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ERRATA. 

PAGE 235, Ii.ne 26, real proceeded. P. 239, t. 6, reaa Sir William 
Yonge. In tht Margin real thus, Sir Wtlliam Yonge's Motion for 17,704 

:Forces for the Year 1737• Ibid. rml, Speech for Sir William Yonge's Mo~ 
tion. P. 2.87, L. 41· re•4thus, fre.Hrom Payznent. P.1.95, L. 6. read publick 
Debts. P. 310, L, 10. read Eafe refcinderu;l.wn. P. 32.1, readl..ancafter. P. 341_. 
L. :z.g. for 1733 read I737• P. 370, L. 34, read Samuel Holden. P. 449, L. 
:14, read Ufurers. P. 453, L. 2.0, dtle Mr. P. 479, L. 35, read Sir Edmtmd. 
P. so6, L 47, r.e~t~d Nether-Bow Port. P. 514, L. 2S, Jm• Gamers read Gain..; 
ers. P. 524, L, IS, for Magi.lhate read Ma&ithates~ P. 52.7, L xg, fir thtoug}i 
read throw. P. 528, L. 2, add at. P. 53S, L. 4-o, for Erskine read Areskine. 
P. 543, L. ~3, read Walter Plumer. IQid. L. 36, read thus, It was reiOhed 
by u4 againfl: uS. P. S+h L. 39i r~.-.d James ~ Ibid. L. 40• r~ 
Charles Ardkine. 



M i N u 't E s, fSc. of the F i tt ~ T S E ~. 
s I 0 N of the E 1 G H T H pARi. i .AMENt ~ 
Great Britain ; hy way if IntroduClioti ~ td; 
atzd Illuftration oj; the DEB .At ~ S; f:ic• 
which joi/O'W, t_o the End f!f the Jaid 3UfioH~ 

Fehruary, the 6th~ . . . . . 

I T was ~efolted, That_ in the_ Petitiori ot an? ~leCtor orBrder ~;cUHHI 
Elefl:ors, for any County, Ctty or Place, fendtng Metti-tb :ftlealc1Rf. 

bers to Parliament, complaining of an undue Eleftioil an~ 
Return, and alledging that fome other Perfon Was dul? 
elefled; ~nd ought to have been returned; the fi:tti~g Mem.: 
her, fo complained ot. might demand anp examine int8 the 
~alifications of fuch Perfon, fo alledged to be duly ele~ed; 
in the fame manner as if fuch Perfon had himie\f petitioned : 
Which Refoh:ttion was declared to be a fianding Order bf 
the Houfe. 
~he r3·th. A Motion for eertai~ _Accounts (See Page .fS):Q1iputE !BBH 

hav1ng been made; canvafs'd and dJVJded upon, Henry Pet.::e.taef • 
.ham, Efq; moved to adjourn, which brought on a lbott De-
bate about Order; becaufe it was faid, that when a ~efiion-
had been moved, and for fome Time debated;. the Hoofe wd 
fo much in Potfeffion of i:, that it could not be put offby Ad-= 
journment, without an unanimous Confent; But Mr. Speaker 
declared, that, according to the general Opinioa,the ~ole iJ:leil.;: 
tio!led was to be obferved at all Times before fonr o'Clock iH · 
the Afternoon : but after that Hour, tho• a ~effion h'ad b·~~H 
for fome Time debated, it was thought it might be pat oft bf 
Adjournment, without any unanimous Confent: Wheietiporl 
the Queftioo was put !or adjourning, which was" carried in the 
Affirmative without a Divifion. 

The t .fth. Refolved that a Sum not exceeding • 794-,5 igl.totEs 6"W iitl 
4s. 7d. be granted to his Majefly, for defraying the Charge ofSnppl}i. 

is.i.f.-t ---- -- --
• By cnmparing this £um cwith thi Sum ~#ted /or thi Tuif 

1734-, rwe foal/ .find an lncreaft I 47,0991. f3J. 4d. Ji1rd ibl 
Sums granted for the StPZJilt of the Ar111y in the Tta+- tf34J 
having exceeded <what bad lJun gra111td in the prtctdiiJg '{ear• 
I') ti•! S 14m if 3 5·, I 16/, 5s, }"d. Qllr t~dJ#itr.RJ" £.1r}tnct. fo';j!J/ 

.tt./11 



Malt-Att 
pa.ff~d. 

[ ii ] 
:z 5, 7 44 1\len, for Guards and Garrifons, and other hi; 
MajeHy's Land-Forces in Great Britain, Guernfey, and Jerfey. 
forthe Year '735· .See the Debate, Page 51. 

On the 2 t ft of February the Houfe went again into a 
Committee of the whole ljoufe, to confider further of the 
Supply granted to his Majeity, when they came to feveral 
Refolutions, which were on the Z{.th agreed to by the Haufe, 
and were aa follows, viz. 

That a Sum not exceeding t 21 5•7 I ol. 6s .. 5d. be gran red to 
his Majefty, for maintaining his MajeHy's Forces and Gar
rifons in the Plantations, Minorca and Gibraltar, and for the 
Provifions for the Garrifons at Anapolis Royal, Canfa, Pla
centia an'd Gibraltar, for the Year 1 i35. 

That a Sum, not exceeding l o,z7 31. 1 s. 7d. be granted to 
his Majetly, for defraying feveral extraordinary Expences 
and Services incurred .Anno Dom. 1734, and not provided for 
by Parliament. 

That a Sum not exceeding 1 8,8sol. 9"· zd. be granted to 
his Majelly, upon Account, for Out-penfioners of Che!{ca
Hofpital,for the Year 173)· SeePage 73· 

On the z8th of February. his Majeily·crlmeto the Haufe 
of Peers, and the .Houle of Commons being fem for, his 
Majefty was pleafed to give the Royal Affent to the Bill • 
entitled, An ,;/8 for continuing the Duties upon Malt, &c. ~~ 
that Part if Great Britain cedled England; trnd for granting 
to his Majtjly certain Duties upan Malt, &c. t'n that Part of 
Great Britain called Scotland, for the Service of the Year 
173 5 ; and co one Naturalization-Bill. See Page 89. 

Orber Votes On the 7rh of March the Houfe refolved itfelf into a 
on theSnpj~lYCommitteeof the wholeHoute, to confider further of Ways 

and Means fQr raifing the Supply granted to his Majeily. 
and came to feveral Refolutions, which were next Day 
reported to the Haufe, and are as fallow: 

That towards raifing the Supply granted tD his Majefty, 
there be i!rued and applied the Sum of one Million, vut of 

fuch 

Year 17 3 5, an Account of the late War, in this Article if our 
.Arm;• anly. amour.ts to 182,215/. 181. 7d. to cv;hich we mujl 
add an additianal E;:prnce in 17 3 5. in tf,e A1·t~'c/e relating to 
the Forces in the P lantatiom, Gi9raltar, & c. if 1 I, 7 I 3/. ~s. 
z.d. being i1: the whole 194,0Z9l. 7J. 9· 

f B; comparing the Sum grmzted by the firfl of thrfl Rejoltt
lions, cv,Jith the Sutn granted for the fame Pu.rpo.fos in th£ pre
ceding 81'jJi(m, our Readers <i..uil! .fie, t!Jat our additional Ex
pem:e upan this Article for the CUI rtrtt 2 ~·ar, amr;unt • to 1 1, 7 l 1/. 

9'· zd. 



[ iii 1 
~s have ari~n. or lbaU or may arife from the Surpluffes, 
Excelfes, or Overplus- Moneys, comtnonly called the Sink
ing-Fund. 

That towards raifing the Sopply granted to his Majefl:y, 
the feveral Duties on Salt, and alfo dn Red and White Her~ 
rings, delivered OUt for Home-Confurnption, which, by an 
ACt of the 7th Year of )lis prefent Majefty's Reign, were 
tontinu'd and granted to his Majefty1 his Heirs and Suc~dfors, 
until the Z)th Day of March, 17·(2. be further cohtinu'd 
from the 24th D.;y of March, I7fl, to the 25th Day of 
March 1 i46. 

And Bdls \vere brought in foon after, purfuant to thefc: 
Refolutions. 

On the 1 ith of the fame Month, a Petition of George tfc::tition of 
Herriot, Provofi of the Royal Burgh of Haddington in Scot- George 1-l~:rri
)and, Robert Farrell, Brewer there, John Hay, Sadler there~ ot, &~. 
George Hunter, V\ heelwri,P.ht there, and George Walker, 
Skinner there, was prefentea to the Houfe, alledging, Thar, 
upon Application made the 24th of Oaober then fail, by 
James Ere:fki ne, John Claddel, Andrew W ilfon, and others, 
affuming to them!elve~ the Name Of :..Tagifirates in the faid 
Burgh, and complaining that the ?etitioners had difturbed 
them in the pretended Exercife of their Offices; the Hon. 
Andrew Fletcher of .Milwun, one of th~ Judges of the Covrt 
of Jufticiary, and alfo of the Court of Seilion in Scotland. 
though there was evidently no Found~tion for fuch Com-
plaint, without any JurifdiClion to ju :l~C cf the Merits of the 
Eleflion of Magifirate~ of the faid Bnrgh, without any No~ 
tice given to the Petitioners, or any of the other Perfons 
concerned; and fo, without hearing them, or calling them 
before him; gave forth a fum mary W3rr:.nt, dirctled to all 
Officers whom it concerned, Civil or Mi!i[ary, to fearch for, -
feize and apprehend the Perfons ofthe Pttitionets and mauy 
others, to the Number of fMty Burge:fi~s and Inhabitants, 
whereof fevenceen were ?Cling Magiltrates or Counfellors of 
the faid Burgh, where-ever they lhould be four:d in Scotland. 
and to imprifon them within rhe nearefi fure Prifon; that 
this Warrant was lodged in the Hands o( Humphry Col-
quhoun. one of the Macers or Meffengers of the Court of 
Jufiiciary. without the Privity of any mher of the Judges of 
that Court ; and, a~ the Petitioners have Rcafon to belteve, 
the faid Andrew Fletcher orcler'J the faid M:.cer to take 
Direfbons from Patrick Lindf;1y, ProvoH of Edinburgh, a3o 
to the M·tpner of execurlng that Warrant; and fuch Direc-
tions were accordir.g y giv~n, a» the Pechioners have Rea-
fon ta believe, in Writing; that this Warrant was a::compa 4 

l'ly'd by an Order from Brigadier· General !vloy le~ then a&-
c; 111~ 
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ing as Commander in chief of the FOT"cts in Scotland, to the 
commanding Officer of the .Dragoons then qnarter'd in Had
dington, ro affift with his Dragoons in the Execution of the 
Warrant: that upon the z 5th Day of the faid Month of 
OCtober, the Petitioner:> were feized by the faid Humphry 
Colquhoun; and though the next fure Prifon was that of 
Haddington idelf, or that of North Berwick, and though the 
Petitioners deft red either to be committed there, or to be car
ry•d to Edinburgh, the Seat of the Courts of J ullice. where 
they might apply for Redre[s; yet he told them, that his 
Orders were to carry thern to the Prifon of Dunbar, and no 
other, a Place twenty Miles diftant from Edinburgh, and eight 
Miles from Hadding~on, and three Miles further from Edin
burgh than North Berwick; and though the pretended Crime 
was bailable, and Alexander Hephurn, the Sheriff's SubfH. 
tute, to whom th·e Petitioners apply'd, was by Law impow
ered, and willing to admit [hem to 'BaiJ, the faid Humphry 
Colquhoun told them, that he could not difmifs them upon 
Bail, his exprefs Orders being to take no Bai!, but to commit 
his Prifoners to the Prifon of Dunhar; where rhey were accor. 
dingly imprilon'd from the 25th Day of Otl:ober, co the 
27th of the faid Month, till, by Warrant from the Hon. 
Davjd Erefkine of Dun, another of the Judges of the faid 
Courts of J ufticiary and Seffion. the Petitione~s were ftt at 
Lib~ny, and Execution of the Warrant was ftaid again!!: the 
ren, upon Bail given by the Petitioners and them; and that 
:fince that Time no criminal Profecution has been moved for, 
upon any of thcfe pretended Crimes charg'd againl1: the Pe .. 
titioners or the rell:; that thefe Proceedtngs, as the Peti
tioners appr-ehend, and are advifed, were utterly illegal and 
and oppreffive on the Part of the faid Andrew Fletcher of 
Miltoun, tending to deltroy the perfonal Liberties of every 
Subjetl:, the Freedom of rhe Royal &urghs, and of Confe
quence the Freedom of Eletlion of Members to ferve in Par
liament for fuch.Burghs ; and as the Petitioners can hope for 
no Redrefs but from the Juftice of Parliament; therefore 
praying the H au re to take the Prem ifit:s into Confideration, 
and to grant ruch Redrd; therein as may effeflually prevent 
fuch Oppreffions in Time comi11g, and as otherwife to the 
Boufe fha I! ft:e r.1 mee-t. 

\' _ r· _, After this Petition was read, a Motion was made for ref.:r-
- .,n !On anu • . C' . f h. h I H f 

Div.ri,c:athere.rtng It to a _ornmmec o t e woe ou e, upon which 
on. there wa' a long Debate; but the Quetlion being at Jaft put, 

ir was, upon a Diviiion, carry'd in the Negative, by 197 to 
] 55. 

Tl10ogh this Petition relates to a private Aff.1ir, yet it is 
Q[ f~ch an eJmaordinary Nature, and has fuch a clofe Con

nett.ion 
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Jletlion with the Freedom of our Government, and with the 
Liberty of the Subject, that we could not omit taking No
tice of ir, being of Opinion it will make a very remarkable 
Epifode in the Hifiury trf the prefent Age, and will certainly 
contribute towards the Catafirophe, almoil as much as any 
Incident that has lately happen'd: Betides, it gave Occafion, 
we believe, to the following Motion, which was made on 
Friday following. 

That Part ot an Atl: of the Parliament of Scotland in Motion rdat
I?Or, intit1ed, An ACt fur preventing wrongous Imprilon- ing m wr~~~g
ment, and againfi undue Delays in Trials, might be read; ous Impraton· 
which being accordingly re,:d, it was moved, • That Leave ment. 
• might b~ given to bring in a Bill for explaining and amend-
' ing the faid ACt ;' and the fame being agr:.:ed to, i\lr. 
Dundafs, the Lord PoJwartb, and Mr. Sandys, were ordered 
to bring it in. 

On Monday the 17th of March, the Houfe refolv'd itfelf VotC'S on the 
again into a Committee of the whole Haufe, to confider tur- Supply. 
ther of the Supply granted to his Majetly, wh~·n they refol-
ved to grant his Majefiy the following Sums, \'iz. 

The Sum of 1 0,393!. 5 s. 1 1 d. to compleat the Sum of 
81,568 l. 5 s. I I ~- for Services incurred by augmen~iog his 
Majeil}''s Forces, and in conc~ning fuch other Me3fures, as 

·the Exigency of his Majdly's Affairs required. The Sum of 
49,a341. 13 s. 4 d. upon Account, for reduced Officers of 
his Majefty"s Land Forces and Marines, for the Year 1735· 
The Sum of 3780 J. for paying off Penfions to the Widows 
of iuch reduced Officers of his lVhjetly"s Land Forces and 
Marines, as dy'd upon the Etbbldhment of Half Pay in 
Great Britain, (and who were marrv'd to them before the 
25th of December 17;6) for the Year t735· The Sum of 
79•760 I. 3 s. 9 d. for the Charge of the Office of Ordnance 
forL:1nd-Serviceforthe Year 173;. TheSumof 2f.693L 
1 s. 6 d. for defraying the extraordinary Expence of tr•t: 

Office of Ordnance for Land-Service, 11ot proviJed tor by 
Parliament. The Sum of 36,405 I. 1 5 s. 4 d. to make good 
the lJeficiency of the Gtanb for the Service of the Year 
1734· The Sum of37·557l. 13 s. 4d. for making good 
the Deficiency of che general Fund. The Sum of 19~L124 I. 
9 s. 7 d. for the Ordinary of the Navy (:nc.uuing Halt Pay 
for Sea-Officers) for the Ye1r 1735· The Sum of1o,oool. 
towards the Support .._,f tne Royal Hofpital at Greenwrch. 
The Sum of 10,ooo I. towards the .Mainrenance of the Bri: .~11 
Fons and Settlement1> belonging to the Royal African Cou.
pany of England, on the Coa!1s of Atrica. The Sum of 
26,ooo 1. toward~ fetding and it-curing the Coloney of G v

~~a in }\meric:a. The S.um of 4000 I. towards the Rep.>r f 
c z t~e 
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the Co11egiate Church of Sr. Peter Wetlminft:er: And th~ 
Sum of 3500 I. for the Repair of the Tower and Roofqf 
the Pariih Church of St. Margaret Wefiminfter. 

~otat or tbe By adding thefe Sums to the Sums before granted, vi:;c~ 
faid Supply, for Seamen I .s6o,c:~o 1. For Land-Forces. 794·5 29 r. 

·· · 4s. 7d. For Garrtlons, 215,710 I. 6s. 5 d. For extra:'\' 
ordinary E~pences incurred, 10,273 I. 1 s. 7 d. For Ouc .. 
P~nfioners of Chelfea College, J8,8so I. 9 s. '!-d. And for 
the Denmark Treaty, 56,~ 50 l. Ou~ ~eader~ will fee, that 
the Supply grant~d for th1s Year, amo~nts to 3, 15 0,45 z l~ 
• s. 7 d. 

On the '9th. it was order'd, that Leave !hould be given tq, 
bring in a Bill for the better fecuring the Freedom of Par:ia .. 
mcms, by limitting the Number of Offic.ers in the Haufe 
ofCommons; and Mr. Sandys, Mr. Wortley, l\"lr. How, 
Sir John Hind Cotton, Mr. Watkin Williams Wynne, and 
Sir William Lowther, were ordered to prepare and bring in 
the fame ; which was acc9r~~ngly preferited to t~e Houf(; oq 
the 21fi, by Mr. Sandys. · 

The fame Day, the Houfe having refolv~d itfelf into._ 
Committee of the whole Houfe on. Ways and Means. refol· 
yed, That towards raiiing the Supply granted to his Majefiy. 
the Sum of two Shillings in the Pound, and no more, fhould 
be raifed in the Year J735, upon Lands, &c. and that a pro· 
portionable Cefs {according to the gth Article of the Treaty 
of Union) fhould be laid upon that Part of Great Britaiq 
called Scotland: And a :pill, purfuant to this ltdolution, 
v.as order'd to be brought in. · 

f.oyal Affent On Monday the z4th Day of March. his 1vbjefiy eatne 
given to feve. to the Haufe of Peers, and gaye the Royal A(fent to the two 
ral ACts. following public Uilis, viz. 

An Act to punith Mutiny and Defertion, and for the better 
Payment of the Army and their ~larters." 

An Aa to indemnify Perfons who have omitted ~o make 
and fnbfcribe the Declarations contain~d in the .-\a of Uni
formity, of the 13th and q.th Years of Kil1g Charles II. 
within the Time Hmittcd by _Law, and fot allowing furthe:r 
Time for doing thereof. 

And to two Eills for repairins Roads! ancl two privat~ 
Bills. 

On the 27th, a Committee was appointed to confider tb.e 
Laws in Being relating to the Maintenance and Settlement of 
the Poor; and to confider what further Proviflons might be 
neceiTary for their better Relief and Employment: And the 
faid Committee having confider'd and examin'd this Affair 
with great Care and Attention, came to fevetal Refolutions 
Bi follow. · · · 

· ReffJlv'c.l;, 
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~efqlv'd, That ·it was the Opini~n of that Committee, 
1· That the Laws in being, relating to the Maintenance Votesrelati.n• 

t>f the Poor of t.his Ki.ngdorn, are defective; and notwith- t~ the m'"athJn-
fia d. h · r h B h · p '1\., h tamanceo" f . n Jng t ey Jmpo1e eavy urt ens on anmes, yet t e Poor. 

·poor, in mofi of them, are ill taken Care of. 
:. That the Laws relating to the Settlement of the Poor, 

and concerning Vagrants, are very diflic~lt to be executed, 
and chargeable in their Execution ; vexatious to the Poor, 
~nd of ErtJe Advantage to the Public; and ineff.:tlual to 
promote the goocl Ends for which they were intendt:'d. 

3· That it i~ neceffary, for the better Relief and Employ .. 
rnent of the Poor, that a public Workhoufe or Work
hou{es, Hofpital or Hofpitals, Houfe or Houfes of Correc. 
tion, be efiabhfhed in proper Pla~es, and und~r proper Re~ 
~ulatior. s, in each CQunty. 

4· Th:1t in fudt Workhoufe or Wnrkhoufes, all poor 
?ertons1 ab.le to labour, be fer to work~ who fhall either be 
fent thither, or come yoluntarily for Employment. 

S· That in fuch Hofpital or Hofpitah, Foundlings and 
other poor Children, not having Parents able to provide 
for them, he taken Care of i as alfo poor Perfons that are 
impotent or infirm. • 

6. Tpat in fuch Houfe or Houfes of CorretHon, all idle 
and diforderly Perfons, Vagrants, and fuch other Criminals 
as !hall be thought proper. be confined to hard Labour. 

7· That towards tke Charge of fuch Workhoufes, Hof
pitals, and fioufes of Corretlion, each Parifu be affeffed or 
rated, and that proper Perfons be empower'd to receive the 
~loney fo to be afi'dfed or rated, when colleaed, and alfo all 
voluntary Contrihution1 or ColleCtions, either given or made 
for fuch Purpofes. · 

S. That iuch Workhoufes, Hofpitals, and Houfes of Cor
retlion, be under the Ma'nagement of proper Perfons, Re .. 
gard being had to fuch as fbalJ be BenefaClors to fo good a 
Work. 

9· That fuch Perfons as lhall be appointed for the Manage· 
ment of fuch Workhoufes, Hofpitalst and Houfes of Cor. 
retlion, be one Body politic in Law, capable to fue and be 
{ued, and of taking and receiving charitable Contributiona 
and Benefactions for the Ufe of [he fame, 

zo. That for the better underJ.landing, and rendering mor~ 
effectual the Laws relating to the Maintenance and Settle. 
ment of the Poor, it is very expedient that they be reduced 
into one Aa of Parliament. 

T hefe Refolutions were reported to the Haufe on the 2d 
of May, and on the 7tb of the fame Month, were :Ill agreed 
to without Amendment, except the 9th~ whith was amended 
thas, vi&. Reialved~ 
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Refolved, That fuch Perfons as ihall be appointed for the 

l,.1anagement of fuch \Vorkhoufes, Hofpitals and Houfes 
of CorreCtion, be one Body poliric in Law, capable to fue 
and be fued, and of taking and receiving charitable Contri
butiops and Benefad:ions, in Money. for the Ufe offuch 
Bodies politic. 

And then this Refolution fo amended, was agreed to by 
the Houfe. 

On the z8rh of March, Mr. Dundafs prefented to the 
Houfe (according to Ord.r) a Bill, for explaining and amend
ing an ACl pafs'd in the Parliament ofScotland; in the Year 
1701, entitled, An Aet for preventing wrongous Imprifon-. 
m~nt, and againft undue Delays in Tryals. Which was 
read ll _flrfl Time, and order'd to be r!!ad a fecond Time . 

.f.. Petition Oo the 1oth of April, a Petition of the then late General 
pt the general Affembly of the Church of Scotland, was prefented to the 
Affembly pf Houfe and read, reprefenting, That Patronages have, fince 
~~gtl~t14· the Reformation, been deemed by the f.tid Church a very 

great Grievance, and not warranted by the Word of God, 
and l1ave at all Times been firugglcd againtl; that, foon af
ter the RevolutioR, an Atl of Parliament was made in Scot
land,. abolifhing the Powe~; of Patrons to prefent Minillers to 
vacant Churches; and at the Union of the two Kingdoms. 
the Eltablilhment of the Church of Scotland, in dl its Rights 
:jlnd Privileges, by that and other ACts of Parliament made 
or ratify'd after the Revolution, wa!t declared to be a funda
mental and eifential Condition and Article of that Union ; 
and at that Time, it was the Right and Privilege of che faid 
Church to be free from Patronages ; but that, by an Act paf
ftld in the teth Year of her late MajeHy Queen Anne, enti
tled, An Ad: to reil::ore the Patrons to their ancient Rights of 
prefenting Minifiers to the Churches, vacant to that Part of 
Gr-eat Britain called Scotland, the aforefaid AB. paffed in tha 
Reign of King Will1am, was refcinded. info far a5 concern
ed the Power of Patrons to prefent Minifters to vacant Pa· 
rifhes. and other Advantages, which had been the chief 
Things beilowed on Patrons, in Lieu and Recompence of 
their former Right of Prefentation, were neverchelefs fuffered 
to continue with them ; and therefore praying the Hcufe to 
pafs a Bill for repealing the aforefaid ACl: of Parliament, paf
fed in the 1oth Year of Queen Anne, in fo far as concerns 
the Power of Patrons to prefcnt Minifters to vacant 
Churches, in order to reftore the Church of Scotland to the 
Rights and Privile&es llie was po1fdfed of at the Union of 
t.he two Kingdoms. 

In Purfuance of this Petition, Leave was given to bring in 
;L n;u for this Purl'o!eJ ~nd Mr. Plumer, Mr. Erefkir.e, Mr. 

forbes, 
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Forbes, Mr. Are1k.ine, Sir James Fergufon, and Mr. Hdme 
Campbell. were orl':iered to prepare and bring in the,famei 
which Bill was prefented by Mr. Plumer on the 18th, but 
did not pafs. . 

On Thurfday the 15th of May, the King came to the Ro}lai Afi"ent 
Houfeof Peers, and the Commons being fent for, his Majefty sivc:n to fcT~ 
gave the Royal Affent to the following public Bills, viz. ral Act8. 

An Atl. for granting an Aid to hts Majefty, by a Land:. 
Taxt to be ra1fed in Great Britain for the Service of the 
Year 1735. 

An ACl for eNabling his Majefiy to apply the Sutn of One 
Million out of the Sinking Fundt for the Service of the Year 
1 735. 

An Aa for granting and continuing the Duties upon Salt; 
and upon Red and White Herrings, tor the farther Term of 
foar Years; and for giving farther Time for the Payment of 
Duties, omitted to be paid for the Indentures and Contract~ 
of Clerks and Apprentices. 

An Att. for the Application of the Rents and Profits of 
the Eilates forfeited by the Attainders of James late' Earl of 
Derwentwater and Charles Radcliffe. 

An Aa to continue feveral Laws therein mentioned, rot 
the better Regulation and Government of Seamen in the 
Merchants Servke; for the regulating of Pilots of DCJP~er" 
Deal, and the Hie of Thanet ; for preventing Frauds in the 
Cufl:oms1 and to prevent the clandefiine Running of Goods, 
and for 111aking Copper Ore of the Britifh Plantations an 
enumerated CommotHty. 

An Act to continue an All palfed in the third Year of his 
prefent Majelly'3 Reign, entitled, An ACl for granting 
Liberty to carry Rice from his Majelly's Province of Caro .. 
lina in America direflly to any Part of Europe Southward 
of Cape Finifierre, in Ships built in and belonging to Great 
Britaio, and navigated according to Law; and to extend 
that Liberty to his Mnjdly's Province of Georgia in 
America. 

An Act to continue fome Laws therein mentioned, relating 
to the Encouragement of the making of Sail-Poth in Great 
Britain, and for Encouragement of tne Silk Manufaflures in 
this Kingdom. 

An Aa for regQlating the quartering of Soldiers during 
the Time of Elections of Members to ferve in Parliament. 

An Aa. to indemnify Perfons, who have omitted to qua..: 
lify themfelves for Offices and Employments within the Time 
limited by Law; and for allowing further Time for that 
Purpofe. 

An 
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An Aa to indemnify Protefl:ant Purchafers of :E:!tates of 

Papifh, againft the Penalties or Forfeituris Papiils are li~ble 
to, for not having inrollerl their Eilates, in purfuance of art 
Atl of the 3d Year of King George L for that Purpofe. 

An Act to explain and amend an A a paffed in the fecond 
Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, entitled; An Act 
for the Relief of Debtors, with refpefl to the Itnprifon
ment of their Perfons. 

An A a for the Amendment of th~ Law relating to Ac~ 
tions on the Statute ofHue and Cry. 

An Aft for rendering the Laws more effeCl:ual for. puniflt.; 
ing fuch Perfons as fhall wilfully and malicioufly pull down 
and dettroy Turnpikes tor repairing Highways, or Locks, ot 
other Works erected by ACl: of Parliament for making Rivers 
11avigab!e ; and for other Purpofes therein mentioned. 

An AB: for the public regdlering all Deeds~ &c. within 
the North Riding ofthe County of York, after .the :t9th of 
September 1736. 

An Act for the Encouragement of the Am of Defigning~ 
Engraving and Etching hiltorical a.nd other Prints, by in .. 
vefiing the Property thereof in the Inventors and Engravers; 
during the Time therein mentioned. 

And to ten Road and other Bills of a private Nature, and 
to fixteen private Bills. For the King's Speech, See page 
IOl. 

The Number of contefied Eletl:ions at the opening of the 
Parliament was feventy one. 

The Account laid before the Parliament of 8 r 5 68 l. in.; 
curred by augmenting his Majelly•s Forces, and concetting 
fuch Meafores as the Exigency of Aftai~s have required, pur
fuant to the Vote of Cred ir, formerly mentioned, is in Sub
fiance, viz. I I 5003 CrownS', being a Moiety of 230006' 
Crowns payable by Treaty to the King of Denmark for 
Levy-Money for a Body of6ooo Danifh Troops, and 62500 
Crowns, being a Moiety of 230000 Crowns, Bank Money 
()f Hamburgh, payable to the King of Denmark for an annual 
Subfidy, purfuant to the faid Treaty, of which a Q!arter be
came due the 19th of December, 0. S. The reft of the 
S 1 )68 J. was for tranfporting the eight Regiments of Foot 
from Ireland to this Ktngdom, and for Levy-Money to aug~ 
ment the faid Regiments1 and the fending Six Companies 
from Gibraltar to Jamaica. 

The EJ~.:pences incurred in the Sea Service, Anno '714: 
Jl'llrfuant ;o the faid Vote ef CreditJ amounted to I 2 S, 1 f2 I. 



SPEECHES 
AND 

DEBATES 
IN THE 

Houfe ojCo1nnzons, 
DURING 

The Firft Seffion of the .Eighth Parliament 
of Great Britain. 

~~~!!!~!!'!~!!"'!!"!~ N Tuefday, January 14, The King came Anno s. Cko. u. 
to the Houfe of Peers, and the Commons ~ 
being fent for and attending, his Majefty's The Parllamcat 

Pleafure was lignified to them by the Lord meet. 
High Chancellor, that they fhou1d return 
to their Haufe and chufe a Speaker : The 
Commons being return'd accordingly, una-

. nimoufly chofe Arthur Onflo w, Efq; Mr Arth1:or o~,:-"~" 
Speaker of the lafi Parliament. JNl,Ctcci Spo ... m 

January 23. The King carne to the Haufe of Lords, and 
the Commons prefented their Speaker to his MajcHy for 
his Approbation: His Maje!ty having approv'd their Choi-;t>, 
open'd the Seffion with the following Speech. 

VoL. IV- A My 
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Anno I. Geo. II. My Lords and Gentlemen, 
~ " T H E prefent Pofture of Affairs in E11rope is fo weH 
The King's speech '' known to you aU, and· the good or bad Confe
at openinpthc Fir!l " quences that may a rife and alfect: Us from the War 
Seffion w his ':lc- b . ' . . "- ,·d be' • · d ' r b • 
cgnd Parliament. " emg extmgu1m , or mg carrie · on, are 10 o v10us, 

" that I am perfuaded you are met together fully prepared 
" and determined to difcharge the great Truft repofed in 
" you at this critical Conjuncture, in fuch a Manner, as 
" will heft contribute , to the Honour and Intereft of my 
" Crown and People. _ 

" I opened the laft Seffion of the late Parliament . by ac
" quainting them, that as I was no ways engaged, but by 
'' My good Offices, in t~e ~ran(attions that were declared 
" to be the principal Caufes and Motives of the prefent War 
" in Europe, it was neceffary to ufe more than ordinary 
" Prudence and Circumfpection, and the utmofl: Precaution, 
cc not to determine too haftily qpon fo critical and impor
" tant a Conjuncture; to examine the Faas alledg'd on 
" both Sides, to wait the Refult of the Councils of thofe 
" Powers, that are more nearly and immediately interefted 
" in the Confequences of the War, and .Particularly to con~ 
" cert with the States General of the United Provinces, 
" who are under the fame Engagements with Me, fuch 
u Meafures as fhould be thought moft advifable for Our 
" common Safety, and for reftoring the Peace of Europe. 

'' We ha,·e accordingly proceeded in this great AJFair 
" with the mutual Confidence which fubfifts between Me 
" and the Republick ; and having confidered together on 
'' one Side the preffing Applications made by the Imperial 
" Court, both here and in Holland, for obtaining Succours 
'' againft the Powers at War with the Emperor, and the 
" repeated Profeffions made by the Allies on the other Side, 
" of their fincere Difpofition to put an End to the prefent 
" Troubles upon bonourable and folid Terms, I concurred 
" in a Refolution taken by the States General, to employ, 
" without Lofs of Time, Our joint and earneft lnftances to 
" bring 1\·1atters to a fpeedy and happy Accommodation, 
" before we fhould come to a Determination upon the Sue. 
" cours demanded by the Emperor. Thefe Inftances did 
" not at firil produce fuch explicit Anfw~rs from the con~ 
" tending Parties, as to ena.ble Us to put immediately in 
" Execution our impartial and fincere Dcflres for that Pur· 
" pofe : Refolved however to purfue fo great and falutary 
" a Work, and to prevent Our Subjefls from being unne
" ceffarily involved in War, We renewed the Offer of Our 
'' good Offices in fo effectual a Manner, as to obtain an 
" Acceptation of them. 

" In 
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" In confequence of this Acceptation, and of Our De- Anno B. Gea. n. 

u daration made thereupon, to the refpe8:ive Powers en-~ 
'" gaged in the War. no Time has been loft in taking fuch 
" Meafures, as fhould be moft proper to make the beft ufe 
" of their good Difpofitions for re·eftabli.lhi,ng the Tran-
" quility of Euro~: And I have the Satisfaction to ac-
" quaint you, that Things are now brought to fo great a 
" Forwardnefs, that I hope in a fhort Time a Plan will be 
" oftered to the Confideration of all the Parties engaged in 
" the ptefent War, as a Rafts for~ General Negotiation of 
" Peace, in which the Honour anti Intereft of all Parties 
ct have been confulted, as far as the Circumftances of Time, 
n and the prefeBt Pofture of Affairs would permit. 

" I do not take upon Me to anfwer for the Succe[s of a 
" Negotiation, where fo many different Interefts are to be 
" confidered and reconciled ; but when a Proceeding is faun
'' ded upon Reafon, and formed from fuch Lights as can be 
" had, ii: had been inexcufable not to have attempted a Work 
" which may produce infinite Benefits and Advantages, and 
" can be of no Prejudice, if we do not fuffer Ourfelves to 
" be fo far amufed by Hopes, that may pofiibly be after
" wards difappointed, as to leave Ourfelves expofed to real 
"Dangers. 

" I have made ufe of the Power, which the late Parlia· 
" ment intrufted Me with, with great Moderation ; and I 
" have concluded a Treaty with the Crown of Denmark, 
" of great Importance in the prefent Conjuncture. It is 
" impo:lfrble, when all the Courts of Europe are bufy and 
" in motion, to fecure to themfelves fuch Supports as Time 
" and Occafion may require, for Me to fit ftill, and neglect 
u Opportunities, which, if once loft., may not only be irre
" trieveable, but turn~d as greatly to Our Prejudice, as they 
" will prove to our Advantage, by being feafonably fecured; 
" and which, if neglected, would have been thought a juft 
" Caufe of Complaint. This necefi"ary Confidence, placed 
" in Me, has given great Weight to my Endeavours for the 
" Publick Good. 

Gentlemen of the Haufe of Commons, 
" I have ordered the Accounts and Eftimates to be pre

" pare~ and laid before you, of fuch extraordinary Expences, 
" as were incurred laft Year, and of fuch Services, as l 
" think highly neceffary to be carried on and provided for: 
" And whatever additional Charges lhall be found neceffary 
" fuall be reduced, as foon as it can be done confillently 
" with the common Security. 

" And as the Treaty with the Crown of Denmark js at
" tended with an Expence, I have ordered the fame to be 
" laid before you. 
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.AI\110 a. eeo. u. " I make no doubt but I fhall find in this Houfe of 
~ " Commons the fame Zeal, Duty, and Affetlion, as I have 

" experienced through the whole Courfe of my Reign ; and 
~' that you will raite the neceifary Supplies with Chearful
u nefs, Unanimity, and Difpatch. 

u The Sen(e of the Nation is heft to be learned by the 
"' Choice of their Reprefentatives; and I am perfuaded~ 
u that the Behaviour and Condua of my faichful Commons 
'' will demonftrate, to all the World, the unfhaken Fidelity 
H and Attachment of my good Subje& to my Perfon and 
" Government. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
" It is our Happinefs to have continued hitherto in a 

" State of Peace ; but whilft many of the principal Powers 
" of Europe are engaged in War, the Confequences muft 
" more or lefs ai'etl Us ; and as the heft concerted Mea
" fures are liable to Uncertainty, We ought to be in a 
" Readinefs, and prepared againft all Events ; and if Our 
" Expences are in {orne Degree iocreafed, to prevent great
" er, and fuch as if once entered into, it would be difficult 
" to fee the End of, I hope My good SubjeB:.s will not 
" repine at 'the neceffary Means of procuring the Bleffings 
c' of Peace, and of univerfal Tranquility, or of putting 
" Ourfelves in a Condition to act: that Part, which may be 
u neceffary and incumbent upon Us to take." 

Jan. 27. Mr Speaker having reported his Majefty's 
::;~, ~~~:~~~~~ Speech, Mr Harris, Member for Fowey, mov'd, ~ That an 
111 T:~~!:k.. humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty to return his 

Majcfty the Thanks of that Houfe, for his moil gracious 
Speech from the Throne : To acknowledge his Majefty's 
\Vifdom and Goodnefs, in purfuing fuch Meafures as tended 
towards procuring Peace and Accommodation, rather than 
involve this Nation and all Europe too precipitately in a ge
neral and bloody War : To exprefs the juft Senfe that Houfe -
had of his Majefty's tender Regard for the publick Repofe 
and Tranquility, and of his unwearied Endeavours in fann
ing, in Concert with the States General, fuch a Plan of a 
general Pacification as his Majefty, in his great Wifdom, 
conceived was confifl:ent with the Honour and Interetl of all 
Parties, as far as the Circumftances of Time, and the pre
fent Pofture of Affairs would permit: To affure his Majelly, 
that that Houfe would chearfully and effeB:uaJly raife fach 
Supplies, as lhould be neceffary for the Honour and Secu
rity of his Majeily and his Kingdoms: And whatever fhould 
be the Succefs t<>f his Majefty's gracious Endeavours to pro
cure the Bleffings of Peace and general Tranquility, would 
enable his Majetly to aet that Part which Honour and Ju-
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tlice7 and the true Intereft of his People IhouJd call upon All nos. eeo. 11. 
him to undertake: i7J4·H· 

Mr Harris being back'd by Mr Campbell of Pembroke. ~ 
1hire, feveral Members objected to fome Expreffions in the Mt Campbell. 

Motion, which, as they thought, imply'd a too general 
Approbation of former Meafures : And upon this Occafion 
Sir William Wyndham propos'd, That the laJt Paragraph SirW. Wyndlws. 

lhould run thu.s, ' To affure his Majefty that, after a full 
State of the Affairs of the Nation had heen laid hifore 
them, and amjider'd hy them, they would chearfully and 
effeaually raife fuch Supplies, as fhould be necelfary for the 
Honour and Security of his Majefty and his Kingdoms, 
and in PrDjortion to the Expences to he incl4rred hy the other 
Powers, who were under th'e fame Engagements with this 
Nation, and not then iwvolved in the W aJ" : And whatever 
fuould be the Succefs of his Majefty's gracious Endeavours 
to procure the Blefiings of Peace and general Tranquility, 
would enable his Majefty to act that Parr, which Honour 
and J uilice, and the true Intereft of his People 1hould call 
upon him to undertake.' 

But fome Gentlemen diiliking the firft Part of this Amend-
ment, Sir J ofeph Jekyll offer'd an Amendment to the A- Sir J. JekylL 
mendment propos'd by Sir William Wyndham, as follows: 
' To aff'ure his Majefty, that that Houfe would chearfully 
and effectually raife fuch Supplies, as fhould be necefTalj 
for the Honour and Security of his Majefty and his King-
doms, and in Proportion tu the Expences to be incurred by 
the other Poewers, whu were under the .fam' Engagements 
•u.:ith this Nation~ and not then inrvo/.v"d in the War: And, 
whatever fhould be the Succefs of his Majefiy's gracious 
Endeavours to procure the Bleffings of Peace and general 
Tranquility, would enable his Majefl:y to atl: that Part, 
which Honour and J ufiice, and the true Interefi of his 
People fhould call upon him to undertake.' 

The Motion for the Amendment was ftrenuoufly fupport-
ed by Lord Morpeth, Lord Noel Somerfet, Mr Shippen, ~ ~!f~~~~crr~r. 
Sir Thomas Ailon, Mr Dundafs, Mr Gibbon, Mr Sandys, ~{; i~~~:~~~n. 
Mr \Valter Plumer, and Mr William Pulteney: The Rea- Mr Ound4.1S. 
'r. h c h . E . h Add r. fi 11. Mr GitJbon. 10ns t ey gave 10r t e1r xcept1ons to t e re1s as ru Mr San<lvs. 

'd d r h A d .a: 'd . fc 11 Mr W, Plumer. propos , an 10r t e men ment oner , weie as o ows : Mr w. p 11lleocy. 

Mr Speaker, 
' As this is a new Parliament, I hope we lhall begin with 

fhewing a little more. Regard to the ancient Cuftom and 
Dignity of Parliaments, than has been fhewn of late Years. 
In former Times, the Addreffes of this Houfe, in Return to 
his Majetty's Speech from the Throne, were always con
ceived in the moft general Terms. 011r Anceftors would 
never conctef~;end upon that Occafion~ to enter into the 
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.t.nnot. ceo. u. Particulars of his Majefty's Speech : When they were to 
~ approach the King, and to declare their Aff'eflion and their 

Fidelity to him~ they thought it was inconftftent with that 
Fidelity they were to declare, to approve, upon· that Occa
€on, of any minifierial Meafures, and much more fo, to de
clare their Satisfatl:ion with Meafures they knew nothing a-

, bout. This Haufe is the grand Inqueft of the Nation, ap
pointed to inquirediligently, and to reprtfent faithfully to 
the King, all the Grievances of his People, and all the 
Crimes and Mifmanagements of his Servants ; and therefore 
it muft always be a Breach of our Fidelity to our Sovereign, 
as well as a Breach of our Duty to his People, to approve 
blindly the Condua of his Servants. When we have exa
mined diligently, and conftdered deliberately the Condua of 
any Minifter, and are at laft fully convinced that he has 
aCted prudently and wifely for the publick Good, it is then 
our Duty to return him the Thanks of the Publick, and 
to reprefent him as a faithful Minifter to his Mafter ; but 
to make Panegyricks upon the Condua of any of the King's 
Servants~ before we have examined into it, is more like 
the Language of Slaves and Sycophants to a prime Mi
nifter, than that of loyal and faithful SubjeCts to their So
vereign. 

' 1 muft acknowledge, Sir, that the Motion now made 
to us is more general, and more adapted to the ancient 
Cuftom of Parliament, than moft I have heard fince I have 
had the Honour to be a Member of this Haufe. I hope 
we fhall not find that this extraordi~ry Modefty proceeds 
from a Confcioufnefs of Mifcondua : For the Sake of the 
Publick I heartily wi!h we may find that it proceeds from 
fuperior Merit ; which is, indeed, generally attended with 
fuperior Modefiy ; but as I have always beenf upon fuch 
Occafiom, againft general Encomiums upon Minifiers, and 
as the Propofition now before us, or at leaft a great Part 
of it, implies a general Approbation of all our late Mea
fures, particularly thofe relating to the prefent War, which 
the Majority of this Haufe are, in my Opinion, intirely ig. 
norant of, I cannot agree to it ; becaufe I have not yet 
)earned Complaifance enough to approve of what I know 
nothing about, much lefs to approve of what I violently 
fufpetl: to be wro"ng. 

' I had the Honour, Sir, to be a Member of this Houfe 
in the laft Parliament; and I remember feveral Motions were 
then made, for getting fame Infight into the State of our 
foreign AfFairs and our late Tranfaflions ; Motions which 
appeared to me high!y reafonable, and even abfolureiy ne~ 
ceffary to be complied with, before the Houfe could reafon
ably comply with the Demands that were theFl made upon ~ 
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them: But every one of thefe Motions had a Negative put Ann9 s. ceo. n. 
upon it. I have always had a Sufpicion of the Works of ~ 
Darknefs ; I do not like any Conduct that cannot iland the 
Light at Noon-Day ; and ·therefore I am afraid fome of 
our late Tranfatlions are fuch as no Man could approve o~ 
if they were expofed to publick View. We have b~en long 
amufed with Hopes of fome extraordinary Benefits, that were 
to accrue to the Nation fro[ll our many tedious and expen-
five Negotiations: We have been long in Expettation; but 
when one Negotiation was over, we have been always told 
to have Patience, the next was to accomplifu all our De-
fires ; we have accordingly had a great deal of Patience ; 
but, fo far as I can comprehend, I can obferve no Bene-
fits that have accrued, or are like to accrue ; but, on the 
contrary, many Dangers and Difadvantages ; So that the 
whole Train of our late Nego~iations really feem to me 
to have been calculated for no other End, but to extricate a 
Set of puzzled, perplexed Negotiators, from fome . former 
Blunder, by which they have generally been led into a fe~ 
cond, of worfe Confequence than -the firft : Every fubfequent 
Negotiation feems to me to have had no other View or De-
1ign, but to get rid of fame Dilemma we were thrown into 
by the former ; and happy have we thought ourfelves, after 
a great deal of Money fpent, if we could but recover our 
former Condition. In fhort, Sir, if any Gentleman will rife 
up and fhew me any Addition, or any new Advantage, witb. 
refpea eitlier to our Trade or our Poffeffions, that this Na-
tion has acquired by any of our late Tranfa:ttions, I fhall a-
gree to the. Motion ; but confidering the great Expence this 
Nation has been put to, and the great Lofi'es many of our 
Merchants have, without any Redrefs or Satisfaaion, fuftain-
ed, I cannot agree to pafs Compliments upon, or declare 
my Satisfaction with, our late Management in general, 'till 
it be made appear to me, that thefe publick and private 
Lo[es have been fome Way ballanced by National Advan-
tages. 

' The fecond Paragraph of the Motion I am, indeed, fur
prized at upon another Account, to make our Acknow
ledgements to his Majefty, for not involving the Nation 
too precipitately in a bloody War, is, in my Opinion, very 
far from being a Compliment to his Majefiy ; . It is impof· 
iible, it is not to be prefumed that his Majelly can do any 
fuch Thing ; out if it were poffible, and if any fuch thing 
had been done, to be fure it would have been doing the Na
tion a very notable Mifchief; and according to the Idiom of 
our Language, at leafi in private Life, to thank a Man .. or 
~o make our Acknowledgements to a Man, for his not do~ 
mg us a notable M·i~hief, js a tGntemptuou:~ way of exprcf~ 
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Anno s. ceo. 11. ling ourfelves, and is alwnys an Infinuation, that from fuch 
~ a Man's Malice, or his Weaknefs, or Imprudence, we expea .. 

ed fome notable Mifchief ; and therefore when we are dif
appointed, when the Mifchief is not fo great as we expeB:ed, 
we fay, by way of Contempt, that we are obliged to him. 
If none but Minifters were concerned in this Part of the 
Motion, I lhould have let it pafs without any Remark, nay,. 
I lhould readily have agreed to it; but as his Majefty is con
cerned, I hope the Gentlemen who made the Motion will 
take Care to have it fome way altered, if they are refolved 
to have it ftand Part of the Addrefs. This fhews, Sir, how 
apt People are to fall into Blunders, when they attempt to 
make extravagant and forced Compliments ; and therefore I 
wifh we would refolve to avoid fuch Dangers, by confinJ 
ing our Addrefs to a general Acknowledgement of Thanks 
to his Majefi:y, for his moft gracious Speech from the 
Throne, and a Declaration of our Meflions towards him,. 
.of our Attachment to his Family, and our Zeal for his 
Service. 

' However, Sir, as it has been granted upon all Hands, 
that nothing contained in our Addrefs can prevent the fu
ture Inquiries of this Houfe, or can be a Bar to our .(;en
furing what we fhall upon Inquiry find to be amifs, there
fore I !hall propofe no Amendment to the former Part a£ 
the Motion : But I muft take Notice of one Thing whidi• . 
:is apparent, without .any Inquiry, to every Man in this 
Haufe, to every Man who knows any thing of publick A f
fairs; and that is, the great Charge this Nation has already 
been put to on account of the War, while the other Powers 
of Europe, not yet engaged in the \Var, have not put them
felves to one Shilling Expence: Nay, even our Allies the 
Dutch, who, as his Majefty has been pleafed to tell us,. 
are under the fame Engagements with us, have not put 
themfelves to the leail Charge on account of the prefent 
War. Now, Sir, as his Majefty has told us, that we had 
no Concern with the Caufes or Motives of the War, we 
cannot therefore be involved in it, unlefs it be for the Pre
fervation of the Balance of Power ; and as all our Allies 
are as much interefted in this Refpetl: as we ·are, it is rea
fonable they fhould bear their proportionable Share of the 
Expence: And as they have yet done nothing like it, I 
think it is become neceffary for us to take [orne Notice of 
this Matter in our Addrefs to his Majefiy, for which Rea-
fon I fhall move for this Amendment to the latter Part of 
the Addrefs : viz. ' That this Houfe will chearfully and ef
feflually raife fuch Supplies, as fhall be necemuy for the 
Honour and Security of his Majefiy and his Kingdoms; 
.dnd in Proportion to the Expencc.r to be incurred by the other 
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Powfrj ew.6. qpert wuitr the fome E~tgngements twitb Ibis Anno 8. Ceo. ft. 

Nfti'"• r.u1i not then involvetl in the War ; And whatever ~ 
lhall be the SuE:cefs of his Maje!ly's gracious Endeavours 
to procure the Beffings of Peace and general Tranquility, 
wiU enable his MajeUy to afl: that Part, which Honour and 
Joftice, and the true Intereft of his People iliall call upon 
bim to undertake.' 

In Anfwer to thefe ObjeCtions, and in Support of the Mo· 
·ion Mr Winnington Mr Henry Pelham Sir William Mr Wlnningtan, 
· ' ' ' Mr H. Pe!ham. 
Yonge, Mr Danvers and Mr Oglethorpe urged the follow- s;r w. Yonge. 
· A Mr Danvus. mg rguments. Mr o,J.athgrpe, 

Mr Speaker; 
' As Gentlemen, who have fpoke in this Debate, feem 

to want a much more thorough Reformation in the Motion 
now before us, than that propofed by the Amendment, I 
muft beg Leave to take Notice of what they have faid in 
general, before I come to fpeak to the Amendment propofed. 
We have been told a great deal, Sir,\ of the ancient Ufage 
and Cuftom of Parliament, with tefpetl; to their Manner of 
addreffing the King, by way of Return to his Speech from 
the Throne : What the Gentlemen may mean by this an· 
tient Ufaget or at what Time they have a Mind to fix it, 
I do not know ; but I am very fure, that ever fince I had 
the Honour to fit in Parliame.nt, I never knew an Addrefs 
propofed in more general Terms than that now before us ; 
and therefore I am apt to conclude, that no Addrefs can be 
proPQfed in this Haufe, but what forne Gentlemen will find 
Fault with. I fuall agree with the honourable Gentlemen, 
that one of the chief Ends of our Meeting here, is to in
quire diligently, _and reprefent faithfully to the King, the 
Crimes and Mifmanagements of his Servants, as well as the 
Grievances of his People ; but when his Majefiy has given 
us an Account of his Conduct, furely that does not hinder us 
from making him fuch general Compliments, for the Ac· 
counts he has been pleafed to give us, as will not obfirua 
our fut\lre Inquiries, or prevent our Cenfures, in cafe we 
fuould afterwards find, that any of his Servants had acted 
unfaithfully or imprudently, even with refpefl to thofe very 
Affairs he had been pleafed to give us an Account of in his 
Speech. 

' It has been acknowledged, that the Motion before us 
is more general than what is ufual upon fuch Occa.fions ; 
but it is to be feared, it feems, that this extra{)rdinary Mo· 
defty proceeds from a Confcioufnefs, of Mif<:ondutl:. At tbis 
Rate, Sir, the Gentlemen who have the Honour to ferve 
the Crown muft have a very hard Ta.1k : If they or their 
Friends propofe a long and particular Addrefs, they a,e th~n 
accufed of end_eavourin~ to impofe upop tb.e Honour and 
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Alln~ s. Ceo. II. Dignity of this Haufe ; and if they propofe a lhort Addrefs, 
714-15• d ffi d . h ft . al T I fi . '---y---.) an expre e m t e mo gener erms, n muattons are 

then made, that their Modefly proceeds from a Confciouf
nefs of Guilt; fo that let them chufe which way they will~ 
it is impoffible for them to avoid Cenfure : Yet, even this 
Add refs, general as it is, is, it, feems, to be looked on as an 
Encomium upon the Minifters, and as an Approbation of 
what we know nothing about ; but, in my Opinion, if ~e 
examine the feveral Paragraphs1 it will appear to be neither 
the one nor the other. 

By the firft Paragraph found Fault with, it is propofed 
to acknowledge his Majefty 's Wifdom and Goodnefs, in pur
fuing fuch Meafures as tend towards procuring Peace and 
Accommodation: By this, Sir, we do not declare, that his. 
Majefty has purfued fuch Meafures, nor do we approve of 
the Meafures he has purfued; but when thofe Meafures are 
made publick, if it ihould appear that they were fuch as 
tended to procure Peace and Accommodation, furely this 
Houfe, nay the whole World, ought to acknowledge his 
Majefty's Goodnefs and Wifdom in that Refpeft; and all 
that can be fuppofed to be meant by this Paragraph is, to 
acknowledge that there is more Wifdom and Goodnefs 
in purfuing fuch Meafures towards procuring Peace, than in 
purfuing fuch Meafures, as might tend to involve the Na
tion and all Europe too precipitately in War : This then 
cannot, I think, be fuppofed to be an Encomium upon any 
Minifter, nor an Approbation~ any of the Meafures that 
have been purfued. 

By the other Paragraph it is propofed, to exprefs the juR: 
Senfe we have of his Majefty's Regard for the publick 
Tranquility, and of his Endeavour to form, in Concert with 
the States General, fuch a Plar. of Pacification, as his Ma
jefiy conceives is confiUent with the Honour and Intereft of 
all Parties, as far as the Circumftances of Time and the 
prefent Pofture of Affairs will permit: Here again we ap· 
prove of nothing : We do not approve of the Plan that is 
to be offered ; we do not fo much as approve of any one 
Step that has been taken in the forming of that Plan ; we 
only acknowledge his Majefty's tender Regard for the pub-

r lick Tranquility, in endeavouring ro form fuch a Plan as 
may reilore it: This furely is what no Man can deny, nor 
hefitate one Moment in acknowledging ; and I believe 
!.hat it will be as readily granted, that it was better to form 
this Plan in Concert with the States General, than to form 
it without any fuch Concert. So that I cannot really com
prehend how· this Paragraph can be i~terpreted to be an En· 
comium upon any Minifter, or an Approbation of any Mea .. 
fur~;: And therefore, tho' we knew nothing of the Mtta• 
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fures tha~ ~ave been purfued, nay, thho' wbe even had a vi~· Annl~7~4·~;.o.n. 
lent SufpicJon that wrong Meafures ave een purfued, ne1· ~ 
tber our Ignorance nor our Sufpicions can be any Objec-
tion to either of thofe Paragraphs. 

' As to our Ignorance of the Meafures that have been 
lately purfued, it is certain we are ignorant of a great many 
of th~, and it is nece:lfary it fhould be fo ; for with re
fpett to publick Tranfallions, efpecially thofe with foreign 
Courts, it is abfolurely necetfary that many of them fhould 
remain fecret for feveral Years after they are paffed; nay, 
there are fome that ought for ever to remain a Secret : 
And that any Tranfallion can remain a Secret long after it 
bas been communicated td this Houfe, I believe no Gentle
man will pretend to affirm; for tho' the Members of this 
Honfe might perhaps depend up>n the Fidelity and the Se
crecy of one another, yet we cannot anfwer for the Str::m
gers that may be amongll us. This, Sir, was the only 
Reafon, why this Houfe was pleafed to put a Negative upon 
the Motions pointed at by the honourable Gentlemen ; and 
as I had likewife the Honour to be then a Member of this 
Haufe, 1 heard fuch Reafons given for not complying with 
thofe Motions, as convinced me, that a Compliance with 
any one of them would have been one of the greateft In
juries we could have done our Country : It was not that 
the Authors of thofe TranfaB:ions were afraid, on their own 
Accounts, that the TranfaCl:ions they had been concerned 
in fhould be expofed to pub!ick View; it was impoffible it 
could be fo; for if they had been po:lfe:lfed with any fuch 
Fears, -if they had given the leatl Ground to fufpeCl: they 
were fo, it would have been a good, and I am perfuaded a 
prevailing Reafon for this Haufe to have complied with 
thofe Motions. 

' But, Sir, as to the Sufpicions that fome Gentlemen 
may entertain, with regard to all or any of our paft Mea
fures, it is impofiible to fay any Thing of them, unlefs the 
Gentlemen will be pleafed ~o acquaint us with the Grounds 
of their Sufpicion : When they do that, it may perhaps be 
in Gentlemen's Power to fhew, that thofe Grounds arc very 
far from being folid. They talk of our having been for a 
long Time amufed with Hopes, and of our having been 
defired to have Patience : 'Tis true, Sir, there are fame 
amongft us, not in the Houfe I hope, but in the Nation, I 
will fay, there are a great many who have been long a
mufed with Hopes, who have had a great deal of Patience : 
They -have, indeed, been under a continual Courfe of Pa
fience ever fince the Beginning of the late Reign ; They 
have not yet feen, and I wifh they may never fee that Event 
happen, which they have been fo long hopin' for, which 
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AMD!. Geo. n. they have waited for with fo much Patience: And, ia my 
~ Opinion, the many Difappointments they hav~ met with, i1 

one of the belt Reafons that can be afligned for our having 
no Caufe to (ufpect any Mifcondutl: in our late Meafures. 

' I do not think it the lntereft of this Nation to be fond of 
adding much to our Pofieffions ; and confidering the Ambi
tion of foreign Courts, and the Dill:urbances given to our 
Government by a difatre&ed Party at aome, our having pre .. 
ferved entire our foreign Po:(feffions, and prevented all lnva
:fions upon our People at Home, is an Argument, that aU 
our late MeafureFJ ,hp.ve been toncerted and purfued with 
the utmoft Forefight ~d Prudence, To thiG we may add, 
that tho' our Trade ~been io:metimes a little interrupted 
by the ambitio~s Views of foreign Courts, yet it is certain, 
it ~ greatly improved in every Branch within thefe laft 
twenty Years, and is now, I believe, in as Bourifuing a State 
as ever the Trad(! of Great :Sritain was in auy Age : So that 
to return the Compliment to the Gentlemen of the other 
Side of the ~ftion. if either of them will1hew me where 
the Nation has lately fui"ered, either in its Pofieffions, or in 
its Trade, by any Mifmanagement of thofe at the Helm of 
our own Mairs, I fuall agree to any Amendment they pleafe 
to propofe ; but I cannot think it reafonable to load our 
own M~nifters with the; little Difturbances we have met withJ 
or the fmall Lolfes we may have f\.dlained. by the ambitio.us 
Projetts of foreign Courts. 

' With regard tO the Impropriety of Expreffion taken 
Notice of, I cannot think there is any good Foundation for 
the Criticifm ; bu~ if there were, we muft fee that it pro
ceeds entirely from the g.eat Care the honourable Gentle
man, who ma(le the Motion, took,~ to avoid every Thing 
that might Jook like an Approbation of any late Meafure: 
For this Reafon he would not propofc that we 1hould tha.,k 
his Majefty for not involving us in the War, becaufe it 
might have been f:tid, that fQr what we knew it was necef
fary, it was incumbent upon us, to .have engaged at tho 
very Beginning of the War; therefore, to avoid this Ob
jeel:ion, he only propofes that we iliould II'.ake our Acknow
ledgements to his Majefty, for not having eng~ged tao pre .. 
cipitately in the War ; anf,{ as this might have been do~e, 
and would, as the honourable Gentleman fays, have been 
doing a very notable- Injury to the Nation, I cannot find 
that ther.e is any lmpropr.iety in our making our Acknow~ 
ledgements to his Majefty, for his not ha,·ing done fo. 

~ I come now to that which I take to be the only ~e~ 
{!ion now before us, I meab, Sir, the Amendment propofed, 
as it now ftands amended. I fhall readily grant, that all the 
Nati(Ws of Euro~ are eq\lally concemed with us in fup}'?r-

tmil 
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*inf; the Balance of Power, and that therefore it is very Anno'S. ceo, u. 
re~nable, , that every one of them fuould bear a propor-~ 
tiona.ble Share of the Erpence neceffary, or that may be-
.come neceffary for that Purpofe ; and I am perfuaded his 
.Majefty will ufe his utmoft Endeavours to prevail with every 
one of them, to do what is incumbent upon them in that 
.Ref~'t ; but I mWI: ]eave it to Gentlemen to confi<:ler, 
whether our putting fuch a ,Caution into our Addrefs, would 
not ihew to the -whole World a fort of Diffidence in his 
Maj~y's Conduct. I am convinced we have noCaufe, from 
any Part of his Majefty's paft Condua, to fuew any Diffi-
dence in his future ; and I am very certain, we never could 
have chofen a worfe Time than the prefent, to begin to lhew 
any fuch Diffidence : The Nation is in great Danger of be-
ing involved in a bloody and expenfive War, unlefs his Ma-
jeity fucceeds in his Endeavours for refi:o~ng the Peace and 
Tranquility of Europe ; and it is certain, that nothing can 
contribute more towards rendering his Majefiy's Endeavours 
fuccefsful, than an eftablilhed and general Belief, that a 
perfeft: Harmony and entire Confidence fubftfts between him 
and his Parliament : While they are convinced of this, 
every one of the Parties now engaged in War will be cau. 
tious of giving too great a Scope to their ambitious ViewsJ 
or of pufhin!; too far the Succefs they may have, for fear 
of drawing upon themfelves the united Force of the King 
and Parliament of Great Britain ; but if any Reafon fhould 
be given for them to believe, that the Parliament puts no 
Confidence in his Majefty's Condutl:, they may then con-
ceive Hopes of difuniting the Power of Great Britain ; and 
in that Cafe they will not much regard the moft reafonable 
Terms of Peace, that can be offered to them, by means of his 
Majefiy's Mediation; Nay, I have good Reafon to believe, 
that fome of the Powers engaged in the War, particularly 
Spain, will give no pofitive Anfwer to the Inftances lately 
made to them, 'till they hear of the Opening of the Britifh 
Parliament, and the Addreffes made upon that Occafion ;, 
and if any Miftraft in his Majefty's Conduct fhould appear 
in our Addrefs, we may believe their Anfwcr will not be 
fuch as ought to be wifued for : Thus, by a~ng too cau· 
tioufly, we may not only prevent the Succe6 of his Ma-
jeily's Endeavours for reftoring the publick Tranquility, but 
we may give fuch Encouragement to the ambitious Views 
of fame of the Powers of Europe, as mufl: neceffarily at laO: 
involve this Nation in a moll expenfive, and even a moft 
dangerous War. 

' But this, Sir, is not the only ObjcCl:ion againft the A
mendment propofed; for though all the Nations of Europe 
41re eq11ally concerned with us in preferving the Balance of 

r~wer, 
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Allllo a. GeG. u. Power, yet fome of them may be blind to their own Inte· 
~ reft ; • nay, it is very probable fome of them always will ; 

and are we to neglect wha·t is neceffary for our own Security, 
or to refufe contributing any Thing towards preferving or 
reftoring the Balance of l"ower, be'caufe every one of the 
other Parties concerned will not contribute their proportion
able Share ? This, in my Opinion, would be a very odd 
Sort of Maxim for us to lay down ; it is fuch a one as I 
hope will never be infifted on in the Councils of Great Bri
tain. Suppofe, for Example, our Neighbours, the States 
General, iliould be fo blind to the real Intereft of their 
Country, as to look quietly on till they faw any one of the 
Powers of Europe extend their Conquefts fo far, as to be 
able to give the Law to all the reft ; would that be a Rea
fan for our behaving iu the fame Manner? No, Sir, let 
our Neighbours do what they will, it is incumbent upon ua 
to look in Time to our own Security ; and I hope we fhall 
always be ready to do what our Honour and our Safety may 
require, upon every fuch Occafion; for if ever we fhould 
refolve to put ourfelves to no Charges for preferving th:: 
Balance of Power~ unlefs the States General, or any other 
Nation in Europe, would agree to join with us, and to 
bear a proportionable Share of the Expence, we fhould from 
that Moment become dependent upon that other State, and 
confequently fhould be negletled and defpifed by all the 
other Powers of Europe. 

' Therefore, Sir, as the Amendment propofed tends, in 
my Opinion, towards fhewing a Diffidence in his Majefty'a 
Conduct; and as it tends towards placing this Nation in a Sort 
of Dependency upon other Powers, I c;;mnot but , be againft 
it., 

I.d Morpcth. , To the above it was replied by the fame Members, who 
Ld Nnel Somenct, 
Mr s~,ippcn. were for the Amendment, as follows ; 
l:iJr 'l'ho. Afton, Mr Speaker, 
Mr D~ndafs. 
~.Jr Gibbon. ' Although I have had the Honour to be long a Member 
~:;~ ~nd~l~mer. of this Haufe, yet I find I never knew the whole of my 
Mr W.Pu!tl!ney. J) J h · uty til t is Day; for I always imagined that we met here 

to do Bufinefs, and not to make Compliments. I fhall never 
be againft expreffing our Loyalty and our Fidelity to our 
Sovereign; upon every proper Occafion; becaufe I take it 
to be no Compliment, I take it to be our Duty, and im· 
memorial Cuflom has eftabli!hed it as fuch, at the Beginning 
of every Seilion of Parliament ; but to applaud his Maje
fiy's \Vifdorn, l1is Goodnefs, and his tender Regard for his 
People in every Part of his Conduct, which he may be 
pleafed to mention in his Speech, is a Method of expreffing 
ourfelvcs whi(lh ought indeed to be called Complimenting ; 
it can be called nothing elfe, becaufe it cannot be fincere, 

. W~R 
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when we beA:ow thofe high Epithets upon what we know AMo 11. Geo. tr. 
nothing about. This, indeed, I never before underftood to ~ 
be any Part of our Duty, and I am fure the Cullom is not · 
immemorial ; for if Gentlemen will look but a very little 
Way back in our Journals they will fee when it lilegan; and I 
mult fay, I am forry it was ever begun; for, in my Opi~ 
nion, it derogates highly from the Honour and Dignity of 
Parliament, and from that Sincerity and Simplicity, ·for 
which this Nation was, in ancient Times, fa defervedly 
famous. 

' The honourable Gentlemen appear under a great Con
cern for thofe who have the Honour to ferve the Crown : 
Perhaps my Concern for them is not fo great ; and for this 
Reafon it may be, that I do not think their Ta!k fo hard; 
I confefs that when I obferve any Modefty in them, I am 
apt enough to fufpeB: that it proceeds from Confcioufnefs 
of Guilt, rather than from Confcioufnefs of Merit ; and in 
their Motions for Addreffes they have of late fo very feJdom. 
!hewn any Modefiy, that I was furprized to find the leaft 
Appearance of it upon the prefent Occa1ion. However, 
Sir, it cannot be faid that the Modefiy they have now ihewn 
is in any Degree exceffive; for as the Speeches from the 
Throne are, by the Cullom of Parliament, fuppofed to be 
Speeches from the Minifters ; and as his Majefty's Conduct, 
when it comes to be confider'd in this Houfe, is always fup
pofed to be the ConduCl: of his Minifters, I cannot allow 
that thofe, who propofe that we fhould talk fo much ir~ 
our kddrefs of their Wifdom and Goodnefs, and of their 
tender Regard for the publick Repofe and Tranquility~ 
have teftified any exceffive Degree of Modefiy, though it 
may perhaps appear to be a little more ·than what has lately 
been ufual upon fuch Occafions. If the Gentlemen had bee:Q 
pteafed to have left out the two Paragraphs in which thefc: 
Compliments are contained, their. Modefiy furely would 
have been greater, and their Tafk would certainly have been 
eafier, becaufe the Motion would have been fhorter ; and I am 
convinced it would have given more SatisfaCtion to the Majori
ty of the Nation, and I hop!1 to the Majority of this Houfe. 

I muft fay, Sir, I am not a little furprized to hear 
any Gentleman undertake to 1hew, that neither of thr: 
two Paragraphs found Fault with, contain an Encomium up
on any Minifter, or an Approbation of any .Meafure: I am 
perfuaded, every Man without Doors that reads them. will 
think otherwife; nay, I am convinced, that all ~hofe, who 
are not acquainted with our modern Refinements in Politicks~ 
will think that we could not with any Sincerity exprefs our
felvcs fo, without having been made acquair.Jted with all the 
latt Mcaf\lret rdating tQ War or Peace, fo a.i to be able to 

·- fee 
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Anno s. Geo.Il. (ee that they deferved thofe fine Epithets we are to giv~ 
~ them: They will not confider that tl.efe fine Expreffi.ons are' 
· defigned only as Compliments, and therefore do not require

any Sincerity. 
' As to the firil:Paragraph~ the honourable Gentleman has

acknowledged, that if the Words too precipitately had not 
been put in, it would have b~en a Declaration,. at leafl:, that 
it was neither necefrary nor incumbent upon us to engage in 
the War, wh.ich was a Declaration this Houfe could not de-
cent1y make, without knowing ·fomething more of our late 
Tranfaaions than have been yet communicated to us : And an 
honourable Gentleman, who fpoke before him, has !hewed,.. 
I think, to a Dernonftration, that the putting of th,ofe Words 
in our Addrefs will carry an lnfinuation, which I hope no 
Man will apply to his Majefty, whatever may be done with 
refpeB: to the Minifters : But the Paragraph, even with thefe 
Words, imports a Declaration from us, that it would have 
been precipitate, it would have been rafu, to have involved 
the Nation in War before this Time; which is a Declarati
on we cannot~ in my Opinion, make, without more Lights 
than we have at preient before us : But fuppofe that we are 
convinced of the Truth of this Declaration, what are we 
then to do ? We are to acknowledge his Majefty•s Wifdom 
and Goodnefs, or rather the Wifdom and Goodnefs of his 
Minifters, in not having been guilty of a rafu ACl.ion ; and 
whether fuch an Acknowledgment be confiftent with the 
Dignity of this Ho'lfe, or even with common Senfe, I mufr 
leave to Gentlemen to judge ? 

With regard to the other Paragraph, allow me to fup• 
pofe, Sir, that we were by the Treaty of Vienna, or other ... 
'Wife, obliged in Honour to fend immediate Succours to the 
Emperor, would it not look very odd in us, to maH our Ac4 
knowledgments to thofe who advifed his- Majeily to inter
pofe only as a Mediator, when he was in Honour obliged 
to engage as a Party in the Difpute ? Let me fuppofe again1 
that there were feveral Difputes and Differences fubfilling, 
between this Nation and any one of the Parties concerned in 
the pref~nt War, which Difputes and Differences we had no 
Hopes of accommodating in a friendly Manner ; and which 
were of fuch a Nature as could not be given up, without in .. 
Juring both the Honour and the Intereft of the Nation : In 
fuch a Cafe, could we have had a more proper Opportunity 
to vindkate our Honour and our juft Rights ? and if fo, can 
we make any Acknowledgments to thofe who have ~dvifed 
his Majeity not to lay hold of fuch a fair Opportunity l 
Then~ as to our Concert with the Dutch. whether there 
has been any fuch or not, does not, I am fure, appear from 
any publick Step they have taken ; a.r.d therefore l do not 

fee 
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fee how we·can make our Acknowledgments on that Account : Ar.nnll. r-eo u. 
I h h . . r I h h h n d . 17J4· H· . ope, owever, 1t IS 10; ope t ey ave acLe m every ~ 
Thing in Concert with us, as well as we have done with 
them. I believe it is their Intereft as well as ours to at1: in 
that Manner ; but a Nation may rniftake irs own Intereft, 
and therefore I may fuppofe that they have been from the 
very Beginning of this War, and even before it bwke out, 
engaged in a feparate lntereil ; if fo, can we make any Ac~ 
knowledgments to thofe who have advifed his Majefty to con-
cert any i\lleafures with them ? All thcfe Suppofitions may 
be .true, for what we know ; and yet by agreeing to rhis 
Paragraph we muft prefume every one of them to be falfe, 
otherwife we mu~ appear to be incontill:ent with ourfelves. 

Thus, Sir, even to take thefe two Paragraphs in the 
Senfe that the honourable Gentleman has put upon them, 
we ~uft fuppofe we were no way engaged, either in Honour 
or lnterefi:, to take a Share in the prefent War ; that it 
would have been precipitate and rafh in us to have engaged 
in it, and that the Dutch are engaged in the fame lntcreil~ 
and have acted in every Thing in Concert with us ; which 
are Suppofitions we have not, I am afraid, any great Reafon 
to make : But our Conftituents, the People who fent us hi
ther, and whofe good Opinion we ought to preferve, will 
go farther : They will, from thefe two Paragraphs in our 
Addrefs, fuppofe, that the Meafures purfued by the Mini
fters, for procuring Peace and Accommodation, have been 
wife and good ; that the Plan of Peace is fuch a one as i;: 
ought to be, and that the moft prudent Meafures have been 
taken to make it effectual ; and if they Jhould afterwards tinJ 
themfelves miftaken, what Opinion can they have of our 
Wifdom and Goodnefs r I am afraid it will be but a poor 
Excufe, to an honeft, fincere Country-Gentleman, that he i5 
never to look for Sincerity in the Addrefi"es of this Haufe, 
and that we never mean any Thing but Compliment by any 
general Expreffions in them. 

From whatl have faid, Sir, I think it wilJ appear, that 
both our Ignorance and our Sufpicions are good Argumen• 
againfi: our making fuch high Complimentli to rhe Mini1lers ; 
for ic is upon them thefe Compliments are, by the Cuftom 
of Parliament, prefumed to be beftowed : His Majcfty has 
no Concern in the Debate, and therefore we may treat ·the 
Sabjetl: with the more Freedom. Our Ignorance, as to all 
our late Tranfatl:ions, is very great, and if future Parliaments 
fuould be always of the fame Opinion the laft was of, we are 
ike to remain for ever in the moll: profound Ignorance ; for 
did not hear one Argument made Ufe of in the lait Par]ja
ent againft the Motions then made, for fame Infight into 
r Foreign Affairs, but what will for ever be as ilrong as it 
V o L. IV. C ' was 
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Anno s. Gro. u. was at that Time : The Motions then made were not for a 
~ Difcovery of any of the TranfaClions then upon the Anvil : 

Thefe Motions were only for fame Papers, relating to Tran
faetions that had been quite finilhed feveral Years before; 
and the only Reafon I heard given for refufing us that Fa
vour was, that the publill1ing of fuch Papers, the diftover
ing of fuch Tranfaetions, might open old Sores, th~y might 
relate fame way or another to the prefent Tranfattions, and 
therefore it was not proper they fhould be laid before us ; 
nay, we were not fa much as allowed to call for them, in or
der to have had that Anfwer from his Majefty, from whom 
dnly it was proper for this Houfe to take any fuch Anfwer. 
At this Rate, Sir, we fuall never have any Account of the 
TranfaEtions of any Minifter 'till fame new Favourite ftarts 
up, and refolves to difgrace his Predeceffor, by expofing 
the Wickednefs or the Folly of his Conduct. 

' That our late Conduct has not been quite fo prudent 
is, I am fure, very much fufpeCled by the Generality ofthe 
Nation, whatever it may be by the Majority of this Haufe .. 
We have been long amufed, Sir, we have had a great deal 
of Patience, but it is not, Sir, that Sort of People, meant 
by the honourable Gentlemen, who have been fa amufed : 
It is not the DifaifeCled, the Enemies to his Majefty's Family 
and the prefent happy Eilablilllment, who have been obliged 
to have Patience ; no, Sir, fuch Men are, I believe, glad to 
fee fuch Meafures purfued : It is tho[e who are well affected 
towards his M:1jclly, thofe who are real Friends to the pre
fent Eilablifhment, who have been lately amufed, and it 
mufi be acl<nowlcdged they have had a great deal of Pa
tience. That the Nation has been affronted, that Our Trade 
has been interrupted, that our Merchants have been plun
dered, and our Seamen moil: cruelly ufed, are FaCl:s not to 
be controv~r~ed. Whether they have proceeded from the 
ambitious Projects of foreign Courts, or from the Blunders 
of fame of our own People at home, is a ~eftion this Haufe 
Q!Jght to look into ; and for that Purpofe we ought to infift 
~pon having all neceffary Lights laid before us. -But for the 
prefent, I fhall fuppofe, that they have all proceeded from 
the ambitious Projects of foreign Courts : What Satisfac
tion then have we obtained for the InfuTts and Indignities 
we have fuffered? What Reparation have our Merchants 
got for the Lolfes they hare fullained ? Is this Nation 
brought fo low, that we muft fubrnit to fuffer, to be difturb
ed, by the ambitious Projetl:s of foreign Courts, without 
daring once to infift upon an adequate Satisfaction, a full Re
paratwn ? I hope not, Sir; and 'till an adequate Satisfatlion 
and full Reparation be obtained, I !hall not be ready to 
agree to pafs Compliments upon our late Condua. . If we 

have 
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have met with fo few or fo (mall Difi:urbance~, if our Trade Ar.~,· ~ G··o. ll. 

has (o greatly increafed, what Advantage hath the pubiick ~ 
reaped from the.happy State we have been in ? What Part 
of the publick Debts have we difcha1ged? What Taxes 
have we relieved the People from ? Surely, Sir, if we have 
been for fo many Years in fuch a happy State, a great Part 
of our Debts might have been difcharged, and feveral of 
our moil grievous Taxes taken off'. But the FaCl: is other-
wile ; we h~'·e been every Year keeping up great Armies, 
·fitting out ~re:, t Fleets, and putting the Nation to a vafi: 
Expence. In fhort, Sir, we have been for thefe feveral 
Years in a verv odd Sort of State; we have had War without 
Hol!ilities, and Peace without Q!!iet ; and while the Na
tion continues in the fame mongrel Sort of State, fhall this 
Haufe pafs high Compliments on the ConduCt of our Mi
n;iLr~ ? 

To prPtend, Sir, that the Amendment offered will fhew 
a D,ffidc. ce in his Majefty's ConduCt, is to tell this Haufe. 
th.,t we muft never recommend any Meafure;; to our Save. 
reign,. or rather to the Minifters of our Sovereign ; which 
is a M1Aim no Member of this Haufe will, I hope, admit 
of. Surely, Sir, we are not to negle8: our Duty to our 
Country, or t.J our King, for fear of giving foreign Courts 
c~ufe to think that we have a Diffidence in his Maje!l:y's 
Cond.1tl:: Such Surmifes we are always to difregard, even 
th / be Nation were in much greater Danger than it is at 
prelent ; and for this we have many Precedents, but one I 
fuall take Not1ce of, which I think diretl:ly to the Point. I 
believe it will bf' granted, that in the Year 1 702 this N a
tion w: s in greater Danger than it can be fnppofed at pre
fent; we had then aaually declared War againft France 
and Spain,. who had at that Time in Alliance with them 
the King of Portugal, the Duke of Savoy, and the Duke of 
Bavaria, whereas we had none but the Emperor and the 
Dutch ; yet in that Year this Haufe not only recommend~ 
ed to the late ~een, to prevail with the Dutch to prohibit 
Trade with France and Spain; but afl:ually made it one of 
the Conditions of the Power they gave her to augment her 
Forces, and that no foreign Troops fhe fhould take into het> 
Service, thould enter into Englifu Pay 'till that Condition 
was complied with. I do not doubt but the Houfe was 
then told, that fuch a. Recommendation, much more fuch 
a Condition annexed to this Grant, would fhew a Mifirufi: 
in her Majefty's Conduct ; but they thought it their Duty 
to do fo, and therefore they had no Regard to fuch Infi· 
nuations; and we all know, that their Beha.viour was attend
ed wiLh no bad Confequence. 

c 3 ' Toe-
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AMo t. Geo. 11. ' The Balance of Power in Europe is c:ertainly of as much 
~ Confequence to other Nations as it is to this; and when it 

comes to be really in Danger, it is not to be queftioned but 
we fhall find other Powers as ready to join with us as we 
are to join with them, for its Prefervation ; and unlefs we 
fhew too much Re.:tdinefs to bear all the Expence, it is alfo 
certain, that thofe who are in equal Danger will never re· 
fufe to bear their proportionable Share of the Expence. But 
if ever this Nation fhould fct itfelf up as the Don ~ixote 
of Europe, we may then expeB: th~t rnoft of the Powers of 
Europe, who are not immediately attacked, will leave the 
whole Burden upon us ; and this, I am afraid, is too much 
the Cafe at preient ; for as our Neighbours the Dutch are 
more expofed to the Danger than we are, I muft conclude 
from their Inactivity, that either they do not think the Ba· 
lance of Power in Danger, or otherwife we have given them 
Room to believe that we will take upon us the Defence of 

'- . this Balance, without putting them to a"y Trouble or Ex
r-nce; and for this Reafon I think it is become abfolutely 
r!:cefiary for us to give fome fuch Recorrunendations to his 
Majeiiy, as is propofed by this Amendment, in orJer to 
convince the World, that we are refolv'd not to fet ourfdves 
up as the Dupes of Europe. Such a Refolution can fub
jetl: us to no Dependency, becaufe it is a Refolution we can 
alter whenever we have a Mind ; for if fuch a Cafe lhould 
happen, as it is hardly poffible it ever will, that rnoit of 
the Nations in Europe fhould refolve to look tamely on, 
and iee the Balance of Power quite overturned, I 1hou1d 
then think it the Duty and the Honour of this Nation, ra
ther to play the Don ~ixote of Europe, than to fee our 
own Liberties {wallowed up in the Ruins of thofe of our 
Neighbours.' 

Then the ~eilion being put for agreeing to the Amend
ment, it paired in the Negative by z6 5 to 18 5. Where
upon the Addrefs was agreed to, without any farther De
bate; and a Committee was appointed to draw up the fame. 

An A~llrefHf Jan. 2 S. The Addrcfs was reported to the Haufe by 
Tllanks ~re~dto; Mr Hedges, <>nd agreed to. 
And pr&ntcd. Jan. 29. The fame wc.s prcfented to the King as fol-

7he Ao.ld;efs. 

lows. 

Moll gracious Sov~ereign, 

W E Your Maj:>ff;·'s mofl Dutiful ~nd Loyal Sub
jefu, the Commons of Great Britain in Parliament 

aflernbJed, beg Leave to retorn Our humbleH Thanks, for 
Your Majeity\ mofl: gracious Speech from the Throne ; 
ard to acknowledge, in the moft grateful Manner, Your 

' Majefty's tender and uffeilionate Concern for the Wel
~ fare 
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' fare of Your People, in fteadily purfuing fuch Meafures An.ne I. Ceo. u. 
d d . p l7;4·JS· 

'as have ten e towards eace and Accommodation, ra· ~ 
' ther than to involve too precipitately this Kingdom, and 
' all Europe, in a general and bloody War. 

' Among fo many ~ifl'ering Interefts and contending Pow
' ers engaged in the prefent War, it is Your Majefty's Wif
e dom and Goodnefs alone, which could have fecured to 
' Us Our prefent happy Situation; and the Crown of Great 
' Britain could never appear with greater Honour and Lu
' Jlure, than by Your. Majefiy's interpofing Your good Of-

fices between the contending Parties : And as they have 
' received them with due Refpetl, we cannot but hope, 
' their own Prudence will help to compleat fo defireable a 
' Work. 

' It is our Duty, and we beg Leave to exprefs the grea· 
' teft Gratitude to Your Majefty, for the Care and Con
e cern, which muft have attended Your unwearied Endea

vours, both in beginning and carrying on thefe good Of
' fices, which being accepted, have brought Things to fo 

great a Forwardnefs, that a Plan, in concert with the States 
Genera], may in a fhort Time be offered to the Confidera

e tion of all the Powers engaged in the War; which, not-
withllanding the great Diffi.cu I ties that mufi attend fo great 
a Work, may ferve for the Bafis of a general Negotiation 

' of Peace, confiftent with the Honour and Interett of all 
' Parties, as far as the Circumftances o( Time, and the pre
, fent Situation of Affairs will permit. 

' If thefe Meafures, concerted for the common Repofe 
' an~ Tranquility of all Europe, fhould unhappily meet with 
' any Difappointment, Your Majefiy's Wifdom and Care 
' mufi be acknowledged to have deferved that Succefs, 
' which the wifefl: Counfels cannot always command. But, 
' whatever the Event may be, We beg Leave to aJTure 
' Your Majefiy, That this Haufe will ChearfuiJy and Ef-

fetl:ually raife fuch Supplies, as thall be necefiary for the 
~ Honour and Security of Your Majefty and thefe King ... 

dams, and enable Your Majefty to aa that Part, which 
' H on0ur, and J ufiice, and the true Intereft of your Peo
' pfe fhall call upon Your Majefty to undertake.' 

To this his Majefty madt the following Anfwer • 

Gentlemen, " I Return you my Thanks for this dutiful and loyal Ad
" drefs. I depend entirely upon Your Fidelity and Af
" feflion, and Your due Regard to the publick Welfare, 
" that I iliall be , fupported in fuch Meafures, as I may be 
or obliged to purfue. · And Y gu may be a.ffured, that the 

His Majefty's An
lwor lhcrc:to:. 
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Anno K. Cee. n. '' Honour ~nd Interefl: of My Crown and People ihaH 
~ u be the Rule and Guide of all My ACtions and Re-

" folutions." 

Motionl. in t~e Fehruarv 7· The Haufe being in a Gra~ul Committee on 
Grand Committee J M • d Th '"i;" b 
on th~ supply, for the Supply, a ouon was rna e, at 3o,ooo Men e em~ 
~~~~~ 1t~,~~~ ploy'd for the Sea-Service for the enfuing Year : But fame 
Seyrvke, for the Members declaring that they thought zo,ooo Men fufficient, 

ear l7JS. b r d ..1 h M · r M a great De ate emue ; an4- t e otiOn ror 3o,ooo en 
Debate thereon. b W 
sir R. Walpole. was fupported by Sir Ro ert alpole, Mr Horatio Walpole, 
Mr H. Walpole. and Mr Oglethorpe as follows : 
:Mr Oglethorpe, M k r Spea er, 

' With refpeB: to the ~eilion now before us, I hope 
no Gentleman expetls, that for his Satisfaction his Majeily· 
fhould be obliged to difclofe to this Haufe all t~e Secrets of 
his Government, all the Negotiations he is now carrying 
on with foreign Powers, and all the private Informations he 
may have received, in relation to the Views and Defigns 
of the feveral Powersnow engaged in War : Nor can it be 
expeaed that his Majefl:y fhould now declare pofitively to 
us what he is refolved to do, in relation to his engaging 
or not engaging in the prefent War: If any fuch Thing 
could be done~ I believe it would very foon put an End 
to the ~eilion, but no fuch Thing has ever yet been prac
tifed, nor·has this Haufe ever thought fuch a Pratl:ice ne
cefi'aryt for inducing them to agree to· any Demand made 
by the Crown, and I hope it never will. For if ever this 
!hould come to be thought neceffary, it would lay this Na
tion under a very great Difadvantage ; becaufe it cannot be 
expeaed that what is once difclofed, in fuch a numerous 
Affembly, fuould. continue long a Secret; from whence this 
Inconvenience would neceffarily enfue, that foreign Powe:rs 
might, at all Times, proceed with great Secrecy in their 
M~afures, for the Deftruttion or Difl:urbance of this Nation, 
while we could do nothing to annoy our Enemies, nor even 
be provided for our own Defence, but in the moft open and 
publick Manner. Nay, if our King lhould at any Time 
get Information of the Defigns of our Enemjes, he would 
be obliged to difcover to this Houfe, that is to fay, he 
would be obliged to tell our Enemies, from whom he had 
that Information, and on fuch a Suppofition 'tis certain no 
Information would ever be given to us ; we could never 
know any Thing of the fecret Defigns of our Enemies, till 
the very Moment of their Execution ; and therefore we 
mull: conclude, that fuch a Maxim in this Haufe would be 
ahfolutely inconfiftent with the Safety of our Country. For 
this Reafon we mufi, in the prefent Cafe, and in all fuch. 
Cafes, take the Argument entirely from wkat appears in his 

Majefty's 
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Majefty's Speech, and from thofe publick Accounts, which AM• s. ceo. n. 
are known to every Gentleman in the Houfe. Upon this 17J4·H· 

Footing, Sir, and upon none other~ iliall I prefume to give ~ 
my Reafons for agreeing to the Augmentation propofed ; 
and, indeed, upon this Footing the Reafons are, in my Opi~ 
nion, fo evident and fo tlrong, that there is no Occafion 
for inquiring into any Secrets, in order to find other Rea· 
fans for our agreeing to this Augmentation. From what 
has as yet appeared we are not, 'tis true, obliged to engage 
in the prefem W ~ r ; for as the Motives, or at leaft the pre-
tended Motives of the War, relate entirely to the A.tTair 
of Poland ; and as that is an Affair in which the IntereJt 
of this Nation i~ no Way concerned, we are not obliged to 
engage in the War upon that Account: The Emperor has, 
indeed, called upon us for the Succours, which he pretends 
are ftipulated by the Treaties fubiifting between us ; but as 
we c:re not, by any Treaty, engaged to fupport either one 
Party or the other in Poland, or to fupport his Imperial 
Majetly in his Views relating to that Kingdom, therefore 
we do not think ourfelves obliged, by any Treaty fubfiiling 
'l:ctween us, to furnifu him with Succours in a War, which 
has been occafioned, as is pretended at leaft, meerly by the 
prefent Difpute about the Election of a King of Poland. 
If we were abfolutely certain, that the Motives affigned 
were the real and the only Motives for the pre[ent War; 
if we had a full Afi'urance that the Parties engaged would 
carry their Views no farther, I fhould readily grant that 
there would have been no Occafion for our putting ourfelves 
to any Expence, nor would there be now any Neceffity for 
the Augmentation propofed; but this is what we neither 
could at the Beginning, nor can yet depend on. Foreign 
Courts may have fecret Views which cannot be immediately 
difcovered ; but his Majefiy, by offering to interpofe his 
good Offices, has taken the moft effectual Method for difco-
vering the fecret Views of all the Parties concerned ; and 
if, by the Interpofition of his good Offices he ihould dif-
cover, that either of the Parties engaged in War will ac· 
tept of no reafonable Terms, we may from thence conclude, 
that the Affair of Poland was not the only and real Motive 
for the War; but .that under that Pretence there was a 
Defign formed to overturn the Balance of Power in Europe ; 
in which Cafe we fhould be obliged, both in Honour and 
Interell, as well as by Treaty, not only to take a Share in 
the War, but to join with al1 our Force agaioft that Party, 
who we found had formed fuch a Defign. 

' In the Formation of every Defign for overturning the 
Balance of Power in Europe, the Party that farms it muft 
not only have great Ambition, but, before he dares attempt 

to 
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Mno s. ceo. 11. to put it in Execution, he mull have fome Hopes of Succef's: 
~The Ambition of our Neighbours, Sir, is what we cannot 

prevent, but we may, by proper Precautions feafonabiy taken, 
deprive them of all Hopes of Succefs ; and by {o doing we 
.fhall always prevent their attempting to put their Defign in 
Execution.. From this Maxim we may fee the Wifdom of 
the Meafures taken laft Year : His Majefl:y did not find 
himfelf obliged to take any Share in the War, but as the 
Ambition of either of the Parties engaged might at laft 
involve this Nation in the War; theretore he off'er'd to 
interpofe his good Offices for bringing about an Accom
modation: Whatever might have been the Views of the 
Parties engaged at the Beginning of the War~ yet upon fee
ing this Nation put itfelf in fuch a Pofture of Defence, they 
all thought proper to drop any ambitious Views they might 
then entertain, by accepting of the good Offices his Ma
jefty had offered: Their ready Compliance in this refpeCl:, 
can be attributed to nothing but the Preparations we made 
lail Year, and ·the Powers that were granted by Jail: Seffion 
of Parliament to his Majefty ; for by thefe we deprived 
them of all Hopes of fucceeding in any of their ambitious 
Views. It was this, Sir, that produced an Acceptance of the 
good Offices his Majeily had offered ; and if we lhould 
flacken in our Meafures, if we 1hould difcontinue our Pre
parations, it would render us defpicable in the Eyes of 
all the Parties engaged in War, and would confequently 
difappoint the good EffeCts we have Reafon to expect 
from that Acceptation. At the Beginning of laft Seffion 
it was very well known, that the French were fitting out a 
large Squadron at Breft, and were providing Tranfports 
and a Land-Army to be fent along with that Squadron~ un
der Prentence of relieving Dan~zick. In fuch a Situation, 
Sir, I fhould have thought thofe, who had the Honour to 
adviCe the King, very imprudent, or very unfaithful Coun
fclJors, if they had not advifed him to put the Nation im
mediately into a State of Defence; for though it was pro
b:.tb c, neicher the French nor any other Power would at
v:k us while we continue neutral, yet it is certain it was 
tll':n, and always will be, very much the French Interefi: 
t'J .have this Nation of its Side ; and if they had then 
ft:en, or fuould upon any fuch Occafion ·fee, that it would 
be eaiy to overturn our Government, by our not being fuf
ncientiy provided for Defence, and could, by overturning 
our Government, get Numbers of this Nation to join with 
them, it would then have been, and always will be, worth 
their while to make the Attempt; therefore, in order to 
prefen·e the Peace and ~iet of the Nation, we ought al
ways to be upon our Guard, and ought to make fame addi-

tional 
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tit~nal l'r6vif10n for our Defence, when any of our Neigh~ Anno s. eeo. u. 
bours are fitting o11t large Squadrons, which may poffibly be ~ 
made ufe of to attack or invade this Nation~ This, Sir; 
was the Reafan, and this was then, I think, a fufficient 
Reafon for his Majefty's defuing 20,_000 Men the laft 
Selfion of Parliament, for Sea Service; but from what 
has fince happen'd, this Reafon feems to have gathered a 
little more Weight ; for tho' there was no particular Rea~ 
fon to fufpeft, that the French Squadron was <ieftgned 
aga.inft us, yet there was no other Place in the W or1d for 
~hicb it could be defigned, except Dantzick ; and whether 
Jt was deJigned for Dantzick; or not; it is certain it did 
not go to Dantzick; for we all know it continued at Brefi: 
the whole Summer. 

After the Jail Seffion of Parliainent had agreed to the 
20,000 Seamen defued by his Majefty; he had an Account, 
that befides the Squadron fitting out at Breft; both the 
French and the ipaniards had given Orders for fitting out 
all their Ships of War, lying in any of their Ports, from 
Toulon round to Breft; from whence his Majefty, with 
great Reafon, thought it abfolutely necdfary to make a far
ther Addition to his Naval Force; for which Purpofe he 
applied to his Parliament for a Power to do fo; and in Pur
fuance of the Powers granted him upon that Application,; 
he has Jince made an Addition of 7000 Men ~o the Sea 
Service, fo that our prefent Naval Eftab.lilhment confifts 
of 27,000 Men; 7000 of which muft be reduced, if we 
~uld agree to grant but topoo Seamen for the enfuing 
Year. 

' Having thus, Sir, laid the prefent State of our Na~I 
Force before you, let us confider the prefent State of · the 
~Hairs of EW'ope, the Circumftances our Neighbours are 
m, and the Circumfiances we are in ourfelves. As to the 
~l&irs of Europe, it is certain they feem to be in no lefs 
da11gerous State than they were !aft Year; his Majefty's 
P>d. Offices are, indeed, accepted of, but that Acceptation 
has not as yet produced the wifu'd-for EffeCt, nor can it be 
expe&d it fuould, if his M!ijefty fhould appear to be lefs 
powerful when he comes to offer Terms of Peace, than he 
was when h'! made the Offer of his good Offices; we can~ 
not therefon·, from the prefent State of the Affairs of Eu
rope, draw any Argument for dim.iniihing our Naval Force. 
Then as to the Circumfiances of our Neighbours, it is very 
certain, that not only all the Ships of War, fitted out either 
by the French or Spaniards, are continued in Commiilion; 
bat both thefe Nations are with the utmoil: Application re
building and repairing every Ship of Force they h;we in 
their Dominions, and are befides building new Ships of 
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War as faft as they can; from whence I think it is evident, 
that inftead of making any Reduction of the Naval Force 
we had laft Year, we ought to make fame Addition, ani 
the Addition propofed, which is properly but 3000 Men, 
is, in my Opinion, the leaft that can be thought of. 

· ' This, Sir, muft be thought frill more reafonable, if we 
confider our own particular Circumftances, and the Difficulty 
there is of getting our Seamen together after they are once 
difperfed. In Countries where abfolute and arbitrary Go
vernment prevails, they have all their Seamen regiftered, 
and they always know where they may find them when they 
have Occafton for them ~ Their Seamen, as well as all their 
ether Subjects, are under a Sort of martial Difcipline, they 
cannot :;bfent themfelves without a Furlough, and they mull: 
remain ab~ent no longer than their Furlough gives them 
Leave ; by which Means the Government always knows 
what Number they may depend on upon any Emergency. 
But in this happy Country, where every private Man enjoys 
his full Liberty, we cannot command our Seamen to fray 
at Home, nor can we call them Home when we have a 
Mind ; for, notwithftanding the Difficulties which every one 
knows we found laft Summer, to man the Fleet then fitted 
out, yet it was computed there were at leaft 11 ,ooo Britifh 
Sailors employed a1llai\ Summer, on Board of Britifu Ships 
in the Service of Foreigners, either as Tranfports or as 
trading Ships. In this Country we never have any way of 
providing Sailors for our Fleet, upon any fudden Emergen .. 
cy, but by preffing thofe Seamen we find by Chance at 
Home, or upon our own Coafts ; and this Method is always 
attended with fo many Inconveniencies, that, in order to 
prevent our being at any Time reduced to that Neceffity,. 
every Man who has a due Regard to the Liberty and the 
Happinefs of the Subject muft agree, that we ought, upon 
every Occafion, to begin early to provide againft any Danger 
we think we have Reafon to apprehend. 

' In all the Meafures we have hitherto taken, relating to 
the prefent War, our ancient and natural Allies, the Dutch, 
have cordially joined with us in every Thing : They joined 
heartily with his Majefiy, in offering their good Offices for 
compofing the prefent unhappy Differences in Europe, and 
they have likewife joined with his Majelly in concerting a 
proper Plan for a Pacification. It may perhaps be in:finuat~ 
ed, that they have put themfelves to no Expence on ac
cgunt of the prefent War ; but this is neither a juft Ror a 
true Infinuation ; for it is very well. known, that before this 
War broke out, they had refolved to have made a very con
fiderable ReduCtion of their Land- Forces. Every one 
l~nows, that foon after the Pe;;.ce of Utrecht they reduced 
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their Army to 3 2 ooo Men and for feveral Y cars after they. Ann" s. Ceo. u. 

' ' 1734-H· 
kept it at that Number ; but upon a Change which hap-~ 
pened in the AfFairs of Europe, ·they augmented it again to 
sz,ooo Men, and at that Time we likewife found it necef-
fary to increafe our Army to 26,ooo Men. The War with 
which Europe was then threatened was happily prevented ; 
and as foon as it was, we immediately began to reduce our 
Army; we reduced at firft sooo, ~d foon after 3000, of 
the Number we had increafed it to ; but the Dutch maJe at 
that Time no ReduCtion; they never thought of making 
any ReduCtion till the very Year before the prcfent War 
broke out; then indeed, a Refolution was atlually taken in 
fame of the Provinces to reduce to,ooa, and that was foon 
to have been followed by the Reduction of another 1 o,ooo, 
in order to have brought their Army' to its former Standard 
of 3 z,ooo Men ; and bot~ thefe Reductions have been put off, 
meerly on account of the prefent War : So that, to fpcak 
properly, they have put themfelves to the Expence of main-
taining zo,ooo Men ever fince the War began ; and there· 
fore it is not to be wonder'd if they have made no Addition 
to their Fleet, efpecially if we confider, that they are in no 
Danger of being attacked by Sea, and the bad Condition 
their. Navy happens to be in at prefent, which is occa.fioned 
by the vail EJ~:;pence they were put to during the late \Var~ 
in which they were obliged to maintain a much greater 
Number of Land-Forces than we maintained, and were far-
ther obliged to be at the Expence of all the Sieges that were 
undertaken during the War. 

' The Dutch, 'tis true, Sir, concluded a Treaty of Neu~ 
trality with France, with regard to the Aufirian Nether
lands; but it is not from thence to be concluded, that they 
are engaged in any Intereft feparate from us. They were no 
way concerned in the Affair of Poland, no more than we ; 
if their Barrier was fecured, and the Balance of Power not 
brought in any Danger, they had good Reafon to think 
themfelves no way concerned in the ·war; the lirft they 
provided for by their Treaty of Neutrality, and the !aft 
could be in no Danger, as long as the Parties engaged in 
War confined their Views to what they then publickly de
clared ; but if either of tbem fhould begin to extend their 
Views, and thereby bring the Balance of Power ioto Dan
ger, the Dutch would be then at Liberty, and would cer
tainly do what was incumbent upon them in fuch a Con
juncture; and till that Conjuntl:ure happens, we can have 
no more Concern in the War than they: Nay farthc1·, 
in the concluding of that Treaty of Neutrality, fo careful 
were the Dutch to preferve to themfelves a Liberty of do
ing afterwards what they fhould find proper ; that by an 
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Anno 8. Geo.n, exprefs Provifion in the Treaty, they have rererved to the~
~ felves a Power of fending the ftipulated Succours to the: 

Emperor, in cafe they 1hould find it neceffary fo to 4o. 
' Thus~ Sir, it appears that the Dutch are fo far from 

having fallen into any Meafures feparate from us, that they 
have continu~~ a h~avy C:harge UJ:OD themfelves, in order ~o 
be ready to JOin wtth us m any Meafure that may hereafter 
appear neceff.1.ry, for preferving the Balance of Power in 
Europe; and for that Reafon, as well as a great many others~ 
I think it is incumbent upon us to put ourfelves in fuch a 
Condition, as may enable us to aa that Part which Great Bri
t~in ought to undertake, in the glorious Caufe of preferving; 
and fecuring the Liberties of Europe. • 

In Oppofition to the above Motion, and to fhew the Suf
sir r Barnard. ficiency of zo,ooo Men for the Sea-Service, Sir John Bar
Sir\\', \\yndham. nard, Sir William Wyndham, Mr William Pulteney, Sir Jcr. 
~!.r ;'~!;;~il.ncy. feph Jekyll, and Mr W#limot, Membe~ for London, urged 
Mr Wlltunot. lowing Arguments~ 

Mr Speaker, 
' I believe it was never pretende~ to be laid down ·as 

a Maxim in this Houfe, that, in order to induce us to agree 
to the Demanqs made by the Crown, the King was o~ 
bliged to difclofe to us all the Secrets of his Government ; 
but when we are to lay heavy Taxes upon ~he People we 
reprefenr, I muft think fame other Reafons ought to be given 
us than thofe we meet with in Publick Gazettes, and com· 
man News-Papers ~ fuch Accounts I 1hall always think be
low the Notice of a B.ritifh Haufe of Commons ; but fmce 
we have at prefent non~ other before us~ I ihall condefcend" 
t)r rather beg Leave, to argue from fuch Informations, as 
well as the Gentlemen who feem to differ from me in Opi
nion ; However, I hope this Praflice will not be drawn into 
Precedent, for l £hall always think it inconfiftent with tha 
Honour of this Ho1lfe, and with the Duty we owe to our 
Conftituents ~ we ought never to ground our Opinions upon 
any Informations, but fuch as we receive diretlly from the 
Throne, or fuch as are laid ~efore us in the moft folemn Man
~ler ; and if in any Cafe we ought to be cautious in this 
Refpea, it ought furely to be in Matters. which may any 
w~1y relate to the loading the Subjetl with Taxes. 

' i\ s no Account has been laid before us of any of our late 
Treaties or Negoti:ttions .; as we have had no Account how 
thi:; hation Hand!> fng~geJ, with Refpett to either of the 
l'.trric5 now at w·ar, it is certain, that the Argument now 
bt.:fore- us muH he taken up intirely upon the Footing of his 
~1.! '.itll) 's Speech, and c..•f thole publick Accounts, whic~ 
L. ··ry fvlan knows who i~' a Membl't of any Coffee-houfe 
~-~dJ, r.1s weE a:, every Gentle~an who has the Honour to 
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t:Je a Member of this Haufe. If we look into his Majefty's AMos. r.eo. 11• 

Speech, we there nnd that he has not yet engaged hirnfelf L~ ... ~2!:......_____. 
~y way but by his good Offices, for reconciling the Di:lfe- -- Y --

rences at prefent fubf:ill:ing in Europe : From his Majefiy's 
Speech it cannot therefore be pretended, that we are now in 
any greater Dang~r than we were la11: Year, unlefs thefe good 
Offices have been employed in fuch a blundering way, by 
thofe his Majefty has entrufied, as to make us Parties ~ the 
Difpute, which I hope no Man in the leaft fufpeCb; and 
therefore, from his Majefiy 's Speech, there cannot be drawn 
any Show of an Argument for the Augmentation propofed. 

c The Argument then, Sir, mufl: reft wholly upon the 
Accounts w~ have from publick Gazettes and News-mon ... 

rrs; and if any Credi~ can be given to fuch Information9• 
mufl: now think, as indeed I have always thought. that 

~o,ooo Seamen were more than fofficient for the Service of 
this Nation )aft Year ; fir, confidering that thofe fl"OJJl, 
whom we have any thing to fear by Sea, were then deeply 
engaged in War, it could not be fuppofed that they would 
~nfult or invade us, unlefs they had found that we were to 
have engaged againft them. I fhall grant, that it would 
have been very much for the Intereft of France to have 
pad this Nation join with them i but confidering the great 
Standing Army we then had ill Bri~ain and Ireland, confi· 
dering the Number of Ships we then had in Commifiion, 
and confidering how. generally well affeaed this Nation is to 
the prefent happy Eftablilhment, can we fuppofe that France 
would have attempted to overturn our Government with a 
Squadron of 1 8 or zo Men of War, and an Army of.1. or 
S Regiments ; when by making fuch Attempt, and failing in 
it, they would have drawn the highefl: Refentment of this 
Nation upon themfelves ; and that at a Time when they 
were deeply engaged in War with another Power, and when 
without fuch a Provocation they had, in all Appearance, no
thing to fear trom this Nation ? Apprehenfions founded up
on fuch odd Suppofitions can never be wanting; and if this 
Haufe Jhould give way to fuch Appreh~nfions, we muft ne
ver expeCl: to be relieved from the Load of Debts and Taxers 
we now groan under. 

' But, Sir, we had the laft: Year fo little Reafon to fear 
that France had any Defign againfl: us, that it was certain, 
their Fleet which was fitted out at Breft, was at Jirfi de
figned for the Relief of Dantzick, and would probably have 
failed thither time enough to have prevented the Ruin of 
that trading Protefiant Ci.ty, if it had not been for our ex
traordinary, and, I think, unnecefi"ary Armaments in Bri• 
tain. The honourable Gentleman took Notice, that the 
Breti Fleet did not go to Dantzick, an4 ~eemed from thenc~ 
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to in{inuate, that it was defigned againft this Country, if 
the De.Ggn had not been prevented by our Preparations ; 
but it is very well known, that it was our Preparations that 
prevented that Fleet's failing to Dantzick, as it was really 
defigned ; it is very well known, that Spain imagined our 
Fleet was defigned for the Mediterranean, in order to pre
vent their Expedition againft Naples and Sicily, and there
fore they infiil.ed upon it, that the French Fleet :fhould 
remain at Brefl:, in order to watch the Motions of the Fleet 
we were fitting out. This, Sir, was, I believe, the true 
and the only Reafon why that Fleet did not fail to the Re
lief of Dantzick ; but thi:o wai not the only Effect of our 
voting 2o,o'oo Men for Sea-Service : Neither France ngr 
Spain could imagine, nor could they, I think, have any 
Reafon to imagine, that we were putting ourfelves to fuch a 
vaft Expence, for no other End but to make a Show at 
~pithead or ip. the Downs; they both· began very reafonably 
to fufpeB:, that we had fome De1\n again!\: them; and, up

. on this Account they both began to add to their Naval Pre-
parations: This again we find, increafed our Jealoufies and 
fears, and produced that memorable Vote of Credit, with 
which the lafl: Parliament, I may fay, expired ; and, in Pur
fuance of that Vote of Credit, we are now told, this Nation 
has been charged with maintaining 7000 idle Seamen, befides 
the zo,ooo voted Ian Seffion of Parliament : Thus one unne
ceff'ary Expence produc'd another, and both are now join'd to
gether, not only to be continu'd, but alfo to produce a third .. 

However, Sir, though I am fiill of Opinion, that zo,OOQ 

Men was a Number much greater than was nece1fary for the 
Service of lafr Year, yet I lhall not propofe to .leiTen that 
Number for the Year enfuing; but I am really furprifed to 
hear an Augmentation of one half of that Number called 
for, and that without his Majefty's having lignified to us,_ 
either in his Speech or by a particular Melfage, that fome 
Defigns were hatchi11g againfr this Nation in particular, or 
againfl: the Liberties of Europe in generaL His Majefl:y 
having made an Addition lafr Year of 7000 Men, by Vir
tue of the Powers granted to him lafl:. Seffirn of Parliament,, 
cannot be any Argument with me, as a Member of this 
Houfe. for continuing that Number, untefs his Majefty had 
been pleafed to cotnmunicate his Reafon for making that 
Addition : As his l\LJjd1y has not been pleafed to do fo, 
~n;J as Tam of Opinior. tbt zo,ooo was too great a Number, 
I mull confequently be more firongly convinced that 27,000 

was too l'reat ~Number ; and as I cannot fee that we are 
in any g~~ater Danger this Year than we were the ]ail, I 
mnft therefore he again!l: loading my Confl:ituents with main
taining that ;;.(:ditional !\\·tmbcr for the Year enfuing. 
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• It may be true, that the French and Spaniards have ~tnno s. Geo. rt 
continued their Ships of War in Commiffion ; but if we can ~ 
rely upon publick News-Papers, and thefe, it feems, are 
the only Accounts we are to have, the French have dif-
mi!fed all or moft of the Seamen belonging to their Breft 
Squadron ; and neither they nor the Spaniards are making 
any extraordinary Naval Preparations, nor are they fitting 
out iUlY conftderable Squadron at any Port in either of thofe 
Kingdoms ; fo that we have this Year really lefs Reafon to 
apprehend any Danger by Sea, than we had the laft ; be-
caufe it cannot now be faid, that a foreign Squadron, with 
a Land-Army on Board, is to pafs by our very Doors : 
They may perhaps have a little more Command over their 
Seamen than we have, tho' I cannot allow they have 
a great deal, confidering our Method of Preffing ; but it j:s 

not poffible for both thefe Nations joined together, to fit 
out a Fleet, fuddenly and privately, thonger than any we 
can fend againft it, as hmg as we have 2o,ooo Seamen in. • 
aaual Service ; for it is very well known that if a Man of 
War has two Thirds Sailors on Board, and another Third 
Land-Men, lhe is always fuffi.ciently manned, either for 
Sailing or Fighting ; fo that from a hot Prefs among our 
Coafiers, Colliers and Inland Trade, we could in a very 
few Days increafe the Number of Men on Board our Ships 
of War to 4o,ooo at leaft, which is a greater Number than 
we ever had Occafion for d11ring the lait heavy War, p,ooo 
Seamen and 8ooo Marines being the greateft Number that 
was ever provided in any one Year during that War. 

' Whether the Motives for the prefent War relate entirely 
to the Affair of Poland, or whether we had any Concern 
in that Affair, is what I £hall not, Sir, take upon me to 
determine ; but I think it is pretty plain, that the Motives. 
of the Kings of Spain and.Sardinia could not any way re
late to the Affair of Poland ; their Motives certainly pro
ceeded chiefi y from fome late Tranfaaions between the Em
peror and them, in which, I believe, we had fome Concern : 
And even with refpet't to the Affair of Poland, if we giv~: 
Credit to common Reports, which are the only GroQnds 
of our prefent Debate, we had fome Concern in that too ; 
for it has been confidently reported, that when Auguftus, 
late King of Poland, was firft taken ill, which was a Year 
or two before his Death, the French Court, with which 
~ve were then in very goGd Terms, defired to know of us, 
whom we inclined to have for Succeffor to Auguftus, as 
King of Poland ; that we did not then give them any pofi
tive Anfwer, but told them negatively, we did not incline 
that any German Priace fhould be raifed to that Dignity ; 
and that feme Time after there were poficive Inftruaions 
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Anno s. GM. u. lent to our Miniller in Poland, to co--operate with the Frencli 
~ Minifter7 in bringing about the Elea:ion of King Stanillaus: 

This, Sir, is only a common Report, and therefOI'e I 1haU 
not take upon me to aver the Truth of it ; but as the 
Letters and Inftruflions fent upon that Occafion to oar Mi.;. 
~fl:er in Poland, were moved for in laft Parliament, tho' a 
N e&ative was then put upon it, I hope it will hereafter be 
complied with, in order to clear our Conduct from that 
Imputation. 

• To deptive our Neighbours of all Hopes of Succ:efs in. 
any of their ambitious Views, is, without doubt, the moft 
effetlual Way to prevent their forming any f och, or at leaft 
their attempting to put them in Execution ; but how is this 
to be done, Sir? It is to be done by a wife and frugal Ma
nagement of our AfFairs in Tirb.es of no Danger, by avoid
ing all Occafions of needlefs Expence, and by referving our 
whole Strength for the !>ay of real Danger : Our Ships of 
War may foon be fitted out7 our Armies may foon be raifed 
and brought into the Field, if we have but Money enougll 
for thefe Purpofes ~ but if we have thrown away our Money 
ilpdn idle and unneceffary Armaments ; if, by vain Fears 
and ridiculous Apprehenfions .• we have run ourfelves in Debt1 

or negleUed to clear thofe Mortgages our fanner Misfor
tunes had fubjeaed us to, our ambitious Neighbours will 
look upon us with Contempt; and will certainly conclude; 
that it is not in our Power to put a Stop to their ambitious 
Dengns; In this View, Sir1 is it not evident, that the 
more Moriey we fpend in unneceifary Armaments, and be~ 
fore the Danger ~ails upon us; the lefs able we fhall be to 
deprive our Neighbours of the Hopes of Succefs in any of 
their ambitious Proje& ? Neither this Nation nor the Li
berties of Europe are; at prefent~ in any appareat and im
mediate Danger, but a Time may come,. a Conjun8:ure may 
happen; when we; and perhaps the greateft Part of the 
World, will be necefl"arily involved in a moft dangerous and 
a moft bloody War : If the prefent Emperor fhould die b<:.:: 
fore the Affairs of Germany are ful1y fettled, may not every 
Gentleman forefee what muft be the Confequences ? The 
Princes of the Empire all tearing one another to Pieces, 
and every one of its Neighbours endeavouring ta take hold 
of fome Part of the Auftrian Dominions: The Turks at
tacking it on one Side, the French attacking it on the otker,. 
and the Balance of Power in Danger of being loft, let ,.-hat.a 
ever Side be the Conqueror. This, Sir, is an Event that 
may happen, I hope it never will, but as it is poffible, we 
ought to provide againft h ; and for that Reafon we ougb~ 
not to exhauft the Money and the Strength of the Nation 
in needlefs Expences or anneceflary Equipments : Wherea9 
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( 33 ' we teem to be purfuing a quite contrary Meafute. Tho; it Anno a. ceo. u. 
be now, with refpea to tLis Nation, a Time of profound ~ 
?eace and Tranquility, yet I reckon our Expences for next 
Year will amount to three or four Millions, which is a moft 
prodigious Expence; a greater Expence than the Nadon was 
put to in any on<Year of that heavy War in King WiJiiatn's 
Reign ; for the E~pences of that War never exceeded three 
Millions a Year : And even during the War in ~een Anne's 
Reign, that War which proved fo glorious to this Nation, 
and fo beneficial to every ohe of our Allies, there n~ver was 
a greater Number of Seamen provided for by Parliament., 
~han what is now propofed in a Time of profound Peace : 
For 30,000 Seamen; and 8ooo Marines was, as I have al
ready taken Notice, the greateft Number that was provided 
(or by Parliament, in any one Year of that glorious and 
fuccefsful War. 
~To pretend, Sir, that the Preparations we made tafi Year• 

or the Powers granted the ]aft Seffion of Parliament to his Ma
jeily, produced the Acceptation of our good Offices; is fome
t~ very furpriting; efpedally w.\len we confider what Sort 
of an Acceptation we have been favoured with : The Em
peror has accepted or oul' good Offices under this expref~ 
Provifion, that his Accepta.bte lhould not be looked on as a 
paiing from thofe Suctt>ursj which he infiiled on we were 
obliged to f1:1rnHh him, by the! TreatieS now fubfifting be
tw~en us : _ And the Allies have likewife made their Accep
tation conditi9nal ; f<?r they have accepted of our good Offi
ces under this expr:ef6 Conditigil; that we Jhould continue 
neutral, with refpeel; to the prefent Difputes bet\'yeen them 
an4 the Emperor. __ Can it be imagined that warlike Prepa• 
rations were necelfary, or that extraordinary Powers granted 
by Parliament were neceifary, for producing fuch Hmited 
Acceptations ? Can any Man doubt but that we fbould have 
obtained fuch an Acceptation of our good Offices, tho' no 
fu$ Preparations had ever been made, tho' no fuch Powers 
had ever been granted ? But even fuppofing that this Ac
ceptation was produced by the warlike Preparations we made 
laft Year, muft not every Man agree, that this conditioual 
limited Acceptation has coft us a terrible Price, when he 
confiders, that it has coft this Nation at Jeaft a Million Ster
ling: And if the Plan we are to offer, in Purfuance of thi9 
~cceptation, fuould at laft be rejeaed, what Benefit, what 
Honour can we receive· from the Expcnces we have put our
felves to ? 
. · For our Encouragement to go on with thefe peaceful 
Preparations, we are told, Sir, that the Dutch have joined 
cordjally with us - in all oLu Meafures: This Aff'ertion, 
Sir, I am furpriz'd at ; it reall)r amazes me. How far 
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Anno8. Ceo. IJ. they _have joined with us in the Tender of ~d 'Offices, or 
~ m· conc~rting a Pl~n ~r ~ Pacification, I ~ll no~ p.etend to 

determme: In thts they may perhaps have cbmphmented us 
a little, becaufe it coil: them nothing ; and they may eaftly 
excufe the!fi(elves in cafe the Plan fhould prove difagreeable 
to either of the Parties concerned ; bi\t that they have put 
themfelves to the fame Expence we have done, or that they 
have put themfelves to any Expence on account of die pre. 
fent War, cannot furely with any Jailice· be pretended. To 
tell us, that juft before the War broke out, ohe, or perhaps 
two, of the feven united Provinces had come to a Refolution, 
to'teduce 1o,ooo Men, and ro conclude from thence that 
zo,ooo would certainly have been reduced, if the War had 
not broke out, muft appear to be a very extraordinary Sort 
of Reafoning to every Man who underfl:ands any Thing of 
the Conftitution of that Republick : By their Confl:itution., 
every one of the feven Provinces mull: 'have confented, before 
that Refolution could have taken Eff'ea; and tho' the Inte.o. 
rior Provinces, who lie ·remote from Danger, were perhaps 
for that Reduaion, yet the Fromief Provinces, whofe only 
Defence againfi fudden lnvafions confifts in the Multitude of 
their fortified Towns, the Strength of their Fortifications~ 
and the. Numbers of Men in the feveral Garrifons, would 
neve_r have confented to fuch a ReduCtion ; fo that the Refo
lution taken by one Province would ·probably have been of 
no Effeet, even as to the 1 o,ooo ; but to argue from thence,. 
that they would certainly have reduced another 1 o,ooo, is 
really fucb Reafoning as I ·am amazt!d to hear in this Houfe : 
It really .]ooks as if fame Gentlemen thought, we wanted 
only a Pretence for agreeing to what they have a Mind to 
propofe! · 

' 'Tis true the Dutch did, immediately after the Peace of 
Utrecht, reduce their Army to about 3z,ooo Men; but at 
that Time they knew, that all the Kingdoms and States in 
Europe were fick of War ; they could eafi1y forefee, or at 
leaft they thought fo, that there was not the leaft Danger of 
any Rupture for feveral Years to come; and therefore theit 
Frontier Provigccs then eafily confented to that great Re
duetion : But confidering the vaft extenfive Frontier they have 
to guard, and the Multitude of GJrrifons they are obliged to 
keep in their own Frontier Towns, as well as in·the Barrier
Towns they have in 'the Auftrian Netherlands, fuch a fmall 
Number of regular Troops is ahnott at all Times inconfifi:ent 
with the Safety of their State ; and moreover it is, and al
ways was. inconfiilent with, and contrary tp, the Treaties 
and Alliances th'ey have both 'with the Emperor and us. 
AccordiRgJy, both the Emperor and we complained heavily 
at that Time of the great Reduction they had made ; and 
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this Natiqn in particular had like to have fuffered by it ; AnM a. Ceo. n. 
fo~ u~n t~e ~ebellion., which broke out foon after in this ~ 
Kmgdom, Jt JS well known that the Dutch could not fend - · 
us t~ ~ota of ~roops which, · upon that Occafi.on, they 
were obliged by Treaty to fend us, 'till we got Troops 
marc;h~d down from Germany to repla~e · their Troops, be-
:fore a !Wan of thenl; c;:ould: ftir out of the Garrifon ~e belong 'd 
to : l'{ay f~uther, Sir, it is very well known, that the Em-
peror, by Treaty, pays them yearly 5 or 6oo,ooo Crowns 
OJit o£ the iirll and r.eadieft of his Revenues in the Nether-
lapds ; in order to ena,ble them to ·maintain their Barrier,. 
and to lf:eep at all T~es a fu~cien~ Body of Troops in their 
~rvia; ; (o that if they fuoul~ make any great Reduaion in. 
t~eir Army, the Emperor would have ver.y good Reafon to 
fiop the Payment of that Subfidy. · 

~ Upon the Whole we mull conclude, that if the Dutch 
had made any Redutl:ion in their Army, and ~uch more the 
two ReduCtions talked of by the honourable Gentleman, 
they would have acted contrary to the Treaties fubfifi:ing be~ 
tween them and their Allies, and inconfi1lendy with the 
Safety of their Country; therefore we ought certainly to 
pt"efwne that all the feven Provin.ces would never have con
fenced to it, tho' no War had broke ~ut; and I am apt to 
believe the Refolution talked of,. which was a Refolution of 
the Province of Holland only, was a Piece of meer Policy, 
without any De~gn that the Refolution fuould aCtually take 
EJFea. 

Thus, Sir, I have, I think, made it evident, that the 
Dutch have put themfelves to no Expence on account of the 
War, no, not even in the Senfe the honourable Gentleman 
was pleafed to iniift on; and indeed they have not, of late. 
feemed to join cord~a1Iy with us in any Thing but good Offi~ 
<les, which they are fure can neither put them to any Ex
pence, nor do them any other ,Injury; Their Treaty of Neu
trality, it is certain, they concerted and concluded without 
our Participation ; and, I believe, without our Privity ; 
and tho' they have referved a Power of fending the llipulat
cd Succours to the Emperor, yet that does not much alter 
the Cafe, if we confider what is meant by thefe Succours. 

' The Succours there meant are thofe ilipulated by the 
Lue Treaty of Vienna, in which we, 'tis true, got the~ 
named principal contrat\ing Parties ; but this to me feems 
to have been nothing but a poor Expedient, contrived by 
fome of the Minifters concerned in that Negotiation, on 
Purpofe to make the World believe, that we did nothing 
but in Concert with our ancient and natural Allies the Dutch : 
For in~ th~ negotiating and concluding of that Treaty. they 
were fo far from acting cordially, or in Concert with us, that 
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Ann• s. ceC).u. after we had zone at once over Head and Ears into tha. 
~ Treaty ; and had thereby obliged ourfelves to guaranty the 

Pragniatick Sanaien, totis virih111, it was with great Diffi· 
(:ulty they were~ after a long Negotiation, brought in to ac
cede to ~t Treaty, tho' we had then a noble Lord at the 
ffague a~ ()Qr Miniih;r, who was as able a Minifter, and as 
good a Neg~iator as any we ever had in any Part of Eu
~9pe : And even at Jail: ~hey wer~ very far from coming 
plumb iltto tha~ T:reatr or Guaranty ; for the Succours they 
then ftipulated were then limited to -t-ooo FO<>t and 1 ooo 
Horfe, or a Number of Shi:ps in l,>roportion ~o that Number 
of Troops, at their own Option ; fa that we may believe 
~he French gave themfelves v<:ry litde Trouble about admit
ting that Referve in the Treaty of Neutrality, afterwards 
concluded between them and the Dutch. 

' Nay, farther, Sir, notwithftaQding this limited Manner 
of the "P\ltch f'\ccefiion t.o the Treaty of Vienna, yet fo 
clearly di~ they forefee ~he Confequences of that Treaty; 
~hat the very next Day after the Acceffion was ftgned, their 
Peniionary cam~ to that noble Lord, who was then, as I have 
faid, our M~n~r ~t ~h~ Hague, and propofed to him, to 
enter with us i11~0 a Trea~y of Neutrality, not only with 
fefpect to Fl~ders~ hu~ alfo with refpetl to feveral other 
Countries in Europe, about w hie~ Difputes might ari(e. 
find, I fuppofe, upqn our neg1~cting or refufing that Propo
:fiiion, they afterwards refolved upon the Treaty of Ntutra
~ity with France, and concluqed it withou~ le~ting us into 
the Secret. Thus, Sir. the Dutch have, in all their lat~ 
t'-Tegotiations, taken particular Care of their own Security, 
without rafhly difobliging any Power in Europe i whereas 
we. by' our hafty and inconfiderate Concluiion .o"f 1he Treaty 
of Hanover, arid the Meafures thereafter purfued, difobli
ged both the Emperor and Spain, without gaining one Ad
vantage to ourfelves. a.r the Treaty of Seville, by which 
we endeavoured to reconcile o~f~lves to Spain, we fl:ill far~ 
ther difobliged the Empero~, without obtain~rig any Advan
tage to ourfelves, or ev~n Satisfa8:ion from Spain for the 
Depredations committed upon us. And by theTreaty ofVi
~nna ~e again d~fobliged Spain, and highly affton ted France~ 
~ill without obtaip~ng any Advantage ·for rhis Nation, but 
on the contrary engaging in a very dangerous Guarantee : 
This, indeed, 'neither France llOr any other Power had Rea
fon to be angry at, f?ut France kad fome Reafon to be af~ 
fi'(mted at the Manner in which it was done ; becaufe by the 
Treaty ~f Hanover, in which France and we were ~e two 
ptincipal contraflin~ ~arties, both were. exprefly oblige~ to 
~nter mto no NegottatiOn or Treaty, Without co~umcat~ 
!ng the fame to the other. 
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•· From what the honourable Gentleman {aid, about our Anno s. t.;e&. 11, 

t. • l7JHS· 11avmg reduced ~ooo Men out of the z6,ooo our Army was ~ 
incr,eafed to after the late famous Treaty of Hanover, he 
{eems to think, that this Nation is always to be loaded with 
an Army of 1 8 ,ooo at leaft, even in the Times of the greateft 
Tranquility. But I muft beg his Pardon for ebferving, that 
in a Time of profound Tranquility, an Army of 7 or Sooo 
Men is not only fufficienr, but as great as ought to be kept up 
in this Nation, if we have a Mind to preferve our Liberties; 
and therefore I muft conclude, that if this War had not 
broke out, we fbould certainly have reduced 1 o,ooo of our 
regular Troops laft Year : For it is as much inconfill:ent with 
the Safety of this Nation to keep up more than Sooo in Time 
of Peace, as it is inconflftent with the Safety of the Dutch 
to keep lefs than sz,ooo; becaufe we have no Frontier to 
defend, nor any Garrifon to fupport : There can be no Rea-
fon affigned for our keeping up any greater Number in Time 
ofPeace, unlefs it be tofupport a hated Minifter againft the 
Refentments of an injured People, which I hope will never 
be the Cafe of this Nation : But if ever it fuould, I am fure 
it would then be ridiculous to call ourfelves a free People. 
In this View, Sir, let us con1ider the Charges we have been 
at on account of the prefent War; we have been at the 
Charge of this 1 o,ooo Land-Forces, which we might othe•· 
wife have reduced ; we have been at the Charge of 6 or 
7000 Land-Forces which have been added to our former 
Number; and if we have at prefent z7,ooo Seamen in our 
Pay, we have been at t!he Charge of adding no lefs than 
19,ooo Men to our Naval Force. So that if it Wefe true, 
that the Dutch have kept up 2o,ooo Men, which they in-
tended to have reduced, yet the Expence they have been 
at would not be equal to what we have been at, nor could it 
be any Argument for the Augmentation now propofed ; be-
caufe it is not fo much as pretended, that the Dutch intend 
to put themfelves to any greater Charge for the Year enfu-
ing, than they were at in the Year paft : And therefore I 
mull think the honourable Gentlemen, who are for the A~-
mentation propofed, would .have done better net to have 
mentioned the Dutch in this Day's Debate; for let them 
put the Condutt of the Dutch in what Light they will, it 
can no way anfwer the prefent Purpofe. 

' As for that material ~eftion, Whether or no we ought 
to engage in the prefent War ? It is inde~ a material ~e
llio~ ; but, Sir, it is a ~eftion.which no Gentleman in this 
Houfe, nor any Man in the Nation can anfwer, without be
ing let into the Secret of all our late Treaties and Negotia ... 
tions. Thus much I fuall fay, that confidering the q1elan
~oly Situation of ~ Coun~y, the grca~ ~oa4 of Pe~ts, 
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and the heavy Taxes we already groan under, it- is certain 
we ought not to involve ourfelves in War, but in a Cafe of 
the extremeft, Neceffi.ty ; and •till that happens I am very 
fure, that every Article of Expence ought to be moft cauti· 
oufly avoided, that we may bo the more able to fupport a 
War, when. fatal Neceffity drives us into it whether we will 
or no. If neither the Liberties of Europe in general, nor the 
lhtereft of this Nation in particular, be in Danger by the. 
prefent Wafl, we have· a.lroady gone too far ; for, bendes the 
g-reat Ex'Pence we have put ourictlves to, the great Prepara
tions we have mada may difappoint and J?revent d1e Effetl:: of 
thofe good Offices, his Majefty is employmg for rdloring the 
Peace of Europe; bocaufe they may give one Side Reafon 
to hope that we a,re to join with them, which will of courfe 
prevent their hearkening to 'hofc Terms of Peace they would 
otherwife have been glad to have accepted of; or they may 
give a Jealoufy to the other Side that we are to join againft 
them, which will of courfe make them fufpea: every Thing 
we can propafe, for bringing about an Accommodation. 

' Befides th.efe Difadvantages, Sir, it is certain, th.at the 
great Naval Equipment we madtt lafi Year, put a very great 
Damp to our Trade, and gave all our Neighbours,. but 
more particularly the Dutch, a very great Advantage over 
us : It is true, we exported a great Q_uantity of Corn laft 
Summer, but that was owing to the Situation and Circum· 
fiances of cur Country.. and not at all to our Management : 
For while our Merchants were paying double Freights for 
Ships, and double Wages to Seamen, the Dutch, the Ham
burghers, and all other Rivals in Trade, were carrying on 
rl!_~ir Trade at th~ ufual Rates; which gave them a gre~t 
.A .. dvantage in every Branch of Trade, more particularly m 
the Corn-Trade, where the ufual Freight hears fuch a great 
Proportion co the prime Coft: Nay, fuch a Scarcity was 
there at ]aft of Seamen in this Kingdom, that our Mer
chants could not realfy get Ships to carry out the Cargoes 
of Corn which they had ready to have been exported ~ and 
while a Stop was thus put to our Exportation, the Dutch 
and others, who had by this Time got an Account of the 
Demand, fent out their Ships, and glutted the Markets for 
Gorn, both in Spain and Portugal as well as in Italy. ~0 
that if we had not made fuch a great Naval Equipmentr It 

is certain a much greater ~antity of our Corn would have 
been exported than really was. . 

' But if the Balance of Power in Europe, or the partiCU
lar lnterefl: of this Nation, was realiy in Danger, furely_ 
Sir, we ought to have engaged at firft ; we ought not furely 
to wait till thofe, who.fe Intereft it is to join with us. tn the 
Defence of ejther, be fo far difabled as to be render.ed mcapa
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ble either to affift us, ex to defend themfelves. As· to the Anno s. Ceo. u. 

• )a I ' ' ft f t'L=- Na . h h . be'. D l?H'H· paraeu r ntere e · JU, t10n, ·w ~t er tt- , m anger ~ 
()r not from the prefent ·War, · mufi: enttrely depend upon our 
)ate Negotiations ;··and therefore1t·is, ·a~ prefent, impoffible 
for me to fonn--.any ·Judgment- in that'Refpea, • beuufe I .am 
intirdyjgnorant · flf our Situation, I fo · far as relates to oar 
foreign ·Ai"airs : ··But from our not haviug joined in the Be-
ginnieg of the· War, I -muft .coD<:lude, · tltat the, particular 
lntereft of this Nation is no way concerned in it ; and there-
fore ·I muft think .it was quite unnece«ary to put owfelves 
to any Cha:rges- on that Accoont. 

' As for '-the · Balance of Power, ·it "Ought certainly to be 
preferved: In <this, Sir, all the other Princes and; States of 
Europe-are as much, nay, more nearly concerned than we ; 
therefore they ought to bear their Share in the Expence, 
and will certainly do· fo when they' fiDd it necdfary. But 
if, upon this Pretence, we run oullfelves headlong into every 
Broil that happens in Eurbpe, the Dutch, as well as .the 
reft, will very probably · leave the whole Charge. upon us : 
They will negiea:· providing in Time even for·their own De
fence, -when they find us fuch Dupes as to be ready, upon 
all Occalions, to make that Provif10n ·for them. Whether 
our late Preparations have given them any Ground to think 
(o, I /hall not pretend to determine ; but as I look upon the 
Dutch to be a very wife People, J. muft either conclude that 
they think fo, in· which Cafe we ought not, by . any new 
Augment«tion, to encourage them in that Opinion ; or I 
muft conclude, tbat the Balance of Power is not in any Dan
ger: For though· it could be fuppofed that the chief Magi
ftrates in Holland were inclined to facrifice the lntereft, or 
the Safety of their Country, to their own Safeties, or their 
own little private Views ; yet, if the Balance of Power were 
in any Danger, the People would force them to join in the 
War. T-he Magiftrates- of that Republick are not protected 
either by Rioto.Atls, or by regular Troop& quarter'd in the 
very 'Bowels of their Country ; and therefore the People 
might amd certainly would force them to do their Duty, or 
would· ma«acre them as they have done heretofore : For this 
Reafon I am·inclined to think. that the Balance of Power is 
not yet in any Danger, and ifthe Balance of Power be as 
yet in no Danger, nor the 'particular· Interefi: of this Nation 
in any Danger, there was no Occafion for onr being at any 
Expence oh account of the prefent War; much lef:~ is there 
any Occafion for our putting ourfelves to the Expence of 
the Augmentation propofed ; for which •.Reafon l muft be 
againft: it. • 

To this it was replied by the Members, who were for the sir R. Walpole. 
c ~ U Mr H. W'alpole. Motion •or 3o,ooo Men, as <~;O ows, Ml ogJ.elhorpe. 

Sir 
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Sir ' . . . . 
' Gentlem~n bave of late fallen Into a Method of dt-s 

parting from the Q!!eftion in Hand, and, throwing out a 
great many Things no way relating to the SubjeB: they fpeak 
to. This I fuppofe they do with Defign to make an Im
preffion upon fame that hear them; and confcious that they 
cannot convince by .Reafon, they endeavour to perfoade 
by Oratory, and by florid Expreflions no way relating to 
the Affair in Difpute~ Tho~ it be irregular even to follow 
them in thefe DeYiationsl yet; as fuch Things ought not 
to pafs without fome Sort of Anfwer, I hope the Houfe 
will give me Leave to make a few Remarks upon fame 
Things that have heen faid; nat:withflanding their having 
no Relation to the Af'air now before us ; but firfi: I fhall 
endeavour to fpeak to the ~eftion in Hand. The only 
proper ~eftion now before US; Sir; I take to be, What is 
the Number of Seamen nece1fary for the Security of this 
Nation during the enfuing Year i Which is a ~eftion that, 
in my Opinion1 no way relates to our paft Conduct,. to the 
Cond~.ttl of any of our Allies·, nor to the' Q!!ellion, whether 
er no we ought to take a Share in the prefent War ? 

' With relation to the ~e1lion now before us, his Ma
Jefiy has given us1 from the Throne,- alJ the Information 
thaa: is proper or neceifary; and all the Information that can; 
I think; be defired by any Man. who willies well to his 
Country. He told us at the Beginning of laft Sefiion of 
Parliament, that he was no way engaged in the prefent War• 
Jtor had any Part,. except by his good Offices; in thofe 
Tranfafiions, which had been declared .to be the Caufes and 
Motives of it : But that he could not fit regardlefs of the 
Events of this War, nor could he he unconcerned for the 
future Confequences of it ; and I am fure no Man, who 
llas a Regard to the Welfare of this Nation, or to the Se
·curity of his Majeil:y's Perfon and Government, can defire 
he lhould. At the Beginning of this Seffion his Majefiy told 
us, that he is not yet any farther engaged, than by em~ 
ploying his good Offices, in Conjuntlion with the Dutch, for 
reftoring the Peace of Europe ; but that his good Offices 
have not as yet had the defired EKea : We are thercfore'in 
the prefent ~efi:ion to fuppofe, that this Nation is not as 
yet any way engaged in the War; hut, as his Majefty has 
told us, the bad Cgnfequences, that may arife and affeCl us 
by the War's beini carried on, are obvio1,1s; and they ought 
certainly to be provided againfi:, let the Charge be what it 
wil1. Where . Falls are notorioufly known to the whole 
\Vorld, where Confequences are obvious to every Man of 
common Cjlpacity, furely Gentlemen do not expcra that his 
J.\ibjdly, either in his Speeth, or by particwar Meffage. 
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fhou]d give this..Hou{e a long and particular Detail of fuch 
Fafls or of fuch Confequences ; the bare Mention of them 
is enough, and that his Majefty has fufficiently done, both 
at the. Beginning of the laft, and nt the Beginning of the 
prefent Seffion of Parliament. _ 

' The Balance of Power in Europe may perhaps not be 
as yet in Danger: Nay, Sir, we are to fuppofe it is not in 
Danger ; for if it were, his Majefty would certainly have 
acquainted his Parliament With it, and we iliould have been 
now provicling for a vigorous War, inftead of providing only 
for our Security and Defence. Both Parties as yet profefs 
their :fincere· Difpofition to put an End to the prefent 
Troubles, upon honourable and folid Terms, and thefe Pro
feffions may at prefent be truly fincere ; but the Events of 
War may make them alter their Profeffions, or may render 
their Profeffions infincere ; and thefe Events may be fo fud ... 
den and fo extraordinary, that without our joining imme
diately in the War, one of the Parties engaged may be ut
terly undone : Two or three fJgnal and entire Vitl:ories 
might, in a few Monthst have fuch Confequences, as might 
put it out of our Power to relieve the Party conquered, or 
to ftem the Torrent ofSuccefs on the Side of the.Conqueror. 
And I am fure it cannot be pretended, that in a few Months 
we could raife and difcipline fuch Armies, and fit out fuch 
Fleets, as would be neceffary, both for the Defence of our 
own Dominions, and for affifting effeCl:ually the Party in 
Danger of being quite undone : Armies, 'tis true, may be 
foon raifed ; but according to the exaa Difcipline now ob .. 
ferved, it requires many Months before thofe Armies can be 
made fit for Service, or proper to engage againft an 
Army of veteran well-difciplin'd Troops. 1 iliaH likewife 
'grant, that our Ships of War may be manned with one 
Third Land-Men or Marines, but even thefe Land-Men or 
Marines muft be fome Time on Board, before they can 
tither know or perform their Duty in the fighting of a Ship; 
for, I believe, a Man of War, with a third Part of her Men 
juft taken from the Plough, would make but a poor Figure 
againft a Ship of equal Force, provided with able Sailojs 
and well difciplined Marines. For this lteafon, Sir, when 
the AfFairs of Europe are brought to fuch a Crifis, that an 
unlucky Accident may render it abfolutely neceffary for us 
to engage immediately, and without Delay, in the War, I 
muft think it is incumbent upon us to provide in Time, in 
order to have a fufficient Number of well-difciplined Men, 
both fo:t Sea and Land-Service, fo ready and fo much at 
Command, as to enable us to perform immediately that Part. 
which a fudden Emergency may make requifite, both fo.r 
our own Safety and the Safety of Europe j and this cann~ 
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Anno s. Ceo. 11. be done but by Augmentations feafonably made, both to our 

17H·H· Fleets and Armies. 
'--"'v--' As the Prefervation of the Balance of Power is of fo 

much Confequence to this Nation, and fa intimately con
netted with our Safety, it is very certain, that whateyer 
Power in Europe may projeCl: the overturning of that Ba
lance, that Power muft expect to have Great Britain for her 
Enemy, as foon as her Project comes to be difcover'd ~ We 
may therefore be aff'ured, that when any one of the Powers 
of Europe begins to entertain fuch ambitious View, they 
will of courfe endeavour to make a Diverfion, by invading 
this Hland ; and this th.ey will the more readily attempt, be
caufe we have always a firong Party among us, who are 
ready to fecond any foreign Attempts, for the Accomplifu
ment of their own feltifh View~, efpecially if at any Tim~ 
they find us not properly provided for our own Defence. 
B(caufe one of our neighbouring Powers is engaged in War 
with another, we are not from thence to conclude, that 
neither of them will make any Altempts upon this Ifland; 
for if either of the Parties engaged in War has really a 
Dcfign to overturn the Balance of Power, they will certainly 
conceal dmt Deftgn, and endeavour to cover it with Pro
feffions of J ufiice and Moderation as 1ong as they can : But 
when they find they can conceal it no longer, when they 
find that we begin to fmoke what .they aim at, can we be
lieve they will wait till we attack them, or join with 
their Enemies againft them ? On the contrary, ought we 
not to expect that they will endeavour to div:ert us, by 
giving us fome Bufinefs at Home ? and how do we or can 
we know but this may be the Cafe at prefent ? Ought not 
we therefore to provide againft fuch Attempts in Ti~e, that 
we may be at Liberty to do our DJ.lty, when we .find the 
Balance of Power is really ftruck at ? · 

Gentlemen cannot, it feems. dHHnguilh, or ~t leaH, Sir, 
1 find they will not diftinguifh between thofe ·Events whica 
might have happened, and Events which, l>y proper Ca,re 
and Preq.ution, were perhaps prevented : If by not prq
viding in Time fqr our Defence, fame_ fignal Misfortune 
fhou1d happen to the Nation, fuch Men would then h;1v~ a 
juil: Reafon for fi~;~ding · Fault with thafe employed in th~ 
Adminitlration. At;ld if any fuch Thing had lately happene~, 
I do not doubt but that it would have been propagated with 
great Induftry, that .our Su:r;prize was entirely owi'"g to the 
two blundering Brothers ; but whfm all fuch AcPclents an~ 
prevented by the prudent Meafures that have p~en purfu~9, 
and by making feafonable and proper ProvHions (OJ' our De
fence, then it is pretended we never were in any Da12ger ~ 
and from tl1en~c they take Occafion to find Faul~ with the 
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Expences that have been wifely and rieceifarily incurred by Annr 11. c,o u. 
the making of fuch feafonable and proper Proviiions ; and ~ 
thus, Sir, fome Gentlemen will always iind plaufible Pre-
tences for decrying thofe Meafures thrtt have been purfued, 
let them be what they will. However1 I fhall always think 
they act the ~eft and the wifeil Part, who chufe to give us 
Tim~ and Leifute to roaft them in this Haufe, for their ex-
penfive and extravagant Meafures, rather than to have our 
Attention div~ted from them by a civil War kindled up, 
or a foreign Army actually landed in the Hland. And when 
a War was broke out, in which this Nation might very 
probably be involved ; when our Neighbours, and thole 
Neighbours too from whom we have moft to fear, were 
leading out great Armies, and fitting out powerful Squa.., 
droQs, I muft think that it was at leail: prudent in us to 
make thofe Provifions for our Security which were made Ian 
Year; and as we are in the greater Danger of being in-
volved the longer the War continues, I cannot be againft 
the fmall Augmentation now propofed. 

' To pretend to tell us, Sir, what France and Spain in
tended to have done !aft Year, or to pretend to tell us what 
they intend to do this next Year, with the Shjps of War 
they have continued in Commiffion, is, I think, fomething 
extraordinary. We may perhaps guefs at fome of their 
Defigns, but I ihall always think it very imprudent, to 
leave the Peace and ~iet of this Nation to depend upon 
fuch Guefs-work ; c:fpecially when we confider, that they 
have no Occaiion to fit out any great Fleet againft any 
Power in Europe but ourfelves ; and therefore it is not to 
be prefumed, that they would put themfelves to fLlch a great 
Expence, unld's they were fufpicious that the Meafures they 
have refolved to purfue, may make this Nation engage 
in the War ; and in fuch a Cafe, I think it is natural to 
belleve, they would take the firft Opportunity to invade or 
difturb us : They have fuch an abfolute Command over all 
the Seamen of their Ceuntry, they have always fuch Num
bers of regular Troops upon their Coafts, or within a.. few 
Days march of their Sea- Ports, that when they have their 
Ships ready equip'd and lit for failing, it would be eafy for 
them to clap Seamen and Land-Forces on Board; and they 
might arrive upon the Coafts of this l{ingdom, before it 
would be poffible for us to ~n and fit our Fleet fufficient to 
engage them, if we had not made fome extraordinary Pro
vifion beforehand: This every Man muft be convinced of, 
who knows the Difficulty we had to procure Seamen enough 
for the £qnadron we fitted out lafl: Summer, notwithftanding 
t~e long Time we had to look for them. and the Method 
of Preffing which we were even then obliged to make uf~ 
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of. Nor does it lignify to tell us, that at this Rate we lhall 
always be obliged to fit out Squadrons, and put ourfelves to 
a great Expence, whenever any of our Neighbours begin to 
tit out one ; for I take it to be a right Maxim, I really 
think we ought to prepare and fit out a Squadron, when
ever we fee any of our Neighbours doing fo, unlefs we very 
well know the Purpofes their Squadron is deftgned for. The 
Expence beftowed upon fitting out a Squadron may be an 
Expence to the Publick, but it is little or no Lofs to the 
Nation; the whole is expended among our own People, and 
it not only improves our Seamen, by making them acquain
ted with the Service on Board a Man of War, but it in
creafes their Number ; for every Fleet we fit out encourages a 
Number of Land-Men to engage in the Sea-Service; Where
as, if by neglefling to do fo, the Kingdom fhould be invaded, 
and a civil \Yar kindled up, the Nation wou]d in that Cafe 
fuffer a real Lofs, a Lofs which might far funnount the 
Expence the Publick could be put to by the fitting out of 
twenty Squadrons; fo that We may fuffer by neglecting this 
Maxim, but can never fu~er by obferving it. 

I fhall readily grant, that this Nation would be more 
formjdable, if we owed no publick Debts, and had the 
fame Fleet and the fame regular Army we have at p:refent ; 
hut if we had no Squadron ready to put to Sea, nor any 
regular Troops ready to take the Field, I cannot admit that 
we iliould then be fa formidable as we are at prefent, even 
tho' we did not owe a Shilling in the World. We all know, 
that what now makes a Nation formidable, is not the N~o~m
ber nor the. Riches of its. Inhabitants, but the Number of 
Ships of War provided with able Seamen, and the Number 
of regular well difciplined Troops they have at Command: 
And, whatever Gentlemen may think of the Acceptation o-f 
his Majefty's good Offices, I am perfuaded they would not 
have been fo readily accepted, if the Parties had not feen 
us preparing to do them bad Offices, in Cafe they had refuf
ed to accept of our good. The accepting of our good Of
fices will, at Ieaft, furnHh us with an Opportunity of making 
ourfelves better acquainted with the Views of all the Parties 
concerned ; and there is no Condition annexed by either Par
ty, but what was and muft have- been underftood when we 
made the Offer. Fpr furely, when we offered the Interpofi
tion of our good Offices, we were not to fuppofe that the 
Emperor wa~. by his Acceptance, to pafs from any De
mands he thought he had upon us ; nor were we to fuppofe 
that the ,\.!lies would or could accept of our good Offices, 
unlefs we continued neutral : And while we do fo, our Pre~ 
parations can give no Encouragement to either Side to in
iiil upon unreafonable Terms ; nor can they give the leaft 
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Jealoufy to either Side, unlefs one or the other have Views, Anno s. Ceo. 11. 

which they know to be inconftftent with the Prefervation of ~ 
the Balance of Power in Europe. 

' I find, Sir, fame Gentlemen have got into a very odd 
way of talking, when they have Occafion to mention the 
publick Expence ; for if it the 1eaft exceeds a Million it is 
to be called two, if it exceeds two it is to be called three : 
and becaufe it may probably this Year a little exceed three 
Millons, therefore it is to be called four : So that a Million 
with thefe Gentlemen feems to be of very little Confi
deration; yet when we talk of Englifh Money, I cannot 
but think that a Milli0n, or near a Mil1ion, is a Sum not 
to be deipifed, and one in four is furely a material DifFerence. 
What the publick Expence was, during the War in King 
William's Reign, or what the Number of Seamen was that 
was kept up during the late War, I thall not now inquire; 
I believe both were as the honourable Gentleman has been 
plea{ed to reprefent, but I think neither material at prefent; 
for we are not to proportion our yearly Expence, or our 
Number of Seamen, by paft Times, but by prefent Necef
fities. When our Neighbours increafe their publick Ex· 
pence, or their Numbers either of Seamen or Land-Soldiers, 
we muft increafe ours, otherwife we may happen to fall a 
Sacrifice to our Frugality : And a1 both France and Spain, 
but efpecially the latter, have very much encreafed their Na
val Force fince !aft War, if we lhould be obliged to engage 
againft thofe two Powers, which I hope will not be the 
Cafe, it is certain we fhould be forced to maintain a grea
ter Number of Seamen, than we had at any Time during the 
late War ; and the fooner we begin to provide, the Jefs Harm 
fhall we do our Merchants, the lefs Stagnation fhall we make 
in our Trade. 

c This, Sir, naturally leads me to take Not\ce of the 
Damage done to our Trade, by the fitting out a Squadron 
laft Summer. I fhall allow, that our Merchants thereby 
fufFered fame Inconvenience, and were put to greater Charge 
than ufual for the Freight of Ships and Wages of Seamen: 
But when the Whole is in Danger, the private Intereft of 
particular Perfons mufi: yie1d to it ; and the Stop that was 
put to our Trade laft Summer, is, in my Opinion, the ftrong
eft Argament that can be thought of for the Augmentation 
now propofed, and for our laying it down as a Maxim, al
ways to begin early to fit out Squadrons, as foon as the 
Danger of War begins to appear: For if we fhould never 
think of any Augmentation of Seamen 'till we come up· 
on the very. Brink of a War, we mufi: take or prefs 30 or 
perhaps 4o,ooo Seamen all at once into the Service of the 
Pablick : And if the faifing of_ l z or 1 5 ,ooo Seamen laft 
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.tnnc s G!"~. n. Summer put fuch a Damp to our T111.de, f11rely the raifing 
~ ?f 30 or .;o~ooo all !lt once wonld_put an entire Stop to 

Jt: Whereas 1f we begm early, and ra1fe our Seamen by De
grees, frelh Men encouraged by high Wages, will be daily 
entrihg into the Merchants Service ; thofe that enter this Year 
\vill be Seamen againll the next, and thus every Yeltr wHl af. 
ford a new Fleece for the Navy, fo.that in a little Time we 
may have our Navy fully provided,,even for the moft heavy 
Wart without putting at any Time any great Stop to our 
Trade. 

As for the Dutch, Sir, I do not think it neceffary to 
enter into a Difquifition about what they have done, what 
they ought to do, or what Number of Land-Forces may 
be neceffary for the Safety of that Rep~blick ~ For tho' 
they are our natural Allies, yet furely we are not in every 
Thing to be direCted altog~ther by their Conduct ; We are a 
cifl:ina Na~ori, and tho' our lntereils be generally the fame, 
yet in fome particular Cafes they may happen to be dif
ferent ; and when it fa happens, we muft certainly follow 
ci!ferent Mea{llres. The Dutch are, 'cis true, a wife Peoplt, 
but, as wife as they are, they tnay perhaps negtea- or 
mifia#e their own Inteteft, as well as thtfgenerai Intereft of 
Europe; and if they dt> fo, inuft we neceffarily do tlle fame~ 
I hope no fuch Thing will be pretended ; for in fuch a 
Cafe we fhould bec:Ome in fome mannef' a Province to Hal
lam)~ we fhould become a meer Cypher in all publick Tr.tnf
aCtions, and fhould be no way regarded by any of the Pow· 
ers of Europe ; for if they could but fecure the Dutch, thet 
might ·always depend upon getting us into the fame Mea• 
fl:lfe ; arKI whet\ the Dutch found we had fuch a·th-orougJl 
De~~rite upon them, as goOd AHies as they are, they 
might perhaps, now and then, make ufe of it in a Way 
which would no way cantribdte either to our Intereft or 
Honour. 

' Permit me now; Sir, to. take fonie Notice of the Re
fleCtions· that have been thrown out upon our late Nego
tiations anti Treaties. As for the Treaties of Hano~r anti 
~eville, we had certainly very g0od Reafons to entr.r into 
them at the Time they were negotiated and concluded: And 
as t}iey Were approved of by both Houfes of Parliament, 
I think I havt no Obligation to fay, any Thing in Favour of 
dther ; for the Approbation ofa Britifh Parliament I take to 
ft mere an<hentick Proof of their Utility, tlmn any thing 
tl1at ca~ be laid by a 'Private Gentleman in their Commenda
tion ; and all t'he Objettions to them haTe been ab:eady fo 
often anfwered, that 'tis needkfo; to repeat them : But when 
Gt:ntlemen give- us fut:h a terrible View of theConfequena"!l, 
that mr~y enfue in Cafe the prefent· Emperor fho11ld hap-
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pen to dle before the Affairs of Germany are fully fettled, An110 .s. Ct<~. rr. 
I am furprifed to hear them find Fault with the la~e Treaty ~ 
of Vi~n~, which was conclucled for no other End but to 
prevent that fatal .Cataftrophe : Fatal it would certainly be 
to the Affairs of Europe 1n general ; and therefore I mutt: 
think we had the ftrongeft Inducement to enter into the 
Guaranty of the Pragmatick Sanction~ in the moft unJimit,. 
ed Manner, as being the only Expedient by which that fatal 
Catflftrophe may be prevented. What Reafons the Duteh 
might have for their Backwardnefs or Caution about enter-
ing into that Tr~aty, I do not know; but if I were to judge 
of their Wifdom from their Behaviour in that Refpea, l 
cannot fay I fhould have the beft Opinion of it. 

~ With regard to the Attack made upon the Emperor 
in Italy, by the Spaniards and the King of Sardinia, it is 
certain, that this N<\tion has neither given them any En
couragement nor any Provocation to do fo ; and whether 
the Imperial Court AAS given them any j uft Provocation, is 
an Ai'air, which the Mediators muft of courfe inquire into, 
when they come to offer a Plan for a Pacification. As to 
the Affair of Pvland, where the honourable Gentleman had 
))i~ Information, with refpeCl: to what he has been pleafed 
to rdate to us about that Affair, I fhall not pretend to 
guefs ; b1,1t I mufl believe, that his Majeily knows nothing 
about any fuch Anfwers having ever been given to the 
French, or about any fuch Inftruaions having been fent to 
his Minifters in Poland : This I muft believe from what his 
MajeJiy to1d us in hjs Speech, at the Opening of laft S~ffion 
of Parliament j and if there ever was any fuch Thing, I am 
very fure that I am not to anfwer for all the Meafurcs that 
have be~n lately pqrfued, for that is one Article I know 
nothipg of. 

' To conclude, Sir, the Nation has already been put to a 
~reat Expence, and muft be yet put to a farther Expence on 
account of the prefent War; perhaps too fome private Men 
m~ h,aye been e~pof.ed to fome Inconveniencies, by the Pre~ 
paif't.~ions we have already made~ but thefe Expcnces and 
~U: Inconveniencies ought to be born with Patience, when 
we CQn.6der the Difference be~wecn our Situation and that of 
Come of our Neighbo1,1rs: I believe I may juftly compute, 
that by the bloody and obftinate Battles, Sieges and Skirmi
fil£s, which have alr~~dy h~ppened flnce this War firft broke 
oJll. et~_f;h of the Parties engaged has loft at leafr 50,ooo 
Men..; fo dutt while the Tra.c(e of our Neighbours is inter
rupted, whil~ a $top has been put to all forts of Manufac
tures and lmprovements .. mong them, wpiJe their Lands are 
Wd .wafte, Juch Multitij~~s of their Men defrroyed, we have 
wriod on our Trade with Security; our ManufaCtures have 
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been ilDproved, and extraordinary Q!!antities of our Corn 
txported ; no Britiih Farmer has been diilurbed, not an 
Acre of Land laid wafie, not a Drop of BritHh Blood fpilt. : 
Therefore, while we enjoy fo much Safety and ~et, I 
can't think any Man has Reafon to complain of the Charge 
the Nation has been put to, or of the few Inconveniencies 
he has fuffered, for the Prefervation of that Safety and 
~iet which he has enjoyed : And as I am fuHy fatisfied, 
that what is now propofed is abfolutely necefrary, for fecur· 
ing our future Enjoyment of the fame Safety and Q!iet, I 
fhall moft heartily give my Confent.' 

tO,OOO Men vot~ Then the ~eftion being put, That 20,000 Men be eni· 
for the Sl!a-serv1ce ploy'd for the Sea-Service for the Year 17 3 5 it paff'ed in 
fQflhc: Year I73S• • . • • , 

the Negative by zs6 to 183. After which It wa-s refolvd. 
without dividing, that 3o,ooo Seamen be employ'd for the 
{aid Service. 

Mr Sandys's Mo· Feb. 1 3. Mr Sandys moved, ' That an humble Add refs 
tianfonnAddrefs b _r; d h' M . ft h h Id . n· n· to the Kmi, for e pr~1ente to ts aJe y, t at e wou g1ve trec~tons 
an A~;coun.t of the to the proper Officer to lay before the Houfe an Accougt of 
Expences mc:urr'd • • . _ 
jn confequence of the Expences mcurred, m Confequence of the Vote of Cre .. 
the Vote ofCr~dJt • h E d f J ft S ffi . 
pafs'd Jail seffion. dtt paffed at t e n o a e 10n of Parliament.' 
Debate thereon. But this Motion was oppos'd by Mr Horatio Walpo1e, 
MrJI. ~~tpole. Mr Henry Pelham, Sir William Yonge, Col. Bladen, Mr 
:1:~.1~01~~~; Winnington, and Mr Danvers, who alledg'd, 'That the 
f1r\~1~~i~iton. Haufe had then before them what was propos'd to be de .. 
Mr Danver8• :lir'd by the Add refs moved for ; for in one Account they 

had the whole of the Expences that had been incurred by 
any Addition made to the Sea-Service, in Confequence of 
that Vote of Credit ; in another they had an Account of 
the whole Expentes that had been incurred by any Addition 
made to the Land-Service ; and in a third they had an Ac
count of what had been incurred on occafton of the Treaty' 
lately concluded with Denmark : Befides all which, they had 
an Account of what Monies had been iffued from the Trea• 
fury, for all or either of thefe Services in Purfuanee of a 
Claufe in an Atl: of Parliament, pafs'd ]aft Seflioh, for en
abling his Majefly to app!y any Part of the Money granted 
for the Service ofJall: Year, towards the Expertce o(making 
fuch Augmentations of his Forees by Sea or Land, or at 
concerting fuch other Meafures as he fhould judge nece:ITary 
for the Safety of this Nation : That from thefe Accounts: 
any Man might eafily fee what Expences had been incurted, 
in confequence of that Vote of Credit ; for that as to the 
Sea-Service, whatever appeared from that Atcount to have 
been incurred, over and above what was granted by laft Parija· 
ment, for maintaining the zo,ooo Seamen then voted for 
laft Year's Service, muft appear to be an additional Expence, 
incurred in confequence of that Vote of Credit; And as to the 

Land-
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Land-Service; whatever appeared from the Account then be.:. 
tore them, relating to that Service, to Jmve been incurred 
~er and above what was granted by laft Parliament, for 
the J 7,704 Land-Forces then voted to be kept up iri 
GreatBritain, Guernfey and Jerfey,-for laft Year, mutt: be an 
additional Expence incurred; in confequence of that V ate of 
Credit; And as to what had been incurred on Occafion of 
the late Treaty with Denmark, it was certain the whole 
was to be placed to th_e Account of Expences incurred, in 
confequent:e of that Confidence; which wa:s fo reafonably 
vefted in.his Majell:y in the laft Sefiion of Parliament. So that 
:hey could not poffibly expea any farther or new Accounts 
by the Addrefs propofed i and the prefenting of fuch an 
Addrefs would, in their Opinion, /hew a want of Refpea to 
his Majefty, and a for~ of Je~oufy and Diffidence in what 
.he had already ordered to be laid before them.' 

Anno 8. Geo. U. 
J7H ]5· 

~ 

Hereupon Mr Sandys propofed an Amendment to his Mo- MrSaoJys. 

tion, by adding thereto the following 'W:1rds; viz. Over and 
aho-ve thofl, ofwhit:h Accaunts liad already heen laid hifore 
the Houft ; and was fupporterl by Mr Pulteney and Sir Wil- Mr Pulteney. . 

liam Wyndham : But the Members who oppofed the Motion sn w. Wyndham. 

as firft propofed by Mr Sandysj objetl.ed likewife to the A-
mendment offered. ' That it was not to be fuppofed that any P.fr Walpole. 

other Expences had been incurred, than thofe contained in ~r Pelham. 

the Accounts then before. them.: That ~hey: could af- ~~~~~~~~e. 
fure Gentlemen, that no Money bad been dfued from the Mr Winning1on:, 

Treafury, by Virtue of the Claufe they had mentioned, but Mr Danvers. 

what was ita ted . in the Accounts already laid before the 
Haufe ; nor had any Expences been incurred but what 
~ere contained in the three Accounts relating to the Sea-
Service, the Land-Service, and the late Treaty with Den.; 
mark ; That the prefenting of fuch an Addrefs was real-
ly in fome manner provoking the Crown to make farther 
pemands upon them: And that if what was then propofed 
lhould come to be a Precedent, it would become neceffary 
for the Crown to add a Certificate to every Account to be 
given in hereafter to Parliament, certifying. 1'hat theft art 
'!II the Expenus that hflqJe !Jeen incurred, . or fome fuch 
Words to that Purpofe, which they thought would Jook a 
little abfuid : That therefore they could not agtee to the 
Amendment, but when it was difagreed to, as they hoped it 
would, they would propofe that the following Words lbould 
f>e added, by way of Amendment to the. Motion, viz. Nat~ 
ru:itb.ftanding that full .AaoZfnts if all Expt?tCts, that had 
teen incurred, had been already laid' htfore that Houfe : That 
this was the moil natural Amendment that could be made 
to the Motion, becaufe, by the Addition of thefe Words~ it 
wo~d appear in its proper a~J;d true Light, and in that 
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Anno s. G~o. u. Light they were perfuaded the Haufe would not agn:c 

17 >·1"!~· to it.' 
'--v---J To this it was anfwered by the ~mbers, who were for 
Mr ~~(drs. the Motion, • That they could not but think that the Mo-
r>.lr ,.u.tcpey. • • ft d firft M • b {e 
l>ir w. Wyndham. non, as 1t oo at , \vas a very proper otton, ecau 

it would be much better and more diftirfCl, to have all thefe 
Expences fairly and fully fiated tn one Account, than to 
have them difperfed in feveral Acc:oonts, and confounded. 
with a great many other Articles : That this Method of 
ftatiP.g thofe Expences wou!d be attended with this Advan
tage, that it would clearly fhew to Gentlemen, how fparing 
hi.> Majefty had been in·making afe of that unlimited Credit 
given him the Iafr Seffion, which would be a great Induce
ment to that Houfe to renew that Credit, whenever his 
Majeily fhould pleafe to demand it : This they thought the 
honourable Gentlemen would not have obil:ru&d, becaufe 
it might perhaps be of great Advantage to thtm upon fame 
future Oceafion ; but as thofe Gentlemen did not feem to 
like that "\Vay of ftating the Account, therefore they were 
willing to make the Amendment propofed to their Motion, 
in order to prevent a Negative's being put upon a ~eftion 
of fuch Moment : That they hoped no Expences had been 
incurred, in confequence of that Vote of Credit, but what 
appeared upon the feveral Accounts then before them; but 
it would be a great Satisfaction to the Haufe, to have a di
rea Anfwer upon thut S11bjefl: from the Crown; for tho' 
tbey were perfuaded, that the Gentlemen, who had taken 
upon them to affure the Houfe that no other Expences had 
been incurred, or Money ifiued, but what were contained in 
thefc Accounts, really believed it to be as they had declared ; 
yet in fuch Cafes that Haufe was not to take an Anfwer frorn 
any Member, for were he the greateft SubjeCt in the Nation, 
his "\Vord or his Declaration was no Parliamentary Satif
faftion, nor could it be taken as fuch : That with refpea to 
the Certificate mentioned, it was in the prefent Cafe fo far 
from being abfurd, that it was abfolutely necelfary : When 
certain Sums were granted by ParJiament, and thofe Sums 
appropriated by Parliament to certain Ufes, fuch a Qrti· 
ncate would, 'twas true, be quite unneceffary, it would be 
ridiculous to infift upon any fuch; but when an unlimited 
Credit had been granted by Parliament, and that Credit 
unlimited Iikewife as to the Ufes it was to be applied to, 
it was abfolutely necdfary to have a Certificate in the Man
ner mentioned by the honourable Gentlemen, certifying that 
fuch Sums, and no more, had been taken up on that Vote 
of Credit ; and that the Sums fo taken up had been applied 
to fuch Ufes, and none other: For, without fuch a Certificate, 
it would be impoffible for that· Haufe to know how the 
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Accounts of the Nation fiood ; they could not know but Anno :t. Geo. u. 
every fucccreding Year might bring a new Demand, to pro-~ 
v.ide fQr fome Expcnce incurred, or fome Debt contratled, 
in confequence of the unlimited Credit they had formerly 
given : That therefore it was incumbent upon thtm, as 
Members of that Haufe, to demand fuch a Certificate; they 
were bound in Honour, and in Duty to their Conftituents, 
to infift upon having fuch a Certificate, an<;i fuch a Certifi. 
c:ate could not be had any other Way than by prcfenting 
the Addrefs propofed : That as to the Amendment intended 
to be added by the worthy Gentlemen, in order to make 
their Q.9eftion appear ridiculous upon the Journals of that 
Hol,lfe, it did not at all deter them from infilling upon their 
Q!!eftion, nor from inflfting upon the Amendment ~hey h:td 
propofed: That they had no Caufe to fufpea, that that 
Houfe would agree . to the Amendment intended by the wor· 
thy Gentleman ; but if they had, it would give: them no 
Pain.; for whatever that Haufe might do, the World with. 
out Doors would judge rightly, and would fix the Ridicule 
where it properly belonged : That ~hey would, upon that 
Occafion, put the Gentleman in mind of what appeared 
upon their Journals : They remembered a certain great Man 
was, in a fOrmer Parliament, accufed of fome very high 
Crimes, and a Q2eftion was aCtually moved and feconded 
io that Houfe for a Refolution in thefe Terms, 'That it 
' appears to this Houfe, that fuch a great Man [naming him] 
' had been guilty of feveral heinm:~s and fraudulent Prac-
~ tices, &c. • Tha,t this was the Q2eftion as firft moved ; 
but the Friends of that great Man, in order to defeat the 
~eillon by rendering it ridiculous, propofed that the Words, 
it appears to this Hotljt, fhould by way of Amendment be 
Jeft out of the ~ell ion : That upon a Divifion this Amend-
~nent was approved of by a corrupt Majority, and that the 
Q!efiioa ~ fo made ridiculous by the Amendment, ftood to 
that Day upon their Joutnals, as the worthy Gentlemen 
might fee if they pleafed ; but that the thus rendering the, 
Q!!cilion ridiculous, w~ far from rendering ridiculous thofi: 
wbo had at fidl propofed it: On the contrary, the Ridin•:e 
fell upon thofe, who made the ~eflion ridiculous by their 
Amendment ; and accor(j.ingly at the EleCtions for the very 
next Parliament, moft of them were negleCled by their 
Country, and jui11y refufed the Honour of continuing any 
longer the Reprefentatives of the People in that Haufe." 

The ~eftion being at laft put upon the Amendment, it 
was carried in the Negative, by 167 to 106. . . . 

Feb 14 The Haufe being in a Grand Committee on the Dr,n~r ·~~c.r~r•%:.;. 
• • the ~mu!:l• r of 

Supply Mr Andrew£ mov'd That the Number of effective Land;F~rc.o, for 
' 'G M 1hclear li"iS• z en, 
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AnnoB. Geo.n. Men, to be provided for Guards and Garrifons in Great 
~ Britain, Guernfey and J erfey for the Year 1 7 3 5, be :z. 5, 7 4+, 
· including 1 81 5 Invalids, and 55 5 Men for the Service of 
M:An,'rews the HighLr.,1~. Mr Andrews's Motion was fupported by 
~~~ .. L~-~~:ge. Sir William Yonge, Col. ~laden, Mr Winnington, Mr 
Mr Wir.l.ir<·t·o~. Horatiu Walpole, and Sir Robert Walpole, as follows: Mr tl. W~lpole. 
Sir R. Walpoie. · Sir, 

: Though w~ are not as yet any way engaged in the pre
fent \Var, yet fuch Events may happen, as may make it; 
abfolutely neceffilry for us to engage of one Side or the 
other. The Affair of Poland, which is ~e only· Motive, 
the only Bone of Contention hitherto publickly avowed, is 
an Affair this Nation has very little to do with ; but if that 
~auld appear not to be the real Motive, or if Succefs fhould 
encourage either Side to extend ~heir Views, the Bal~ce of 
~ower may at laft pe ~roue;ht int.o re~l Dan~er ; and then, 
tor the Sake of prefervmg the L1bert1es of ·Europe, upon 
which the Liberties of this Nation will always depend, we 
JllUfi take a prinqpal Share in the War. This Danger may 
not perhaps oe fo remote as fome People imagine ; which has 
made his fvlajefty become a Mediator for reconciling the. con· 
tendin~ Powers, before 9onquefts of either Side Otall take 
away all Hopes of Succefs in that Way ; and his Majefly 
has already puilied his Negociations with fa much Vigour, 
that a-Plan of Peace will foon be ofFer'd ; a Plan fo well adapt
ed to the Honour and Intereft of 'all Parties concerned, that 
whoever refufes it will-thereby 1hew, that their fecret Views 
are more extenfive than they have hitherto been decla~d. 
· ' From hence, Sir, I muft conclude, that we fhall be 
yery foon able to determine, whether w~ rnuft engage in 
~he War arnot: If that Plan be accepted, then we fhall 
attain qur E~ds; the Peace of Europe will be retlored, the 
Balance of Power wiU be preferved, without our engaging 
in the War, without fubjetlmg this Nation to any Inconve
pience, or to any Expence ; but if reafonabie Terms fhould 
J:>e haughtily rejected by either Side, we muft then necefi"a
riiy ~ake a Share in the War. It is therefore very much 
pur lnt~re~ at prefent, to take every Meafure that may co~~ 
tribute towards rendering his Majetly's Endeavours fuccefsful; 
that may contribute towards inducing, or even compelling, 
every one of the contending Powers to accept of that PL1n, 
which his Majefiy, in Conjunction with his Allies, is to 
offer to them : And, in my Opinion, nothing can contribute 
more towards the(e great Ends, than our having f\~ch a 
Standing regdar Force, as may convince all Parties that 
we are in eameft, and that we have it in our Power to 
alter the Scale whenever we have a Mind. For this Rea
~on I can hardly imagine~ Lhat •w)' Gentleman in thh: H@ufe 
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will oppofe the fmall Augmentation of our Land.forces Anno a. Ceo. n. 
now propofed, when he confiders how many Millions we ~ 
may be obliged to expend, if, by refuftng fuch a feafona~ 
ble E.rpence, we fhould at laft make it neceffary to involve 
ourfelves in a heavy War. 

6 The Profperity of this Natiou, Sir, or at leaft our Se~ 
curity, depends upon the Tranquility of our Neighbours: 
While they are at Peace, they will always confume more of 
our ManufaB:ures than when they are involv'd in Blood and 
Confllfion; and confequently '•-:: fhall always, in Times of 
Peace. have a greater Demand tor the.Manu1attures of our 
Conn try than in Time of War. Befides, while they continue 
at Peace, the Balance of Power can be in no Danger, but the 
Events of War no Nation can depend on i and therefore 
thls Nation among the reft, may be deeply · affec1ed by the 
extraordinary Succefs of any one Power in Europe. Let us 
not therefore grudge a fmall Expence, when it may evident~ 
ly contrib<.~te towards reftoring Peace among our Neigh
bours, upo:1 which our own Profperity and Sec~rity does and 
always Inlait depend. 

' Our Haufe is not as yet on Fire, but our Neighbour's is 
all in a Flame ; and then certainly it is Time for us to pre
pare the Engines necefi"ary for preferving our own : Thefc 
are a powerful Fleet, and a fufficient Bod){ of regular well 
difcipJined Troops, ready to march at the lirft Word of 
Command. This, Sir, will give Weight to his Majefty's 
Negociations, it will make all the Parties concerned give a 
due Attention to what may be propofed, by his Majefty'a 
Minifters, for reftoring the Peace of Europe ; for a Minifter, 
vJbre. Equipage confifts of a large Body of good Troops, 
will always be better hearkened to, than one whofe Equi~ 
page canftfts only of a great Number of .fine Pages and 
ufelefs Footmen. 

' By -agreeing to the Augmentation propofed, we may 
expea, Sir, that the Parties now at War will be prevented 
from forming any ambitious Views, either againft t~is Na
tion or againft the Balance of Power ; and if any fuch 
Views have already been formed, the Projectors will lind 
themfelves under a Neceiliry of laying them afide; by which 
Means we fhall be abie to reftore the Peace of Europe, 
and eftablilh the future Security of this Nation. without ex
pofmg ourfeives to the Inconveniences, the Misfortunes and 
the doubtful Events of War. From a contrary Behaviour. 
let us confider what we are to expeCt: : Will not France and 
her Allies from thence conclude, that they may go on and 
conquer; that they may place upon the Imperial Throne a 
Prince of the Houfe of Bourbon ; and that England is not 
oow, as· formerly, qpprehenfive of ~e growing Power of 
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AMo 3. ceo. n. France, or concrrntd about the Pre!ervatioft of a Bal~nce 
~ of Pdwer in Europe. Thefe are Conclu1ions w hi.;h, I am 

fure, no EnglHhman ought to give them a.n Oppott!Ulity to 
make ; for the Continuance of the War is a certain Confe .. 
quence of fuch Conclufions, and if it fuould continue, we 
muft e11gage in it, or we~ as well as the left Qf Europe, 
muft fubmit to bo Slaves to the Conqueror. Thus tho Dan· 
ger of' not agreeing to what is propofcd, is infinitely great; 
but in agreeing t~ it there is no Danger, and the Expence is in .. 
confiderable ; If it procures a R.e-etl.:ablilhment of the puWic.k 
Tranquility, the Ufeflllnefs of it mllft be acknowledged by 
all ; but if it fhould fail of the Elf«! defired, it will enabler 
us to join fpeedily and with Vigour in the War. 

• To me, Sir, it is evident, that the imall Expence, now 
propofed, may prevent an infinite Expenca and aa iftfinite 
Danger ; and therefore I muft think we are at prefent fome
thing in the Cafe of a Gentleman, fuppofe in the Ifie of 
Ely, w hofe Eftate is in great Danger of being overflowed 
by the Dtcay of, or fome Breach in, thofe Dyke~ and 
Mo.nnds wl1ich were made to prevent lnJ,Uldations : In fuch 
a Cafe, fuppofe the Gendeman··s Stewards and Mana,!ers 
fitould come tD him, and tell him of his Danger ; and that 
the Dykes might then be repajred for a fmall Expence, but 
that one Flood or two might make fuch a Breach as would 
coft him near the Value of his Eftate to repair : Would not 
that Gentleman be ~ry mach in the wrong, would he not 
be mad, not to hearken to futh Repreferttatione, and put 
himfelf to a fmall immecliate Charge, in order to prevent 
the entire Ruin of his Rfiate ? 

' Our prefent Cafa, Sir, js the very fame ; one fuccefs
ful Campaign, two or three compleat Vi&rics, would make 
fuch a Breach in thofa Barriers, by wh.ich the Liberties of 
Europe are preferved, as would coft an infinite Treafure and 
a vaft Eff'ufi.on of Blood berore it could be made up. This 
is a Danger apparent from the Circumftances publickly 
known ; but there may be particular private Tranfatlions 
concerted, or now carrying on, which would demoJtfiratc 
the Neceffity of what is now propofed: Thefe his Majcfty 
may probably have difcovered ; and from the Experience 
we have of his MajeUy's great Regard for the Eafe of his 
People, we may, I think, conclude, that he would not have 
propofed to have made any Augmentation of his Land
Forces, or te have put his Subje& to any additional CJmrge. 
without an evklent Neceffity for fo doing : I hope there
fore Gentlemen will depend upon his Majefty's Wifd.om and 
Condca in an Affair, which is of fuch a NR.ture, as may 
:render it impoffible for his Majefiy to Jay his particular Rea
ions before chi& Haufe, witho.ut running the Riik of diiap-
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pginting all the MeJiures he has 'encerted f« ttefeatiag any Anno 1. Gc:o. u. 
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floring the Feace cf Europe, and. thereby prenmting this 
Nation's aaing ol.lliged to engagt in the War.' 

Mr Aftdrews's Motion was warmly oJ'>P')S'd by IA>rd Mor- Lord ~or~rh. 
peth, Mr Gihbony Lord Noel Somerkt, Sir John Barnard, ~ ~!~~~crfot, 
Sir JGfeph Jekyli, Sir William Wyndham, Mr Pulteney, ~;: f~f.~dt~~: 
and feveral other Memben;, who gave the killowmg Jteatbni Sir w. yndha.m. 

• 
4 

. Mr Pulteney, 
agMDu tt. ' 

s~ ~ 
I with every Gentleman W®ld be more cautious of 

briagiag his Uajefty's Name into every Debate in tltis Houfe. 
I am perftraded~ no Ge:Mieman ill this Houfe doubts of his 
Majefty's ftncere R~ard for the Eafe of his People, or of 
Jlis Wifdom and Cmwlu& in all Matters which are honeftly 
and fairly laid before him : Thd"e are ~edions which can 
never be properly brought before us. Upon this Occafion,. 
as well as all other o,cafions of the fame Nature,. it is not 
his Majefifs Regard for the Eafe of his People, but the R,e.. 
gard his Minifters have for the Eafe of the Poople, that we 
are to confider; it is tbcir Wjfdom and Condutl: that are 
no'tr' under our Confidera.tion : And, in my Opinion, this 
Hoofe has no great Reafon to depend mQch upon either. 
I am fure the Gtnerality of the Nation have no great Con
fidcooe in either ; and therefore, if we fpeak the Language 
of our Confrituents, which I hope will always be the Lan
guage of this Houfe, we eann0t depend fo much upon t~ir 
Wifdom and Condua, as to load the People with auy addi
tional Expence, for no other Reafon but only becaufe the 
Miniiler has told us it is neceifary. This is a Method of 
Proceeding, which no Man ought to agree to in any Cafe; 
but efpecially in a Cafe which is of the moft dangerous Con
fequence to the Liberties of our Conatry. 

c The honourllble Gentlemen, Sir, were ~ry much in the 
right to argue from gttneral Ci.rcumftances, and fuch as are 
publkkly known ; for particular Care has been taken that 
we theuld not have any Thing elfe to argue from : But 
if we argue only from fu.ch Cirtt.tmfbrnces, we mufi conclude, 
that we rue neither concerned in the War~ nor can be C<ln
cerned in die Event. If we have nothing to do with Poland, 
if we are no ·Way engaged to protefi the Emperor's Domi
nions in Italy, fureJy we have no Concern in the War; 
and as to tJJ.e Event, France has declared they will not pJ:e
tcmd to keepanyoftheConque.fh they make; They havede
clartd, they have no Intention to make any Conquefts or to 
e~tend their Dominions, but that their 9-nly Aim is to efia
bli1h Staniilaus upo~ the Throne gf Poland ; and the othe{ 
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Anno 8. Geo. II. two Allies ha're declared, that they have no other View 
~ hut to eftablilh and preferve the Neutrality of Italy : Thefe 

are the only Circumitances publickly known; and from thefe 
neither this Nation, nor the Balance of Power, can be in any 
Danger. 

' What particular Reafons we may have not to truft to 
thofe Declarations, I fhall not· pretend to determine ; but 
all the other Princes and States of Europe, not already en~ 
gaged in the War, feem to put their Truft in them, hecaufe 
none of them have as yet made any Preparations. Nay, 
even the Princes of Germany feem to think their Country 
In no Danger, for fome of the chief of them frill continue 
neutral; and thofe who have j:>ined in the Declaration of 
War, have great Numbers of Troops unemployed, which 
certainly would be aU fent to the Rhine, if they thought 
their Country were in any real Danger, or that France 
had a Defign to impofe an Emperor upon them. While 
they remain fo fecu.re, while they give themfe1ves fo little 
Concern about the Event of the War, why we fuould be fo 
terribly frightened; why we lhould imagine that France ha.S 
a Defign. to conquer Germany, and to place one of the 
Haufe of Bourbon upon the Impetial Throne, I cannot com
prehend~ I am fure no fuch Intention can be prefumed from 
any Circumftance yet publickly known ; and I hope we do' 
not think that either Spain ot Sardinia has a Mind to con
quer Germany, or that France. would allo~ them, if eithet 
or both were able to accomplifhfuch a Defign. .From pub
lick Circumftances, therefore, I can fee no Reafon we have 
now, or indeed ever had, to put ourfelfes to any Charge, of 
to make any Preparations ; and if there be any private Rea
fans, they muft be fuch as concern us in particular, be
caufe, if they re1ated to Europe in general, the other. Cmuts" 
of Europe, particularly the Dutch, would certainly have 
difcovered them as well as we ; nay, if they had not, it 
would have been the Duty of our Minifiers to have difco
vered them, not only to the Dutch; but to all the Princes 
of Europe ; for whatever Danger there might be in difco
vering them to this Haufe, there could not furely be any. 
Danger in d.ifcovering them to thofe Courts, which ha,ve 
as deep a Con~ern as we have in the Prefervation of the Li~ 
berties of Europe. 

r As no Part of our late Tranfaftions has ever been laid 
before this Houfe, as all fuch Lights have been denied 
us, I do not know, Sir, but there may be private Reafons 
for our being particularly concerned in the Event of the pre
fent War: If there are any fuch, they muft proceed from 
fome of our late Tranfatl:ions ; and in that Cafe, thofe 
Tranfaaions o11ght to have been Jaid before this Houfe at 

the 
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the very Ueg_i.niag of the War, that WI mji(lt trqm tlicrn -Anno •· Geo.IL 

hve fc:en o.ur Danger, ar..d m.igh~ have provided for our ~ 
Safety in Time. But to. infiooate, that either of the Partie$ 
now e~ged. in W~ :may nave ambitious Views againft the 
.Liberties o.f Europa, is an Infinuation that is contradiB:ed by 
the Beh.a vi our of aU the Princes and States of Europe Q9t 
already engaged in the War; aod thereforo cannot1 in my 
Opinion, have any W ei~t. , • 

~ We are. nc:xt told; :S1r, that tho nett her Party at pre• 
tent have any ambitioua View&; yet they may form fuch 
Views,. and in order- to prevent their forming any fuch. we 
m.~ make great Pre~ations ; that t~is will fhew them we 
are zn earn~tt. and wtll make them gtve Ear to the reafon· 
~Je Plan of Peace- which his Majeily; in Conjunction with his 
Allies~ is to offer : Whereas, if we IQake no fuch Prepara-: 
tio.n~ that France will condude we have loll: all A ppre
heniions of the growing Power of that l{ingdom, an~ 
that we have no Concern for the Prefetvation of the Balance 
of Power. For Gad's Sa.ke, Sir, can Gentlemen be ferious 
when they argue at this Rate ? Can Franee, or any Power 
on Earth; imagine that we will look tamely on; a.Qd {ee the 
Liberties of Europe overturned ; or can the Addition of 7 
or 8ooo Men to our Army add any thing to thejr Pread q( 
our Power ? They all know, and France in particular has 
Rcafon to know, the Strength and Power of this Nation, 
when wifely managed and prudently exerted 1 if therefore 
they fo!m any ambitious Views1 if they ~ejefl. the jufi: 
Terms of Peace that are to be propofed by h1s MaJefi:y, Qr 
if they defpife the Mediation that has been oft"cred, it cannot 
proceed from any Contempt they have of the real Strength 
of this Nation, but from a Contempt of the Councils by 
which that Strength is to be exerted : This is a Cuntempt 
which, I am afraid, they have already conceived ; and if 
we lhould agree to the Propoution now before QS; without 
feeing Reafon for fa doing, I am fure either the Wifdom or 
Iategrity of this Haufe will fuifer confiderably, in the Opi
oion of the World both abroad and at home. 

' Another terrible Thing we are this Day taught to a~ 
prebend, is, that Succefs may infpire one of the Parties enA 
gaged in War, with an ambitious View of overturning the 
llalance of Power : That two or three complete Vittorie~ 111ay 
make it abfolutely neceffary for us to engage immediately in 
the War ; and that therefore we ought to prepare in TilJle, 
that we may be ready to fly to the Relief of the Unfortu
nate, before they are quite overwhelmed : Upon this, Sjr, 
I fhall only a1,k. if any Gentleman in rhis Haufe can imagine, 
that Genuany, Poland and Muf<:ovy, for I tl.ir1k I may now 
fay they are united, can be conquered .in Qne Camfaign; 
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Anno s. Geo. o. or fuppofing the other to be the uafortunate Side, can they 

' 7J4"H• • • 'h F s . d I 1 b ' d . ~ 1magmc t at rante, p:un an ta y can e conquere 1t1 
orie Campaign l If any Ge-ntleman can imagine fuch a 
Thing, wirh him I fhall hct preter.d to argue ; but with 
thofe who cannot, which I Believe ate the Majority of this 
Houfe; I think I inay contend that neither Si.:ie can in one 
Campaign be reduced fo low; but that the united Force of 
Great Britain, Holland, Denmark, and Swed6ll, thrown in 
early the next Campaign, will be fufti~ient for the1r Relief~ 
and for obliging the proudeft Conqueror to fubmit to rea·
fonable Terms ; in which Cafe we fhall have the whole 

'Winter to prepare, and till then 'tis certainly quite unnecef
fary to pt:t ourfelves to any Expence. 

~ As this Day feems to be a Day of Paradoxes, among 
the reft we have been told one with refpeEI: to our Trade. 
We are told, Sir, that the Profperity of this Nation depends 
upon the Tranquility of our Neighbours ; and that in Times 
of Peace, there is always a greater Dl'mand for the Manu
faauresand Produce of this Country, than in Time of War. 
This, Sir, h fo ·far from being a jull Maxim in Trade, 
that the direlt contrary is true. The chief Part of the Pro
duce of this Country confills in the Neceffades, and not 
the Luxuries of Life; ami confequently our Neignbours will 
always confuJile as much of fnch Sor~ of Things in Time 
of War as in Time of Peace : But the Difference is, that 
when their Heads are not diftrneted, nor their Hands di
verted, by any foreign or domeftick War, they have Time 
to apply themfelves to Tillage ; they have Time to apply 
themfelves to ManufaS:ures of all Kinds ; they have Leifure 
to think of and to improve all the Arts of Peace ; and by 
fo doing they furnifh themfelves at home with a great many 
of thofe Neceffaries which, iA Timed War, they are t9blig'd 
to purchafe of us. This is not only evident. in Theory, but 
is confirmed by Exp~rience ; for our Trade J1as fuffered 
more by the Domeftick Improvements made by our Neigh• 
bouts, during the laillong Tranquility in Europe, than it 
has done by any other Mean~; except the heavy Duties we 
have laid upon ourfelves, and the great Trouble and many 
Fees and Perquifi.tes we have fubjeflcd our Merchants to, 
both in importing and exporting their Goods and Merchan
dize : Thefe Incumbrar1ces will in Time moft certainly ruin 
every Branch of our Trade, if we do not take Care to re
move thern fpeedily, by p<tying off thofe Debts by which 

;.. they have betn occafion'd- Apd as to our Security, it can 
never be difturbed by any Broils among our Neighbours, 
nnlefs the Balance of Power iliould be brought into real 
Danger, which our Neighbours upon the Continent would 
take better Care of than they do, if we did not upon 
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all Occafions fhew ourrelves fo mighty ofliciQUS as te do it Ann~~- -~o.,r. 
forthem. ~ 

It is an ea(y Matter, Sir, for any Man, who has a quick 
Invention and a ftrong ImJgination~ to fornt imaginary Dan., 
gers. In Time of Peace we are frightened with Invafiorts._ 
becaufe our Neighbours have their Troops quartered· upon 
their Coafts, and have nothing e; fe to do with them ; and in 
Time of War, becaufe our Neighbours hav~ great Armies ifl 
the Field, tho' no Power in .2.urope has any Qgan-el with us. 
In Time of Peace we muft keep up a more numerous Army 
than is con1iilent wi~h the Liberties of a free People, in or
der to prevent a War's breaking out; and in Time of War we 
muft add to that Army, and put ourfelves to great Expence, 
in order to reftore the publick Tranquility, and preferve the 
Balance of Power, tho' no other Nat;on in Europe appears _ 
to be in the leaft apprehenJive of its being in Danger. Thus, 
Sir, we are always in a Fright, and, for what I know, our 
Apprehenfions may at laft become fo extrava~t ; that if 
Angria, the Eaft-India Pirate, fhould fit out anl greater 
Number of Grabs than ufual, we muft ftt o_ut a Squadron 
and augment our Land- Forces, for fear o{ his a>ming to 
make an Invafian upon us. By ~his,. Sir, I do not mean 
to infmuate that we are now in no Danger ; I do not know 
but we may : ijut whatever Danget: we may be in, I am 
very fure it does nQt appear from any Circurnftances yet 
publi~kly known, nol,' from any Thins that hath as yet 
been commun~cated to this Houf¢ ; anq tb~refore I cannot 
agree to load the People with any new Charge. If the 
Danger is fuch as cannot be i~mediately communicated1 

it muJl be fuch as cannot be i.{llmediately apprehended; ancl 
if we are only like to be in Danger, we-ought to follow tlte 
ExaJ;Ilple of o.ur wife Neighbours the Dutch, in putting our 
People to t'lo Expence, and in referving our whole Strength 
to be vigoronfly exerted againft thofe, whofe future Defigns 
Jhall feem any w_,y to threaten the Safety of Europe. 

c We have been told, Sir, that the Danger of not agree
ing to what is propofed is infinitely great ; b.ut that in a~rec.
ing to it there is no Danger; Sir, in my Opinion, it ts di~ 
refily otherwife. It is certain, that the Regard we are to 
expetl: from Foreigners muft always depend upon the Efteem 
they have of the Strength Qf th~ Nation, and of the Wif.. 
dam of thofe Councils by which tha~ Strength is to be di.
refled. The Stren~h of th.e Nation does not furely confift 
only in the Troops we ha~e on Foot~ or ~he Squadrons w~ 
have at Sea, but upon the Number of Troops we are able 
to. raife and maintain, and ~he Squadrons we are able to put 

·to Sea. Therefore it is certain that the Adding 7 or 8ooo 
Men to our Land-Forces.,. or to the Squadrons w~ .bave already 
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4ftne~. c~. n. 1ittea out, can add nothing to the Opinion Foreigners 1talle 
~ of our Strength : But the putting ourfelves to fuch needlefs 
· · '~nee, when no Man can fay that we are in any real 

Daager, will certainly give Foreigners a vecy mean Opinion 
·.,f our Coundls. The ~nnaments we have made can ob
lige neither of the Sides engaged in War, but may probably 
give great Offence, by which we may draw a War upon 
ourfelves ; our Armaments may very prob.ibly unite feveral 
of the Powers of Europe againil us, while by the Ina&ion 
O:f thofe Armaments we tnay be deprived of every Ally. 

' But, Sir, with regard to our domeftick ·AfFairs, the Dan.· 
ger is more ~pparent aJtd much more tetrible. Tlte keep
jng up of a numerous Standing Army, in Time o'f Peace, is 
~bfolutely ·inconfutent with the Liberties of this Natioa. 
'The Gentlemen, ·or a~ leaft fome of them, who fupportea 
'this Motion, talk of an Army of I8,c:~oo Men as alwa)IIS 
-neceirary to be kept up within this lliand. This, Sir~ is 
the true Secret of this Day's Motion ; thofe Gentlemen 
know that when Peace is reftored, the ·Nati.:m will infift: 
upon a .lle(iuCl:ion's 'being made, ·therefore, think they, let 
us itow inorea(e the Army, that when l>eaee is ·reftored we 
may fi:Qp the ·Mouths of the Difa.ftCl:ed, (as they cill-theoi) 
hr making •a 'Red,uClion of the Troops we are now to adck 
..And thus, ·sir, we Jhall have a StandiQg Arm.l of 1 B,ooo 
~n faddle~ upon ·us for eyer. . As 1 am of Opinion, ·that 
a.n Army of 1 S,ooo Men lS at leaO: 1 o,ooo more than we 
ought to 'h•~ in ·Time of l?~; as .J am of Opinion that 
luch a nutnerous Army can be necelfazy for no ~nd, 'but that 
~f enibling·a Minifter to trample upon the 'Libcrti«s 6Lhis 
l::ountry; the~efore J ~the 'Motion ought to be rejc:Bea 
with l)ifdain. 

'As for 'Minifters1 they ~uti nQt ~ Regard aM 
~eem from their Equipage, but ·from the Wifdom ana 
:A:tfdrers of their Negotjations; ·tor a Mini:tl:er with a·blun
.dering.Head, or one that is fent qpon r~d~ulous :Erran4Js, 
will m3.lq: ·as ·r~rry a· Figure with :an :Eguipage of regular 
T}'oops, as an ·.Equipage of Footmen ; and t1 a411 afraid ·the 
Afs"s l:ars will appear much more ~nfpi~uous under_ a well~ 
burnifhed H~·ptec~, than eyer they did·un<ier a wClJ·.pow~ 
Cier 'd "Peruke. 

The od1~r Parallel, Sir, that 'has been drawn is VeJY 
much to the prefcnt Purpofe~ if it ·had been,properly related. 
~ e ar_e ,~n the veu Cafe of a G~ntleJl1an, who- is t()}d hy his 
Steward and the Workmen ernplQye~ ~y tha~ Steward, 'that 
llis , Eftate is in :8reat Dal)ger of being over~owed by the 
"Breach in thofe Dykes and 'Moundsl which, as •they faJt. 
were •made to .prevent lm~ndatiuns. The Gentleman is fur
;prifed at th~s, knpwinz ~ t~er~ were never any'lJykes 
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ar Mounas made upon his Eftate for preventing Inundations, Anno s. Oeo.ll. 
but what were made by Nature; and that his Eftate could ~ 
not be overflowed without fame artificial Jnlets made, or even · 
Windmills or Fire-Engines ,prepared and fet up for that 
Purpofe. He anfwers, you really furprife me, I can hardly 
.believe there is a Poffibility in what you relate ; however~ 
l'll go along with you and examine every Part of my .E.ftat~. 
and will then take fuch Meafures as may be proper for pre-
venting the Danger: Upon this the Steward and his Work-
men are in a Fright, they know that the Inlets were made 
or the Windmills fet up, either by themfeJ.ves or by fame of 
their Mailer's Neighbours, with their Connivance; and there-
Tore they reply, 0 Lord, Sir! you muft not examine into 
Particulars, the Breaches are of fuch a Nature that if you 
but look upon them they will become irreparable ; give us 
but a fmall Sum of Money, and an Order for fuch of your 
Tenams as we lhall name, to atte&d and afiift us, we can 
now eafily make up the Breach; but if you delay. or ofFer to 
exam.inG into it, the Reparation will con you more than the 
V.alue of ·your Eflate : If fuch a Gentleman lhould comply 
blindly with fuch a Demand, I am fure, Sir, .it muft be 
.granteq, that if he was not mad, he was very much under 
the Manl4-gement of his Steward. 

• While the Dutch, ant:l all the other States of Europe 
Bot yet engaged in the War, Thew .fo Iitde"Concern about !t; 
o:while even the P.rinces of Germany fhew fo little Inclination 
to·exert their whole StreQgth upon the O.ccafton; 1 cannot 
.think.the 1lalanee of Power in any imminent.Danger: And 
.if .any .Danger threatens .this "Nation in .particular, in God's 
.Name let -it he . told ; when -we. know what it is, or from 
.whence .it -.is ·to .he ~prehended, we may eaflly .take fuch 
lMeafnres as ma.y ~~vendt ; hut do not Jet us, under ima
.ginary.Pretences of:diftantrforejgn Dangers, fubjea our Con
..tlitutian to: a real, an imminent domdlick Danger; .for what 
.will it avall.us to preferve the Liberties of Europe, if under 
that Pretence we.deilroy .our own ? ' 

To this it was replied by the fame Members whofupported 
.Mr And:rews's.MCition,; "Jas follows: 

Sir, 
~ Whatever Advantage we may draw from the Tranqui- sitw v0111 .. 

li f h • • · n. J d d Col Bladen ty o .ot ers, 1t JS certam we .muu a w_ar.s raw gr.eat an. Mr\vmnmitoq. 
:anany Advantages from our own ; and 1t 1s as certam, that Mr H. Walpole. 

r.. f h p , d . W b r. lin R, Walpulc, let the De,~s o t e art1es engage m ar e at. pre•e:flt 
what ~y will, we may be deeply concerned in its Event. 
lf either the.preknt Defigns Ihould be pulbed too far, or 
mew .and ambitious Defigns encour.aged and fet up by Suc-
~fs, we mull necdfarily at laft be involved ; and this is 
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MM ~- Qeo. 11. wli:tt we ought ir poffible to prevent. TJU, r take to be 
~ the true and only Defign of the Augmentation now pro
. · pofed ; it is ro fmall that I cannot lo;>k up·~·n it as defigned 

to engage us in rhe War, but to prevent our b'.ing eng:1ged • 
and for this Reafon, I think, we may the more ~afily agret: 
to it. 

' Whether the B:1lance of Power be now in Danger, or 
whether this Nat ion in particular be now in Dang_ r, is not 
the ~efti011 before us; but whether both may not be in 
Danger by the Event of the prefent War, and this I really 
think can't be made a Qgeilion. In fuch a Cafe we are 
not to be directed by the Behaviour of other States : At leaft,. 
I am fure, the Refolutions of this Houfe ought as little to 
be regubted by the Example of the Dutch. or of the 
Princes of Germany, as they ought to be regulated by the 
Advice of our own Mjnifters. In the War which was ~m
menced before the Death of the late IG~g William, I be
liev~ it will not be denied but that the Balance of Power 
was really in D:m~er, and yet, for fome Time after it 
~ommenced, the D ,tch feemed, to all publick Appearance. 
as quiet as they feem at prefent; the Princes of Germany 
feemed as little concerned, nay, fame of them a~ually en
gaged againft the Liberties of Euro.pe, and of their Coun
try. 'Till we declared ourfelves, no Prince in Europe would 
ventere to fl:ir to the Relief q{ th~ Houfe of Auftria ; and 
therefore I rnuft think, that the outward Behaviour of aU, 
or any of the Princes of Europe, can never be made ufe of 
as any Argument in this Debate. Befides, Sir:, the other 
Princes and States of Europe have no Occafion to make any 
Augmentation of their Forces till they are juft ready to take 
the Field : They have, all of them, great Bodies of Land
Forces in cr:ontinual Pay i there is hardly an EleCtoral Prin~e 
of G~r~any, but what maintains as great a Number of 
Land- .forces as are now in this Ifland ; and yet, I hope, it 
will not be faid, but that if we were to engage, we not 
only could, but ought t~ take the Field with a much greater 
Army than either of them c.an maintain; for which Reafon 
we are always under a Necemty to begin to prepare much 
fooner than any of our Neighbours. 

' We may talk what we wiJI of the Number of Men in 
our Country, and the Numbers of Ships in our Harbours; 
}>ut from fuch Ca1culations the Strength· of a Nation is 'no.t 
.rtow to be computed. 1 t, is from the Number of regular, 
well·cJifciplin'd Troops, and from the Number of Men of 
War provided with experienced Seamen, that the Strength 
of a Nation is always now computed: A Number of rega
l;:r well-difciplined Troops is now become as nece1fary, either 
for Offence or Defence, as a well-dif~iplined, weH~armed 
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Militia was of old ; and the Regard a Nation is to exretl Anna 8. Gco. i1. 
from its Neighbours, depends now as much upon the former, ~ 
as it depended of old upon the latter. 'Tis true, Regi-
ments may be ioon raifed, Regiments may be foon augment-
ed ; but a Regiment new!y ra.ifed rnufi: be exercifed for rna· 
ny Momhs, before it can expetl to engage fuccefsfully againft 
an old, well-difciplined Regiment ; and even an old Regi• 
ment r.ewJy augmented, cannot pretend to enter upon im-
mediate Attion, it muft have fome Time to difcipline the 
new Men that have been incorporated. This is the Reafon, 
Sir, and, in my Opinion, a convincing Reafon, why we 
fhould always begin to increafe our Land-Forces, at lcaft, 
fome Months before there may be a Neceffity for entering. 
upon Aaion: And by what is now propofed, the Increafe 
is to be made in the moH proper. and the leaft expenfive 
Way-; th~t is, by adding a Number.of priv::te Men to each 
Company ;·n the Service, without railing any new Regiments 
or Companies, which could not fo fpeedily be made fit for 
Aaition, and would, by increafing the Number of Officers, 
be more expeniive to the Nation. 

• I am none of thofe, Sir, who imagine that Germany, 
Poland, and Mofcovy, can be conquered in one Campaign; 
and tnuch lefs do I im::~gine that France, Spain, and Italy, 
can be conquered in one Campaign. And yet I do vt:rily believe, 
that a compleat Viflory or two, gained in the very Begin
ning of a Campaign, efpecially by that Side which has hi
therto had the beft Succefs, might be attended with fuch 
Confequence5, and might bring the unfortunate Side fo low, 
if they met with no Relief or Affifl:ance before the Begin
ning of the next Campaign, that to recover the Lolfes of 
that Campaign, and compel the Conquerors to accept of 
reafonable Terms, would moft certainly coft this Nation a 
vail Expence of Blood and Treafure ; even though we , .. ·ere 
immediately joined by Holland, Denmark, and Sweden, 
J1either of whofe Affiftance, even in fuch a critical Con
juct:ure, we can pretend to depend upon with Certainty. 
for upon fuch an Occaflon, fome of them might e-'Cpect to 
make an Advantage by joining the vid:orious Side ; and if 
we fhou1d be obliged to eng;;.ge lingly, ~nd without the Affi
ftance of either of the thre~.: Powt?r5 I have mentioned, one 
unfortunate Campaign might involve us in a te2.wus, an 
expenfive, and even a doubtful W1r: \Vhereas, if we put 
ourfelves in fuch a Condition as to be ab1e to give immediate 
Relief to the unfortunate Side, or tCJ engage immedi.Hely 
againfi: that Side whofe Views fh<tll herr::~fter be difcover'd 
to be inconfiftent with the s~.f .. ry of Europe, we may then 
ca61y caft the Balance, and give Law to the Conquerors. 
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A~mo s. Geo.n. ' I £hall admit; Sir, that France and. her Allies. hat-• 
~ made the Declarations mentioned by the hono\ll':a.ble Gea• 

tleman i aDd I do not know but they may be incere, but I 
am fure they are not to be tru.O:ed to : For even grantiri.a 
that thef.e Declarations are fincere~ tlut they have reall)J 
no other Views but what they openly profefs, yet we know 
that Succef~ may elate. the Minds of the Conquerors, aud 
may make them CCiUlc.eive new Defigns, which they coW4 
110t at firil have thought of. And againft thefe we are ta 
provide, as well as a~tl any Defi.gns they may have ~ 
prefent which we have not yet difcovered; for if Francca 
and he.1· Allies fhould over-run all Germauy1 eilabliih Sta .. 
nillaus upon the Throne of Poland, and oblige the Czarina 
to fubmit to their Term's I am very far from thinlciag t:haJi 
either of them would abide by the Declarations with which 
they began the War: I am fure. our Conilitution would be 
expo1ed to much greater Danger, than it can be from tho 
final} Addition now propofed to be made to our Army. 

' This leads me, Sir, to confider that terrible, that im
minent Danger our Liberties are ex.pofed to, by keeping up 
a numernu~> Standing Army in Time of Peace ; which is a 
Danger that has been much exaggerated, upon this and many 
other Occafions, by the Gentlemen of the other Side of the 
<lEeftion. I could eaUly fhew, that an Army kept u.p from. 
Year to Year, under the DireCtion of Parliament, and com
Dlanded by Gentlemen of the beft Families,. and foroe of 
them of as good Eilates as any in the Kingdom, can nevet 
be daflgerous either to our Conititution or to o11r Liberties; 
were it much more nJmerous than it is, or is now propofed 
to be; . but the keeping up a Standing Army in TU:ne of 
Peace is not the ~eftion Wlder our Confideration. Will 
Gentlemen fay, that when all Europe is in a Flame, we 
ought not to begin to ~pake Preparations? Will theY, fay. 
that we ought never to make any Augmentation. or to pre ... 
pare for War, till it is publickly declared? Can this, Sir, 
be a fafe Maxim for any Nation~ 

' I do not know, Sir, that any Gentleman has in this 
Debate declared, that t8,ooo is the Number of Lind·Force• 
which muft always be kept up in this Nation, even in time 
of the profoundeil Tranquility : However, it has been difco
vered, it feems, that this is the Opinion of fome Gentle
men ; and that the Addition now moved for, is propofed for 
no other Reafcn, but only tlut thefe Gentlemen may have 
an OpportW1ity of ftopping the Mouths of the Difaff'etl:ed1 

by reducing that additional Number as foon as the publick 
Tranquility is re.cfb.blifhed. Sir, if no Reafon had been 
affigned for the Addition propofed, there might have been 
fome Room for this Prcfumption ; but as other Reafons 
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have been affigned, as thofe Reafons are apparent from the Ann~ s. t;eo. 11. 

prefent Circumftances of Europe, I cannot fee how fuch a ~ 
Prefurnption can be made : But fuppofe this were really 
the De:fign of fome Gentlemen in this Houfe, will not every 
other Gentleman be at Liberty to oppofe that Defign \\>hen 
the Peace is reftored ? May not every Gentleman, who ihall 
then have the Honour to be a Member of this Haufe, pro.;. 
pofe as great a Redutl:ion as he pleafes ? Is it not as eafy to 
propofe the Reduction of 17,000 as of 7000 ? And when 
we are fo happy as to have an Opportunity to make a Re-
duaion, the ~eftion will then come properly to be argued. 
what Number of Land-Forces is neceffary to be kept up in 
this Nation in Time of Peace ? Upon th\lt ~etlion, I hope 
as great a Number will be reduced, without any regard to 
the Addition now made, as the Safety of the Nation can 
admit of; for I fhall join with the honourable Gentlemen 
in Opinion, that we ought never to keep up a greater Num-
ber than is abfolutely neceffary for the Safety of the Nation, 
and the Support of his Majefty~s Government ; and whoe-
ver is againft keeping up that Number, fuall always be look~ 
ed on by me as a Perfon difaJfeCl:ed to both. 

' Before I conclude, Sir, I muft take Notice that from 
this Debate it appears to me, that the Gentlemen employed 
in the Adminiftration of our Affairs are always in the moft 
tieklilh Situation. If they propofe to make Provifi.ons a
gainft Dangers, by which Provifwns the People muft: be put 
to an Expence;, they then are charged with railing imaginary 
Dangers, in order from thence to take an Opportunity to 
load the People with new Taxes : And their Misfortune i!5, 
that the more careful they have been in time paft, the ArM 
gument grows every Day ftronger againft them; becaufe 
People begin at laft to believe, that the Dangers which were 
never felt were imaginar-y, tho' in Reality they were pre
vented only by the Provifions that were made againft them. 
However, many People 11\aY come at laft to be confirmed in 
this erroneous Opinion, by which the Mi.nifters may be at 
!aft refufed thofe Provi£ions that are atl:ually necefi"ary ; and 
if, by fuch Refufal, any :lignal Misfortqne fhould befal the 
Nation, the Minifters would be fure to be loaded with 
the Blame of it, tho' they had done all that was in their 
Power to warn us of the Danger. , 

' I cannot really comprehend, Sir1 what Sort of Informa
tion it is that Gentlemen want qpon this Occafion ; would 
they have his Majefty fend to tell us, that there is a bloody 
War carried on by France, Spain and Sardinia againft the 
Emperor? Surely they do not expect that his Majefty fhould 
f~d us a particular Meifage,. in order to acquaint us with· a 
Ptece of News that is known to the whole ·world ! Pro-

VaL. IV. I ba~y 
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Anno I. Geo. u. bably his Majefiy ha.s not yet difcovered, whether any or 
~ the Parties engaged in War have any farther Views than 

what they publickly avow ; this I fay may not probably 
have brcn yet difcovered, becaufe no Plan of an Agreement 
has yet been offered to the Parties concerned : Or perhaps 
his Majefty has already difcovered, that fomc of the Panics 
concerned have fame fecret and ambitious Views, which 
will oblige him to declare vecy foort againfi: them. In the 
fir!l Cafe, his Majefty can give us no farther Information 
than what he has already given ; but furpofe the laH to be 
the Cafe, ough.t his Majefty, either by Meff'agc or other
wife, to difclofe to us the Secrets he has difcovered, or the 
Refolutions he has taken upon fuch Difcovery ? Would not 
fuch a Meffage be an open and a publick Declaration of 
War ? And will any Gentleman fay, that it would be wife 
in his Majefty, or in thofe who have the; Honour to ad· 
vife him, to make any fuch publick Declaration, before he 
has made all the neceff'ary Preparation, and is juft: ready to 
enter upon Aaion ? J n fuort, let us P'lt the Cafe what Way 
we will, it is impoffible we can have, or ought to have; 
any farther Information than what every Gentleman with~ 
out Doors, as well as within, fully knows from the Cir
cumftances Europe is in at prefent~ And as thefe are, in 
my Opinion, more than fuflicient for inducing every Man, 
who regards the Safety of his Country, to agree to the 
Augmentation now propofed, I fhall very little regard what 
may be thought of the Wifdorn or the Integrity of this 
Haufe ; for I am very fure, every Man whofe good Opinion 
is worth defiring, will, from our agreeing to this ~etlion, 
be convinced of both.' 

MrHowe. 

Some Members, who agreed to the Nece.Rity of an Aug
mentation of our Forces, thought it more eligible to hire 
foreign Troops than increafe the Number of our Army at 
Home : And in Support of th~s Propofa1, Mr John Howe 
fiood up, and f poke as follows : 

Sir, 
' It is with great Diffidence and Confufion, that I fiand 

up to fpeak on this Occafion : I think it one of . tnore Diffi~ 
culty, a more critical ConjunCture, than ever I knew under 
the Confideration of this Houfe. I cannot, Sir, but~ with 
the greatefl: Reluctancy think of adding to the heavy Bur# 
then my Country already labours under ; and yet it would 
be the grc:1teil Concern !maginable to me, if through an 
ill-tim'd Piece of good Hufbandry, 'I fhould fufF'er the Na
tion to be involv'd in Calamities; which fome Expences 
might h~ve prevented. In this Streight I fhould be glad to 
give no Opinion ; but yet muft r10w offer fuch as otcurs to 

me. 
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~e. ~ace is the ·greateft Advantage that can be defired by AMo B. Ct!o. n. 
Q fcee and trading Nation : Any Expence which will contri-~ 
bute to continue that Bleffing to us, will be Money well 
~ployed J and what is now propofed to us, I fee in the Light 
of a Meafure for Peace: The lncreafe of our Forces in ge-
~eral appears to me, to be with an Intention, not to make, 
put to prevent War. We are now in the righteft Situation 
pofiible: We take on us the Part of Mediators~ not of 
Principals or Parties in the War: May our good Offices 
be effefiual ? All I can do to make them fo, I am fure I 
wifu : God fend they may be fo ? But we muft put our• 
{elves into a Condition to be a Weight in whichever Scale 
we may throw ourfelves; for bare Reafons, Perfuafives 
alone, wi,p, I fear, have little Eft"etl. But if the ftronger 
Party is made fenfible, that if it refufes to come into rea~ 
fonable Terms, it will not long continue the ftronger Party, 
our Mediation will be more regarded ; and a Minifter will 
be heft hearkened to, whofe Equipages, inftead of a great 
Number of ~e Footmen, confills of a large Body of good 
Troops : I am therefore, Sir, free to declare for arming 
ourfelves, convinced that an unarmed Mediation rnufl: prove 
an unfuccefsful one. But, Sir, as the fhewing what a con-
trary Meafure would produce, does beft illuftrate Things, 
let us confider what would be the natural EffeC\s of our de~ 
dining to make any warlike Preparations. Would it not 
be declaring to the French that they may go on and con~ 
quer? That they may place upon the Imperial Throne a 
Prince of the Houfe of Bourbon ? That England is not 
now, as formerly, apprehenfive of the Increafe of the 
Power of France? This would certainly be the Concluiion 
the French would naturally draw from our not arming : A 
Conclufion no Englilhman furely would give them an Op-
portunity to make. Warlike Preparations will, I hope, con-

. duce 'o making Peace ; and if they fail of making Peace, they 
will enable us to mak.e War : The Expence will neither 
way be loft. A noble Lord was pleafed to fay, that the 
Profperity fJf this Nation depended on the Peace and Tran
quility of our Neighbours; I join with him in Opinion ; 
at Ieaft fo far, that it may be difiurbed by their Want of 
Tranquility : But furely th~n we ought not to repine at any 
Expence to procure that Peace ana Tranquility to them, 
llpou which our own Profperity is thought to depend. Some 
.Gentlemen {eem to apprehend, that arming will engage us 
lll War, without the Dutch; far from it; for if it fhould fail 
of its defired Succefs, we are ftill at Liberty to atl: as we 
think heft: But upon that Article, I think it moft proper to 
be ftlent at prefent. We may, as the Country People ex~ 
prcfs it, when the Time comes, do like our Neighbours. 

I z B1.1t 
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Ar.n·o s. ceo. n. But now, Sir, ~ I have given my Con(ent to the Increafd 
~ of Forces in general, I muft likewife declare, that for the 

Method, now propofed, of increafing them, by raiftng more 
national Troops, I can by no Means approve of it. After 
which it will be expeCled of me to fay in what Manner I 
would have them increafed.; for to oppofe a Meafure, and 
propofe no other in its Place, ia certainly very unjuftifi~le. 
On this Occafton therefore, I am not fhy of declaring that 
the warlike Preparation I mean, is by making Contratb 
with foreign Princes for their Troops, in cafe we call for 
them. To this Method there is no Objetlion but the una
voidable Expence ; and yet the Expence of national Troops 
is ftill greater: Even the dilhanding of national Troops 
does not free us from the Expence of them ; their Half 
Pay remains; and 'tis remarkable, that Half-Pay Officers~ 
tho' they hardly live, they never die. But other Objeaions 
arife to national Troops ; the Burthen they are otherwife, 
and the Danger from them is likewife greater ; not that I 
look on them, as another noble Lord does, as a Standing 
Army ; for it is not to be fuppofed, that this can be the Num
ber to be kept up: That is not my Objeftion; but I objet! 
to the Increafe of national Forces, as a Method in no Cir
cumftance fo eafy or fafe, as the engaging foreign Onrs. 
Arming in general I think abfolutely neceffary; and were 
there no other Method, I would con{ent to this. Our 
Houfe indeed is not on Fire, but our Neighbours is in a 
Flame; I therefore approve the increafi.ng of our Forces 
in general, and only oppofe the Method now propofed of 
raillng national Ones, as there is a more eafy and more con-
venient one of doing it, by engaging foreign Troops.' 

To thia Speech of Mr Howe·s it.was replied by Mr Lind-
fay, ' That by the Augmentation propofed, it was not in
tended to add new Officers, but only fo many private Men 
to . each Company ; fo that when Peace was refiored, the 
Augmentation then made could be reduced, without leaving 
any Charge upon the Nation: That in a Time of fuch pub· 
lick Danger it was neceffary to augment our Forces within 
the Kingdom, and therefore any fmall Inconveniencies that 
might from thence arife muft be borne with : That by in
crea.bng our own Troops no Money was carried out of the 
Kingdom: That it would add to the Number of our trained 
Soldiers, which, if any future Danger fhould arife, would 
be an Advantage-to the Nation: That by a Man's becom
ing a Soldier his Labour and Induftry was not quite loft,. 
for many of them were as induftrious after lifting as ever 
they had been before : That old and infirm Soldiers muft 
always of courfe be difmiffed,. and new Recruits raifed' in 
their Stead, tho' no Augmentiltion were ever m!lde. 

Mr 
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Mr John Drummond, in Support cf the Motion for the Anno If. r.eo. u. 

Augmentation, took Notice of the Number of Forces the ~ 
Dutch had on Foot, and their Difpofition to aCt in Concert Mr J. Drllll1llUlnli. 

with Great Britain.' Then Mr Robert Dundafs ftood up, Mr DWidali. 
and fpoke againft the Augmentation, and mention'd the bad 
Purpofes for which the Forces were employ'd, and inftanc'd 
the drawing up of the Regiment in the Abbey Clofe at 
Edinburgh9 to over·awe the Elettion of the Scots Peers. 
or over-awe the Eletl:ions of Commonqs ; and to induce fuch 
Places as were conceiv'd to wHb for Troops, to vote for Cour-
tiers, or otherwife to have the Troops remt>v'd from them.w 

To this Mr Duncan Forbes* anfwer'd, 'That the Drawing Mr D. Forlle.l. 

up the Troops in the Abbey Clofe was an ordinary Mafl:er 
or Exercifc: of Arms ; and the Abbey Clofe an ordinary 
Place for fuch Mufters; and that there was great Need of 
armed Force in Scotland; without whjch the notorious In-
clination there to Smuggling and Cheating the Revenue, and 
to mutiny and refit[ the Execution of legal Procef~, could 
not be quell'd ; and concluded with difapproving the Pro-
pofal for hiring Foreign Troops.' Hereupon Mr Jame5 
Erndne ftood up and faid, 

Sir, 
' I am loth to take up the Time of the Houfe, now it 

is fo late, but as the AfFair of the Troops at the EleB:ion 
of the Sixteen Scots Peers has been mifreprefented ; and as 
I am fully acquainted with the Truth of that Tranfattion, 
I hope the Haufe will indulge me. 

' I believe no Member of thi5, or any other former Par
liament, has ever afi'erted that a Standing Army was con
fifient with our Conftitution, or even attempt to deny but it 
is dangerous to our Rights and Liberties. A Standing Army 
has been kept up, it is .true, from Year to Year, and Come
times augmented, by pretending the Exigencies of the Times ; 
but fuch Exigencies, that the fame, or other {uch, may to 
the World's End be pretended: So that if the fame mean 
and low Spirit continues in Britain, a Standing Army is for 
ever. to be the Oppreffion of this .once flourifhing Ifb~1d. 
Thefe Arguments are indeed too general to be dwelt on, 
when the Q.!!eflion is not, Whether to have an Army ; but, 
Whether to augment it ? Since it feerns granted on all Sides, 
that we muft have an Army for this Year ; that Britain 
muft for one Year longer fubmit to that Badge and g~·;;at 
Mean of Slavery : But if it is fo dangerous to have :my, it i~• 
Ll:ill more dangerous to add to it; and if Exigencies rcquir'J 
fuch an Army as we had laft Y oor, yet it behoves us to fee 
the Exigencie5, that requjr'd fo large an Addition as Sooo 
more, before we ought to tonfen·. to it. 

The 
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Anno!!. eeo.u. ' The Pretext made ufe of is, that we and the Dutch are 
~ to be Mediators between the contending Powers of Europe, 

and that unarmed Mediators 'cannot etreaually mediate; 
yet the Dutch are to be unarm'd, not only by Sea, but ::.re 
to add nothing to their Land-Forces, as was but now ac
knowledg'd : Tho' the other Day we were told., That as 
we fhould increafe our Fleet, the Sea being our natural 
Barrier ; fo would the Dutch augment their Troops, their 
Barrier being by Land. But now we fee that our Neigh
bours are to fhare with us the Honour and Advantage of 
Mediating, and \Ve are to bear all the Burden: Yet it feems 
neither they nor we are indeed to be Mediators ; for his 
Majefty's Speech fays only, that his good Offices~ and the 
good Offices of the States General, had been accepted of i 
and as fome Gentlemen had openly in the Houfe deny'd 
that we were to be Mediators, they explain'd the accepting. 
of thefe good Offices to be no more than barely to allow us 
to make Propofals to the Powers in War. And is this all 
the mighty Matter for which our domeftick Army is to be 
augmented fo greatly ? If a flrong Army is necefi"ary for 
this Purpofe, the Augmentation is too little : But any 
Augmentation in our prefent Circumftances is not the 
Way to make us to be regarded by the Potentates at 
War. They know our Cafe. that we are under vaft 
Debts, much whereof was contratled for no Purpofe, or 
for bad Purpofes : And to fee us aCl:ing wifely and fru
gally, and to have Money and Credit as formerly, would 
give Britain the Weight it formerly had ; and they know 
that then we could raife Troops at Horne, and hire Abroad : 
But they would never believe us noticeable for having 2 5 ,ooo 
or 26,ooo Men in our Army at Home, with not a Farthing 
in our Pockets. After all, it feems hard to be believed that 
it is in eamefi: faid we are to be Mediators, or at all to in
terpofe, or that we are any ways afraid of the Confequem:es 
of the prefent War in Europe: For fame Years ago we 
were offer'd the Mediation, and then refus'd it; no doubt 
to 1hew our Modefty, and that we were not fo vain as to 
take on us to offer Laws to France, a Nation fuperior to 
Britain, and whom then we obfequioufly courted. And to 
fay, we now dread the ProgrHs of the Arms of the French 
and their Confederates, one muft be tempted to think but 
a Pretext: For fo wife Men as adminifter the Britlfh Affain 
did certainly forefee it, and can not be frighted at the 
Confequences of their own Aaions ; fince all flow'd from 
the Introduction of Don Carlos into Italy, which was done 
by our own Fleet. I am~ in my own private Opinion,. 
fo little perfuaded of the Wifdom of that Expedition, that 
I hope the 3o,ooo Seamen~ voted the other Day, are ddign 'd 

for 
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for a better Purpofe; yet it is better to make an ible, tho' ex- Anno s. ceo. 11. 

peniive Show of them at Spithead, than fend them Abroad to ~ 
do Mifchief. And all this appears from our fucceeding Con-
duB: ; for it would be a high Refletl:ion to fuppofe the In-
telligence of our Miniftry fa bad, that they knew not of the 
Alliance when forming betwixt France, Spain and Sardinia, 
and d!ey could not but fee the Confequences of it. Yet they 
did nothing to Hop that Treaty; nor, when it was finifh'd~ to 
fiop their powerful Armies from entering Italy, where they 
have haq fo great Succefs; lind our Trade to which Country 
is now as precarious as our Trade to Spain : They likewife 
muft have forefeen the Progrefs of the French Arms on the 
Rhine; for who did not know, that the Emperor, having a 
great Army in Italy;, was over-power'd by a greater; and 
that France, in the German War, having nothing to appre-
hend from Italy or Spain, as in former Wars, could not 
but be an Over-match for the Emperor on the Rhine ? 
Therefore as all this has happen'd, having been forefeen and 
help'd on by our own Minillry~ the Fear faid to arife from 
thence muft be but an affetl:ed Pretence, as well as the Me-
diation which we had formerly refufed, and now did not 
pretead was offer'd to us: Nay, if it ~as otherwi[e, yet this 
Augmentation of our Army is not the right Way to make 
us confiderable in the Mediation, nor a good Way to a8: for 
ourfelves, fince we are not like to be attack'd this Year. 

' I can ~t help taking Notice of what was faid by the Gen
tleman who fpoke laft, [ Mr Duncan Forhts] relating to the 
Ufe of Troops in Scotland. I am forry that fuch Things 
1hould be faid of that Country, by a Gentleman whom I 
regard, fo much, and whofe Worth and Learning I am not 
a Stranger to : I dare affert the Law, and the Execution of le
gal Proc'efs, in Scotland )¥s free Courfe without the A.ffiftance 
of Troops : I have heard of no remarkable Inftance of the 
Interpofition of Troops in fuch Cafes; b11t when it was done 
illegal] y by thofe in Power and Office, to the Oppreffion of 
the SubjeBs, and Overthrow of our Liberties, and contrary 
to Law ; In fiances of which I can give, ·and I hope \vill 
in due Time be adverted to, and meet with deferved Re· 
buke. There are more Inftances of Mutiny and Tunmlt 
in England than in Scotland ; and more Running of Goods 
in a few Days on the Thames, than in all Scotland for a 
Year. [Here he related the Mamzer .of dra:wing up the Re· 
giment in tht Abhey-Clofe at the EleBian of the Sixtem 
Pur.r.] For my Part I know no Goad-the Army has done 
in Bntain, but making Roads thro • the Mountains of the 
Scots Highlands, which was performed by a HandfuL' 

Colonel Handafyde took up Mr Edkin.e, as if what he Col. H.1nd~fyde. 
had faid abou~ the Regiment in the Abbey-Clofe had re-

fleC1ed 
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.Ann~' 1. Ceo. u. fleCl:ed on him, who{e Regiment it was ; and endeavour'd to 
~ thew that it was but an orJ1nary Meeting there, and that no

thing could be meant by it, fince the Regiment march'd 
from Town at Mr Dundafs's Eletlion: That he deferv'd 
Thanks, and not Blame, for his Condua by the Gentlemen 
of that Country ; but that fome wilh'd there had been Mobs 
and Tumults, and from their Difappointment proceeded 
their Complaints.' 

Mr Erskine. Mr Er1kine riling up to reply, Sir James Ca.mpbell ftood 
fir 1. Ca.mpbeU. up likewife, and endeavour'd to !hew the N eceffity of Troops 

fir Jl.Dles Camp
bcli c:U"d to Or
der, for rdlcding 
on M r Erskine, 
(II\ accou>~t of his 
Brother the E:.rl 
cf r.1,l<'s being 
concern 'd in the 
R e be Jlioll, J'JJ~1•~ 
171 5· 

in the HigrJands ; Urging, ' That they ought to be continued 
though the Highlanders were, at prefent, mollly well af .. 
feCled ; and gave for Inftance the Advantage of having 
Troops in Scotland in the Year 1 7 1 5, when the Rebellion 
was rais'd and carried on by the Earl of Mar, Brother to 
the honourable Member who had fpoke taft againfr the Mo-
tion.' Several Members, refenting this Expreffion as aRe· 
flection on Mr Erfkine,. call'd out, To Order : Hereupon 
Mr Edkine flood up again, and faid, ' That when he Iaft 
rofe up to fpeak, it could not be to anfwer the Member 
who had now fpoke, [Sir Jamu Camphelfj for then he had 
faid nothing ; and that he might for the tame Reafon pals 
by all that the worthy Gentleman had fpoke fince. .Here 
Sir James Campbell got up again ; but the Houfe would not 
allow him to interrupt : Then Mr Erfkine went on, and faid,. 
6 That the honourable Gentleman, who fpoke before, [ mtani~rg 
Colonel Handajjde] could not, on the Ieaft Re.fleClion, ima
gine that any Thing faid was meant againft him, who he had 
never, that he knew of, feen in his Life till now ; and that the 
Colonel was not then in Scotland, and therefore could not 
be btam•d for any Thing done by his Regiment: That he 
blam'd not even his Officers prefent, not doubting but they 
had Orders : That this was not the Time to argue that im· 
portant Matter and flagrant Encroachment on the Britifh Li
berties, which might come to be inquir'd into afterwards ;. 
yet the Account he had given of it was juft, notwithftanding 
the Anfwer : That the Regiment had been mufter'd, and 
In the Field but a Day or two before, and therefore the 
Meeting on that Day was not an ordinary one : That it could 
not be without a Defign, and a bad one too : That on fuch a 
Day the three Companies at Leith were march'd to join 
thofe at Edinburgh, and kept altogether under Anns during 
the Election, and then rnarch'd back to Leith: And that 
other Facts, equally or more grofs, could in due Time and 
Seafon, be made appear to fhew that it was done on a bad 
Ddign : That their marching from Edinburgh at the Elec
tion for the County, proves only they were not in the Wrong 
~t th;:t Time, tho' they were prodigioufiy wrong at ~he 

Eicltion 
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Ji.lettion of the Peers : That the Accufation ot wifhing for Armo s. aeo. u. 
Mobs and Tumults was injurious, and as weak as unjuft: That ~ 
if it was meant againft the Majority, what could they gain 
by it ? And il:ill lefs could the Minority reap any Advantage 
from it, except to put themfelves in the Wrong, when they 
had no Reafon to hope they would meet with Pardon and 
Indulgence : That Mutiny was the ftale Pretence of thofe, 
who wanted a Handle to opprefs by fuperior Power : That 
by Mobbing, the Minority could only expea fuch Ruin to 
themfelves, as had befallen his Kinfman by the Rebellion, 
which an honourable Member had, with fo much Difcretion 
and Juilice, objetl:ed to him: That the Objea:ion was fo en .. 
tirely from the Purpofe, he would pafs it by unanfwer'd, 
as well as the reft of what that honourable Gentleman had 
faid. did ~ot the high Nature of it require him to fpeak 
to it : That he had fuJfer'd more by it than any Man, except 
Jiis deccas'd Friend and Relation, who was at the Head of 
it: That his Principle and Condua, with ref pea to the pre-
fent Eftab1ifhment, ever fince he enter'd on the World and 
:Bufmefs, had been uniform and firm in all Times and Situa ... 
tions, as every Body knew, who knew him; and as the Ob--
je&r and his Friends had often acknowledg'd : And if now 
his greateft Enemies could bring an Inftance to the c~ntrary • 
he confented to ha~e it reckon'd that he had always been 
a Traitor; That, therefore, if the Occafion of flinging ou~ 
this at him, and the Air with which it was done, had not 
look'd fo unfavourabJy, he· muft, in J uftice to the Gentle-
man who fpoke it, have thought he intended to do him 
Honour; by fhewing his Leyalty to have been fo uncon-
querable, that his neareft Relations, and with whom he had 
fo great ConneCtion, could not fuake or diminilh it.' 

Mr Charles Arelk.ine • ftood up next, and faid, ' That Mr Cha A:-eskine 

the Abbey and Parliament Clofe were fo far diftant, t that 
the Regiment drawn up in the former could not over-awe 
the Eleflion ·at the latter.' 

Then the ~eftion being put on the Motion made by 
Mr Andrews, it pafs 'd in the Affirmative by z6 1 to zo8. 

\ 

Feh. 17. Mr Walter Plumer mov'd That the Pofimafier ~r Plurr:er:,Mo· , . H r. ' f , hon for la,YlllJ!: b~ 
General nught lay before the OUlC a Copy 0 the Kmg's fore the H,)ldt! tlte 

W h b L • d r. p 11 .c K1ng's \\'arra.ut arrant, w ere y_ etters were permltte to pa•s on-rree. for pcrmittil~ Lt.l" 

Feh. 19. The faid Warrant was laid before the Houfe. ~r5 to pal\ . ot\o 

Feh. 24. Several Refolutions of the Committee on the re~:. 
Supply, having been agreed to by the Houfe, Sir \Yilliam 
Wyndham mov'd, 'That the Joumal of the Houfe of the 

VoL. IV K $tA 
• Solicitor Gener11l {ot Scetlana. 
t The Difl•u~ is littl1 lfiQre tbAr~ H"lf ~ ~".tr7e. 
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Anno B. ceo. 11. 5th of December 1 690 in the fecond Year of William and 

' 734·3S· M · l . 'h R f h C . ~ a.ry, m re at1on to t e eport rom t e om.nuttee, to 
whom the Confideration of the Eftimates and Accounts re
lating to the Army, Navy and Treafury were referred~ 
might be read ; which. was done accordmgly. Then he 
mov'd for reading the Journal of November 9th, 1691, in 
the third· Year of the fame Reign, in relation to appoint
ing a Committee to infpea the Eftimate of the Navy for 
rhe Year 169z, which having been alfo read, Sir William 
Wyndham flood up again, and fpoke as follows: 

~r Speaker, 
!ir Y'· Wyndham's ' When I reflect on the ]ong Peace this Nation has en-
Mouou for refer· • • "ck 
ti11g ~~ EftimateofJoy'd, I am furpnfed how finall a Part of our pubh Debts 
~~-~~'J.~~r~~~~; has beefl paid off; but when I confider the vall Sums that 
feka Commitlce, have b~n yearly raifsd, that the People have not been made 

quite free of any one Tax which the preceeding War 
brought up0n them, nor any Tax, except one only, in the 
leaft diminifhed ; I cannot comprehend how it was pofiible~ 
in every Year of this long Term of Peace, to find Pretences 
for putting the Nation to fuch a vaft Expence : And I muft 
think, If our Parliaments, for thefe twenty Years patl:, had 
followed the Example laid down in the Precedents now 
read to you, and had always appointed a feleet Committee, 
to examine the Eftimates yearly laid before them, it would 
110t have been poffible to prevail with them to agree tbat 
fuch an Expence was necefi"ary. 

' This, Sir, I w.ifu had been done by every Parliament 
ftnce th.e Revolution ; and as this is the firft Seffion of a 
n~w Parliament, I hope we iliall begin to foJlow that Ex
ample which was ihewn by the firtt Parliament after the 
Revolution. I hope it will not be faid, but that Partiament· 
had as good Reafon to put a Confidence in the Admini
ftratioo as this Parliament has, or as any Parliament had 
fince that Time ; and yet we find that Parliament, in their 
very firft Seffion, paffing an Aa, and by Ballot appointing· 
Commiffioners, for taking and examining the Account of all 
publick Money, and refolving that no Perfon fhould be one
of thofe Commiffioners, who had any Office of Profit, or 
was accountable to their Majefties; and their Care of the 
publick Money, in their fecond and third Scfiions, we may 
coJica from the Journals now read to us. For this Rea
ton I am convinced, that what I am now to propofe cannot 
be thought fuewing the leaft Difrefpetl: to his Majefty : It 
is only fuewing that prudent Care of the People's Money. 
which we ought always to fuew as their Reprefentatives; 
even tho' there were no particular Reafon for our being fo 
careful. 
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• But at prefent, Sir, we have a melancholy Reafon for Anno1. tt:o. n. 

refuming the ancient Ufage of Parliament; It is well knewn ~ 
that Eilimates have been every Year laid before this Houfe 
cf aU the Expences, which were then fuppofed to be necef-
fary for the enfuing Year ; and notwithftanding thole Efti. 
mates were much larger than were ever before ufual, yet in 
every Year ample Prov.ifton has been made for the Expences 
of the enfuing Year, conformable to the Erumates laid before 
the Hoofe: This is known to almofi: every Man, and every 
Man that does know it muft think it very odd, that in fo 
fmall a Number of Years fuch a great Debt 1hould be con~ 
traaed as is at prefent due upon Account of our Navy ; but 
it muft appear ftill more furprizing when we confider' that 
in every SeBion of Parliament Accounts have been laid be-
fore this Houfe, of the Deficiencies of all former Grants, 
and likewife of all Services incurred and not providtd for 
by Parliament. If fuch Accounts had been rightly confi-
dered, they would certainly have been made good, and the 
SeJVices, if found to have been neceffiuily incurred, would 
certainly have been provided for, out of the .firft and readicft 
of the Grants made for the Service of the next enfuing 
Year. 

' This, Sir, is the only proper Way of providing for all 
Services incurred and not provided for in the former Sef· 
fton of Parliament : While this Method is regularly pur· 
fued, the Strength of the Nation is not impaired by loading 
Pofterity with Debts and M-ortgages ; nor can the People 
be fo eaflly prevailed on to fubmit to any unnecei"ary Ex
pence; and the Fads being frelh in every Man's Memory, 
if any Fraud be couched wtder any of the Articles of the 
Accounts given ia, it may be eafily difcovered ; but when 
the Nation is thus fecretly run in Debt, the People being 
iporant of their Expence, cannot find Fault with any of 
tbofe extravagant Meafurcrs which oa:afioned that Expence; 
and when Accounts are brought into this Houfe in a Heap. 
and after the Tranfaaions to which they relate are all for
gotten, it is then impoffible for Gentlemen to difcover the 
Fallacies that may ~ praaifed in the Manner of ftating thefe 
J\ccounts. 

' Upon fuch a flight View, Sir, as I have taken of the 
Accounts now upon the Table,· it. is not pofiible for me to 
enter into the particular Articles ; but r caMOt help taking 
Notice of one which to me appears very extraordinary. 
There is near z ;o,ooo I. charged, not for the Building of 
Ships, but for the Building of Houfes ; whether fuch Houf~s 
were necefi"ary I 1hall not now pretend to determine ; but 1f 
they were, I think it is too large a Sum for any Admini· 
ftration to have expended, without a previo~:ts Authority 
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Aanel. fteC). u. from Parliament ; and that I am fure was nt\fer afk.ed for. 
~ What the prefent Age may think of fuch a Sum, I do 

-not know, but I am fure our Anceftors, even of the very 
laft Age, would have been extremely flly of loading the 
People with at leail Six-pence in the Pound upon all the 
Lands in Great Britain, for building Houfes for the Of
ficers belonging to the Admiralty ; and I muft think it a lit
tle extraordinary to fee Minifters, of their own Heads, un
dertake to do that which even Parliaments of old would 
{carce have undertaken to have done. 'Tis true, Parlia
ments have of late become very goad natur'd, they have put 
great Confidence in Minifters, and have generally, I !hall 
not fay blindly, approved of all minifterial Meafures : This 
may perhaps have made Minifters prefume a little farther 
than they would otherwife have done; but I am very fure,. 
that till very lately, no Minifter would have dared to have 
drawn the Nation into fuch an Expence without an Autho
rity from Parliament for fo doing. 

' This Article would, I believe, Si-r, have appeared a 
little extraordinary, in the moft flourifhing Circumftances 
that ever this Nation was in; but when the People are 
groaning under heavy Taxes, when moft of thofe Taxes 
are already engaged for the Payment of our Debts, I muft 
think it highly extravagant. We ought to ma~e our Eftate 
our own, we ought to free it from Mortgages, before we 
think of beautifying it with coftly Buildings. However, Sir • 
let me fuppofe that this Expence was abfolutely necefi"ary. 
yet ftill it ought to have been provided for by Parliament 
before it was undertaken, or at leaft the next Seffion after 
it was laid out : In that Cafe the Parliament would pro
bably have taken Care to have faved as much upon fome 
other Article: By that means our being involved in fo heavy 
a Debt as we are at prefent would have been prevented. 
and we might have been in a Condition for atling that Part, 
which the prefent Citcumftances of Europe may make in
cumbent upon us to undertake. 

The Revenues of a Nation, Sir, which always ari(e 
from thofe Taxes the People are to pay; may be compared 
to the Revenues of a private Gentle~an•s Efrate; and every 
Gentleman who has a Regard to his Family, or to his own 
Credit, will certainly proportion his Expence to the Reve·
nues of his Eftate, taking Care to fave as much yearly as 
:may be neceffary for providing for younger Children~ and 
for anfwering future Accidents or Misfortunes: Such a Gen
tleman will confider that if, by his Way of Living, he fpends 
more than the yearly Revenue of his Efiate may, according 
to this Computation, anfwer, he mull: yearly dellroy a Part 
of his Efta'e ; and that the greater this Surplus is, the fooner 
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his Eftate and Family will be ruined. Let us fuppofe then Ann• 1. aeo. a. 
that fuch a Gentleman 1hould order his Steward to compute ~ 
the Manner how he was to live, fo as not to fpend yearly 
more than the Revenue of fiis Eftate could bear, allowing fo 
much yearly for Childrens Fortunes, paying oif Mortgages, 
or future Contingencies : Suppofe this Steward had pre-
fcribed fuch a Manner of living, and had for feveral Veal'S 
fed him with a Notion that he was fpending no more year-
ly than his Eftate could bear ; but at laft brings him in a 
terrible Account of Debts contracted, by that Manner of 
living which he himfelf had prefcribed, and gravely tells 
him, he muft fell or mortgage one of his beft Manors for 
paying off thofe Debts : What would fuch a· Steward de-
ferve ? Stu·dy he mutl at leaJ1 expea aU his Accounts to be 
examined in the ftricteft Manner, and his MaHer would ne-
ver place a Confidence in any of his Calculations· for the 
future. 

' The Cafe, Sir, is the fame with this Nation at pre
fent : We have been made to believe. that what we were 
fpending yearly was no more than the yearly Taxes would 
anfwer: Thefe Taxes have been chearfully granted by Par
.Uament, and as chearfully paid by the People, in full Ex
petl:ation that thefe were 2.ll that were necefi~uy for anfwer
ing our annual Expence ; but now, Sir, when we are in 
Danger of being brought into a great and unforefeen Ex
pence, we are told that we have run much in Arrear, that 
a great Debt has been contraaed, and that for the Pay
ment of this Debt, we muft either mortgage thofe Funds 
which ought to be referved for a Time of Danger, or we 
muft lay violent Hands upon thofe Funds which have been 
long ago declared facred, and religioufly appropriated for' 
relieving us from thofe heavy Burdens we at prefent groan 
under. While we are Members of this Houfe, Sir, we 
are the Trullees of ~he People ; and when the Peopfe have 
been infenfibly run into a heavy and unexpeaed Arrear, 
fhall we approve of the Accounts of thofe Services by which 
that Arrear has ·been occafioned, without examining ftrialy 
iato every Article ? I muft think we are, both ~n Honour 
and Confcience, bound to examine them in the ftriCI:eft Man
ner ; and therefore I fhall beg leave to move, That the 
ordinary Eftimate of his Majefty's Navy, for the current 
Year, may be referred to the Con:fideration of a fele8: Co~
rnittee, and that they do examine the fame, and report the 
.Faits, with their Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe., Delw.te thereon. 

Sir William Wyndham being feconded by Mr Sandys, the Po1rSan~s. , 

fame occafion'd a great Debate, in which Sir Robert Wal- t;~ ~~.w~/;'~1~. 
pole, Mr Horatio Walpole, Mr Winnington, Sir William ~1;~.~).~~~" 
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Col. Bladen. 
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Y onge, and Colonel Bladen, urg'd the following Argument~ 
a_gainft the Motion. 

Sir, 
' The AfFairs of Europe, and the various Incidents that 

have occurred fince the famous Peace of U treeht, are fo 
frefh in every Man's Memory, that I think it fufficient to 
obferv~ in genera!, that every Man, who knows any Thing 
of the Hillary of Europe for thefe laft twenty Years, may 
eafily give a Reafon why we have not been able to pay off 
any confiderable Part of the publick Debts. There was no 
Method of paying ofF honeftly and fairly any of our Debts 
formerly cqntratl.ed, but by increafing the publick Revenue, 
or faving a Part yearly of that which had before been efta~ 
blifued ; and every Gentleman muft acknowledge, that both 
thefe Methods have been purfued as much as it was poffible. 
We could not. increafe the publick Revenue by impoiing any 
new Taxes, for our People think they are already burdened 
with too many ; and if any fuch Method had been propofed, 
ij: would certainly have been oppofed, perhaps by fome of 
thofe Gentlemen who now find Fault with fofmall a Part of 
our Debts having been paid off~ The only other Method. of 
increafing the publick Revenue was, by having the Taxes 
carefully colleaed, and thereby endeavouring to increafe the 
Produce of each ; and this has been purfued with the ut .. 
~oft Care, fo that moil: of our Taxes produce more now 
tJ.lan they did twenty Years ago. . 
· ' With refpetl: to the faving a Part of the pubhck Re

venue which had been before eftablifhed, it could be done no other way but by reducing the Intereft payable to W. 
Creditors of the publick, or by reducing the publick apnual 
Expence : The fuft of thefe Methods has been purfued" and 
1 uckily for the Nat ion, with ·great Succefs ; and no Man c:an
with Juftice fay, that for thefe twenty. Years the Nation ha$ 
been put to any E~nce .but what was abfolutely necdfary, 
according to the Circumilances which the Affairs of Europe, 
or the Affairs of the Nation were in at that Time ; nor has 
it been put to any Expence but what was regularly laid be• 
fore the Parliament¥ and always approved of by Par1iament; 
fo that the finding Faultwith any. Part of our ConduCt ~or 
tbcfe t\~nty Year~ paft, is not really finding Fault ":1th 
the ConduCt: of our Minillers, but with the Condua of King 
and Parliament. 

~ ' I fuall agree with .die honourable Gentlemen, Sir, that 
Eftimates have been every Year laid before the Houfe, of 
what was then iuppos'd to he neceffary for the Service of t~e 
enfuing Year ; and I hope they will agree with me that It 
was right to do fo;. but I never heard that the Gentlemen" 
w.Qo computed thofe Eftimates arid laid them before the Par· 
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liament pretended to be infallible. The E'ftimates they have Anno s. G•o. n. 
given in have been found to be deficient, fome of the ne· ~ 
ceJfary Services have been fometimes omitted, or the Sumi 
thereby allotted have been found not fufficient for anfwering 
the Services for which they were appointed, and this is one 
of the Reafons why fo large a Debt now appears to be due 
on account of the Na.vy : Another Reafon is, that the 
Funds appoit?-ted by Parliament for raifing thofe Sums, which 
were yearly granted by them for the Service of the Navy.J 
.have been always found deficient J and a third Reafon is,. 
that the Parliament have often found it neceffary for the 
Safety of the Nation, to give his Majefty Votes of Credit, 
in Purfuance of which fome additional Expences have been 
incurred, above what were mentioned in the Eftimates year-
ly given in at the Beginning of the Seffion : And as fuch 
!xpences were generally incurred by making Additions to 
oar Navy, wliich is the natural Defence of this Nation in 
all Times of Danger, it has greatly increafed the Debt due 
on account of our Navy, and is one of the chief Reafons 
why that Debt is now become fo confiderable. 

' Some of thofe Accounts relating to the Navy-Debt, 
have been for feveral Years fucce:ffively laid upon your Ta
ble, and all of them, except fome few Articles which have 
lately accrued, were laid before the laft Sefiion of Parlia
me~t ; and for what Reafons, I fhall not pretend to deter
mine, the Parliament never thought fit to provide for thofe 
Deficiencies, or to pay ofi" any Part of that Debt which had 
been thereby occalioned ; ~tho~ I muft fuppofe that, as the 
Accounts were regularly laid before the Parliament, when the 
Tranfaaions to which they related were freili in every Man's 
Memory, if an Error or Fallacy could have been pointed 
out, or if a11y Objection could have been made to any one 
of the Articles, it would not onJy have been taken Notice 
of in this Houfe, but would have been made a Subjea for 
Clamour over the whole Nation ; for there always have 
been, and I hope there always will be, a great N urn ber of 
Gentlemen in this Houfe not only capable, but ready and 
willing to difcover any Fallacies that may be artfully foified 
into our pub1ick Accounts ; and if any fuch Difcovery had 
been made, thofe who are difaffeCl:ed to his Majefty's Go
vernment might, and would certainly have from thence en· 
deavoured to laave raifed a popular Clamour againll: the Ad
miniftration : For this Reafon I may fuppofe, that aU the 
Accounts upon your Table have already been fufficiently 
tanvaffed, and therefore I cannot think there is any Occafion 
for appointing a felea Committee for that Purpofe. 

c Ai for the Article, Sir, which the honourable Gentle~. 
men have been pleafed 'o diftinguilh by a particular Re~ 
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Anno s. Oeo. u. mark, it is certain tha.t Houfes. Docks, Dock-yards, and 
~ Magazines, are as neceffary for the Support of our Navy as 

Ships of War; and it is as necefi'ary to rebuild the former, 
when fallen to Decay, as it is neceffary to rebuild the latter. 
To pretend that Minifters, by DireCtions from his Majefty, 
ought not to order a Dock, Dock-yard, or Admiralty-Office: 
to be repaired or rebuilt, without having hrft laid the fame 
before Parliament, feems to me very extraordinary ; it may 
be as well pretended, that they ought not to order a Man 
of War to be rebuilt or repaired, without firft having laid 
the fame before Parliament : In this refpefi the Sum can 
make no Difference; it is the Nature of the Service only 
we are to regard, when we are to determine, whether it 
ought to be laid before Parliament before it be undertaken ; 
and furely no Man will fay, but that his Majefty, or his 
Minifters by his Diretlion, may give Orders to rebuild a 
Man of War, or to repair or rebuild a. publick Office, 
without having firft laid the Affair before Parliament for 
their Approbation. I believe it will be granted, and if 
it were inquired into it would be found, that no Money 
has been laid out in this way~ nor any Haufe built, but 
what were abfolutely nece.Jfary ; and if there had been any 
Fallacy in the Accounts relating to that Expence, as they 
have been long upon the Table, it would certainly before 
now have been taken Notice of. 

Thus it muft: appear, Sir, that the Story we ha\l'e been 
told of a Steward's running his Maller in Debt~ is no Way 
parallel to the prefent Cafe ; for this Nation has. been run 
into no extraordinary Expence, but what had not only the 
Authority of Parliament before it was undertaken, but the 
Approbation of Parliament after it was laid out: And if any 
Debt has been contratl:ed, if the Funds appropriated for the 
Service of the Year have proved at any Tinie deficient, or 
if any Services have been incurred which were not provided 
:tor by Parliament, thofe Deficiencies and thofe Services have 
been regularly laid before Parliament as foon as they could 
be brought into an Account ; And it is very certain, if a 
Steward fhould run his Mafter into n.o Expence but what he 
bad a previous Authority for, a·nd fhould fairly and honefily 
lay before his Mailer every Year, or as often as it could 
poffibly be done, a full Account of the Debt he had con
tratled in the preceding Year, that Steward could deferve 
no Cenfure from his Mafl:er. 

Now, Sir, as the naming of a felea c,,rnrnittee, to in
quire into Accounts and Eflimates, is a very extraordinary 
Method of Proceeding, a Method which has not been p_rac
tifed for many Years, and never was often prattifed. we 
mufl: fuppofe it will &ivc a general Alarm, and make People 
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tmagine that fome Frauds have ·been committed. This will Anno s. Geo. n. 
of t:c.;rfe throw a RefleC\:ion upon his Majefty's Government; ~ 
and i lte·efa.re I think we ought not ta enter into any fuch 
Method without fome very il:rong Reafons ; and as I can 
fee no Re:1fon for our entering into any fuch Method, as I 
can fee no Good that can be expeB:ed from any fuch Me-
thod, as I am convinced it will do a great deal of Mifchief, 
by raifing Jealoufies and Fears among his Majefry's SubjeCts, 
therefore I muft be againft the Motion., 

To this it was replied by Mr Gybbon, Sir Jofeph Jekyll, 
Mr William Pulteney, and other Members as follows : 

Sir, 
' It is from the Knowledge I have of the Hi.flory of this 

Nation in particular, and of Europe in general, that I am 
fo furprifed, witi1 refpea to the fmall Part of our publick 
Debts paid off, notwithftanding the Continuance of ail our 
Taxes, an~ the vaft Sums that have been raifed every Year ; 
and the more I confider it, the lef11 I can account for the 
unprofitable Ufe we have made of fuch a Jong Term of 
Peace. But I am fiill more furprifed to hear any Gentleman 
fay, that all poffible Methods have been purfued, either for 
diminiH1ing tlle publick annual Expence, or the annual In
tere!l: tl Ji: c0 the Creditors of the Publick ; on the contrary 
I am r::l•nvinced, that all poffible Methods have been purfued 
tor i'l.::,·eafing the firft, and no Opportunities have been em
bracel fo: reducing either the Principal or the Interell due 
to the Creditors of the Publick, but fuch as durft not be 
refufe·l or negleCled. 

f \Ve have been for thefe twenty Years in a continued 
Courfe of publick Peace, at leaft we have had no War de
clared, nor any Broil with any of our Neighbours ; and yet 
every Year we have been very near at as great an Expence, 
as we were at in any one Year of the heavy War in King 
William's Reign: We have had numerous Armies kept up 
in our own Country, we have maintained many Princes and 
Armies in foreign Countries, and we have fent many expen~ 
five Squadrons into almoft aU Places of the World; and I 
1hou1d be glad to hear a Reafon given for any of our na\1al 
Expeditions into the Baltick or the Mediterranean, by thofe, 
who are now for our looking quietly on to fee the Emperor 
Qript of his Dominions in Italy, and Mufcovy giving So
vereigns to its neighbouring Kingdoms. I fhould be glad 
to hear a. Reafon for our being fo alarmed at the Alliancet 
only between Spain and the Emperor, by thofe who now 
feem to be fo little alarmed at a Treaty, not only of Alli-

1 ance but of Conqueft, between France, Spain and Sardinia : 
This, Sir, I do not fay with a Defign to infinuate that we 
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.AMlo a. Gee. u. have as yet any great Re~.fon to be alarmed at this laft AUi ... 
~ ance, but I muft think we had from the Beginning much 

greater Rea.fon to be alarmed with it, than ever we had to 
be alarmed with the former ; and I muft think it would 
now have bt!en more juftifiable to have thrown ourfelve~ 
into the Arms of the Emperor, to have prevented the Con· 
fequences of this lail: Alliance, than ever it was to throw 
ourfelves into the Arms of France, to prevent the Confe· 
quences of the former : From all which I muft conclude, 
either that a great Part of the Expence we have formerly 
been at might have be11n faved, or that our prefent InaCli· 
vity is highly inexcufable ; and which of thefe two to 
chufe I thall reave to the Gentlemen who now fo ftrenuoully 
infift, that for thefe laft twenty Years we have taken all 
poflible Methods to diminHh our annual Expence. 

Now, Sir, as to the diminilhing of the Intereft payable 
to the Creditors of the Publick, can it be faid that we have 
taken any one Method to diminifh it, but what the Nature 
of the Thing and the Circumftances of the Nation pointed 
out fo plainly, that it would have been highly criminal in 
any Adminiftration to have negleaed the Opportunity ? But 
if we had applied the Sinking Fund regularly to the Pay
ment of our publick Debts, if we had faved that Expence, 
which has been thrown away in maintaining numerous idle 
Armies, and fending out many idle Squadrons, and had ap
plied all the Savings to the fame honeft Purpofes, the Prin
cipal of our publick Debts would have been fo greatly re
duced, that the Creditors who remained unpaid would have 
been glad to have taken whatintereft we pleafed: Nay, I do 
not know but the Principal would, by this Time, have been 
(o greatly reduced, that the three great Companies would 
have been glad to have paffed from the Payment of any fu
ture Intereft upon what was due to them, in order to have 
had their Charters continued. 

Whether Accounts were regularly laid before the Par
liament of the prefent Navy-Debt, yearly as it became due, 
is what I !hall not pretend to deny, becaufe I do not really 
know whether it was fo or not ; but if this be true, which I 
fuall, in Complaifance to the honourable Gentlemen, admit,. 
it is the firongeft Argument that can be given for what is 
now propofed ; it is a full Confirmation of the old Proverb 
that What is MJery Man's Bujinejs is no Ma1l's Bujinefi, 
and therefore an unanfwcrable Argument for our returning 
to the old Cufrom· of Parliament, and app-.inting felect 
Committees every Year to confider and examine every Efii
mate laid bd"'ore us: For I hope no Man will fay but that 
we ought, in Time of Peace efpecially, to raife as much 
within the Year as will anfwer the Service of the Year ; 
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and if any Deficiency fhould happen in the Funds granted Anne I. eeo. u. 
for one Year, or if it 1hould be found that the Eftimates ~ 
were deficient, all thofe Deficiencies ought certainly to be 
made good the very next Year. 'It is certainly inconfillent 
with tlle publick Good to leave Arrears long doe, becaufe 
tvhen Tradefmen, or thofe who fumiJh the Publick with 
what is neceffary for publick U fe, muft lie for Years out of 
their Money, it is certain they neithdr can nor will ferve the 
Publick fo cheap, as when they know they are fure of their 
Money within a few Months after the Goods are delivered"; 
and the longer any of thofe Arrears ftand unpaid, the greater 
Price they will be obliged to pay for every Thing afterwards 
bought for publick Ufe. 

' With refpeet to Minifters, indeed, and the Tools em· 
ployed under them, I muft obferve, Sir, that it is of great 
Advantage to have pubJick Accounts fhind long in Arrear ~ 
and this Advantage is greater in the Navy than in any other 
Branch of publick Bufinefs, becaufe Tradefmen, and others 
who ferve the Publick, but efpecially Seamen, cannot lie 
long out of their Money : If they cannot get their Money 
foon after it becomes due, they maft go to U furers, mini
fterial Tools, and fuch like Extortioners, to fell or pledge 
their publick Securities. This brings fuch Securities to Dif
count, the longer they are of being paid, the greater Dif .. 
count they come to be at ; fo that at lafi: they furnifh a plen· 
tiful Harveft to Minifters and their Favourites ; for when 
the Difcount upon thofe Securities is raifed to a fufficient 
Height, Miniftcrs then give the Watch· Word to their Agents 
and Favourites to go out and purchafe; and when they have 
got them all, or moil: of them into their Hands, then the 
J;Dinifierial Bowels begin to yearn for the Sufferings of the 
publick Creditors, in having lain fo long out of their Mo
ney ; and great Merit is affumed from their coming to a com
paftionate Refolution, to have fuch or fuch a Clafs of pub
lick Creditors paid ofF : This Houfe is always too good na
tured to refufe fuch a juft Requeft; and thus Extortioners 
get the full Value of thofe Securities, which they purchafe 
at a great Difcount. This, Sir, lfuall not fay is the Cafe 
at prefent ; but I muft fay I am apt to believe, if an In
quiry were made into the Affair, it would be found that 
there is but a fmall Part of the Debt, due upon the Navy. 
now in the Hands of the original Creditors of the Publick ; 
and even this, Sir, is an Inquiry not unworthy of the Re
prefentatives of Great Britain in Parliament. 

c But, Sir, whatever the Intereft of Minifters may be, it 
is certainly the Intereft of the Publick to pay off their 
Debts regularly, and as foon as poffible ; and as I am con
vinced every Gentlemen now, or for~erly, in this Haufe, 

L ~ haF, 
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ha~, and always .had, the Intereft of the Publick more at 
H~art than the lntereft of the Minifter; therefore I am con
vinced, that if thefe Accounts have been upon our Table, all 
the other Gentlemen of the Houfe are in the fame Condi
tion with me ; they are fo far from having canvaffed every 
Article of them, that they are quite ignorant of their having 
been ever laid updb the Table before tl1is Seffion : !f any 
Gentleman had but cafi: his Eye upon fuch Accounts, in any 
prcceeding Scffion, and had obferved the Arrears ftanding 
unpaid, or unprovided for by Parliament, his Regard for 
the Publick, his Regard for the Diftreffed Creditors of the 
Publick, would certainly have prompted him to have moved 
to have had them taken into Confideration, and paid off long 
before now ; 11othing could have prevented it but a Neglect, 
which has been occafioned by its not having been made the 
Concern of any particulp.r Set of Men ; and for this Reafon 
we never ought to think it fuffident to have Accounts or 
Eflimates laid upon our Table, we eught always to refer 
the Confideration of them to {eleCt Committees ; and thus, 
by making it the particular Bufinefs of a few, we may ex
pea they will never be negleCted as thofe now before us 
feem to have been, by their having been left to the Care of 
the whole Houfe. 

I muft beg Leave to difFer with the honourable Gen· 
tlemen, when they fay, that the Nature of the Service is 
only to be regarded, when we are to determine, whether it: 
ought or ought not to be laid before the Parliament; for in 
my Opinion, the Sum to be laid out ought likewife to be 
<:onfidered : If the Sum be but fmaiJ, and the Nature of the 
Service fuch as often occurs, it may be undertaken without 
any particular Authority from Parliament ; but if the Sum 
be large, tho' the Nature of the Sen ice be fuch as often oc
curred, and has generally been undertaken without any par
ticular Directions from Parliaments, yet fuch DireClions be
come neceffary when the Sum is much larger thaa what is 
ufually required for that Service: His Majefty may, with
out Doubt, give Orders to have a Man of War, or perhaps 
11alf a Dozen in a Year, repaired ; but if by any great Mif
fortune, it fhould become neceffary to lay out, in any one, 
two or three Years, a very large Sum for that Purpofe, it 
would then be proper to lay that Neceffity before Parlia
nlent; and I think no Miniiler ought to undertake fuch an 
extraordinary Service without having firft obtained an Au
thority from Parliament for fo doing : In the Cafe men
tioned, I believe it will be granted, that the building of 
H9u(es is a Service that does not often occur ; and I am 
very fure the Sum that has been laid out, and which now 
makes a great Part of our Navy Debt, is a mu'h larger 

Sum 
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~um than was ever laid out in this Nation upon fuch a Ser
vice, in fo fmall a Number of Years ; nay, I do not know 
but it amounts to ·mare than was ev~·; before expended in 
this Nation for Building Docks or any other Sort of Build
ings for the Ufe of the Navy, or the Officers of our Navy; 
and therefore, both with refpefl to the Nature of the Ser
vice, and the Sum to be laid out, it ought not to have been 
undertaken without a previous Authority from Parliament. 

Sir, if the Nation has been run into any unnece1fary Ex
pence, I am forry to hear it faidJ that nothing has been 
undertaken without the Approbation of Parliament ; but, 
Sir, if it were fo, the Authority or the Approbation of for
mer Parliaments can be no Rcafon for our following their 
Example, in giving our Authority for undertaking fuch Ser
vices for Years to come, as they have authorifed for Years 
paft : We are under no greater Obligation to approve of 
what was approved of by the very !aft Parliament, than that 
Parliament in King Charles lid's Reign, called The Penjia4 

nary Parliament. 
" To pretend that what is now propofed wiJl raife Jea

loufies among the People, or give them any Sufpicions of 
his Majefty's Govr.rnment, is an Argument, I find, a!ways 
to be brought in when any Attempt is made to inquire into 
the Condua of his Majcfiy's Minifl:ers; but I would have 
Gentlemen confider, that the proper Bufinefs of Parliament 
is to inquire into the Conduct of Minifters ; and if the 
People find that fuch Attempts are always over-ruled, it will 
give them a Sufpicion, not only of his Majefty's Govern
ment, and the Condult of his Minifters, but it will give 
them likewife a Sufpicion, and a juft one too, of the Con
duct of Parliament : We ought to confider what it was 
that gave the Parliament in King Charles Ild's Reign, the 
ignominious Epithet it is now branded with ; and if the 
People fhould conceive any fuch Sufpicion of this or auy 
future Parliament, it would raife real Jealoufies among them. 
it would make them defpair of ever having their Grievances 
redre1fed in a legal \-Vay, and that Defpair might drhc 
them into the moil violent Methods of feeking Redrds ; 
therefore I wi!h Gentlemen \\'OU :J, upon an Occafions, u'. 
llinguiih a little between his Maje:ty and his Mi.~iflers, anJ 
never allow the Refpecr they have for the latter, to over-ba
lance the Duty they owe to the former. 

' The Refpetl that former Parliaments have f11ewn to the 
Minifters for the Time being, and the great Confidence p:..~t 
by Parliament in their Conducr, is, I am afraid, one gre~t 
Caufe that the Nation now remains under fuch a LoaJ of 
Debts and Taxes ; a::d therefore it is high 'fime for us 
to reatTume that Jealou~v which has fo often proved to be 

cf 
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Anno B. Geo. 11. of the meR: iignal Benefit to this Nation. We have been 
~ talking, Sir, of putting ourfelves in a Condition to compel 

the Acceptation of die Terms of Peace we are to propofe, 
but I wifh we may not find that our Neighbours are too 
well acquainted with our Circumftances to be afraid of 
any Thing we can do : They know that our People are al
ready as heavily taxed as they can bear: They know that 
all thofe Taxes are already engaged, either for the Pay
ment of our Debts, or for the Support of our Civil Go
vernment ; can it be fuppofed that our Menaces will have 
great Influence upon any of their Refolutions ? But if they 
fuould find, that our Parliament were beginning to look 
clofely into the Management of our publick Affairs, they 
would from thence conclude, that the heft U fe would be 
made of every Shilling hereafter to be raifed ; that the 
People would contribute with the more Alacrity, and from 
thence they will probably be induced to give fome Atten
tion to whatever we may think necdfary to propofe, for re
ftoring the Peace of Europe. For this Reafon, if there 
were no other, we ought to agree to what the honourable 
Gentleman has bt:en pleafed to propofe.' 

Then the Q!!t:ftion being put upon Sir William Wynd
ham's Motion, it was, upon a Divifion, carried in the Ne
gative, by 19S to 168. 

fo1rPJumer's.M~· Feb. 26. Mr Walter Plumer mov'd, ' That the Copy of 
t1on fora~pomtmg h K" ' W h b L · d r. 
a Committee to in· t e. Ing S arrant, W ere y etters were permttte to palS 
quire i~to the Poft-Free which had been laid before the Haufe on the Po1l·Oitlcc, . 1 

19th Inftant [Seep. 73] might be taken into Confidera ... 
tion. The Warrant being accordingly read, Complaints 
were made by feveral Members, that their Letters were not 
only charged at the Poft-Office, but that they were often 
broke open and perufed by the Clerks : That this Pratl:ice 
of breaking open Letters was become frequent, and was fo 
publickly known, that the very End for which that Liberty 
was given to the Poftmafter was entirely difappointed ; for 
the Intention being at firft to difcover any treafonable Cor
refpondence that might be carried on againft the Govern
ment, that Intention was rendered altogether vain, becaufe 
by the Practice of opening Letters being fo frequent, and fo 
well known, it was certain that no Man would carry on any 
treafonable Correfpondence by Means of the Poft-Office; fo 
that the Liberty given to break open Letters at the Poft-Of
fice could now ferve no Purpofe, but to enable the little 
Clerk:. about that Office to pry into the private Affairs of 
every Merchant, and of every Gentleman in the Kingdom. 
At laft it was in lifted, that the Warrant then laid before 
the Houle was not the laft Warrant granted b}' his Majefi:y,. 
nor the Warrant by which the Pofi:.maHers then aetcd ; and 

there-
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therefore it was moved, that a Committee be appointed to Annos. Cea.n, 
inquire into that Affair. ~ 

Mr Plumer's Motion was fu.ppc>rted by Mr Lifle, Mr Deba~e thereon. 

Heathcote, Mr Pulteney, Mr Dundafs, and Mr Perry ; it ~~ ~~~tlt te 

was in fome Meafure oppofed by Sir Robert Walpole, and MMrPulte~:Y: 
M H h b . 1 th · r Dun.tafs. r enry Pel am, ut at aft ey agreemg to the Mo- f~.!r PeW. 
tion, provided that Committee did not inquire into any ~~. p:~· 
Thing that might tend to the difcovering the Secrets of the 
Government ; a CoPlii1ittee was appointed accordingly. 

The {~m..e Day the Mutiny-Bill being reported to the Sir Wal. Wagfblf 
Houfe, S1r Walter Wagftaff Bagot, Bart. ilood up, and &~at'sMotionrar 
faid, ' That fince the Haufe had made fuch a large Addi- ~ t~~~ ~~tin~d- · 
tion to the Army, and feemed inclined to continue the :f;&~a~t~~he 
Cevere P~alties on Deferters, and the Method of recruiting ers. 

prefcribed by that, and former Bills of the like Nature, 
be thought it neceffary to add fome Claufe, to make 
the Billlefs dangerous to the Subjetl : That by a Claufe in 
lJle Bill it was propofed to be enacted, as in former Bills, 
that if a poor Country-Fellow fhould inlift with an Officer 
and take hii Money, and afterwards, when carried before a 
Juftice, refufe to declare himfelf inlifi:ed and to take the Oaths 
prefcribed by Law, it fhould then be in the Power of the 
Officer to fend fuch a poor Fellow to Prifon, and confine 
him in a Dungeon for a whole Month, even tho' it fuould 
appear that the poor Fellow inlifted when he was drunk. 
and was willing to return the Money he had taken, and fatif-
fy all the Charges the Officer had been at : That this Power 
of confining a Man in a Dungeon, where he might be in Dan-
ger of ftarving, wast he thought, too great a Power to be 
intrufted abfoluteiy in the Hands of any Officer : That it 
was no way neceffary for his Majefi:y's Service, and might 
be of dangerQus Confequence, becau{e it might tempt fome 
Officers to prattife all the inveigling Arts they could think 
of, not with an Intention to recruit his Majefiy's Forces, 
bat to compel poor Country~ Fellows to give them a Sum of 
Money, by way of Compofition, for being difcharged from 
the Bargain they had made when drunk, or in a Paffion, 
and for being freed from the Confinement to which the 
Officer had, by Law, an uncontroulable Power to fubjea 
them : That therefore he would beg Leave to offer a Claufe 
to be added to the Bill, ' That every Officer, who lhould 

thereafter inlift any Man to ferve in any Regiment, fiwold 
within Days carry the Man (o inlifted before fome 
one of the next J uftices of the Peace, where the Man fo 

c inlifted fhould be at Liberty to declare his DHI'ent, and 
··· his having repented of what he had done; and upon his 
, fo doing, and returning to the Officer the inlifting Money,, 
' and the Expences the Officer had been at by inliiling him~ 

' and 
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' and carrying him before the J ufl:ice, not exceeding the 

Sum of fuch J uftice fbould forthwith 
difcharge him: And th:lt an Officer} gurhy of any Fai
lure or NegleB: in this Refpetl:, fhc..uld be liable to the 

Debate thereon. ' fame Penalties to which Officers are made liable for falfe 
' l\fu11ers.' 

Mr Bran:fton. This was feconded by Mr Bramfton, who informed the 
Haufe. ' That he actually knew a Cafe, where a poor Fel
low was inveigled when he was drunk, and when he came 
to be fober, repented, and therefo_re refufed to take the 
Oaths 'when carried before the J uf\ice; but the Officer in
ftfted upon his being fent to Prifon, and confined for a 
1\l[onth in the Terms of the Aa of Parliament, tho' the 
poor Fellow offered to return the inlilling Money and all 
Charges ; and it not being in the Power, or in the Incli
nation of the J ufiice to refuf~ the Officer's Demand, the 
poor Fellow was accordingly Cent to Jail, where he remained 
for fame Time ; but havmg no Vill:uals nor Drink, he was 
at !aft compelled to go before the J ulrice and take the Oaths 
prefcribed, in order to prevent his being ftarved.' 

Gen. Wade. To this it was anfwer'd by General Wade, Mr Henry 
Mr Hen. Broro.ley. B 1 M L' dr. d 111 H ' Th h Mr undfay, rom ey, r m 1ay, an a r ay, at w at was I"'O-

Ml Hay. pOfed by the Cl:mfe off;;!red had already been taken Care of 
by his Majefty's Orders for regulating the Army, for as no 
Soldier could be tried upon the Mutiny-Ad, uulefs he had 
taken the Oaths prefcribed by th:1t ACt before fome J uftice of 
Peace, therefore his Majefty had given an Order to all Offi
cers, th-at no Recruit thould be brought to or entered in any 
Regiment, 'till he had firft been regularly inli1led, and had 
taken rhe Oaths prefcribed by Law, before fame of his Ma
jefiy's Ju:'i:!ces of the Peace; fo that by his Majefty's Order 
every Officer was obliged to do what was propofed by the 
Claufe offered ; and as the Bill then before them was of the 
fame Nature with former Bills againft Mutiny and Defertion. 
it 'vould be abfolutely necefi'ary to continue the farne gene~ 
ral Order to all Officers, with refpect to their carrying Re
cruits before fome Juftice of Peace. therefore they thought 
it was unneceffary to add any Claafe for that Purpofe; an~ 
it would be attended with many Inconveniencies, particu
larly, that it would be fometimes impoffible fo1· an Officer to 
carry a Recruit before any J uHice \Vithin the Tirne propofed, 
or within any limited Number of Days.' 

fi;: w w,-nrlh:~. To this it was replied by Sir Willi:tm Wyndham, Sir 
s r J l>~,,-.. -,,u. J h B d d M S d ' Th h Cl .. h "'' ,,,11,.1) '· o n arnar , an r an ys, at t e very au1e t en 

propofed had been in feveral Mutiny-Bills during the Reign 
cf King William, tho' it was then in Time of War, and 
Recruiting of Courfe more difficult than it could be fuppofed 
to be '-!.t prefent ; That the honourable Ger.tlemen who op · 

pofed 
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pofed the Cltufe, could not fay, that by any Order his Ma- Ann!! il. Ceo. h. 
jefty could give, the Juftice of Peace was obliged to dif- ...,.:J.!!:JS'• w 
charge the Man inlifted, upon his declaring before him his 
having repented of what he had done, and returning to the 
Officer the inlifting Money and all the Charges the Officer 
had been at for inlifting him : That what was propofed by 
tbe Claufe was to lay an Obligation upon the Jutnce, and to 
give a poor Fellew an Opportunity to get off upon reafonable 
Terms, in cafe he fhould repent of what he had done ; nei-
ther of which could be dfed11ated by any Order his Majefty 
had given, or could give for regulating the Army: That the 
Grievance complained of was, the inveigling of Mtn to in lift. 
and making a Property of them after their having been fo 
~veigled : That this was a Privilege which they hoped no 
O.tficer would inftft on : . That the Abollihing of this Privilege 
was what the Claufe offer'd chiefly aim'd at ; and therefore -, 
they hop'd the Houfe would agree to it. ' Sir R..- ole. 

Sir Robert Walpole and Mr Henry Pelham havi~ de- Mr H.~t:.t:. 
clared, That they would be for the Claufe; if it could be 
fo drawn as not to be attended with any Inconvenience to 
the Service ; and thereupon propofed that the Debate be 
adjourned till the next Day, in order that fuch a Claufe 
might be contrived: And it being admitted of the oth'er 
Side, that the Claufe, as it then ftood, might perhaps ftand 
in. need of fome little Amendment, it was agreed to ad-
journ the Debate accordingly till next Day ; when the Claufe 
was agreed to, and added ~o t~e Mutiny-Bill. . Mr Walpole's Ma-

Feb. z8. The Houfe bemg m a Grand Comm1ttee on the tior~ for a suufl!ly 

d h T . D rk of s6 2.501. to Den• Supply, an t e reaty wlth enma , dated Sept. I 9, mark: 

1.734, having been referred to the faid Committee, a Mo-
tion was made by Mr Horatio Walpole, That the Sum 
of 56,2 50 I. be granted to his Majefty, on account of the 
Subfidy to the King of Denmark, purfuant to the faid Trea- Drb~te thcteon. 

ty, for the Service of the Year t 735·' This occafior1ed a Mr H vvalpole. 

long Debate, in which Mr Walpole's Motion was fupported ~~ ~m?!~gton. 
by Mr Winnington, Mr • Will&s, Col. Bladen, and Sir c_ol. Bladen. , 

R be W 1 I r 11 suR.. Vlatpo.e. o rt a po e, as 10 ows : 
Sir, . 

' Although we are not engaged in the pref~nt War, yet, 
as the Balance of Power in Europe depends very much upon 
the Event of it, we may be foon under a Neceffity of join~ 
ing one or other of the Parties; therefore it is incumbent 
upon us to ftrengthen ourfeives before-hand; by engaging as 
many foreign Powers as we can to join with us upon fuch 
an Event. In this Situation, it was natural to caft our Eye 
flrft towards Denmark, the lntereft of that Nation being 

V o L. iV. M generaily 
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Annn ceo. u. O'enerally the fame with our own ; and at prefent was the 
~~ore necetfary, becaufe gteat Endeavours were us'd to en

gage that Court on the other Side of the Q!!eftion, which 
m1ght have proved of the moft f.ttal Confequence to the 
Liberties of Europe, and confequently to thofe of this Na
tion. 

The Experience of the lafl: two Wars againft France 
may convince us, Sir, how dangerous it is to allow ady one 
Power in Europe to exalt itfelf too much, and how etpen
five it may prove, to reduce a Power that has once got toO 
great an Afcendant over its Neighbours. The Expenee11 

which Great Britain is to be pat to by this Treaty with 
Denmark, rnufl: appear very ioc::onfiderable to every Gentle
man who confiders, that we thereby not only fecurc the 
Affifl:ance of a powerful Kingdom, but prevent their being 
engaged againft. us, in cafe the Event of the War fuould 
make it necdfary for us to join the other Side. In all Cafes 
it is certainly prudertt upon any Emergency, to lay out a 
fmall Sum. when it is probable we may by fo doing prevent 
our being afterwards brought under a Neceffity of putting 
ourfelves to a much greater Expence: Arid this is the very 
Cafe at prefent in relation to our Trel\ty with Denmark. 

It i5 well known, Sir, that Nations are, in all thtir pub
lick Tranfaetions, govetned by their own Intereft ; and as 
all Europe knew that great Offers were making to Denmark, 
to fecure them on that Side, againft which we might foon 
be under a N eceffity to engage ; therefore it became abfo
lutely neceffary for us to offer them fuch Terms as might 
convince them, that it was more their Intereft to join in 
Alliance with us, than with either of the Parties concerned 
in the War : I muft therefore think, that the conc1uding this 
Treaty was one of the moft prudent Steps his Majefty could 
take, and the Conditions on our Part are fo reafonable, that 
I think every Gentleman in this Haufe muft approve of 
them; and therefore, I hope, this Motion will be agreed to 
without Oppofition.' . 

~~ ~·,t~.'r!~~!harn. Mr Walpole's Motio~ was oppos'd by Sir William Wynd
~.r J. B:r un1. ham, Mr Pulteney, Slr John Barnard, Mr Sandys, Mr 
~~~ ~hl'r~;~. Shippen, and Sir John Hynde Cotton, who alledg'd the fol-
5") ,;.,, Jty.!de lowing Arguments againft the Motion. 

~Qlt(!il. • 

S1r, 
' I am g1ad to hear that we are as yet no way engaged in 

the War; if it be fo, I am fure it is ridiculous to put the 
Nation to a great Expence, to provide againft a Danger 
which may never happen. As we have no particular In
tereft of our awn for inducing us to engage in the prefent 
\Var, ·but only the Danger the Balance of Power may be in 
by that Event : And as a11 the Powers of Europe are a~ 

much 
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much. or more, interefled in the Prefervation of that B;i· Anno~· Geo.f.I. 

J~nce than we are ; if it fuould come to be in any real 1 
H H· 

Panger, they would certainly e.ngage in its Defence, with· ~ 
out receivirlg ;my valuable Confideration from us ; but if 
we fhoul.d l)e always the firft to ~e the Alarm upon any 
War's brcakil\g out, and offer Bribes and Pennons to all the 
.Princes in Europe, the whole Charge of .prefervin,g that Ba-
lance would fall upon this Nation;· and each of them would, 
upon every fuch Occaiion, e~pea a B.Poibe or a Penfion from 
:E~g}fmd, fgr doiug that w.hlcli .Qe would ctherwife be obliged 
to do for his own Prefervation : Even the Dutch may at !aft 
~cfuie to affift, when the Balance of Power is really in Dan-

e, unlefs we fubmit to make the Grand Penfionary of Hol
d a Pen(lonary of England, and take a Number of their 

orces into.Englifh Pay. 
~ rt is .teally furprifrng, Sir, to hear Gentlemen talk of 

the Bal,ance of Power's being in Danger, and $at we muft 
already ~gin to provide for its Prefervation, when there is 
not a Pf4lce or State in Europe, who feems to apprehend 
any fuch Matter. The Dutch have not put themfe)ves to 
one Shilling ~pence on account of the prefe'nt War, or for 
that Mecl.m~on they are eng~ged in as well as we. The 
Prin<:es and States of Germany are fo far from being appre
henfive of any Danger, by the Event pf the prefent War, 
.that fame of the moft confiderabk of them have aCtually en
pged in a Neutrality. Even the King of Denmark, Jvhom 
'we have thought nece1fary to engage by a confiderable yearly 
Penfion, is himfelf a Prince of the Empire, and would cer
tainly f~er, by the Overturning the Balance of Power in 
.Ewope, much fooner than this Nation would ; and therefore 
we muft conclude, that it is more immediately his Intereft to 
engage, not only in Defence of that Balance, but in Defence 
of the Empire ; yet we, it Jeems, have been fo generous as 
to promife to reward him bountifully for doing what is ab-
folntely . ..ne~p.iu;y for his own Prefervation. This, Sir, is a 
.moft pernicious Example, it may at latl: bring the Balance 
of Power into real Danger, becaufe it may tempt all the 
Princes of Europe to negletl: it, until we grant them yearly 
Pen:fions for taking Care of it; and perhaps this ve:ry Pre
cedent has now provoked all the other Princes of Germany 
to ftand off', on, P.urpofe to engage us to extend our Bounty 
.in the fame Manner to each of them. 
· ~ To tell us, Sir, that if \ve had not entered into this 
Treaty'with the King of Denmark, he· might have been 
prevailed on to have concluded a Treaty with another 
'Power, which ~ight have been prejudicial to us, is, in my 
Opinion, very odd. Princes, 'tis true,' Sir, do not always 
fee their real Interefls, b1.1t if we refolve upon every Occa-

M z afioo 
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Anno s. t;eo, n. cafion to ~ear their Eyefight by a Penfion, I am afraid n_one 
~ of them will ever open their Eyes without receiving fo.me · 

fuch Remedy from us. We are never to fuppofe that any 
Prince of Europe will engage againft the Liberties of E\U'Ope. 
cr will perform any former Engagement, when tlte Perfor
mance comes to be apparently inconfiftent with the Liberties 
of Europe, and confequently with his own Independency,. 
unlefs he be very much blinded by fome particular Intereft 
of his own : And of all t~e frinces of Europe the King of 
Denmark is, in this Refpetl', the l~aft liable to any Temp
tation ; ther~ are feveral other Pri~ces of Europe, who may 
be t~mpted to join with thofe who have Deftgns againft the 
Liberties of Europe ; becaufe they may be made from thence 
to expetl: fome Addition to their own Dominions ~ and thefe 
are the Princes upon wh9m \Ye ought to have a watchful 
Eye ; thefe are the Princes, if any, upon whom we ougl;lt 
to b~~w 9ur Penfions, in order to keep them firm to the 
general Intereft of Europe. If we had by any Subfidy en
gaged the Duke of Bavaria in an Alliance ; if we had by 
any Subfidy difengaged the King of Sardinia from his pre
fent Allies ; or if we had laid out a Sum of Money in en
gaging the Polanders to makct fuch a Choice of a King, as 
would have prevented the bre~king ou~ of the War, (and 
perhaps a lefs Sum might have done than the Expence· we 
have been at on account of the War) theJ,"e might have been 
fame Reafon for out being at fuch an Expence ~ but I can 
fee no Advantage we can expeB:, from the E~pence we are 
to be at, on account of this Treaty with Denmark. 

I fhall readily agree with the honourable and learned 
Gentleman [Mr Willei] that Nations are entirely governed 
by their own Intereft ; but as it is the Intereft of Denmark, 
as much as it is the ~ntereft Qf this Nation, to preferve the 
Balance of Power in Europe, therefo~e I muft think it was 
quite unnrceffary for us to give them a Fee for doing {o : 
I fhall indeed grant, that they we're in the Right to take it, 
for, I believe, few will refufe to take a Fee for that, which 
1s both their Duty and Intereft to do without any Reward. 
As I have a great Opinion of the Honour and the Penetra
tion .both of the King and the Minll,ters of Denmark, I muft 
conclude they would never have entered into any Engage
ments, that were inconftfient with the Liberties of Eu
rope ; I muft conclude they ·wm always be ready, without 
~my Fee or Reward, to join with all their Force in the Pre
feivation of the BJ.Iance of Power, whenever it £hall appear 
to be in any real Danger. Confequently it was altogeth~r 
unnf!ceffary for us to enter into any fuch Treaty as th~t ~«;>w 
before us, or to promife any fuch Subfidy as is by that Trea
ty ~ipulat~d ; and therefore, as one of the Reprefentatives 

~f 
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of the People,L to whom they have entrufted the Jaying out Anllo s. Ce-o, u. 
their Money, In the rnoft frugal Manner, I cannot agree to ~ 
fuch an unnece.ffary Expence as what is now propofed.· 

Upon this Sir Jofeph Jekyll, and Mr Howe declar'd, Sir Jof. Jekyll. 

• That they approved of the Treaty as little as any Gentle- Mr Ho"'c· 

men did : That tho' they thought it was altogether unnecef-
fary, to put the Nation to fuc~ an Expence 'till the Danger 
became more apparent, yet as it was the firft Treaty his 
Majefty had concluded upon the prefent Emergency, they 
would agree to ~he Motion ; becaufe if that Haufe fhould not 
agree with what his Majefty had done with refpea to that 
Treaty, it might be~ at fuch a Conjuncture, of the moft 
dangerous Confequence to the Liberties of Europe, by encou-
raging the ambitious Views which fame of the Parties en· 
gaged in War may now have~ or hereafter form to them-
felves, and by difcouraging any of the Princea or States of 
Europe from entering into any Treaties with his Majefty, 
even th~ the Circumitances ofEurope fuould then abfolutely 
require fuch Treaties to be concluded., 

Then the Q!!eftion being put for agreeing with the Mo
tion, it was carried in the Affirmative, by 270 to 178. 

Mar(h 5· Sir John Barnard mov'd for bringing in a Bill, Sir J. Bamrd 
for reftraining the Number of Houfes for playing of Inter- move~ f?r a Bill far 

· • reftrammg the 
1udes, and for the better re~ulatmg Common Players of In- Numlleruf Play· 

terludes. In Support of thts Motion he reprefented the Mif- HoJfcs. 

chief done to the City of London by the Play-Houfes, in 
corrupting the Youth, encouraging Vice and Debauchery, 
and being prejudicial to Trade and Induftry ; and how much 
thefe Evils would be increas'd, if another Play-Houfe fhould Debate thereon. 
be built in the very Heart • of the City .• Sir John Barnard 
was feconded by Mr Sandys, and fupported by Mr Pulte- ~~~;~y. 
ney, Sir Robert Walpole, Sir Jofeph Jekyll, Sir Thomas S!r f·r]:U.il~e. 
Saunderfon, and feveral other Members; Mr James Eref- :~ T.sa~~~rron. 
kine in particular reckon'd up the Number of Play-Houfes Mr J, Ercslun~. 
then in London, viz. The Opera-Houfe, the French Play-
Houfe in the Hay-Market, and the Theatres in Covent-Gar-
den, Drury-Lane, Lincotn•s-Inn-Fields, and Goodman's. 
Fields ; and added, 'That it was no Iefs furprizing than fhame-
ful, to fee fo great a Change for the worfe in the Temper and 
Inclinations of the lkitifh Nation, who were now fo extra-
vagantly additl:ed to lewd and idle Diverfions, that the N urn~ 
her of Play-Houfes in London was double to that of Paris; 
That we now exceeded in Levity even the French them-
felves, from whom we learned thefe and many other ridi-
culous Cuftoms, as much unfuitable to the Mei~ and Manners 
of an Englifhman or a Scot, as they were agreeable to the Air 

and 
• There was at thil Time a ProjeB on fool for er~fling .a Play-lluufe 

iu St Martins le Gr•ml. 
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Anno s. Ceo. 11. and Lerity of a Monfieur : That it was afl:on;lh:.. ... -to all 

17J4·J5 • uch .l • Jh hun•'\6 
~ Europe, .that Itaha,n Eun . s an~ ~1ngc;rs ould ave fet.S;L-

Iaries, equal lo .thofe of the Lords of the Treafury and JJld
~s of E~jtland. Af&er this it was order'd, Nem. Con. That 
a Bill be brought :in purfuant to Sir John Barnard's Motion ; 
which was doue accordingly : But it was afterwards dropt,. 
on Account,of a Claufe cdfer'd to be inferted in the faid Bll1. 
for enlarging -the Power of the Lprd Cl1amberlain, with Re
gard to the Liceofing of Plays. 

:Mr Bramftan'•Ma· · March 7- Mr .Brarofton moved, ' Tdlat the C1aufe of an 
tlon for reftraining A.n ade • h fe d V f h" fe M • ft • R • the Coullfel from ._~ m 1n t e con !I ear 0 IS rpre nt aje y S .~ ~ 
Cllt"eri~g Evidr~ce, intided An 40 fiDr the fiJ,Ot"# ...J1'etlual pre<uentwu Bn'P. erv 
touchlnj!; the RJght ' ~,.v • · 6 --' 
cfElclhon for any a111i Cor.ruption in tke .E./eQiom of Mem,hers to forve in Par-
PliK·e, contrary lo Ji j • h 1a th " 11. D · • • th 
the taft Dett·rmina- amen , w hac: .re tcs to · e 1au eternun~tJon 111 e 
tionofthcHowe. Howe of Commons, concerning Votes for Members to ferve 

in Parliament for any Co~ty, City, Boro:ug~, Cinque-Port~ 
or Place ; with .the Claufe relating .to the .Oath to be taken 

"by returning Officers, .Jhould be i~d ; and the fame having 
been read accordingly, Mr Bramfton .ftood. up again, and 

.fpoke as follows : 
Mr Speaker, 

' By the Claufe of the All now read to you, it appears. 
that the laft D~~ermination of the Houk of'.Commons, wita 
regard to. the Right of voti~g at any Eleltion, is declared to 

. be .final to all lntents .and Pu~;pqfes whatfoever, any U~e 
-to the contrary notwithftanding; fo that in all futJ.Ire.Difputes 
about any Ekaion .for the fame Place, the laft Determinati· 
·on of this Houfe ,is the.R.Qle, hy which the ,Right of voting 
is to. be determined, a.n~ ~ipft which _no Arguments, nor 
an.y Proof can be admitted : This 1. ~e. to be now the Law 
of the Lat~d, and confequeotJy is bindmg as well upon this 
Houfe, as upon-evecy.Gentleman who has been fioce .that 
Act, or may .hereafter~be.ooncerned in any EleCtion. · 

At all Times, Sir, and,particularly in fuch a ~angerous 
Conjt.Jn&re as the .prefent, .it is jncumbent.upon us to efta. 
blifh among the People a,good Opinion of the Impartiality, 
Integrity, .and Juftke 'Qf this ·Houfe in all Ol.Jr .ProceedingS. 
With RefpeCl to State Affairs, efpecially {uch as relate to 
Foreign Tranfat\ions, the .Fafts are not ,publiekly known. 
nor can the Motives or Arguments for or agai1;1fl: any Q.!!efti
on relating to them be uoderftood hy the Vulgar ; and there
fore in f11ch ~eflions it is not eafy·for the People in genetal 
to comprehend the Debates ; nor would it be poffible for 
them to difcover the Injuftice or the Partiality of our Pro
ceedings, were it po.Gible for this Houfe to be guilty of any 
fuch. But in all our Procerdings relating to Eieaions, the 
People in general, or at leaft thofe who live in the Neigh
bourhood of the Place where any Difpute happens about an 

EltBion, 
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lietlion, know every Circwnftance, and are as capable or Anno B. Geo. a. 
judging of the Motives or Arguments for or againft moft of ~ 
the ~effions that occur upon fttch Occafions, as any Mem-
ber of this Houfe : And when the People obferve a Contra-
d)llion in our DetetminatiotJs relating to fuch Affairs; when 
they obferve the .Right _of votfttg at an Eletfion given by this 
Heufe to one Sort of People, and in the very next Seffion, 
ptthaps,. that Right determirted by this Haufe to be in a 
quite ~et~nt Sort of People, .they muft conclude, th~t t~e 
Determmattdn of this lioufe m relation to that Affair did 
not proceed from J uftict and Impartiality, but from private 
Intereft, or ftom Party-Zeal. This is the Conclufion they 
mufl: neceffarily form with Refpea to thofe AfFairs they 
know, and can judge of; and the Misfortune is, that they 
frofil thence naturally conclude, that our Proceedings are go-
verned by the fame Motives in thofe Affairs which they do 
not .know, nor can judge of. 

~ To prevent an Effea fo dangeroue to our Conftitution 
was, I believe, Sir, one of the chief Motives 1for inferting 
the Claufe now read to you in the Aa of Parliament, and 
Care has been taken to exprefs it in Terms fo ftrong and 
etpliclt, that it cannot, in my Opinion, be evaded by any 
Artifice or Subterfuge. It is now the Law of the Land ; 
a Law fo reafbnab1e, that I hope it will never be altered or 
repealed ; and a ~aw fo plain, that I can make no Doubt, 
hilt that the laft Determination of the Haufe of Common9 
will, for the future, be, in aU fuch Cafes, a Rule from 
which we ca.nnot depart. However, Sir, as fome Gentle
men are not fufficiently apprifed of this Law, or may enter
tain Hopes that this Haufe will not, in their future Determi
mttions, Jlriltly adhere to it, they ~ay therefore put t~em
felves to great Expence in bringing up Witneffes, and may 
take up a great deal of your Time with Arguments to !hew, 
that the l{ight of voting at any Eleaion now difputed, is not 
in thofe People only, in whom it was declared to be by the 
)aft Determina.tioR of this Houfe :. This will be putting them
felves to great Expence, and taking up the Time of this 
Houfe to no Purpofe, fince the lall: Determination of the 
Haufe of Commons is now by Law eilabliihed as a Rule, 
from which we cail.not depart, notwithtl:anding the cleareft 
Proof of any Ufage to the contrary. 

As we ought, Sir, to prevent Gentlemen putting them. 
felves to any needlefs Expence, as we ought to prevent rheir 
attempting to take up the Time of this Houfe to rlo Purpofe, 
therefore I think this Law ought to be fome way reviv'd, not 
only to put Gentlemen in mind of it, but to· fhew them 
that we are refolved to adhere to it in the ftriCl:eft Manner ; 
~nd as the only proper way for us to revive any Law7 is by 

coming 
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Aanos. eeo.ll. coming to fome new Refo1ution in relation to it; therefore I 
~ ~ope the Haufe will agree to the follow~ng Motion, whj~h 

1s, That the Counfel at the Bar of this Haufe, or before 
• the Committee of Privileges and Elecboris, be reftrairied 

from offering Evidence, touching the Right of Eletl:ion of 
Members to ferve in Parliament for any City, Borough or 

' Place, contrary to the laft Determination in the Houfe 
' of Commons ; which Determination, by an Act pafi"ed in 
• the fecond Year of his prefent Majefiy's Reign, intitled. 
' An Aa for the effellual preventing Bribery anti Corruption 
' in the Eletiiott if Members to ferve in Parliammt, is made 
• final to all Intents a~d Purpofes whatfoever; any Ufage 
' to the contrary notwithfianding.• . . 

~:b;~~~~;reon. This Motion being feconded by Mr Sandys, fJ.nd fupported 
M: w. Plumer. by Mr Walter Plumer: The fame was objeCted to. by .Mr 
1\lr H \Valpolc. Horatio Walpole, Mr Henry Pelham, and Sir William 
~1:~:~~~~~: Yonge, who did not direCtly oppofe the Motion itfelf, but 

propofed the Delaying of it a few Days, as follows. 
Sir, 

' 1 muft own, I have not lately confidered the Clau(e 
now read. to . you, and therefore am not prepared now to 
fpeak t'? it : But upon the lirft View, I take the Motion to 
be of the utmoft Confequence, hecaufe I look upon it as a 
Refiraint defigned to be put upon the J urifditl:ion of this 
Houfe in the moft material Point, that of determining all 
~eftions relating to eletling the Members of our own 
~oufe. I really never imagined, that the Intention of that 
ACt, or of any Claufe in it, was to reftrain the Haufe of 
Commons, with refpelt to their Determinations in Matters 
of Ele~on ; for in all fuch Determinations I think we ought 
not to be under any Limitation, nor confined by any Rule ; 
and if there had 'been any fuch Intention, I believe this 
Haufe would never have agreed to the BiJJ, or at leaft that 
Claufe by which any fuch Refttaint was intended to be laid 
upon this Haufe. 

' It is for this Reafon, Sir, that I have always imagin,d, 
and frill think, that the Claufe now read to you relates only 
to \turning Officers, and was clefigned as a Din·tl:ion to 
the ; what Sort of Perf'ons they were to admit to vote at 
any Jetl:ion ; with refpetl: to which they were by this 
Ciaufe obliged to take the lafi Determination of the Houfe 
of Commons, as a Rule to be inviolably obferved by rhern 
at all fucceeding Eleaions. This, Sir, I muft fiill think,. 
is all that was defigned by the Claufe ; for it is certain, 
that if in all future difputed EleCtions, we were to take the 
}aft Determination of this Houfe as an infallible Rule for our 
Conduct, a very great Injury would thereby be done to a 
treat many Cities and Boroughs iu England ; and I cannot 
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imagine that it wa~ ever the originaiJntention of any Aa Anno s. eeo.tt. 
of Parliament to do an Injury to any one, much lefs to great ~ 
Numbers of his Majetly's SubjeB:s. J 

However, Sir, as I have not lately read or confidered the 
Afr, I will not now pretend to be po.fitive in my Opiniont 
and therefore I hope the- honourable Gentlemen will agree 
to put oft" the Confrderation of this Motion to fame fhort 
Day, to Monday next if they plea!e, that other Gentlemen 
as well as myfelf may have Time to confider it, befme we 
are obliged· to give our Opinion in a Cafe which is certainly 
of great Confequence. • 

To· this it was reply'd by Sir Joftph JekyU: 
Sir, 

' As I had the Honour to be a Member of this Houfe su- J, Jeqn, 
when the Claufe now under Confideration had the good 
Fortune to pafs, I well remember the~ Hiftory of it : This 
Claafe was not originally in the Bil1, but was put into it by 
the other Haufe, and I believe, with a View to prevent the 
·Paffing of it ; or a.t leaft that it was the Intention of thofe 
who firft contrived this Claufe; for they imagined that this 
Houfe would never agree to fuch an Amendment : But when 
the Bill came back to thili Haufe, the Gentlemen who pro. 
moted the Bill were fo juftly fond of it, that they chafe to 
agree to all the Amendments made by the other Haufe; 
and this among the reft, rather than lofe fo good a Bill. In-
deed as to this Claufe they had a very good Reafon for 
agreeing ~o it ; for tho· it did lay fame Reftraint upon the 
Jurifditl:ion of this Houfe in Matters of EleCtion, yet the 
Majority· of the Houfe then thought it a ~reafonable Re-
fitaint, and even a necelfary Reftraint, in order to prevent, 
in Time to come, that frequent Contradiction in our Deter
minations with refpea to Eleflions, which had in Time paft 
greatly contrib!]ted to the giving People a contemptible O-
pinion of all the Proceedings of this Haufe. 

' The Claufe now read to you, Sir, is fo full, and conceiv.
ed in Terms fo plain and eafy to be underftood, that I am 
fwprifed t<> hear any Gentleman defire an Hour to confider 
of it ; but I am ftill more furprifed to hear any Gentleman, 
efpeciclly a Gentleman who has often attended the Com~ 
mittee of EleCtions, fay, he imagined this Claufe was in
tended only as a D.lrefrion to Returning Officer.s, what Sort 
of People they were to admit to poll at any Eletlion ; be
caufe this very DireCtion was given by ACt of Parliament 
many Years ago to all Sheriffi and Returning Officers : So 
long ago as the eightq Year of King William's Reign; all 
SherifFs and Returning Officers have been prohibited, by an 
Act then made, to return any Member to ferve in Parlia~ 
ment, contrary to the laft Determination in the Haufe of 
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Anno a. Geo. II. C{)nunOns, as to the Right of· Eleetion for fuch Places ; 
~ and therefore it would have been ridiculous ~o have inferted 

in a late AEt fuch a Claufe as that now before us, if no 
more had been intended by it, than to give the fame Di
reaions to Sheriffs and other Returuing Officers, which were 
given to them by a former Afl then in full Force ; But~ 
without any fuch Confideration, the Claufe before us is in 
ittelf fo clearly expreifed, that it is impoffible to miftake·its 
Meaning ; and as the honourable Gentleman intends notl1ing 
by his Motion but to prevent Gentlemens pQtting them
felves to a needlefs Expence, and giving this Haufe an un
necefrary Trouble, I can fee no Reafon why we lhould make 
any Difficulty i.n agreeing to what he has propofed. 

' Can Gentlemen be terious, Sir, when they fay that this 
Houfe is not to be confined by any Rules ; that we ought 
not to be under any Reftraint, with refpeB: to our Deter
minations about the Eleaion of our own Members ; and 
that this Houfe· would never have agreed to the Claufe, if 
any fuch Thing had been intended P Our Determinations 
in fuch Cafes are, 'tis true, fupreme and final; but furely, 
Sir7 even in fuch Cafes we are confined by the Rules of na
tural Jufiice and Equity, and likewife by the antient Cuf
toms and the Laws of the Kingdom. Let a Court ef J u
dicature be as abfolute and fupreme as can be imagined, 
yet I fuould have a very bad Opinion of the Judges of that 
Court, if they confined themfelves to no Rules, nor even 
to thofe Laws they themfelves had before made for their 
future Condufl. I do not know but fame of the Cities 
and Boroughs of England may have been injured by the laft 
Determination of this Haufe, and in fuch a Cafe it is a 
Hardfhip to make that injurious Determination abfolute and 
final as to them in all Time to come ; but if there were any 
fuch injurious Determinations made, it is the more necef
fary by a Law to put a St~p to them. The Hardfhip is 
already put upon them; the Law is already paffed; it is 
now one of the eflablilhed Laws of the Kingdom, and can
not therefore be altered or amended by any Refolution of 
this Haufe: It is not the fuft Time that a Hardfhip has 
been put upon particular Men for the Good of the Society 
jn general ; but in this Cafe, if any City or Borough has 
been. injured by the laft Determination of the Houfe of Com
mons, and that Injury fix'd upon them by the Law now 
under our Confideration, they may apply to Parliament fo~ 
&Iief, and will certainly obtain an Ad: of Parliament for 
that Purpofe, which is the only Method by which they can 
now be relieved ; fo that the Hardlhip, if any has b~n put 
upon them, cannot come under our Confideration m the. 
prefent Q2eftion. 

' Howeve~;. 
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' However, Sir, tho' I do not think it at all necefi"ary to Anno 11. Ceo. u. 

take a Day to confider of the prefent Motion, yet I fhall ~ 
not be againft it ; becaufe I wifu it were made a ftanding 
O'rdet of this Houfe, that no Motion fhould be taken into 
Confideration or agreed to the fame Day it is made : For 
this Reafon I fhall not be againft adjourning the Debate 'till 
Monday, according to the honourable Gentleman's Defire ; 
and I agree to it the rather, becaufe I hope when the Mo-
tion has been fully and maturely confidered, it will be una-
nimoufly agreed to : But, on other Occafions, I hope thofe 
Gentlemen will fhew the fame Complaifance to others, and 
will not infrll, that any Motion they may hereafce.r think 
fit to make fhall be immediately taken into Confideration; 
for if this fhould be made a Rule for one Side, and not for 
the other, it would be as parcial a Method of Proceeding 
as was ever practifed by former Parliaments in their Deter-
minations about Eleflions.' 

It was ordered accordingly, that the farther Confideration 
of that ~etlion fhould be adjourned to the Monday Morn
ing next:t when the Motion was amended thus : ' That the 
• Counfel at the Bar of this Haufe, or before the Committee 
' of Privileges and Eletlions, be reftrained from o:lfering E
, vidence, touching the Legality of Votes for Members to 
' ferve in Parliament, for any County, Shire, City, Borough, 
• Cinque-Port, or Place, contrary to the Jail Determination , 
' of 1.he Haufe of Commons : Which Determination, by an 
• Act paffed in the fecond Year of his prefent Majeily's, 
• Reign, intitled, An AEI for the more effetlua! preventing 
, Brihery and Corruption, ·;n the Ele8ion of Memhers to ftrru~ 
• in Parliament, is made final to all Intents and Purpofes 
, whatfoevert.. any Ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.' 
And then it was agreed to without any farther Debate. 

ll6 h U h M · f M S d • • A Bill ordered to bo J.,..t.arc 19. pon t e otton o r an ys, 1t was or- brought in.forli-

der'd, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill fo.r the better miting the ~umber 
. d f p }" b 1. . . h of Officers Jn the fecurmg the Free om o ar saments, y tmttmg t e N urn· Haufe ofCommons, 

her of Officers in the Houfe ofCommons; and Mr Sandys:t ~~tio~rS:I.flliya's 
Mr Wordey, Mr Howe, Sir John Hynde Cotton, Mr Watkin Mr Wortley. ... 

Williams Wynne, and Sir William Lowther, were' ordered ~r H
1 

ohwe • .H. ndc 
-db". hr. S1rony to prepare an rmg m t e lame. Cotton., . 

March 21. The faid ~ill was prefented to the Haufe by Miia'::~!,'1 " 
Mr Sandys . 

.A!>ri/ I 6 The Report from the Committee appointed to The Rcfoll;ltions of r ' the Comm1ttee ap-
inquire into the Complaint relating to the Poft-Office, being {'ointcdro inquir.e-

k ' C fid · h R r 1 · f h r. "d C mto the Complainfl ta en mto on 1 eratmn, t e e10 uuons o . t e 1a1 om· relating tothcPoft· 

:mittee were as follows; viz. I. That the Privilege of frank~ Office. 

ing Letters by the Knights, Citizens a~d Burgeffes, chofen to 
reprefent the Commons in Parliament> began with the erea-

N z ing 
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AMII ~· ~o. u. jpg a fo,ll..Q6ic~ wit~ this K.inr;~, l?y Aa of Parlia .. 
~ ~ent. II. That all Let~s, not exceeding two punces, 

· ijgn~d by the proper 1-Jand of, or direC\;ed to any Meml;leJ: 
of this Houfe, during the fitting of every Seffion of Par-

- liament1 and for~y Day~ before a,nd £orty Days afcr every 
Sununom; or Prorogation, ought to l:)e carried apd deliver~ 
freely .and fafely from all Parts of Gre~t JJritain and Ireland 
without any Charge of Poftage. liJ. Tbf.t it is an high Jn .. 
fringement of the Px,ivilege Qf ~ 1\.ni&~Ms, Citi2;ens and Bur
'effe$, ch.ofen to reprefent the Coml)lOqs of Great Britaill 
1n ParliamentJ for any Poft-mafter, his p"p~Jties or ,Agent~, 
in Great Britain qr Ireland, to detain ~delay, opel) or IQQk 
into, by any Mea»s whatfoever, apy Let~er direaed ~Q, Qf 

figned by the proper Hand of any Meii1Per, w~tbpu( an 
e:"Prefs War~t in Writipg, under the 1-Jap,d of one of the 
Prmcipal Secretarieli of S~q=, for every fuch Detaining, De"C 
laying, Opening, or Looking into. IV. TIJ.at all Letters 
·d.,iretted to any Member of this Houf<: at a.ny Place within 
the Bills of Mortality, be carried by the ~rpper Officer$ of 
~he PoR.-Office to the Houfe o,r Lt?Qgingli of fuch MelPb~f, 
Qr to the Lobby of the Houfe of CqmJnons. V. That i~ 
is a notorious l3reach of the Privilege of the Hou(e of CQIJl
J)'U)llS, for any f'eTfon to counterfeit tflc Hand, or put the 
Na.m~ of any Me~Ppt~r of the Haufe qf Commons upoq any 
l-etter, in o;rder to prevent itli being charge,d wi~h the Dq.ty 
of Po£lage. VI. Tqat fQc;h Perfons a.s fhall pufupte_ to qQ 
the fame, oug~~ to qc: pfqceeded againft with the uti»Qfi: 
~everily. 

The fu.tl twa of thefe Refolutions were agreed to, a11d on 
the 2 ;th the third RefqlU.tion w~ amende4 thus : vi~. That 
it i~ an high Infringem~qt of W: J>rivilcge of the ~9i.IW~ 
Ci~izen~ and Burgelfes, chqf~n to reprefent the CommOJl$ ·«· 
Great Britain in-Parliament, fqr any Poft-Mafter, his Depu
tie$ (fr Agents; in Gn2t Britain ~ lreJand, ta open or l®k 
into, by any 1\leaqs w4atfo~ver, :wy Letter dired~ tp,· or 
:figned by the proper Hand of any Member, witho1.1~ an a
prefs Warrant ·in W riJ:ing2 lln,4er the Hand of one Qf the 
prindp31 SecrePtriell of Stat;e, for every fuch Opening or 
Looking into; or to d.etain'Qr Q.~Iay any L~tter, -direCted to, 
or :figned wit-h the Name qf ~ny Member, unlefs then: thall 
be jll!l Reafan to {qfpea foPle Couptfrfeit of it, without an 
exprefs Warrant of a prinCipal Secretary of State a~ afore~ 
(aid, for every [l,l(:h ,Pe~aining or Del~ying. 

1:\~;c~:r~!!/ee:=rJ Then the tluee qther Refolufipns were fcveralJy read • 
fecond Time, and ~gr~e<i to, without any Amendment. 

nebateonaMotion A '/ Th B'll r l' • · J.. N b f 0.0: for committ.ng the .dprz 22. e .l IOf lffiltiDg t.,e . Urn er () '-IJCCrs 
ili!l f,r limitiny, the to fit in the Houfe of CoOlmQllS being read a fecond Time · 
Number of Oriirel1! · · · :1 

· b~;;:l!:.~~rc or ~nd a Motion b~in~ ~~~~ for ~-itting the fame, t~e~ 
en.ue~ 
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ufucd a 1reat Debate. The ~}lief Speak~rs for co~8lMtting Aano s. eeo.u. 
th.t Bill were Mr J~ Pitt, Mrio®e, Mr Ly~tle.~n, Lor~ ~ 
Polwarth, Mr Hume Campbell,· Sir }ofeph J elcy~l, Sir \Vil- Mr John Pitt. 
Uaa;l w yndhiun, and Sir John H yQde Cotton. The Spe~k .. Mr Boone. 

• -11 • • • M S h F Mr Lyttleton. ers· agat~c. comnutung It were :r tep en ox, Hon. Lord Pa,warth. 

M C•-ph C lli M L ·' '{ f H fl.: ) M MrH.Campbell • . r ~ en . omw~ s, r ew1s, o ampu1,1re . r S!r Jof. Jeky1l. 

Hanbury Wi.Uia;u1s, lion. Mr .Robert Byng, Mr Li,d- ~~~ t"Ii.~~~~~· 
tj,y, Mr Qgletborp, Mr Danve,rs, Mr Thomas <;or bet, M st h F 

Hon. Mr ae\11}' Pel.ha.l\1, Genf;:ral Wade. Sir .Robert Wal- H~n.~~c:~n;~lis. 
pole, and Mr Rider the Solicitor G_epwal. ~~ ~:.is\llfilli~tms. 

Hon. Rob. Byng. 

B th f'\n ft' be' 1ftll £ • • Mr Lindfay. 
Ut e ~ 10n tng at ml~ pqt lOT COnlp;JJtt~ng ~he Mr Og)ethorp ... 

Bill, it was carried. in the Neg~ive by :.u 6, againft 19 ~. ~~ ~h~~~c~rbet. 
Mr Hen. Pelham. 
Gen. \'Vade, 

May, J 5. The King came to the Houfe of Peers, ~tl Sir ~ Walpolo. 

the Commol)$ bei11g fent fQr and attendi.ng, his Mi:ljefty g11v. Mr d~r. 
the RQyal Afi.'ent to fuveral Bills : After which he put an 
End to the -~elliM with the fqllowina Speech to bot~ H~fu. 

My Lonls 4nd Gentlemen, '' I Am glad t~ Buiinefs of this S. effion of ParH~en_t is The K}ng's speech 

b b r. h C _1 r. b I h acputting an End " roug t to :~llC. a on"'u~Jon, t at av' now an r:o the: firft seffior,, 

-' Opportuaity Qf giving you fome Rcc,f~. after the great 
4

' Pains you lutve talten in the Service of yQur Cou.ntJ..y. On 
'' this Oc~afion I mWl in Juftice rettJrn you My ThaJJk~ for 
4

' the IDllllJ lnilance.s yoJ.J have &iven M.e of your Duty and 
" AffeCtion to My l'erfon and GQverQIJWJlt, and fQr the 
•' nece«ary Provifione you have made fot the Publick Seeu-
" rity, as fu as thC~ immediate Circumftances of .AKaire 
(' might requil'C. 

tr " I have cqajjdered with grot Cue and Attention the 
· " preftnt Situation of E.arope, and duly weighed tbe Con

H fequeQ.cet, that may arife from the Pn>gref& of the War, 
" either by means of its becomiql more geueral~ or cQnti
" DijWg only to be carr~d on ~tween the Powers wc:ady 
'' engapd. 

'' .An Atcommodation of thefe unhappy Troqblcs aP" 
'~ peared to be the beft Means to pro~c the: Dllogers, thae 
" are to be apprehended on either Sltk. ln thit View, a 
u Plan of Pacification was concerted between Me aed the 
" States General with great Impartiality, and not without 
" rAfonable~qn~unds to hope for S~.~«a(s, altho' it hath not 
'' had the de6JICI:l Eft"ett. 

c • ll~t ~JlltiUe Refolutions, to be talcen in this impor
" tant and critical Conjunaure, muft be principally deter
" mined by future Events : This makes it impofiible for Me, 
u at prefent, .to take the previous Advice and Concurrence 
'f of My Parli!Wlent in fuch Meafures, as may become ab-

. · " folutely 
... 
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An:to s. Ceo. u. c' folately neceifary to be entered into. :B11t you may be 
~ H affhred, that My conftant Concern for the Publick Wei

" fare, the Liberties of Europe. and, inparticular, for the 
'' Felicity and Security of thefe Kingdoms, will never fuf-
4' fer Me to take any Steps, but fuch as the Honour and 
" lntereft of My Crown and People fhall call for and ju
" ftify ; ~nd in the Purfuit of thefe great and defireablc 
u Ends, I do, with the beft grounded Confidence, promifc 
"' My felf your zealous and aff'et'tionate Support. H ' 

Gentlemen of the Haufe of Commons, 

Th~ Parliament 
·.prorogue4. 

u I return you My hearty Thanks for the Supplies you 
n have, with fo much Ch~arfulnefs and Difpatch, granted 
" for the Service of the current Year, which have been fo 
41 effet\:ually raifed, and accompanied with fo feafonable an 
" Augmentation of Our Forces by Sea and Land, that I 
'' lhall be in a Condition to make-ufe of them, in the moft 
•' advantageous Manner. for the Publick Service, as any Oc
H cafion, that may happen to arife, 1hall require." 

My Lords and Gentlemen, . 
" The Condua and Prudence of this Parliament, in a 

" Time of fo great Difficulty, cannot be enough commend
_, ed. The Poilure of Affairs before us required all poffiblc 
u Refolution, joined with Caution, neither to be unwarily 
" involved in the prefent Difturbances, nor to remain un
" provided againft thofe Dangers, which are too obvious to 
H ftand in Need of any .Explanation, and may either diredly 
" or remotely affeB. Us. 

" As I think it neceffa.ry. this Summer to vifit My Do
'' minions in Germany, it is My Intention to appoint the 
-' ~een Regent here during My Abfence ; of whofe juft 
" and prudent Adminifi:ra~on you have on the like Occafion 
'' had Experience. Let Me earneftly recommend it to you, 
" to render the Burden of this weighty Truil as eafy toHer 
" as poffible, by making it your conftant Study and Endea
,, vour, as I am fare it is your Inclination, to preferve the 
u Peace of the Kingdom~ and to difcountenance and fup
'' prefs all Attempts to raife groundlefs Difcontents in the 
" Minds of My People, whofe Happinefs hath always 
•' been, and fuall. continue My daily and uninterrupted 
" Care." 

Then the Lord Chancellor, by his Majeft!Js Command. 
prorogued t~e Parliament to th-e t zth of· Jdne :- They were 
afterwardS' farther prorogued to the J sth of :Ja:;auary.' 

SPEECHES 
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SPEECHES and DEBATES 
In the S E c oN :o S E s s 1 o N of the 

Second Par Jiament of King GEoRG E II. 

0 N the 15th of January the King came to the Houfe Anno 9. ci"'. 11• 

of Peers ; and the Commons attending, .his Majefly ~ 
open'd the Seffion with the following Speech to both 

Houfes. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
cc T H E happy Turn which the AfFairs of Europe have The K.ing•s spwh 
n eYidently taken :Iince the End of laft Parliament, at ;:r:n~ thoSe

u muft, I am perfuaded, give you all, as it does Me, the co s on. 

n greateft SatisfaB:ion. 
" I acquainted you then that a Plan of Pacification, con· 

, .. certed between Me and the States General of the United 
u Provinces, had been propo{ed to the Parties engaged in 
"' War, which had not the Effetl to prevent the Opening of 
·" the Campaign : The Armies took the FieJd. and the 
"' War was carried on in fome Parts, in fuch a Manner as 
" to give very juft Apprehenfions, that it would unavoida
cc bly become general, from an abfolute Neceffity of preferv
" ing that Balance of Power,. on which the Safety and 
"' Commerce of the Maritime Powers fo much depend. 

" This Confideration determined Me to perfevere jointly 
" with the States,· in repeating Our rnoft earneft Inftances to 
~' the contending Parties to agree to an Armiftice, and to 
~~ enter into a Negotiation for obtaining a general Peace, 
"" upon the Bafis of the Plan we'had then propofed to them. 

" Whilft Affairs continued in this State of Deliberation, 
" the Heat and Fury of the War abated; and the Emperor 
" and the moft Chriflian King, in Confeq uence of their re
"· peated Profeffions of a fincere Difpofition to put an End 
"' to the War by an honourable and folid Peace, concerted 
u and agreed upon certain preliminary Articles to anfwer 
"" that moft defir.~able End. An Armifltce is fince agreed 
cr: to by all the Parties engaged in the War ; and the con
'' tract:ing Powers, in Regard to the good Offices en1ployed 
" by Me and the States, have communicated to Us, by , 
" their refpect:.ive Minifters the Preliminaries; defiring Our 
" Concurrence for etfetluating a general Pacification upon 
" the Terms thereby ftipulated. 

u It appearing upon due Examination, that thefe Ar
" tides do not elfentially vary from the Plan propofed by 
u Me and the States, nor contain any Thing prejudicial to 
~e the Equilibriwn of Eutope, or to the Rights and Interetl:s 

u of 
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" of Out iefpeaive SubjeEU, We thought' fit, in pttrfuanc:e 
" of Our conilant Purpofe to contribute our utmoft to· 
,c wards a- Pacificatiorl, to dti:laie, by a jt>iht Refolution; 
'' to the Courts of Vienna and France; Our Approbation of 
" the faid. Preliminaries, and-Orir Readinefs tQ concur in a 
~' Treaty to be made for bringing them to Perfection; 

" Thefe Preliminaries have been likewifc! .communicated 
" to fhc Kings of Spain and of Sardinia' ; and altho' thofe 
" Princes have not as yet, ih Form, declared their final 
" Reiolutions upon them, there is great Reafon to believe 
" that the Love of Peace, their avowed Difpofitions for 
" pu, ting .an End to the Troubles of Europe, and- the ami· 
" cublc Interpofition uf common Friends, wiiJ prevail upon, 
" them to agree to what has been thus concerted~ upo~ rea
ct fohable Security given them, fhr the peat:eable Poffeffion 
'" and Enjo-yment of th.e Countries allotted to thefn. 

u In thefe Circumil:ances, My firft Care· was to eafe the 
" Burthens of My People, as foon and as far as Pr·udence• 
" iH the prefent Pollure of Affairs, woUld petrnit. I have 
" therefore ordered a confiderable Reduction to be made of 
" l\1y Force!i, both by Sea and Land : And if the In~uence 
" oi the Crown of Great Britain, and the Refpea due to 
" this Nation, have had any Share in compofing the prefent 
" Troubles in Europe, or preventing new ones, I am per~ 

.-• u fuaucd you will be of bpinion, that it will be nece.ffary 
" to continue fome extraordinary Expence, until there. be 
" a more perfect Reconciliation among the feveral Power$ 
" of Europe." 

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 
". I have ordered t.he proper Officers to lay before you 

" the E:fi:imates for the Seniice of the current Year ; and I 
u make 110 doubt, but My Defires to make the Charge of 
" the Publick as low a5 pofiible, will find in you the 
" fame E.eadinefs to grant" the neceffary Supplies with Chear· 
" fulnefs and Unanimity.'' 

My Lords and Gentlemen~ 
" I am willing to hope, this pleafing Profpea of Peac~ 

" Abwad will greatly contribute to Peace and good Har~ 
" mony at Home. Let that Example of Temper and Mo
" deration, which has fo happily calmed the Spirits of con
,, tending Princes, baniili from among you aU inteftine Dif~ 
" cord and Diffenfion. Thofe who truly wilh the Peace 
" and Profperity of their Country, can never have a more; 
" favourable Opportunity than J'ow offers, of diftinguifbing 
" thernfelves, by declaring their Satisfaaion in the.Prog;ref& 
" already made towards reftoring the Publick Tranquility, 
u and in promoting whM i$ ftill necefi'ary tiJ bring it to 
" Perfeaion.'' · 

The 
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1\-~ 1 N u T E s, & c. of the S E c o N D S E s s I o N by way iflntro

duCl:ion to., and llluftration of, the DE B A T E s, whiL"h follozu, 
to the End of the fc•id Sej]ian. 

'l 

ON Thudday the 22d of January, the Houfe having, upon theRe-
port of the Committee ofSupp1y1 refolved, Nemine Contraiiante, t: •. tt 

a Supply fhould be granted to his MajeHy. they ordered, among other~. 
the following Eflimatest S·tate, _and Accounts to be laid before the Houfe, viz. 

1. ~n .Eftimate of the Ordiflary of the Navy for the Year Ii 3f 
with the Half-Pay of the Officers of the Navy and Marines. 
. z. An Etlimate of tht Charge for Guards, Garrifons and Land F .. ; u 

for the Year 1736. 
3· An Et1imate of the Charge of Ordnance for the Land SP.rvi~e f'-

the Year f736. ' 
4· A State of the' Debt of his Majeily's Navy, as it ilood at Chril11:1:· ~ 

then lat1. 
5. An Attount fhewing how the Money given for rlie Service r;r t1lc 

Year I 7 35. had been difpofed of. dillingu;fued under the fever a! 1--fc-;d,. 
. 6. An Account of the Services incurred and not provide~! for by Par-
liament. · 

Of which the firft and fourth were laid before the Houle next u~v; ~he 
fecond, t,hird, and fixth, on Monday there~f[er; :and rhe fifth on ·;·,.dlo , 
t~e 3d of March, ~nd follow in their Order as called tor. 

1n AbflraBofthe Ordinmy EST 1 A1 A'! E nf:,~'e N ... rv;fir tl-1' ;-:.~:-- 1736. 
~ the Right Hon. the Lords CommijJionen fir executing t1' ,- U;./'a ·:/ 

Lord High Admired of Great Britain. 
1. TheCommiffionersoftheN;-:?y, withtheSecretaries,? /. s. d. 

Officers. Clerks, ln!lrurnents and Co:ningencies re:at- ( z8,o6z r4 I 

iog thereto /. s. d. ~ 
2. Superannuated Sea-Officers - -- S 109 r z 7 ( S,66? 
3· Penfions a~d Allowance 3~57 15 o S 7 7 
4· Chatham I 3 507 7 2 

5. Deptford J 3 082 1 r 4 I 
6. Woolwich \. ~ 2521 -; 8 \ 

7 
~q 5 II 8 

7· Portfmouth r ;:>'! Lti'6z 14 6 1'
1 

•J. 

S. Sheerne[s J t 8 1 i 4 G \ 
~. Plymouth ~) cJ, ) 6 j 

JO. Muiler-Mafiers and other Officers of the Out Portf- ~.6z~ ' r., 
11. Wages to Ship~ and \'eff'els in Ordinary - - 30,71.: (. C-' 

12. VittuaTs to the Officers and l'vlen ferving therein __ .. J3,4 :;o s 0 

l 3· Charge c(the Harbour Moorings -- - -- i4,084 c, o 
14· Ordinary Repairs of his Majelly's Ships in Harbour,/_ 6 ~ 

and of the Docks, Wharfs, Bui!dingst &c. - -- <; o,oo, 0 0 

IS. Ordinary Charge or fick ~tnd hurt Seamen --... I ,o68 t ~ 0 

i 6. Half~Pay to Sea Officers 30,ooo o o 

':{'oc.p.l· of the Ordinary Ellim:He of the Navy tor the~ 
6 ~ Year 1736, · :..____- l 21 7• 2 9 4 1o 

. • , d Brou1;ht 
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Brought over 217,269 + IQ 
To which may be added 

For defraying the Ex pence in maintaining. in the Royah 
Hofpital of Greenwich, an additional Number of • 
Difabled Seamen~ taken and to be taken into it, who 
are worn out and become decrepid in the Service of 
the!r <:ount~y, ther~ being_ now gdo poor Seaf!len \.. 16 dOO 
munta1ned m the fa1d Hofprtal ; as alfo for a_ fuffictent ( ' 
Number-of Nurfes, being the Widows of Officers and I 
poor Seamen1 and for carrying on the Buildings and 
other Incidents of the faid- Hofpital for the Year 1736, , 
JO,ooo 1. -J · 

Total 227,z69 4 10· 

And then the Total of the Ordinary Eftimate of the Navy for the Year 
1736, amounu· to Two hundred twenty-feven Thc*lfand two hundred 
fixty-nine PolHJds four Shillings and ten i'ence. 

Richard Haddock, James Ackworth1 
Thomas Pearfe, George Purvis. 
j. Fawler. 

An Ejlimate of the Charge Dj' tht Guards, Garrifom, and •thw his Majtjly'J 
Land Forces in Great Britain, /rrr the Year 1736. 

Pay for 36S 
Days. Total. 

Horfe Numbet. /. '· 6. I. s. d. 
dl. Troop of Guatds - ---- rS_l r6,59Z 0 0 

.2d ditto 181 16,59Z 0 0 

3dditto 181 16,592 oo 
4thditto · - 181 16,59z o o 
IflTroopofGrenadierGuards- 176 t0,77z IZ o. 
2d ditto 177 ro",9oo 14 o 
Royal Regiment of Guards- 337 26.949 16 o 
Lord Pembroke;s Regiment --... 3· t 9 26,1 z6 6 o 
Lieutenant General Evan"s -- 21 4 17,7 44 18 o 
Lie\ttenanc General Wade's ....._ ~1.:1- 17,744 18 o 

-::"161 - r76,6o7 o o 
Dragoons. 

Royal Regiment ---
Brigadier Campbell's ----:- -
Lieut. General J;loneywood's _.__ 
Lord Cadogan's 
Major General Kerr's - -
Sir Robert Rich's 
~!ajar General Ch'urchill's -
Lord Mark Kcrr•s 

369 17,461 s 0 

.369 J 7·461 5 0 
3"69 J 7·461 5 0 
369 17,461 5 0 
369 J7,f61 5 0 

369 17•461 5 0 
369 17,461 5 0 

369 17,461 5 0 

-:Z9)Z-·-_-139•690 - ------
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Foot 

Pay for 365 Total. 
Numbers. Days. /. s. ;. 

Br.eught forward - SII3 -- 316,297 4 ·a 

tA: Regiment ofGuards --- 2oo; 51,Z9r 17 o 
;d ditto - 1288 33,299 17 o 
3d ditto - I z81 .33,35-4 16 o 
Lieut. Gen.Tatton'sRegimezlt- 705 13,917 3 o 
Major Gen. Barr~l's -- 705 J3·9•7 3 ,O 
Brigadier Montague's -- - 7d S 13 r9 r 1 3 o 
Lieut. Gen. Whetham's 705 13,917 3 Q 

Brigadier Middleton's ~ - 705 13,917 3 o 
Brigadier Harri.[on•s --- - 705 13,9i7 3 _0 
~rigadier Handafyde•s 705 13,91 7 3 o 
Lieut. Gen . .$a~ine•s - --,- 705 IJ,917 3 o 

Invalids. 
-xo,zZJ -z29,z83 JS o 

Brigadier Fielding's Regiment - s 15 9·9 3 3 17 o 
;5 Independant Companies ~ 1300 ~2.646 · 5 o 

~181S-·---3z,s8o 2 o 
Independant Co~panies. 

Six Independa~t . Companies '2 _ 
in North Bntam S 

Staff' Officers, &c. 
$taff Officers -- ---
Garrifon•, Fire and Candle ~ 
{;pntin&enta gpon Ac,ount-

SH 

10·907 9 7 
s6,o6o '4 4 
15,000 0 0 

----6r,968 4-0 ----1 7,704 -649,276 2 0 

..6 Bjlimt~tl Q{ the Charge of tbt Office if Ortf11tt1zte,jor tbe l'iar 17 36. 
L A N D- S E R VIC E. · . 

Ordinary of the Office, comprifing Repairs of~ /. s. J 1. 1, J. 
Storehoufes, Barracks, Platforms, Carriages, · 
Stores for Garrifons, Rents, Salaries, and 3 8, 8 3 5 7 6. 
other incident Charges 

EilablHhments at Mahon, Gibraltar, Anapolis. 2 
9 9

6
2 3 9 Placentia, and North Britain - - S ' 

in the Trains of Artillery in Flanders, Spain, 46z 12 6 
Jialf-Pay of the Officers, that have ferved well ~ 

and on feveral Expeditions · - --49,260 3 9 
EXTRA 0 R DIN A R IE S. 

Fortifications, repair- t Mahon 5,ooo o o 
ingofStoreho~fes,and a Anapolis--- 700 o o 

Towards carrying. on the~ ~GibraJtar--- to,ooo o o 

f~Pplyin~ of Stores . Placentia .•. -- 300 o o 
t -- ---16,ooo o o 

65 ,z6o :; 9 
BrOC£-~t 
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Brought forward 
Towards rebuil.dings and rep~iring the For. 2 

tifici1tions at Sheernefs · . S 
To~arus building and rep::tiring the Forti-~ 

fications at Portfmouth . .) 
Toward~ carrying on the new Fortifi~ations ~ 

anc Barracks at Fort Auguilus m the 
Highlands of Scotland 

I. J. d. I. J, d. 
-- ~;,z6o 3 ~ 

3,000 0 0 

s,ooo 0 0 

2,000 0 0 

One hundred Ton of Salt Petre 4·500 0 0 

----q.,soe o o 
Exceedings, for which 1'10 Allowance hath --

been made bv Parliament. · 
O.dnances and Store'.:slent by his Majefly's Or-

der in Council, dated 3d April, 17 3 5. 
John Arm!lrong, To Barbadoes-
G ... o. Gregory, Leward Hlands 

-L. ~~melr.' 
Wr, Eiirle. 

6 4 
7 1-

qer<vice; incurred Anno 1735, not provided for hy Parliament.. 

The Remainder of the Supplies voted by Parliament the] 
24th Dec. 1735, forvitluallicg the Garrifon of Gi-J 
br;,itar, mor~' than was fufficient to fatil>fy the l)e. \.._ 
IDJl~ds of the l:1tc ContraClor, and applicable to the ( 7,636 1 2 1-
new Concraa for this Service, made with Tho. Ben- I 
nett Efq; dated September I733· was, - - i 

Voted inParliamentforthis Service,An. 1734· 25,ooo o o 
Deficiency Anno 1 7 H• made good 7, 769 I 3 3 
.V ot_ed for this Service, Anno 17 35 2 5 ,ooq o 9 

...,.__ 57·769 13 3-

Total of Supplies to 24th De~. 1735 - - -t?5,4o6 ~ 7 
----

Payments made to Thomas Revel, Efq; Contractor~ 
for this Service, from the 4th of February I 7 3 3-4, 59 2 50 
the Commencement of the Contratt, to the 4th ot ' 
September 1735, inclufive -

The Payments from the I sth of September,~ 
PH• to the 4th of January following.. 

0 
% 

being four .Months, at 2S Days per Month, 1 •349 4- . 
eftimated at _ -

Jnfurance, Anno I735 soB 9 3 
Extraordinary Magazin_e_s _a_n_d necelfary-Re-} 

300 0 0 
pairs, efiimated a~ 

0 IQ 

" . --llt15'Z 1 3.) 



I. s. d, , I. ,J. J. 
'T-otal ofaaual aride11:imated.Payinents tothe .of.th ofjanua.ry, 173f6, 70·407 14 3 
Dedutl: the foregoing Supplies - --- --- --- ---
Remains to be. provided for by Parliament 

--65,406 5 7 ~. 

8 7 soar 

To make good the Difference of Pay between the Eng1ith and IrHh Efiabli'fhments for Lord 'Rothe:;'s'Regiment ~ 
of Foot upon the F.ftablHhment of Ireland, but now ferving at Gibraltar, for 3~5 Days, from the 25th of. -876 •o 0 . 

December I 7 3 4, to the z4th of December J 7 3 5, . 
To make good the like Sum paid Mr. Gilman, ContraCl.or for furniihing and fupp.lying the Forces in the Hland~ 

·of Minorca with Salt Beef. over and above the Six~pence per Man per Week, ftopp'd from the Pay of the , 
Regiments there, purfuant to Contraas and Warrant, between the 17th of February 17 34, and the 16th of 266 13 ·4 
February 1735, . · - -

To make good the ~ike Sum_ paid Mr. William Caulfield, for forveying and keeping in Repair the New ·Roads ( __ 
400 0 , 0 . 

. throu_gh the H)ghlands, Anno 17 34, ----- ~ - · 

Navy Office, January 23, 1 735 
~ 

;An Eilimate if the Dehls of the Navy, rJ11 tht Heads hereafter mentioned, aJ.'#jlUfJd December 31,. 1 7~3'5, viz. ·w EAR and Tear, ordinary and extraordinary Repairs, due to. pay off and~ 
difcharge all the Bills regifter'd on the Courfe of the Navy, '&c, for the 145,876 

·Service thereof . 
To pay off and difcharge all the Bills regifier'd on the fa~Courfe for Premium on 1._ 6 Navy Stores, ' - 5 1 1,4 ° 

If For Frejght of Tenders, and for S'tor~s delivered into his Majefty"s Yards, &c. for~ 
which no Bills were made out on December 31, 1735· As alfo to feveral Billa of 2),017 
Exchequer, · · • 

To his Majefiy's Yards and Rope~ Yards fo~ Ordinary and Extraordinary, - I69,48o 
.For Half-Pay co Sea-Officers, - 17,9z6 t r 3 
.. . ·- - --~ -- - ;69,759 II 3 

,.-, 
< 

"-'· 



t. .~ J. l. •. 1.. 
!JrOtljg'bt !Ner J69,7S9 II 1 

D.&etGfllftAe'thnaapaidonthelooka..efShipsfaiB o1t --- ,- 37,4-o6 4 .& 
1.'.oShip6inSeaP<lo/onDecember;l, I7H~ . . - :-- 'S2),f6C 
To .difcharge all .the Bills .enter'd fer the Pilo.ta.ge, Surge&s N.ece1fa.ries., Bounties to?_ 16 1 

$e&mens W agee. 

Widows a.1d Drphans ol Men £lain at Sea, Dn the Head f1f Stasen1 W '\g.CS. - S ,9 J 
' ------------- S79•1h 4 & 

l'il1ua8ing-O.ffice Deht, «s per Ejiim~~te from that Ojftre. 

Dt~e for 'SJ:vrt-Allowance to the Companirt of lis M<Jjefty's Ships in Pay, and whiCh l 25 stJ IJ It 
ha-ve been paid off, J' ' 

For paying off the Bills enter'd on their Courfe,. . 79,504 17 ' 
For nccdfary Money, extra-neceff.ary Money, Bills of Exchequer and Contingencies z,85o 14 ·4 
To the Officers., Workmen, &c. employ"d at the feveral Ports, - 10,5'03 4 8 ----

Sic~ a11l Hurl, 41 per EJUmate f~'~m ·that Office.. 

'Due for -the ~arters and Cure of fick. and hurt Seamen, fenton Sltere frdm hit~ 
Majefty's Fleet, and Contiagencies relating to that Service, - -) 

The Total amounts to the Sum of 

88;:57% '9 "Z 

sos,SSz 19 7 
·From whence ded•Cl.ing the Money in the Treafurer's Hands, a.s Follows 
And alfo the .Money that has heen fioce 1'eceived, and what remains '<> be Hfued --
Tile noxt Delle -will e 4&0 ____,..., 

,_.. 
~ 

'-I t8,fi..f.Z '7 ~ 
17,5 1'9 13 i -t,oSs,5o1 18. ~ 

594,.14--o ·s ., 
~ 

llf.9I,i6t :9 I 



. MeiStOftlnd'um, fJ?.ter, 'Will remaihl";,g ;, tlu .,, ttnff' prtjinl 'Ir1111.fo1"11'1- DJ thl Navy•s Ha,t!J, ,, the 3'1 a ~December' r 7 35,, 
MtJtii;J, 111 tm~lr-t~~tnfirHJitl, t11Jti may b1 rttliJIItd, /Q'r.IJGrds fati sjjing the afortjaid Dtht ~the Navy. 

A dal f'rtafo 
ri!''J Ha11is. 

ilrujllesfo,. Mr.IIn Money, 
Hampden'.Eflate.lJn Money,, 

In MDIIIJ. 

Rt.Hon. Pattee. L.rDiuo, towards the Debt of Jick an 
Ti.ft. Torrington. . hart Seamen, 

fn Money, 
Rt. Hon. Arthur,Ditta, tewards the Debt of ftek an 

()n!lo.w, Ejg; hUJ't Seame.o,. 

-

d 

d 

Wear and 'Tear, 
and Ordin4ry. 

2 444 8 8 

12,483. 3. 7 

I 4,927 I 2 3 

On lht Hea~ rof 

Seamen's Wagu~ YUluals. 

2.5,25 I 13 z 629 9• 6 
6,179 II 10 t6 1 1 5 

73 IJ 5 
31,148 8 5 7,938 12 J 

209·1 16 I I 

64·7+~ 3 10 8584 13 I 

N. D. There remuned en t"Ple 3 J ll of December JaR:, to come in of the Supplies of the Year, ----
. Ofwhich there has been: fince received, via. For halfa Year'"s Pay to the Na"Y"2. 6 19 and Viftualling Yarde due at Michaelmas laft. - S 1.2

2 ,42 1 

.Fo.r maki.n& Payments OA the Head of Seamens Wages, - 6o,ooo o o 

Total. • 

25,881 2 8 

8,71.f. s 5 

53,66z I I 

88,157 9 z 

sqs~ss~ 19 1 

Jg2,4-z6 r9 1 

So that at thia 'Iiae &hac maaias oo ;e iiiled die S11111 ef ~-- ___ ,... __ --- ~Z3 1 .f.)6 o· 6 

• 

t-'t 

:!:. _ ... 
......_... 



An .AccoutJ!, /htrwing · boew the Monits gi<VIn fir th' Servicl of the Year 1 73), ha·VI heen difpoftd if. difJinguijhed· under tbt ft<Veral 
Heads, until the 3d ifFebruary 1735, and the ·Parts thereof remaining unfatisfy'd, with the Deficiency thereupon. 

GRAN~~ l 
Na~y. Sums paid. Remains unpaid. 

For the Vifluals, Wages, ,Near and Tear of~ I. s. d. ---
the Navy, ·and the Victualling thereof I,48~,ooo o Q : 

for 3o,ooo Men for 1 3 Months, . I. s. d. /. s. d. I I. 1. d. 
Ordinary. of the Navy and Half Pay, 198,91.4 · 9 7· 

• 
~ -- -----·---- r ,68o,914 '9 7 

Towa~ds the Support of:Greenwich Hofpital, --- 1o,ooo o o 
_ Ordnanct. 

For Ordna.'nce Ser~-Services, -------
Ditto Land, . 
Extraordinary ~xpences, not provided for I 

by Parliame;nt• - - S 

7S,ooo o o 
7-9,76° 3 9 

24,693 I 6 

1,453·303 0 9 ZZ],61I 8 IQ. 

H>,OOO '0 0 

,........... 
r Jrorces, 

In defraying the Charges of 25,744 Men l 
for Guards, Garrifons, &c. Anno 1735, S 

.For maintaining Forces and Garrifons in the~ 
· Plantations, Minor€a and Gibraltar~ 1 'J 3 s-, S 

Out-Penfioners of Chelfea Hofpital,---
Scveral extraordinary Expences and Services ?_ 

incurred, not provided for by Parliament,) 
llalf Pay to the reduced Officers of the Land 2 

.Forces and Marines, 1735,--S 
~nfions· to-- Officers W idowa, .marrfd before 2 

794· 5.29 4, 7 

• s~,.g3 5 s •so.o.:o o o 32~45 3 5' 3 ~~ 

·:. Chritlmas 1716, forthe Year 1735,-S 
To compleat 81,568/. ss. 11d. for Services~ 

incurr"d by augmenting the Forces, and 
concening fuch Meafures as Affairs requir'd · 

' ,.For·a S.PbJidy tQ tlte-:King~of D~nmark. -

215·7[0 6 5 
t8,8so 9 z 

10,273 1 7 

49,834 13 4 

3780 0 0 

!0,393 5 II 

s6,zs.o. o. o 

'--'-

> 

-

1,15.9,~ZI 1 1"f' J ,150,297 5 8' 9!.~3· 1 5 5. 



Deficiencies. , 
To make good the Deficiency of the M. alt? 

Duty.~ Anno 1733, at Lady~day 1735·-S 
Land. Tax 1733. at MichaeJmas I7J-5,-_.:...
Gcneral Fund at .Michaelmas 1734·---

Grants, Anno 1734· VIZ. 

To the Navy, -. - z6.q;· t z 1 oi 
To the Ordnance, 1 o, I 58 2 5 ~ 

--....IL-----

107,)09 J8 0 

22,300 0 0 

37;557 13 ·~ 

• I; 

36.¥'5 J 5 4 

·Maintenance of the Britifh F?rtt and Settle- t._ , 
mentson the Coaft ofAfnca, -S 

Settling the Colony of Geofgia in Americ1,.:_ --~ ---
Repairs of St. Peter's Weltminfier, 
Repairs of St. I\largaret Wefiminiler, 

203·77 3 ' 8 
10,000 0 0 

2.03,773 6 8 

19,000 0 0 

z6,ooo o o I 26,ooo o o 
4,000 0 0 4,000 0 0 

3. 5 00 0 0 3' 5 00 0 0 

3,z8o,262 2 8 ,J,O• 0,873 J 3 .z· 

' Towards ~upplying the faid Services. 

'so.ooo o c By the Malt Daty, 1 73+ 
1 ,ooo.ooo o o Sinkillg Fund. 

Refidue of Ways and Means, Anno 17 35. 

, . 

soo,ooo o o S Jt Duty. Undifpofcd of on the Salt Duty -----I,ooo,ooo o o Land Tax, J 73~. 
9,165 13 o ArrearsotMaltDuty 1733. 

,....,. 
,_.. 
~ 

1.....-J 
_ ..... __ 

269,38i 9 6 

~;8,291 19 10 

--------~·~------

3,2)9,105 13 0 

Deficiencies of Ways and Means, Anno 1735 - - .u,o9S 9 B 

21, o96 9 8 De£ciencies of \Vays and 
Means, 1735· 

s,z8o,;;.6z. 2 s 



( X ] 
On Friday the 23d of January, it was ordered that the 

proper Officer fhould lay before that Houfe an Account ~fthe 
Number of Seamen employed in the Service of the Royal 
Navy, from the 3 I ft of December, 17 3 4• to the 31ft of De" 
cember, 1 73 5, upon a Medium of each Month, difiinguifhing 
what Numbers were borne, and whatmuftered in the faid 
Service. 

Accordingly, the faid Account was laid before the Haufe 
on the Thurfday after, and was as foiJows, viz. 

Nny-Office, z7th Jan. I735· 
An ACCOUNT of the NumberofSeamenemployedin 

the Service of the Royal Navy ,from the 3111: of Dec. 1734• 
to the 3 dl: of Dec. 1735, upon a Medium of each Month, 
diftinguifhing what Numbers were borne, and what muf .. 
ter'd in the fa.id Service, prepared purfuant to an Order of 
the H;on. Houfe of Commons~ dated the z;d Inftant. 

I 

Number of Men. 

Months. Borne. Mufter'd 

January - - 1734 27,497 22,277 
February - -- 27,414 zz,,87 
March --- - - 1-735 27,;94 23,581 
April 27,748 24,541 
May 27,144 24,8·46 
June 28,967 z6,84o 
July 29,629 27,491 
AugW1: - 3o,r6r 27,362 
September 30,194 z8,o17 
Ottober so.o89 z8,Z94-
Nover:nber 29,814 z6,4z6 
December z9,;Bz 23~85 z 

345,833 306,514 

Upon a Medium ---- --- z8,8r9 25~542. 

Richard Haddock, J. Ackworth, 
Tho. Pearfe, G. P'Jrvis, 
J. Fowler, Rob •. Byng. 

The 18th. (See page 121.) The Hou(e ("ccording to Or~ 
der) refol.r.-d itlelf Jntn :< Commmt:a.:. ufthe whole Haufe, to 
CC>nfider further of the Supp:~ gt ao1t:tl to his \f.,.jdly. ~ncl 
came to the followi•~g Refoh.t~ions, wi,holit any lA:bare 

er 



[ xi ] 
or Divifions, only W -m Sh-n, Efq: made a fhort 
Speech againft keeping up fuch a numerous, Standing Army 
in Time of Peace. 

The Refolutions were as fo11ow. viz. 
1. That the Number of efrettive Men to be provided for Army Votes; 

Guards and Garrifons in Great-Britain, and for Guernfey 
and Jerfey, fortheYear 1736t fhould be (including 181) In-
valids, nd 555 Men, which the fix Independant Companies 
confift of, for Servi~e of the Highlands} 1 7•70f Men, Com-
million and Non-Commiffion Ollicers included. 

2. That a Sum not exceeding 649,2701. 25. fbould be 
granted to his Mnjefty, for defraying the Charge of the faid 
17,70f Men. for Guards and Garrifons, and· other his Ma
jefty's Land Forces in Great Britain, Guernley and Jerfey, 
for the Year 1736. 

3· That a Sum not exceeding 216,zz8l. ros. and trd. 
1hould be granted to his Majefty, for maintaining his Majefiy's~ 
Forces and Garrifons in the Plantations, Minorca, and Gi
braltar, for the Year 1736. 

4· That a Sum not exceeding 7144-l. rs. 11d. Farthing, 
fhould be granted to his Majefiy for defraying feveral extra. 
ordinary Expences and Services, incurred Anno 1 7 3 5, and 
not provided for by ParHament. 

The 29th. Agreed to the Refolution of Yefterday, after 
which was prefented to the Haufe the following Report of 
the ProceeJings of the Commiffioners of the Royal Hofpital 
for Seamen at Greenwich, purfuant to an AB: of Parliament 
ofthe 8th Year of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An ACl:for 
the Application of the Rents and Profits of the Eftates, for. 
feited by the Attainders of James late Earl of Derwentwater, 
and Charle11 Ratcliffe, Efq; viz. 

To the Honourable the Commons of Great Britain, in Par. 
liament affembled. 

In Obedience ~o the DireCtions of an Atl: paffed in the Chelfs:a Col. 
Jail Seffion ofParliament, intitled, An At\. for the Aplica-l-:·geRt"port. 
tion of the Rents and Profits of the Efiates forfeited by the 
Attainders of James late Earl of Derwentwater, and Charles 
Ratcliffe, Efq; requiring the Commiffioners or Governors of 
the Royal Hofpital for Seamen at Greenwich, to contraa 
and agree with able and fufticient Tradefmen, Artificers, or 
other Perfons, for finifhing and compleating the (aid Royal 
Hofpital, in a Workman-like and fubftantial Manner, on the 
ejlfieil and moft rea{ollable Terms, according to the Plan laid 
l?efore the Hou[e of Commons in 1he faid Seffion of Pa1ia-
p1ent, and to lay their Proceedings therein_. with their an-

e ~ n11al 



r ~ii 1 
nual Accounts, before his Majefiy, and both Houfes of Par
liamei:t refpecti\"ely. 

The l'·"~mmiifJoners and Governors of the faid Hofpital 
2o humbly u·port as follows: 

There has been recei.,.·ed from the Exchequer the Sum of 
5 %8:z l. '3 s. being the Arrears remaining there of the Rents 
0f the Eitate, which Sum has be~ inveited in Bank~Annui
ties at 3 I. per Cent. until there· f'hall be Occaflon to difpore 
of the fame, purfu·-tnt to the= Purpofl's of the Aa of Parliament~ 

Th~?re has been likewife received out of ch~ Rems ofthe 
Efiate, the Sum of 2178 I. 13 ~. 1 d. 

A~ to tl-::ir Proc~edings in carrying on the TJuildings, the 
Foundations of Queen Mary's Court are in a great rneafure 
l:1id, and rhe Walls. of the Chappel and Kitchen are carried 
up to the Top of the Plinth, which i~, to the Cills of the 
Windows of the Bafe Story.· the EX}1tnce of which ha• 
an,ourJ~td to 1089l. 15 s. 4-d. 

· By Order of the CommiffioP-ers. 
Aclminity Office, 

Jan. 29, r i 3 5. Tho. Corbett. 

The 3 dl, r,eceived the following /',ccoul)ts. 

The Excefs or Surp:us of the feveral D11ti':'~, Revenue·, ~nd P..rgregate 
Income: commonly calle9 the Aggregate f:1r.d, efbhlitncd ~0q?.tl .. ~c-
b 

. \,.,- {ll\,.,.::5. 

y feveral Attt of P;ltlnmer•t of the 3d, sth. ar.c 6:h Yt·ars 
of his late M3jelly's Reign, for anfwering the Payments 
therein expreffed, viz. 

The Money :trifen at the Exchtquer within the Ha!f Year 
ended at Lady D.:1y, 1735 1 on the particu~:~r .Br:::r:ches 
herein cnurr.•::-J.ted, viz. 

DEBTOR. /. .•. 
Hcufe ~vrone:~, f.rtl granted 7th of \.\,.ill. II f ------ 5 2,386 • 3 
~d~ Tonnage snd Poundage --·- ·· ~ ~ --- 42, r,t-o 5 
Arrears of rhe Duties on Coff<'e, 'Tea, and Chocolate, 

before the 24-th of June, I 7 z ; ; anJ tht' Duties on Nut~ 
mrg~. Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Piftu~e-s and [\fLfLns- 505 11 

Arrears of the Increafed Duties on Cotf-:e, 'I e~., and 
Chocolate, before the 24th of June, t7i4, and the 
Duties on Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, and 
PiEturt.~ 

_-\ Moir:v of the Jnland Duty of 2 ~ •. per lb. on Coffee, 
flnce the 2~~h of )ur.e, I7il~. --- -

~,3 I 7 

1 1 .~:~o 

14 

t6 

0 

d. 

4 
0 

.J 

r .J 

10 

1 [ ~19,171 
~ittq 



[ xiii ] 
DEBTOR l ~ ~ 

Brought over JJ 9·'71 o 11 
Ditto--::--«lf.p. perlb.onl''ea,finceditto z5,565 9 • 
The Inland Duty of I s. 6 d. per lb. on Ch~olate, · 

ftnce ditto 5,776 19 5 
· Further Rates on White Calicoes, China Wares and 
Prugs - - 2,68z l9 r 

MalfSublidy of Tonnage anp Poundage - - 15,655 16 9 
Surplus of the other Moiety above SotOOO 1. per Annum 

for Annuities 
· Additional Dqties on French Wines and Mercbandizes...,.. 5 t2.66 4: 8 

Plantation Dudes 693 13 to 
Dutieson Haps 1,917 13 9 
Duties on Brandy -- 8,721 13 8 
Surplus of gd. Excife, granted for _99 Years . 22,442 o 9 
Ditto of the two 7ths of 9d. Exclie 8, 228 J 4- z 
Ditto of the 37000 J. per Week Excife - - 13,307 17 4 
Ditto ofithe Revenues in Annuity, Atl:s 4th, 5th, and 

6th, Annce · --- 67,70Q 8 8 
Ditto, of the Fund for the Lottery. 1 7 1 o z r ,677 z 1 
Public Monies brought into the Exchequer afcer Mi. 

~bael~as, 1 71 5, appropriated by an Act of Gco. I. page 
301, VIZ. 

Duty on foreign Sail-Cloth - - I,JH 6 & 

To the Duty of 3d. per Barrel E-?'cife, and the additio~ 
nal Dllty on Pepper and AI. arifen Michaelmas, 1734, and 
relling at Lady-Day, J735• ov:er and above fufficient to 
fatisfy the Ann11ities of 8I,oool. per Annum, granted 
Anno I7J e, co"'putec;l to thl!ot Tipte - 26,399 7 ' 

The Ercefs or Surplus of the feveral Duties~ Revenues, and Incomes, 
commonly callec! the Aggregate Fund, eftablilhed by feveral Aas of 
Parliament of the 3d, 5th, and 6ch Years of his late Majefits Reign, 
for anfwering the Payments therein· exprdfed, vi~. 

C R ~ D I T 0 R. I· J. i. 
B1 Payments charged on the Aggregate Fund, by Aas of 

Parliament, viz. 
By the Bank of England, on their Annuity of 6o,oool. 

(being the Remainder of So,ooo I. per Ann. for cancelling 
rwo Millions of Exchequer Bills) for the halfYear ended 
ft Lady-day, 1 7 3 5, purfuant to the Afl of 11 Geo. I. 
pag. Zl3· and -a (:leo. 11. pag. 81. -- go~ooe o 41t 
· By lh~ South~Se~ Com~anr to difcharge Apnuities a~ 



[ xiv] 
CREDITOR. 

.... per Ce.nt. GO the Principal Sum of 39 3.645 J. a s. to 
which the .Su.m of 481 ,7ool. fubfcribed into their Capital, 
is reduced by abatingfrom the fame.tf.8,o541. us. for 
a proportionable Part of 4,soo,oool. repaid to the faid 
Company for redeeming fo much of their Capital, and the 
Annuities attending the fame, heing .the Remainder of 

I.' '· (. 

5oo,oool. contributed on the Jirft Lottery; 1719, for the 
half Year ended at Lady-day, •7H. 7,872 tS 1 

Towards the Expence of his Majdl:y's Civil Govern-
ment for the half Year ended at Lady Day, 1735, by the 
Aa of I Geo. II. pag. 8. - 6o,ooo o e 

By the South Sea Company to difcharge Annuities a~ 
4 P'f Cent. on the Principal Sum of 75 •·911 I. r6s. td. 
to which the Sum of 84 3, 7021. 1 s. 8d. fubfcriped into their 
Capital, is reduced, by abating from the fame 9•··7901. 
ss. 7d. for a proportional Part of 4,5oo,ooo I. repaid 
to the {aid Company, for redeeming fo much of thtir whole 
Capital, and the Annuities attending the fame, being the 
Remainder of 1 ,o791oool. contributed for Annuities Anno 
I71),forthehalfYearendedatLadyDay, 1735·-- r;,o38 4 8 

By the Officers of the Exchequer-Bill-Office, on their 
Salaries, for the half Year ended at Lady Day, 1735·

By the Ulber of the Exchequer for Neceffaries. --
By the Sou~h-Sea·Com pany ,and the Governor and Com. 

pany of the Bank of Engiand, claiming under them for 
the half Year ended at Lady Day, 1735, on 5271. 1 I~. gd. 
per Ann. being fuch Part of 10,5161. IS. 7d. per Ann. 
Rdidue of I z,oool. per Ann, allowed them for Charges 
of Management on Subfcriptions by the Act of 6 Geo. I. 
as it chargeable on this Fund. 

B.y the United Company of Merchants of England, 
trading to the Eafl-Indies, on their reduced Annuity of 
t ~S,oool. payable to them from Michaelmas, 1730, be .. 
ing after the Rate of 4l. per Cent. per Ann. on the faid 
Company's Capital of3,zoo,oool. for the halfYearended 
at Lady Day, J7'35· ~-urfuant to the Att of 3 Geo.II. 
pag. 45~· - - 64,000 o o 

177,558 14 II 
By the Exsefs or Surplus which at or before Lady Day. 

1735, d1d arife by the Duties compofing the Aggregate 
f'und per contra {over and above ali the Monies then due. 
or payable to difcbarge the feveral Annuities and other Al
lowances and Payments diretted by ACls of Parliament to 
be fa.tisfied out of the fame) which Excefs or Surplus is 
tarried to the Sinking Fund, -158,980 ta 7 

------



(XV) 
'The Excefs or Surplus of fuch Duties or Reveoues (Part of the South Sea 

Fund) as were efiabliihed by Aa of Parliament of the 3d and 5th Yeart 
of his hte Majefiy's Reign, for anfwering Payments to -the South Sea 
Company and oth,ers, which Excefs or Surplus is here ftated at Lady 
Day, r735. · 

'!he Monty arifin at the Exchequer in tbe half Year ended at Lad) Day, 1 73 J. 

DE B T 0 R. I. 1. J. 
For Impofl Ol\ Wines and Vinegar -- 6o,164- 1 z 
Impofi on Tobacco ---- 36,ooS J 3 1 

Impoft on EaR-India Goods - - 47·594 1 3 
Additional Irnpofitions 1 5, 798 o 1 o 
Additional Whale- Fins - :z,r 5" I) o 
Duty on Candles fince the dl of May.- 1715 38,913 '1.4 5 
Apprentices Duty fincc ditto -- - z,o54 o 5 

~----
~oz,68s ~ 4 

The Excefs ot Surplus ol fuch Duties or Revenues, (Part of the South Sra 
Fund) as were eltablifhed by Act ofParliament of the 3d and 5th Yeara 
of his late Majefty's Reign, for anfwering Payments to the South Sea 
Company and others, which Excefs or Surplus is hare tlated at Lady 
Day, 1735, viz. 

C R E D I T 0 R. /. s. I. 
By the South Sea Company to di.fcharge Annuities at 

41. per Cent. on the principal Sum of8,91 2,053!. 8s. Sd. 
Halfpenny ,to which their original Capital of 1 o,ooo,oool. 
i• reduced, by abating from the fame 1,387,9461. tu. 3d. 
Half-penny, for a proportional Part of 4,5oo,ooGI. re· 
paid to the faid Company; for redeeming fo much oftheir 
whole Capita], and the Annuities attending the fame, and. 
isfrorn thehalfYearendedat LadyDay, 1735· --1782.f. u 4 

By ditto Company on 7,1291. 12s. 11d. per Ann. for ' 
Charges of Management, to which their Allowance of 
8oooL per Ann. was reduced, on Re-payment to the faid 
Ccmpany of 4-,5oo,cool. as aforefaid, and is for the half 
Year ended at Lady Day, 1735· - - 3,;64 t6 S ,_,_ __ _ 

By the Excefs or Surplus, which at or before Lady Day, 
I R 1,80 5 I 7 l 0 

1735, did arife by rhe Rates, Dutie!, Impofitions and 
Revenues per contra, over and above fufficient to fatisfy all 
Payments chargeable thereupon, which Excefs or Surplus 
u carried co the Sinking Fund. · - 20,879 8 6 

---·-
6 ... 
The 



t XTi 1 
'l'he Produce at the Exchequer of the- Duties and Revenues, which by an 

Aa of 3 Geo. I. page 303, were charged towards making good a 
general yearly Fund of 724,849L 6s. 10d. with the Ddiciency thereof, 
and dae Overplus of the fame General Fund ftatedat Lady Day, •73S• 
which Overplus arifeth over and above all the ·Monies which then o.r 
before became due or payable according to fubfequent ACts, out of the 
faid Duties, Revenues, or Gcnu:ral Fund. 

q'D Mo~UJ arifln at the Exchequer withitJ the ha!f rtar ended at Lady Daj, 
1735, i1~ Part if362,4z4I. 13 s. 5 d. viz. 

DEBT OR; 
1 o 1. Lottery, 1 71 1 /. 

Sublidy on Goods exported 16,86z 
Two Shillings per Chaldron on Coals 27,91 z 
Additional Duty on Candles - 38,915 

Clafs ditto, 1711. 

s. 
10 

15 
14 

3 

d. I. s. d. 

H 83,691 0 0 

Hackney Coaches and Chairs - 3,589 
New Stainp Duties _ 6,oo 1 

7001. per Week Lottery Money- 17•500 
Duty on Hides and Skins 5 z,668 

4 
0 11~ : 79·7;8 t6 10 

I o J. Lottery 9 1 7 1 2. 

Duty on Soap ---- -
Stamp-Duties on Paper ---

Clafs ditto, 1 7 I z. 
Additional Duty on Hides 
Duty on Wire and Starch 
Policies of Infurance _ -~
A Moiety of the Duty of 2 s. per lb. 

on Coffee 
Ditto 4 s. per lb. on Tea - -
Hereditary Excife, payable out of 

Bankers Annuities 

8 

9 ~s 6],019 10 0 

30,182 4 21 
5·450 18 7( 
I,68o IO 5 > 74•7o8 19 

u,szo -~6 10 1 
25,)65 9 0 J 

37001. per Week 

6 

I 

-----~ 

I 325,106 3 8 
To the Complet;Jlent for compleating the general Fund 

• of 724,8Jr9l. 6s. 10d. per Ann. forthe halfYe:l ended at 
Lady Day» 1 7 3 5; to be made good by Parliament. -- 3 7•3 r8 9 s· -----



[ xvii ] 
The Produce at the Exchequer of the Duties a~td Revenues, which by an 

Aa of 3 'Geo. I. pag. 303. were charged towards making good a gene~ 
ral Yearly Fund of 7Zf,S49l. 6s. 1 od. with the Deficiency thereof, and 
the Overplus of the fame General Fund, ftated at .Lady Day, 1735, 
which Overplus arifeth over and above all the Moneys, which then, or 
before became due and payable, according to fubfequent Atls, out of 
the faid Duties, R~venues, or General Fund. <IS 

c R E D IT 0 R. /. I, J. 
By Payments cllarged on the General Funds by ACls of 

Parliament, viz. 
By the South Sea Com par. y ~ to difcharge Annuities at 41. 

per Cent. on the principal Sum of 7,4t3;Io8l. 4s. 1od. 
to which the Sum of 8,p9,Z9II. 2s. 1d. fubfcribed in
to their Capital, is reduced, by abating from the fa~e 
go6,I8zl. 75. zd. for a propotti:mal Part of the Sum of 
4,5oo,oool. repaid to the faid Company, for redeeming 
fo much of their whole Capital, and the Annuities attend
ing the fame, being the Remainder of 9~534,357]. 13s. 
ud. to which the Proprietors of certain Orders in the 
four Lotteries, 1 711 and 171 z, and the Debt due to certain 
Bankers and others, were entitled for the half Year ended 
Lady Day, 1735. · -- 14-S,ftlZ 3 6 

By ditto Comp.any, to difcharge Annuities at 41. per 
Cent. on the principal Sum of 667,1171. u, 7d. to 
which the Sum of 748.)55 1. 19 s. 5 d. fubfcribed into 
their Capital, is reduced. by abating from the fame 81 ,f30l. 
1 7s. 1 od. for a pro·portionable Part of the Suut of 
4•5oo,oool. repaid to the faid Company for redeeming f~ 
much of their whole C~pita), ~nd the Annuities attending 
thefame being. the Remainder of 947•5•41. 75. Sd. to 
which the Proprietors of certain Tallies of Sol. were in· 
titled, that were ftruck at the Ex~hequer to make good 
fundry Deficiencies, Anno 1716, for the half Year ended 
Lady Day, 1735· 13,34.: 6 10 

By ditto Company, to difcharge Annuities at 4-l. per 
Cent. on the principal Sum of 1 ,o79,06fl· r8s. 3d. to 
which the Sum of t,~I0,79"ZI. 13s. Sd. fubfcribed into 
theirCapital,is reduced,by abating from the fame I 3 i ,7 27l. 
1 5s. 4d. for a proportional Part of the Sum of 4,soo,oool. 
repaid to the faid Company for redeeming fo much of 
their whole Capital, and the Annuities attending the 
fame. being the Remainder of t,6o3,987/. 8s. td. to 
which the Proprietors of certain Army Debentures 
made forth to the 21ft of March, 1719, were intitled f&r 
the half Year ended Lady Day, 1735· - 21 1581 5 11 

By ditto Company, to ·difcharge Annuities of 4/. per 
Cent. on .the principal Sum of 96,074 I. 9s. 9d. to 

f wbkh 



[ xviii.] 
C R E D IT 0 R. /. s. tf. 

which theSul?l of io7~ 8oz./. 17 s. 4d. fubfcribed into 
their qapital is reduced, by _abating from the fame 
II,7z8l. 7s. 6d. for a proportional Part of the Sum of 
4 150o)oool repaid to the, faid Company for redeemi~g 
io much of their whole Capital, and the Annuities attend:-
ing the fame, being the Remainder of I 10,31 zl. 7s. 4d. 
to which the Proprietors of certain Tallies of Sol. were 
entitled~ that were il:ruck for the .Service of the Navy, and 
the viftua:1ing thereof, for the half Year ended at' Lady 
Day, !735· --- - - 1 ·9~ 1 9 9 

By ditto Company, and the Governor and Company of 
the Bank of England claiming under them, for the ha.It 
Year ended at Lady Day, 1735, on 42671. 4s. 8d. per 
Ann. be~ng fuch Part ofio,s16l. Is. 7d. per Ann. Re· 
fidue of rz,oooL per Ann, allowed them for Charge cf 
Management on Subfcription by the ACl: of 6 Geo. I. as is 
charge.able on this Fund. - · z, 133 u 4 

By the Sufferers of Nevis and St. ChriHophers for An· 
:rmities at the Rate of 3!. per Cent. and upon the principal 
Sum of 37;~zd. 5s. rd. }lefidue of q.r ,o9jl. 1 ss. td. 
contained in Orders of Debentures made forth by the 

, Commiffioners for Affairs of Trade and Plantations for 
· the half Year ended at Lady pay, I735· - 567 6 1--------

188,oo8 4 9 
' Ballance is the Overplus, ~hich at or before Lady Day~ 
I 7 3 5, did arife by the.faid General Fund in this half Year, 
(when the Sum of 37,3t8l. 9s. 8d. per contra fhall be 
m:tde good by P<!rliainent) over aDd above fufficient to fa-
ti: ft all Annuities and other Sums due or payable out 9f 
the f..'lme, which Excefs or Surplus is carried to the Sink-
ing Fund. 1 74,4r6 8 7 

-----. 
36z,42.._ 1 3 ~ 

The 
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[ xix] 
The Exchequer to the Sinking Fund, 

DE BT.O R. 
I. J. d. 

To Surplus Money ~napp1ied at Michaeimas, 17 34, as 
pet Account for the half Year then ended · - 17,557 13 4 

To S.urplus Money arifen in the qalfYear 
ended at Lady !>ay, 1735, viz. 

I. s. d . 
. Surplus of the Aggregate Fund, as per 

Account . _- - 158,g8o 12 7 
, Surplus of the South~Sea Company's 
Fund, as per Account · :zo,879 8 6 

• Surplus of.the General Fund, when 
the Sum ,of 37,3181. 9s. 8d. being the 
~Complement to 362,4241. I 3S· sd. 

thallbe made good, as per Acc;ount:-174-·4'6 S 7 
------354,276 9 9 

39 1,834 3 l 

The Exchequer to the Sinking Fund, per Contra. 

CR E DI TOR. 

By Calli ~ken in full of the'Sum of 1 ,zoo,ooo 1. for 
br towards the Supply granted to his MajeHy Lr the Ser
vice of the Year 1 7 34, purfaant to the Af.l of 7 Geo. II. 

I. r. tl. 

page264. ' - -- -rt8,i99 1'2 11 

By Remains at Lady Day, viz. 
I. 

Surplus ofthe Aggregate Fund --1341 716 
Surplus of the South Sea Company"s 

Fund ---- . 4,6;3 
Surplus of the General Fund, when the 

Sum of 3 7,3 I 8L as. 8d. three Farthings, 
the Deficiency thereof in this half Year, 
fuall be made good by Parliament. -133,643 

.! 

I J 

18 

19 

d . 
I I 

10 

.. 
3 
273,954 IO z 

391,834 3 1 

--
This being tne Five and Twentieth half yearly Account made up, purp 

fuant to die Aa of 9 Geo. I. page 367, is humbly pre.fented 'he 311t 
Day of Jan~o~ary, 1734, by me J . S. 

The 
• 



[ XX) 
'The ExC"efs or •surp!ufs of the feveral Dutief, Revenues, arid Incomes, com·· 

manly caUed the A-ggregate Fund,, eilablifhed by feveral Alb of Parlia· 
ment of the 3d, 5th, and 6th Years of his late Majefty's Reign, for an· 
'fw~ring the Payments therein expreffed, vi21. 

The M_oney arifen. at the Exchequer within the Half Year ended at Mi
chaelmas 173 5, on the particular Branches herein enumerated, viz. 

D E B T 0 R. I. •t J. 
'Haufe Money, firll granted 7 Will. Ill. - --.- 49,z76 1 o 4 

Two 3dsTonnage and Pondage __;__ - 6o,zso 17 3 
Arrears of the Duties on Coffee; Tea, and Chocolate, 

St) 7 9 

/ 

bef9re the 24th ofJune, 172.p and the Duties on Nut
megs Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Pi&ures and Muflins

Arrears of the Inereafed Duties on Coffee, Tea, and Cho
colate, before the 24th of June, 17 24, and the Du~ies on 
Nutmegs. Cjnnamon, Cloves, Mace, and Piaures - 10,454 18 6 

A Moiety of. the Inland Duty of zs. per lb. on Coffee, 
ftnce 24th June, 17Z4. - 13,6z9 I 10 
Ditta~of 4s. per lb. onTea,finc,editto -- 35,471 18 8 
The Inland Duty of 1 s. 6d. per Jb. on Chocolate, fince 

di~to. 
Further Rates on White CaJicees, China Wares and Drugs 

Half Subfidy of Tonnage and Poundage 
Surplus of the other Moiety above So,oool. per Ann. 

for Annuities - - - __ _ 
Additional Duties on French Wines and Merchandizes 
Plantation Duties ~ _ 
Duties on Hops _ ~ 
Duties on Brandy -- _ 
Surplusofthe 9d. Excife, granted for 99 Years -
Ditto of the two 7ths 9d .. Excife --
Ditto of the five 7tbs,,.gd. Excife - --
Ditto of the 3700!. per Week Excife 
Ditto ofthe Revenues in Annuity Aa, 4th, 5th, and 

4·5 19 s 7 •.ssz o 3 
58,oi 8 IO 8 

12,7-!6 19 5 
11 ,p.8 7 3 

240 19 8 
35t4l z 10 4 
ll ,870 2 4 
33,261 16" 6 
I 1,408 
18,091 
20,707 

14 • 
10 8 
17 4 

6th 'Annre . -127,386 15 IO 
Ditto of the Fund for the Lottery, 171 o 31,1,6 17 9 
Public Monies brou~ht into the Exchequer after Mie 

chaelmas, 171 s, appropriated by an Aa of 1 Geo. I. 
page 301, viz. 

Duty on foreign Sail-Cloth 26z u IQ 

Arrearsoftheiothzs.Aid,Anno1726,- 18541810 
DittoofthetOth 5s . .o\id, Anno17Z8,- 141 4 10 

Dittoofthe 11th3s. Aid, Anno 17%9,- 1058 18 t 

Ditto of the uth zs. Aid, Anno 1731,- .6544 1 8 
Ditto of the tilts. Aid, A11no 173z,- 959~ 5 7, 

----- 19·461 ~ ., 



( xxi ] 
The Exce(s or Surplu~ of the feveral Duties, Revenues, and Tncomes, com· 

manly called tlie Aggregate Fund, e!lablithed by feveral Afls of Parlia
ment of the; 3d, 5th, and 6th Years of his late Majefty"s Reign, for an• 
fwering the Payments therein t.Xptdfed, viz. 

C R E D I T 0 R. I. 
By Payment charged on the Aggregate Fund, by Aas of 

Parliament, viz. 
By the Bank ofEngland, on their Annuity of6o,oop1. 

{being the Remainder of8o,ooo 1. per /}nn. for cance1ling 
two Millions of Exchequer Bills) for the halfYear ended 
at Michael '!las 17 3 5, purfuan; to the Atl: of 1 I Geo. I. 

s. '· 

page 213. and z. Geo. II. page 81. - 30,000 ~ o 
By the South-Sea Con1pany, to difcharge Annuities at 

+ per Cent. on the Principal Sum of 393,645 I. 8 s. to 
which the Sum of 441 ,7oool. fubfcribed mto their Capital 
is reduced, by abating from the fame 48,o)<4.l. 1 zs. for a 
proportional Part of 4,soo,ooo I. repaid to the faid 
Company for redeeming fo much of their Capital, and the 
Annuities attending the fame, bei~g the Remainder of 
soo,oooJ. contributed on the firil Letu~ry, 1719, for the 
haJfYearendedatMichaelmas1735· -- 7,87:. 18 1 

Towards the Expence of his .Majefiy's Civil Govern .. 
ment for the ha)f Year ended at Michael mas 1 i 3 5, by the 

6 0 0 ACt of 1 Geo. II. pageS. ____,_ _ _ o,ooo 
By the South-Sea Company~ to difcbarge Annuities at 

+ per Cent. on the principal Sum of 7 5 I ,91 1!. t6s. 1 d. 
to which the Sum of 843•7ozl. IS. 8J. fubfcribed into 
their Capital, is reduced, byabatingfrom the fame 91·7901. 
5s. 7d. for a proportional Part of 4•SOO,ooo1. repaid to 
the fuid Company, for redeeming fo much of their whole 
Capital, and the Annuities attending the fame,. being the 
Remainder of J ,079,oool. contributed for ./}nnuities 
Anno 17 r 5, forthe half Year ended at Michaelmaa 173 5. 1 S ~038 4 S 

By the Officers of the Exchequer-Bill Office, on their 
Salaries, for the half Year ended at Michael mas 173). -

By the Utber of the Exchequer for Necelfaries _ 
3Z) 0 0 

30 15 s 
By the Sher:ffs of England anJ Wale~, on 4000 I. per 

Annum, by the Aa 3 Geo. I. for the Year ended M-i-
chaclmalil 17.35· __ 4QOO O • 

By the South-Sea G'ompany, and the Governor and Corn~ 
pany of the Bank of England, cJa·iming under them for 
the halfYear ended at Michaelmas 1735, on 527L liS, 9d. 
per Ann. being fuch Part of 10,5161. 1 s. 7d. per Ann. 
Refidue of 1 z,oool. per Ann. aJlowed them for Charges 
of Management on Subfcr:iptionsby the ACl of 6 Gto. I. 
as is chargeable 'iln this Fund. --------



[ 
DEBT 0 R. 

xxii 1 
'• Brought over s6S,0]2 

To the Duty of 3d. per Barrel Excife, and the additio
nal Duty on ¥epper and AI. arifen Lady Day, i734-, aod 
refting at Michaelmas 1 n 5, over and above fufficient, to 
fatisfy the. ·Annuities of 8 I ,oool. per Annum, granted 

J. tl. 
4 6 

Anno 171o,computedtathatTime. --27,263 I2 

.. 

The Excef& 'or Surplus of fuch Duties or Revenues (Part of the South-Sea 
Fund) as were efiablifhed by Act of Parliament of the 3d and 5th Year 
of his late Majefty's Reign, for anfwering Payments to the South-Sea 
Company and others, wh1ch Excefs or Surplus is here ftated at Mi
chaelmas, 1735, viz. 

D E B T 0 R. /. s. do 
For Im poll: on Wines and Vinegar -1 I 2,9 52 9 5 
Impofi: on Tobacco --- --- - 27,930 r8 8 
Impoft on Eaft-[ndia Goods 4-1 ·329 19 8 
Additional Im pofttion s 24, 1 64 7 r o 
Additional. Whale Fins . 2,673 7 9 
Duty on Candles fince 1!l of May, 1715 - 32,850 14- 11 
Apprentices Duty fince ditto ___.... 3, 55 4- 5 5 

245·456 3 10 

To fo much of the Sum of 7 2 3 7l. ISs. 3d. Halfpenny, 
belng a Medium of the Annual Income of the Duty on 
rough and undreffed Flax, taken ofF by the Act of the 
4 Geo. II. as would have been applied to this Fund, had 
not thefe Duti_es been repealed, and is therefore made good 
to thefame, out of the Sum of 42231. 10s. 1 rd. charged 
on the Aggregate .Fund, as per preceding Account. _..._. 2097 I) 8 



[ XXlll ] 

C R E D I T 0 R. f. 
· Broughtover 117,530 

By tbe United Company of Merchants of England, 
trading to the Eafl·lndies, on their reduced Annuity of 
tzS,oooJ. payable to them from Michaelmas, 1730, be~ 
1ng after the Rate of 4L per Cent. per Ann. on the faid · 
Company's Capital of 3, zoo,oool. for the half Year ended 
at Mich~elmas 1735, p!ill11an( to the All: of 3 Geo.U .. 
page 452. • - :-- 64-,ooo 

By fo much of the Sum of 7 2 3 7!. 1 8s. 3d. bemg a 
Medium of the Annual Income of the Duty on rough anq 
undreffed Flax, ta~en off by the ACl 4 Geo. II. as was 
~ade good to the feveral public Creditors at Midfummer 
1735, (t4e remaining Sum ot 3014!. 7s. 4d. beingappli
cabte to the Funds i::ompofing this Aggregate Fund, before 
the Duties on rough and undrefs"d Flax were repealed, is 
therefore not charged thereupon.) 

By the Excefs or Surplus, which at or before Michael mas 
~735,dici ari(e by the Duties, compofing the Aggregate 
Fund per contra, (over and above all tbe Moneys then due, 
or payable to difcharge the feveral Annuities and other Al
lowances and Payments diretled by A"as of Parliament to 
~e fatisped out of the fame) which Excefs or Surplus is 
carried to the Sinking Fund. --409•581 

s. d. 
q . ..,. 

0 0 

------
595·335 t6 8 

'fhe _Excefs or Surplus of fuch Duties or Revenues, {Part of the Sduth Sea 
FLind) as were ellablifhed by AtlofParliament ofthe3d and 5th Years 
of his late Majelly's Reign, for anfwering Payments to the South Se.a 
Company and others, which Ex~efs or Surplus is here ftated at Ml· 
chaelma:a 1735, viz. · 

CREDIT 0 R. /. s. i. 
By the South Sea Company to difcharge Annuities at 

41. per Cent. on the principal Sum of 8,91 z,o531. 8s. Sd. 
~alfpenny,towhic.h t~eir original Capital of to,ooo,oool. 
111 reduced, b:yab~tmgfrom the fame t,o87,946l. 1 ts. 3d. 
Half-penny, for a proportional Part of 4,5oo,oooL re
paid to the faid Company, for redeeming fo much of their 
~hole Capital, and the Annuities attending the fame, and 
Is ~rom.the halfYear ended at Michaelmas 1735. --178Jz41 I 4 

By d1tto Company on 7,129!. 12s. nd. per Ann. for 
Charges of Management, to which tlreir Allowance of 
8oool. per An.n. was reduced, on Re-payment to the faid 
Company of 4-,soo,oool. as aforefaid, and is for the half 
¥ear ended ct Michaelmas 1735· - ~ 3,564 16 5 

By the Excefs or Surplus, which at or·before Michaelmas 
1735, did arife by the Rates, Duties, Impofttions and 
Revenues per ;onlra, over and above fufficient to fatisfy all 
faym~nts charg~able thereupon, which Excefs or Surplus 
~s earned to the Stnking Fund. - 65,74 t 1 9 -------

• 



( JCPV J 
The 'roduc~ at tb'e Excbequ•r of the Duties and Reveftales, which by an 

Alt. of 3 Geo. I. page 303, were charged. towards m_aking good a 
general yearly Fund of 724,8491. 6s. 10d. Wlth the Ddiciency thereof, 
and the Overplus of the fame Genera) Fund llated at i\:1ichaelmas r 7 3 5. 
which Overplu• arifeth ove_r and above all the Monies 'which then or 
before became due or payable according to fubfequent Atl:s, out of the 
!aid Duties, Revenues, or General Fund. 

9"o .MDnty arifn al the 'xchequer within the h,erear endtd al Michae/mm
1 

1735• Vi7;. 

DEBT OR. 
, to 1. Lottery, 1 7 1 I I. '.r. d. l. s. d. 

Subfidy on Goods exported I 5 ·499 IZ 

;~ Two Shillings per Chaldron on Coals 4;, r o z 4 93·469 + Jl 
Additional Duty on Candles - 3z,867 8 

Clafs ditto, I 7 1 1 • 

Hackney Coaches and Chairs - +• t 27 10 

!~ 9 1
·097 

New Stamp Duties - 9,367 Q bo J. per Week Lottery Money- 18,9oo 0 13 5 
utyon Hides and Skins s8,7D3 3 

10 1. Lottery, I 71 z. 
Duty on Soap - 7Z;7I 5 10 l: 5 St ,5o6 Stamp*Duties on Paper 8,790 If 

8 0 

Clafs ditto, 17 t z. 
Additional Duty on Hides 33~979 t6 6] 
Duty on Wire and Starch -- 6,1 56 8 3 I 
Policies of Infurance - 1,559 19 7 > 9°,797 4 11 }'. Moiety of the Duty of z s. per Jb. 

on Coffee I 3,629 1 10 1 
Ditto 4 s. per lb. on Tea - - 35•471 18 8 I 
'Hereditary Excife, payable out of 3 700 I. per W cek 

Bankers Annuities I9,9Z7 17 9 
-~---
376,798 9 I 

Dedua to rnake good the Deficiency of this Fund in the 
HaifYear ended at Lady Day, 1735· 37,318 ~ 8 

339·479 1 9 5 
To the Co!Dplement for compleatil'lg the general Fund 

ef 7Z4,849l. 6s. 10d. per Ann. for the halfYear ended at 
Lady Day, IJ3)• to be made good by Parliament. - 2z,944 14 o 

The 



(XXV J 
The Produce at the Exchequer of the Duties and Revenues, wh~ch by an 

Atl of 3 Geo. I. pag. 3c3. were charged towards making good agene
raLYearly fund of7z4,S49I. 6s. tod. with the Deficiency thereof, and 
the Overplus of rhe fame General Fund, ftated at Mi(haelmas, 173 5, 
which Overplus arifeth oYer and a-bove all the Moneys, which then, or 
before, became due and payable, according to fubfequent Atls, out of 
the faid Duties, Revettues; or Genenl Fund. 

CREDIT 0 R. /. 1. ti. 
By Payments charged on 'the General Funds by ACts of 

1 
Parliament, viz. · 

By the South Sea Compacy, to difdlarge Annu?ties at ~1. 
per Cent. on the pri11cipal Sum of 7•4Z3,I081. 4s. tod. 
to which the Sum (}f H,p9,29II. 2s. td. fubfcribed in
to their Capital, is reduced, by abating from the fame 
906,t82l. 7s. ::zd. fat a p-roportional Part of the Sum of 
4,5oo,oool. repaid to the faid Company, for redeeming 
fo much oft heir whol<e Capital, and the Annuities attend
ing· the fame, being the Remainder of 9,5 34,3 c;7l. tJt~. 
J 1d. to which the Proprie~ors ot certain Orders in the 
four Lotteries, 1711 and 1712, and the Dept due to certain 
Bank-ers and others, ~ere eP-titled· for the half Year ended 
Michaelmas 1735· , - --14S,46t ~ 6 

By diao Company, to difcharge Annuities at 4l. per 
Cent. on the principal Sum of 667,1171. Js. 7d. to 
which the Sum of 748,555 I. 19 s. 5 d. fubferibtd into 
their Capital, is reduced, by abating from the fame 8 I •430!. 
17s. tod. for a proportionable Part of the Sum of 
4•5oo,ooo1. repaid to the faid Company for redeeming fa 
much of their whole Capital, and the Annuities attending 
tbe lame, beir.g the Remainder of 94-7,51 4!. 7s. Sd. to 
which the Proprietor~ of certain Tallies of Sol. were in· 
titled, that were ilruck at the Exchequer to make good 
fundry Deficiencie', Anno 1716, for the half Year ended 
Mich<1elmas 1735· ---- 13,3-fl 6 IQ 

By ditto Company, to difcharge Annuities at 4!. 'per 
Cent. on the priocipill Sum of 1 ,079•064!. t89. 3d. to 
which the Sum of 1,21 o,79zl. lJS. 8d. f~.~bfcribcd into 
theirCapital,i5 reduced,byabacing ftom the fame 137•7 271. 
1 p. 4d. for a proportional Part of the Sum ct +,soo,oool. 
repaid to the faid Cumpany for redeeming fo much of 
their whole Capital, and the Annuities attending the 
fame, beiflg the Remai11der of r,603,987/. 8s. td. to 
which the Proptrietors of certain Army Debentu~e~ 
made forth to the 21ll of March, 1719, were entitled fer 
the halfYear ended Michaelmas •735· -- zt,581 S II 

By ditto Company, to difcharge Annuities of 4/ per 
Cent. on the principal Sum of 96.074 I. 91. 9d. to 
which the Sum 1>f 107 ,8oz /. 17 ~. 4c.l. fubfcribed into 
their Capital is reduced, by abatir.;; from the fame 
.ll 1 7Z8l. 7s. 6d. for a proportio.o.al Part of the Sum of 

- i .-t,sooJoool. 
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4,soo,oool. repaid to the faid Company for redeeming 
fo much of their whole Capital, and the Annuities attend
ing the fame, being the Remainder of 1 l 0,31 zl. 7s. 4d. 
to which the Proprietors of certain Tallies of Sol. were 
entitled, that were flruck for the Service of the Navy, and 
the viaualling thereof, for the half Year· ended at Mi-
chaelmas, 1735J -- - - 1,9Z1 9 9 

By ditto (:ompany, and the Governor and Company of 
the Bank of England claiming under them, for the half 
Year ended at Michae]mas 1735, on 42.671. 4s. Sd. per 
Ann. being fuch Part of1o,p6l. Is. 7d. per Ann. Re
fidue of 1 :z,oool. per Ann. allowed them for Charge of 
Management on Subfcription by the Act of 6 Geo .. }. as is 
chargeable on this Eund. ~, 1 3 3 1 z 4-

By the Sufferers of Nevis and St. Chriftopher's, for An
nuities at the Rate of 31. per Cent. and upon the principal 
Sum of 37,82d. ss. 1d. Refidue of141,093l. 15s. 1d. 
contained in Orders of Debentures made forth by the 
Commiffioners for Affairs of Trade and Plantations for 
the half Year ended at Michaelmas 17 3 5. - 5 67 6 + 

t88,ooi 4 9 
Ballance is the Overplus, which at or before Michaelmas 

1 7 3 5, did arife by the faid General Fund in this half Year. 
(when the Sum of 2 2,944!. t.p. per contra fhall be 
made good by Parliament) over and above fufficient to fa· 
tisfy all Annuities and other Sums due or payable out of 
the fame. which Excefs or Surplus is carried to the Sink-
ing Fund. •74•416 S 7 

The Exchequer to the Sinking Fund, 
362,4-Z.f. I 3 5 

DE B l' 0 R. /. s. tl. 
To Surplus Money unapplied at Lady Day, 1734• as 

per Account forthe half Year then ended - 273,03-4- 10 z 

To Surplus Money arifen in the halfYear 
. ended at Michae]mas 17 3 r;, viz. 
Snrplus of the Aggregate Fund, as per 

I. s' ti.' 

Account - - 409,58r 11 
Surplus of the South-Sea Companyts 

4 

9 Fund, as per Account 65,7-f.S 
Surpius of the Gener.1l Fund, when 

the Sum of zz",944l 14s. being the 

I 

Comp1ement to 7 24,849!. 6~. rod. . 
Jhall be made good, as per Account- 174•416 8 7 

_:. 

------649·746 I 9 

922 '780 U II 
'I 
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•. 

The Exchequer to the Sinking F11nd, per Contra. 
I 

C R E D I T 0 R. I. s. tl. 
By Cafh, paid for Intereft on the MiHon tent on the 

Credit of the Salt Duties, for the Supplies of theY ear 17 34, 
purfuant to the AB: 7 Geo. II. page 104 and IPit which 
Sum is to be repla~ed to the Sinking Fund, out ofthe' fir.fi: 
Aids to be granted in ParHament, as p~;r Clauf• in the faid .. , 
Aa, 7 Ge9. II. pase 105, in that Behalf ...:....-. "Z·h570 z 7 

By Cafh, taken in Part of the Sum of 1 ,ooo,oool. for 
or towards the Supply granted to his Majefty for the Service 
of the Year I 735, puriW!nt to the Aa 8 ~eo. II. page 
191, and 192, in that Behalf .;._._s7s•z6; 15 + 

----~ 

' 899,835 17 p 
By Remains at Michaelmas r 7 3 5, being the Deficiency 

of the General Fund, Anno 1 7 3 5, to be made good by 
Parliament, -- 22,944 I.f o ---·-9Zz,780 I 1 It 

This being the 26th Half-yearly Account made up,~ p~rfuant to the Aa: 
of 9 Geo. I. page 367, is humbly prefented the 31ft Day of Jaauary, 
J734, by me. 

J. s~ 
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On Monday the 2d of February, (See page 13 I) it was ordered that the 

proper Officer fhould lay before the Houfe, an Account of aJl the public 
Debts, at the Receipt of hi• Majeftfs Exchequer, due or , ftanding out a~ 
Chrillrnas, 173 5, with the annual lntereft or Sums paid for the fame; the 
faid Account was accordingly pre~nted on the 16th of the fame Month, 
and ordered to Jie on the Table, to be perufcd by the Members ofthe 
Houfe, and was as follows : 

An Account of all the public Debt& at the Receipt of his Majelly's Exche
quer, due or ~andir.g out at Chri!tmas, 1735• with the annual Intereft 
or Sums paid for the fame. 

Principal~ 
Exchequer. I. s. l. 

Annuities for long Terms, being) 
the Remainder of the original I 
Sum contributed and unfubfcri- L 8 6 
bed·totheSouth-SeaCompany, ,...t, 3 •2 75 17 10 

after dedutl;ing what has f.tl!en l 
in by Deaths, _ - J 

Annuities for Lives with Benefit ) 
of Sarvivorfhip, being the ori-s'- I08, 100 0 0 

ginal Sum eilntrib~ted. -
Annuities payable up9n two aDd~ 

three Lives, being the S:.tm re- u
7

•
899 

_g 0 
maining after deducting what 
has fallen by Deaths. -

Annuities at9 ~~r Cent. pe-r Ann.} 
being the Remaind(:.r of ~he 161 ,

1 
oS 6 8 

original Sam u.nfubfctibed to· 
the South-Sea Com.pany, --

Ditto on Lottery -1710, being! 
109

,
290 0 0 

the R-emainder, &c. ~ 
Annuities on the Place A&,. 6 

G . R 3 I z,ooo 0 0 
eo. prJm. eg. --

.AnoQ.itie& on the Nevis and St.~ 
Cbriftophcr's Debentures, at 3 37,821 S I 
per Cent. per Ann. 

Exchequer Billf on .the Victual- ~ 
ing Aa, An~o I-73~, at 3 per .j.Sr,+ooo o o 
~ent. per Awl. - - -· 

;Ditto made out for the Intereft~ 2 200 0 0 . qn old am. exchanged, - J 

Aantiities at 3 I. 1 os. per Cent. 
B!r 1\n.n. for t~e -year 173.1-- t4-.0rOO,ooo o .o 

pw:~espn$altcontin~c1An.I7S 4, ( 
aE +J. per 9ent. per Ann. _ 5 96oJoop o o 

Annual Interell, 
or Sums paid. 

I. s. a. 

131,z5) 10 II 

'·h997 J 8 5 

l.f,OOO 0 0 

]B.,.._oo D o 

Ditto 
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Ditto Anno 17j5, for soo,oool. 

at .f.l. per Cent. per Ann. but 
no Part of tb'is Sum has been 

l borrowed during the Time of 
~his Account. 

Nnte The Land Taxes and 
Duties' on Malt being annual 
Grants, are not charged in this 
Account. 

Nor the r 
1
0oo,ooo, J. charged 

on the Dedua.ions of 6d. per 
Pound. 

Eaft-India Company. 
By twoACls ofParliament9W.III.I 

and two other Acb . 6 and IP I 
Ann~. but the Annuity grant- 1-. 3 zoo ooo o o 1 z8,ooo o o 
ed by the faid Acls was by an \r ' ' 
Att 3 G. II, reduced from 51. 
to 41. per Cent. per Ann. ..J 

Bank of England. 
On their original Fund at 61. (. 

1
,
600

,
000 0 0 

per Cent. per Ann. 5 
For cancelling Exchequer Bills, ~ 

3 Geo. I. at 4 per Cent. per 1, 5oo,ooo o o 
Ann. --

0 0 

6o,ooo 0 0 

Purchafed o~ the South-Sea Com-'l 
4

,000, 000 0 0 16o,ooo 
0 0 pany at dttto ~ S 

Annuities charged on the Dutzes ~ 
on Coals fince Lady Day 1 719, · 1, 750,000 o o 
at 4-l. per Cent. per Ann. -

Ditto charged on the Surplus of~ 
the Fund for Lottery 1 714. 1, 2 so,ooo o o 
at 4-J. per Cent. per Ann. -

Ditto for the Lottery 173 r, at} 
31. per Ce.nt. per Ann. trans- SooJooo o o 
ferrable at the Bank. 

70,000 0 0 

so,ooo 0 0 

2-f.,OOO 0 0 

I. I. .I.J 
To them more for Charges of Management of their l_ 

original Debt - S 400° o o per Ann 
for a proportionable Charge of Management of'l_ 8 8 A 

4.ooo,ocol. purchafed oftheSouth-SeaCompany. S 1 9 3 S per an. 

So.uth-Sea Compaay. 
·on their Capital Stock and An·~ 

.nuities. by Atl 9 Qeo. 1. 29,302,%03 S 6 ,.1. pet Cent. per Ann. - ------ ----·-
To tAem more for Charges of Management - 16,992 19 1 o .Per Ann. 



• 
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The fame Day the Haufe, according to Order, refolved 

itfelf into a Committee, to confider of Ways and Means to 
raife the Supp1y granted to his Majefty, and refolved, Tl\at 
towards raifing the faid Supply, the Duties on Malt, Muin, 
Cyder and Perry, which by an ACt of Parliament of the 8th 
Year of his Majefty's Reign, had Continuance to the 24.th 
Day of June, 1736, fhould be further continued and charged 
upon all Malt, whid1 fhould be made, and all Mum which 
filould be made or imported, and all Cycler and Perry which 
lhould be made for Sale, )Vithin the Kingdom of Great Bri· 
tain, from the :z3d of June, 1736. to the 24th of.June, 1737; 
which~ Refolution was next Day agreed to by the Haufe, 
and a Bill ordered to be brought in, which was accordingly 
afterwards brought in and paffed as ufual. 

The 4th of F~b. the Haufe, according to Order, refolveditfelf 
again into a Committee, to confider of the Supply granted to 
his MajeUy, and refolved, That a Sum not exceeding 79•76o1.
js. an!il 9d. fhould be granted to his Majefty for the Charge 
of the Office of Ordnance for Land Service for the Year r736• 
and that a Sum not exceeding 459ol. 1 3s. and Sd. fhould be 
granted to his Majefiy. for defraying the extraordinary Ex. 
pence of the Office of Ordnance for Land Service, not provid
ed for by Parliament. 

On the 6th, the Haufe refolved, That an humble Addrefs 
fhouhf be prefented co his Majefty, that he ~auld be graci
oufiy pleafed to give Direaions to the proper Officer or Offi
cers to lay before the Houfe the following Account, which 
was accordingly laid before the ,Haufe on the 25th of the 
fame Month, and was as follows : 

Aa A~count'O( what Duties or Impofitions are now payabl~ 
by any A8. or Ads of Affeinbl-y, in any of the Britifh Plan. 
cations in America, on the Importation and ExportatiQn 
of Negroes, Wines, and other ltind of Liquors, or on any 
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, and Shipping, diftin. 
guifhing each Duty or Impofitiol!, and each Colony and 
Plantation. 

BARB AD 0 E S. 
By an Atl pail"ed in 166 3. an Im poft of 4! per Cent. is 

laid on al) dead Commodities of the Growth of this Hland, 
fuipped off the fame, payable in Specie for ever. 

By an Aa paired in 1697, a Duty of one Pound ofGun· 
Eowder per Ton, is laid on all Ships entering there. Per• 
petual. . 

By an Aa paffed in 1705, a ·Duty of ss. a H~ad is laid 
upon every Negro or other Slave imported. 

An 
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An Aa pafi"ed in 1715, lays a Tax of .zol. upon every 

Horfe.or Afs exported. 
By an A a paifed 1 7 I 5, the following Duties ate impofed 

on Goods imported, that are not of the Growth of the Britifh 
Colonies. On every Cwt. of Mufcovado Sugar, 1 Z9. 6d. 
Cwt. of imported Sugar, 11. 5s. Gallon of Molafies, Is. 6d. 
Gallon of Rum, zs. Pound of Cotton, 6d. Pound of Alloe~t 
Is. 6d. Cwt. of fcraped Ginger, JL Cwt. of fca)ded ditto, 
I 05. 

It appears by ~n Account received from Mr. Dottin, Pre
fident of the Council, and Commander in Chief of this I
fland, that in I 7 35, there was, by vertue of a at A a oft he I
Jland, the following Duties paid upon the Importation of Li· 
quors not ofthe Grow'h of Europe, imported in Britifu Ship
ping. OneveryPipeofWine4l.1os. TonofMum :zl. 15s. 
Ton ofBeer, Ale, Cycler, or Perry, 1!. 5s. Gallon of Brandt 
or other Spirits 1 s. Twelve ~art Bottles of any Wine zs. 
Of Beer, Ale, Cycler or perry IS. Of Mum 1s. 9d. 

But the ACt for this Purpofe has not been tranfmitted to 
the Plantation.Office. 

St. CHRIS TOP HERS. 
By an Aa pafi"ed in 1727, an Impoft of 4i per Cent. is 

laid upon all Commodities of the Growth of the Ifiand, 
fhipped off the fame, and payable in Specie for ever. 

By an ACt paffed in 173 z, every Ship entering there, ilia II 
pay half a PQund of Gun-powder, and one Shilling current 
Money per Ton. 

And a Fuzil or 30s. current Money for every 1 oo Tons, 
and 4d. current Money for every Ton unloler or over every 
hundred Tons, beiides the Powder Duty. 

By' an Act paffed in I 722, and by another AB: pa[ed in 
I 7 3 z, the following Im pofts on Liquors are collected. Cur· 
rent Money. 

On everr Pipe -of Madeira Wine imported, z1. Every Pipe 
of the W tfiern Hlands, or mixt with it, 3l. Every Ton of 
French, Rhenifu, or Spanifu, 51. Every Ton of Beer, zl. Eve. 
ry Dozen Bottles of Wine, IS 6d. Every Gallon of Rum, 
zs. 6d. Of Brandy, IS. OfMum,6d. Beer,.Aleand Cyder, 
every 12 Bottles, 1 s. 6d. 

ANTIGUA. 
By an Atl paffe.d in 1668, an [mpoft of 4d. halfpenny per 

Cent. is laid in Specie on Commodities ot the Growth of 
the lfland expOPt;d. 'Perpetual. 

By an ,.Aa paffe~ in 1676, every Velfel entering there,)s 
to pay one Pound of .Gl}n-ppwder per Ton. 

By 
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By an Aa pa«ed in 1697, an Impoft is laid on all Liquors 

imported. 
Madeira Wines per Pipe zl. 1 Of tl1e Weftern Jnands. or 

mixt therewith, per Pipe 41. French, Rhenitb, or Spanifh, 
per Ton 81. knd jf bottled, per Dozen 2s. Beer, .t}le, and 
Cycler per Ton zl. if bottled, per Dozen 1 s. Every Gallon 
of Mum 4-d. of Brandy zs. 6d. of Rum zs. Half the Duty 
to be drawn back on Re-exportation. 

By an Aa paffed in 17 z 1, Goods of the Produce of the 
French Iflands imported to Antigua, pay as foJlows.: 

Every Pound of refined Sugar 9d. Cwt. of !trained or 
MuiCovado Sugar p. Pound of Lump or Powder'd Sugar 4d. 
half·penny. Molaffes per Gallon 6d. Cotton per Pound 6d. 
Ginger per Cwt. 5s. 

By an A a paffcd in 171.6· 7. an add itioD&l Duty of 20s. 

per Pipe is laid on all Madeira Wine. 

NE Y IS. 
By an At\: paffed in 1675, an Impoft of 4d. half-penny per 

Cent. is laid in Specie on all the Commodities of the Growtil 
of the Jfland exported. Perpetual. 

By an Aa pafied in 1 699, a Duty of one Pound of Piftol 
Powder per Ton is laid on every Veffel entering and fraying 
48 Hours. And one Fuzil for every 1 oo Tons. 

By another Atl paffed in 169GJ, a Duty or Impoft is laid 
on every Gallon of Rum imported 2s. Gallon of Molaff'es 
im perted 4-d. 

By an ACl: paired in 1717, the fol1owing Commodities of 
the Produce of the French IOands, imported into Nevis, or 
re-fhipped or ~emoved from one Ship to another in the Har
bours there, fhall _pay, 

Every Cwt. of White Sugar 1 os. Cwr. of Brown ditto 6s. 
Every Gallon of Rum 6s. Gallon of Molafi"es u. 

By an ACt paffed in 1 7 2 5, an lm poll is laid on every Pipe 
of Madeira Wine imported 21. Of the Weilc:rn [£lands·, or 
mixt therewith 4-s. On every Ton of French, Rhenifu, Spa
nHh, Italian, and Canary 81. lf bottled, per Dozen zs. 
Every Ton of Beer, Ale, and Cycler in Cafk zs. If bottled, 
per Dozen Q!!arts IS. T011 of R11m 3s. 

This ACl: was to expire in 17z8, but is fuppofed to have 
been fince continued by fubfequenc Acts, becaufe it appears 
by the Treafurer's Account in 1735, that fuch Duties were 
then collected; but the ACt for continuing the fame has not 
been tranfmined to the Board of Trade. 

1 

MON'TSERRAT. 
By an Aa paffed in 1668, an Impoit of fd. half~penny 

per 
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per Cent. is laid in Specie on rhe Commodities o{,the Growth 
of this Hland exported. Perpetual. 

By an Aa p dfed in i 734• upon every Pipe of Wine im~ 
ported, zs. Every Ton of Beer, zs. Every twelve Bottles of 
Beer, 1 s. Barrel of Cyder, zs 6d. 

JAMAICA. 
By an ACl pa:ffed in 17'z8. Perpetual. 
The followirJg Duties or I mpolts are laid on every Ton 

of Spani!h, or Madeira Wine, 61. Ton of the Wefi:e~n Ill~nds 
or Azores, or mixtt:herewith, 12!. Ton of French, Rhenilh, 
or Portugal, 5 I. Every Gallon of Brandy, Arrack or ot-her 
Spirits, Is. 6d. Every Ton of i1er, Ale, or Cyder, zl. Ton 
of Mum or Metheglin, 31. Cwt. of Gir:ger, 1 )S. Cwt. of 
Mufccvado, or Paimeel Sugar, 3s. Pound of refined Sugar, 
6d.' Of Tobacco, 4d. Of.lndico, 3d. Cotton 3d. Cwt. Ot"Co
coa in V dlels belonging to the I Gand, I 5 s. In any other Vef
fel, Il. 

All Veffels entering inwards from any Place to the Nortli. 
ward of the Tropic of Cancer, one Pound of Gun-powder 
per Ton each Voyage. 

All Veffels trading only. to the Southward of the Tropic 
ofCancer, one Pou"d cfGun-powder per Ton per Annum. 

By temporary Ath paffed in 1734,ljnd 1735, an Impoft., 
is laid on every Slave imported, of II. payable to the Pur
chafer. 

B .AHA MAS. 
By an Act paffed in 1734, the following Duties are col-

1e8ed. 
Every Negro imported direflly from Africa, 6s. Tf im

ported from any Colony in America, having re.fided there fix: 
Months and upwards; ;.J. If not refided there fix Months, 
then but 6s. Every Pipe of Wine of the Madeira or WeHern 
Hland~,. 11. 4d. ·Bee·r, ?.nd Cyder, per Barrel, IS. 6d. 

All Ships and Veffels not built in thofe Hlands, that lblll 
arrive there, or depart from thence, and ihall put on Shore, or 
take on board Goods which fha.IJ pay per Ton each Voyage 
IS. 6d. · ) 

, Duties on Goods exported. 
On every Buihel of Sait, rd. Every Foot of one Inch· 

Plahk, 1 s. 6d. All Plank thicker or thinner to pay in Proper~ 
tion. Every iOO Feet ofTimber, 6s. Tonoife, gJ. 

BERMUDA. 
By an Al't paired in 1690 or 1691, and two additional 

A8s to it, paired ~n 1703 and 172'3, every Veifel belonging to 
the Uland under 40 Tons, fb:1H pay 'each Voya&e zs. if above 

h .. ~ 
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40 Tons, 4s. Velfels belonging to Strangers to pay each 
Voyage pe:r Ton, zs. 

By an All palfed in 1698, an lmpoft is laid on all L~uors 
imported by Strangers not Inhabitants there, viz. For a Hog· 
fhead of Rum or Spirits, not exceeding So GaUons, r/. 10s. 
And all other Catks in Proportion. For every Sort of Wine, 
Cycler, Beer, Ale or Mum, impC!>rted by a Stranger, viz. 
every Pipe of Wine, 31. other Caik.s or Bottles in Proportion. 
Beer, Ale, Cycler and Mum, per Hogfhead, 6s. other t:a1ks 
or Bottles in Proportion. 

N. B. The following Lift of Duties is computed in Carolina 
Money, which is about 700 per Cent. worfe than Sterling. 

SOUTH-C ARO LIN A. 
By an A a paffed in 1 7 2 z-3, and continued by another paf

!ed in 1 7 3 1 • tbe following Duties oflm poft are raifeJ ~ On 
• .every Pipe of Madeira Wine, 6/. Fyal Wine, 10/. On every 

'Gallon of Vinegar, t.d. Rum, .yi. Barrel of Beef, 10s. of 
Cyder from Northern <;olonies, 10s. GaJlon of MoJaffes, 3t1. 
of Lime Juice, 6ti. Q_uart Bottle of Brandy or Rofa Solis, 6J. 
Gallon ditto, in Caflc, zs. Cwt. of Brown Sugar, zs. 6ti. 
White Sugar, ss. Pound of refined Sugar 3d Cwt. of Cocoa. 
151. Pound of Chocol;1te, u: every Cwt. of Tobacco, 15s. 
of Butter, 10s, Ch~efe, ss. Candles, 1 os .. Tallow, 71. 611. 
Salt Fifh~ 5 s. Barrel of Herrings, Mackrel~ or other·. pickled 
Fifh, IOs. Train Oil, 71. 6£ 'Blubber, 51. Pork, 1/. 1 os. 
Cra'nberries, 1 os. Cwt. of Beef, 1 o.r. of brown Bifcuit, u. 311. 
Qf white ditto, zs. 6d. middling Bifcuit, u. half Barrel of 
Flour, 21. 6d. Cwt. of Hams and Bacon, 1/. SOap, 1/. 

On Timber, Plank, Boards, Staves, Shingles, or any other 
Lumber from other Plantations, 20/. per Cenr. 

All other WoOden Ware, 5/. per Cent. 
On every tooo of Bricks from other Plantations, zs. 6J. 

Horfe aml Mare under 15 Hands high, 1o/. On all Negroe 
Slaves direaJy from Africa or any other Place, except Spanifh 
Negroes, if above 1 o Yeats of Age, to/. All Negroes under 
1 o Years of Age, (Sucklings excepted) ;I. On all 'Indians 
importe_d sol. Deer Skins, per Skin 6ti On every Barrel of" 
Pitch and Tar, 1/. Cwt. of fcraped Ginger, 101. of fc:alded 
Ginger, 2s. 6d. Kegg of pickled Slurgeon, zs. 6ti. of ditto 
Salmon, zs. 6d. Pound of ·Preferves, Sweetmeats and Sue
cads, 3d. of Sperma-ceti, zs. 6d. Gallon of dhto Oil, 21 6tl. 
Cwt. of Bees- Wax, 7i. 6d. Bufbel of Peas and Indian Corn 
of Michaelmas 1733, 11. Pound of Indico, 11. Barrel o£ 
Onion!', IOn of Apples or Pears, u. f>d. Pound wt. o£ 
Whalebone, 11. of Beaver, 6ti. Dozen gf Ouer .. .Fox, Cat. 

or 
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or Racoon Skins, IJ. Cwt. or Piem~nto ss. Ton of Log· 
wood, lOs. 

AH European Goods one per Cent. on their prime CoR: 
from Europe, rating the Difference of Exchange at 400 per 
Cent. in the Current Money of Carolina. 

Goods fold or moved from ene Ship to another in the Pro
vince, to pay the fame Duties as if landed, and be entitJed 
to the fame Drawbacks_ 

Duties to- be paid on Goods exported. 
On every Pound of tann'd Leather, zti. Tann'd Calf or 

Deer Skin, Js. Raw Hide, 5s. On every Indian-dreft Deer· 
Skin, a Pound and upwards, 6J. under a Pound, ;J. Raw 
Deer Skin, 6J. 

Goods imported. 
On ~very Negro above to Years old from America, soL 

under 10 Years old, r;l. except new Negroes who had not 
been fix Months on Shore in 'America. On every Spanifh 
Negro, Indian, Muaee or .Mullatto, per Head, I r;ol. 

All Goods re-exported in 6 Months imported, fhall be al
lowed a Drawback of tbree fourth Parts of the Duty paid on 
Importation. 

By an Atl pa1fed in 1734, the further additional Duties 
are raif~d in the Nature of Port Duties fol'fortifying Charles 
Town. 

On every Pipe ofMad.eira Wine, 4/- GaHan of Ram, sti. 
of MolaSfes, z.d. Barrel of Flour, 21. 6J. Cwt. of Mufcova
do Sugar, zs. 64. CJayed Sugar, 51. 

GE 0 RG I A. 
There has hitherto been no Atl paired for laying Duties of 

Importation or Exportation in this Province. 

NOR rr H CAR 0 L.I N A. 
There are no Laws of this Province il\ the Plantation· 

Office, laying Duties of Importation or Exportation. 

Y 1 RGINJ .A. 
By an AB: paired in t68..:>, Jay a an Impofl on all Tobacco 

uported. Perpetual. 
On every Hogllead, z.s. Sterling. 
The fame for every sao lb. we. exported, in Bulle, and pro· 

portionable for a greater or lelfer ~antity. 
Lays a[fo a Tonage Duty, 

qr 1 half lb. of Gunpowder, and 3 lb. of Shot per Ton, 
or Is. 3J. And 6/. per Poll for every Perfon imported, ex-
cept Mariners. - · 

h :. iy 
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By an Aa p'afied in t705, an Impofi is laid on the fellow~ 

iog Goods exported for the Ufe of the C?llege erected in 
tbar Co any, viz. 

On every raw Hide exported, 3d. tanned ditto, 6d. dreft 
Buck Skin, I d. halfpenny, undreH ditto, 1 d. dreit Doe Skin, 
td. halfpenny Undreilditto~qn.PoundofBever, 3d. O:her 
Skin, zd. Wild Cat &kin, 1 d. halfpenny, Mink Skin, 1d. 
Fox, 1 d halfpenny, 12 Racoon Sk.ins, 3d. 12 Muik. Rat, zd. 
every Elk Skin, 4-d. halfpenny. 

An Aa paffed in 17z6, Jays a Duty on Liquors imported, 
Part expired; but by that.Partofit ttill in Force, · 

Every Gallon of Rum, Brandy, and other difiilled Spirits 
importe9, and everyGallon of Wine,. pays until the Year 173 7• 
1d. Sterlir1g. 

By an AB: pa:ffed in I 7 3 z, every Gallon of Rum, Brandy, 
and other diililled Spirits, and every Gallon of Wine, fuall 
pay 3d. Ster>ling, except fuch Liquors as are imported di! 
reCl.ly from Great Britain. 

MAR rL AN D. 
By an AR paff'ed in 1704. a Duty of zs. per Hogfhead ia 

·laid on all Tobacco exported, half to the Proprietor~ and 
halt to the Governor. 

By an AEI: paifed in 1704-, all fcrfons not being Inhabi
tants in rhe Province, and exporting Beef, Pork, or Bacon, 
fhall pay, for ·dried Beef find Bacon, per C.:wc. u. undried 
Pork and Beef, per Barrel, IJ. · 

By an ACt patTed in I 704, a Duty of 3d. per Ton is )aid 
upon the Tonage of all Ships entering th<tt Province, except 
f•.1ch as, hQtJa fide, were built in, or belong to the People of 
th:u Pruvincc. · 

By an Aet paffed in 1 i 1 5, a Duty is laid on the following 
Goad~ imforted, viz. 

On evrry Gallon of Rum, Sp.iri~s. Wine and Brandy im
p~rted by Land~ 9d. by Water, 3d. every lriih S~:rvant im
ported,· u. Negro, l.r • .:>t•:rling. 

The Government of this Province is in a Proprietor, who 
· h not obliged by his Chant:r to tranfmit to the Crown fuch 
L:tws <~s are paffed there, lor Approbation or Difallowance, 
bu~ ti.e Proprieto~ being a Rowan Catholic in 1689, King 
William and ~cen Mary took the Province under their Pro
uftion, and p;·oinred ;: Governor, and Queen Anne did the 
{:Jml'; and during th t Time Lht Laws of tl1e Province were 
lr<xnfmitted fur Approbation, amongft which ·the foregoing 
are found. 

P E N S I L Y A N 1 A. 
Is a Proprietary Government, and there are no Atls of 

thj 
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this Province tranfmitted to the Plantation-Office, laying 
Duties of Importation or· Exportation. 

NEW JERSEr. 
By an Atl: pafft:d in 1725, a Duty is laid on the follow

ing Goods exported. 
On every Bufhel of Wheat or Wheat-Meal unbolted, Is. 

every 1000 Staves of 35 Inches long, or under, 15s. it above 
3S· and under 46 Inches long, II. above 45 and under s6. 
1/. lOS. 56 lnch~s )ong and upwards, 2/. 1000 of heading 
of any Sort, 1/. 10s. Bolt that Staves or Heading can be 
made of, 9d. 

By an Aet paired in 1730, Jays a Duty on tQelmportatioR 
of every Perfon convifled cf Murder, Felony, &c. 5/. 

By an Atl: paffed in 1733, a D11ty of 40 Shillings per 
Ton j5 laid on all Copper exported to any other Plantation. 

N E 11'- r 0 R K. 
A Duty is laid on the Importation, on every S!a,ve four 

Years old and upwards, direClly from Africa, z/. from all o.,. 

ther Places, 4/. Pipe of Wine, z/. p. Gallon of Rum, Bran
dy, or other dillill'd Liquors or 51 rub, zd. halfpenny. Gallon 
of Rum or Spirits diftilled in the Province, Wllolly or in Part 
from Molatfes, 2d. halfpenny, too/. Value ofEuropean or 
Indian Goods imported from the Britifh lflands in the Weft
Indies, 5/. Cwt. of Cocoa, 41. 

By an Aa paffed in 173 z, a Du,ty is laid on every Piece 
of Strouds fold at Ofwego, 1 os, on every Gallon of Rpm,· Js. 

By an Act paired in 1734, a Duty of 3s. current Mon9 
per Ton, is laid on all Veftt:ls entering in, ortleal'ing out,~
cept Ve!fels built in che Colony, or wholly owned by the In
habitants thereof, or the Inhabitants of Great Britain; and 
coa1ling Ve!fels between Cape Henlopen and New Hamp
fuire inclufive, and Whaling Velfels. 

By another ACl paffed in 1734, a Duty is ]aid on empty 
Cafks imported. On every empty Hogfhead, u. 6d. Light 
Tevice, u. Barrel or fmaller Cafk, 9d. Flour or Bread Bar..:. 
rel. u Flour or Bread half-Barrel, 7d. halfpenny. 

By an Atl paifed in 1734, a Du~y is laid on every Barrel 
of Cycler imported, Is. on every Barrel of Pork, 3s. on eve
ry Barrel of Beef, zs. with an Exemption in Favour of Cyder, 
Pork, and Beef, from Ntw York. 

MAS S A C H V S E .'F S. 
By an ACl: pafi"ed in 1734, the following Duties were laid 

on Goods and Merchandizes imported, and on the !onnage 
of Shipping, viz. On every Pipe of Wine from the W~Hern 

Ifland"s, 
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Jflands, ti. lOJ, the Canaries, z/. 5'· Madeira, 1/. rss. and 
all other Sorts, d. ISS· floglhead of Rum, 1/. 1 os. Sugar, 
%I. Molafffs, u. Tobacco, 1/. 1p. Ton of Logwood, il· 
on all other Good~. 3ti. on every zos. Value; all Goods imi 
ported from· Great Britain expected. 

All Molalfes and Rum belonging to Foreigners fhall pay, 
for every Hogfuead of Molafi"es, ss. 'of Rum,' 61. All facb 
Liquors or Goods imported from any other Place than of their 
Growth, fuall pay d~uble. . 

Every Vefi'et coming to Trade in this Province, (except 
ihipsallowtd in the Protl'ince, or belonging to Great Britain, 
or to Penfylvania, New Jerfey, New Yorlt, Connecticut, 
Rhode-Ifiand, or New Hampfhire,) fhall pay each Voyaae 
5s. per Ton, or one Pound of good new Piftol Powder for 
every Ton Burthen, (faving for that Part owned in Great 
Britain or this Province, or the aforefaid Governments) which 
are exempted. 

N E 1P' HAM P s'H 1 R E. 
By an Afl: paffed. in I 702, a Duty is laid on the Tonage 

of all Shipping, viz. one Pound of good new Gllll-powder in 
Specie, for each Ton fuch VeKel contains. 

N 0 Y .A S C 0 '{ I .A. 
A new Government not fufliciendy fettled to efiablifh an 

Ai"embly, ;~.nd therefore cannot malte Laws or raife Taxes. 

N E W F 0 UN D L A N D. 
Not allowed to make Laws, nor feveral other Privileges 

vjoy'd by other Plantations. 

Votes on the On the 11th, the Hoafe, according to Order, refolved itfelf 
Supp.ly. again into a Committee, to confider of the Supply granted to 

his Majefty, and came to the following Refolutions: 
1. ThataSum not exceeding zr7,26f9/. 41· 1oJ. fhould 

be granted to his Majefty for the. Ordinary of the Navy, (in~ 
eluding Half.pay to Sea Offic;;ers) for the Year 1736. 

Smit.'twark 
IJ~oCUon. 

2. That a Sum not exceeding to,ooo/. Jhould be granted 
to his Majefiy upon Account, towards the Support at .the Roya.l 
:H()fpital of Greenwich, for the better Maintenance of th• 
Seamen of the faid HofpitaJ, worn out and become decrepid 
in the Service of their Country. 

3· That a Sum not exceeding Z4,)ISI.los.fbQuldbe 
granted to his Majefiy upon Account, for Out-Penfioners of 
Chelfea Hofpjtal, for the Year 1736, which Refolutions were 
next Day agreed to by the Haufe. 

Tbe Houfe, having on the 1oth, begun to hear the Matter 
of the P~tition of Rithard Shepplrd, Efq; complaining of an 

IIDdUC 
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uudue l!letlion a~d Return for the Borough of -Southwark, 
in the County of Surry, in purfuance of the Order of 
the Haufe, and having proceeded m the faid Hearing on 
the Thurfday following, the Petitioner, af[er he had examined 
all his Wimeffes in .Support of his Petitio~, was advifed to 
give up the Affair; whereupon Mr. Heathcote, the them fit
ting Member, was prevailed on not to _give the· Haufe the 
Trouhl-e.of examining any Witnefi'es in Support of his-Right, 
or to pulh tbe Affair any 'furtber; fo th<•t on the Tuefday af-

. ter, -being tbe 17th, .tht:Houfe refolved, nem. t4n. that George 
Heathcote, Efq; was duly eletled a Burgefs to ferve in thi• 

. prefent Parliament for the Borough of Southwark, in the 
County ofSurry. 

On the 19th, his M.ajefty came to the Hm.fe of Peo~rs, and Royal A:ffene 
gave the ]loyal Affe·nt to the ACl for coqtinuing the Duties g1ven to f~vt'
on Malt, Mum, Cyd'er and Perry, in that Part of Great Bri- rill Acts. 
tain called England; and fo11 granting to his Majefiy certain. 
Duties u~on Malt, Mum, Cyder an_d Perry, in that Part of 
Great Britain called Scotland, for the Service of the Year 
1736. 

The 2oth, Sir John Ruthout prefented to that Houfe (ac- Bill for regn. 
cording to Order) a Bill for the farthef regulating EleCliom IJungEl~:ttio.nt 
of Members to ferve for the Commons in Parliament, in that 
Part of ,Great Britain called England, containing fome Re-
gulationJI for preventing Difputes about Eletl:ions, efpecially 
with refpea to Counties. This Bill was then received, read 
a firfl: time, and ordered to be printed : On the Tburfday 
following it was reacl a fecond time, and ordered to be com-
mitted: On Wednefday the 24th ofMarch, the Haufe refolv-
ed itfelf into a Committee on the faid Bill, and made fome 
Progrefs; but as it is very difficylt to frame a Bill of that 
Nature, fo as to prevent any danger of Grievances arifing 
from it, fomeDifficulties were ftarted in the Committee, which 
occafioned the poltponing of the Bill to another Sefiion. 

On the zsth of February, (See page 148) the Hoafe refolv. Votes on the 
ed itfelf into a Committee, to confider further of the Supply Supply. 
granted to his Majefty; and came to the following Refolu-
tions. viz. 

I. That the Sum of s6.zsol. !hould be granted to his Ma
jefty on Account ofth~ Subfidy payable to the King of Den .. 
~ark, purfuant to the Treaty bearing Date the 29th Day of 
September, 1734, for the Service ot the Year 1736. 

2. That a Sum not exceeding 46,7SoJ. 1 Ss. lhould be 
granted to his Majefiy, upon Account for reduced Officers of 
his Majefiy's Land Forces and Marines, for the Year 1736. 

3· That a Sum not exceeding 382S fuould be granted to 
his Ma)etly, for paying of Penfion& to the Widows of fuch 

. rcducCf.i 
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reduced Officers of h-is Majefty's Land Forces and Marine~, 
as died upon the Ellablithment of Half-pay in Great Britain, 
(and who were married to them before the ;. 5th Day of De. 
cember, t716) for the Year 1736. _ 

4• Thac a Sum not exceeding z T,og6/. gs. Sd. ibould b~ 
granted to his Maje~y, to rna ke go~ the Deficiencies of the 
Grants for the Serv1ce of the Year I 7 3 5. 

Which Refolutions were next Day reported, and agreed 
to by the Haufe. 

The fame Day it was ordered that the proper Officer fho.uld 
lay before the Haufe an Account -of the feveral Sorts and 
Q!Jantities of Corn, which had been exported from Chriftmas, 
1734, to Chrillmas, I 736; as alfo from what Places and 
Ports, and in wh.at ~amities they had been exported, toge
ther with an Account of the Bounty that had been paid 
thereon. 

This Account was prefented on Monday the Bth of March, 
and was as fallows, viz. · 



An Account of the feveral Sorts and Q!!antities .of Corn, which have been exported from Chrillmaa, 1734• to ChrHtmas, •73S. 
alfo from what PJaces and Ports, and in what ~antities they have been exported; together with' an Account of the Bounty 
chat has been paid thereon. 

Ports. Barley. 

- I ~f~~ \¥.I ARundel 
Barnfiaple 

Beaumaris 
Berwick 
Biddeford 
Blackney aod Clay 
Bridlington 
Brifiol 
Bridgewater 

... Chefier 
Chichefier 
Colchefier 
Cowes 
Dartmouth 
Dover 
Exeter 
Falmouth 
Harwich 
Huil 
lpfwich 
Liverpoole 
Lynn Regis 
Mal don. 
M1lford 

6oo 
81 

23961' 

1
- 1127 

628 

I 

I 
J 

603 

68; l 689 
2537 
42 9 

7693l 335 
6zz 

8641 
S74~ 

)ll 

7 

~I 
4 
5 
4 

!I 
i] 
t 

Ma1t. Oatmeal. Rye. 

~;66 I B.; r ~'"·[B·fo: l ~Irs • • l a;;. I 
4 25 

9369 

x s5 50 I 
Il,339 

8o631 394 . 

'7···· I 

4 
3 

2 

I 

·.1 

I I 

I 
1>79l ·I 

71 .\ 

sSJ I ' 

18 

I 

H91 
I. 

I 
fj 

Wheat. Bounty. _\_1_1 __ 
!'<.!trs. Bujh. /, ; s.. d. 

J 3,090 44-7 I 8 I 
12 I 25;15 7 
41 10: 5 

10,944 3094 1 I ) 

29 2 5 I 48 i 5 3 ~ 
Z54 1066;19 6 

554 5 ,_., 

l9J 
8t48 
1510 
22fi 

3 

8' 6 5 
,308,•7 6 

78;10 11 

97 't6 10 ~ 
3941 4 4 '""""' 

313 
4015. 
1134 
728 

1200 

37321-
..z:zBz 
99: 

67781 
6~o 

2]96 

4 I 463 6 6 
-4! 646 II 6 

2 395 9 

I 
1057 819· zl 1405 4 z 

223 18 9 
377 1 5 

4 22JI 
5 728 61 3 

3 J 4534 41 6 

1 150 I 
+ 778 9 



P01ts. 

Mine head 
Nt"Wbaven 
Padllow 
Penz!ince 
Plymouth 
Poo]e 
Ponfmouth 
Sandwich 
Shoreham 
Southampton 
Stockton 
WellS 
Weymouth 
Wiibech 
Whitehaven 
Whitby. 
Yarmouth 
London 

' 
Rye; Wh"eat. Bounty. 

~trJ. I Bu;.l ~Irs. I B:;.l ..... .tt-trs. 1¥,1 !!Q- rs. I B:j J: !:17 
702 7 ' 21 I 7 i 6 

I I I l 1 ~~~ l 7 ~~; .r 8 

690 I I 8] I 3 -I 0 13 I~~~ 3 3 ~~ I 8! 7 
2190 21 824-5 1 1 ,. 16,8]6 4 5523 , I: 3 
3 4-9 3 59 5 3 248 5 7 10 8 5 I B 7 

.f-890 2842 7 3007 4 1821 6. 1 

I 3~i! .. 16:.::: I I ··7 9:~~ I : :8~ ::~,. ~ ~ 
zz6 1 z8 S 3 .... 

216 ~ _ 659 · •9 •. 16 3 L....J 

Barley. 

I 
~~~s5l ~ 1 

898 I 
118 

Malt. Oatmeal. 

, 1 5 4 3 17 II 

9802 I 92,374 7 494- 5938 3 f3,6zg I 7; I O I 
f2. 6 • 5 6 10 

8914 6 2101 6 39 6 5 I 59,784 Z 16,429_ 5. 2 -------'1 57·520 I-; 1219·78'/-:; I' l9Z0 161 13291.--:; } .• 53·34317f-72·433/:-;~-; 
I 

By Barley I -7190 -- Ill 

. Clljlom-houfl, Lon. 
ti111J 8 Mar, 1735. 

By Malt z6, 43"1 I 8 
• By Oatmeal 240 _ I IQ 

I Exam·. J n 0 d, Aj. Gent. I By Rye \ 23 z 1 3 3 
By Wheat 38)335 18 6 ----
Total 72,+33 I z 7 
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Feb. 27th, (See page 149) That towards raiung the:two Sbi11ing8 

Suppiy granted to his Majetty, the Sum of two Shi!•ings inL ~·;,P?ll~~ 
the Pound, and no more, lbould be raifed in the Ytar, 1"36,ttd.' · ax v 
upon Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments. Penfion~, Offices, 
and perfonal Eilates, in that PArt of Great Britain called 
England, in Wales. and in the Town of Berwick upon 
Tweed; and that a proportional Clafs (according to the 
ninth Arnde of the Treacy of Union) fhould be laid upon 
that Prrt of Great Britain called Scotland. 

And then a Btll or Bdh~ were ordered to be brought'in pur~ 
fuant to the faid Refolutions. 

On the 5th of March, his Honour the Mafier of the Rolls, Mortmain Bill 
moved for Leave to bring in a Bill to reftrain the D1fpofition bro,.g ~ n ny 
of Lands, whereby the fame become unalienable; wnit:h f;.Jul<.ph Je
was accordingly grantrd, and the Maller of the Rolls, Mr. 

1 

Ord, Mr. Glanvi}:e, and Mr. Plumer, were ordered to pre-
pare and brjng in the fame. This Bill was prefented to the 
Houfe by the Mailer of the Rolls, on the 1oth of the fame 
Month, and being received, was then read a firH Time, and 
ordered to be read a fecond Time. Next Day t~e Houfe 
ordered the faid Bill to be printed, and it was read a fecond 
Time on the 18th, and committed to a Committee of the 
whole Houre. 

From the 17thofthis Month to the6rh ofthe next,Peti
tioni again11: ·the Qtakers Tythe Bill (See page 1 p. and 17 4) 
were received from halfthe Clergy ofthe Kingdom. 

Thefecond reading of the f<Jid.Bill having be·~n put offProceed:ngs 
to Monday the IZth of April, after reading the Order of the on tht«!_~aker• 
Day for that Purpofe, the Counfel for and againfl: the Bill Tyth~:-~lll. 
were called ill, and the Bill being then read a fecond Time. 
and the feveral Petitions above-mentionr:d· b·~ing alfo read, 
the Counfel for the Petitioners of the Province of Canter-
bury were heard, in Anfwer to whom the Counfel for the Bill 
were heard ; and then the Counfel for the Petitioners of tne 
Province of York were heard by way of Rrply: After 
which· the Counfel being withdrJwn, Mr. See1ker oper.ed 
the Bill to the Hou(e; and then a Motion being made, that 
the 14thSetlion of an ACt made in the zzd and 23d Ytarsof 
the Reign ot'King Charles II intitled. An act f,)r the bt:ttcr 
Settlement of the Maintenance of Parfons, \, lC::trs and Cu-
rates in the Parilhes of the City of London, burnt by the 
dreadful Fire there, might be read; the fame was read ac~ 
cordingly. 

The Reafon, as may be fuppofed, for readir.g this Seetion 
was, becaufe by a Claufe in the Bill, even as it then 
flood, it was propofed to be enaaed thus, That if the An
nual Value of fuch Tythes, Oblations. and other ecclcfialhca I 

i 2 D~~ 
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D11es, Rights, Payments, or Church Rates before-mentioned, 
doth not, nor fhall not exceed the Sum of in fuch Cafe, 
no OEaker or ~akers fhall he filed or profecuted, for1 or on 
Accoont of the fal}le, in any other Manner, than as before 
pirdl:ed, or in any other Court; neither fhall any fuch 
Tyrhs, Oblations, or other ecclefiaftical Dues, Rights, Pay. 
ptents, or ~hurch Rates, net exteeding the faid yearly Value 
of .. be recoverable ag.tinft ~akers in any other Court 
whatfoever,,nor in any other Manner, than as by this Atl is 
diretl~:d, \ unlefs the Title of fuch Tythes be in Q!eflion. 

This Claufe, in all the Petitions prefented by the Clergy a
gainfi tf.e Bill, was called, An excwding them from th~ Be
llefi. of the Laws then in being for the recovery of Tythes 
and other Dues, and thereby punjng the Clergy of the efta
blifhed Church upon a worfe Foot th;;n rhe rt:H of his Ma
jelty"s SubjeCt~; ;:herefore the faid Section wa~ read, in order 
to thew th<~t ~he afiigning of a proper :\leLhod for the recovery 
of any Right, and excluding the Perfons imitled, from any 
other Remedy, was not a putting of fuch Perfons qpon a 
wor(e fcpt than the rdl of his rlilajefiy's, Subjetls, nor was it 
.,vithout Precedent; for by the aforefaid Att of K·pg Charles 
II. all Suits for the recovering of Churc~ ~ates or Aif. fs
ments, within the City of London, are to be brought bef..,re 
the Lord Mayor, or, upon ~i~ N~gle~to execute the Powers 
thereby granted, befon;: the ~crp Chancellor, or Ke,:per of 
of the Great Seal, or two Baro-n~ of the Exchequer; and, 
by the faid Setlion. it ~s· ena:tl!!d, That no Court or juJ~e 
lhall hold P',·' r_,f Money due by virtue of rhat Aft, other 
than th~ Pe~~; ... ,,, thereby antf.or;zFd; and yet lhe Clergy of 
Lor.d .m never had tcmp!ained, nor could compl~in,that they 
were excluded from the B;:nefit of the Laws of.cheir Country, 
or tha~ they were ·put upon a worfe f~ot 'han the refl of his 
~lajdty's St.:bjeEts. ' 

Afer "read~ng the aforefaid SeClion, a Motion was made 
fur committing ~he Bill, upon wh1ch there enfued a long 
Debate, and upon Plllting the Qudlion, for committing the 
Bill, it was, upon a DivHion, C.lrried in the Affirmative by 
zz 1 to 84, and ordered acc~rdingly; after which it was re· 
iolved, that the Bill Should be committed to a Committee 
of the whale Haufe. 

R.oyal A f'f..:nt On the z4tla Day of March, his Majefty came to the Haufe 
~."1't'Bnillt~> t..:v~- ot Peers, and gave the Royal Affent to the five following 
1

" ~. bl' B'Il . pu IC I S, )'lZ, 

An ACt. for granting an Aid ~o his Majelly by a Land-Tax 
to be raifed in Great Britain, for the Service of th~ Yeaf 
1716. . . . . 

~n 
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An Aft fer punithing Mutiny and Defertion,' ~nd for the 

better Payment ofthe Army and their Quarters. 
An A a to repea I the Statute made in the ftrfi Year of the 

Reign of King James I. intitled, An ACl. againft Conjuration,. 
Witchcraft, and dealing with evil and wicked Spirits, except 
fo much thereof as repeals an Act of the fifth Year of the 
Reign of Queen Elizabeth,_ againft Conjurations, Enchant
ments, and Witchcrafcs ; and to repeal an Act paffed in the 
Parliament of ~cot1and, in th~ ninth Parliament of Queen 
Mary, intitled, Anentis Witchcrafts; and for punifhing fuch 
Perfons as pr~tend to c~ercife or ufe any kind of Witchcraft, 
Sor~ery, Enchantment, or Conjuration. 

An Aa to indemnify Perfons, who have omitted to 
read the Prayers. and make and fubfcribe the Declarations, 
direCted to be read, n1ade, and fuofcribed, by the Atl of Uni
formity of the thirteenth' and fourteenth Year of the Reign 
of King Charles II. within the Time limited by Law ; and 
for allowing further Time for doing thereof. . 

An Atl: to amend an Atl: paffed in the feventh Year ofthe 
Reign of his late Majefiy King George I. entitled, An Aa 
to preferve and encourage the Wootlen and Silk Manufaaur~ 
of this Kingdom~ and for more effedual employing the Poor, 
by prohibiting the Ute and Wear of all printed, painted, 
ftained, or dy'd Callicoes in Apparel, Houfhold-Stuff, Furni. 
ture, or otherwife, after the 25th Day of December, 173z, 
(except as is therein excepted) fo far as relates to Goods made 
of Linnen, Yarn, and Cotton-Wooll, manufactu('d in Great 
Britain. 

And to feven Private Bills. 
On the z,;t}J of March, a Petition of the Chancellor, Ma{ Cambridge and 

ters and Scholars of the V niverfi~y of Cambridge, was pre- Ox.for~ Pt:titi
fented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth, That the Univer-: agatr~ft: the 
fity, and the feveral Colleges therein, were feunded and en- onmam BilL 
dowed for the maintaining fit PerfoM in the Study of ufeful 
.{(nowledge,. and the bringing up Youth in Learning, Vir-
tue and Religion; and that they had hi'iberto purfued thofe 
Ends with great Indullry and Succefs; and that many extel-
Jent Books had been written by the Members thereof for the 
Service of Religion. and many u(eful Difcoveries and great 
Improvements made in Arts and Sciences; and that many 
()f the Nobility and Gentry, had by their- Academical Educa. 
tioo, been fo well fitted for the Service of the Church and 
State, as to have proved the Ornarpents and Supports of both ; 
and that the U ni verfity had at all Tjmes before been thought 
worthy of the Countenance of the Legiflature, and continU·· 
ally favoured by Perfons of all Orders and Degrees, eminent 
for Wifdom and public Spirit,; and chat, if the Bill to re-
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ftrai.D P lienations of Lands fhould pafs into a Law without 
Amendment, it would, as the Petitioner~ apprehend, be at
tended with Confequences greatly prl·ju,'Ical to dwm at that 
Time, and much more fo in fime to come. bec:~ufe It would, 
jn a great Meature, prevent all.Dnnattons to fupply prefent 
or future Deficienc1es, or for any ot11er wife and' g1ear Pur
pofes,.how ufefal and nece{i:try foever they m1ght b"' t~ought; 
and that a confid~rable Part of their Revenue arofe from An
:auiti~s and other «ertain Payments iffu;,,g Qut ~f Unc1s and 
other Eilates; and that many of thofe Payments hwing been 
:fixed in the Reign of Qut:en E1 iZ:t beth. and tlill continui r g 
invariably the [;o,me, .were then, Py the great F11U of Mo:c•y 
fince that Time, funk fo far bdow thetr anginal Vdu,e, as 
to be infuflicient to anfwer the Purpofes, for which they are 
defigned; and that feveral Headfhip- were und.t.;r 120, fnme 
under 1 ooJ. per Ann. and that the Salaries of 1ome Protdfor~ 
Jhips were under 50/ per Ann. and others, as thofe of Botany, 
Anatomy. and Ciuiftianity, had no Endowment at all ; and 

·that the Income of much the greaten. Part of their Fellow. 
fhips was under fixty, of many under forty, flffome fo low as 
thirty. and twenty, and fifteen Pounds per Ann. and that 
many of their Scho(arlhips and ·Exhibitions amounted not to 
above fix, four, and three Pounds per Ann. and that fome 
were even under thofc fmal! Sums ; and that many poor 
Students had neither Scholadhip nor Exhibition to help to
wards their Maintenance; and that the Number of Ad vow. 
fons in moft Colleges was very fmall in Proportion to t~e 
Number of Fellows·, and therefore praying the Houfe to ex
cept that Univerfity, and thefeveral Colleges therein, "out of 
the faid Bill. Which Petition was ordered to be referred to 
the Committee of the whole Houle, to whom the faid BiH 
was committed. · 

Next Day a Petition of the Chancellor, Matters and Scho-
lars of the Univerfity M Oxford, in behalf of themfelves and 
the feveral College~ and Halls within the faid Univerfity, 
was prefented to the· Haufe, nn~ read ; fetting forth, That 
the Petitioners apprehended, that by the Bill then depending 
before the Haufe, to reHrain the Difpditions of Lands, where. 
by d1e fame become unalienable, and theirSuccefiors might be 
deprived of the Afiitlance ot future Bt:nefaClions, and the 
~haritable Donations of fuch, as might be difpofed to pro· 
mote the pious Intentions, for which that ancient U niverfity 
was founded ; and that the Petitioners were by their Con
fiitution entirely founded in Charity, and muft ever continue 
to depend upon it ; and that f\Otwithfianding the large Bene
fatlions with which they had been formerly endowed, yet 
many of the Societies were fo meanly provided for, that.the 
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pious Defigns of their Founden mull: remain imperfea, with-
our futt.re Bcnef~a·ons 1 wl.ich h~d been found by long Ex· 
penence ro rile by f~ch ~~w Degrees, that the Petitioners 
hope: th:'t, when then Caie was duly confidered, they would -
Dor be thought to be: Within any of the ,general Mifchiefs 
that •t.tg!.t arife from Alienations in Mortmain; and that. 
as the1r prefent Pofi'effions were inconfiderable in ref pea of 
the great Number ot Perfons that were maintained out of 
them, and that as the Donations they then enjoyed, as well 
as thofe they might afterwards receive. muft be folely appro
Friated to the Advancement of ReJigion and Learning; for 
thefc Rea ions they hoped, that no Difficulties or Difoourage
ments would be put in the Way of tftofe, whofe pious and 
charitable Intentions might difpofe them to give their Affift
ance towards rendering t~ Univer:fity in general, as well as 
tt.t: 1evera:. Societies of it, more inftrumental in promoting 
thofe great and necdfary Ends ; and that the Petitioners there
fore hoped, they fuould be exempted from the Reftraints 
mentioned in the B1ll; or that they fhould meet with fuch 
Relief trorn that Haufe, as to the Houfe Jhould feem meet. 
Which Petition was likewife referred ro the Committee. 

On the z6th, the Haufe of Commons refolv'd itfelfi.Dto a. 
Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider further of the 
Supply granted to his Majefty, and came to the following 
Relolutions, which were reported and agreed to on the ~th, 
yjz 

To grant to his Majefiy, 
1. The Sum of 22,944J', 14-J. for making good the Defi- Votes on tile 

ciency of the general Fund. Supply .. 
2 The Sum of 2•h570I. u. 7d. to make good the Sink

ing Fuod, the like Sum paid out of the fame for Intereft on 
the :•.lillion lent on Credit of the Salt Duties, for the Supplies 
of the Year 17 34-, purfuant to a CJaufe in an Aa of Parlia
ment, pafs•d in the 7th Year of his Majefiy's Reign. 

3. The Sum of 1 o,ooo/. towards the Maintenance of the 
Britifh Forts and Settlements belonging to the Royal African 
Company of Eogland on the Coaft of Africa. 

4· The Sum of 1 o ooo/. towards fettling and fecuring the 
Colony of Georgia in America. 

5. The s urn of I I ·48 s'· 4-S. 5 tl. to make Satisfaflion to 
Humphrey Bell, (the 1urviving · Affignee of the Eftate and 
EffeCts of William Ellins <Jnd Edmond Farrington, againfi: 
whom a Commifiion of Bankruptcy ifi'ued} Suitor of the 
Court ot Chancery 1n 1726, fo m1!Ch of his Debtand De
mand from one of the Ma1ten of the faid Court, as then re· 
mained unfatisfy-d. 

6. The 
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(ltber Petitt· 6. The Sum of 30,1 67/. towards the Buildings, Rebui1d
onsagaiJ:'ft: t~e ings. and Repairs of his Majefiy's Ships for the Year 17 36. 
Mortmam Bdl. On the 31ft of the fame Month, a Petition of the Governors 

of the Charity for Relief of the poor Widows and Children 
of Clergymen, was prefented to the ·~oufe, and read; fetting 
forth, That by Letters Patent of Ktng Charles II. the Peti
tioners were confiituted a Corporation, for Relief of the poor 
Widows and Children of Clergymen, and made capab:e in 
the Law, to take Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, not 
exceeding the yearly Valu-e of zooc/, and alfo Goods, Chat
tels, and Things of what ~ature and ~ality foever, and to 
alienate and d,fpofe of the fame; which Capacity was en
larged by his late tlajefty King George I. to 3000!. a 
Year more, and that the Infiitution of that Charity had been 
fo well efteemed, and fupported by fo many pious and well
difpofed Perfons, that the Petitioners had, for divers Years 
paft, been able to make a Diftribution of 5/. a Year to above 
8oo Widows of very poor Clergymen, and to put out many 
of their Children yearly to ufeful Trades, who otherwife 
muft have been burthenfome to their refpecHve Parifhes. and 
their Children lefs ufeful to the Commonwealth, an Ac
count whereof had been a9nua1Ty printed and publilhed; and 
that the Objecb of that Charity were far more n~;~merous, 
than the Petitioners could provide for, out of their certain 
annual Revenues1 and cafual Benefatlions, their certain annu
al Revenues nor exceeding 3000/. a Year; and therefore, as 
that Charity was fo well founded, and for fo good Purpofes, 
and that Corporation refirained from accepting Lands beyond 
sooo/. a Year, and thofe alienable in the Difcretion of the 
Petitioners, praying. that that Corporation might be wbotly 
excepted out of the Bill then depending in that Houfe, for 
reftraining the Difpofitions of Lands, whereby the fame be
came unalienable, or that fuc:h Provifion might be made there
by, that· that Corporation might enjoy the Benefits intended 
them by the faid Royal Grants, and that the fame might be 
preferved to them, .to the full Extent thereof. No Motion 
being made for referring this Petition to the Committee, it 
was ordered to lie upon the Table. 

I 

On the zd of Aprii, a Petition of the Governors of the 
Bounty of Queen Anne, for the Augmentation of the Mainte. 
mance of the poor Clergy, was prefented to the Haufe and 
read; fetting forth, That the t"id Governors wore made a 
Body corporate by her late Majefly Queen Anne, in the 3d 
Year of her Reign, in purfuance of an Act of Parliament, 
impowering her to fettle upon them the Revenue of the FirJl
Fruits and Tenths, for the Augmentation of the Maintenance 
of the poor Clergy, and to make Rules and Orders for the 
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tegular A.dmmtltratiOn ot the tame, by winch Statu~e Licence 
was given to, all and every Per{on or-Perfons, by DeeJ en
f.)lled, in fuch l\fanrer, and within fuch Time, as was di
reeh·d by the Statute m?.de in the 27th Year ofthe Reign cf 
Henry VIrL for Enrollmer.t ofBarg"ins and S:des, or by Laft 
\Viii or Tellamer:t duly executtd, to grant to the {aid ~or
porati·)O and their Succeifors, Lands, Tenement~, Heredita
ments, Goods and Chattels, for the Purpofes mentioned in 
the faid Act; which CorForation had alfo thereby full Ca
pacity to purchafe, take, and er.joy any Money, L::tnds,Tene
ments, Goods and Chattles, wttbout any Licence or Writ 
ad quod ddmnum, the Statute of Mortmain, or a.,y ·Gther Sta
tute or Law to the contrary notwithtlanding; and that after
wards, in purfuance of the Powers granted by the faid Sta
tute, divers Rules and Orders were ftttleu and confirmed by 
her faid late Majeily, underthe Great Seal; by fame of wbidt 
Rules and Orders, the Augmentations to be made were di
retled to be by way of Purchafe, and not by way of Per.fion ; 
and the fiated Sum to be allow'd for the Augmentaion of 
each Cure, was limited to zoe/. to be invelltJ in a Punhafe. 
at the Ex pence of the Corporat!on ; and the faid Governors 
were empowered to..,give the faid Sum of 2oc/. to Cures not 
exceeding 3'5/. per Ann. (which s~m W~S afrerwards, by th~ 
Au~hority cf King George I. extended to sol. per Ann.) 
where any Pcrfons would g:ve the fame or greater Value in 
Lands or Tithes ; ,and fuch Gcvernors were diretled, every 
Year, between ChriHmas and Ealter, to caufe the Account 
of what Money they had to dillr1bute that Year, :o ~audited, 
and when rhty knew the Sum, public Notice was direCted 
to be given. that they had fuch a Sum to ditlribute in fo 
m:my Shares, and th .. t they would be ready to apply thofe 
Shares to fuch Cures as wanted the fam~. 'lnd were by the 
Rules of the Corporation qualified to receive them, where 
any Perfon would add the like or greater Sum t9 it, or the 
Value in L:>nds or Tithes for any particular Cure; and that 
fbe Petitioners apprehended, that by the Bill then depend
ing before the Houie, to rellrain the Dd"pofitions of Lands. 
whereby the f1me bec.1me unalienable, the Rights and Pow~ 
ers v~fted in them by the faid ACl:, and by the Ru~es and Or
ders mcde in purfc~ance thereof, might be greatly aff'l!'tird, if 
forne proper Provd'ion flwu:d not be made to pre\rent it; an(l 
therefore praying that a C!aufe or Claufes might be adJed, 
whereby the faid Rights and Powers might be tecured. 

After reading this Petition, a Motion was made and fecond
ed, for or8crir g it to be referred to the Confide ration of the 
Committee to whom the faid Bill was committed ; and tbe 
fame being oppofed, af;er a pretty long Debate, the ~e1hon 
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was put, and, upon a Divifion carry'd in the Negative, by 
1 f3 to 95; whereupon the Petition was order'd to lie upon 
the Table. 

The fame Day the Haufe, according to Order, refolv'd it
felf into a Committee of the Haufe upon the faid RiJJ, and 
made fome Progrefs, Mr. Gibbon being in the Chair; after 
which, Mr. Speaker refum'd the Chair, and Mr. Gibbon re~ 
ported from the Committee, that they had made fame Progrefs 
in the Bill, and had diretled him to move, that they might 
have Leave to fit ag:.tin ; whereupon it was refolved, that the 
Haufe would, upon Monday then next, at Twelve o'Clock, 
refolve itielfinto a Committee of the·whole Haufe, to confi4 

der further of the faid Bill. 
On the laid Day, being Monday April 5, it was moved 

and refolved, that an humble Addrefs be prefented to his 
MajeHy, that he would be gracioufly pleafed to gi•e.,Direc
tions to the proper Officers to Jay before that Haufe an Ac· 
count of what Licences had be~n granted by the Crown, and 
for what Values refpe8ively, to any PerCon or Perfons, Bo
dies Politic or Corporate, their Heirs or Succeffors, to alien
ate in Mortmain, and to purchafe, take, and hold in Mort~ 
main, in Perpetuity, any Lands, Tenements, or Heredita
ments whatfoever, fince the All ofthe 7th Year ofthe Reign 
ofKing William lii. entitled, An Atl for the Encouragement 
of charirable G ifrs and Difpofitions, to that prefent Time. 

After which, the Haufe, according to Order,,refolv'd itfelf 
into a Committee of the whole Haufe, to confider further of 
the faid Bill, when Mr. Gibboo being their Chairman as be
fore, the Claufe for excepting out of the faid Bill the U ni
verfities of Oxford and Cambridge, and the Colleges of Ea
ton. Wincheller, and WeJtmin.fier. with a Provifion rel;uing 
to Advowfons, was prefcnted, and a Motion made for it& be
ing receiv'd and made Part of the Bill, which occafioned.fome 
Debate ; but upon the ~efiion being put, it was, upon a 
Divi.fion, carry'd in the Affirmative, by zz7 to 130. 

With refpeCl: to the Provifo relating to- A~vowfonst an 
Amendment was propofed for ,leaving it in the Power of the 
feveral Colleges belonging to the two Univerfities, to ex
change fmall Livings for larger, fo as not to increafo the 
Number of Advowfons, to which they were by the AB: to be 
reftrained, which occafioned a new Debate, and at Jaft, upon 
putting the QEeftion, it was carried in the Negative. 

After which, the Committee having gone through the BiJJ, 
they reported the Amendments they had made to it, when 
the Haufe thould pJeafe to receive the fame; and on the 7th, 
a PeticioQ of the Grey-Coat Hofpital in TothiiJ-Fie!ds,·· of 
1he Royal Foundation of Queeu Anne, was prefented to the 
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Haufe and re:td, fetting forth, That by Letters Patent, da:
ted the ~9th Day of April, in the 5th Yearofthe Reign of 
the late Queeu Anne, the Petitioners were conftituted a Cor
poration, and made capable in Law to take Lands, Tene
ments, and Hereditaments, not exceeding the yearly Value of 
2000/, and a)fo Goods, Chattles, and Thi~;~gs of what Na
ture or Value foever, for the Benefit of fuch poor Children of 
tbe Parifh of St. Margaret, Weilminller, as from Time to 
Time Dlould be admitted into the faid Hofpital ; and that the 
Petitioners had fur feveral Years pa.ll.. been enabled to main· 
tain, cloath, and teach a confiderabP.Number of poor Chil
dren of both Sexes; and had, from th~ Time of the firfi Foun
dation of the faid Hofpital, placed out above 500 Children 
Apprentices, fome to the Sea-Service, and others to ufeful 
Trades, Hulbandry and Houfewifery ; and that the Children 
then, and many Years pafi, were many more inN umber than 
the Petitioners could provide for by the yearly Subfcriptions 
and Collection joined to the certain annual R.venues ofthe 
faid Hofpita], which together at that Time, did not exceed 
7ool. a Year; fo that, were it not for the cafaa) and gene
rous Benefaflions the Petitioners had received by the Be
quells of feveraJ pious and well-difpofed Perfons, they could 
not take fo many poor Children into their Care and Pro
te8:ion, ro .be maintained, cloathed, and infhutled ; and 
therefore, in Confideration the annua) Revenue belonging to 
that Hofpital was of fo fmall a Value, praying that that Cor~ 
poration might be excepted out of the Bill then depending 
in that Houfe, for refiraining the Difpofitions of Lands, 
whereby the fame become unalienable, or that fuch Provifion 
might be made thereby, that the Benefits intended them by 
the Grant of their Royal Found refs, might be preferved to 
them in their full Extent. Which Pet~cion was ordered to 
lie on the Table. 

Next Day a Petition of the Truftees of the feveral Cha~ 
rity Schools within the- Cities of London at1d Weftminiler, 
Borough of Southwark and Bills of Mortality, in Behalf of 
upwards of 5000 poor Children cloarhed and educated in the 
faid Schools, and alfo in Beh.alf of all other Charity Schools 
in this Kingdom, for the Education of the Children of the 
Poor in the Principles of the Church of England, as by Law 
eftablHbed, was prefented to the Houfe and read, feting forth, 
That if the Bill then depending in that Haufe, to refirain 
the Difpofitions of Lands, whereby the fame become unalien ... 
able~ lhould pafs into a Law without Amendment, it would 
prevent many charitable Donations for the Promotion of the 
faid Schools, which were fo far from having any large En
dowments in Land or Money. that very few had fo much as 
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a Schoo'.houfe;. and that, as fhe vo!untary Con.tributions di,! 
JlOt equally and regt~larly anfwer the confiant Expences, thl! 
Truliees in feveral Places have been obliged tu reduce th$! 
Number of their Children, and in others the Sdoob had been 
.entirely laid down, for want of Means co fupport them ; and 
reprefenting to the Haufe the great l!fcfuku:fs oftncfe Schooli; 

.and alledging, t.hat, during the Cominuance thereof, the Pe
titioners have p~aced out upwards of 17 ,ooo Children, wid1in 
the faid Bills of l\·1orta!ity, to Apprentiiliips in the lower 
Trades, and to menial Services, whereof about one Half had 
been put out to fuch Seaices, befides near 4oo bound to th~ 
Sea-S.::rvice; and ther!fore praying the Ho:Jfe to except th~ 
faid Charity Schools out of the faid Bill, or w grant the~ 
fuch other Relief as to the Houfe fhould feem meet. This 
PcJition Wa5 lik~:wife ordered to lie upon t~e Table. 

The fame Day, the Report from ~he Committee upon the 
[lid Bill w:..s rece:ved, and the Amendments, wirh Amer.d~ 
ments to one of them, all agreed to; after which, the Bill, 
with Amendments, was ordered to be ingroffcd ; and on the 
15th, the· Bill was read a third Time, and a Motion mad~ 
for its being pa{red, which occafioned- fome Deb.;te; but 
upon the Q!eLlion seing put, ic \V;iS upon a Div;fion C:lJ"ried 
in the Affirmative, by 176 to 72 ; and Mr G1bbJn was or
dered to carry the Bill to the Lords, and ddire their Con
currence. 
·. The 3oth of April, the Haufe refolv'd itfelf into a Com
rnitt~:e of the whote Houfe, to confider further of Ways an~ 
:Mt:ans for railing the Supply granted to his 1\.-lajelly, when 
they came to the following Refolution, w_hich was on the 3d 
of i\lay reported and agreed to by the Haufe, and a Bill was 
ord;:red to be brought in upon the fame, viz. · 

y t, \V 8 That the feveral Addidon1l Stamp-Duties granted by an 
and :W,.~~ns.ay Aa pafied in the 12th Y car of his late Maje1ly"s Reign, en
' ' tit~ed, An Act for the Relief of the Su:tors of the High Court 

of Chancery, ~ou 1d be continued from the zd Day of Augutt 
1742, to the zd Day of Auguft 1746, in order to rai e the 
Sum of 11,485/. 4s. 5d. to make SatisfatHon to Humphre~ 
.Eell, (the furviving Affignee of the Efiate and Effe¢t~ uf 
W1Uiam Ellens and Edmund Farrington, againft whom a 
Comrnifiion of Bankruptcy was i!fued) Suitor in the Court of 
C1nncery in 1 7 z5, for fo much of his Debt and Demand in 
th:n Year due from John Bennet, Efq; one of the 1t1afiers ol 
lhe faid Court, an9 then remaining unfatisfy 'd. 

V" ith this Refo)ution the Committee of Ways and Means 
concluded; and the Bill order'd in upon this la!l Refo!utioo~ 
~as accordingly brought in, and pafled into a Law. · 
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On tl1e 5th of May, his Majefty~ came to the Houfe ofRoyal Aifcnt 

Peers, and gave the Royal ,Affent to the fix following pub- gircn to 1t\'C~ 
Jic Bills ral B1lls. 

An Atl for laying a Duty upon the Retailers of Spirituous 
~iquors, and for Jicenfing the Retailers thereef. 

An Act for exhibiting a Bill in this preient Parliament 
for naturalizing her Royal Highntfs the Princ~:fs of Wales. 

An Aft for reviving and continuing the Atls therein men
tion·d and for explaining and amenduJg a Claufe in an Atl 
made in the firil Year of the. Reign of his late Majefty King 
George I. (entitled, An A~ for making the Laws for repair
ing the Highw.1ys more effetl.ual) rela,ing to the appointing 
~cavengers in Cities and Market Town5, and the ordering 
the Affr:fsmeots for the repairing ar.d cleanfing the Streets 
tllerein, ~ · 

An Act. for indemnifying Perfons, who have omitted to 
qualify themfelvcs for Offices within the Time limited by 
Law, and for allowing further Time for that Purpofe; and 
for amending fo much of an Atl. paffed in the fecond Year of 
lhe Reign of his prefent Majefty, as requires Perfons to qua
) ify themfelves for Offices before the End of the next Term 
or ~arter Seffions; and a:fo for enlarging the Tirrie limit
ed by Law tor making and fubfcribing the Declaration 
againtl Tranfubilantiation; and for allowing further ... fime 
for Enrolment of Deeds and Wills made by Papiils; and for 
Relief of Proteftant Purchafers, Devifees, and Le{fees. 

An Act. for more equal paying and better collecting cer
tain fmall Sums for Relit-f of Shipwrecked Mariners and 
dillreffed Perfons, his .rvh jdly'5 Subjetls in the Ports of Ca
diz and Port St. Mdty\, in the Kingdom of Spain, and for 
other Ufes ufually contributed to by the Merchants trading 
to the faid Ports. 

An Aa for the better enlightning of the Streets of the 
Ci:y of London. 
· And to 3 7 private Bills. 

And on Thurfday the zoth of May, his Majefty came to 
the Houfe ofPeers, and gave the Royal Aff"cnt to the ten fol· 
lowing public Bills, viz. 

An Atl for enabling his Majefty to borrow any Sum or 
Sums of Money, not exceeding 6oo,ooo/. to be charged up
on the Surpluffes, Exceife~, or Overplus Money, commonly 
called ,the Smking. Fund, redeemable by Parliament; and 
for the further Difpofition of the faid Fund, by paying off' 
1 ,ooo,oooJ. ef South-Sea Annuitic:,.s, and for appropriating 
the Supplies granted in this Sdlion of Parliament. 
· An AB: for continuing, for the Purpofes therein mentioned, 

t.he additional D1.1ties upon tlamped Vellum, Parchment, and 
Paper, 
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Paper, laid by an Aa pa!fed in the uth Year of the Reign 
of his late Ma]efiy King George I. 

An ACl for naturalizing her Royal Higbnefs t,he Princefs 
of Wales. 
A~ ACl for indemnifying Perfons, who have been guilty of 

Offences againfi the Laws made for fecuring the Revenues of 
Cuftoms and Excife ; arid for enforcing thofe Laws for the 
future. 

An AB: to prevent the Lifting his Majefiy's SubjeB:s to 
ferve as Soldiers without his Majelly's Licence. 

An Aa to refirain the DifpoHtion of Lands, wher~by the 
fame become unalienable. 

An At\. to explaiQ and amend fo.much of an Aa made in 
the zd Year of his prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Afl 
for them ore efFetlual preventing Bribery and Corruption in 
the Eletlions of Members to ferve in Parliament, as relates to 
the commencing and carrying on of Profecutions grounded 
upon the faid Aa. 

An Aa for further encouraging and regulating the ManuM 
fa8.ure of Britifh Sail-cloth ; and for the more efteaual {ecu~ 
ring the Duties now payable on foreign Sail-doth imported 
into this Kingdom. 

An Ad to render the Law more effeCI:ual for preventing 
the Importation offrefh Fifh, taken by Foreigners; and to 
explain fo much cif an Aa made in the 13th and 14th :V ears 
of the Reign of King Charles II. as relates to Ships export
ing Fiih to the Mediterranean Sea; and for the better Pre
fervation ofthe Fry of Lobfl:ers on the Coails ofScotland. 

An Aa for building a Bridge crofs the River Thames, 
from the New Palace Yard in the City of Weftminfier [ to 

,. the oppofite Shore in the County of Surry. 
And to ten private Bills. 
For the King's Speech See page Z37· 



( res- ) 
1l'lle Commons beicg retUrned to .thei1 Houfe; and Mr Aano g.,~· u. 

Apeaker having repetted his Majefty's Speeeh, Mr Staphen ~ 
'ax maw'cf, ' That an· humble Acklrefs De preiemed ro hi's Mr ~phen tror'. 
Jdajefty1 to rerum Jti& Majefty the Thanka of that Hou!e ::U~~~ 
for his inol pciollS: Sp!l£ch from tile Throne : To e.xpreCs 
dlar gratefnl Senfe of his Majeily'a cooainued Bndeavours 
to. reft~ the pubtick_ T~lfty, aad- to avoid invotviog 
chis :Nauo11 U~U:Jetetikriq. 1n tlte fiual Coafequenc:es of a ge· 
aera1 War : To conptulare his- Mhjefty upm the hapJJf 
Tam,. which. the AffairB of Europe had taken, by their Im-
periaJ and moil Chriftiao .Majefties havin1 aar.eed to preli--
minary Al'ricles fol' a. general Pacificaoion ; and upon. the 
peat ~bability· of their beiag accepted, by all the· Powen 
engaged ia the War : And to•dedare, from the Affurances 
Ais .Wajeiy had been· pleafed to pve them. that thofe Pre. 
liminaries did not cffentiallr wry from the Plan o£ Pacifica-
tion. amcerta:l and pmpofild; by his' Majeily and the States 
General; &om a juft Coxidence ill his Majefly's Gomlnefs, 
aad. the Kxperience they had of his c:onftant and pat~ 
Care of the true Inturcft{of hi. PeQple, througjl the whole 
Courfe of tlri1 great aDil iatricate W orll ; :md .from his .1\b-
jeity's haYing declare<t, in Conjunaioo. witl& the Statesf his 
Approbation of the {aid Preliminaties, as proper Conditions 
ef a geneml Pacification ; that they could maJ,t no Doabt, 
but they were ft1c.h. as would giY'e- a geueralSatisfaaion : Tq 
return his-Majefiy their Thanks for his early Care in eafi~ 
the Burthens of his People, and redudng a confiderable 
Number of his Forces both by- Sea and Land: To afiiu-e his 
Majefty chat they would:; with great Chearfulnefs, rai fe the 
uecofiary, Supplies : And; to teftify their Gratitude from a 
jwc Senie·of the Blenmg,- tkey then enjoyed, and from-the. 
P~of future Huppiaefs, That they would fupport his 
Majefty in fuch Meafure, as filonld be found reafonable 
and neceffary to render that great and defuable Work per~ 
tea and Jafti ; • 

Mr Pox waW: feoonded by Mr HaDbuy Williams : AnG ~yla~bllt1 WM~ 
Lord Tyrconnell declar'd, 'That he thought the Peace was u Ty~onncu. 
morefafe, honourabJe·and glorious, tban it·wae poffiblc for 
us to ecpea:• Upon this Ocafwn Mr ShiJIIPCJI and: Mr Walter Mr SlbJillll'l~ 
Pldmer took Notice oftbat Part ofthe-.Kiag's Speech, whicll P&Walt.Pl=•· 

related to the ReduCl:io11 of the Pmces, and added, .' That 
they hoped fome whole ·Regiments wowd be reduced, alld 
not a Number of private Men Gnly, as had been formerly 
pra.Bifed upon the like Occafions•; for that the r~ducing of-,._ 
a· wBele- ·Regiment woald be a much greater SaJflng t() chc: 
Nation, than the reducing of an eqaal Number of private 
Men : That in our prefent melancholy Circumfiances, eve
ry Method ought to be praaifed by which the publick Mo· 

VoL. IV- 0 ney 
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i~o. 9· Ceo. ti. ney might be faved; in order to apply as much as poffible 
~ yearly to the Payment of our publick Debts : 

'.That the Advantage of reducing whole Regiments, wew 
apparent to every Gentleman who would make the Calcula
tion ; for by the Eftablifhment of 1aft Year, a marching 
Regiment, which confifted of 815 Men, coft the Publick a
bout 1 5, 2 1 7 I. yearly ; fo that if a whole Regiment lhould 
be reduced, there would be a Savinr; of 15,2171. a Year. 
Whereas if an equal Number of private Men only be reduced 
from that and other Regiments, there would be a Saving to 
the Publick of the Pay of fo many private Men only, which 
in a Year amounted to but 7,~:z7l. from whence it is evi
dent, that by a ReduCtion of 5ooo Men made by reducing 
whole Regiments, the PubJick would fave 1+9,369 I. year
ly; whereas, a. Reduaion of Sooo Men made by there
ducing of private Men only, faves but 73,oool. yearly; fo 
that the Difference to the Publick was a Saving of 76,3691. 
yearly; a Saving which ought not to be negleCted : That 
tho\ for the fuft Year or two, we fhould be obliged to ilfue 
near one half of this Sum yearly for Half-pay to the reduced 
Officers, yet in a few Yean they would either die or be in
corporated in the ftanding Corps; fo that we ihould foon 
fave this whole Sum yearly. 

~ That il' was not poffible for them to find a military Rea
fen why we ought to keep up, and in whore Pay too, a 
greater Proportion of Officers in Time of Peace than we 
did in Time of War ; and as there was no Military Rea~n 
for fo doing, People would be apt to fuppofe it was done 
for a Civil Reafon ; which was a Suppofition injurious to 
his Majefty, or at leaft to his Minifters'; and for that Rea
fan they would in a particular Manner recommend it to an 
honourable Gentleman on the Floor, ( Sir Rofurt Walpole ] 
to reduce whole Corps, inftead of reducing private Men 
only.' 
. Then Mr Fox1s Motion was agreed to without Debate, 
and a· Committee· ordered to draw up an Addrefs accord-
ingly. . 

A Petition of Sir Jan. t 6. A Petition of Sir Rowland Wino., Bart. was pre
Rowla~d Winn, fen ted to the Houfe and read, complainin~of an undue E-
complamm~ of an , d L . • 
undUll EJeaion for lecbon an Return .&or the County of Yor , whtch was or-
~~ri~11nry of dered to be heard at the Bar of the Houfe on the 24th 

of February ; and it was ordered, that the Lift of Voters to 
.be objetled. to by either Party, be delivered to the other 
by that Day three Weeks. 

Jan. •7· The Commons prefented the.ir Addreu of 
Thank~ to the King as follows : 

Moil: 
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Mofl Gracious Sovereign, . A;mo _fJ. Reo. u. 
• wE your Majeily•s moil: dutiful and loyal Subjecb, ~ 
' the Commons of Great Britain in Parliament af~ The ~mmons 
" fembled, return your Majefty our unfeigned Thanks for fo~tfs~!;~~~kt 
• your moft gracious Speech from the Throne. Speech. 

« We are truly fenfible of your Majefty's early Endea
c vours to put an End to the· War, and can never enough 
'' admire the fteady Application, with which you purfued 
' that great Work, by the joint Interpofition of the good 
" Offices of Your Majefty and the States General. , · 

' And it is,. with t~e warmeft Gratitude, we acknowledge 
' Your Majefty's particular Care and Circumfpeaion, in aU 
• Your Proceedings not to involve this Nation unneceffarily 
• in the War ; when at the fame Time, Your Majefty 
• fuewed You were not infenftble of the imminent Danger 
' that threatened the Liberties of Europe, from a long Con..- · 
" tinuance of it upon fo unequal a Foot. A Condutt wherein 
' Your Majefty plainly proved, You equally confulted the 
' immediate Interefts of Your People, and that Balance of 
• Power in Europe, upon which the Safety and Commerce 
' of this Nation fo much depends : At once faving this 
6 ,Nation from all the prefent Calamities of War, and trying 
4

· to avert the future Neceffity of its being at laft obliged tc>· 
' take its Share and Hazard in them. 

• We can't but be fenfible of Your Majefty•s Wifdom 
and Impartiality, in forming the Plan of Pacification, pro. 

• pofed lily Your Majefty and the States General, to the 
'· Powers engaged in War.; which although not immedi
' ately accepted by the contending Parties, nor anfwering 

the defired EffcCl by preventing the opening of the Cam.. 
paign, has been fo far adopted, that the moft material and 

' elfential Parts of it have been agreed to by the Princes 
4 originally and principally concerned in this Rupture, and 
' recommended· by them to their Allies as Preliminary Ar
c tides to a General Pacification. 

'.Upon this happy Turn the·Aff.Urs of Europe have taken, 
' we · moft heartily. congratulate with Your Majelly; and 
' when we confider the Affurances Your Majefty has been 
' gracioufly pleafed to give us, that thefe Preliltlinaries dq not 
' elfentially vary from the Plan of Pacification, concerted 
' by Your Majefty and the States General, and the ready 
' Approbation Your Majefty and the States General have 
• given of them ; a juft Confidence in Your Wifdom, and 
1 the Experience we have of Your conftant and paternal 
1 Care of the true Intereft of Your People, ·through the 
• whole Courfe of this great and intricate Work, leaves us 
~ not the leafl: Room to entertain a Doubt, but that the Pre~ 
~ l.iminary· Conditions of this ~acification, . are founded) and 

0 2 ~fa 
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.._,. c:;...,n. • {o approved, as will give ~neral Sattefaaion; in wiakh ~~r
~~ • {oaii$ we are farther confianed, by the great Probability· 

__.- • :- • thse appears to be of their beior; accepted a.nd ~ed 
• .to, .bf all the Powers engapd in tlte War. 

His Ma.jeliy'• An• 
rwu. 

' The early ib.garci Your Majeiy ha' ·been gacioWly 
' plrafed 10 fur.w to the Wdfar.e of YoW" People, in taking 
' the 1irft Oppor.tuni:ty., 11n this gneat and fomma1ie Eveat, 
" to ligbllell the Buta.:. of their Ex:penees, by makiltg a 
' ~uaion af Y oar Forces, both by Sea and Land. i$ (~h 
I a Mark af Y cur Ca!e ia confalting their Iatereft, aDd of 
' J ow- teader C(lDCG11 fa- their Eafe, that we fhould be 
,. as Gjui to our Grat.imcie, as to Your Majdly's GlilOd
' ndi, if w.e failtd. to tcftify tM one, and. ackllowl~dp tho 
r cQer, in the ftronseft aad. moft dutiful Manner. And as we 
' look upoa this, added to all the other ~afure; of Y OUP 
• glorious arulasppr Reign, at a Proof that the Eflimata· 
' b- the ,~ Year wiU be proporrionee to the Situation 
' of A&airs, and dac Purpofa to which they filall be fOUild·· 
• acce4'ary ; fo we beg Leave to affiu'e Your Maje!ly. that, 
' we wit{ ~urfully and eli:aually raife fuch Supplie~, at 
• the Poture of our prefJmt happy Circumftaoces OWl re
f quire, and fufficicmt to fupport the Digaity of the Crown. 
f and ~he Hono~tr ·and :U.tereft of Your Majeiy's Subjea, 
4 and Dominions. 

' And if fuel\ M«i,ves could want any additional Circum
' lance to excite us to fuliil our Duty to Your Majelly ud 
• our Country, the llefletlion on the good Ei'ect the extra-
• ordinary Supplies, granted the lafi: Year to Your Majefty, 
• rnuft have had, in cmtriltuting to bring this lon~~labo~tred 
• Work to fo happy an Iff~, joiaed to the Confoaoufnefa of 
• the Inl11ence Your Majefty's Counfds muft ever have in 

he Affairs of Europe, wh.ilfi: a loyal Parliament ihe'Wi it. 
tf determined to fupport the RefolutiOils of a wife and' 

. utious Prince, cannot fail to operate with their due 
' Weight, in making . us_ pcrfevcre jn our 'Endeavours to· 
' give a Lufire to Your Wtje!ly's Reign abroad, eq~, if 
' poffible, ro the Happinet's we en jay from it at home.' 

To this Adclrefs his Majclly gave the followg Aalwor. 

Gentlemen, 
cc I Retum you my Thanks for thia dutiful and loyal Ad
" dn!(s. I am very well pleafed, that my Endeavours 
•• to rel\ore the publick Tranquility have met with your 
6

• Approbation; and you may be aff1.1red, my future Care 
'• fhall he employed, to the utmoft of my Power, to render 
" the Pe~e of Europe perfect md lafting, and to make 
" you a AoUJjo.ing, and happy People." 

Jan. 
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'111•· 19. A Petition of t1re GeutlcaeR, C~cr&Y. and g. Anno 9• Geot u. 
tller F~oldm .of the Couaty of.Notfolk, whofe Names ~ 
were thereunto fubfcribed, in behalf of themfelves .and a nebate on'a Pc-. ~ 
great~~~ more of the Fr~eholder.~ of the [aid County, ~~o:r~~
cemplainiug t:ii an UDdue EleaiQn and .RetiUU for the f•id due .EJeaJon ,., 

County, was prefented to t.be Houfe .a11.d read ; and a Mo· i.f:r~ntyof' 
tioo being made for Jlear.iDg 'he Mauer of the faid Poti-
tioa at t.be Bar of the Ho~ on the 26th of Febr~y .. 
Sir Joha HyDde Cotton ftood up and faid, 

S.ir, 
' I am ,iuprifed tQ hear- fuch a .Motion made, con~ Sir J. Hynd" Cot. 

ing the Ho11fe, but three Days fince, appointed the York- t~ 
1hire Petition to be heard at the Bar of this Houfe on the 
24th of DCXt Month, which is but two Days before the 
Day now moved for hearing the Norfolk Petition. T.IUI 
laoks a5 if the honourable Gentleman imagined, t4at we 
wulclgo thro' the York.lhire Petition m two Days; whereas, 
in my Opinion, if we examine into ~t as we ought, ~d as I 
hope we will, it will take us II}\ two Years, or at le~ the 
u.fual Time of two Seffioos. I confef~ Sir,. I have not 
the Honour to be let into the Sec:rets of any of the Y orlc .. 
:fhire Petitioners, but I believe the honourable Gentlemant 
who made the Motion, is thorouihly acquainted with their 
real and moft hidden Deiigas ; ·therefore, from his makinz 
fuch a Motion as he has beea juft now pleafecl to mak• 
you, I muft conclude, that the Y orkfhlre Petitiouers ue 
refolved to drop their Petition, io cafe they ihould find 
themfelves unable to carry fame very remarkable Q.!jeilion 
the firft or fecond Day. If this be really the Cafe~ the ho-
nourable Gentleman was much ia the Right to make you. 
fuch a M~ion as he has done~ with regard to the Norfolk 
Eledion; but while we are Members of this Houfe, I 
think, we ought upon no Occafion to be direded. in our 
way of voting, by the prjvate Opinion or fecret Knowledge 
of ocher Men ; and therefore if the honoW'able Gentleman 
knows of any fuch Secret with regard ·tO the Yorkiliire Pe-
titioa, he will ftand up again and acquaint the Hoafe 
with it, that we may have the fame Rcafon for agreein& 
to his Motion, which he had for making it.' · 

Mr Pulteney ftood up next, aQd faid, 
Sir, 

• I am very forry to find fo many P~titions complaining Mr P.gltcney. 

of undue Elet'lioDs and Retu:n:M for Counties ; for the Ex-
pence of controver~ fuch EleCtions i; fo pat, that it is 
impoJiible any Gentleman can bear to pay the whole out of 
his private Fortune. As the Cafe bnds at prefent, when-
eYer the Eletl.ion for a County comes to be controveJited. 
the Expcnce muft neuifarilJ be .raifcd by a general Contti· 

bution 
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Aano ~- Gto, n. bution among all the Freeholders of the County ; and it 
~ will not fignify much to eafe the Landecl. Gentlemen of a 

Shilling in the Pound Land· Tax, if by the Contro'f'erting 
of Eleffions they fhall be obliged, once in every Parliament,. 
to tax themfelves, perhaps jn ten Times that Sum, for Cup
porting the Rights of their Country. 

' Injuftice may, •tis true, be {ometimes done by the Re
turning Officers for Counties, as well as by the Returning 
Officers for Boroughs. But as there are·fuch a great Number 
of Voters for every County, as almoft every F1eeholder's 
Right of voting muft be examined into, before tlie Injuftice 
of the Returning Officer can be detetled, and as the nam
ing of that Returning Officer depends entirely upon the Mi
niflers of the Crown, the Eleaion for all the Counties in 
England is certainly very precarious. And when any In
juftice is done, the Difcovering of it is fo troublefome and 
expenfive, that no private Man can well undertake it : In 
fuch Gircumftances, it will always be eafy for the Minift:ers 
of the Crown to appoint who fhal1 be the l'oights of any 
Shire, whenever they have a Mind; for if the Returning 
Officer makes an undue Return according to their Orders,· it 
is almoft impofiible to difcover the Injuftice done by him, fo 
as to fubjea him to the PunHhment inflicted by Law ; and 
if the Returning Officer fhould happen to difobey their Or
ders, it is but making their Candidates petition, by which 
the Gentlemen rig_htfully ~ofen, ~d duel~ ret.umed, will be 
put to fuch an Expence Jn defendmg thetr Rtght, that no 
Man will thereafter choofe to ftand for any County in Op
pofition to the Court.Intereft. This Injufiice in the Retwn· 
ing Officers, as well » this Expence to the Gentlemen cho .. 
fen or petitioning, might, in my Opinion, be eafily prevent
ed by a few fmaU Amendments to the Laws now ·in Being 
for regulating EleCtions ; for if die Oath to be taken by 
Freeholders, ·on occafion of their coming to vote at any 
EleCtion, were made a little more full and explicit, no Man 
would dare to take it falily, becaufe it would be eafy to con· 
viet him of Perjury; and thofe, . againft whom he voted, 
would always be ready to be at the Trouble and Expence of 
the Profecution ; in which· Cafe the taking of the Oath 
might be made final and contluftve as to the Perfon's Right 
()f voting, fo that the Right of any Freeholder to his Vote 
at an Eteaion would never come to be controverted at the 
Bar of this Haufe; and then it" would be eafy to detea the 
Returning Officers, if they committed any Injuftice, and the 
c<>nt\"overting of Eletlions would not be near !o tedious, 
troublefo~e. or expenfive as it is at prefent. 

' As the Cafe now flands, Sir, the Expence of controvert· 
.ing, a County EleCtion is moft &rievous and raoJ.t .terrible ; 

and 
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and as the County of Norfolk is one ot the largeft and maR: Ann• 9· ceo. n. 
populous Counties in England, the Expence of controverting ~ 
the EI~ion for that County muft be much greater than 
moft others ; but if you appoint the Petition from that 
County to be heard in fo few Days, after the Day on which 
you have appointed the Y orkfuire Petition to be heard, you 
would ·greatly en~ce ev~n that grl!ater Expence ; becaufe 
both the fitting Member and the Petitioners for Norfolk• 
muft have their Lawyers, Agents, Witneffes, and all the 
other Implements of a controverted Election, attending in 
Town, and living at their Expence, during the whole Time 
of the Controverfy about the Y orldhire Petition. This. I 
fay, Sir, muft be the Cafe, at leaft of the fitting Member, 
[Sir Edmund Baton] becaufe I am pretty well convinc'd he 
is ,not in any Concert, nor knows any of the Secrets of the 
Petitioners for Yorkfhire ; and the laying him under fuch an 
extraordinary Expence, or indeed ·under any Expence, is 
the more unnecelfary, becaufe the only Gentleman, whofe 
Right feems to be controverted, is now dead, [Mr Wode-
houft] by which .Means the Petitioners and their .Friends 
might, if they pleafed, have an Opportunity of trying their 
Intereft in the County by a new ElecHon, without fUtting 
themfelves to the Trouble or Charge of controvertmg the 
fonner ; but it. feems the Petitioners know that the Expence 
of controverting the former Eletlion, great as it. muft be, 
will be lefs to them than the Expence of a new Election ; 
which, by the by, Sir, feems to me to be a Demonftration 
that their natural Intereft in the County is not much to be 
depended on. , 

' But to this, Sir, I mufl add, that I have been informed, 
and really believe, that the Petitioners could not make near 
fo good a Show upon a new E1ellion, as they did upon the 
former ; for every one knows that on fuch Occafions many 
Promifes are made by thofe, who do not depend upon their 
natural Intereft, but upon the unnatural and ac«iuired In
tereft they may have by Means of the many Pofts and Pre
ferments they have at their Difpofal : And I have heard. 
that many Promifes were made upon the laft Eletlion for the 
'County of Norfolk, which have not been performed ; from 
whence it is to be pre,fumed, that the Perfons to whom thofe 
Promifes were made, and who were thereby induced to vote 
contrary to their Inclinations. will upon a new EleClion vote 
according to Confcience. This, Sir, I am afraid, is the true 
Reafon for renewing the Petition from that County, not
withftanding its being certain that the Hearing of thefe Pe
~tions will cofl: them more than a new Eleaion can natrJraiiy 
coft them ; notwithftanding its being certain, that a new 
Eteaioq would bring their Candidate5 f~ner to their having 

Seats 
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Anno ,. Ceo. u. SeM& in this Houle, than they can be- by the Heuiftg of' the 
.._

1!!:f?li J Petittoft; and I mud fay, that· the MO(Iion now made to us 
Y - feems calculated for norhiog1 but thit af layiag the fittinJ 

Member and his Friends undet a Necetlty of yielding tD the 
Petirioners, :rather than be at the Expence of. rryinz dlcl 
Merits of the laft: EledK>n at the Bar of this Houfe. 

Mr Winnington. To this it was anfwered by Mr Winnington, Sir- Wil.:. · 
iirW. Yongc, li8m Yonge. and other Members, ' That it was impoftible 

to foretel how long tbe hearing of the- Yorldhire Petition 
woald lafi; but they c&ald not imagine it would la1t near 
tO long as the honourable Gentleman feemed t& intimate ; 
for as the controverted Votes on both Sides would be nry 
muclt red'l<:ed, and fully akertained, by the Lifts that were 
to be mutually delivered, they could not think ehat Di{; 
pute would take up many Days, much ~fs feveral Weeks : 
That they would readily join in any Meafures for pre.o 
nnting the Injufrice of Returning Officers, as well as for 
makmg the controverting of County· Eleaiorls lhort and 
eafy ; but the controverted Eletlions theft depending could 
not be regulated by any fll(:h Meafures : And as many of 
the Freeholders of Norfotk had complaifled oP Inju.ftice done 
them at the laft Eletl:ion, it was a Daty incnmbent upmt 
them, as Members of that Houfe, to·hear their.Complaints, 
and give the Complainants fuch Redrefs as tliey lhould·find 
them in~tled to : That this they were obliged to do With all 
poinble difpatth ; and'if the hearing of the Yorkfhire Petition 
:fhouJd Jaft two or three Days, which nlight probably l1e 
the Cafe, it would be doing Iojuftice to the People of Nor• 
folk to put ofF the hearing of their Complaints for two o!' 
three Week! : That they knew no more of the Secrets of 
the Petitioners for Y ork1hire, than any ot1ter- Gendeman· of 

·that Hoafe,. fo that their moving for having the Norfc>Jk
Petit.ion heard, fo foon after the Day appointed fur hearing 
the Yorlclhire ~tit1on, could proceed• from nothing bur 
their great Defire to do Jufiice to the Norfolk· Petitioners, 
and·the fiuing Member, with all poffible Dnpateh: That if 
the Petitioners, their Lawyers, Agents, and WitneJfes fhoulct 
be obliged to attend in a few Days before their AfFair could 
be brought on, it was an Inconvenience which could not be 
a:voided ; it was an Inconvenience which People· had alwa~ 
&een, and muft always be fubjett to, in all' COurts~ and- in 
aH forts of Ca.ufes ; for unJefs People were fubjeaed tcr 
fbch an ltfCOmrenience, every Court of Judicature in the 
Kingdom would often· be put to a full Stop; which would
make it impet'flble to adminiiler J uftice to all' thofe- wha 
might be obliged to fue to fuel\ Courts fur- Jnilice ; bttt 
whateYer Incohvenience there was in this Refpeet, it Jay
ltea"ier in the prefent Cafe upon the Petitiom:n than it~ 

do 
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do upon the fitting Member ; becaufe the Petitioners would Anno 9 ceo. IL 

be obliged to attend in Town, from the Day appointed for ~· 
hearing their Petitioo, which they were not otherwife o-
J>1i~ed to do ; wherea·s the fitting M~mber was otherwife 
obhged to be in Town, in order to attend the Servjce of the 
Haufe : That- they knew of no Promifes made upon the 
former Election, nor any Difappointments People had fincc 
met with ; but believed that fuch Reports were without 
Foundation : That a. new Eleflion might perhaps be lefs ex• 
penfive than to try the Merits of the )aft Eleflion ; and 
likewife Gentlemen might perhaps come fooner to their 
Seats in that Houf~ by a new Bleflion, than by having their 
Right upon the former Eletlitm determined ; but if any Gen-
'tleman had a Right to a Seat in that Houfe upon the for· 
mer ~Ieaion, it was not reafonable to expea that he thould 
give up that Right, which he muft do by fubmitting to 
a new Elefiion: That befide~ if lnjuftice be done to.hini 
as well as the County upon the former Eleaion, it was a 
Duty he owed both to himfelf and his County, to profecute 
the Authors of that lnjullice in fuch Manner as the Laws 
of his Country .diretl:; and as that could not be done, but 
by bringing the Merits of the former Eleltion to be tried at 
the Bar of that Houfe, they thought that the Petitioners 
were in the Right to infift: upon it : That this was certainly 
the Duty of the Petitioners, and it was their Duty, as Mem-
bers of that Haufe, to hear and determine the AfF<lir as fooa 
as pofiible, by agreeing to the Motion. • 

Hereupon the Motion was agreed to without a Divifion ; 
and the Lifts of controverted Votets were ordered to be mu
tually delivered by that Day Month. 

The fame Day Mr Walter Plumer'prefented to the Houfe Debaieona Pe
a Petition of John Neale, Efq; complaining of an undue ~t;~~~~om· 
Eleaion and Return for the City of Coventry · and the Paining o1an un-

• • t due Eleaion for 
fame bemg read, Mr Plumer ftoocl up agam and faid, ' That cov~~~uy. 
tho' by the Forms of proceeding in that Houfe, it was ne-
cdfary fur the Petitioner to prefent a Petition that Sefiion, in 
the very fame Words w.ith the Petition prefented by him 
upon the fame Subjefl the preceeding Seffion, yet he had 
now given him Orders to acquaint the Houfe, That in otder 
to fave Trouble to -the Houfe, and not to take up their 
Time any longer than was abfolutely neceftary, he was wil-
ling to pafs from every Complain:t in his Petition mentioned, Mt w. PluTJD~:. 
except fo far as related to the ~alification of John Bird; 
Efq; one of the fitting Members for the faid City ; which 
was the only Complaint he intended to infift on at the hear-
ing of the Petition : And as the Determining of that Point 
could not take up aboYe half an Hour of their Time, h& 

Vo J.. IV~ P would 
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Annog. Geo.u. would therefore; move, that the Petition might be heard at 
~ the ·Bar of the Houfe' : But upon the Q_11eftion's being put,. 

it paffed in the Negative, and the Petition was referred to 
thl! Committee of Privileges and EleB:ions. 

A Petition of An· 
tl".ony Chute, Efq; 
comjilhininl; of ,,n 
lmdue Ektt10n for 
llimplhire. ' 

Jan. z 1. A Petition of Anthony Chute, Efq; complain
ing of -a~ ~ndue Elettion and Return for the County of 
Southampton, was prefented to the flouie and read ; and it 
was ordered, That the Matter of the faid Petition be heard 

Debate thereon. ali the Bar of the Houfe, on the 9th of March ; after which 
' it was mov~d . to order, That . the Lifts,. with refipea to 

MrLiJJe. 

, I 

the faid controverted Ele8:ion, be delivered by that Day five 
Weeks : Hereupon Mr Lifle, Q.nc of the fitting Members for 
that County fiood up and faid~_i' That he would willingly 
fubmit to any Order the Houfe ~u!d make upon that Oc
cafion, and would be ready to deliver his Lifts by any Day 
the Houfe fhould prefix; but as the Defign of delivering fuch 
Lifts was to fhorten the Difpute, and to prevent taking up 
their Time with Inquiries into ObjeCtions againft Voters, 
which were either falfe or frivolous, the longer the Time 
was which was to be prefixed for delivering fuch Lifts, both 
the Petitioner ~nd he would be more enabled to abridge 
their Liils ; and therefore, in o¢er to give the Houfe as 
little Trouble as PQj.lible, which he was very much inclined 
to, he hoped the Houfe would give him and the Petitioner 
as much Time as poffible for making up and delivering their 
Lifts : That with refpetl:. to the Objetl:ions againft the Vo
ters of either Side, they were obliged to depend upon the 
Inforination <Jf others ; and in order to prevent their being 
excluded from obje6ing againfl any Perfon, who was really 
a bad Voter upon the other Side of the Q!!eftion, they were 
obliged to put every Man's Name in their Lifts, againfl: 
whom they could hear of any Sort of ObjeB:ion J but that 
if he had Time1 he would, by himfelf and his Agents, in-
quire particalarly into every ObjeB:ion ; . and would put no 
Man ·s N am~, in his Lift, if upon fuch Inquiry he fhmud. 
find chat the Objetlion was not fufficiently fupported by 
Reafot;t ar.id Evidence, by which Means he might probably 
very much abrjdge the Lift he was to deliver ; and he did 
not donbt of the Petitioners doing the fame : That as there 
were !already Petitions from Yorklhire; Norfolk and Flint
.fbire, appointed to be heard' before the Day appointed f~r 
heuing of the Petition againft him, it could not be prefumed, 
that the hearing of the Petition againft him would come on 
upon the very_ Day the Houfe had appointed for hearing 
it : That there(ore he thought it \-\'Ould be better for the 
Houfe to fufpend making any Order, for delivering Lifts of 
bad Voters for the County of South.ampton, till after the, 

Deter-



Detennination of the Yorklhire Eletlion at Jeafi: ; for as tlie Anno 9 Gco. u. 
Petition for the County ~f Norfolk, and that for the County ~ 
of Flint, were ~>9th to be heard before the Petition for the 
Coanty of Southampton could come on, there could be no 
Inconvenience in delaying to make any Order for delivering 
Lifts with refpect. to the laft ; becaufe after the Determina-
tiott of the Y orkfhire EleClion, the Haufe might order 'the 
Lill:s for the County of Southampton to be delivered by that 
Day fe'enight; and it was impcffible the Norfolk and Flirlt 
Eleitions could both be determined in a Week's Time. For 
this Reafon, he hoped the honourable Gentleman WQll;ld, 
f()r tlte Convenience of the Petitioner, as well as for his 
Convenience, and alfo for the fake of faving the Time of 
that Houfe, wave the Motion he had made; and that the 
Houfe would fufpend making any Order for dt!fivering tlie 
Lifts for the County of Southampton, till ~fter the Deter-
mination of the Yorkfhire EleB:ion. 

To this it was anfwer"d, That the ufual Method was 
for the Houfe to appoint a Day for delivering 'Lifts of a1l 
Coanty EleClions, at the fame Time they appointed a Day 
for hearing the Petition : That the three other County 
EleCtions might for fome Reafon or other be put off, or per
llaps 'enti;ely dropt, for which Reafon it was necelfary for 
thofe concerned in the Southampton Election, to be fully pre
pared and ready for the Hearing, againft the Day the Houfe 
had appointed, which they could not be, unlefs the Lifts 
were delivered againft the Day then moved for : And that, 
as the fitting Member, as well as the Pet1tioner, had already 
had near a whole Year to inquire into the ~alifications of 
Voters and the ObjeCtions that could be made againft: any 
of them, it was to be prefumed that their Lifts were then 
as mach abridged as they could pofiibly be.' 

Then the <J.!!eftion being put for delivering the Lifts by 
that Day five Weeks, it was carried in the Affirmative with-
aut a Divifton. · · 
~ 5 M E · fi ld r. ted h H r. p A Petition ofRich. Jll1111ary ~ . T vers e pre1en to t e OU1C a e- ard sbep~d, Efq; 

tition of Richard Sheppard, Efq; complaining of an undue :'dJ!"~~:: r:r 
EleCtion, and ReturJl. for the Borough of Southwark, which southwark. 

was accordingly read; and a Motion being made, a~d fe- Debate tben;on. 

condc:d, . that the Matter of the {aid Petition be heard at· Mr Evcrsfiel4. 

the Bar of the Holl(e ; Mr Winnington ftood up and faid, Mr Winnington. 

~ That altho, the honourable Gentleman, who prefented 
the Petition, had moved to liave it heard at the Bar of the 
Houfe; and altho' that Motion had been feconded, and yery 
much pre/fed by the honourable Gentleman, who was one 
of the fitting ~embers for Sollthwark, and againft whom 
the Petition feemed to be chiefly aimed ; yet he hoped Gen-
tlemen would han fome Regard to the honoara'bJe Gen-

p :z tlem~\:'l 
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_AMD9 Ceo.q. tl.eman in the Chair, to whom every Ateaion heard at the 
~ B~ was a very great Fatigue. That beudes, they ought to 
· - -· confider their own Time, and how much of it would be 

taken up in hearing the Petitions already appointetl to be 
heard at the Bar, infomuch, that he was afraid it would be 
impofiible for them to go thro' the publick Bufinefs, wh~h 
~ould not be put off till another Seffion without doing a 
very great Prejudice to the Nation in general : That as 
~here was a vaft Number of Voters in the Borough of South
wark, there woul4 of cou~fe be a very great Number of 
WitneJfes tQ be· examined r anq confequently a great many 
Points of Law would probably arife, which maft be argued 
by CoQnft::l, and many of them might perhaps afterwards 
be argued for a long Time in the Haufe ; fo that upon the 
whole, he did not believe the Houf~ could go thro' that 
EleCtion in two or three Weeks, even tho' they fhould ad
journ all other Bufinefs, ~nd fit upon it Dr Die in Ditm. For 
th.is Reafon he hoped, that not only out of Regard to their 
Speaker, but ou~ of ~cgard to the fublick, and to the Bu
finefs of the Nation in gener~l, they would allpw that Elec
tion to go to their ComgJittee, where it might be hejlrd 
without interrupting the publick Bufinefs., without fatiguing 
~eir Speaker, and without doing any Prejudice either to 
~eir Petitioner, o~ to the fitting Member.' 

6Jr 1· H. Cotton. Jiereupon S~r J o~ l:lynde Cotton ftood up, and fald, 
Sir, ' 

' Upon the prefent ~~on, ~ ~no~ o.Qlit taking No
tice of what happene<:{ when the Yorkfhlre Petition was pre· 
{ented. In the County of York there are certainly five or 
:fix times as many Voters as there are in the Borough, of 
Southwark, and therefore, if the honourab:e Gen~elllan be 
of Opinion, that ths EleCtion of the Boro~gh of Southwark 
will take up two or t~r~ Weeks of our Time, he muft 
have been of Opinion, that the EleCtion for Yorkfhire wouli! 
take up at leaft three or four Months; yet when that Pe
tition was prefcnted, I remember the fame honoura~le Gen
tleman appeareq very fon4 of having ~t heard at the Bar of 
this Haufe ; and I fhould be glad to know from whtmce 
rroceeds that .tender Regard, which he is plea.fed to teftify 
m the prefent Cafe, for the honourable GentleJllall in the 
Chair, finc.e he did not feem tP fhew the leafi Regarf} for 
him. in the formet 1 • 

~' Hc.ltlKoat. Mr ~eath~ote fpoke ~ex~-: 
Sir, 

' By an Agr~e~ent between me and the honourable Ge~
tleman who prefented the Petition, he promifed to move for 
its being heard ·CJ.t the Bar of the Houfe: He has accord
ingly done fo, and I have fec:onded that Motion ; after 

· - - · · · · · · which 
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which I am not a little furprifed to ~ear any Gentleman Anno 9- Geo. n. 
attempt to have it ·fent to the Committee ; for when the ~ 
fitting Member, as well as the Petitioner, infifls upon havjng 
the Petition heard at the Bar, I believe there is ~o Example 
of fuch a Petition's being referred to the Committee. I 
have as great a Regard for· the honourable Gentleman in 
the Chair as any Member in this HdUfe can pretend to; 
but I know he will grudge no Trouble in doing Service to 
the Publick, or J uftice to any Member who thinks himfelf 
injured ; and in the prefent Cafe I infift with the mbre 
Freedom upon having the Pcti~on heard at the Bar, becaufe 
I know the contefted Votes are but very few ; {o that the 
Hearing can )aft but a very few Days ; and I have fome 
Reafon to expea, that the Petition· will be given up even 
before thofe Votes whith are contefled are all eamined 
into. 

' But, Sir, I have another Reafon for infiil:ing upon its 
being heard at the Bar of this Houfe : The Petition which 
has been publickly read here, contains feveral grievous and 
heinous Allegations againil: me, therefore I think I have a 
fort of Right to have the Truth of thefe Allegations exa
mined into, in the fame Place in which they have been pub-

lifhed ; and I in6ft upon it, becaufe, I have very good 
Reafon to believe, that when this is done the Petition will 
appear to be as vexatious as any ever prefented to this 
Houfe. And my Reafon for believing fo is founded not 
only ~pon ~ ConfciQU{nefs of my own Innocence, but upon 
the Candour and Sincerity of the Petitioner's own Scruti
neers ; for during the whole Time of the Elet\ion, the Re
turning Olficer for that Borough afled fo equally and fairly, 
that, after the Scrutiny was over, even the Scrutineers for 
the Petitioner returned him Thanks fur his J uflice and Im
partiality. 

' For thefe Reafons, I hope, Sir., the Houfe will not 
only order this Petition ta be heard at the Bar, but will 
appoint a filort Day, confidering the Place is juft in our 
Neighbourhood, fo that no Pretence can be made, that any 
of the Parties or Witne:ff"es are at any great Diftance. 

Mr Walter Plumer fpoke next. 
Sir, 

' 

As the Ele8ions, which are appointed to be heard at the Bar, 
are generally fooner determined than thofe which are referred MrW. PIIUtler. 

to the Committee ; and as it is always very much .the Inte-
reft of the Petitioner, to have the Matter of his Petition 
,foon heard, if he 4as any Confidence in it ; therefore I have 
never obferved the Hearing of any Petition at Bar refufed, 
when it was de:lired and infi.fted on by the fitting Member : 
But theJ"e u fomething very extraordinary in the prefent 

Cafe, 
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Anna 9. GeG.Il, Cafe, for not only· the fitting ~ember delires and infllls 
~ upon the Petition's being appointed w l)e heard at the Bar, but 

there feems to be a Defign in the Petitioner not to have his 
Petition heard at all, or at ]eaft not this Sefiion ; for other
wife he would certainly have prefenied. it among the firft, 
as he might and owght to have done, whereas he has de
layed prefenting it almoft as long as he could ; which to me 
is really a fl:rong PrefllDlption, that he is feniible of his Peti
tion's being fuch as the fitting Member has reprefcnted it to 
be ; and if it be fo. there can be no ftronger Reafon af. 
figned, not only for its being heard at the Bar, but for its 
being heard as foon as pofiible. 

The Q!Jeftioft was then put for hearing the Petition at 
the Bar of the Houfe ; which upon a Divilion was carried in 
the Affirmative by 145 to i 4-2. After which the O!eftion 
was put for hearing it at the Bar on the 1oth of February, 
which was carried in the Affirmative without a Divifion. 

This AfFair being over Mr Walter Plumer ftood up and 
faid, < That, altho' he had before acquainted the Honfe., 
that Mr Neale, Petitioner for Coventry, was willing to pa& 
from every Complaint in his Petition, except fo far as re
lated to the Q!!alification of John Bird, Efq; one of the fitting 
Members ; yet that fomething to that Purpofe might, appear 
upon their Votes, and to infure the fitting Member that no 
other Complaint would be in:fifted on againft kim, he would 
move, That fince John Neale, Efq; who had exhibited a 
Petition to that Haufe, complaining of an umhae Election 
and Return for -rhe City of Coventry, defired to withdraw 
the Complaints in the faid Petition, except as to what re
lates to the OEalification of John Bird, Efq; one of the fit
ting Members for the faid City,. therefore it.might be or
dered, That the faid Petition fuould be difmiffed except as 
aforefaid : This was accordingly agreed to. Then Mr 
Plumer added, ' That as the examining· the Matter of that 
Petition, as it then ftood, coald not require any long Prepa
ration, or the bringing up many Witneifes ; and as it could 
not· take up fo much as one Evening to determine that Com
plaint in the Committee.; therefore he would move tor an 
Inftruaion to the Committee to hear it on that Day three 
Weeks'. To this it was objct\:ed, as it had been to the for
mer Motion in this Aiiir2 ' That it was contrary to the 
common Courfl!', and that- there was nothing in tha.t Affair 
fo extraordinary as to induce ·them to hear it out of its due 
Courfe.' For this Reafon, upon the ~eftion's being put,. 
it paffed in the Negative. ·• 

The 
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· The fame Da.y the Ho~fe being in a Committee of the Annp 9~ C:0• u. 
17h•Ju• 

whole Houfe on the Supply,. Sir Charles Wager moved, ~ 
' That 15 ,coo Men be employed in the Sea Service for the Sir t;. Wager's 

Y 6 1 ' Motion for 1 s,ooo 
ear I 73 . Men for the Sea. 

Hereupon Mr Walter Plumer ftood up and fpoke as fol- ~!:ric:7~ the 

lows: 
S

. Debate thereon. 
1r, 

r I do not rife up to ot'pofe the Motion, becaufe,. as we Mr w. Plumer. 

have the Happinefs to live in an Hland, I have always been 
of Opinion~ that we ought chiefly to depend upon our Na-
val Force; and for this Reafon, I lhall never be againfi: our 
keeping up a pretty large Number of Seamen, even in 
Times of the moft profound Peace and Tranquility. We 
have, 'tis true, for fome Years pait, followed a quite con• 
trary Maxim ; we have kept up fuch a great Number of 
Land. Forces, that it has not been in our Power to keep up 
fuch a N wnber of Seamen in Time of Peace as we ou~ht to 
have done ; but what has been the Confequence of this 
Maxim? It has forced a great Number of our native and 
gallant Seamen into the Service of foreign Powers, and from. 
thence arofe dte Difficulty we found ourfelves in upon a late 
fudden Emergency, with refpetl: to the fitting out fpeedily 
a powerful Squadron : This Difficulty the whole Nation was 
lately fenfible of; and to this Difficulty we fhall always be 
expofed, unlefs we difband a great Number of our Land· 
Soklien, and beftow that Maney upon keeping up a large 
Body of Seamen. 

• But, Sir, I rife up to put you in Mind, tltat you ought 
to Proportion all your Expences for the current Service of 
the Year, notJ only to the happy Situation of your Affairs 
Abroad, but to the unhappy- Situation of your Affairs at 
Heme. Whoever confiders this, will never give his Con
fent to the loading the prcfent Generation or their Poil:erity 
with new T:axes, and much lefs to the laying of violent 
Hands on the Sinking Fund, when both may be prevented 
by our infi.fting upon the Payment of thofe Sums, to which 
we are juftly in titled from foreign Powers ; and. therefore, 
Sir, when we go into a Committee of Ways and Means, 
in order to provide fo:r the •s,ooo Seamen now to be voted, 
I hope you will take under your Connderation, what I fhall 
now prefume to mention to you. 

c As the keeping up of a great Number of Land-Forces 
in this Iiland is quite unneceifary, and even inconflflent with 
the Nature of our happy Conilitution, and the Freedom of 
our Government; therefore, when any War is like to break 
out in which we may probably have a Concern, we are al
ways obliged to take foreign Troops into our Pay : Whether 
we have al\\'ays been in the Right when we did fo, is what 
. I 
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ADno 9· Geo. u. I lhall not no-w controvert t but I have always obl'erved, 
~ that no foreign Prince .would lend ~s any of his Troops. 

without our engaging, not only to pay them, but to grant 
him a Subfidy, perhaps greater than the Pay of thofe Troops,. 
upon their own Footing, wo11ld have amounted to: and that 
even in Cafes where the Prince ftood obliged, perhaps by 
former Treaties, to affift us with Troops at his own Expence,. 
and often in Cafes where his own Prefervation was more im
mediately concerned in the Event of the War than ours. 

- 'Tis true, Sir, we are always obliged upon fuch Occa· 
ftons, to have Recourfe to the Princes of the North, whe 
by Reafon of their Poverty plead an Inability to fend us, or 
to hJve ready to be fent, the fiipulated Succours, unlefs we~· 
by a new Contraft, agree to pay them a Subfidy ; which 
has fome Shew of Reafon, or at leaft of Neceffity,. when 
they raife any new Troops for our Service ; but I never 
could comprehe.nd either the Reafon or the Necdlity for 
fuch a Pretence, when they make no real Addition to the 
Land-Army they before kept up, nor put themfelves rp 
one Farthing Additional Expence on Account of their 
Subfidy from us. This I know has fometimes been the 
Cafe for Years together,· during all which Time we have 
been fo generous as to pay their Subfidy regularly, for en.: 
abling them to defray an Expence they never were at ~ At 
leaft, in the publick Accounts delivered to this Houfe, 
thofe Subfidies have been yearly fiated as fully and regularly 
paid, in Purfuance of the Treaties we had before approved 
of ; though indeed, an Accident happened not long ago, 
which gave Room to think~ that aU thofe Subfl.dies had. not 
been fully and reglllarly paid to the Princes fo intitled to 
them. 

' Now, Sir, if we narrowly confider our Circumftances, I 
believe we fhall find that we are as poor, and in as· great 
Difficulties, as the pooreft Prin'ce in the North ; and as we 
have lately fent a very powerful Squadron to the Afiiilancc: 
of a very ridl Prince,. I make no Doubt but that our wife 
and frugal Minill:ers let that Prince know, before they feot 
out the Sqaadron1 that with refpea to him we are a Nor
thern Power, and as needy .as any Power he t:Quld apply to~ 

, and that therefore they have obliged him to pay ttS a very 
large Subfidy, for the powerful· ~quadron we fent to his 
Affillance. 

- I am very fure our Minifters had much more Reafon to 
in:fift upon fuch a Subfidy, than the Minifters of any Nor
th.ern Power ever had to infift upon a S11b:fidy from us ; for 
w1th .refpeCl to the Breach between Portugal atid Spain, it 
was, m my Opinion, at leaft, as great a QJ!efiion which of 
them were aCting upon the Offe11fi.ve, as it was with refpect 

to 
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to t'b.e Breach between Spain and the'" Emperor ; tl1erefore, 
we were not by any fonner Treaty obliged to fend him any 
ABiilance : Then as to the Expence, it is certain we have 
put ourfelves to a . very confiderable additional Expence on 
Account of the Affiftance we have fent to him ; and as to 
the Benefit lie has reaped from that Affiftance, it appears 
plain to me, that the Tranquility he has enjoyed, and does 
ftill enjoy, has been; and is frill owing to nothing but the 
powerful Squadron we have fent to his Affillance ; which, I 
am l'Ofitive; is much more than can be faid of any Affiftance 
we have ever g9t from any of thofe, to whom we have paid 
fuch large and f~ch generous Subfidies: To this I mutl: add, 
that it cannot be faid that the Prefervation of this Nation 
was immediately concerned in the Event of the War be• 
tween Portagal and Spain J whieh has generally been the 
Cafe with refpeCt to thofe Northern Princes to whom we 
have hitherto diftributed our Subfidies. 

~ From thefe Reafons, I am indue'd; Sir; to think that 
our Minifters have cerlainly fiipalated a large Subfidy from 
Portug;;l; and I have taken Notice of it upon this Occaiionj 
only to put Gentlemen in Mind to call for an Account of 
this Sub:fidy, at a proper Op.P?rtunity; and to appropriate 
it to the maintaining the 1 5 ,ooo Seamen now to be voted a 
in order to prevent our being obliged to load the prefent or 
the future· Generation with additional 'TaxtS, or to Jay vjo
l~nt Hands upon that Fund; which ought always to be held 
facred to the PaY.ment 9f our publick Debts; by which only 
we can free 9ur poor Labourers and Manufaaurers from thofe 
Taxes, which at prefent render the Neceffiuies of Life fo 
much dearer in this Country than they are in any other.'· 

Then the QEeftion being put on Sir. Charles ·Wagrr's 
Motion, the fame was agreed to without Oppofition. 

th
:Jand .. z8. AEft~otionfwahs mNade b} MrhPuylteney~ '

6
Thbeat DebateonMrPui~ 

e Or mary lmate 0 t e avy J0r t, C Car 173 , teney'.s Motion fot 

referred to a SeleCt Committee · upon which enfued a De- refernnr; tbe Ettt-' · mate of.lhe N;ovy 

bate, in which Md r P5u~ten1eyh's BMotiond wasdfuppoGrt~bd by Mr ;~rat~t!~~~-~6 
~lumer, Mr San ys, 1r o n arnar , an Mr 1 bon, as mittce. 

follows: 
Sir, 

• Among the· many ancient Methods of Prcx;ee~ing · in Mr Walter Plamer. 
· - • . • "1r Santlp. 

Parliament, drop'd by. the Compla1fance of latter 'Times, I Sir John Barrmrd. 
. .r. be rr. .J h ha f Mt GJiliJ~n. think no one more neceuary to re-anumer.:r, t an t t o 

appointing Committees to infpe~ the Eilimates that are laid 
before us, for enforcir.g the Demands made, by the Crown. 
I.t appears from the ancient Journals of this Houfe, that 
when a Demand of Money is made for anfwering the Ex
~nce of any Meafure neceffary for the Honour or Intereft 
of the. Nation, an Eilimate of that Expence was laid be-

VoL. IV Q.. for~ 
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Anno 9· Geo. u. fore this Houre and a Committe~a pointed to examine that 17J5·j6". • J . ' 

~ Eihmate, to fee whether every A · was fairly ftated. Our 
Parliaments in thofe Days were not fo complaifant as to take 
any fuch Eftimate QPOn the Credit of the Minifters : They 
thought it incumbent u~n them to fee, with their own Eyes, 
the Neceffity of every Article of the Expence propofed, be
fore they would open their Purfe. This Method of pro
ceeding is, in my Opinion, proper upon all Occafwns, but 
at prefent, with refpetl: to the Navy, it is become abfolutely 
neceffary, becaufe the yearly E:xpeRCe of the Navy now vaft
Jy exceeds what it was in former Times ; and there is al
moft every Year fome new Article broaght into that Hili
mate which was never before heard of. I do not deny, Sir, 
but that it may be now nece1fary fO"r us to keep up a much 
larger Fleet, and to keep a much greater Number of Sea"~" 
men in our Pay than we .formerly ufed to do ; but the 
greater our Expence is that Way, the more Room there is 
fur defrauding the Publick: ; and therefore we ought to be 
the. more careful to prevent loading the Publick with any 
unneceff'ary Article of &pence. Thefe Efiimates, 'tis true, 
are laid yearly upon our Table ; but I believe · no Gentle
man, even of thofe who are beft acquainted with the Affairs 
of our Navy, will pretend to fay, that he can from a bare 
Perufal at our . Table determine, whether the Articles of 
Expence mentioned iri fuch Eftimates are all neceff'ary, or 
. that no one. of them has been overcharged ?. And I do not 
fee how any Gentleman om anfwer to his. Conftituents the 
loading of them with an Kxpence, a great Part of which, 
for what he knows, may be altogether onneceffaty. 

' We ought, Sir, lik.ewife to take Care that fo much Mo· 
ney. may be granted as fhall be necelfary for our yearly Ex
pence ; for by Eftimates and Grants of Money which are 
afterwards found to be deficient, efpeciaUy'with refpea to 
the Navy, we d~iv~ our Conftituents; we do Injuftice to 
the particular Men employed in the Navy, who are gene
rally obliged to fell their Claims at a Difcount; we enhance 
the Price of all Materials neceffilry for the Support of the 
Navy; and we difcourage ourSeamen·from entering into the 
Serv1ce of their· Country : This we have the more Reafon 
to take 'flOtice of at prefent, becaufe of the great Debt that 
has been littely contra&d on Account of our Navy i a tnolt 
extraordinary Dfbt, confidering the fhort Time in which it 
has been conrraaed, and thit in a Time of profound Peace. 
And the Method, which we were )aft Year obliged to take 
for paying off a Part of it, ought to make us extremely cau .. 
tious of being again led into the fame Error, by any fhort 
Eftimates that may be laid before us ; for we may remem~ 
ber, that during the Time we were rum.ing ourfelves infera· 

. fibly 
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tibty into thst conliderable Debt, there were Eftimates year- Anno 9. Ct>o. n 
ly laid befo1'e the Parliamept, Which it was pretended, con-~ 
tained an Ellimate of the whole Expence necetrary for the 
Service of that Year. The Nation may be accidentally 
drawn into an additional Expence not to be forefeen ; but 
that additional Expence ought always to be laid before the 

~ very next Seffion of Parliament, and ought to be provided 
for within the very next Year. 

' Another Confuferation, Sir, which ought to make us 
look the more narrowly into all publick Accounts, is the 
pat Debt th~ Nation groans under. A Gentleman of a'}. 
opnlent Fortane, may perhaps pafs nightly over his Stew
ard's Accounts ; he may even allow his Servants to heap up 
Expences npon him, and to charge him with new and -e• 
traordinary Articles,· without inquiring whether or J.lO there 
wu any NeeeBity for them ; but a Gentleman wfiofe Eftate 
is deeply mortgaged, and cannot . even fupport the yearly 
Expence of his Family, without laying Hands upon that 
Part of his Eftate which ftands appropriated for paying ofF 
old Mortgages, ought to inquire ftriaJy into the Manage
ment of his Stewards, and ought never to pafs any Account, 
before he is thoroughly convinced of the Necellity of it. 
This, Sir, is our melancholy Cafe at prefent ; we cannot 
provide, even for the current Ser\tice of the Year, wjthout 
Jaying H<UJds upon that Revenue, which was long fince ap
propriated to the Payment of old Debts ; and therefore we 
oaght not to approve of any Eftimate, till we are thoroughly 
convinced of the Necefiity of every Article; and this can 
be done only by referring them to Sele!t Committees. 

' Whether any unnecefi"ary Articles of Expence have been 
lately brought upon the Nation, is what I fuall not at pre
fent pretend to detennine; but that feveral new and extra
ordinary Articles have been of late Years brought into al
moft every Eftimate nfually laid before as, is what muft be 
lmown to moft Gentlemen in this Houfe ; and no one of 
them has ever yet been inquired into; in that Manner which 
is necefrary upon fuch Occafions. It is likewife well known. 
that we have had of late Years feveral new Offices erefled, 
new Polls eftablilhed, and new Salaries granted, aU of which 
are a Otarge upon the publick Revenue ; and whatever may 
be the Cafe as to thefe new Offices, I believo, upon a proper 
lnqairy, it would be found that we have many old Offices 
or 9fficers that might be fpared, and many Salaries which 
might be altogether fuppretred or very much diminifued. 
If the Nation were engaged in War, or if we were in any 
Danger of being engaged in War, it would not perhaps be 
proper to enter upon fuch Inquiries; but by the great Pro· 
motion lately made of General Officers, I am convinced the 

Q...z Peace 
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•nnoo. ~. IJ, Peace of Europe is now fully re-eftablifhed; for I am per
~ fuaded his Majefty would not have made fo many brave 
-· - Gentlemen ufelefs as Colonels, by promoting them to be 

Sir tt. Walpole. 
~r H. Walpol~. 
Mr Winningtoo. 
t>ir W, Yong~. 
~rCh. Wager. 

~enerals, if there had been the leaft Ground to fufpea that 
we fuould foon pe engaged in War: 'Tis true, few of thofe 
Gentlemen lately promoted will, I believe, be brought upon 
the Eftabli.i}m:lent as Generals, and therefore it is to be hoped 
that Promotion wiU not increafe the Publick Expence ; b'J,t 
we are at prefent in a State of perfect Tranquility, therefore 
it is the moft proper Time for us to inquire into all ou.r 
p:.1blick Ac<;:ounts ; and as our Navy ought always to.be 
the firft Concern of the· Parliaments of Great Britain, I ilia.ll 
beg.Leaye, Sjr, to IPOVe, That a f~lelt Committee be ap-
pointed to inquire into the Efiimate of the Navy for the 
Current Year.' 

To this it was anfwer'd by Sir Robert Walpole, Mr Ho
ratio Walpole, Mr Winnington, Sir William Yonge, and 
Sir Charles Wager, as follpws: 

Sir, 
' I fhalf not take up your Time with a Difpute about 

the an~ent Ufage in Parliament, but if there ever was any 
(uc~ Method as that mentioned by tae honourable Gentle
man who has made you t.his Moti01;1, it is certain that it has 
not been followed fqr many Years; and as no Cuftom once 
eib.blifhed, is ever laid afipe, without fome good Reafons 
for (o doing, we are to prefU;me that if there ever was any 
fuch Method eftablifued, it was found to be incQnvenient Of 
unnecdfary, otherwife it had never been difcontinued for fo 
many Years. This of itfelf is a fufficient Reafon for our 
:nat re-alfuming that Cufiom, unlefs it could be fhewn that 
the Publick has fuffered by its being laid a.fide ; but there 

~ is th~s farther Reafon, that apr reviving fuch a Cullom on 
the prefe1;1t Occe.fion, would make People fufpea that fome 
very great Fraqds haye been lately <:ommitted in rhe Ma
pa~ement of the publick Treafure ; and I canna~ think it 
conflften~ witb tha~ Duty we owe to his Majefty, to give 
the People any fuch Alarm, when there is no~ the leatt 
Foundation for fuch Sufpis:;ion. 

' Perhaps there may have been fome new Articles lately 
}nought into fome of our Eftimates, but I do not remem
p~r any that are very C0)1fiderable ; and ~here never was 
one new Article brought in, but what appeareq, at firfi: View, 
to be abfolutely neceffary for the publick Service. The ho
nourable Gentleman feems to think it impoffible to deter-. 
rnine, from· a bare Perufal of the Efiin1ates at our Table, 
that the Articles of Expcnce mentioned in them are all- ne
~effary, and that no one Article has been overcharged ; hut 
l c~~r;o~ be of his Opinion ; for I never could obferve any 
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MyR:ery either in the Eftimate of the Navy, or in any other AnnokGeo. n. 
Eflimates laid before Parliament : ~he Articles are all well ~ 
known, becaufe it never exceeds what it was in the prece-
ding Year, without fome manifeft Reafon ; therefore any 
Gentleman may {ufficiently fatisfy himfelf about every Ar-
ticle, by a bare Perufal at the TaMe ; but if upon fucb Pe-
rufal any Doubt ihould arife, there are always, in the Com-
mittee of Supply, many Gentlemen able to give him as much 
Information as he can with Reafon defire ; fo that there 
!lever can be a N eceffity for our :referring any Eftimate to a 
Sele8: Committee. 

~ The Eftimates, yearly laid before Parliament, have· al
ways contained the whole Charge neceffary fo~ the Service of 
the enfuing Year, fo far as could be forefeen when thofe 
Eftimates were drawn up ; but as it is impoffible to forefee 
all the Accidents that may happen in the Courfe of a Year, 
therefore the Government may fometimes be obliged to in
creafe the publick Charge, beyond what was contained in the 
Eftimate laid befqre the preceding Seffion of Parliament : 
This is an Inconvenience proceeding from the Weaknefs of 
human Forefight, and cannot be removed by referring any 
Eftimate to a felea Committee of Parliament; for it is 
jmpofiible to fuppofe, that any Committee 'can forefee 
every Thing that may happen in the Courfe of a Year ; 
Jmy, it is not to be prefumed that they can forefee Things 
as fwly and clearly as thoft; who are immediately concerned 
in the Adminiftration, under whofe Direaion the Eftimates 
are generally drawn up. And if, by future Accidents, it 
fhould be fount~ nece!fary to increafe the publick Charge be
yond what was at firft propofed, an Account of that additio
nal Charge certainly ought to be, and I believe has always 
hitherto been laid before Parliament, as foon as any fuch 
Account could be regularly made up. This was the Cafe 
with refpea to the Navy-Debt, fo that. its remaining fo'long 
~fatisfied, could not be owing to the Eftimates or Accounts 
uot being referred to a felea Committee, but to the Inability 
the Nation was under of providing for it out of the Grants 
of any fucceeding Year. 

' I fhall grant, Sir, that the Load of Debts this Nation 
labours under at prefent is very great,. but we ought to bear 
i~ with the more Chearfulnefs, when we confider that the 
whole was contrafted in Defence of our Religion and Liber
ties ; and furely no Man. will grudge contributing a fmall Part 
of his yearly Revenue,, towards paying the Principal and In
tereft, when he confiders, that if it had not been for that Debt, 
he would have no Property at aU. But this Debr, great as it 
is, was all contralled in Purfuance of Eflimates yearly deli
v~red into Parliament, no one of which was ever referred 

to 
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~nno 9· ceo. II. to a felefi Committee ; and yet it cannot be alledged, that 
~ the fmaUdl: Pan of this Debt was unneceifarily con traB:td, 

cr that: the Pllblick was in the leaft defrauded. by any of 
thofe Kftimates. I .fhall likewife grant that we ought to 

look narrowly inro all Eftimates laid before us. but wheh 
thofe Eftimates are plain, this may be done without fending 
them to a felect Committee; and let a printe Gentleman~s 
Eftate be never fo moch mortgaged, I fuall have no Opiaion 
of his Prudence, if he fate .half a Year poring over an Ac
count, wlUch a School-boy migllt fally eXamine ·in half an 
Hour. 

' As for new Ofiices. Oflicen, or Salaries, I have not 
heard of any lately ere&ed, md if any of them fhould over 
appear in tlte Eftimates delivered into this Haufe, it will then 
be Time enough to inquire particularly into tbern. As for 
the 1a.t:e Promotion o£ General Officers, I hope no Gentleman 
will find Faalt with it ; both becaufe there was no additional 
EXpence thereby brought upon tbe Nation, and becaufe it 
W2S abfolutely .ecefi"ary to give oUT Officers that . Rank, 
which thtir Se~ices have intit.leC them to, in order that they 
m2.y be upon an equal Footing with their Cotemporaries in 
the Service ?f thofe Foreign Powers with whom we are in 
Alliance; otherwik~ in cafe we fhould find it necdfary to 
join our Forces with atly foreign Power~ an Officer in- the 
Britifu Service, by not being promot~ foon enough to the 
Rank he deferved, might find himfelf under a Neceffity of 
fubmitting to be commanded by a foreign O.ffiur of not near 
fo long ftanding in the Army ; for every one knows, that in 
Detaf:hments from confederate Annies. the Officers general
ly roll, firtl: according to their Ranks in rhe Army, and next 
according to the Dates of their Commiffions. 

' To conclude, Sir, if there were any very new and ex
traordinary Articles in the Eftimate of the Navy now under 
Confider:a.rion, if Gentlemen could fhew any doubtfu~ Articles 
in it, which conld not be immediately fet in a dear Light. 
there might be {orne Reafon for agreeing to the Motion now 
made to us ; but as there is no Charge in it but what is ufu .... 
aJ, I therefore cannot think there is any Occafion for our 
n:-i:Crring it to a fek8: Committee. • 

To this it was replied by the fame Members who were 
for the Motion as follows,: 

Sir, 
• • f The honourable Gentlemen are mu¢h in the Right not to 

J...r Pu.tcnr.y. d'r.: J h h r. ch C 11 h 
M~ walterPlu!r.er. 11pute w let er t ere was ever 1U a uuom, as t at men-
~;rr t~~~)f~rmud. tione-d by the honourable Gentlema\1 who made you the 
Mr"Gyl>bon. Motion, becaufe it would be immedi~ely determined by r~ 

!erring to the Journala of the Houfe ; it muA: therefore 
ftand 
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fl.and admitted, that there was once fuch a Method of Pro- Anno 9 eeo. u. 
ceeding, but bow it came to be laid aftde is a Q!!eftion of a ~ 
Yery difttrent Nature. I fhall agree, that a Cuftom once 
eftablifhed is never laid afide without fome Reafon ; but that 
Reafon is often very far from being a good one : In the prefent 
Cafe, it is to be prefumed, that this Cultom of referring pub-
lick Accounts and Eftimates to feleCl: Committees, was found 
to be very troublefome to Minifters; and this was the true 
Reafon for its being laid afide ; but this was fo far from be-
ing a good Reafon for laying it afide, that it will always be 
a fuong Reafon for re-aft"uming that laudable Cuftom. 

' We are told, Sir, that the reviving of this Cuftorn will 
make People fafpea, that fome very great Frauds have been 
lately committed in the Management of the publick Treafure : 
Bat I am of Opinion, that the Nation wiJI be much more 
alarmed, at leaft I am fare they'll have much greater Rea
fan to be alarmed, if they fee their Reprefentatives in Parlia· 
ment every Year receiving Eftimates fur moft _prodigious Sums 
of Money! and granting _all the Sums deli~ ~y fuch ~iii
mates, Without ever making the 1~ lnqu1ry 1nto any one 
of them ; for in private Life it is moft natural to fuppofe 
that a Man will be cheated by his Servants, if he fhould al
ways ~fs fuch Accounts as they are pleafed to bring in, with
out ever examining into any one ; and it is not to be fuppo
fed that the Servants of the Publick are honefter, or leis in
dined to pilfer, than the Servants of private Men. 

' The Duty we owe to his Majefty, ought never, Sir, to 
be brought into any Debate in this Houfe; but it was never 
more improperly brought in, than it is now by tbe Gentle
men on the other Side of the Q!!eftion ; for as this Houfe is 
the grand lnCJ,ueft of the Nation, we oaght to inquire for 
the King as well as for the People : We are in fome Manner 
his Majefty~s Trnftees, and ought to take Care, that neither 
he nor his .People be cheated by the Servants or Officers 
he employs ; and therefore it is inconfiftent with that Daty 
we owe to his Majelly, to pafs any Accounts, or agree to 
any Eftimates prefented to ns by his Officers or Servants~ till 
we have ftri8ly examined the Truth of every Article. , 

' The new Articles lately introduced into our Eilimates, 
may n.ot perhap3 be VBry confiderable, but the Charge upon 
thofe., and the additional Charge upon all the old Atticles, 
amount yearly to a very confiderable Sum ; ancf I confefs I 
never was fo clear-fighted as_ to fee at firft View, that all 
thefe additional Charges were abfolutely necefiary for the 
publick Service. The Gentlemen fay, that the feveral Ar
ticles in our Eftimates are all well known, and that the 
Charge upon each is likewife known, becaufe it never ex
t=U what it was in the prefent Year, without fome manifeft 

' ReaiQu: 
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Anno 9· Geo.u. Reaf~ : Thi5, Sir, might be fame Satisfatlion, if any 
~ ftria Inquiry had lately been made into any of our Efii• 

mates; but as no Inquiry has been made for many Years, 
we do not know but Frauds may haye been introduced feve
ral Years fince, and continued to this very Day ; therefore; 
1t can be no Satisfaction to any Man, who has nevey exa
mined any of thafe Articles, to lind that they do not exceed 
the Charge: upon the fame Articles f~r feveral Years pail. 
But, Sir, I will. take upon me to affirm, that moft of the 
Articles in all our Ellimates; efpecially that of the Navy, 
are of fuch a Nature, that it is impofiible to fay whether 
they are overdurged or ~ot, without examining into them 
every Year: This every Man muft be convinced of, who 
will but fook into the feveral Articles of the Ellimate of the 
Navy now upon our Table. Can any Gentleman deter
mine how much will be r1eceffary (or maintaining fuperan
nuated Sea-Officers, or for paying Penf10ns1 without inquir...; 
ing yearly into the Number and Q!!ality of fuch Officers 
or Penfions ? Can any Gentleman determine how much wiU 
be neceirary for Half-Pay to Sea-Officers, witho1.1t inquiring 

.every Year into the Number and Rank of fuch Officers? 
It is impofiible; becaufe by the very Na~ure of the Service, 
it muil vary every Year ; and moft of the o.ther Articles of 
the ordinary Eftimate of the Navy will be found to be of the 
fame Nature; therefore, 1 am furprized to hear it faid, that 
the Charge upon any of thefe Articles cpn be well known 
to any Member of this Houfe,; or that its not exceeding the 
Charge upon the fame Article in former Years, can be an 
Argument for the J uftnefs of the Charge in any Time to 
come. 

i havey Sir, many Qeeftioils to a1k, which i think necelta. 
ry for my Information, in relation to every Article of this 
Efiimate ; but i[ would be ridiculous to expeCl the. proper 
Information from any Gentlemen in .this Haufe, were he 
never fa well acquaint~d with the Affairs of the Navy, be
~aufe every Article of the Eftimate refers to a long particu
lar Account, which ought to be examined, before any other 
Gent1eman·can have that Satisfaction, which we ought to 
have as Trullees both for the King and the People. It i.S 
iropoffible for Gentlemen to diicover the Fraud of any Ar
ticle in an Eilimate, or to fiate their ObjeCl:ions in any re
gular Method, .without examining Perfons, Papers, and Re
cords, which cannot be done but by referring the Eftimate 
to a Select Committee, with proper Powers for that Purpofe. 
If this be -done, I 1hall think it worth while to afk. fuch 
QEellions as are neceffary for my Information ; and I tball 
be glad to find the Sufpicions 1 at prefent entertain, arc 
without any Fanndation. 

' What 
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' W.bat was contained in the Eftimates of late, yearly laid 4nno 9· Ceo. n. 

before us, or whether they contained an Account of all ~ 
the annual Charge that could be forefeen, I cannot deter• 
mine ; f.or there is fo ·little SatisfaCtion to be got from pe-
:ruJing Accounts at our Table, that I never gave myfelf the 
Trouble; but this I can fay, that if they contained an Ac-
count of all the Charge then neceffilry, it is very extraordi· 
nary, that our Forefight fhould run above too,ooo 1. in Debt 
yearly upon the Article of the Navy only. This I cannot 
believe, and therefore I am afraid that thefe Eftimates were 
made deficient on purpore to conceal, for fome Time, from 
the Nation the Expence our Meafures had made neceffary ; 
becaufe, as our Navy is a favourable Article, it was expefl.ed 
that the Parliament would readily agree, without any In-
quiry, to make that Deficiency good, whenever it fhould be 
thought neceifary to make Application for that Purpofe. I 
am likewife at a Lots to determine whether there was, every 
Year, laid before Parliament an Account of the Deficiency 
of the Grants for the former Year with ref pea to our Navy: 
But if fuch an Account was regularly laid every Year before 
Parliament, it is with me a very ftrong Argument for re~ 
ferring every Account and every Eftimate to Select Commit
tees ; for the Difadvantages attending our running iqto a 
long Arrear are fo evident, that I am fure this Houfe "auld 
not have allowed that Arrear to remain fo long urifatisned, if 
proper Notice had been taken of the Account of thofe Ar
rears, which, 'tis faid, were yearly laid upon our Table
This fhews that moft of the Gentlemen of this Haufe ex
pea no Satisfafl.ion from a Perufal of any Account at.our 
•rable, and therefore never give themfelves the Trouble to 
Jook over them, which proves the Neceffity of referring all 
fuch Accounts to be examined by Seiea Committees. 

' I am conv.inced, Mat if the ancient Method of in
quiring into all Aceounts and Eftimates, by Selea Commit~ 
tees, had been conftantly obferved, the Debt the Nation now 
labours under, would never have rifen to fo large a Sum, 
nor would {o fmall a Part of it been paid off in above twenty 
Years profound Peac~. The great Halle made in contract
ing it, and the flow Steps in paying it off, is another Argu
ment for our beginning to look a little more narrowly into 
oar At&irs, whic~ can be done only by reviving that ancient 
Method of Proceeding, which the honourable Gentleman has 
now moved for, with refpetl to the Eilimates of the Navy 
for this Year. 

' What the honourable Gendemen may mean by Myfte- \ 
::ies in Accounts, I do not know ; but to me every Article 
in the Efiimate now before us feems a Myftery, and mui\ 
continue a My.ftery .to every Gentleman, who lu never feen 
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Anno 9· Ceo, 11. tb~ particular Account to which eaCh Article refers. c~ 
~· any Gentleman underftand the· very firft Article, which is 

upwards of z8,ooo J. per Annum •, without having looked 
into the particular Account of what is. paid for Salaries and 
other Charges to the Lords of the Admiralty, the Commif
:fioners of the Navy, the Secretaries, Officers, Clerks, and 
Contingenc;:ies relating thereto? Or can any Gentleman fay,. 
that this whole Sum is abfolutely necefi"ary, w.ithout having 
e~amined whether fuch Commiffioners, Secretaries, Officers, 
and Clerks, are all neceff'ary for fupporting the Bufinefs of 
that Office, and that fuch Salaries are necefiary for fupport
ing fach Officers ? Let us look into every other Article of 
the Eftimate, and we 1hall find the fame Myftery. There
fore, inftead of our not being able to fhew any Article that 
is myfterious, I muft defue the Gentlemen of the other Side 
of the Q!!eftion to fuew me any one Article that is not my
fterious ; ;efpecially, confidering that rlo Inquiry has been 
made into either of the Articles, I believe I may fay, with
in the Memory of any Gentleman now in this Houfe. 

: I hope, Sir, a Negative will no~ be put upon this ~e
fiion ; for it will certainly give too jrift: an Alarm to the 
People of this Nation ; they will imagine~ that there muft 
be Errors, and even Frauds, in the Eftimates and Accounts 
deli\'e~d into Parliament, when the very Gentlemen who 
deliver them, or at leaft thofe who are principally col)cern
ed in the making them up, prevent any Inquiry into the 
Juftice of them: Therefore, if Gentlemen are refolved to 
difagree with the Motion, I hope for their own Sakes, and 
for the Honour of Parliament, they will put the previous 
~eftion, inftead of putting a Negative upon the ~eftion 
now before us. • 

The Qgefl:ion being then put upon the Motion, it was 
carried in the Negative by 256 to 155. 

R;~i~ ~~!e~~he Jan. 29. ~ Motion was made, That an humble Addrefs 
KiR.ndg !f!r a rafrthther be pre(ented to his Majefty, to acquail)t him with the Rea-

e u~..<Jon ° e r. ' h h' c. • fi 1 C 'Pozco:s, dine1s_, wherew1t ts Jatth u ommons had agreed ~o the 
Continuance of the extraordinary Expence, which he had 
tho1.1ght necefi'ary in the prefent JunClure ,; in which Refolu
tion they hsd concurred with the great~r Chearfulnefs, as a 
grateful Return to his Royal Goodnefs, in ordering fo confi
derable a Reduttion of his Forces both by Sea and Land, 
as foon as the prefent ?ofture of Affairs would permit ; and 
in full Confidence, that it was his Royal Intention. as foon 
as there fhould be a more perfetl: Reconciliation am011g the 
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feveral Powers Qf Europe, to make fuch farther Reduaion Anno 9· Geo. u. 
f L • F · h b fift · h h S · d 17 
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· o . nz.s orces., as ~~g t e con 1 ent w1t t e ecunty an ~ 
Dignity of his MaJeity's Royal Perfon and Government, and 
with our prefent Mppy Conftitution; nOt doubting, but that, 
from his Fatherly Compaffion to his People, he would be 
gracioufly pleafed to direCt:, that whatever Land-FO'rce fuould 
thereafter be thought neceffary, !hould be eftablifhed in fuch 
a Manner, as fhould make the' Saving more fcnfibie, and the 
future Burthen lcfs grievous to the Nation. M Jo.h p· 

This Motion was fupported by Mr John Pitt, LOr.d Pol- L:rd P~~~~. 
warth, Mr Pulteney, Mr Gybbon, Sir John Barnard, Mr ~~~ui~b~~~· 
Sa~dy;, and Mr Walter Plume!; a~d. was oppos'd by Mr ~rJ~~~~rnv<l. 
WIDmngton, Col. .Bladen, Szr Wilham Yonge, and Mr Mr w.~lumer. 
Conduit. But the ~etlion being at laft put, in was carried ~-"~ft'd~~ton. 
in F.th~ Negative whithHout ~ Divi~on. d d h h ~~ ~~r~~ge. 

coruary :z. T e ou1e havmg or ere , t at t e proper 
Officer lhould lay before them an Account of all the publick 
Debts, at the Receipt of his Majefty's Exchequer, due or 
fl:anding out at Chriftmas, 1 735, with the annual lntereft 
paid for the fame ; Mr Sandys ftood up, and fpoke as fol· 
lows. 

Sir, 
' E-very Man is now, I believe, convinced that the great ~r Sandy~'s Mo

Debt we groan under is a moft heavy Clog upon all pub· tu~n ~or rndi.ng, ' w1thm the Year, 
lick Meafures, and will certainly, while it continues, pre· the supplie~e-

. be' . p n. O fi 'th celfary for e vent Its mg 1n our ower to au upon any cca 1on WI (utn:nt Se:vico. 

that Vigour we ought, either in Vindication of the Honour 
and Interell: of this Nation, or in Defence of our Allies. 
This of itfelf is a moft terrible Misfortune, but what frill 
adds to it is, that thefe our unlucky Ci1cumftances are weU 
known to all our Neighbours, which is, I believe, the prin-
cipal Caufe of our having fa little Influence on the Councils 
of other Nations; and while this Load continues we may 
expeB: to be infulted by them, as often as they can find 
the leaft Pretence for fo doing. In fus:h Circumftances there-
fore it is the moft pernicious Thing we can do, to run the 
Nation any farther 1n Debt by creating new Funds, or to 
prevent that F11nd, which was long fince appropriated, 
from being religioufly applied to the extinguifhing yearly a 
Part of that Debt contraCl:ed before the Year 171 6 ; for if 
we do fo in Time of Peace, it will convince our Neigh· 
oours, that it would be impoffible for us to fupport an ex-
penfive War, which -will of courfe render us contemptible 
in the Eyes of all foreign Nations. And with refpe~ to 
our Domeftick Affairs, the Confequences of purfuing any 
fuch Meafure are fuU as pernicious ; for every new Mort-
gage we make, becomes a fort of Prop for fupporting the 
lntereft payable upon the fonper ; whereas we ought to 

R z ufe 
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•~9. ceo. u. ufe all pofiible Means to reduce that lnterell, not only for 
~ t~e ~ncouragemen.t of Trade among us, but to encreafe the 

· Smkmg Fund, wh1ch would enable us to pay off all our old 
Debts much fooner, th~n it will otherwife be poffibie for us 
to do : Nay, I am almoft certain, that if no new Debts 
had been contraCted fince the Year 1 7 I 6, nor any Part of 
the Sinking Fund converted to other Ufes than it was ori
ginally defigned for, the lntereft upon all our Funds would 
have been long fince reducctd to 3 I. per Cent. and a much 
.greater Part of our old Debt would have been paid, by 
which we 1hould have been enabled to have taken off fome 
of thofe heavy Taxes, under which the poor. Labourers and 
Manufacturers have groaned for fo many Years. The load
ing fofterity with new Debts, in order to give a little Eafe 
to the prefent Generation, may be a good temporary Expe
dient for a Minifter; and may prevent the People's making 
too particular an Inquiry into that Expence, which his Mea- · 
fures have brought upon them : But it is a moft perni
cious Expedient bot~ for the Royal Family, and for the Na
tion in general. for when any Sum of Money is raifed far 
the Service of the enfuing Year, by contracting a new Debt, 
and creating a new Fund for the Payment of that Debt, it 
is fubjetl.ing the Nation to pay at leaft double that Sum in 
the End; becaufe in every fuch Cafe, the Nation is obliged 
to pay lntereft for the Money raifed,and the Expences of col
letting for rQany Years, befides paying· the Principal at laft.; 
this £hews ~he Lofs the Nation fuftains by the contraCting 
of any fuch Debt for the current Service. :Sy a long 
Continuation of fuch Meafures the People may come to 
be fo loaded with Ta:![es, and thofe Taxes fo much engaged 
for the Payment of former Mortgages, that it may be im~ 
poffible for his Majefty, or fame of his Sua:eifon, to vin
dicate the Rights of the Nation, without loading them 
with heavier Taxes than they are able to bear, which 
may very probably raife' a general DifatfeC\ion againft ou.r 
prefent hapl'y Efhblithment ; and may be of the moft dange
rous Confequence even to the Credit'ors themfelves; ·for if 
ever we fhould be reduced to fuch Circumftances, that ei
ther the Nation muil be ruined, or the,ublick Creditors left: 
unpaid, it is eafy to fee which Side o the Dilemma would 
be chofen. The proper Method to prevent our running into' 
Debt is to diminilh our yearly Expence; but as the Num
ber of our Forces for the Service of the enfuing Year has 
already been agre~d to ; I cannot now propofe any Dimi
nution of our Expence for this Year. We have already grant
ed a great Par~ of the Supplies neceffary for the Service, and 
we are to go this Day into a Committee of \Vays and Means 
for raifin~ thofe Suppli~s. What Methods may then be pro--

pofed 
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pofed for that Purpofe I do not know ; but as I am of Q. Anno t· Ge~t. 11. 

pinion, that no Confideration ought to prevail with us to ~ 
-contraCt any. new Debt, or to preve~t that Fund which 
Jlands appropriated for the Payment of the old, I fhall take 
the Liberty to make a Motion which I hope the Haufe will 
agree to. For if our ufual Funds cannot anfwer the Service 
we have already agreed to, I think it will be better to lay 
fomc new Taxes upon the Luxuries of Life, than to create 
new Funds ; otherwifc we run the Hazard of reducing our 
Pofterity to the Want even of the N~effaries of Life, that 
we ourfelves may live in Afiuence ; for this Reafon, before 
we go into the Committee of Ways and Means, I fuall take 
the Liberty to move to refolve, ' That this Houfe will raife 

· b' h y h S li rr. £ th S Debate thereon. Wit m t e ear t e upp es neceuary .10r e current er- Sir ]Dhn Barnard. 

vice.' Mr Sandys being feconded by Sir John Barnard and ~r Willimot. 
. • • • • Str W. Yonge. 

Mr Wllhmot, the fame was oppofed by Str Wtlham Yonge, Mr Winnington. 

M W . . M H th d s· R be WaJ I Mr Heathcote. r Inmngton, r ea cote, an 1r o rt poe as Sir a. walpole. 

follows: 
Sir, 

c If the Q.!!eflion, now before us, depended fo]e]y upon the 
Influence this Nat ion has at prefent in the Councils of all 
the Powers of Europe, or upon the Regard our Neighbours 
have fhewn to this Nation in all their Meafures, a few 
Words would be fufficient to fuew, that we ought not to 
come to any fuch Refolution as has been propofed ; for ic is 
certain that we never had a greater Influence than we have 
at prefent in every Court of Europe, and that Influence is 
founded upon the ftrongtft Rea{on ; becaufe our Neighbours 
all know very well, that we have now two Funds fuffi.cient 
for fupporting any War we may be engaged in, and which 
we can upon ar.y fuch Occafton make ufe of, without over
loading the SubjeCt, or raifing Difcontent in the Nation ; 
and thefe Funds are the Land-Tax and the Sinking-Fund. 
Tho' our landed Gendemen would think it hard to pay + s. 
in the Pound Land-Tax, during a Time of Peace, yet they 
would .not certainly grudge that Tax, if they faw the Na
tion neceffarily involved in a War; and tho' the Sinking
Fund is to be applied in the moft religious Manner to the 
Payment of our old Debts, yet, in Cafe of a War, I believe 
no Gentleman will fay, but that it would be proper to fuf
pend fuch Payments ( efpecially as none of the publick 
Creditors are de:firous of having their Money ) and to apply 
that Fund towardsJupporting the War; fo that our Neigh
bours know extremely well that we have a. Revenue of above 
two Millions, befides our ufual Supplies, which we may 
raife towards fupporting a War without laying any new Tax 
upon our People. • 

' I fhall 
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Anna 9· ~·II. ~ I fhall admit~ Sir, that the Sinking Fund wdald be a 
~ Gainer, by the Reduaion of the Intereft payable upon the 

old Funds, and that it would be an Advantage to 'the Na
tion to have the Sinking .fund increafed ; but I very much 
quefi:ion if it would be poffible to reduce the lntereft payable 
upon our old Funds lower than it is at prefent, even tho' we 
fhould never hereafter contraB: one Shilling new Debt. I 
have indeed heard of a great many Projects for that Purpofe; 
and fome ofthem have appeared well in Theory, but when 
they came to be examined, it has always been found that 
they would not do in PracHce, and therefore they have been 
laid afi.de : Befides, Sir, it would be an Experiment of the 
maft dangerous Confequence, to reduce the Interefi: payable 
upon our old Funds lower than it is at prefent, becaure it 
would probably induce Foreigners to draw their Money all 
at once out of our Funds, which would of courfe bring our 
publick Credit into great Difi:refs, and would drain us of all 
the ready Specie now circulating in the Nation; and if the 
publick Credit of the Nation fhould be once brought into 
any great Difuefs, mofi: of our own People would take the 
Alarm, which would run it fo low, that the Reftoring of it 
would be impracticable. 

~ Another Confideration, Sir, of great Weight with me, 
is, That we cannot well reduce the Intereft upon our publick 
Funds any lower than it is at prefent, without reducing at 
the fame Time the Interefi: of Money in general ; and I am 
perfuaded the reduciqg the Intereft of Money in general, to 
a lower Rat~ than what it is at prcl"ent, would b,ring .great 
Difficulties upon all Ranks of Men in the Kingdom. With 
refpefl to the publick Creditors the Difficulties are appa
rent ; for a third Patt of their yearly Income has been taken 
from them by the Redu8:ion already rp.ade ·; and if a farther 
Reduaion of one per Cent. fhoold be made, they would 
then have but one half of that Revenue, which they fuppofed_ 
they were to have when they firil lent their Money to the 
Publick. 

' Then with rerpea to the Landed Gentlemen, the re
c!ucing Interefl: fo low would be a great Hardthip, for they 
would be obliged to give each of their younger Children at 
leaft 5 or 6ooo I. whereas when lntereft is at 5 or 6 per 
Cent. one half of that Sum will enable them to live in a 
genteel Manner ; fo that the reducing of Interefi: fo low 
would lay all our Landed Gentlemen under a Neceffity of 
ruining. their Eftates, or at leafi: of mortgaging them very 
deeply, to provide for their younger Children. And laftly. 
Sir, with refpea to the Trading Part of the Nation, it is 
very well known, that every Branch of Trade in the King
dom is already fo ovcrftocked,. that it is almoft impoffible 

for 
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for one ;atf of our Tradefmen to live by. their Bufinefs ; Anno 9· eeo. n. 
and a farther Reduction of Interell would drive fo many ~. 
into Trade, that no Man could live by any Trade h~ could 
engage in. Even our Borrowers of Money, Sir, or Gentle· 
men who owe any Money at Intereft, would be reduced to 
great Difficulties ; for the Profit to be got by lending Money. 
or by leaving Money in any Man's Hand at IntereJt, would 
be fa fmall, that no Man would think of employing it in that 
Way; t;lis would of courfe bring a general Demand upon 
all thofe in the Kingdom who owe any Money at lnteren. 
and at the fame Time would render it impoffible for them 
to find any Money for anfwering that Demand. From aU 
which I think it inconfillent with the publick Good of the 
Nation, and with that of every particular Man, to reduce 
the Jntereft payable upon our publick Funds lower than it is 
at prefent. Whatever may be the Confeqaence with refpett 
to Minifters, I am very certain, Sir, it would be an Expe· 
dient of very bad Confequence with refpett to his prefent 
Majefty, to load his People with Taxes which they may 
think- unnecelfary ; for the People will always pay volunta-
rily and freeiy fuch Taxes as they think are abfolutely ne-
cefi"ary for the Support of the Nation, but it will always 
raife Difaffection to the King upon the Throne, to load the 
People with Taxes which they think unnecefi"ary at the 
Time they are laid on. It is for this Reafon that in Time 
ofWar, a Government may venture to fubject the People 
to Taxes, which would raife terrible Complaints, if they 
1hould be raifed in Time of Peace ; and for the fame Rca-
fan I am of Opinion, that we ought rathe£ to convert a Part 
of the Sinking Fund to the current Service of the Year, 
than to increafe any of our old Taxes, or l011.d the People 
with aoy new ; for as there is at prefent no Dem:tnd for 
paying off any of our old Debts, and,.as none of the publick 
Creditors deftre to have their Money, I am convinced the 
Generality of the People would think it unnecei&ry to load 
them with any new Tax, when they know we have fuch a 
Fund, to whic.h we may have Recourfe for making good the 
current Service of the Year ; and therefore we may pre· 
fiUlle, that the loading of them at prefent with any new Tax 
would raife a general Difaffc:Ction to his prefent Majefiy's 
Perfon and Government, and confequently be a mofi: perni-
cious Expedient. 

' It has been faid, that by contrall:ing a new Debt, and 
creating a new Fund for the current Service of the Year,. 
the Nation comes at laft to be loaded with double the Sum 
fa taifed, by Means of the lnterefi: and E~pences of Manage
ment, which tbey are obliged to pay yearly till the Princi
pii be paid Qff; But I cannot a.dmir of. the Jutlnefs of this 

Calcu-
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Allllo 9• ceo. n. Calculation ; for, with refpea to the Expences of -tMailagt .. 
~ ment, it is well known that no new Debt we have lately 

contraB:ed, has occafioned any great new Expence ; becaufe 
the Fund for paying off that Debt has always been com
mitted to the Offices already ereCled, fo that it has occa
fioned no additional Expence, but that of adding perhaps 
two or three Under Clerks to fome of the Offices before 
eftablifhed : And as to the Intereft paid yearly by the Na
tion, does not every private Man fave that Intereft yearly. 
or make as much by the Share.which he muft have contri
buted to that principal Sum, in cafe it had been raifed with
in the Year? If every Man in the Nation fhould be obliged 
this Year to contribute I o s. towards the current Service of 
the Year, does not he lofe the Intereft of that 10 s. for all· 
Years to come ? And if by borrowing a Sum of Money upon 
the publick Credit at 3 or 4 per Cent. that I o s. lhould be 
left in every private Man's Pocket, may he not make every 
Year 5 per Cent. of that Money fo left in his Pocket l From 
hence it muft be granted, that the contrafling of a new 
Debt at a low Intereft, inftead of raifmg the Money within 
the Year, is an Advantage rather than a Lofs to the Nation 
in general. 

' As the Forces neceffary for the Service of the en: 
Cuing Year both l:ty Sea and Land, have been already agreed 
to, they muft be provided for fome Way or other ; and if 
the ufual Taxes 1hall be found infufficient for that Purpofe,. 
every one knows we have but three Ways to rnake good 
that Deficiency. We muft make it good either by increafmg 
fome old Taxes, or by laying on new Taxes, or by taking 
fo much from the Sinking Fund as will make good that 
J?eficiency. As for the firft Method, none of our old Taxes 
will admit of any lncreafe, except the Land-Tax ; and, 
confidering the heavy Load that has for many. Years lain 
upon the Landed Gentlemen of this Kingdom, I am really 
furprized, that they have fo long al~owed themfelves to be 
fo loaded by the Trading Interefi ; therefore for the fake of 
Prudence, as well as Juflice, we ought not to think of in
creafing the Land-Tax ; and I hope, in all our future Mea
Cures, we ihall impofe fuch Taxes as may fall with an equal 
Weight upon all the Subjells, in Proportion to their yearly 
Revenues or.Profi.ts, whether thofe yearly Revenues and Pro
fits proceed from Land, Trade or Money. With refpeCl to 
thefecond Method, I wi1h with all my Heart feveral of the 
Luxuries which have been lately introduced, or very much 
increafed, were taxed more heavily than they are at prcfent: 
But I am of Opinion, that it is a dangerous Experiment to 
lay on any new Tax, in a Time of profound Peace, even 
upon the Luxuries of Life ; efpecially u it is geoerally 

known. 
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known, that we have another Fund to which we tnay have A1111o 9· ceo. u. 
ltecour(e, without injuring in the leaft the publick Credit.of ~ 
the Nation, or laying any additional Load upon any Rank 
of People : And if we fhould venture upon any fuch Mea· 
fu"re, it would not be proper to make ufe of any fuch Tax 
for the current Service of the Year, becaufe it is impoffible 
to guefs how much the Produce of a new Tax will amount 
to, and I cannot think it would be ,right to appropriate a,n 
uncertain Produce for the Payment of a certain Sum. It 
is well known, tha,t a great Part of the Debts we are now 
loaded with, and of which fome Gentlemen take all Occa-
:fions to cdmplain in the moft grievous Manner, were occa-
fioned by that very Method of laying on a new Tax, the 
Prodnce of which muft always be uncertain, and appropri· 
atin& that uncertain Produce towards the :Payment of a cer-
tain Sum; therefore "if Gentlemen have a Mind to lay any 
new T~s upon the Luxuries of Life, I fltall not be againir 
it; but I hope they will order the whole Produce to remain 
in the Exchequer, in order to attend the future Difpofition 
pf Parliament ; for before next Seffion the Amount of fuch 
new Tax will be known, or may be n~r]y gueff'ed at, and 
then it may fafely be appropriated to the current Senrice 
of the then enfuing Year ; or be made a Fund for anfwering 
the current Service of that Year. Whether the ufual Taxes 
will be fulftcient to anfwer the Services alread.,. voted, and 
the other Services that may be thought nece'muy for the 
enfuing Year, I fhall not pretend to determine ; but if they 
are not, I think it is plain that we rnuft have Recourfe to the 
Sinking Fund, as the moft proper Method of providing for 
any Deficiency : However, we· are not a:t prefent J:o deter~ 
mine this Queftion abfolutely ; when Gentlemen begin to 
confider of Ways ~nd Means for raifing the Sums neceifary 
for the ~ervice of the enfuing Year, they ought, and they 
certainly will agree to raife them in that Manner, which 
{hail appear to be the Ieaft burthenfome to· the People ; and 
therefore I think it would be very wrong in us, to reftrain 
ourfelves in the Manner propofed by the Motion now before 
us. But that we may be left altogether. free to do in this. 
R.efpea ·what we may think proper when we go into the 
Commiuee of Ways and Means, I fhall propoie, that the 
frevious Q.Eeftion m:1y be put, with regard to the ~~ilion 
now before us. 

To this it was replied by the fame Members, who were 1.~r Sallrlya,. 

for the Motion as follow· · su Jnh.n,~ar·ard. 
' " • Mr W Jlbmot. 

Sir, 
' It has been ofte.n obferved, That new Meafures mull: al

ways be fupported by new DoCJrines, and it may as juilly be 
obferved, that wrong Meafures muil: be fupportcd by wrong 

V o L. lV. S DoCtrines. 
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Anno 9· dco. u. DoEtrines. This is the Cafe with re(pell to the ~u.eftion 
~ now before us. The Dofirines advanced in favour of that 

Meafure againft which the prefent QEeftion is intended, are 
all fo deceitful, that they are a plain Proof that the Meafure 
muft be wrong. What Influence our Minifters may think 
they have in the Councils of Foreign Powers, lfuall not de
termine ; but I am fure it does not appear that we have any 
great Influence, ·either from the Advantages that have been 
lately obtained in FilvOur of this Nation, or from the late 
Behaviour of fome of our Neighbours towards our Allies. 
I. hope it will not be faid, that the Courts of Vienna and 
Madrid had any great Regard for us, when they concluded 
that Treaty of Vienna which produced the Treaty of 
Hanover, and made fuch a Bufile in Europe ; and I am 
fure it cannot be faid, that. the Courts of Paris, Madrid, 
and Turin, fuewed any great Regard for us, when they made 
that private Alliance, by which they parcelled out among 
them, our Ally the Emperor's Dominions in Italy ; nor 
,can ir, I think, be faid, that the Emperor placed any great 
Confidence in our Afiiilan<:e~ when, in, order to obtain a 
Peace, he agreed to yield up to France the whole Dutchy of 
Lor rain. 

· I have not the Honour, Sir, to be in the Secret of Af
fairs, therefore- I muft judge from publick Appearances ; 
and from them it i.- to me evident, that our Influence has of 
late greatly decayed, and 1Vil1, I am afraid, decay more and 
more: Foreigners, Sir, know our Circumfiances better than 
we feem to do ourfelves : They know that now, after a 
Term of twenty Years Peace, our publick Debts are very near 
as great, and our Circumftances as bad as they were at the 
End of the laft War:. They know that by a Land-Tax of 
2 s. in the Pound, we cannot provide for the yearly Supplies 
we think nrcdfary, even in Time of Peace, without run
ning ourfelve~ into fame new Debt, to the Amount of 5 or 
6oo,ooo I. yearly, or taking fo much from the Sinking 
Funa; and they know thar, as the Sinking Fund we now 
have arifes wholly from our Confumptions being much 
greater in Time of Peace than in Time of War, the great
ell Part of .it would be annihilated in cafe we fbould engage 
in a War ; ftom which, every Foreigner mull conclude, 
and I iliould think every Engli.fiunan too, that with 4 s. in 
the Pound Land-Tax, we could not raife 50o,ooo J. a Year 
more th::n has been found necdfary for fupporting our Go
vernment in Time of Peace ; and that therefore we could 

·'not fupport a War withoqt loadiug the People with many 
new Taxes, or greatly increafing thofe. we now have ; nei
ther of which, I am afraid, our People would patiently fub
Dlit to. 

~Now - ~ 
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• Now, Sir, give me Leave to confider the extraordinary Anno9. Ge_o. n. 

DQB:rines advanced, for the Support of 'hat Meafure wl1ich ~ 
the oppofing of this Q.:!eihon feems to point at ~ In the firft 
Place we are told, it would not be poflible for us to reduce 
the lntereft payable upon our old Debts, even tho' we ihould 
never contrafl any new Debt : This, Sir, is contrary to one 
of the moft eftablifhed Maxims, which is, That the natural 
Intereft of Money muft always depend upon t~e Proportion 
there is in any particular Country betw~n the Demand for 
borrowing Money at lntereft, and the Demand for lending 
Mol\ey at Intereft; for as we have a Sinking Fund c::pable 
of paying ofF a very large Sum yearly, if we never per-
verted any Part of that Fund, which is always the fame 
w~th contraBing a ne\,.Y Debt, we fhould be every ~ar di-
mini1hing the Demand for borrowing, and increafmg the 
Demand for lending ; fo that the natural Intereft of Money, 
would necdiarily of itfelf decreafe, without any P.rojetls for 
that Purpofe. 

' This, I fay, Sir, would of courfe happen in a few Years; 
but even at prefent, if no new Debts were to be contraCted, I 
do not know but Methods might be found for reducing imme· 
d:iately the Intereft of all our FundS to 3 and a hdf, per
haps to 3 per Cent. what thefe Methods may be, I 1hall not: 
take upon me to mention, becaufe fame Gentlemen feem 
refolved that no Propofition fhall be received. except thofe 
offered by themfelves. And to frighten us from any fuch 
Proje&, we are told, that the Foreigners would, in fuch 
a Cafe, draw their Money out all at once, aDd drain us of 
all the current: Specie in the Kingdom; but to thofe who 
underfiand the Circumfiances of Europe, and are apprifed 
of the Lownefs of Intereft in fome Countries, and the Pre. 
ca.rioufnefs of the Security in ~thers, this muft appear to be 
a meer Bugbear. 

' Bdides, Sir, the Thing would either be in itfelf impof
:fible, or it is an Event we have no Occafion to be afraid 
of ; for if Foreigners ihould all at once refolve to fell out, 
it would either run the Price of all our Funds a great deal 
below Par, or it would not; if it did, they would be obliged 
to fufpend their Refolution, and take 3 per Gmt. rather than 
fell out a 1 oo 1. Stock for So or 90 I. in ready Money ; and 
if their felling out did not run the Price of our Stocks be· 
low Par, we can have no Occafion to be afraid of any fuch 
Refolution ; becaufe their fellin~ out could not ruin our pub
lick Credit, and the ready SpeCie they could carry out woul<i 
foon be replaced by the general Balance of our Trade, if 
we had no Intereft to pay yearly to them ; for it has been 
for many Years, and while it continues, it muft always be a 
terrible Dtawback upon our general Balanc.e of Trade, to 

S 2 have 
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have a Sum of + or soo,ooo J. fent yearly out of the ~a
tion, in order to pay the Intereft due to them, everr Farthmg 
of which is entirely loft to us ; becaufe the whole ts fpent by 
them io their own Countries, or converted into Principal 
here, to incrcafe theit future yearly Demand. 

' Another Paradox, advanced againfi the ~efiion now 
before us is, That the reducing the Intereft of Money in ge~ 
neral, would bring great Difficulties upon all Ranks, of Men 
in the Kingdom. This, Sir, is evidently contrary to ano
ther efiablifhed Maxim, which is, That the lower the In
tereft of Money is in any Country, the· more flourifhing it 
mUll be in its Trade and Commerce: I lhall grant, that it 
would diminifu the Revenue of our publick Creditors, as 
well as of all other Money-Lenders, but it W?uld not di
rninifh 'their Capital, and thofe that 'ould not live idly upon 
the Int~refi of their Money, would be obliged to betake 
themfelves to Trade, or to fome other indufirious Employ
ment, which might be a Service to themfelves, and a certain 
Advantage tcf their Country. . 

' As to the Landed Gentlemen. I am furpnzed, Sir~ to 
hear jt faid, that the reducing of Interefi would be a Hard
fhip upon them, conlid&ring how many, I am afraid too 
many of them, are like their Country, involved in Debts, 
and Mortgages. On the contrary, it would be a great Ad
vantage to every Landed Gei:i1leman in the Kingdom, be
(:aufe, be/ides reducing the Interefi he is to pay for the Debt 
he owes, if he has any, it would greatly increafe the Value 
of his Lands·, as well as of all the Lands in the Kingdom ; 
and as for his younger Children, he would be under noNe
ceffity to give them any greater. Fortunes than before; but. 
if he were, a Mortgage of 6ooo 1. at 3 per Cent . . is no 
greater Burthen upon an Efiate, than a Mortgag~ of half 
that Sum at 6 per Cent. Intereft; and if any Part of the 
Eftate were to be fold for the railing of that Money, as the 
Price of Lands will always rife in Proportion as the I:riterefl: 
of Money falls, when Money comes to be at 3 per Cent. 
Intereft, the fame Parcel of Land to be fold, will then fetch 
6ooo I. which would have fold but for 30ooL when Money 
was at 6 per (_;mt. I do not know what the honourable 
Gentleman means by enabling younger Children to live in 
a genteef Manner ; unlefs he means , in an idle and extrava
gant Manner ; and the fewer there are of fuch Perfons in 
any Country, I am fure it is the better for the Country ; 
which would be the Confequcr;ce in the prefent Cafe: For as 
tew Gentlemen could propofe that their younger Children 
fhould Jive upon the Intered of the Fortunes they could give 
thernt they would breed them all up to (orne Trade or Bu
fmefs ; fa that jnftead of a great Number of idle and extra-

vagant 
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ngant Gentlemen, we fhould have a great Number of in- Apno 9 ceo. 9· 

duftrious and frugal Tradefmen or Merchants ; and which ~ 
would be of m~ft Advantage to the Country~ is very eafy ro 
determine. 

' It is, Sir, a very great Mifiake, to imagine that there 
can be in any Country too great a Number of Merchants and 
Tradefmen, or that any Sort of Trade, which deferves that 
Name, can· be overftocked. Shopkeeping, or any other Bu~ 1 

ftnefs, which tends to fupport the Luxury of a People, may, 
'tis true, be overfl:ocked; and it is always a Difadvantage to 
the People to have too great a Number of fuch among 
them ; but as for Merchants, ManufaCturers, and Mecha
nicks, there can never~ he too great a N_umber of them in 
any Country ; becaufe the more there are of them, the more 
foreign Trade the Nation will have, the greater its Exports 
will be, and the more eafy will it be for every particular 
Man, if he be induftrious and {rugal, to provide a Support 
for hitnfelf and Family. This is juftified by Experience in 
aU Countries, and in all Times ; and therefore among the 
many other Misfortunes anending our publick Funds, this 
may be reckon'd as one, that a great Number of our Peo'!" 
pie are thereby enabled to live idly upon the Jntereft of their 
Money, which muft neceffarily diminHh the Number of our 
Merchants, Manufaaurers, and Mechanicks. 

• To imagine, Sir, that the reducing cf Intereft to 3 per 
Cent. would bring any Diftrefs upon thofe who have Occafion 
for Money, is fomething very new ; for the more Trad~ 
there is in a Country, the more Money there will al
ways be to be lent at Intereft; and thofe who have more Mo· 
ney by them than they can make ufe of in their Trade, will 
always lend it upon good Security, even at 1 per Cent. ra
ther than keep it in their own Coffers. But upon this Occa
fion I cannot omit taking Notice, that in this Refptd too, 
our publick Funds are of great Detriment to the Trade ancl 
private Credit of tlte Nation, becaufe the monied Men of 
the Kingdom have fo ready a Way of getting an Interefi for 
their Money by Means of thefe Funds, that they never think 
of lending their Money to private :rlen, but at an extrava~ 
gant Interefi: or Premium ; by which Meanli our private Cre· 
dit between Man and Man is very much leffened, and great 
Sums of Money drawn out of Trade, which is therefore a 
very ilrong Argument in favour of the ~eftion now be-
fore us. ,r 

' .. 
• The People, Sir, never grudge the ·contributing what 

is neceffary for the Support of the Government in 'Jjme of 
Peace, no more thfin they grudge what is neceffary for the 
Support of the Government in Time of War : The only 
'I "bing they grudge is, to find the Nation loaded with an 

Expence 
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Annn 9. GeG. "rr. Expet;~ce that is not neceifary, or the Money they contribute 
~ improperly applied ; and tho' the perverting of the Sinking 

Fund, or running the Nation in Debt. may prevent the 
People of the prefent Generation from being fenfible of an 
unneceffary E.xpenco, and confequently may prevent their in
quiring ftrialy into that Expence, yet fuc:h a Meafure will 
make the prefent Expence fall with double Weight upon 
their Pofierity, and when they find themfelves obliged to 
fubmit' to heavy new Taxes,/ becaufe all the Old ftand en
gaged for the Payment of old Debts, which will certainly 
·be the Cafe as foon as the Nation comes to be engaged in 
any War, they will then with Reafon complain, that an in
fupportable Load has been thrown upon them, for the Sake 
of a tempo~ry Eafe given to their Anceftors. This may 
very probably raife a general D.i.f.o:tffettion to the prefent Eftab
lHhment, and it will be the more dangerous, becauie it 
will happen at a Time when our Enemies will certainly be 
in Eameft about playing the Pretender upon us. This Con
fideration muil:, in my Opinion, have great Weight with 
every Gentlmtan, who has a fincere Regard for the illuftri
ous Family now upon the Th~one, and efpecially for that 
Royal Prince, who, 'tis to be hoped, wiii one Day fway the 
Scepter of this Kingdom ; for by thus perverting the Sink
ing Fund, or running the Nation into new Incumbrances, 
even in Time of Peace, he may be left in fuch Diftrefs, as 
not to have it any Way in his Power to fupport the Govern
ment with any Luftre, or to vindicate" the Rights of the 
Nation with any Vigou'r. 

~ That no new Office or Officer has lately been created 
may be true, but, Sir, we know that a very great and a 
very grievous Office, and a great Number of Officers, were 
lately revived in Purfuance of the fame Meafures now pointed 
at,; [?"he Salt-?"ax. See VoL II. p. 159·] and we Hkewife 
know that the ~ol1e8:ing of our Taxes, and the managing of 
our Funcis, coft the Nat ion a moft prodigious Sum of Money 
yearly, a much greater Sum, I believe, than is neceffiuy for 
that Purpofe ; for if a narrow Scrutiny were made into that 
Affair, I am convinced it would be found, that the Bufinefs 
cf two or three Offices might be managed by one, without 
employing a greater Number of Officers and Clerks in that 
one, than is now employed in any one of the three ; fo that 
feveral Offices, and a great NumbBr of Officers and Clerks 
might be laid ::.fide, by which a very large' Sum of Money 
might be f.wed yearly to the Publick. This \vould con
tribute greatly towards preventing our loading the People 
witn new or additional Taxes, or running the Nation in Debt. 
by creating new Funds. or perverting the old ; and this the 
People would certainly infift onJ if they were every Year 

made 
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made fenfible of the Sums neceffary for the publick Service; Anno 9· eeo. n. 
but this, it. may be prefumed, will always be avoided by ~ 
thofe who have the Difpofal of fuch lucrative Pofis and 
Employments. 

' It .has been infinuated, as if. it were an Advantage to 
the People to run the Nation in Debt yearly, rather than 
raife the Sums neceffary within the Year; becaufe the 
Money is thereby faved in every private Man's Pocket; of 
which he may, as long as he keeps it in his own Poffef
fion, make an lntereft or a Profit of 5 per Cent. perhaps 
more ; whereas the Publick may borrow at 3 per Ce11/. or 4 
at moil; and from the fame Way of Reafoning, it may be 
argued, that it will be an Advantage to the People to run 
the Nation every Year into fome new Debt, and never pay 
off one Shilling of the old. But do not we know, Sir, that 
in all Coun~ries, People look upon the publick Taxes as a 
Part of their yearly Expence ; when thofe Taxes are high, 
every Man muft contract his yearly Expence in other Arti
cles, and when the publick Taxes are low, every Man may._ 
and generally does launch out a little into Expences upon 
other Articles, which he would otherwife have faved ; (o 
that if by borrowing a Sum of Money upon the publick 
Credit for the Service of this Year, we fhould prevent our 
being under a Neceffity of impofing a Tax of Ten Shillings 
upon every Man in the Kingdom, that Ten Shillings would 
not be faved and laid out at lntercft by any Man in the 
Kingdom, at leaft not by any Man. I believe, with a View 
to ~fwer his Share of the Principal and Interefl of that Sum 
that had been borrowed by the Publick: No, Sir, every 
Man would live in his ufual Way, as "if no fuch Ten Shil
lings had been, or were ever to be paid ; no Man would 
contract his ufual annual Expence on account of his Share 
of that Sum borrowed by the Publick ; fo that the Sum 
fo borrowed by the Publick, and the Intereft thereof, would 
remain a Charge upon every Man's Pofterity, without their 
having any Thing left them by their Anceftor for anfwering 
that Charge. Even the Pofierity of the moil frugal Man in 
the Kingdom would not be One Shilling the richer, on ac .. 
count of· that Ten Shillings which was faved in the Pocket 
of their -Anceftor; becaufe he might have f11ved Ten Shil· 
lings of h.is yearly Expence in any one Year, and would 
certainly have faved it, if he had found himfelf under a Ne~ 
ceffity of paying a Tax of Ten Shillings to the Publick. 

' Sir, ·we have feen of late Year~ feveral Attempts made 
to throw a Divifion, . and to breed a Diff'enfion between the 
Landed Intereft and the Trading lntereft of this Nation; 
but fuch Attempts wil1, I hope, always prove fruitle£5, for 
their Intere& are infeparable, and will always be chought 

· fo 
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Anl10 9· Geo. u. fo by every Man who ·has a Ref pea for either. TJiere is 

17J5"36• L. d G I r· S _r. . h K.i d b ~ not a ::mde ent eman o any erne m t e ng om, ut 
knows how greatly the Rents of his Eftate would be dimi
nifhed, if otu Trade fhould be undone ; and therefore he 
will never confent to the throwing of any unnece1faty Bur
then upon it. There is not a Trading Man in the King
dom, of any Confequenee, but has a View to fettle himfelf' 
or his Pofterity in a Land.:.Eftate, and therefore he will never 
agree to the throwing of any unneceffa.ry Burthens upon 
Land: But, Sir, there has been lately a third Intereft reared 
up in this Kingdom, inconfiftent with both : I mean, Sir, 
·the lntereft of thofe concerned in. our public Funds : This 
is an !ntereft for the Support of which both our Landed In
tereft; and our Trading lntereft are now greatly diftreffed; 
and it is an Intereft which fome Gentlemen feem to have a 
much greater Regard fo:.;- than for either of the other two: 

• 

Such Gentlemen will, I believe, always be for creating ne\v 
Funds, as long as we )lave any Thing left unmortgaged, or 
any Thing upon which a new or additional Tax can be laid ; 
becaufe the creating of new Funds will always increafe that 
lntereft which they feem to have fo much at Heart ; and 
will . prevent its being ever in our Power to diminilh thofe 
Annuities we are obliged to pay them ; but they ought co 
confider, that the Number of Men concerned in our Landed 
and Trading Intereft, muft always be much greater than the 
Number of thofe concerneal.n our Funds ; fo that if People 
nnd that either our Landed lntereft, and our Trading Intereft 
muft be defiroyed, or our publick Fund lntereft annihi!:cted, 
.it is eafy to fee upon whom the Ruin muft fall; and there
fcre, if thofe Gentlemen confider ri!)ht, they muft conclude 
that it is againft the Intereft of the Proprietors of our Funds 
to make any Additions to them, or to divert that Mo~ey 
which i.~ appropriated, and ought to be applied yearly, to the 
diminifi1ing of them. 

Whether or no it may be neceff."try to impofe any new 
Taxes, I fhall not determine ; I hope not, but if it fhould 
be found necdfary, the Produce of a new Tax may be ap
propriated to the current Service, as well as the Produce of 
an old ; bec:wfe if any Deficiency happen, it may and r.ught 
to be made good out of the Grants of the fucceeding Year ; 
for our prefent Debts did not proceed from ap~opriating the 
Produce of :my new Tax, but from not taking Care to make 
good in every fucceeding Year the Deficiencies, which had 
happened in the Grants for the Service of the former. We 
all know, Sir, how dangerous it is to have Money lying in 
the Exchequer unappropriated; we know what a Tempta~ 
t on it is for fome Gentlemen to form extravagant Projetl:s, 
and to put the Nation to a !leealefs .Expen'e: Nay, we know 

.how 
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how apt fome Gendemen are to break thro' the moil ftria, Ann~l rJ _ct,o· 11• 

arid the moil neceffary Appropriations, in Cafes where there ~ 
is not an immediate abfolute Neceffity to apply the Sums fo 
appropriated to the U fes for which they were originally de-
figned ; and our Experience in this Particular is one of the 
chief Reafons, and one of the ftrongeft Arguments for the 
Q!!eftion now before us ; therefore if we agree to clle laying 
on of any new Tax, I hope it will be immediately appro-
priated to the Service of the enfuing Year. 

' The very Q!eftion now before us is, whether we ought 
to lay a Reitraint upon ourfelves, with refpetl: to the con~ 
traB'ing of any new Debt, or diverting the Sinking Fund 
from that Ufe for which it was originaJly defigned,

1 
and to 

which it Rands appropriated by the exprefs Words of thofe 
Acts of Parliament by which it was eibblifued ? The Re-, 
flraint now propofed, is only for this Seffion ; but I wifu 
the R~ftraint were for all Seffions to come ; and I am fure 
if we have any Regard for our Pofterity, if we have any Re
gard for the prefent illuftrious Family, if we have any Re
gard for the future Happinefs, I may fay Prefervation, of 
the Nation, we will at leaft for this Seifwn act as if we 
were under fuch a Reftraint ; therefore there can be no 
Harm in laying ourfelves under any fuch. And there is the 
more Occafion for it, beca.ufe of the frequent Devi;J.tions 
we have lately made from this necelfary Rule, and becaufe 
of the bad Ufe that may be made of fame late Precedents ; 
fur if a Check be not fpeedily puc to fuch Meafures, as all 
Adminiftrations are but fleeting Things. we may expeCt that 
every Adminiftration will endeavour to make themfelves 
eafy, and to put off the evil Day as long as they can, by 
contracting fome new Debt every Year,- and mortgaging 
-fome Part of the Sinking Fund as long as there is a Shilling. 
of it left. As we have at prefent a pretty confiderable Sink
ing Fund, this Meafure may perhaps fupport the prefent 
Adminiftration as long as it can well be fuppofed to lail, 
efpecially if no War happens in the mean Time; but fad and 
melancholy will the Reckoning certainly come to be at laft, 
when we find our(elves engaged in a dangerous and expenfive 
War, our People loaded wiili as heavy Taxes as they can 
pofiibly bear, and all thofe Taxes mortgaged for the Pay-
ment of Debts, except juft as much as may be fufficient for 
the Support of our Civil Goverl¥fient. This Profpea, Sir, 
gives me a moft terrible Alarm, and therefore 1 am mofi 
heartily for the Qgeftion before us.' . 

Then the Q!eftion being put; That the ~eftion be 
now put ; it was carried in the Negativ~ witho~t a Di .. 
vHion. 

VoL. IV T F1v, 
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AHnr· 9 G<·o n. Feb. 17. The Houfe refolv'd Nem. Co1t. That George 

'7·15·\(J. ' 
~ Heathcote, Efq; was duely elected a Burgefs for Southwark: 
MrHcarh~o:c:1·oted Mr Sheppard the Petitioner having fome Days before given 
r!·1. !7 ~:kdcd for . 
~;O•lt;,wark. up the Dtfpute. 
A P,·::tinn rf the Fe h. 20. A Petition of his Majefiy''s J ufiices of the Peace 
Ju!'·'·t of Pc."c for the County of Middlefex in their fleneral ()uarter Sef-tv._ J\l;,!~kfcx, :1· ,. ' ~ 1 

{~Hill tl•·:~x~dii•·c lions a1fembled, was pre1ented to the oufe and read, fet-
le dSplll~U·• s · r. h Th h d · Jd fG d h d'ft'll d L.<·m;s, which i5 tmg 10rt , at t e rm og o t'neva an ot er 1 1 e 

;;;;;1;~J0:··~e ~h~ie Spirituous Liquors, had for fame 'tears pafl: great! y increafed, 
Haufe. efpecial1y among the People of inferior Rank ; and that the 

conftant and exceffive Ufe thereof had already deftroyed 
Thoufands of .his Majefty's SubjeCts, and rendered great 
Numbers of others unfit for ufeful Labour and Service, de
bauching at the fame Time their Morals, and driving them 
into all manner of Vice and Wickednefs; and that that per· 
nicious Liquor was then .fold, not only by the Difiillers and 
Geneva Shops but many other Perfons of inferior Trades; 
by which Means, Journeymen, Apprentices, and Servants, 
were drawn in to taile, and by Degrees to like, approve, and 
immoderately to drink thereof; and that the Petitioners ap
prehended the publick Welfare and Safety. as well as the 
Trade of the Nation, would be greatly affeCl:ed by it, as 
that PraCl:ice was dangerous arJd mifchievous to the Health, 
Strength, Peace, and Morals, ~nd tended greatly to dimi
ni1h the Labour and Induftry of his Majefty's SubjeCl:c;; and 
therefore praying that the Haufe would take the Premifes 
into their ferious Confideration, and apply fuch Remedy as 
the Haufe fuould judge moft proper. This Petition was 
ordered to be referred to a Committee of the whole Haufe ; 
and it was refolved that the Haufe would refolv~ itfelf into 

1 a Committee of the whole Haufe, on the 2 3d, to confider 
of the {aid Petition. 

Pour Rcfolutions of Fe h. 2 3. The Haufe having refolved itfelf into the faid 
r,., [aid CoJIImittce c . s· J /', h J k 11 'd r h fi 11 . R t.hmupon. ommittee, 1r 01ep e ·y mov 10r t e o awmg e-

folutions, viz. I. That the low Price of Spirituous Liquors 
was the principal Inducement to the exceffive and pernicious 
Ufe thereof. II. That in order to prevent the exceffive 
and pemicioris Ufe of Spirituous Liquors, a Difcouragement 
fhould be given thereto by a Duty to be bid on ali fuch 
Liquors by Retail. III. That the vending, bartering, or 
uttering the faid Liquors iliould be reftrained to Perfons 
keeping publick Brandy-Shops, Viltualling Houfes, CofFee
Boufes, Ale-Houfes and Innholders, and to fuch Apotheca
ries and Surgeons, as ihou!d make ufe of the fame by way 
of Medicine only. IY That no Pcrfon keeping a publick 
Brandy-Shop, a publick ViCl:ualfing Houfe, Coffec-Houfe or 
A!e-Houfe, or being an Innholder,· iliould be permitted to 
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vend. barter, or utter the faid Liquors, but by Licence, Anno9. ceo.n. 
with a. Duty payable thcreupon. ~ 

Thele Refolutions were all agreed ta without Debate in Which :\r<; :.greed 

the Committee, and being flext Day reported to the Houfe, to by tb.~: H~uk. 
were there likewife ngreed to. Then it was ordered, That 
the 1aid Report be referred to the Committee of the whole 
Haufe, to whom it was referred to confider farther ofWays 
and :Vleans for railing the Supply. 

Feb. 24. The Houfe proceqied. according to Order, to Pr?-"~edings ~m •he 

h · J · f r 1 p · · l · · f Pe.mon of Su R. ~ e beanng 0 the JCVera etltlODS, COmp ammg 0 an Winn, complaining 

-ndue Eleflion and Return for the County of York and of an undue Elea;, 
• ' on for the County 
the Dep.Jty-Cierk of the Peace for the Eaft-Riding of the ofYork. 

{ai~ Lounty, hwing produced feveral Books, as the original 
PolJ taKen at the faid EleClion ; and being examined as to 
the Time, PJace, and Manner of the Delivery thereof to 
him by the H1gh-Sheriff of the faid County; the Counfe-I 
for ~h~~ fitting Member, Sir Mites Stapylton, Bart. againR: 
whom oniy the Petitions were aimed, objeCted that the faid 
Bouks ought not to be admitted as Evidence, the fame not 
havmg been delivered over upon Oath, n-or within the Time 
limi~Pd by Law, nor any Proof given, that no Alterations 
ha ~: '•c-en m:1.dc therein after the faid Eleflion, and before 
th~: .- ~ , Delivery. Upon this Objeaion the Counfel of both 
Std :::, :... . .ing heard, and the Preamble and the fifth Section of 
an ltl: m~de in the 1oth Year of ~een Anne, in-
titk·. 1n All far tht more e./fellual preverzti1tg fraudulent 
C · -;tyances, in order to multiply Yates for eletiing Knights 
of . ,·es to ftr·ve in P arliammt, was read, whereby it was 
enat·-··d, That in taking the Poll, the Sheriff, &c. lhall 
c ente· the Place of the EleB:orts Freehold, and of his 
' Ab·xie, and lhall mark Jurat- againft his Name, and the 
' Returning-Officer fhall, within twenty Days after the Elec ... 
c tion, deliH·r over to the Clerk of the Peace all the Poll~ 
• Book~,. on Oath made before the two next J ufiices of the 
' Peace, ~orum unus, &c. without Imbezzlement or Altera· 
' tion ; and in fuch Counties where there are more than one 
c Cl~rk of the Peace, then he fhall deliver the original Poll-
' Books to one, and the attefted Copies to the reit, to be 
' preferved amongft the Recor4s of the Seffions of the Peace." 
Then the Journal of the Haufe of the uth of March, I7Zi, 
in relation to the Report from the Committee of Privileges 
and Eleflions, touching the Eleaion for the County of Bucks 
was read; after which the faid Clerk was again called in 
and examined as to the keeping of the faid Books, fince the 
Time of the faid Delivery thereof, and as to the taking 
Copies of and collating the faid Books, and as to the Decla-
rations of the faid High-Sheriff, and other Circum..~ances 
before and at the Time of fuch Delivery; After which the 

T z following 
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AMo q. Cca. u. following ~dHon was propofed, That Books, called the 
~ Origi~al Poll- Books of the laft Elcfl.ion of Members to ferve 
· in Parliament for the County of York, produced by Robert 

Appleton, Deputy-Clerk of the Peace for the Eaft-Riding 
cf the faid County, and which were delivered over to him 
by the High-Sheri;f of the faid County in open Court, at 
the ~arter·Seffions of the Peace for the faid Riding, about 
t\.\1() Months after the faid EleCl::ion, as the original Poll 
taken at the faid EleCl::ion, and which have been kept by 
him the faid Deputy-Clerk of the Peace ever fince among the 
Jtecords of the Seffions of the Peace for the faid Riding, the 
faid Books not being delivered over by the faid Sheriff within 
the Time, nor upon Oath, as required by the Act of the 
1oth Year of the Reign of Q!!een Anne, For the more ef-

A Blll ordered in, 
for liJiliting rbe 
Number ofOffi· 
cer3 in the Hou{e 
of Commoni. 

ftllual preventing fraudulent Convtyallcts, in order to mu/ ... 
tiply Yotes for elelling Knights of Shires to ftrvt in Par
liament, be admitted as Evidence? 

After Debate, the Q!!eftion being put, it was carried in 
the Affirmative, by 201 to 164: Hereupon the faid Poll
Books, and Copies of them, ·were delivered in ; and then 
it was ordered that the farther Hearing of the faid Petltions 
be adjourned to the 26th. 

Feh. 25. Mr Sandys mewed for Leave to bring in a Bil1, 
For the hetterferuring the Freedom of Parliament!, by limit
ing the Number of Officers in the Hovfe if Commons ; and 
Leave was accordingly given, and Mr Sandys, Mr Greenville, 
Mr Gore, and Mr Howe, were ordered to prepare and 
bring in the fame. 

Feb. 26. The Haufe proceeded to the farther Hearing of 
;;~~~r~~J~ the Petition~ complaining of an undue Return for the Coun
kttio.t, ty of York, and the Counfel for the Petitioner Sir Rowland 

Winn, Bart. and the other Petitioners, having propofed, in 
order to difqualify John Maken, who voted for Sir Miles 
Stapylton at the faid Election, and then fwore that he was a 
Freeholder, to prove by Parol-Evidence, that he had no 
Freehold at the Time of the faid EleCtion, in the Place 
where he then fwore that his Freehold did lie: The admit· 
ting of fuch Evidence was objetled to by the Counfel far the 
fitting Member, who alledged, that no Man's Parol-Evidence 
could be admitted, or received as any Proof, againft the A f. 
fidavit of another Man ; and the Counfel on both Sides be
jng heard upon this ObjeB:ion, and feveral Journals relating 
to it read. the following ~eltion was propofed, viz. · That 
the Counfel for the Petitioners be admitted to give Parol
Evidence, as to a Perfon being no Freeholder at the rime 
of the Eletlion, who fwore himfelf then to b~ a Free
Jwldei? 

This 
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This Motion likewife occafioned a long Debate, but at Anno 9· Ceo. n. 

taft the O!!eftion being put1 it was carried in the Affirmative ~ 
by 206 againft 1 5 z ; after which the farther Hearing of the 
Matters of the faid Petitions was adjourned to the zd of 
March. 

Feh. 27. The Houfe having refolved itfelf into a Commit
tee, to confider farther of Ways and Means fol"raifing the Sup~ 
ply granted to his Majefty, and the Surpluifes ftated at Lady
Day and Michaelmas having been referred to the faid Com
mittee, a Motion was made, That towards raifing the Sup
ply granted to his Majefty, his Majefly be enabled to bor-
row any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding 6oo,ooo l. ~ebAtc on a ~o-

I d. I C A b L uon for enabhn~ at an ntereft not excee mg 3 . per ent. per .nnn. y oans the Kinp; to bor. 

to be charged upon the Surpluffes, Excelfes, or overplus M~ ;1~,~~ 1 · at 

nies commonly ~led the Sinking Fund, redeemable by Par- c~ar)!.C9bteontho 
1
. ~nkaq:iWlJ. 
1ament. / 

Upon this Motion there was a Debate, in which th~ Cour
tiers urged, The Neceffity of raifing, fome Way -or other, 
the Supplies voted for the current Service of the Year ; the 
Impo.fiibility that there was of raifing them any other Way, 
but by throwing the Burden upon the landed Interetl, which 
would be the more unreafonable, becaufe that lntereft had 
been for many Years overloaded, and obliged to contribute 
much more than their, proportional Share towards the an
nual publick Expence ; the abfolute uncontroulable Right 
the Parliament had to difpofe of the Sinking Fund yearly 
to fuch Purpofes, as they fhould think moft for the Benefit 
of the Nation in general ; the Inconvenience of paying off 
too much of the publick Debt at once ; the U nwillingnefs 
of the publick Creditors to receive their Money ; and the 
fmall Intereft the Nation would be obliged to pay for what 
Money was neceffary to be borrowed upon the Credit of the 
Sinking Fund.' 

To this it was anfwered, 'That the Supplies, neceffary 
for the current Service of the Year, might have been greatly 
reduced, if fome Gentlemen had thought fit ; in which Caie 
they would not have been obliged either to throw an addi
tional Burden on the landed Intereft, or to incroach upon 
that Fund, which had always, till of late Years, been deem
ed facred to the Payment of our publick Debts : That if 
Words in an Act of Parliament could appropriate any Sum 
to a particular Ufe, the Sinking Fund was originally appro .. 
priated, in the moll: exprefs Terms, to the Payment of the 
pub lick Debts contracted, before the Year 1 7 r 5 ; and the 
only Power that was left to future Parliaments, by its ori
ginal Confiitution, was to difpofe of it to the Payment of 
fach of thofe Debts, as fhould at the Time be thought 
iftOft nec;~1fary to be paid off: ',['~at it would be happy for 

the 
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Anno 9· ~o. u. the Nation, if they C01tld pay oft" all their publick Debts at 
~ once : That the U nwillingnefs of the pubiK:k Creditoi'S to 

receive the1r Money was a certain Sign of their h:1ving an 
advantageous Bargain ; and was therefore o Demonfiration, 
that it was the Lltereft of the Publick w pay them off a> faft 
.as poffibl£ : And that, tho' they might perhaps be :.ble to 
borrow the Sum then propokd at 3 1. per Cet~t. yet even 
at that Rate, it was adding to the ruture yearly Expence of 
.the Nation a Sum of 18,ooo 1. per A11n. tor ever ; which, 
.tho' perhaps a. fmall Sum in the Eyes of G£r.t1emen who 
dealt ir:. Millions, was however a SLlm, that might thereaf
ter be greatly wanted for the current Service of fome fuc
ceeding Year : That confldering the great ~pence we had 
been at in the then cwrrent Year, and the great Expence we 
were like to be put to in rhe next, for the Defence of a Fo
reign Nadon, they were furprized to find that no Subfidy 
had been received, nor any Sum like to be brought, at 
leail: to the publick Account, for a.nfwering the Expence we 
had been, or were like to be at on that Occaf10n ; That we 
found by Experience, no Nation would fo much as promife 
us any Affiftance, without our granting them a large annual 
Subfidy, to commence as foon as the Promife was made, and 
to be paid, tho' no fuch Affiftance fuould ever be wanted: 
That even when fome of our Allies had, for very valuable 
Confideration~, engaged to ailill us at their own Expence, 
yet when that Affiftance was required, they had always found 
Pretences for not complying, 'till we engaged to defray any 
Expence they fhould be pur to upon that Account : That 
it was certainly our Interefi: to proteCt our Allies, and to 
prevent any one of our Neighbollnl growing too powerful by 
conquering another ; but if we always lhewed ourfelves rea
dy to proteCt the weakeft Side at our own Expence, every 
one would find Pretences for throwing all the Burden upon 
our Shoulders, by which Management we muft neceffiuily 
at lafi become the weakell of all our Neighbours; and 
having thus [pent our whole Force, and thrown away all 
our Money in the proteCting of others, we fhould at laft have 
noth,ing left wherewithal to proteCt: or fupport ourfelves. ~ 

To this it was replied again, ' That we had given no 
Afliftance, nor had lately put ourfelves to any Expence in the 
Defence of any Nation, but what we were obliged to, not 
only by the moft folemn Treaties, but even for the Sake of 
our own Prefervation : That with regard to the Nation fup
pofed to be nxant (Portugal] it was very well known, that 
we \Verc as much interefted in the Defence and Prefervation 
of that Nation as of any other; and it was likewife known, 
th:Jtwe were far from being at all the Expence, forthat Nation 
i~fdf had been at a \"ery great Expence in providing for its 

own 
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own Defence, and a great Part of the Money laid out in 1\Dno 9. eeo. u. 
that Provi.fion had been brought .to this Kingdom : That as ~ 
that Affair was then upon the Anvil, it could not at this Time 
be fuli} ..:xplained, but a Time would come when it might~ . 
and when that Time di.d come, the Houfe nUght then, if 
they though~ fit, inquire into it; upon which Occafion the 
Neceility, the Jufuce, and the Wifdom of our prefent Con-
duel: would, they believed, be eaflly explained to the Satif-
{aCl:ion of almoft every Gentleman, who might then have 
the Honour of being a Member of that Haufe.' 

Then the Qgeftion being put for agreeing to the Mo~ 
tion, it was carried in the Affirmative without a Di
vifion. 

March 2. The Haufe having re·alfum'd the Hearing of FartherD~tc.on 
• the Yorkibirc Elcc• 

the Petitions relating to an undue Elechon for the County of tion. 

York, the Counfel for the Petitioners examin'd Jo1hua Wil· 
fon, in order to difqualify the above-mentioned John Maken, 
as having had no Freehold, at the Time of the faid Election, 
in the Place where he then fwore that his Freehold did lie ; 
and the faid Wilfon beginning to give Evidence of that Dif-
qualification, by relating the Confeffion of the faid John 
Maken, he was interrupted by the Counfel for the fitting 
Member~ who faid, That as the Haufe would not admit of a 
Man's Confeilion, even before them, as an Evidence againft 
what he had fwore at the Time of an Eleaion, they would 
not furely admit of a Man's private Confeffion to a Neigh-
bour in the Country', as an Evidence againft what he had 
{wore at the Time of an EleCtion. Upon trus the Counfel 
of bota Sides were heard, and feveral Journals read, parti-
cularly the Refolution of that Houfe of the 12th of Feb. 
then lafl:~ in the Cafe of the EleCtion of the Borough of 
Southwark, againft admitting the Petitioner's Counfel to ex-
amine Thomas Gaman, in GoritradiCl:ion to his Oath at that 
Eleftion: And then the following ~efiion was propofed, 
viz. ' That the Counfel for the Petitioners be admitted to 
give Evidence, as to what a Voter confefi'ed of his h:1ving 
no Freehold, who at the T:me of the Election fwore he 
had.' Upon this Motion there was alfo a Dcb:He; but 
upon t11e ~efiion's being put, it was carried in the Affir-
mative by 181 to 132. 

After this the Counfel for the Petiti:.mcrs proceeded to exa
mine the faid Wilfon and feveral other \Vitndfes, in order 
to difqualify fevcral other Perfons, who voted for the faiJ 
fitting Mt:rnber at the f:tid Lldlion ; and h1.ving begun to 
examine a Witnefs, in order to difqttal;!y o:1e of thole Per
fans, to whom the Petitioners, in the Liils by them dcli
ver'd, purfuant to the Order of the Bouf~ of the 16th of 
Jaouary bfi:, h;1.d <:·~jeacd, that he was n·J~ afF:fi"~(l, nor had 
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AllnD9- Ce6.II. a Freehotd or 40 s.:J.tr Ann. in the Place, where, at th~ 
~ Time of the faid EleCtion, he fwore that his Freehold did 

lie ; and it appearing that the Evidence, which the Wit4 

nef:; gave, tended to prove that fuch Perfon had no Freehold 
at all there, he was interrupted in his Evidence by the Coun
fel for the fitting Member, who faid, That by the faid Order, 
Petitioners were obliged to deliver to the fitting Members 
Liils of the Perfons intended by the Petitioners to be objected 
to, who voted for the fitting Members, giving in the faid 
Li!ls the feveral Heads of ObjeCtion, and diilingui1hing the 
fame againft the Names of the Voters excepted to : That as 
the Petitioners had not objeCted to this Perfon that he had 
no Freehold at all, but only that he had not a Freehold of 
40 s. a Year, where, at the Time of the faid Election, he 
fwore that his Freehold did lie ; therefore no Evidence was 
to be admitted for proving that he had no Freehold at all. 
The Counfel of both Sides being heard upon this ObjeB:ion, 
after fome Debate, the ~eftion was put, and carried~ That 
the Counfel for the Petitioners be admitted to give Evidence 
as to a Perfon's having no Freehold at all, to whom the Pe .. 
titioners had objetled, in their Lift of ObjeB:ions, that fuch 
Perfon had not a Freehold of 40 s. per Amrum. Then the 
farther Hearing of this Affair was adjoW'ned to the 4th ln
ftant. 

A Petition ot the The fame Day a Petition of the ~akers was prefentecl 
Q.::.akers fo; Relief, h H fc d ad fc • .t: h · ' Th · hfta d 
''-'!l<i.,gtoTithes; to t e ou e, an re , ettmg 10rt , at notwlt n -

ing the feveral Afu of Parliament made for the more eafy 
Recovery of Tithes, Church-Rates, Oblations, and other 
Ecclefiallical Due::, in a fummary Way, by Warrant from 
Juftices of the Peace; yet as the faid People confcientioufiy 
refufed the Payment thereof, they were not only liable to, 
but many of them had undergone grievous Sufferings by Pro
fecution in the Exchequer, Eccleftailical, and other Courts, 
to the Imprifonment of their Perfons, and the lmpoverifb.
ing and Ruin of them and their Families, for fuch fmall 
Sums as were recoverable by thofe ACts ; and therefore pray
ing, that the Houfe would be pleafed to· take the Premifes 
into Confidcration, and afford them fuch Relief therein, as 

J.. Boll or~:d in co the Houfe ihould feem meet. Hereupon it was order'd, 
.. ·•· Ji ~·Y· t;t:lt Leave be given to bring in a Bill to amend, and render 

more effectual the Laws then in being, for the more eafy 
Recovery of Tithfs, Church-Rates, Oblations~ and other 
Ecclefiattical Dues from the People called O!!akers, and that 
Mr '*' Glanville, Sir \Villiam ·r Yonge, Mr Henry Archer, 
:•nd Mr H:~mpden, fuould prepare and bring in the f.une. 

'* .A Cnmmij]iontr r{ the Rroer1He ill Ir~la»J. 
t St:o;r.:ur.~ at rL:~·. 
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Mllrcb 8. The Houfe being in a Grand Cotrunittee on Anno 9· c-~o. ~~~ 
the Supply, Sir Jofeph Jekyll mov'd to refoJve, That for all ~ 
Spirituous Liquors, which any Retailer thereof lhould, from s~r J .. Jekyll's Mo

add after the 24th Day of June, I 736, be potfe!fed of, there ~~~·t.~~a~~Z1.~: 
1hould be granted to his. Majefty a Duty of twenty Shillings ~:o~~u~:~~pu•· 
per Gallon : But this was oppos'd by feveral Members, who 
thought the laying on fo high a Duty was in fome Meafure 
a Prohibition : And upon this Occafion Mr William Pul· 
teney flood up, and fpoke as follows: 

Sir, 
• I believe it will be admitted by every Gentleman, that the MrPulteney•s 

conftant and excefiive Ufe of fpirituous Liquors among the if:,i~~ ag:unlt the 

inferior Rank of our People, is a Pra8ice which has of late 
Years grown to a monft'rous Height, and it will be as ge-
nerally and as readily admitted, that this PraCtice is dange-
rous and mifchievous to the Health, Strength, Peace, and 
Morals of the People ; and that it tends greatly to diminiih~ 
ing the Labour and Induftry of his Majefty 's SubjeCts ; there-
fore I believe we fhall all agree in this, that fome Method 
ought to be taken for putting a Stop to this Praaice ; but 
whether it be neceffary for this End, to lay a total Prohi-
bition upon the Retail of fuch Liquors, is a ~eilion that 
will, in my Opinion, admit of fome Doubt, and deferves 
our moft ferious Confideration, becaufe of the many bad 
Confequences with which fuch a Prohibition muft certainly 
be attended. 

' Let us confider, Sir, that the Diftilling Trade is a .Bu
finefs which has been earned on by· Royal Authority for 
about an hundred Years, and that it has been not only highly 
approved, but very much encouraged by feveral A& of 
Parliament paffed ftnce the Revolution. Under fuch pub
lick, fuch great, and fuch folemn Sanflions, what Perfon 
in the Kingdom could imagine that the Trade was in itfelf 
pernicious, or that it was inconfiftent with the Health and 
Welfare of the People ; no Man could : And accordingly 
great Numbers of his Majefty's SubjeCts, efpecially within 
thefe laft forty Years, have betaken themfelves to this Bu
:fi.nefs, and have employed all the Money they were Mailers 
of in providing Materials proper for the Bufinefs. And far
ther, Sir, as the diftilling of fuch Spirits has met with great 
Encouragement from the Legiflature for many Years pait, fo 
likewife the Retail of them hath been fo much encouraged. 
or at leaft connived at, and there is not now an Inn, an 
Alehoufe. or a Coffeehoufe in the Kingdom, but what 
owes a great Part of its Profits to the Retail of fuch Li
quors : By which Means there are now fuch Multitudes 
of Families in the Kingdom who owe their chief, if not 
their only Support to the difl:illing, or to the retailing 
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fuch Liquors, that they very well deferve the Care and the 
Confideration of a Britith Haufe of Commons. The only 
Complaint now before us, Sir, is againfr the confiant and 
exccffive Ufe of fpirituous Liquors among Perfons of infe
rior Rank : There is 110 Complaint againft the Liquors 
themfelves, nor was it ever faid that a moderate Ufe of 
any fort of fuch Liquors was hurtful; nay, it will be grant
ed, I believe, that the moderate U fe of them is upon many 
OccJ.fions convenient, if not neceffary ; fo that by a total 
Prohibition of fuch Liquors by Retail we feem to be carry
ing the Remedy much farther than the Difeafe, even with 
refpetl: to our home-made Spirits. But with refpea to Rum, 
lam fure there never was any Complaint againft the conflant 
and exceffive Ufe of that Liquor among PeJfons of inferior 
Rank ; therefore I can fee no Reafon for putting a Stop 
to the Retail of that Liquor ; and when we confider the 
prefent low and diftreffed Condition of our Sugar-Colonies, 
and that they are now chiefly fupported by the Sale of their 
Rum, I think we ought not to put almoft an intire Stop to 
the Confumption of that Liquor, without fome very ftrong 
and very urgent Reafo~s for fo doing. 

' From what I have faid, Sir> I hope no Gentleman will 
fuppofe or imagine, that I am arguing. againil our taking 
forne Method for putting a Stop to the conllant and ex
cdlive U fe of fuch Liquors amongft Perfons of inferior 
R~u.k. No, Sir, I fhall readily and willingly agree to any 
proper Method for that Purpofe; but I mutt declare that 
my Concern is fo great for the Multitudes of Families both 
in this Ifland and in the Weil--Indies, who now owe their 
chief Support to the making and vending of fuch Liquors~ 
that I cannot give my Confent to any Regulation which 
will turn them entirely, and at once, out of the Bufinefs to 
which they at prefcnt owe their chief Support ; dpecially, 
as f am convinced the Difeafe we have under our Confide
rat!,,n does not any Ways ftand in need of fuch a defperate 
CL:rc: And I have likewife fo great a Regard for his Ma
jeily and his illuftriollS Family, and for the Peace and Q!iet 
of this Kingdom, that I cannot give my Co11fent to a Re
gulation which I forefee will raife great Dif:dfedion to the 
prcfent Government, and may produce fuch Riots and Tu
mults. as may endanger our prefent Eftablifhment, or at 
leaH fach as cannut be quelled without fpilling the Blood of 
many of his M<.jeHy's once f.iithful Subjetis, and putting an 
End to the Liberties of the People. It is a d.mgerous, it 
i~, Sir, a terdole Thing. to reduce many thoufands uf Fa
mili·::; at on~e to a State cf Defpair, which will be the cer
tain Confequencc of laying fuch high Duties upon the Re-
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tail of fpirituous Liquors as will amount to a total Prohi- Anno 9 ceo. n. 
bition. r;;; J6. 

The conftant and exce:ffive Ufe of fpirituous Liquors, a-~ 
mongfl the inferior Rank of bur People, is the only Com-
plaint now properly before us, and as it is evident that this 
Grievance proceeds entirely from the low Price of our home .. 
made fpirituous Liquors, it is certain that a Duty upon all 
fuch, perhaps lefs than that which was impofed by the late 
Aa: againft Geneva, would prevent the conftant and excef-
ftve Ufe of fuch Liquors amongfl the inferior Rank of our 
People: This, SirJ I think is evident from the Effetl: of 
thofe high Duties which are laid upon Brandy and Rum ; 
for it is certain that Brandy and Rum are more coveted 
by the Vulgar, and may eafily be made more palatable 
th .n any fort of home-made Spirit ; yet we ·have never 
hei.L d of great Complaints made againit the confiant and 
exceffive Ufe of Brandy or Rum among Perfons of inferior 
R mk ; the Reafon of which certainly is, becaufe the Du· 
ti~:s ~~)On thefe Liquors have raifed the Price fo high, that 
the 1·,wer fnrt of People cannot aEord to make a conftant 
and exceffive Ufe of them ; and therefore it is plain, that if 
the Price of all home·m:tde Spirits were, by a Duty to be 
laid upon them, made as high as the Price of Rum is at 
prefent, it would prevent the conftant and exceffive Ufe of 
them among thr Vulgar. 

~ It cannot be faid, Sir, that nothing but a total Prohibi
tir.Jn can be an efFeaual Remedy againft the Evil complained 
of, becaufe we all know that the late Atl: againft Geneva 
was etfetl:ual fo far as it went: It was made, we know, to 
exteJ'ld only to Compound Spirits, and with refpea to 
them it was an effeClual Remedy, for it put an entire Stop 
to the ronftant and excefiive Ufe of fuch Spirits amongfi 
thofe of inferior Rank f but fome of the Diftillers imme
diately began to make a fort of plain Spirit, which. I be
lieve, in Derifion of the Aa, they called Parliament Brandy, 
and this the Common People made as conftant and as excef
fJve an Ufe of, as they had before done of Compound Spi
rits : This was the Cafe of that AB:, and if it had been 
ame:1ded, and made to extend to all home-made Spirits, in. 
ftead of being repealed, there would never have been Occa
fion for any fuch Complaint as that we have now before 
us: How it comes to be repealed, I lhatl not now take upon 
me to explain ; but upon recolleCl:ing what was the Effect 
of that Atl:, I think we need not give ourfelves any great 
Trouble in fearching after a Remedy for the Difeafe now 
complained of : Let us but revive that Att:, extend it to all 
.home-~ade Spirits, and add fome Claufes for l'reventing any 
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Anno 9. ceo. n. Perfon's felling fpirituous Liquors without a Licenc:e, and I 

ms-J6· am convinced the Remedy will be found to be dfeaual. 
~ ' But admitting that nothing but a total Prohibition will 

do; yet, for God's Sake, Sir, let us have fome Regard to the 
many poor Families that are now fupported by the diftilling 
and vending of fpirituous Liquors : Do not let us, for God's 
Sake, turn them all at once out of their Lively hood: Let us 
confider how difficult it is for .a Man who has been bred up , 
to, and long exercifed one fort of Bufinefs, to turn himfelf ' 
all at once to another, by which he may fupport his Fa
mily : Let us coniider what a Lofs he muft: fuftain by the 
Sale of thofe U ten fils he . had occafion for in . his former 
Way of Bufinefs; The Difficulty Il)uft upon all Occafions 
be great, the Lofs muft be confidera.ble ; but by turning fucb 
Multitudes adrift at once, we fhall make the Difficulty in
furmountable, and the Lofs irreparable ; for there will be 
fucn Numbers brought at once to look out for new Employ
ments, that it will make it impoffible for/ any one of them 
to fucceed ; and there will be fuch a large ~antity of a 
certain Sort of Materials brought at once to the Market, that 
none of them will bear ~y Price. In fhort, Sir, the Difficul~ 
ties ~d Diftrelfes which many poor Families muft be drove 
to, raife in me the moft melancholy Refletlions, and they 
muft raife in the Breall of every Man that hears me, the mail 
compaffionate Concern ;~therefore, if it be thought abfolu.tely 
necdfary to lay on fuch Duties as will amount to a Prohibi
tio~ I hope they will not be laid on all at once : We may now 
by on a fmall Duty upon all forts of Spirita fold by Re. 
tail, and a fmall Duty upon Licences for telling by Retail ; 
we may increafe thofe Duties the next Seffion, and we may 
go on increafmg yearly, till they be at laft brought up fo high 
as to amount to a Prohiwtion : By this Method People will 
have time to look about them, and will get out of the Trade 
by Degrees ; which will make it the lefs hurtful to every 
particul!..r Man, and the more eafy for him to fix himfelf in 
fome new Way of Bufinefs, by which he may be able to 
fupport his Family. 

' I have often heard, Sir, of Sumptuary Laws, by which 
certain Sorts of Apparel, or rather Decorations, have been 
forbid to be worn by Perfons of inferior Rank ; but I never 
yet heard of a Sumptuary Law, by which any Sort of Vic
tuals or Drink were forbid to be made ufe of by Perfons of 
~~ low Degree ; yet this is, as it appears to me, what feems 
to be now intended : We are <lhfolute1y to forbid the Ufe of 
Spirituous Liquors to all thofe, who are not able to purchafe 
a cen:1in Number of Gallons at a Time: A poor Journeyman 
or L:~bourcr !hall not have a Dram, fhall not have a Glafs of 
Punch, unlefs he c:m fpare to lay out eight or ten ShiHings at 
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a Time, which I am fure two Thirds or our People cannot Anno 9· Ceo. u. 
well !pare to do : ~~ereas, if ~ Man is ric~ enough to lay ~ 
out e1ght or ten Shilhngs at a Tnne, or profligate enough to .. · 
pawn his Coat, in order to raife the Money, he may drink 
as much, he may commit as many Debauches in that Liquor 
as he pleafes; the Law, contrived by the Wifdom of the Bri-
tiflt Legiflature againft the exce:Oive Drinking of Spints, fhaU 
put no Reftraint upon any fuch Man : If Spirituous Liquors, 
even when taken 1n the moft moderate Way, are of fuch a 
pernicious Nature, that they ought never to be tailed with-
out the Advice and Prefcription of a Phyfician, we ought 
to take Care of the Rich as well as of the Poor, by put-
ting it out of the Power of t.ke former, as well as of the 
latter, to tafte the bewitching Cup without fuch Advice- and 
Prefcription; but if the moderate U(e of fuch Liquors be no 
way hurtful, I can fee no Reafon for our making any invi· 
tiious Diftinttion between the Poor and the Rich ; let us 
leave the moderate Ufe of fuch Liquors to all, and take aU 
proper Methods for preventing their being immoderately 
ufed by' any. This, I think, Sir, may be done by a much 
lower Duty than that now propofed, and therefore, tho' I 
have as great a Regard for the Health and the Morals of the 
People, as any Gentleman in this Houfe ; yet I cannot but 
be againft the Motion now made to you, becaufe of the 
terrible Confequences with which it muft neceffilrlly be at-
tended..' 

In anfwer to the above Speech of Mr Pulteney's it was A;ntunentsin Be

wog'd, ~ That no fort of diftilled Spirituous Liquor was ab- ~~.of the Mo

folutely nece«ary fOI' the Support of Nature ; that fuch Li· 
quors were at firft ufed only by Phyficians, in fame danger-
ous Diftempers, and were never difpenfed but in fmaJI 
Quantities ; but when fuch Liquors were to be met with 
at every Corner, and People left at Liberty to take as much 
of them as they pJeafed, few could keep themfelves within 
any Bounds, becaufe a fmall ~antity deprived them of 
their Reafon, and the ·companions they ufually met with. 
at fucb Places, encouraged them to drink to Excefs : That 
it was impofiible to prevent this Excefs, without diminilhing 
tlle Number of Retailers of fuch Liquors, and rai£ng the 
Price fo high, as to put them out of the Reach of Per· 
fons of inferior Rank, who were the onJy Sort of People 
apt to make a Cuftom of getting drunk with fuch Liquor; 
for that very few of the better Sort had ever been found to 
commit frequent Debauches in fuch Liquors; and even 
with refpefi to them, by putting it out of their Power to 
meet with fuch Liquors at a cheap Rate in any Place of 
publi~k Refort, the Temptations which might arife from 
promifcuous Company, would be entirely taken away, and 

very 
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Anno 9· Ceo. n. very few Perfons were fo ridiculoufly abandoned as to get 
•m·J6· drunk by themfelves. \ 
~ ' That they were very fenfibl~ of the Difficulties to wl.:ch 

great Numbers of his Majeily's Subje& would be rtdl•C'·i 
by the Duties to' be laid upon the Ketail ot fi1ch Liquor~ ; 
but the Interefl: of every particular Man muil give w.·y to 
the general Intereft; and where the Prefervat:l:'' of , .• r So
ciety w,:s fo eft"entially concerned, the Prejudw·: of ;c;;ne few 
particular Perfons was not to be regarded. However, ,h:.;.t 
pll pofiible Care would be taken of thote that might iu ·'er 
by the Duties to be laid upon the Retail of Spmruous Li
quors, in order that they might be enabled. to fall up·)n 
fome oth.er Way of fupporting their Familit's ; anu as tvery 
one would be convinced that their being turned "out of their 
prefent Way of fupporting them. was neceJfary for the pth
lick Good, it was to be prefumcd that cvtry M<m would 
willingly fubmit to fuch a Regulation ; fo tnat it ~ould not 
raife any DifaffetHon to his Majefty's Government. 

' That with refpea to Rum and Brandy, it was very cer
tain that they likewi(e had been often drank to great Excefs, 
notwithftanding the high Duties laid upon them, and •\ ere 
as pernicious, both to the Health and the Morals of the Peo
ple, as any home· made Spirit : That it wou:d be ridiculous 
to lay a higher Duty upon hoine-made Spirits, ,.,. : .iu were 
the Manufacture of the SubjeCls of this Hlaud, tkin upon 
Rum and Brandy, efpecially the latter ; and that if our Su.., 
gar-ULmds lhoula fu:lf.;:· a little by our leifening t:he Con
fumption of Rum, they could not ccmpL.in, when they con., 
:fidered that it W'ls for the Sake of preiervu1g t!1Lir ~father
Country, the general Intereft of which was ah\..<Y5 to be 
preferred to the particular Intereil: of any Cflhnv ; fer if 
any fort of Spirit fhould be exempted from the Dutic; :h'n 
to be impofed, the Retailers would fell aJl Sorts of .Sridts 
under that Denomination, and the Diftillers would compound 
them. in fuch a Manner, that it would be impoflible to dif. 
cover the Fallacy. 

~ That they would willing1y agree to the Method pro
pofed by the honounble Gentleman, of hying on but a 
{mall Duty at once, and raifing that Duty by Degrees ; but 
they were very fure the laying on a fmall Di.!ty \'.\1ulJ not 
be an effetlual Remedy for the Evil fo loudly romplained 
of: And if the Refentment,. then in the Nation ag3i11ft all 
Sorts of difiilled Spirituous Liquors, fuould be allowed to 
fubfide, they were afraid they would never be able to get 
a new ACt: pa.tr..:d for raifing that Duty, becaufe of the Mul
titudes of People that would always be engaged, by their own 
private Intereil, to oppofe the paffing of any fuch Law i 
therefqre they thought it was abfohttely nece!fary to tak~ 

Advantage 
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to a p, :(fJCe fJ long~ and fo juttly ccn;tJI.iined of; and for ~ 
that Rcai(,n ·hey were for agreeing with tne Motion. The Motion for 

T.lle ~e!lion being th~::n put upon Sir Jofeph Jekyll's :,r:~~ .. OO~! 
Motic....n, t!u· urn' was agreed to without any farther Debate; Q~ all Spirituou' 

1:1. • • " 11 · · Th c d f: th Llqllors agreed as was JULewtie t,,c to ,,,nng, v1z. at 1rom an a ter e tomtbeGrand 

24th D;'Y of June, 1736, the Sum of 50 I. yearly fbould ~f~i~, ;:: 
be raiJ to his ~Vhjdlv, for a Licence, to be taken OL:t yearly aJ! Rei:,ikr~therc• 
by every Perfon ke;:~;ng publick Brandy~Shqp, a publick ~~~::~ ['1!· 
Vitlualling-Houfe, C..u1E e-Hou{e, or Ak-Houfe, or being an cenfe. 
Innholder. wno thall vend, b:uter, or utter, any fuch Spi· 
rituous Liquors. 

The Chairman of the Committee being about to make a Sir llobert Wai

Repul L of the two foregoing Refolutions to the Houfe, ~:c~:':iit'!:t 
Sir Robert Walpole flood up and mov'd, ' That the Com- ~i~~~~,~~"' 
mittee might fit again before any Report was made to the ~hat I?eh .:~en~ 
Houfe, becaufe as the Duties propofed to be laid upon Spi- inX::~~i;i! r 
· L' Jd · ' ch d' · "fh h C by the above Re-rttUOUS tquors wou certamJy very mu tmm1 t e on~ fvlutic.lns, which 

fumption of iuch Spirits, it was not to be expefled that the ia agn:c4 ce. 
Duties upon fuch Spirits would produce fo much yearly as 
they had formerly done; and as the former Produce ftood 
appropriated for anfwering certain Annuities and Payments, 
particularly to tiJe Civil Liil, 1t would be necdfary to con-
:fider of Ways and Means to make good the Deficiencies, 
that might happen by the two Reiolutions they had then 
agreed to : Hereupon the Committee ag~ed to fit again 
upon that Affair bc.:fore making any Report. 

March 9· The Hou{e proceeded farther on the contefted The !,fou~ pro. 
• • cced .arth"l!r ort 

Elecbon for the County of York, and the Counfel for S1r ~e cantet\ed El~ 
R 1 d W . h ' r: d d'r l'f W'll" honforTork-OW an mn avmg prop01C tO uqua 1 y 1 lam lhire, lind refolve 
Stothard, who voted in Right of a Freehold at Acomb in !hat Fw:holders· 

. . . m the Aynfty 
the Wapontake of Aynfiy, w11hm the County of the C1ty of have a Rj$htto 

Y k d h . . 'd w· r. . h ur vote for A.mghts or , an avtng examm a 1tueas concernu:g t e aage of the shire. · 
of voting for Freeholds lying in the faid Hundred at Elec~ 
tions for the County of York, the Counfel for Sir Miles 
Stapylton, fitting Member, were heard in Anfwer to the 
Evidence of that Difqualifi:ation. And a Copy of the Re-
cord of the Letters Patent granted by King Hen.ry VI. to 
the Mayor and Citizens of York was read, reciting that the 
Mayor and Citizens were Bailiffs of and in the Hundred of 
Aynfty, and grc.nting to them and their Succeffors that the 
faid Hundred or Wapontake, with the Appur1enanccs, Ihould 
be annexed ami united to the County of the iaid City, as 
Pared thereot~ excepting the Cafile of York and its DifiriCl; 
and fiLving to the Archbilhop, Dean and Chapter; and all 
other Perfons, all kind of Fr;:mchifes, Privileges, &c. to 
them of right belonging : Hereupon it was refolve\l, '1 hat 
Perfons whofe Freeholds lie within that Part of the County 
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of the City of York, which is commonly call'd the Ayn4y. 
have a Right to Vote for Knight of the Shire for the Coun
ty of York. 

A Petiri,·n of the · March 1 o. A Petition of the Draggiis, and other Deal-
nrug, 1!\s, &c • T r. d h H r. and ead r • 
compl~::.,• p, of ers In ea, was pre1ente to t e OU1C, r ; 1Ctt1ng 
t~e u~e'lu:;J Du- forth ' That' the Petitioners were induced to horvo, that the 
tJe3 upo.t r ""' ' - r-
and t!1,. per idous Intereft of the fair Trader m Tea would have been effeftu-
PralHce<:fSmug· r db A.n rr d . h h y f h' Ia sting. ally ecure · y an ~ .. pane m t e I ot ear o 1s te 

Majetty, by which an Inland Duty of 4 s. per Pound was 
laid on all Tea, without Diftinetion of Q._uality ; but not
withftanding the Regulations made by that Aa, and the 
many Pehalties the Smugglers of Tea and their Accomplices 
were liable to by Law, the Petitioners had fatally experien
ced, the clandeiline Importation of that Commodity was fo 
far from being prevented, that it was carried on to fuch a 
Degree, that the Petitioners had the ftrongetl: Reafun to be ... 
lieve, near one half of the Tea confumed in this Kingdom 
paid no Duty; and that the very high Duty of •P· per 
Pound, as well as the Inequality of its being laid, were the 
principal Foundations of the pernicious Praaice of Smug
gling, the coarfer Sort bearing much too great a Proportion 
of the faid Duty, and by the Smugglers bought Abroad at 
one third of the Price it would ftand the fair Trader in at 
Hqme ; and that unlefs fome Remedy ihould be applied ef
feel:ually to prevent that known Evil, the Petitioners and all 
fair Traders would be under extreme Difficulties in carrying 
on their Trade, by reafon of the Difadvantages they were 
under, from the Pratlices of Smuggling, as well as from the 
Hardlhirs they endured, and the Trouule they were p'ut to,. 
by the Execution of the faid Aft ; and that the Petitioners 
conceived the mofi: effet1ual Means of putting a Stop to the 
clandeiHne Importation of Tea would be~ to alter the Duty 
of 4 s. per Pound to a certain Rate ad Yalorem, according 
to the Prices Tea fl10uld fell for at the Eatl:-India Company's 
Sale; by which Alteration, the Petitioners apprehended,. 
the Amount of the Duty to the Publick would be equivalent,. 
confidering the ~antity, before that Time fraudulently im
ported, would be then added to the Revenue ; and there
fore, for the Prefervation of that Trade to the Petitioners, 
by putting an Er.d to the ~raCl:ice of Smuggling, and for fe
curing a Revenue to the Publick, by the Importation of that 
Commodity in Britifh Ships from China and other Parts of 
India, and for preventing any Money bc:ing fent to neigh
bouring Countries hr the Purchafe of Tea to be clande!line
ly imported and confumed in this Kingdom, praying the 
Houfc to take the Premifes into Coniideration, and give the 
J'e:itioljers fuch Relief.. as to the Houfe 1!IOu1d feem meet.· 
Hercnpon it v.· .• s refol\'ed, ~Von. CM. That that Houfe would,. 

upon 
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upon that Day Seven-night, refolve itfelf into a. Committee Anno9. Geo.IJ, 

of the whole Haufe, to confider of the mofi: efFeCtual Means ~ 
to put a Stop to the f;reat and growing Evil arifmg from the 
unwarrantable and Illegal Methods of importing Tea and 
other Goods into this Kingdom ; and the faid Petition was 
order'd to be referred to the Confideration of the faid Com-
mittee. 

March 12. A Motion was made by Mr Walter Plumer, MrPiumet's~_fo. 
That an Aa made in the 25th of King Charles II. intitled, ~~n,f~:~~ting 
An All for pre<Uenting Danger; which may happen from Po-
pijh Recuja11ts, might be read ~ and the fame being read ac-
cordingly, Mr Plumer fiood up and fpoke as follows : 

Sir, 
' I believe every Gentleman that hears me may eafi!y 

judge, with what View I have deftred this Aa to be read 
to you. It is, Sir, with a Defign to have (orne Part of it re
pealed, and another Part fo amended a~d explained, as to 
make it confiftent with that Charity and good Nature which 
every Member of the Chriftian Religion ought to ·fhew to 
another. 

• The Motion I am now to make~ Sir~ proceeds chiefly 
from thefe three Confiderations : That I am, and I hope 
Jhall always be, an utfer Enemy to all manner of Perfecu
tion ; That I have a great Reverence for that folemn In
fiitution called the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper ; and 
That I 1hall always be for every thing which I trunk may 
tend towards efl:ablHhing and preferving the Unity, Peace. 
and Trade of my Country. Thefe are Confide rations which 
I am perfuaded are of as great Weight with every Gentle
man of this Houfe as they are with me ; and therefore, if 
I can fhew that there is any Thing in this Aa that locks 
like Perfecution, any Thing that brings a Contempt upon 
that holy Inftitution of our Religion, or any Thing incon
:fiftent with the Unity and Peace of our People, or with the 
Trade of our Country, I make no Doubt of having the u
nanimous Afi'ent of this Houfe to what I am to propo.fe ; 
and, in my Opinion, it would contribute greatly to the 
Glory of this Generation, as weil as the Honour of this 
Haufe of Commons, to have it agreed to Nemine contra~ 
dirente. 

c- I hope, Sir, it will be granted me, that the fubjefling 
a Man to a great Penalty if he refufed to fuhfcribe to a:a 
Opinion which he thought inconfiilent with the Chriftian 
Religion, or to join in any Ceremonies of pub1ick Wodhip 
which he thought finful or perhaps idolatrous, would be a 
very heavy Perfecution ~ and I hope it will Iikewife be 
granted, that to render a Man upon any fuch Account in
~able of holding a Land-Eftate, or of fucceeding to any 
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EAate as next Heir or next of Kin, would alfo amount tQ 
a high Degree of Pcrfecution: Now in this Statute which 
has been read to you, there is one Claufe which enaasp 
':That all Perfons that fhall bear Office~ Civil or Military, of. 
receive any Salary or Wages by any Grant from the King

11 
or fhall h:1ve Command or Place of Trull from or under 
him, or {hall be in his Navy or Houfhold, in England~ 
Wales,. Berwick, Jerfey1 or Guernfey, ihall not only take 
the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, in the next Term, 
pr at the ~arter Seffions, within three Months af~er their 
Admittance, but fhall receive the Sacr.ament of the Lord's 
Supper according to th~ U_fa~e of .the Church of England~ 
of which they are to dehver a Certsficate, and make Proof, 
at the Time of their taking the faid Oaths ; in Failure of 
which they are ip.fo FaEto difabled to enjoy the faid Offices 
or Employments,· or any Profit thereby : ~ And by another 
Claufe, c Perfons beyond the Seas or under any of the other 
Impediments there mentioned, ::tre to receive the Sacrament 
and take the faid Oath5. within four Months after fuch Im
pediment removed.' By this Regulation it is evident, that 
no Man can hold Qr enjoy an Ofuce or Employment, Civil 
or Military, without declaring himfelf a Member of the 
Church of England as by Law eftablilhed ; and as there are 
great Numbers of faithful SubjeCls, who have the Misfor
tune of believing that fome of the Opinions eftablilhed by 

, our Church are not entirely conftftent with Chriftianity, 
·and that fome of our religious Ceremonies tend towards I
dolatry, fuch Men cannot fi.ncerely communicate with the 
eftablillied Church ; upon which Account, and upon that 
only, they may therefore be fubjeeted to Penalties, or de
prived of a yearly Revenue, according to the Nature of 
the Office they may be named or entitled to ; for if the 
Poft or Office be fuch a one as is attended with Troultle on
Jy, there is generally a Penalty upon f Man's refWing tQ 
ferve it ; which Penalty every Man muft. pay who is not a 
Member of the Church of England ; becaufe by this Claufe 
he is debarred from ferving the OBice ; whereas if it were 
not for this Incapacity he is laid under, he might pro
bab1y chufe to ferve the Office rather than pay the Pe
nalty ; and I would be glad to know the Difference betweel\ 
fubjeeling a Man direc\ly to a Penalty for refufing to join in 
any religious Opinion or Ceremony~ and this indiretl: Man
ner of fubjeeting him to it, by tacking to an Office, in itfelf 
:p-tecrly temporal, a moft folemn Approbation of all the reli~ 
gious Dochines and Ceremonies of the eftablUhed Church. 

' Again, Sir, if the Poft or Office to which a Man is 
named or in titled, be one of thofe to which a yearly Salary 
or Revenue ~~ annexed, from the Day of his Nomination 

~~ 
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b. has as good a Right to receive the Profits of that Of- Anno 9· Qoo. I.t. 
nee as any Man has, or can have, to his Anceftor's Etlate, ~ 
they being both founded chiefly upon the Law of the Land; · 
nay it often happens,. that the Perfon named tO any Po11 or 
Office has by long and faithful Services fully deferved that 
Nomination ; and this I take to be a more meritorious 
Tide, than the Title any Man can have to the Eftate of 
his Anceftor or next Rela~on. Suppofe we fhould have a 
new foreign War of ten Years Duration, as we had in the 
late ~een's Reign ; fuppofe a Gentleman of the Difi"enting 
Perfuafion fhould in the Beginning of that War go abroad 
a Cadet in one of our Marching Regiments, and in Confi-
deration of much Blood loft, and many brave Services per-
formed in the Caufe of his Country, fhould be at laft made 
Colonel of a Regiment, would not fuch a Man be fully 
intitled to the Profits of his Commiffion, during the Time 
his Majefty fhould think .fit to continue him in Command ? 
Would it not be downright Perfecution to tum him out of 
his Commiffion, and reduce him to a ftarving Condition. 
ineerly for the fake of a Scruple of Confcience ? Yet the 
Cafe would be fo, if this Law fhould be then in Force : 
Upbn the firfl: Return of the Regiment to England, he 
would be obliged; within four Months to give up his Re
giment; or reeeive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, ac
cording to the Ufage of our Eftablifued Church, which his 
Confcience would not permit him to do, if he fhould hap
pen to be a fincere DHfenter : Therefore I muft look upon 
this as a much higher Degree of Perfecution, than it would 
be to render a Man, on Account of any religious Opinion;, 
incapable of holding a Land-Eftate, or of fucceeding to any 
Eftate as next of Kin. 

• From what I have faid, Sir~ I hope it will appear that 
a very high Degree of Perfecurion lurks under the incapa· 
citating Claufes I have mentioned, and therefore, in my Mo
tion for the Repeal of them, I hope I fhall have tbe Con
currence of all thofe who are real Enemies to that Anti
chrifiian Praaice ; but when I confider the Reverence due 
to the Sacrament of the Lord's-Supper ; a facred Myftery 
which none oaght to approach, without ba-ring firft diligent
ly examined themfelves, and to which all are to be invitedJ 
but none to be compelled, I am furprifed that it fhould ever 
have been turned to fuch a prophane Ufe, as that of qua
lifying a Man for being an Adjutant to a Regiment, or the 
Bailiff of a little Borough. This, Sir, is perverting it to 
an Ufe for which I am fure it was never intended, and this 
Perverfion has already. produced, and will always produce, 
many and great Abominations. It is well known how many 
have become unworthy Partakers of che Ho!y Communion, 
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ar.no 9 ceo. n. for tbe fake only of intitling themfelves to fome l~~erative 
~ Poft or Employment ; it is well known what terrible Inde

cencies fome have been guilty of, upon fuch Occafions, and 
what a Scandal has often been thereby given to all thofe 
who are truly devout. This is fo generally known that it 
js now the common PMflice in aU the Chnrches of England, 
for the Curate to defire the legal Communicants if any there 
be, I mean thofe who come there in Obedience to that Sta
tute, to divide themfelves from thofe who come there purely 
for the Sake of Devotion; and, indeed, it were to be wifued 
that none of the former fbould ever be allowed to Commu
nicate in the Prefence of, much lefs at the fame Table with 
any of the latter; for the former are often fo well and fo 
generally known to be unworthy Partakers, that their being 
admitted upon any Pretence whatfoever, gives great Oi'ence 
to the truly Religious, and tends to fubvert the Morals of 
the Vulgar, by leifening that Efteem which they ought to 
have for the eftabli1hed Religion of their Country, and which 
wife Magiilrates will always cultivate with all poffible Care; 
but this by long and general Experience we know, is not to 
be done by Penal Laws. On the contrary, fuch Guarantees 
for the eii:ablifhed Religion oi any Country, have always 
produced Pride, Ignorance, Luxury, and Opprefiion, among 
thofe of the Eftnblifhed Church, and invincible, nay, often 
viCtorious Enthufiafm, among thofe of the contrary Religion. 
Even in this Kingdom, we know, that Penal Laws and Per
fecution raifed fo high the Torrent of Enthufiafm among us, 
that our Eftablifhed Church was at ]aft quite overwhelmed 
by the difi'enting Intereft ; and happy was it for our Church 
that thofe Enthufiafts deftroyed our Conftitution, as weil as 
our eflabWhed Religion ; for if they had preferved the for
mer, I am afraid the latter had never been reftored. Since 
the Repeal of moft: of our perfecuting Laws, the diffenting 
Intereft has daily decreafed ; and I am convinced thofe Re
mains of it that are now among us, are chiefly owing to the 
Ad now under our Confideration, and one other Aet of much 
the fame Nature. 

' "With regard to the Peace and Unity of our People, I 
muft fay, Sir, it is Matter of great 6urprife to me, how the 
Legiflature of any Country could be prevailed on to annex 
temporal Rewards or Punifhments to fpeculative Opinions 
in Religion. I can eafily conceive how Doa:ors might differ 
in fpeculative Points of Divinity, as well as in fpcculative 
Points of Law, Phyfick, or PJ1ilofophy ; and I know with 
what Vehemence a learned Dotl:or in either of thofe Sci
ences maintains his own Opinion, and with what Envy, Ma
lice, and Rage, he purfueti his Adverfa1·ies; but I cannot 
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eafuy conceive what Reafons the Lawgivers of any Country Anno 9 Ge11. 9. 

c::oula have, to adopt and eftablifh fpeculative Opinions of ~ 
any particular DoCtor in Divinity, while at the fame Time 
they fhewed a very great I_ndifFerence, with regard to the fpe-
culative Opinions of the Doa.ors in all other Branches of 
Literature : The Caufe of this different Behaviour in our 
ancient Lawgivers, I fay, I cannot well comprehend ; but 
whatever may have been the Caufe, if they thereby inten-
ded to efl:ablifh an Uniformity of Opinion with refpetl to 
religious Matters, Experience has ihewn that they have bee{]. 
moil egregioufly mill:aken ; for the annexing of temporal 
Rewards and Punifhments to fpeculative Opinions, has been 
fo far from reconciling Men's Minds, and making them agree 
in any one Opinion, that it has rendered thofe of diffc:rent 
Opinions in Religion, not only implacable, but moft cruel 
and barbarous Enemies to one another; an EffeCl: which has 
never been prvduced by Difference of Opinion in any other 
Science. In Law, in Phyfick, in Philofophy~ there are, and 
always have been, Dodors of difterent Opinions; and among 
them too there have always been, I believe, fome who would 
have glad]y co.ufuted their Adverfaries by Fire and Faggot, 
efpecially when they found themfelves overcome by fair Rea-
foning ; but as the Law of no Country has as yet thought 
fit to interpofe in thofe Difputes, we find the Followers of 
thefe Dotlors have generally argued the Matter very coolly, 
and when the Difpute was over have parted as good Friends 
as they met. This has hitherto been the Cafe in all Sciences 
except Divinity ; but if we ihould make a Law for puniih-
ing thofe who did not agree with the Newtonian SyHem of 
Philofophy, or for rendering all fuch incapable to hold any 
Pofi: or Office in our Government, I am perfuaded we fhould 
have, in a few Years, great Numbers ·of our People who 
would be ready to facrifice Life and Fortune iQ Defence of 
the Ariftotelian or the Cartefian Syftem : Nay, if any fuch 
Law were made againft all thofe who did not believe that 
the three Angles of every Triangle, arc equal to mo right 
Angles, I make no doubt but that this plain Demonftration 
would be mofi: violently oppofed by great Numbers of Men 
in the Kingdom ; for when the Paffions of Men are ilirred 
up by temporal Rewards and Punifhments, the moft reafon-
able Opinions are rejeCl:ed with Indignation, the moH ridi-
culous are embraced with a frantick Sort of Zeal. There-
fore, Sir, if we have a Mind to eftablifu Peace among our 
People1 we mufi: allow Men to judge freely in Mat.ters of 
Religion, and to embrace that Opinion they think right, 
without any Hopes of temporal Reward&, and without any 
Fears of tem}?Qral Punifhment. 

' As 
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Anno 9· Ggo. tL ' As to our Trade, 'sir, the Advantages we ha1'e reaped 
~ in that refpea by the Toleration Atl: are fo apparent~ that 

lfhall not take up your Time with enlarging upon that Sub
je8:; but in order to retaip thofe Advantagesj and to im
prove them as much as poffible, I 1hall beg Leave to move; 
that Leave be given to bring in a Bill to repeal fo much of 
the faid A8: paifed in the 25th of Charles II. intitled, An 
.Ail for preventing Dangers which fhay hoppnt from Popf/AI 
Ruufants, as obliges all Perfons, who are admitted to any 
Office, Civil or Military, to receive the Sacrament of the 
Lord·s Supper, within a Time Jimited by the faid ACl:, and 
for explaining and amending fo much of the faid Atl:, as 

l:lebate thereon. relates to the Declaration againft Tranfubftantiation. • 
Mr Plumer being feconded by Sir Wilfrid Lawfon ; the 

Sir WHf. Lawfon. fame was oppos'd by Lord Noel Somerfet, Lord Vifcount 
Ld No~l Somcrfct. 
Ld Tyrconnel. 
f.fr Danvers. 
Mr SiJippc11. 
Sir R. Walpole. 

Tyrconnell, Mr Danvers, Mr Shippen, and Sir Robert 
Walpole• who urged the following Arguments againft the 
Motion. 

~~ . 

' As f have hitherto appeared to be an utter Enemy to 
all Perfecution, I hope my difagreeing with this Motion will 
11ot be looktd on as any- Sign of my having changed my 
Opinion, or of my havipg any Intention to alter my Con
duct for t~e future : So tar otherwife; Sir, I have ftiU~ and 
I hope iliall always have~ as tender a Regard for the Dif
fenters of all Denominations, as any Man can have; who 
js a true Member of the Church·eftab1i1hed by Law. As a 
:fincere Member of the Church of England I muft, and I do 
wiJh that all the Diffenters in the Kingdom could be gained 
over to the Etl:ablifhed Church ; but though I wiJh for this 
happy Event, yet I Jhall never be for attempting the Ac~ 
complifhment of that Willi by any Methods that have the 
leaft Tendency towards Perfecution, or towards doing a real 
Injury to any Man whofe Confcience will not allow him ta 
embrace the Eftablifhed Religion of his Country : For all 
fuc:h I fhall continue to have a real Concern J becaufe I 
think this Dilference of Opinion is·a Man's Misfortune; and 
not his Crime. , 

' But, Sir, the Word Perftcutitni has, in my Opinion; 
been very much miftaken by the honourable Gendeman who 
made you this Motion ; for according to the Meaning he 
has put upon the Words, there could be no eilabli1hed 
Church, or eftablifhed Religion in the World, b'ut· wllat 
muft be deemed guilty of pertecuting all thofe who differ 
from it ; and yet thofe Gentlemen wilT, I believe, grant, 
that in every Society there ought to be an eftabli1hed Reti .. 
gion, or a certain Form of publick Worthip eftablifhed by 
the Laws of that ~ociety ; therefore we mull find out a 

Meaning 
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Meaning ~or thefe Words different from that which has been Ann~7ts·~0• u. 
put upon 1t. ~ 

r As there is in every Soci~ty a certain Form of Govern
ment eftabli1hed, I hope it will be granted~ that it is the 
Duty of every Member of that Society to fupport and pre
ferve that Form of Government as long as he thinks it the 
beft that can be eftablifhed ; and on the other Hand, if 
there be any Man, or any Set of Men, who arc convinced 
that a different Form of Government would render the So
c:iety much more happy and powerful, I believe it will like
wife be granted, that it is the Duty of all fuch Men to en
deavour, in a peaceable Way, at leaft, to bring about an 
Alteration. Thefe two Duties therefore being altogether 
iuconflften~ nay, even deftruftive of one another, it is abfo,. 
lutely iJilpoffible far the one Set of Men to do their Duty, 
without laying the other Set under fome Hardntips : When 
thofe Hardfhips are no greater than what are abfoJutely ne
ce1fary for the End intended, they are juft and reafonable, 
and fuch as thofe who are fubjefled to them, ought not to 
complain of; bat when they are greater than what are ne
ce:Hary, they then begin to take and to deferve the Name 
of Oppreffion, and according to the Degrees of this Excefs, 
the Degrees of Oppreffion are always to be computed. In 
~s Kingdom we know there is a Set of Men who think it 
their Duty to endeavour to bring about an Alteration of our 
prefent happy Efiablifument, 1 mean our Nonjurors ; who 
for that very Reafon are excluded from all Polls and Places 
in our Govenunent, w,hich is certainly a Hardlhip upon 
them ; but I am fure it cannot be called an Opprefiion ; 
nor can this Exclufion with Refpetl to them be called a 
Punifhment. 

" And if there be a Set of Men in this Kingdom who 
~k the Dot!:rines of the efiablifhed Church inconflftent 
with Chriftianiry, or the Ceremonies of our publick W or
fuip idolatrous, it is their Duty as Chrifiians to attempt to 
bring about an Alteration in our eftablHhed Religion, and 
~ey certainly will attempt it as (oon as it is in their Power ~ 
nay, with all Deference to the honourable Gentlemen who 
have fpoke upon the other fide of the ~eftion, for all of 
whom I have the greateft Efteem, I mufl: look upon this very 
Motion as a Beginning of that Attempt ; but as I am ~ 
Member of the Church of England, and think it the heft 
Religion that can be eftablHhed, I think it my Duty to 
prevent its being ever in the Power of fuch Men to fucceed 
in any fuch Attempt; and for this Purpofe, I think it ab
folutely necelfary to exclude them from any Share in the 
executive Part of our Govenment at leafi ; becaufe if the 
executive Part nrould once come to be ~enerally in their 
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Hands, they would very probably get the Legifiative Part 
likewife, from which Time it would be in vain to think of 
preventing, in a peaceable Manner, their doing whatever 
they had a Mind ; and it muft be prefumed they would do 
what they thought themfelves in Duty bound to do. To 
exclude a Man from a profitable Pofi: or E •. :loyment, I fuall 
admit to be a Hardfhip upon the Man fo exduded ; but as 
it is abfolutely necefl"ary for the Prefervation of our eflablUh
ed Church, to exclude thofe, who think it their Duty to 
deftroy it, from any Share in the executive Part of our Go
vernment ; therefore this Exclufion can no more be ca1led 
Perfecution, than it can be called Opprefiion, to exclude 
Nonjurors from any Share of our Government Executive 
or LegHlative, nor can fuch Excluflon be deemed a Punilh
ment in the one Cafe any more than in the other. 

• In the fuppofed Cafe of a brave Diffenter's being ad
vanced to the Command of a Regiment, I lhall grant that 
it would be a great Hardlhip upon him to be turned out of 
his Command, and to be expofed to a ftarving Condition, 
upon his return to his Native Country; but the fame Cafe 
may be fuppofed with refpea to a Roman Catholick Gentle· 
man ; yet there would be no Perfecution in either Cafe ; 
becaufe the excluding of all fuch Men from any Command 
in our Army, efpecially here at Home, is, I think, abfo
lutely ncceft"ary for the Prefervation of our Conftitution in 
the happy State it is in at prefent : Nor could fuch an Ex
clufion be called a Puniflunent upon the Man fo excluded, 
no more than it can be called a PuaHhment upon a Man of 
five Foot and a Half to be excluded from being a Soldier in 
the Guards; for neither of thefe Exclufions proceeds from 
any O·ime or Fault in the Man, it being as impoffible for a 
Man to alter his Opinion when he has a Mind, as it is to 
add two or three Inches to his Stature when he has Occafion 
for it; but as the latter becomes neceffary for the Sake of 
preferving the Beauty and Symmetry of a Regiment, fo the 
former becomes neceifary for the Sake of preferving the 
Beauty and Symmetry of a Society. 

The Argument raifed from the fuppofed Abufe of the 
bleff"ed Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, is founded upon a 
:Faa which I cannot admit; for as there is nothing in this 
Law that can compel the Admiffion of an unworthy Perfon; 
as the Minillers of our Church may rcfufe to admit any 
Perfon to that Sacr;!ment, who does not devoutly and hum
bly defire it, or for any other lawful Caufe, (See Statute 
1 Edu;ard VI. Chap. 1.] I muft prefume no unworthy 
Perions are admitted; Qr at Jeaft, if there be, it does not 
proceed from any Fault in this or any other of our Statutes,. 
' ' b~ 
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but from the criminal and irreligious Nealec!\ of the Mini- Ana09. eee. u. 
fter who admits them. •1n J6. 

' As to the Unity and Peace of our People, I am per· ~ 
fuaded, Sir, the Repeal of this Law, and another which I 
believe is Ji~ife intended, would r.J.ife moft terrible Di-
fiurbances and Confufions ; for with Refpcfl to all Pofts and 
Employments that go by Elet\ion, we fhould have all the Dif.. 
{enters combining clofely together to bring in their Friends, 
which would of courfe breed many Riots and Tumults. And 
as to our Trade, it depends fo much upon the Peace and 
Tranquility of the Nation, that if we have a Mtnd to pre-
ferve it, we ought not to make any new Regulation or ro-
peal any old, if by fo doing we run the Rifquc of raifing 
Heart-burnings and J ealouues among our People. 

To this it was replied by Lord Polwarth, hfr Heathcote, ifd::i'~"'· 
and Mr Holden, as follows : ~ n. te. 

Sir. 
• I fhall take up very little of your Time in replying to 

what has been faid ; for in my Opinion, the Arguments for 
the Motion have been enforced by what has been faid by 
way of Anfwer to them. 

' If the Hardlhips impofed upon the Difi'enters, by the Law 
under our Confideration, are greater than what are ab{oluteJy 
necelfary for preventing its being in their Power to deftroy 
the Eftabl.i1hed Church, it muft be granted, from what ha$ 
been faid of the other Side of the ~eftion, that this Law is 
a perfecuting Law : Now, Sir, to determine this Q.!!eftien 
in the Affirmative, we need have R«ourfe to no other Na~ 
tion but Scotland : With regard to that Nation, we know 
that the Presbyterian Religion, which is here one of our DiC
fenting Religions, is there the Eftabliihed Church, and what 
is here our Eftablifh'd Church, is there a DHfenting Religion' 
yet the Eftablifhed Church in Scotland have never thought it 
neceJrary, nor does it appear to be necelfary, for their Pre
fervation, to exclude their DHfenters from all Pofts and Em ... 
pioyments in the executive Part of their Government, nor 
have they any Law for fuch a Purpofe ; but on the contrary 
fome of their Judge& an(j Magiftrates, and many of thofe in 
Pofts and Employments in that Kingdom, go openly, and in 
the moil: folemn Manner, to the Epifcopal or Church of Eng;~ 
land Meeting-Houfes i and tho' this Pratlice or lnduJgeQce 
has been continued for many Years, and continues tQ ~ 
Day, yet the Eftablifhed Church in that Country is {Q f~ 
from being in any Danger of being overturneci by wl\flt i$ 
there the diffenting Intereft, that the former is daily gaining 
Ground upon the latter; which evidendy ihews the grea~ 
Weight and EfFea of a legal EftablHhment, with refpeet t~. 
Religion, when. die Minds of Men are not in:itJt~d by. an~ 

V o s... lV. Y unue .. 
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Anno g. CeG. 11. unnecefl'ary Hardfuips put upon them. I could likewife i.Q, .. 
~ flance Holland, and feveral · other Proteftant Countries, to 

· fuew that rendering Diff'en~rs incapable of (erving the CrowQ 
in any Poft of Honour, T:ruft, or Profit, is a Hardfhip put 
upon them, which is fo far from being abfolutely neceffiuy, 
that it is not at all necdfary for preferving the Eftablilhec! 
Religion of any Country i and therefore this Hardfhip mu{t 
in the ftriB:e!l Senfe be called Perfecution, even according 
to the Meaning put upon it by the honourable Gentl~men, 
who have fpoke on the other Side of the ~eftion. 

' With rc(pelt to Nonjurors and Roman-Catholicks, the 
Hardlhips put upon them are not for the Sake of a Scruple 
of Confcience in any Matter of a religious Concern, but be., 
caufe they are Enemies to the State, and to the prefcmt hap· 
py Eftablilhment ; but I am farprized to hear· it faid that 
the rendering of them, or the Diffenters~ incapable of holdin~ 
any Poft of Honour, Truft, or Profit under ~he Crown, is 
110 Punifhrnent, when I confider that that ·very Punillunent 
has ofren been infli&d by :Parliament, as one of the veateft 
Punilhments they could infliCt: upon Crimes of a very high 
Nature : Surely this legal ~ncapacity muft be looked on as 
a Punilhment upon both, but wit4 this PHfereni:e, that upo11 
Nonjurors or Roman Catholicks, it is with great Juftice in~ 
fliaed, but upon Diffenters it is inflit\ed without any Oc .. 
r:a:fion, no Party among the latter ha:ving ev-er yet been fuf ... 
pea~d of being Enemies to our prefent Ellaplilliment, unlefa 
the rejetl.ing of this Motion fhould make them fo. I am 
fure every Gentleman that hears me muft ~rant, that there 
is [orne Difference between a Capacity of being a Soldier in 
the Guards, and a Capacity of holdin~ any Poll or Prefer· 
ment W1der the Crown • The Guards are the King's own 
Servants, and every Man may chufe what fort of Servants 
he has a mind ; therefore no Man ha~ a Title to any Ca~ 
pacity of being a Soldier in the Guards ; but every Su~j~ 
has a Title to a Capac:ity atleaft of fharing in the ·Honoun 
and Preferments of his Cbuntry, and that Capacity oaghc 
not to be taken from him, but l>y way of P1:1nillunent for 
fome very high Crime or Mifdemea·nour J for it is a Puaifh
ment fo c}.ifhonourab!e and fevere, that we never find it in
~itl:ed by.<;mr 'Laws upon Crimes of'an ordinary Nature. 

' I !hall grant, Sir, tHat a Minifter of the Eftabli1htt4 
Church ;is npt, by any e:xprefs Words in this Att, ordered 

.vr co~yelled to adminificr the Sacrament to an unworthy 
ferfo~, who defires it only for the Sake of enabling him
felf to hold a beneficial Employment; bat if a Minitler of 
the Church of England lhould refufe to adininifter the Sa
cr~~el_lt _to :my Perfon, upon fuch Occafion, and that Per· 
fan i]Duld by means of fuch Refufallofe his Poft, or only 

' .. Ye~·s 
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i Year~s S.iary. he might bring his Aaion at Common Anno 9· aeo. n. 
~w upon the Statute of King Edward VI. ag<l:inft fuch Mi-~ 
m,.ifter, and would recover great Damages, 1f the Court 
fhould not apProve of the Min.ifter's Reafon for refufing to 
adminitler the Sacrament to the Plaintiff: Whereas; before 
the receiving of the Sacrament was made a ~alification 
for a civil Employment, no fuch Plaintiff could have reco-
vered any confiderable Damage ; nay, 1 doubt if he could 
have recoYered any Damage at all; for he cor&ld not pro-
bably have prdved any tenip..ral Damage by his not receiv· 
ing the Sacrament when he deh.red it ; and I do not fee 
how a Jury could pretend to put a Value upon the fpiritual 
Damage he might pretend to have recei\l'ed. Thofe Laws 
therefore; Which have made the receiving the Sacrament a 
~alification for a civil Employment, have fubjetted all the 
Clergymen of the Chureh of England to a "Very great Dif-
Jiculty ; becaufe they are by thofe Laws; and by thofe only, 
fubjeCled to the Danger of having fuch Damages ziven 
againft them as may ruin them and their Families for ever, 
in £afe they refufe to adminifter the Sacrament to a Perfon, 
•hom they kaow to be a moft profligate and impenitent 
Sinner ; for this a Minifter of our Church may be fully 
convinced of:; anct yet it may be impoffible for him to make 
the fame appear to a Jury, 

• To pretend, Sir, that if thdfe incapacitating Laws were 
repealed, the Difienters would combine clofely together in 
all EleB:ions, and that thefe Combinations would occafion 
terrible Difturbantes. is contradiaed by Experiences,: is con
tradided by Experience in England as well as Scotland ; for 
tho' many of the Diffentt1!s in England do communicate 
{ometimes with the 'Eftabli1hed Church, and in Confequence 
thereof become Candidates, from Time to Time, for almolt 
every eleCtive Civil Poft in the Kingdom; and tho' the Dif
fenters do generally join pretty unanimoufly upon fuch Oc
c:afions, I believe more unanimoufiy than they would do if 
thefe Laws were repealed, yet we find it never produces 
any Difturbances. And in Scotlandf where the Difi"enter~ 
from their Eftablifhed Church are under no incapacitating 
Laws, we find that the Difputes about Elections never pro~ 
duce any Difturbances between the two religious Parties 
in that Kingdom ; altho' it muft be granted that the People 
of that Country are as violent in all their Defires, as bola 
and enterprifing in their Ddigns, and as turbulent under 
Difappointments, as the People in any ,Country, I belieye. 
opon the Face of the Earth. We muft therefore from Ex
perience conclude; that the Repeal of thofe perfccuting 
Laws, which, to our Misfortune. are flill in Force in this 
King~om, would confi:m rather than dii1urb our prefent 

i 7 z Tran· 
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Tranquility i and it would certainly increafe our Trade, be .. 
caufe it is not to be queftioned but that a great many more 
rich foreign M.erchants would come over and fettle among 
us, if .they could enjoy all the Privileges of Englithmen 
without changing their Religion: Whereas, while thofe 
Laws remain unrepealed, a few foreign Tradefmen and 
Mechanicks may perhaps come over ; but rich and opulent 
foreign MeJchants will neither come nor fiay to fettle their 
Families in this Kingdom, when they coDfidet that neither 
they nor their Pofterity can ~ire to any Honour or Pre
ferment, unleiS they make a Sacrifice of the Religion of 
their Anceftors.' 

The. Mollo~ ror rc- The Debate being over the nueftion was put .and 1lpon 
pcalLng the fcft- ' ""'! I 

Act, P:'tres it~ the a Divifion, it was carried in the Negative by zs 1 a~'"~ 
Ncgattve. 6-

1 23· ' 
March I 7. The Haufe being in a Grand Committee on 

~:o~f~~~;~~~;hc the Supply, Sir Robert Walpole acquainted the Howe. 
L"'" the Civ•lLift • That the Share the Civil Lift only hAd in the Duties on Spi• 
nught tulbit~ by • L" h d r. r. 1 y J ft ft ed the Dutk~ on Spl• IltUOUS 1quors, a tOr JeVera ears a pa amount tO 
11 ~'1ous Li•1uors, ar leafi: 70 ooo 1 year1y one Year with another · and as a m1gh1 be ma-ie ' • ' , 
l!ood oy fome other great Part of this Annllity would be loft to the Crown, it 
F11nd, and all the k . 
Durie~ on spiritu- was necelt1.ry to ma e It good from fame other Fund ; there~ 
J:ta~J~~r~~Pli:. fore he propofed appropriating all the Duties on Spirituous 
mg FWI<l. Liquors to the Aggregate Fund, which makes a .Part of the 

Debate thert~n. 

Sinking Fund, and charging that Fund with all the Annui
ties and Payments formerly payable out of thofe Duties.' 

But this was oppos'd by feveral Members, who ftroogly in-
filled, That the Civil Lift, inftead of being a Lofer, would 
be a Gainer by Ieffening the Confumption of Spirits- becaufe 
the Confumption of Beer and Ale, and of Wine, and ,the 
Produce of the Duties on Wine·Licences, &c. would be 
thereby great~ increafed ; fo that the Lofs the Crown might: 
fuil:ain by leffening the Produce of the Duties upon Spiritu
ous Liquors, would be much more than made good by tha: 
Increafe of almoff all the other Re'fenues appropriated to the 
Civil Lift ; particularly that upon Beer and Ale. 

To this the Courtiers anfwer'd, ' That there might proba
bly be an Increafe in the Excife upon Beer and Ale; but as 
what the Amount of that Increafe might be, was uncertain, 
and as the A mount of the Lofs the Crown was to fuftain 
was certain, therefore that Lofs ought then to be made good 
out of fome certain Produce ; and if there did really hap 4 

pen any Increafe in the Excite upon Beer and Ale, they 
might call for an Account of it in two or three Years after, 
in order that the fame might be appropriated to the Aggre,.. 
gate Fund. for making good what was propofed to be taken 
tram that Fund. 

After 
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After this the two following lf,efolutions ,.were agreed to Anno 9· Ceo. 11. 

without a Divifion, I. That the Duty and Revenues, which ~ 
ihould arife by Licences for vending Brandy or Spirits, as Two RcfolutiOMia 

alfo the prefent Duties on Low Wines, Strong-waters, Bran· p'lrf~~-. 
dy, Rum) Arrack, and all other Spirits whether Foreign or 
Brit:Uh, and fuch Duties as fhould arife by retailing the fame, 
1hould be \Ulited to, _and made Part of the general or Ag-
gregate Fund eftablifhed by the Act of the firft of King 
George I. and fhould be i1fued and applied to the Ufes to 
which the faid Fund is, or fuould be made applicable. 
II. That all the feveral Annuities, Payments, and Appro-
priations, which were then ch:nged upon, and payable out 
of the faid feveral Duties on Strong-waters, Brandy, Rum, 
Arrack, or any other Spirits, 1hould be charged upon, and 
made payable out of the faid Aggregate Fund. 

The fame Day the ~aker's Bill was read the fi.rft Time, Tile ~alcer•s BiU 

and order'd a fecond Reading: It was likewife order'd to be ordcr'd to be print· . ~ 
prmted. 

March 1 9· The Refolutions of the 8th and 17th in the A Bill ordcr'd to 11e 

Committee of Supply, relating to Spirituow Liquors being ~;:~~u~' 
reported, were agreed to by the Houfe ; and then a Motion quotC. 

was made, ' That tl1e Refolutions reported from the Com,mit-
&:ee of the whole Houfe• who were appointed to confider of 
the Petition of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for Mid-
dlefex, in their general Q2arter-Seffion affembled, and agreed 
to by the Houfe upon the Z+th of February, might be read; 
and the fame being read according!y, it was ordered, That a 
Bill be brought in upon the Refolutions then laft read, and 
alfQ upon the Refolutions that Day reported from the Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe, to whom it was referred, to 
confider farther of Ways and Means for raifmg the Supply 
granted to his Majefty, and agreed to by the Houfe; and 
that Sir Jofeph Jekyll, Sir Charles Turner, Sir Robert W al-
pole, Mr Doddington, Sir George Oxenden, and Mr Win-
nington, fhould prepare and bring in the fame. 

March 2 z. A Motion was made, That the Commiffioners Debate on a Moti· 

of the Excife lhould lay before the Houfe an Account of the :r:: fr.!~~~u;; 
Net Produce of the Hereditary and Temporary Excife from the Excife, froo• 

M .d{i M.d{i 6 d. 1 · •Jl.· h 1716 to 1716. 
1 ummer 1 716, to 1 ummer 1 7 z , 1bmgu1uung eac 

Year, and the Produce of the feveral Duties belonging to 
the faid Excifc. · 

The Reafon of calling for the f~id Account of the Net 
Produce of the Hereditary and Temporary Excife, was in 
order that it might afterwards from thence appear what In
creafe had arifen in the Excife upon Beer and Ale, by the 
preventing or 1etfening the Confumptilim of Spirituous Li
quors; and in order that the Increafe might be appropriated 
~o the Aggregate Fund., by the Bill whi~h was then to be 

· · brought 
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AMO 9· aeo. n. brdught in : But upott putting the Qgeffion; artet t ton~t 
~ Debatei _it was carrie~ .i~ the Negative, by 1 8 z. to 1 2 2. 

~tioll5 frotn t~e March ~; A Petmon of the Clergy of M1ddlefex was =r= the J1iefented to the Houfei and read, alledging, That the Bill 
depending in that Ho·ufe, to enlarge, amend, and render 
more eff'eB:ual the L-aws in Being, for the more eafy RecO
very of Tythd, Church Rates1 Oblations; and other Eccle-. 
fiaflical Dues from the People called Q!!aket9; would, a! 
the Petitionen conceived; if pafred into a Law; be extremely 
prejudicial to themfelves and Brethren, excluding them from. 
the Benefit of the Laws then in being for the Recovery of 
Tythes and other Dues~ and thereby putting the Clergy of 
the Eftablifheti Church upon a worfe Foot than the reO: of 
.llis Majefty's Subje& ; and therefore defiring to l;e heard by 
their Counf~l upon the Subjefl Matter of the faid Bill. 

Sir jofeph Jekyll 
prefents to the 
Haufe the Bill a· 
g~inft Spirituous 
L1quors; 

This Petition was ordered to lie upon the Table, till the 
Bill fhould be read a fecond Time ; and that the Petitioner!t 
if they thought fit, fhould be then heard by their Counfel 
againft it: It was alfo ordered that Counfel be then heard 
for the Bilt The Clergy from all Parts of the Kingdom 
fent up Petitions to the fame Purpofe. . 

Marrh z9. Sir Jofeph Jekyll prefented to the Htmre, at· 
cording to Order; 4 Bill fw laJing a Duty ujon th~ Re
tailers of SpirituMts Liquors, and for lil't":[tng tht Rttatltrl 
thereof; and the fame being received, Sir Robert Wa~ 
ftood up, and by his Majeitfs Command atquainted tht! 
Houfe, " That, as the Alterations propofed to be made by 
'" that Bill in the Duties charged upon all Spirituous Li
" quors, might, in a great Degree, affetl: fome Part'S oi his 
u Majefty's Civil Lift Revenues, arifing front the fame, his 
'c Majefty, for the Sake of remedying fo great an Evil, as 
u was intended by that Bill to be prevented, contented to 
" accept any other Revenue of equal Value. to be fettled 
" and appropriated in lieu of his lnterefl: in the faid Duties.,. 

The Bill was then read the firfl: Time, and ordered to be 
read a fecond Time : After which a Motion was made. 
That the faid Bill be printed J but the ~eftion being put, 
it was carried in the Negative. 

Wbich is twice March 3 1 . The faid Bill was read a fecond Time, and 
read and «:ommit· 
ted. committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe. 
The Bill for limit- The fame Day the Bill for limiting the Number of Offi
ing_ the ~umber of cers in the Houfe of Commons was read a fecond Time· 
Otlicer~ 1n the ' ' 
:t:luurc dropt. and a Motion being made for committing the fame, and the 

~efiion ·being put, it was carried in the Negative by 22-f. 

APetitionoftbe to 177· [See YD/. III. p. IZ2.J 
Traders to tne B.ri- Apri/6. A Petit~on of the Merchants and Planters trading 
tdh Sut<ar·Colomes d . ft d . h B . "fh S C J . • • 
in Amcricaar;ainft to an mtere e m t e · nu ugar- o ontes m Amertca; 
the Bili rclaung to r d h H r: d d fi · fj h T. h 
spirir:uous Liquors. was pre1ente to t. e ouu:, an rea ; etung ott , at 

the 
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dte llefolutions which the Houfe had come tQ for gruting ~01~j~u. 
to his Majefiy a Duty of zo s. per Gallon for all Spirituous ~ 
LiqLLors fold by Retail, and for the Payment of the Sum of · 
~so 1. Yearly to his Majefty by every Perfon retailing the 
fame. would bring, as the Peti~ner.; apprehended, unavoid-
able Ruin on the Sugar-Colonies, tho' the Evil complaiqed 
of did not arife from t4e Confu~ption of the Commodities 
imported from the faid Colonies ; and reprefenting to the 
Houfe a State of their Cafe, with regar4. to the Confuap-
tion of Sugar, Molotres and Rwn, as it would be ai"etled 
by the Bill brought in upon the faid Refolutions ; in full Af
furance; that the Wifdom of the Legiflature would find 
Me;ws effetlually to fupprefs the Evils occafJOPed by the ex-
cefiive Ufe of Spirit~ous LiqqolS, witbo\lt deftroying the 
Sugar· Trade, upon whic:Q the Subfi.J}.ence of {o mauy ~llou-
fands of hia Majefty's Subje& depcn4ed ; and therefore 
plYing that the Petitioners might be' heard by themfelv•, 
or their Counfel. againft fo much of the faid Bill, as they 
conceivr.d might ex~d to thch- Prejudice, or affeCt: the iri-
~ Supr·Trade. 

After the Reading of this PetitiOD, a . .Motion was made. 
That the faid Petition be refen-ed to the Coo(lderation of the Dcbatcthelcoa. 
Committee of the w bolo Houfe, to whom the faid Bill was 
1:0mmitted ; and that the PetitU:lners be lteard by du:mfelva. 
or their Counfel before th~ wd CowJDi.tt~e ; b11t it being 
~qged, that it was contrary to the Metltod of Proceeding 
in that Houft, to hear c;::OQ,llfel or Parties upon any Peti
tionngainftaMoney-Bill, [St.e VoL. II. p. 371.) the Mem. 
hers, who had made and fetonded the Iwtotion. delired that 
feveral Jo~ re~ting to the JCC~iving Petitions againft 
Money-Bills, ~t be raul, v~. 1. 1k JQQraal of the 
Houfe, June I. in the 1oth of King William. 2. T.he 
Joumal.of the Hau~ of April 15. ia tlle t zth ol King 
William, ! . The 1 OQrlUll of the ,Ho~f' r;f May 5. .ia the 
13th of King William. 4· The Journal of the Houre of 
April 3· in the 8th of King William. ~· The journal of 
the Houfe of April 7· following. 6. Th.e Coouniu~Book 
of the Committee of the whole ~qfe, in relatiaa to the 
Proceedings of April 9, 1696. 7· The jownal of the 
Jiouk of May 9· in the I 3th of King Williant. S. The 
Journal of the Houfe Qf March 20. in the til of Q....ueen 
&m~. Thefe being a~ly read, the Memhets wlao wero 
for the Motion urg1d, 

.: That with rCfpea to thofe Mo.ney·Bills which were 
brought in for anfwering the current Service of the eDfu¥tg 
Year, tMre was fbme Reafon for not admitting Petitioners 
to be hearlil againft them ; becaufe fuch Setvius req.uired an. 
~celia~ ~~ ; *P.ey (Ould DQt be c.arrielil OA without 

· Money, 



' 176 ' ~9.eco.n. Mcmey, and they generaDy could not admit of any Delay; 
~ therefore the publick Safety made it often necefi"ary to pafs 

fuch Bills with the utmoft Difpatch, and for that Reafon the 
Houfe had laid it down as a Rule not to admit Petitioners 
to be heard againfl: them ; but even in {uch Cafes the Rule 
was not without Exception, as appeared from the :fi.rft of the 
above Journals, viz. June 1. in the roth of King William, 
:relating to feveral Petitions of the Bailiffi, Wardens, and 
Commonality of the Occupation, Art, and Myftery of W ea
vers, within the City of London, and of the Wardens and 
Affiftants of the Company of Worfted Weavers in the City 
cf Norwich, and to the feveral Orders of the Houfe there
upon ; and to the Order of the Houfe for referring the Con
fideration of the Petition of the Eaft.Jndia Company to the 
Committee of the whole Haufe, to whom the Bill for raifiDg 
a Sum not rxceeding two MiJlions, for fettling a perpetual 
Fund or Payment of certain Annuities after the Rate of 81, 
I" Cent. pe,. .4naiUII for every I oo I. and for farther Advan
tage therein mentioned; rcdoamable by Parliament, was 
committed, and for hearing the faid Company by their 
Counfel upon the faid Bill before the {aid Committee ; where 
the Petitioners were admitted to be heard againft that Bil1, 
notwithftanding tbe great Sum that was thereby to be raifed, 
and notwithfl:anding the greateft Part of that Sum was de
figned, and was abfolutely neceffary for the Support of our 
Civil Government, and of our Land and Sea-Services, as 
appeared by the Claufe of Appropriation contained in that 
Ad: i aad confidering the precarious Situation the Affairs of 
Europe were then in, it could not be denied but that the 
Demands for thofe Services were then as prefling, and re. 
quired as much Difpatch as could almoft at any one Time be 
fnppofed. 

, 1 That with refpea to the Bill then before them, it could 
not properly be called a ~oney-Bill: There were, "twas 
true, Come Taxes to be impofed by the Bill, but thofe Taxes 
were not defigned as Supplies for anfwering the current Ser
vice of the Year ; they were defigned only for putting an 
End to an Ab11fe which had lately crept in among our Peo
ple, and therefore the Rule for not admitting Petitioners te 
be heard againft a Money~Bill, could in no Manner of Way 
be ·applied to the Bill then before them. 

' That with refpet\ to any Trade in which the Subjelb 
of this Nation had no Rival, the Legiilature might prett}'
freely make fll'Ch Regulations as they had a Mind, but with 

. mpetl: to any Trade in which our SubjeB:s were r.i~lled 
hy Foreign Powers, we otlght to be extremely cautio~s in 
making a~y new Regulati~n ; b~caufe in. fuch a Cafe the 
(mallei\'D•fcouragement might gwe Foret~en fach an Ad~· 

vantage 
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Vantage OVer US; as might enable them to turn US enti~ly An110 9 Ge~. 1f. 

out of the Trade ; which mjght very probably be the Cafe ~ 
with refpetl to the Sugar-Trade; for in that Trade it was 
well known we had a moft powerful and a moil: dangerous 
Rival; and for us to make a new Regulation which might 
affeCt that Trade, without fo much as hearing what our own 
Subjefu, who· were engaged in the Trade, had to fay againft. 
fuch .Regulation, was fhewing fuch a Difi-egard to the Su~ 
jefu, and co: the Trade and Commerce of Great Brjtain, as 
they hoped would never in any Cafe be iliewn by tha,t 
Houfe.~ 

To this it was anfwered by the Courtiers, c That every 
Bill by which any Tax was levied upon the Subjetl: was a 
Money-Bill, and had always been undedl:ood as fu(;h by that 
Houfe ,; and therefore the Bill then before them was as 
much a Money-Bill as any other. That with refpect to the 
Rule of not hearing Petitioners againtl fuch Bilb, i~ muft be 
fuppofed . to have had a Beginning, as all fuch Rules have .t 
and therefore before that Rule came to De fully eftabliihed as 
a Rule for direCting the future Proceedings of that Houfe, 
many Precedents might be quoted againll the Qb(erving of 
tb~t Rule, becaufe it was ti.·om thofe very Precede~tts that 
.the Rule took its Rife : It had been obferved, that as foon 
as any Bill was brought in for laying a Tax or Duty upon 
any Sort of Goods, the Dealers in fuch Goods always peti
tioned, 'and defired to be heard by themfelves or their Coun
fel ~gainft the Bill, and always under a Pretence, that the 
pa:H'mg of fuch a Bill would injure the Trade of the Nation ; 
yet upon hearing what they had to fay, it was generally 
found, that all their Arguments proceeded from private 
Views, or that they had nothing to offer but what had been 
before under the Confideration of the Haufe ,; .fo that it almoft 
always appeared, that the ·Hearing of fuch Petitioners by 
themfelves or their Counfel, was taking up a great deal of 
the Time of the Houfe to no Purpofe : For this Reafon the 
Houfe came at lail to eftabliJh it as a R1.1le not to be depart· 
ed from, not to admit Petitioners to be heard by themfelves 
or their Counfel againfl any fuch Bill ; which Rule had then 
been inviolably obferved for many Years, and the Reafon 
for obferving it was as ftrong with refpea to the Bill then 
before them, as with refpect to any other. 

' That they ought, without Doubt, to be extremely cau .. 
,tious in maki11g any Regulation which might difcoul"Qge our 
Sugar· Trade. or our Sugar-Colonies. but neither that Trade 
nor a11y of thofe Colonies could be of any Weight, when 
put in the Ballance againft the Health and the .Happinefs of 
the People of Great Britain; and if, for the Prefervation of 
the Health and the Morals of the People of Great Britain, 

VoL.IV. Z they 
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Anno 9. aeo.n. they found themfelves under a Necefiity of making a Rega~ 
~ lation which might leifen the Confumption of Sugar among 

the People of this Hland, they muit fall upon fome Way of 
giving an Enc:ount-gement to that Trade with refpetl: to 
Foreign Markets, which would be a gr~ter Advantage to 
the Nation, and would prevent the Ruin of our own People • 

. But that for this Purpofe they had no O~cafion for hearing 
the Petitioners by themfeJves or their Counfel ; becaufe as 
every one of them had a Reprefentative in that Houfe, they 
migh.t communicate their Thoughts upon that Sabje8: to 
the1r feveral Reprefentatives, [Su VoL. II. p. 309.] by 
which Means the Haufe would be as fully informed of what 

· they had to fay, as if they were to be heard by themfelves 
or their Counfel at the Bar; and therefore, as the granting 
them any fuch Hearing would be taking up the Time of the 
Houfe to no Purpofe, they could not but be againft it.' 

The Q.uefti6n was then put upon the Motion, and carried 
in the Negative without a DivHion ~ Whereupon the Peti
tion was ordered to lie upon the Table. 

Immediately after this a Petition of the Mailer, Wardens. 
"'~atit:cm of the Affiftants, and Commonalty of the Society of Merchants Ad-
Don.:ll Merchants . h' h c· f B 'ft I d h . 
a)·~inlt the _B_ill re· venturers Wit m t e 1ty o n o , un er t etr common 
fi:r:~.~:.s;;amuous Seal, was prefented to the Haufe aDd read ; fetting forth, 

that the Bill then depending before the Houfe, to lay a 
Duty of 20 s. a Gallon on all Spirituous Liquors fold by 
Retail, and a Sum of 50 1. yearly to be paid by eve-ry Re
tailer of the fame, would, if enael:ed, be deftruffive to the 
Petitioners. and many Thoufands more of his Majelly"s Sub
jetls, 'as well in the Sugar-Colonies, as in the adjacent Parts 
of the faid City ; and therefore imploring the Houfe to con
lider the great Lofs, which muft immediately thereafter 
enfue to the Revenue, NavigatiQn, Traders, and others con
cerned in Sugar and Rum~ and what Advantage Foreigners 
might make thereof; and to afford fuch ·Relief therein, as 
to the Haufe lliou!d feem meet ; for that in their humble 
Opinion, a proper Relief might be granted to them, without 
preventing the Evil complained of in the Bill from being 
effeCtually fuppreffed. 

This Petition was likewife ordered to lie upon the Table . 
.April 8. A Petition of the Merchants and Owners of 

And foom rhc Le- Ships trading from the Port of Leverpoole in the County 
vctpole M~rch.1!JlS p 1 ' f L aft d f h B " '11.. S C I ' 
to the f.unc Pklr· a atme o anc er, to an rom t e nt1m ugar- o owes 
pore. in America, was prefented to the Houfe, and ~ead ; fetting 

forth, that the greateft and principal Branch of their Trade 
confitted in the Exportation of Manufa8ures, the Produce 
of Great Britain, to our Colonies in America, and bringing 
Mufc:ovado Sugars in Return for the fame, three fourth Parts 
of \.vhkh Sugars, could not be confumed without being firft 

refined, 
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refined and two fifth Parts when relined were drawn into Anno9. ceo. 11. 

Moloffes, whereof near two thirds were diftilled into Spirits;. ~ 
and that if the Bill brought in upon feveral Refolutions of 
the Houfe, in order to lay a Duty of 20 s. a Gallon upon 
all Kinds of Spirituous Liquors retailed within this King-
dom, Rum from his Majefty's Plantations not e-'cepted, 
fhould pafs into a Law, the greaten Confumption of refined 
Sugars would be entirely loft, and Rum which is near a 
fourth Part in Value of the Produce of our Sugar-CoJoni•, 
would alfo be rendered of little or no Value, and two thirds 
of the Moloffes produced from relined Sugars, muft become 
ufeJefS, to the inevitable Ruin of our Sugar Plantations, and 
Deftruaion of the two mofi: valaable Branches of our foreign 
Trade, to the Britiih Colonies and the Coaft of Africa ; and 
therefore expreffing their Hope, that the Legiflature would 
not hazard fo beneficial a Trade, to cure an Evil, that never 
would have happened from Rum, or any other Liquor of 
that Value, but would be able to find Means eff'ectually to 
fupprefs the fame, without extending fuch Means to any of 
the Liquors that were diftilled from the Produce of our own 
Plantations ; and praying, that the Houfe would be pleafed 
to take their Cafe into Confideration, and give fuch Relief 
therein, as the Houfe fhoutd find moft meet. 

This Petition was likewife. ordered to lie upon the Table . 
.April 9· The Order of the Houfe being read, for the Ditlilleu eqablett 

H r, r. 1 ' r Jf · C • f h h 1 H r. to follow any other OU1e to re1o ve the mto a omm1ttee o t e w o e OU1e, Sort of Bunner~ i11 

to confider farther of the {aid BilJ, it was ordered, That it j~~~ra.t.ion ia 

fuould be an Infi:rutlion to the faid Committee to have Power 
to receive a Claufe for enabling fuch Perfons as had exercifed 
the Bufinefs of Diilillation for a Time to be limited, or had 
ferved, or were then bound as Apprentices to fuch B;Jfinefs, 
to fotlow any other Trade or Bufinefs in any City, Town, 
or Place, in England. 

After this the Houfe refolved itfelf into the faid Commit
tee, but when they came to that Claufe by which it was en
a.Cted, ' That the Duties and Revenues which fl1ould ari{e 
' by Licences for vending Brandy or Spirits, as alfo the pre- F.art~~te '<!n. 
' fent Duties on Low Wines, Strong Waters, Brandy, Rum, ~~:~}'ili::~~;. 
6 J\.rrack, and all other Spirits, whether Foreign or BritHh, ~:il-i~~~i~-e 
• and fuch Duties as fuould arife by retailing the fame,. tuou.s ~:on. 
' thould from and after the :zgth of September 1736, be 
' united to, and made Part of the general or Aggregate 

Fund eflabliihed by the Aa of the nrfi: Year of the Reign 
• of his bte Majefty King George I. and fhould be iffued 
• and applied to the Ufes to which the {aid Fund was. or 
4 fhould be made applic2ble.' 

'rhe fame was oppofed by feveral Memberst as being un. 
necdfary, becaufe, tho' the Produce of thofe Duties wa5 ap-

Z z propri::itnl 
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Anno9. Geo.ll. propriat'td to the Payment of feveral Annuities and other 
~ particular Ufes, and tho' that Produce might perhaps be lefs 

in Time to come than it had been for fame Years pail. 
yet they did not believe that by the Regulation made by that 
Bill, the Produce of tho{e Duties would be fo much reduced, 
as to be under what it was when thofe Appropriations were 
made ; and if that fhould be the Cafe, any (mall Deficiency 
that might happen, might be provided for by next Seffion of 
Parliamt-nt, when the Amount of that Deficiency would be 
afcertained : But it being infilled on, That tht: future Pro
duce of thofe Duties could not near anfwer the Ends· to which' 
ic was appropriated, and that it was abfolutely neceffary for 
the Sake of publick Credit~ to grant a new Fund to the 
Creditors of the Publick, by the fame Bill by which they 
took otway or diminifhed their old, the Claufe was agreed to 
without a Divificn. 

Then the next Claufe was re~d. as follows, ' And where
nebM~ concerning as the faid Duties upon Low Wines Strong W atcrs Bran-
what sum lbollld. ' · ' 
lxq;r~nted t.;. the dy, Rum, Arrack, and all otLer Spirits whether Foreign 
Kmg •or fll"plymg B . • fl: h D · d R h iuci• Dl!'fidcncy_u ' or ntr!h, are among ot er uttes an e\•enues c arged 
!hu·.~J )-,;tppc;: l:l. ' with and liable to pay feveral Sums of MonC"' as well 
rh~ o..:v1l L:!! in • J ' 

alr~;i•_:f': !hcPuti~s ' for the Support of his Majefty"s Houfnold and Family, 
~~;;;~nta!lusLI- and the Honour and Dignity of the Crown, as for Pay-

ment of Annuities and other Payments to feveral Corpo
' rations, and to other Perfons intitied thereunto ; and it 
' may fo happen, that by making the Alterations aforefaid 
1 in tl1e faid Duties, the Funds charged with the Payments 
• aforefaid may prove deficient: And whereas by a Medium 

of eight Year~, computed from the Time of his Majefty's 
' happy Acceilion to the Throne to Midfummer laft paft, 

the Sum of is taken to be the Medillm of 
' the annua] Produce of what has been applied of the Du
' ties aforefaid t<? the Seryice of his Majefl:y's HouJhold and 

Family :·To the End therefore, that neither his Majefly, 
. nor any other Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corpo

' rate, who is or are intided to any Part, Share, or Intcreft, 
• in the Money arifing by the taid Duties, may be Lofers, 

or receive any Prejudice by the Alterations aforefaid, be it 
enaded by the Authority aforefaid, That from and after 

4 the faid z9th Day of September, I 736, there fhall be 
f paid ro his Majefiy during his natural Life, (which God 
' long pnilerve) out of the Monies of the faid general or 
1 Aggreg::..te Fund, the Sum of per Amtum, 
• being dlc aforefaid Medium of what has been annually ap
' plied of the Duties aforefaid, towards the Service of his 
• Majefty s Houiliold and Family, and other his Expences 
• _and Occafions, from his happy Acceffion to the Throne, 
4 to Mid1ummer 1-afl pail. • 

After 
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' After which 1t Motion was made by fame of the Mem
bers concerned in the drawing up of the Bill, to fill up the 
Blank with the Sum of 7o,ooo I. that Sum, as they faid, 
being the Medium of what had been annually applied o( 
the aforefaid Duties, towards the Civil Lift, from his Ma-
jefty's happy Acceffion to the Throne~ to Midfummer lafl: 
paft: Whereupon the Members who oppofed the former 
Claufe declared, that they were likewife againft this whole 
Oaufe, and that they would afterwards take the Liberty to 
give their Reafons ; but as it was neceffary in Point of 
Form, to fill up the Blank before any Thing could be faid 
either for Gr againft the Claufe, therefore they would pro-
pofe that the Blank fhould be filled up with the Sum of 
43,000 1. which being the leffer Sum, the ~eftion was of 
Courfe to be firil put for filling up the Blank with this Ief-
fer Sum, and as this was oppofed by the Gentlemen who 
had propofed the Sum of 7o,ooo I. it brought on a long De-
bate, in which the chief Arguments in Favour of the Ieifer 
Sum \Vere as follows ; 

Sir, 

Anno 9· Oco. 11. 
'7J6. 

~ 

c I am of Opinion that the Civil Lift cannot be any Lofer ArguJ?ent fC~: 
by dimini!hing the Confumption or fpirituous Liquors, be- ~a;'~:J:t~~ 
caufe, whatever may be thereby loft to the Civil Lt!l, will potc. 

be much more than made good by the Increafe of the Con-
{umption of other Liquors, of the Duties upon which the 
Civil Litl has a much larger Share than it has of thofe Du-
ties payable upon fpirituous Liquors ; ~herefore whatever 
Sum this Blank may be filled up with, I muft look upon 
every Shilling of it, not as a Compenfarion, but as a new 
Addition to the Civil Lift Revenue, and fince I do not think 
that the Crown has Occafion for any new Addition to that 
Revenue, I muft look upon this whole Sum as a real Lofs 
to the People; I mull look upon the Whole, Sir, as a Sort 
of Purchafe Money we are to pay for the Bill now before 
us; and fince we muft pay a Price for preferving the Health 
and Morals of the People, furely if we are good Merchants, 
if we are l10neft Truftees for the People, we fhould endea~ 
vour to bring down that Price as much as we can. But fup-
pofing, Sir, that the Lofs the Civil Lift may fufiain by di-
ninifhing the Confumption of fpirituous Liquors~ were no~ 
to be made good by the Increafe which that Diminution 
will naturally produce in. fome of the other Branches o£ 
that Revenue ; the yearly Sum to be given to the Civil Lift 
in Lieu of that Lofs, ought not to be calculated from a Me-
dium of eight Years after his Majefty's happy Acceffion 
to the Throne, but from a Medium of eight Years im-
zpediate1y preceding his Majefty's happy Acceffion to the 
Throne .; for when the Parliament, which.. eftablifhed the 

pre-
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Amno 9· Ceo. u. prefcnt Civil Lift, were eonfidering what Duties wouldbe 
~ fuffident for raiiing that Revenue, which they thought 

was nece:[ary for fupporting his Majefty's Hou£hold and Fa
mily, they could not have under their Confideration the 
Produce of thofe Duties in time to come ; and much lefs 
could they have under their Conftderation an Increa{e which 
might arife by an Abufe. fo as to put it out of the Power 
of Parliament to reCl:ify that Abufe, without making good 
to the Civil Lift the increafed Revenue it had acquired by 
that Abufe ~ They could have nothing under their Confide
ration but the Produce of thofe Duties for Years pafl:, and 
for this Reafon the Claufe, :a.ow before us, ought to have 
been drawn up m a quite diiferent Manner from what it 
is ; or at leaft it ought to have been left to the Committee 
to determine, whether they would take the eight Years be
fore, or the eight Years after his Majeft:y's Acceffion ; in 
which Cafe it ought to have been in thefe Terms ; ' And 
t whereas by a Medium of Years computed from 
• to the the Sum of is taken to 
1 be the Medium of the annual Produce of that Part of the 
' Duties aforefaid, appropriated to the Service of his Ma .. 
' jefiy's Houfltold and Family.' 

' This, Sir, was, in my Opinion, the only proper and 
regular Method in which this Claufe could have been 
brought in : If it had been brought in according to this 
Method, the Committee, where only it is proper to deter
mine fuch Things, would have been left at full Liberty 
to chufe the Medium of any N 11m her of Years after, or the 
Medium of any Number of Years before his Majefty's Ac
ceffion ; and if we had chofe the Medium of eight Years 
before his Majefty's Acceffi•..>n, which we ~ertainly ought to 
ltave done, the Medium would not have amounted to· the 
Sum now under our Confideration ; becaufe the Ahufe with 
refpea to the Confumption of home-made Spirits was not 
near fo great in the eight Years preceding his Majefty's Ac
ceffion, as it has been in the eight Years. fince; and every one 
knows how greatly the Produce of the Duties upon foreign 
Spirits increafed after that miraculous Tide which opened the 
Port of Dunkirk, and which brought in upon us an Inunda
tion of French Brandies under the Name of FlemHh ; info
much that in the Year I] 2 3, which was the Year after that 
prodigious Tide, and bu.t two Years after a very remark
able Change in our Adminiftration, the Duties on foreign 
Brandies and Spirits amounted to above 7o,ooo 1. whereas 
in the Year 1 i 2 r , they did not amount to z 5 ,ooo 1. and we 
likewife know, that, fince his Majefty's Accefiion, this In
undation has rather increafed than diminilhed. 

' But again, Sir, fuppofing we were to take this Matt~r 
18 
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in the beil: Light we can for the: Crown, and in th~ worft Anno 9· ~o. n. 
Light for the People : Suppofing thatwe ought to calculate ~ 
the Lofs which the Civil Lift may fuftain, by diminifhing the 
Confumption of fpirituous Liquors, from a Medium of eight 
Years to be ~omputed from the Time of his Majefty's hap-
py Acceffion to the Throne to Midfummer laft ; yet furely 
the extraordinary lncreafe that happened in the Duties upon 
foreign Brandies and Spirits in the Year 1733, ought not to 
be brought into that Calculation ; for in that Year, we ·may 
remember we reafi"umed our Defire to encourage our own ... 
Diftillery, and for that Reafon French Brandies being 
wanted, as was pretended, to mix up with and rectify our 
own Spirits, as well as for the Love and Efl:eem we bore 
the French, a Law was pa1fed1 for lowering the Duties upon 
French Brandies, and for making all foreign Brandies pay 
~n equal Duty with them : This of C:ourfe gave the Alarm 
to our old Friends at Dunkirk, who forefaw that they could 
no longer import French Brandies upon us under the N arne 
of Flemifh, and therefore, before that Act took Place, they 
brought jn fuch large ~antities of Brandy, that the Duties 
on foreign Brandies and Spirits, for that Year only amounted 
to near 3 tS,ooo I. which was near zoo,ooo 1. more thaA. 
was ufual in any one Year ; yet this extraordinary and ca-
fuaJ Produce feems now intended to be brought in, for mag-
nifying the Lofs which the Civil Lift may fuftain by dimi-
nifhing the Confumption of fpirituous Liquors, and for in-
creafing the Sum, with which the People are to be loaded 
for making good that preten4ed LoiS. I fay pretended Lofs, 
Sir, becaufe I am convinced the whole will appear .to be fo, 
and therefore I am now for filling up the Blank with the 
fmalleft Sum I have here propofed ; but when the ~eftion 

. comes to be put upon the Claufe in general, I fhall give my 
Negative to the Whole, and for that Reafon I fhali give 
myfelf very little Concern about the Sum with which it is 
now to be filled up.· 

To ·this it was anfwered as follows, viz. 
Sir, 

' I thall not take up your Time with endeavouring to Argu'.llent for 

fhew, that the Lofs which the Crown may full:ain, by Iefi"en- ~~at~~~"'I~~~~.'· 
ing the Confumption of fpirituous Liquors, cannot , be made 
good by the Increafe that muft thereby be occafioned in the 
Confumption of other Liquors; becaufe I do r.ot take it to 
he the ~ellion now before us : It is evident rrom the Ac-
counts upon our Table, that his Majefty's Share of the Du-
ties upon fpirituous Liquors h:ts for thefe eight Years laft 
pafl: amounted ye:uly to about 7Q,ooo l. one Year with ano-
ther, therefore if the whole of thefe Duties be for rhe fu-
tnre appropriated and made payable to tl1e A~gregate Fund, 
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Anno 9- ~eo. u. it is evident, and I think admitted on both Sides1 that his 
~ Majefty will by fuch Appropriations Jofe a yearly Revenue 

· of 70,000 I. which he has enjoyed ever fince his happy Ac· 
t:effion to the Throne i and that £hat Lofs ought to be 
made good to his Majefty is a ~efiion that feems to me 
to have been already determined by this Houfe, when we 
agreed to thofe Reiolutions upon which this Bili was faun-. 
ded ; Therefore the only Qt:eftion now before us, is, to de· 
termine how much his Majeity will really lofe, in order that 
the fame may be for the future made good to his Majefty, 
out of that Fund to which we "have already appropriated 
thofe Dutie~, which formerly belonged to his Majeffy's Civil 
Lift. This, in my Opinion, is no more than doing that 
JuHice to his Majefty, which every man in a private Capa
picity would in fuch a Cafe moil: reafonably expea: from 
another : If I furrender 01. Part of my Eftate to my N eighM 
bour for his Conveniency, it is but reafonable he fhould 
make good ~o me the Damage I may fuftain by fuch Surren· 
der. 'Whether the Lofs his Majefty will moll: certainly fufi.ain, 
by taking from him thofe Duties which formerly belonged 
to him, may be made good by the Jncreafe of fame of 
the other Duties appropriated to the Civil Lift, is a. ~efi.ion 
of a different Nature: I am certain it cannot now be de
termined w~ether there be any fuch Increafe or not ; and if 
any fuch Increafe lhou1d hereafter appear, then it will be 
Time enough to determine how that Increafe ought to be 
difpofed of. 

~ Now, Sir, with Refpeet to the Lofs his Majefi.y may 
fuftain, and the Method by which the ~antum of that 
Lofs is to be determined, it feems a little odd to me, that, 
in order to put a Value upon a Lofs which his Majefty muft 
fuftain, by taking from him a Revenue which he has en
joyed, Gentlemen lhould propofe to put a Value upon that 
Lofs, by computing the Produce of a Revenue which his 
Majefly never enjoyed : This Method of Computation ap
pears to me fo very extraordinary, that I think I need only 
put it in 'its true Light, in order to lhew that it is a Me
thod we ought not to take. But it is {aid that when the Par
liament, which eilablifhed the prefent Civil Lift Revenue, 
were confidering what Duties would be fufficient for railing 
the RevenLJe, which they thought was necetrary for [up
porting his Majefiy's Houfuold and Family, they could not 
have under their Confideration the Produce of thofe Duties 
in Time to come. In this, Sir, I .happen to be of a very dif
ferent Opinion ; for as they were confidering what Duties 
would be fufficient to raife a future Revenue, I think they 
could confider only a, future Produce ; and the Metlwd in 
which that Revenue ·.va~ eibbli!hed fhe-.vs, that they had 
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under their View only the future Produce of thofe Duties, 
which they appropriated to the railing of that Revenue : 
They confidered that 8oo,ooo J. a Year was the leafi: that 
was neceffary for fupporting his Majefty's Houfhold and Fa
mily, and the Honour and Dignity of the Crown of Great 
Britain ; and therefore, if the future Produce of thofe Du
ties, which were then appropriated towards raifing that 
Sum yearly, fhould fall ihort, they obliged themfelves to 
make it good : The yearly Sum of 8oo,ooo1. I fay, th~y 
reckoned the leafi that was neceffary for the Purpofes intend· 
ed ; but then they confidered, that even a large Sum might 
be beneficially applied to the fame Purpofes, and therefore, 
in Cafe the future Produce of thofe Duties lhould amount to. 
more than 8oo,ooo I. a Year, thofe Surpluffes by the an were 
1ikewife appropriated to the Civil Lift, and his Majefty has 
as good a Right to thofe Surpluffes, if any has arifen, or 
fhould arife, as he has to any Part of the Soo,oool. a Year. 

From this Confideration, Sir, every Gentleman m uft 
fee, that, if by any new Regulation we diminifh the Pro
duce of any of thofe Duties appropriated to the Civil Lift, 
we are in J uftice to l1is Majetly obJiged to make good the 
Lofs which the Civil Lill: may thereby fuftain ; for I hope 
the Parliament of Great Britain will never act fo childifu a 
Part as to make a Grant in one Year, and to take back that 
Grant, or any Part of that Grant in the next: We may 
be obliged, for the Sake of the publick Good, to make 
fame Alterations in the Grants we have mad~, or may 
hereafter make ; but it is to be hoped we never 1hall make 
any fuch Alterations without the Confent of all thofe inte
refled therein, or without making good the Lofs they may 
fuftain. The Grant of the Civil Lift, as it now fiands 
eftablHhed, I muft look upon in the fame Way as if one 
Gentlema11, for Favour and Affetlion, or fame other Con· 
f:tderation, !hould make a Grant or a Prefent to another of 
a Ticket in the prefent Lottery with this Condition, that 
if it came up a Blank, he would give him 5 I. in Lieu 
thereof, but if it came up a large Prize, the Whole lhould 
belong to the Grantee. Now if, after fuch a Grant made 
in the moll: folemn Manner, the Ticket lhould come up a 
large Prize, I fhould think the Granter both very childifu 
and very unjuft. if he infiiled upon having any Share in 
that Prizet or upon taking any Part of it from the Grantee~ 
without giving him an adequate Conf1deration. We are not 
now to inquire whether the Duties gra11ted to the Civil Liit 
produce more than 8oo,ooo 1. a Year, or not ; but if they 
do really produce more, that Surplus is a Sort of Prize we 
have already granted to his Majefly, and we neither can 
oor ought to take any Part of that Surplus from him, or 
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AAM ~· ceo. 11. to make any Alteration by which that .. Surplus may De eli· 
~ minifhed, without making good the Lofs in lome other 

Way ; and that Lofs ought certainly to be computed from 
the Produce of the Grant unce it was made, for befOJ'e 
the Grant was made, there could be no fuch Produce. 

c Having now, Sir, fuewn that it would be a moft pre~ 
pofterous Method of Computation, to compute the Lofs his 
A1ajefty may fufta.in, from a Medium of the Produce of 
any Number of Years before his Acceffion, I think I need 
:not take any Notice of thofe Alterations which happez1ed 
in the Duties upon Spirituous Liquors, or any other Dll· 
tits, before that happy Period ; ltut give me Leave to take 
fome Notice of that Alteration or Increafe~ which happened 
in the Year 1733, with refpeCt to the Duties on foreign 
Brandies and Spirits; and give me Leave to fay, that from 
the very Nature of that Increafe, it appears to me evi .. 
dent, that it ought to be taken into the Calculation, in 
order to increafe the Medium of the Produce of the eight 
Years fince his Majefty's Accdlion ; becaufe the large Qgan~ 
tities of Flemifu and Dotch Brandies, that were then impor"" 
ted, were not all brought hither to be confumed within that 
Year, .. there having been in that Year no greater Confump .. 
tion, I believe, of fuch Liquors than in former Years : No~ 
Sir, they were imported, in order to avoid ~ying that 
high Duty which was foon after to take.Place, and were to 
be lodged pere as a Stock in Hand, in order to fupply the 
Confumption for feveral Years then to come, therefore we 
mufi: fuppofe that that Stock, which was then thrown it~ 
upon us, has letrened the Importation of fuch Liquors, and 
ronfequently the Produce of the Duties upon them ever 
ftnce; fo that to exclude that Increafe from our prefent 
Computation, would be doing a manifeft lnjary to his Ma. 
je.fty, becaufe it would be taking from him the Advantage 
which appears upon one Side of the Account, without mak.,. 

.;,g any Allowance for the Lofs, with which that Advantage 
is balanced upon the other Side of the Account. 

~ From thefe Confiderations, Sir, I am convinced that 
j~,ooo 1. is the leaft Sum the Crown can Iofe, by taking 
from the Civil Lift that Share it formerly had of the Du
ties on Spirituous Liquors ; and as we cannot now have any 
Certainty that any Part of this Lofs will be made good!! 
by the Inereafe of the Duties on other Liquors, therefore 
I fhall gi,.·e my Negative to the prefent Q!!eilion, in o.f(le:r 
that the ~eftion may be next put for filling up the Blank 
in this Claufe with the Sum of 7o,ooo I. to which I 1hall 
moft heartily give my Affirmative.' 

To this it was replied by the Members, who were for 
granting only 4J,ooo I. for the faid, Deficiency, as fol~ 
~= ~ 
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Sir,. Anno 9· ~. u. 

• Tho' the proper ~eftion now before us be not, whether ~ 
the Civil Lift may be a Lofer or a Gainer by diminHhing Futh~ A:gUmentl 

the C9nfumption of Spirituous Liquors, yet we find from :~r~14;1,:_ 1, 
what has been faid on both Sides, that it is impofiible to ar· ' 
eue upon -the prefent Qaeftion, without touching a little 
what belongs to the other; and when we do come to the 
ether, I hope to make it as plain as Figures can make it,. 
that without any Allowance from the Aggregate Furid, as is 
propofed by this Clallfe, the Civil Lift will be a Gainer by 
the Diminution, o~ n.ther Prohibition of the Ufe of Spiri-
tuous Liquon by Retail : But in contideriog this ~eflion~ 
we ought to diftmguith moft accurately what the Gentlemen 
of the other Side feem moft induftrioufly to confound: We 
ought to diftinguifh between this Q.!!eilion, Whether the 
Civil Lift will be a Lofer by taking from it the Share it 
formerJy had in the Duties upon Spirituous Liquon ? And 
the other <l!!eftion, Whether the Civil Lift will upon the 

. Whole be a Lofer by 4iiminifuing the Confumption of Spiri-
tuous Liquors l ' 

With Regard tg the firft of thefe Q!eftions, Sir, it is 
what we have nothing to do with ; for no Man ever doubt .. 
ed, but that the Civil Lift tvill be a Lofer by taking from 
it that Share of the Duties on Spirituous Liquors, which 
formerly belonged to it : But with Regard to the other 
<l.!!eftion, If the Lofs the Civil Liil may fuftain by diminifh
ing the Confumption of Spirituous Liquors, or even by tak
ing from it the Share it had formerly in the Duties upon 
fuch Liquors, if this Lofa, I fay, be made good to the Civil 
Lill, by the Increafe that will thereby be occaJioned in its 
Share of the Duties upon Beer and Ale and all other Sorts 
of Liquors, are we then bound, either in Juflice or Honour, 
to make that Lofs a fecond Time good to the Civil Lift, out 
of that Fund whi~h is appropriated to the Payment of our 
Debts,. and to the Relief of our People from th~ heavy 
Taxes they groan under? I fay, No, Sir; both Honour 
and Juftice are, in my Opinion, flaked upon the other Side 
of the Q!efl:ion, and I hope this Haufe will alway9 be upon 
that Side, where they are at Stake. 

' It is true, Sir, that by the prefent Efiablifhment of the 
Civil ·Lift there are a great many Duties appropriated to
wards the raifing of that Revenue, with the Provifo, that if 
they do not produce Soo,oo? 1. yearly J if. there happens a 
Deficiency, we are to make 1t good i but 1f there happens 
an Increafe or Surplus, the Whole fhall belong to his Ma
jefty. This. I grant, is the prefent Efl:ablifument of that 
.Revenue, but this Day's Debate fuew us the Inconvenience 
of making fuch EllabiHhments ; and I am very furt', that 
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Anno 9. Gea.ll. neither his MajeHiy nor the Parliament ever thought, or ever 
~ intended, that any of thofe Surplufi"es ihould be increafed by 

any Thing that might tend to the Deftruaion of the People 
in general ; nor was it ever intended, that the Pa:r;liament 
1hould not have it in its Power to prevent, or to put a Stop 
to a pernicious Confumption, without making good to the 
Civil Lift the Surplus that had arifen from that very perni
cious Confumption. It may as well be pretended, that if 
the Plague fuould fpread itfelf over Spain and Portugal, we 
could not prohibit Commerce with them, or prevent the 
Importation of their Wines, without making good to the 
Civil Lift its Share in the Duties upon thofe Wines, at a 
Medium to be computed for eight Years paft : Whc;:reas in 
fuch a Cafe, I believe, it will be granted, that the higheft 
Obligation we could lye under, would be to make the Civil 
Lift good Soo,ooo 1. a Year, in Cafe the Produce of the other 
Duties appropriated for that Purpofe ihould fall fuort of 
that Sum. 

' But, Sir, the Cafe now ~der our Confideration Hands 
in a much ilronger Light ; for if all the Duties appropriated 
to the Civil Liil now produce a Million Sterling yearly, the 
Regulation we are to make, tho• it may intirely take away 
one Branch of that Revenue, or very much diminifh it, yet 
it will incrcafe fome of the others fo much, that altogether 
they will flill produce at leail: a Million yearly ; and the ut
molt that can be pretended is, that the Parliament ihall not 
by any new Regulation diminifh the general Produce, or 
general Surplus of the Civil Lift Revenue, as it ftands at 
prefent, or may ftand at any future Period of Time. Nay, 
even with Refpett to this general Produce of tl1e whole Du
ties arpropriated to the Civil Lift, we ought to diftinguifh 
between thofe Regulations, which may proceed from acci
dental Misfortunes or the Nature of Things, and thofe 
Regulations which may proceed meerly from the Will and 
Authority of Parhament ; becaufe his Majefty's unaccoun
table Right to this general Produce muil remain fubjeCl: to 
the former, tho' perhaps not to the latter : If the Parlia
ment lhould difcharge or give up any of the Duties now ap
propriated to the Civil Lii[, or apply them to fome other Ufe, 
it might perhaps be faid that we 1hould be obliged to make 
the Lofs good to his Majetly, even tho' it fuould be made 
appear, that the remaining Duties would produce more than 
Soo,oool. a Year: This, I fay, might be faid, tho' I am 
far from thinking fo ; but if a \Y ar, or a Plague, or any 
ft1~h Misfortune thould oblige us to make a Regulation~ by 
which the Produce of any one of the Duties now appro
priated to the Civil Lift fhould be intirely annihilated, or 
wry much diminiilied, I am fure it could not be faid, that 
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we fhould be obliged to make the Lofs good to the Civil 
Lift, as long as the femaining Duties produced the full Sum 
of Soo,ooo 1. a Year ; and the Reafon is plain, becaufe 
this was a Misfortune incident to the Duty when granted, 
and therefore the Grarit of that Duty muft ftiU remain Ji. 
able to this Misfortune .. 

Now, Sir, .in the prefent Cafe, if infiead of the high 
Duties by this Bill propofed, we had made a fevere Law 
againfi Drunkennefs, and had infliCl:ed high Penalties upon 
all thofe who fhou1d have got drunk, or fhould have allowed 
any Perfon to get drunk in any of their Houfe~, after Mi
chaelmas next; and had by fuch Means put an effetlual Stop 
to that pernicious PraCtice of drinking to Excefs, would not 
{uch a falutary Law have much diminilbed the Produce of 
moft of thofe Duties appropriated to the Civil Lift ? In 
which Cafe I would gladly a1k the Gentlemen of the other 
Side of the ~efiion, If they would, or could with any 
Reafon have infilled, that we were obliged to make the Lofs 
good to his Majeily, even tho' the remaining Produce fhould 
ttill have amounted to above 8oo>ooo L a Year? And again 
I would a1k theJ11, Wherein the Difference lyes between a 
Law for prohibiting Drunkennefs, and a Law for laying 
fuch high Duties upon Liquors, ·as to prevent its being in 
the Power of moft Men to purchafe a ~antity fufficient for 
making them drunk ? 

c I fhall agree with the honourable Gentleman, Sir, that 
if I furrender a Part of my Efiate to my Neighbour for his 
Conveniency, it is moil: reafonable he !hould make good to 
me the Damage I may fuftain by fuch Surrender: But how 
is this applicable to the prefent Cafe ? We do not defire any 
Surrender, we defire that the Duties may ftand appropriated 
as they are at prefent ; and we infift upon it, that no Damage 
can happen to his Majefty by what we propofe: It is the 
Gentlemen of the other Side of the Q!!eflion who infifi upon 
making a Surrender, and tho' they know they can fuft:ain 
no Damage by that Surrender, yet they infift upon our pay
ing them what Price they pleafe to fct upon it. \Ve have 
indeed given a Lottery Ticket, and I believe that Ticket 
has proved to be a Benefit Ticket : vVe do not detire to take 
away any Part of dlJ.t Benefit ; but we find, th:lt the \'ery 
Fund from which that Benefit is to arife, is in Danger; and 
we only defire, that thofe to whom we gave this Benefit 
Ticket, would join with us in Mcafures for preferving that 
Fund: This is but rcafonable; and fince this can no way 
diminifh the Benefit they are entitled to, it is not rea
{onable they !hould infitl upon our giving them anothtr Be
nefit Ticket for joining with us in a Meafure, which appear$ 
to be necefiary for our mutual Prefervation. 
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' From what I have faid, Sir, I think it is evident, that 
altho''the Civil Lift were to fuffer by diminifhing the Con• 
fumption of Spirituous Liquors, we are not obliged to make 
good the Lofs: But as the Blank in the Claufe now before 
us muft be filrd up with fame one Sum or another, I fhall 
now confider what has been faid with refpetl: to the Method 
of calculating. the Sum, with which that Blank is to be filled 
up ; and as upon the prefent Occafion the Eftabli1hment 
of the Civil Lift has been reprefented to us as a Grant 
from the Parliament to the Crown, which ought not to be 
touched or in the leaft diminifhed, even for the Safety and 
Prefervation of the People, I muft take Notice of one Rule 
obferved by all Courts of Equity in the World, and that is; 
to explain the doubtful Meaning of a Grant, by that which 
may be prefumed to have been the Meaning of the Grantor 
at the Time the Grant was made. Suppofe then, Sir, we 
had had at that Time a Prophet amongil: us, and that Pro· 
phet had informed the Parliament, that in a few Years after, 
the Duties on Spirituous Liquors would increafe confiderably, 
and that our People would begin to drink fo exceffively of 
fuch Liquors, that for the Prcfervation of the People it 
would become neceffary to put a Stop to that Excefs : Sup· 
pofe, that upon fuch Information a Q!!eftion had arifen in 
that Parliament~ for obliging any future Parliament that 
might find it neceifary to put a Stop to that Excefs~ to make 
good to the Civil Lift its Share in thofe Duties according to 
the Value it fhould a rife to by that Excefs, and according 
to a Computation to be made at the very Time when that 
Excefs was to be at its higheft Pitch. Can we imagine that 
fuch a ~eftion would have met with any Reception in that 
Parliament, or in any Parliament? And if we cannot fup. 
pofe it would, can we prefume, that that Parliament meant 
or intended to give his Majefty fuch an indelible Right to 
the Increafe, that might happen by the Extravagance of the 
People in any of thofe Duties then appropriated to the Civil 
Lift, that it fhould not be in the Power of any future Par
liament to put a Stop to the Extravagance of the People, 
without making good to his Majeily's Civil Liil the Increafe 
that had arifen by that Extravagance? 

To illuftrate this Matter ftiU a little more clearly, (up. 
pofc:, Sir, that Parliament which eftablifued the Civil Lift 
had ]aid a Duty upon Laudanum, and had appropriated that 
Duty to the Civil Lift : Suppofe that in a few Years after, 
the Ufe of Laudanum lhould have become more general 
and more exceilive in this Nation than ever it was in Turkey~ 
infomuch that Multitudes of our People fhould have been 
every D:'l.y found in the Streets murdered by the exceffive 
Ufe of that Poyfon; and that by this general and exceffive 
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Confumption the Duties upon it fhould have oecafioned a AMo 9· r;-o. u. 
vafi Increafe in his Majefty's Civil Lift Revenue, will any ~ 
Gentleman pretend, that the Parliament could not m&ke 
any Regulation fot:, preventing the Abufe of that Poyfon. 
without making good to his Majefty the lncreafe in the 
Civil Lift Revenue, that had been occafioned by that Abufe? 
1• not this the very Cafe with refped to Spirituous Liquors l 
Therefore I am furprifed to hear it faid, that we cannot put 
a Stop to, or prevent the Abufe of fuch Liquors, without 
making good to his ¥ajefty the Increafe in the Civil Lift 
Revenue that has been occafioned by that very Abufe? 

' Thus, Sir,. I think I have fully ihewn what could not 
be the Meaning or Intention of the Parliament, when they 
granted to his Majefty the whole Produce of thofe Duties 
they appropriated to the Civil Lift; but now Jet us inquire a 
little what may be prefumed to have been their Intention: 
For my own Part, I believe the only Meaning or Intention 
they had, was a good-natured one, to give his Majefty's 
Miniften a little more Latit!lde in the Difpofal of the Civil 
Lift Revenue, and to prevent their being put to the Trouble 
of laying the Accounts of that Revenue yearly before Par
liament. But fuppofe they meant to grant his Majefty a 
Right to the whole Produce of thofe Duties, as it then ftood-' 
accqrding to the Calcula..tioru they had made, which is the 
utmo1l: that can be fuppofed they meant ; upon this Suppa· 
fition, in order to know what his Majefty has a Right to by 
that Grant, we muft examine into the Calculations they may 
have been fuppofed to have made for afcertaining, or at Jeatt 
gueffing at, the Value of what they were about to grant. In 
this Cafe we are told, that as·they were confidering what 
Duties would be fufficient to raife a future Revenue, they 
could have under their Con.fideration only a future Produce. 
I am forry, Sir, to hear fuch a Manner of arguing in a 
Matter of fuch Confequence: For the raiftng of a future 
Revenue, to be fure a future Produce muft be applied, but 
when People are confidering and calculating what the Amount 
of that future Produce may be, and whether it will be fuf
ficient to raife fuch a future Revenue, furely their Calcula
tions muft be founded upon their Experience of what is paft, 
or upon their Knowledge of what is then prefent : If it is 
a new Duty, they found their Calculations on what is then 
fuppofed to be the Q2antity or the Value of the Goods, 
made liable to that new Duty ; and if it is an old Duty, 
they always confider the Produce of that Duty for fuch a 
Number of Years paft, and from thence calculate what it 
may produce in Time to come ; therefore we cannot fuppofe 
that the Parliament which eftablifhed the Civil Lift, granted, 
or intended to grant, any more than a Share of the Produce 
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Anno9. Ceo.u. of the Duties upon Spirituous Liquors~ at a Medium ealcu
~ lated for feven or eight Years before his Majefty's Accefiion ; 

and for this Reafon, fuppofing that we are obliged to make 
that Grant good to his Majeity, which I am far from think
ing, the ium we are now to give to the Civil Lifl: for making 
that Grant good, ought to be taken from a Medium cal
culated for feven or eight Years before his Majefty's Accef
ftOn, and not from a Medium fince his Majefty's Acceffion, 
which has been greatly increafed by the very Abufe we 
are now about to reaify. . 

It has likewife been faid, Sir, that ·it feems a little 
odd, for Gentlemen to propofe putting a Vahse upon the 
Lofs his Majelly may fuftain by taking from him a Re
venue which he has enjoyed, by computing the Produce of 
a Revenue he never enjoyed. Surely every Gentleman rnuft 
fee the Fallacy of this Argument : We do not defire to 
take any Revenue· from his Majefiy, and therefore we are 
not to compute the Lofs he may fuftain by the taking of 
any Revenue from him ; but if any Revenue be taken from 
him, the Par1iament we fay is obliged to make it good 
only according to that Value which was put upon it by 
the Parliament that granted ir, and not according to the 
increafed Value it may fmce have arifen to, by an Abufe 
which ought, long before this Time, to have been effectu
ally prevented. 

• With Refpea, Sir, to the great Increafe of Foreign 
Brandies and Spirits, that happened in the Year 1 7 3 3, by 
the great Importation of French Brandies under the N arne 
ofFlemi!h, I fha11 readily grant that they were not import
ed for immediate Confumption, but in order to remain, and 
be kept here as a Stock in Hand; nay, I mull go farther, I 
muil fupf-!ofe, that all or moil of them fti]) remain here as 
a !ltock in Hand ; I cannot fuppofe that any great ~antity 
of them has yet been confumed, becaufe the Duties upon 
Foreign Brandies have been as l1igh in the Year 1734, and 
J 7 3 5, as they were in any two Years before 1 7 3 3. And 
the Realon of this may be e::.fily affigned; for as the Mer
chants at Dunkirk were obliged to make their Importations 
in I 733, in a great Hurry, rhey had not Ttme to fend to 
Nantz and other Places of France for old Brzncies, there
fore they run in uron us all the new Brandies they had in 
their Cellars at Dunkirk; but as thefe new Brandies could 
not be fit to be drank in the Year 1 i3·h or 1735, our 
Confumption for the two Years was fupplied by new Im~ 
portations of old Brandies frcm Fran~e: From whence we 
mutt reckon, that the great Importation in the Year I 7 33 
has no ways leffened the Duties upon Foreign Brandies or 
Spirits for thefe Iall two Years, but may very probably do 

fo 
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fo for two or three Years . to come ; and therefore we inuft Anno 9 . oeo. 11. 

grant, that to include the Increafe of thofe Duties in the ~ 
Year 17 3 3 in our prefent Computation, is reckoning all the 
Advantage, which happened by that cafual Importation, to the 
Account of the Civil Lift, in order to bring a double Lofs 
upon the Sinking Fund ; for that facred Fund is to be charg-
ed with near 4000 I. a Year, during his Majefty's Life, 
more than it would have been charged with, if no fuch ex-
traordinary Importation had ever happened; and by that 
extraordinary Importation, and the Decreafe in the Duties 
on Foreign Brandies, which mufi: thereby be oc~afioned for 
feveral Years to come, that Fund to which thofe Duties are 
now to. be appropriated muft lofe a very confidetable Sum.' 111 a Committee of 

Then the 0 ueftion bemg put for filling up the Blank with the w.hgle Houfe "<.::! 7o,ocol. b Voted, 
the Sum of 43,000 I. it was upon a Divifion carried in the fhr ~~'':''~ 
Negative, by 2 1 1 to 109 ; and then the ~efHon being put th!t m.a/h~le~ m 
for filling up the Blank with the Sum of 7o,ooo I. it was ~fe ili!~~~ui~' blo 
carred in the Affirmative without a Divifion. Spirituous Liq\lors, 

April 1 t. The Counfel for and agaioft the Qgaker's Bill Counfel heard for 

ll d · d h B'll b · h d r. d T' and agalnft th~-were ca e m, an t ' 1 emg t en rea a 1econ une, Q...uakct'a Btu, 

a.nd the feveral Petitions againfl: it being alfo read, the Counfel 
for the Petitioners of the Provinte of Canterbury were heard ; 
in Anfwtr to whom the Counfel for the Bill were heard ; and 
then the Counfel for the Petitioners of the Province of York 
were heard by way of Reply : After which the Counfel be· 
ing withdrawn, Mr Speaker opened the Bill to the Houfe ; 
then a Motion being made, that the 14th Se&ion of an 
Act made in the zzd and z3d of King Charles II. ·intit1ed, 
An AB: for the httter Settlemtnt of the Maintenance of Par-
fo1u, Yicars, and Curates in the Parifhe.s of the City if 
London, hurnt hy the dreatiful Fire there, might be read, the 
fame was read accordingly. By a Claufe in the Bill, even 
as it then flood, it was propofed to be enaCted thus, ' That 
' if the annual Value of fuch Tythes, Oblations, and other 
' Ecclefiaftical Dues, Rights, Payments, or Church Rates 
r before-mentioned, doth not, nor fhall not exceed' the Sum 
' of in fuch Cafe no Q!!aker or Q!!akers !hall be 
• fued or profecuted, for or bn Account of the fame, in any 
· other Manner, than as before direB:ed, or in any other 
' Court ; neither fhall any fuch Tythes, Oblations, or other 
' Ecclefiaftical Dues, Rights, Payments, or Church Rates. 
' not exceeding the faid yearly Value of be reco
.:. verable againft Qgakers in any other <;ourt ~ha~foever, 
' nor in any other Manner; than as by this Aa ts cnefled, 
c unlefs the Title of fuch Tythes be in ~eflion.' This 
Claufe, in all the Petitions prefented by the Clergy againil 
the Bill, was called, ' An Excluding them from the Benefit 
' of the Laws then m being for the Re~overy of Tythes 
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' and other Dues, and thereby putting the Clergy of the 
' Ellablithed Church upon a worfe Foot than the rett of h~ 
' Majefiy's SubjeCts ; ' therefore the faid SeCtion was read, 
to fhew, That the affigning of a proper Method for the Reco
very of any Right. and excluding the Perfons intitled, from 
any other Remedy, was not a putting of fuch Perfons upon 
a worfe Foot than the reft of his Majefiy's Subjefu, nor 
was it without Precedent ; for by the aforefaid Atl: of King 
Charles II. all Suits for the recovering of Church-Rates Ot 

Afl~iffments. within the City of London, are to be broug~t 
before the Lord Mayor, or upon his NegleCt: to execute the 
Powers thereby granted, before the Lord Chancellor, or 
Keeper of the Great Seal, or two Barons of the Exchequer; 
and, by the faid 14-th SeCtion, it. is enaCted, ' That no 
' Court or Judge fuall hold Plea of Money due by Virtue of 
' that Aft, other than the Perfons thereby authorized ; · and 
yet the Clergy of London never had complained, nor could 
complain, that they were excluded from the Benefit of th~ 
Laws of their Country, or that they were put upon a worfe 
F oat than the retl of his Majefty's SubjeCts.' 

Which is coiDllllt- After reading the above SeCtion, a Motion being made 
Ccd. for committing the Bfll; and the ~efiion being put, it was 

carried in the Affirmative, by 221 to 84; after w.h.i.ch it 
was refolved that the Bill be committed to a Committee of 
the whole Hou(e. 

Debate upon the April 14. The Amendments made by the Committee to 
~e1 p~rt ofr~f~clle- the Bill relating to Spirituous Liquors were reported to the 
ao uttoD o """ om• . , • 
mittee for granting Houfe, and read a firil T1me, after w hu.::h moil: of them were 
the above SWij. of d b h H r. · h D b b 
7o,ocol. agree to y t e ou,e, wit out_any e ate; ut upon 

Reading the Claufe for giving 7o,ooo 1. to the Civil Lii.l" a 
Propofition was made for altering that Claufe, and for fet
tling, it in fuch a Manner, that if the whole Hereditary and 
Temporary Excife ihould, in any one Year after that Time. 
falllhort of what it had produced upon a Medium to be 
computed from his Majefty's Acceffion to that Time, that 
Deficiency fhould be made &ood by the very next Seffion 
of Parliament. 

This occafioned a frelh Debate, in which the Arguments 
for the above Propofition, and againft that Claufe, were as 
follows, viz. 

Sir, 
Argumentsagainft ' By the Claufe as it ftands at prefent, we are to make 
lhat Refo!.atiun. a new Grant to the Civil Lift of 70,000 1. a Year during his 

Majefty's Life: Now there can be but two Reafons for our 
making this new Grant: It mull be either, becaufe we fup
pofe that the prefent Amount of the Civil Lift Revenue will 
be diminilhed in a Sum equal to 7o,ooo I. a Year, by the 
Regulation we are about tG make ; or it muft be becaufe 

we 
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we fuppofe that the prefent Amount of the Civil Lift Re
venue, is not fufficient for fnppotting his Majefiy's Houlhold 
and Family, and that therefore we ought to grant an Ad
dition of 7o,ooo I. a Year to that Revenue. Thefe are 
the only two Reafons that can be aillgned-, and if both of 
them appear to be without any Founi!lation7 we cannot fure
ly agree to this Claufe as it now ftands. 

' To fuppofe that the prefent Amount of the Civil Lift: 
Revenue, will be diminifhed in a Sum equal to 7o,ooo I. by 
the Regulation we are about to make, is contrary to Faa, 
and COIJtrary to Experience: For fuppofing the Civil Lift's 
Share in the Duties on Spirituous Liquors, upon a juft Com
putation, does amount to 7o,ooo 1. yearly, yet we may be 
convinced by Experience, that the Confumption of Beer and 
Ale will always increafe in Proportion as the Confumption 
of Spiri·uous Liquors decreafes; and aii the Civil LiH has a 
much greater Share of the Duties on Beer and Ale, than it 
has of the Duties on Spirituous Liquors, it is, in my Opi
nion, cen_.in, that the Civil Liil will get an lncreafe of more 
than 7o,ooo 1. a Year by that Increafe in the Duties upon 
Beer and Ale, which will be occafioned by the Regulation 
propofed by this Bill. 

' To confirm what I have (aid~ Sir, Let us look into the 
Accounts that are upon our Table, and from them we lhall 
find, that the Amount of the Duties upon Beer and Ale has 
conftantly and regularly ·decreafed, as the Amount of the 
Duties upon Spirituous Liquors has increafed for thefe feve
ral Yea~s backwards. In the Year ending at Midfummer 
1 7 z 5, the Excife on Beer and Ale produced 1 ,094,9 53 t 
in the fame Year the Duties on home-made Spirits produced 
but 88,6:zzl. From that Time to Midfummer 1729, half a 
Year before the late Gin-Aa took place, the Duties on 
home-made Spirits gradually increafed, and accordingly the 
Excife on Beer and Ale gradually decreafed, fo that in the 
Year ending at Midfummer 1729, the former produced 
104,3731. whereas the latter produced hut 963,7631. which 
was t 3 r, r9o J. lefs than it produced in the Year ending at 
Midfutnmer 1725. 

· In the Year 1729. the bte famous Aa agai1ift Geneva, 
and other Compound Spirits, was paff'~d ; and tho' that Aa 
was evaded by the Sale of a new Sort of Spirit caJl'd Par
liament-Brandy, yet, ineff~B:ual as it was, it diminilhed a 
little the Confumption of Spirituous Liquors, and confe· 
quently the Produce of the Duties on fuch Liquors; fo that 
in the Year ending at Midfummer 1732, they produced 
but Ioo,ozs 1. which was 4348l. lefs rhan they produced 
in 1729. But as to the Excife upon Beer and Ale, what 
was the Confequence ? As foon as that Atl: paifed, that Ex. 
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Anno 9· Oeo. u. cife began to increafe, fo that in the Year ended at Mid. 
~ fummer 1 73z, it produced r,071,240 1. which is I07,477l. 

more than it produced in ~'7 2.9. 
Again, 5ir, upon the Repeal of the late Gin-Aa, the 

Confumption of Spirituous Liquors began to increafe, and 
confequently the Produce of the Duties on fuch Liquors, fo 
that in the Year ended at Midfummer lai they produced 
1 54-•0941. and the Confequence with refpeB: to the Excife 
on Beer and Ale we find to be the fame i for in the Year 
ended at Midfummer laft, it produced but I,OZI ,370 1. 
which is 49,870 I. Iefs than it produced in I 7 3 :z. From 
all which, Sir, I think it is as plain as Figures can make it, 
that the Confumption of Beer and Ale has hitherto always 
decreafed or increafed. as ~he Confumption of Spirituous 
Liquors has increafed or detreafed i and as that has been 
the Cafe in all Time pail:, we muft fuppofe it will be the 
Cafe in all Time to come. 

' This then being laid down as a Maxim confirmed by 
$xperience, let us confider how greatly, I may almoft fay 
how entirely, the Confurnption, not only of home-made Spi
rits, but of all Spirits, will be dimimfued by the Bill now 
before us, and what an Increafe that will make in the Con
fumption of Beer and Ale ; but that I may not be accufed 
of any extravagant Calculations, I fuall fuppofe that the 
Confumption of Spiritqous Liquors may h~reafter be but one 
Third lefs than it was before ; the natural Inference from 
thence is, that the Confumption of Beer a,nd Ale will be 
one Third more than it was, and confequeQtly that the Ex
ci(e on 'Beer and Ale will, from the Time this Bill takes 
place, produce about one Third more yearly, than it pro.
duced in the Year ended at Midfumm_er laft, wllich is 
l4o,~g61. I fhaU farther fuppofe, that upon the Confump· 
tion of Spirituous Liquors growing lefs by one Third, the 
Confumption of Beer and Ale fhould increafe but one Sixth 
more than it was before ; even by this Suppofition there muft 
be a yearly Increafe in the Excife on Beer and Ale, of one 
Sixth more than it produced in the Year ended at Midfum
mer lafi, which is 170~zz8l. yearly; and as very near 
one Half of the E~cife oq Beer and Ale, ftands appropriated 
to the Civil Lift. c9nfequently one Half of th~s lncreafe in 
the Excife on Beer and Ale. being 8 5,1141. yearly, muft 
~ccrue to the Civil L~ft, which is 1 5, 1 1 4 I. a Year more 
than it can be fuppofed to lofe, by taking from it the Share 
it formerly had in the DLtties on Spirituous Liquors. 

FroJll thefe ~alculations, Sir, which are all taken frofll 
Accounts lying upon your Tabfe, I think it is evident, even 
tt> a Demonftration, that the prefent Amount of the C~vil 
~iil: Revenue will ~ot be diminifhed ; but on the contrary. 

that 
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that it will be a Gaiher at leaft I 5, 1 141. by the Regula· Anno 9· Geo. 11. 

tion we are now about to make. I know it may be faid, ~ 
that thefe Calculations are founded upon Falls which are in 
their Nature uncertain ; and that, tho' they have formerly 
fallen out in the Manner I have reprefented, we cannot be 
fure of their falling out in the fame Manner hereafter ; yet 
I hope i.t will be granted, there is a ftrong Probability of 
their falling out in the fame Manner hereafter, as they have 
done heretofore : The fame Caufes generally produce the 
fame EH"efls ; and unlefs we have really a Mind to grant a 
new additional Revenue to the Civil Lift, this Probability 
ought to be a prevailing Argument with us, at leaft, to 
agree to the Propofition now made; for tho' it has been 
infinuated, that the Parliament may hereafter call for an 
Account, and difpofe of the Increafe that may arife in the 
Excife on Beer and Ale, we know, and the Cafe now in 
hand may convince us, how difficult it is for the Parliament 
to rta.ff"ume any Revenue, or any Part of any Revenue, that 
has been o~ce granted to,· and efiablifhed as a Part of the 
Civil-Lift. If it fhould hereafter appear, that the Civil-Lift 
has got 1oo,ooo I. a Year, or perhaps zoo,ooo 1. a Year, 
which may probably be the Cafe, by: the Increafe of the 
Excife on Beer and Ale, occafioned by this Bill, I am very 
certain, if we agree to this Claufe as it now ftands, the Par· 
liament will never be able to lay hold of any Part of that 
lncreafe, in order to apply it to the Aggregate Fund, for 
making good the io,ooo l. a Year, to be taken from that 
Fund by this Claufe; nay, I queftion much jf any future 
Parliament will be able to reaffume that 70,ooo I. a Year, 
or to difcharge the Aggregate Fund from the future Pay-
ment of it, tho' it Jhould then be made appear, that the 
Excife had aaually increafed, as plainly as I have now made 
it appear, that it probably will. 

' This Difficulty, Sir, may be prevented by our agreeing 
to the Propofition now made to us ; and by our fettling the 
Claufe in the Manner propofed, the Civil Lift may be a 
Gainer, but it is impoffible it can be a Lofer, even with 
refpea to the Surplus it may now have above 8oo,ooo I. a 
Year; which Surplus, we have been told, the Civil Lift 
has as good a Right to, as it has to any Part of the Soo,oool. 
a Year: But I widely differ from the honourable Gentleman 
who told us fo [Sir Roher/ Wnlpolf] ; for if the Duties ap
propriated to the Civil Lift now produce a Million Yearly, 
and thofe Duties fhould by any Accident produce hereafter 
but 85o,QOo I. yearly, the Parliament, according to the pre
fent Eilablilhment of the Civil Lift, would not be obliged 
to make goog fo much as One Shilling of that Decreafe ; 
whereas if they fhould hereafter produce but 75o.ooo I. 

yearly, 
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ADno 9· Oeo. Jl'. yea.rly, .or any Sum Jefs than 8oo,qoo 1. the Parliament ftands 
~ obliged to make good whatever they may produce yearly 

lefs than that Soo,ooo I. fo that there is at leail this ·Diffe
rence between the 8oo,ooo I. Eftablifhment, and the z~ooo I. 
Surplus, that the Parliament now ftands obliged to make 
good the Soo,ooo 1. Eilablifument, but doe~ not now ftand 
obliged to make good One Shilling of the zoo,ooo l. Sur
plus ; therefore it can by no Means at prefent be faid, that 
the Civil Lift has as good a Right to the Surplus, as it has 
to the Eftablifhment : But, Sir, if we agree to the Propofi
tion now made, the Civil Liil: will then really have as good 
a ,Right to the prefent Surplus, whatever it m<~.y be, as it 
has to the Eftablifhment of 8oo,ooo I. yearly ; for which 
Reafon) if this Propofition be not agreed to, I muft con
clude, that the 7o,ooo I. appropriated to the Civil Lift by 
the Claufe as it ftands at prefent, is ddigned as a new addi
tional Revenue to the Civil LHr, and not as a Compenfation 
for the Lofs it may fuftain by the Regulation we are about 
to make. 

' This, Sir, leads me naturally to the next, and the only 
other Reafon that can be affigned or fuppo1ed, for our agree
ing to the Claufe as it now Hands. which is, becaufe we 
fuppofe, that the prefent Amount of the Civil Lift Revenue 
is not fufficient for fupporting his Majefty's Hou!hold and 
Family, and that therefore we ought to grant an Addition 
of 70,0001. a Year to that Revenue, during his Majelly's 
Life at leaft, but I may fay in all Time to come ; for I do 
not find an Infl:ance, where lefs has been granted to a Suc
cefi"or, than had been formerly enjoy'd by his Anceftor. 

' Now, Sir, as to this Reafon, whatever the Gentlemen, 
who are immediately concerned in the Difpofal of the Civil 
Lift Revenue, may fuppofe, I am very certain his Majefty 
docs not fuppofe any fuch Thing ; beca11fe, if he had, he 
would certainly have communicated the fame to his Parlia
ment, either by a Speech from the Throne, or by a folemn 
Melfage, and would have defired fuch an Addition, as he 
thought necefi'ary. There is no other Way by which his 
Majefty can communicate any fuch Want to his Parliament; 
and until he does it in this Manner, no Gentleman, as a 
Member of this Houfe, can fuppofe, nay, as a Truftee for 
the People he is bound not to fuppofe, that his Majefly fl:ands 
in need of any Addition to his Civil Lift Revenue. or to any 
other Re\•enue. This therefore can be no Reafon for us, as 
Members of this Houfe, to agree to the Claufe as it flands 
now before us ; and I hope this Houfe will never, without 
very ftrong and publick Reafons, t<J,ke fuch a large Sum of 
Money from that Fund which is appropriated for the Pay-

ment 
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ment of our Debts, and for freeing the People from that Anno 9· CaD. 11. 

heavy Load of Taxes they now groan under\' ~ 
To this it was anfwer'd by the Courtiers as follows: 

Sit·, 
' The ~eft\on now before us, has been already fo fully ~t m Fa~ 

debated, and fet in fo cle~r a Light, that I am furprifed to ~ro~~~ :r~ 
hear any new Difficulties ilarted. The true and the only CQI¥1i'*· 
Reafon for our agreeing to the Claufe as it now fiands is, 
that by the very preceding Claufe we are to take from the 
Ci:vil Liil, and appropriate to the Aggregate Fund, a Reve-. 
nue, whi~h, upon a Medium fmcc his Majefty's Acc:e1lion, 
has brought in 7o,ooo 1. a. Year: This being the true State 
of the Cafe, is it not eviden c that the Civ.il Lift will 
lofe, at Ieail:, JO,ooo 1. a Year by the Regulation we are 
now about to make ? And as \Ve are to take that yearly Sum 
from the Civil Lifl:, and aprropriate it to the Aggregate 
Fund, is it not moft j uft and reafonable, that we 1hould 
charge the Aggregate Fund with the Payment of that Sum 
yearly to the Civil Lift? 'Tis true, as the Produce of the 
Duties upon Spirituous Liquors will certain]y be very much 
diminifhed by this new Regulation, the Aggregate Fund 
may not perhaps receive fo much yearly by the Share the 
Civil Lift formerly had in thofe Duties ; but this fignijin 
nothing to the prefent ~eftion, far if we were to take ofF 
any of our Taxes now appropriated to the Civil Lift, or to 
the Payment of the Intereft growing due upon any of our 
Debts, we fhould be obliged to charge the Aggregate Fund, 
or fame Part of the Sinking Fund, with the Deficiency thereby 
occafioned, tho' that Fund. fhould get nothing to anfwer the 
new Charge laid upon it. 

' But we are told, Sir, That if the Civil Lilt be a Lofer 
by taking from it its Share in the Duties on Spirituous Li· 
quors, that Lofs will be fully made good by the Increafe in 
the Excife on Beer and Ale, which will naturally be oeca
:fioned by the new Regulation we are now about to make. 
Sir, whatever Increafe may happen hereafter in the Excife 
on Beer and Ale, the Civil Lift has a Right to its Share of 
that Increafe without any new Grant from ust nor can we 
take that Right from it without doing a manifeft Injufiice ; 
fo that it appears to me a little extraordinary to fay, that the 
Lofs of that Right the Civil Lift now has to a Share of the 
Duties on Spirituous Liquors, will .be compenfed, or made 
good, by another Right it was before intitled to, and which 
we neither could give nor take from it. 

' But, Sir, to wave this Argument for the prefent, and to 
fuppofe that a Right which we do not give, may be a Com· 
penfation for a Right which we aaually take away, I cannot 
think it would be j uft in us to take from the Civil Lift a 

certain 
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Anno9 Ceo. tL c:ertain Revenue of ;o,oool. a Year, and give nothing in 
~ Return but an uncertain Produce, which may for what we 

know be worth little or nothing ; for even by the very Cal
culations that have been mentioned of the other Side, it ap
pears that the Excife on Beer and Ale does not always in
creafe, or decreafe, in Proportion as the D11ties on Spirituous 
Liquors decreafe or intreafe. In the Year r 7 29, the Duties 
on the latter produced but 1 04,; 73 1. whereas in the Year 
173 5, they produced 15 4,094-l. from whence we ought to 
conclude, that the Produce of the Excife on Beer and Ale 
was much higher in the Year 1729, than it was in the Year 
1735, yet we find that in 1729, the Exeife produced but 
963,763!. and that in. the Year ended at Midfummer !aft, 
1735,,it produced r,ozi,37ol. which is 57,6o7l. more 
than it produced in 1729. · 

This fuews, Sir, that the Proportion between the Increafe 
or Decreafe of the one, and the Decreafe or Increafe of the 
other, does not always hold ; and in Faa it has certainly 
always been, and will always be fo : The Increafe or De
creafe of the Excife upon Beer or Ale, as well as the In· 
creafe or Decreafe of the Duties on Spirituous Liquors, depend 
upon fo many other Accidents, that they cannot depend en .. 
tirely upon one another, nor can any Man guefs at the In
creafe of the one, from any Knowledge he may have of the 
Decreafe of the other. I £hall mention only one Accident~ 
which was; I believe, the chief Reafon of the Decreafe of 
the Excife on Beer and Ale in the Year 1729. It happened 
in that Year; the Price of all Sorts of Corn, efpecially Malt., 
was much higher than it was for feveral Years before or 
:Iince, and for this Reafon we may .fuppofe none of our 
Brewers brewed any more Beer or Ale in that Year, than 
what was abfolutely neceffary for the immediate Confump• 
tion ; none of them brewed any large <l.!!antity for Staling; 
as they call it ; whereas, in a Year when the Price is low, 
they all brew great Q_uantities, which they keep by them as 
a Stock in Hand, to be ready to anfwer any future Demand. 
This is more particularly the Cafe with refpetl to thofe Sorts 
of Strong Beer or Ale, which the Brewer may keep feveral 
Years in his ~tla~, and is generally the better; the longer 
it is kept; and to this Accident, I believe, we ought chiefly 
to afcribe the great Decreafe in the Excife on Beer and Ale 
in the Year 1729. 

c Sir, I am fo far from thinlcing, that the Incre::;le or De
creafe in the Confumption of Beer and· Ale, depends upon the 
Decreafe or Increafe jn the Confumption of Spirituous Li
quors, that I believe they generally increafe or decreafe to
gether ; it is not the Confumption of either of the Liquors 
neceffary for the Support of Nature. which raifes the Excif; 
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to its prefent Height: It is the Confumption occalioned by 
the Debauches and Extravagancies of the People, and thefe 
depend upon fo many; Accidents, that it is impoffible to ac
count for them in Time paft, or to gue(s at the Confumption 
that may be in Time to come. But I am perfuaded that 
nothing will tend more to the rendering our People faber, 
frugal, and induftrious, than the removing out of their Way 
the many Temptations they are now expofed to, by the great 
Number of Gin·Shops, and other Places for the Retail of 
Sp:rituous Liquors; for before a Man becomes flufiered with 
Bea or Ale, he has Time to reflect, and to confider the 
many Misfortunes to which he expofes himfelf and his Fa
mily, by idling•away his Time at an Alehoufe; whereas any 
Sp1rituous Liquor in a Moment deprives him of all Reflec
tion, io that he either gets quite drunk at the Gin·Shop, or 
rum to the Alehoufe, and there finifhes his Debauch. From 
hence, Sir, I think it rnoft natural to conclude, that the 
Bill now under our Confideration, if paffed ·into a Law, will 
diminilh the Confumption of Beer and Ale ; and confequent~ 
ly the Produce of the Excife on thofe Liquors, as well as , 
the Confumption of Spirituous Liquors, and the Produce of 
the Duty on them. 

I come now, Sir, to the Propofition this Day made to 
us, which I muft fay I look on as a very extraordinary one ; 
becaufc it would entirely alter the very Nature of that 
Grant of the Civil Lift, which was made to his Majefty in 
the firft_ Year of his Reign ; and I wonder how Gentlemen 
can propofe making any fuch Alteration in that Grant with
out his Majefty's Confent : I think they 1hould, nt leaft, in 
Dtcency have ulhered it in with a Motion for an Addref! to 
his Majefty, humbly to pray that he would give his Confent 
to their making fuch an Alteration; for by the Eftablifh
ment of the Civil Lift as it ftands · at prefent, and as it was 
granted to his Majefty in the firfr Year of his Reign, he is 
to have during his Life the Produce of all thofe Duties then 
appropriated to that Revenue without any Account; yet 
now it is modeft)y propofed, that he fhould from henceforth 
be obliged to give an Account, every Year, to Parliament of 
the Produce of every one of thofe Duties, or otherwife to 
lofe, :J.t leaft, a Part of the Benefit of that Efiablifhment 
which was intended, and was then atl:ually granted to him 
by Parliament. 

' Having thus. Sir, put tl1is Propofition in a true Light, 
I am convinced that we cannot come to any (uch Refolution~ 
or agree to fuch a C1aufe in any Bi11, without his Majefty's 
Confent; and as I have fhewn that there is no Certainty, that 
the Civil Lift will be a Gainer by the Increafe of the Excife 
on Beer and Ale ; but on the contrary, that there is a Pro9 
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Anno I· ~· 11. bability that it will be a Lofer by tile Decrea{e of that Ex
~ cife, I think there arif£s from thence a fuiii.cient Reafon for 

1 our making good to his Majefty the Lofs ~ muft fuftain, by 
ta.k::ing from the Civil Lift its Share in the Duties on Spiritu
ous Liquors7 therefore I fhall add no more, but declare that 
I am moft heartily £Or agreeing to the Claufe as it now 
flands.' 

JteplytotheArgu· · To this it was replied by the Members who oppofed the 
ments m Favour of G f 1 
the Refolutions of rant 0 70,000 · 
tlle Committee. Sir, · 

' From fome of the Arguments 11ow made ufe of, I think 
we may already begin to fee the Truth of what was fore
told in the Beginning of this Debate. W a were then fore
told, Sir, that if it fuould hereafter appear, that the Civil 
Lift ~ got zoo,ooo I. a Year7 additional Revenue, by the 
Increafe of the Excife on Beer and Ale occafioned by this 
Bill, the Parliament would never be able to lay hold of any 
Part of that Increafe, or even to re-affume the 7o,ooo 1. An
nuity, we are now to grant, upon a Suppofition that the Civil 
Lift will get nothing by fuch Increafe of the Excife on Beer 
~nd Ale. The Truth of this, I fay, Sir, begins already to 
appear; for the honourable Gentleman [Sir Rohert Wal
pole] has told us, that by increafing the Con{umption of 
'Beer and Ale, and confequently the Excife on thofe Liquors, 
we give notlllng to the Civil Liil but what it had before a 
Right to; whereas by diminifhing, or taking from the Civil 
Lift its Share in the Duties on Spirituous Liquor& 7 we take 
from it what it had formerly a Right to, and that therefore 
we cannot pretend to compenfate a Right which we aaually 
t01ke away, by a Right which we do not give. If this can 
be admitted as an Argument for our agreeing to this CJaufe;. 
it mnft always be a much ftronger againft the Parliament's 
ever pretending to take any Part of the Increafe, that may be 
occafioned in the Excife, or to re-aJfume the 70,000 I. An
:amity we are now to e.ftabJifh. 

Altho' I have never yet admitted, nor can admit, that 
the Civil Lift's Share in the Duties on Spirituous Liquors 
ollght to be computed at 7o,ooo I. yet now, Sir, I fuall take 
it tor granted, becaufe it lignifies nothing to the prefent Dif
pute ; for the principal ~eftion now in D~fpute I take to 
be. Whether the Civil Lift has fuch an abfolute Right to 
that Share, that we can make no Regulations whereby the 
Value of th::1t Share may be diminiihed, without granting 
a Compenf.'ttion fr(!m fom·e other Fund ? And the next ~e
ftion I rake to be, Whether, if by the fame Regulation the 
Value of the Civil Lift's Share in fome other Duties or Ex
cift~ be increafed, we may not in Jufiice and Equity in1i11 
t:pon it, that the Advantage occafioncd in the one Cafe may 
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be admitted, io far as it will amount', 
for the Lofs in the other. 

as a Compenfation AMo 9· ceo. n. 
1736, 

' As to the firft ~eftion, Sir, 'tis true, the Crown has a 
Right to the whole Produce of certain Duties appropriated 
to the Civil Lift, but that Right is to be confidered in ·a 
twofold Refpea. The Crown has a Right to the whole 
Produce of all thofe Duties, fo far as may amount to 
8oo,ooo 1. Eilablifhment, without being fubjea to any Ac
cident or Contingency whatfoever, becaufe if the Produce 
fhould nQt amount to that Sum yearly, the Parliament ftands 
obliged to make it good ; and if the who!e Produce of thofe 
Duties fhall amount to more than Soo,ooo,l. the Crown has 
likewife a Right to the S~trplus: But that Right is fubjelt: to 
all Accidents and Contingenci~, becau[e if that Surplus 
fh.ould be by any Accident diminiihed, the Parliament is 
not obliged to make it good. Now, Sir, among the many 
Accidents to which that Surplus in its own Nature remains . 
liable, furely this is one, That it may hereafter become 
neceffary for the Welfare, perhaps for the Prefervation of 
the Nation, to prevent or put a Stop to the Confumption of 
fame Commodities, the Duties upon which contribute to
war4s the producing of this Surplus : Would the Parliament 
be obliged in fuch a· Cafe to make that Surplus good; or to 
eftablifh any oth.er Fund for compenfating the Lofs the Civil 
Liil: might fuftain by fuch an Accident? No, Sir, it certain. 
ly would not ; unlefs that Lofs fhould become fo heavy, as 
to reduce the Surplus, and even diminifh the Eftabli!hment ; 
then indeed a Demand would arife upon the Parliament, and 
we fltould be obliged to make the Eftabliihment good. 

' Suppofe, Sir, that France, Spain, Portugal, and the 
greateft Part of Italy, fltould be united in an Alliance againft 
us, which by our late Management may happen to be the 
Cafe ; would it not then be abfolutel y neceffary for us to 
prohibit the Importation or Confumption of all French, Spa
niflt, Portuguefe, and Italian Wines ? Would not this very 
probably almoft quite annihilate the Whole of what I have 
tailed the Surplus of the Civil Lift? Yet will any Gentle· 
man fay that the Parliament could not prohibit the Importa
tion or Confumption of thofe Wines, without making good 
to the Civil ~ill its Share in the Duties llpon them, to be 
computed at a Medium of the Produce for the preceeding fe
ven or eight Years, when perhaps the Confumption of them 
was at a higher Pitch than was confiilent with the good of 
the Nation, or Health of the People ? Surely, Sir, no Man 
will pretend to fay any fuch Thing ; the. Parliament would 
not be obliged to make good any Part of the Lofs the Civil 
Lift fhould fuft:11n bv futh Prohibition, unlefs the Pi"oducc of 
the Duties appropr{ated to that Revenue i:~wdd be io fa1' 
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A 11no 9. ceo. n. reduced as not to amount ~o Soo,ooo I. yearly : And even in 
t ~~ that Cafe, the Parliament would be obliged only to make 
--_Y -- the Soo,ooo I. good, they would not be obliged to make 

good any Part of that Surplus, which the Crown had for~ 
merly received and enjoyed by Means of the Duties upon 
thofe Wines. 

' Is not the Cafe now before us the very fame ? Our 
People have by Accident lately taken :fuch a Turn, that 
it is become neceffary for their Prefervation, to prohibit the 
Confumption of Spirituous Liquors by Retaile. Is not this, 
as well as the one I have mentioned, one of thofe Accidents, 
to which the Crown~s .Right to the Surplus of the Civil Lift 
Revenue always was, and fiill is fubjetled ? And can any 
Gentleman with Reafon fay, that we cannot prohibit the 
Retail of fuch Liquors, without making good to the Civil 
Lift the whole Surplus that has accrued to it, computed at 
a Medium of the Produce of thofe very Years, when the 
Abufe of thofe Liquors was at its higheft Pitch ? 

' The other ~eflion, Sir, is, Whether, if by the fame 
Regulation by which the Civil Lift's Share in fome Duties 
is aiminifhed, its Share in other Duties be increafed, the 
Advantage occafioned by that Regulation in one Cafe, ought 
not in Juil:ice and Honour to be admitted, fo far as it will 
amount, as a Cornpenfation for the Damage occ:.fic;med in 
the other ? This, Sir, is a fair and a true State of the Q!!e
ftion, without that Difgaife of compenfating a Right which 
we aCtually take away, by a Right which we do not give. 
Having thus ftated the Q!eition in its proper Light, I fuall 
make ufe only of a familiar Parallel in private Life, for 
iliewing that it ought to be refolved in the Affirmative. Sup
pofe a Gentleman in my Neighbourhood has a very large 
Marfu in his Eil:ate, every Year increafing fa as to threaten 
his Eftate with almoil: entire Ruin, and that the Water from 
that Marth, after running through a Part of his Eftate, falls 
upon a Part of mine, and there makes a new Marfl1, by 
which a great Part of my EHate is rendered utelefs, and 
the whole brought into Danger: Suppofe that upon fur
veying my Neighbour's Madh, and the feveral Fields round 
it, I find th;H, by a Cut through another Part of his Efiate 
and a Part of mine, his Marfl1 may be thoroughly drained ; 
and that the "\Vater, by being carried into a new Channel, 
will be prevented from overflowing any Part of my Eftate, 
and will very much improve my Neighbour's : Suppofe a
gain, that upon a fa!r and juft Survey, it appears, that the 
Rents of .his Efiate will, by· the Cut or Water-drain to be 
made, be dirninifued to the Value of zo 1. a Year, but that 
by the draini11g of his Marfh, and rende1·ing it good Pafture 
or arable Land, the Rents of his Efiate wm be allgmented 
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to the Value of 50 J. a Year, fo that upon the whole he 
will be a Gainer to the Amount of 30 I. a Year. In this 
Cafe I muft alk. every Country,Gentleman, that hears me~ 
if my Neighbour ought, in Prudence, to prevent my making 
that Cut or Water-drain through his Efiate at my own Ex· 
pence ; or if he could either in J uftice or Honour pretend, 
that I ought to give him 20 I. a Year out of my Ellate, in 
Compenfation for the 20 I. a Y car, he pretends he is to lofe, 
by making the Cut or Water-drain through his Efiate ? I 
believe no Gentleman will fay he could in Prudence refufe 
the one, or in J ufiice infift upon the other: Yet, in this 
Cafe, the Compen[};tion he receives for the Right I take 
away from him, arifes from a Right I do not give, a Right 
he was intitled to before I took the other from' him. 

' Hav'ing now, I think, Sir, demonilrated, that, if the 
Lofs the Civil Lift may fuftain by the prefent Regulation, 
be made good by the lncrcafe in the Excife on Beer and Ale 
occafioned by the prefent Regulation, we are neither in 
J ufl:ice nor Honour obliged to give any other Compenfation. 
I may give up the other ~cHion, and admit, that we are 
obliged to grant a Compenfation, in cafe d1e Lofs is not 
made good by the Increafe of the Excife on Beer and Ale, 
becaufe, notwfthilanding what the honourable Gendem::m has 
faid, I am ilill of Opinion, that it is not only probable, but 
apparent, that the Lofs in one Way will be fufficient1y made 
.good by the Advantage in the other. The very Nature of 
the Thing is to me ,a fufficient Proof; for granting, that 
the greateft Part of the prefent Amount of the Excife pro
ceeds from the Debauches and Extravagancies of the People, 
it is well known, that thofe who once get into the Way of 
committing Debauches in Gin, can have no Relifh even for 
the ftrongell Malt Liquors; and I am convinced there are 
very few lnftances, if any, that ever a Club of exceffive 
Gin-drinkers went from a Gin-1hop, to finilh their Debauch 
at an Ale-houfe ; becaufe even to quench their Thirft they 
generally take fmall Beer or Water, and mix it up with 
Gin; and ~any of them continue at the Gin-!hop till they 
cannot find the Way to ·an Ale-houfe. or even to their own 
Beds, if they have any, but content themfelves with the 
clean Straw, which at fame of thofe Places they have for 
nothing : So that even from the Nature of the Thing we 
muft conclude, that thofe who have once taken to the ex
ceffive drinking of Gin, give over almoft entirely drinking 
of Beer or Ale ; and if we can lay thofe People under a 
Neceffity of returning to the drinking of,ftrong Beer or 
Ale, we mufl: neceffarily very much increafe the Confump
tibn. 
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Anno 9· Ceo. 11. ~ By the Report, Sir, of his Majeily4s Jufiices of the 
~ Peace at Hick's-hall in the Month of January Jaft, we lind, 

there were then within Weftminfter, Holborn, the Tower, 
and Finfbury Divifion (exclufive of London and Southwark) 
7044- Houfes and Shops, wherein Geneva and other Spiri
tuous Liquors were public:kly fold by Retail, of which they 
had got an Account, and that they believed it was very far 
ihort of the true Number: From hence, Sir, if we include 
'London, Southwark, and the other Places within the Bills 
of Mortality, I may mode!Uy compute there are zo,ooo 
Houfes and Shops within the Bills of Mortality, where 
Geneva and other Spirituous Liquors are fpld by Retail ; 
and tho' the People within the Bill!! of Mortality are com~ 
puted to be, but a fifth, or a fix:th Part ~f the People of 
England, yet I fhall reckon but zo,ooo HO'ufes and Shops. 
in all the other Parts of England, where Spirituous Li
quors are fold by Retail, the .Whole being 1-o,ooo. Now 
to each of thefe Houfes I 1hall allow but ten Cuftomers, 
who are exceffive Drinkers· of Gin, fuch t call thofe who 
may drink about half a Pint a Day, one Day with another J 
and ten Cuftomers who are moderate Drinkers of that Li
quor, fuch I call thofe who do not drink above half a ~ar
tern a Day, one Day with another. This makes in England 
40o,ooo exceffive Drinkers, and fOO,ooo modoate Drinkers 
of Spirituous Liquors ; and confidering how univerfa11y the 
Cuftom of drinking fuch Liquors has got in among the com
mon People, Men, Women and Chtldren, I believe this 
Number will not be reckon'd too large. 

' Let us next fuppofe. Sir, that if the Retail of fuc" 
Liquors were entirely prohibited, and thefe Drinkers of Gin 
£hould return to the Ufe of Malt Liquors, that each of the 
exceffive Drinkers of Gin would· for the future-drink a Pint 
of Strong Beer a Day, one Day with another; and that 
each of the moderate Drinkers of Gin would ~for the future 
drink half a 'Pint of Strong Beer a Day, one with another, 
more than they drink at prefent ; we may from thence fee 
how greatly the Confurnption of Beer and Ale would be 
hereby increafed ; for 4oo,ooo Pints, and 4-0o,ooo half Pints, 
makes 6oo,ooo Pints, or 7 5 ,ooo Gallons a Day, which 
makes 2 7, 3 7 5 ,ooo Gallons, or So 5, l 4 7 Barrels in a Year : 
The Excife at 4 s. 6 d. per Barrel upon this I ncreafe in the 
Confumption, would produce an lncreafe in the Excife upon 
Beer and Ale of 1 81, 1 5 81. yearly, one half of whkh being 
go, 5 79 1. would belong to the Civil Lift ; fo that according 
to all the Ways of Computation, the Civil Lift will get 
more by the Increafe in the Excite upon Beer and· Ale, thJft 
it can be fuppofed to lofe, according to the higheft Compb
tation, by taking from it the Duties on Spirituous Liquors ; 
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and that my Computation of Gin-drinkers is within Bounds, 1\Mo 9. Ceo. u. 
appears from hence ; that the fuppofed 4-po,ooo exceffive ~ 
Drinkers at half a Pint a Day, and the 400,000 moderate 
Drinkers at half a Q!:artern a Day, according to this Com-
putation, confume but 31,250 Gallons a Day, which is 
J 1 ,4o6,250 Gallons in a Year, the Duties upon which, at 
3d. a Gallon, amount to but I 42,5781. per .Annum; where-
as the Daties upon thefe Liquors for this )aft Year, amount-
ed to 15 4,094l. and we cannot fuppofe but that there are 
rome Frauds, with refpefl to the colleCting of thefe Duties, 
as weH as in moft others. · 

' I have chofen this new Method of Calculation, Sir, not 
becaufe I think the other falfe or deceitfa], but to fhew, 
that whatever Method we choofe, and from the moil modeft 
Calculations we can make, this general Truth will always 
appear, That by prohibiting the Retail of Spirituous Li
quors, the Civil Litl will get more by the Increafe of the 
E.xcife on Beer and AJe, than it can lofe by the Decre<\fe of 
the Duties upon fucn Liquors: And now with refpea to the 
Obfervations made upon the other Method, I muft fay, that 
the Gentlemen of the other Side treat us, as Free-thinkers 
are treated by fame of ~heir Antagonifis : They fl:ate a weak 
or a falfe Argument for us, anfwer it, and then triumph 
in the Viaory they have obtained. I have never heard it 
faid, Sir, in this Houfe, nor in any any other Place', that 
as the Duties upon Spirituous Liquors decreafe or increafe, 
the Excife upon Beer and Ale muft always increafe or de
creafe in an exaa Proportion: That if the Duties upon the 
former decreafc or increafe one iifth, one fixth, or one tenth, 
the other muft increafe or decrea{e exactly one fifth, one 
f!Xth, or one tenth, and neither more nor lefs. No, Sir, there 
are many other Accidents may contribute to the Increafe or 
Decreafe of the Exci(e on Beer and Ale, and therefore this 
Proportipn cannot be exact : Yet I cannot allow, that the 
Accident mentioned by the honour:tble Gentleman, could 
have any great Influence upon the Excife in I 7z9 ; for the 
Price of Malt was not" fo far as I remember, fa high that 
Y~r, a!-- to put our Brewers out of the common Way of 
Brewing ; and befides, we know that the Strong Drink 
brewed for common Draught, from whence the greateft Part 
of the Excife is raifed, is never ddigned to be kept a great 
many Years ; fo that in fuch Sort of Drink the Brewers ne
ver think of laying up a great Stock to provide for a Year 
cf Scarcity: But I fhall mention one Accident, which, I 
will take upon me to fay, has greatly contributed to keep up 
the.j.xcife thefe I aft two Years, and yet has contributed no
thing towards raifmg the Produce of the Duties, at leaft~ on 
Home-made Spirits; 1 mean, Sir, the late general Elettion 
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for this Parliament, and the many very extraordinary dif
puted EJections that have been fmce ; fot it is certain that 
thefe Elections and Difputes have added greatly to lhe Con-
fumption of Beer and Ale, tho • I have never yet heard of a 
Candidate, who treated his Voters or Witneifes with Gin. 

' And laftly, Sir, with refpect to the Propofttjon this Day 
made to us, I am furprifed to hear the honourable Gentle
man fay, that it alters the Nature of the prefent Eitabliili
ment of the Civil Lift; for upon the contrary,. it purfues 
exactly the Nature of that Eflabliiliment: With refpea to 
the prefent Civil Lift, fo far as the Patliament ftands obliged 
to make it good, his Majefty is accountable ; for he cannot 
m:!ke any Demand upon the Parliament, till he has laid an 
Account of the Civil Lift Revenues before them, in order 
to 1hew them the Deficiency : By the Propofition now before 
us, we are to enlarge that Eibblifhmcmt, we ;,re to oblige 
ourfelves to make a future Sum yearly good to his Majefty ; 
and I hope the honourable Gentleman would not have us Jay 
ourfelves under fuch an Obligation, and at the (lme Time 
put it in the Power of any futurt;: Miniiler to come and tell 
us, whenever he pleafes, that there was a Deficiency as to 
that further Sum ; and that therefore he infified upon our 
making it good, without laying any Account before us from 
whence that Deficiency might appear. 

' To conclude, Sir, from the whole that has been faid 
upon this Subjecl, it appears evident to me, that if the 
~urplus of the Civil Lifl fhould be diminfhed by what we 
are now about, we are not obliged to make it good : That 
if we were obliged to make the Lofs good~ it ought not to 
be computed at 7o,ooo I. per .Annum : That iF it fhould be 
computed at 7o,ooo I. per .Annum, it is apparent that it will 
be made good by the Increafe of the Excife : That if this 
were not apparent, the Propofition now made to us will ful
ly anfwer that Uncertainty : That the Propofition now made 
to us is exactly conformable to the Nature of the prefent 
Eftablifument of ~he Civil Li!t ; and that if it were not, it 
is become nece~ary, by the Demand now made upon us in 
favour of the Civil Lii1 ; fo that in no Cafe can I find any 
Reafon for taking fuch a Sum as 7o,ooo I. a Year from the 
Sinking Fund ; and therefore I cannot agree that this Claufe. 
in the prefent Form, fhould fiand Part of the BilL • 

TheHouferefolve The O!!efl:ion being then put, to agree with the Commit-
1"; :t;·c~ wit~ the. tee in the Amendments made to this Clau!e it was upon 
{ "~' ·ll!ttce m thetr , 'fi . d . h n: . b ' ' 
y,,t, ni ';'':'{.lO"I. a DlVltOn, carne m t e Amrmattve, y 183 to I I o. 
fli>f the CiVIl Lin. · A ·1 6 Th H r r. d h C fid · f h R .dprt . c ou1e re1ume t e on 1 eratlon o t e e-

port from the Committee on the Bill for preventiug the Re
tail of Spirituous Liquors, when the following Claufe was 
otfer'd for excepting Punch ; ~iz.. ' Providea always. that 
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• nothing in this Aa contained lha:Il extend, 9r be con1lrued Anno tj. ~eo. d. 
; to ex~end, t? charge with any of. tla..e Duties dir~~ed to ~ 

be pa1d, levied, or collefled, by this ACl, any Spmts or A Claufe olfer•.i 

; Strong Waters, to be made imo the Liqtidr commonly Pfar ehxcepting h 
. all d p h b . '] d d .r. ' h H . J. Ullc out oft e ~ c e one , to e reta1 e an con1umed m t e ou1e, llll re4ti'lto 

" or Houfes, of any Perfon, or Perfons, keeping a publick Spiritilous iquort, 

~ Inn, Coffee-houfe, Vitl:ualling-houfe, or Ale-houfe; who 
' lhall have been firft Iicenfed to fell Wine, Beer, Ale, or 
" other Liquors, or to fubjeit the Makers, or Retailers of 
" the faid Liquor called Punch, to take out Ljcences from 

the Commiffioners of Excife, as herein before diretl:ed for 
"· Retailers. of Spirituous Liquors, or Strong Waters. Pro
" vided the faid Liquor called Punch, fo to be retailed and 
r confumed as aforefaid, be made or mixed with two third 
' Parts Water at the leaft, in the Pretence qf the Buyer, 
' and that the Spirit with which the faid Liquor is to be 
' made; be not fold, or retailed, in a lefs ~antity than one 
' Pint, or at a lefs Price than after the Rate of 5 s. per 
c Gallon ; and all and every Perfon, or Perfons, acting con
~ trary hereto, fhall forfeit the Sum of 5 I. for every Of
" fence, one Moiety thereof to the Informer, or Profecutor, 
" that fhall inform or profecute for the fame, the other 
~ Moiety to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succefi'or's : And the 
' Proof that the fame was fa mixed and fold at fuch Price 
c as aforefaid, fhall lye on the Vender ot Seller thereof, 
c and not on the Informer or Profecutor.' 

The Arguments in Fa 'four of the faid Claufe were as fol· Arg•1mrnts In r,,: 
}OWS : v. ur of th.1tCI.u11~. 

Sir; . . 
t As the Complaint,. which occafioned the bringing in of 

this Bill was chieRy aim'd againft the exceffive Ufe ot Home
made Spirits among t.he common People, which proceeded 
entirely from the low Price~ and ftom the Liberty many 
Perfons took to retail them without a Licence, I have always 
been of Opinion, that the Evil complained of might have 
been cured, without laying on fuch heavy Duties as will 
amount to a Prohibition of the Retail of all diftilled Spiritu.;, 
ons Liquors: However, as the Confumption of Rum, when 
made into Punch, has never occafioned the leaft Comp1ainr, 
and as that Comfumptlon is of Very great Confequence to 
this Nation, I muft beg Leave to offer a few Words in fa-
vour of the Claufe propos'd. . 

' I believe, Sir, no Gentleman in this Haufe is ignorant 
of the prefeilt declining State of our Sugar-Colonies: Their 
Circumibnces have been of late fo fully laid before .Parli:i
ment, and every Man who has a Regard tor his Fellow Sub
jed. or for the Good of his Country, muft be fenfibly touch· 
ed with their juft Complaints. Their Rivals in the Sugar-
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Trade enjoy a new, rich, and fertile ·Soil, which produces 
plentifully without great Labour or" Expence. Their Rivals 
live a1moil quite free from Taxes, and without being at 
the Expence of making any Prefents to their Governors, or 
even of maintaining and repairing their own Forts and Gar. 
rifons; while They are hea\•ily loaded with Taxes upoQ. Ex
ports as well as Imports, and obliged to pay large Salaries 
to their Governors, and to maimain and rep.Ur their own 
Fortifications: Their Rivals have a Liberty of exporting 
their Sugars direaly to any Market in Europe, while They 
Temain under a Neceffity of landing every Ounce in Britain, 
and are thereby obliged to pay double f'reight, double Com
million, and a great many other unneceffary Charges. Thefe 
DiC.ldvantages have already, I am afraid', made us lofe the 
Bendit of fupplying any Foreign Market with Sugars; and 
in fuch Circumil:ances can it be expcEted, that the Par· 
Jiament of Great Britain will, without any Neceffity, make 
a Regulation for taking from our Sugar-Colonies the only 
Market they have left ? 

I muft confef, Sir, I little expeBed to have feen, in 
this Seffion of· Parliament, any new Difcouragement given 
to our Sug,ar-Colonies; on the contrary, I expeEted to have 
feen the mofi vigorous, and the beft concerted Meafures taken 
for relieving them from all the Difadvantages they at prefent 
labour under ; and for putting them, at leaft, upon an equal 
Footing with their Rivals in tl:e Sugar-Trade: Such Mea
furcs might have perhaps enabled us to regain the Benefit 
we h:l.Ve loft, of fupplying Foreign Markets with that Com
modiry; but if we diminiih the S-.le of their Sugars or their 
Rum in Great Britain, without enabling them to fend it to 
Foreign Markets, by removing the Difadvanr:ages they are 
now fubjeeted to, their Rivals may be fo thoroughly efiablifh
ed in the Trade, that it will be impoffib1e for us to regain it; 
nay, the very Ifiands where our Sugars are now produced 
may be abandoned; and then inHead of fupplying Foreigners, 
it \viii be impoffible for us to (upply ourfelves, either with 
Sugars or Rum, which muft of courfe be attended with an 
infinite Lofs to the Nation. 

' Let us confider, Sir, what vaft Qgantities of Manu
faEtures of all Kinds are year]y fent from Great Britain to 
our feveral Sugar-Iflands, and hom thence we mull: fee how 
greatly the Value of our Exports mull: be dirniniilied. This 
of itfelf would be an infinite Lofs to the Nation ; but then, 
if we could hav~ no Sugars or Rum from thofe Hlands for 
fupplying our Home-Confumption, our Lofs would be re· 
doubled ; for that Confumption would then be fupplied from 
the French Iflands: So that the Value of our Imports from~ 
Foreign Countries would be confiderably increafed, at the 

fame 
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fame Time that the Value of our Exports would be gre::.tly Ar.:tog c~".ll. 
diminilhed; and how this would aitect our Balance of Trade, ) ~,-, . 
as well as our Manufactures here at Home, I leave every 
Gentleman to judge. 

.__r--J 

' The Duties upon Sugars confumed in Great Brit:~in 
are ,faid to amount to near 1 3o,ooo J. a Year, and as -
thefe Sugars pay but 3 s. 6 d. per hundred Weight, we 
muil from thence conclude, that the Sugars comfumed ye:u·-
]l' in this Ifland muft amount to above 70o,ooo hundred 
Weight ; fo that if we were obliged to purchafe from Fr«nce 
aU the Sugars necefl"ary for our Home-Confumption at the 
Rate of 6 d. per Pound, which would prob:1bly be the C::te, 
that Confumpdon only would carry yearly out of this Kin&
dom near two Million~ Sterling: To rhis let us add the Mo
ney that muil necelfarily be carried out of the ;'\,rat ion 
yearly for Rum ; and the vaft Sums that muil: yearly be car. 
ried out of Ireland, and our Northern Colonies, for the Su
gars and Rum they ftand in need of ; and from theie t'-Vv 

Confiderations only, we muft, I think, ~onclude, th:tt by 
the Lof~ of the Sugar• Trade only, the Rtlance of Trade 
would be entirely .turned againll: us. Then let us confi
der what vaft Numbers of our People are now emplojed, at 
Home and Abroad, in the Produaion and Manub.clure of 
our Sugars; what vafl: Numbers of our Manufactur~rs of all 
Kinds are concern'd in providing Neceif.·uies and Utenlils 
for them ; and what a Number of our Sea, men are yearly 
employed in tranfporting our Sugars and Rum to Great 
Britain; and from thence we may fee how greatly the N'Jffi-
ber of our People, efpecially our Seamen, muft be dimini{h-
ed, and confequently how confiderably the Power, and Naval 
Force, of this Nation muft be reduced by the Lofs of the 
Sugar-Trade : But what is ftill of worfe Confequence, and 
I beg of Gentlemen to confider it, all the Riches, all the 
Power, and all the Naval Force we may in this Cafe lofe, 
muft neceffarily be added to that Kingdom from which we 
muft always have the moft to fear. 

Having now, Sir, reprefented to you the fatal Confc
quences, with which the Lofs of the Sugar-Trade muft be 
attended, I fhall next confider how that Trade may be af
fetted by the Bill before us. I believe it will be granted, 
by every Man who underHands any Thing of our. Sugar
Plantations, that confidering the Difadvantages they lie un
der at prefent, it would be impoffible for them to carry on 
the Trade, or to produce any Sugars, if they ha~ not a 
ready Sale for their Rum at the Price it now bears; therefore 
every Thing, that tends towards le1fening that Price, mull be 
a Step towards the Ruin of our Sugar-Trade. Now if the 
Confumption of any Commodity be ldfened, the ~,.:tity 
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· · be very much dmumfhed by th1s Bdl as Jt now ftands, 'Ve 
muil: conclude that our Sugar-Planters cannot have a ready 
Sale for their Rum at the Price it now bears, if they co~
tinuc to produce as much as they do at prefent: And we 
alfo know, that our Sugar-Iflands are not fit for producing 
any Thing that can turn to Account but Sugars anq Rum ; 
fo that if we put it out of their Power to get a Sale Jbr 
them, ,at fuch a Price as they may fubiiil: by, a great Nulll
ber of them rnuft necclfarily leave our I!lands and fettle a
mong the French in Hifpaniola or St Lucia, where ther~ is 
Ground fuffi.cient for them all, and where they will without 
Doubt meet with Encouragement. The few Su~ar-Planters 
left upon ou~ own ~flands may then, perhaps, get a profitable 
Price for the Sugar and Rum they pr9duce, becaufe we fhall 
certainly endeavour, by frohibitions and high Duties, t9 
prevem t~e Importation of foreign Sugars, Rum or Brandy ; 
but we cannot ·itt fuch Cafe propofe to fell any at a foreign 
Market: And even with refpeet to our flo~e~Confumption~ 
we krww how impoffible it is to prevent the Importation, or 
Confumption, of any foreign Commodity, wl1en there is a 
great Advantage to be go~ by running it upon us. 

' We know, Sir, that in none but our own Markets our 
Sugar·Planters can fell any great ~antity of their Rum 
they produce, wh~ch is at prefent equal in Value to one 4t4 
P.ut of all their other ProduB:s : H then by the Bill now 
before us, we diminifu by one half the prefent Confumption 
of Rum, as our Sugar-Planters can difpofe _of it no where 
el(e, it is abfolu.tely rendering ufelefs to them one 8th Part 
of their whole Produce, which is a'9ove twelve per Cent. 
and, I am afraid, is more than any one of our Sugar-Plan
ters can make clear Profit to himfdf. Fro-Ill herice, Sir, 
we may fee how dangero~s it is, to lay fuch a Refiraint upon 
the Confumption of Rum as is propofed by this Bill : Y e~ 
this Refi~q.int, dangerous as it is, I fhould have readily. a
greed· to, if the Confumption of Rum, either by itfeif or 
in Punch, had ever given Occafion ·to any of the Evils now 
complained of, or even if we cou19 hope thereby to render 
our People at home more faber, frugal, or induftrious ; be
caufe, in either Cafe, I fuould have at the fame Time pro
pofed the freeing of our Sugar-Planters from all ~it-rents 
and Tilxes, from all Salaries or Prefents to Governors, ,and 
even from all Expence of maintaining and repairing their 
own Fortifications ; and at the fame Time I would have 
b~en for giving them Liberty to export tLeir Sugars and Rum 
drreClly to any Market in 'the whole World~ But neither ot 
Hlefe ~s the Cafe at prefent ; for the inferior People never 
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have made, nor can make an exceffive Ufe of Rum : It is 
never .ufed, either by itfelf, or when made into Punch, but 
J:>y the better Sort ; and by taking from them Punch, we 
filall only throw them into the Way of drinking Wine, 
which will be a greater Expence to them, and to the Nation. 

· But, Sir, it is not the Confumption of Rum only, that 
will be diminilhed by prohibiting ~e Retail of P.unch, the 
Confumption of Sugar likewife will be greatly diminifhed ; 
for tho' People may frill make ufe of Punch at their own 
Houfes, we know that our People do not much like Enter
tainments at one another's Houfes: From that Spirit of Li
berty fo natural to them, and which I hope no Minifter 
1hall ever be able to root out, they like to be at a Publick
floufe upon an equal Footing and a fair Club; and therefore 
we cannot fuppofe that the Confumption at their own Houfcs 
will amount to near the ~antity formerly confumed. We 
are driving the People from the Ufe of a Liquor almoft 
~holly produced by the Induftry of our own SubjeCts, to the 
Ufe of a Liquor produced by Foreigners, with whom we 
have not, I believe, all the Reafon in the World to be per
feCtly well fatisfied. 

AMO 9· Gee. JJ, 
17)6. 
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' I fbould have been glad, Sir, to have feen this Bill fo 
framed as to have left our People the free Ufe of Rum; 
but as the Haufe feems to be of Opinion that this would 
open a Way for evading the Aa; and as the Claufe is drawn 
!JP in fuch a Manner~ as to prevent its being poffible to draw 
froJ!l i~ any Method of evading the Law ; or putting it in 
fhe PQwer of the common People to make an exceffive Ufe 
of Punch ; anq as no bad Confequence can accrue from per
mitting the Ufe of it among the better Sort, I hope the 
Haufe will agree to it. • 
r 

11
To this it was anfwer'd by the Advocates for the Hili, as ~~~a:_::::.agaid 

,o ows: 
Sir, 

' Although the Complaints, which occafioned the bringing 
in of the Bill now before us, were chiefly timed againft the 
exceffive Ufe ·of Home-made Spirits among the common 
People, yet I believe it will be. granted, that the Ufe even 
9f Punch, has of late Years become too exceffive. It is 
well known how confiderably the Number of our Punch
Houfes have increafed within thefe few Years, and how much 
they have been frequented by Perfons of all Degrees, efpe
cially fince the Method of retailing Punch in fo fmall <l.!!an
tities has begun to be praB.ifed : This we may be aifured 
Qf from the Numbers of Advertifements relating to fuch 
Houfes, which have daily appejll'ed in our News-Papers for 
two or three Years paft ; and ~s. every fuch Haufe is a 
Temptation thrown in the Way of our People for idling 

away 
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AAno g. Ceo. u. away thti, Time, I am of Opinion that it is now become 
6 I " 

~ abfolutely neceffary to remove.them out of the Way, or at 
· 1eaft to leften the :Number of them as much as we can. 

1 do not, Sir, in the leaft: queftion but this Evil was fore
feen feveral Years ago ; but, among the many Advantages 
we enjoy by the Nature of Qur Conftitution, we are ex
pofed to this Inconve~ience, that it i:; feldom practicable 
to prevent an Evil, till it becomes fo apparent as to be felt 
almoft by every Man in the Kingdom; and in the prefent 
Cafe, though the Evils now complained of were forefeen a 
d9zen Years fince, yet· it is certain th~t no Propofition for 
preventing them would then have met with any Reception; 
Qn the contrary, if any fuch had then been offered, I 
believe whoever thould have propofed it, wo~ld have been 
Jooked on as a Madman : Yet I am convinced it wilJ now 
be graJ;lted, that th~ paffing fuch a Bill would have been of 
great Service .to the Nation; and the ObjeCl:ion of turning 
a Number of People out of their Way of fubfifting their 
Families~ would not then have been fo flrong as it is at pre
fent. This is the Cafe of every general Nutance, which al
ways contributes to the Advantage of fame particular Per
fans, who will oppofe its Removal as long as they can, 
but when it comes to be fenfib)y felt, they muft then fub
mit ; and the Advantage or Convenience of particular Per
fens is not to be regarded. 

' I am fenfible, Sir, of the prefent bad Circumfiances of 
our Sugar-Colonies, and as defirous to have the Hardfhips 
they complain of removed, as any Gentleman can be; and 
therefore I fhall readily concur with any Meafures for their 
Relief, that do not tend to the Ruin of their Mother Coun
try: But for the Sake of encouraging the Sale of their Rum 
or Sugars, I cannot f~bmit to the Continuance of an Enor
mity; which wilJ evidendy tend to deftroy the Health and 
Morals of the People of Great Britain. For this Reafon I 
am againft making any Exceptions to the Bill now before 
us : The Difeafe we are now fully fenfible of, the Remedy 
we have in our Hands, do not let us mix that Remedy up 
with any Palliative which may leffen, perhaps entirely pre
vent its Effea. We may find many Methods for givir.g our 
Sugar-Colonies a full Compenfation for the Difadvantage 
they may be fubjeCl:ed to by this Bill ; but that cannot be 
granted by the Bill now before us, it js a SubjeCt: of a quite 
different Nature, and wiU therefore require a feparate Bill. 
This we may not perhaps be able to accomplilh in the pre
fent Seffion, but their Cafe may be fully examined into be
fore the next, and a proper Relief be granted, , and in the 
mean Time their Lofs Cilllnot be very confiderable. 
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. ' I fhall ~ot, Sir, difpute the Confequence of our Sugar~- Anno~. ~co. u~ 
Ifiands to this Kingdom, or its being a Lofs to them to leff'en• ~ 
the Confumption of their Rum in Great Britain ; but I am --
convinced they might fell their Rum cheaper, and yet have 
a confiderable Profit. If they fhould lower the Price of 
their Rum ~ut a very little, they might find,a Vent for it 
~n many other Places, a Vent, whic.h would be more than 
fufficient for anfwering the fmall Diminution, that may by 
this Law be occafioned in the Confumption of it in Great 
Britain; and that Foreign Vent, would be more to the Ad .. 
vantage of their native Country than felling the fame Qsan .. 
tity at double the Price to be confumed in this Ifland. It is 
therefore againft the general Intereft of this Country, to en-
courage the Home·Confumption fo much, as to enable our 
Planters to fell all they can make at a high Price in Great 
Britain ,; and on the other Hand it is our Duty to take all 
poffible Meafures for enabling them to fell it at a cheap Rate 
to Foreigners ; for if the Price of Rum could be fo much re-
duced., as that it might be purchafed cheaper than Brandy 
or Geneva, vaft Q..,uantities of it would be confumed in 
North America, in Africa, and in the Countries bordering 
upon the Baltick ; and even at Home the Confumption of 
French and Flemi1h Brandies would be very much dimi .. 
nifhed. 

~ I do not know, Sir, but by prohibiting th~ Retail of 
Punch. fome fmall Addition may be made to our Confump
tion of Wines ; but then it will be with refpetl: to Port 
Wines only ; an·d as our Trade with Portugal is, in the 
main, a very profitable Trade, it is our Intereit to encourage 
it as much as we can: However, I rather think moil: of 
tbofe who ufed to drink Pllnch, wm drink Fine Alo and 
Strong Beer, or thofe Home-made Wines which we call 
Sweets; and it is as much the Intereft of the Nation to en
courage the Confumption of thefe Liquors, as that of any 
other. By increafing the Confumption of Fine Ale and 
Strong Beer, we fhall encourage the Tillage of our Lands in 
Great Britain ; and by increafmg the Confumption of Home· 
made Wines~ we iliall encourage the Trade of our Sugar
Iflands, becaufe in the making fuch there are great ~an· 
cities of Sugar ufed ; fo that if they lhould become of as 
general Ufe as Punch is at prefent, our Demand for Sugars 
muft neceifarily be increafed,. 

' To conclude, Sir, if you exempt Punch from the Du· 
ties to be impofed-by this Bill, you will render it altogether 
ineffectual; for under the Name of the Liquor exernptedJ 
every Sort of Spirituous Liquor will be retailed: Our Uran· 
dy-Shops and· our Gin-Shops will then be all turned into 
Punch-Shops, ou.r People will be as much debauched, and 
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AniUI9- Geo. 11. our Streets as full of Objeas of Pity and Contempt as ever.;' 
~ For this Reafdn, Sir, I am for making an Experiment, a_t 

leaft, for one Year, of the Bill as it ftands at prefent : As it 
is a very extraordinary Regulation, we iliall probably in next 
Seffion have Occafion to make fame Alterations: By that 
Time we iliall fee what Effefl the diminifuing the Retail of 
Puhch will have upon our People ; we llialllikewife fee what 
Effefl it may be like to have upon our Sugar·Colonies. In 
the mean Time the Prohibition cannot be attended with any 
extraordinary bad Effetl:, and therefore I fhall be againft: ad~ 
ding the Claufe which the honourable Gentleman has pro-

. pofed.· 
Farther Argument& To this it was replied by the Membets; who were for the 
tn Favour of the CJ . r. cJauiC. · au1e : 

Sir; . . 
' When the honoutal>le Gentleman [Sir Jofeph Jelryl/ 1 

was pleafed to find Fault with the great Number of our 
Punch-Houfes, I wifh he had added Taverns and Alehoufes; 
for I am convinced the great Number of the latter is as fen
:fible a Grievance as the former ; and have contrived more 
Temptations for People to loiter away their Time : But the 
unbounded Liberty {o many Years given to fetting up Publick 
Houfes of all Kinds, proceeds from an Error in Politicks; 
by which it was the lntereft of thofe to multiply fuch Hoa
fes, who only had the Power to prevent their Increafe. This. 
Sir, ·is the true Caufe of that prodigious Number of Hoafes 
of Entertainment fet up in every Part of this Kingdom ; and 
the Power of thofe, to whom we had given an 1ntereft in 
foch Houfes, has been fo c:onfiderable• that it was in vain 
for any Gentleman tQ propofe a· Remedy. Notwithftanding 
the terrible Outcry, that was univerfally raifed againft the ex
ceffive Ufe of Spirituous Liquors· amongft the Common Peo
ple, I doubt much if we could have applied any effectual Re
medy, unlefs fome Perfons had found it their Intereft: to agree 
to it. · 

' I fhall readily agree; Sir; that the prefent Number of 
our Punch-Houfes is too great ; but there is a great Diffe
rence between too great a Number, and none at all: By the 
Propofition now made, the Retailing of Punch will be con
fined to Houfes where oth~r ftrong Liquors are by Licence to 
be fold, which will of Courfe very much diminifh the Num
ber of our Punch-Houfes ; and where Men are allowed to 
drink any other Sort of ftrong Liquor, I can fee no Reafon 
why they may not be allowed to drink Punch, fllr I am pei"
fnaded it is as whoJefome a Liquor as can be found at fuch 
Houfes. I wifh, Sir, that tffeCl:ual Methods had been taken, 
many Years fince, for preventing our People from fupporting 
their Families by the Retail of Spirituous Liquors : I am con-
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tinced, that thereby the Labour and Induftry of all otzr Peo~ 
pJe has been very much dirninifhed, and therefore I wi1h 
fome effeflual Reftraints had been laid upon thofe, who have 
the Power of granting fuch Licences. Though the publick 
Good certainly requires an immediate Refirainc upon the ex
te.ffive Ufe of Spirituous Liquors; yet I cannot think" that a 
Prohibition of felling any fuch Liquors by Retail, efpeciany 
when they are tetlified by Water, or made into Punch, can 
be abfolutely necefi"ary : Nay; if fuch a Prohibition were 
neceffary, my Concern for the Numbers of People who now 
live by that Retail is fuch; chat I fuould rather be for Intro
ducing the Prohibition by Degrees; by which Method age.: 
neral Diftrefs would be prevented ; becaufe fame would di~ 
in the mean Time, and the refi: would have Time to provide 
a Livelihood in fome other Way. 

~ This Bill would, I believe, have met with. very little 
Succefs, if it had not been fupported by another Propoiitior1 
which is now made Part of it. I fuaJl aqmit, Sir, that 
thofe who find a private Intereft in any publick Nuiitnce~ 
generally endeavour to oppofe its Removal, even althoug~ 
they are fully fenfible that their Country ~uH be ruined b,Y 
its Continuance. Of fuch Men, I am afraid we h 1ve too 
many in this Kingdom, but I hope not one in this Haufe. 

' With refpea to our Sugar~Colonies, Sir, I am furpriled 
to hear fuch Reafoning upon that Subjetl. They may pro
bably be ruined by prohibiting the Retail,of their Rum in 
Great Britain; but Gentlemen fay, we may give them a full 
Compenfation the next Seffion; which to me feems the fame 
~s if I fhould fay to a Man, I muft now knock your Brains 
out, but next Year I'll do fomething to bring you to Life 
again : For God's Sake, Sir, let us confider the unfortunate 
Cafe of many of our Sugar-Ifland5, whofe whole Subfiltence 
depends upon the Sale of that Moiety of their Rum,. which 
we are by this Bill to deprive them of : The Produce 
of their whole prefent Crop of. Sugars, and the other Moi· 
ety of their Rum, may be neceffary for defraying the Charge 
of their next Year's Crop; and if we difappoint them in the 
Sale of what they defigned for fubfifting their Families, they 
mufi: break in upon the Stock neceft'ary tor producing another 
Crop ; by which Means every Sugar-Planter; who is not be
forehatld with the World, muft n(;cefi'arily be undone: This 
I am perfuaded will be the Cafe of moft of our fmall Plan
ters, and in them we know the Strength of our Sugar-Ifiands 
confitls ; tho' the Regulations we are next Year to make inay 
be a Compenfation to thofe who can ftand the Shock. 
There is no Pretence for faying that the Ufe of Rum when 
made into Punch, for one Year longer, will dellroy the 
Health or Morab of dle P~ople of Great Brita.ill, th.ercfore 
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Aftno 9· r.eo.ll. w1ty fhould we do an Iniury to our Sugar-Planters 'till we 
17J6. J ' 
~ are ready to grant them a proper Redrefs ~ WJ1y fhould we 

· prevent the Sale of their Rum in Great Britain, 'tiU we have 
made fuch Regulations as may enable them to fell it to Ad

; vantage at fome other Market ! 
' ' We are told, Sir, that our Sugar-Planters might feU 
their Rum much cheaper, and yet have a confiderable yearly 
Profit from their feveral Plantations ; but I wifh that fort 
of Reafoning had been founded upon FaCls known to the 
Haufe ; for I believe, if we were to examine our Sugar
Planters, they would give us ftrong Reafons for convincing 
us, that in their prefent Circumilam:es it is impofiible to fell 
their Sugars or Rum cheaper. We all know how dear living 
it is in our Sugar-Hlands, what Taxes they pay, and what 
monftrous Prices they give for their Slaves, and for every 
Thing elfe neceffary for the Produtl:ion of Sugars: We like
wife know at what a cheap Rate both Sugars and Rum are 
fold upon the Spot where they are produced, and if we com
pare, the Expence and the Profits together, the Impoffibility 

-of felling cheaper wi11 fully appear. It certainly would be 
an Advantage to the Nation, to enable our Sugar-Planters to 
fell their Rum at foreign Markets rather than in Great Bri
tain ; but it is no't the Price the poor Planters fell it at, which 
prevents its being fold in foreign Markets ; it is the wife 
Regulations we have made here at home ; for we feem to 
have taken Care .to prevent its being in their Power to dif
pofe of their Rum at any foreign Market : Iq the firft 
Place, their Rum muft be all landed in Great Britain, before 
it can be carried to any foreign Market in Europe ; (o 
that it mufl: be charged with double Freight and double 
Commiffion, befides Porterage, Wharfage, and feveral other 
fmall Items upon the Importation and EKportation, all which, 
upon fuch a cheap and fnch a bulky Commodity, muft a
mount to more than the Vp.lue of the prime Coft: And in 
the next Place we know that, in order to make Rum pala
table, it rnuft be kept in a good Cellar for feveral Years ; 
now there are but few of our Planters can fpare to keep 
their Rum by them, nor would it be proper to keep it in 
thofe hot Climates ; and yet by obliging our Merchants at 
home to pay the high Duties upon it foon after its landing. 
we render it impoffible for rnoft of them to keep it 'till it is 
fit for any Market i or if fome of them do, the Interefi: of 
~he Duties upon it at home rifes fo high, that it becomes 
1mpoffible to fell it to Advantage at any foreign Market. 
Both thefe Difadvantages might" be very eafiJy removed ; 
and \vhen this is done we may perhaps make free with our 
Home-Confumption of that Liquor; but •till then I am 
convincc·d, the putting a Stqp to our Home-Confump-_ 

cion, 
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don, will be running the Riik. of ruining intirely our Sugar- Anno9. aeo.n. 
Colonies. I73b. 

'It is faid, Sir, that upon our prohibiting the Retail of ~ 
Punch, our People will fall naturally into the drinking of 
Fine Ale, Strong Beer, and Home-made Wines. I wiil1 it 
may be fo ; and I am convinced the putting a Stop to the 
Ufe of Spirituous Liquors, will increafe the Confumption of 
Beer and Ale, tho' this has been denied, or at leaft much 
doubted of, by the fame Gentlemen in a former Debate on 
this Bill ; but as for moft of our Punch-Drinkers, they 
are generally the .better Sort of .our People, and moft of 
them will fall into the drinking of foreign Wines, which 
Confumption will not be cqnfined to t~e Wines of Portugal 
only ; for the Spanilh and Italian Wines will certainly rome 
in for a Share, as well as French Clarets. As for our 
Home-made Wines, the Ufe of them will never become fo 
general as the Ufe of Punch ; and unlefs this happens to 
be the Cafe, our Sugar·Colonies will fuffer in the Confump-
tion of their Sugars as well as their Rum. 

' I will allow that by prohibiting the Retail of Puncht 
{ome little Addition will be made to the Confumption of our 
Home-made Wines; but I am convinced the chief Addition 
will be to the foreign Wines, which muft necelfarily he a 
great Difadvantage to the Nation, tho' it will be a double 
Advantage to the Civil Lift ; for that Revenue will be con
fider~bly'increafed by the great Number of new Wine-Li
cences, t]lat will of Courfe be taken out, every Shilling of the 
Duties upon which belongs to the Civil Lift ; and it will 
befides get a great deal more by the Confumption of Wine, 
than it could have ever got by the Confumption of Rum 
made into Punch ; for as one Bottle of good Rum made 
into Punch, will go as far as four Bottles of Wine; and as 
the Civil Lift gets at leafl 16 d. by the Confumption of four. 
Bottles of Wine, and but 9 d. or 10 d. at moft by one Bot
tle of Rum made into Punch, the Civil Lift will be a 
double Gainer by this Change of Liquors. 'Tis true, a con
fiderable Addition has always been made by Adulteration to 
foreign Wines after they are imported, fo that we cannot 
fuppofe the Civil Lift will get 4 d. by eve.ty Bottle hereafter 
to be confumed : But then if the drinking of Punch be con
tinued, we cannot reckon that the Civil Lift could get 9 d. 
or I o d. by every Bottle of Rum made ufe of, becaufe great 
Q.l;!antities of Punch have always been made of Rum run in 
without paying Duty ; and the ~antity of Punch, made 
from fuch Liquors, will always be at leall equal to the ~an
tity added by our Wine-Cot>pers to foreign Wines after 
Importation. 

E e 2 t The 
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• The Clau(e no:w ol'ered is, in my Qpinion, Sir, drawn 
up fo cautioufly, that it is impoffible,to make any Handle 
of it for evading the Law. The Punch, to be retailed by 
this Claufe, muft be mixed with two third Parts Water at 
leaft1 in' the Prefence of the Buyer, and muft not be retailed. 
in a lefs ~antity than one Pjnt, or at a: lefs Price than af
ter tl!e Rate of 5 s. per Gallon : It will therefore be im
poffible to fell any fpirituous Liquor under the Name of 
Punch, unlefs it be mixed with two third Parts Water ; and 
the not allowing it to be {old at a lefs Price than 5 s. per. 
Gallon, or in ~a lefs ~antity than one Pint, will prevent 
Tippling as much as poffible. To pretend that the Frauds, 
cannot be difcovered, hecaufe the Drinkers will always ~ 
Parties to the Evafion, is an Objeaion that will hold equal
ly ihong againil every Claufe in the Bill ; for the Prinker.s 
muft be Parti~s to every Fraud that can be committed, an~ 
yet it is to· be prefumed, that they will generally be the !~
formers: Nay, even with Refpeet to the retailing of Gin, 
it may fafely be fold and drank in a private Comer, wi~: 
out any Danger of Difcovery, unlefs the Drinkers taem
felves become Informers. 

' The Bill now before us may indeed, Sir, very properly 
be called an Experiment: It is, I believe, one of the boldeit 
Experiments in Politicks that was ever made in a free Coun-. 
try ; and feems as if intended to try the Submiffion and Obe
di.ence of our People : Even, tho' the Claufe now propofe<l 
be added, like Saul, it will ruin its Thoufands i but if this 
~laufe be not added, like David, it will ruin its ten Thou
fands ; and if by this Bill our Sugar-Trade ihould be de
firoyed, it will ruin the whole Nation at laft. I truly, Sir, 
make no ~eflion~ but that the Bill will be fou.nd to ftand, 
in need of fome Amendments in the very next Sefijon i I dQ 
not know but a great Part of it may then be repealed;_ but 
as for that Part of it which relates to the Civil-Lift, I doubt 
much if it will ever be in our Power to get it repealed: I am 
convinced, that before next Seffion it will be found neceff'ary 
to alter the whole Scheme of this Bill, and to contrive fome 
new Method for preventing the exceffive Ufe of Spirituous 
Liquors among our common People ; but in the mean tirne 
Thoufands of our People abroad and at home wiU be uttedy 
undone; Arid as fuch Perfons cannot be recover~d, nor re
ceive any Benefit, by thofe Alterations we may then think 
proper to make, I am for preventing ~he fpreading of this 
Defolation as much as poilible, and therefore am for adding 
the Cbufe now propofed.' · 

TceC'Ia•J:~ nffer'.i The ~ellion was then put, Whether the above CJaufe be 
foit"'"'~~·p!!'ltrl·unrh 'd d h . • • ' .. • 
<·'~[ cfthc· !;.! rc- ;;G e to l e Blll; VdllCS pafs d m the NegatiVe, by 203 to 
i'~~~Ir:01;~·~J~'~1~':f. g8. And then the Bill was otdereq to be engrofs'd. ' ' 

AJJI·il 
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..lpri/ .zo. The Bill relating to Spirituous Liquors was read An11o9. Ceo. lt 
Jl third Time, and pafs"d without a Divifion; and Sir Charles ~ 
Turner was ordered to carry it up to the Lords. Th11 Bill relating 

April 21. The Haufe refolved itfelf into a Committee up- ;;rsir~~~::t al;:ci 
on the ~akers Bill, when great Alteratjons were made to ~ntds up to' the 

every Claufe ; and it was propofed to leave to every Perfon or • 
· 'tied T h 0 ' r. fc h R f Farther Debate oo llltl to yt es, an ptlon to .ue or t e ecovery o the ~aker'• Bill. 

them, either before the J uftices of the Peace. as direCted by 
that Bill, or before any of his Majefty's Courti in Weftmin-
fier·Halt : But as this feemed to be inconfiftent with the Pre-
amble of the Bill, and with the Intention of the whole, it 
was ftrenuoufly oppofed; and upon the ~eftion's being put, 
i~ was ·upon a Divifton carried in the Negative by 202 to 96. 

4pril zz. The Houfe proceeded on the Hearing of the Pe- farther Proceed~ 
tition complaining of an undue E1etl:ion for the County of ilif;.~ 0m:Ai~~rk· 
York, (on ~hich Affair they had fat every Tuefday and 
Thurfday fince the prefenting of the faid Petition, p. 147 .) 
and the CCllJnfel for the Petitioner Sir Rowland Winn, fum~ 
med up their Evidence ; by which they alledged they had 
difqualified feveral Pe.rfons as not being affeifed to the Pub-
Jick T~es, Church Rates, and Pariili Duties ; Others, as 
.4a,ving no Freehold in the Place where they fwore that their 
Freehold did lie ; and of theJTl feveral as having no Eftate at 
aU. being Curates, Schoolmafters, Parifh-Clerks, Hofpital .. 
Men, Leafeholders and Copyholders; Others, as not having 
Freeholds of. the Value of 40 s. per Annum; Others, as be .. 
ipg Minors ; Others, as having purchafed their Freeholds 
within one Year before the Elettion ; Others, as having 
been influenced to vote by Threats ; Others, as having. voted 
twice; One, as being an Alien ; and Others, whofe Votes 
appeared upon the Poll, though there were no fuch Perfons 
eJther in the Place where they fwore their Freeholds did lie, 
or in the Places where they fwore that their Abode was: 
Hereupon the farther Hearing of the Affair was adjourned 
to the 29th i when it was farther adjourned to the 4th of 
May. 

April zg. A Motion being made for an Addrefs of Con- Motion for an !"d· 
I . K' A f h N 'al f h dreli;to the Kmg, gratu at10n tO the Ing, On CCOUDt 0 t e uptl S 0 t C on the !-farria£:C 0( 

Prince of Wales with the Princefs of Saxe-Gotha, to whom '{te,t;:nce ot 

~is ltoyal Highnefs was married on the z7tht Mr Lytdeton Mr Lyttleton's 

fiood up, and fipoke as follows : speeth on that 
. OooWoo 

Mr Speaker, ' 
c Though I have nothing to add to what has been faid fo 

well by other Gentlemen, on thi!! happy and agreea~le Occa
fion; yet, as I think, that nobody fhould be filent on a Point 
to which nobody can be lhdiff'erent, I beg to be indulg'd in 
a (ew.Words, to declare with how much Pleafure I concur 
in th~ Motiou tha.t ~lao been made y~.u : A1:1d i,nde~d he m.u.ft 

~ · · · be 
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be void of all .Alfeaion to the Safety, Peace, and Liberty flf 
his Country, who does not rejoice in the Increafe of the 
Royal Family, on the Support and Continuance of w~ich 
among us all thofe Bleffings immediately depend. But, Sir, 
there is yet another Rea{on for, our Joy on this Occafion, a 
:Reafon, which every Gentleman that hears me will allow to 
be a ftrong one ; I mean, a particular Regard to the Hap
pinefs of the Prince, which can no more be feparated from 
our Duty to his Majefty, than the Interefts, or Inclimitions 
of fo good a Father from thofe of fo dutiful a Son. 

' There may be fomething in the Dignity of Perfons 
rais'd very high above the Rank of other Men 7 which might 
fet them at, perhaps, too great a Difiance from the Love of 
their Inferiors ; and make us often participate no farther in 
their Pleafures, or their Pains, than Duty or Intereft re
quires : But he, who in ~a Station thus exalted above the 
Wants and Miferies of Mankind, can feel them with the 
Tendernefs of an Equal, whi]e he relieves them with the 
Beneficence of a Superior; whofe Heart is as open to the 
Senliments of Humanity and Benevolence, as his Mind to 
the Impreffions of -Truth and J uftice ; fuch a Prince, in all 
the Incidents of Life, will find every body fympathife with 
himfelf; his Grief will be a national Affiittion, his Joy the 
joy of a whole People. 

' Sir, It is right and decent, and agreeable to our Incli
nations, to afcribe every Thing that is done for the publick 
Good to the paternal Cares and Goodnefs of the King : But 
in this Inflance it is peculiarly our Duty ; for this is a M.e
rit which muft belong to him alone : In this, none of his 
Servants can have a Share : The moft affuming Minifter 
could Jay no claim to it; it is his own Aa ; to him we are 
obliged for it. and to him our Acknowledgments are due. 
He has heard the Willies of his People, who forefaw the 
Dangers they were expofed to, if his Royal Highnefs, by 
marrying too ]ate in Life, lhould, according to the ordinary 
Courfe of Nature, leave an Heir to the Crown in a Minori
ty; a Minority, which is always a State of Weaknefs. Di
firaflion, and Opprefiion; a Minority, the moil pernicious 
of all Governments, becaufe it i3 the Government of Mini
fiers. It was therefore the general Defire of every good 
Englilliman, that a Marri<~ge fo neceffary to the Publick 
fuould no Jonger be delay'd; and his Majefiy has gracioufly 
been p!eafed to comply with that Defire :- He has remov~d 
thofe uneafy Apprehenfions ; and by ftrengthening, and in
creafing the Royal Family, has added a new Security to our 
Happinefs, and. we may hope, entail'd it on our Po1lerity. 

' As our Thanks are due to him for the Marriage, they 
are no lefs fo for his Choice of a Daughter-in-Law; a Prin

cefs 
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C:efs in whom Piety and Virtue are hereditary Q!!alities: Anno9 Cf,e"· u. 
The eminent Merit of whofe great Anceftor in the Defence ~ 
of the Proteftant Religion, whi'h was then in Germany, as 
it now is in Great Britain, united to .the Caufe of publick 
Liberty, has been fo amply fet forth by other Gentlemen. 
particularly the honourable Perfon [Mr Pulteney] who made 
this Motion, whofe great Abilities are moil: equal to this, or 
any Subjefl, that nothing is left for me to add, but an ardent 
Wifu. that the fame Virtues may revive again ·with equal 
Luftre, and happier Fortune, in her Pofterity. 

For aU thefe Rea.fons, for many more, more than the 
Zeal of my Heart can now fuggeft to me, more than the 
Eloquence of others can exprefs, we ought moil joyfully 
to congratulate his Majefty on an Event, which muft give him 
the greateft P1eafure, becaufe · it does fo to his People, for 
the Satisfaction of neither can be perfea: but when it is re-

~ciprocal. Let us therefore join our Tha~ks to our Felicita
tions, a.nd let our Unanimity in doing it, refute the Calum
nies of thofe, who dare to infmuate out of Doors, that Gen
tlemen who fometimes differ here from the Meafures of the 
Court, diff"er at all from thofe whom they oppofe, I mean 
the very Beft of them, in fincere Attachment to the Govern
ment, and affetlionate Regard for the Royal Fap1ily.' 

Mr Lyttleton was feconded by Mr William Pitt, as follows: Mr Will. Pitt. 

Mr Speaker, 
' I am unable to offer any Thing that has not been 

{aid by the honourable Perfons, who made you the Motion, 
in a Manner much more fuitable to the Dignity and Impor
tance of this great Occafion : But, Sir, as I am really a£. 
fetled with the Profpett of the Blefiings, to be derived to my 
Country from this fo defireable a.I}d fo long deftred Mea
fure, the Marriage of his Royal Highnef~ the Prince .of 
Wales ; I cannot forbear troubling you with a few Words 
to exprefs my Joy, and to mingle my humble OJfering, in
wnfiderable as it 1s, with this great Oblation of Thanks 
and Congratulation to his MajeHy. 

' How great foever the Joy of the Publick may be, and 
very great it certainly is, in receiving this Benefit from his 
Majefiy, it mu!l be inf~rior to that high Satisfatlion which 
he himfelf enjoys in beilowing it : And if I may be allowed 
to fuppofe, ··that to a. Royal Mind any thing can tranfcend 
the Pleafure of gratifying the impatient WHh.es of a Loyal 
People, it can only be th~ paternal Delight of tenderly in
d!llging the moil dutiful Application, and moil: humble Re
queft of a fubmiffive obedient Son. I mention, Sir, his 
~oyal Highnef.> ·s having afit'd a Marriage, becaufe fome· 
thing is in Jufuce due to him~ fOr having afked what we are 
fo dro;ngly bound, by all th~ Ties of Duty anci of Gr~titude, 

ta 
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to return his M~jefty our moft humble Acknowledgment! 
for having granted. 

' The Marriage of a Prince of Wales, Sir, has at all 
Times, been a Matter of the highea Importance to the 
Publick Welfare, to prefent and to future Generations ; but 
~t no Time has it been a more important, a more dear Con
fideration, than at this Day ; if a Character at once amia~ 
ble and refpefuble, can embellifh and even dignify the ele
vated Rank of a Prince of Wales. Were it not a Sort of 
Prefumption to follow fo great a Perfon through his Hours 
of Retirement, to view him in the milder Light of dome
ftick Life, we iliould find him bufy'd in_ the noble Exercife 
df Humanity, Benevolence, and of every facial Virtue: 
But, Sir, how pleafing, how captivating foever fuch a Scene 
may be, yet, as it is a· private one, I fear I fhould offend 
the Delicacy of that Virtue I fo ardently defire to do J uftice 
to; fhould I offer it to the Confideration of this Honfe: 
But, Sir, filial Duty to his Royal Parents, a generous Love 
for Liberty, and a juft Reverence for the Bntifh Coniht~
tiort ; thefe are publick Virtues, and cannot efcape the Ap
plaufe and Benedictions of the Publick : They are Virtues, 
Sir, which render his Royal Highnefs not only a noble Or
nament, but a firm Support, if any could poffib1y be need:. 
fary, of that Throne fo greatly filled by his Royal Father. 

~ I have been led to fay thus_ much of his Royal High
nefs's CharaCler, becaufe it is die Confideration of tnat 
Charatl:er which, above all Things, enforces the Jufiice and· 
Goodnefs of his Majefty in the Meafure now before you ; a 
Meafure which the Nation thought could never tome too 
foon, becaufe it brings with it the Promife of an additional 
Strength to the Proteftant Succeffion in his Majetly's ·IIlullri
ous and Royal Houfe: The Spirit of Liberty didated that 
Succeffion, the fame Spirit now rejoices in the Profpf!Ct of 
its being perpetuated to latell Pofteriry : It rejoices in the 
wife and happy Choice, which his Maje!ly has been plcafed to 
make of a Princefs fo amiably di1Hnguilhed in herielf. fa 
i1luftrious in the Merit of her Family ; the Glory of whofe 
great Ancefl:or it is~ to have facrificed himfelf to tbe nobleft 
Caufe for which a Prince can draw his Sword, the Caufe of 
Liberty and the Protellant Religion. Such, Sir, is the 
Marriage, for which our moft humble Acknowledgments are 
due to his Majefty; and may it afFord the Comfort of feeing 
the Roya) Family (numerous, as I thank God it is) Rill 
growing and rifing up in a third Generation ; a Family, 
~ir, which I moft fincerely wifu may be as immortal as thofe 
Liberties, and that Conftiunion which it came to ma.iotain ; 
and therefore I am heartily for the Motion: 

After 
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After which the Motion was unaniinoufly agreed 
a Committee was appointed to draw up an Addrefs 
ingly. 

I to, and Anno 9· Ceo. 1i. 
17)6. 

accord. ~ 

Apriljo. A Motion being made for engroffing the Q!!a- Thc~uaJcersBill 
kers BiU, the fame was ftrenlioufly oppofed; but the ~e- ordctcd"tobceu· 

ftion being put, it was carried in the Affirmative by 1 6o grclrect. 

to 6o. 
May 3· A Petitidn of the Clergy of Surrey was prefented FarthcrDe-bt;ir. 

to the Houfe, fetting forth, That fmce they had been heard the ~ua~ceu • 

by their Counfel, in relation to the ~akers Bill, they had 
been informed of feveral new Claufes that had been iilferted 
in the faid Bill, which they conceived to be prej pdiclal to 
the Rights of themfelves and the other Parochial Clergy ; and 
therefore praying to be heard by their Counfel, in relation 
to the faid new Claufes, before they received the iinal Alfenf 
of that Houfe. 
. This Petition was ordered to lie upon the Tab1e, and then 

the Bill was read the third Time, when feveral new 
Amendmtnts were made to it ; and a Motion being made, 
~hat .the Bill do p~fs, the fa~e was oppo~ed by _Mr Talbot Mr Talbc~t. 
[if Wdts] Mr Malfler (if Czrencij?er} Su William Carew, Jl:1r ~~iftc:r;. . 

and others, who urg'd, ' That befides the many material Sir v.m. Care~ • 
.Reafons whiCh had been given againft paffing the Bill, there 
was one relating to Form, which was uilanfwerable; for the 
BilJ, which was firft brought in, had been fo thoroughly and 
fo entirely alter'd in the Committee, that it could not now 
be looked on as the fame Bill ; even the very Tid~ of it had 
been entirely altered i~ the Committee, and that Bill which 
was before called, A Bill to enlarge, amend, and render ffll)re 
ijfeEiual the Laws then in heing, &c. was upon the third 
Reading to be called, .A Bill for the mtJre eajj Rec(}q)ery of 
q"_yihes, Church Rates, and other Eccleftajiica/ DuesfrfJm the 
People called Qgalers ; which they could not but take to be 
a very improper Title, for in their Opinion it ought to be 
called, .A Bi{l for preventing the Rec(}q)ery of 'ljthes, or anj 
Ecclefia.ftical Dues, from the People called !'<.!!akirs. That by 
the Bill as it was at fuft brought in, the Jurifdiltion of the 
J uftices of Peace was to have been confined to Tythes of a 
certain Value, which was certainly defigned to be Tythes of 
a fmall Value; the juftices were to order and direa the Pay-
ment, fo as the Sum ordered did not exceed * * * ; but the 
Committee, by the Bill they had drawn up, which was then 
tead to them, had given the J uftices an unlimited J urifdiaion 
where the Title was not in Qseftion. That this was a Power 
which they thought no Committee upon a Bill could take ; 
they might perhaps have filled up the Blank with any Sum 
they pleafed ; they might have filled it up with fuch a large 
Sum as would have in Effetl: been the fame with granting the 

VoL. IY • F f Jufiicea 
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AnM 9· c:eo. u. Juftices an unlimited Jurifditlion: But they could not grant 
~ a general and unlimited J urifdiaion by a Bill which, when it 

came before them, was a Bill for granting a particular an~ 
confined J urifditlion ; and if the granting of fuch a J u.rifcli&i
on was then thought neceffary, the only Method they could 
take, according to tl1e eftabliihed Forms of that Houfe, was 
to order the Bill then before them tli be withdrawn, and ~ 
new Bill to \be brouf?ht in ; in which Cafe, th9fe who thought 
they might b~'aggneved by anyThing in the new Bil1, would, 
have an Opportunity of being heard againft it, which no Man 
could ever have, if the Method obfeived in paffing the, Bill 
then before them fb()Ldd become an ufual Practice ; for no 
Man could know w h~ther he was to be injured by a Bill or 
nor, 'lill after it had palfed thro' the Committee, and then it 

Mr C".l.vwille. 
Mr :\c,;:cor. 
Mr H.!mpJen. 

would be too late for him to apply. 7 

To this it was anfwered by Mr Glanville, Mr Archer, and 
Mr Hampden, ' That the llill then before thc;:m was in Ef
fect the very fame with the Bill firft broqght in ; many of 
the Claufes had, indeed, been altered and amended. but the 
general Scope and Intention of the Bill was th.e very fa.me; 
and they did not think the Colllplittee had taken any Li
berties with the Bill but what were ufua.J, and fuch as they 
were fully intitled to ta~e ; for the Reafon of their granting 
an unlimited Power to Jufiices of Peace with refpea to the 
Value of the Ty the, was becaufe, upon mature Confidera
tionLthey found, that all ACtions and Suits for Tythes, where 
the Title was not controverted, were for fmall Sums, for 
Sums much fmaller than any Sum that was ever intended. to 
be filled up in that Blank ; and fince it was acknowledged; 
that the Committee rn}ght have filled up the Blank with fuc;h 
a large SU:m, as wou]d have in effett bee11 the fame with 
sranting the J uftices an unlimited 1 urifdiCl:ion, they could fee 
no Reafon why th(! Commit~e might not do directly anp iQ 
exprefs Terms, that which they might certainly have done in 
a hidden or indirefl Manner.' 

Sir Jolm st Aubin. Hereupon Sir John St Au bin ftood up, and fpoke as fol .. 
lows: 

Mr Speaker~ 
' I think that a Bill of this Confequence, which a,H"e~. fo 

large a Property, fhould undergo the wifefi Scrutiny o( 
thofe regular Forms, which have hitherto circumfcribed our 
Proc;eedings, and guarded our Confiitution from any fudden, 
and difguis'd Attacks: But this Bill, faulty as it was at. firftJ. 
after two Readings in the Houfe and. Counfel had been for 
lemnly he~n.l againft it, went avowedly into the Committee 
to be almofl: intirely alter'd : A new Bill, for fo I may jufHy 
call this, arifes out of the Afhes of the old One, with tbe 
fame fallacious Title indeed, "nd lefs formidable than before: 

· However, 
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However, it is ftill fufpected that there are latent Mifchiefs Anno 9 Gr-o. 11. 

in it, and againft thofe, the Parties who are aggrieved, are ~ 
deprived of an Opportunity of a frefh Defence. I hope 
therefore, that the learned Gentleman, who could not have 
been fo defeaive in his firft Enterprize, if new lnconvenien· 
cies were not perpetually to be encountered in the Alteration 
of fettled Conftitutions, will at leaft be fo candid as to with-
draw his Scheme for the prefent, take Time to confider a-
frefh, and not hurry a Bil1, thus defeCtive in Form and but 
:half undetftood, in the Cortclufion of a Seffion, when many 
Gentlemen, quite worn out with a dofe and tedious Atten-
dance, have been forced to retreat. This cannot long re-
tard the great Work of Reformation which is at Hand : The 
Delay will be but a few Months only : The fame favourable 
Tide will continue, and whatever new Schemes, therefore, 
the learned Gentleman may have ready to produce, I hope 
he will indulge us in fo fhort a Refpite.' But lell: this Bill 
fuould pafs, I hope you will permit me to enter my puhlick 
Pr<:~teft againfl it, for I am one of thofe who think it fun-
damentally wrong. 

' There is no one more ready than I am, to give all rea
fonable Indulgencies to the feveral unhappy SeCtaries among 
us; I think, that in Points of Religious Worfhip, Compul
fion ought never to be ufed, but Truth is to have the fair 
Opportunity of Working by its own Force upon the natural 
Ingenuity of the Mind, and the Supreme Lawgiver has the 
only Right to interpofe in fuch Matters. But human Au
thority has certainly a fecondary Power to reftrain thofe _, 
wild Exceffes, which under the falfe Colour of Religion 
would invade the Order and Difcipline of Civil Society. 
In this we, are all united, and there is one Medium, one 
common Refort of our Laws, for the Proteaion of our re· 
fpeftive Rights and Privileges. I am very forry therefore. 
that any of the Diifenters flwuld now fee Occafion to com
plain of their diflinCl: Allowances, and that ftated Meafure 
which muft be prefervcd in our civil Union. Let them 
look upon the Strutlure of our Conftitution in general ; are 
the feveral Members \.veil proportioned ? Have they a mu
tual Dependence and regular Connet\ion with e:~ch other ? 
And is there one Law of Convenience which runs through 
the Whole? If this be fo, and the Preheminence is only 
maintained by a due Subordination of the inferior Parts ; if 
the Building was ereCted by the moil able Hands, and when 
ArchiteCture was at its Height; I am not for inverting the 
Order of it, in Compliance with the Gothick Fancy of any 
Pretenders to that Art. 

' Thus our Conftitution at prefent ftands, and the L:nvs .... 
of Toleration are in this Senfe become a Part of it ; they 

• .F f z rrotet.l, 
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4Jlno ~·reo. IJ. protea, as they certainly ought, the Efta.blifhed' Religion f)r 
~ our Country, and, at the fame Time, allow a feparate Right 

in Religious Worfhip: Such, only, have not the Advantage 
of them, who deny the exterior Forms of our Government. 
whofe Confcience~ are a civil Nufance, and ~erefore forfeit 
~he Conditiop. of this Right, What then is it that the 
~akers want ? Have not all their mo£1: intempc;:rate Delires 
l>een from Time to Time comply~d with ? Are they not ex
~mpted even from appealing to the great Author of truth 
in their legal TeHimony ? But not contented with all this, 
l>y a moil fl:range Abufe of the permifiive Liberty they enjoy, 
t:hey fend circular Exhortations to their Brethren to oppofe 
the civil J urifdiflion of our ~aws ;, and having thus cher.ifh· 
ed and ftreqgthened an 0Qftinacy, th-ey approach the lA
giflature itfelf with harlh .Revilings, unfupported by Evi
~ence, againft the Clergy of our Eilablifhed Church ; deny
ing a conftitutional Right ; begging that the legal Remedies 
may be abated by which it is to be acquired ; and unjuftly 
~omplaining of Severities, which, by their repeated Contq·
macy, they wilfully draw on themfelves; for the Law iJ;J. 
its ordinary and natural Courfe will proceed to an Enforce
ment of its own Decree. Is this that Paffive Obedience ~ 
Non-Refill~ce. that mild and ~haritabie Difpofition, with 
which they have been fo largely COJTiplimented ? Is this Co~
fcience, in any true Definition of it ? No ! it is perverfe 
lfumour. a falfe and delufive Light, an fgnis Fatuus, which 
!lrifes from a Degeneracy and Corruption of the Mind. If 
this is Confcience, theq all thofe Riots a~ Tumults, which 
!it any Time oppofe the Execution of the Law~ and the Au
thority of the Government. may with equal J ufiice lay 
aaim to fu.;:h a Confcience. Tythes are a diftinCt; Property 
from the Inheritance of the Land, and by the Laws of ou:r 
Conftitution are applied to certain Purpofes. They :,tre due 
9f Civil Right, and no matter to whom they belong~ tho' I 
{hould think tha~ the Maintenance ~f our Cergy deferves 
fame favourable Share in pur Confiderations. 

' No human Wifdom c~n at once forefee the fufficient 
~xtent of legal Remedies, but they muft from Time to Time 
be proportion'd to the Degrees of Obftinacy with which 
they are to contend. At the Time of the Revolution, wh(;!n 
our Conftitution was refettled, an~ our feveral Rights and 
Privileges con~rmed, the former Remedies were found i~
fuffi.cient, and, therefore, by the 7th and 8th·of King Wil
liam, a new one was created, but the others were fuffered 
~o fubfitl:. The Clergy have now their Option which ·M~~ 
thod to purfue, and I believe they ~ways follow this, un
lefs they fufpeel an unjuft Partiality. For they want only 
~he~r Ri~ht, and are undoubtedly willing to come at it tb.e 

· ,heape~ 
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cheapeft and moll. dFeCl:ual Way ; fo that by this BUt, which -\nn" g. Ceo. 11. 
obliges them to repair to the J uftices in the firft Inftance, you ~ 
enjoyn them nothing but what is already done ; but at the 
fame Time give a new Intereft to the ~aker in being con. 
tumacious : For I apprehend by the Bill, as it now itands, 
if the ~akers fhould not appear, but fu:lfer Judgment tq 
pafs by Default, or fhould appear and not litigate or gain-
fay, that there is a Power given to the Juftices to fettle the 
f<!!a11tum of the Tythes, and the' Clergy are hereby deprivecl 
of any farther Redrefs. It is the Liberty of avoiding the 
Jufi:ices, which is Come fort of Controul upon their Judica-
ture; and it is the Force of the feveral fubfilling Remedies, 
which obliges many of the Q_uakers in feme Shape or other 
at prefent to fubmit. For it is not the PunCtilio of one Gun 
only (as the learned Counfel faid) which the Garrifon wants ; 
and when Men are obliged to furrender there is no Difhonour 
in doing it : But they have got unjuft Poffeffion, and would 
have you wit)ldraw your Forces, that they may ftrengthen, 
the Fortification, and make it capable of a flouter Re1iilance. 
Sir, I think the Comparifon has been inverted; that Party 
is in Pofi"effion who have a juft Title, and they only defire 
~o keep what they have, without extending_ their Territo· 
ries ; and it would be extremely unj uft to pull down their 
Fences, upon an idle Report that the Enemy would take no 
Advantage of it. 

4 As to the Ecclefiaftical Courts, the Q!akers have bee!\ 
defy'd to produce any Inftances of their being much troubled 
Jtere ; and indeed they are exceedingly few : Every Thing 
in the ~ourfe of Time will degenerate from its original ln., 
ftitution, and undoubtedly there are many Abufes crept into 
thefe Courts, which may deferve our Attention ; but then 
let us proceed upon fairer Inquiries, and with a Difpofition 
~o reform and not to dellroy. Thefe Courts, from the ear
lieft Da·ys of our Confl:itution, have had Cognizance of 
Tythes ; and if the chief Argument againft them is drawn 
from their Defea of Power in giving Redrefs, I am rather 
for fupplying the DefeCt:, than that their Authority herein 
iliould be wholly refcinded. 

' I would not be thought, by any thing I have faid, to be 
for extending the Power of the Clergy ; I am for keeping 
that as well as all other Power, within its due Bounds. But, 
furely, the Clergy are not to be the only Men in the World, 
who, when they are affaulted, have not a Liberty to com
plain, and to fly to this Afylum for their neceffary Defence; 
I think this is all they now do, and it is very unfair to be 
{eeking induftrioufl.y for particular In{l:ances of Blame ; and 
from thence to take Occafion of cafting an Odium upon the 
whole Funetion. Thofe frightful IdeasJ therefore, of 

· · · Church 
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Anno g. Oeo. II. Church Power, upon which {o many Chang~ ha:re bee.n 
~ ~ung of late, I take to be very .u~neceKary at t_hlS. ~nne ; It 

1s now at a very low Ebb, and It 1s very well 1f 1t can keep 
its juft: Ground. 

~ The Mifchief which is ~rowing up is of another Sort, 
and our Liberties are no longer in Danger from.. any Thing 
which is founded in Religious Pretences ; the Enemy has 
erefled Batteries all round our Conftitution ; but as the 
Church is the weakeft Part, it is thought very advifeable to 
begin the Attack there ; and if it fucceeds, th~y wiJI foon 
mount the Breach, and take Poireffion of the whole; for we 
tnay learn from the fatal Experience of former Times, 
that Monarchy can only fub1i1l upon the Union and De
fence of our Civil and l(eligious Rights. We all form one 
Confiitution, it is highly neceffary therefo_re that aJI, who 
are fincere Lovers of that, 01ould wen know, and mutually 
protect each other ; and that the Clergy fhould wifely conft
iler, that, as at all Times we are ready to oppofe any Af
faults upon their ~arter, fo they are under the il:rongeft 
Obligations, in the Day of our Need, not ro wit11draw their 
Affiftance from us in Points of Civil Liberty ; for if ever 
that fhould be their fatal Miftake, and our Hands are,chere
b>: weaken.ed, they will_ und?ubtedly bring their owh ·Etta.
blHhment mto the moft nhmment Danger. 

' I £hall fay no more, but that I !hall at all Times oppafe 
any Innovations, becaufe I think them extremely hazardous ; 
let us rather guard againft the intemperate Follie~, the Luxu· 
ry, the Venality and Irreligion of the Age, which have 
been long gathering like a dark Thunder-Cloud in the Sky. 
God only knows how foon it may burft, but whenever it 
llappen5, and I fear the Day is at no great Diftance, it will 
certainly fall moft heavily upon us; I am therefore for keep
ing up our common Shelters, that we may be protected, as 
well as poffible, againft this great and impending Danger. 

T!:P. ~akers1Ji!l Then the ~eilion being put for palling the Bill, it was 
r~.o d. carried in the Affirmative, by 1 64- to 48, and Mr Glanville 

was order'd to carry the Bill to the Lords, and defire their 
Concurrence. 

nerok on a llill MP.y 3· Sir Charles Tumer prcfented to the Houfe a 
~~u:~Y~:.ting . Bill, For i1rdemnifying Perfons, 'l.uho have bun guil') of un

la7.J.Jfull_r importing Goods and !J,fercha:~tdioz.e into tbiJ Kingdom, 
vpon ttY 'lrrms therein mentioned, and fqr inforcilrg the 
La'l.PJj againjlj11ch Importation for tbe future ; and the fame 
was rhen read the firft Time, and ordered to be read a fe
~ond Tjme. 

-~lay 4· The faid Bill was re~d a fecond Time, and a Mo· 
::ion bein~ made for committing the fame, it was oppm.'d by 
fe\·erallV•ember:-, who urg'd, • That it was very c:.xtraordi

llary 
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nary to (~~ !4ch ~ Petir.ion foll()Wed by fuch a Bill ~ The AMo

1 

g. Goo. n. 
Petition ~$q p. t6o.J was from many Merchants and Sho~-~ 
ke,epers, complah1ing of too hi~h a Duty upon a. certain 
Sort of Merc~ndizeJ. and of the Hardiliips they were fub-
j~Cl:~d t9 by the La~s la,tely I_Ilade f?~ ~ollc;;Cling that Duty : 
Upon till; J;"oundatK>n of that Petition, a Bill had been 
brought in, which no w4y diminithed the Duty, and inftead 
of rel.ievil)g the Merchants from any of the Hardfhips they 
were before expofed to, laid them under many new Hard
lkips, and fuch as they thought inconfillent with the Liberties 
of tlte People : That this was a Method of Proceeding, by_ 
which th.e Subjetk would be terrified from ever making an 
Application to Parliament, for being relieved agajnft thofe 
Grievances they thought they had Reafon to complain of; 
for no Man would ever apply to Parliament for Relief, if 
he could have the leaft Sufpicion that his Cafe might be 
rendered more intoler~e by fuch Application.' 

To this it was anfwer'd by Sir Robert Walpole, Sir S!r R. Walpole. 

George Oxenden and Sir William Yon~ ' That the fire-' 5
!rG. Oxer.oden. , ' Su W, Yonge. 

quent Practice of Smuggling was the rievance which the 
Petitioners chiefly complained of ; therefore any effeCtual 
Me~od for preventing tha.t Grievance, was a proper Confe. 
quence of fuCh a Petition: That the Duties complained of, 
were engaged for the Payment of old Debts, or for the 
Support of the Government, and could not therefore be 
lowered, without replacing them by efl:ablifhing fome new 
Fund, wh.ic;h ~auld not then he done; And that none of the 
Penalties to be inflitted by that Bill, could be any Hardlhip 
upon fair Traqers, but only upon Smugglers, and the more 
DiBiculties they were expofed to, the better it would be for 
the fai:r Tra~r.' 

Then fome Members objeB:ed to a Claufe in the Bill, by Farther ObjelHons 

which it was ena.B:ed, ' That any Ship, not exceeding the 10 
the Bill. 

' BLU"dten of 1 oo Toas, fhall be forfeited, if fhe take in 
' from aqother Veffel at Sea, within four Leagues of the 
' Britifh Coafts, any Foreign GQods,, Wares, or Merchan-: 
' dizes, without Payment of the Cuftoms, unlefs in cafe of 
t apparent N.eceilhy : · And to another Ciaufe by which it 
was' em~fred, That all Goods found concealed .in any Ship 
' or VeffeJ, at any Time after the Mailer thereof fhall have 
' lll.fl,de hj~ Report at t,he Cuftom-houfe, and which fhall not 
' be co~priU'!d or mentioned. in the faid Report, iliall be 
' forfeited.' With regard to th~ firft Claufe, it was faid, 
' That it would be. a moft terribJe Hardfhip upon the Owners 
of any Ship, to make them forfeit their Ship, only be-
caufe of the Captain's, or perhaps fome of the Sailors, 
taking a P®Qd. of 'I'ea, or an Anchor of Brandy. Rum, 
or Arr~clt, fr«?m on bp;ud another Ship they accidentally 

met 
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Anno 9· Gco. n. met with at Sea :-That in Penal Laws great Cate ought a1• 
~ ways to be taken, not to fubjetl: any Man to a Penalty or 

Forfeiture, except fuch as were really guilty; but by that 
Claufe the Owners of a Ship were to be fuhjetted to a great 
Forfeiture, tho' they Jleither were, rior could be any way 
guilty of, or fo much as privy to, the Crime for which that 
Forfeiture was inflitl:ed : That the Hardfhip upon them was 
the greater, betaufe it would be impoffible for them to guard 
againft it ; for every one knew, that, for the moil Part, tlte 
Command of Merchant Ships was given to Perfons who had 
JiO Fortunes of their own, and therefore could not make 
good to the Owners the Damage they might fufi:ain by the 
Forfeiture of their Ship : That the Owners of Ships never 
looked for any Thing more in a Mafier, but the Charatlel' 
of an honefi: careful Man, and an expert Sailor ; but in this 
Cafe, neither of thefe Qaalities c:otlld be a Saf~gard to the 
Owners, becaufe their Ship might be forfeited and loft by 
the Knavery, pethaps by the Treachery, of any common 
Sailor on board, without any Fault in the Mailer : That 
the Eftates veiled in Shipping were already liable to fo man1 
Penalties and Forfeitures by our Cufi:om-houfe Laws, and 
were fubjeCl to fo many Dahgers from other Accidents; and 
the Employing of any EHate in that Way was in itfelf of 
fo little Advantage to the Owner, that many Gentlemen_ 
had already withdrawn their Fortunes frdtil that Branch of 
Trade: That if'that Claufe fhould pafs intO' a Law, no Man, 
who had a Regard to his Family, would employ or continue 
any Part of his Eftate in that Branch ; which would cer
tainly be 'a great Difadvantage to our Shipping, and a great 
Difcouragement to our Seariteh. . 

As to the other Claufe it was aUedg'd, That a Merchant 
might thereby forfeit a valuable Parcel of Goods, by the 
meer Negligence or Forgetfulnefs of the Mailer of a Shi:P., 
whom he had never known or entrufted ; and that without 
its being poffible for him, by the uunoft Cate and Diligence. 
to prevent fuch a Forfeiture ; becaufe the Godds might be 
forfeited before it was poffible for him to hear of the At
rival of the Ship, or, to know that he had fuch a· Parcel of 
Goods on board fuch a Ship ; for the Maller always made 
his Report immediately upon his Arrival, and before he 
had Time or Opportunity to rummage his Ship, or to fend 
to any of the Merchants to come ana take care of their 
Goods ; and as Mailers are generally in a great Hurry 2t 
their fetting out, when fmall Parcels of fine Goods are ufu
ally fent on board, a Mafter might very probab)y forget td 
mention fome of them in his Report, which by this Claufe 
would occafion a Forfeiture, fuch Goods being always lodg
ed in Places that would be called concealed ; whereas th~ 

Law 
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Law then tlood, if the Mafter upon rwnma&ing and (etrch· Almo ,. ro. D. 
'ing his Ship, which every Mafter did before ,Clcarjng, or if~ 
the Merchant upon hearing of the Ship•s Arrival, or re-
ceiving Advice of his having fuch a Patcel of Goods. on 
board, Jhould come to look after his Goods, tho• they had 
been forgot in the Report, a Poft.entry might be made, by 
which all Forfeitures and Penalties would be prevented. 
That they thought this Bill would be a new Hard1hip upon 
Merchants, and a new Difcouragement to Trade, which was 
before, by our late Statutes relatigg to the CJlftoms, fub-
jected to fo gre:at an Expence, and fo many Difficulties, that 
it was impoffible ·for our Merchants to carry it on at fo eafy 
a Rate as our Neighbours, which was the true Caufe of our 
being under-fold by Foreigners in air Markets of Europe.' 

To this it was anfwered by the Advocates for the Bill, 
' That all thefe Hardfuips and Dangers might eafily be pre· 
vented by the Care of Mafters of Ships : That Owners or 
1\tlerchants who intrufted their Ships or Goods to idle care
lefs Men, were certainly in fome Fault, and therefore de
ferved to fuff'er if there were no Neceffity for making them 
do fo : But that in the Cafes then before them, it was ab
folutely necefi"ary to lay fome Part of the Penalty upon them, 
for the very Reafon that had been given againft: it ; becaufe 
the Matters imployed by them were often fo poor, that it 
was impofiible to recover any Penalties from them. That 
with refpeCl: to the Forfeiture of Ships, as the Claufe was 
amended, and confined to Ships not exceeding too Tons, 
it could not much regard any Branch of our foreign Trade, 
it would chiefly regard our Coafting Vell'els, and our Hoi· 
land and French trading Sloops, many of which, they were 
afraid, were chiefly imployed in Smuggling. That they 
:fRould be {orry if any Perf on fuffered thro' a meer Overftght; 
but if they gave by Law too great, or, indeed, any Indul
gence to Overfights, fraudulent De1igns would always be 
cloakefil under pretended Overfights31 and therefore it was 
nece:ffary to make the Law fevere, tho' in the Execution of 
that Law, fome Indulgence might be 1hewn in any Cafe 
which appeared clearly to thofe who had the Execution of 
the Law, to be but an Overfight. That we had many 
Cuftoms and Duties upon Goods imported, and the Laws 
for collea.ing them might probably fubjea our Merchants to 
fome Inconveniencies, and to fome Expence ; but there was 
no Country in the World where their Trade was free fros,n 
Cuftoms and Duties: That they believed the Merchants of 
this Kingdom were fubjeCled to no greater Inconvenience or 
Expence an that Account, than the Merchants of our neigh
bouring Countries ; fo that if Foreigners under-fold us in 
any Market, fame other Reafon was to be afiigned for their 

VoL. IV. ~ G g ' {o 
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Anno ?;~·II· fo doing, and wh~n that Reafon ":a! a~gned, if it W~i poC
~ fible to remove 1t, they would JOin m any Me;'lf:Jre that 

could be propofed for that Purpofe.' 
The Bill againft 
S~ugRI.ing cum• 
Jr. ted. 
~ 

This Debate being over, the Bill was committed to a 
Committee of the whole Houfe. · 

The fame Day the Houfe refum'd the Confideration of 
the contefted Elel\ion for the County of York, and after 
the Connfel for the fitting Member were heard, who al
ledged that they would foon fhew, that moft of the Objec
tions made to their Voters were either falfe or frivolous, and 
that they would effetlually difqualify a much greater N um
ber of·the Voters for Sir Rowland Winn, the Petitioner, 

The Yorkihire than he, or the other Petitioners had pretended to difqua
PcWiondropt. Jify of theirs, the Matter was adjoum'd to the 11th, on 

which Day no Notice being taken of the Affair it was intire
ly dropt . 

. May 1 1. A Motion was made by Mr Henry Arthur Her• 
bert, for ·Leave to bring in a Bill, to explain and amend fo 

Debate on a BiD much of an Act made in the fecond Year of his prefent Ma
t'~~' !he jefty's Reign,· intitled, An Aa fo,. the more tffellual prevent~ 

• ing Bri/Jery and Corruption in the E/elli011 if MemhtrJ to 
fe'MJt in Parliament, as relates to the commencing and carrying 
·on of Profecution~ grounded upon the faid Att ; which was 
accordingly granted, and the faid Mr Herbert, Mr Richard 
Lloyd, Mr Knight and Mr More, were ordered to prepare and 
bring in the fame: Accordingly a Bill for that Purpofe 
was prefented to the Houfe the fame Day, and read a fir.R: 
Time. 

The Reafon affigned for bringing in this :Bill was, That 
by a Claufe in the above Ad it is enafled, ' That no ~er-
• fon fuall be ntade liable to any Incapacity or Penalty by 
• the faid ACt impofed, unlefs Profecution be commenced 
• within two Years after the Crime committed, nor in Cafe 
' of Profecution within that Time, unlefs the fame be car
• ried on without wilful Delay : ' But this Limitation was 
110t fufficiently full and explicit, becanfe the fuing out of an 
Original was a Commencement of a Profecution, which 
might be done without Jetting the Party profecuted know 
that any fuch · Profecution was commenced ; and the Limi~ 
tation being faved by the fuing out an Original in this pri .. 
vate Manner, Profecutions upon that Aa might be depend
ing privately againft Men for many Years after the fuppofed 
Offence, which would be o( the moll: dangerous Confe
q uence, and therefore it was neceffary to bring in a lliort 
Bill for explaining and amending· that Clanfe, fo as to make 
it neceffary to give the Party profecuted Notice of the Pro
fecution within the two Years. 

After 
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After the fecond Reading .of this Bill the next Day~ Sir Anno 9· ra-u. 

John Hind Cotton, took Notice, 'That upon a ferious At-~ 
tent ion to that Bill, he was not at all f urprized to fee it sir J. H. Cotton. 

brought in (o late in the Seffion, and pafi"ed in fuch a Hur-
ry ; for as it was drawn up with a·Retrofped, it was really 
an Act of Indemnity for almoft all the Bribery and Corrup-
tion Men might have been guilty of at the !aft general Elec-
tions for Members of Parliament, and might very probably 
be an Injury to feveral private Men, who had already done all 
that was made neceJfary by that AB: for intitlingthemfelves to 
carry on Profecutions againft OfFenders ; for as the two Years 
flnce the former Eleaion were then juft expiring, if a Gen· 
tleman had juft fued out forty Originals againft forty difFe-
rent Offenders, and had thereby intitled himfelf to proceed 
againft them at his own Conveniency, 1he would be intirely 
difappointed, and Jofe the whole E:xpence he had been at ; 
becaufe the two Years would very probably be expired be-
fore he could hear of this Aa, and then it would by this 
new Aa be paft the Time for ferving even thofe very Ori· 
ginah, which he had regularly fued out in the T~rms of the 
former Aa ; therefore he hoped the Committee would a-
mend the Bill, (o as to prevent its having a Retrofpea, or 
doing an Injury to any Gendeman who had been guilty of 
no wilful Delay or Omifiion, as the Law then flood ; for 
it was very probable that a great Number of Originals had 
~en fued out, but not ferved or profecuted, becaufe the Pro-
{ecutors would in common Prudence wait 'till a few Cafes of 
the fame Nature had been determined, in order that they 
might from thence learn how to proceed.' 

To this it was anfwered by Mr Lloyd and Mr More : Mr Lloyd. 

Th h L . } b p r. • Mr More. • at w atever awyers m1g 1t mean y a ro1ecutton 
commenced, the Meaning of the Legiflature when that Law 
pa:ffed, certainly was, That no Profe~ution fhould be under-
ftocd to be commenced, unlefs the Perfon profecuted had 
Notice of it, within the Time limitep, by an Arreft, Sum-
mons, or· fame other legal Method ; and as this was the 
Meaning of the Legiflature, they believed moft Gentlemen 
had taken it in t:hat Senfe, for they had never heard of any 
Profecutions commenced in the other Manner, nor could any 
Gentleman in that Haufe give an Inftance where a Profecu-
tor had fued out a Number of Originals without fummon· 
ing or a;refting the Perfons againft _whom they were fued 
out ; from whence it was to be prefumed, that if there were 
any fuch Infiances, they were fo rare as not to deferve the 
Notice of that Houfe.' 

Then the Bill was agreed to without any Amendment, and _ 
being read a third Time on the 14th of May, pafi"ed with- The raid Bill. 

0 fi ' p~K. 
out ppo won. 
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AnnCJ~.Ccu.ll. May 14. The Bill againft Smuggling was read the third 
~ Time, and a Motion being made that the Bill do pafs, the 
T~ Bil! aa;ainA fame was oppofed by {ome Members ; but the. ~ell ion be
~~\-~er::i a ing put, it was refolved in the Affirmative by ~8 agaiait ~9· 
-~t~pto the and • Mr Willes was ordered to carry the Bill to the Lords, 
Dck~ on an A· and defire their Cottcurrence. 
:;.e~~IJUI4c May 20. The faid Bill was returned to the Houfe of Com .. 

mons, when they took i~to Confideration. an Amendment 
made by the Lords ; and the {aid Amendment being twi~ 
read, Mr Speaker acquainted the Houfe, ' That when any 
Thing occurred which might any Way look like an Incr()ach
ment upon the Privileges of that Houfe, he thought it was 
his Duty to lay the Cafe iJnpartially before them, and then 
to leave the, Houfe to do in it as they fhould think fit : That 
in all Bills by which any Tax or Duty was to be impofed 
upon the Subjetl:, it was the undoubted Privilege of that 
Houfe, and they had always inftfted upon it, that the other 
Houfe fuould not make any the leaft Amendment _to any 
fuch Bill; but were in all fuc:h Cafe! either to pafs the Bill 
without any Amendment, or to rejetl it if they thought fit: 
That as the Taxes and Duties granted by that Houfe, could 
not be raifed or colletl:ed without prefcribing proper and 
effectual Methods for that Purpofe, therefore in all Bills for 
impofing an.y Tax or Duty upon the Subjetl, certain Me~ 
thods had been prefcribed for effeaually raifing that· Tax or 
Duty ; ~nd if the Methods prefcribed fhould afterwards by 
Experience be found inefFeauai, new Methods had always 
been contrived, and proper Bills palfed for efiablillling thofe 
new Methods; which laft Sort of Bills had generally been 
looked on as Appendixes to the firft Bill by which the Tax or 
Duty was granted ; therefore fuch· Bills were looked upon 
as Bills of the fame Nature with the firft, and confequently 
that Haufe had generally infilled upon it, that the other 
Houfe could not make any Amendment to this !aft Sort. of 
Bills, no more .than they could have done to the BiJl by 
which the Tax or Duty was granted : That as the Bill then 
before them was for enforcing the Laws made for fecuring 
the Revenues of Cuftoms and Excife, it was properly to be 
corifidered as an Appendix to the Laws by which thofe Re
venues were originally eflablilhed ; and as the other Houfe 
had made an Amendment to it, he did not know but their 
making an Amendment to fuch a Bill, might be looked on 
as Come fort of Incroachment upon the Privileges of that 
Houfe ; for which Reafon he thought it his Duty to ftatc 
the Cafe to them, before they proceeded to take the Amend. 
ment into their Confideration. That he had {earched the 

~ Attorney Gm""''· 
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Journals of the Houfe. for Cafes of the fame Nature, and Anno 9· c.o. u. 
would read fuch of them as he thought moft applicable tD ~ 
the Cafe then before them.' 

Upon this feveral J oumals of the Houfe were read, re- Whkh Is 
1 
~ 

lating to Amendments made by the Lords to Money·Bills, to and~• G 
or Bllls of the fame Nature : The reading thefe Journals oc- palfcL 

ca:lioned a Uebate in the Houfe in relation to their Privilege: 
But .at )aft the ~eftion was put for agreeing to the Amend· 
ment, which was carried in the Affirmative; and Mr Willes 
was ordered to carry the Bill to the Lords, and acquaint 
them, That the Haufe had agreed to the Amendment. 

The fame Day the King came to the Haufe of Peers ; 
and the Commons attending, his Majefty put an End to the 
Sefiion with the following Speech. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
cc THE Difpatch you have given to the Publick Bufi- The~., s~ 
•• nels, and the advanced Seafon of the Year, make : ':!~~~ .~ . 
• , it proper to put an End to this Seffi.on of Parliament. 6on. 

" I acquainted you, at your .firft Meeting, that Prelimi-. 
" nary Articles had been concluded between the Emperor 
" and the moft Chriftian King ; :Iince which Time, a far:
u ther Convention, concerning the Execution of them, hath 
" beeh made, and communicated to Me, by both thofe 
" Qlurts, and Negociations are carrying on, by the feveral 
" Powers engaged in the late War, in order to fettle tho 
" General Pacification. 

Gentl~men of the Hoafe of Commons, 
" I return you my Thanks for the Provi:fions you have 

ce made for the Service of the current V ear ; you can never 
cc better recommend yourfelves to my Efteem, and to the 
" good Opinion of thofe you reprefent, than by raifing the 
" Supplies neceffary for the Support of my Government, and 
'' for the Service of the Publick, in a Manner the moft ef~ 
" feaual, and the leaft burthenfome to my People. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
"' It is a great Concern to Me, to fee fuch ~eeds of Diffen

" tion fown among my good People, as, if not timely pre· 
" vented, may prove v.ery prejudicial to the Peace and ~iet 
" of my Kingdoms ; ·it is my Defire, and lhall be my Care, 
.. to preferve the prefent Conilitution in Church and State, 
" as by Law eftablilhed, perfefi and entire, and not to coun
" tenance any Attempts to the Prejudice of either. Good 
" Harmony, and mutual Affeaion, among all the Proteftants 
H of this Nation, have been the great Security of the pre· 
" fent happy Eftablifument, from the Revolution to this 
·~ Time ; by thia united Strength they will be able to refitt 

" the 
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Anno 9· Geo. 11. " the fecret and open Attempts of its common Enemies ~ 
~ " but divided, tlley may become a Prey to them. My Pm

" teBion iball be impartially difpenfed to all ~y Subje&, in 
cr ·the full Enjoyment of their Religious and Civil Rights ; let 
" it be your Care, by your Condua, in your feveral Stati
" ons, to make my Endeavo~us "for yotu common Happi
" nefs efFectual. 

The Parliament 
prorogued, 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
" It being neceffary for Me to vifit my Dominions in 

41 Germany again this Year, I have refolved to appoint the 
" ~een Regent here, during my A bfencc. The Expert· 
•~ ence you ~ve already had of Her jufl and· prudent Ad
" miniftration, wiH, I doubt not, engage you all, to make 
'' the Weight of. the Publick Affairs as eafy to Her, as Her 
u wife Condu8: will render the Government agreeable ta 
" you ; and this I recommend to you in a particular Man
~' ner. 

Then the Lord Chancellor, by his Majefiy's Comma,nd~ 
prorogued the P~rliament to the 29th of July.= They were 
afterwards farther prorogued to the dl: of February. 

SPEECHES 



MINuTEs, &c. of lhe T H I R D S E s
'S I o N, by way of lntroduaion to, and 11-
lufiration of, the D E B AT E s, which 
follow, to the End of the Jaid SeiJion. 

A Series of the Proceedings of the Committee on the 
Supply and Ways and Means. 

T HE Ijoufe having refolved, on Feb. 2. that they would 
next Morning take into Confideration the, ~peech of 

the Lords Commiffioners, appointed by his Majefty for 
hoJdjng that Parliament, to both Houfes of Parliament, they 
accordingly proceeded· next Day to take the faid Speech into 
Cooficferadon•; and the fame being again read by Mr. Speak~ 
er, a Motion was made, That a Supply Jhould be granted to 
his Majefly; whereupon 'twas refolved, that the Haufe 
would the next Morning refolve itfelf into a Committ~e of 
the whole Houfe, to confider ofthe faid Motion. 

Thus the Committee ofSupply was efiablithed in the ufua) 
Form, and as that Committee is in every Sefiion one of the 
chief CoJ;Jlmittees, we fhall give the Hiflory of it during Jail 
Seffiont before we give an Account of any of the Debates that 
happened in it; in order that our Readers may have at once_, 
and as it were at one View, all the Refolutions agreed to iq 
the fame. 

On the 4th, the Order of the Day being read, for the 
Houfe to refolve itfelf into the faid Committee, the {aid 
Speech of the Lords Commifiioners was ordered to be referr 
red to the fame; and the Houfe having then refolved itfelf 
ihto the faid Committee, they refo!ved, That it was the Opi
nion of that Committee, that a Supply £hould be granted t~ his 
Majefiy; which was on the Monday fol1owing reported and 
agreed to by the Houfe Nemine Contradiwzle. 

On the 9th, the Haufe, according to Order, refolved itfeJf 
again into the faid Committee, and came· to the followini 
Refolution~, which were reported, and all agreed to by the 
Hqufe, viz. 

T'hat ten thoufanp Men fhould be employed for the Sn· 
S~s:vice for the Year 1737, beginning from Jan. I. 1736: 

That 
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'that a Sum, not exceeding 4/. per Man per Month~ C1Ju!d 
be allowed for maintaining the faid ro,obo ,\!en r"u:· 1 j 
1\;fonths, including the Ordnance for Sea-Service · A od that 
a Sum, not exceeding 2t9.201/. 6r. 5d. fhould be. g:ar,ted to 
his Majefiy for the Ordinary of the Navy (inclm!ing Half. 
pa'y to Sea Officer.') for the Year 1 7 3 7. 

On the 1 Sch, the faid Committee came to t:1e !(;]]owing 
Refolutions, which were reported, and a:l agreed to by the 
Haufe, viz. That the Number of effeB.ive Men to be pro. 
vided for Guards and Garrifons in Great Britain, and for 
Guernfey and Jerfey, for the Year 1737, fhouJd be (inclu
ding 1815 Invalids, and 55) Men, which t~x indepen
dent Companies confift of for the Service of the Highlands) 
I 7,704 Ivlen, Comm,ifiion and Non-commiffion Officers in
cluded= That a Sum not exceeding 647•549/. 1 11. 3J. 
fllould be granted to his Majeily, for defraying the Charge 
of the faid 17,704 Men: That a Sum not exceed in~ 2 I 5 ,7tol. 
6s.._ 5d. lhould be granteJ to his Majefly for maintaining his 
l\lajefty's Forces and Gartifons in the P'antations, Minorca 
and Gibraltar, and for Provifions for the Garrifons at Ana
polis Royal, Canfo, Placentia, and Grbraltar, for the Year 
I737· See page 239. 

(Page 341-) On the 28th, the faid Committee .came to the 
following Relo!utions, which were reported, and aU agreed to 
by the Haufe, v:z. That a Sum, not exceeding 79•723/. 6s. 
3d. fhould be granted to his Majefty, for the Charge ofthe 
Office of Ordnance for Land Service, for the Year 1737: 
That a Sum not e.xceeding 6o4/. 191. zd. fuould be granted 
to his Majefty, for defraying the extrctordinary Expence of 
the Office of Ordnance for Land Service, and not provided 
for by Parliament: That a Sum, not exceeding 62,40 II. 31. 
6d. lhould be granted to his Majcfty, t9 make good the ,De~ 
ficiency of the Granu, for the Service of the Year 1736: 
That a Sum, not exceeding 10,043/. 3s. 1 od. fuoulcl be grant
ed to hi~ Maje!ty, to replace, to the Sinking Fund, the like 
Sum paid out of the fame, to make good the Deficiency of 
the additional Stamp Outies at Chri!lmas, 1735, purfuantro 
a Claufe in an Aa ofParliament paired in the 4th Year of his 
Maje!ly's Reign, for raifing 1 ,zoo,ooo/. by Annuities and a 
Lottery forthe Serviceofthe Year 1731: That a Sum, not 
exceeding 42,t8;/. 10s. fuou!d be granted to his Maje!ly, on 
Account ofthe Subfidy payable.tothe KingofDenmJrk, pur
fuant to the Treaty bearing Date, Sept. 19, 1734, for three 
'l.!!arters of a Year, to Sept. ; g, 1 7 3 7. • 

On March 4• the faid Committee came to the following 
Refolutions, which were reported, and all agreed to by the 
Houfe, viz. That a Sum, not exceeding ZI(JTJ7/· ss. tot!. 

. fu~ 
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Jhou1d be granted to his Majefty, upoDACCOUDt, for Oat- -
Peufioners of Chdfea Hofpital, for the Year 1733.: That a 
Sum, not exceeding 56,41 V· I..y. 3d. fhould be granted to 
his Majefty, ·for defraying feveraJ extraordinary Services and 
Expences, inCbl'red in the Years 1735 and 1736, and not 
provided for by Parliament: That a Sum, not exceeding 
1 o,oooi. fbould be grantJd to his Majefty upon Account, to
wards the Support of the Royal Hofpital at Greenwich. 

On the 9th, the Houfe refoiv'd itfelf again into the faid 
Committee, and made fome Progrefs ; and on the 1 1 th, be
ing ·again in the faid Committee, they came to the following 
Refolution, which was reported, and agreed to by_ the Houfe, 
viz. That the Sum of one Million fuOMid be granted to his 
Majefty, towards redeeming the like Sum of the increafed 
Capital of the South-Sea Company, as is now commonly 
called Old South.Sea Annuities. See page 341. 

On the t 9th, the faid Committee came to the following 
Refotutions, which were reported, and all agreed to by the 
Houfe~ viz. That a Sum, not exceeding zo,oooi. fhouJd be 
granted to his Majdly, towards fettling and fecuring the Co-

. Iony of Georgia in America : That a Sum, not exceeding 
Jo,ooo/. fhould be granted to his Majefty, to be applied to
wards tbe Maintenance of the Britifh Forts and Settlements 
belonging tothe Royal African Company of England, on the 
Coaft of Africa : That the Sum of 4oooi. ihould be grantm 
to his Majelly, towards repairing and finilhing the Colle
giate Church of St. Peter•s Weftminfier: That a Sum, not 
exceeding 44,ll8s/. 21~ 6d. fhall be granted to his Majefty, 
upon Account, for reduced Officers of his Majefty's Land 
Forces and Marines, for the Y car I 7 3 7 : That a Sum, not 
exceeding 3945/. fhbuld be granted to his Majefty, for pay
ing of Pen1ions to the Widows of fuch reduced Officers of 
his Majefty,'s Land Forces and Marines, as died upon the Efta. 
blifhment of Half.Pay in Great-Britain, and who were mar
ried to them before Dec. 25, 1716, for the .Year 1737; That 
a Sum, not exceeding so,ooo/. ihould be granted to his Ma~ 
jefty, towards the Rebuilding and Repairiag the Ships of the 
Royal Navy, for the Year 1737· 

This was the latt Time of the faid Committee'11 Sitting. 
~nd by the above-mentioned Refolutions it appears, that the 
total Sum granted by this lafi Sefiion of Parliament amounta 
to z,o z 5, 1 7 z/. z.s. 9J. be fides the Mill ion granted for re~ 
de~ming fo much of the South-Sea Capital. 

As foon as the Haufe had agreed to the three RefoJa· 
tions of the Committee of the Supply, firft above-mentioned. 
relating to the Seamen and Navy, which was on Thurfday, 
Feb. 1 o, they refolved, that they would next Morning refolve 
themfelves into a Committee of the whole lioufe .. to~onfider 
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of Ways and Meat~s fot raifing the Supply gran~ed t~ hi~ 
Majelty; and accordingly, ne:n Day the Haufe refolved 'it
feifinto 'the faid Committee, in which they refolved, That 
it was their Opinion. that row~rds the Supply granted to his 
Majefty, the Duties on Malt, Mum, Cyder and Perry, which_ 
by an Aa of Parliament of the 9th Year of his Majeily's 
Reign, had Continuance to June 2·4, '7J7, 0\ou!d be further 
continued, and charged upori Malt whicn fhould be made. 
ar.d a~l Mum which fbau1d be m1de or impurted, and aU Cy
der and Perry which lhouJd be mai:ie for S1fe, within the 
Kingdom of Great Britain, from June 23, 1737, to ~une 2.h 
1738 Which Refoluuon was, according to Order, reported 
to ~he Houfe the next Day, and agreed to. 

The faid Committee was by Order continued froJ!l Tjme to 
Time, without fittirg, till Monday March 14, when the 
Haufe refolved it~elf 2gain into this Committee, and came to 
thP- fullowir,g Refoludbn, wh1ch was reported and agreed ~~ 
by ,he Hou•e, vi:t That tuwarda railing the Supply granted 
to his lVhje•!y, the Sum of zs. ·in the Pound, and no more. 
fhould b, r«iled in the Year' 1737, upon Lands, Tenements~ 
Hered,r.··men~5. Penfions, Offices, and perfonal Eftates, in that 
P1rt of G:t:'!t Britain called England, Wales, and the Town 
of Bawick upor. Tweed ; and that a proportional Cefs, ac
c:odiPg to the 9th Article of the Treaty of Union, fhould 
·be laid upon th1t Part of Great Britain called Scotland. 

On the 18th, the faid Committee came to the following 
Refo!ut•~ms ,· wh•ch were r~pQrted, and agreed to by the 
Houfe', but with fame Amendments· to the third, as below
men toned, viz. That the Duty of 36s. a Burel on Sweets 
(See P"ge 480) granted by an Atl: of the 5th Yea~ of ber late 
M ... jefiy Q.!een Anne, for the Term of 96 Years, and fince 
made perpetual, fhould from and after June 24, 1737, ceafe 
and d··termine. That ·there fhou1d be granted to his Ma
jefty for every ~arrel of Sweets made for Sale, from and 
after Juiie 24, 1737• ·th~ Sum of IZs. the faid Duties to be 
paid by the Maker·and Makers of the faid Sweets, and fo 
in Proportion of greater or Jefi'er ~an tides. That the A 1. 
lowance of 5'· per Barrel on Britifh made Gun~p.owder export
ed, granted by an ACt of the 4th Year of h1s prefent Ma
jeily"t Refgb which was to expire the End of that Se~on of 
Parliament, fhou1d be further continued for {even Years. 
That towards raifing the Sllpply granted to his Majefiy, a 
Duty of zs. per Bafhel fhould be Jaid upon all Apples, which 
at any Times ·or Times, from and after June z4, • 73 7• fbou;d 

..be imported and brought into the Kingdom of Great Britain. 
o\'er and above·an Cu1loms, Subfidies and Duties before im
pofed thereon'. The Third Refolution a·s ·amended ·and a .. 
~reed to by the Houfe was as follows, viz. That the Allow· 

ance 
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ance of 4s. 6d. per Barre] on_Briti£h-maP.e Gu_npowder~xport.;' 
cd, granted by an Aa of the 4:rh Year of hi~ prelt:nt Majef· 
ty's Reign, which was to expire the End ot t·h_a_t SetljqD. of 
Parliament, lhould be further contjnued for feven Years. 

On the faid March 18, the Order of chis Committee was 
continued trom Time to Time, 'till Friday, May 6, when 
the Houfe refolved itlelf again into the faisi Committe.:, a11d 
came to the following R•iolutions, which were reponed to 
the Houfe on the Monday following, and were as follow, 
viz. That ~twas the Opinion of that Committee, that, towards 
raifing the Supply granted to his Majelty, there fhou)d be if
fucd and applied the Sum of one Million out of fuch Monies 
as had arifen, or fhould or mig'ht ariie of the &urplilffes. Ex
cdfes, or Over-plus Monies, commonly called the Sinking 
Fund. That, for the Encouragement of the Paper Manufac
ture of this Kingdom, there fhould not be allowed any Draw
back or Aepayment of Cuil:oms charged upon foreign Paper, 
which fhould be imported into Great Britain, updn the Ex
portation thereof. That, towards ra1fing the Supply granted 
to his Majefty, a further Duty of 9d. pe-r Buihel fuould be laid 
upon all Oyfters imported into Great Britain. Ofthefe three 
Refolutions the firft and fecond were agreed to by the Houfe; 
but the third was re-committed. 

On the 17th, the faid Committee came to the fo))owiflg 
Refolutions, which were reported, and agreed to by the 
Houfe, viz. That the feveral Rates and Duties then payable 
upon foreign Oyfters imported into this Kingdom, fhould 
from and after June 24, 1 7 3 7, ce~de and determine. That a 
Duty of 7d. per Bulhel Strike-Meafure of the Wincheiler 
Corn-bulbel, fhould be laid upon all foreign Oytlers impo;ted 
into this Kingdom, in lieu of all a<her Rates befon: impofed 
thereon. 

This was the taft Time of the raid Committee's Sitting, and 
from their Refolutions it appears, that the Ways and Means 
propofed for raifing the Supply for the prefent Year, were (be· 
:fides the Million granted out ofthe Sinking Fund) the Malt 
Tax, which is generally fuppofed to produce near 70o,ooo/. 
a Year, and the Land-Tax, which, at zs. in the Pout.d 2 pro. 
duces near a Mi11ion; and for maklng good the Deficiency. 
his Majefty was enabled to borrow any Sum or Sums of Mo· 
ney, upon the Credit of the Duties laid on Sweets, not ex
ceeding soo,oooJ. at an Intereft of 3 per Cent per Annum, 

A Propofal towards lowering the Interell of all the redeem-
able National Debts to 3 per Cent. per Ann. and thereby 
to enable the Parliament to give immediate Eafe to hss 
Majefty's Subjeas, by taking off fo~e of the Taxes which 
are moft burdenfome to the Poor, and efpecially to the 
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Manufa&urers. As likewife to give Eafe to the People~ 
by Jelfening the Annual Taxes for the current Service of 
Year, viz .• 

A Propofal ~ A Tan OfFer be made to the Proprietors of the South· 
for lowering J. Sea Ana.uities, as well old as new, at fucb Times as the 
the Inte~eft of Transfer Books 1hall be ihut, in the followiag manner, viz. 
~~i,&~blic T,hat all Perfons be· at Liberty to make their Option for 

the whole, or any part of their Capital, of one or more of the 
Particulars under-mentioned; for which Purpofe, Books to 
be laid open at the Sonth-Sea Houfe, viz. 

All who defire to be paid their Money, to enter their 
Names and Sums in one Book. 

Thofe who fhall chufe to have Annuities for cenaio Terms 
of Years, and the Capital to be•annihilated, may fubfcribe in 
particular Books for that Purpofe, at the following &.tes: 
For 4 7 Years, at 4 per Cent. per Ann. :31 YeaN, at 5. 
23 Years, at 6. 19 Years,. at 7· 16 Years, at 8. r; Years, 
at 9· 12 Years, at IQ. 

That the Proprietors offo much of the Capital as filall nGt 
be claim "din Money, nor fubfcribed iato fome of the Aooui
ties for Terms of Years, fhall, for the future, be entitled to 
the Annuity of 3 per Cent. per Ann. only. 

And, for the Encouragement of the Aanuitants to accept of 
3 per Cent. per Ann. it is propofed, That they be not fubje& 
ao Redemption or Diminution of their Anmuties for the Term 
of fourteen Years. 

And that aJI the Annuities for Terms of Years be tranf. 
ferabJe at the South-Sea Houfe, without any Charge; as'WeU 
as the Annuities,. which lhall be continued at 3 per Cent. 
_per Ann. 

And that all the Annuities for Terms of Years commence 
from the Determination of the Annuities of 4 perCent. with· 
out any lofs of Time. 

'Tis apprehended, that this Offer will be more heneJicial to 
the Proprietors, than the remaining in their prefent Situation, 
and receiving a Million at a time, to be divided alternately 
between the o]J and new Annuities, which mull &fleet them 
in a very high manner, as it teach generally to redtJCe their 
Capital, by continually laying Olilt the Money paid oft" in new 
Annuities at advanced Prices. 

lfthe Parliament fhould be willing to indulge any Perfons. 
not being Foreigners, who may be advanced in Years, with 
Annuities for Term of Life ; the following Rates are fub
mitted to the Confideration of Gentlemen who have turned 
lheir Thoughts to this Subjetl, Yiz. Perfons 44 Years old or 
upward, 7 per Cent. for Life. s 3 8. 59 9· 
63 10. 

If 
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If thefe Rates for Lives, or any other Rates, lhouJd be 

choaght convenient to be ofFered. 
It is then propofed, that the old.and new Annuitants be 

permitted to fubtcribe any Part of their Capital, they being 
within the Limitation of Years above exprefi"ed. 

And that none of the Propofals foregoing, be made for 
ready Money i ·betaufe it is reafonable, that the prefent Cre. 
ditors thould have rhc Preference in any advantageollS OJFer 
made by the Parliament, as this is apprehended to be, ftnce 
Money 1nay be raifed at 3 per Cent, per Ann. with a Liberty 
of redeeming the fame at Pleafure. See the Debate founded 
on this PropofaJ, page 38z. 

March 21. His Majefty went to the Houfe of Peers, and 
gave the Royal Afi"entto {1) TheMatinyBill •. (2) To an a8: 
lor laying a Duty of Two.Pence Scots upon every Pint of 
Ale or Beer vencfed within the Town of Du11bar, to be ap: 
ply'Cl to the Ufe of the faid Town, for necc.ffary Buildings 
and Repairs, and to three private BiJJs. 

April zz. His Majefty went to the Houfe of Peers, and ~oyat Aff'ent 
gave the Royal Affent to the following Bills : I. For granting &~_t;~o ~ 
an Aid to his Majefty by, a Land-Tax. z. To make perpetual r · 
the Atl 7 Geo. II. to prevent the infamous PraClice of Stock
jobbiRg. 3· For the better repairing and paving the High· 
ways, Streets and Water-Courfes, and for eftlightening t~ 
Streets, Lanes and Pa1fages, and better regulating the Nightly 
Watch within the City ofSalifb11ry. 4· For enlarging the 
Term for repairing feveral Roads leadiag to the City of 
Worcefi.er, and for reducing the Toll on Sheep and Lambs 
by the faid Atl. 5. For making more efFeauai two Aas 
for r.epairiog the Highways from Old Stratford in North~ 
:amptonfhire, to Dunchur-ch, Warwiddhire. 6. To raife 
Moaey to difc:b.azge tlre Debts incurred on account of Build-
ing a G-oal and Court Rooms, for the Ufe of the County of 
Bucks. 7. For continuing a Duty of 'two-pennies Scots on 
every Pint of Ale foJd within the Town of Dumfreis, for 
Building a ChurchARd rnaking a Harbour there; and for lay-
ing a Duty on the Tonnage of Shipp!ng, .&c. for the better 
repairing ~f the faid Harbour. S. For making navigable 
Wodley-B ook, f.-om Worfi.ey-Mill in Lancafhire, to theRiver 
Irwell in · e faid County. And to 1 e Private Bills. 

It is rfmarkable that .in the Land-Tax Bill aboYe-men- Claufe nipt 
tion'd, a ~laqfe was fraudulently fiipp'd in to exempt the ~to~m_ Land~ 
Printe C"i Wales from paying the Sixpence in the Pouod,call'd ax 
Civil-r ... ift Mon.ey. which amounted to upwards of rooo/. 

A.Jd, the fame Day the Bill was pafa'd, a Motion wa1madc A Motioft te 
for an Enquiry, by what Order or Authority his Royal enquire baa 
Hi&}mefs the Prince of Wales was, by a Claufe in the ri~;~ A\l o

Laad· 
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Land-Tax Bill, exempted from payillg any Fees for him.: 
{elf and Houlhold; and it being a Point of Order, a 
Debate arofe, whether the Houfe ought not to have moved 
for an Inftruaion for a Claufe to authorife fuch Alteration: 

Over-rnlecl by But another Motion being made, that the Order of the Day 
a Motion for be read, and the Q!!eftion being put on the )aft-named Mo. 
::~g~~~r of tion (the Bill for reducing the lnterel.l to 3 per Cent.) the 

Haufe divided, and carry'd Jt in the Affirm:•1ive, and read ita 
~ft Time, and ordered it a zd Reading that Day Se"nnight. 

May 24. A Meffage was fent by his Majefty. to detire 
the Commons to fettle a Jointure of )O.,ooo/ .• per Ann. on 
her ~oyal Highneis the Princefs of Wales : A Bill was unani· 
moufty order'd in accordingly. 

& 1 Affent ACls pa.lfed this Seflion were as follow, viz March 7, The 
gi~l~ to feve• Malt Bill. 21, The Mutiny Bill. That for laying a Duty 
ral Atts. of Twopence Scotch on every Scotch Pjnt of Ale, brewed 

for Sale within the Town of Aberbrothock. And a Road 
Bill. 

And May zo, The Land~Tax Bill. That for granting 
Two Millions for 1738, and payir.g the Bank a Million for 
redeeming an Annuity of 4o,ooo/. For explaining an Aa 
for Application of the Forfeited ERates of the late Earl of 
Derwentwater and Charles Radcliffe. An AB: to empower 
the Court of Lord Mayor and Aldermen to fet a Price on Sea· 
Coals for one Year. To enforce the Execution ofthe Gin· 
Aft To fecure the Payment of Rents. and prevent Frauds by 
Tenants. To indemnify Perfons who have omitted to quaH. 
fy themfelves for Offices, read Prayers, and make the Decla-· 
rations and Subicriptions required within the Times limired 
by Law, and for allowing further Time for thofe Purpofes. 
For a11owing furtherjTime for Enrolment of Deeds and Wills 
made by PapiRs, and for Retief of Proteftant Purcbafers, 
Devifees and Leffees. For Relief of fuch Prifoners for Debt 
as have by unavoidable Accidents loll: the Benefit of the Ad 
paffed the laft Seffion for the Relief of infolvent Debtors ; 
and for the Indemnity offuch SherifFs-and Goalers as have 
incurred any Penalties·on account of fuch Prifoners not being 
difcharged ; and for extending the Benefit of the faid A8: to 
Creditors, whofe Debtors -were committed to Prifon fince 
Jan. r. 1730, and were detained there on Jan. I. 17.36, and 
have chofe to continue there. An Aa: to continue an A8: for 
the bet~er Regulation of Lafiage and Ballafiage on the River, 
Thames. For building a Bridge crofs the Thames from the 
Woolftaple, Weftminfter, to the oppofite Shore. For better 
regulating the Manufafiure of Narrow Woollen-Clo-1rhs in 
the Weft. Riding of Y ork.lliire. For repairing the Harbour 
of Dover, and reftoring that of Rye. For recovering aad_ft· 

Cl.lfldl 
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curi~g tbe Harbour of Minehead, Somerfet1hire. For mak
ing a Dock or Bafon at Liverpool. Totwo Ach for drain• 
ing certain Fens in Lincolnfhire, and the lfle of El)', For 
rebuilding-die ParHh Church of AU-Saints in the City of 
W~rceJler. for finifhing the Church of St .. Mary Rother
hith, and purchafing an additional Burial-Ground. For re
building the Parilh·Church of Chrift-Church, 'Surry. To_ 
~ontinue the Duty of Two Pennies Scots on each Pint of Beer 
or Ale fold in the Town of lnvernefs in Scotland. To veft 
the Efiate of Hugh Nafh, Efq; (late efcaped out ofth~ FJeet) 
in Trunees for the Benefit of bis Cre~itors. For the more 
effe~u~J fecuring the Payment of certain Sums of Money. 
direl\ed by an Afl of ~een Elizabeth. to be paid by the 
Treafurers ~f the Counties of England and Wale4, for the Re. 
Ji~f of the Prifoners in the King's-Bench and Marfhalfea. 
For punilhing fuch' as fhaH injure any in their Perfons or Pro.. 
penies, with intent to hinder the Exportation of Corn. An 
Atl to e~plain an Afl for rebuilding St. Leonard's Church. 
Shoreditch. To continue two Afls for encouraging the 
Growth of Coffee, and fee~ ring the Trade of the Sugar.Co
Jonies iri America. For enlightening the Streets, &c. in the 
Parifu of Chrifl.Church; M1ddlefex. To amend an Aa for 
preventing Inconveniencies that may pappen by Privilege of 
Parliament. To· fecure the Ellates of Papifis turning Pro
teilants againft Difabilities, and for the more effeflual veiling 
in the two Univerfities the Prefentations of Benefices belong
ing to Papiils. ' To 6 Road ACts. and to 27 private Bills. 

And for the Hiftory of the Supply, &c. it is thus fumm'd 
up in the following Speech,. made by the Speaker to· the 
'I hrone, the laft Day of the Sefiioo. 

Moll: gracious Sovereign. ' yo tJ R Majelly's.. mol! d.uti_ful. and l~yal Subjetls, the Speaker's 
c Co~mons of GreJt Bmam 1n Parliament affembled, Spe~ch afthc 
' attend your Majefty with feveral Bills, and with one amor.g cl~e of the 
' rhe rei! for your Royal Alfeot concerning the Supplies 5f on. 
c granted for the publlc Service of the Year. allowing Three 
' ~lilli9ns Seven Hundred and F.ifty Thoufand Pounds, for 
' the Maintenance of your Fleets,. Armies, and difcharging 
' a Mill1on ofthe National Debt, and other Purpofes. 

' Vour Commons at firtl made Provifion bur for 1 o,ooo 
' S!amen, they being fufficient for the common Service; 
' bur having fince been called on, by the Sufferings and Griev
' ances of your Majefty's Subjefls, ~o firengthen your Hands, 
c to defend your Rights, anJ do them Junice ag:tinll the law
' lefs Power of the Spanith Nation in the Seas of America ; 
' where your Majelly's Subjects bave, by Nature, and unre-

& ' ftrained 
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c .ftrained by Compall, an equal Right with them, and are 
c not to be fubjell. to any Obftrutlion or Moleftation what
c foeYer in their Paffage over thofe free and open Seas ; they 
• have readily grantc:,d 1 o,ooo more. To fuff\!r the Spa
' niards to rummage our Ships, is to give them a Right to the 
' Sovereignty of thofe Seas, as it was always deemed by Great 
• Britain; and was never allowed by any of your ~1~jeiiy•s 
c Predecefi'ors. 

' Thefe Depredations deferved the Confideration of your 
' Commons ; and thefe Outrages (if continued) will d~ferve 
• your Refentment. To their Plunder they have added la
c fults; and to their Infults, Cruelties: Infults the more fen
• fibly felt~ as 'they co~e from a Peop_Ie whofe Power we al· 
" ways deemed mfenor; and whofe Strength we ever fub-
• dued when tried. 'With tbefe Sentiments your CommoDJ 
• applied to the Father of their Country for Redrefs ; and 
• rece.ived fuch an Anfwer as the Father of cheir· Country 
• fhould give; for which your faithful Commons make their 
' grateful and dutiful Acknowledgtnehts. Their Application 
• on this Occafion was on behalf of their Trade, which is the 
• Life and Spirit of this Nation; refiing perfuaded, 'that by 
' your Interpofttion, you will be able to obtain Juftice for paft 
' Injuries, as well as further Security of your trading Subje8s, 
' for the Sake of the Dignity of your Majefty's Imperial 
• Crown, and the Honour of the Britifh Nation; which they 
' are fenfible never were, nor ever can be, more fecure than, 
' under your Majefty's Royal Protection; · 

' Since your Majefty's Paternal Care has preferved this 
' Nation under many Difficulties from the Calamities of 
' War, and every good Man hopes you will be able to ac
e complHh the great Work before you, without it; yet if the 
' Lot be fo, that no Satisfatlion for our :{..offes and Sufferings 
' can be had, 11or Security for the future, nor the Credit of 
' the Britifh Nation fupported but by Force of Arms; there's 
' not one Man in the Nation, whofe Heart and Ha11d would 
• not be willing to fupport your Majefiy therein, as your 
· faithful Commons are willing and ready to do. 

' Tothefe nece«ary Ends, they defire your Majefiy"s Royal 
c Acceptance of the Supplies which they have granted for 
c that Purpofe ; which, with feveral other Bills upon the 

, ' Table, are ready for the Royal Affent, and are for the Be
• netic of the Public ; particularly that which reftrains the 
' Privilege of Parliament; a Work begun before, but now 
& compleat; and which will put an End to a Pratl:ice that 
• tended to the Reproach and Difhonour of Parliament.' 

., 



SPEECHES 
AND 

DIE B A T E s 
IN THE 

Houfe of Commons, 
D.U RING 

The Third ~ffion of the Eigh.tlt 
Parliament of Great Britain. 

February 1, 1737-8. 

T
HE Parliament which was prorogued to this ,A11111 10 GetJ 
Day from Friday Jan. 21. (which was tae Day n.1736_7• • 
of their firft Meeting) and being met accordingly, ~ 
a Meffage was brought by Sir Charles Dalton, 

Gentleman Ulher of the Black-Road from the • Lords 
Authorifed by his Majefty•s Commiffioa, defi.ring the im-
mediate Attendance of this Honourable Houfe, in the 
Houfe of Peers, to hear the Commiffion read; and Mt. 
Speaier, with the Houfe, going into the Houfe of PeerA, 
the Lord Chancellor fitting with feveral other Lords 
on a Form, between the Throne and the Wool-faclu, 
faid to t.be.Effeet following, 

~ Lords and Gentlemen, 
c • w E artt commanded by his Majefty to let you 
" know, that as it is not convenient for his Ma· 

VoL. IV. F f •• jefty 

• Viz. Prince if "ales; Lora Chancellor, Lord Preft
fident, lord Steward, Lord Chamberlain, Duke rf .-\rgyle, 
Du~e of Richmond, Earl t(' Pembroke, Earl of ::)c~r· 
borough, Earl of Ilay. 
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,Asno 1 o. Gea. " jefiy to be here this Day in his Royal Perfon~ he has 
II. 1 7 36-7. " been pleafed by 

1
Letter-patent under tpe great Seal, to 

V'r'..J " Authorife his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Walu, and 
" feveral Lords therein mentioned, to do every thing in 
" the Name of his Majefty, which ought to be done on 
u the Part of his Majefiy in this 'Parliament, as may more 
" fuHf appear hy the Leder-patent."" 

The Letter-patent being read, my Lord Chancellor thell, 
as one of the Commiffioners, read the following Speech to 
both Houfes: 

~ Lordi andGtntlemttt, ' I N Purfuance of the Authority given us by His Ma· 
' jefiy's Commiffion, under the great Seal, amongft 
' other Things, to declare the Caufes of his holding this 
' Parliament, we are, by His Majefiy's Command, in the 
' firfi Place, to obferve to you, That His Majefty acquaint· 
' ed you latl Year, that he had, in Conjunction with the 
' States Genera), given His Approbation of certain Preli· 
• minary Articles, concerted and agreed upon between the 

Emperor and France, for reftor~ng the Peace of Europe; 
~ and that a further Convention, concerning the Execution 
~ of them, had been C(\lmmunicated to Him by both thofe 
' Courts; and that Negotiations were carrying o\n by the 
~ feveral Powers engaged in the Tate War, in order to fet· 
~ tie the general Pacification. 

' We are now commanded by His Majefty to inform 
' you, th.at the refpeClive Ads of Ceifion being exchanged, 
' and Orders given for the Evacuation and 'Poffdlion of 
' the feveral Countries and Places, by the Powers con· 
' cerned". according to the Allotment and Difpofition of 
' ~he Preliminary Articles, the great Work of re- ei1ab1ilh· 
' 1ng the general Tranquillity is 'tar advanc~d; however, 
• it is His Majefiy's Opinion, that common Rrudence calls 
' upon us to be very attentive to, and obferV'e the final 
' Conclufion of this new Settlement of fuch ca.pfiderable 
~ ~a.rts of Europe. It is to be hoped, that a genlj!ral !aft· 
' 1ng Tranquillity will follow this Refiitution of Peace, 
' and that the· Renewal of Friendlhip and Alliance~t for 
• the Prefervation of it, among the feveral Princes and 
' Powers of Eu1"ope, will remove all Dangers and At 
4 prehenfions of any new Troubles anct DifCJr-ders ; but H1s 
' Majefty apprehends, that an indolent Security, and t~o 

1 great a Difregard to future Events, may occafion Mlf-
4 chiefs more ea(y to be prevented, than to be remedled,; 
~ lind that it would be very \madvifeable to leaye ourfe;v~ 

.. 
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c ~n fo defence1efs a Condition~ as to encourage any Enter • .A11no 1 o. Gra• 
c prizes, which the Enemies to the Public Peace may have JI. 1736. 7. 
~ vainly fuggefied and flattered themfelves with the Hopes ~ 
• oU 

Gmtlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 

His Majelly has ordered the proper Officers to Jay 
.._. before you the ERimates for the Service of the cur. 
' rent Year; as foon as the Circumilances of the Times 
c would permit, His Majefty was pleafed to make fuch a 
' ReduCtion of fome Part of the Public Expences for the 

Eafe of his People, as was confi!lent with the Peaeie and 
" Safety of his Kingdoms, the Security of our Commerce, 

and the Honeur and lntereft of the Nation. • 

My Lords and Gentlun.en, 

' His Majefly has been gracioufly pteafed to direa us 
' to acquaint you, that He hath feen with the greateLl 
' Satisfatlion the unwearied Application of this Parliament, 
' in framing good Laws for advancing the Profperity, and 
' fecuring the Welfare of His loving SubjeCts ; and that it 
' hath been one of His Majefiy's principal Cares to en
' force them by a due Execution, with the ftritteft Regard 
' to the Rights and Properties of his People, no Invafion 
~ whereof can with any Colour be f~ggelted by the moll: 
c. malicious Enemies of the prefent Eflablifhment. Whilft 
' this hath been our Condition, His Majefty cannot but 
' obferve, that it muft be matter of the utmoft Surpri(e 
' and Concern to every true Lover of his Country, to fee 
' the many Coatrivances and Attempts carried on in various 
'· Shapes, and in different Parts of the Nation, tumultuouJly 
' to refill and obfiruCl the Execution of the Laws, and to 
' violate the Peace of the Kingdom. Thefe Difturbers of 
' the public Repofe, confcious that the lnterefl of His MaA 
' jefty and His People are the fame, and of the; good Har
e mony, which happily fubfifts between Him and His ParA 
' Jiament, have levelled their Sedition againfl both ; and in 
' their late Outrages have either direaly oppofed, or at 

' leaft endeavoured to render inrffeaual fame Acts of the 
' whole Legifiature. His Majefly in His great Wifdom 
' thinks it affords a D;le]ancholy Profpett to confider to 
' what Height thefe audacious Pra8ices may rife, if not 
' timely fupprefi"ed, and that it deferves no fmall Attenliion, 
' that they may go on to aJFea private Perfons in the quiet 
c, Enjoyment of their Property, as well Ri the ge,eral 
' Peace, and good Order of the wbole. His Majelty ap
e prebends it to be upneceffary to enlarge upon a Subject 

Ffz •of 
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.A11no 1 o. Ceo. ' of this Nature, and therefore hath commanded as barely· 
1I 1736 7• ' to mention it to you, who, by the conftant Tenor of your 
~ ' Condua, have iliewn, that you confider the Support of 

' his Government, as infeparable from the Prefervation of 
' the Public Tranquillity and your own Safety. 

The Members being returned to the Haufe, Mr. Spealer 
reporced the Speech from the Lord ChancelltJr, and upon a 
Motion for an ·Add refs of Thanks, the fame was agr~ed 
to, and is as' follows. 

tfht humble. Addrifs of the Hotife 9[ Commons to the King. 
Mofl GK.acirJus Soq;ereign, 

· ,17 E your Majefly's moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjells, 
' IY the Commons of Great Britain, in Parliament 
' afi'embled, return your Majefty our mofl: humble Thanks 
' for the Speech delivered by your Majefiy's Command to 
' both Houfes of Parliament. 

' We fee with great Satisfaaion, the happy PJ'Qfpea of 
' the final Conclufion of the general Pacification of Europe, 
' and when we remember your Majefty·s unwearied En
' deavours to prevent this Nation from being involved in 
' the Calamities of a defiruflive War, and your conftant 
' Application in contributing to the ucmoft of your Power 
' towards the great Work of reftoring Peace, from the tea· 
' r.ler Care and Concern which your Majeity has alWa}!a 
' fuewn for the future Peace and P10fperity of your Peo
' pie, as well as for the common Welfare of Mankind, 
' we make no doubt, but that your Majefty will continue 
' to co-operate with your good Allies, that the Conclufi6n 
' of the Peace may be attended with a general and Ia1l:ing 
' Tranquillity. 

' Duty and Gratitude to your Majefiy, and a due Rc· 
c gard to our own, Interefts and Security will engage us not 
' to neglcfl any nece!fary Precautions, which may befl 
' conduce to enable your Majefiy to difappoint and defeat 
' all groundlefs Hopes and Expectations, which the de
' Juded l.::nemies of the public Peace may have vainly fug· 
' gelled and flattered themfelves with. \ 

' And we beg Leave to alfure your Majeiy. that we 
' will chear{ul_ly and eff'e8.ually raife the Supplies .necefi'ary 
' for the Serv1ce of the Current Year, and fupport your 
' Majefiy in all fuch Meafures as iliall be found requifite to 
' preferve the Peace and Safety of the Kingdom, theSe. 
' curity of our Commerce, and the HonopraDd lntereft of 
' your Majefty and yo~ p~m~~ions~: · · 
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Mofi: Gracious Sovereign, ~ AMo ro~ 

~ Your faithful Commons cannot without a juft Indignation Geo. u. 
~ obferve the Spirit of Faction and Sedicion1 which has lately rna- :.?~6:?:.., 
11 fefted itfelf in traducing and mifreprefenting the Legiflature, in --v-; 
' contemning all Autl\ority, and in open·Defiance of the Laws of 
~ the Land. 
-- ' It is with the higheft Senfe of Duty and Gratitude, we ac. 
~ kno\vledge your MajeRy's Goodnefs, not only in your ready 
c Concurrence to all fuch wholefome Laws as have been front 
~ Time to Time prepared by your Parliament,. but in your con
' ftant Care to cnfore them by a due Execution, with the fi:ritl:efi: 
' Regard to the Rights and Properties of your People, and with
"' ouc che le~ft Colour or Shadow of any Defign or Attempt to 
~ ftretch or violate the known Laws of this Realm. 

... We cann.ot fufficiently exprefs our Abhorrence of the many 
' wicked and detefiable Practices, which the DiHurbers of the 
~ public Repofe have fecretly fomented and openly carry'd on in 
~ turnultuo~~y refi!ting and obfirutling the Exec1,1tion of the Laws, 
~ and violating the Peace of the Kingdom. 

5 And we your faithful Commons do affure your Majell:y, that 
c being fully perfuaded that the Prefervation of the public Tran
~ quility, and our own Safety, are infeparable from the Security 
c of your Government, we will fupport your Royal Authority in 
• fuppr~ffing and fubduing all feditious and riotous Attebpts that 
c threaten the very Being of our happy Confiitution, and the utter 
' Subverfion of thofe LibertiesJ which have been made the fpecious 
f Pre(ence for committing thofe outrageous Diforders.' 

To this the King return'd the following Anfwer : 

H/ S Majejly returns this Houft his Cf'hanks for their mojl Du- The King'-5 
tiful and Lo.J4l Addrefi, and foal/ always ejleem their Zeal Anfwer to 

~nd Affi8ion for his Perfon.and Gorvernment, as the hejl and mofl the Com
ac~eptahle R,eturn for his conjla14t Endearvour to render this Nation ~o~s Ad
kappy andjiourijhing hath at Hamt tmd Abroad. His Majejly relies res. 
upon the Wifdom of his Pa.liament, to frame foch La<tJ.,s as foal/ 
!Je nmffary to jlt·engthen ami JI..pport the Authority of bis GotVern-
ment, in p.eftrving the puhlic 'Iranquility, and (6curing the Rights 
and Prttperties of his People; and his faithful Commons may depend 
upon him for a }fiji and due Exaution of them. .. 

Feh. 2. A Petitio}\ of the Freeholders of the County of Nor- A Petition, 
folk, complaining of an undue EleCtion and Return for the Iaid c~mplaining 
County, being prefentcd to the Haufe, and re~d, it was ordered ~~:~i::~~; 
to be heard at the Bar of the h J~fe on the Thad of March ; and the County 
~hat Lifis, with Refpea to the (;~id E:etl:ion, 9e delil!ered on the of Norfolk: 
.23d of February. prefcnted. · 
' March. z. A Motion was :1ude, that the Petitioners might be 

at Liberty to withdraw their Petition ; which was grant· Butisdropt. 
ed ; and Mr ·Speaker was ordered to Hfue his Warrant to 
~ Clerk of the Crown; to make out a new Writ for the faid 
· · ·· ' County,· 

' 
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County, in the Room of William Wodehoufe, Efq; who ha:d died 
after his Eleaion, and~againft which the faid Petiticn was pre
fented. 

'Tho' this Eleaion was thus given up, yet there was one Thin~ 
relating to ic worth Obfervation. 

The Refolution of the Haufe relating to ~he delivering of Lifis 
of controverted Voters, in Purfuance of which the Litis, with 
refpea to this controverted Eletlion, had been .ordered to be de
livered, is as follows, viz ' That in all Cafes of controverted 

~tfhlu~on fi ·• EleCtions for Counties in England and Wales, to be heard at the 
~p~neLi;:o~' Ba~of that Haufe, or before the Committee of Privileges and 
l:lettors ~ Eletlions, the Petitioners fhou]d by themfelves, or by their A
that ~re to ' gents, within a convenient Time, to be appointed either by the 
he obJetled ' Houfe or the Committee of Privileges and RlefHons, as the Mat-
to. ' ter to be.heard iliall be before the Houfe, or the faid Committee~ · 

deliver to the fitting Members, or their Agents, Lifts of the 
' Perfons intended by the Petitioners to be objet1ed to, who voted 
' for the fitting Members; giving, in the faid Lifts, the feveral 
' Heads of ObjeCtion, and diftingui!hing the fame againft the 
~ Names of the Voters excepted ~o; and that the fitting Members· 
' iliould, by themfelves, or by their Agents, wi&hin the fame 
' Time, deliver the like Lifts on their Part, t'O the Pe~itioners or 
' their Agents. · , 

L"fi d r In Purfuance of this Refolution, the Petitioners for the Covaty 
v;/d ~~- of Norfolk, and the fitting Member Sir Edmond Bacon, who fup
Confequence ported the Eleaion of himfelf and the other Member deceas'd, de
of the fame.liver'd Lifts to each other refpettively, but in the Lifts de)iver'd by 

the Petitioners to the fitting Member, all the material Heads of 
Objettion that could be made againft any Voter for a County,. 
were fet againft the N arne of aim oft every Voter they excepted to ;_ 
which the iitting Member thought contrary to the Refolu.tion,. and 

Complaint 
relating 
thereto. 

therefore reprefenred, That the Rcfolution had been agreed to,. in 
order to fave Trouble and Expence; and prevent either Party's 
examining Witneffes to an ObjeB:ion he could not fully prove, fnd 
then flying from that t'another, and thence to a Third, &c. That 
if either Party thought he had feveral ObjeB:ions to any one Voter, 
each of which would be of itfelf fu:ffi.cient, he ought, by theRe~ 
folution, ·to fix upon that Objettion which he thought he could 
moft clearly prove, and di!bnguifh that Head. of Objeaion only 
againil the Name of that Voter; by which Means the other Party 
might prepare proper Proofs or Materials for fupporting the Rigftt 
of J!is Voter againil that Objection: But in the Manner the Lifts 
l1ad been deliver'd to him, it would be vaftly trouble(ome and ex-. 
penfive to prepare proper Proofs for fupporting the Right of a Voter 
againft every ObjeCtion that could be made ; and if he prepared to 
anfwer one Objection only, he might at ]aft find himfelf obliged to 
anfwer another, for which he could not then potfibly ha..ve.an Op
J?Ortunity to prepare : That if the Method in whit:h the Pe-_ 

titionera 
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titioners Lifts were drawn up fhould be,admitted, it would Anno IO. G~6. 
~ender that Part of the Refolution quite ufet.~fs, which re · I I. i 7 36 .7• 
Jates to the difiinguithing the Heads of Objetlion agaiq!l: ~ 
the Names of the Voters excepted to; for if all the 
Heads of Objection that cauld poffibly be made againfi any 
Voter, fhould be fet·againft the Name of every Voter, it 
would be the very fame with making no particular Ob. 
jeaion at all, which would leave both Parties as much at 
Liberty to vex one another, and to take up the Time of 
the Hoare unneceffarily, as if no fuch Refolution had ever 
been made: AnJ laftly. that in the particular Cafe then 
before them, it would be a very great Hardfhip upon him ; 
becaufe in the Lifts he had delivered to the Petitioners, he 
had ftricUy conformed to the Refolution .of the Haufe,; 
which ·would give the Petitioners a very great Advantage 
ove_r him ; therefore he defired they might be .orcf~red to 
amend their Lifts, and to put them in that Method which 
was prefcribed by the Refolution. 

To which 'twas anfwered, That by the Refolution it was 
not intended to limit either the Petitioners or the fitting 
Member to the making but one ObjeCtion only againit 
tach Voter excepted to; nor ,could it be fuppofed that the 
Houfe meant any fuch Thing when they agree•d to that 
Refolution ; becaufe it would be doing Injuftice to both, to 
limit th·em to the making but one Objetlion to a Voter 

.againft whom they had feverd material Objeetions.;'there-
fore it was to be prefumed, the Refolution intended only 
to o'blige each Party to explain and exprefsly mention the 
feveral ObjeCtions they were to make againtl: each Voter 
excepted to, which was the Method the Petitioners md 
taken with refpea to the Lifts they had delivered; and by 
that Method the fitting Member might know what to do, 
and could be put to no greater Expence or Trouble than 
the Nature of the Cafe required ; for if he found that any 
oue of the Objections propofed was well founded, and 
would probably be fufficiently proved; it would be quite un
:ileceifary for him to put himfelf to any Expence or Trouble 
in fupporting the Right of a Voter, who, he knew, had no 
Right; nor could the Time of the Houfe be unnecdfarily 
takeri up, becaufe each Party would begin with examining 
Witneffes as to that ObjeClion which he thought the ft10ng( ft, 
and which he thought he could the mofi fully 'prove, and 
if he found he had fully proved that Objetlion, he ,wo~l~"" 
proceed no further, nor trouble himfelf or the Houfe Wirh 
prc:Jvirig any other Objeetion ; whereas if his \Vitnefles for 
proving that ObjeB:io~ fhould not, in their Exam ina non 
before the Houfe1 come up to that which they had declared 
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,"Anno 10. Gta. to him in the Country, which was often tbe Cafe, it would 
II. 1 7j6-7. be Injuilice to preclude him from proving .any other Ob
~ jettion, 'when he found he neither had nor could fully prove 

the ObjeCl.ion he had fi rft i nfified on ; therefore they did 
not think themfelves obliged by the Refolution to amend 
their Lifts, or to deliver them in any other Ma1mer than 
what they had done: However, that they might not be 
thought to intend, and as they did not defire to take any 
fort of Advantage of the fitting Member, they were 
willing to amend their Liils, and to put them in the very 
fame Method with thofe delivered to them by him ; fo that 
it would be quite unneceffary for the Houfe to interpofe in 
the Affair, or to come to any new Refolution, or Or.der, 
upon that Head. . 

This Compliance in the Petitioners prevented a Reply, 
and· likewife prevented the Haufe's coming to any new 
Refolution, or to any Determinaation, for explaining their 
former Refolution ; {o that the Point in difpute remains 
undetermined, and. if no new Law be made tor regulating 
the Elections for Counties, it may be the SubjeC\: of fome 
future Debate. 

Upon the fame Day, q.'iz. Feh. 2. and immediately after 
the proper Orders were made for hearing the Petition 
from Norfolk, as before mentioned, a Petition of Sir John 
G{y11n, Bart. complaining of an undue Eleclion and ~eturn 

'The Flint Pe- for the Borough of Flint, *-the County of Flint, wag prc:
tition. fented to the Houfe and read' i and 'twas order'd, That the 

Matter of the faid Petition fhould be heard upon 'luifdaJ, 
March 8, then next; which Order was afterwards put off, 
to 'fhurfday, March l4, when the Houfe proceede~ to the 
Hearing of the Matter of the faid Petition ; and the Pe· 
titian, and the laft Determination of the Houfe, concernini 
the Right of eleCting a Burgefs to ferve in Parliament for 
the faid Borough, made May 21, I 728 j and alfo the fiand· 
ing Order of the Haufe, made jatt. 16, 1728, for refirain· 
ing the Counfel at the Bar of that Houfe, or before th• 
Committee of Privileges and Eleaions, from oftering Evi· 
dence touching the Legality of Votes for Members to ferve 
in Parliament for any County, Shire, City, Borough, 
Cinqut: Port, ·or Place, contrary to the ]aft Determination 
of the Houfe of Commom ; were read. 

Then the Counfel for the .Petitioner were heard i and 
Counjtl heard. the original Poll, taken at the faid Eletlion, being pro-

duced ; and the Title thereof, and the total Number of 
V ores for each Candidate, being read ; they examillcd fe
veral Witneifes, touching the Behaviour of the returning 
OJlicers at the Time of taking and clofing the faid Poll. 

and 
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and the Declaration of the Numbor of Votes, and of the ,111110 10 . c,.. 
Majority, and touching a Scrutiny to be had, and the Man· II. 1736.

7 ner of making the Return, and the Declaration of one of ~ 
the .returning Officers, and the Infiruflions to him given 
by the fitting Member previous to the Eleflion, and other 
Occurrences at and after the EleCtion: After which the · 
~id Return, dated May 16, 1734, on which Day the Pall 
was clofed, being read; the Counfel for the Petitioner 
were further heard, as to the Merits of the Return; when 
they infifted, that the Counfel for the titting Member fuould 
proceed to jufiify the Return, before the Merits of the 
Elelt.ion 1hou1d be proceeded upon : As to which Poi!lt 
the Counfel for the fitting Member were heard by way of 
Anfwer, and the Counfel for the Petitioner by way of Re-
ply ; and then the Counfel on both Sides being, according 
to Direflion, withdrawn, the following Motion was made, 
'fJiz. 

'That tbe Couufll for the fitting Memher he direlletl to pro· A ~lotitm. 
ued, in order to juflify the Return for the Borough of Flint, 
~ifore the Merits _of the Ek8ion are proceeded upo11. 

Upon this· Motion there was a long Debate, and the Di·vijion. 
~efi'ion being at laft put, it was carried in the Negative, 
by 205 to 166. 

After which, the further Hearing of _the Matter of the 
::faid Petition was ordered to be adjourned to 'Iuifday then 
next; when the Counfel for the Petitioner proceed in their 
Evidence; and having propofed to qualify feveral Perfons, 
w hofe Votes for the Petitioner appeared, upon the original 
Poll taken at the faid Eleflion, to have been difallowed by 
the returning Offi.cc:rs, they examined Betljamilr Hughes, one 
of the Church- Wardens of the Pari!h of Flint, at and be. 
fore the Time of the faid Eleaion, in order to qualify one 
of the faid Perfons; and a Paper being by the faid Witnefs 
produced, purporting to be the Church, and Poor Rate for 
the Borough of Flint in the Year 1733, the Counfel for 
the fitting Member (having crofs-e:x:amined him, and exa· 
mined a Witnefs in relation to the faid Paper) objected to 
the admitting of th~t Paper in Evidence: As to which 
Obje8ion, the Gounfel for the Petitioner were heard by 
way of Anfwer, and the Counfel for the fitting Member 
by way of Reply ; and then the Counfel on both Sides be .. 
ing, by Direaion, withdrawn, the following Motion was 
made, -viz. 

'That the Paper produC'ed hy Benjamin Hughes he admitltd 
in Evidence, as the Rate for the Church and Poor of tbe Bo· 
ro11gh of Flint for th1 Year I 7 3 3. 

G g z Upon 
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"'he Hearing 
aJjourned. 

Upon this Motion there was likewife a Debate. but~~ 
the Q!Ieilion's being put, it was carried in the Negative; 
and then the further flearing of this Matter was ordere4 
to be adjourned till nurjday Morning then next •. 

On that Day the Countel for the Petitioner examineq 
feveral Witneffes, and produced Evidence, in order to 
gualify feveral Perfons, whofe Votes for the Petitioner ap
peared, upon the original Poll taken at the faid Eietlion. to 
have been difallowed by the returning Officers ; and on tb<' 

fl"it"tjfts txa. 'Fuifday following, being April 5, they examined feveral 
11Jinetl. Witneffes, and produced Evidence, in order to add to the 
· · Poll of the Petitioner feveral Perfons, who offered to vote 

for him at the faid Eletl.ion, but were refufed by the retur• 
ing Officers; and having propo(ed to add to the faid Poll 
Mauhias Rggers, by proving that his Landlord paid Sco~ 
and Lot for the Tenement, in which the fai<i Matthi(!s Ro-
gers inhabited, they thereupon acquainted the Houfe, tha~ 
they intended to offer the like Proof, as to the other Per
fons; upon which they were directed to withdraw~ and upon 
their being withdrawn, the following Motion was made, 'Vi"' 

'Ibat the /nhahitantJ of tbe ftvera/ Boroughs o/ Flint, 
Rhydland, Caerwys, Caerguerley, a11d Overton (incluiirg 
Knolton and Overton-Foreign) rt1lling Lands o:r 'lemmtnts, 
fir which the Landlords thereof only pay Scot and Lol, haro~ a 

tfh( Jiearing 
adjourned~ 

Right to rvott in the Eleaion of a B~rgtjs to ftr~e ilf. Parlia· 
(lltnt fir the Borough of Flint in. the Co~nfJ of Flint. 

Upon this M()tion there was al(o a long Debat~, and th~ 
previous ~eft ion being propofed. viz. Whether the: 
~efii9n fuonld be then put? It was upon a .!)jyifion 
carried in the Negative by H-9 to 1 15 ; fo that there wa$ 
no ~efiion put upon the Motion: After this the Counf~t 
were again called in, when they proceeded in their Evl· 
~ence, by examining Witneifes, and producing Evidence, ia 
crder to add to the Po!l o'r the Petitioner the faid Mauhias 
J!.ogers, and' feveral other Petfons, who off~red ~o vO£e fof 
the Petitioner at the faid Election, and Wj:re refufed bj' th~ 
r~turning Officers. . ' · ... 

Next Morning, the H~ufe, ac~ording to Order, pro· 
feeded to the further hearing of the faid Matter, when the 
Counfel for the Petitioner examined feveral Witne(fes and 
produ~ed Ey-idence, in order. to difqualify feveral Perfons, 
who voted for the fitting Member; after w~ich the furthef 
Hearing was ordered to \te adjourned to 1"uyda) the 19th, 
o~ Account of Eajl~r Holy-Days. • 

Accor~ingly, on the 19th, the Haufe ref~med ~be 
Hearing of the fa!d Matter, and the Counfel for the fitttn~ 
)..!~mbe~ bei~g ~eard, th~y e~a~in~d f~veral Witnhe~ne§~ 
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touching tlu~ Oecafion .of examining upon Oath into the Amm to. Gta. 
~alification of the Eleaors, and of protetl:ing the Pqll ; II. 17 36-7. 
and touching the Threats and abufive Language ofFered to ~ 
the returning Officers, and an Affault upon one of them ; 
and the Declaration of tbe Number of Votes, and the 
:Oemand of a Scrutiny ; and the Manner of declaring the 
Majority•, and other Tra.nfa~ions at and after the EleClion : 
And the Record of Niji Prius upon an Information profe· 
cuted againft Richard Williams, Clerk, for the faid Affault 
upon Jgbn Roberts, one of .the returning Officers, being 
Eroduced ; the Verdifl of the Jury, by whom the faid 
Richard Willia111s was __ conviCted of the faid Ajfault, was Adjo~r~t/. 
f~d : After which ~he further Hearing was ordered to be 
adjourned till next Morning. 

Next Day, and the Day foUowing, the Counfel for the Mort Wit• 
fitting 1\fe.mber e»amined fevera.l Witneffes, and produced ncjfis exa· 
pidence, in order to difq~alify feveral Perfons, whofe mineJ._ 
Votes for .the Petitioner appeared, upon the original Poll 
taken at the faid Election, to have been difallowed by the 
returning Officer, and whom the Petitioner's Counfel had 
fndeavoured to qualify; and in order to difqualify feveral 
ferfons, who offered to vote for the Petitioner at the faid 
EleB:ion, and were refufed by the returning Officers, and 
whom the Counfel for the Petitioner had endeavoured to 
add to his Poll; and likewife they examined feveral Wit-
neffes, in order to juftify the Votes of feveral Perfons 
who voted for the fitting Member, and whom the Counfel 
for the Petitioner had endeavoured to difqualify. 

On 'luifday the 26th, when this Affair was again re- 1"be Hraring 
fumed, the Counfel for the fitting Member proceeded fur- rifumui. 
ther to juftify, as Iafi mentio,ned; and then they examined 
Witneffes, and produced Evidence, in order to qualify fe-
veral P-erfons who offered to vote for the fitting Member at 
fhe faid El«lion, and were refufed by the returning Officers ; 
p1fter which they exarpined feveral Witneffes, and produced 
Evidence, in order to difqualify feveral Perfons, who voted 
for the Petitioner at the faid EleCtion. 

On 'Thur.fday the ~8th, the CQunfel for the fitting_ Mem- Counfll [or 
per fummed up their Evidencs : Then the Counfel for the the fittmg 
~etitioner were heard by way of Reply; and examined Member fim~ 
feveral Witneifes, and produced Evidence, in order to up tbt £qn
jnftify the Votes of feveral Perfons, who voted for the Peti- timet. 
tioner at the faid Elettion, and whom the Counfel for the 
fitting Member had endeavoured to difqualify; and alfo to 
,Pifqualify feveral Perfons, who offered to vote for the fitting 
Member at the faid Eleaiont and who were refufed by the 
~tUJ11~ng O~cers, and wh~m the C~u1nfel for- the fitting 

· "' Member 
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Member had endeavoured to add to his Poll; and alfo to 
difcredit and contradict feveral Witneffes, examined on the 
Part of the fitting Member: After which, Part of the In
formation profecuted againft Richari Williams, Clerk, for 
the Affault upon John Roherts, one of the returning Officers~ 
was read ; and the Counfel for the Petitioner having finith'd 
their Reply, the Counfel on both Sides were ordered to 
withdraw. ' 

Thus the Hearing of the Matter of the faid Petition be
ing finillied, and the Counfel withdrawn, the following 
Motion was then made, 'Viz. 

'That Sir George Wynne, Bart. is duly eleaed a Burgefi 
trJ fir'Vt in this prefinl Parliament, jor the Borough of Flint 
in the County of Flint. . 

Whereupon, Sir George Wynne, the fitting Member, 
havi:ng been firft heard in his Place, and afterwards with
drawn, as ufual in fuch Cafes, there enfued a long Debate ; 
and the ~eftion being at laft put, it was carried in the 

Up01l a Di-vi- Affirmative upon a Divifion, by 158 to 107. 
jitJII. Having thus, as we propofed, given our Readers a full 

Account of the Proceedings upon controverted EleBioni. 
this Seffion, we fhall now proceed to give an Account of 
more important Debaotcs. 

Speech of the Fehruary 3~, The Houfe proceeded to take into Con
Lords Com- fideration the Speech of the Lords Commiffionen, appointed 
miJlior.ers ta- by his Majefty for holding that Parliament, to both 
fun into Con-· Houfes of Parliament, and the fame being again read by 
fidu·ation. Mr. Speaker, a Motion was made, That a Supply lhould 

. be granted to his Majelly ; whereupon 'twas refolved, That 
Molton fir a the Haufe fhould next Morning refolve itfelf into a Com-
Supply. rnittee of the whole Houle, to confider of the faid Motion. 
C:~mmittee On the 4th, the Order of the Day being read, for the 

for the fome. Haufe to re(olve itfelf into the faid Committee, the faid 
Speech of the Lords Commiffianers was ordered to be re
ferred to the fame ; and the Haufe having then refolved 
itfelf into the·faid Committee. they refalved, 

That it was the Opinion of that Committee, that a Sup
ply fhould be granted to h]s Majefty; which was on the:= 
lv!onday following reported and agreed to by the Haufe Ne
mine (On/radicenfe. 

On the gth, the Houfe, according to Or~er, refolved 
itfelf again into the faid Committee, and came to the follow
ing Refolutions, which were reported, and all agreed to by 
the Haufe, 'ViZ. 

That tm tho~(and Men fhould be em.ploy'd for the Sea 
Ser'Vice for the Year 1737, beginning from J :nt. 1, 1736: 
That a Sum, not exceeding 4). per Man per Month, iliould 

be 
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_be allowed fo! maintaining the {aid 1o,ooo Men for 13 .Anno 10. Gn; 
Months, including the Ordnance for Sea Ser<vice: And that II. 1736-7. 
a Sum, not exceeding Zl9,201/. 6 s. 5 d. fhould be ~ 
granted to hi5 Majefiy for the Ordinary of the Navy {in· 
eluding half Pay to the Sea Officers) for the Year 1737· 

On the t 8th, William 1'0ung. in a fhort Speech fhewed 
the Neceffity there was for keeping up the fame Number 
of regular Forces that were kept up the. proceeding Year, 
and moved, That it be refolved by the faid Committee, 
that the Number of effettive Men to be provided, for 
Guards and Garrifons in Great Britain, and for Gutrnfly 
and Jerfly, for the Year 1737, fuould be (i~cluding 1815 
Invalids, and 55 5 Men, which ~he fix independent Com
panies confift of for the Service of the Highlands) 17,704 
Men, Commiffion and Non-Commiffion Officers included: 
That a Sum, not exceeding 647•549/. 11 s. 3d -i lhould 
be granted to his Majefiy, for defraying the Charge of the 
faid 17,704 Men: That a Sum, not exceeding z 15,71 o I. 
6 s. 5 d! fhould be granted to his Majefty, for maintaining 
his Majeily·s Forces and Garrifons in the Plantations, Mi
nlrca and Gihraltar, and for Provifions for the Garrifons at 
.A~rnapolis Royal, Canfo, Placentia, and Gihraltllr, for the 
Year 1737. 

This Motion being objected to by Sir John Barnard, Mr. Spttcl.J /l

Pultney and others brought on a Debate, which was manag,d gainft tht 
by, Sir William Young, the Honourable Henry Pelham, Sir Motion. 
Rohert Walpole. and others fo~ the Motion, w hofe Arguments, 
to avoid Repetition of what we have already feen on that 
bead, we fuall give the Reader in one conneCted Speech. 

SIR, 
Whatever impracticable Notions fame Gentlemen 

may entertain, I believe there is no Maxim more true, 
than that Force is neceffary for the Support of Govern
ment. And this Force, in its own Nature, can be no other 
than a Military Force. For in every Society it is ab. 
folutely necefi"ary to have a certain Number of Men pro
perly a'rmed and difciplined, for proteCling the Society 
againft:. foreign Invafions, as well as for preventing the 
Weak from being oppreifed by the Mighty, and for putting 
the Laws of the Society in Execution againft Offenders of 
every Rank aud Degree. Tho' this Force~ Sir, as kept 
up by our Anceftors, is now deny'd by'fome to have been 
a Military Force, yet a very little Confideration will teach 
us that it was properly fo. It confifted chiefly of the Mi
litia of every Country, who for that Reafon were all pro
perly armed and difciplined, and obliged to anfwer the 
Call of thofc whg had the QcRUnand over them i but of 
· , · latter-
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11.1736-7. felve~ to Arts and lnduftry, they have negletted to breed 
\./"'Y'"'-J themfelves up to Arms and Mrlitary DifcipJine, and there

fore ; it has been found nece1fary in moil, and dpc
ci~lly in oa_r neighbouri~g Countries, to pr?vide and rn~i~
tain a certain Number of Men, whofe Chief Bufinefs rt ts 
to breed. themfelves up to the Art of War, and who fot 
that Reafon are called regular Troops. To them the 
Defence of rhe Society both againft lnvafions from without; 
and 1 nfurreCtions from within, is chiefly intrulted, and by 
that means the reA: of the People of the Society are ena
bled to purfue Trade, Manufad:ures, Agriculture, and 
other indufirious Employments, with greater Application 
and Affiduity than they could pofiibly do, if they were 
every now and then obligei to withdraw from their La. 
hour, in order to learn their E~ercifes as Soldiers, or to 
march againft a foreign or domeftic Enemy. 

This, Sir, is the chief Reafon that Arts and Stiences 
:have of late flourHhed fo mu~h in Europe, and it is by this 
Method only that Trade and lndufiry can be fuppotted and 
encouraged in this Kingdom; therefore I :fhall not fuppofc 
that any Gentleman wil-l be againft our keeping up any 
Number of regular Troops. The only <l!!efii"on that can 
come this Day properly before us, is, What Num6tr of rl• 
gular fJ"roops may he fz#cient for prote8ing this ljlaml agai'njl 
41f.J foreign ln<Vajion, and for fupportbtg our Government in 
the Execution of the Larws of their Country ? With refpeC\ 
to this ~efiion, Sir, we ought to confider, that in a free 
Cduntry as this is, an~, I hope, will for ever remain, tho" 
every Man enjoys many Advantages by the Conflitution,. 
yet that private Good is, and always mull: be, attended with 
this public Inconvenience. It muft farther be owned, that 
it begets and fupports Parties, Fattions, and Divifions 
among the People in .general; and when the Government 
is not provided with a fufficient Military Force for a ne:.. 
qffary and jufi Support, thofe Parties and Faetions are apt 
to come to Extremes : The Difcontented, let the Motives 
of their DiffatisfaCtion be never fo unreafonable, are apt to 
raile InfurreClions, and to break out into open Rebellion,; 
when by the Imbecility of the Government they conceive 
Hopes of obtaining, by Force, thofe Ends which they nei
ther were intitled to, nor could obtain, by the Laws of 
their Country ; the neceffaty Confequence of which is, 
that the People are always expofed to the Misfortunes of a 
Civil War; and in fuch a Cafe we have in our own Hiftory 
melancholy Proofs, that the prevailling Party but feldom 
fhews any great Regard to that vc;ry CoiU\itution .. the Sup. 
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port of which was at firft, perhaps by both 
tbe fo]e PretenfZe for engaging in War. 

Sides; made Anna 10. Get~. 

To this general Confideration, Sir, we ought to add ano
tller which is peculiar to this Kingdom : It is not only pel. 
culiar to this Kingdom, but is in itfelf of a moft peculiar 
and a mofi extraordinary Nature, In this free, this happy 
Country, we have a Party amongft us, and a confiderable 
Party too, who are eve'ry Day labouring to deftroy that 
Freedom to which only they owe their very Exiftence as a 
Party, who are every Day contriving Plots for putting an 
End to that Happinefs in which they themfelves 1hare . 

. Whel;l I fay thi~, I believe, I need not tell Gentlemen, I 
mean the· JacfJhites and PaRiJh in the Kingdom, I believe 
or .at leaft I wiih that this Party has not of late gained 
Ground among the better Sort, but I am afraid, Sir, it is 
owing only to the dread of a Military Force, that the in
ferior Rank of People are kept fo quiet as they have of 
late Years been. But, Sir, I am far from thinking the 
Principles of Jacohitifm to be quite extina even among 
the better Sort. lf we 1hould leave the Government un• 
provided of a fuflicient Military Force, it would imme· 
diately revive their "ijopes; and if they fuould again breal' 
out in open Rebellion, they would certainly be joined by 
all the Abandoned, the Profligate, and the Defperate, who 
will generally chufe. that Side, as being that from which 
they may expect the greateft Reward in cafe of Succefs; 
in which Cafe we fhould again be obliged to fight for our 
Liberties, and the moll: fortunate Event would be attended 
with great public Lofs, and with many private C~amities. 

But letting afide the general ltiterefts of the Govern
ment, I don't fee, Sir, as our common People are now d.if
ofed to Military Difcipline, that even private Property can 
now be fecure againll: Rogues and Pilferers, if as in other 
Countries they 1hould form themfelves into Gangs. At 
leaft, Sir, there mightbe a great deal ofMifchief'done. be
fore they could be fuppref~'d and brought to Juftice. Then 
with regard to Mobs and Tumults, we Jind by Experience,. 
that regular Troops are of great Ufe, not only for pre
venting any fuch from happening, but for quelling and 
difperfing them after they have happened, and that without 
any great Mifchief's being done of either Side: Whereas 
if we had no regttlar Troops to be employ'd in fufb Ser· 
vices, tho' the Civit Power might perhaps at lafl: be able 
to put an End to :he Tumult, and to feize and puniih the 
Rioters; yet •tis certain. the Mob or Tumult would always 
be gathered to a great Height before the Civil Power could 
effeaually interpofe. 

VoL. lV. Hh Witb 
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:A.11o I o. Cea. With rerpec!l:, therefore, to the protetliog our PeopTt 
ll. 1 736-7. againll lnvafions, I fhall now. Sir, take the Liberty to 
V'V'W confider what Effea our keeping; or our not keeping, 

up a fufficient' Number of Land-Forces, might, and pro· 
\lably would have upon our foreign lnterefis, and what 
ilill more 11early concerns us. All our Neighbours, Sir, 
are highly fenfible of the great Inequali-ty between Mi
litia and regular Troops. Experience has often fhewn 
what a vaft Number of the former may be attacked 
and put to Flight by the latter, they therefore now put 
their only Confidence in their regular Troops ; and every 
Na~ion in liunpe is no~ refpeCled am! efteemed by the reft, 
in proportion to the Number of regular Troops they have 
in their P:.1y. Therefore, to preferve that Refpett and 
Efieem whith we ougl1t always to have among our Neigh· 
~:>ours, we ought to keep up a confi'derable Body of regular 
well-tlifciplined Troops; becaufe if any of our Neighbour!' 
fhould begin to defpife us, they weuld of courfe begin to 
infult, and perhaps to invade us. This, Sir, woul4 keep 
f>Ur Sea Coafts in a continual Alarm, and might expofd 
many of our maritime Counties and Cities to be plunder~d 
and ravag~d by a Handful of foreign Troops, ·landed in 
any Corner of the Ifland. I do not fuppofe, Sir, that a 
Har~dful of any Sort of Troops would be able to conquet 
the J Rand ; but if we had n'othing but Militia to fencl 
againft them. they might do us infinite Mifchief, before we 
c:ould gather and form {uch a Body of Militia as would bo 
able to oppofe them. 

From thefe Conftderations, Sir, I muft be of Opinion~ 
that1t is no wa'y cpnfiftent with true Wi!dom and Policy ,or 
with t\Je Peace aJld Security of the People, to diminHh the 
Number of regular Forces we have at prefent .on FOot. 
It is the leaft Number has been kept on Foot for many 
Years, and Experience has fhewn us that from fuch a N um
ber there are no Inconveniences to be :t,pprehended; but on. 
the contrary we have felt many good EffeCts from keeping 
tip that Number, and even from augmenting it now and 
ihen as Occafion required, provided as has always been 
the- PraCtice ~nee the Acceffion of his Majefiy's Royal 
Haufe, they are likewife u-pon Occafion redueed. · It would 
l>e· too ted·ious to recapitulate all the Advantages we bavo 
from thence ac11uired ; but in general it muil: be granted; 
we have for near thefe ~o Years enjoyed a moft profound 
'Tranquility both at Home and Abroad, which is £hiefly ta 
be attribttted to our keeping up fuck an Army as made our 
Enemies both at Home and Abroad fiand in Awe, and to 
,a,e e.ilier prtidel!~ Mea.£urn wh·ich his Majefiy and his ~lo-
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t"ious Fa-ther have during that Time purfued. Even but AIZIIo ro. Gn. 
lately, when the greateft Part of Europa were involved in ll. I n6·7. 
War, we were left at Liberty to purfue Ollr Trade through ~ 
all Parts of the World in Peace and perfect Security; and · 
by the fmall Addition we made to our Army, and the Aug .. 
mentation of our Fleet, we not only preferved our own, 
but we contribute greatly to the reftoring of the public 
Tranquillity; nay more, we acquired Acceffions of Trade 
that are of infinite Advantage to this Nation. In fhort, Sir. 
we fet Bounds to the ambitious Views of the Vitlorious • 
.and convinced them, that if they endeavoured to purfue 
their Conquefts any. further than was confifient with pre-
ferving the Balance- of Power in Europe, we were not only 
il"efolved, but would be ready to·interpofe with fuch a' Force; 
as would b~ fufficient to ftop their Progrefs. This, Sir. 
was what ,IJlade them fo ready to hearken to equitable 
Terms, to Terms which did not .,effentially vary from the 
wife Plan his Majefiy, in conjuntlion with his Alliei die 
.States G tiJ.era!; had been pleafed to propofe fo.r reftoring the 
Tranquillity of Europe. 

Since therefore we have experienceQ fo many Advantages 
from keeping up the prefent Number of regular Forces. 
flnce we have felt the Expence to be but inconfiderable11 

and the Inconveniency none; fince no Danger can be ap
preh,cnded during his "prefent Majefty' s Reign~ I cannot 
think any Gentleman of this Haufe would be for dimi
ni£hing theN umber, even tho, there were no particular Rea· 
fon at prefent fubfifiing for keeping up the fame Number 
we had laft Year. 

But~ Sir, there are in my Opinion three very firong Rea.-
. fens peculiar to the prefent Times for continuing the fame 
Number at leafi for this next enfuing Year~ two of which are . 
ofa foreign, and the third of a domeftic Nature.. There is, 
·.$tis true, no War at prefent fubfifiing between any of the 
Chriftian Princes or States of Europe; with refpect to any 
fuch War the public Trapquillity may properly be faid ta 
be reftored ; but it cannot be faid that the Tranquillity of 
.Europe is altogether reftored, nay, that it may not upon a 
very trifling and impoffible to be forefeen Event be difturbed. 
The Mu{c(}<Uites are already engaged in a War againft the 
7'urla, and "tis more than probable the Emperor's Arms wiU· 
foon be furned the fame Way. As yet the other Powers of 
Europe feem to have nothing but peaceable Inclinations ta 
all public Appearance ; but we do not know how long 
that ferene Appearance may hold: There are feme of them 
who have feldom long remained at ~iet, when they foand 
-the Em}err;r involved .i.n a War with tb.e 'furks; and if 

· H h z theY, 
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.Anno 1 o. Gro. they do not take the 'Opportunity for attacking the Em. 
jJ 1736 7. p!'ror, it is to be a'pprehended ·they may think. it a proper 
VV"'-J Opportunity for making lncroacbments upon fome other of 

their Neighbours: Tho' perhaps no fuch Thing may be 
jmended directly againtl this Nation, yet we ought not to 
,put ourfelves out of a Capacity to fulfil the Engagements 
which our own Intereft.s and our Treaties- point o1,1t, if any 
fuch Encroachment fhould be attempted, whether upon our
felves or our Neighbours. 

Befides, Sir, as the Syfl:em of Af£1irs in Europe feems to 
be very much altered by the late Treaty between the Em
peror and F1ance, and as the Terms of that Treaty are as yet 
in fame mcafure a Secret to the Public, who will take it 
upon him to fay, but that there may be fame fecret Con
ventions between thofe two Powers, which may be found 
prejudicial to the Neighbours of both? In fuch a cafe, 
that Treaty, innead of being a Foundation for efiabli1hing 
the general Tr1i.nquillity, would prove a Firebrand for 
rekindling, perhaps, the mofi general and the moft furi~us 
War thatc;ver was in Europe: A War, in which this Nauon 
could not avoid being one of the principal Parties con· 
cc1 ned ; and. therefore, I muft think we cannot with Safety 
ddband any of tbe Forces we have at pre(ent on Foot, t~ll 
this new SyHem of Affairs is thoroughly underftood, and 1ts 
Confequences feen through, which they cann<Jt: be till all the 
fecret Articles of that Treaty are fully difcovered. 

The third Reafon for keeping up the fame Number of 
Forces, at ieait for this enfuing Year, is, as I h:lVe faid, of a 
domeHic I\ature, and founded upon that Spirit of Difcon
tent r::n1 Diii:ttisfaetion, which has been fa induflrioufly fpread 
over the whole Nation, and has of late produced M?bs, 
Riots, and Tumults, almoft in every Corner of the Km~· 
dom. I am perfu:~ded every Gentleman that bears m'e will 
join with me in fnying, his Majdly's G(Jvernment, ever 
:fince he came to the Crown, has been fa mild and juft, that 
no ~vfan can really have the leaft Reafon to complain. ft 
cannotwith Juflice be faid his Majdly has ever attempted 
the !:aft Jncroachment upon the Liberties and Privileges ?f 
the S'ibjet1 in general, far lefs can any private Man compla1~ 
that he has met with Injufl:ice or Oppretlion ; yet there IS 

fuch a Spirit of Diffatisfatlion and Sedition gone forth, that 
the lowermofi Rank of our People are every where ready 
to fly in the F~.ce nf the Civil Magifirate; and even the 
Acts of the ,·,hole Legiflature. Thofe ACts, Sir, "that have 
'by almofl every Gentlem?.n in this Houf~:: been al!owe4 to be 
for the genera] Good, have been moll: heinouily infulte~, 
~n~ ~nif: eprefented. ~ Jhall not pretend to thew how. ~hrs 
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• {editious Spirit has been raifed, or to what it is chiefly owing; .Anno 1 o. Gto. 

but while it continues, I muft fay, it would be very unwife II. 1736-7. 
in us to difmifs any Part of our regular Army; for if we can ~ 
but keep the People quiet till they have Time to think and 
confider, the Ferment will fubfide when they find their Dif-
fatisfaftion groundlefs. This may probably be the Effetl: 
of keeping up our Army for the enfuing Year;' becaufe 
in that Time the Minds of the People may be quieted, 
and while we have {uch an Army, thofe who are dif-
affetl:ed will not dare to take ,any Advantage of the Dif-
contents the:y have railed, nor will,they dare to puih thofe 
they have [educed upon any violent Meafures: Wherea!i, if 
we fhould at this J untl:ure difband any great Part of our Army, 
tbe difbanded Soldiers would probably join with the Difcon-
tented, which might produca Confequences I tr~~ble to 
think of; but this Haufe will, I hope, prevent my Fears, 
by agreeing to the Motion for this Refolution. 

The Speakers againft the Motion were William Pultney, Speakers a
Efq; Sir John BarnarJ, Mr. Shipptn, Mr. Sandy, with gain.ft the 
others; and their Arguments were to the follo~ing Effect ft1otion, Mr. 

S I R, Pultney, Sir 
As I am ~ot, nor do intend to fpeak againfl our keeping 1 Ba,.na,.J, 

up any Standmg-Army at all, I have no prefent Occafton to Mr. Shippen, 
take Notice o,f the Arguments tha't have been made ufe of Mr. Sandy;. 
for fhewing the indifpenfable Neceffity of fuch a Meafure: 
However, Jeft it fhould be thought, that I am likewife of 
Opinion, that a Government cannot now be f111pported, nor 
the Laws put in Execution, without a Body of what we call 
regulflr Troops, and which were unknown in the Times 
when the Spirit of our Confiitution was heft underfiood, 
permit me to give fame Reafons for my being of a contrary 
Sentiment. I know, Sir, that all our Neighbours· have now 
fallen into a Method of keeping up a large Body of regular 
Troops ; but it is not for the fole Reafon, that fuch Troops 
muft always have a great Superiority over Militia, or that a 
Government cannot be fupported without the Affillance of 
fuch Troops; it is becaufe among moil: of them, I may fay 
among all of them, fome fort of abfolute and arbitrary 
Government has been lately introduced ; and for fupporting 
fuch a Government, it is abfolutely .neceffary to keep up a 
Standing-Army. But there was a time, Sir, when the Pratl:ice 
of keeping up a Body of regular- Troeps for the Purpofes 
of a Government and MiniHry, was as little known in thefe 
Countries as till within thefe fixty Years they were in ourtt. 
In {uch a Country a Body of regular Troops muft always 
be much preferable to a Body of their Militia, mofi of 
whom we may fuppofe never touched a Sword or a Gun, 
before k was pu' into their Hands upon that Oc(afion; , 
- "' bl.lt 
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,.~ms, 10. Geo. but in a Country where no regclar Army is kept up, ancl 
l!. 1736-7. proper Care taken to exercife and difcipline the Militia, and 
·.v-Y-'v to infufe a martial Spirit into all their Subjeas in general, 1 

can fee no Reafon why a Body of Men, who have for feven 
Years been bred to hard Labour, to the Ufe of Arms, and 
to military Difdpline, without any Pay, 1hou1d not be as 
good as a Body of Men bred up for the fame Time to Mili· 
tary Difcipline, with Pay, and by R~afon of that Pay, bred 
up in Lazinefs and ldlenefs: On the contrary, I iliould 
think the former wonld be better able to endure the Fa· 
tigues of War; and I am certain no Man"s Courage was ever 
improved by a State of Lazinefs and ldlenefs, which for 
fome Years paft has been the Cafe of our Army. 

A Soldie.r, Sir, may learn all his Exercifes to PerfeCHonin 
3 or in 6 Months; and after he is. once Mafi.er of his Exer· 
cifes, he is as good a Soldier as he ever can be without fee· 
ing Atlion. He may then make as good a Figure at aRe· 
view as the oldeft Veteran; but for making a good Figure 
in a Day of Battle, lt depends upon the Courage and cbt 
Experience of the Soldier, neither of which, but efpecially 
the latter, can be acquired any other Way than by having 
been fre~uently in Aaion. Therefo~e, Sir, I fee no Reafon 
why a Militia may not be as ferviceable as our prefent 
Army, Lince they might have all the Advantage which regu· 
Jar Troops can enjoy except Experience in Atl.ion, which 
our Army knows almotl as little of as our Militia. Now 
with refpea to the Military Exercifes, and to the making of 
a Figure at a Review, I believe a Man. who is five Days of 
the Week at Plow, or any other indufirious Employment, 
and two Days at his Military Exercifes, may in' half a Year, 
or a Year, become as much Mafter of the latter, as ·he that 
is two Days of the Week at his Military Exercifes, and the 
other five fatting or caroufing at an Ale-Houfe or Gin.fhop. 
U pan the whole, Sir, I will venture to fay, that if the Mi
litia of this Country, or any Country where the Spirit of the 
People has not been broke by Arbitrary Po)'Ver, were pro. 
perly regimented, and put under. the Command of Gentle· 
men of Honour and Courage, inftead of being commanded 
by Shoemakers and Taylors, they might in a Year or two b~ 
as properly called regular Troops, as any mercenary Regi· 
ment can be, which is compofed of Officers and Soldiers, wh_o 
never had Occafion to look an Enemy in the Face, nnlefs 1t 
was a Gang of Smugglers, or a Mob of Pick-pockets; a~d < 

while there is a Man in the Kingdom, who has been lD 

Action, a Regiment of Militia would have as good a Chance 
to have fame of them among them, as any Regiment of 

- mercenary TroQps caR have, after a Peace of .zo or 30 
- Years 
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Years Duration. I iball readily grant; Sir, that a Regiment Anno ro. Ctr: 
af Veteran Soldiers, a Regiment compofed chiefly of Officers II. 1 736~7• 
and Sol,diers who have beeR frequently in ACtion, may be ~' 
much fuperior to a Regiment of the heft difciplined Militia ; 
but I cannot admit th~t a Regiment of mercenary Troops, 
~qo never faw an Enemy, has any Advantagt over a Regi-
ment of Militia, well difciplined .and properly commanded·: 
It never can be thought that there is any Difference in the 
Goodnefs of the Men ; and if there is not, I can't for my 
Life :find C?Ut where the Preference fuoald be given to the 
regular Troops. For which Reafon I !hall always be of 
Opinion, that a Country may be governed, the Laws exe
cuted, and the People proteCted both againfl InvaJions and 

-lnfurreBions, by a regular Militia, as well as by a mercenary 
Army ; and in a free ~ountry I am fure the former is a much 
more proper Defence than the latter. . 

What we now call Regular Troops, or Standing-Forces.· 
ba ve produced, and always will produce, the moft fatal Con .. 
fequences in every Country where they, are kept up. In 
fuch Countries the People in general 'not only negletl, and 
have no Encouragement to breed themfelves up to the U!e of 
Arms and martial Difcipline, but they are taught from their 
Infancy to tremble at the Name of a Soldier; by whicli 
:means the -braveft, the moll: warlike People may, in the 
Space of one Century, be rendered the moft daftardly and 
effeminate. They put their whole TruR: in what they call 
their Army; and if that Army happens by the Chance of 
War to be cut off, there is no finding another that dares 
look a viaorious EneJily in the Face, which is the Reafon 
that every fuch Country has at laft become an eafy Prey to 
fome foreign Invader: Whereas, in a Country where they 
have no Army to truft to, the Government muft neceifarily 
take care of the Militia, the whole People are bred Soldien 
from their Infancy, and an invading Enemy finds them like 
the Hydra's Heads; if they have the good Fortune to cut 
off one Army, they im-mediately find another more for .. 
midable grow up in its ftead '; for fuch a People may be 
killed, but they cannot be conquered. I am furprized, Sir, 
to hear it faid. that Arts and Sciences cannot be promoted,. 
nor Trade and Indtlftry encouraged, but by the keeping up · 
of Standing-Armies, for I have often heard, and often 
thought that Standing-Armies are deftrucl:ive to all the Arts 
of Peace. It may as well be faid, tl:at neither the ~ne nor· 
the otlter can 'flo uriJh but in Countries where Arbitrary 
(;gvernment is eih.blifhed ; for Arbitrary Power has in all 
CoQntries been the certain Coniequence of keeping up a 
~~r~.e SCil~dins·Anny~ !~ ~~c~·Countries ~hey may h~~=-
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.lnm to. Geo. the good Luck to have a Prince, or an Adminifiration, tbd8 

II. 17 36-7• encourages Arts and Sciences, and protects Trade and In-
'\,./""('V dufhy ; but that Period is generally of no long Continuance; 

and Barbarifm, Ignorance, and Idlenefs always fucceed. In 
this Kingdom we know that Art-s and Sciences were intro
duced, and Trade and Indufiry efiabliilied~ long before we 
had fuch a Thing as a Standing-Army ; and I believe, Sir,. 
Gentlemen will find, that fince the Nation has been at the 
Troubleand Expenceof keeping up~ Standing-Army, thofe 
Arts and Stiences have not at all gained Ground in this 
Country. 1 

In the Grtcianand Roman Common-Wealths their Trades
men and Labourers gained Laurels in the Field of B~lttie 
by their Courage, and returned to gain a Subfiftence for 
them(elves and Families by their Indufiry ; but when they 
began to keep Standing.Arrqies, their Soldiers, 'cis true, for 
fome time gained Laurels in the Field, but they returned to 
plunder. and at ]aft to fubdue their Country; whkh put ap. 
End to their Freedom, and of cour{e to every Thing that 
was Praife-worthy among them. God forbid our Fate 
fhould be the fame I 'Tis a Mifiake to imagine our Trades· 
men would be drawn away from their Labour 'by breeding 
them up to Military Difcipline; on the contrary they 
might be brought to ufe it as their Diverfion, and then they 
would return with more Alacrity to their ufual Labour. 
In former Times our Holy-Days, and even Sum~ays, were 
employ'd in the Exercife of the Long-Bow and other warlike 
Diverfions ; and I mull think that fuch Days would be much 
better employ'd in that Way, than in rQtting at an Ale-Houfe, 
or loitering in a Skettle or Nine-Pin Ground: but fuch a 
Change ot Manners is not to be introduced without the 
AffiHance of the Government. and fome proper Laws for that 
Purpofe; and I am convinced our Government will never 
affiil, as long as we farnifh them with a Standing-Army ; for 
a Standing-Army is in all Countries a moll: ufeful Thing to 
thofe in Power, and a well·difciplined Militia a moft danger
ous Thing to thofe who are grafping at more than they oughc 
to, have. 

1 !hall readily agree with the honourable Gentleman, that 
every Government muft have a Military Force for its Su~ 
port, and muft make ufe of that Military Force when Ne• 
ceility requires. B11t the Military Force that js required for 
preferying a People from Invafton from Abroad, or Infur ... 
reClion at Home, and that required for flc-engthning the 
Hands of an Adminifiration, are very different. A legal 
anJ limited Government ought to be provided with a free 

.,and legal Military Force depending. upon the fole Will 
and 
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and PJeafure of the Governor; a Milita,ry Force which he A'llno to. Gt~. 
may make ufe of for breaking, as well as for executing the II. 1736·7· 
La'Ys of his Cpuntry: Such is our Regular Army acco~ding \../"r'V 
to ItS prefent Efl:abldhment. They are not free SubJeB:s,~ 
they are Soldiers, no_t governed properly by the Laws of their 
Country, but by a Law made for them only; and all depend-
ing upon the fole Will and Pleafure of the King. This 
may in_ Tim~ make them look upon themfelves as a Body of 
Men dtfferent from the reft of the People; and as they, and 
they only, have the Sword in their Hands, they may at !aft 
begin to look upon thernfelves as the Lords, and not the Ser· 
vants of the People. They will obey and execute your 
Laws whilfi you make fuch L:.tw_s~as pleafe them; but if you 
fhould begin to make fuch Laws as may be difagreeable to 
them, they will neither execute nor obey your Laws; they 
will make Laws for themtdves, and one of the lirll:, you may 
depend on't, will bcj a Law for diifolving your Affembly: 
They have done fo before, and they may do fo again, if ever 
they fhould happen to be under an ambitious King or Ge
neral. I know it may be faid 8Ur Militia depend as much 
upon the fole Will and Pleafure of our Governor, as our Re
gular Army; but it is not to be ·fuppofed they would fo 
readily join in overturning the Laws of their Country, as a 
Mercenary Army would, when properly garbled, and if our 
Militia lhould be brought under any new Regulations, which 
muft be done, before they can be made ufeful, proper Care 
might be takep, for putting it out of the Power of any Man 
to make a bad Ufe of them. 

I know it has been faid, that Liberty is attended with a 
Licentioufnci!rof Manners,. which begets Faetions and Ani
mofities againft tht Government J but admitting that to be 
true, no Argument drawn from the Abufe of a good Thing, 
ought to ferve for its being aboliihed. Tho' I cannot at all 
fee how a free Country is more liable to dangerou1 Con· 
Yulfions than an enflaved one. In a Country where the Go· 
vernment is limited, and the People free, there may perhaps 
be more room for Party and.Faction, than in a ~ountry where 
the Government is abrolute, and the People d;tre not com• 
plain; but, Sir, even in a free Country, and under the mo(\ 
limited Government, while thofe in Power do their D~~ty, 
while they confult the Indinations of the People, and re. 
frain from,.flll manner of Oppreffion either public or private, 
no Party, no FaCtion can become dangerous to the Govern
ment, tho' it has no Regular Troops to tn~~~ to. Such a. 
Government will always have a great Majority of the People 
in their Intereft, and tho' there may be fome who, from ,pri
vate Views, may be ddiltidied with the public Meafures pur-

VoL.lV. Ii fued, 
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.An11o to. Geo. fued, yet they will for their own Sakes remain quiet ancl 
ll. 1736-7. peaceable; for no Man ef comf?OD Senfe will rife in Armg
VV""'.; againH an eftablHhed Government, unlefs he is fure not only 

of a general Difcontent among the People., but that the ge. 
neral Difcontent is got to fuch a Height as to make the Ma. 
jority of the People ready to fly to Arms for their Relief or 
Prefervation. Of this the glorious Reign of Q!een Eliza .. 
beth is a moft convincing Proof. I believe hardly any 
Hifl:ory can parallel fo long a Reign fo little difl:urbed with 
FaClion ; yet if we confider the Circumftances that attended 
her Accelfwn to tile CrownJ we 1hall be ~LTrprized ,that her 
Reign was not torn with the moft violent Party Divifions and 
State Convulfions. Gne of the Steps of that gloriou$ Q!!een 
was to overturn the Religion fhe found eftablifhed in her 
Country, a Religion fapported by a great Party at Home, 
and profeffed and protected by the greateft Part of Europe: 
At the fame Time lBe knew fhe had a Pretender to her 
Crown, and a moft dangerous Pretender too, a Pretender 
who was oi the Religion then efiablifhed in the Country, a 
:Pretender who was in Poifeffion of a Kingdom of her owa, 
a Kingdom within the fame Hland, and a Kingdom which 
could vindicate the Rights of their ~een with as brave and 
as fierce Armies as ever marched from any Country; and 
what ftill added to the Danger, 'the Pretender was not only 
Q.!!een of Scotland, but Wife to the Dauphin, and afterwards 
to the King of Fra11ce. From fuch Circumftances, what 
FaCtions, what Commotions, what violent ConYu]fions were 
Jlat to be apprehended; yet that wife ~een, without any 
Standing-lirmy, eitablifued herfelf upon the Throne, 
eftablifhed the Religion fhe profeffed, triumphed over all her 
EnemiesJ and ·after a Reign of 43 Years tranfmitted the 
Crown in Peace to her next lawful Succefi"orJ without t:ver 
:haying been diftllrbed by any Party or FaClionJs rifing in 
.Arms againft her, except one in the North, and fome few 
Commotions in Ireland,, neither of which ever became con
:fiderable. 

In a free Country, indeed, when thofe in Power make a 
weak or a .wicked Ufe of their Power, or make aRy Attempts 
llpon the Liberties of the People, a Party wilt certainly 
form itfelf againft the Government, and fuch a Party as can· 
not be witbttood but by means of a numerous aad mercenary 
Army; but in that Cafe, Sir, the Government becomes 
the FaBian, and as foon, Sir, as Government degenerates 
into Faflion, there is a Neceffity for its being fupported by 
a Sta.nding-Anny, far it can fupportitfelf no other way, and 
it is by that way alone that it can deftroy the Liberties of 
a People ; fome outward .f'orms may be prcferved, but the 
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Gnvernment, in Subftance, becomes from th&t Moment Ar. AntJo 1 0 Ge"· 
bitray. .fatl:ion is an ugly Name, in a free Country, always II. 1736.

7
. 

befiowed upon thofe who oppofe the Government; but whe- VY'""V 
ther they~ or the Government, heft deferve the Name, de-
pends upon the Meafures purfued by each. To prevent 
Faction and civil Difcord has in all Countries been the 
plaufible Pretence of thofe who fecretly, aimed at the Eftablifh-
ment of Arbitrary Power: In mofl of our neighbouring 
Countries that Pretence has had the wilbed-for Succefs, but 
I hope it never lliall in this ; for it is much happier for a 
People to be in a continual Danger of Civil Difcord, or 
even of Civil Wars, than to be in a continual State of 
Slavery. A Civil War is an Impofthume, it may be trou-
blefome, it may be painful while it lafisj but it carries otf 
any contagious Matter that may be lodged in the Body, and 
generaHy brings Health and Vigour for many Years after i 

whereas defpotic Power is an Ulcer, a Gangrene, which ad-
mits of no Cure, nor can receive any Comfort. 

I believe, Sir, no Gentleman ever fufpetled me as fa. 
VGuring Difaffeaion to our prefent happy Confiitution in 
Church and State. I have as bad an Opinion of Jacobites 
and PapijJs as any Gentleman of this Haufe can reafonably 
have, but I never thought that either our Jacohites or Pa
p!Jh were for eftablilliing Arbitrary Power : I am fure very 
few of them are. We maintained our Liberties when the 
whale Nation were P11pij1s; ·we may lofe them now weare 
Protejiants ; and if we !hould, it would make many Men 
Jacohites who are very far from being fo at prefent. People 
under Oppreffion always hope for Relief from any Change : 

. If the Liberties of this Country fuould be once overturned, 
the woril we could expeet would be only changing one 
Slavery for another. Even the true!!: Lovers of Liberty 
migkt be prompted by Revenge to become Jacobites. ia 
c;>rder to difappoint and puni(h thofe who had cheated them 
out of their Liberties. I do not believe there can ever be a 
Party in this Kingdom for efiablifuing Arbitrary Power • 
unlefs it be our Miniil:ers and their Creatures. An I.tch for 
Arbitrary Power feems, indeed, to be epidemical with 
refpetl to that Sett of Men: Our Anceftors have knowa 
Minifters, Sir, who have been infetled with it, and who 
have tranfmitted the Intetl:ion down to their Succetfors, tho.' 
E>f a different Party and Intereft. We may again have fuch 
Minifters ;.and for that Reafon, chiefly, I am againfl keep· 
ing up a numerous Standing-Army, becaufe .. according to its 
prefent Regulation, it is too much undel' the Power of 
Minifters: And I own that I am for trufting no Minifier 
with my Liberty. Some Minifier or other may fame Time 
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.Anno 10 . Get. or other make ufe of it for attaining to that which fo many 
II 1 6- ' of them have feemed to long for. 

73 7· There are, 'tis true, Sir, too many Rogues and Thieves 
~ in the Kingdom; there.are, I believe, fome great ones who 

are not yet di{covered, but l doubt much if a numerous 
Standing-Army will contribute either to their being dif
covered or punilhed. 'With refpea to any of.thofe little Pil
ferers that have of late 'been feized and hanged, I am fure 
it cannot be f~id the Army has been, in the Jeaft, affiiling. 
'They have all been apprehended by the Country People. 
or by the common Thief-catchers; which ii a Trade, I 

'hope no Gentleman of the Army will ever be defired to un
det take. unlefs the Thief be feme Perfon of a VeJ:y eminent 
Degree .. I do not know that the Army has ever been em· 
ploy"d in any Sort of Thief-catching, except with refpeCt tQ 

thofe Thieves called Smugglers; -and the Reafon: of the 
Army"s being necdfary for that Purpofe is, that our Taxes 
are fo many and fo high, and have been fo long continued. 
th<J.t the People begin to look upon Smugglers as their Friends, 
and therefore will not be concerned, nor run any riik, in ap
prehending or oppofing them. And indeed, Sir, 1 think it 
.ihould be very unreafonable .jf the Army was not ufeful in 
(orne fhape or ether, efpecially to thofe who keep it up~ 
When our Soldiers ferve agJinft Smugglers, !hey ferve their 
cwn immediate Maflers, and the Country ·People have 
learned to look upon that Service as proper to the Army • 

. But if we had no Taxes but fuch as the People thought rea· 
fonable, and if thofe Taxes were applied to Ufes which the 
People thought necdfary for their Prefervation, they would 
be as ready to join the Hue and Cry again£1: a S11H,gglcr, as 
they are now again£1: a Houfe-breaker or Hi{ilwayman. I 
am perfuaded tlH:re is hothing contnbutes io much tO the In
create of Criminals of all Sorts among us, as the great 
Number of Regular Troops we keep up; the common 
Soldiers mix among the V ufgar, and by their E.liarn pie~ 
they propagat~ a Spi'rit of Lew.dnets, Idlenefs, and Extrava~ 
g:mce in every Country and· City of the Kingdom ; I wi(h 
¢ven fame oi ,the Officers m 1y not in this Way be ,a little 
to blame. The Credit and Subfittence of a Merchant, a 
Tradefman, or a Labourer, depends upon his CharaCter: 
If he gets the CharaEter of a lewd~ profligate Fellow,- no. 
Man will truU or employ him ; for this Reafon he is 
pbliged at lean to be a Hypocrite, and fo can do no Mif. 
~hi::f by his Example' but the Credit of a Soldier depends 
ppon his doing his Duty, a:;d his Subfi!1ence depends~upon 
his Pay; if he does his Duty he may be as lewd and pro· 
~igate as he pleafes, and as o_pen!y as he pleafes, confe. 

(j,Uently ,. 
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quently may do great Mifchief by his Example. In all .Anna 10. Gto • • 
Countries the young and high-metalled are proud of keep· II. 1736-7. 
ing Company with Soldiers; they Jearn their Manners, VV'-J 
and foon begin to im it; te them in their Vices; by fo d9ing 
they lofe their Char.abers, and when no MaQ will trufl: or 
employ them. if they cannot get into the Army, they mull 
rob or fteal for SQbfiltcnce. 

Among a certain Sett of People, Sir, I have obferveo, 
that Mobs are reprefented a5 moll hideous Things. I con
fefs they ought not to be encouraged ; but they have been 
fometimes uleful, tho' I own they are never expedient. In 
a free Country I am afraid a Standing-ArmY' rather occa
:fions than prevents them; where a Magiftrate has a Guard 
of Regular Troops to truil: to, he is apt to neglect hu
mouring the People, he defpifes, and fometimes opprefi"es 
them; in which Cafe, the People, as long as there is any 

' Spirit among them, will certainly grow tumultuous. If a 
Tumult happens with any jufl: Caule of Complaint, a little 
gentle Ufage, and calm Reafoning, generally prevents any 
Mifchief, and prevails with the People to return to their 
Duty ; but a Magiilrate with an Army at his Back will 
feldom take this Method, for few Men will be at the Pains 
to perfuade when they know they can compel. But in a 
free Country. if a Tumult happem_from a juft Ca,ufe of 
Com plaint, the People ought to be fa tidied, their Grievances 
ought to be redreffed; they ought not furely [O be imme
diately knock'd on the Head, becaufe they happen to com· 
plain in an irregular Manner. To make ufe of Regular 
Troops upon every fuch Occafion, is like a tyrannical 
School-Mailer, who never makes ufe of the foft Arts of 
Perfuafion and Allurement, but always makes ufe of the 
Rod ; fuch a Man may break the Spirit, but never can 
improve the Minds of his Scholars. 

1 do not know, Sir, what the Hon. Gentlemen mean by 
that Refpeet and Efteem which we ought to have, among 
Dur Neighbours; furely, Sir, this Refpect and Efteem ne
ver can encreafe in the fame Proportion as our Regular 
Troops encreafe; furely Gentlemen don't think that we 
are to be re;pected only according to the Regular Troops we 
~ ~n our Pay : In that Cafe there are feveral Princes in 

' Germany who would deferve more Refpea than we; there 
is hardly a Kingdom in Europe that would deferve fo lit
tle·; and I am fure thofe who keep up their Huudrcds of 
~hou.fands, as fome of our Neighbours do, would have no 
Occafion to fhew us any Regard or Efteem. But I believe 
~he Cafe is directly otherwife. For my own part, Sir, I am 
!~ far from being of chat Opinion, that I thinlt I can ven-

. ~urc 
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• keep up in time. of PeaceJ the lefs we fuall be refpeCl.ed or 

· 7 efteemed by every one of our Neighbours: They know 
~ we have no Frontier to defend, nor f~rtified Towns to ga

rifon, and therefore they will conclude our Government 
would never be at the Expence of keeping up a large Body 
of Regular Troops, if they were beloved or. efteemed 'by 
their own People. They will conclude that fuch a Body of 
Troops is kept up, only to keep the People in Obedience.; 
and a Government which does not enjoy the Affetl:ions and 
Efieem of their own People, will certainly be defpifed by 
Foreigners, and they know at the fame Time, that the Peo
ple muft be fleeced in order to maintain them. Whereas, 
when thofe in the Government of this Nation do their 
Duty, when they enjoy the Affetl:ions and Efteem of the 
People in general, tho' we had not a Regiment of Regular 
Troops in the. Kingdom, our Neighbours know we could 
in a few Months appear in the Field with our Hundreds if 
crbou{ands of Regular Troops as well as they, befides an 
irreullible Navy, by means of which we could carry Ter
ror and Defolation to every Part .of their Sea Coafis, and at 
the fame Time proteCt our own from any Infult. · 

It is not therefore, Sir, to our keeping up a large Body 
of Regular T.ro.ops in time of Pe1ce, we owe any Pan of 
that Refpea we may have among our Neighbours; it is to 
our Naval Power, w the natural. Bravery of our Men in 
general, and to our Governmen.t's pofi"effing the Hearts of 
their Subjeds. From hence it is we derive our Security ; 
and the keeping up of a large Body of Regular Troops in 
time of Peace, wilt derogate, from every on.e of the three. 
It will render it impoffible for us to keep up fuch a Naval 
Power as we might otherwife do : It will propagate a Spirit 
of Effeminacy and Cowardice among all thofe who are not 
of the Army; and it will always contribute towards render
ing our Government hateful to the People in general. For 
this Reafon I will be bold to fay, that if ever any of our 
Maritime Counties or Cities be plundered by a fmall Party 
of foreign Regl11ar TroQps, it will be owing to our keeping 
up a Standing-Army. Confidedng the Extent of our 
Coafts, we cannot have fo much as one Regiment, nor half 
a Re~iment, at every Place where a fmall Party may land ; 
fuch a Party may therefore plunder and lay defolate a great 
Part of the Country before any of our Regular Troops can 
come up to oppofe them; and the Effeminacy, and Co
wardice, into which the Inhabitants, by an entire Difufe of 
Military Exerciles, may fall, will inlligate our Enemies to 
make 'many fuch Attempts. 
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I am rea]]y very much furprized, Sir, to hear it faid, we .A1111o r o. G11~ 

bave felt no Inconvenience from our Army. Befules the II. 17,36-7.1 
DDabnger tofi~llhich our Ld ibehrties are Te"pofed, is not the great ~. 

e t we 1 owe, an t e many axes we fiiH pay, in a 
great Meafure owing to our keeping up fo numerous an 
Army in time of Peace ? Cart It be iai'd that the QEartering 
()f Soldiers is no Inconvenience to thofe poor People who 
are fubjeC\: to that extraordinary Burden? Is it not a very 
great Expence, as well as a great Inconvenience to every 
public Houfe in the Kingdom? And can we imagine our 
Soldiers are always fo civil in their ~arters as never to be 
guilty of any lnfolence or rude Piece of Behaviour ? I ho~ 
1 lhall be forgiven when I wilh that fome of the Gen
tlemen who tell us fo could be metamorphofed, for a few 
Weeks only, into a Country Inn-keeper, or Alehoufe
keeper, with a handfome Wife, or two or three pretty 
Daughters, wh'ofe Virtue and Well-being he might be fup
pofed to have fome Concern for : I believe fuch Gentlemen., 
upon their Rtturn to this Haufe, would fbew a little mpre 
Sympathy; I believe they would allow our Inn-keepers 
and Alehoufe-keepers might Jive at a lefs Expence, and with 
a great deal of more Eafe and ~ier, if they had no fuch 
Inmates. at Ieaft not fo many, as they are now generally 
plagued with. But this is not all : Can any Gentleman fay 
cur Liberties can never be in Danger from a Standing-Army? 
Have they not once already been overturned by an Army, 
which was rai(ed and paid by Parliament'? An Army, 
wherein the very Officers were put in by the Parliament, or 
by thofe whom the Parliament had named, which rendered 
it more the Creature of the Parliament, than it 'is poffible 
for our Army upon its prefent Footing to be. For tho' 
our Regular Troops are at prefent ,kept up by our Au
thority, we are not certain our Authority will ·be fufficieqt 
for difbanding them, whenever we have a Mind, eur be
ing in no Danger from his prefent Majefty fignifies nothing: 
Under a good King, we Ol_Jght to adopt no Cuftom, nor 
make any Precedent, which a bad King may make a bad 
Ufe of. 

Whatever our pacific Meafur~ may have done, I am per
faaded, Sir, neither the late Prefervation of our own Tran
quillity, nor the Reftoration of the public Tranquillity, 
was owing to the Army we kept up, or the Addition we 
JDade to it. As to our own Tranquillity, it is certain our 
remaining quiet, was the utmoft that could be hoped for by 
thofe who began the War: Our not joining agairrft them 
was the greateft .favour they could ~xpetl from us, and 
1hcrefore it would have been ridiculous in them to have dif
. - ·- · - -- · · · -· - - turbcd 
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~ 10. Gea. turbed our Tranquillity. becaufe it would have forced us td 
II. 17 36:7. join againft them~ And as to retloring the Tranquillity of 
~ Ererope, I 1\m fure it cannot be faid to have been reilored 

upon the Footing of any Scheme or PJan propofed by his 
Majefty : I am iure his Majefiy never .did, nor ever would 
propofe to add fuch a large Dutchy as that of Lorain to the 
Dominions of France. On the contrary, we know the 
Peace was clapt up between the two chief contending 
Powers without our Knowledge, without our Ad\ice or 
Affifiance; and I with we may not find it was clapt up on 
Conditions which may prove difagreeablc both to us and 
our Allies. 

I fuall grant, Sir, that the Syfiem of Affairs in. Europt 
feems to be altered by the late Peace ; but I cannot think 
either of the contraCling Parties has a Defign of makiog 
any immedi'ate Incroachment upon us or any of our Allies. 
The Maxims they have of late purfued for diftreffing us are 
more flow and more effefiual than they were fame time ago. 
when they had other Minifters to direCt their Affairs. I 
dare fay, Sir, there is not a Court in Europe that has now a 
Thought of invading us or our Allies, for if that were the, 
Cafe, our Mi_nifters at thofe Courts would certainly have: 
difcovered fuch a ~efign: Their \Vif~om, their Care, and ! 

their Penetration, are to VieH known, it is not poffible t~. 
fuppofe fuch a Defign coulil be kept concealed from them ; 
and if there be no immediate Defign, there is no Occafion . 
for us to prepare againft it: On the contrary, if we fufpea; 
any diflant Views, and fuch only, (if our Minifters at foreign.~ 
Courts have done their Duty} we can fufpetl:1 we ought in ; 
the mean Time to fave as much as poffible, in order that we . 
may be the better able to oppofe fuch Defigns, when any 
Attempts !hall be made for carrying them into Execution. 

But, .Sir, if we can fuppofe any Alteration made by the 
late Peace, with refpetl: to the Syftem of Affairs in Eurape. 
it muft be occafioned by a real ConjunElion and thorougll 
Union between the Emperor and France: It muft proceed 
from a Concert between thofe two Potentates for prefcribin1 
Rules to the reft of Europe, or for joining together in order 
to make Incroachments upon fame of their Neighbours:"' 
and in that Cafe the .War which the Mujco<Vite.s are already] 
engaged in, and which the Emperor will probably be very 
foon engaged in, againit the 'Turlu, is a Sert of Pledge for fe
curing the Tranquillity of the reft of Europe;, becauic it will 
prevent the Emperor's being in a Capacity of executing hia 
:J;>art of any fuch Concert. Then again. if .we fuppofe that· 
no fuch Alteration ha5 been made by the late Peace, but tha•
Fratla may take that Opportunity 1 as file was formerly 

- wonf 
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"'bnt to do, of attacking the Emptror or tome ofthofe, who, .Ann~ ro. (;,;~ 
according to the antient Syftem, are his natural Allies, it is It.1736·7• 
at the fame ~ime reafonable to fuppofe that we would not ~ 
be fo far wan tang to ourfelves as to fi:and by the Spetlators i · 

in fuch an Event, it is not the firft Time the Emperor, in 
tor1junflion with his Allies, has fupported fuccefsfully a vVar 
againft the! Turlu~ and at the fame Time fet Bounds to the 
Ambition of Franu, even when he had not the MufcotUitts ~o 
affift him, and at a time when we had no fuch numeroua 
Standing·Army in Britain as we have at prefent. 

B11t, Sir, it is impoffible to imagine or expea a time when 
all the Princes of Europe will be not only in profound. 

"'feace, but without any Views or Defigns of making In· 
troachments upon one another. If we are not to diminifh 
our prefent Army till fuch a time happens, if we arc no; 
~to pafs the. River till it runs dry, it is ridiculous ever to think 
of pafiing, or to expea a Diminution. Again!l fecret De: .. 
figrrs and fudden lnvafi.om, we may always defend ourfclve1 
by means of our Fleet ; and there is no Gentleman of 
thofe who oppofe a Land Atmy that is againft our keep· 
ing the Royal Navy always in good Rep:tir, a confwerable 

·Number of Seamen always in Pay, and to encouragi~g Mi· 
litary Difcipline among our Men in general ; but when 

. we are ourfelves at Peace, we ought always to take that 
·.Opportunity to eafe ourfelves of the Expence of maintain
ing a Land Army. Are we to keep up a Land Army tor 
the· Defence of our Allies l No, Sir ; they have fortified 
Towns,, and numerous Garrifons to de~end them againft 
any fudden Attack ; and if they do their Duty towards 
themfelves, if they keep the Fortifications of their Frontier 
't>Owns in good Repair, and fuch a Body of Regular 
~roops in the!i.r Pay, as is nec:effary for defending their 
··frontier, we !hall always have time to raile or to hire ab. 
Army ·tor their Support, before they can be brgught into 
anl great Danger. . . . 

1 am forry to hear, Su•, there 1s fo much D1fcontent, and 
fo Qlany Tumults in the Nation ; but upon fuch a(\ Occafion 
to bring his Majefty;s Name, or his Majeily's GoVernment. 
into ~eftion, as I obferve they too often are, is not fair ; 1 
Dl\lft beg Leave td fay, I do not think it altogether decent. 
ljm fure there is no Man in. the _Kingdom th:lt ever 
thought himfelf wronged by hts IVlaJefty, but I fuall not 
tay. fo much with ref pea to H.is Minifters. Therefore, if 
there be any Difcontents in the Nation, we are to fuppofe 
the· Nature of olir Confiitution points it out to os ~o fuppofe 
that fuch bifcontents are owing to the Mcafure!Y purfued by 
thtMinifters only; and if we examine the Hi!lQ.ty o~ t~ia 
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An,D to. GtD. Nation for fome Years paft. we may eafily fee how they 
If. 1736. 7• have been raifed, and to what they are chiefly· owing~ 
~ Durins the l~te great War. the People of this Nation·werc 

' fnbjefled to many new and heavy Taxes, and a great public 
Debt incurred. Every Man was then fenfible of the Debt 
contraded, every Man then felt feverely the Taxes he paid. 
bu,t every Man comforted himfelf 'that in a few Years of 
Peace the Debt would be paid off, aml moft of the Taxes
abolHhed. We have now enjoy'd a Pe~ce of twenty five 
Years Handing, and yet now we find the public Debt near 
a" large as it was at the End of the ·war, and all the 
Taxes but one, as high and as heavy as they were ·in any 
time of the War. In this long Traa of peaceable Times. 
the People have not felt themldves relieved from any one 
Tax, except a Part of the Land Tax, and even that Tax is 
as high in Britain now in time of Peace, as it is in France 
in time of War. Thus the People have been long dif. 
appointed, and now at Jalt they begin to defpair ot ever 
feeing themfelves relieved from the heavy Burdens they 
gro~n under. There rna y be feveral other Reafons ; there 
are fome which I could mention, but this is the chief Rea
fan of the Difcontenc being fo general, as I ain afraid it 
is; and I am {ure the keeping up of a numerous Standing
Army in time of Peace, is not a proper Method for re
moving thrs Caufe of Difcontent. So far from it, Sir, that 
I am afraid it is one of the principal Caufas of all that Dif· 
fatisfatlion fo much infiiled· on; for a free Government 
cannot be f!lpported but by having the AffeClions of the 
Generality of the People. 

To imagine, Sir, that our Government would be in any 
Danger from the ditbanded Soldiers joining with the Dif
comented is without any Foundation; for there are many 
Soldiers wou~d be glad to be difcharged, there are many of 
them would be glad to return to their former La~ur and 
lnduilry, and there are fame who would be entitled to Cbtl· 

.fea-Hofpital; of thefe there are not perhaps a great many, 
for of late we feem to have taken more Care ~o make a fine 
Figure at a Review, than a brave Stand in a Field Qf Bar
tle; fo that we have not at prefent many old Soldiers in our 
Army; however there are fome, and they woul~ be glad 
of being put upon the Eftablithmept· of Cbtlfia-Hojpital. 
By this means a ReduClion might be managed fo as not to 
di!charge a Man who did not look on it as a Favour,; and 
1urely it is not to. be fuppofed that thofe Men who had juft 
received a Fayour from the Government would join with 
any Party ag'ainft the Government ; nor would the Number 
of diftiplinc:df.Soldiers in the ,Kin,dom be diminiihed b7 

fu.ca 
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fuch a ReduCiion; for, a.s the Officers would all be plft up()b -.A;110 1 o. GH. 
half Pay, both Officers and Soldiers woufd remain in the II. 173 6.7 . 
I nand, and would be ready· to affi{.l; in the Defence of their ~ 
Country againft any I nvafion or lnfurre6ion, and aa a& 
bravely as if they were in full Pay and Regimented. 

I hope, Sir, I have now fhewn, there is no Force in any 
of the Arguments made ufe of for our keeping up the fame 
Number of Forces we had Jaft Year, nor any Danger to be 
apprehended from a ReduCl:ion; but I cannot leave this 
SubjeCt without reprefenting to Gentlemen the Danger our 
Confiitution is expofed to by keeping up fuch a ·rmmerous 
Army. ·Such Reprefentations -have, 'tis true. often been 
made,-and enforced with more Strength than I am Mafier 
of, but I think they ought to be repeated as often as there 
is Occafion. The Number we have at prefent, efpecially 
confidering how eafily and how foon they ma,r be increafed 
to double the Number, I will be bold to fay, is fufficient 
for trampling upon the Liberties of this Nation; and the 
longer they are kept up, the more fufficient will they be 
for that Purpofe; becaufe the People. wiJl every Day grow 
Jefs apt or able to vindicate their Liberties, and our Army 
will every Day grow the more cemented, and confequentJy 
the more fit for fuch an Undertaking. 0/ivtr Cro~WUJtl~ 
when be turned every Member of this Ho11fe out of Doors, 
when he bid one of his Soldiers take away lmr Mau, tht~l 
Faof 1 Ihahle, as he called it, had not a much more numerous 
Regular Army than we have at prefenr on Foot; and th~ 
the Army under Killg yamn II. behaved in a more ho• 
nourable Manner, yet fuch a Behaviour is not much to b• 
depended on J for I am convinced even that Army would 
:.;tot have behaved as they did, if the Difcontented had not 
had an Army to repair to; or if proper Meafure!! had been 
taken to garble them a Jittle before Hand. 

But, Sir, without any open and violent Attack upon our 
Libertiell, like that made by Oli<7Jtr Cromwtl, our Confti. 
tution may1 by means of our Army, and the many othe~ 
Pofts in the fole Difpofal of the King, be undermined, and 
at )aft, to ufe the Military ltxpreffion, entirely blown up. 
It may come to be laid d~wn as a ~axim~ that an Officer 
er Soldier ought to be as obfervant of his Orders in thi~ 
Haufe, or at Eletlions, as he oaght to be in a Camp or a 
Field of Battle ; and that Courage and Experience in tbc 
Field are never to be 'regarded, howeYer fenriceable they 
may have been to his Country, if they happen to be joined 
to a Backwardnefs for the Minifter's Meafllres in the Haufe. 
Nay it may happen, that the making of a proper lntereft at 
Elettions, or the: &iving of a righc Vott in the Haufe of 
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.~II() te. Oto. eommons, tbaU he deemed the on~y Servi~, tlae cnly Me..r 
11. 1736-7. rit worthy of Preferment in the Army; and confidering 
v:'"V'"\J how m<lny O!ic~rs are ~n Parliament, confide'ring how maDy 

· muft always be m Parliament as long as we keep up th• 
fame Number of Forces we ~ave at prefent. I may venture 
to fay. that if fuch Maxims fhould be eftablilhed and purfued. 
it would be in the Power even of the moil wicked Minifier. 
to have always a Majority at his Command in both Houfes 
of Parliament. Jn which cafe our Parliaments, like the 
Senate of R1m,1 under their Emperors, or the: prefent Aifem
blies of the Strites in moll of our neighbouring Kingdoms, 
would ferve only for giving Countenance to tl)e Schemes '!f 
our Minifters, and for reJdering th~lll more bold .in thell' 
Oppremons. , 

At prefent, Sir, we have more Rea ron than ufuaJ for be· 
ing afraid of fuch Maxims. Several Officers have been 
lately removed from their Commands in the Army ; 
Officers of almoft every Rank and Station, and Officers who 
could not be accufed of any Negleftor Contumacy in their 
Military Duty ; therefore fO!II.e People take it upon them to 
Cay. thatthey were removed fat £ome Negletl. or Contumcrcy 
in that, which with refpett to fucb Maxims may be called 
their ParliaQJentary Duty. 

T-hey had rhe Misfortune to difFer from fome Gentlemen. 
in th~ir Sentiments, and they bad the Ho11efiy to deda:'e 
their Sentiments freely, and to vote accordiQgly in Parlia· 
ment; foon after this they· were r~moved from every Pott 
they had in the Army. without any Caufe afiigned; What 
can t-he World think of {uch Removals? And I am fure 
every Gentleman of this Houle. who believe~Ethat they were 
removed for voting in Parliamen~ according as their Con
!cience and their Honour dite8:e~ them, mufi: join with me 
in Opinion, that it is now high time to think of reducing 
our Army, and of putting the Military Force of the King
dom upon Jome Footing very different from what it has 
been upon for many Years pall. It is now the very Begin~ 
11ing of a Setnon : lf we now refolve upon a Redullion, 
we may have time to contrive a-nd pa(s a Bill for regu.Iating 
our Militia fo as to m:lce it u{eful : but if we Ihould now 
refolve upon continuing the fame Number of Regular Forces, 
I am fa~re, no Gentleman can expea a proper Concurrence or 
Affiftance in any fuch Defign, and therefqre I am fure no 
Gentleman will venture to propofe any Schemes for that Pur .. 
pofe; for many Objetlions may be made againfr the heft 
ticheme that can be propofed, and thofe who have not a 
l\tlind to agree to any Scheme, will always pretend to think 
\lle Qbject~qns gni~f\VCf4Jbl~' {o that unlc;fs (h,e ~el,lioA fol' 
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a Redut\ion, at a ~me of fo profuund a Tranquillity, be ap. An11t1 1 o. Ge•. 
proved by a Majority of this fi'oufe, no Man can ex pea the II .17 36 7. 
Approba.,ion of the Majority to any Scheme he can pro., V""(""-J 
pofe; and no Man will chufe to propofe a Scheme ~:Qith .he 
is fore will be rejeaed. 

From what I have faid, Sir, I think it will appear, that 
the ~efiion now before us is not, Whether by keeping up 
r~e fame Number of Forces, we fhall continue to neg left 
our Militia, for one Year longer? But whether we $hall 
continue to negleCt it for ever? This, Sir, is truly the 
~eflion now before us; and I leave it to every Gentleman 
who has a Regard for the Conflitution, or for the Liberties 
of the Peopl~, or for the Honour and Safety of his native 
Country, to confider what may be the Confequences of his 
agreeing to fuc;k a ~eftion ? For my own Part I have done 
my Duty; =;tnd if I fhould fee our happy Conftitution over. 
turned, and the Liberties of the People defiroy"d; if I 
1hould fee our Maritime Cities and Towns plundered, and 
the Honour of the Nation expofed by that Spirit of EfFe
minacy and Cowardice which will foon prevail among all 
thofe who are not of our Army, and perhaps at lafi among 
them likewife, I (hall at leaft have this Comfort left, that 1 
have done my Duty in this Houfe. 

The Reply was by Sir R. Walpolt, and to the Effea as Slr Rokrl 
follows, 'Vi~. Walpt;u. 

S I R, 

I fhould be extremely glad to heat a Method propofed by 
which we could provide for our Safety both at. Home and 
Abroad, without keeping any Troops in our Pay; but th~ 
honourable Gentlemen who now feem to be for a ReduCtion. 
tho' they have told us our Neighbour~ keep up their Re. 
gular Troops only for fupporting their Arbitrary Power •. 
and tho' they have talked a great deal of the Militia, yet 
they have propofed no Scheme for making the Militia o£ 
this Kingdom ufefnt, nor have they {hewed usany Method 
by which we can defend ourfelves againft the Regular 
Troops kept up by our Neighbours. unlefs it be by keeping 
up fome of our own. What Rea{f:ms our Neighbours may 
have for keeping up {uch large Bodies of Regular Troops as 
they do, or, whether the Militia of this Country,. or any 
Country, may be fo well difciplined as to be made equal to 
Regular Troops, are ~eflions which I do not thjnk very 
~acerial at prefent; becaufe, 'tis certain every one of our 
Neighbours do keep up Jarge Bodies of Regular Troops .. 
and it is as certain that our Militia, acc.ording to their pre~ 
{ent Regulation, would be of no Ufe for defending us 
a_;a.iqij. !Ll~h Troops' therefore till our Militia are m,adc; 
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.An110 1 o. Gt~. ufefu'l, till they are fo well difciplined as to be able .to defend 
ll. 1736-7. us againft Regular Troops, we can put no :Truft in them, 
~ we muU: keep up a fufficient Body of Regular Forces; a·nd 

as foon as I lee fuch a Militia in this J\.ingdom as ma.y he 
fafely entrufied with the Defence of the Kingdom, I 1hall 
then moft readily agree to the Dilbanding of every Regi· 
ment we have In our tierviee, but that I am afraid will not, 
at Ieaft for fome Years, be the Cafe. 

Give me leave farther to fay, that tho' I wHh, Sir, 
as much as any Gentleman in this Houfe, our Militia could 
be made as good as Regular Troops, yet in my Opinion, the 
Thing is impoffible. There is nothing, I'm afraid, but 
N eceffity or Pay, can make Men be at the Trouble and Fa
tigue of training themfelves up to the Ufe of Arms and 
Military Difdpline; and as the People of this Nation are 
not now under any Neceffity of fo doing, I do not think 
you can ever get any Number of them m fubmit to foch 

1 Difcipline, unlefs you pay them for the Trouble they are 
at, and for that Part of their Time at leaft which they em. 
ploy in that Way. By Nece.Aity { mean that natural Ne
ceffi.ty which Men are brought under by the Circumfiances 
of the Cocrntry they live in. In former Ages all E11ropt 
was divided into a great Number of little States or Princi· 
palities~ each of which was in fome manner independent, 
and therefore they were often making Inroads upon, Jtnd 
plundering one another: Many of thefe little Principalities 
were often united under one King or Governor ; but each 
of them had fo much Power within himfelf, and was fo in· 
dependent of the chief Governor, that they were very te
nacious of whatever theJ either pre!ended or thought to 
be their Right, and their ~arrels were oftner decided by the 
Sword than by the Laws of their Coumry: This laid every 
Man under an immediate Neceffity. of accuftoming himfelf 
to the Ufe of Arms add Military Exerdfes; and indeed 
rno!l: of them neither thought of nor practiCed much of any 
other Sort of Employ:nent. But ever fince EurfJp~ has been 
reduced un<.ler the Dominion of a few powerful Potentates. 
the People live in Security; thofe of the fame Kingdom or 
State have their Differences decided by the Law, and the 
Differences that arite between two great 'Sovereign States are 
oftner decided by Treaty than by the Sword; therefore 
the Generality·of the People in each State being free from 
thofe Apprehenfions their Anccttors were perpetually under, 
have long fince negleCl.ed the Ufe of Arm~. and have ap. 
ptied themfelvcs to .tlrts and Induftry; but this general 
Negletl of martial Diicipline has made it necelfary 1n each 
C.untry to keep up a Body of Regular Troops; .and thi; is 
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the true and the natural Reafon for introducing that Cutlo,Jn A1111D 1 o. Gu. 
in very Kingdom and State now in Europe. The fupport. II. 1736-7. 
ing of Arbitrary Power cannot be the Reafon in every one ~ 
of them, beeaufe Regular Troops are kept up in all the free , 
States of Europe, and according to the Exigencies and Power 
of their Government in as great Numbers too as in thofc 
where Arbitrary Power has been eftabliihed. 

In this Country, Sir, the-People live in the fame, or ra .. 
ther greater Security as thofe of arfy other Country in Ell· 
rope, and for the fame Reafon the Generality of them have 
n~glelted, and will alwars negleCt: to train themfelves up to 
War. They are now under no natural Necefiity of fiudy· 
ing or prattifing that Art; and if you iliould pretend to Jay 
them under a legal N eceffity, 1 ani afraid you wm find it 
impraEticable. Such a Law, or fucll a Scheme, may appear 
extremely eafy in Speculation, bllt I am convinced when 
yqu come to the Exec11tion, at this time you would meet with 
in'furmountable Difficulties. Let us confider, Sir, that for 
keeping the Militia always well difciplined, you muft have 
them CJUt at Jeaft twice a Week to. learn or to praClife their 
Exercifes. If you ihould make Sunday one of the Days, 
you 'may depend on it many of the Clergy, of all Sects and 
PerfLJafwns, would look upon it as an Incroachment upon 
them, and would therefore preach againft it; from whence 
many of your People would refufe to obey fuch a Law out 
of a Scruple of Confcience; fo that we might perhaps have 
Martyrs for keeping holy the Lord's Day, which might at 
)aft produce a religious Civil War in the Kingdom. Tw() 
Days out of fix is what no labouring Man can fpare; nay. 
even one Day out of fix, to be fpent in military Excrcile, 
without any Pay, would be hard upon a poor labouring Man 
who had a Family to provide for: It would be a Tax, and a 
fevere 'l'ax too, upon every labouring Man, and every Man 
of Bufinefs in the Kingdom. Their Time is their Eftate, 
and therefore it would be taking one fixth Part of their 
Eftate fwm them, which, confidering how low our Efratea 
are rated to the Land Tax, would be near equal to ftx 
·shillings in the Pound upon Land. For this Reafon all the 
lab<.;uring Men, and all the Men of Bufine[s in the King· 
dom, would think it a great Grievance, to be obliged to 
fpend one Day of the Week, befides Sunday, at the1r Mi· 
litary Exercifes; and what would our Landed Gentlem~n, 
and our rich Merchants and Shop-keepers think, what 
would thofe. Gentlemen of this Haufe who now feem to be 
fo fond of a wcll-difdplined Militia, think of being oblige4 
to get up two Days of the Week, at five or fix o~Clock ia 
tho Morn-in&- wet or dry, to take a Ml.!Jk:t upon their 
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Atmo 10. Gt~. Shoulder•, and to fpend .the whole Day im painful Exerci~ 
II t 

7 3
6.7 . and Fati&ue l It would therefore I believe be impoffible to 

• ~,......,_ 1 oblige all the Men of the Kingdom to lift themfelvcs in the 
"-"' ' .._. Militia, and it would be unjuft to oblige a few only. unlefs 

you paid them Jor that extraordinary Service. 
Gcndemen may talk, Sir, of making the People ufe Mi-

, Jitary Excrciies by way of Diverfions ; but •ris certain the 
People will always chuf~J their Diverfions ; if you eftablifh 
any Diverfion by a Law. it ber:omes a Duty, and eeafes to be 
Diverfion: The People will then look upon it as a Bufi. 
uefs, and a very troublcfome ufe)efs Bufinefs too. Betide!, 
Sir, no Man that minds his real Bufinefs or Occupation, re
pairs to any Diverfion till his Bufinefs be over, therefo• nG 
Man has any fet an·d unalterable Time fdr his DiverfiQn; 
even Sunday itfelf is often incroached on, when necefi"ary 
.Bufinefs requires. If you appointed one or two certain 
Days every Week for Military Exercife. which would be 
abfohnely neceffary. fuc~ppointment would often i.nterfere 
with PeopJe•s other A s, with thofe AfFa!rs by which 
they are to get their Brea , or provide for their Families; 
and if you fent them to their Officers for Leave of Abfence.
the obtaining of fuch Lea\•e would probably become a Tax 
upon every Man that had occa.fian for it, and the Tax 
would rife in proportion to his Ability, and the Urgency of 
)lis Bufinefs. ~ We may from hence fee, it is impoffiblc to 
eftablifh Military Exercifc as a Diverfion: Such an Attempt 
efpecially, if it were enforced by Law, would raife a moft g_e• 
neral Difcontent and Murmuring, and would confequently 
~)(pofe our pre{ent happy Etlablifhment to greater Danger, 
than it can ever be expofed to by keeping up a fmall Regulat 
Army. and leaving the reft of the People to purfue fome in· 
ciuftrious Art or Employment, or to follow fuch lawful Di· 
~erfions,as they themfelves fhall cbufe, without any Let or 
Difiurbance. 

Therefore, Sir. while we are furroonded.with Neighbeurs 
who' keep vail: Armies of Regular Troops continually on 
Foot, I muft think it ahfolutely necdfary for us to keep 
up fome Regular Troops of our own., for defending our 
Coalls and maritime Cities' from {ecret and fudden In
vafions, acd confidering the Extenfivcnefs of our Sea 
Coaft, and the pre[ent unfettled State 9f Affairs in E~· 
,.ope, 1 cannot think a lefs Number fufticient than that we 
have now on Foot. But, Sir, whatever may be {aid. what· 
ever can be {aid, in favour of a well difciplined Militia, can 
be no Argument for a prcfent ReduClion of our Regular 
Forces ; becaufe no Man can fay our Militia is now under 
any tolerable Sort of Difcipline, or that they are fuch a Mi~ 
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litary Force upon which our Government can depend Anno to Gn. 
either for its ow11 Support, or foi the ProteCtion of the P~o- 11 I 736 7• 
ple; and I muft think it would be a Sort ot l\iadnefs to g:ve ~ 
l:lP that, or any nece[ary Pan of that upon which only we 
can nowdepend for our Safety and ProteCtion~ till we h:~.ve 
provided fomethiog in its ftead, upon which we may with 
fomt: Reafon depend for our Security, at lea.ll !lgain1t foreign 
1nvafi.ons. 

The next who fpoke 01;1 the fame Side was the Honourab:e Hmry Pt/~ 
#fnry Pelham, Efq. ham

1 
M.fiJ.; 

s l ~. 
My Hol;lourable Friend who fits near me has fa fully an• 

fwered the Gentleman who fpoke ag~inll the Motion, that 
I believe every Gentleman here is convinced, that there i$ 
an abfolute Nec.!ffity of our keeping up a N umb:r of Re
&u'ar Forces in this Nation. But, Gentlemen, gire me 
!eave to take Noti.ce of two or three Things that were 
thrown out by the Honourable Gentlempn over tht 
Way. 

The Honourable Gentleman, Sir, feemed to be very ap· 
prehcnfive of the Effects which the Army may ha•;e upon 
the Courage and Mou:s of the Subjeas. For my Part, 
I am fo far from being of Opirtion, our Regular Arn1y tends 
~ deprefnhe natural L'oJ::lge or the Spirit of the re!l of 
our Subjeas, that lam convinc~ a Regular Army of Na~ 
tives, well cloathed, well paid, and kept under an exaCt 
Difcipline, Will in every County tend to raife the Spirit of 
the People, and to make their Men in general :dfect to imi
tate that Courage, that Regularity of !\..fanner·, and that 
Difcipline, by which they fee fo many of their Countrymen, 
perhaps their Rehttions, rile to Honour and Preferment; 
for if an Army be kept under prorer DifcipJine, and Pre
ferments juftly difpofed of, a regu Jar and virtuous Behaviour 
in private Life, as well as an e~aa Performance of his Duty 
as a Soldier, will always be made neceffary for in:itiing a 
Man to Preferment in the Army; and if the YoJth and 
High-nietall'd of ev~ry Country arc apt to keep Company 
wi:h, and imitate the Soldiers, an Army, qnder a right Go• 
vernment, will always be of greater ufe towards e.(lablithing 
Virtue and Morality among the People in general, thltn 
any other Sett of Men, not excepting even the: Clergy, can 
be. 1ndfed, if you.r Government be in vicious Hands, if 
Favours and Preferments in the Army bedifirU..uteloi only [0 

the Lewd, the DehilucheJ, anJ the Profligate, your Army, 
like every other Sett of Men who depend upon fuch a G~ .. 
'Vernmem, will contribute towa1ds corrupting ch~ r.,lQr-als of 
the People, and under fuch a Government the Militi~ wou:d 
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Anw 10 . Geo, do the fame; for Preferment in the Militia, as well AS t4 
JI, 1 ..., 36-7. the Army, muftalways depend upon the Government. 
~ Liberty, Sir, does not depend, it never d)d depend upon 

the Government's having, or not having a Regular Army 
in their Pay. The Liberties of a People muft always de
pend upon their Virtue." The Armies of a virtuous Peo
ple will protefl: their Liberties ; and a luxurious, vicious 
People will fell them to the firft Parchafer, whether they 
have a Standing-Army or no. The Romans had great 
Standing-Armies 1ong before they loft their Liberties, and 
when they did lofe them, Sir, the Standing-Army was on 
the Side of Liberty, at leaft -on that Side that had the 
greateft Shew of it. We have now feveral free States in 
.Europe who keep up, who have long kept up numerous 
Standing-Armies. In Holland, in Penice, in Poland, they 
]ceep up Standing-Armies, without thinking their Liberties 
can from thence be in any Danger. In Sweden it was their 
Army~ that reftored their Liberties; and in this Couptry it 
was our Army that refiored our Liberties in the Reign of 
King Charles II. and it was our Army that prelerved them 
in the Reign of his Brother King James. In all Countries 
the Army will follow the general Bent of the People from 
whence they are drawn, and if the general Bent of the 
People be towards Slavery, they wiH do·as they did fame 
time fince in Denmark, they will make a free Gift of their 
Liberties: Then, indeed, an Army may be fo modell"d, 
as to prevent the People's refuming the Grant they have 
made; but fuch an Army mufi not be an Army like ours, 
it muft not be an Army whofe very Exifience depends upon 
the annual Confent of the People, and whofe Pay depends 
upon the Grants annuaiJy made by a Parliament tenacious 
of their own and the Nation's Rights. In this Country I 
hope the general Bent of the People is no way inclined to· 
wards Slavery: I am fure fame Gentlemen have loil: a great 
deal of Pains if it is. And if there be a Spirit of Virtue 
and Liberty among the People, the fame Spirit muft prevail 
in our Army, which is drawn from the People, and com
manded by fame of the befi of the People; therefore it can 
never be fuppofcd our Army will countenance or fupport any 
"lvieafures that may tend towards efiablilhing Arbitrary 
Power. 

As to what has been infinuated as if Soldiers were no 
better than the Slaves of Power, whatever it may be in other 
-Countrie~, me Soldiers of our Army, Sir, are as free as any 
other of our Subjeas. They are governed by the Laws of 

:the Kingdom, as all other Subjefis are. There i~, 'tis true, 
:()De Law which relates Farticularly to them ; but that Law 
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is fixed and certain, and publickiy known; a Soldier from At~n; 10 a,(J 
thence knows his Duty, and if ,tle behaves like a good Sub- II 173

'6.
7 

• 
Jeet, and_does his Duty as a Soldier, he can be fubjelled to VN 
no Punifhment ; he is ·not under the Arbitrary Will and 
Pleafure of any Man in the Kingdom, no not even of the 
King hillJ~lf. Our Soldiers are not, nor can they fuppofc 
theiJlfelves a Body of Men difFerent from the reft of the 
People, on account ef their being fubjefl to a Law which 
Jela.tes to them only. Every Corporation, every Society. 
almoft every Sort of Tradefmen in the Kingdom, have ~the-
fame Reafon to think themfelves a Body of Men difFerent· 
from the reft Qf the People; for every one of them are 
fubject to fome Laws which relate only to the particular 
Corporation or Society of which they are Members, or to 
the particular Trade or Profeffion they are of. Our Militia· 
are in the fame Circumftances; they are already lubject to 
a Law whidt_relates to them only; and whatever new Laws· 
yoo. may make for regulating our Militia, I hope you would 
not take the Command or the Power over thrm out of the 
Hands of the Crown; for fuch a Regulation, as it happened 
to be once before, I fltou]d look on as a total Subverfion 'of 
our prefent happy Conftitution. I can therefore fee no 
Reafon why we ihould think our Liberties in greater Dan.:. 
.&er from a Standing Regular Army than from a well dif~ 
ciplined Militia : I am furc it is as much the Intereft both 
of the Officers and Soldiers of our Army to preferve auf 
Conftitution, as it can be of any Sett of Men in the King. 
dom. The Behaviour of the Army under Oliver Crom<wel 
can be no Argument againft our prefent Army: Our Con. 
ftitution was then overtuned ; a Sett of Men who had got 
into this Haufe, had murdered their King, had annihilated 
the other Haufe, had excluded even from this Houfe every 
Man who would not join with them in all their Meafures, 
and by thefe Means had affumed to themfelves aa Arbitrary 
Power: In fuch Circumftances the Officers of the Army 
thought they had as good a Title to take the Government 
of the Nation to themfelves, as to leave both the Nation 
and themfelves under the abfolute Power of any Sett of 
private Men in the Kinzdom ; and what was the Confe-
quence ? That very Army, as foon as they could find aR 
Opportunity, reftored our Conftitution. 

Arts and Sciences, Sir, are the cer1ain Produa of Liberty 
and Security; and Ignorance and Idlenefs are as certai~ly 
the Produa: of Slavery or a State of War. The Secunty 
of the People being once eftablilhed, it may for fome Ti~e 
be preferved without any Regular Troops ; but Secunty 
makes them neglect to train themfelves up to the Art of 
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.Amto 1 p. Gto-. War, and the11 ~ Stan~ing ~rmy _becomes necetrary: forth~r 
11. 1736 7 . Defence; efpectally .lf the1r Ne1ghbours are provtded Wlth 
. great ~umbers of Regular Troops. This is the natura1 
VV""'\J Courfe 'of Things; Jt is7 I believe, impoffible to alter it b_y 

any Regulation. The Security of the People of this 
Kingdom was eftabliihcd, and Arts and Sciences began to. 
flourifh, before we ~ad any Standing Army ; but a total 
Neglect of Military Difciplinc Wls not then fo general as 
it is now, nor were our Neighbours provided with fuch bu· 
merous Bodies of Regular Forces ; therefO'\·e it might then 
be poffible to preferve the Security of the People without a 
Standing-Army, and yet n5>wthe Cafe m~y be, and I think 
if, quite otherwife. Our Neighbours are fully fenfible of 
the great Negtetl: of Arms and Military Difcipline among 
the Ueneraljty of the Peopl~ of this Kingdom : They know 
how much . fuperior th'eir Regular Troops are to your Mi
litia ; and if you had no Standing· Army they would be ready 
to infult you, to invade you,_ upon every Occafion; there~ 
fore tQ proleCt the People againft foreign Jnvafions, a fmall 
Number of Regular Forces is abfolntely necdlary, and I do 
Jlot think it can be lefs than it is at prefent. 

Then, Sir, with refpea to InfurreCl:ions ar1d civil Com. 
motions, we may know from Experience, and from late Ex
perience too, how ready a faB:ious Party are to fly to Arms, 
•ho' they are certain of the Majority of the People's being 
againft. them ; for the Battle is not always to tile Strong~ 
nor is V;clory chained to the moft numerous Army. ln 
the late Rebell~on, I hope it will not be faid the Majority 
of the People were on the Side of the Rebels, and m~ch 
lefi can it be faid the Majority of the People had any In~ 
~Iina~ion or Occafion to fly to Arms for their Relief or 
'Prefervation; yet that Faction flew to Arms wirhout any 
juft ProvocMion, depending for Succefs upon the fmall 
~umber of Regular Troops we had then in our Pay; and 
if it had not been for that Number of Regular Troops, 
fmall as it was, thofe fatlious Rebels might probably have 
overturned our Government, and with itt our Liberties. 
The Cafe will always be d1e fame, Sir, when you reduce 
your Army too low, iome Faction or another will fly to Arms, 
and in thefe feveral bioody Con-tefts, our Conftirution and 
Liberties will probably at la!l be made a Sacrifice ; for tho~ 
a State of perpetual Dilcord and Civil War may per)saps 
he better t(,an a State of abjt'a. Slavery; yet we find inmoft 
C:)untries the People have at Jail chofe to fubmit to Arbi. 
tr:ny Power, r..tther then to continue under, or renew the 
i\1iferiea of a Civil War. ~een Eliz.tdJcth, "tis true, had 
great Reafon to _drc<.d Infurreelions and Convulfions at the 
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Beginning, of her Reign. She altered the Religion the .Anno 1 o. GNJ. 
found by Law efiablii'hed, and the had a-Pr~teRder to her lJ 6 ·•i3 7· 
Crown of that very Religion; but the Religion which was v-y-v 
then eftablHhed by Law, was far from being (\fiabliihed in 
the Hearts of the Majority of her People ; aQd her Efia-
bliiliing by a new Law that Religion which was b~fore 
eftablifued in their Hearts, gained her not only the Hearts. 
the Hands, and the Purfes, of the Majority of her People, 
but proved her great and ber chief Security againft the Pre· 
tender to her Crown. This fecured the Peace of the 
Nation at Home, and none of her Neighbours having then 
any great Number of Regular Forces in their Pay, it was 
not ne'ceffary for her to keep up a Standing-Army, for fe-
curing her People ag~inft foreign Invafiom. His prefent 
Majelly will I hope upon every Occa-fion find he has the 
Hearts, the Hands, and the Purfes of the Majority of the 
People at his Command ; I am fure he has thro' his whole 
Reign highly defervcd it ; but it cannot be faid that our 1\Ii-
litia are now fo good as they were in ~een Eliz.aheth•s 
Time, nor the Protefiants now fo much united amangll: 
themfelves, or fo zealous in the Defence of their Religion ; 
and as every one of our Neighbours now keep in continual 
Pay vaft Armies of Regular Troops, it may now be abfo· 
lutely neceffary for us to keep up a Standing-Army, tho' it 
did not apptar to be fo in the Reign of ~een Elixahetb. 

I lhall not fay, Sir, that all the J acohitts are for Arbitrary 
Power; but I am fure the Confequence of their fucceeding 
in their Scheme would be the Eilablifhment of it; and as 
for the Papifls2 if they underftand the Religion they pro
fefs, they mu.ft be for Arbitrary Power • for their Religion 
can be fupported by nothing but Ignorance or Arbitrary 
Power : In former Ages it was fupported by Ignorance, and 
now that Veil is pretty well removed, it can be fupported 
by nothing but Inquifition!l and Arbitrary Ru!e; we may 
therefore fuppofe, if the Papijls ainongfi us fhould ever get 
the Government into their Hands, they would efiabliflta de
fpotic Sway, in order to refiore and fupport the Reljgion 
they profefs. As for Minifters and their Creatures, 1 do 
not know but many of them may have an Itch for Arbitrary 
Power ; but they are not the"()nly Perfons infeaed with that 
Difeafe: It is a Difeafe incident to other Men, I'm afraid 
to mofi Men, as well as to Miniilers. ; and we know by Ex
perience, jn this Country as well as in others, that Minillers 
have been oppofed, have been hanged or beheaded, under a 
Pretence of their endeavouring to ufurp Arbitrary Power, 
by Men who have committed that very Crime as foon as 
they found an Orportunity. 

i 
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.Anno' 1 o. Gta. I believe, Sir, it cannot be faiJ our Soldiers are the 
ll. ~ 736-7. moft abandoned Sett of Men in the Kingdom. I could 
~ name fome other Setts of Men that do more Mifchief by 

their Example. Some of the abandoned, do infinitely 
more. Soldiers may be lewd, profligate Wretches, but where 
there is one fo, I hope, there are at leaft ten otherwife ; 
and the Example of ten will always have a greater Effea 
than the Example of one. But if the Majority of the 
.Army were fuppefed to be fuch Wretches, it could be no 
Argument for dilbanding them; it would only be an Argu .. 
ment for taking fome Method to put them under a better 
and ftritler Government ; for 'tis certain the Military Law 
may be made much firiB.er and more fevere than the Com
mon Law ca.n be made; therefore the Army may be made 
to promote Virtue by its Example; and if any Sett of 
Rogues fhould venture. to oppofe the Civil Power with Force 
of Arms, furely a few Regular Troops would be of great 
Ufe for fuppreffing fuch a Gang. From what happens 
while we have an Army, weare not to judge of what may 
:happen while we have none~ or but a fmall one; none but 
Smugglers have lately dared to oppofe the Civil Power 
with Force of Arms ; but if we had few or no ReguJar 
Troops, I make no ~efiion but other Rogues, even Houfe .. 
breakers and Highwaymen, would follow the Example of 
the Smugglers : While we have a fufficient Number of Re
gular Troops, no Sett of Rogues dare venture upon any 
fuch thing ; if they did, I hope no Gentleman of the 
Army would think iJ beneath him, to march againft thofc 
who appear in Arms againfi: their Country. 

I mufr fay, Sir, I am forry to hear any Gent'em~m of 
this Haufe make the moft diflant Infinuation in Favour of 
Mobs and Tumults. If any Magiftrate fhould opprefs or 
injure the People, they may have recourfe to, and wilJ be 
relieved by, the Laws of their Country. To feek for Re· 
drefs in a mobbilh tumultuous Way is certainly illegal, and 
is often attended with Mifchief to the Innocent as well a.s 
the Guilty. Rogues generally take the Opportunity of 
fuch public Calamities to plunder without DifiinClion; and 
the Malicious take Occafion to fatisfy their own private 
Malice and Reve~ge : It ought therefore to be the chief 
C.are of every Government to prevent Mobs, or fupprefs 
them as foon as poffible ; and no Method can be fo effectual, 
as to have a few Regular Troops ready to obey the Call of 
the Civil Magiftrate upon fuch Occafions; but you cannot 
have a few Regular Troops in every Part·ot the Kingdom 
ready to anfwer the Call of the Civil Magiflrate, if you 
reduce any Part of the Number you have at prcfent on Foot. 

-Sir, 
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Sir, the RefpeB: and EHe~m we have among Foreigners Anno 10. Gt•. 

does not depend upon our Regular Troops only, it depends II. 1736·7· 
likewife upo11 our Navy, and the great Number-of Regular vv-:v_. 
Troops they know we could have. and could maintain, in -
cafe they fuould provoke us to War; for this Reifon we 
are juftly more refpeaed .and more feared than fame other 
States who keep in continual Pay as many Troops as we 
do; becaufe they keep up in Time of Peace as ~ny as they 
could have or maintain in cafe of War; and have no fuch 
Navy either to protea their own Coafts, or to infeft thofe pf 
their Enemy. But, furely, we are more to be dreaded by 
our Neighbours, when they know we can immediately, upon 
a Rupture, fend out a fuperior Fleet, with an Army of 5 or 
6ooo Regular Troops on board, to plunder and Jay wall:e 
their Country, perhaps for feveral Miles up from their Sea-
CoaCt, than we fh~uld be, if they knew we could fend no-
thing but a Fleet againft them, which could only bombard 
{orne few of their Sea-Port Towns: And while we have fuch 
an Army as we have at prelent, they cannot propofe to do us 
fo much Mifc~ief upon a Rupture, by landing fmall Parties 
here and there in the Ifland, as they could propofe to do, if 
we .had no Regular Troops, or a lefs Number of Regular 
Troops, to oppofe the Landing of fuch Parties, or to inter-
cept them in their Return to their Ships. · 

'Tis true, S~r, we cannot have a great Body of Regular 
Troops in every Part of that Inand where an Enemy mighe 
land; but the fmall Body of Troops we have may be can. 
toned fo as to have at leaft a Regiment at or verr, near every 
:Place where an Enemy could expea any Plunder worth their 
while; and one Regiment, with the Affiftance they would 
upon fuch an Occafion get from the Country People, would 
be fuflicient to oppofe the Landing of a very large Party, or 
at Ieaft to ftop their Progrefs ; for one Regiment of Regular 
Troops would add greatly to the Spirit even of our Militia, 
and would encourage them to take Arms for the Defence o~ 
their Property. But fuppofing the Army we have at prefent 
not fufficient for guarding all our Maritime Counties, it may 
be an Argument for putting our Militia on a better Footing ; 
but till that is done, it is an Argument for increafing rather 
than for diminifhing the Number of Forc~s we have now on 
Foot. And while our Army confifis of ·natur.ll-born Sub· 
jeCl.s of Great Britain, no Foreigner can, from our keeping a 
few Regular Forces in Pay, fuppofe our Government does 
not enjoy the Affetl:ions and Efteem of their own People: 
A mercenary Army of Foreigners kept up in the Kingdom 
might give Occafion for fuch Suppofition ; but &n Army of 
Subjet\s will always be liable to the fame Aflctl.ions with 
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.Jm1o 1 o. Gto. the reft of the People, and will cherefore always be a \•ery 
JI.1736-7. improper Inftrument for fupporting a ha~fu.l Gover9mem. 
~ or for keeping a difa.He~d People in Obedience. 

Even· Convenience in this Life. Sir. muil be art-end.ed with. 
fome J~conveniencies; the Inconveniencies attending our 
kc:eping up jo fmall a Number ~f Regulllf Forces. are ia 
few and fo fmall a Confideration. it may be pro~erl:y enough 
{aid we have felt r.o Inconveniendes ftom O\lr Army; the 
l\1eaning of which is. we have felt no fuch lnCQnvenieo<;i<C's 
as ought to be regarded. If we had never fince the Peace 
kept up above one Half of what we do at prefenc, the Sning 
that way would have paid no confiderable Part of our ::9ebt, 
and therefore could not have freed us from any of our Ta~es ; 
and the QEartering of Soldiers is fo far from being thought, 
an Inconve!lience or Expence to any County or City in ge~ 
neral, that moil Parts of the Kingdom are de.firous of having 
Soldiers among them ; becaufe it confumes a Part of their 
fpare Provifions, and can be no Burden or Inconvenience to. 
any but thofo who keep public Houfes2 anofi: of whom ge' 
xnore by what the Sold1ers fpend in' their HE>Qfes, than th~ 
Expence of their OEarters can amount to. As for the In. 
folence or rude Behaviour of the Soldiers, if any fuch Thing 
happens, which I am convinced feldom does, the Landlord 
is fure of getting Juftice done him in the moft fummary 
Way, by a Complaint to the commanding Officer; and if 
he fboukl fail of it in that Way, he may get Redrefs by 
complaining to a JuClice of Peace; or for any Affaulr, Bat .. 
t~ry, or the like Mifdemeanoqr, he may have an Action or 
lnditlment at Common Law aga~nft a Soldier, as well u 
againfi any other Man in the Kin~dom. And as for our 
Liberties, I can fee no Reafon why our Soldiers ihould not 
be as careful of them as any otlJ.er Sett of Men in the King
dom ; for very few of the Officers 1 and none of the Soldiers, 
tan propofe co better their Condition, but mutl nece1fariJy 
make it a great dea] worfe, by fubjea.ing tbemfelves and 
their Country to Arbitrary ::3\il:ay. 

Now, Sir, witb refpetl: to the prefent Situation of our 
Atfain. both at Home and Abroad. and ·the Reafons that 
may from thence be drawn for keeping the fa;ne Number 
of Forces iH our Pay, at leaft flj>r this enfuing Year; what
ever may have beeH the Effetl of our late Meafures, 'tis 
certain, that if the late Peace between the Emperor and 
France be not fuch a one as it ought to be, it is fo far from be
ing an Argument for reducing our Army, that it is a ftron~: 
Argument for increafing it; for if by that Peace the Em
peror and France entered into any Concert for prefCribing 
Laws to the reft of Europt, or for incroaching upon any 
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ot their Neighbours, now is the proper Time for break • . tfmr(} ro. C1i1 
iog that Concert~ either by Force or by Treaty, becaufe II. t 736·7 ."! 
the Emperor is not now in a Condition to perform his Part ~ 
of that Concert, or at leaft not in fuch a Condition as he will ' 
be. after he has brought the q-urlts to fuhmit to what Terms 
he :lhall pleafe to impafe. If immediate Force Jhould be 
found netdfary, we mutt greatly increafe our Army ; and if 
it ihould be propofed to be done· by Treaty, by reducing 
any Part of our Forcea, we fltall derogate from the Weight 
we may have irt any Treaty to be fet on Foot for that Pur .. 
pofe. But if. there is really no fuch Concert between the 
Emptror and Frante, as I believe there is not, have we not 
fom:e Reafon to apptehend that Frante and her Allies will 
lay hold ef the prefent Opportunity for gaining fame new 
Advantage, or for making fame new Conqueft, from the 
Emperor, or from fame of his Allies ? And while we are 
under :fuch reafonable Apprehenfions, can it be faid the 
prdent is a proper Time for us to reduce our Army? 

'f'/e are not, 'tis true, Sir, to keep a Land Army for the 
Defence of our Allies .. nor do :my of them defire we 
fbould: They are all of them at vaft Expence in keeping 
up numerous Land Armies, and fortifying and keeping in 
Repair their Frontier Towns, in order to provide for their 
own Defence J but we ftand engaged by Treaty to furnHh 
lome of them with a Body of Regular Troops as foon as 
thej fhall be attacked, and this Engagement we could nat 
perform, it we Jhould reduce our Army to a le(s Number 
than it confills of ·at iprefent. I fhalllikewife admit that 
we might in a Year or two appear with great Armies in the 
Field, tho• we bad not near fo many Regular Troops in 
our Pay as we have at prefent ; but in that Time fame of 
our Allies might be reduced to the l;lft Extremity, and per· 
~aps obliged to fubmit to a Peace on any Terms. We all 
know how eafily and how foon Frtlllct reduced the whole 
Kingdom of Spain after the Death of their laft King J 

which could not have been Iiane, if we had been ready to 
have fem a great Number of Regular T'roops to the Affift
;tnce of the Party we had then in that Kingdom : By thiJ 
Means the following War became much more heavy and 
ek~:fi've than it would otherwife have been; fo that we 
p:utl feverely for the little Frugality we made ufe of in re· 
ducing our Troops after the Treaty of Ryfwiclt; and if ever 
{uch a War breaks out again, the Confequence willr be tbe 
fame, if we fhould render ourfelves unable to ·"affift oul' 
Friends wi~h a large Body of Troops, at che very Begin· 
lling of the War. 

VoL. IV. 1\i m Th\u~ · 
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.,.,_ 1 o. Geo. Thus, Sirt 1 think it muil: appear that from the prefeat 
II. \ 7 3 6-7. Situation of our AfFairs Abroad, no Reafon can be drawn 
~ for an immediate ·Redutlion; and from the prefent Situation 

of our Affairs at Home, there is I am fure as little Rcafon 
for a Reduflion ; for let the national Difcontents at prefent 
proceed from what they will, when tbofe Difcontents are 
come fo great a Length as to break out in Mobs and To• 
roults in fcveral Places of the Kingdom, it is not furely a 
proper Time to make a great Reduction of our Army. I 
am as forry as any Gentleman can be, to find fo many .of' 
our People uneafy and difcontented; and 1 muft be the more 
forry, becaufe I am certain they never had lefs Occafion. 
Itls not the Debt we owe, it is not the Taxes we pay, nor 
the Continuance of thofe Taxes. that are the true Caufes of 
:our prefent Difcontents. The Debt we owe was contra8ed 
for preferving our Religion, our Liberties, our Properties, 
and every Thing tha't can be dear to a People. Our Taxes 
muft be continued till that Debt is paid, and eur immediate 
Prefervation muft in the mean Time be taken care of. For 
this Purpofe no Expcnces have been incurred, but what th• 
Wifdom of the Nation hath thought abfolutely neceffary, 
nor any Taxes impofed or continued but fuch as are the leaft 
burdenfome to the People. We mull therefore look fomc 
where elfe for the Caufe of our prefeht Uneafinefs, and 'tis 
well known, where we ought to look for it. There is a 
Party amongll us who have been labouring for many Years 
to overturn our prefent happy Eftablifhment ; they can a"P· 
prove of no Debt that has been contratled, nor of any 
Taxes that have been or fhall be impofed for the Support of 
that Eftablifument they are Jabouring to defiroy : By Means 
of the Scribblers and other Tools they imploy, they have 
perfuaded Multitudes of People, that our Debt was unne
c:dfarily inc1.1rred, and that a great Part of it might have 
been paid ofF, and the Taxes cohfequently abolifhed, if we 
had not every Year, for lnany Years paft, run ourfelvcs to 
a vaft public Expence, for which there was not the leafi: 
Occafion; like petty-foggi_ng Lawyers, who always find 
l1ault with an honeft Attorney's Bill. in order to perfuade 
the Client to leave him and employ them ; and as few 
f\1en are themfelves good Judges of the Cafe, fuch Petty .. 
foggers too often fucceed; but when they do, t~1e Client 
always finds his Lawyer's Bills more extravagant, and his 
Affairs at laO: entirely ruined. T•~e Cafe would be the fame 

.with thi~ Nation, if ever that Party 1hould prevail. I hope 
they never will. However it mull: be confdfed, it is well 
·known, that by Means of the daily, weekly, monthly, and 
c"~nfional Libels they publifh, and by Means of the many 
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Orators they have in every Place of public Refort, they Anno 10 Gtq · 
have poifoned the Minds of many of his Majefty's SubjeCts ; II ,
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in which their late Succefs is chiefly to be afcribed to the ~· 
Law lately paff"ed againll: the Retail of Spirituous Liquors ; 
for tho' every Man of Virtue or Senfe in [he Kingdom mufi: 
approve of that Law, yet it is certainly difagreeable to the 
lower Clafs of People7 of which our Mobs are generally 
compofed. This Law I fay, Sir.~ this moll: neceffiuy Law 
has added greatly to the Succefs of the difaffected Party 
~mongfi us: Nay. it has made them fo daring as to direct 
their Libels againft the Parliament itfelf: They have of }ate 
even attempted to diminifh that Veneration which our Peo~ 
ple have always moft jull:ly had for Parliaments ; but this I 
am no way furprifed at; for that Party have1 never lbewed 
any gre~t Liking to Parliaments; and if we ihauld di1banti 
any great Part of our Army, they would probably iliew 
their Difiike in a Manner more efFeCl:ual. or at leaft more 
dangerous, than that of Writing or Talking. 

There may perhaps, Sir, bp fome Soldiers in our Army 
who would be glad to be difcharged, but I am fure there are 
not many, unlefs it fhould be with a View of getting new 
Levy-Money in a little Time ~fter; and if they fhould be 
difappoint~ in that Vie:w, they would Jill: with the Dif. 
contented for nothing. But. Sir, if we fhou]d in a Time 
of genera] Difcontent, and when Infurrections are juftly ta 
be apprehended., offer to dHband any of our Soldiers, there 
are many who would defire to be difcharged, not with a 
View to return to Labour and Induftry, but with a View to 
join whoever fhould appear in Arms againll the Govern
ment;, for among Rebels, a difciplined Soldier may expetl: 
to be made a Serjeant or Corporal at leaft ; and eYery Ser
jeant would expetl to be made'an Officer. Chelfta Hofpital 
could receive but very few of the Difbanded ; it could not 
receive one half of thofe who would expect to be put upon 
that Eftablilhment ; and thofe who found tllemfelves dif. 
appointed. would certainly imitate their Betters, they would 
join with the Di(affected ; fo that in every Light we can 
confider it, a prefent Reduaion would be a diminHhing the 
Power of the Government to preferve the Peace of the 
Kingdom, and an increafiilg the Power df the Difaff'eaed 
to difturb the Q!!iet of the People ; and that at a Time 
when the Power of the latter has been, by a mofl: neceffary 
Law, greatly increafed. In a little Time, perhaps in a few 
Months, thefe Difcontents may fubfide ; the lower Clafs of 
our People will find they can. live without the Ufe of 
Spirituous Liquors, and that they live more healthfully than 
with them; they will theo join with the reft of the King;
- M m .2 · dom 
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r,4,,1J 1e. Gto. clom in tbeir Approba~ion o~ t~at Law, and then a. Reduflio• 
Il. 17 3 6-7• will not be fo dangerou!i as Jt 1s at prefent. 
~ S"ir, I have already fhewfl why any ArPJy under a lawful 

~ and regular Government, can never be fuppofed to beb~vp 
in the fame manner the Army did under Oliver Cro~(/; 
and if any Attempts fhould be made to unqerm~ne our 
Conftitution by means of thofe Maxims we have been 
frightened with, the Parliament woul4 interpofe, the Arll)y 
i~felf would mutiny againfi: fuch Maxims; but I cannot f~ 
why we have at prefent any Reafdn for being afraid of fuel~ 
·Maxims; for I ~m fure no Man will pretend his Majefty 
would, or could be. prevailed on to cafhier any Officer for 
voting or behaving according to Honour and CoQfcience. 
The Behaviour of an Officer may be influenced by Malice. 
~evenge, and FaCtion, under the Pretence of Honour and 
Confcience; and if ever any Officer of the Army, becau[o 
bi~ MajeHy refuJed to comply with fame very unreafonable 
Demand, fhould refolve tooppofe in every Thing the Mea'! 
{ures purfued by hii Majefty and his Minifters, I .(bould 
think any Man a moft pitiful Miniaer, if he lhould be afraid 
of advifing his Majefty to cafhier fuch a~ Oi,cer. On the 
contrary, I fhall ]eave it as a Legacy to all future Miniften, 
that upon every fuch Ocoaiion .it is their Duty to aqvife their 
~after, that fuch a Man is 1,mfit for having any Command 
jn his Armies. Our King has by his Prerogative a Powev 
pf plafi:ing, preferring, an~ removing any Officer he pleaJes, 
either in our Army or our Militia: It is by that Preroga
tive c~iefly, he is enableq to exetute our Laws and preferve 
the Peace of the Kingdom : If a wrong Vfe lho~ld be mado 
of that Prerogative, his Minillers are accountable for it tQ 
Parliament; but it cannot be taken from him or dimini1Jled 
without overturning our Conftitution; for our prefent happy 
Confiitutioq 1:pay be overturned by Republican as w~ll as by 
Arbitrary Scheqtes. TherefQre it muft be left to his Ma. 
j.flly to judge by what Motives an Officer aast and if he 
f;hinks an Ofii,cer atls frpm bad Motives, in D~ty to hi" 
People, in Duty to himfelf, he ought to remov~ him. 

The only ~eftion, Sir, now before us is~ Whether we 
ought to 'keep up the pr~fent Number of Forces for this 
enfuing Year i Next Year the fame Qgeftion mull agaiq 
~orne before us, and then every Gemh:man may again vote 
•s he pleafes, There may be Reafons peculiar co the pre. 
{ent Time, I think I have ~ewn forne very fu.ffident ~nd 
peculiar Re;1(oqs far keeping up the fame Number far this 
~nfuing Year. In fo doing I am fure I have dooe my 
Duty; and if the Nation 1hould be infult'ed and invaded 
J?y F orei&ners; ~f 'l Civil War ~o~d brea~ out, a.nd fp.read 
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)lefolation and Murder over the whole Ifland; if the Ja· Anno 10. GtP~ 
t~hites fhould prevail, and 01;1r Religion, our Liberties, and II. 17 3 6-7, 
cur Properties fuould be. ~he~eby ~endere~ _pr~carious ; !I \../"r'V 
:lhall have fome Confo~t1op. m this Refletlu;m, that I en- ·· · 
deavoured as much as I cou,ld to prevent our ~xpo:fing our-
felves to fuch Miferies. . , 

The QBeil.ion being at 1ail put upon the 1\foti~n for keep- Diruijion 246, 
ing up the fame N un1b~r of Troops,. it was upon a Divi.fiou 178. 
f:~rried in the Affirm11,tin py 246 to 17 8. 

F"'oru11ry 23. Mr. P11ll11f:J made a. Motion for an Ad- Motion for a, 
J,lrefs 'tO be prefented to his Majefty, that his Majefiy would Addrefs to his 

' be g~ioufly pl~afed to fettle 1 oo,ooo Pounds a Year upon Majefty to .fot
J:J,is Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales; the Subftance of tie·· oo,ooo 
pis and the other Speeches, as well in the Haufe of Pe~rs, Pounds a 
where the fame Addref& W!i$ moved for tb~ f~me Day, Year upon the 
~as as follows : Prince tj' 

S 11., Wales. 
I ~ve a Matter of the high~ft Importance to Jay 

)lefo:r:e you., a Matter which chiefly concerns one of the Argumt~l fit\ 
grea.teil and moJl: illuftrious Perfons in the Kingdom; but the Mottoll; 
as the: Well-being of the Nation depends upon his Welfare Speal:ers, 
and Happinefs, therefore I mufi jufily fay, the whole Mr. Pultni.J• 
J'Ta.tiQn is deeply concerned in the Affair I am now to take Sir jobtJ 
the Liberty of laying before you; and as the Parliament is Barnard, 
his Majefty's firft and chief Council, there c:.•a be no Mr. Hedger, 
Q_ueftion of a Nature too high for our Confideration ; for Ld Baltimore. 
w;hich Reafan ev~ry Gentleman, who has the Honour to be Jl1r· f~a(ler, 
~ Metnb.;r of ~ither Haufe of Parliament, has not only a Szr Wzllzam 
~ight, hYt is in DLlty bound to lay before th6 Houfe what- Windhame, 
f!VeF he tllinks- may ai'efl the Happinefs or the Honour of Mr. He~bert, 
]lis C'P~~try. The Affair I am now gomg to propofe for Mr. Pztt. 
your Conjide-ration is, indeed, an Aflair of fo high a Na- Mr. Gybho11. 
ture, tha~ I fbould not of my own Head have taken upon Prlr. Lytelton, 
-JDe te ilave mention~ it to·yQU; but I haw commQnicated Mr. Green· 
my Sentiments to feve-ra-i Perf()n& of th' greateft Rank and rville, 
beft Abilities in the Kingdom, Perfons whh whom I 1hould ~r · B~~le_, 
c::bufe to live, with whom I fhoald chufe to die; and all of S1r Wzliijrel 
~hem, I find, are of the fame Sentiments with me : They Larwfon, 
=are ~U Qf Opinion, it it rUl Alihir which ought to be laid be- Sir JobtJ 
fo.-c Par-lia~ent, therefore I Jhall take upon me to mention Rujhout • 
it to you, and to make yoij a MQtiQ.n which 1 hope will be Mr. Hen~ 
unani~oqfly agreed to. Ba~hur.ft, 

The CQQ'lJnQns of G~'tal Britain in Parliament afi'em- Mr. Not/, 
bled, have not only an undol.ll>ted Right to make f~h Grants Sir 'lhomas 
JS they t·hiRk are nece~ry for the Honour and Welfare of Sanderfon,. 
'~ Nation, aad t<> appropriate thofe Gr~nts to the Ufes for Mr.FredertcR!. 
wh.o 5)ler ~!~4 -~~~.. blU ~~~wife~ SirJ they ~~e ha 

~~~~ ~ 
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:Anna to. Gta. Right to follow thofe Grants, to examine into the Appti. 
II. 1736-7. cacion of them, and to punifh thofe who fhall be found to 
~ have mifapplied them. Nay farther, they may annex to 

their Grants fuch Conditions as they think proper. 
and if thofe Conditions fhould not be performed, or jf 
the Occafions for which the Grants were made fhould ceafe,. 
they may refume them, or may diretl: their being applied 
to Ufes of a quite different Nature. This, I fay, is the un
doubted Right of the Commons of Great Britain; and 
therefore, if any Money formerly granted by Parliament 
has not been applied, or has nat been properly applied, to 
the Ufe for which it was intended by Parlia1~ent, we have 
not only a Right, but it is our Duty to examine into it, and 
to direCt:, that for the future, it may duly, and in the moft pro
per Manner, be applied to that Ufeforwhich it was granted. 

After having thus mentioned to you, Sir, one of the moi 
undoubted Rights of Parliament, I fha!l next take Notice 
that by an ancient and moft reafonable Maxim in our Con. 
flitution, the Prince of Wales, the eldeft S~n of the Kmg, 
2nd Heir apparent to the Crown, ought to be made as Free 
11.nd· Independent as any other Subject whatever; and for 
that Purpofe he ought not only to have a Provifion fuffi.cient 
for fupporting the Dignity and Gtandeur of his high Birth,. 
but that Provifion ought to be fettlcd upon him in fuch ~ 
Manner as to put it out of the Power of any. Perfon to dif~ 
appoint him of it: Not only his Title to it ought to be 
made as firm and irrevocable. as any other private Title in 
the Kingdom can he~ bat he ought at Ieail, as foon as he 
comes to be of the Age of Fo~trlttn, to be put into the afl:ual 
and immediate Poffeffion. This has always been held as an 
eftablifhea Maxim in this Kingdom, and we find our ParJia. 
ments have often interpofed, and have taken upon them ta 
enforce the Obfervance of this Maxim. Upon his late 
Majefiy's happy Accefiion to the Throne, the Parliament 
was then fo fenfible of the Utility and Reafonablenefs o£ 
this Maxim,. that they granted a very large Addition to the 
Civil Lijl Reven~te, in order that an honourable and a fuf. 
:llcient Provifion might be fettled upon his prefent Majefiy. 
who then was Prince of Walu ; and it having been found 
'during his late Majefty's Reign that the Civil Lift Re· 
vmue particularly appropriated for maintaining the Honour 
and Dignity of the Crown was too fmall, therefore a very 
large new Additi<Jn was granted by the firft Parliament of 
his prefent Majefty's Reign, in order that he might be 
eMhled to continue the fame Provifion for the prefent 
Prince of Wales, which he himfelf had enjoy'd in the Life· 
cime of his Father. From all which I mull contlude ... tb,,. . . ~ - ~~ 
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the Motion I am to make~ for havi.ng a fufficient ProvHion ·Anno I o. c,; 
fettled upon his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, is a II. 1736-7. 
Motion founded upon Law, upon Equity, upon Wifdom ~ 
and. good Policy, and .upon Precedent. ' 

But before I make my Motion, give me Leave, Sir, to 
enquire particularly into thefe feveral Foundations: And to 
begin with the laft, I fhall lhew from many undoubted Au
thories, that the Prince of WaleJ has always had, and ought 
to have, a fufficient Provifion fettled upon him, in fuch a 
Manner as to render him as independent of the Crown as 
any other Subjea can be. To recount all the Precedents 
that occur in our Hiftories and Records, would take up too 
much of your Time, and therefore I iliall take Notice only 
of fome of th~ moft remarkable. King Hmry Ill. granted 
to his eldeft Son Edward, after King Edward I. the Dutchy 
of Guienne, before he was fourteen Years of Age, and the 
Moment the Pri11ce was married" he not only confirmed his 
former Grant by a new Pattnt, but likewife granted himlt 
and put him in Po1fcffion of. the Earldom of Chejier, the 
Cities and Towns of Brijlol, Stamford and Grantham, with 
feveral other Caftles and Manors, created hiJ;n Prince of 
'Wales, to which he annexed all the conquered Lands in 
that Principality, and appropriated him Lieutenant Go· 
vernor of Ireland, tho' he was then but juft turned of Four
teen ; all waich was done, a_s the Hiftorians expreis it, ut ma
turus aJ res gra'Viores germdas expertus ,.edderetur. By this 
Generofity and Benevolence of the King towards his eldeil 
Son, that Prit,ftt was early.in his Youth eftablifhed in a State 
of Independency and Grandeur, and thofe paternal Favours 
were afterwards fully repaid by that illuftrious and moA: 
Heroit Prince,, for he afterwards proved his Father's chief 
and only Support. Every one knows how by his Courage· 
and Conduct at the Battle of Evejham he relieved his Father 
out of the Hands of his Enemies, and reftored his Affain 
after they were brought into a moft defperate State. Nay, 
not only the King himfelf, but the Nation reaped fignal 
Benefit from the free and independent Circumftances in 
which that King had fo early pla.;:ed his eldeft Son. A State 
of Independency naturally ennobles and exalts the Mind 
of Man ; and the EffeCts of it were moft confpicuous in this 
wife and brave Prince, lor he afterwards became the Glory 
of England, and the Tetrorof Europe. 

The next Precedent I fhall take Notice of is, That of 
Ed''l.'Jard the Black Prince, upon whom Edward III. his 
Father, fettled at different Times the Earldom of Chefler. 
the Dutchy of Cornq,ua/1, the Principality of Wales, the 
Dutchy of Guiemu, ~~~ ~~e ~rincip~lity of .AiJuitain~ T:ie \ 



r 2so , 
41tM 1o. Geo. wifeand greatKihg, SiP, was fo fenfibleot the Reafonabte4 
II. 17 36--7. nefs ot the an'jient Maxim of Ettgland, with regard to the. 

• ,...,.,...,. 1 King's eldcft Son; that he took Care every future Prince if 
"" • ~ Wales fhould have fomething to depend on• independent of 

his Father, from the very Moment of his Birth; for which. 
Purpore be fettled by Act of Parliament the Durchy QfCorn• 

, tzJJall in fuch a Manner, that the King's eldeft: San, and Heir 
apparent of the Crown, has ever fi nee been Duke of 
Cornwall as foon as born, and without any new Grant 
from the King, from whence has rilen the common Pro
verb, Nat11s efl, non tlattJI, tlttx Crrr~tt~hite. Some of the 
later Grants of that King might, indeed, proceed from the 
great perfonal Merit of the Son; but the firft Grants could 
Dot proceed· from any fuch Confideration ; they coafd pro
ceed only from his own Wifdom, and from the general 
Maxim I have mentioned ; for the Printt was not three Years 
old when hi-s Fat·her fettled upon liim by Patent the Earl-. 
dom of Chefler, he was but jirr~en Years old when CorHwaH 
was erected into a Dutchy, and fettled up0n him as by Afi 
of Parliament as beforementioned. and he was but thirtteit 
when the Principality of Wales was fettled upon him. Soon 
after that time, indeed, his perfonal Merit began to appear: 
But how came it to appear 1 Its early Appearance did pro· 
c:eed, and could only proceed from his Fatherjs haying put 
him fo early into an independent Situation, and front his 
having employ'd him in, and inured him to the Study of 
weighty Affairs, a~ an Age w~en moft Prince1 are induftr~ 
cufiy taught to thmk of nothmg out Baubles ar.d Toys. 

The fame ConduB:, Sir, that wife King obferved during 
that brave Prince's Life: He was continually heaping Fa• 
vours upon the Prince his Son, and the Prinrt was conti .. 
nually repaying them with glorious ACts of Gratitude and' 
filial Duty. When he was fwmteen, he fully repaid all 
former Favours, by having the chief Share in the Viflory 
obtained over the French at the famous Battle of Crejjj. 
In the Z4th or zsth Year of this Prine~'s Age, the King 
invefted him with the Dutchy of Guiemze, which new Favout 
he foon after repaid by fen~ing the King of France home 
Prifoner to his Father, after having defeated and taken him 
at die memorable Battle of Poi8itr1. And in the twf1 and 

. thb·tieth Year of that Prince's Age, a great Part of Fra'ilct 
having been conquered and fubdued by his Valour, the 
King his Father ereCled Guimne, Gaftony, and feveral other 
Provinces of Fram:e, into a Principality under the Name of 
·the Prjncipality of Aqrtitain~ with whiCh be invefted the 
Prince his Son; This new Favour Jikewife the Prince foon 
repai.d by carrying the ~~~TT a£ !~C. Ettglifh Arm~ in.to 
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Spa;,,. and replacing Peter upon the Throne of Cajlilt, af- Anno 10 Ger~ ... 
~er h_aving dcfe~ted the Ufurper Hen;y at th~ Battle_ of Ne- II. 1736.

7
. • 

Ja,·a In that Kmgdom ; for all which glonou~ VIctories, 
and many other great Services done to his native. Country. ~ 
the Nation was fo grateful to his Memery, that immediately 
after his Death, or at Iealt as foon as their Grief for the 
Lofs of fo brave a Prince would give them Leave, the Houft 
if Commons addre.fTed the King to cre1te his Son Prince of 
Wales and Duke of Cornwall, which tha~ wife King im-
mediately agreed to; for his Grandfon beink then Heir ap. 
parent to the Crown, he became intitled~ by the Maxim I 
have mentioned, t'o an independent Settlement; but as he 
was not the King's eldefl: Son~ he had no Pretence from ar.y 
former Precedent to the Principality of Wales, and his Rigt.t 
by the late Aft to the Dutcl:y of Cornwall was thought t() 

be doubtf~l by the Lawyers of that Age, the Lawyers be. 
ing then, it feems, as dexterous at fi:arting Doubts and Scru. 
pies as the Lawyers of the Age we now live in, 

Give me Leave, Sir, to mention one other Precedent. 
That of Prince Henry, afterwards the glorious King Hem 'Y 
V. whom his Father Henry IV in the very firft: Year of 
his Reign, created Prince of Walt;, Duke of Cornwall. 
and Earl of ChejJer, tho• the Prince was then but twelve 
Years of Age; all which Grants were recorded upon the 
Parliament's Requeft, in order to prevent any Poffib!lity of 
a Revocation ; and tho' that King was naturally of a jea· 
Jous and a fufpicious Temper, yet we find, during his 
whole Reign, he was every now and then making new 
Grants to the Prince his Son, even tho' he was fometimes 
malicioufly made to believe, the Prince was confpiring againft 
him. This Prince, 'tis true, fell into fome Exceifes inci
dent to Youth and Idlenefs, but from the firfi: Part of his 
Life, and from his ConduCt after he became King, we may 
judge that thofe Exceffes were.rather owing to his Father"s 
Jealoury than to his own natural Temper; for when he was 
but about fixteen, he by his Valour contributed greatly to 
his FatherJs ViClory over the Rebels at Shnwj!mry, and the 
very next Year having been entrufied with _the Command 
of his Father's Army againfl: the Rebels in Wales, by his 
Condua and Courage, he gave them two fig~tal Defeats, by 
which he gained fo much EHeem, that the King his Father, 
from his own natural ._nd unhappy Temper, and not from 
any undutiful Behaviour in his Son, began to grow jealous 
of him, and therefore never afterwards employ'd him in any 
public Affairs ; fo that the Exceffes he fell into probably 
proceeded from the Idlenefs of his Life, and the ACtivity of 
)lis Genius, or perhaps rather from a Defign of removi~g 
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Jlnn(J 10• Geo. from hi~ Father all future Occafions of Jealoufy. This~ 
JI. 1 - 36.7. indeed, feems to be confirmed, or at leaft rendered the moft 
~ probable Conjetture, by his Conduct. after he became King; 
' for immediately u~on his Acceffion, he banif'hed from his 

Prefence al1 the Companions and fycophant Upholders of 
his former Debauches, and became one of the greateft, and 
one of the moft glorious Kings that ever fat upon the Eng· 
lifo Throne. 

But, Sir, "tis quite unnecdfary to mention particularly all 
the Examples that conld be brought .of the great and irrevo· 

cable Provifions that have been made for the eldeft Sons of 
our Kin'gs. We have not, 'tis true, had many Princes. that 
have come to Man's Eftate in the Life-time of their Fa· 
£hers, but every one of them that has done fo, has had an 
independent Settlement made upon him lang before he was 
of Age. Nay, even the prefumptive Heirs of the Crown 
have always had an independent Settlement made upon 
them, generally as foon as they began to be the preiumptivc 
Heirs of the Crown: For Proof of this I need bring no 
other Example than that of the late King "JaiJJts II. ·whe.n 
Duke of TOr.f, and that of the late Queen .Anne when Prin· 
cefs of Dmmark ; for the Duke of York had a great Settle· 
ment made upon him by Parliament, foon after the Reffau
ration, tho' he was but prefumptive Heir of the Crown; 
his Brother King Charles being then in a Capacity ofhaving 
Children, who would have given him a more effetlual Ex· 
clufion than could ever be attained by Parliament, till his 
own ridiculous Meafures put it in their Power; and the late 
~een Anne, when Princefs of Denmark, had likewife a 
great Settlement made upon her by Authority of Parlia• 
ment, tho' King William and ~een Mary were both then 
alive, a11d in a Capacity of having Children ; fo that the 
Princefs Anne, when that Settlement was made, was but the 
pre!umptive Heir of the Crown. -"'=> 

From thefe Precedents it appears, Sir, that the Maxim 
of having an independent Provifion fettled upon the appa· 
rent or prefumptive Heir of the Crown,. is a Maxim which 
ltas always been obferved in this Nation; and that the Par .. 
Jiament may interpofe for that Purpofe, I fuall likewife iliew 
from feveral Precedents. I have al:-eady mentioned to you 
the Addrefs of the Haufe of Commons in Favour of Ed
qard t-he Black Prince's eldeft Son, therefore I fhall proceed 
to ment~on fame others of a late Date. In the firft Year of 
King Henry IV the Lerds and Commons, upon· proper 
Matrons for that Purpofe, defired of the King that his el
defi Son, Prince Henry, might be created Prince of Walu, 
D1.1ke Qf Crmrwa/1, and &rl of Chejler, and in the fame 
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ParHament the Commons petitioned the King that the Char. Anno 10. G~: 
ter of the faid Principality and Earldom, and an Atl of the II. 1736-7. 
faid Creation, might be enrolled and enter'd upon Record. ~ 
as ao Article agreed upon by Parliament ; both which that · 
King immediately complied with ; for as he had been called 
in by the People, and raifeq to the Throne ~y the Parlia~ 
ment, he had fo jufi: a Senfe of the Obligations he Jay un· 
der both to hts People and Parliament, as not to refufe any 
juft Requeft they could make. In the Reign of Henry VI. 
the Parliament not only took Care to have the Principality 
of Wales fettled upon Prince Edv.:ard, eldeft Son of the 
King, but Jikewife declared and afcertained the particular 
Sums that were to be allowed for his Table, till he came 
to be of the Age of Fourteen. when he was to be put in 
Poffeffion of the whole Revenues of the Principality of 
Walu, Dutchy of Cornq,J,Ja/1, and County Palatine of Chtfter. 
And but lately, in the Beginning of the Reign of King 
William and ~een Mary, the Haufe of Commons refolved 
to addrefs their Majefties to make a Settlement on the Prin-
cefs Anne of Denmarlc, who was then but prefumptive Heir 
vf the Crown; which Refolution doeil not, 'tis true, feem 
to have been very agreeable to the Court, with regard to 
th_e Sum at firft propofed, but the Right the Parliament had 
to prefent fuch an Addrefs was fo far from being contio· 
verted, that af[er the Difpute about the Sum was fettled, 
even the Courtiers themfelves joined, the next Seffion, in 
the Refollition for that Purpofe, which plainly evinces the 
Power and the Duty of Parliament, with refpett to their 
addreffing for having a fufficient ProvHion fettled indepen-
dently upon the Heir Apparent or Prefumptive of the 
Crown, and confequsntly will from Precedent juftify the 
Motion I am to make 

Now, Sir, with refpea to Wifdom and good Policy, 
that of having the Heir apparent to the Crown bred up 
in a State of Grandeur and Independency, is certainly a 
Maxim of great Ufe in all Countries, but in a free Country 
it is abfolutely neceffary. A free and generous Education 
tends greatly to open the Mind, to endow it with noble and 
right Sentiments, and to fuut out all mean, narrow, .and 
felfifu Views; therefore it is the only proper Edu .. ation for 
one who is by his -Birth to have the chief Rule over any 
People; but for one who is to have the chi~f Rule 
over a free People, fuch an Education becomes abfolutely 
neceifary ; for, befides the Advantages already mentioned, 
a Prince who has lived in a State of Freedom and Indepen· 
dency befor-e he begins his Reign, thereby Iearm how to be 
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Anno 1 o. Gee: a dutiful abd obedient Subject, without being an abjea Slave~ 
JI. 1736.7. and by tafting in his Youth the Sweets of fuch a deliciou$ 
~ State, he comes to know the true Value of it, from whence 

he muft neceffarily conclude his SubjeCl:s will not eafily part 
with it, and therefore, when he comes to mount the 
Throne, he nof only knows how to exatl: a dutiful Obe. 
dience without expeCting a flavifh Submiffion,· but he will 
in common Prudence content himfelf with tlte former, be
caufe he knows he cannot without great Danger aim at the 
latter. Such a Prince will always be fure of being well 
ierved, becaufe he can with Patience receive an honett and a 
free Advice from his Minifters and Favourites: He will not 
take it ill to be even controuled by his Council or his Parlia
ment ; whereas a PriJZce educated in Slavery, and advanced 
to Power, being unacquainted with any Sort of Submillion 

. but that he has himfelf been bred to, is apt to look upgn 
every honeft Freedom as a Mark of Difrefpea or Difobe· 
dience, and as he cannot bear Sincerity, he may expect ne· 
ver to meet with it from any of his, pretended Friends or 
Favourites. Thus it appears to be requifite both for the 
Honour and Profperity of the Prince who is to reign, and 
for the Eafe and Happine($ of the People over whom he is 
to reign, that he fhould be bred up in a ~tate of Freedom 
and Independency. 

But farther, Sir, even with Regard to the King upcn 
the Throne, efpecially in this Nation, the Grandeur aod 
Independency of his Heir Apparent muft be of great Service 

·to him. The Affetl:ion and Efteem which the Heir Ap· 
parent acquires among the People, is fo far from being a 
Difadvantage to the King, that it muft always be.,'and bas 
always been reckoned oRe of the maft folid Supports of 
the Crown. The great and the wife King Edward Ill. 
was fo far from being jealous of any Glory or Eileem the 
Prince his Son might acquire, that in the tamous Battle of 
Crtj!j, he gave his Son the chief Command of that Part of 
his Army which was to attack the Enemy, in order that he 
might have the fole Glory of the Vitl.ory, referving to 
himfe]f only the Command of a great Body in Cafe 
of Accidents; and when Word was brought him that 
his Son was jn great Danger, and hardly prefi"ed by the 
Enemy, his Anfwer was, I /m()<W my Boy has Courage, itt 
him but pujh the Enemy, he qfA)iil certain{1 conquer: I am lot~ 
Jo rob him· of any Share if that Glory I .ftc he is in a Jlllr 
Way_ of obtaining. Such were that King•s Sentiroe~ts·.; 
and 1n the Charter of Henry VI. to his Son Edttt,ari, Jt 15 

exprefsly declared, that by giving due Honours to tbe 
Prmce., the Throne was eftablifued, and the Royal Scepter 

exalted~ 
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exalted; and therefore, by granting tbe Principality of AnntJ 1 o. Gt~~ 
Walu and County Palatine of Chejltr to his Son, he con- II. r i36-7. 
fulted his own Honour, the Security of the Royal Family, \./'V-v. 
and the Good of his People, rather than the Prince's Ho- J 

nour. From the Behaviour of all our Kings towards their 
eldeLl Sons, we may judge their Sentiments have been the 
fame. They h;tve all been of Opinion, that their eldeft 
Sons ought to live in Grandeur, and that the more Ho-
nour and Efteem they acqqired, the more they added to 
the Security of the Throne: But how can a Prince five in 
Grandeur, who has nothing of his own, or not a Sufficiency 
to fubfiil on? How can a Pri11" who is in a continual State 
of Dependency, a continual State of Slavery, acquire 
Efteem from thofe who are themfelves free and indepen-
deet ~ The very fubmitting tamely to live in fuch a State, 
muft derogate from his Honour, and render him defpicable 
in the Eyes of a brave and a free People, which the People 
of this Nation, I hope, will for ever continue to be • 

. Suppofe then, Sir. there were no Precedent for having 
a fufficient and an independent Provifion fettled upon the 
Prince qf Wales ; fuppofe there was no Example of the 
Parliament's having ever interpofed for that Purpofe; yet 
if true Wifdom and good Policy require that it fhould be 
done, if the making of fuch a Settlement can contribute to 
the Honour of the King. to the Security of the Royal Fa
uiily, and to the Happinefs of the People, it is a Thing 
that ought to be done; and if it fhould be unneceffarily de
lay'd, has not the Parliament a Right, are we not in Ho
nour, in !Juty. bound to interpofe, and to advife or prtition 
our Sovereign, that it .may be done as foon as poffible l 
But when we confider the conftant Courfe of Proceeding 
in this Particular, when we fee how .often the Parliame!lt 
has interpofed, even when this Provifion was not made 
out of any Grants from the People, but out of the King-s 
own Eftate, out of_the Lands and Revenues properly belong
ing to the Crown, can we balance a Moment about our 
Right, can we in Duty to our King, or to that rnoft illufirious 
and moft deferving Prince his elden Son, delay requefiing 
that to be done wh~ch ought to have been done long before 
this Time l EfpeciaiJy now, Sir, that no Part of that Pro· 
vifion is to come out of the Lands or Revenues properly 
belonging to the Crown, but is wholly to be taken from a 
very liberal Grant long fince made by the People to the 
Crown, and which has been of late greatly increafed with 
this very View, that an honourable and a fufficient Settle· 
ment might be made upon his Royal Highnefs the Prince 
of WaltJ as foon as the fame fuould become ne~c1fary. 

This, 
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This, Sir, of courfe, leads me to conlider the 'Nature 

of that Parliamentary Grant, now called the Civil Lift 
Revenue, from which 'twill appear that what I am now go
ing to propofe, is founded both upon Law and Equity. In 
ancient Times th,e Eftates and Revenues:, properly belong
ing to the Crown, were fufficient for fupporting the Ho
nour and Dignity of the Crown and Royal Family; the 
People were charged with no Taxes for that Purpofe, ex
cept a {mall Cuftom upon the Importation and Exportation 
of Geods and Merchandize: No Grant, no Aid was ever 
defired from shem, but when fome extraordinary Expence 
became necdfa.ry, for defending the Nation againft Pyrates 
or threatned Invafions, or for vindicating and fupporting 
its Honour in fome Affair of great Confequence and of an 
extrordinary Nature ; but by the profufe Liberalities. of 
fome of our former Kings, and by other Accidents, the pro. 
per Efiate and Revenue of the Crown c;:_ame at laft to be 
to much diminifhed, that it was not near fufficient for {up
porting the Honour and Dignity of the;,. Crown and. Royal 
Family, and therefore at the Refioration of King Charln 
II. the dangerous Tax called '19nnage and pqundage, and 
the more dangerous Tax: called Excife, were eftablifhed, 
and granted to that King for his Life ; and at the fame 
Time an additional Excift was efl:ablifhed, in lieu of the 
Wards and Li't.ltries which were then aboliihed, and fettled 
upon that King and his Heirs and Succeffors for ever; 
which Taxes were partly for what is now called the Civil 
Lilt, and the Refidue for what we now call the Current 
Service.. Several other Taxes were efiablilbed in that and 
the following Reign, and intended for the fame Purpofes, 
without di-ihnguifhing or fpecifying any particular Ufes; 
but it having been found that the Money granted by Parlia
ment was often applied to Purpofes very different from tbofe 
intended by Parliament; therefore. after the happy Revo· 
lution, which put us in a Condition of rectifying fo~e 
fon~er Errors, and removing fame of our former. Gne· 
vances, the Cullom of appropriating each refpeB:ive Grant 
to its proper Ufe, was introduced and efiablifbed; and 
from that Time the Revenues granted to the Crown by 
Parliament came to be diftingui£hed into the Civil Lift ~e
venue, and the Current Service Revenue; the former bemg 
that which was granted a,nd appropriated by _Parliament ior 
fupporting the Honour and Dignity of the Crown, and 
providing for the Royal Family ; and the latter, that 
which was granted and appropriated by Parliament for 
maintaining our- Fleets and Armies, or providing for any 
other eJCtrao·rdinary public Services. 
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In order therefore to determine what Bran'Ches of the Anno 10. Geo. 

public Charge were defigned by P~rliament, and ought in II. 1736-7. 
Law and Equity to be defray'd out of thofe Grants ap- V'Y'"V 
propriated to the Civil Lift, we muft examine, Sir, what 
Ufes that Revenue was applied to, immediately after i~s 
being firft diftin8.1y efl:abliilied, which was in the Reign of 
the late King William; and we find that, during his whole 
Reign, the' Provifion appointed for the Princefs .Amu of 
Denmark was always charged upon, and paid out o~ his Civil 
Lift Revenue. Then again, upon his late MajeHy's happy 
Acceffion to the Throne, the Parliament granted and appro-
priated to the Civil Lift the fame Taxes and Revenues, 
which had been granted and appropriated to the Civil 
Lift, during the Reign of his Predeceffor ~een Anne; but 
.his late Majefiy, in his firft Speech to his Parliament, took 
Notice, That the Branches of the Revenue, formerly grant-
ed for the Support of the Civil Government, were fo far 
incumbered and alienated, that the Produce of the Funds 
which remained, and. had been granted to him, would fall 
much ihort of what was at fir.{l: defigned for maintaining 
the Honour and Dignity of the Crown. To which, he 
added, That .fince it was his Happinefs to _fee a Prince of 
Wales, who might in due Time fucceed him on "the Throne., 
and to fee the Prince bleffed with man.y Children, the beft 
and moft valuable Pledges for his Care and Concern for 
our Pofterity, That rnuft occafion an Expence to which the 

·· Nation had not for many Years been accuftomed, but fuch 
as furely no Man would grudge. Do not thefe Words 
fhew that his late Majefty was of Opinion, the Civil Lift 
Revenue was unquefiionably to be charged with making an 
llonourable Prov1fion for the the Prince of Wales? And is 
it not as apparent, that the Addition granted to the Civil 
Lifl by Pi:lrliament, in confequence of that 'Speech, was 
granted with an Intention, that fuch a Settlement ihould 
be granted out of that Revenue to the Prince if WRits as 
fuould be fufficient for fupporting the Dignity of his high 
Birth, and the Honour of the Crown of Great Britain, to 
which ·he was Heir apparent? 'Tis plain his late Majefty 
meant fo, and took tne Intention of Parliament to be fo ; 
for within ten Days after that Law pa:lfed, he notified to 
his Parliament, that he had ordered Letters Patent for 
J oo,ooo /. a Year to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of 
Wales, from Payment of any Fees or Taxes, and for im· 
powering the Commi.ffioners of Excife and Cufioms to pay 
directly to the Prince, or his Treafurer, the Produce of 
!uch Branches of the Civil Lift Revenue, as his Majefly 
:-4'hould aopoint for anfwering that Settlement; by which 
~~ • - ~!! 
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.AnnD to. Gtfl. his Royal Highnefi was rendered fo abfolut~y independent 
II. I 7 36·7. of the Crown, with ref pea to his own proper Revenue, 
~ that he was not fo much as obliged to apply to his Ma

jefty's Exchequer for the Payment of it : His Revenue 
could not run m Arrear, even his Majefiy's Chancellor of 
the Exchequer could not put him off' with that common 
Excufe for not anfwering a juft Demand, That there was 
no Money in the Exchequer: And I cannot omit taking 
Notice, that at thee very fame Time, in the very fame 
Seffion, there was alfo another Act paffed, for enabling 
his Majelly to grant to him the Principality of Wales, and 
County Palatine of Chejler, which were immediately aftel' 
granted to him according! y. 

But now, Sir, to come to his prefent Majefty's happy 
Acceffion to the Throne, and that Parliament which eit&· 
blifhed the large Civil Lift, now fettled upon the Crown. 
During his late Majefiy's Reign, by reafon of fame very 
extraordinary and uncommon Difburfements, it had been 
found, that a Civil Lift Revenue even of 70o,ooo I. a 
)"ear, as it had been managed, was not fufficient to fupport 
the Honour and Dignity of the ~rown, and to pay 
J oo,ooo I. a Year to the Prince of fl'"ak;; for which Rea
fan feveral additional Sums had been granted in that 
Reign to the Civil Lift, amounting in the whole to 
J ,3oo,ooo /. which made the Civil Liit during that Reign 
amount, at an Average, to 8o3,ooo I. a Year; therefore 
his prefent Majefty, in his Speech from the Throne, told 
his Parlialiament, He was perfuaded that the Experience of 
paft Times would prevail upon them to thew a due Regard 
to the Honour and Dignity of the Crown ; which the Par· 
Jiament, without examining into the Reafons of that paft 
Experience. immediately complied with, and fettled upon 
his prefent Majeil:y for his Life, what the Experience of pafl 
q'imes had 1hewn to be necefiary, and what had actually 
been given to, thQ' not fettled upon his Father, with this 
remarkable Improvement, that if the Taxes appropriated 
for that Purpofe produced mo~e. the Surplus fbould belong, 
to his Majelly, but if they produced lefs than Soo,ooo 1. 
a Year, the Deficiency ihould be made good by Parliament i 
which ,new Improvement f~ems to have had great Influence 
upon fome of our Meafures fince that Time ; for it feems 
to have made us endeavour, as much as pofiible, to increafe 
the Produce of thofe Taxes in which the Civil Liil has 
the greateft Share. Now I would gbdly know. what hi~ 
prefl!nt Majelty meant, or what the Parliament meant, by 
the Experience of pafi Times, which was the only Grountl 
fQr the Refol~Jtion they came to wi~h rerpect to the Civil 

~ib'f 
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Lift: Surely they both meant that an hon.Jurable and a fuffi- Ann} 10 . Get~ 
cient Proviiion forthe Rrince of Wales fhould be chargeable II.tJ36 ; • 
upon the Civil Lilt Revenue, and upon that only; for the ~ 
Experience o/ paft Cfimes had fhewn that 70o,ooo I. a Year 
was not fufficient for fupporting the Honour and Dignity of 
the Crown, and f<>r allowing 1 oo,ooo I. a Year for the 
Prince if Wales; but the fame Experience h;zd fhewn that 
Boo,ooo I. per .Ann. was fu:ffi.cient both for the one, and for 
the ot.i1er ; and therefore by proceeding upon the Experience 
of pafl 'limes, and upon that only> and from thence fettling 
8oo,ooo I. a Year for his prefent Majefiy's Civi·l Lift, both 
his Majefty and his Parliament· mufl then certainly have 
meant, that out of that Revenue a fufficient Provifion Jhould 
be fertled upon his Royal Highntfi, as foon as his future Cir-
cumfia-nces thould require fueh a Settlement to be made: 
From all which I mu!t conclude, that the Motion I am to 
make for this Purpofe, is a Motion founded both upon Law 
and Equity. -

I think, Sir, I h:we now fhewn th-at according to Law, 
accor'ding to Equity and Confcience, according to Wiklom 
and good Policy. and according to Precedeia, his Royal 
Highnefs the Prince of Wale.r ought to have a Provifion. 
fettJed upon him, fufficient for fupporting the Dignity and 
Grandeur of his high Birth ; and that the l'arliament not 
C>nJy has a Right, but ought to interpofe, and advife his 
Majefiy to do that which in Law, in Equity, in \Vifdom. 
and according to Precedent, ought to be done. The next 
two Queftions that will naturally occur in this Affair, are. 
When that Settlement ought to be made r And what may be 
thought a fufficient Settlement? As to the Time when it 
ought to be made: It ought certainly to have been made 
long before now. The Mind of every Man is formed early 
in his Youth. Thofe Notions and Sentiments which are 
early imbibed, take deep Root, and are fddom or never 
lhakcm off. If then an independent State can any way 
contribute to thelmprovement of a Prince's Mind, the more 
early he is put into fuch a State, the better. Accordir.g to 
this has the confiant PraCtice in this Kingdom always been: 
King Henry III. made a Settlement upon his elden Son 
Edward, afterwards King Edct.vard I. bef,ne he was Forn·
lttn. Edward II I. made a Settlemer.t upon his eldefi Son, 
Edward the IJJach. Prince,, before hewn~ three Years of Age; 
and within a fe<It• Months after the Death of that Prince, 
the Commons addre£red the King to make a Settlement upon 
that Prince"s eldeft Son, who by his Father's Dea.th was 
become Heir Apparent to the Crown. The Pofl·Oifice and 
ll'ine Licenft Revenues were fettled by Parliament upon the 
- VoL. 1 V. 0 o DuNe 
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.Anno 1 o. Ceo. Dule rf York, who was but Prefumptive- I1eir of the Crowrr. 
II. 1 736·7. within .t~ree Years after hi,s Brother King Cl·arles ~Id·s 
l/"rV Refioration. A Settlement was m·ade upon the- Prmcefi 

.Anne if Denmark, who was 1ikewife but Prefumptive Heir 
of the Crown, in Purfuance "of an Addtefs for that Pur
pofe from the Houfe of Commons, the very,firjl Year, or 
the beginning of the ficond Year, of the Reign of King 
William and Q!_teen Mmy. And his late Majeily ordered 
Letters Patent for making a Set~ement upoh th~ prefent 
King, then Prince if Wale.r, within ten Dap after the Par
liament had granted him a Fund for that Purpofe. In fhort~ 
Sir, look over all our HHl:ories, examine all former Pre
cedents, I believe no Example can be found, where 'the 
making of fuch a Settlement has been fa long delay'd, as 
in the prefent Reign: What may be the Reafon I lhall not 
pretend to determine ; but I am fure there never was a 
Prince if Walu who better deferved it, . nor a Crown Re
venue that could better fpare it. It ought, in my Op~nion~ 
to have been done as foon as his Royal Ht"ghnej.s arri\led in 
England, cfpecially as }Je was then of full Age, and, as 
every one that has the Honour and Happinefs to know 
him muft grant, extremely capable to govern his own Af
fairs ; and fince it is not yet. done, it is high Time for us 
to take the fame Liberty former Parliaments have ofren 
taken, it is high Time for us to defire that it may be done. 

Now, Sir, with regard to what may be deeq1ed idufficient 
Settlement for his Royal Higlmefi, I think there cannot pro
perly be any ~eilion about it, becaure it feems to have 
been determined by that Parliament which eftablifned the 
Civil Lilt in the late King's Reign, and alfo by that Par
liament which efiablifhed, and from the Expetience of paft 
'Iinm increafed, the prefent Civil Lift Revenue. Both were 
certainly of Opinion, and the latter have, I think, very ex
prefsly determined, that hii Ro.;·al Highnifs the prtjenl 
p, ince of rrale.s was,. and ought, to have, at Jeail I oo,ooo I. 
a Year fettltd upon him, out of the large <.:ivil Liil they 
then granted ; f~ what elfe could they mean by fettling a 
Civil Lifi Revenue of Soo,ooo /. a Year? The Exptrietzc• 
nf pafl 'Times, which, as I have faid, was then the on1y 
Ground for increafing that Revenue, had ihewn that 
7oo,ooo 1. a Year was fufficient for fupporting the Honour 
and Dignity of the Crown, without including what was to 
be allowed the Prhzce of 1/'ale.s; and therefore by their 
adding to that yearly Sum 1 oo,.ooo I. a Year more, and 
grantmg a Civil Lift Revenue of 8oo,ooo /. a Year at 
Jedl, it mull be fuppofed they Jneant and intended that the 
1 oo}ooo I. they has! fo added Lo the Civil Lilt Revenue. 
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more than what the Experience of pajl '!imes has fhewn to .Amzo 1 o. Ge1. 
be fufficient for maintaining the Honour and Dignity of the II. 1736-7. 
Crown, fhou1d be fettled. upon the prefent p,.ince of Wales. ~ 
befides the Principality of Wales, Dutchy of Corn<u.•afl, 
and County Palatine of Chejfcr, in the fame Manner as it 
had been fettled upon the prefent King, while he was 
Prince of Wales: And indeed from the very Nature of the 
Thing we are to judge fo; for what Reafon could they' 
then think of, or what Reafon can now beaffigned, why the 
prifent Prince of Wales 1hould live in· Iefs Grandeur than his 
Father did whilft he was Prince of Wales, or why the fame 
Grandeur might be fupported at a lefs Expence than had 
been before nece.Eary l I can think of no- Reafon but one, 
which is, That the Nation is not fo rich as it was formec-
Jy : This, indeed, may at laft come to be a good Reafon 
for diminifhing the ~llowa11ce or Settlement for the Prince 
# Wales ; and it is a Reafon forwhich, I am forry to fay it, 
I think there i~ too good a Foundation ; but then it is a Rea-
fan fo_r diminifhing every other Article of the public Ex-
pence, efpecially that belonging to the Civil Li!l: ; and I 
am far from thinking the Provifion for the Prince of Wales 
is the firft we ought to begin with ; for if any Judgment 
can be formed from the Experience of pa.ft 'fimes, 1 oo,ooo I. 
a Year, befides the now exhaufted Revenues of Wales,. 
Cornwall, and Chejfer; is the leaft Provifion we can as yet 
think of ~llowing for fupporting the Digni1y and Gra!fdeur 
of the Heir Apparent to our Crown. I fhall therefore 
take it for granted, till I hear it contradiCled, that it is now 
high Time the Provifion for the Prince of Wales fhould be 
fettled in the ufual Way, and that 10o,ooo /. a Year out of 
the Civil Lift j s the leaft Provifion we can fuppofe neceffary. 
and the leaft the Parliament that eftablifhed the prefent Ci-
vil Lift defigned he 1hould have: Thefe two Points I fhall 
no\v, I fay, take for granted; but it both, or either be 
controverted, I iliall beg Leave to explain myfelf more 
fulJy upon this Head, unlefs fome other Gentleman who is 
of the fame Opinion with me, and more capable of giving 
the Reafons for his Opinion. rifes up, and faves me that 
Trouble. for this Reafon I lhall not now take ep your 
Time with enlarging further upon thefe two ~efiions, but 
fuall take the Liberty to make you this Motion. 

That an humb!G Addre(s be prefented to his Majefry to 
exprefs the juft Senfe this Haufe has of his Mnjeftyts great 
Goodnefs and tender Rt'gard for the Jailing Welfare and 
Happinels of his People, in the Marriage of his Royal 
Highnef3 the Pri11ce of Wales ; and as this Houfe cannot 
omit any Opport~ity of fhewing their Zeal and Regard 
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.Amra to. Ge~. for his Majefty's Honour and the Prefperity of his Fa .. 
II. 1r6-z. mily, humbly to befeech his Majefty, that in confideration. v.-V-0 of the high Rank and Dignity of their Royal Highneffes 

· the Prince and Princefi of Walu, and their many eminent; 
Virtues and Merits, he would be gracioufly pleafed to fet
tle 1 oo,ooo i. a Year on the Prince of Willes, out of thQ 
Revenue:> chearfully granted to his Ma jefiy. for the E.x
pences of his Civil Governmept, and hetter fupporting the 
Dignny of the Crown, and for enabling his Majefiy to 
Jnake an honourable Prov ifion for his Royal Family in the 
fdme Manner his Majefiy enjoy'd it before his happy Ac
ceffion ~o the Throne; and alfo humbly to befeech his Ma
jeHy to {ettle the like Jointure on her Royal Highnefi tho 
Princefi of Wales, as her Majefly had when fhe was Prine¢ 
of Wales; and to affure his Majefiy. that this Haufe will 
en;tble him effectually to perform the fame, as nothing will 
n10re conduce to the ftrengthning his Majefi:y's Govern
ment, than honourably fupporting the Dignity of their 
Royal Higbnefs, from whom we hope to fee a numerous 
1 flue, to deliver down the Bleffings of his Majefiy'& Reign 
to lateft Pofterity. . 

I know. Sir, that fevera1 Arguments may be made ufe of 
iilgainft this Motion, Arguments which may feem to be of 
Dignity and Weight, becaufe they can come from none but 
fuch as are iq high Stations, who for that Reafon ought ne .. 
ver to oppofe what is J uft and Henourable, and much lefs 
ought they upon any Occafion to make ufe of weak or 
trifling Objections. By fuch Perfons it may be faid, that 
the prefenting of fuch an Addrefs will be a fort of inter
meddling in the domefiic Affair between Father and Son, 
which the Parliament has no Title, nor ever ought to in
termeddle with upon any Occafion : But, Sir. I muft beg 
Leave to infifi upon it. that our prefenting. fuch an Addrefs 
qmnot be called intermeddling in any Affairs either public 
or pri'vate; it is only offering Advice to our Sovereign in an 
Affair of great Coniequence to the Nation' in general, and 
that we have not only a Right, but are in Duty bound co 
do, as often as we find it neceifary. It is an Advice which 
I am fure his Majeily's Minillers ought to have given him : 
If they have not, they have been deficient in their Duty, 
and the Parliament ought to make up that Deficiency: If 
they have been fo faithful as to offer the fame Advice, and 
)Jave not fucceeded, wh~ch, for what I know, may be the 
C.de, the Addrefs propofed becomes abfolutely neceifary; 
it is what the Miniilers ought to be fond of, becaufe the Ad
d refs of Parliament will add Weight to the good, tho" un· 
fuc,cftful, Advice thc:y have given. Then, Sir, with 
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refpetl even to the domeftic Affairs of the· Royal Family, .Amro to. GtrJ. 
tpey ought to be confidered in a tw-o-fold Refpea: If they 11.1736-7• 
are fuch as may contribute to the Honour and Happinefs of ~ 
the Nation in general, or fuch as may terid to the Dif· 
honour of the Kingdom, or to the bringing of any Misfor .. 
tune upon the People, they then come to be of a public Na .. 
ture, and if any falfe Step be made, or any neceifary Step 
neglected, or too long delay'd, it is the Duty of Parlia-
ment to interpofe ; and of this Sort furely is that Affair to 
which the Addrefs now propofed relates. 

It may likewife be faid, that the King is the only 
Judge of the Time when it is proper to make a Settlement 
upon his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, and of the 
Amount of the Revenue that may be proper or neceffary 
for that Purpofe. To this, Sir, the Anfwer is very plain. 
and eafy. There are many Things in which the King has 
by his Prerogative the fole Power of Judging or Acting i 
:and yet in fuch Cafes, if any wrong Meafure happens to 
be purfued, or any proper Meafure neg1eaed, the Parlia
ment is in Duty bound to aa the Part of a faithful Coun
fellor to their Sovereign, and adverrife him of what they 
imagine to be wrong. The two Houfes of Parliament, or 
either of them, may not only offer their Advice, but they 
may go much further, they may examine into the Affair. 
and may punith thofe who by their Weaknefs or Wicked
ners have given his Majefty bad Coun{el. The King has 
the fole Power of making Treaties of Peace or Alliance. 
and of declaring War, and yet I hope it will not be ,raid 
that the Parliament ought never to interfere, no not fG 
much as by an Addrefs, in any Cafe of that Nature : I hope 
it will not be faid that the Parliament may not only ad
drefs upon fuch Occa6ons, but may punifu thofe Minifters 
who fhall advife his Majeily to engage the Nation in dan
gerous and deftruttive Treaties, or who {hall advife him to 
avoid a War, when both the Honour and the Intereft of 
the Nat ion make it neceffary. Therefore, tho' his Ma
jefty be the only Judge, when a Settlement ought to be 
made upon the Prince of Wales, and what that Settlement 
ought to be, yet the Parliament may certainly interpofe by 
an Add refs, when the making of that Settlement is too long 
delay~d; and now that his Royal Highntji is not only of 
Age, but is married, and as it were emancipated out of his 
Father"s Family, it is certainly high Time for the Parlia~ 
ment to interpofe: Surely it is not fit hii Royal Highntji 
fuould now depend upon his _Father, or rather upon his 
father's Miniiiers, for every Shilling he may have Occafion 
for : The very Thought raifes in my Mind fuch ridiculous 
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A G Ideas, that it is with the utmoft Difficulty I can refrain from 
{;no: 0 6 eo. expreffing myfelf in a Manner far below the Dignity of the 

· 
1 ;3 7 · Subject: Nothing, indeed, could prevent it buc the great 
~ Elleem, the high Regard I have for the illuthious Perions 

who feem to be concerned. 

• In the next Place, Sir, it may be faid that his Majerty 
has a legal Right to the Civil Litl Revenue as now efl:a
bliJhed; and that the Addrefs propo!ed would be a fort of 
Encroachment upon that Right. I fhall readily grant t~at 
his Majefty has a legal Right to the Civil Lift Revenue, fo 
he likewife has a legal Right to the Revenue for the cur
rent Service of the Year, and, I think, we but lately paffed 

.a Law for hanging or tranfporting thofe who go armed 
with a Deftgn to rob or difappoint him either of the one 
or the other, which is more than any Subjetl in the King
,Pom has for the ProteB.ion of any fort of Property ; but as 
bot!\ thefe Revenues are granted by Parliament for certain 
and particular Ufcs, both ought to be applied to thofe Ufes 
for which they were granted, and the Parliament has a 
Right to infitl upon d1eir being fo applied. The Cit'il Lift 
Revenue·was granted for fupporting the Honour a?d Dig
nity of the cr·own, and making a fufficient Provifion for 
the whole Royal Family ; and if any Part of that ~eve
nne fhould be purloined. hoarded, or mifapplied by the 
King's Minillers, and the Honour and Dignity of the 
Crown negleCted, or any, Branch of the Royal Family not 
fufficiently provided for, the Parliament has as good a Right 
to addrefs, and even to enquire into that Mifapplication, as 
they would have to enquire'into the Mifapplication of the 
Revenue proyided for the current Service, in cafe any Part 
of that Revenue fhould be applied to other Purpofet:, and 
thofe Services negteaed for which it was intedded by Parlia
ment. 

Lafily, Sir, it may be faid, that fuch an Addrefs would 
look fomething like a Parliamentary Refumption; that it 
would look as if the Parliament were going to refume and 
take back from his Majefly what was long fince granted 
by Parliament, and fettled upon him during his Life. I 
confefs, Sir, I do not like Refumptions of any Kind; I am 
always ferry when I find there is Occafion for them; but 
neverthelefs a Refumption may fometimes become reafon
able: When the Cau(e of granting any Revenue ceafes, 
the Grant itlelf ought to ceafe, and therefore ought to be 
refumed, or applied to fome other Purpofe. For this, even 
with refpeft: to the Civil Li:l: Revenue, we have a late Pre
•edent in Point: In 1 bql). the ParJiament granted to King 
'lf'i/Jiama Ci\·i! LiH: L:;.en:.:c of 70o,ooo t f•'r .1,m. fir the 
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~erruht o.f his Hot{hold and Fa'mif;·, and othtr his ntrtffary Anno 1 o. Gc1. 
E:rpences and Occa.Jions. This Grant was by Law !ettled II 1., 36 7. 
upon that King during his Life; yet in 1701, we find he ~ 
refumed 1oo,ooo /. a Year, Part of this 7oo,ooo I. Civil 
Lift Revenue, and applied ic toward the Payment of the 
public Dubts, for this exprefs Reafon, huaufi the Ocrajions 
fir which the foid I oo,ooo /. was Qi'Vm, rwere thtn cea_(ed. 
This, I fay, is a Precedent in Point, for a Refumption af~ 
ter the Caufe of Granting has ceafed; and from a Parity of 
Reafon, if it fuould be afterwards found the Caufc of Grant1 

ing did not require near fo large a Grant as was at firil ima
gined, and therefore aClually granted, ought not fame Part 
of that Grant to be refumed, or applied to fome other Pur
pofe ? So that if it could be fuppofed that a lefs Revenue 
than what was intended by Parliament would be fufficient 
for the Prince of Wales, there would be fome Reafon for a. 
Refumption; but I am far from fuppofing any fuch Thing; 
the Addrefs I have propofed ihews the contrary, and there
fore it cannot be prefumed that my Motion has the leaft 
Tendency towards a defigned Refumption: It is only for 
having a Part of the Civil Lift: Revenue app)ied to that 
Ufe for which it was granted by Parliament, and to which 
it ought in Law, in Equity, and in Wifdom and good 
Policy~ to be applied ;, therefore I hope my .Motion for 
that Purpofe will be unanimoufiy agreed to. 

The Anfwer was by Sir Robert 1-Yalpo!e, to the following Sir Robe,·/ 
Effect: Walpole. 

S 1 R, 

I rife up to offer yo~ my Sentim~nts upon the Motiou 
which the Honourable Gentleman has now been plea!ed to 
make to you ; but I muft begin with declaring, that I never 
rofe up to fpeak upon any A,tfair in this Hou(e with a 
deeper Concern, a greater Relutlancy, than I do upon the 
Affair now before you. 1 fhall moll readily agree with the 
Honourable Gentleman that it is a Matter of the higheft 
Importance, it is indeed of the utmo(l Importance, but it i; 
of fo fad, of fo melancholy a Concern, that I am forry it 
ever fuould have been mentioned, or that any fuch Motion 
1hould have been made in this Houfe. I am fure the Ho
nourable Gentleman does not view it in the fame Light 
I do; if he did, I am convinced he would have been the 
laft to have mentioned jc, or to have advifcd its being men
tioned in either Houfe of Parliament ; and therefore, when 
he confiders it ferioufly, I hope he will withdraw the Motion. 
he has made ; for if he fl10uld infi!t upon it, he muH ne
ceiTarily bring· every Gentleman of this Houle under one 
of the greateit .Oiffi~::ulties. ~ny Man ever was, or evu c:' ~1 
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.AnntJ I<:). Geb. be in. 1t is an Affair of Property, it is a Qt.!eftion by 
.11.1736·7· whic~ the lega.l Property of the Crown itfelf is to be de
~ termmed; and m {uch a Cafe, mufi not every Gentleman 

1 be under the greateft Difficulty how to give his Vote or 
his Opinion ? By declaring in favour of the Motion, he 
may feem to injure the Royal Father, his Sovereign ; by 
dec1aring againft it, he may feem to injure the Royal Son,
and Apparent Heir to the Crown. A'S I have the Honom
to know particularly the Wifdom and the Virtue of both 
the Royal Perwns concerned, I can give my Opinion with 
the more Freedom; becaufe I am fure ndther of them will 
think himfelf injured by a Gentleman"s giving his Opinion 
or his Vote freely in .Parliament ; and I am fure his Roya'l 
Highnefs the Prince of Wales has fo much Wifdom, and 
fo true a Senfe of filial Duty, that he will never look upon 
any thing as a Favour done to him, if it has the Jeall: Ten
dency towards offering an Indignity to his Royal Father. 

That there is no Affair of an Importance toO' high for 
the Confid.eration of Parliament I fhall admit ; but, Sir, 
there are many Affairs of a Nature fo delicate, that neither 
Wifdom nor good Policy will allow of the Parliament's 
taking them into their Confideration ; and if ever there 
was an A.ffair in which the Parliftfnent ought to avoid 
giving Judgment, the Affair now .before you is one. .From 
our pafiing Judgment in fuch an Affair, every Man with
out Doors will imagine there is a private Mi11:ake or Dif .. 
pute between his Majell:y and his RO)al Highntjs, and fuch 
an Opinion, if it fuould general]y prevail, may be of the 
moll: dangerous Confequence to both: We fhould therefore 
if poffible a'void giving any Judgment in this Affarr; but as 
for complying with the Moti~n, if it were in our Inclination, 
I do not think it is in our Power: It would be a Violation 
of Property, a taking from the King a Part of that Pro
perty which is already efrablHhed in him by Aa: of Parlia
ment, and co which he has as good a Right as any private 
Man in the Kingdom has to any private Property he does 
or can poffeb; for tho' the Parliament has a Power to ap
propriate Money to particular Ufes at the Time it is grant• 
ed, yet afterwards they have no fuch Power; and it has al
\.vays been a Rule of this Houfe, not to enter into any Con
fideration about Money once granted to the Crown, without 
firft having the Confent of the Crown. The Civil Lift 
Revenue•has already been granted to his Majefty ; when 
we made that Grant, we might have ordered the A ppli· 
cation of it to particular Ufes, and mi~ht have gone {o far 
as to have appropriated a particular Snm to each refpetlive 
Ule; luch a particular Appropriati-on might perha}fs, and I 

think 
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~hink with Reafon too, have been thought derogatory to .AJno ro. Gt,. 
the Honour of the Crown ; but I fuall not now controvert II 1 6-
that Po~nt; no fu~h particular A.ppropriation was~hen made; ~ 
and as It was not made at the Tm1e that Revenue was grant-
td, we have now no Power to make any fuch particular 
J).ppropriation, with refF,fi to any Parts oF it, or with 
refpelt. to any Ufe to whU:h any Part of it ought to be ap· 
plied ; and much lefs have we ilQW a n.ight or a Power ro 
prefcribe to· his Majefiy, what Part qf the Ci vii Li1l Re-
venue ought' to be ~plied toward$ maintaining the Ho-
nenr and Dignity of his eldeft Son, or in what Manner 
that Application o11ght to be made : However, this will 
heft appear from confidering the feveral Arguments made 
ufc of in favour of the Motion; ':Vhich 1 fhaH take upon 
me to do in as brief a Manner as l can. 

As for the Max.im fo much infilled on, That the Prinu 
tjf WaitJ ought always to have a feperate and difiintl Pro~ 
vifion, and fettle'~! upon him in a Manner as to be quite 
independent of the King his Father, I never heard we had 
!uch a Ma8im in our Confiitution, nor can I fee how it is 
J>offible to make a Son altoJether indepe11dent of his Father, 
and much lefs to make a Subjea. a1together independent of 
bis Sovereiga. The latter would, I am fure, be a very great 
SoJecifm in Politics, and the former, whatever may be the 
Cafe with refpeS: to Royal Families, has, I am certain, o£. 
len produced great Misfbrtunes in private. 'Tis true the 
Cufiom has generally been for ow- Kings to fettle feme 
Efiate by Patent or Charter upon their eldeft Sons, and 
thofe Charters have often been con6.rmed by Aa of Parlia.
inent; bur I cannot fee a good Reafon for fayin1, that the 
making of f11ch a Settlement iu.bfohnely nrceJfary, or tha.t 

•the Heir Apparent of the Crown cannot be _ed~catedt or 
bonot Jive in a proper Manner without it ; for that De
penden~y which the Son of a great Family natura1Jy has 
upon his Father, ~n na way tend toward the Debafing of 
his l\;lind; and the Dignity and Grandeur, even of a Princl 
if Wales, may be as well fuppo.ried by a yearly Allowance 
as by a perpctu.al 'nd independent Settlemenr.:. For thi' 
ReaJon there never wall .any Regulation exprefsly e.fiabliihed 
in this Kingdom f~r providing an independent Settlement 
for the Prine~ sf Wa/u ; l)ut on the contrary, the Ma.king 
of fuch a Provifion, and the Manner. of fettling that Pro-
vifion, have always be~n left intirely to the King upon the 
Throne, nor has the Parliament ever, or but very feldom, 
intermeddled i!l that Aft.~ir~ unlefs when applied to by the 
King, or by ;Jme Perfons un.d~r his Di-rection, and that 
Application has generally proceeded from fgmt gther ~ea· 
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.Anno l'o. Gro. fon~ befides that of making a Settlement upon the Prine~ 
. II. 1736·7· fJj "~"ales. 
~ It is not fo much as pretended, Sir, that any of thofe 

Grants made by King Ilrmy III. to his Son Edward pro
ceeded from the lnterpofition of Parliament : On the con· 
trary, 'tis evident, they proceeded entirely from the Poli
tics of the Court at that Time, and thofe Politics were not 
founded upon the Maxim of making the Prince independent. 
but upon a Defign of gaining the AffeCtions of the People 
in thofe Countries which had been but lately fubdued, it 
having been thought more honourable for them to be go
verned by the King"s eldeft Son, than. by any other Subjeet 
In like Manner we know that none of the Grants made by 
·Edward II f. to his Son.Etlward, tbthladt Prince, proceeded 
from any Addre£s or Application from Parliament; for 
tho" they were, moll of them, confirmed by Parliame11t, 
yet it appears that all thofe Confirmations were obtained 
and pafft'd at the Defire of the King himfdf; and here 
Jikev.ife it tnav be faid, and I believe with Jufiice too, that 
the ereCting of Cornwall into a Dutchy, and lettling it npoa 
the eldeft: Son of every future King. as alfo the' ereCting of 
Guinrne and Gafcony into a Princrpality, and granting it ro 
the Pdnce of Wales, proceeded rather &om a Defign of do· 
:ing Honour to thofe Countries, than from any Defign of 
making the Pri11ce abfolutely independent of his Father ; 
for we find it was a common PraCtice in former Days, to 
erea a. Country or Province into a Dutchy or Principality, 
by way of doing Honour to the Country, and in recom
pcnce for fome good Services performed by the Inhabitants: 
Thus we find the County of Chefler was erefted into a Prin. 
cipality by Richard II. becaufe the Militia of that County 
had countenanced and enforced his moft Arbitrary Mea-
fures during his famous Parliament at Shrerzrfoury; and 
every one knows that it has always been reckoned an H~ 
nour to any City or Province to adopt it as a Title for any 
of the Princes of the Royal Family ; therefore we are nor 
·to conclude that the Grants made to former Princes of 
·Wales are a fufficient Authority for efi:ablifhing it as a Maxim, 
that every Prince of Wales ought to have a feperate and in· 
dependent Provifion fettled apon him. 

Now, Sir, with re~rd to thofe Cafes mentioned where 
the Parliament have atlually interpofed. In the Cafe of 
Princt Richard, eldeft Son of EJwQrd the hlack Prinu, it is 
very probable that Application from Parliament was pro
cured by the King himfelf, in order to _pifappoint any 
·Hopes the DuA.t 'of Eancajltr. his fecond S<».', might have of 

fat~~eding to the Throne; but fuppofe it was not procured 
by 
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b:y the King himrelf, as there was then fome Jealoufy in Antrs'ro. G1r 
the Nation that the Dulle of Lancajler would endeavour to II. t i)6·7· 
ufurp the Crown after his Father's Deceafe, who was then ~, 
very old, the Parliament had great Reafon to addrefs for 
having the eldeft Son of the deceafed Pri11ct of Walu creat-
ed Prince q_f Walts in the Room of his Father, in order to 
avoid all Difpntesabout the Succemon to the Crown; which 
is a Reafon cannot be faid now to fubfift. and is a R.ealon 
very different from that of having an independent Rrovifion 
.fettled upon the Prince of Wales. As for the Application 
from Parliament for having Prince Hmry, eldeH: Son of 
Hewy IV. created Priace of Walts, Du~e of Cornwall, and 
Earl of Chtjltr, it plainly appears to have proceeded from 
the King's particular Favourit~s in Parliament, therufore 
we muft fuppofe it was with the Approbation, or rather· 
Procurement, of the King himfelf; and his Reafon for pr~ .. 
curing fuch an Application wa·s very far from being-fouad-
ed upQII any Maxim or Defign of fettling an independent 
Pro¥ition upon the Prince ·his eldeft Son; but as his own 
Title to the Lrown was a little doubtfaJ, 'ds evid.!nt he 
procured that Application from Parliament, with :a Defigo. 
to have his Son declared his lawful Succeifor. and only· 
rightful Heir to the Crown. Then ·as to what was done ia 
the Reign of Henry VI. I hope none of the Traa.fatl.ions 
of that unfortunate Reign win be infified on as good Pre-
cedents for any Thing that ought to be done in this; for 
that whole Reiga was a continued Series of weak and de-· 
ilrutlive Meafu res on the Part of the Court, and very un· 
juilitiable lncrDachments .on the Part of the Parliament. 

Thus, Sir, none of the Precedents mentioned relating to 
the Heir Apparent of the Crown. can be any Way taken 
as a good Frecedeilt for our agreeing to the Motion now be· 
fore us ; and. of the two Precedents mentioned relating to 
the prefumptiv~ Heirs of the Crown, that relating to 
King James. when:Dukt of Yori, can have nothing to do in 
the prefent ~eftion; for the making of a Settlement upon 
!Jim was fa far. from proceeding from ·any Addrefs or other 
Application from the Parliament to the King, that it pro· 
Qeeded ratber from the King's applyi11g to his Parliament 
tor that Purpofe; and the Parhament,& having any Thing 
at all to do in that Atf.:Lir proceeded from Necefiity not 
Choice j becaufe the Revenue of the P.oll-Office, and Wine 
Lkenfe Office could not be fettled llpon the Dulr.e of 10rk 
b11t by Authority of Paaliament. And as for that relating 
to the late <l!!een An1le, when Pti11etft of Denmark, it ap· 
pears probable, indeed., that that: Affair was firlt brought 
into· Parliament, .. not Q.Qly without: the .. Approbation, btlt: 
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''4tn;o 1 o. Gtll. contrary to the Inclination of the Coul't at that Time ; 
U. 1736-7. But what was the Confequencc? It ocaftoned an unfea
~ {onable Prorogation of that ~enion, by which the Affairs of 

the Nation were very much embarrrdfed ; and if fcc:h were 
to be the Confequence of our agreeing to this Motion .. I 
am convinced the honourable G~ntleman that ma~e it• 
would not fo much as ddire any Gentleman to agree to it. 
Nay, even that very Parliament could never ~ome to any 
fixed Refofution in that Affair, •till they had obtained th<:! 
King's Approbation of what they were about co do, and 
then they unanimoufly agn:ed to, add refs his Majefty to make 
a ProYifion for the Pri11c1 and Princtfi of Ihn1nm-A of 5 t) ,ooo I. 
a Year ; fo that even tbat Affitir can be no Precedent for. 
our agreeing to this Motion. 'till it be fome Way or othc~ 
fignifted co ·Ys, t~at hir; Majefty appmv~ ()f what we are 
about tq do. ' 

From thefe Ob!e"atipns, I thmk~ Si'r, it witl appear, th~t 
the Precedents which have been mentioned aFe eirher fuel\ 
as ought not to be followed, or fach as are no way appli
cable to the Cafe now before us; therefore it ~a.,npt be· {aid 
tJlat the Motion is fonnded upon any proper Precedent i an4 
wbacevu the Wifdom and Poli~y of our Ki11gs may have 
lteen with refp«l to the fetding an independent Provifi.OJ\· 
'lpon tl1e Heir Ap_parent to tbs ~rown, it fee~s it has al· 
ways been th~ Wifdom and Pohcy of the Nauon to leave 
f.hat Aftair entirely to the Option of tlla Kiag upon th('
Throne, and never to intermeddle but when it has appeared. 
t~r has even been lignified to the Parliament, that their in
termeddling would be agreeable to both the Parties- con· 
cerned. This, Sir, is.' true Wifdom; this is right Policy. 
Jven, in private Life, it is generan,. hold to be officious ancl 
imprudent t()r a Stranger to intermc:ddlc in the Family Af. 
6hs of his Neighbour, without any Cal! fro:rp the Parties 
concerned ; if there wai no Breach before, it genenlly oc
cafions one; and if there was a Breach, it makes the Brtxlt 
wider much more ofieQ than it ~afions a Reconcilement. 
The Parliament has a Right, the t»arliamtnt is often in 
Duty bound, to olfer Advite to their. Soverei$" 1 but in de. 
rumining when, o~ opo~ wl:tat Occa{ions; we may or Call 
offer our· AdTic«, we ought to confider eu;r Sovereign in • 
twofold Refpea: w~ ought to ccmf:u:ler hi.tn iR his P"olitical 
and Royal Capacity, aftd ia hia Nat1,1raland Paternal Ca
pacity. · J n aU CaCes· which regard his Po1ili~l and Roy~l 
(.;apacity we ha\'e certainlr a Right to ju-tge of the Mea· 
fures thar Rre taken, aJJd may reeommer.d1what we tbil'lk 
1Uof\.expeditnt; but in Affairs which soogatd only his Na
wral ~ci fat~.r:nal Ca_J*Cjty ~ have no. lUgbt to jud~. J 
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it would be officious in us to recommend,': without fame A111H r 0 . GnJ 
for~ of Application fro~n him for that Purpofe; and as the II. 1736-7. 
Providing for every Branch of the Royal Family is an Af. \./'VV 
fair which regards only pit Natural and Paternal Capacity, 
it would be officioos in os, it is inconfillent with trae Wifdom. 
pr good Policy for us, l0 pretend to judge, or to preft;ribe w hacr 
ought to be done, or in waat Manntr it ot.tght to be done. 

That the Prin(e o/ Willis ought to be fupported, that he 
(mght to be honourably fnpported, I fball moi\ readily 
grant; and I tb~ll li~ewife grant $hat the Support of ~h~. 
Pl'intl of Wails u and ought to be a Chatge upon the Csv1l · 
Lit\ Revenue 1 but, Sir, that he ltas either a legal o-r an 
equitalale Right to any particular Share of that Revenue. 
or to any Sha~;e, but faoh as tb(: King hi~ Father pleafes to 
allow him, is: what I cannot fo eafi}y admit. I have perufed 
all the Acls of Parliament that were ever made, relating to 
that Revenue, I have particularly confidered that Atf by 
which the Civil Lill ReveAoe wns (et~ed upon his prefent' 
Majeily. and a.either in that AC\, nor in any ether. 
~n I find any Words for giving the Princt fJj' Wt~leJ a Jegal· 
Right to any other &bare, than what his Majefty fhall pleafe 
to allow him i nor can I tind any Words from which a. 
Right to any other Share can be equitably inferred. To 
pill it fe ems hi_s Majefty has as abfolute a Right to the whole 
C~vil Lift Revenue, during his Life~ as any Gentleman in 
engialltl can PaVC to his own Eftate. The eldeft Son of 
every .ta.nded Gentleman in Et~glanJ ought to be fupported · 
C>Ut of his Fath~r .. s Hftate, and that Su¥Pert ooght to be 
according to the Ch~rat\tr and. Circumtlarw:esof the Family; 
yec I hope it will· not be faid that the eldeA: Son ha' any 
legal pr equitable Right to any partie-alar ShaTe of hH Fa
tber·s Etb.ce, or to any Snare, but fuch as his Father 
pleafes to allow him, unlefs chat R.igbt he ertablifhed by 
fome Conveyance made to the Father, or by fome Settle
PlCDt before made and agreed to by the Father. 

ln all Cafes of Equity, tQ be {me• Sir, the Intention of 
~ A\,& of Parliament is to be chiefly :rf$.arded; bat that 
latention mutt fome way or other appear from the Words. 
We are not to take the lntent(oo of a Law from the In
tention this or that Gtndeman rraJly had, or may fay he 
hadt wbc~ ~e agreed to the Pating of tbat Law. When a 
~a.w is to be paafd2 and under the Confideration of Par}ia
~ent, every Oendeman may have his oWn Intention, his 
own Reafons for agreeing to it, .and fome may have Reafons 
quite contrary to lhofe· of others. One Gentleman may 
~e an Intention that it fuould be interpreted in one 
YVar1 a!Mfther may iate!ld that it iheuld be interpreted ~ a 
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,411110 10. Gto. quite diff'erent; but when that Law is paffed, ar.d comes af
JI. 1 736.7. te~wards to be applied to any particular Cafe, neither the 
~ Reafons nor the Intentions of thofe who paffed it, are to be 

- · regarded: There is nothing to be regarded, but the Con
text and the Words of that Law, in order to put upon them 
the moil equitable ConilruClion they. will bear ; and to p.ut 
fuch a. Conllruetion IJp.on any of tbofe general Words in 
the Act' for e.fiablifuing the Civil Lift Revenue;. by which 
that Revenue is appropriated to the Support of his Ma· 
jelly's HouChold, as would take from his .Majefty the Power 
of judging what was fit to be done in his own Family, 
wquld, I am fure, be a very unni;\tural. Conilrua.ion, and 
cpnfequently, I muil think, a very unequitable one. It is a 
Conilruttion the Words themfelves will no way admit of; 
it is an Intention I am convinced no Gentleman could have 

~ i. ' 

whe1,1-.he ag:-eed to them • 
. f }J.ope, Sir. from what I have faid it will appear, that: 

tJ:i~re is no abfolute Necellity, either from the Nature of 
tpe Thing, or from any Maxim in our Conftitution, that a 
certain, perpetua.l an4 independent Provifion fuould be fettled 
~pen the ~rince. ~~ Wales; that if .there were,. it would be 
l;ery improper for the Parliament to .intermeddle in the . 
4,ifair; and that his Majefiy,1 is the fol-eJand only .Judge, 
w.hetber fuch a &ettlement alight to be made or not. There
fate .we muft conclude, ~hat hi,s Majefty i.s.:the fole and only 
Judge, when t.hat Settl~m~nt ought tobe.made. But to take 
a.w~y all furthe-r DifpP\~ upon either .. oLthefe ;Heads, I 
mufi; ifcquaint you,. 'J.h.~t· [ am commanded by his Majefty 
to lay before thia· Ii®!e, that , his Majefty Ye1terday 
fent a Mefiage to. h~ RQyal Highnefs the :Prince D.( Wales. 
by the Lord Chane,.ello.r. Lord Prejitienl, .Lord Ste<n•ar(/, 
Lord Chamh~rla~11, .D1.1.ke of .Rich111ontl, Duke of .Argyl~, 
D11kc·of N~cajlle;.Earl of Pembra.te,,Ear.l of &arhorougb, 
~nd Lord Harri»gton ; . ; :which Meffage, fo fent by thoie. 
Lords. being in Writing, I iball now, Sir, deliver to you .... 

. T.his Me.ff .. ge, .~as. as follows, -vi~ .. , 44 His Majefty .has 
q>llll~¥-.Ddeq us to acqpajnt your R,·ai Highnifs, in his Naine;·; 
That, upon ypur Royal Hithn'if;'s Marriagn,.he immediate1y 
tpok in~o hii Ro1al Confidefation ·.the. fettling a proper 
Jointu:re upon .c~e Printefi of Wal-,s ; ,_but his fudden going; 
abroip, am~ his late Indifpofition ince his Return, had. 
hithertr;> rc;ta,rded the Execution of thc:fe his gracious In-~ 
tcntions; from.. which. ihort .Delay rus Majeily did not. 
apprehend any Inconvenie;ncies could arife, -efpecially fince · 
no Application hJd~ in any Manner .. been made to him.u.po• · 
tbiti .SI:lbjeEt by y~llr RtJ)al Jiighnejs; at1d. that his Majellfl 
l\at~ now $ive~ . Qrder:i .fo; ,iettling a .J~nture upoo·,rhiti 
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:Prinrefs" of. Wales, ·as far as he is enabled by Law: fuitabte Anno 10. Gt~. 
to her high Rank and Dignity; which he wil1, in proper II. 1736-7. 
Time, lay before his Parliament, in order to be rendered ~ 
certain and efreB.ual, for the Benefit of her Royal Highnefi. ' 
. The King has further commanded us to acquaint your 
Royal Highnefs that, altho' your Royal Highntfi has not 
thought fit by any Application tO his Majeil:y, to defire, that 
your Allowance of )o,ooo/. per Ann. which is now paid 
by Monthly Payments. at the Choice of your Rt1J•al High-
ne.fi, preferably to ~arterly Payments, might, by his Ma-
jelly's further Grace and Favour, be rendered Jefs preca-
rious, his Majetly, to prevent the bad Confequences. which, 
he apprehends, may follow from the undutiful Meafnres, 
which, his Majefty is informed, your Royal Highnefi has 
been advifed· to purfue, will grant to your Royal Highndi, 
for his Majefty":~ Life, the faid 5o,ooo l. per .Anhum, to be 
iffuing out of his Majefiy's Civil Lift Revenues, over and 
above your Royal Hlghntfi's Revenues arifing from the 
Dutch] of Cornwaii; which his Majefty thinks a very com-
petent Allowance, confidering his numerous Hfue, and the 
great Expences, which do and muft nec~ffarily1 attend an 
honourable Provifion for his whole Royal Family.'' 

And that to this Mefi'age his Royal High11efi the Prine~ 
returned a verbal Anfwer, which, according to the beft Re
colleftion and Remembrance of the Lordsi was in Subilance 
as follows; <viz. 

" That his Royal Highntfi defired the Lords to lay him, 
with all H.umility at· his Majefty's Feet; and to alfure hi.s 
Majefiy, that he had, and ever fhould retain, the utmoft 
Duty for his Royal Perfon ; that his Royal Highne.fs was 
very thankful for any Inftance of his Majelly's Goodnefs to 
him, or the Princefi, and particularly for his Majr.fty's 
gracious Intention for fettling a Jointure upon her Royal 
Highntfi ; but that, as to the Meffage, the Affair was now 
gut of his Hands... and therefore he could ' give no Anfwer 
to it." 

After which, his Royal Highnefi ufed many dutiful Ex
preffions towards his Majefty, and then added, Indeed, my 
Lords, it is in other Hands, I am forry fv it. Or to that 
Effetl. 

His Royal Highnefi concluded with earnefily,defiring the 
Lords, to reprefent his Anfwer to his Majefiy in the mott 
refpe8ful and dutiful Maimer. 

From this moft gracious Mefi'age it appears. Sir, that 
his Majeity has for fame Time given a yearly Allowance to 
.his Royal Highntfl, and fuch an Allowance as his Majefiy 
thought a very competent Allowance confidering his nll• 

merOUJ 
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Airtto 10. Gt~. inerous t.fi"ue, and the great E:xpences, which do and mull 
II. , 736.7. necdfarily attend an honourable Provifwn for his whole 
~ Royal Family; and it appears further, that this Allowance. 

has been regularly paid in that Manner in which his Royal 
Highneji lrimfelf chofe as the moft proper·and convrnient 
for him ; therefore it cannot be faip that the making of fucll 
an Allowance has been in the leafi delay•d ; ancl if the 
converting of that Allowance mto a p4rpctual and inde· 
pendent Settlement had been abfolutcly necetf.ary; or were 
now abfolotely neceffiuy; it cannot be faid there has been 
any fuch Delay as can give Oc;cafion for the Interpofition 
of Parliament; becaufe, if his R~l HigbtUft had not be· 
fore his Marriage been fatisied with the Manner in which 
his Allowance was made to him, or had bat ftgni6ed that 
he thoaght it was eftabli.lhed upon too precarious a Foun
dation, his Majdl:y wou.ld have eilablilbed it io any Manner 
he defired; and confuiering how foon his Majefty we.nt 
abroad after the happy Marriage of his RDJal Hight~~fs, it 
cannot be pretended that the teall unnecdfary Delay has 
!i11ce that Time been .n1ade; with refpea to the making of 
a Settlement upon his RgyaJ Highnefi. even in that Manner 
whkh is faid to be abfolutely necelfary by the Maxims and 
Cui\orn. of the Kingdom. But fuppofi.ng that the makiog 
()f that Settlement had been unne,£H'arily delay'd, wbacevu 
Delay or NegleCt may have happened in that R.efpetl is no\V 
made up by his Majefty's MeiTage to his ROJAI lligbntli: 
and the communicating of that ~ffage to this Houfet 
\vhich I have now done by his ~1ajeily'a Command. mu.tl 
be a full Anfwer to every Thing tl:.at can be faid, wi.th 
refpeet to Time at leaft, in fav()Ur of the Motion now be. 
fore us. Nayt from his RDJal Hight~~ft's Anfwer to his 
.Majetly's Mdfage, it feems reafonable to believe that his 
Royal Highntjt is himfelf !atis1ied with wha' lU& Majeily of• 
fcrs, and that be would be forry to hear of our having 
agreed to the Motion now made co us ; for what otbcr 
Meaning can be put upon ,his Royal Highnefs's faying, that 
be <was )Qrry fir the 4ff•ir's M'f, thnr i• 1thw Hands f 

For this Reafon, Sir, I think fhe Debate will JJOW be 
brought within a very narrow Com~fs; for ii the: Motion 
fhould now be iniilled on; it can proceed from nothing but 
Gentlemen's taking upon them to diifel' in Opinion from 
his Majeity, and to think that so,ood /. a Year out of the 
Civil Lift, befides his Royal Higb,tfi's Revenue armng from 
the DTltcby of CtJrMAJtlJI; is not a competent Allowanee• 
confidering his Majelty's numerous Hfue, and the great Ex~ 
pences, which do and rnuft necefi'arily attend an honourable 
Pr.;vifion for his whole Royal Family! As thia has been 

alreadf 
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ltte~j inftfted Gn,. as it ha~ betn f~id that too,ooo 1: a :Anno 10. r;t~;. 
Year ~s _the _leaft h.1s RU.Jal H:ght!')i ~ught to _ha~e ~ut of II. 1 6- • · 
~be Czv11· Llft, btf:Kies the Revenu~s of the _Prmc1pahty of , ,JJ.....7 i 
Wales and Dulchy of Corm»a/1, and that lt Wart the leaft ...., ' """'· 

'the Parliament that eftabHfhed die·· prefent Civil Lift in
tended he fuould ha_1e, I muft· beg ·~~'Ve to anfwer in as 
few Wbtds as pofiible_ to what ha·s been faid upon that 
Head, and to give my Reafons for beittg of the fame Opiniori 
with his Majefty. -

.~lly1 what I hav~ filii, or am to fly upon this Head, I 
Wbill~ not have it undertlood·, Sir, as if I believed his Royal 
Highnefi the Prince iJf Wain ought ~ot~ to have more than 
~o,ooo·/. a; Year: On the contriry',' I think he ought to 
hlive a great· deal· more t~:tn do¢1I~·A-Ie' ·~urn, if it were 
poilible for his Majefiy 'to fp~re f&.much1from the Civil Lit! 
:Revenue, or if t'h& Natidn were· ro :h~py as to be in a 
Cdndition t~ inet·tWfethe Ci-vil LilflJ fo· is to enable his Ma
je~ to make fudi ·an'AHowance t'o·bis RrJ_Ja/ Hi'ghnt(s as he 
d'efetveS', a:nd as ·.lfls: ··Majefty would· incline to give him. 
Were we to m·eafdte. his AHowam:e by his Merit, as we 
itn()w no Bounds td file latter~ we rotild prefcribe no Bound! 
to the form:er: The only Coorfe ~e could take would be_. 
to cdfet whate-ver he pleafed to demanB ~ arid even in that 
Cafe we would have Reafon' to· fear left his Modefiy might 
do an Injury to his Generofity, by making him confine his 
&Minus wt~li the' flr1Erefl: Bounds' -of N eceffity. I am 
:ftot tbetefbn;. to examine what his 'Rojal Highntfi ought to 
H«ve, I am'blilv<@o:~ndei\vour· to ffiew that we have no 
RiJt;ht to prefttrlb~;tO his Majefiy, what he ought to give ; 
tliat it couJd·ruwN!tthe Intention of that' PMliamenc which 
titabli.lhed the pt~f&\·fCivil Lifi1 to grant I oo·,ooo I. a Ye::tr; 
br any otber 1 ~el'taii\': yearly Sum out of the Civil LiR: 
lte'f'en·u~ to lils· r)·~· H~gh~ufl; · and that his Ma jefiy can· 
not at prefdlt con~tue-ntly fpa!e more than so,ooo !. a 
Year but of that Revenue·. 

To fay, Sir, that' the Parliament-has a Right to prefcribe 
to his' Majell:y, what Provifion he fhall make out of hi!! 
own Efiate for any one of his Chih!lren, has fomerhing in it 
lt firft Viel(t fo very extrao'rdinary, that I a-m furprized to 
liear it infifted on. Such a Right would pnt the King· jri a 
mU'ch wode State than any one df his Subjetl.s ; and I muft 
defire'Geil'ttetnen would tor.fider, wha:P a Foreigner would 
tl\i'~rk of this Nation, if be fuould be told, we. enttutl the 
l<.ing with the Government 'of the whole Kin~do.m, but we 
will not entruft ·him with the Government of h1s own Fa
mily. I do:not know tliat tl'lere 1is in all our HiHories or 
Records any one Precedent or·· F~ttdation for fuch a ·Pa~ 
· · Yen, IV. · Q...q liamentary 
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_Lnfltl 1 o. Gn. llamentary Claim, ·bpt, that fing\e one in the R~ign of: 
lr 6 Htnr'J VI. and. that WJS1 we know, {o weak a Re1gn that: • 173 -7· 
~ it1becarne neceffary- for 'the Parliament to aifume feveral· 

Rights and Privileges. which they were not properly. and 
by the Nature. of opr Conftitution, intitl~d to. As for· 
wh~t the Parliaplent did in Relation to the Princifs :AIInt of 
Denmarli, it can no Way. be made ufe of in the prefent Cafe J
that Affair was ~rft b~pught into Parliament when . they 
were conftdering hmv much it would he necefiary to allow 
for the Support of our Civil Government~ and then it be· 
carne very proper to,take into their Confideration what par-
ticular Sum was to be- aJiowed for the Support of the Print• 
and Princefi of Dt11111arJ ; for tho'. they were· of the Royal 
Family, they were. ,11ot of the King's own Family ; and 
therefore the Appr,oprjati.ng of a certain particular Sum 
for their Support, or,:tbe Addreffing to ha:ve a certain Sum 
appropriated for that Purpofe, could· not be called an In~ 
termedd!ing in the King's domeftic Aff~irs~ 

Befides, Sir, it is.nqt fo natural for any Man to provide 
bonourably for his Rref!WJ.p~iv~ Heird"Jor flny otte. of )lis 
cwn Children: The pref~D'}plive Heit: ia~fometimes looked 
on even with Jealoufy. aQfii Envy; and ~hete(ore~ ther~. is a 
very firong Reaion for the .Parliament"s. iptt!dering. more 
particularly in one ~'!fe, than common Decency can admit 
of in the orher. " "''r . 

But fuppofe,_Sirj~ l?~rliament had a:rught'to prefcribe 
to his Majefty, what Pro:vi(ion he t'halL m11~ out of his 
own Ellare for any, or for every one oft .his ·Children, how 
is it poilible for .. u~ to exerciie that &&ht in our p.refent 
Situation ! Before we can \\'ith !lnY C.~IW:~~e pret,mJ to 
exercife fuch a Right, we ()l;lght to f:'(m\~~ narrowly into 
th~ Produce of the Civil Litl: Reve~t.,ittld the feveral 
Ufes to which· it mutt nece!lariiy be. ~d,;::in order to fee 
ho_w much his M<Jje!J.y ~n convenie"QU,y,.fp;1re out of that 
Revenue: We ought likewife to examit:te. pa,rtic~lady into 
the ELlablifhment of..his .R'()ylll High,rfi"~ l:fpufhold, and aU 
the Expences he may necefi"arily be put to for fupporting 
the Dign:ty and Grandrur in which· the J-Ieir Apparent 
to the Crown of G1-;.eat Britain ought to Jive, in order 
to determine what particular Sum his Majefty ihall 
allow him annually out ,of the Civil LHt Revenue. Is it 
pofiible for us in our pr,efent Situation to examine into 
either ot thele Particulars 1 We have at prefent no Account 
relating to the Civil LiLt, nor any Ac~OUJlt relating to hia 
Ro;·al Jlighnefi's Houfhold before :us, and witllout a Multi. 
tude of iuch Accounts it is not poilible for us to go thra' 
wjth any fuch Examination. 

Now, 
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Now, Sir, with regard to the Intention of that Parlia- ,Anno 1 o. Geg." 

ment by whom the prefent Civil Li£1: was eftabliilied; if we II.1 736-7. 
confider the Cir~Llmftances of the Royal Family at that ~ 
Time, and the Circumftances of the, Royal Family when 
the Civil Lift was eftablilhed in the former Reign, we fhall 
very eafily find a Meacing for the Experience of pajl 'Times 
being very different from what is now put upon thefe \V ords. 
When .the Civil Lift Revenue was eftabli1hed upon his late 
Majefiy, a very narrow Scrutiny was made into the whole 
Articles of the Expence of our civil Government, and par-
ticularly into the Expence D;eceifary lor fupporting the 
Dignity and Grandeur of the Prince tj' Wales; from which 
Scrutiny it was computed that 6oo,ooo I. a Year at leafi: 
would be necefi"ary for fupporting the King's Houlhold and 
civil Government; but let us confider that the King had 
then no QEeen, nor any Children to provide for: From 
the fame Scrutiny it was compllted that 1 oo,ooo I. a Year 
out of the Civil Lift Revenue was the Ieail Sum that would 
be neceffary for fupporting the Dignity and Grandeur of 
the Prince of Wales ; but let us remember that the Prince 
if Wales had then a Princefi of Wales, and~ to our Happi-
nefs, feveral Children to provide for. During that Reign 
it had been found that 1oo,ooo I. a Year, was fufficient 
for fupporting the PrinCI and Princefi of Wales, and all 
their Children ; but it had likewife been found that it re .. 
quired 700,ooo I. a Year to fupport the King's Houlhold 
and civil Government, tho' he had no ~een nor any 
Children to provide for. 

This, Sir, was the Experience Df pajl tfimes which gave 
Occafion to the lncreafing his prefent Majefiy's Civil Liil 

• Revenue to Soo,ooo I. a Year; but if we confider the Ctr~ 
' cumilances of the Royal Family at the Time of his Ma

je'ily's Acceffion, we muft fee that t.he Parliament from this 
"lltry Experience could not but conclude, that it would re. 
quire more than 70o,ooo I. a Year to fupport his prefent 
Majefty's Houiliold and civil Government; becaufe he had 
a ~een and feveral younger Children to provide for, which 
the late King had not; and from the fame Experience they 
muft likewifc: have concluded, that it would not require 
I oo,ooo I. a year to f up port the Prince of Wales. becaufe 
he had then neither 111 Pt·incefs, nor aoy Children to pro
vide for ; for if they had concluded that 1oo,ooo 1. a Year 
would be necetfary tor fupporting the Prince of Wales fing· 
ly, they muit from the Expenenu of pajl 'limes have granted 
more than 70o,ooo I. a Year for fupporting th~ prefent 
Kirig's Hou1hould and civil Government, confidering that 
he had a. ~een and feveral young Children to provide for, 

~q 1. whicb 
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~mzo 1 o. Ceo. wh.ich the late King hacl n®t; and fince they granted lor 
ll. 17 36-7. the Support of the prefent King's Houfho\d:~nd civil Go
~ vernment, but exaCtly t~.e fame Sum that ll~d been found. 

from the Experitnce oj p4fi_ 'll11m to be nc:celfa,ry, and had 
been aCltmlly given for the Support of th.e late King's 
Houfhold and civil Government, it is appar.cnt to me they 
concluded his Majefiy might fave and dedua· as much from
the Allowance to be made to the Prince of Walei, as wou14· 
b.e fuffitient for pro17id!ng for her prefen~ Mf}jejly ~he Q!een
and· all their other Children. From all which it is to me 
evident t4at the Parliament that eftablilhed the prefent Civil 
Li!l did not intend his Rqyal Higbnejj fhould have out of it 
a full I oo,ooo /. a Year. They intended only wh~t was 
right they fhould intend, and what only in due Deference to 
their Sovereign they ~ouid intend, which was, that his Ma
jeily fhould allow the Prince of Wales what he, in his great 
Wifdom, might think a competent Allowance for fupport· 
ing the Honour and Dignity of the Heir Apparent to the 
Crown, confidering his .Majefty's numeroui Hfue, and the 
great Expences, which would neceffarily attend ·an honour .. 
able Provifion for his whole Royal Family. . 

I thin~, Sir, I have .now clearly fhewn wbat his Ma· 
jefly J11eant by, and what the Parliament could only intend 
from the Experience if pajl 'Timer; and, if we now proceed 
)lpon the fame Foundation, we muit conclupe. that 5o,ooo I. 
h Year is the moft hi"s Majefly can fpare om of the Civil 
!Li11 for the Support of his Royal Highneji. His Majefty ai. 
lows 8ooo I. a Year for the Support of his Ro_ral Hi£hnejs 
the Duke of Cumbedand, 5000 I. :.t Year to her Ro.;•al Higb· 
11ejs the Princcfi cf ()range, 5,300 /. a Year for the /W(). 

tldeft P rillceJ!es, and 2 ooo l. a Year for the l<u.•o )'Oungl'jl ; 
all which are extraordinary Expences unknown in the late 
Reign, To thefe if we add the 5o,ooo I. a Year for the 
Sllpport of her Majefiy, which was likewife unknown in 
the late Reign, and a proportienab]e additional Allowance 
for Bed and Board, and other extraordinary Expences in the 
{everal Palaces, we mufi conclude that his Majefiy muft ne~ 
ce1Tarily be at Ioo,ooo !. a Year Expence more than was 
found, or could be necdfary in the ]ate Reign, which will 
1nake the \vhole Expence of his Majefiy's Houfhold, and 
civil Government, without including the AIIowance of the 
Pritue if 1f/ales, amount, according to the Experience of pa.fl 
tJ'imes, at leait 8oo,ooo I. a Year; fo that every Shilling 
bis Majefiy allows for the Support of the Pl-ince if Wales, 
:mufr arife from Frugality and good f\hnagement, and from 
contracling, and faving a Part of that Expence which was 
found neceffary in the late Reign. Therefore~ fo far from 

concluding 
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eoncll.'l.ding or imagining that his Majefiy may fpare more Anno to. GttJ. 
than 5o,o0o I. a Year for his Royal High1zej!, we have rea· II. 1736-7. 
fpn. to be furprized how he can fpare fo much. ~ 

But this, Sir, will appear fiill more evident by an Exam. 
ple i~ pr+vate Life. Suppo_fe two Country Gentlemen, each 
qf Sooo /. a Year Efiate m Land: Suppofe their Rents 
equally good, and equally well paid, and that their Lands 
are equally taxed ; and fuppofe that one of thefe Gentle. 
men has but one only Son, b~t that the other has five or 
fix Children. Can we fuppofe the latter able to fettle upon 
his eldeft Son as large a Part of his Eftate as the former may 
fpare to fettle upon his only Son? Surely, Sir, no Man in 
~eafon can fuppofe any fuch Thing; the latter has hi:~ 
y~~nger Childre.n not only to _maintain, but to p_rov~de for, 
·and therefore neither be nor h1s eldeft Son can hve m fuch 
Grandeur, as the former and his only Son may do. This 
is the very Cafe before us: His prefent Majefty has but 
Soo,ooo I. a Year Eflate, the late King had the fame, if 
we add to his late Majefty's fettled Revenue, the feveral 
additional Grants that were occafionally made to the Civil 
Lift in hili Reign, His late Majeily had but one onJy Son; 
his prefent Maje~y, to our Comfort and Happinefs, has fe· 
veral Children ; and therefore it is not to be fuppofed that 
the prefent King, or the prefent Prince of Wales, ·can live 
in fuch Grandeur, as the late King, and r~e pre!em, whilll: 
Prince of Waler, were able to do, unlefs the Parliament 
fhould think fit to encreafe the Eftate of the Crown by a 
new additional Grant to the Civil Lift Revenue. 

I 1hall take no Notice, Sir, of the Infinuations that were 
made againft the Management of the Civil Lift Revenue in 
the late Reign, or the Method of fettling it in this. I do 
not think they any Way relate to the prefent Debate. The 
Management in the late Reign, might, if neceffary, be 
eafi.Iy accounted for; and the Method of fettling the Civil 
Liil Revenue in this Reign hardly deferves the Name 
of an Improvement. But now after having fhewn that we 
have not properly a Right to preltmt fuch an Addrefs as i::. 
propofed; that we ought not either in Wifdom, or Policy~ 
or even common Decency, to prefent fuch an Addrefs, I mutt 
beg, I muLl intreat of Gentlemen to confider what they are 
about. Gentlemen may call it, if they pleafe, offering our 
Advice to our Sovereign ; but it is really bringing his Ma. 
jefty and his eldeft Son as Plaintiff and Defendant before us. 
In this Light it will be looked on by every Man without 
Doors. It is ftating ourfeJves aii the higher Power, and 
bringing his Royal Highnifs to fue for Juftice before us: 
9ur azreein~ to the ~e!hon, would be a determining thh~t 

!S 
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41rl$ 10. Gto. his Majefty had done lnjuftice to hh eldeft Son: It would 
JL 1736-7. be giving a Vil\.ory to the Son over the Father, which 
V"r'..J might prove, the Lord have Mercy on us, the Defiruaion of 

both. No Man can patiently bear an Inquiry into his Fa
mily AfFairs; no Father can eafily forgive a Son for ap
pealing to a higher Power: For God9s fake. let us flop in 
Time this widening Gap, which may make Way for an 
Inundation to drown us all. Our agreeing to fuch a Queftion 
might occafion a perpetual Breach, an I mmtdicabile Yulnus, 
tho' not, I hope, Enft redJendtlm. I hope the Wifdom of 
this Haufe will timeoufiy prevent any Amputation. 

The ~eftion now before us, Sir, is of a moft dangerous 
Nature, it may be the Occafion of fuch fatal Confs:quences 
to the Royal Family and to the whole Kingdom, that I 
mull: think, the original Authors and Contrivers of it can 
be no Friends to either. I am far from fufpetl:ing any Gen
tleman of this Haufe, or any Member of either Houfe of 
Parliament. It is not poffible for me to fuppofe that ~ither 
of them could have been the original' Author or Contriver 
of fuch a ~eftion; and 1 am fure no Gentleman of either 
Houfe would have attempted to have brought fuch a ~eftion 
into Parliament, if he had viewed it in the fame Light as 

·I do. We may remember, Sir, the fatal Divifion that 
happened between his late Maje!ty. and his prefent Ma
jefty when Prince of 1f""~Aies: We may remember to what 
a Height that fatal Div1fion was carried. The Prince if 
Wales, the eldefl, the only Son of the King, and Heir Ap
parent to the Crown, was turned o11t of che Royal Palace. 
was excluded from every one of the Royal Palaces, and was 
obliged to live like a private Nobleman; in a private Houfe, 
and without any Guards, or other Enfign5 of Royatty. 
Nay. his very Servants wt:re tempted and hired to forfake 
l1im, and were even threatned and bullied if they refufed ;, 
yet it cannot be faid that the Son was ever guilty of any 
undutiful Behaviour, or that the Father was deficient in na
tural AffeCtion. To what then could this terrible Divifion 
be owing r It could be owing to nothing but little malicious 
Slanderers and Tale-Bearers, who, for their own private 
Ends, tlirred up a Divifion in the Royal Family: But it is 
well known they are all Foreigners who we~ the original 
Authors of it : We know there was not a Britijh Subjett 
had the _leall Hand in it. However. be they who they 
will, it is certain they could be no real Friends either to the 
Father or the Son, or to any of the Royal Family. 

I am furprized, Sir, to hear it now Co much infifted on, 
that the Heir Apparent or Prefumptive of the Crown has a 

Rigb~ 
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Rigbt· to have a difiina and independent Provifion fettJed .Anno 1 o. Gttt. 
upon him. I remember a Time when this Doctrine was far II. 1736-7 
from being admitted as one of the Maxims of our Con-~ 
Ritution. I remember a Time when the pretent Royal 
Family, who were then the prefumptive Heirs of the 
Crown by Afi of Parliament, were fo far from being al-
lowed a diftinfi and independent Settlement, that they had 
110 Allowanc~ ataB: Nay, even when the ~rfiion was 
moved, the ParliaPlent would not fo much as give any of 
them Leave to . come and refide in the Kingdom. The 
Maxim now infi!ted on was therefore very tar from being 
thought a Maxim at that Time, and I fhould think it very 
firange, if thoie who were then fo regardlefs of the Pre-
fumpcive Heir of the Crown, filould now 1hew themfelves 
fo careful of the Apparent Heir, as to do an Injury to the 
King upon the Throne, for the Sake of providing a very 
large independeQt Settlement for the Apparent Heir. 

I am likewife. iurprized, Sir, to hear the Term, Eman· 
cipation, ntaqe ufe of in this Debate. In this Kingdom to 
talk of the Son's. being emancipated by Marriage out of 
the Family of h,is Fa:t~er, is, certainly not a proper and juft: 
Way of Speaking. In thofe Countries where the Term 
Emancipation was firft made ufe of, the Son was in fome 
Manner the Slp.ve of his Father. In thofe Countries Fa
thers had at firft even a Power of Life and Death over 
their Children, and a Right to every Thing the Son could 
acquire either. by his own Indufiry, or by Gift, or otherwife; 
nor \V:lS the Sqn freed from his paternal Power by Mar· 
riage: The oD.ly Way of freeing him was by a folemn Aa 
of1 the F~theJ:• an Edjtl of the Prince, or a Decree of the 
)\;fagiftrate; .and the .Freeing of the Son from the paternal 
i'ower by either .of th.efe \Vays was called Emancipation. 
/~Ut in this ,l<i!lgdom we can have no fuch Term, becaufe 
the Father h.as not pro.perly any Power over his Ch-ildren; 
a Son after pe comes of Age has no further Dependence 
upon his Father, than what proceeds from Jilial Affection 
and Duty, i\n~ this continues after his Marriage the fame 
it was before;, it is- a Dependancej which never can, nor 
ever ought tp be taken way: It is a Dependance which, I 
pm fure, 'no M-emher of tt is Houfe would endeavour to di · 
ltlinifh; 1for who~ver endeavours to diminiili it can haveno 
true. Reg.ard either· for the Son or the Father. 

Bjlt, tiir~ I mull:. confefs, I am no way furpri1:ed to find 
that tho(e \\;ho were fome Time ago for incroacbing upon 
the King,s Pr~rogative with refpect to the Officers of his 
:Army, thould now be for incroaching upon his paternal 
.fower witl~ refpea to the providing in whatever :-.Janner he 
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.Attno to. Geo. m!y think molt proper for his own Children. t :ltri per. 

JI., 736.7. fuaded neither of thefe Attempts prtK!eeded from any reat 
~ Difaffeet.ion to his Majeily, or his illuftrious Family: I be

lieve both proceeded from mifiaken Notions of Liberty, or 
from an erroneous Idea· of our Conftitutron j but I hope 
thofe Gentlemen wiH confider, that what they now propofe 
is really in fome Manner, as I have faid, accufing his Ma
jefiy of Injuftice towards his eldetl: Son. It will be fo 
looked on by the whole Nation. This will of courfe very 
much 1effen the Elleem the People have, and:·ought to have· 
for his Majelly; and will certainly make ·many of them 
fuppofe he is no longer fit to rule over riS; The Confe.o 
quences of fuch an Opinion may be extrtmely fatal. For 
my own Partj if I were in a-foreign Nation, ::ind fhould 
hear that fuch a Q!lellion as this had been brought into the 
Parliament of Grtat Britain, and cartied againft the Fa• 
ther, I Jhould expect to he.tr, by the next P<?ft:, that the fame 
Parliament had depofed the Father, and had fet the· Crdw_a 
upon the Head of the Son. This is a .c~!lfeque~te ~h!eh; 
I am fure, the Son would be far from deftn~g to fee ; It Js a 
Confequence which I am convinced no Gentleman in thi!l 
Houfe defigns; but as it is a Confequence which I think 
fooner or fater might be juO:Iy apprehendt!d from this 
~efuon's being carried in the Affirmative., therefore I 
thongnt myfelf obliged to rife up and give tny Rcfafons Fot 
being againll it; and now that I have done fo, wbatevet 
JIUly ,happen to be the Fate of the Q!!eftion, I am fure I 
fhaU fl~ep ~his Ni~ht mach founder in ~y Bed .. a~d with a 
fafer Confc1ence, than I coa!d have done, 1f I -had gtven oP~Y 
a bare Negativ~ to a ~efl:ion in which I think the Htt~~i.• 
nds of my Kmg, the Happinefs of _the Royal Faliuf:t, 
and the Happinefs of my Ceuntry fo deeply eoi'lcerned. > 

To conclude, Sit, as the Honoutable Gtritleman ·WM 
moved you this Queftion, has tdld us that feveral Ar_gul 
ments of great Dignity and Weight might be made ufe of 
3gainft it, l have and fha1t always have fo gte~t a Deferenct 
for that GentlemanJs Opinion, ·that I fba-U, .:upen all ~ 
cafions, be extremely cautious of giving my: Af&i'lt to any 
~eftion againft which he thinks any Argutnent 9~ Digni'tt 
or Weight may be made ufe of. 'Tis true·,. heemleavoured 
to evade thofe Arguments by making fon'le ftfrt of ·Anfwtrt 
to each ; but [hofe Anfwers will, frbm what I have alread:f 
faid, ltppear, I d~ink, to be very iilfuffitient ; f~ that th.e 
Arguments he made ufe of againfl: h'i~ own Motion tnul't 
now Hand in their full Force. In all' <l.!!eftions, eJten wb~re 
the Prerogative is conce1·ned, which relate! tb Affairs 'bf "a 
public Nature, the Parliament may inLerpofe, bl\t in-tlt~JC 
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"-'hich relate only to the Royal Family, the Parliament can Anno ro. Gn; · 
have no Concern : Even his Majefty•s ·:Minifiers cannot ILr

73
6.

7 
· 

properly or prudently intermeddle, unlefs fpecially called 1 ~ • 1 
upon. As for the Parliament's refuming any Gr11,nt, ~hen vr -. "'W 

·the Caufe of granting ceafes, it can have nothing to do in 
the prefent Debate ; tor there is no Pretence for faying that 
any one of the Caufes fvr granting the prefent Civil Li11: 
Revenue has cea.fed .• And as to the Amount of the Civil 
Lift Revenue, and the Manner in which it i3 ellabliihed, or 
the Ufes for which it ought to be applied, I am furprized 
te hear any Objeaions made to the former, or any At
tempt made for direfling the latter, Iince at th~ Time of 
granting, as I am told, it was unanimoufly agreed to in one 
Houfe, and with but one contradiClory Vote in the other; 
and I do not hear that in either Houle there was the leafl: 
Mention made of the Ufes to which the Whole, or any 
Part, ought to be applied. In .lhortt Sir, there was never 
any Thing happened in Parliament, gave me fo great a 
Concern as the hearing of this f1.1.otion made. The very 
making of fuch a Motion may be attended w-ith cruel Con
fequences; but if it fuould be agreed to, after having ufed 
my utmofr Endeavours to prevent it, I fuall pray to God to 
avert thofe Judgments whjc·h may be brought upon the 
whole Nation by our agreeing to fuch a Motion. rr:his I 
take to be my next indifpenfable Duty ; put I hope the 
Succefs of my Endeavours will prevent fuch a melancholy 
Occafion for my Prayers. 

The Reply was by Mr. Pullnty and the other Gentle· 
man, who fpoke for the Motion. 

SIR, 
The Importance of the'prefent Debate I fha.ll readily aC~" 

knowledge,· has been, I think, acknowledged by every 
Gentleman who has fpoke upon either Side of the ~eftion; 
but fome of the Gentlemen who have fpoke againft the 
Motion, have endeavoured to reprefent it in a Light which,. 
I am fure, it can no way bear ; a Light which, I muft f1y,. 
can no way contribute to the Honour or Advantage of either 
of the two Royal Perfons who feem to be concerned. To 
inftnuate that either of them can conceive the ]eaH: Grudge 
from any Thing that paffes in Parliament, is really, in my 
Opinion, to infinuate, that they are ignorant, or not ob-. 
fervant of the Rights and Privileges of Parliament. !his,, 
I beJieve J the honourable Gentlemen were not fufiictently 
aware of, otherwi{e they would not have pretended that rhia 
MocionJ or any Motion in Parliament, could ever occafion 
any Breach or Difpute between his Majefi,y and hh Roya1 
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'"..111110 10, Gto. Hlghnefs the Ptince of Walts, or th:tt it can Jay any Gentle ... 
II 1736-7. 'man under the leall Difficulty how to behave. 
~ As my Attachment to the prefent Royal Family is fo 

well and fo publicly known, I cannot, I think, befufpetled 
of defiring or defigning to foment or fiir up any D1vifion 
between them: I hope every one who knows me will do 
me the Juilice to think, I would do all in my Power to pre ... 
vent any fuch fatal Divifion ; and for this very Reafon I am 
for agreeing to the Motion now made to us; becaufe it will 
remove that which is often the Caufe of Di.ffenfion in pri
vate Families, and may be the fame even with refpea to 
the Royal; for when the Son is obliged to apply to the Fa
ther for every trifling Sum he may have Occafion for, it is 
a continual Fund for Diffenfion, and often begets a Cool
nefs both on the one Side and on the other. 

It is to be fuppofed, I hope; Sir, there will always be 
good Reafon for prefuming; that the Behaviour of every 
Gentleman in this Haufe, with refpeEt to any Motion he 
may make, or any Opinion or Vote he may give, is found
ed upon what he thinks right, upon what he takes to be his 
Duty as a Member of this Haufe; and to imagine that his 
Majefly, or his RQ)al Higbtzejs, would be offended at any 
Ger1tleman's doing what he takes to be his Duty in Parlia
ment,. is certainly a very wrong, and a rnoft groundlefs Jma
gination : But to fuppofe that either of them could conceive 
the leaft Grudge againll the ·other, on actount of any 
Mction or Q!eftion in Parliament, is to fuppofe that the 
Parliament is direB:ed in every thing they do, either by the 
one or the other; which is· a Suppofttion as injurious to the 
Honour of Parliament, as it is inconfiftent with the Wif. 
dem and Jufiice both of his Majeily, and of his Royal 
Highnefs the Prince of Walu; we therefore ought to fup
pote that neither his Majefiy, nor his Ro;•al Highnefi, knows 
any thing of what we are about; we are in Duty bound to 
fuppofe, th:tt neither of them will be offended with the 
Fate of this "Qudlion, be it wh'!t it will; and it is impoffible 
to fuppole it <.:an occ:dion ar,y Breach between them ; {o 
that let the Imporr.mce of the Q!efiion be of ever (o high 
a Nature, it can be of no melancholy Concern, nor can ir be 
attended with any crael Confequences. No Man can from 
"thence imag'ne there is any private Miftake or Difpute be. 
'tween his Mclje11y and the Prince, becaufe no Man can juftly 
fuppofe, I hope no 1vian does fuppofe, the Proceedings in 
Parliament arc d!retled by either. The only Thjng they 
un fuppofe is, that his Royal Highnifs is not as yet pr~ 
vided for in the Manner he deferves, and .in that Manner in 
""hich a11 former Pri1lcts of fYale1 have beeJl; and this- was 
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only fuppated, but publicly known, and generally talked ..lnnD ro. Gt6:. 
of, long before this Motion was thought of; therefore, if II. 1736-7. 
this Motion has any Effect ·on People .without Doors, it will ~ 
be, ta fuew them, that we are mindful of our Duty, and 
that we have a due Regard for the Honour of the Nation, 
and for the Happinefs and Independency of the Heir Ap- -
par111t to the Croc-..vn. 

I am far from thinking, Sir, that our agreeing to this 
Motion will occafion any BreJ.ch between the two Royal 
Perfons concerned: On the contrary, I am canvinced it 
will be extremely plea4ng to both. The Royal Father 
muft be pleafel to fee his eldeA: Son and .Apparent Heir fo 
greatly beloved, as to have the Parliament interefting them
felves in his Behalf; and the Prince will be pleafed to fee 
tbe Parliament taking Care of his bein& made independent 
of his Father's Minitlers and Servants. Therefore no 
Gentleman can in that refpea be undec any Dilliculty in 
giving his Vote for the O!!ellion ; and I am furprifed to 
hear it faid that by voting for or againll it, an Injury can 
be done to either of the Royal Perfons concerned. Can 
the giving of an honell and dilintereA:ed Advice ever be 
hoked on as an lnjLuy to the Perfon to whom it is given? 
Can my refufing to give an Advice, which I do not think 
proper, be looked on as an Injury by any Perfon whatever~ 
The Addrefs propofed is only by way of Advice ; and it ia 
giving our Advice in the humbleft Manner. Shall this, 
Sir, be called a Violation of Property ? Shall it be called a 
taking from the King that Property which is eftablifhed in 
him by Alt of Parliament i If the Motion had been, to 
bring in a Bill for taking 1 oo,ooo /. from the Civil Lift, 
and fettling it on the Prince of Wales, there might have. 
been fome Pretence for fuch Exclamations; but furely our 
advifing his Majefty, in the humbleft Manner, ta give 
what we think the Prilue ought to have, can never be 
called a Taking his Property from him by Violence; even 
fuppofing he had as good and as abfolute a Right to the 
whole Civil LiA: Revenue, as any private Man can have to 
his Eftate : Which I cannot grant without fame Re!hiaion ; 
for a private Man may fquander his Etl:ate in what Manner 
he pleafes, whereas, if the Civil LiJl Revenue fhould be 
ridiculoully fquandered, the Parliament would have a Right 
to interpofe, and wo~Id, I believe, interpofe in a ·!\1anner 
more effeCtual than that of Addreffing. 

To pretend, Sir, that the Parliament has no Power to ap
propriate Money after it is granted, or that we never enter 
in to any Confideration a bout Money once granrcd ta the 
Crown, without the previous Confent of the Cro.,vn., ha:; 
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,AIInfJ tO Gt(). no Refation to the prefent Debate; becaufe it is not now 
li. r736-7. propofed to bting in a Bill for appropriating any Money9 

~ nor to take into our Co_n:fideration any Grants made to the 
Crown ; it is only propofed to addrefs his Majefi:y to make 
{uch a Settlement on the Princt of Wales as we think ne
cefi"ary for fupporting the Dignity and Grandeur of his 
high Birth : But I mull confefs, I am nt a Lofs to know how 
the Power of Parliament comes to be confined in either of 
the Cafes mentioned ; I am fure the Parliament often in 
one Bill appropriates Sums of Money granted- by former 
Bills in the fame Seffion, and why h may not appropriate 
Money granted by a Bill paffed in a former Seffion, I can
:not comprehend: And, I think, but laft Seffion, we took 
into our Confidcration, and abfolutely releafed a very large 
Sum of Mone1, formerly granted to the Crown, without 
any previous Confent of the Crown; for I do not rt:mem
ber we had any general Me:ffage from the Crown, when we 
paired the late famous Bill for and againft Smugglers, by 
which a very large Sum of Money, due by them to tl1e 
Crown, was abfolutely releafed by Parliament; tho' it mull 
be granted, his M:ljefiy had as good and as abfolute a R1ght 
to every Shilling of that Money, as he has to any other 
Part of the Civil Lift Revenue. Therefore, if a Motion 
had aaually been made, to bdng in a Bill for takin' 
lOO,ooo I. a Year from the Civil Lift, and fetding it on 
the Prince of Wales, it would not have been without Prece• 
dent, with refpe8 to our having no previous Confent from 
the Crown; and as the Parliament has certainly a Right to 

fee every Sum of Money applied to that Ufe for which it 
was intended, tho' not exprefsly appropriated, with refpefi 
to the Power of Parliament, fuch a Motion would not have 
been entirely without Reafon : But as the Motion now made 
to us is only for an Addrefs, there can be no Doubt of the 
Parliament's having a Power to prefent (uch an Addrefs aa 
i5 propofed, and therefore the only Q!!efiion is, Whether or 
no it be proper? 

With refpe8: to this ~efiion, Sir, the Debate kerns 
!)OW jndeed, by his Majefty's Meffage, to be brought withio 
a very narrow Compafs; it feems in forne Manner to be re
duced to one nngle Point, which is, Whether his Ma jelly 
can (pare more than so,ooo I. from the Civil Lift R~
venue, for the Ufe of .his Royal Highnefs the Prince '.f 
IJ'alu? By this Meffagc eve• his Majeily feems to acknow
ledge. that the Prince of Wales ought to have an indepen
dent Settlernentt and· that it is now high Time that Settle
ment fl1ould be made; and the Hon. Gentleman who de-A 
hvered us the Meffilgc !eems to admit that the &.ttlemen~ 
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propofed by it to be made is not a fufficient Settlement; fo ~ r o. Gu. 
that the only ~e.ftion now remaining is, Whether the Civil II. 1 736.7 .. 
Lilt Revenue, as 1t fiands at prefem. can po:ffibly fpare a ~ 
larger Sum for the Ufe of his Royal Highnrfi? And from 
this being made a ~eftion I fhall thew, that the Addrefs 
,propofed is a very proper Addrefs, and that it is become ab-
folutely neceffary for us to agree to pre{ent fuch an Addrefs; 
·but as fome ObjcCl:ions have been made to the Right which 
the Prbue has to a fufficient independent Settlement, I fhall 
firfi beg Leave to an(wer fome of the moft material Ob. 
jeaions I have heard made againft it. 

The Maxims of State, Sir, in ariy Kingdom or Common
wealth, are always moft certainly to be deduced frc;Jm their 
ancient and general Cuftoms: The Hifiorians, or Political· 
Writers of any Country, may be miftaken, they may de
liver that as a Maxim of State which never had any Au·· 
thority as fuch ; they may negiea to mention, or may per· 
haps not obferve a Maxim which has always obtained ; buc 
where a Cuftom has been long and generally received, the 
Maxim, or Rule in Politics upon which that Cullom is 
founded, muft be allowed to be a Maxim of State in that· 
Kingdom or Commonwealth. Can any one then fay, the 
fettling of an independent and fufficient Provifion upon the 
Prince of Wales is not a Maxim of State in this Kingdom l 
Is it not,a Cuftom which has been obferved, without any 
one Exception, as long. as far back, as we can trace our Mo
narchy? And the Wifdom, of this Maxim, not only appears 
from the Nature of the Thing itfelf, but is exprefsly point
ed at almoft in every one of the Charters and Atb of Par
liament that have been granted or made for that Purpofe. 
Firft, with ref pea to the Pri11ct, the Wifdom of this Maxim 
is evident, becaufe he is thereby enabled to fupport the 
Dignity and Grandeur of his Birth, without a Dependance 
upon his Father's Minifters and Servants : And then with 
rcfpea to the Crown itfe]f, the Wifdom of this Maxim i• 
ftiU more evident, becaufe it is eftab1Hhed and {ecared by 
the Honour and Charaaer acquired by the Heir Apparent .. 
Thefe two Confiderations are both pointed at in the Charter, 
or Act. of Parliament, by which Edrwartl III. granted the 
Dutchy of Cornrwa/1 to his Son .Etkuard the hlatl Prim:e ; 
~nd in the Charter granted by that King for creating his 
Son ,,.iNCI if Wales, the Reafon for that Grant is exprefsJy 
dedared to be, for doing Honour to the King. and for ad. 
d'ing Strength to che Nation and to. the Royal Family. ! 

'l'hus, Sir, we fee that the fettling of an independent Pro~ 
vifton upon the Printt of Walts, was looked on as a Piece 
of great Wifdom by Ed-ward 111. bu~ now it feems we are : 
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.Anno r o Gtd. to 1ook ·on 'it as a Solecifm in Politics, as a Step whicli 
li 1736-7. might be the Occafion of great Mi&fortunea to the Royal 
~Family. 

But, Sir, while I can diflinguifh between that ·laudable. 
that honourable Dependance, which proceeds from Royalty 
and filial Duty, and that vile, that fordid Dependance, 
which proceeds from Lucre, I thall always be of the fame 
Opinion with our great King Ed-ward III. The Prince of 
Wales mufi always have a Dependance on the King as his 
Father, as his Sovereign: This is a Sort of Dependance 
which no Man can, which no honeil Man would endeavour 
to take away or diminiih; but to fay that he ought to have 
a pecuniary Dependance upon the King, or rather upon 
the King's Minifters, is to fay he ought to have a Sort of 
Dependance which no Man of Honour or Spirit can fubmit 
to; and it is a Sort of Dependance abfolutely inconfiftent 
with. our Confiitution~ The Prince of Wales is by his Bir;;h 
tlrle ..firJl Peer 'in Parliament, and con{equently ought not to 
be,fubjetled to~ aiJhonourabJe Dependance upon any Man; 
but if it filould once be efiabliChed as a Maxim, that he 
o\lght to be 'under a vile pecunjary Dependance upon his 
Sovereign, ii ·might then be jufiiy faid. he was not only the 
firA: Peer, bat the .firft Penfioner in Parliament.- From 
t'hh Conndera~ion alone we may fee .how abfolutely neceffary 
it is, to have a fufficient and independent Provifion fettled 
up¢n every Pri11ce of Wales before he comes to Man'» Etlate; 
and the making of fuch a Settlement will be fo far from 
dellroyirig or diminifhing that Deperida·nce which proceeds 
mm Loyalty and filial Duty, that it will increafe and fecore 
it; whes:eas the keeping him under a pecuniary Depen~ 
dance may provoke him to thake ofF both his Loyalty and 
:filial Duty. A pecuniary Dependance is a Dependance of 
fo flavifh a Nature>, that no gre~t Mind. can long bear it: 
The more H<i>h.our; the more Spirit a Man has, the more 
impatient will. h·e be to get rid o( fuch a Dependance, and 
that Impatience ~may at Jail get the better both of his 
Loyalty and .hiS: ttlial Duty. · 

Thus, Sir, in e\'ery Light we·can put it, the Wifdom of 
this Maxim, and the Neceility of abferving ~t, muA: appear 
evident to thofe who think there is any 'other Dependance 
in Natore befides .that which proceeds frD~ Lucre. !~deed 
to thofe who put no Trull in any other Sort of Dependance, 
the Politics of .EJ.ward IlL ·and the Maxim on which thofc 
Politics were :foundJd. mull appear ridiculous and abfurd ; 
bu:,. I hope, t~are are no fuch Gentlemen in this Houfe. I 
hope there 1s ·no Gintlem 10 in ti1is H,oufe that ever fub
mitced to~f11ch a. fl.l.v4fh Dependance, or that ever endea· 
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-voured to impofe any fuch upon others; and, I am fure, Anna 10. GttJ. 
no Man can put his only Truft in that which he has never II. 1736. 7 • 
felt within himfelf, nor ever experienced in others. , ~ 

For this Reafon it cannot but appear firange to me, tnat 
any Gentleman in this Haufe Jhould attempt to ev~de or deny 
the Maxim I have endeavoured to ellabli.lh; yet fo loth, I 
find, are fome Gentlemen to admit of it as a Maxim of 
State in this Kingdom, that they have .ranfacked our HHl:o
ries to find out other Reafons for the frequent Settlements 
made upon our Prinus of Wales ; and tho' the Security of 
the Crown, and the enabling the Prince to fupport the Ho
nour and Dign·iry of his noble Birth, are the Rea(ons, and 
the only Reafons, mentioned in the Charters by which thofe 
Settlements were made, yet we are told thefe were not the 
true Reafons; but that the true Reafons were, in order to 
do Honour to fame County or Borough, to fecure the 
Affeltions of a People newly conquered, or to declare and 
eftabli(b the Right of the Prince of Walts as next Heir to 
the Crown. Thus when we are to interpret ancient U\'i.'s 
or Charters, we are not to take their Meaning or Intention 
from the-Words, we are to have no Regard ro the exprefs 
\Vords of the Law, but we are to take its Meaning or In
tention from the Hiftory of fome coremporary Fads with 
which we canna~ but be very well acquainted; whereas 
when we are to interpret any late Statute, for Example, 
the Statutes by which the Civil Lift Revenue was eflablifhed, 
we are to regard the Words only, we are not to take the 
Meaning or Intention of the Law from the Hillary of thofe 
cotemporary .Facts with which we are very well acquainted. 
and which FaRs. to the particular Knowledge of many of 
us, greatly influenced the Paffing of thofe Laws, and were 
the chief Caufe of the Sqape they now appear in. \Vhe
ther this Method of interpreting Statutes be eitablilhed upon 
any Rule or Maxim of Law, I do not know; but to me it 
feems direflly contrary to cornmon'Senfe; and therefore I 
mutt ftill continue to think, it has always been held as a 
Maxim of State in this Kingdom, that the Prince of TfFa/n 
ought to have a f-ufficient indepeBdent Efta~ of his own; 
and that this Maxim, and the Wifdom and,Policy upon 
which it is founded. were the chief Caufes of all thole Settle. 
rnents that have been made. · 

A yearly Allowance, or an Annuity depending upon the 
Will and Pleafure of the King, might perhaps enable the 
Prince, if he re!olved to (pend the \V hole, yearly as it comes 
in, to live in as grand a 1\1anner, as an Annuity of the 
fame Value fettled upon him independent!y and for Life; 
but as an Annuity derending upon the Will of a.Qy !\Jan 
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.An1uJ to. Geo. mufi: be precarious and uncertain, no Man of common Prll· 
IlL 1736-7. dence will refolve to fpend the Whole yearly: He will 
~ look on it ai a Sunfhine, upon the Continuance of which he 

can have no Dependance, and that therefore he ought to 
{ave as much as poffible, in order to provide for a cloudy 
or rainy Day. Beftdes, Sir, an Annuity of fuch a Nature 
]oaks fo very like a Penfton, it would be inconfifient with 
the Honour of the Nation to fuffer that the Heir .Appartltt 
to the Crown lhould have nothing elfe to depend on. It 
would even be inconfifient with our Conftitution : In this 
Kingdom we do not admit the Judges of our Common
Law Courts to depend upon the precarious Will and PJeafure 
cf the King, and lhall we admit or fuffer that the Prince of 
H"ale.~o who is one of the Judges of the fupre~e and higheil. 
Court of Judicature in the Nation, fhould have nothing elfe 
to depend on ? Therefore we mull: conclude that, from the 
eftablifhed Maxims of the Kingdom, from a continued 
Series of Precedents for a great many Ages patfcd, and from 
the very Nature of our Conftitution, the Prince of W"/es 
has a Right to a fufficient and independent Settlement; andc 
that the Parliament may interpofe for making that Right 
effefiual, has been 1hewn from many Precedents. 

•Tis true, Sir, this likewife has been objetled to, and it 
has been {aid, that the Parliament has feldom or never inter
pofed but when ~efired or prompted by the Crown to do 
fll; or otherwife, that the Precedents a~e fuch as ought not 
to be drawn into Example. Sir, There is not one of the 
Precedents which have been mentioned, that appears to have 
been founded upon any Mefi'age from the Crown. Th~ 
Motion was perhaps, in fome of them, made by one who 
was known to be a Courtier; but can it be faid tl\at the 
Motion's being made by a Courtier, without Co much as 
ftgnifying he had any Authority from the Crown for that 
Purpofe. would have made it proper for the Parliament to 
have 'agreed to a Motion, which it would not have been 
proper for them to have agreed to, if the fame had been 
made by any other Perfon, or by one who was not known 
to be a Courtier? Therefore we muft fuppofe, that without 
any Regard to the Mover, the Parliament approved of the 
1-iotion, and thought it fuch a one as was proper for them 
to agree to; and from thence we muft conclud~. that every 
one of the Precedents mendoned in the Begilming of this 
Debate is a good Precedent for the Addrefs propoSed. 

B11t unlnckily, Sir, for the Gentlemen of the other Side 
of the Q!leftion, there are, I think, very fufficient Reafoos 
for believing, the Addrefs, or Petition of Parliament, for 
:Pavin& Ricba,.J the Son of the Blac" Prince created Pri11c1 

~ 
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ef Wa/~1, was tefolved on by Parliament without any Di- .t1t~no ro. Geo~ 
retlion from, 11ay. probably in Oppofition to the Court at ll. 1736.

7 
_" 

that Time ; for Jt appears from our Records, that that \/V"V. 
young P.rinCB was fent to Parliament at the Defire and upon • 
a Pet·itiQti of the Commons; and when the Parliament ad. 
drofied for havmg him created Prince of Wales, the King"s 
An{wer fuews he was not very well pleafed with the Ad-
drefs ; for in his Anfwer he teHs them. the creating of a 
Pritue o/ Wales no way belonged to the Parliament, but to 
the King only; which is an Anfwer it can hardly be fup-
pofed )he would have made, if .the Addrefs of Parlia;ment 
had proceeded from his Authority, or had been moved for 
with. his .Approbation: Then again, from the Circumftances 
cf the .:Cotirt at that .Time, it. is 110t probable the King 
Wottld have been fo forward in creating his Grandfon Prince 
•f Walet,. ifJ&-e-llad not been forced to it by his Parli~ment ; 
for it is cenain t1hat King, in his old Age, fell into a Sort 
of lort;e D~~Utgt, aad gave himfelf entfrely up to the Ma· 
nagement:of his Miftrefs .Alice Pie.r·C',, and his fec6nd Son, 
the Duke of Lamcaji.er, which raifed a mofi reaionable Jea-
lcufy in E~rd the Biaclt Prime, who wa~ then upon his 
Death bed, and therefore aruld not but be anxiocs .about the 
Safety a~ lught of. his anly.Son Pritue Richard, whom he 
found he \VaJ foon to leave a Cbitd in the Han& of a doting 
Gundfacher., ·and an ambitious afpiring :Oncle. For this 
Rca~,. 't$ thought, he applied privately to Parliament, 
and tlrcy· obligrd the King to fend his fecond Son abroad; 
and to· oariifh his ·Miftrefs and all her Favourites from 
Coutt, ~hiah;happcim,CLooty about a Year before the Bfacl 
Princa·s Dnti,1-; .but notfCJanu: ·was that Prinre dead than 
the Kin,g: .teedled this JJuh Qf ·Lamcajier; and ..Ilia .Piercef 
and :her .fiav-oatit:es; refumed their. Placet and their Interelt 
at -Coutt, infomw:h that: a tMehibtr of ;the Houfe of Com· 
mons w.aS · isnprifoned for having fpoke freely againfl her in 
Par.liament.,;Uid· was atl:ua]Jy a :Prifoner, when Prlnce· Ri· 
c/'Jartl was et:eated Printe of '/ll'aln, which :(hews that the 
King was dum very mueh under her Management; and it 
h not very probable·fue would. adyife the Xing to ~t lO very 
fpeedy• in,conferring that H~mour on PriHce Richard. flnce 
ilie could not but bt fenftble: ·that )VJU~ P.rhu:e•s Father had 
been the· Caufe. of her .. having been banifhcd the Court. 
For ilhef~ .. R.edons I .think iVQlay Jll'oll: pro\,ably be pre-
fumed~- dp.t both the -Motions~~ 'Favour ot Prince Richard, 
bam that .for his 'com mg to f«rlmment, and •tha t for creRt-
in.g him Pri11te:oj' ;Wp/ts, wert made and carried in Parl!a. 
ment, in.Op.policion;totheCqur.taC·that· Time. This fully 
jnllifies the Motion now made, and £hews we hav~ a Right 
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AtmtJ to. GttJ and a Power to interpofe in Favour of t'he Hnr Apptu'tlll te 
1 J. 1 .. 3 

6-7. • the Crown, without any previous Confent or Approbation 
~ from the Cro~n ; and I hope it will_ not bf" faid ~f the 

Reign of Ed<Ward l~I~ as has been fa1~ of the _Re1gn of 
Hmry VI. that nothmg that happened m that Re1gn ought 
to be made a Precedent for any thing in the prefent Reign. 

But, Sir, even with refpetl to the Reign of Htnry VI. 
-As unfortunate, as· tempeftuous a Reign as it was, 
there were many Things then done by Parliament, wb.ich 
ought to be made, and which, I hope, always will be fol .. 
lowed as good Precedents, as. often as the Parliament has 
the fame Occafion. When the Nation has the good For
tune to be under a wife and a prudent Admini1hation, the 
Parli~ment has never an Occafion to exert any of its extra or• 
dinary Powers. It is in a weak Reign~ or under a. wicked 
Adminiftration, we are to look for the Powers of Parlia
ment ; it is in tempefluous Times the State flies to Parlia
ment for Prefervation ; there, I truft in God', the State JhaJI 
always find it, and then the Power of Parliament can be 
bounded by nothing but the Good of the Public. _ 

Another Precedent, which we are told ou.ght not to be 
foliowed, is that which happened in the Reign of King 
William; and why is not this to be. followed? Becaufe it 
produced a Prorogation. Sir, I fay, for that very Reafon 
It ought to be highly appl~uded~ and ought to .he followed~ 
Can it be faid that the Prinujs .Anne of De1t11lark nught not 
to have had fome additional Settlement made upon her l 
Would not fuch a Neglefl have been a Blemifh· upon the 
Glory of that Reign? Ye.t that wife:and grratKing, by the 
Advice offome weak or malicious Favourites~ would"proba. 
bJy have committed that Error, or woula at Jeaft h~ye omit
ted that Duty, if it had not been for the Honour, the Fi· 
delity, and the Obfiinacy of his Parliament.- They thought 
it was what the King ought to do~ they there.fOre.thought it 
was the"ir Duty to advife him· to do it; thcy.infiftm upon ir, 
notwithfianding the King·s Difpleafure, and~.by diiObliging 
him they put one of the greateil Obligation upon him ; 
becaufe they at l~tl prevailed with bim to do that which was 
right. The Behaviovr cf that Parliaq1ent is therefore a 
glorious Example, wqich, I !lope, will be fo)lowtd by this. 
1 can have no Apprehenfion that ,an unfeafonab.le Proro .. 
gation will be the Confequeoce of our agret'ing to this 
Motion; but if it ihould, it can be no Reaion· againfi our 
agreeing to the Motion: lt would be a ilrong Reafon fer 
Qur refuming the Affair, and ·-agreeing .to a ·Motion of the. 
f.ame Natu1·e the very tirft Day of the next Seffion. 

But 
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Eut we have been told, Sir, there may be a Rea{on for .Ann1 r o. Get. 

the Parliament's interpofing between a King and his pre.. II. 1736-7 
fumptive Heir, which can never hold 'With refpea to a ~ 
King and his eideft Son; becaufe it is not fo natural for a 
Man to provide honourably for his prefumptive Heir, as it 
is to provide for his. own Children. · Suppofe then a King, 
who has no Children, doet not provide honourably for hia 
prefamptive .Heir, what is it that gives the Parliament a 
Right to intermeddle? Is it not the Right which that pre-
fumptive Heir has by the Confiitution and Maxims of this 
Kingdom to a fufficient independent Settlement, and the 
Power the Parliament has to fee that Right made effetlual? 
And has not the Heir .Apparent as good a Right, by the 
Conftitution and Maxims of this Kingdom, to a fufficient 
independent SettlemeP.t, as the Heir prefumptive ! Surely 
he has; he has not only the fame Right by the Maxims of 
the Kingdom, but alfo an addidonal Right by the Laws of 
Nature; and if the King his Father fbould neglett or re .. 

. fufe to give him his Right, which may certainly h~ppen 
fome time or a.ther to be the Cafe, has not the Parlia~ 
ment a Power to fee that Right, at Jeaft, which he has by 
the Maxims of tbe Kingdom, made effeaual? To fay they 
have not, would be to tell us, that where the Maxims of 
the Kingdom only are negleCted, the Parliament may in· 
terpo{e, in order to procure a Remedy ; but where both the 
Laws of Nature, and the Maxims of the Kingdom are 
neglected, the Parliament cannot interpofe, nor make the 
leaft Step towards procuring a Remedy. 

To avoid f-llling into fuch a palpable Abfurdity, we are 
told, that common Decency does not admit of the Parlia
ment's interpofing between Father and Son, that it would 
be intermeddling in the King's domeftic Affairs, and pre
fcribing to his Majefty what Provdian he lhould make fer 
his Children; and laftly, that tho' the Parliament may 
have a Right to offer Ad vice to their Sovereign in Affairs 
which regard his Political and Royal ~apacity, yet they 
never ought to offer Advice to him in any Affairs which 
regard only his Natural and Paternal Capacity. As for 
common Decency, Sir, it can never be inconfiftent with a 
Man's Duty ; therefore if it be the Duty of Parliament to 
interpofe fo far between the King and his eldel\ Son, as to 
advife the Father to make that Settlement upon his eldeil 
Son, which he is bound to make by the Maxims and the 
Laws of his Kingdom, common Decency can never forbid 
en prevent the Performance of that Duty, nor can any hum· 
hie and refpe8:ful Addrefs or Petition from Parliament, ever 
be called a Prefcribing to the King what Provifion he 

S f 1. 1hould 
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Attw 1 c. Gcc. !houtd make for any of his Children; but ·if .it fhould, the 
H. 1736-7. Pnnces and Princeifes of the Royal Family are in fome 
~ I\Jann~r the Children of the Nation, as was in a lat~ Cafe 

rr.oft folemnly decided ; they are aH fo much the Children 
of the Nat ion, tha~ the Nation is in Honour bound to fee 
them pro\·ided for in a Manner fuitable to their high Bjrth; 
therefor~ the Parliament has fon1"Sort of Right to prefcribt 
what may be deemed an honourable Provifion for every 
one of them; they are to give that Provifion, and furely 
they have a Right to fee what they giv~ properly app~ied. 
Eut wilh refpett to the eldefi Son, and Heir .llpparent of th~ 
Crown, it has been made fo fully appear, and has been fo 
generally admitted, that the Nation has a Concern in fee
ing him honourably provided for, that I am furprized to 
hear it fo much as iniinuated, that an Add-refs for that Pur. 
pofe would be an intermedding in the King's domeftic 
Affairs, or in thofe Affaits which regard only his Natural 
and Paternal Capacity: It is an Affair wh,ich regards his 
1\.lajefty's Palitiud and Royal Capaci!J as much as it does his 
1\atural and Paternal Capacity; and therefore the Parlia· 
ment has as good a Right to offer their Advice in that AffiLir 
a;; they can have in any other. 

I hope, Sir, I have now, to the Satisfa8ion of every Gert· 
t~.eman in the Haufe, efiablifhed his Royal Highnefs tbe 
Prince of 1f'ales's Right to a fufficient a!ld independent Settle
ment by the Maxims of the Kingdom, and, I hope, I have 
equally efiablilhed the Power the Parliament has to inter
Fofe, at )eaft by an Addrefs, in qrder to fee that Right 
made eff'tttual, both from Precedent and from the Natare 
of the rfhing itfelf.- With refpc:tt to the Right which 
his Royal Highnefi may have to fuch a Settlement, eithi:r in 
Law or Equity, from the Method in which the Civil Lift 
is no:w etlablifhed, and from the Statctes by which that 
E~labliihmcnt wai made, I hope no Gentleman expeCts we 
are bound to make out the Right in the fame Manner it 
would be, or ought to be made out, in any of the Courts in 
1t~j1miflj}er-llaii; and therefore, I believe, I need not take 
any Notice ef thac ~earning which has been made ufe of, 
to prove that he has not fuch a Right as would b: recover· 
.,bJ~ in any of the Courts bela~. lr may be true, that he 
has no fuch Right as wou]d entitle him to fue and recover 
in any of the Courts in Weflminfter·Hal/, and yet he may 
have a Right both in Law and Equity, and fuch a Right as 
the Parliament are bound to fee made etfeflual. The Courts 
of Common Law, we know, are confined to \·ery firiCt 
Rules, it is necefi:try they fh.quld be_ fo; but .in Parliament 
w~ are bound to IoLow Juilice and Equity wherever we can 
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6ad it, and teadminifter it impartially when we have fottDcl' .AititfJ ro. Geh. 
it: In fa doing we lhew a proper Regard to the Honour II. 1736-7. 
and [ntereft of the Crown, as weU as the Liberties and ~ 
Properties of the S11bjeB::; and while his Majefty's Minifters 
ue as loyal as his fait.bful Commons have always fhewed 
themfelves to be, the general Equity of an ACl: of Parlia .. 
ment will be as facred, as religiou:lly obferved, and as clo~ly 
adhered to at St. James's, as the Words of it are in Wtjt-
t~~i•fler.Hall. 
:. Bllt,. Sir, notwithfl:anding the narrow Limits our Judges 
at Commo.a Law have confined themfelves to, notwith
:ftanding their clofe Adherence tq tlte Letter of the Law, I 
can hardly believe they will give it as their Opinion, that 
the Prince of Walts has no Right either in Law or Equity 
to a Support out of the Civil Lift Revenue ; becaafe he has 
certainly as good a Right to tilat Sh~re of the Civil Lift 
.Revenue which was intended for him by Parliament, as they 
l»ave to the Salaries they enjoy. Neither his Right nor 
their Right is founded upon the exprefs Words of any 
Statute,· they are both founded upon the Meaning and In· 
tention of the Legiilature, at the Time thofe Statutes were 
paffed, by which the Civill..ift is cftablifhed, and they muft 
ftand and fall together. I do not mean to' fay, that our 
learned Judges would at any Time be biaffed in their 
Opinion by their own Intereft, I am {ure the prefent would 
not. No, Sir; they certainly think, and every Man, I be
lieve, thinks, they have both a legal and an equitable Right 
to the Salaries they now enjoy, and as the Prince if Walts's 
Right ftands upon the fame Foundation, they would cer
tainly judge of it as they do of their own, and would con. 
fequendy give it as their Opinion, that it was a Right 
founded both in Lawand Equity. 

Sllrely, Sir, neither the Judges in WeflminjJt1'·Hall, nor 
any Lawyer, nor any Man in the Kingdom, can fay, the 
Prince o.f WaltJ has no Right to have a neceffary Support 
allowed him out of the Civil Lift. The Gentlemen of the 
other Side of the Q!!etlion do not pretend to fay any fuch 
Thing; they have even told us, the eldeft Son of every 
Landed Gentleman in Engla11d ought to be fupported out of 
his Father's Efiate, and that that Support ought to be ac. 
cording to the Charatter and Cirouinftances of the Family ; 
but, fay they, he has no legal or equitable Right to any 
particular Share of his Father's Efiate, or to any Share but 
fuch as his FJ.ther pleafcs to allow him, unlef~ that Right 
be ellablifhed by fome Settlement agreed to by the Father. 
Is not this, Sir, to tell us, the Son has a Right and no 
Right l He has a Right to be fuppozted out of hi~ }<~a-

ther's 
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\ ·,1'111111 , 0 . Gu. tner's El1:ate, hut be has no Right to tbat SuppOrt~ unlef1 

JI. 1736-7. his Father pleafes to allow it him. This Methed of argu
\../'Y"'-' ing might, for what I know.· be of fome Weight in Wtfl· 

mi11jltr Hall; but furely, it can be of no Weight in this 
Houfe. Jf a Son has a Right to be fupported out of his 
Father's Ellate according to the Charatler and Circum· 
fiances of the Family, he certainly has both .a legal and an 
equitable Right to that particular Sbare 'of his Father's 
E1tate which bears a juft Proportion to, and is determined 
by the- Cbaratler and Circum fiances of the Family ; and if 
the Father does not ~llow him that Share, he certainly 
withholds his Right fr.Jm him. This Right may perhaps 
not be recoverable in any of the Courts cf 'WtjlminJftr· 
Hall; but there are many good and jull Rights which arc 
not made recoverable in Wejlminjler-H~II. becaufe the 
making them recoverable there, would occafion fuch a Mul· 
titude of Law-Suits, as would be inconfillent with the gene· 
ral Good of Society : The Right a Man has -to Gratitude in 
Return for Benefits bellowed, is not recoverable by any 
ACtion or Suit at Law, yet that Right Is as good and as 
equitable a Right as any Right a Man can have. In the 
fame Manner the Right the Pri,ce has to a {ufficient inde. 
pendent Settlement out of the Civil Lift Revenue, is a good 
and an equitable Right, and tho' it be not recoverable at 
Law, yet it is fnch a .R.ight as may be regarded, and ought 
'to be enforced by Parliament. 

To make Hill a farther- Ufe of the Rights of private 
Men, in order to .clear up the Right now under our Con
{Jderation; fuppofe, Sir, a Country Gentleman has a fmall 
Eilate. and a great Number of Children; fuppofe a neigh· 
bouring Gentleman, or a Relation, of a plentiful Efiate 
and bollntiful Difpofition, takes Not:ce of his Neigh
bour's or his Relation's Difficulties, and in order to relieve 
him, and enable him to fupport his Family, ~ettles a large 
Annuity upon him for Life; and fuppofe that in the Deed 
for eftablifuing chat Annuity it is expref~ly mentioned, that 
the Annuity was granted him in order to enable him to fop~ 
port and provide honourably for his .Family; J iliould be 
glad to h:now whether the eldeft Son of that Country Gen
tleman would have any Right to be fupported out of that 
Annuity, and what Sort of Right he would have? I believe 
in that Cafe, he would have not only a Right ellablifhed 
upon the general Principles of Equity, but fuch a Right as 
would be recoverable in the Court of Chancery, efpecially 
if the Grantor of the Annuity joined with him in the 
Complaint. And I am very certain·, if the Annuitant 
iliould wafte his Annaity, and neglel\. to provide l~.tfficiently 

for 
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for his Children, efpeda·tly for his eldeil Son, the Grantor Anno to. Gu. 
would 'have a Right to complain, or at leall to advife. :or' 1!.1736-7. 
de~re of hi~ that he would a ~ply the f\ri~u~(y to thoie v-r'V 
Utes for whtch he had granted Jt; and ha gtv1ng fuch an 
Advice would be abfolutely necelfary, if he intended that 
the Annuitant's eldeil Son and Apparent Heir, iliould tike· 
wife be·his Heir, and next Succeffur to his EUate. This is 
{o appofite to the· Ca(e RoW before ust that I need not make 
any Application. It not ·only thews that the' Prin(t has a 
Right to a fufficient Settlement out of the Civil Lift Re-
venue, but it fhews that we have a Right, that we are in 
Duty bound to interpofe, in order to iee ·that Right made 
el"e8.ual. 

Thus~ Sir, it appears the Prhut has a Right to be fup• 
ported out of the Civil Lift Revenue by the general Maxim' 
of the Kingdom, and alfo by the Meaning and Intention of 
t hofe very Statutes by which the preier.t CJvil LiJt was 
eftabiifhed; and if he has_ a Right to a"rly Supp~ut, he has 
certainly a Right to a fufficient ~upport, to fuch a Support 
as the high Charaaer of the Royal Family of Great B,·itaill 
may requi.re, and the prefent Circumtlances bf the Civil 
Lift Revenue will admit of; therefore, if the Settlement 
propofed, by the Mdfa'ge now before u~. ro be made, be 
110t fufficienr, the :Me:ffilge is fo far frum being an Argu· 
ment againll, that it is one of the firongelt Arguments that 
c:an be thought of, for tl.e Motion ; bt:caufe it thews that 
without the Interpofitlon of Parliament', his ROJ·al Hi[.hnlji 
is not to· have, nor ca·n ·expett a fufficient Settlement. That 
the Settlement propofed to be made opon his. R.Pyal High
*tfi by tltis Mdfage, is rfot fufikient', has been in fame Man
net" acknowled~ed by the Hon. Gentleman who delivered 
us the M#[lge; but farther, Sir, it has been exprefsly ac
knowledged by the Ki'ftg himftlf. By the Regulation and 
Settlement of the Prince's Houlhold, as made fome Time 
fince- by his Majefiy himfelf, the yeatly Expence comes to 
63,000/. without allowing one Shilling to hisRoyatHigb
ttejs for Afls of Charity and Generoihy. By the M-etra ge 
now .before us, it is. propofed to fettle upun him only 
50,000 I. a Year, and yet ·from this Sum we muft deduct 
the hu'ld. Tax ,which at two Shillings in t·he Puund an':cums 
to sooo_l. a Year, we _mull likewiie Jtduet the Sixpenny 
.DutyLtb the Civil Lilt Lottery, which arnouncs to 1,250/. 
a Yea:r, lind atfo we n1uif'dedua the Fees p•.yable at the 
Excbcqae!t, which Wil!' ~illount to about 750 I. a Year 
more·.pall 'Which Dedutli~ns amount 'i:o 7.000/. a Year. 
ancbr'edutd's the ;o.ooo I. a Year propofed to· be fettled upon 
him1. by J the Mt«··ge, · (fi. ·43ioOO I. a Y.~ar: Now as hia 
. R~l 
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,An11o to. Gto. R'!]•l Hightztji has no other Eftate but the Drttch,'t(C.,..· 
II. 1736-7. ~a/1, whicb can't be rec~ooed at the moJt "Jbove 9,0001. 
VV"'V a Year, ai~ whole :yearly Revenue can aiDOIUlt but to 

!j.z,oooi. a Year; and yet the yearly ~pellt1: of hjs 
Jioulhold, atcordiag to his Majelly's own .Regulation, is to 
amount to 63,000/. a Year, wit.bout a11ovriag his Rtyal 
High11efl one Shilling .for the Indulgence of that geoeroa1 
and ~heritable Difpofition with wh-ich he is known to be 
,ndued, to a very ~micent D~gtee. S11ppofe then we allow 
him but I o,ooo /. a Y eJ~;r Jor .the ln4ulgenc:e of that lauda· 
ble Difpofitii>n. Jtis whole yeady -Expcncc, by this M?jelly',s 
t>Wn Acknowledgment, mull the,rt amount to 7J,ooe I. a 
Year, and his yearly ~ncome. a.ccoraing to this .Meffage, 
can amoun~ to n~ more tha:fJ '5%,000 I. a Y~r. ls chis, 
Sir, lbewin!; any Refpe& to llis Mer.it ? Is thi$ pro:vidias 
for his Generofity? Is it not redu.cing him to a re.a.l Want, 
even with ref~tt t9 .his Neceffities, and coofequetitJy to an 
unavoidable Pependance, an~ a vile, a pecuniary Depen· 
danee too, 4pon. his Father~s MiniJlers and Servants l I 
confefs, Sir, :when .I firft heard this Motion made, I waa 
)¥avering a goo4 dea• iD my Opinion ; ·bUt this Mclfage hat 
.;onfirmed me : I. now fee that "!itbout the lnterpotitioa ft. 
Parliament~ hi#> Royal Highne[s the Pri11t.1 ej' W.itJ, the 
Heir .Appare11.t to our Crow-R, m1,1ll: be red11ced to the.greatetl 
Straits, the mofl: infuff'erab]e IUardfuips. · 

After what I hav~ faid, S~r, I think I need not take up 
your Time. wjth fhewing the yearly Value of ·the_ ·Settle· 
ments made upon forttn~r ftJi}Ktl of Wales ; ~be hf~J£ 
ciency' of the Settlemen;t: ,pr~]I.Qf® for the pre feat )it. to u~ 
month able from c-jle Cakulad!tPS :and Accounts I hne ~ic 
before you, th~t t.here i) Oc~!Nl Jqr having reoouife t1 
fo'rmer Pr~cc~c;:nts, for fhe~i11g that lnfufficieetcn )let I 
pnnot am it taking No~ice tGi YO\lt that the '&oyenu.e eo• 
joy'd by the late Ki11g james wbil~ Drtlte of a11~: ~o· but 
prefumptive Heir of the·Crowt;~, amo.u.nted ;to .I(t,f.,~ool. a 
Year; and the Revenue enjoy'd by the prefent King.wh'Ib 
l;'rince of ·WflitJ, amounted to upwa~ds. o{ too.(>oo/. a 
Year; which I take.Notice of. in ()r4er.tq fuew you, that 
his Majell:y. did not propofe ~ny ·Thi~tg .e_xttaordiwy or 
,xtravagant, .when he regulated ~rip. ~tded. the Itloo1hold 
U,r his ,prefent Roy~/ Highne[t. . , e; l 

. I CQme now, Sir. to the Jaft ~elHo• .•. and whida I;:~:aJc:e,to 
\le, iflpteq, the c:mly Q.Hefiion i~. thjs.Debate ... wh.ich .is, 
Whether h be pp_fiible for his MajJ!~ to fpar.e .more.tban 
) o,opo./. a. Y~a.r (or his RDjtd Higb.nP/4 from tb~ (Wvaf Lift, 
~s it now fi.ancJs etlab}iihed? .1\n.Q fpis_:.~eftion lJbaU,con• 

· iAfr ip tWQ .Mr:t!l9tl-s i. fi.tlt,..~ t~«=WiiJ(;_ t~ t~''iv.iJ W. 
as 
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01 now ~abtifbed,.mu.fl amount to abov:e xoo,ooo I. a Year Amto 10• c11; 

ptore than was ever ha<l o~ enjoy~d by his late Majefty J II r
73

6.
7

• 
an~ b~xt. by ~~rppofing t~at it amounts to no more tha? was ~ 
tDJO~ d by h1s btc MaJefty. In t.be fir.fi Methoc!, Sn, 1ec: · 
us remcm9er, .'tWas acknowledged in Parliament before the 
late Gin ACl w_as paffcd, that the Prociuce of the whole 
Taxes, Excifes, and Duties,. appropriated Co the Civil Lift, 
amounted to S.1S,ooo /. a Year.: I.beiicvc it wiJ1 ~ ad~ 
mitted that the 7o,ooo I. a Year grante.d by that Acl to t.ne 
Civil Lift, and made payable out of the Aggregate, or ra-
ther out of the Sinking Fuocl, does more than ~Wlpenfate 
the ·Lofs the Civil Lift fuflaimed by taking from it the Du-
ties on Spiritu~ Liquors, in w.hich Caie the Increafe of 
the Excifc upon Beer and Al1:, occaftoncd by the preventing 
the Retail of SpiritPous Liquors, muft wholly be :t nett Pro-
~t to the Civil ·.~ill : Tbe Increaie of the Ex-cife upon 
lJcrer and Ale, if I am rightly informed, amounted for rbe 
Y.ery fir& ~arter~ I mean from Mi,haelmas to Cbrijlmas Ian. 
to near 3a,ooo / .. cne Half of which goes to the Civil Lift i. 
fo tlaat we may re.ckon t.he Civil Li!l has got by the Gia 
Aa,. an Addition • of at leatl 6o,ooo I. a Year ; befides 
wlaat is got by the Increafe of the Wine-Liceoc~ Duty. 
which evory. one knows hat been greatly increafed by pro. 
hibicing the Retail of Spirituous Liquors. rl hen, Sir, let-
us· recoUea, that a little before his preient Majelty's Ac 4 

ccffion, the Civil Lift was difcharged of 36.zoo /. a Year 
in Pennons, which, during the greatefi Part of his late Ma. 
jeJty's Reig11, were pa:id out of the Civil Lift, but ever 
iucc his Ma.jefty's Acceffion have been a Burthen 11po11, and 
paid out of the public Service. Let us add to~tbe.r thefe 
three Sums of~hS,ooo/. 6a,ooo/. and 36.2ao/. and 
they amount to 91 ~zoo I. which, according to the higbeft 
Probability, we muft allow to be the yearly Amount ot the 
Civil Litl Revenue as now efiablifbed, and which is 
'l 1 .4tooo /. a Year • .htore than was enjoy,d by his late Ma~ 
jelly, even indnding all the particular Grants that were oc-
ca1ionally made to the Civil Lift in his Reign. 

But, Sir, this is not all ; his prefent Majdty has had one 
ycry extraordinary Grant of I15,oco/. made to th~ Civil 
Lift; and the So,ooo /;granted &s a Fortune to the Princds 
Royal, may properly be faid to have been an extraor~inary 
Grant to. the Civil Lill; for tho' I am, far from.;£ndiog 
Fault with that Grant, 1yet as the Civil Liil was g~nted 1n 

order to enable his MajeHy to make an honourable.Pn~:vjfion 
for his whole Ro)'al Family, that Princefs's Mar11iAge Pro 
:vifion fuould have been paid out of the CiviLLia; and 
fmce the Public toJ>k it upon them, it aught to ~ .lool(,ed OJ'l 
as a new and an extraordinary Grant made to the Civil Lilt 

VoL. IV. T t Then, - -
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Ann~ 1 o. Geo; Then., Sir, I mull not fotget, another yearly Additrom; 
II. 1 ?36-7. which may b~ looked on as a very great Sum, confidering 
~ from whence 1t c~me~, I mean a Sum of ~?,coo/. a Y~.r 

from Scotland, whtch lUloW a yearly Addmon to the C1Y1l 
Lifi. I will not. indeed, take upon me ··to fay, that the 
Whole or any Part: of that Sam is br:ought. in. Specie to 
London ; but if it is laid out for paying Penfions in S(J}t/anJ, 
which rnufi be paid yearly.oat of the Civil Lift Revenue, I 
may take upon me tofay, it prevents an e,qual Sum from 
being fent yearly in Specie from Londtm. From all whic:b 
Confiderations I think it is evident, his prefent Majefty.has 
above 1 oo,ooo J. a Year more than his late Majefty ever 
enjoy'd, and therefore we muft conclude he may eafilyfpare 
1 oo,ooo /. a Year for tbe Ufe ·of his RoyRl.Highntfi, without 
any great Frugality or good Management,. and witho~at con
traCting any Part of that Expence which was foundneceffary 
in the late Reign. I am now, Sir, to make a Suppofitionf 
whichf I believe, no Gentleman that hears me, will.join 
with me in : I am to fuppofe that the Civil LiitRevenuej 
with all the Additions and lm provements lately made to it, 
coes not produce one Shilling.more th&n his late Majefty en· 
joy'd, including the feveral occafional Grants·that were 
made· to him : In iliort, I am to fuppofe;. it does not prodac:e 
·one· ShiUing more than Soo,ooo I. a Year ; and if .u.pon 
this Suppofiti~n I can fhew, that with tolerable Management, 
it may fpare 1 oo,ooo /. a Year to the Prince, I am Jure 
eve'ry Gentleman will conclude, , his R~l Highnefl ought 
to have at leaft that Sum fettled upon him;. and the Op· 
pofition that has been made to this Motion, and the Meirage 
we have received, will be additional Argaments for having 
that Sum fettled -upon him in the moft independent Manner. 
We may remember, Sir, oratleafl we mayfee:bytheJour· 
nals, that w.hen the 7oo,oooi. a Year. was fettle~ upon his 
]ate Majefiy; the. State of the- King's Houfhold~ and alfo the 
State of the Prince of PYaids Houfhold,. and the whole Ar· 
ticles of Ex pence neceiTary. for fuppor~jng the Honour and 
D~gnity of the Crown, or of .the Heir Apjart11t, were very 
rnmute:ly and maturely exanuned into and confuiere~, and 
11pon that minute and Hri~ Exjlmination jt was found, that 
6oo,ooo I. a Year was fufficient for fupporting the Honour 
and Dignity of the Crown, and that. too,ooo I. a Year 
,was tlle: Ua& that was nece:ffary for fupporting, the Honour 
and Dtgl.(ity of the Heir .Apparent. In the CalcUlations made 
at thad& me; ·we are not to.:l.uppofe, t~e Parliament retlritled 
~hemle·Jves ·to the nett .:Jum which appeared ·to be necefi'ary 
·for tup~rcin.g the King's Houfhold and Civil Government. 
We tannot iu.ppofe any futh Thing·,. be.caufe tbt nett Sum 

·, . _. . . ~ . . feuad 
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found necelTary for that Purpof~ in the late ~een•s Time. Amzo 1 o Gt~., 
appears never to have exceeded 43o,ooo /, a Year; and in II 1736 7· 
the .firll: Yeu of the late King, t(le whole Expence of his ~ 
Hou!hold and Civil Government, amounted to but about 
453,oool. (o th-at if they had retfriaed themfelves to the 
nett Sum which appeared to be nece1fary for fupporting the 
King's Houfhold and Civil Government, they could not 
have computed the Sum.neceffitry for that Putpofe at above 
46o,ooo l. a Year; but they confidered that iomething 
was to be allowed yearly for Acts of Generofity and Charity', 
and fomething was Hkewife to be allowed yearly for what 
is catted fecret Service Money; £01' both which, it feems, 
they computed q.o,ooo I. a Year would be fufficient, and 
therefore reckoned that a grofs Sum of 6oo,ooo /. a Yea.v 
would be fufficient for fupporting the Honour and Dignity 
of the Crown, to which they added 1 oo,ooo I. a Year 
more for the Support of the Prince of Wales. 

The 14o,ooo !. a Year allowed for Acts of Generofiw, 
and for fecret Service Money, w.1s then thoug:H to be a very 
large and a very fufficient Allowance; and fro.'ll the Ex
perience of the former Reign, from the Experience of the 
Reign of ~een Amu, there was good Reafon to think it a 
very fufficient Allowance; for in all that Reign, befides 
what was allowed for fecret Service Money to the General! 
of our Armies, and moll: profitably, moil: glorioufly for the 
Nation beftowed by them, or at leaft by one of them, I 
mean ou·r General in 1'/andu·s, there appeared to be but two 
Sums given to any fecret or unknown Ufes, and thefe were 
fo fmall, fo trifling, it would furprife one ; for the one was a 
Sum only of r 200 I. and the other of 500 I. only; and 
even as to thefe, upo'n a particular and private Enquiry, it 
appeared, the firA: had been. ifl"ued for entert:dning Prince 
E1igeue, when he did this Nation the Honour of a Vifit, and 
rhe other had been made a Prefent of to one of the Queen's 
own Rebtions. From hence, I fay, the Parliament h1d 
good Reafon to think that 140,ooo 1. a Year Wa5 a fufficient 
Allowance to his late MajeHy fur Atl:s of Generofity, ;:nd 
for fee ret Service; but I do not know for what Rea ion, 
or by what Fatality, the Branch of the Civil Lift Expence 
called fee ret Money, increafed prodigioufiy in the late Reign: 
It inereaf~d fo prodigioufly, Sir, that in four Years, from 
the Year 17 z r, to 17 2 5, that Branch of the Civil Lift Ex
pence amounted to 2,728,ooo /. which was at a Medium 
68z,ooo I. a Year, as appeared by an Account whic'h hap
pened by fome Chance or other to be laid before Parlia· 
ment. By that Account it appeared, that vall Sums of 
:\toney had been given for Purpofes which nobody under-

T t .z itood,. 
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Ano 1 o. Geo, flood, :111d to Perfons whom nobody knew, or ever heard 
H. r 7 3 6-7. of; for which Reafon in the Beginning of the following 
·~ Seffion, the Account hnying been laid before the Houfe atthe 

-very latter End of the former Seffion, feveral Gentlemen 
l111d a Mind to have it ~aken into Confideration. but this 
Enquiry was warded off, by telling them, the Parliament 
could not take into their Confideration any Account that had 
been prefented to a former Sdiion. 

1t is to this on-ly, Sirt we are to impute the. Neceffity of 
making any new Grants to the Civil Lift in the late King's 
Rrign ; for as to the vifible Expence of the Kin:g"s Houfhold 
and Civil Government, it was no Way increaied, or at leaft 
not coniiJerably incre.afedt above wnat it was in the fo'rrner 
Reign, or in the firfi Year of his own; aiid as the vdible 
Expence of his prefent Majefty's Houlhold and Civil Go
vernment is no way, or but very little, increafed above 
what the Exfence of the late King's Hou{hoJd an_d (...ivil 
Government amounted to, even fuppofing th~ prefent Civil 
Lifi Revenue to amount to no more than 8o..J,ooo 1. a YEar, 
we mull conclude that 1 oo,ooo I. a Year m4y f~fily be fpmd 
out of. it, for the Ufe of the Prince of Wales; lor allowing 
46o,oco /. a Year to be now neceifary fer fupporring the 
nett Charge of the King's. Houlbold and Civil Government, 
which is 3o,ooo I. a Year more than it amounted to in the 
late Q:een's Reign, ar.d 7000/. a Year more than it 
amounted to in the firfi Year of the late King's Reign; al-
10\viog so,ooo l. a Year _for the Q!Jeen; allowing 5o,ooo /. 
a Year tor f,inre 1Filliam, the Prince!fes, and for a pro-

.portionable additional Allowance for Bed and Board, and 
other extraon.l inary Ex penccs in the feverd Palaces; and 
al:owing too,ooo I. a Year for the Prince oj Wales; his 
J'vLjeily has remaming 14o,ooo /. a Year to be employ'd io 
ACls ot Generofity, and Ii fecret Service, whica is as large 
a Sum as tbe Parliament thought neceir.uy for that Purpofe 
in the Beginning of the late Reign, and is. in my Opinion, 
a larger ~um thc..n can, in Time of Peace, be wilely or 
prudently cmploy"d in that Way, efpecially confidering his 
l\h jelly's numerous lffue, and the great Expences which do, 
and mull. neceffarily attend an honourable Provi.fion for his 
whole Royal Family . 

. From the Account I have given you, Sir, of the prodi
gious lncreafe of fecret Service Money in the late Reign, we 
.may more clearly fee, than perhaps we could do be[oret 
what was the Intention of that Parliament which eftabhlhed 
the prefent Civil Liil: upon his Majelly, and what was then 
rneant by [he Experience of pafl1"imes, and therefore I Jball 
take the Liberty_ to explain my!elf upon that Head. .The 

{urprding 
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furpriftng Account of the fecret Service Money I have .An11o 1o. Gu 
mentioned, was then frefh in every Man's Memory; it had II. 1736-7." 
been under their ConfiJer . .uioo but a Year or two before ; .~ 

,. and the extraordinary Amount of that Account· had been fo 
much and fo la~ely found fault with, that they wou)d not 
certainly have ag1eed to fettle upon his prefent Majefiy as 
]arge a Civil Lilt as had been fettled. and .given to the late. 
King, but that they confidered that h1s MaJeily had a ~een
Confort and feverai younger Children to provide for, and 
therefore could not allow his Minifters to run into any fuch 
extraordinary Expence with refpect to fecret Service Money. 
but would apply what might and ought to be faved upon 
that Article, to the making an honourable Provifion for 
the Queen-Confort, and for his younger Children. As his 
)ate Majefiy had in the Whole but 70o,opo I. a Year. as 
that Revenue had enabled •him not only to fupport the 
Honour <lnd Dignity of the Crown, but to employ a much 
larger Sum in fecret Service Money than had ever before 
been, or ever cou)d for the future be necelfary or fafe in this 
Kinsdom, according to the Opinion of many Gentlemen 
in both Houfes of Parliament, thofe Gentlemen could not. 
from the Experience of pafl 1imes, conclude, that 7oo,ooo I. 
a Year would be necdfary for his prefent Majeily, if they 
had not confidered as I have faid that his prefent Majefty 
had a Q!_een-Confort and feveral younger Children to pro.. 
vide for, and that whatever could be faved out of the Sums 
Jleedlefsly, as they thought, expended in fecret Service Mo
Jley by his late Majei1y, might be ufefully employ'd by his 
prefent Majefi:y, in making an honourable Provifion for his 
Royal Family; therefore, and for this Reafon only, they 
agreed to the fettliAg ,7oo,ooo I. a Year upon his prefent 
l\1ajefty fqr fupporti11g the Honour and Dignity of the 
Crown, and providing for his Royal Family i and to this 
Slltn 1 oo,oco !. a Year more was added, in order that he 
might fettle upon the Prince of Wain. as foon as he came 
to England, the fame Revenue he had himfe)f enjoy'd in 
tbe Life·time of his Father. 

From this State of the Cafe, I think, we may evidently 
fee, what the Parliament then meant by the Experience of 
pafl 'll'mes, and what they intended with refpeCt to the Prince 
if U"'ales; but, Sir, to p~t this Matter in another, and yet a 
clearer Light, I fhall beg Leave to divide the Civil Liil Re. 
venue fettled, and occaftonally granted to his ]ate Majefiy, 
into three Parts; one Part, amounting to 46o,ooo I. a Year, 
is that which was applied for the Support of the King's 
Houihold and Civil Government, and was a little larger 
than had ever before been found nece$lry for that Purpofe; 
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.Anno 1 o. Gt~. the other Part, a'mounting to xoo,ooo !. a Year, is "that 
II. r 736-7. which Wls fettled, and had. during the whole Reign of 
~ the late King, and, indeed, I may fay, e\•er fince the Be

ginning of the Reign of King Charles II. been deemed the 
leail Sum that was neceifary for fupporting the Honour and 
Dignity of the Heir Apparent to the Crown; and there
maining third Part, amounting to 240,000/. a Year, i:.that 
which was allowed ro his la~e Majefty for,Aas ofGenerofity 
and Charity, and for fecret Service Money •. put had always 
been thought by moll: Men without Doors, and, I believe, 
by moft within, to be too large a Sum, and was really at 
)eaft twice as large a Sum as had ever been allowed for thefe 
Purpofes to any former King of this Nation. Upon his 
prefent Majefly"s Acceffion it appeared, that he was fubjea 
t.J a Charge which the late King was r~ ee from, I mean that 
of providing for his ~een an~ younger Children; yet be 
neither aflted, nor did the Parliament grant him any greater 
Civil Lill Revenue than the late King enjoy'd. This ad. 
ditional Charge wliich the prefent King was then fubjea to, 
was therefore certainly intended, both by Ki~g and Parlia. 
men.t, to be thrown upon fome one, or fome two of the 
three Parts into which I have aivided the King's Civil Lift 
Revenue, or upon the three jointly ; and confidering the 
Circumll:ances of thefe three Parts, which were then ex
saJy as I have reprefented ,them to you,. I. ~ull: refer to 
every Gentleman that hears me, whether It Is not moil pro
bable, that both }\ing and Parliament intended to throw 
this additional Charge either folely upon the third Part, or 
11pon the Firil: and Third jointly ? Is there not all the Rea· 
fon in tht:= World to prefume, that bo~h ~ing and Parlia
ment then intended that the fecond 'Part iliould be entirely 
free from this additional Charge? And is not this fiiJl the 
more probable, on account of the Prince of Wain's being 
then atl.ually come to Man,s Eftate, and the whole Nation 
in daily Hopes of feeing him married and foon bleifed with 
Children 1 

Sir, If there were not a Man alive who was then in Par.: 
)iament, I ihould, from this State of the Cafe, be convinced, 
the Parliament then intended the Prince fhould have his 
1 oo,ooo /. a Year without one Shilling Abatement; but I 
had then the Honour to be a Member of Parliament my
felf, I know what was my own Intention, I know what was 
the Intention of many others, I know we all int.ended and 
expec:ted the 1 oo,ooo /. a Year 1hould have been fettled on 
tae Printe of Wales as foon as. he came to England: And I 
very well remember, the honourab-le Gentleman who made 
the Motion for fettliog the prefent Civil Lift ·Revenue, 

made 
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·made ufe of it" as· an Argument for his Motion, that the .d111JfJ 10. Get. 
Prince of Wales was thea near of Age, and that it would 11 1736·?· 
be very foon necdfaryto fet~]e the fame ~even~e up~n him, ~ 
tha:t had been fettled upon has Father, wh1lft Prznce o]Walu •. 
This, Sir, I fay I very well remember, and I remember too, 
that it feemed to be the Reafon which hadmoft Weight with 
.the Houle, and which, I believe, chiefly procured his 
.Motion almoft an unanimous Approbation. Gentlemea 
may talk wha~ they pleafe about gathering the Intention .of 
an ACl of Parliament from the.Words only: This may be 
the Rule in Wejiminjler-Hall, but .it is. impoffible it can be 
the Rule in either Haufe of Parliament, efpecia11y when 
a:})efe are fo many Membet:s now in each Houfe who had _a 
Share in the Paffing of that Law. They mutl gather the 
.lntenrion of. the Act from the Intention they themfelves 
)lad at the Time; of its Paffing, and their Tetlimony ought 
to have f~me W~ight with tho(e who had not the Honour 
pf being Mempers of either Houfe at the Time the Law 
:w,as paired. 

. It certainly was,the Intention of Parliament, Sir, I hope 
' it !till :is the Intention of Parliament, that his Royal High· 

nifs ihould have at teafi 10o.ooo I. a Year out of the Civil 
Lift; and fince it is now made manifeft ·by the Melfage de· 
livered to us in this . Debate, that he is like to be difap· 
:pointed of one. Half·-of what was,- a11d, I hope, ftill is, in
~ended for him by ·Parliament, it is become abfolutely ne
·(:effary. for us to· add~fs nis .Majefiy, in order to know frorp. 
:llim the Reafon of·tha·t Difappointment. If the Uvil 
Lift Revenue produces. above 9oo,oo:o /. a Year, as I be
lieve it does, it .may certainly 1pare IOO,ooo/. a Year to 
the Prinre of Wales ; if it produces but Soo,ooo /. a Year 
nett, which no Man b.elieves, yet even in that Cafe, it may 
{pare IOO,ooo J. ~a Year to the P1:ince of Wales, .according 
.to the heft Judgment we can form from the Experience of 
any former Re~gn : But filppofe it true, that by reafon of 
fame new and· extraordinary Artic~es of Ex pence, the Civil 
.:pn ·Revenue cannot fpare above so,ooo /. a Year to the 
·Pri1:ce~of Walu, we ought to have that ·Anfwer frem the 
-King himfelf,. and i-n a proper and dirdl :Manner, which 
.we· qn have· no c0ther Way but by· Means of the A:ddr~fs 
propofed. If {c'ch an AMwer fhould ·be returned to us. I 
am fure it wilLrh~nr be our Duty to coquire imo the Pro
duce, and into.'the Wpofal t>f the·Civ.il Lill Rtvenw.t, 
.efpedally that Fii:t of it which is pretended. to be laid ~ut in 
.fecret Servicfs. -The Civil Lill Revenue was ·never fo high 
:as~in this Reign :• It is a moft dangerous Revenue, efpeciaUy 
w·hen a. very 'CC~~ra-ble Pan of it nUly be applitd,. no 
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a 10 Geo. Man knows how~ It is a lbarp Inflrument in the Hands of 
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. a M.iniftet, which may fame Ti~e o:r other be.empl~y'd ia 
\/'V""'..,) cutung the Throat of our Confbtuuon. Durtng h1s pre. 

Jent Majefty•• Reign, we cannot apprehend that any Part 
of it will be converted to a bad Ute; but I hope I fhall 
never fee fuch a Revenue granted in any future Reign, nor 
granted in fuch a Manner. Monty generally tarries ~er:. 
{uafion along with it ; therefore it is moft jutlly to be ap
prehended, that fame future guilty Min·rtter, provided Witb. 
tuch· a large Fund of Perfuafion, and that Perfuafion fup
ported by an armed Force, may be enabled to do whatev.et 
he pleafes with· our Conftitution ; and as either he or out 
Conftitution mufi be facrificed, we may eafi1y judge whick 
will bleed at the Altar. 

As his MajeHy's Mefi"age to the p,.;~ce was in Writing, 
and is now communicated to us by his Majefty's Command. 
it may be made ufe of, and is certainly a very ftrong ·Argu:. 
ment in favour of the Motion; but, Sir, I am furprifed to 
hear the Prince's fuppofed Anfwer made ufe of in this Ho~;ta: 
as an Argument againfi the Motion ; . becaufe the p,.ince' s 
Anfwer neither was in Writing, nor· wa& defired to be given 
in Writing ; and as I took it down 'in ·Writing foon after his 
·Royal Highnifsdeli\Tered it, I muft·beg Leave to (:iy, it was 
not exattly in the Terms the noble' Lards who brought the 
Melfage feem to have ·reported ; thererore I wifh they had 
given his Rt!J•al Higl:mtfi previous N~tic;e of the Melag~. 
and defired that be might prepare to give them an Anfwer 
in Writing, which would have prevented any Surprife of 
the one Side, or any ·Miftake of r;he·:oth'er; fur l am con
vinced the .nobte Lords did not .defignedly make any Mif
take in their Report. Altho' I took down bis RD'jlli High~ 
nifs's Anfwer in Writing, yet, Sir, I fu.allmot preteod to 
communicate it to this. Houfe, fince I .have no Authority 
from him for that Purpofe; but thus mud~ I nilly obferve. 
that if his RDJtll Higbnefi faid he was for,Jy for any Thing, 
it was, That h~ was forry any Gentleman of either· Houle 
of Parliament fimnld haTe Occafioh to give himfelf any 
Trouble about,\tmt Settlement \~hich' ought to be made 
upon him ; ana'. this t beh~e the greateil Part ot the 
Nation are forry for as well as his Royal ,High1ufi: I un. 

Jure every Man whb has a true Regard !for. eithe1· bi~ Fa-
the·r or him, or for uy of their illullri.ottstFarnity, muft be 
forry for it. However, Sir, fuppok· his· ~nlwer·wa~ i.n the 
Words reported~ 1t is· fo futl of filial ,Dttty and Ref~fr~ 

. that at is R new Argul!Jent for' the) Acidrefs propo(ed·; .be$. 
·'Caule the great ReJpea which his RcyallHi[h11~/i there fhewa 
for .rhe King his Father, may very· ~bably pre\·ail upon 

him 
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him ro fubB\it to very great Difficulties, tlltber than take AflfJO.lO c,.~ 
the Liberty of troubling his Farber with any new, tho' moll H. 1736·7· 
:necdfary Dema~d; whK:h is a firong Argument for the ~ 
Necefiity of his having a.fufficient independent Settlement, 
and for the Parliament's interp'*rrg in his Behalf. 

So unhx:ky, Sir, are the Gentlemen of tbe other Side af 
the Q!!eHion, that nothing has happened, al~ofr nothing has 
been faid during the Debate, but what tends to fortify the 
Ar&ument againfi them. This, I am fure, may moft jullly 
be faid of the melancholy Acc;oaBt they have given us of 
that unlttcky Difpute which happened between the prefent 
King, when Princl if Wain, anti she late King his Father. 
I fhaJl moll readily agree, that that Difpute was owing nei
ther to any Want of patereal Aff'eBion in tbe late King, 
nor tQ any Want of filial Duty in the prefent. but to the 
Pride and Vanity of iome mean and low Sycophants and 
Tale-Bearers. Now, Sir, I would be glad to know from 
thofe Gentlemen, what fort of Situation they th.ink the 
prefent King, who was then Heir Apparent to the Crown, 
would have been reduced Eo, if he had had no independent 
Settlement of his own, or not a !uffident independent Set
tlerllent i The Account they have given us of his Situation 
is melancholy enough 1 but if he had not been provided 
with a fufficient independent Settlement; would not the 
Account of his Situation have been a great deal more dif .. 
mal? Would not he have been obliged either to fubmit to, 
and become the Slave of thofe very mean and low Syco
phants, or to fubfift by the Generofity and Beneficence of 
his Friends? And we know, Sir, how hard it is to meet 
either with Generofi.ty or Beneficence, when People are {en
fib]c that their· Generofity or Beneficence will be imputed to 
them as a Crime againft the State. Can any thing l:::c faid,. 
Sir, can any thing be thought of, that can juftify our agree
ing to the Motion, more than this very Accident ? For if 
ever any fuch unlucky Accident fuould happen· (which God 
forbid) it may happen when his Royal Highl'l.!fs is ble£fed 
with as rna.Dy Children as [he King his Father was, when 
that Accident happened to him ; and we are not certain 
that th£conrt would, in fuch a Cafe, behave in the famcr 
manner towards his Children. 

I am furprifed, Sir, to hear a Mation for an humble Ad
drefs, called a Stating ourfelves ·as the higher Power. and 
bringing the Prince of Walts and his Majelty as Plaintiff' and 
Defendant before us. Can Advice be called a Degree, or is 
the common Stile of an Add refs the Stile of a fuperior Po,ver l 
B11t I am tlill more furprifed to hear it faid, our agreeing ro· 
the Q!efiian would be a determining 'that his MajeHy ha<J, 
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.Anno to. Gto, done Injuftice to his eldeft Son. Does not every one knQ\11. 
H. 1 7 3 6~7 . that our Kings can do no Wrong, that they can do no In
~ juftice ? If any Wrong is done, we muft always nece[arily 

{uppofe it done by the Minitten ; and if any of them has 
told the King that so,ooo/. a Year is fufficient for fupport· 
ing the Princt of Wain, or has led his Majeily into fuch an 
Ex-pence that he cannot fpare more out of the .Civil Lift, I 
will fay ~hey have done Injuftice, and the Nation will, the 
Nation ought to fuppofe they are no longer fit, nor ought 
to continue to rule over us; fo that whatever Foreigners 
roay think, no Man who underfiands our Conftitution, can 
expect or fuppofe our atreeing te this Motion will be at· 
tended with any fuch Misfortune as ha6 been reprefented. 

Our agreeing to thts Quefiion, Sir, can be attended with 
no Misfortune to any Branch of the Royal Family, nor can 
it be the Occafion of any Qearref or Breach between the 
King and the Prince: Indeed it may be the Oceafion of his 
Maje1ly's quarrelling with thofe who have told him that 
so,ooo/. a Year is enough for his eldeft Son; becaufe it is 
to be prefumed, his Majefty will give more Credit to his 
Parliament than to any Counfellor he ha$ about him; and 
confequently will difmifs them from his Councils, for telling 
llim what he findi by the Addrefs of his Parliament to be a 
notorious Falfbood : Or it may be the Occafion of his 
Majefty~s quarrelling with thofe who have Jed him into fuch 
an Expence, as not to be able to fpare above 5o,oool. a Year 
to the Prince of Wales ; becaufe fuch an Ad~ refs from Par· 
liament would certainly procure a Contracting of that Ex· 
pence for the future, or would produce an Enquiry into the 
late Manage~ent of the Civil-Lift Revenue, by either of 
which his Majefty would iind,they had led him imoa need
lefs Expence, the certain Confequence of which would be, 
his turning them out of his Service. Our agreeing there
fore to the Motion can never produce any Breach between 
the Royal Father and the Royal Son; but if we fhou!d dif. 
agree to the Motion, it will affo-rd an Opportunity- for .evil 
(.;ounfellors to confirm his M:1jefty in that Error they have 
already endeavoured to lead him into; and as one wicked 
Step generally begets a fecond, worfe than the fir1l, they 
may verv probably reprefent this Motion in Parliament as 
procured by his Ro_yal Highn¢, in order to diftrefs hjs Ma
jeity's Meaiures, and to procure himfelf a much larger 
Settlement rhan he ha~ any Occafion for. This fecond Step, 
we have fame Rellfon to dread, Sir, even from the Wordt 
of the Mdtige flOW before us; and therefore we h~ve great 
keaton to dread that our difagreeing to the Marion may 
produce, or at Jeail be the ditta.nc l:a~fe of a perpetual 
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Breach between the Father and Son ; but in that Cafe it AnnD 1 o. Ge'J: 
cannot be faid, that thofe who have ~ndeavoured co do Jufrice II. 1 7 36 _

7
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to the Son were the Caufe of the Breach ; we mufi: look VYv 
for the Caufe in t}le oppofite Corner ; and, I hope, if chere 
fhould ever be any Neceffity for an Amputation, it will tall 
upon thofe who .moll: juflly deferve it. 

We have heard a great deal, Sir, of the ill EffeCts our 
.agreeing to this Motion may have on the People without 
Doors. Thefe Apprehenfions, Sir, I have fhewed to be 
:w~houtany Foundation, at leaft with refpea to his Majefiy. 
him(elf, or any of his illufirious Family; but let us confi
'der the ill Effects our not agreeing to this Motion may have 
up,op People without Door~, with re1peft to the Opinion 
.they may from thence form of the Heir .Apparent to our 
.Crown, or of the Jufiice and ·Equity of Parliament. What 
.will People think, what will they fay of the Prince if 
Wales, when they hear that his Settlement is reduced to one 
Hfl,lf of what has, for 1hefe many Years lall pafi, been 
tht:?ught neceffary for fupporting the Honour and Dignity 
.of the Heir ApparetJt, or Prefomptive to the Crown of Great 
Br,itain; and that at a Time when every other Provifion 
for the reft of the Royal Family has be~n vaftly encreafed ? 
The Civil Lift is now near double what it formerly was: 
The Dowry fettled upon her prefent Majeil:y, and moft 
Clefervedly fettled, is double what was ever fettled upon any 
former ~een. The Marriage-Provifion granted by Par· 
liament to the Princrfi Royal, is double what was ever given 
to any Princefi Royal of E11gland; for King Charles l's 
Daughter had but. half the Sum, and even that, I believe, 
was never paid; and King James Il's Daughter, whom 
King Charles II. looked on as his own, had but 4o,ooo/. 
when married to the Prince of Orange, afterwards our glo
rious Deliverer; nor was that Sum fully paid, I believe9 

till he came to be our King; when, I do not know but he 
might have lnterefl .enough to fee himfelf paid. lf we 
1hould difa.gree to this Motion, will not the People have 
Reafon to conclude, that we have no great Opinip_n of the 
Merit of the prefent Prince of Wales? Will they not from 
thence imagine he is not worthy of fucceeding to the 
Throne? They would certainly imagine fa. Sir, if it were 
pofiible; but, thank God, his Merit is publicklv and gene
rally know~ : Ev~ry one. kno~vs Jllat no Part of any ~ettle
ment made upon him will be hoarJed up to the Detnment 
of public Circulation, nor ~he lc:alt: Part of it converted to 
any wicked or ridicuious Ufe: No, ~ir; whac_ever be may 
have more than neceff'ary for fu,pportmg the D•gn•ty of the 
.Apparent Heir to our Crownt- wi!l, we are fure, be wholly 
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.Amr~ to. GttJ. employed in Aas of true Charity and pub!ic Utility. SO 
11. 1736 7· far as the Printic'!n fpare it, the Wants of e<very deferving 
~ Man will be fupplied, the Unfortunate will be relieved, and 

' whoever excels in Virtue and true Merit wilt be forwarded. 
As this is the Cafe with refpefl to his RtiJal Highnt{I, what 
Opinion can the People without Doors form bf the Proceed· 
ings within? WiH they not be apt to fay, our Proceedings 
are direB.ed, not by Jutlice, but by fame feUHh and fordid 
Confideration ? 

Thus, Sir, I have given you my Opinion fully and freel)' 
in this Affair. l know the Danger I am in by a.ppea~in~ 
in favour of this Motion. I may perhaps have a Mell'age 
!ent me, I may Jofe the Command I have in the Army, a~ 
other Gentlemen have done for the fame Reafon, before 
me; but I fhould think myfelf a pitiful Officer, if I were 
diretl.ed in my Voting or Behaviour in this Houfe, either
by the Fears of lofing the Commiffion I have, or the Hopes 
of obtaining a better; and if any Minifter whatever ihoul4 
fend to threaten ll)e with the Lofs of my Commiffion, in 
cafe I did not vote in Parliament as he direCted, I fhould 
-receive the Mdfage with a fuitable Indignation, and would 
be very apt to treat the Me1fenger in fuch a manner, as I 
-do not think decent here to exprefs While I have the 
Honour to fit in this Houfe, I fhall upon all Occa-fions en· 
deavour to judge impartially, and fhall always vote with 
Freedom, according as my Honour and Confcience di!!efi; 
and as I am convinced his /1D_Jal Highneft has a Right, 
and ought to have a fufficiettt independent Settlement; as 
·I am convinced 5 o,ooo/. a Year is not a fufficient Provi. 
fion for the Heir Apparent t() tbe Crown of Great Britain; 
as I am convinc~d, the Civil Lift, if rightly managed, may 
caftly fpare 1 oo,ooo/. a Year for his R!!]al Highnifs; as [am 
convinced this is the Sum which was intl!:nded for him by 
that Parliament which eftablifhed the prefent Civil Lift Re
venue; and as Jam convinced his Majefiy has been milin· 
formed, or ill advifed, otherwife this Sum would have been 
fettled upon him long before this time ; therefore, as a 
Member of this Houfe, as a loyal Subjetl: to his Majefty, 
and a fincere Friend to his ·Family, I think myfelf obliged 
in Duty, in Honour, in Confcience, and in fpite of every 
fordid Temptation to the contrary, to endeavour as much 
:as I can to give my Sovereign a right Advice, antl a true 
Information. 

The ~efiion being put, the Divifion was, Noes 2341 
Yeas 204. 

We have been obliged in this Debate, to throw all that 
was f~id ia .one general ~rgl'lmont, the Speakers upon that 
OccaJion bewg io very rmnrerb'Us, that it un~voidably occa-
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iioned a frequent Repetition of the fame Argctments, which A1m1 io. 'Gt~-. 
1hot it pleafedin the Hearing, mightdifgull in the Reading. II. 1736-7. 

On the z8th tb8 faid Committee came to the following \../'V"'.J 
Refolutions, which were reported, and all agreed to by the 
Houfe, ~iz. That a Sum not exceeding 79•7%31. 6s. 3/. 
1hould be granted to his Majefty for the Charge of thct 
Office of Ordnance for Land-Service for the Year I737· 
That a Sum not exeeeding 6o+f. 191. zd. lhould be granted 
to his Maje!ly for defraying the extraordinary Expence of 
the Office of Ordnance for Land-Servi<:e, and not provided 
for by Parliament. That a Sum not exceeding 6z,4orl. 
·3s. 6d. f· fhould be gnnted to his Majefty to make gcxxl the 
.Deficiency of the Grants for the Service of the Year 17 36. 
That a Sum not exceeding 10,043/. 31. x oJ. ;i. lhall be 
gtanted to his Majefiy to replace to the Sinking-Fund the 
.like Sum paid out of the fame, to make good the De6cieney 
,of the additional Stamp-Duties at Chriftmas 1735'• purfuant 
to a Claufe in an Atl. of Parliament paifed in the 4th Year 
of his Majefty's Reign, for raifing 1 ,zoo,ooo/. by Anoai-
'ties and a. Lottery for the Service of the Year 1 7 3 1 • That a 
Sum not exceeding 42,817/. 101. fhould be granted to his 
Majetly on account of the Subfidy payable to the King of 
-~enmarl, purfuant tp the Treaty bearing Date StjJemDtr 19, 
1734, for three ~arters of a Year to Septemlm· I9• 1737. 

On March 4, the faid Committee came to the following 
· Refolutions, which were reported and all agreed to by the 
Houfe, viz. That a Sum, not exceeding z8,7o7/. 51. Jot/. 
fuould be granted to hi• Majefty upon Account, for Out-

. penfioners of CheJfta Hofpital for the Year I 733· That a 
Sl.lm not exceeding s6,4 I 3'· 141· 34. t·fhon!d be granted to 
his Majefly for defraying feveral extraordinary Services and 
Expences incurred in the Years 1735 and 1736, and not 
provided for by Parliament : That a Sum not exceeding 
1 o,ooo/. fhould be granted to his Majefiy upon Account~ 
towards the Support of the Royal Hofpital at Gretwwich. 
for the Maintenance of the Seamen of the faid Hofpital 
worn out and become decrepid in the Service of their 
Country. 

Several Gentlemen opon that Occafion took Notice of 
· tbe great Charge that Hofpital was li~e to bring upon the 
Public. They faid they would nOl oppofe the Motion then 
made;. but they could not neglect that Opportunity of tak-

. ing Notice, that notwithfianding its being a Time of Peace, 
the Charge ()f that Hofpital feemed to be every Year in
creafing; for that taft Year the Sum provided by Parlia
ment for that Article was but 2.h 5 1 8/. 1 os. and the preced· 
ing Year it was but 18.85-o/, 91. 2J. ·fo that the Sum then 
fiemandcd was very near l o,ooo/. more than was found 
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JinD 1 o. GtD. ~ee~«"ary for the fame Service but iru.,YJ Years l>efore. 'They 
II. 1736.7 would not, they faid, pretend to fuggefl: what were the par.· 
~ ticular Reafoni for that great Increafe; but there was one 

general Reafon which would always hold~ while we kept np 
fuch a large number of regular Forces, and oblerved the 
fame Rules with re:t.fpea to admitting _Perfons ·into that 
Hofpital. In Tillie of War there had been two Rules 
eftablilbed for intitling Sol9iers to .the Benefit of th~t Hof-.. 
pital; one of.whic!}, was, a Soldier's being wounded or 
maimed in th~ Se~vice, and difc{larged· by his Colonel, as 
unfit for furt~er Se:rvice; and ·tl\~.:.o.the~: .was, a Soldier's 
having been trwen!J Years in t.he Service, and re.duced, or 
~ifcharged by hi~ ,<.;olonel, as ·an old and decrepid Soldier. 
While the W.ar co~;nif!ucd. no Man.could claim a Title &o 
th~ Hofpitall;Jy ejtber of the(e Rul~s, unlefs:hc wa.s by h~ 
Age, ()1' his Woun..i.s, become. !ltt.LJ~lly un4t for Service; 
becauf~, as Recruits were then hard ttl be got, no Cqlpnel 
would difcharge a Soldier, as long JI.S he was liny ~ay fit for 
Service;. and there were but very· few wh9 could ever 
claim the B~llf!fit .of the laft RulE;; becau[e moLt of them 
were either killed or wounded befQ.re they coulcl be dif. 
charg~ as a SQidier grown decl"epid with Age: W-berea.s., 
.DoW, in Time of Peaqe, we had not, it was true, many Sol· 
diers who could clai.rll any Title.froll) the.firft ·Rule; qut the 
Numbers of thof~ who might claim a Title from the fc:cond 
would be increaiing every Day ; f(}r liS Recr.uits we.re now 
.eafily procu~ed~ tbe Officers were. very 3pt to difcharge. an 
.old Soldier~ as ofte'ri ;iS they could U.mta clever, well-look'd 
.Young Fe.Uow r~dy: to liil. in his il:ef_d, tho' the olJ Soldier 
;Dlight then be as fit for real S~:rllke,· bllt not perhaps fo pro· 
;per for a Rev1ew, a~ the Man new!.f li_!led; and as none of 
ou,r Soldiers ~ere in Ti~e of Peace in· any great Danger of 
bei!lg killed, almoll every Soldier in our Army would at laft 
come to have a Tide, by.his having bee:n,trqpm(YYears in 
the Service. to claim the Benefit of being admitted into 
,Chelfta HofpitaJ; ancl that at an Ag¢ perhaps \lihen he 
·.might ·not oa!y bt! fit for Service. bu-t Jit for gaining his 
Livelihood by any induftrio\ls Employment; for if a you.ng 
F,ellow Jitled when bur eighteen Years. of. Age, at hi's Age of 
1igbt and thirty, if he could obtain a Difcharge from his 
Officer, h~ wou.ld .have a Tjtle to claim being admit~ed into 

' Chelfea Hofpital 1 and by Means of 4l011g Beard, ~a :ragged 
Coat, and good lntereil at the Board, he might even ;at that 
Age be admitted to a Share of that Charity, which was 

_de1igned only for. th~ Difabled an,d.Decrepid. From hence 
.they could not put fuppofe, th!lt a pea~~able Army would 
(~ways furni!b Cru!fta with more Pe11fioners than a nghting 
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A·rmy of the fame Number c~utd be ruppofed to do; and Anno 10_ Gtl. 
the Penfioners drawn from the former would live longer to 11. 1736.
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enjoy their Penfion, and to be a Burd~n upon their Country, ~ 
than the Penfioners drawn from the latter. 

Thefe Things, they faid, they took Notice of, not with 
any De6gn to oppofe the Motion, but only to ftlew the q 

many Diladvantages that attended the keeping up of a nu. 
men'i)us Standing- Arn.y in Time of Peace; and at the fame 
Time they hoped it would contribute towards making thofe 
concerned as carefut as pofiible, not to admit any to the Be
nefit of that Hofpi~l, but fuch as were truly Objecls of 
~harity, and deferved to be fupported at the Expence of 
their Country •. 

To thi" it was anfwered, That th~ the Nation. by Means 
of the wife Meafures purfued by his Majefiy and his Royal 
Predeceffor, had been fo fortunate as to remajn for many 
Years in a State ot 'Peace and Tranquillity, tho" that happy 
State fbould continue for many Years to come, yet it had 
always been, and, they believed, would always be deemed 
neceffary to ){.eep up tome regular Troops; and while they 
kept up any fuch Troops, it would be neccffary to grant a 
Si.Ibfitlence or Relief to thofe Soldiers who fhould grow old 
and decrepid in the Service; for a poor Man had no other 
Way to provide for the lllfirmities of old Age, but by the 
Induftry and Frugality of his Youth ; and if a poor Man 
fbould in his Youth forfake every Sort of Bufinefs by which 
he. might provide for the Infirmities of old Age, in order to 
make himfelf fit for {erving his Country as a Soldier, and 
in order to be ready upon all Emergencies to venture his 
Life in the Caufe of his Country, fuch a Man, tho"' he par
took of the Happinefs of h1s Country, and pa1fed' thro' Life 
without Danger, yet he deferved ·as much. to be provided 
for by his Country in his old Age, as if he had been during 
his whole Life involved with his Country in B!ood!hed 
and Danger; and in the former Cafe he would more pro
bably ftand in need of it than in the latter ; becaufe in 
Time of PeJce, a Sol.dier had nothing .but his bare Pay, 
out of which it could not be fuppofed he could fave any 
Thing as a Provifion for old Age ; whereas in Time of 
War, Soldius were often allowed to plunder, and fometimes 
enriched themfelves by the Spoils of their Enemies. 

For this Reafon, if the Penfioners in Che/(ea College 
fhould become a little more numerous in Time of Peace than 
in Time of War, it was a Difadvanrage whic.l:l could not 
be prevented, but it was a Dib.dvantage that was fuffi
ciently compcDfated by the many Advantages the Nation 
reaped from a State of Peace and Tnnquillity ; a~d l~e 
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'AtJM.t o. Gt~. maint:lining a faflicient Number of regular Troops had C:OftJ. 
II\ 736-7• u;buted, and would dways contribute towards fecut"ing 
~ and prolonging the Enjoyment of thofe Advantages. 

However, they faid, they could not admit that a~y Officer. 
~oald be very apt to difcharge a Soldier, as long as he was 

... every Way fit, and Jl'roperly qualified for the Service; be..r· 
caufe the Breeding 'of a young Fellow up to DifcipHne, 
and making him 'horough Malter of his- Exercifes, wu al .. 
ways a great Trouble to the Officer; and if the Officer 
fhou]d difcbar&e fuch a Man" the Board were not obliged to 
admit him to the Benefit of Chelfta Hofpita1, even. though 
he had been l'fA.'•niJ Years in the Service, unJcfs he was fome' 
\Vay difabled, or grown very old and decrepid; at lea.ft if 
any foch Man was admitted, he was immediately fent to che 
Regiment, or to fome of tlle Companies, of lnvalids, -and 
by that Means was made to ferve for that Subfiftence which 
he received from his Country, as 1cmg as any Service could 
be expc:tl.ed from him; fo that they believed, there were 
few or no Soldiers upon the Eftablifhment of Chel.fta HoC. 
pital, but fuch as were real Objeas of Charity ; and they 
were very fure the Commiffioners of that Board had beeA 
of late as carefal as poffible not to admit 'any Man upon 
that Eftabliihmcnt who was not every way entitled to the 
Benefit. as would ful1y appear if any Enquiry fhould be made 
in.to that Affair; and then .the partic11lar Reafons for the 
late lncrea{e of the Charge of that Hofpital would not only 
be made to appe'ar, but. would, they were convinced, be a~ 
proved of by every Gentleman in that Houfe. 

This was the Subfiance of what was faid of each Side 
upon this Occafion; after which the Q!!eftion was put upon 
tbe Motion, and agreed to without a Divifion. 

The next Affair upon Which there was any c.onfiderable 
De~ate in the Committee of Supply, was on Wtdnt(day the 
9th, and Friday the 11th of Marth, when the Motion was 
made for grantirag a Millio, to his Majefty, -towards re
deeming ~he like s~m of the increafed Capita) of the 
South,Sea Company, commonly called Old So•th-Sta An. 
nuit.ies ; bur as- this was a Sort of RefoJution which had 
never before been moved for. or agreed to, in any Com
mittee of Supply, we fhall give our Readers an Account, 
how the Method of Proceeding came to be altered 14ft 
Sejfion, with refpett to the pay1ng of" the National Debt, 
and the Application of the Sinking-Fund for that PW'· 
pofe. 

As foon as the Houfe had upon the faid March gth, re
fqlved itfelf into a Committee of rhe whole Houfc to con· 
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Jider of the Supply granted to his Majefiy ~ Sir Rohert An~o 1 o. G1,~ 
H'alpp/e Hood up, and fpoke to the following EffeB:, cvill:.. II. 1736-

7
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S J R, L/""'rV 
I, p . k h H . Sir Robert have a ropofit1on to ma e tot e oufe, whtch I think fp; ltJ ~ • 

\Viii tend to the Advantage of the-Public, and againft which a 40 ~~ 
there cannot, in my Opinion, be any Objection made, 
therefore I hope it will be agreed to without Oppofition ; 
but in order to make Gentlemen thoroughly comprehend 
the Advantage of what I am to propo{e, 1 muft beg Leave 
to explain a little the prefent CircumA:ances of the Sinking'!' 
Fund, and the Method hitherto obferved with ref pea ~o the 
difpofing of the Produce of that Fund. 

We all know, Sir, thatth~·wholeProduceofthe Sinking· 
Fund muft be regularly,. as it arifes, depofited in his Ma
jefty's Exchttjutr, and there wait the future Dilpofition of 
Parliament, fo that no Part of it can be applied to any Ufe 
but that to which it has been appropriated by fame preceding 
Seffion ; and the Method this Haufe has generally taken for 
difpofing of that Fund, has peen. To refolye itfelf into a 
Committee of the whole Haufe,· to confider of the Appli .. 
cation of the growing Produce of the Sinking Fund. 
This has always been the Method we have hitherto taken 
for applying that Fund towards paying off' any Part of the 
National Debt; and as we feldom or never pay off under a 
Million at a Time, there is generally 5 or 6oo,ooo /. Part 
of the Produce of that Fund, which lies for feveral Months 
quite dead and ufe]efs in his Majefiy's Exchefjuer ; which we 
muft look on as a great Difadvantage to the Public, efpecialiy 
when we confider that the Government is during that Time 
obliged to borrow Money at Intereil for anfwering the cur
rent Service of the Year. 

This, Sir_, bas been the Cafe for feveral Years pall, and 
muft always be the Cafe for every Year to come, if t]le 
Fropofition I am to make, or fomething li-ke it, be not 
agreed to ; for it is well known the Funds provided by Par. 
liament for the current Service of the Year do not im· 
mediately produce fuch Sums as are neceff'.1ry for anfwering 
the Charges of the Government, and therefore his Majeily 
is ev~ry Year empowered to borrow Money for that Purpofe 
upon the Credit of fame of the Funds granted by Parlia· 
ment for the current Service of that Year; for.which he is 
obliged to pay an Intereft of at leatl: 3 per' Cent. which is 
an annual Charge of 1 o, I 5, or perhaps above 2o,ooo f. a 
Year to the Public, and a Charge which might, I think, be 
prevented, by enabling his Majeily to make ufe of the Pro· 
duce of the Sinking-F1111d then lying del\! in the Exche. 
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.Anno 1 o. GtD. IJUer; and whate11er Sums might be found neeeftary to be 
II. 173 6-7 . taken from the Sinking-Fund for anfwering the immediate 
~ Service, might be replaced by the Produce of the annual 

Funds, before Michaelmas, the Time when the Produce of 
the Sinking· Fund is generally to be iff"ued by Dire6ion of 
Parliament for paying off a Part of the National Debt; 
or if the Whole fuoukl not be replaced before that Time, a 
fmall Sum might then, and not till then, be borrowed for 
making good the. Deficiency ; fo that the Government 
would never be obliged to borrow fo large a Sum, or for fa 
long a Time, as they generally are, according to the pre
fent Method. 

For Example, Sir, the Produce of the Sinking-Fund is 
generally computed from lrfichaelmas to Lady-Day, and 
from Lady Day to Michaelmas ; and it is to be fuppofed this 
Houfe will, in the prefent Seffion, order the Sum of D111 

Million, being the growing Produce of that Fund from 
Micha.elmas Jaft till Michaelmas next, to be applied to the 
Paying off fo much of the National Debt: This Payment 
cannot be made before Michaelmas next, and as the Produce 
of that Fund will bring into his Majefiy's Exc/ttquer by 
Lady Da_y next, or foon af1er, 5 or 6oo,ooo l. that whole 
Sum mull, according to our former Method of ordering the 
Application of that Fund, Jie dead in the Exche'f.u.e~, with· 
out its being in the Power of the Public, or the Govern
ment, to reap any Benefit from it; and in the mean time, 
as the Produce of the annual Funds cannot anfwer the im· 
mediate Occafions of the Government, his Majefty may 
probably be obliged at Lady Day next, or foon afier, to 
borrow 5 or 6oo,oo6/. at an Intereft of 3 per Cent. upon 
the Credit, I fhall fuppofe, of the Malt Tax, in order to 
anfwer thofe Demands -which may occur before the Pro
duce of that J"'ax can come in to fatisfy them : Now if his 
Majefty were empowered to make ufe of the Produce of 
the Sinking-Fund in the mean time, it would prevent his 
being under a Neceffity of borrowing any Money at Lady· 
Day next; and whatever fhould be found neceffary to be 
taken in the mean time from the Sinking-Fund, might be 
replaced by the Produce of the Malt Tax, or fame of 
the other Funds provided for the current Service of this 
next enfuing Year, before Michaelmas next, which is the 
foonefr any Payment can be direaed to be made out of the 
Pro~uce of that Fund; or if the Whole fhou1d not the.n 
happen to be replaced, a fmall Sum might be then bor
rowed for a fhort Term, in order to make good the De. 
ficiency, and ro make that Payment to the public Creditors, 
which, 1 fuppofe, will by this Seffion be direfied to be made 
at Jl,fichaelmas next. ~ l 
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l'hope, Sir, I have explained myfelf fo as to be under- Anno ro. Gto; 
ftood by every Gentleman that hears me; and if the Haufe II. 1736 7. 
thinks fit to agree to what I propofe, the proper Method of ~ 
doing it will, in my Opinion, be, To come to a Refolution 
in this Committee, to grant his Majefiy a Million towards 
redeeming the like Sum of fome of the public Debta ; and 
when we take this Affair into our Confideration in the 
Committee of Ways and Means, we may refolve, That to· 
wards raHing the Supply granted to his Majell.y, there be 
itfued and applied the Sum of one Million out of fuch Mo· 
nies as have arilen, or fhall or may arife of the Surplufres, 
Excefl'es, or overplus Monies, commonly called the Sinking-
Fund. This, Sir, I take to be the proper Method of carry-
ing -, what I have propofed into Execution, and if I find 
the Houfe approves of it, I fhall take the Liberty to rife up 
again, and make you fuch a Motion as, I think, ought to 
be agreed to in the Committee we are now in. 

As this new Method of ordering the Application of the 
Sinking-Fund was generally approved of, the fame Gentle
man ftood up on the 1 Ith, when the Houfe had again re
folved itfelf ·into the faid Committee, and after a fhort 
Speech, moved, to refolve, That the Sum of ont Million 
fhould be granted ,to his Majefiy, towards redeeming the 
like Sum of the increafed Capital of the South-Sea Copl
pany, as was then commonly called Old South-Sea An
Jiuites. 

But as many Gentlemen were of Opinion the faid Mz'llio11 
()Ught not to be applied towards redeeming any Part of the 
'South-Sea Capital, but towards redeeming a Part of the 
Bank Capital, there enfued a long Debate, in which the 
Arguments for the Motion were by Mr. Pultnty and others Mr Puff,, 
to the Effect as followeth, oviz. s;,. William 

S I R', " U"ittdbam, 
As the Sinking-Fund is one o£ the moft ufeful Funds tha,t Mr. Waller. 

ever was eftablifhed in this Kingdom, as it is the only Fund 
from which we can expefl a Diminution of our Taxes, and 
an Eafe to ourfel ves pr our Pofteri ty, and as the Dif pofition 
of that Fund is left intircly to the Wifdom of Parliament. 
we ought to be extremely careful of applying it yearly to 
that Purpofe from which the greatefl: Benefit may redound 
to our native Country ; a~d when we happen to be in Cir· 
cumftances fo lucky as to be able to apply the whole Produce 
towards difcharging fo much of the National Debt, the only 
two Qyeftions that can fall under our Confideration, are, 
What ,·Part of the public Debts are moft grievous to the 
Nation in general ! a.nd, What Part may be paid off with. 
the greateft Eafe to thofe who are the Creditors of the Pul>-
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Anno 1 o. GeD. lie ? The firft ~eftion deferves, and will certainly meet 
II. I 736-7. with our greatefl: Regard; but if it fhould appear, that the Jn, 
\.../'·~ tereft of ·&he Public is no way concerned, which Part of the 

National Debt fha11 be firft paid oif, the fecond ~eftion·will 
then deferve our Attention ; becaufe the greater Regard we 
fbew to the Creditors of the Public, the more we Jhall 
eftabliJh the public Credit; and the more the Credit of the 
Nation is eftabliihed, the more .eafy will it be for us to re: 
duce the lntereft now payable upon our public Funds. 

If there were any ·of our public Debts that bore an In
tereft higher than the refi, that Debt would certainly be the 
moft grievous to the Nation, and, confeque~tly, ought to 
be the firft to be paid off; but as the whole Debt of the 
Nation is now reduced to 4 per Cent. or under, e~cept 
about t,6oo,ooo I. due to the, Bank, which bears an Interefl: 
of 6 . per Gmt. and which cannot be redeemed till their 

... T.;rm be expired, therefore, the Rate of Intereft can be 
of no Weight in the prefent ~eftion. With Regard to 
the lntereit of the Public, I can think of but three other 
Motives that can induce us to pay off any one of the public 
Debts, or a Part of any one of the public Debts, rather 
than a Part of any oth.er: The lirft I lhall take Notice of is, 
the Amount of the Sum due ; for where feveral Debts are 
due to feveral different Perfons, natural or political, that 
Debt which i5 the largefi· is certainly the mofi grievous, 
and ought firft to be paid oft or at leaft diminilhed fo as to 
bring it upon a Par with others. The next Motive may 
be drawn from the Taxes which are mor,tgaged for paying 
the Intereft; for thofe Creditors to whom the mofi burden'\ 
fome Ta~es are mortgaged, ought to be firft paid .o~ in 
order that we may have it the foo11er in our Power to fr:e 
the Nation from thofe Taxes: And the third Motive dt:· 
:pends upon the Nature of thofe Companies or Corporations, 
to whom eur prcfent Debts are owing; for a Company that 
is engaged in Trade, and is enabled to extend their Trade 
further than they could otherways do. by Means of that 
Jntereft which is payable to them from the Government,p 
deferve better to have that Interefl: continued to them, than 
a Company, or Sett of Men, who carry on no Trade, or 
whofe Trade can receive no Increafe, by means of the Debt 
due to them by the Public; and, therefore, no Part of che 
Debt due to the former ought to be paid off, as long as there 
is any Thing due from the Public to the latter. 

Now, Sir, with refpea to every one of thefe Motives, I 
think, they militate ftrongly in favour of the Motion now 
n1ade to you. The Debt due to the South-Sea Company is 
yattJr lar~er than tll~ .Pe~t d!le tQ any other Com.ranyhin 
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the ·Kingdom~ and, therefore, not only according to the A~tnfJ 10, Gel. 
Rules of Proportion, but according to that Rule which U. 1736.7• 
will always, I hope, be the chief Direflor of our Refo-~ 
lutions. I mean the Intereft of the Nation in genera], what• · 
ever Payments we are able to make ought to be generally 
applied towards dimiQifbing the Debt c:lue to that Company: 
Then as to the Taxes mortgaged for the Payment of our 
public Debts, thofe which are mortgaged to the South-Sea 
Company are the moft burdenfome, as will appear to any 
Gentleman who examines into that Affair; and of the three 
great Companies who are the chief Credi~ors of the Pub .. 
Jic, it muft be granted, the South-Sea Company carries on 
the Jeafi: Trade, and is the 1eaft capable of extending their 
Trade, by means of that Intereft or Annuity which is due 
to them from the Public. Thus in every Light we can 
put it, if we have a proper Regard for the Intereft of the 
Nation in general, we muft conclude, that WC! ought to ap
ply the Produce of the Sinking-Fund towards paying off a 
Part of the Debt due to the Soub-Sea Company, rather 
than any other ; and as the Debt due to them is now di· 
vided into three different Parts, I think, the next Payment 
ought to be applied to that Part now called, Old South-Sea 
Annuities~ 'becaufe the Annuities ought ~o be all paid off. 
before we pay off any Part of their Trading Stock ; and as 
the laft Payment was made to the New South·Stll Annuities, 
the next ought to be made to the Old. 

But fuppofe, Sir, that the Intereft of the Nation in general 
is no way concerned, which Part of the public Debt lhall 
be firft paid ofF; in that Cafe we ought to 1hew .a Regard to 
the Eafe and Advantage of the feveral public Creditors. by 
making the next Payment to thofe who will fuffer the leaft 
by fuch Payment's bei-ng made to them. It is now the 
good Fortune of this Nation to have its Credit {o well 
efiablifhed, that all our public Funds fell at an advanced 
Prjce; fo that it is a Difadvantage and Lofs to every one of 
the public Creditors to have any Part of the Debt due to 
him paid off; therefore, jf the Intereft of the Nation be 
quite unconcerned, we ought to direct the Payments to be 
made to thofe who will {uffer the leaft by having a Part of 
their Capital paid off; and of all the public Creditors, the 
Proprietors of the South-Sea Annuities are certainly thofe 
that will fuffer the leaft; becaufe as there is a much lar&er 
Sum due to them than to any other Sett of public Creditors, 
the Lofs cannot fall fo heavy upon each particular Perfon; 
a,nd as the Fund they are in Poffeffion of does not fell at a 
Price near fo high as either the Ban.k or the Eajt~lndia 
S~ock-? confe~uently ~he Proprietors of Soutb~Sta Annuities 
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.Anno I o. GtD. ca.l'\not be fucb Lofers as the Proprietors of Banlt or Ea.ft. 
II. 1736-7. India would be, in cafe the next Payment were direaed to 
~ be made to either of them ; for a Proprietor of South·Sea 

Annuities can Iofe but IZ or 13 /. by having 1 OCf I. of his 
Capital paid off; whereas a Proprietor of Bank. Stock would 
]ofe above so J. and a Proprietor of Eaft·lndia Stock would 
lofe near So /. by having 1 oo /. of his Capital paid off. 
From hence, Sir, it muil appear, that if we have any 
Regard to the Creditors of the Public, we moil order the 
growing Produce of the Sinking-Fund for this current Year 
to be applied to the paying off fo much of the South-Sea 
Debt; and~ therefore, I inufr conclude, that in Juftice to 
the public Credi~ors, as well as}n Juitice to the Nation1 

the Motion now made ought to be agreed to. 
The Anfwer to this, and the Arguments made ufe of for 

fhewing the Reafoaablenefs of making the next Payment to 
the 8anl, were in Subftance thus, <ui:;:;. 

SIR, 
As to the Ufefulnefs of the Sinking-Fund, and the Ad

vantages the Nation may reap from it, I entirely agree with, 
the Hon. Gentleman who made you the Motion,: I think 
it is one of the moil ufeful Funds that was ever eftablithed 
in this Kingdom; I know it is the only Fund by which we 
or our Pofterity can expeCt to get free from any of thofe 
Taxes which now lie fo heavy upon our Trade in generaiJ 
and upon our poor Labourers and Manufacturers in par
ticular; but I cannot agree with that Hon; Gentleman in 
Opinion, That the Difpofition of the Sinking-Fund is left 
entirely to the Wifdom of Parliament. The contrary is., 
in my Opinion, evident from the very Words of thofe Aas 
of Parliament by which that Flind was eftablifhed; for 
by them' it is exprefly appropriated to the paying off fuch 
of the public Debts and Incumbrances as were incurred be .. 
fore the 25th of December, 1 7 1 6, fo that the only Dif
pofition left entirely to the Wifdom of Parliament is, with 
re{peCt to the Manner and Method of paying off thofe 
Debts: The Parliament may direCt: what S,um fhall be paid 
off at any one Time, and at what Time fuch Payment fhall 
be made ; or it may direct which of thofe Debts any future 
Payment fhall be applied to; but by the original Infiitution 
of that Fund, it was certainly defigned not to leave it in the 
Power of Parliament to apply that facred Fund to any 
other Purpofe than that .of paying off the National Debt 
contracted before the 25th of December, I 716; at Ieafi fo 
far as any one Parliament can limit or refirain the Power of 
ail future Parliaments. How far, or in what Cafe, aoy fu
tllre Parliament may or ought to break thro' that ReLtraint, 

is 
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is a ~eftion which, I hope, we fhaJJ have no Occafton to .Anno 10. Gt~. 
difcufs in this Sefiion : I am glad to find we have no fuch II. 1 7 3 6-7• 
Intention at prcfent ; for the only ~eftion !JOW before us ~ 
is, Whi~h of the public Debts _contracted before the 25th 
of December, I 716, the next Payment ought to be applied 
to? And in confidering ,that ~eftion, 1 hope I iliall be 
able to make it appear, that, if we regard the public Good, 
and that impartial J uftice which is due to all the public 
Creditors, the next Payment ought not to be applied to the 
South Sea Stock, or Annuities. 

With refpea to the public Good, or the Jnterefi of the· 
Nation in general, it has been granted, Sir, thatif any of 
our Debts bore a higher Rate of lntereft than the reft, that 
Debt would certainly be the moft grievous to the Nation~ 
and confeque~tly ought to be the firtl paid off'; and at the 
fame time it has been granted, that there is a Debt of 
1 ,6oo,ooo/. due to the Bank, which bears an lntereft of 
6 per Cent. Is it not then evident that this Debt of 
1 ,6o6,ooo/. ought to be the firft to be paid off! But we are 
told, this Debt cannot be redeemed till the Expiration of 
their Term. I know it cannot; and I likewife know, we 
cannot come at the Redemption of this Mortgage, til1 after 
we have paid off the whole of the other Debts due to the 
Banll. Is not this a thong Reafon, Sir, for our paying off 
as faft as poffible all the other Debts due to the Bank, in 
order to come at the Redemption of this Mortgage of 
1 ,6oo,ooo/. which is now the heaviefi Mortgage this Na
tion groans onded And what ftill adds to the Weight of 
this Argument is, that by-the time we have paid off the 
oth.er Debts due to the Bank, and for which they have only 
an Intereft of 4 per Cent. their Term will be expired, fa· 
that we can then redeem this heavy Mortgage without fur
ther Delay ; whereas, if we do not now begin to pay off 
the other Debts due to the Banlt, we cannot, even when 
their Term is expired, have it in our Power to redeem this 
Mortgage, becaufe, by Agreement, we cannot redeem it till 
we have paid off all the other Sums due by the Public to 
that Company. Therefore, if we have any Regard to the 
public Good, we ought to apply every future Payment to 
the Bank till they are entirely paid off, or at 1eafi till they 
agree to take 4 per Cent. for this 1,6oo,ooo/. as well as for 
the reft of their Fund, which would be a~aving of 32.ooo/. 
per Annum to the Publict and a Saving that would greacly 
contribute towards enabling us to reduce all our public Debts 
to 3 per Cent. Intereft. 

Now, Sir, with refpea to the other Motives ment!oned 
by the· honourable Gentleman, for inducing U;S to pay off a 
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-:AA111 1 o. Geo. Part of one Debt rather than a Part ol any other, I rhall 
II. 1736.7. readilyadmit,that itismoregrievoustoowe_a largeDebt 
V"V"-J than to owe a fmall Sum ; but I cannot admit that, there~ 

fore, of two or more Debts the largeft ought to be firft paid 
ofF, or at leaft diminilbed, fa as to bring it upon a Par with 
others ; for in private Life it is always reckorted better for 
a Man to owe a large Sum to one Perfon; than to owe a 
Sum of equal Value to a great Number of different Per-

,fons; and for this Reafon we often find Gentlemen of E· 
ftates borrowing 'i large Sum of Money from one Perfon, in 
order to pay off a great Number of ftnall Creditors, tho' 
they feldom or never ha.ve, or can obtain that Advantage 
which the Public at pre[ent enjoys, of making partial Pay
ments to that large Creditor. If a private Man owed Iooo/, 
to one Man, and 4- or 5oool. to ten or a dozen different 
Perfons, tho' he had a Privilege of making partial Pay· 
ments to .his large Creditor; yet, if he could fave sao or 
1 ooo/. 'a Year out of his Eftate, he would certainly apply 
that Saving towards dicharging his fmall Debts, rather 
than towards difcharging yearly a Part of the large Debt. 
In like manner with regard to the Public, it was formerly 
reckoned better to owe a Jarge Sum to the South Sea Com~ 
pany, than to owe the fame Sum to a great Number of 
private Perfons ; which was one Reafon among others, for 
inducing the Legiflature to grant them a Power to take in by 
lPurchafe .or Subfcription, or pay off all the irredeemable 
and redeemable Debts then due by the Public to a great Multi· 
tude of private Perfons. This, I fay, was then deemed to 
be a Benefit to the PubJic, and will certainly ~ppear to be 
fuch, as often as the Public has any Propofition to make to 
its Creditors ; fo that the Largenefs of the South Sea Debt, 
in Compadfon with the Debt due to any other Company, 
fuould rather be an Argument for making no partial Pay
ments to them till all the other fmaller Debts be firft paid olf. 

But, Sir, there is another Advantage which will accrue to 
the Public from paying off the Whole, or a great Part of 
the Debt, due to the other Companies, which will appear 
evident to every Gentleman, who confide~, that a Trading 
Company pofidfed of an exclufive Privilege, mufi always 
come to be a great Difadvantage to the Trade of every 
Co.untry, where fuch a Company is eftablifhed, and conti· 
nued l for tho' in the Infancy of any particular fort of 
Trade, it may be nece:ffary to erect a Company for fetting 
it up; yet, when the Trade comes to be {ufficiently efta· 
blifhed, when great Numbers of our own People are well 
acquainted with it, and willing to carry it on in a private 
way, the continuing of the Company, or at leaft the co~ri· 
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ftuing or their excll.lfive Privilege, mull be a Difadvantage An1lo 10. GID~ 
to the Trade of our Country J becaufe a Company can never II f 7 35.7• 
carry on a Trade at fo cheap a Rate as private Perfons can ~ 
do, and are therefore not fo capable bf preventing Foreigners · 
from interfering with us in the Trade; for as they are al-
ways at a great Expence, they muft have great Profits, and 
great Profits nbt only tempt, but enable Foreigners to inter-
fere with us in arty Trade. It is not now necefi"ary to fhew 
that the exclufive Privilege enjoy'd by the Banl and l!.'aji-
InJia Company is a Difadvantage to the Trade of the 
Nation in genera) : It is fufficient at prefent to obferve, that 
this exclufive Privi~ge cannot be taken from either of them. 
till every Shilling due to them by the Public be paid off; 
fo that the Expiration of the Term for which that Pri-
vilege has been granted fi&nifies nothing, as long as there i~ 
any Money due to them; and (urely it would be an Ad. 
'Vantage to the Public, to have it in our Power to put an 
End to that Privilege as foon as the Term expires, in cafe 
it fhould then appear to be a Difadvantage to the 1"rade of 
the Nation; which Power we cannot acquire but by paying 
off, in the mean Time, a great Part of the Capital of each. 
Thi~ is an, Advantage we cannot acquire by any Payment 
made to the Soutb-Stll Company; becaufe the exclufive Pri-
vilege granted to and enjoy'd by that Company, is a Pri-
vilege ~ranted to them for ever ; and therefore the public 
Good of the Nation is not fo m.uch concerned, nor can ever 
be fo much concerned, in the paying off the whole Capital 
due to them, as it may be in paying ofF the whole Capital 
due to either of the other two. . 

From what I have faid, Sir, in relation to Trading Com
panies with an exclufive Privilege, it mufi: appear, that 
when the Trade is once generally known, and thoroughly 
eftablilhed, if you can redeem and abolHh their exclufivcc 
Privilege by the Redemption of the Annuity or Intereft 
payable to them, you ought as foon as pofiible to redc:em. 
both the one and the other ; becaufe, by laying the Trade 
open you w.ill increafe rather than diminHh the Trade of 
your Counu-y. Indeed, if the t.ompany has an exdufive 
Privilege which you cannot take from them, eqen after yoll 
have paid off the whole Debt due to them, the paying ol 
fuch a D(tbt may be a Di{advantage to your Trade, becaufe 
you may, by fo doing, prevent the Company"s being able 
to pufh their Trade fo far as they ruight otherwife have 
done; and at the fame Till)e all private Adventurers are pre. 
eluded from engaging in it by the Cont~n~an_ce of the Co~· 
pany~s exclufive Privilege; therefore. 1[ ts lnconfiftent.wsth 
the public Good to pay off any fucb Debt, or any Part of 
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Anno 10. Ceo. fuch a Debt, as long as there are any other public Debts tfl 

.U 1 7 3 6. 7. be paid off; and does 1iot every one fee, that· this is a gooa 
~ Argument againH. making any future Payments to the SDuJh~ 

· Sea l:ompany ? For the Intereft payable upon their An~ 
, nuities may contribute as much as the Interelt payable upon 
their Scock. towards enabling them to _extend their Trade ; 
becaufe, the only Way by which either can contribute to
wards enabling them to extend their Trade, is, by the 
Money •s lying for fome time in their Hands, before they 
be obliged to ilfue it to the Proprietors ; and the lntereft: 
Money of their Annuities lies as long in the Compaily~s 
Hands before they be obliged to iffue it for .paying the half
yearly Annuities grown due to the Annuitants, as the Intereft 
Money of thea ~tock can do, before they be obliged to ilfu~ 
it for paying the halfyearly Dividends grown due to the 
Proprietors of their Trading Stock. 

As for the Taxes mortgaged~to the South Sta Company, 
or to any other Company, they can be of no Weight in the 
prefent Debate; for whenever we have a Mind to abolifh 

·any of our prefent heavy Taxes, we know, Sir, there is no 
Comp:.ny, nor public Creditor in England, but will be glad 
to confent to the abolilhing of any fuch Tax, and to accep~ 
of an Annuity payable out of the Sinking-Fund, in Lieu of 
the Annuity payable to them out of the Produce of that 
Tax. This we know by a late Experiment in the Cafe of 
the Salt Duty, w~ich was or.ce by this Houfe refolved to be 
the moll grievous Tax in England, and was therefore abo
Jifhed. ln that Cafe we know, Sir, how readily the South
Sea and other Companies agreed to take Annuities payable 
out of the Sinking·F.und, in Lieu of the Annuities payable 
to them out of the Produce of that Tax ; but fo variable arc 
the Sentiments of fome Gentlemen, that in two Years Time, 
that very Tax was deemed not near fo grievous as a Shilling 
in the Pound upon Land, and therefore it was re·efiablifhed 
for three Years, and granted for fupplying the current 
Service of the Year, in order to prevent our being obliged 
to lay an additional Shilling in the Poundbut for one Year upon 
Land;. and I think it has fince been continued for fe<TJe11 
Years longer~ for the very fame Reafon and Purpofe: Nay 
"] am afraid we are loaded with it for ever ; for as it is a 
Tax that creates a great deal of Power, tho' it produces but 
little Money, I believe it will always be preferred by a 
certain Sort of Men to any Tax that may produce a much 
greater Revenue without propagating any Sort of Power. 
As for my own Part, I fiil1 contmue to think it one of the 
moll: burdenfome and dangerous 1 'axes we are {uhjett to ; 

. and nat-fithftanding, the Jow lntereft paid for 'h' Mo11ey due. " --. -- l - - ~pon 
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upon it, I lhouTd think., one of the bell Ufes we tould con- .A~t~to r n. Gto. 
vert the Sinking-Fund to, would be. to apply it towards II. r736-7. 
redeeming and abolilhing of this Tax; becaute if v.e ~ 
confider the Expences of colle£ting ir, and add that E ,_ 
pence to tbe Interefi paid for the Money borrowed upo!l i ·• 
we mull: conclude, the Nation pays a heavy Interelt for th'lt 
Money, betides the Danger our Liberties may be expofed to 
by continuing a Tax which creates fo much Power and pro· 
duces fo fmaU a Revenue, and befides the Danger our Trade 
may be expo1ed to by a Tax which enhances rhe Price of 
Labour in every Branch both of our ManufaCture, Agricul-
ture, and Navigation. Nor would the applying the Sinking-
Fund to fuch an Ufe be a new Perverting of 1t; for as thu 
Tax was formerJy one of the Taxes appropriated to :the 
Payment of our Debts contra£ted before December 2 5', 
1716, the applying the Sinking Fund towards abolifhing it, 
and then reviving it for fupplying the current Service of 
the Year, was the fame Thing as if we had rhen taken fuch 
a Sum from the Sinking-Fund. as would have been (pfficient 
not only for fupplying the current Service of the ~r, but 
for redeeming the Tax we had then a Mind to aboliih, for 
the Eafe of our poor Labourers and Manufatlurers. But as 
I have at prefent no Intention ro make any Propofition for 
applying the Sinking-Fund to fuch a Purpofe, I tlull infiU: 
no longer upon this Subject. 

The proper ~eftion now before us I take to be, Sir, 
Whether the next Payment from the Sinking·Fund ought 
to be made to the Soutb-Sta Company or the Banl 1 And as 
I fct out with faying, that if we fllew any Re~ard to the 
public Good, or co that impartial Juftice which is due to all 
the public Creditors, we ought not to apply the nexr Pay
ment to the Soutb-Sta Company, I think I have fhewn 
that, with refpeCl: to the public Good, none of the Motives 
mentioned can induce us to apply the next Paytnent to that 
Company, but that on the contrary, every one of thofe Mo
tives are thong Arguments for not making any f.1ture 
Payment to them, till all or moft of our other Debts be 
entirely paid off'.. Now, Sir, with regard to that impartial 
Jullice which we ought to fuew to all our Creditors, I fuall 
grant the Credit of the Nation is now fo well eftablifhed, 
that all our public Funds fell at an advanced Price, and that 
therefore it is a Difadvant1ge to the public Creditors to be 
paid a Part of what is-due to them ; but tJle only Way of 
preferving the Credit we now have, is' to pay off our Debts 
as faft as poffible without contraCling any new Debt, 11nd in 
ma~ing fuch Payments, to fhew no Partiality or Favour to 
one Settof p"blic Creditors more t·han another. No Man 
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.;fn'lfiJ to. Gt~. _can find Fault with us, or cpmplain of Partiality, Otl IC• 
II. 1736- 7• count of our having a Regard to the public Good, and pay· 
v-v-'V ing off tho(e Creditors firft, who(e Debts~ by reafon of any 

Intereft, Privilege, or Circumfiance attending them. arc 
mofi burdenfome or inconvenient to the Nation in general; 
but fo far as our Creditors are q_pon an equal Footing with 
refpetl to the public Good, as it is a Difadvantage to every 
one af them to receive Payment of the whole, or any 
Part of the Debt due to him, we ought to regulate our 
Payments in fuch a Manner as that the Difadvantage may 
fall upon all, exaClly in Proportion to the Share each Man, 
or every Sett of Men, have in tho[e Del:ts. 

According to this Proportion, Sir, we have already done 
Injultice to the South Sea (.ompany; for to take the Capitals 
cf the South-Sea, BanN., and Eafllndia, as they ttood in the 
Year 172i, when the great Redutlion of public lnterefl 
took Place, and to which National Advantage the S1utb· 
Sea Company contributed a great deal more than its Share,~~ 
we muft reckon that every fourth Payment at leaft ought 
to have been made to the Banil, and every elevmth or· 
tr:J.:etJth to the Eaft J,,Jia Company ; whereas we have 
already made five feveral Payments of a !J-Jiliirm each to 
the S()utb Sea Company, and one of soo,ooo /. without 
paying lo much as one Shilling of the Capital ei£her of 
the. Bank or Eaft-lndia Company; .for tho' t11lC MiUiott has 
been paid to the Bani, yet Care was taken their Capital 
fhould not be thereby diminilhed, becaufe the very next 
following Year, a new Sum of 1,Z5o,ooo I. was borrowed 
from them, which muft be redeeme.d, as well as every other 
Shilling due to them, before the Nation can get free ef 
their exclofive Privilege. Can this, Sir, be called impartial 
Jufiice, or can it be faid we have lhewn this partial Favour 
to the Ban,~ and Eafl-lndia, for the Sake of public Good, 
and becaule it is for the Intereft of the Nation to fupport 
the(e two Companies, and continue them in Poifeffion of 
that exclufive Privilege they now enjoy, and by which they 
have for .many Years made fo great an Advantage? No, 
Sir; l ha-ve thewn that if the public Good be engaged on 
either Side of the ~eftion, it is on the Side of the S1uth· 
Sea Company, both becaufe the greateft Debt is du~ t.o 
them, and becaufe we cannot redeem their exclufive PriVI

lege by the Redemption of their Capital, which we may 
do with refpea to the other two. 

_But~ Sir, we are told we ought to fhew a Regard to thtt 
private Intereft of the public Creditors, by dirttlirlg all 
future Payments to be made to thofe who will fuffer the 
lt:aft by }laving a Part of ~b,eir Capital paid oft: With all 
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tnyHeart, Sir, Jet us fhew as much Regard to the private .A1dJD ro. G~. 
lnt·reft of our G:reditors as the public Interefl will admit~ 11.1736.7• 
buc do not let us fuew a partial Rega1d to any one of them; VY'V 
or to any Sett of them., We have already ·fbewn a partial 
Regard to the B~l and 1It¢·lnt;lia Company ; we have al~ 
ready t:Jone Injuftice to the St~Nth-Sea Company. 'I'his is 
the thief Reafon for their Annuities felUng at fo low a 
Price; and from this, which ia the E:ffefi· of our former 
Partiality a11d Injuftice, an Argument is now drawn for con-
tin~ing that Injuftice in.a!l Tjmes to come. I fay in all 
Tim~ to come, at leaft tilJ our Debts be· all·paid ofF, which 
muft be a very long time, if we are to form a Judgment of 
it from our Management for tbefe twmry Years pall; for if 
this Argument be now of any Force, it will every Year 
acquire new Vigour, becaufe the Partiality we fhew to our 
other Funds. will make them increafe in their current Va ... 
lue from Year to Year. From hence we mayfeetheWeak-
nefs ·of thjs .1\rgument, and furely if we ate to :(hew a Fa .. 
Your to any of our Creditors, or a partial Regard to the 
private Intereft of any Sett of them, it ought to be to thofe 
who h~ve made the Jeaft Advantage by lending their Money 
·to the Government ; confequentJy the Bank and Eajl·l11dia 
ought to be the firft paid oif, becaufe the Proprietors of 
both thefe Companies have been for many Years receiving 
large additional Dividends frpm the Profits of. their Trade; 
whereas the Proprietors of SDUth-Sta Stock or Annuities 
hal'e never received fo large additional Dividends from the 
Profits of their Trade, nor have they received any fucll 
Dividend for fo long a time. 

For this Reafon, Sir, it muft be granted, that tho~ the 
Proprietors of Bank and EajllnJia 1hould realJy lofe a little 
more than the Proprietors of South-Sea Annuities, the for
mer will be much better able to bear that Lofs than we can 
fuppofe the latter to be; becaufe the more they have got by 
additional Dividends, the better able will they be to bear 
the Lofs they may fuftain by being paid ofF. But, Sir, I 
mufl: upon this Occafton take Notice, that the Soutb-S!a 
Annuities are not at fo low a Price in Proportion to our 
other Funds as fame Gentlemen may imagine. nor will the 
Difference between the Lofs they may fuftain by having 
this next Payment applied to them, and the Lofs the Bad 
or Eaji-],Jia Proprietors might fufiain by its being applied 
to them, be near fo great as the honourable Gentleman has 
been pleafed to reprefent. For Soutb-Sta Annuities, in Pro· 
portion to their Dividend, are really at a higher Price than 
Banl Stock is at prefent ; becaufe, if 4- ptr Ce1J/. ptr A11num, 
the Dividend of thefe Annuities, gives 1 1 3/. their prefent 
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.Anno TO. GitJ. Frie!e stl. !· pi1" 'Ctnf. per Aftnum, the Dividend upon Btzttl 
II. I 736 1· Stock, ought to give above '55'· which is more than the 
V"Y""..J prefent Price of Ba11lt Stock; an~ with refpea to Eajl· 

/mlia Stock, the prefent Price of it is not, in Proportion to 
its Dividend, . much alove the prefent Price of Stn11b Se11 
Annuities; for if 4 per Cent. pet· Atmum give 113/. 6 per 
Cent. per An,~m. the prefent Eaji/ndia Dividend, ought to 
give near 170/. fo that at 1 So/. the .prdent high Price, it is 
but 1 o per Ctnt. above the Proportion, and this Advance, 
we may believe, is in a great meafure owing to the Cer
tainty- the Proprietors have of not being obliged to receive 
any partial Payments for many Years to come. 

Now, Sir, with refpetl: to the Lofs either of thefe Setts 
of public Creditors may fufiain by having the next Payment 
applied to them, it is certain the SfJutb-Sea Annuitants will 
Jofe the whole Advance Priee, that is, every one of them 
will lofe at the Rate of 13/. per Cent. upon whatever Mo
ney he receives as his Share of that partial Payment; but 
we are not to fuppofe, that ti'\e Proprietors of Eaji-lndia 
Stock willlofe at the Rate of Sol. ptr Ctnt. or that the Pro
prietors of Bank Stock will lofe at the Rate of sol. ptr 
Cent. upon whatever Money any of them 1haiJ receive as 
bis Share of this next Payment, if it were to be made to 
either of them; becaufe, tho' a propprtional Part of the 
.Annuity due from the Government will ceafe in every one 
of the three Cafes, yet, in the Cafe of the Bank and Ea.ft· 
l~tdia Company, .the Proprietors have another Sort of An· 
11uity, an additional . Dividend, which arifes from their 
Trade; and as the Trade of neither of them cannot either 
eeafe or be drminifhed by this next partial Payment's being 
mlde to them, by the Reduction of their Capital, this addi
tional Dividend mull of courfe increafe upon the whole 
remaining Capital, and, confequently, the current Price of 
the whole remaining Capttal muil r11e a great deal above 
the prefent Market-Price. 

To illullrate what I have faid, Sir, by FigureE", as far as 
the prefent Opportunity will permit, I lhall fuppofe the 
Capttal of the Soutb-Ser~ Old Annuities not to e-xcred 
1 o,ooo,ooo/ the Capttal of the Ea7tk not to exceed the 
)ike Sum, and the Capital of the Eafl-l~tdia Company not 
to exceed 3,000, oool. I know every one of thefe Capi
tals exceed the Sums I have mentioned, but in the prefent 
Cafe tne Calculations will be the fame, let their Capitals 
amount to what they will; and, I fuppofe thefe round Sums, 
that my Calculations may be the more eafily underfiood. 
Now, fuppofe the next Payment is to be made to S111tb·Sh 
Old Annuitie.s, as the honuurc1ble Gentleman has propof~ ; 
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in-that Cafe·a Proprietor_of 1 pool. Capital~WilLr.eceive 1 ool. An110 1 o.Ger~. 
of his Capital, and, confequen.tly, will for the (uture, with- ,11. 17 36-7 ,· 
out a new Purchafe, fta{ld __ pgffi:lfed of 9Q91. Capital onJy; ~'~ 
fo that .he will lofe the aqva~ced Price, b.t;ing IJI. upon t~; 
too/ .. paid off, no Par~ of which . Lof~ caa be_ replac~d to 
bim_ by _any Advantage: his -remaining -Cap.i_tftl will re~eive~ 
by means _of tht! Payroent;t~n ma.de by. ~he Public.· Let 
me next ·fuppofe the Pay Jllpn t now under. our -Confideration 
to be made to the Bank: In t}:lat CaJe a Proprie.tor of 
l ooo/. Capital Bank Stock wilJ receive 1 oo/. confequently, 
he muil have roo/. of his Capital annj_~ilated, and will,. 
therefore, for the future, .without a new P:tni;l\~.fe:a ,lland pof..: 
feifed of 900/. Capita:l onlY.; fo that.·he :Will ;lofe the .ad~ 
vanced Price, being sol; but I fhall DQW 1hew ~hat algreat.. 
Part of this sol. will·be repl~ed 'o him by. an Advamag~ 
his remaining Capital m;Xi noceffaril_y recc;ive,._ by means of 
the Payment made by thel>ublic; for as th~ IJ'PI~ make f\t 
preient an additional Divid~nd of lfi . .J;.. ft' ·Ctnt. per .1~ .. 
num, out of the ProJi~.s by their Trade~: upo,n their whole 
Capital of_ 1 o,ooo,ooo/. as tharCapital w~tl. th~n be rc:duced 
to nine A.filiions, and no .Pr~F:t~ of the P.-9fits by. t;heir Trad~ 
will ceafe or be diminifueq.; becaufe of the Payment thus 
madt; to·~hem by the PubliQ, :their whol~ ProfiEs· which were 
{Qrmerly divided upon teJz_ Millions Capital,_ wHl for the 
future come to be d,ivideq upon tiine Mi/liom Capital only, 
which muil neceffarily inc;;reafe their fl)tQr~. :Pividen<Js, ami 
.con:feqU(ntly enha·nc~ the:P~i,e of every M_an'~.:.re,m~!ning 
Stock: As the BanH. divides at prefent: 1(:/. t jtl' Ctnt .. fr~m 
the Profits of their Traq~·;upon th·e fuppql~~ Capital _.of 
1 o,ooo.ooo/. we muft Ff~..k'oJI .. the n~t~ . P.r.ofits of the~r 
Trade £O amount to 15o;ooo/. ,per A111l¥11l"Y·J•nd· as this 
1 )o,aoo/. per .dnnzmz · will afterwards CQJn~. tQ. be divided 
upo.n 1zine Millions Capital o~ly, the a~itioff&.l Dividend 
from the P-rofits of their Tr~de wiU t·hen_.amo41nt to II. 1 3"· 
4d •. j¥rCent. in_fl.ead ef. 1/, lOs. thertfofC:the f~ture pjyi-
dend of the Banlt, _if thir .P<l.ynwnl be madt~:tO·lh.cm, m.uit 
necdfarily be si . • ss. 44. -a;n~if -.a D.tvi4,~,, of 5 I. I os. 
roakes 'their Capital fell a~ I sol. per Cent . . a Dividend of 
5/. I jS. 4d. wilJ make thejr remaining (Japit~J_,. after II 

·Milli~n.paid .off; fell.,at 15 4/. lOs·. auQ .. upw.~rds; f9 thflt 
every P(Qprietgr of rooo/. Capit.ll, will g.ain by ~~Je .ad· 
van~d Price of his r~.QJaiJJjng 90qi. Capital, very near 41~. 
ao.d, c,Qe{equentl'y, we: m-uil reckoJ), that ~ Proprietor of 

, .B4tJ.i Stock will lofe .. ~nor~ ·than at the ~a~e of about 9/. 
ptr C1p(, by this next public Payment's b(:.ing made to Lhe 

,Banl; whcrea5 every P.wprietor ~f SfUtb-S.e~& Oid Annul* 
.: CJ ! · -'~ !!: ·: tlCi 
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-:Anmt. t o.Gt~. ties will Iofe at the Rate of 1 3L ,,. C1111. by ica being made 
n. 1736·7· to them. 
~ By the fame Method ol Calc1dation_. Sir, we may find, 
' tllat if a Millif»l were to be paid at Mi,hatlllltU next to the 

Eaft-ln,ia Company, and their Stock fuppo!ed not to ex
ceed 3.ooo,o()o/. the Proprietors would not lofe above zo/-. 
jtr Cent. upon the Stock annihilated by fuch Payment; 
becaufe, as the whole Profits of their Trade would then 
come to be diyided upon trwo Millif111s Capital, inftead of 
thrtt1 every Man•s remaining Stock would rife in Propor• 
tion to the Increafe of the Dividend, which Advantage 
upon his remaining Stock wou)d atone for the far greateft 
Part of the ·Lofs upon his annihilated Stock. B~t, as I do 
mot intend at rrefe·nt to make any Propofition for applying 
~he growing p..,ru:futc of the Sinking Fund to the E4jl 111Jia 
Company,J• .Jb:all not troub!e you with ~he Particulars of 
rhe CaJcu~n:: I know It may be faad, that as every 
P~yment'rnade-·bf· .the Public fends a greater Number of 
Purchafen to Market, the Price of StJuth-St/1. Old Annuities 
will ceitainJy ·rife .bY fach Payments being made to them J 
but ·thiS! have taken no Notice of,-bec:au(e it is an AdYan• 
tage wiU accrue equally to the three Companies, or to which 
either of them the Payment fllaH be made to; aad, there
fore, can make little or no DifFerence with refpell to the 
Lofs the Proprietors of either of them may fuftain by hav ~ 
ing a Part of their Capital paid off. 
~ ·Tbus, Sir, it muft appear, that if we have a Mincl to 
fhew a proper and imEartial R.egard to 'he public Croditon~ 
we cannot order the prefent· growing Produce of the Sink· 
ing Fund to be applied .towards: :paying off any Part of the 
~111th St• :Compauy's ~pital ; and if we have a .Mind to 
dire& rhit next Payment to be made· te thofe who wiU fuft"er 
the leaft by havins a Part of thew Capital paid off, I have 
fhewn that the P1oprietors of the Ban"i will fulfer the leaft1 

and therefore the next Payment ought to be made to them. 
But if we have a Mind to filew a pa;ditl Favour to any one 
~ett o~ public Cr~itors, certainly ·the SotJth-Sea Old and New 
Annuaties deferve It more than afly other; for upon :Examina
tion it will be fouod, there are among them more Creditors 
in' ProponioR for r maU Sums,· than there are in Rll:)' of our 
pther public Fuods; and as a tick Man is better able r:o bear 
a Lofs than a po&r Man, that Fund'Whic:b has the lrealeft 
Number pf poor Men inrit defcrves furely moft of our Com· 
paffion, and eonfequently moft {)f our Fav-our. To this l 
ihail add anotlier.1Mative for fhewing more Favour to the 
·South-Sea- AilooitiUtf.S, ··than to. aoy other Sctt of public 
'Creditors, which ia this: It will, l believe, upo~ E_xa-
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llth\•tiou appear, that' ainong the Stmtb-Sea Annuitants, ,J11110 1 o. G ,,: 
there rs a moch fmaller Number of Foreigners in Propartion, II. 1736.7• 
thllo there is among the Proprietors of a9y other of our \./"'r"V. 
Funds;, and I muft think, that Fund deferves m.o(t Favour ·· 
from a Britifo Parliament, whiczb is moil. generally .pofi'dfed 
by Britijh Sabje&, or at lean it defenes equal Favour, 
which is all I have Occafion for at prefent, for ihewing that. 
the next Payment oogbt not to be m"-dc to the South-Sea 
Company. 

1 And now, Sir, I fhaU conclude with taking Notice of a 
Circumftance relating to the Buk, which ought, ( think, to· 
be a· prevailing Argument for our refolving that the next 
Payment fuall be made to rhat :company. 1 mean the Ex. 
piratiOR of their Term which now draws pretty near; for. 
upon the ftrjl of Auguft 17~3-. we may, upon giving proper· 
Nqtice, pay ofF all that thaJI then remain due to that Cam ... 
pany, and fo put an End to their fubfifting as a Corporation, 
unlefs they obtain from Parliament a Renewal of their 
Term, which certainly will not be gtanted without a veryi 
valuable Confideration. -While the Debt due to them cori-· 
tinues as large as it is at. prc{em, th«y need be under no· 
Uneafintfs, were their Tenn to expire To-morrow; becaufc: 
they know the Parliament -cannO't pay them off in t·wo or: 
three Years; and while they are onder no Uneafinefs ic is: 
certain they will not be fo fond of renewing, nor will they 
offer fu large a Coafi.deration. For this R.eafon I think it 
is abfohnely neceffary tc; begin now to pay them off; in 
order that we may have it in our Power, at the End of their 
Term, or foon after,to pay otT the Whole, in Cafe we !hould 
then find it neceffary to -put an End to the Corporation. ~r 
in Cafe they filould refufe to 'ive fuch a Cor~fideration fG~ 
a Rene~al as may be then thought j11H .and reafonable. 

I hofe, Sir, I hav~ntow fhewn that it is abfolutely incon
Jifi:ent wjth the publicGQ()d·, and wi[h chat impartial Juftic:o 
which is due to a.ll &he Creditors of the Public, to appl)t 
che prefent growing· Ptodu~e of t-he Sinking.F.u.rtd towards 
payihg off any Part of tht South-Sttt C41'Jlpany'.s Capital k 
and that by applying it towards vmying aft'. the AnnuitantS 
of tAat' Company, we do an Injuftice to· ebofe who are bell 
intitled ro o11r CornJia:ffion and Fa\loar. On the other 
hand, I think I have fbewn, that it we baveany Regard·for 
the public Good, if we have a Mind to diJlribute Jufl:ice 
impattiaUy to all oul' Creditors, if we have a Mind to file• 
a Regard to the private Interett of our Creditors, by apply~ 
ing the next Payment to thofe who willfuffer·,the leaft by itl 
being made to them, we ought to refolve, 'Th•t_ the S~ttn of 
D1J.t Million fh•/1 be gf'IHlted HI his Mojtfly, t~rill rllllf!!li"J 
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.Aim 10 Gto the lib Suin of 'tlil i#rreaftd Capital of th~1 G()<r:JtrttQr anJ · 
II D 

3
6.; · Compa1t'J tf 'the..Bank of England. Therefore 1 hope the 

~ ~ Hon. Get~tle:m<Jn .will amend his Motion by leaving out 
-· the Words, of thl South-Sea Company, as i.s now at~~flitm!/ 

called Old S'Outh:.Sea.Annuitils, and inferting in their ftead,. 
tbefe • Words, of .the Go<Vtr111Jr and Compa11y o/ the Bank td 
England. 

: To this it was replied .in Subftance as- follows, ·viz. 
SIR, 

As to the Power of Parliament over the Sinking-Fund, I 
muft ftill thirk. it abfolute and. unlimited, notwithilanding 
all that has been now or formerly faid to the contrary ; and 
I have this Adv.'antage, that I have feveral joint Retolutions 
of all the Branches of our Legiflacure in Favour of my 
Opinion. I cannot eafily imagine. the Parliament which 
eitablillied the Sinking-Fund had any. Intention to limit or 
rellrain the Power of all future Parliaments, with refpetl: to 
the Difpofition of the Produce of that Fund : They knew 
it was an Intention they could not make effeClual, and I 
cannot think the Wifdom of the Nation would propofe or 
form to themfelvcs an Intention which they knew they had 
no Power to make effectual; bu.t. this .is not the ~eftion 
now before us, and therefore l.lhall not take up your Time 
with expatiating upon the Subjetl.' . 

, If we could immediately redeem 4.the original. Fund of 
the Bank, w.hkh now bears an lntereil of 6 per Cent. I muft 
acknowledge, Sir, jt would 9e a very .good Argument for 
our applying this next Payrne,nUQithatCompany: Nay~ it 
would be a, good.~ Argument for "OUr -borrowing Money at 
4 per Cctrt. fuffi.cient to pay off thei.r ·whole Ca pitaJ,in order 
to come at the Redemption of that Part of it which bears 
fa high an,JntereH, in cafe they r:d"ufed,tocomply with our. 
Terms; but we koow we cannot redeem or pay off. that 
origin~) Frmd, tiU. the. ExpiratiCi>a of their Term, ·which 
llas ftx, Y ear.s to.'.f~ .from the ./ir:/1 _,f ..&t~gujl next ; therefore, 
the high Inttr~ft:upon tllat Part of ·their Capital can be no 
Reafon for ~pplyi.ng the_. pre(cmt· growing Produce of. the 
Sinking.-Fund towards redeeQJing ~ny other Part of their 
J!11nd,· which bea-rs the ;fame .lnte:reft now p3yable. upon 
almoft all tbepublicc·,Funds~ We have:.at leaft.fi'll'eY-ears to 
dunk>of Means fot reduqitJg t-hp .rnt~retl payable, upon their 
s:rrlgin_al Fnnd ; amd if at the End ofi:that Term,. it 1hould 
be thought :necelfa..ry to abolilli tbat· Compa.11y, or. put ·an 
~hd to their exclufive Privil~gtJ- it will be then eafy, more 
afy than at prefent;to find ·M:on~y at 4 per Cent. :for. pay· 

"'ing off their Whple .Capital, thr)' not a Shilling of it ihould 
· pe paid o1f bd"Qre ~at time; fg.r .as the Number of Lendeti 

.upon 
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upon public Securities ~ill be every Year increafing by the .An11~ ro. GtD. 
Payments made out of the Sinking-Fund, let them be made II. 1736-7. 
to whom they will, it. will of courfe become every Year ~..../"~ 
more eafy for the Public to borrow Money at 4 pe,. C··nt. 
nay, perhaps, even at 3 per Cent. than it can be now, or 
in any preceding_ Year. On the other hand, if upon tl e 
Expiration of that Term, it fhould bcs thought proper to 
continue the ·Bani, and to continue them in the Poffeffion 
of their prefent · exdufi ve J:lrivilege, the more Capital they 
are then poffeiTed of, the more able will they be to pay a 
large Confideration to the Public, for a new Term ; and if 
they lhould refufe to comply with any reafonable Terms 
that may then be propo~ed by the Public, I am convinced 
the larger their Capital then is, the more eafy will it be to 
find a new Company of Adventurers ready to accept of the 
Terms oftered by the P~blic, and willing to advance Mo. 
ney fufficient for paying off· and abolifhing the old CoM-
pany; for every one knows, it mull: always be a great Ad4 
vantage to a Banking Company to have a large Capital, and 
confiderable Sums of ready Money coming in to them 
weekly from his Majefty's Exchequer. 

I confefs, Sir, I am a little furprized to hear it infinuated, 
that it would be more advantageous or c mvenient for the 
Public, to owe a large Debt to' any one Company, than to 
owe a Debt of equal Value to three or fodr different Com~ 
panies. If the whole Debt we now owe were in the Hands 
of any one Company, it would be in the Power of that 
Company to diftrefs the Public whenever they h;:td a Mind; 
whereas, while that Debt is in the Hands of feveral Com
panies, if one fbould refolve to diftrefs, the· others would 
probably refolve to fupport, and by that _Means the Public 
c01n never be in Da,nger of being difireH~~d by eirber, 
Likewife, while the Debt continue!> to be in the Hands of 
feveral Companies, and while it c-ontinues to be a Dif
advantage to each of them to be paid o:lf, as long as the 
Sinking Fund produces any Thing, it will' be in the 
Power of the Public to keep every one of them in Awe~ 
and in fame .Manner to prefcribe to each. by threatning to 
apply_ the Sinking-Fund iolely ro that Company which fhall 
refufe to comply with any rea[onab!e Pr,Jpofition that may 
be offered. In private Life, as well as public, ir is not fo 
convenient to owe a large Debt to one Perf on, as to ow:: a. 
Debt of equal Value, 'and at the fanle lnrerd~, to feveral. 
provided the Debtor can bep afi"llred, that none of his Credi
tors will demand Payment till he is. ready to offer it; for 
the Reafon why Gentlemen of Ellatei generally borrow a 
large Sum 'from one Perfon, is becaufe a Man of Ettate c~n 

Z 2 2 borrow 
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.Ann~ 1 o. Gt~. borrow a large Sum at a lower Rate of Inttreft than he 
ll. 1 - 3 6 7. can borrow (mall Sums ; or becaufe fome one or other of 
~ his fmall Creditors is every Day teazing him for Payment,. 

which keeps him in a conftant State of Uneafinefs and Trou
ble ; but if a private Man owed 1 o,ooo/. to ten different 
Perfons, neither of whom, he was fure, would ever a1k. 
Payment till he was ready to offer it, he would not furely, 
in common Prudence, offer to borrow 1 o.oool. at the fame 
lntereft from any one Perfon, in order to pay ofF thefe ten 
different Creditors.; and if a Man bad feveral Mortgages 
upon his Eftate, and could make partial Payments, without 
irritating his Creditor, I believe common Prudence would 
direCt h1m to apply all his partial Payments towards dimi
ni!hiog the largeil Mortgage ; becaufe a Creditor for a large 
Sum, has i[ always more in his Power to diftrefs.his Debror, 
than a Creditor for a fmall Sum can have;, unlefs the Deb. 
tcr be a Man who has neither Fortune nor Credit. I fuall 
grant it is better for the Public to owe a large Debt to a 
Company, than to a great and difunited Multitude of pri· 
vate Perfons; becaufe to fuch a Multitude the Public can 
offer no new Terms, nor cctn it enter.into any Treaty or 
Tf4n(aCl:ion with them ; whereas a Multitude united in a 
Company is always governed by the Majority, and is in 
tffe:a bu.t one Perton, fo that Means may always be found 
for getting them all to agree to 'any new and reafonable 
Terms that m~y be offered. This was a good Reafon for 
the Legiflature·s enabling the 'South Sta Company to pur
chafe in, or pay ofF all our redeemable and irredeemable 
Debts; but this can be no Reafon ·for faying, that it would 
be' better to have the ~hole public Debts placed in the 

·Hands of one great Compa.ny, than to have it placed in the 
Hands of three or four ddferent Corporations; becaufe the 
Public may treat with each, and will always be able to 
treat more upon the Par with each, than if it had only one 
powerful ~nd numerous Body to deal with. 

As for the Difadvantage which an exc1ufive Privilege 
may be of to the Trade of the Nation in general, it can· 
~ot be of any Weight in the prefent Debate; becaufe, if 
at the End of the Term granted to the Bank or· Eaji-bulia 
Company. it ihould be found necdfary to abolifu the Banl. 
or not to renew the exclufive Privilege of either of the two, 
it will, I am certain, be in tbe Power of the Public to bor
row as much Money. at a moderate Intereft, as will be fuffi
cient for redeeming either the one or the other, tho• not a. 
Shil ing £hot.~ld be paid to either of them before the Ex pi· 
ration of their Term ; ar.d if it £hould be thought .fit to 
c;alltinue them, and to rer,~w their exciufiye Privilege~ it 

would 
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would .. be a Difadvantage to both, but efp~cia11y the Bad, .An11o 1 o. Gtt. 
even with refpea. .to tbeir Trade, to have a great Part of II. 1736~7. 
their Capital paid off; in which Cafe the making of fuch ·~ 
Payments would certainly be an Injury done to the Trade 
of the Nation. But tho' in moil Sorts of Trade, an ex-
clufive Privilege may be of bad Confequence, I am never-
thelefs ef Opini&n, that with ref pea to the Ban/ling Trade, 
and the Trade to the Eajl-lndies, neither the one nor the 
other can be carried on with fuch Succefs, or in fuch an ex-
tenfive manner, by private Adventurers, as by a public 
Company with. fuch an exclufive Privilege as our prefent 
Companies ha~e; and in this Opinion I am fupported by 
the Example of our Neighbours the Dutch, who, I believe. 
undetfiand Trade as well as mofl: o'f their Neighbours, and, 
I may fay, I hope, without giving any OfFence, that they 
generally fhew as difinterefted a Regard for the Good of 
their Country, as any Nation now in Europe. The Circu-
lating of Qanll Bills, or Cafh Notes, mufi c~rtainty jncreafe 
the current Cafh of any Country, and mufr therefore be of 
great Ufe in Trade; confequently the more extenfive and 
the more general fuch a Circulation is, the better will it 
be for the Inland Trade of that Country. It is true, a 
private Man, or a Sett of private Men, may, by a long 
Series of good Management, gain a very extenfive Credit,. 
but that Credit can never come to be fo extenfive, or near 
{o general, as the Credit of a rich public Company, that 
has fupported itfelf with Honour for perhaps fome Ages ; 
becaufe the Credit of a private Man always depends upon 
himfelf, fo that when he dies, his Credit, as to any future 
Circulation, generally dies with him ; for it muft require 
fome time, before thofe who fucceed can revive or regain it; 
whereas a public Company never dies, nor can their Credit 
meet with any fuch Interruption ; and as their Managers 
are always chofen annually by the Company, there is a 
greater Security for its being under good Management, than 
a private Bank, whofe chief Managers are always appointed 
by the Chance of natural or legal Succeffion ; therefore I 
iha11 always think it better for a Trading Country to have a 
public Banl, than to truft entirely to private Banters. Then 
as to the Eafl-lndia Trade, it is certain that Trade could not 
be carried on by private Adventurers, unlefs the Nation 
fhould be at the Expence of fnpporting the Settlements. 
Forts, and Fatlorie3 now fupported by the Company; and 
even in that <::afe, the Ships proper for the Trade are fo 
large and expenfive, and the Cargoes fo rich, that I queftion 
much if it could be c~ried on by private Men trading 
feparately. In fhort, Sir, we know how our Banling and 
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Anno 'i~. GttJ. Eaft-lndia Trade have profpered under their pre(ent Regu• 
] 1. 1 7 ,;6-7 .'. Jation, but we cannot cer~ain ly judge how they would prof· 
~ per in the Hands of private and feparate Adventurers; 

·, 

therefore, I fuuft think J it would be a dangerOU$ Experiment 
to,diffolve the Companies, and I am of Opinion neither of 
them can fubfift without fuch an exclutive Privilege as they 
noW enjoy. However, we have now no Occafion for deter
mining this ~eftion; for, as I have faid, wh~t.ever way it 
may be determined, when the Opportunity oH"t:rs, it can be 
tJ( no Weight in the prefent Debate; -at ]eaft if it is of any 
Weighr, it mull be in favour of the Motion; becaule if 
we fhould once pay off any Part of the Capital of Bun~ or 
Ea/f-lndia, we· cannot replace it, but by contraaing a new 
Deht, which I hope we never fhall, even tho' we fhould 
afterwards refolve to grant the Company a new Term. 

With refped: to the Trade carried on by our three grett 
Companies. it mull be granted, Sir, that the Soutb-Sea 
Company has hitherto been far from carrying on fuch a 
Trade as either of the other two ; and altho' I am con
vinced, a Diminution of the Capital of the Bank or Eajf· 
India would be a Drfadvantlge to their Trade, yet I am far 
from .being of Opinion, that rhe Diminution of the South
Sea Capital would be a DifJ.dvantage to any fort of Trade 
they can be fuppofe.:i to carry on in ;:tny time to come; for 
their Capital is fo large, that tho' the greatelt Part of it 
were paid off, they would, I think, have fufficient remain
ing for enabling them to puili their Trade as far as the 
Nature of it will admit of. But fuppofing, that by fame 
extraordinary 2.nd unforefeen AcCident it fhould happen 
otherwife, fuppofin~ the South-Sea Company fbould become 
one of the moll: flourilhing Trading Companies in the 
Wotld, (which I fhould be extremely glad to fee} where 
any prefent Meafure is to be taken, I flull ahvays think it 
much fater to form a Judgmt'ft upo•• the Experience of 
what is p.dfcd; than upon any Conjctture of what may hap
pt"n in time to come ; and if we are now to be direCted by 
'the Experience of whac is pail, I am lure it will be very 
eafy to determine which of the three Capitals we may dimi~ 
nifh, without running any rifk. of injuring the TrJ.de of the 
Company by fuch D1minution. . , , 

Then. Sir. with refpeet to t'!le Taxes mortgaged to the 
feveral Compani~s, it feems to be admitted that the Taxes 
morrg::tgeci to the South-Sea Company are ~he moll grie
vous; and if fo, it would certainly be much better for the 
Parliament ro hav.:!anabfolute Pm,..er of abolifhing all thofe 
Taxes, than co have only a con.1 itiooa I Power fubjeCt to the 
Concroul of any Compar.y in En;,lu.11d; for tho' it m:~y be 

probable 
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pnsbab]e· that their Confent will always be readily obtained, .AnfiD 1 o. Gu. 
by offering them a Security upon the Sinking~Fund, for an II-. 1736-.7. 
Annuity eq1,1al to ~he yeaFly PrQ(luce of the Tax fo to be ~ 
abolifhe.d, yet the obtaining of fuch a Confent is what we J 

cannot -pretend to be infaH,bly. lure of; and therefore I 
muii think it mpft prudent for us to proceed as faft as poffiblc 
in the Redemption of thofe Taxes which are allowed to be 
the moil burdenfome to the Nation in gener?ll. As. for 
what.has been faid with tegard to the Sa/t.Duty~ it can 
nave 09 Relation to ~he, p.rdcnt Quefiion, therefore I lhall 
Dot take much Notice of it; but 1 muft declare-.! am far 
from thinking it near fo burdenlome or incon\'eni~nt as the 
Han. Gentleman was p~eafed to reprefent, nor did I ever 
think it fo gri~vous as the Land 'lax. There is not a Man 
in tge ,Kingdom that feels or complains of what be pays 
to the Sait-V"ax, but moH of the Land-holders in England 
feverely feel every Shilling that is laid cpon their LanJ, 
and moft of them would. com plain if they were not con. 
vinceJ ~hat the Parliament: takes every Opportunity to re-
lieve them. We mull remt:mber, that when the Salt-DufJ 
wa:s aboliihed, there was chen no Competition in Parliament 
berwe~p it and t.he lllna-rax; if there ha_d,. I make no 
Doub~ _but that both Houfes of Parl.iarnent would. have been 
of the . .fame Opinion they afterwards were, and would then, 
as well· as afterwards, have· determined that ~~ L(lnd-'lax 
was. by far ' the moft grievous of the two. · ,J3ut however 
griel"OIJS or dangerous the Salt Duty may be,~ there can be 
no 0(;~ijon for applying the Pr.oduce of the-Sj,nking-Fund 
towards its Redemption ; . ,becau{~ in ficvtn or eight Years it 
will of -courf~ expire; and if any Attempt .ibQuld hereafter 
be mad~ for .contmuing or r~viving it, tbe.Hon. Gentleman 
may then give his Rcafon_s ~gainit it, when I am perfuaded 
they will have great Weight, as they always have with 
every Man that hears him. 

I hope, -Sir; I have now {hewn that all t~e Arguments 
which can be drawn from the public Good. of ·th~ ~ation 
in gener_al,~plead ~rongJy for your applying the ,next Pay~ 
ment to,wards rec,ie~ming {Q much of the S~th-Sta Capital, 
IUld that-there is no Weight. in any Thing thilt ~ha.s been 
{aid to the contrary • 1 lhall next confi9er · tllatJ impartial 
Jullice which j5 due to . .all our, Creditors, and- the Rega~d 
we ough.~, to. have for ~he private lntereH of every one: .• 
As for that Rule o( Propqnion .which has bcr~n la~4 down. 
and ~t;ording_ to which- it .ha" been laid we oug~t to make 
all our f4ture. Payments, J ~an11ot think it would"., be either 
juft or impartial, or that .it would fhc::w a proper Regard for 
QUr Q-editon in general ; fpr as ever_y r~yment WC' .make 
. . m~ 
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.Anno ro. GttJ muft be attended wi-th a Lofs to tha:fe to ,wholfl it- is made, 
II. 17 36-7. • we ought to make our Payments in fuch a Manner as that 
V'V'.,I the Lof& may always fall upon the greateft Number of 
· Perfons: A Lofs that falls upon 3 or 400 Perfons may be al· 

moft infenfible to every one, whereas if the fame Lois be 
m:iC:ie to f.dl upon 100 Perfons only, it will be feverely felt 
by every one, and may in all Probability prove ruinous to a 
great many. For this Reafon we ought to make all or moft 
of our Payments to that Capital which is tl1e largeR:, till 
fuch Time as it be reduced upon a Par, or near upon Par, 
with fome one of the other Capitals ; confequently the 
next Payment, and perhaps feveral future Payments, oughr 
to be applied to the South·8ea Company, becaufe their 
Capital is by much the largeft:, and their Proprie~ors by 
far the molt numerous, and , t~erefore the Lofs cannot fall 
fo heavy upon thofe to whom the Payment is tnade. 

'Tis true, Sir,. there are, I believe. among the Sotlth-St4 
Annuitants a great many Proprietors for {mall Sum~, per
haps more in Proportion than in any of our other public 
Fonds i bat fuch Proprietors have all fomething'elfe to de
pend on, and therefore are not fo much Objects of Com
paffion as the Hon. Gentlemen would reprefent. They are 
ge.,erally Perfons. concerned in foine Sort of Trade or Buf~ 
nefs, and the fmall Sum of Money that will fall to each 
Perfon's Share, out of any Payment to be &ade by the 
Public, will, or at leal\: may, be nfefully empJoy•d by them 
in the Bufinefs they are engaged in. The greatta Objects 
~f Compaflion are the Proprietors for middling·Sams, fuch 
as have 1 ooo /,. MJ..ro, or tht-it, in fome one of the public 
Funds, and ha\Te no Trade or Bufinefs, nor any Thing to 
depend on for a Subfiftence, but the Aonuity or Dividends 
they recei'fe from the Company. By fuch Proprietors thct 
Lofs will be feverely felt, becaufe they can make no Ufe of 
the Mon~y they receive, but by laying it out again upon 
the Purchafe of Stot:k or Annuities at a ve~ry great Difad
vantage. and many of them tnay perhaps be tempted tel 

walle it in fome Sort of B.ttrava·gance j but of fuch Pro-
prietors there are, I believe, in Proportion, as many in out 
other Funds as in the South-Sea Annuities, and therefore 
tbe latter deferve no partirnl~t· Fa"our upon that Account. 
As for Foreigners, I fuall not take upon me to fay which of 
our public Funds are moft ge:nerally poifed"ed. by· them ; but 
I am furprized to hear it fo much as infinua~d, that we 
ought to fbew any greater F:wour ta our own. Subjelt& than 
ttf thofe Foreigners who have put fuch a Confidence in the 
Honour of th-is Nation, as to truft us with the whole or the: 
greateit Part of thtir Fortunes : [ hope I fitall never fee aoy 

fuch 
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fuch DOllriae eftabJHhed, becaufe I am of Opinion it would ,A,,, 10• Gto• 
teJld both to the Difhonolll' and Difcredit of the Nation, II. 1736.7 aAd might be of the mail dangerous Confequence, if ever ~ 
this Nation fuould again be plunged in a War as expenfive 
as the )aft. I wi(h it had not been mentioned; but fince it 
has, I thing it one of th~ firongeft Arguments can be made 
ufe of for inducing us .to agr~e to the Motion, jn order to• 
cr;mvinc;e, the whole World, that this Houfe will never give: 
the leaft Countenance to fuch a DoCtrine. I mull now, Sir. 
beg Leave to conider dle Calculations that have been made 
for ihewi11g that the S,.tb·Se.z Annuitants will fuftain a 
greater Lofs by the next Payment•s being made to them. 
than the Proprietors of B411i Stock would fuftain, if the 
next Payment fhould be applied to them. The Calcu-
l•tions I muft confefs are ingenious enough, but tbey are all 
founded upon two Suppofi.tij)ns, neither of which. I am 
afraid, will hold. They are all founded upon thefc two 
S uppontions, that neither tho Trade of the Ba,fr or Eajl-
lllliia Company will be in the Jeaft diminifhed by oar pay· 
ing eff a Part of their Capital, and that the remaining Stock 
will rife in ita Value according to the Increafe of the fut11re 
Dividends. As to the nrft of thefe Suppofitions, I am con,... 
vinced it will not hold, efpecially with refped to theBar~.t; 
for by paying tz Million to them, we fha11 make them lofc 
near Soo /. a Week, which is now coming in to them 
weekly from the Exdmptr, as a Supply for the ready Specie 
they D.nd it necdfary to keep always by them, in order to 
circulate the Calh N ores or B11nlt. Bills they have out; 
therefore~ _upon the ceafing of that weekly Supply, they 
mufi: ejther dimiaiJh the Number of Notes they now have: 
in Circu~tion, or they muft keep a greater Stock of ready 
Specie by them; by either of which they muft neceffarilt 
diminifh the Profits of their Trade, and confequently this 
SuppoJition muft appear not to be well founded. Then as 
to the other Suppofition, I do not think there is the Jeait 
Foundatiun for it. becaufe we know, the Price of any Sort 
of Stock depends as much upon the particular Whim or 
Humour that may happen to prevail, as the Price of any 
Commodjty whatever. It neither depends upon the Di· 
vidend to be made, nor upon the Certainty or Probability 
that the Dividend will be increafed or continued. Of thia 
che prcfent Market Prices of our Stecks is a convincing 
Proof 1 for if one were to judge from common S~nle, or 
the Reafon of Things, it is certain the Price of Ban.t Stock 
ought to be higher in Proportion to its Dividend than the 
Price of any other public F'llnd in England, and yet we fin~ 
ic is lower than either Eafl-ltulia Stock or Soulh-Sea An~u1~ 
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Anno '1 0 ·. Geo. ties ; therefore to {uppofe that any Stock will rife in Prd· 
If. 17 3a.7: porti.-,.. to the In_creafe of its _Dividend, muft be' a. very un. 

ry-"V.' certain and dece1tful Foundation for any Calculatwn .... On 
,. the contrary, our direffing the next Payment to be matleto 

fhe Bank would. I beli~ve, poffefs the Generality of Man
kind with an Opinion, that we were refolved to abolifh the 
Company at the· En4 of their Ttrm, which would of courfe 
run the Price of their Stock down to very near 'Par~ and 
confequently I think it moft reafonable to 'believe, that the 
Proprietors of /Jtink Stock would not only lofe at· the Rate of 
s·o I. per Cent. upon their Stock annihilated, but very near 
so I. per Gmt. upon all their remaining Stock-, ·in Cafe we 
now refolve that the next Payment fhall be made 'to them. 

For thefe Reafons, Sir, and a great ma>oy others~ wliich 
I flull wave troubling you with at prefent,; I am ftiH of 
Opinion, notwithfl:~nding what M.s ·been {aid by the Hon. 
Gentlemen on the other Side of the ~efiion, that if we 
have a Mind to thew a proper Regard to the pUblic Good, 
and to the private Interell of our public· Cred-iWf.s in ge· 
neral, we ought to apply the ·ptefent growing·Produce of 
the Sinking-Fund towards redeeming the like- Sum of the 
Sotl.lh-Sea (.;ornpany's Capital ; and that, confidering the 
great Amount o( that Company's Capital, confidering how 
far it exceeds the Capital ofany,other Compan}•,-neitber 
our having applied fo many.fucceffiye -Payments tt:n.vard~·tbe 
reducing of that Capital, nor our applying tbfs ·next Pay· 
ment to the fame Purpofe, can be charged with an-y In. 
juftice or Partiality; therefore, I am for agreeing· to the 
Motion as it now ftands, and, I hope, the Houfe will join 
with me in Opinion. •· · · ., 

After this Debate, the Q!eftion was put upon the 
Motion, and carried in the Affirmative without ·a •Divifion. 

The Speakers for the Motion were, Sir Robert WalpoJt, 
'Thomas WinningtDn, Efq; Jo~Bance, Efq;: Samuel H--•• 
Efq; Sir William lOunge, Mr. Alderman Heothe~te, and che 
.I,.ord Sundo11 ; and the Speakers againft the Motion were, 
Sir "fohn Ba1'1ttzrd, William Pullluy, Efq; ~ir William 
Windham, Sir· John. Hind CtJtlon, ·Sir John R~1, Sir 
'.Thomas Sandtrjon, the Lord Baltimore, Sam118l Spndys, Efq; 
and the MaHer of the Rolls. 

On Monday the 14th this Refolution was reported to 
the Haufe, and agreed to without any formed Debate; but 

Sir John. upon that Occaiion, Sir John Barmirtl, and fome otherj, 
Barnard. fpoke to the Effect as follows, 'Viz. 

S l R, 

I fhall not now oppofe our agreeing to . the Refolution of 
the Committee; but the only Argument made ufe ot in 

,he 
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the Committee in favour of the Motion, which to me feemed .Ann~ ro. GttJ. 
to have any Weight. was, ·That' at the End of the Term U.r7·36 7· 
laft granted to the Bank, and which expi.res in Augujf I 743• ~ 
it would be eafy for the Government to raife Money at 4 
per Cent. fuflicient to pay them ofF, in cafe it fbo:Jld be 
thought fit to abolifh the Company, or put an End to their 
exclufive Privilege; or in cafe the prefent Company fhould 
refufe the Terms offered for renewing their excJufive Privi. 
lege. I confefs, Sir, this Argument had very little Weight 
with me; becaufe, in my Opinion, it will be impoffible 
for the Government to raife 1 o,_ooo,ooo I. Sterling at 
once, at 4-per Cent. or' any other Intereft, efpecially when 
we have fuch a powerful and rich Company to oppefe it, as 
the prefent Banlt is, who, by th~ Indulgence that has been 
of late Years .fhewed them, are in fame Meafure become 
Mafl:ers of the public Credit of the Nation, anq who wil! 
certainly oppofe, with all their Might, a Scheme concerted 
for the Ruin of their Company, and for making every part 
ticular Man in it lofe at Jeail 50 I. per Gmt. of what h.c 
may then call himfelf worth: This, I fay, appears to. me 
jmpoffible ; and if we judge from the Experience of pall: 
Times, I am fure we muft conclude it will be impoffible ; 
but fuch feems to be the Fatality' of fame Gentlemen, that 
when the Experience of what"s paft ought to perfuade us to 
take any particular Meafure for the public Good, they lhen 
judge from very improbable Conjeitures of what may hap
pen in Time to come, and when probable Conjecture of what 
may happen ought to prevail with us to take any particular 
Meafure for the public Good, they then determine themfelves 
by the Experience of pail Times, tho' the Circumftances 
arc very far from being the fame. 

This, Sir, is the very Cafe, with refpea to their Method 
of judging about the future Price of Bank Stock. •Tis true, 
while a Spirit of Stock-jobbing prevailed in this Kingdom, 
while that Spirit wa~ encouraged by thofe who ought to 
have behaved in a quite different Manner, the Price of 
Stock very much depended upon what was called the 
Whim or Humour of Challge-Alley, which was never go.~ 
verned by Reafon, but by Art and fraudulent Practices ; but 
fince that Spirit has fubfided, and the ·chief Method of 
keeping it up has been abolifhed by AB:. of Parliament; Peo
ple now begin to judge reafonably, and, ··therefore, the 
Price ·of Stock now depends very much upon the Dividend 
made, and the Probability that the fame Dividend will be 
continued, or perhaps increafed. For this ·ve-ry Reafon 
~anll Stock does now fell, and ought to· fell, at a lower 
Price in Proportion -than South·Sea Annuities ; •becaufe · PeOo-

- , A a a z ple 
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.A,,D 1 o. G1~. pie know that tile Banl's Te:orm is near expiriBg, that & 

II. 1736-7. large Sum of Money rnuft foon be paid for a Renewal, 
~ and that that Sum muft be.taken from the Capitals they 

have or may have in Bank Stock. or from the future Di
vidends they may expea from fuch Capitals. This I was 
aware of wheQ I made my Calculation i and, therefore. I 
founded it upon the prefent low Price of Batt!t. Stock, and 
not upon that Price it ought to bear in Proportion to 8fJuth. 
Sta Annuities; and by our doing Jufiice to the other pub· 
lie Creditors, no Man can be induced to bdieve we wiH do 
lnjuftice to the Batd, by paying them off fooner than aDy 
of the other public Creditors ; for if the Bank be willing 
to P.Y a juft Price for the Continuance of their Company, 
and if that Continuance be no Detriment to the Public, it 
would be unjuft to make any more than proportional Pay
~ents to them ; fo that by our refolving that the next 
Payment lhould be made to the B•nl, the Proprietors could 
take no Alarm, unlers they either think that the Continu
ance of their Privilege would be a Detriment to the Public, 
or are' refolved not to pay a proper Confideratian for it; in 
either of which Cafes it would be a juft Alarm,. an Alarm 
we ought not to prevent; becaufe it would be better the 
Lofs fhould fall upon tbem by Degrees, than that it fhould 
fall all at once, as in either of thefe Cafes it mull do at the 
End of their prefent Term. As to the Profits the B1111l. 
makes, or may make by its Trade, I 1hall only take No
tice, that the Qgantity of ready Specie they are obliged to 
keep by them, depends but very little on the Value of 
Notes they have out, but upon the Extent of their Credit. 
and the Circumfi.ances of public Affairs at the Time : 
A Bank newly fet up, or of a very fmall Capita], muft 
keep a greater Quantity of Specie by them in Proportion to 
the Notes they have out, than a Ba11l of efiabHfued Credit, 
or of a larger Capital than their Trade can poffibly require. 
which is the Cafe of our prefent Ba»l; and when public 
Affairs are in a variable and unfettled' Condition, every Bane 
ought to keep a greater ~antity of Specie by them in Pro,. 
portion to the Notes they have in Circulation, than when 
the Sky is clear and every Thing appears ferene : There
fore the paying them off a Millio11, I am convinced, would 
Jleither diminifh their Circulation, nor oblige them to keep 
a greater Q..uantity of Specie by them, than they do at pre
fent, and .confequently could no way diminith their Trade. 

ThusJ Sir, l could lliew there .is no Weight in any one 
Argument that has been made ufe of for preventing our 
malOng the next Payment to the Btu~k i but this I did not 
1ile up for. 11or ~hould I have taken any Notice of the chief 

Ar,umcnt 
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Argunient made ufe of, but that I think, if there be any .A•no 1 o. Ga. 
Thing at all in the Argllment, it muft be of great Weight 11. 1736-7. 
with refpea to wh'at I am to propofe; and, therefore, I hope \../"r"-' 
I {hall have the Concllrrence of all thofe who thought it a 
good Argwnent, and particlllarly of the Hon. Gentleman 
who made u{e of it. Sir, if we are now in filch Circum· 
fiances as that we may any way expeCt in 6 Years Time to 
be able to raife' IO,ooo,ooC?-1. at once, and that in Spite of 
the moil: opulent Company in Eng/an,, I am fure we may 
now begin to think of reducing the lnterefi payable to the 
public Creditors, and may begin to take fome Meafures 
for that Purpofe. I wiih fame filch Propofition had come 
from the other Side of the Houfe; for fome Gentlemen 
{eem to be refolved not to approve of any Propo6tion or 
Scheme bllt what comes from themfelves, and, to return 
the Compliment, their Reafons are fo weighty, th,at they 
generally prevail. As for my own Part, if my .Rcafona 
have any Weight with thofe that hear me. I am fure I have 
but feld&m been heard by the Majortty of this Houfe, ever 
Jince I had the Honour to fit in Parliament, and yet I have 
always raifed my Voice as much as I cou]d. This has 
always made me iby of making any Propofition to the 
Houfe, or of oifering any Scheme, which I thought might 
tend to the Good of my Country; but the pleafing Profpeti: 
the Hon. Gentlemen have given us of the flollrifhing and 
happy State of our Country 6 Years hence, emboldens me 
now to make you a Propofition, becaufe from what they 
have {aid, I cannot but ex pea their Concllrrence, and fro01 
thence I have good Reafon to expea Succefs. 

Tho" my Hopes are not qllite fo fanguine, tho' I am of 
Opinion we can never be in fuch Circumftances as to be 
able to raife 1 o,ooo,ooo I. at once, in Spite of the Ba•l~ 
yet. Sir, I am convinced, it is now high Time for us to 
think of reducing the lntereft payable to our public Cre .. 
ditors; and my Reafon for thinking fo is neither founded 
upon paft Experience, nor upon future Conjeaure, but upon 
our prefent Circum fiances : I mean, Sir, the prefent high 
Price of all our public Funds, and in particular the higtl 
Price of our public Securities, which bear an Intercft only 
of three per Cent. Wben_ fuch Securities are at .five or fi~ 
per Cent. above Par, it is a certain Proof that the natural 
lntereft of Money, upon public Securities at leafi, is below 
.f. per Cent. that many of the pllblic Creditors would be 
glad to accept of an I nterefi of 3 per Cent. rather than be 
paid off, and that the Government might borrow fome 
Money, I {hall not pretend now to afcertain the Sum, at 
i ptr Cent. in oJder to pay off a Part of tbofe public .cre-

ditors, 
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.AmrD r o. GetJ. ditors, who thould not appear willing to accept of fo low 

an Intereft. 
I fay, Sir, I lhall not now pretend to determine what 

~um we might be able to borrow at 3 per Cenl. I believe it 
would be but fmall, becaufe, I believe, the Bank would re
fufe to concur with the Government in any fuch Under
t-aking, and will always refufe as long as the lntereft pay
able to them is at 4 per Cent. For this Reafon, among 
others, I was for our refolving that the next Payment fhould 
be made to the Bank; becauf~ fuch a Refolution would have 
enabled us to bring the Intereft payable upon the whole 
Bank Capital clown to 3'P" Cent. in rwo or three Years. 
If we had ordered a Million to be paid to them at Michat/. 
~nas next, we might, without doing an Injufiice, have or
dered that no Part of that Payment fhould ·have been applied 
towards fuch of the Proprietors of the Bank as were willing 
to accept of an IntereH: of 3 per Cent. upon that Part of 
the Capital which belonged to them ; but that the whole 
fhould have been applied towards diminilhing the Capital of 
thofe who were not willing to accept of fuch an Intereft ; 
and for this Purpofe the Government might have been im
powered to open Books of Subfcription for the Bank ·Proprie
tors to come in and fubfcribe for that Part- of the Capital 
whi~h belonged to each of them: And further, as an En
couragement for the Proprietors of the Bank to come in and 
fubfcribe, it might have been ordered that no future Payment 
fllould have been applied towards paying off any Part of 
the Capital fo fubfcribed, as long as there had been any 
Part of the Bank Capital unfubfcribed. By this Means, I 
do not know but we might, even at Jlfichaclmas next, have 
brought the whole Capitll of the Bank, at leafi all that 
Part of it which can be paid off before the End of their 
Term, down to 3 per Cent. In which Cafe, as no Money 
could then have been iff'ued from the Sinking.Fund at 
Michae/maJ next, we 'would hwe had above two Milliom to 
have difpofed of next Seffion of Parliament; and with above 
two Millions in ready Money, and what we might then have 
borrowed, with the Affiilance of the Ba11k, at 3 per Cent .. 
I do not know but it would have been 1n our Power, to 
have brought the whole public Debt to 3 per Cent. at the 
very next Mitbae/mas following; for if the lntereft payable 
to the Ba~:R. ihould once be redu<;ed to 3 p1r Cent. it is cer
tain they would then afiifr us as much as they could, to bring 
all our other Debts down to the fall;le Race of I nterell ; and 
tho' I am far from thinking we fhail in five or fix Years be 
able to borrow 1 o,ooo,ooo I. at once, even at 4 per Cetzt. 
in Spite of the B~tnk, yet I am convinced that at prefent. 

with 
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1Vith their· ·Affifiance, we might be able to borrow eight or Anno ro. GM~ 
ten Mi/Jions at once at 3 per Cent. efpecially if the Proprie- II. l7?J6·7· 
t<>rs of our Funds were enabled to fubfcribe their refpetl:ive ~ 
Capitals, wioth an Affurance that nu Part of the Capital fo 
fubfcribed fhould be paid off for a certain Term of Years. 

This Propofition, Sir, would certainly :have had the 
greatcft and the moft ufeful Effea, if upon thefe Terms 
the next Paymer:t had been ordered to be made to the Ba11/c; 
but evc:n fkppoie we fhould agree with our Committee, fup• 
po{e we fhould refolve that a Million be granted to' his Ma
jeil:y, towards redeeming the like Sum of the increafed Ca
pital of the Sautb-Sca Lompany, as is now commonly called 
0/J South Sea Annuities, the fame Propofit..ion may, I think, 
be applied to them, and may have a very good Etfea, aE 
leaft J am fure it can be attended with no bad Gonfequence; 
for aJ the delaying to pay off any Part of our public Debts 
is now a .Favour, it is both juft and reafonable that Favour 
thou1d be beitowed upon thofe who are willing to accept of 
an· Interefi of 3 per C~1rt. · ~nftead of 4· Therefore my Pro~ 
po:fition now is, that in order to fee whi<:h or 'how many 
of the Old South Se.e~>.o~.f1l1Uitanrs are willi11g~o atcept of 3 pet" 
CeJt/. for a certain Term of-Years, rather than be paid off 
any Part of their prefent' Capita), the Govtrnment, or the 
CommiBioners of ~he 1 'reaiuty, fhou!d ·be impowered to 
open Books of Subkription for fuch of the Old South-Se4 
Annuitants·as are wdling:. to accept of an Intereft of 3 pt,. 
C~tlt. f-or I+ Years ~rta'in, f-ather than be" paid off any Part 
of their prc~ent .Capital- .at Mitbaelmas nexe, or atany other 
'Time during that Term • .; and that it fhouM be ordered, 
that ~Part of ·the Mi/iidli to be paid at Mifhatlmas next 
1ball be applied towaldt paying off any Part of the Capital 
fo. fubfcribed, but that the whole .lhall be divided and ap
plit:n pro rata towards diminiiliing the ·Capital of fu.ch of 
the Old South-Sea· Annuitants as fhall not fubf"cribe before 
Micha~imas · next. If all the Old South-Sea Annuitants 
fuould fubfcribe, the Conk!quence will be, that no Part of 
the Millio11 can ·then be ilfued from the 81hking· Fund at 
lWcba'i!lmas next; in which Cafe we fhall have two Milliotu 
to difpofe of in next Seffion of Parliameht, and with thefe 
t<z.IJo Millions, we rna y, [ am confident, be able to reduce the 
Capita1 .. of the Ba~tk. likewife to 3 per Cmt. at the very 
next lt'!i~baelmas folluwing ; after which we lhall have no 
Difficulty to reduce tbe New Sor1lh·Sea Annuities and all our 
other public Funds to the fame Rate of lnteren. 

As a Refolution feems now to be formed, that none of 
our other Creditors ihall have a Shilling paid to them, tiH 
all the So~ttb·Sta Annuities be paid oft, 1 fuall 1hew that it 

u 
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AnnrJ to. Geo. is no \'ery unl'fafonable Suppofition to fappofe, that all the 
11. r 71 6.;7.. Old SoutlrSea Annuitants would fubfcribe before Mi(hatlmal 
v-Y--v next ; for which Purpofe I £hall fuppofe Old and Nt® &utb

Sea Annuities m atnount to zs ,O.:'o,ooo /. and that neither 
of them will ever fell·for any Price above or under 113/. 
per Cent. In this Cafe, if a Mi/lio11 fhmdd be paid. to theiD 
yearly, it will amount to 4 per Ctllt. the firft Year; . fo that 
every one of the Proprietors will have 4 ptr Cnt. of his 
Capital annihilated, which, at 113/. pw Ct1lt. is worth 
about 1r /. 1 o s. 5 d. and therefore, as he receives only 4/. 
in Money, he muft lofe, the very iirft Year, 10 s. s d. 
which Lofs, by the yearly Diminution of the Capital, and 
the yearly Increafe of the Sinking-Fund, will increalO 
every Year !o faft, that in five or fix Y cars, I reckon, every 
Proprietor will lofe 1 ptr C4nl. upon the Capital be is 
poffeffed of, by every Payment made by the Public; for 
which Reafon. every Proprieto~ of So11th-St• Annuities, if 
be underftands his own InteJeft, would certainly chufe to 
accept of 3 per Ctnt. for 1 + Years· certain, rather than re
main fubjetl: to the Annihilation of fo much of his Capital 
yearly, and the T~ouble of zueivingfuch partial Payments, 
and of replacing thole Payments .fome way at lnterefr, or 
ia.vefting them ill fome Sort of Tn.de or Bufi.nels. 

I have made. the Calcalation, Sir, upon 0/J and Nftll 
S1ttth-Sta Annuities taken together, for the fake of Eafe 
and Perfpicuity; but it JVillcome out the fame, if we make 
the Calculation upon the two, feparately ; and., therefore, I 
think there ia a great Probability in fuppofing that all the 
Old Soulb-Se4 ARnuitants will become Subfcril>ers for accept
ing 3 per Cent. upon their Capital, for 14 Years certain, 
before Michau11111s next, if we give tbem an Opportunity of 
fo doinc; becaufe, if any Number of them lhould fubfcribe~ 
the Lots will fall extremely heavy upon chofe who do nor, 
which will of courfe be a prevailing Argument with the 
10oft obttinate. But fuppofe no one of them does come in 
to fubfcribe, it can be attended with no bad Confequence; 
tbe Government will then have nothing to do but to iffue 
the Million at Mi(hlltlm(ls next, and it will be diftributed pro 
rata among the Old South·Sta Annuities, according to the 
Diretl:ion of Parliament. 

Before [conclude, Sir, I muft take Notice, that we ought 
to endeavour, as much as pofiible, to rerluce the Rate of 
Intereft, efpe~ially upon the Debt due to the Bal, before 
we c.ome to any . Agreement about granting them a new 
Term ; fqr if we do not, the .ReduCtion of their lntereft to 
3 ptr Cent. will be looked on, perhaps, as a full Confidera
tion for that new Term; whereas if it filould be reduced 

·before 
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before that time, t~e Co~fideration mafi: be paid whollr in AmttJ 1 o. Geo; 
ready Money, wh1ch. will enable us to pay off any Debtt II 1736.

7 tiat may be ftill fianding out at 4 ptr·C~nt. • · 
TJius, Sir, I have laid before you a Propolition, which, I \./'YV. 

am furt, may tend greatly to the Benefit of the Pubtic, and 
can be attended with no bad Confequence, nor with. the 
1eaft Danger of any bad Confequence; yet, neverthelefs,. 
I lhould not, I believe, have had the Courage to offer it, i( 
the great Hopes given us by fome Honourable Gentlemen 
in the Committee, of our being able to do Wonders S or 6 
Years he ace, had rtot made me imagine, that I lhould cer-
tainly have t~eir C~ac.arrence. wm:ther we can now pro· 
perfy take thiS Affau Jnto Conftd.eration, I do not know; 
but if it fhould be t~ught we cannot, 1 think -we ought ro 
refolve ourfelves into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to 
confider of the National Debt, or mto fame fucb Committee, 
in order to take this or any other Propofition of the fame 
Nature that may then be offered into our Confideration ; for 
furely we ought not to fit here and fee 3 per Cent. Securities 
felling at a Premium, without endeavouring to take fame 
Advantage of that f.ivourable Conjuncture, for lowering the 
Intereft of thefe National Debts which now bear an Intereft 
of 4 per Cent. 

Upon this it was faid by Sir Robert Walpole, and fome , 
others, That public Credit was a Thing of fuch a ticklHh ~ J:1"1 

Nar:•Jre, it was dangerous to meddle with it at any Rate, a r--: 
but much more, to make any Step which might afFea: it, 
without the moil: mature Confideration. That in a very 
f-.w Years we might, perhaps, be able to reduce the whole, 
or the greatefr Part of the public Debts to an Intereft of 
3 per Cmt. but they were afraid it was not yet Time to 
make any fuch Attempt. That to make any fuch Attempc 
without Sm:cefs, would certainly be attended with bad Con• 
fequences ; for as public Credit depended intirely upon the: 
Opinion of the Generality of Mankind, a vain and un
fuceefsful Attempt to reduce the lnterell: payable upon any 

1ft of our public Funds, would be attended at Jeaft with this 
bad Confequence, that it would give many People a mean 
Opinion of the Wifdom and Prudence of the Government ; 
and no Man would trufi, or continue to truft his Fortune in 
the Hands of thofe whofe Wifdom and Prudence he had 

. ~&ood Opinion of; fo that the attempting to reduce the 
Interefi might give a much greater Check to public Credit 
than fame Gentlemen feemed to be aware of, and might 
put it out of their Power to reduce the Intereft payable: 
upon any of the public Funds, · for a much Ianier Time 
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Anu 1 o. Gt1. than it would have been, if no fuch unfeafonable Attempt · 
II. 1736·7. had been made. 
v-y-v However, they faid, they were not againft going into 
· fuch a Committee as had been propofed; becaufe Gentle

men would then have Time to confider of what they were 
about; and if any feafable Scheme fhould be there pro
pofed for reducing the Intereft now payable upon any of 
the public Funds, they fhould moft readily agree to it. 
Whereupon, the Refolution of the Committee of Supply 
was agreed to without a Divifion ; and then 'was refolve~, 
That the Houfe would, upon that Day Se'nnight, refolve 
itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to confider of 
the National Debt; after which 'twas ordered, that a State 
of the National Debt, as it was the firjl of February laft,. 
1hould be laid before the Houfe. • 

Which was accordingly laid before the Houfe on Marc-' 
1 8, and i& as follows ; 

' 



An A«D*nl rf the Prot/uti of the Sinking. Fund·in thl rea,. I 73t), anti lfJ the Paymmt of what Delli tDnlraE/e,/ !Jl.forl 
December· z 5, 1 7 16, the 'foid Fund has heen applied. 

The Exchequer to Cafh of S. ( I. s. J. q.: Dr. Ptr Contra. 
Fund on Dec. 31,1735• is S 137730 13 10 By Money iff'ued towards dif-

To the Produce ofS. Fund be-~ charging the National ·Debt be-
tween Dtt. ~·· 1735, and Dec. · . &ween Dec. 31,1735,and Dec.31• 
3 I , I 7 36t 'VIZ. · 17 3 6, 

On the aggregate Fund. 697996 I) ·9 To the s. s. Comp. in Dif-~ l J. a. 
General Fund. 381616 13 11 • i : ~ ~harge of fo much of t~eir C11pital 1 oooooo 2 ~ 1 , 

8, S. Comp. Fund. 1 2 3 8 3.4 9 9 2 1 Stock of New Annuities. 
' 

11203447 19 6 ToGu.LordMiddliton,&aliil,~ 
for a Debt on the Bankers Annui. 
ties, the Money referved for the 2439 16 1 1 
Payment of the faid Ann~ being ~ 
~rried to. the S. F. by an Act 13 G. 

To compleat the I 000000 I. '-
. granted for. the Year 1735. l 57984: 16r 9 

·Cr. 

To ~ake good the Deficiencies~ 
of Lotttery Annuities in 1731 1 at 10043 3 10 

Chr:ijlmas 1 7 35. 
To pay , Intereft on the Loan 2 

.. ,. 1~411:8 -~~~-.~~~u~~:. 1~a~-~. Duty further con-S ·Ioooo 

\ ·' " To pay the· Annuities on-~ 
6ooooo I. at 3 ptr Cent. granted 9000 

1736, due at Chrijlmas 1736. _ ,_.:-:---,----
. 1089467 17 6 

Bal. in CafuD. 31,1736. 251710 15 10 

1341 I 7 8 J 3 4- I 
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A State v the National Debt,jri'ViJetl w tJh}"I'UueJ fo [,y Parliamlltl, ·~ itfJ«JDee. -~ 1, l7J), an/ bee. 31, t 736. 
4moltnt . of tht Na,l11Cr1a_fed~aid off .Amount of .the Na. 

til11lal Dtbl •10 iNPWt111 witbin the tiot~al Debt upo11 

E X C H E Q_U E R. 

ANnuities for long Terms, being the Remainder of the 2 
original Sum contributed and unfubfcrib'd to the S. S. C. S 

Ditto for Lives, with Benefit of Survivor1hip, beiog the~ 
oiiginal Sum contributed. \ 

Ditto payable on 2 or 3 Lives, being the Sum remaining[ 
afcer what is faJJen in by Deaths. S 

Annuities at 9 I. per Cent. per Annum, 
Ditto on Lottery t 710. 
·Annuities on the Plate ACl. 6 Georgii pr;,ni Regi1. ~ 

, .Ditto on Ne'Vis and St. Chriftopher's Debentures at 3/.p. Ct. 
Aflnuities at 3/. 1 o 1. per Cent. for the Year 1131. 
l!xchequer Bills on the Vitl.uaHers A a Anno 17 26. 
Ditto made out for Intereft on old Bills exchanged. 
Duties on Salt continued Almll 1 7 34· 
Duties on Salt continued A1mo 17 3 5. 
The Land-Tax and Duties on Malt being annual Grants,~ 

are not charged in this Accounr, nor the 100000 /. 
charg'd on the Dcduaions of 6 ii.Jer Pound. 

Dec.,3-I,I73S· . Dec. 31, aid'ltme. Dec. 31,1736. 
•7H• 

I. ~" tl. '1·1 muJ 
183627S 17 10 3 Dec. 31, 

I ) 1736. 108toa o o 

1z7899 8 0 3 
16uo8 6 8 
109290 •0, 0 
31ZOOO 
37831 ·S I I 

400000 
..,.sr4oo 

zzoo 
9soooo sooooo 

I 
6ooooo 

,_ 

1700 

160000 

. . ;., 

I. s. tl. fJ· 
1836275 17 10 3 

108100 .. , 

IZ6199 8 0 3 

161 1 oB 6 8 
109290 
3IZ000 
37SZ1 s I r;· .. 

4000QO 
4.81400 

zzoo 
790000 
sooooo 
6ooon· 



E A s T-l N n 1 A Company. 

1 I 1 JZOOOO() 

J 
By two Aas of Parliament 9 Will. RegiJ, and two other~ . 

Ads 6 & 10 .Annte Regint.e, 3ZOOOOO 

B A N K of ENG LA N D. 

On their original Fund at 6 I. per Ctnt. 16ooooo t6ooooo 
For cancelling Exchequer-Bills Anno 3 Georgii primi~ ISOOOOO rsooooo 
Purchafed of the South-Sea Company. 4000000 4000000 
Annuities at 4/. per Cent. charged on the Duty of Coals~ 0 

. 
fJ . 175000 1750000 tnce LaJy Day 1719. 

Ditto charged on the Surplu1I'es of the Funds for Lottery S 0 I I I I 250000_ 17 125000 14-
Ditto for Lottery 1731. Sooooo Sooooo 

Sou T u-SE A Company. 
On their Capital St<X:k and Annuities 9 Gegrgii primi! 

~u. Z930Z20J ; 6 31 I toooooojz8;ozzo3 s 6 3 

47928298 3 S ZjiiOOOOOjii61700 !47866598 ~ 3 Z 
'W • .. • 

On 
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,Ann~ 1 o. GtiJ, On Jli!onday, March + t, the Haufe having refolved it!elf 
11.1736-7. into a Committee of the whole Haufe, to confider of the 
~ National' Debt; and the abo~ State of the National Debt, 

having been referred to the faid Committee, as foon as Sir 
Charles 'lurner had taken the Chair. Sir Jobn Barnard ftood 
up and made a Motion, for enabling his Majefty to raife 
Money either by the Sale of Annuities for Years or Livett 
at fuch Rates as lhould be prefcribed, or l:.y borrowing at an 
lntereft not exceeding 3 per Cent. to be applied towards 
redeeming of the Old and New South Sea Annuities ; and 
that fuch of the faid Aonuitants as fhould be in~! ined to 
fubfcribe their refpeaive Annuities, fuould be preferred to 
all others. 

Upon this Moti~n there Wfre long Debates, fo that the 
Committee did not come t;t5 any Refolution that Dayl 
therefore, 'twas refolved, That the Haufe would, upon 
that Day s~..~ennight, refolve itfelf into a Committee of the 
whole Haufe, to confider· further of the National Debt; 
and it having been m~;Jch infilled on, iJl this. D,ebate, ,that 
there was a great Part of the South-Sea Old and New An
nuities in the fiands of Widows and Orphans, and Perfons 
who were Proprietors for very fmall Sums, the!efore, next 
Day 'twas ordered,. That an Account fhould be laid before 
the Houfe, of the Quantity of Old and New SrJUth Sta 
Annuity Stock, and the Number of Annuitants who were 
intitled to any fuch Stock, not exceeding 1 aoo /. to each 
.'\nnuitant; and alfo, 'twas or~ered, That an Account 
fhould be laid before the Haufe, of the Quantity of Old 
and New South Sea Annuity Stock, holden ·by any Exe
cutors, Adminillrators, .and Trufiees, and the Number of 
fuch Trufis = Which ,Accoums were prefented to the Hoofe 
by Mr. ]11hn Brijlow on the Friday followjng; and oa 
Monday the Order of the Day being read, and thefe Ac
counts referred to the Committee, the Houfe refolved itfelf 
again into the faid Committee, when the Debate upon the 
aforefaid !\lotion was refumed ; in which Sir :ffJlJn Barnari 
fpoke in Subftance as followeth, <Vi:t.. 

S I R, 
.l\s fame Things I mentioned in the Committee of 

Supply, gave Rife to the Houfe's refolving itfelf into this 
Committee, I think it .incumbent upon me to rife up. in 
order to explain and enforce what I then mentioned but 
fuperficially, and to make you fuch a Propofition as I think 
may at this JunCture be made effectual, for reducing the 
Jntercft payable upo~ a Part' of the National Debts, and 
for eafing the People of a Part of that heavy Load of 
Taxes they now groafliUlder. l.n the Committee of Supply 
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r mentioned only the Application of. the Millio'l, to be Allnb I o. Gl, .. 
paid at Michaelmas next, t~.~uch of the South-Sea Old An- II. ·1736-7. 
nuitants only, as are not wdhng to accept of an Intereft of~ 
3 per Cent. for if there are any who are willing to accept · 
of fuch an lntereft, and I 'am convinced there- are a great 
many, I muft think it a very abfurd Sort .of Condutl. in the 
Public, to make any ~ayment to them, as long as there is 
any one public Creditor who will not accept of fuch a low 
lntereft: However, as this Haufe feems to be ot' a contra· 
ry Opinion, I fuall readily fubmit; but as the Haufe then 
refolved upon the Committee we are now in, I thought 
myfelf opliged as a Member of this Haufe, and as one 
who fincerely de:fires to fee the Nation freed from its Debt, 
and the People freed from their perpetual Taxes, I mean 
{uch as are made perpetual by Parliament; 1 fay, I thought 
rpyfelf obliged to turn my Thoughts that Way; and front 
conftdering our prefent Circumftances, and the prefent low 
Rate of lntereft, I am of Opinion, that the Scheme for 

~ re~ucing the Intereft of the public Debts may be pufhed 
further than I then propofed or thought on. 

Every one knows, Sir, that the Price of all our public 
Funds is now at a higher Rate than ever it was before., 
upon any reafonable Foundation : Every one knows, · that 
even thofe pub lick Securities, which bear an Intereft of 3 
ptr Cent. only, now fell at a Premium in 'Change Alley; 
and I mull be of Opinion, it would be an unpardonable 
NegleCt in us, not to endeavour to take Advantage of that 
happy Circumfiance, for the Benefit of the Public. I am 
perfuaded there are few or none, who are willing to give a 
Premium for any 3 per Cent. Security, but would willingly 
lend his Money to the Government at the fame Intereft, 
if Books of Subfcription were opened for that Purpofe, with 
an Affurance that no Part of his Principal fhould be paid· 
eff for 14 Years ; and therefore, I think, we ought to have 
fuch Books always lying open at the ExchefUer, or fame 
other convenient Place, ior taking in the Subfcriptions ol 
thofe who are willing to lend at 3 per Cent. in order to pay 
oif the fooner fuch of the public Creditors as are not wil
ling to atcept of a lower Interefl: than Four. If this were 
done, it would convince all our public Creditors, who are 
llOW intit)ed to ~n Intereft of 4 per Cent. that the Govern
ment is in earneft, and .firmly refolved to pay them off as 
foon as poffible; and as the only Conteft among the public 
Creditors now is, which of them ihall be the !aft in being 
paid ott, 1tis more than probable, the far greateft Part-of 
them would come jn and fubfcribe what is due to them 
r.cfpeeth·ely, at an Intereft of 3 per Ct:nt. rather than roo 
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.Atmtt 1o. GH. the· Risk of being quickly paid ofF the whole, or the great~ 
U. 1736·7. eft Part of their Capital, by means of the Siniing-Fmrtl, 
~ and the Money-Subfcriptions at 3 per Cent. 

- That the Rate of Intereft upon public Securities has 
always had, and always will have, a great Influence upoa 
the Rate of Intereft between Man and Man, is what, I 
believe, Sit, no Gentleman will queftion ; for as upon 
public Securities a Man is always fore of having his Intereft 
regularly paid, and may have his Principal whenever he 
bas a Mind, which are two Advantages he cao never be 
affured of, in lending upon the moft undoubted private Se
coriry, it is certain the natural Rate af Interefl upon pub
lic Securities will always be lower than the nataral Rate 
of lnterefi upon private; therefore the only Method of 
reducing the latter is, to reduce the former ; and when 
you have reduced both, then, and. not till then, you may 
fcrfely venture to reduce the legal: And that a low Rate of 
Intereft upon private Securities, is of great Advantage to 
every Nation where it can be brought about, i!J what can 
be as little queftioned by thofe who have any R-egard to 
Experience, or to the Nature of Things. But as this de
pends upon Speculations, and upon Faas which fome Gen. 
demen may not perhaps be acquainted with, I 1hall beg 
Leave to enlarge a little upon the Subject 

'Tis certain, Sir, the .Strength and Power of a Nation 
can be increafed oldy by multiplying its Inhabitants, in
t:reafing its Trade, or improving its Lands ; for Extent of 
Territory weakens, inftead of ftrengthening a Nation, if 
that Territory lies defart and thinly inhabited; becaufe the 
greater Frontier a Nation has to defend,. the more they will 
be expofed to InfuJts and Incurlions, unlefs every Part af the 
Frontier be fo well ftock~d with People, that they are able 
to defend themfelves againft any fudden Jnvafion; and the 
Frontiers of every Country will always be worft ftocked 
with People; for Manki11d always retire from Danger, if 
they can ; which is the Reafon for the Heart or Middle 
Part of every Country's being generally the moft populout. 
As to the multiplying or increafing the Number of Inha· 
bitants in any Coantry, it muft always proceed from the 
Increa{e of its Trade, or the Improvement of its Land; 
for let r he People. be as prolific as poffible, let them be a• 
prolific as ever the Northern Parts of E~tropt, or of this 
very Ifland, have appeared to have been, if they cannot 
find I mployment and Subfiftence at home, they will wan. 
der abroad either in armed Bodies, or as ftngJe Adventurers. 
to feek for that in foreign Countries, which they t:annot 
find in their own. 'it is therefore highly requi.fite for every 
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i'iati6n fb ta'ke e•ery pofttble Method for increaling its M'IID 10. Gil;; 
Trade, ud improting its Land J and nothing 'can tend II. t 7 36-7. 
Jbore to either of thefe Purpofes, thaft a low Rate of Inte- \../Y"V 
teft for the Ufe or Forbearance of the Payment of Money 
l,;etween Man and Man. 

With refpea to Trade, Sir, it is eit.het foreign or dotne. 
rue, and both depend h~.a great Me~fare upon the lo~ R.a~ 
of Intereft; fO'r Manktnd natutally parfae that Wh1ch ts 
their greateft Advantage, and but few Men will be either 
frtrgaJ, dili*em', .or indttftrloas1 if they can Ji-ve otherwife; 
dierefore, if a Man can lli'e indoleiltlj* upota the Intereft 
of his Money, he will generally follow tao Trade or Im
plt1ymmt ; and if he can make fuore of his Money by 
~ding it at Inteteft, than ~tan tnake by imployi~g it in 
Ttade or the Improteriteiit of Land,. he will always cbufe 
tlre rotmer. For this Reafon the People of a Country. 
where the Rate of Inteteft is high, will rtever carry oo. 
any Trade for {o fmall a Profit, as the People of a Countr)' 
win do where the lntereft of Money i~ low ; rior will the 
Perfons engaged in Trade rit!r be fo numerous or fo rich 
in th'e Iarmer, as in. the la!ttfft. Suppofe in this Country. a 
~an m~y tnak~ ~ or 4 pn- Chit. o! his Monet, by l.endinz 
Jt at lntereft upan a cert<~in Securrty ; we C'annat, m that. 
Cafe, fuppofe that any Man will take the Ttoubte of carry• 
ing on any Tradt, by which he cannot inake 8 or 10 ptf' 
Cillt. Profit: Wh:etea1l in H(/1/ani, where a Man can nevet 
get mare fhan 3 and often not above 2 pit< Cint. bj 
lending his Mpney at Intereft upon a certain Security, we 
tnuft fuppofe that in that Country, a Man wiH be glad to 
tngage in any Trade, by )\'hich he can malte 6 or 4 ptr 
Ctnt. Profit; and an addid6nal Advantage is, that in Hcl• 
loti a Man who has but 1 ooo/. or 2ooo/. Capital muff 
llecefi"atily engag'e in Trade, becaufe he cannot liYe upoli 
the legal Intereft of his Money ; whereas a. Man of that 
eapital in this Country, may live comfortably in moil 
CornetS' of the Kingdom upon the legal Intereft of hit 
Money ; {o that more Men, and Men of greater Stock!; 
ate ne¢ei"arily drcnre into Trilde in that Country than iri 
this; and their People Will Willingly engage in a great 
tl\any Branches c:if TraMe, which no Man in this King4 

dom will touch at; becaofe he can make as much. or very 
near as much, by imploying his Money in our Funds', as 
he could expeCt to make by that Traffic. 

This, Sir, gives the Dutch, and the Frt11ch too. a great 
Advantage over this Nation, iri all Branches of Trade which 
maft be carried on at a ftnall Profit, fllch as the Carr;·ing• 
-ti-aJ1, and the Fijhing.t[radl, bllt efpedally the laft, which 
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.JntrD 10, Geb. t hope fame Get1tleme~ wh~_bear me will ta~e.par~l~l 
IJ. 1736.

7
. Notice of; and I ihall ~dq this :other. Obfervauon~ That tn 
~ thofe two Trades therct are more Sh1ps, :a~d more Seamen; 

employec;l. irt Proporti<m, ,t1la~ ~n any other; and the Sea-: 
men thu!> employed are more ufeful·for t:be,Defence of rheir· 
Country .. b~caufe tJt.e.y are alw~s ~t Hand. upon any fudden 
Emergency;, whith I hope. everf; 9.entleman will ta~e. 
parucula;r Notice of, who ha~ any Regard to:the Na.;val 
Power. or, the Sec.urity 9f his Country. . , 

All the Branches of foreign Trade, S~r., .which any :Na
tion does. or can carry on, muft confift either ip the Car
'I'Jing Cf?-ade, the Fifoing-Tnlde, or the. expfJrting their Manu
faCtures and Produce to foreign A1arkets,, ·and; importing 
thofi~· fore1gn Commodities which they ~ave Ufe for at home. 
Jn the firll Cf"Luo, we are under fuch a Difadvantage, by the 
high Rate ot Jntereit :1mong us, and the fmall Profit to be 
expeCl.ed-by the Trade, that few or none of our People will 
engage in either ; and in Faa we have but :very little of 
either, and W{)uld have none at all, if it were not for the. 
many natural Advantages w~, are blefs'd with above ~ny 
other Country upon the Face of the Globe. And a~ to our 
Trade of importing and exMrting our own Comm<;>dities, 
~nd· fuch foreign Commodities at we have U!e for, it de-. 
pends upon the Cheapnefs of our Navigation,· and proper 
Laws for its Encour~gement. As to. the Cheapnefs of our 
Navigation, it will aLways depend upon our ;Pc;ople's im
ploying t-heir Money in that Way at a fmall Profit; fo that 
in this too, our Neighbours have a great Advantage over 

' us; for they will be glad .to imploy their Money in that 
Way, if ·they can make Q.ut 6 or 4 per Cent. Profit; where_; 
as we. cannot fuppofe any of our People (ex~ept fuch as, 
venture, or, as_t~ey call it, throw away a little Money for. 
the Service of a Friend) will imploy their Money in th~t 
~ay, at a Profit lefs than 8 or 1 o per Cent. fo that hoth 
~b.ip·huilding, Ships and Freight, would be cheaper in our: 
lJeighbouring Countries than in this, by at lea it: 4 per Cent. 
j{ it were not for fome natural Advantages we are likewife 
~ldfed with in this Particular, and the great Supply we. now 
!eceive from our Colony of New-England; but, notwith~ 
Handing all th.efe n::itural Advantages, 4 per Cent. Diffe:
rence is fuch a great Advantage in Favour of fome of our 
Neighbours .• ~h~t if it were not for the Navigation ACt, and. 
other Laws in Favo~r of our own Shipping, I am convinced 
we £hould fee our Ports every Day full of Dutch Ships and 
Seamen ; and even as it is, we may obferve that the N um
ber of Hamb111gh, Harborou$h, Dauijh and Srwedifo Ships~ 
is every Day increafing in the River Cfbames; and for what 
llmow, in feveral other Ports of the Kingdom. • 
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But, Sir, t neelf not inftft fo much upon the Prejudice a Amro to. Gt"D. 

, .high Rate of Intereft does to our Navigation, with refpeB: II. 1 736.7• 
to our Importatio.n and Exportation; for if our prefent \./'Y""V 
'Rate of Intereft; and our prefent Taxes continue for k>me 
Years longer, I :~m afraid we fhall have very little either of 
.:JAan.ufaehnes, or Home Produce, to export ; and in that 
Cafe our Importation mo,l:'likcwife decreafe in_ Prop.ortion ; 
becaufe we fhalf not then be able to give either Money, or 
1>ther: valuable· Confideration in return. With refpefl to 
~ur Home Manu'ra8:ures, it Is certain the Exportation of 
them can -P.~ed" from noth1ng bUt· our Merchants being 
able to fetl :di,iittn:!he~per 1 or at ·Jeaft as cheap in foreign 
Markets~ a9 ·:tn-y foreign ·Manufactures of the fame Kind 
Q.nd Goodnefl: can be fold. · Let us then fee ho\V the Dif-
ferente of Jlfterefr may affea· this Branch of Trade. An 
".Englijhlnan wilt riot inveft his Money in the Carrying on 
of..any Manufacture, unlefs he can make 8 or 10 per Cent. 
Profit; a Dutch or a Frenchman will gladly inveil his Mo-
ney in the Carrying on of a ManufaB:ure, if he can make 4 
'Or 6 per Cent, . Profit; therefore, fuppofing all other Charges 
equal, a Dutchm1111 or Frenchma11 will fell his Manufatl:ure·s 
to the MerchaRt Exporter 4 per Cmt. cheaper than the 
Englijhman will de. Here is an Overload of 4 per Cent. 
upon our Manufa6lures:ac every foreign Market. Again, 
-an Pnglijh Metc)1ant will not employ his Money in the Ex-
portation and'Sale of our Manufactures, un1efs he can make 
:8 or I o pr (Jt.tit. gf his Money ; a Duttb or a French 

• Merohant will'·el!lll'1oy his Money in the Exportation and 
Sale of the MalfttfHCtures of his Country, if he can thereby 
make but+ or 6 Jkr Cent. of his Money : Here is an ad
aitional Over}oad: of-4 per Cen-t. upon our Manufatl:uru at 
every foreign Market; fo that all the ManufaClures of 
this -Kingdom, by means of the high Rate of Intereft, cat·ry 
With them to· every foreign Market, a Load of 8 per Ce111. 
1er Atmum, more· than the Du,tth or French Manufati:ures 
carry with them. to the fame Market, without mentioning 
the Difference of Freight, and feveral other additional Over· 
.Jo~ds, that naturally arife from the high Interell: of Money 
.in this Killgdom, above what it is among our Neighbours 
and Rivals. .. 

This fi.ngle.Advantag.e, Sir,.is of .itfelf fufficient to- ex .. 
clude1our ManufaB:ures from every· :Market in the World, 
\Jlhere our llivals can come io.Coinpetition.w.ith us-; but if 
we confider, what a heavy Load is added to the prime Coli; 
of· all our Manufactures, by the·-Taxcs laid :upon feveral 
Ma.te.ri.als. necef1ary 1or working them up, and. by thuC. 
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,Attt~~.~ tc GtD Taxes which are laid upon 111anv tn the W~ria of Life, 
ll. ,

73
6.7. ·we may have fome Reafon to be furpr~~ tll'r~ is at tbi, 

\./"'"'Y'-1 Day a Shi/Jing'J wtrtp of any Sort of M•.P.t~fil.it~re exporte4 
from Grtat Brittzin i · for that we fijll ~ t~Jp_ort grca._t 
Quantities of Manufatlur~, i•certain; -~ bt~de tili• IQ;lf 
be an ArguJPcPt wuh (Ofll~ for conclp~ipg t~ere i~ nothipg 
in what I have {aid, I mutt beg Leav' ~o CQpfider fome fJf 
t:be natural or acquirefl Advantages we Uill ~J)joy. 

Before the Peace of UtrACht, we had J)O ltval in tht 
Woollen Manufacbue Tra~e bu' the Df#c/r, an9 over thea 
we have many natural Advau~g~ b~h aa Jo our Sit11adoa, 
the Goodnefs of our Parts, llfld tbe priQetPftl cenftitu~n' 
Materials of that Manufacture, all ·of wbi~h they are 
obliged to furnifh themfelve$ with at fec~pd HaRd. Tt 
this I lhall add, that when the, Wooll1n Manqfafture wu 
firfl chidiy dl:ablifhed in E.g/au, \\' h icb was in du: Jong 
and happy Reign of ~een ElitrJih!tb, the lotereft Qf 
Money was pretty much the lame in both CQUntries, and th, 
l)u& were engaged in a bloody and 4-.nger.ags War, and 

, in eibblifhing their Commonwnlth and thc;ir E aft· Jodi#. 
Trade, fo that their .P..cGple had not much Timt to think 
of improving any Sort of M.amtfaCl.ure. i)'l ~lte{e Means 
we got ourfelves riveted ia the P()«ef!ion of All Jhe principal 
Marts for Woollen Manu~a.ue both in Afi4 and EurtJ14 ; 
and taat Poffefiion we in good Mca.fure kcpr, t.ill the Begin. 
saiog of the laft War with Fra11c1 and Slfli•, when we were 
Jo wiie as to prohibit TTade with hotb. Duling that long 
f.uiod, the People in ~urh)• SpaiJt, l'flf'tll&•'· and even in 
f'ra»e~ too, till the Revolution; became fo accuftomed to the 
wearins of Et~glijh Cloths and Stuffs, that it was not ea.fy 
to make them change their Merchant ; for a lcmg eftablifiled 
Cuiom in any Country, efpccially in 'T-.rliJ, Sp~~oi11, aod 
PDrt11glll, is not eaftly al~ered, nor are People apt to go to a 
new Shop~ as ]ong as rhey meet with tolerable Ufage at 
the old. Thus by getting Polfeffion of the frade. and 
keeping that Poffeiion for fo long a Time, we Kquired aa 
Advantage, which could 11ot eatily nor CpeediJy be cakea 
from us; a ad this acquired Advantage is, I am afraid • tbe 
cltie.f SJJpport of OW' prefe.nt Exporwioa : But in a long 
Courfe of Time we may entirely 1ofe this Advantage ; ana 
we are in the more Danger, bccaufe we have now got a 
Rival in the W oo11en Manll&dure Tracie, much more ior
midabte than the lJ~tltiJ, aad. of muca more dangeroua 
(;onfequonce. 

Before our Jate Jaa.ppy. ·RevolutiGa, Sir, they had but 
few M;anula8u~:c;s of WoqJieD Cloth in !~••te,and fucb as 
they· had were of the coa&:fdl Sort ; fo that they were fur
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11ifh~d with all their nne Cloths either from Holland or A111to ro. G,. 
Engl1mi; but after t.he Revolution we f.ound ourfel ves, it II. 1 7 36 7 • 
{~ems, under a N~ceifuy of prohibiting all Manner of Trade V'V"'V 
•pd lote:rcourfc w_ith that Kingdom. This prevented its 
peing in their Power to have any Woollen. Manufaaure 
-~~ettly from E,gkz•tl, which laid them under a Necefiity, 
and ~t thl! fame TiQt.e furnilhed them with the Means, of 
improv•flg wbR.t they h4d of their own; fo that before the 
{~ond War broke out, they had come fame Length in the 
Magufatlure of Woollen Clotbs, efpccially Stuifs or Cam-
\)lets ; and by our prohibiting Trade with Spain as well as 
them~ at the Beginning of that War, we furnifh.ed them 
not only with a new Opportunity of improving their 
Woollen Manufaaure, but Hkewife with an Opportunity of 
introducing it by Degrees into the Kingdom of Spai11; aad 
the Peace of Utrttbt cpnfirmed tpeir Manulatlure in the 
Advantage it ha.d r~ped by the Vvar. 

Ever iince tbat T.ime, Sir, they have enjoy'd almoft aa 
uninterrupted State of Tranquillity; during which time, it 
muft .be confei'ed, they have made the beft Ufe of the Be· 
1u:6ts we heftowsd upoq them ; for they have now bsou.ght 
their Woollen ManufaCiura to fuch Perfeaion, that .rliey 
make fuperine Woollen Cloths almoft as fine and as good 
as we can do, an.d c,u them much cheaper; by whica 
Means, they very much interfere wjth us in 'Tu1!~{) u well 
as Sp•in i in b. whico PJaces they as yet meet with fom.e 
Difficulty; by rcafon of the Attachment the Ptople ia 
general have to the Manufat\ures of this Kingdom ; but 
that Attachment will at Iaft wear off, and then it will be 
out of our Pow.er_ to preferve any Share of the Trade, un
Jefa we can feil all Sorts of Woollen Manufaflures as 
cheap as the Frtn(b, or any other Nation can poffib1y 4ilo. 

Now, Sir, with refpett to the RivaUhip in this Trade 
between the Fre~ttb and us, h ia very different from that be
tween us and the DMith. The Situation of the Frtnth il 
rather more convenient for that Trade than ours, and their 
Ports are as gooA; then as to the Ma,erials, the only Ad
..-antage we~ hav~ over them, con{ilb ia ou~ Wool; but they 
lie fo convenient far fiealing it away from us, that •tia 
nardly polfible to· prevent it; and as to SjRnijh Wool, 
.which is the chief Material in the ManufaB:ure of all flJper .. 
line Cloths, they lie more conveniently for having it, and 
may have it at a cheaper Rate than we can. From aU which 
l mull conclude, the chief Advantage we now enjoy in 
this Manufatture, is the fuperior Skill, Dexterity, aacl 
.Numbers of our Workmen, and the ol'd Attachment to the 
~ O,Ollen Malilufafiurca of tbis Kipgdom, {ometbing. pi . ~~ 
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.An.,., 10. Gt?. which fiill remains in Turkey, Spabt, and Portugal; hill 
H. r ]36·?· the latter will~ wear ofF by Degrees, if we canllot 1e1J as 
~ cheap as any other Nation, and the Frtncb Workmen wiU 

be every Day improving and increafing. Thefe, Sir, art 
our CircumHances with refpea to the WooUeFJ Manufa8ure, 
which is our chief Staple; an<i in fuch Circumtlances I am 
fure every Gentleman that hears me, muit conclude, it is 
lligh Time for us to:look about us, and ro neglea no Op
portunity that may tend towards enabhng. and in fome 
Manner obliging, our Merchants and Manufacturers to fell 
their Goods as cheap as .fuc~ Goods c;an be fold by any 
foreign N-1tion what(pever~ . · ' 

Thus, Sir 1 I ha.ve ·fhewn what b!d E1Thcb ·oar prefent 
lligh Rate of Interefi·may have upon•;~ur foreign Trade, 
and our Home Manufaflures ; and .-~now let me iliew the 
Advantagesa Nation may. reap from··a.lo·w-Rate of Interet!: 
with refpeet to the Impr.overnent of their Lands, and main-
taining a great Number of Inhabitants .. li'or this Purpo{e, 
let me ohfcrve, that the Riches .of a Nation properly con· 
.Ufi io the aggregate Total of every Man's Riches in part~ 
cular; for a Nation, where the SubjeC\SJa're all or generally 
Jich, will be able to maintain an expenfiU"ci.War much longer 
than a Nation can do, whofe Subjects are- all Ci>r genera11y 
poor; becaufe the Subjeas of every Nuiou, if they· ·an: 
under a good Government, will contribu~e as much .as they 
can towards a necdfary War,.and rich SubjeCts wili always 
be able to contribLlte more or. fongec- rha.u · J>90r: · But :then 
thefe Riches of particular Men mull· be fuch as coofift i~ 
Lands, Ho11fes, Goods, ,read~. Co:i.n, .. Bnlfion or Jew.els; 
they muft not be fuch as confift in .la.-J'ge .Sums our at lo
tereft among their Fellow-Subjects; ·t<mfuch Riches add 
.aothing to the Riches of the Nation, ~tor would the Natioa 
be one bit the poorer, ·if they fhould declare a Year of· J u· 
ililee hy a public Law: Whatever fuch Men may be able t~ 
contribute towards the .public Expence, muil diminiill the 
Power of others ta contribute; ·and therefore it is againll 
the. Intereft of every Nation to have a·. great Number of 
{uch Men, o.r to encourage the heaping up of fuch .~Uchcs 
among thelll. . ; 

Then, Sir, as to. the Re.venue of a. Nation, it is to be 
computed, in the fame;Manner, from the aggregate:Total 
of e'{ery Man's Revenue in particuJar -~ but then thefe pal'lo 
&icular Revenues mWl·confift in fuch as .come from L~tnd.t 
Trade, or- Indu.ftry: They AlUtl not, f~ th.e fame-Realo!l, 
!be: {u<;h as come (rom S11ms. o.f Money lent out at lnterett. 
4\nd, la.ll:ly, I iliall obferve, th<lt an Acre of Land without 
inY ~m..prQV<;.IlleiU, may .. not perh;lp.&. be fL~fiic.ient ta iatplqr 
~: .. ~ aQ.~ 
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~Jnd fubfift ont Man;. whereas the fame· Acre, with- proper .Anh7J to. G~: 
Improvements, ,may perhaps be made able to imploy and 11. 1736·7• 
fubfifi two or three. Now, Sir, fuppofe a Gentleman of~ 
i ooo I. a Year Land Eftate, has in a Courfe of Years faved 
1o.ooo /. Suppofe, upon looking over his Eftate, he finds; 
that by laying out .this Money in Improvements; he could 
make his Eltate worth at le~fi: 1500 I. a Year: He would 
then naturally con!ider which was the rnofi: profitable Way 
C?f laying ou~ his Money, ~hether to lay it out upon thefe 
lmprovements, or to lay 1t out on a Purchafe of another 
EJlate, or to lend it upon a Mortgage. In this Cafe, if the 
lntereft. of Money were at 5 per Cent. he would certainly 
lay ou~ his Money upon a Purchafe or Mortgage, becaufe 
:he would have as much yearly Profit by laying out his Mo-
ney in either of thefe Ways, as he could expect. by laying 
ji: out in Improvements ; arid in either of thefe two Ways 
he would fave himfelf all that Treuble and Fatigue, which 
dle lall would neceffarily fubjetl: him to. Tho' this Gentle~ 
man, by laying out his Money in fuch a Manner, certainly 
jrnproves his own Revenue, t~o' .he has added to the Riches 
of his Country by his Frugality, yet he adds nothing 
either to the Riches or the Revenue of his Country, by his 
Purchafe or Mortgage ; nor does he enable or make his 
Country fit for imploying or maintaining any greater Num~ 
ber of Inhabitants. On the other hand, if the natural In~ 
tereft of Money were at 3 per Cent. the Price of Lands . 
would rife very near in Proportion ; in which Caie he 
would certainly lay his Money out _in Improvements, be-
caufe, in this way,. he would. make near 200 I. a Year 
more of his Money than he could do by Purchafe or Mort-
gage ; and by laying it out in fuch a Manner, he would 
not only add to the Riches and Revenue of his Country~ 
as well as to his own, but he would make his Country 
capable of imploying and maintaining a greater Number 
of Inhabitants than it could do before. 

The Cafe, Sir, will be the fame in fmall Sums as well 
a,! -large. Suppofe a Farmer h~s taken a z I Years Leafe 
or a fmall 1 encment, and after flocking his Tenement has 
.20 I. over: Sup pole he finds thac by laying that 2:0 I. out 
in improving his Tenement, he may improve its Value 
20 s. a Year: Wl;li!e Money is at 5 per Cent. he will cer· 
tainly chufe to lena out hi!! Money at Interefi:, rather than 
lay it out upon fuch an Improvement; but if the Interefl 
of Money were at 3per Cent. only, he would certainly Jay 
ii: out upon the Improvement; and by fo doing would add 
to the Revenue of his Landlord, as well as to the Revenue 
Gf hi~ Country. This, the Lande~ Gentlemen that hear 

me, 
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.~Mit I o. 016, me, wfl r, I 'hope, have a particular Regard tb ; for froni 
11. 1736-7 . hence they may fee how naturally a low Rate of Intereft 
VY"--1 tends to the Improvement of their Enates, uwell as raifing 

their Price, and that a high Intereft prevents both the one 
and the other. 

I hope, Sir, I have now thewn, even to a Demontl:ration, 
that the Lowtting of Interetl muft be attended with great 
Adnrrtages to the Nation in genera), and to the Landed 
Gentlemen in parricnlar; and I have fhewn, I hope, like• 
wife 1!0 a Dernerllftration, that if the IntenHl of Money be 
continued for any Number of Years at the prefent Rate in 
this- Kingdom, which is much higher than it is in thofd · 
Countries which are oar greateft and moft formidable Rivals, 
both in Trade and naval Power, it muft be attended with 
the gra.duaJ Decay of our Navigation, our foreign Trade, 
and oar Hon e ManufaB:ure·s, which will .at }aft bring irre
trievable Ruin upon the whole Nation. Whoever is con
vinced of this, rnuft have a Heart of Stone, he mufi have 
no Bowels towardS' hi& native Country, if for any feUilh 
End he oppofes, if in fpite of every klfiJh V~w he doe• 
not promore any praaicable Scheme, that may tend towanfs 
bri11ging the Intereft of Money in this Conntry upon a Par 
with what it is in onr neighbouring Coo~tries, efpecially in 
thofe neighbouring Countries, which are our greateff Rivals 
in Ttade and naval Power. And, I am fare. no Gentle
man will fay, it is poffibJe to bring down either the natutal 
or the legal lntereft of Money between Man and Man, till 
after we have reduced the Intereft payable· ttpon all our 
public Securities ; for by t&e long and regular Payment of 
the Inrerett DJIOft fuch Securities, and by the growing Pro. 
v)fion we have made for paying ofF the Principal by De. 
wees, they are got into f~~eh Credit, that no Man will lend 
upon a private Security for the fame Intereft he can have 
upon a pt:~bJic ; except a very few Perfons who have large 
Sums, which they are wilJing to lend at the fame Interelt 
upon· Mortgages of Laftd only. 

f fha)l not prefend, Sir, it it in our Power, or in the 
PO\Ver of any Nation, to make what Regulations they 
have a Mind, with Regard to the legal Intereft of Money. 
The natural Intereft of Money is always the Standard by 
which the legal ought to be regulated ; and the natural 
I ntereft of Money does not depend a pori the Regulations of 
Men, but upon natural and fometimes very accidental 
E":ents: B~t .this ! will fay, that by a· prudent and circum
fpetl: Adm·mtfhatton of the pablic Afft1.irs of any Country, 
foch Meafures may be taken as mull necelfarily contri
bute towards reducing rhe natural Intereft of Money; 

and 
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~find when fuch Meafures are obferYed to have taken Effea, Anna 1 o. Gu; 
.the legal Interefl: of Moll'f!y ought then to be reduced; for II. 1736.

7
• 

'the legal ought always to be kept at a Rate equal to, or 1 ~ • 
-but a very little above the natural; becaufe a great deal of - ' ~ 
Money is in every Country borrowed by the young and 
'eKtra~agaftt, in order to fupport their Luxury and Extrava-
gance ; ·and as fuch Perfons arc apt, and generally obliged. 
to pay a higher Interetl: for it, than thofc who borrow, in 
.,rder to itnploy ic in Trade, one of the moft elfeetual Ways 
to prevent their Luxury and Extravagance, !which every 
Government ought to prevent as much. as poffible) is, ta 
make it -dangerous for Men to endeavour to reap great 
Profits, by fupplying them with the proper Medium for 
.fupporting their Luxury and Extravagance. 

Even in this Country, Sir, if t~ Supplies ()f the Year 
Jtad been duly raifed within the Year, and the Sinking
Fund wholly and regularly applied to the Difcharge of our 
public Debts, ever fince its firft Eftablifhment, I will be 
bold to fay, the Intereft upen any public Funds we had 
remaining, wauld not now have been above z and a t, nor 
'Wo~ld the natural Interefl: of Money between Man and 
Man, where there was any tolerable Security, have been 
ebave j ; for the natwral Intereft of Money mull always 
~ep.end_ upon the Proportion between the ~ant1ty of Mo
'!tey ready to- be lent at Intereft, and the ~antity wanted to 
be botro-w<ed; fo that pub!lic Loa:ns of all Kinds, mnfl tend 
1:o\'V~rds enhancing the f.latnral Intereil of Money, and puq
lic Payments muit as ·neceffa.rily tend towards its ReduCtion. 
'I')u:ttfore, from the prefent low Rate of lntereft upon pub
-Jic "Securities, notwithftanding our being now very near as 
lnuch in Debt !s we were at the End of the War, I arn 
ture I may venture to fay., the natural Intereft upon all Soru 
ef Seca'rities would have .been at or below 3 ptr Cmt. if 
we had paid t~ff the greateft Part <>f our old without' qm
trafl.ing any new Debt : And if we had done fo, I am cbn .. 
trinced, the Trade of this Kingdom ~ould have been in a 
much mo11e fl.ourHhing State than it is at prefent, and the 
Nation mltck better abte tcit fupport its Fri:cnds or avenge 
itfclf of its :Enemies. 
· T)lefe, '~is true Sir, are but melancholy RefleCtions. 
llowt~er they may ferve for making us more circum-_ 
fpea in Time to come, and for making every Man 
Oontribute with the greater Alacrity towards whatever Sums 
may hereaft¢r be thought neceffary for the current Sup· 
plieS)· il\ order that the Sinking-Fund may for the future 
be applled wha:lfy to difchargc the national Debt, and to 
reJieve.tbe p-eople it-om t-ho~ h-eavy Taxes they now gr.oan 
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Anno 1 o. Geo. under ; for e!ther of which Purpofes it will be made muck 
n. 1736 7. more dFeB:ual by a ReduetiPn of t_he Intereft payable to 

. the South Sea Old and New Annuitants, from 4 to 3 ptr 
-~ Cent. it fuch a Thing can .be brought about without any 

L- mger to public Credit, or Breach of public Faith ; and 
that this may in all Probability be done, is what I fhaU 
now endeavour to demonfirate. That there are in this 
Kingdom large Sums ready. to be lent at an Interen: of 3 
per Cent. is evident, from the ready Accefs the Government 
has for [orne Time had, to the Borrowing of lVfoney at that 
Interef.l: for the yearly Supplies, and upon every new Fund 
that has been lately efiablifhed. But chis is ftill more 
eyidcnt from the high Premium now daily given for thofe 
public Securities, that bear an Inte!efi only of 3 per Cent. 
Therefore, I think, it is reafonable to believe, that if 
Books of Subfcriptions fuould be opened, the Money Sub
fcriptions would amount at leafi to two Millio1t.r, and the 
whole Million to be paid to the Sputh Sea Old Annuitants at 
J,.Jichaelmas next, would, I believe, be fubfcribed into this 
new Fund; fo that foon after Michaelmas next, the Public 
would have a Fund of· three Millions in. ready Money, to 
PflY off a Part of thofe Annuities, whofe Proprietors lliou!d 
not appea.r willing to accept of an Intereft Jar .14 Yean 
cert:.in, at the Rate of 3 per Cent. 

Now, Sir, a5 there is one Millif-11 to be paid off at Michael
mas next, the Total of the remaining J\nQuities will 
amount to about 23,6oo,poo /. and if the whole threl 
:Millions, raiied by .Money-Subfcriptions, together with a 
/l}itlion fro~ the Sinking-Fu,nd, were to be applied at the 
Mi.:lJtulmas foll~wing, towards paying off' the like Sum of 
Old ilnd New 1 So1~th-Sea Annuities, which for Calculation·, 
Sake I iliali fcrppofe to be i_W§JIIy .fo.ur MilliiJ1ts, full,it woulcl 
amount to 16/. 13 s. 4-d. p,er Cent. That is tQ fay, everJ 

. Proprietor wou!d ha\re 10 much per Ceut. of his Stock an· 
nihilatcd, fo that he wotald lofe the whol~ advanced Prico 

.upon that 16/. 1 3 s. 4 d. Stock fo annihilated, which at 
~he prefent advance;d Price, (being 13 per Cltlt•~• WQu)d be 
abo~e .z 1~ per Cent~ entirely l()ft; and if the p.rffent ad
van·::ed Price of Stocks 1hoti1d rife, every Proprieto·r•s Lofst 
by fuch a· Payment/ would ~ri{e in Proportion. To avoid 
this immediate Lofs, we may fuppofe, that fame of the 
prefent Proprietors of South·Sea Annui~ies would fubfcribe 
their refpettive Shares in [hofe Annuities, and would ba 
willing to accept of the 3 per Cent. for· t 4 Years irre· 
deemable: Suppofe thefe Subfcriptions amounted in the 
whole but to three .A1i/liom, this would make the lidl Lofs 
fall ftiU heavier upon ~he Ob1Hqate:; becaufe .c:he .fow: 

Millio111 
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Milliom in Money would then come fo be divided upon Anno To. GtfJ. 
twenty one Millirms Capital, infiead of tcr.venty four Millions II. 1736·7· 
Capital, which would make their Lofs, by the Payment of 1../"y-'V 
four Millions· at cnce, amount to very near z and a t per 
Cenl. But fuppofe they continued obfiinate, let us inquire 
what they would gain by their Obfhqacy. The whole 
Capital of Old and New South-Sea Annuities remaining at 
4- per Cent. after Michaelmas ,come a 'frwehemonth, would be 
but flvt11tten Millions; to the Difcharge of which we muft 
fuppofe the Sinking Fund afterwards wholly and regularly 
applied; in which Cafe, we muft fuppofe that a Sum of at 
leaft 1,3oo,ooo I. would be yearly applied to the Difcharge 
and Annihilation of the like Sum of that Capital: There· 
fore, fuppofe the advanced Price of thofe Annuities fbould 
rife no higher than it is ar prefem~ it wm appear by Cal· 
cu1ation, that upon the very firfi Payment, which would be 
at Michae!mas 1739, every one of the Propdetors of this 
fl<uenteen Millirms would have above 7 I. per Cent. of ~his 
Stock annihilated, and would thereby lofe 19 s. 10 d. j; 

, at the next Michaelmas following~ every fuch Proprietor 
would have above 8 per Cent. of his Stock annihilated, and 
would confequently lofe above 1 per Cent. and this Lof.~ will 
increafe yearlyt in Proportion as the Sinking-Fund increafes. 
and the lapital to which it is to'.be applied diminifhes, if the 
advanced Price fuould continue as high as it is at prefent; 
and no Man can reafonably expect the Price of any of our 
Stocks will fo.11llower than they are at prefent, as long as 
Peace continues, and the Sinking~ Fund is regularly applied. 

Fr.om thefe Calculations it mull appear, Sir, that, if 
Books were opened for taking in Sub(criptions· either in 
Annuities or Money, with a Right of Preference to the 
former, a Sub[cription of t·wa Millions in Money, and the 
three Millions in Annuities, any Time before next Michael
mas, with the Money.Subfcriptions th::~.t mig!H then be ex .. 
peaed from the Million to be paid ofF, would make it the_ 
immediate lntereil: of all the refl of the Annuitants to 
come in and fubfcribe their re(pective Annuities at an ln
terell: of 3 per CeNt. for 14 Years irredeemable, rather than 
continue them at 4 per Cent. fubjeCl to the Trouble and 
Lofs of having a Part of their Capital every Year annihi
lated, by means of Payments from the Sinking-Fund. 
That three lv!iflirms of Annuities would be immediately 
fubfcribed, I make no ~cftion ; becaufe, even fuppofe: 
Things fiand upon their prefent Footing, every Annuitant 
mull: lofe above a ha!f per Cent. by the yearly Pd.yments 
to be made; and I am fure the Trouble of replacing thei::
partial Payments is by many thought worth the ot.hei ba!f' 
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htnb 1 o. Ge~. ptr Cmt. at leail. Then as to the IVJt MillisN in Money, 
II. 1 ., 36.7 . I am confident, that is the Jeaft Sum that would be fub~ 
~ fcribed, if there fhould be Occafion for it; for I am fure 

the 3 per Cent. Funds could Rot bear fo high a Premium. ... 
if there were not a. great deal of Money in the Nation 
ready to be lent at that Intereft ; bet I am in fome Doubt~ 
whether or no there would be Occafion for accepting of 
any Money-Suhfcriptions at all; becaufe every Man mays 
from the general Circumftances 'of our Affairs, :find Reafun 
to believe, and I have particular Reafons to believe, that 
a great Number of our Annuitants are uneafy in their pre~ 
fent Situation, and would be glad to accept of 3 per Cent. 
if they were affured of not being obliged to receive any 
Payment for 14 Years to come; and if 011t 'Ihird of them, 
or any Number above one 'lhirtl, fhould readily come in, it 
would make it the immediate Intereft of all the reft to 
come in and fubfcribe ; becaufe they would lofe above 1 P" 
Ctnt. yearly by the future Payments to be made from the 
Sinking-Fund ; befides the Trouble they will be annually 
put to, in receiving and replacing the partial Payment!t 
which would be made them from that Fund only ; and be
fides the Danger they would be in, of having the whole 
foon paid them by a large Money-Subfcription. 

From what I have faid, Sir, and the eafy and obvious 
Calculations I have made, it is evident, that we may in all 
Probability before Micbaeima1 next, or very foon after, re· 
duce the Intereft upon all the Scutb.Se4 Annuities, both 
New and Old, from 4 to 3 pw Ce11t. Intereft, without any 
Danger to public Credit, or Breach of public Faith, which 
would make the Sinking-Fund amount from thenceforth to 
above 1 ,4-oo,ooo I. per Annum, to be applied only toward& 
redeeming the Capital of our feveral trading Companies. 
'This would bring every one of them fo much within oul' 
:Power, that I am convinced we could then get every one 
of them to accept of 3 per Cent. Intereft upon any reafon
abte Terms we had a Mind to propofe, which would be a 
Dew Addition to the Sinking-Fund, of above 1 jo,ooo I. a 
Year: From which Time the Sinking-Fund would amount 
to about 1,6oo,ooo /. per .Annum, and then we might ven. 
ture to annihilate above one half of it, by freeing the Peo
ple from the Taxes upon Coals, Candles, Soap, Leather~ 
and fuch other Taxes as now lie heavy upon our poor La .. 
bourers and ManufaCturers, and thereby enhance their 
)Vages in every Part of the Kingdom, but efpecially in the 
City of Lrnrdon; by which the ·prime Coft of all our Manu
faftures is fo much enhanced, that it is impoffible for our 
!tlerchants to fell them in foreign Markets fo cheap. as 
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Manufaflures of the fame Kind an,d Goodnefs are fold by Ann(} to. Geo. 
the Merchants, even of thofe Countries, where the Intereft II. 1736-7. 
of Money is ,as high as it is in this. '-../'Y'-1 

The remaining Part of the Sinking-Fund might then, 
Sir, be applied rowards paying off thofe Annuities and pub· 
lie Debts which now bear an Intereft of 3 p£r Ctnt. only, 
and after that, towards aiminilhing the Capitals of our 
feveral trading Companies .. till the Expiration of the Term 
of 1 4 Years io be granted to the Annuitants ; at which 
Time the Sinking-Fund would again amount to above a 
Million yearly, which would be fufficient for paying them 
off, and freeing the Nation entirely· from all its public 
Debts, in a 1hort Time; for if the People fhould be im
mediately relieved from Taxes to the nett Amount of 
Soo,ooo /. or a Million ptr .dnnum, it would have, I am 
convinced, fuch a happy Influence upon all the Branches of 
cur Trade and Manufactures, efpecially if it 1hould be at
tended with the Reduction of the natural Intereft vf Mo~ 
11ey between Man and Man, which it neceffarily would, 
that the nett Produce of every one of cur remaining Taxes 
would increafe in proportion to the lncreafe of our Trade ; 
whereas if our People continue fubjea to all their prefent 
Taxes, and the prefent high Rate of Intereil: cont~nues, it is, 
I think, evident to a Demonftration, that our Trade and Ma,
nufaCtures mufi yearly decreafe, and confequently the Number 
of our People will be diminilhed yearly, and the Rents of all 
our Land Efiates will fink gradually, from whence muD ne
ce[arily enfue a gradual Decreafe in the Produce of every 
one of our prefent Taxes; and when the People in general 
come to feel there melancholy Effects, I am afraid. all Re
gard for public Credit and national Faith will then be 
fwallowed up in the Ruins of the Public, and.Salus Popuu 
ljl foprema Lex will become the general and the only Cry. 

I am very fenfible, Sir, that the Redutlion of Intereft 
upon all public Secprities, from 4 to 3 per Cent. will fall 
heavy upon, and will be grievoufiy felt by thofe who have 
but fmall Capitals, and who have nothing elfe to truil to 
for a Subfifience, but that Annuity or Interefi: they have 
from our public Funds. I have as great a Compaffion for 
all fuch Perfons as any Gentleman of this Houfe can, or 
ought to have; for there can hardly be any public Mifchief 
but what muft contribute to the Advantage, perhaps to the 
Subfifience, of (orne private Men; nor can there be any 
Meafure taken for the public Benefit but what may be at
tended with a Lofs to fome private Men. But when we 
are confidering what may tend to the Good of the Nation 
in general, we muft lay a{ide all Compailion for particular 
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At- 1 o. Cefl. Perrons, fo far as it happens to be inconfiflent with the pub: 
II. 1736_7• lie Good. ··The·only Regard we ought in fuch Cafes to have-, 
~ is, not ~o do a real Injury to any private Perfon; and 

{urefy it cannot be faid to be doing an Injury to any of 
the public Creditors, to borrow l\'loney at 3 per Cent. in 
crder to pay thofe off firft, who are not willing to accept 
of fuch a low Intereft as the reft are willing to accept 
()f. 

Compaffion therefore, Sir, can be of no Weight in the 
prefent Q!!efiion ; but if it could, it muft fall with its great
ell: Weight upon that Side where the Sufferers are the moft 
numerous, and the Sufferings the moll grievous. By conti
nuing the prefent Taxes and high Rate of Intereil, every 
Merchant, every Tradefma,n, every Labourer, in fhort, 
e\"ery Perfon in the Kingdom, will fuff:::r feverely; and by 
the· Decay of our Trade many will, in every fucceeding 
Ye-ar, be utterly undone; whereas. by tne Reduflt(')n of In
tereft from 4 to -3 per Ce11t- no Merchant, no Tradefman, 
110 Labourer, as iuch, will fuffer, no Man will be utterly 
undone: The on]y great Sufferers will be thofe who can 
,-ery well bear it, I mean our overgrown rich Stockholders, 
moit E:lf whom do not near fpend their yearly Income from 
the Fundu and even as to thofe who have but fmall Capi· 
tals, and have nothing elfe to trufr to for a Subfiftence, no 
cne of them can be utter~y undone ; for many of them will 
without Doubr, take their Money and' turn it into fome 
•rrade or Bufinefs, which will be an Advantage to the Na
tion in general; and thofe who are grown too old for en
tering .into any Trade or Bulin.efs, can. be expofed to no 
other SufFering, except that of being obliged to contract 
their yearly Expence, which they may the more eafily do, 
becau(e upon aboliiliing fame of our moft heavy Taxe~, all 
the N eceffaries, as well as all the Conveniencies of Life 
mu!l necetfarily become a great deal cheaper than they are 
at prefent. From whence 1 mul1 conclude, that by the 
Reduction of Intereft, a few Cfbouftmds will fufrer, or think 
they fuf.fer, by their not being able to heap up Riches fo fafl, 
Ol" to live fo luxurioufly or conveniently, as they might other
wi~e have done; but by continuing our Taxes, and the pre
fent high Rate of Interell, J!Jilliatu will fuffer, and Hrm
i/r,.ds of 'Ihoufands will at ]aft be utterly undone; and from 
this~ which is certainly the true State of the Cafe, I leave 
to every Gentleman that hears me, to confider, upon whicll 
Side- of the ~efiion, our Compaffion, even with refpea ta 
private Men, ought to fall with its greacetl Weight. 

But, Sir, that every Sort of Dithefs may be prevented as 
:much as poilible, and at the fame Time, that the P®Iic PI•Y 

be 
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be enabled to take every poffible Method to raife Money for .An'llfJ 10. G-. 
.reducing the Intercft of the public Funds, or paying clF 11. 17.36·7.: 
thole who will no~ accept of a lefs Interefi than they have \./""'V'.J 
at prefent, I think Books of Subfcription 1hould likewite be ' 
opened for the Sale of Annuities for Terms of Years to all 
Sorts of Perfons, or for Life to 'fuch Pe1fons as are not 
Foreigners, nor under the Age of .f4 or 45, at fuch. 
R<!tes as this Haufe :fhall deem reafonableJ fuppofing the 
Rate of Intereil not to be above 3 per Cent. fos the Cir-
cumllances, Humours~ and Inclinations of Mankind arc. 
various and very difFen::.nt, there may be fome Perfons who 
would chufc to purchafe fuch Annuities, rather than to lend 
their \~oney at '3 per Cent. therefore the P~blic would cer-
tainly re;tp {orne Benefit fram t-his Alternative; and a great 
many of thofe Annuitants \vho have but fiilaU Capitals• 
and are to_o fLr advanced in Years, for e,t:Jgaging in any 
Sort of Trade of Bllfincfs, would'have ~q.QpportuDity of 
.incr_ea:fing,. inf\ead of dimini~ing theh: }!refent yearly In-
.come. , . 

I have now, Sir, explained. as f1.1lly as I am able, the 
.Scheme I have thought of for an imm~diate ReducHoa of 
JntereJl:: upon all the StJutb,Sea Annuities, and I have givea 
you my R~afons for thinking it practicable ; . but fuppofa 
I fhould be difappointed; fuppofe. that, upon opening fuch., 
Books of Subfcription as I have m_entioned, no Man 1hou1d· 
-(orne in to fubfcrib~ ejtber Stock.or,Money at an Interefl: 
·of 3 per C~111. what Harm can ~nfue ~i\her to the Public 
.or to a.o:r private ~1an f The Anqutta~t~ wiil remain upon 
.the f~me Footing they ~ere on before . .this PfQpofitioo was 
.m.eJ!~ioned, .or the s~~~ a,ttempted,: ;I'hey will continue 
to ~njoy t.heir t per ~nzt.1p-J~refl· till- the Par~iament can 
;p;:&y ·th~.ro off; and~jf it ~ an Advapt.age n<?t to be foon 
paid pff,_ :the Price C?f thcrjr -t\nnuities wi 1 rat~er rife than 
jall,,ttp.on its bei11g JnaQ.e .apparent to~ t}le World, by an 
Experi'n)ent, th.at th,e Parli;iment has ~9 \Vay of paying 
.t~em ofF but by ~he r.~gulat Applicatioq· nf the Si11Ung-. 
Rum/ . . :.Then as to theJ>ublK:, I CtionQj:_fo much as fuggelt: 
~o ;m_y.ft;lf any Prejudice Utat can enfue fr.om·tbe total Mif
givii)g Qf this Scheme; for furely no Man e;m have the 
~orf~;, O,pioion .of: our Management, on ,atcount of our en· 
.9eatQUring to b9rrqw Mol)ey at 3 per Cent. in order to pay 
.off,thofe ,I>®ts for w hic4 ~ pay 4 J but on the contrary. : 
iL we (hould make no fuch Attempt, when there is fuch a 
Probability' 9f our meeting at leall: with fome Succefs, it 
will, jn my Opinion, make the. whole World conceive a 
bad Opinion of our Condua. which can no ~Vay add to 
eur Credit i and it will make the whole Nation believe, 

- that 
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A1I1ID to. Gt~?. that the !nteren of the pu,blic Creditors 'in particalar hal 
II. 1736·7· ' got, by fome unjuftifiable Means, a !?rea!erin.fluence in this 
~ Houfe, than the Interefi: of the NatiOn m general: If fuch 

an Opinion fhouid prevail, the Confequences might be 
fatal to the Principal as well as the Inter~fl: of our public 
Debts,; for from fuch an Opinion the People would na
turally coRtlude, that they muft for ever be loaded with 
lleavy Taxes, itt order that the public Creditors might en· 
joy a high Intere!l, and that either the Nation or the pub. 
lie Creditors mutl: be utterly undone. In fuch a Dilem· 
ma it is enfy to fee which Side the People would chufe; 
and an enraged Peop1e have feidom any great Rtgard ei· 
ther to public Credit or public Faith. 

This is a Confequence, Sir, which I dread to mention, 
which I dread to think of; but it is a Confequence, which, 
in my Opinion, is ul\avoidable, fm!efs fome Meafures be 
fpeedily taken_ fot reducing the Intereft, and for eafing the 
People ef fame -of th<>fe heavy Tax-es: of which they have 
fo long in vain co~plained. There are many of the pub
lic Ct~ditors, 1 know, who feem highly difplea{ed with me, 
for making -aay ·sort of Propofition towards reducing the 
Irnterefi payable upon any of the public Funds; but I can 
with. the utmbft Sincerity declaret that my turning my 
Thoyghts this Way, proceeded frOm. a Regard fer them, as 
well as from a R-egard fot my Country ~ arid if tht Scheme 
I have now propofed, or fome fuch a one, be l'Kit tpeedily 
put in Execatio1'1>7 I am fully c&nvim:ed they \Vi-11 in. a few 
Years have lteallin to wilh my· Scheme had inet with Suc
cefs) and will thdi acknowledge· ·their l:ieing obliged to ';'11: 
lOr having endea'Voored to preVent their impending .Rum. 
At prefent I am 't"ery eafy abotk -~hat fame of t.hem mar 
fay or think ; for ~ Ihall -always . dire~ my Condaa ill ~ 
ldou~. by taa:; wh~ett·. in my ·own;Confc~te, I think ~ui 
and nght, without· any- Regatd to the falff!· Glo&s WhlCi 
fome Peeple, frdlfi ft~lnfh Mibtives,. 6r mifl:ak.en Notioos, 
may put upon ic~· Ttuth wil1.~1ways· at laft appetr in its 
flltl Splendor.; unti~M,I a-m t:OIWim:ed what I have now ex• 
plaineS. t() you, wiU tollltribute tOwards the Gba.l.-af the 
Public, and oonfequently towards ;c:fte· true Intetefl: -of the 
Creditors of th-e PllbH~, at leaR:- -of fuch of them· a't' are 
Natives of Grtat Britain, and for that Reafon moft have 
an Interell in, and may, I hope, be fvppofed to ha'Ve a R~ 
gard for, every Thing that can contribute to the Happinefs 
of Grult Britain; therefore I &all eohclude with makia& 
you this M0tion, f[Jjat, &c. · 

To this it was anfwered in Sabftance as follows, tfiiZ. 

s 1&, . - - .. 
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S t 1., .Anno 10. Gto. 

lam e~tremely (orry to find myfelf under a Nece!iity of 11.1736·7· 
oppofing the Scheme now laid before you. I am perfuaded ~ 
the honourable Gq:ntleman would neither have thought of Alderma11 
it1 nor propofed it~ if he had ~Qt imagined it would contri- Heathcou, 
llut~ both to the Good of the Public, and the Good of the Peter Buf'rel, 
Cre;ditors ~ but as I think it will tend to the Prejudice of EJ9 ; 
both~ I am, the~;efwe, fqr the fame Reafons, obliged to op· Jl.rlr. flq/Jett, 
pof~ it. I 'Viih with all my H.ear~ we were in a CQndition Sir Chartlu 
t.o pa):' oW, hop.our~bly and fl:\irly, <!-11 the Debts due by the Wager, 
fQblic, and to g.iv-e the fepplc ~ iiU:~e~iate Relief from all General 
'hoie Taxes Which are ~ppropri~t.,ecJ to the Payment of Wade, 
Pri~cipal ~nd Interefi:; but as i.t is i1npoffi.ble to do this at Mr. Ogle. 
once, as there is no W~y of p~ying off our Debts, or thorpe, 
•boli(hing ou~ Ta:x;es~ but by ,Pegrees, by Means ~f the Mr. Knight, 
Sinklng FtJnd J and ::,.s this is a certain Way of paying oft; 
in a. kw Years,. all our l)ebts, and freeing the l'eople from 
almotl all thole Taxe~, which have been made perpetual by, 
Parliament, I fimll alway$ be f~rful of coming into any 
Sch~me which may difturb, ;rnd peJ:haps entirely difappoint 
that ce~;tain and .regular· Method we are now in, whatevef 
plaufible Appearancc;s it rnay, have at firft View. 

To redu-=:e the lnte;retl payable upon all, or any Part of 
cur pqblic Debts, and thereby to add to the yearly Produc~ 
cf the Sinking Fund, or to ena.ble us ~o annihilate a Part qf 
it. by ibolifuing fome of our ll)oft ~eavy T~xes, is a Pro
jeCt:~ ~ir,. whi.ch at firf.l View feems D)ighty alluring. In 
private L1fe, a Gentleman who had <J. large Mortgage upon 
~is Eilate, woulcl think himf~lf highly obliged to a Man 
who fuould offer to _put him in a Way of reducing the In
tereft payable upon th3t Mortgage, in order to enable him 
to live b~tter than he djd befQre, or to pay offtbe M.ortgage. 
and clear his Efta.te fo~ner than he could Gtberwife clo ; but 
if, upon examining this Projea, he fhould find Reafon tq 
belie,"e• he might be diiiWC~inted as to the raifing of a fuf· 
icient Sum at a lefs !Jitt:;rt'\l, ;:~.nd th~t the Attempt would 
certainly exafperate all his old Creditors, and excite every 
one of them to ule Bill~ Qf .FQreclofure againfi: him, by 
which his Eftatc might be brought tQ immediate Sale at a 
bad Market, and he and hjs Fa,mily brought to utter Per
dition; he might, perhaps, thanlt his Friend for his kinci 
Offer, but furely he wquld be a Madman, if he lliould em
brace it, or openly attempt to carry the ProjeCt into Execa
tion. This 1 take to be our C<\fe at prefent; but before I 
e·ndeavour to lhew the Probability, or the Dang~r of QUt 
beiug difappointed, I fuall b.;:g Le:ave to confider a lit:le 
what the Hon. Gentleman has faid abQut the lntereit of 

VoL. IV. E e e Money 
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Amtb to. Gto. Money, and the Influence it hu upon our Trade, Manu• 
li., 736-;. faC.1ures, ani:l Navigation, and upon the Improvement of 
\./'~ our Land EHates. 

I ihall 2gree with him, Sir, That in a Country where the 
Intereft of .Mouey is at too high a Rate, there can be lit
tle or no Trade, or Improvement of Land; becaufe it is 
a certain Sign, there is little or no Money in that Coun
try ; and without Money no Sort of Trade can be carried 
on, nor any Land Improvements made : But, I hope, it 
will likewife be granted, that the Intereft of Money may 
be too low as well as too high ; for thofe who have more 
Money than they can employ in any Trade or Bufinefs, 
ought to be allowed to make fame Profit by lending it; in 
order to tempt them not to hoard, or to hide their Talenti 
in the Earth. but to lend them to thofe who can employ 
them to Advantage in fome Sort of Trade or Bufinefs; and 
the Hopes of getting a moderate Intereft or Profit for Mo
ney, will always be a great Incitement to Men of all Ranks 
and Conditions, to get and to fave as much as they can. 
What do Men engage in Trade for! What do they toil and 
fatigue, and fave for, during the greateft Part of their 
Lives, but to provide a comfortable ·and eafy Subfiftence and 
Relief for the Infirmities of old Age? And after they have 
done fo, what do they con~inue their Toil and their Saving 
for, but to fatisfy their Ambition by efiablifhing and enriGh
ing their Families? If they· could make little or no Ufe of 
their Money after they have got it and faved it, no Man 
would toil, flO Man would ·<arry on any Trade or 1\fanu. 
facture farther chan was abfolutely neceffary for his daily 
and immediate Subfiflence. Therefore to encourage Men 
to engage in Trade, or to lend their Money to thofe that 
will, to encourage Men to get and to fave Money, it is abp 
folutely neceff;uy to leave them in a ·Condition of receiving 
fame Profit or Benefit from their Money after they have got 
it and faved it; and this Profit muft be great or fmall ac· 
<:ording to the Circumfiances of:·1the Country where they 
are, and accordir:g to the Humour and Inclinations of the 
People, among whom that Profit is to be fettled or regulated. 

A very low Rate of IntereH for Money, Sir, is fo far 
from being the Origin or firfi: Caufe of a ftouriihing Trade, 
that a flourdhing Trade is always the Caufe of a low Rate 
of Intereil:; and in every Country, their Trade mull: have 
flourifhed fQr fame corHideri.ible Time before the Rate of 
lntereH. in that Cour1try can be brought very low. The 
firll: Origin vf Trade in every Country is owing to a well
regulated Confiitution, and a prudent Adminifiration of 
public Affairs, "'hich Advantages may be very much im-

proved_ 
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proved by concurring Accidents. In this Country. before Anno' 10 Ceo 
theReign of Henry VII. tho' our Conftitution had a Face II. ,

73
6 

7
." 

of Liberty, yet that Liberty was almoft entirely confined to ·~ 
the noble and great Families, under whom moft of the 
Commons lived in a Sort .of Bondage or Dependance ; fo 
that our Confi:itution, tho' free, was not very well adapted 
to the Encouragement of Trade; and the continual Wars 
we were engaged in from the Conqueft till that Time, 
made the Spirit of the Nation run more upon the Arts of 
War than of Peace; but that wife King having very much 
broke the Power and the Influence of our noble Families, 
and efiablifhed the Rights and Privileges of the Commons, 
cur Trade began even in his Reign to rear its Head; and 
the wife and long Reign of Q.. Eli~ahetb eftablifhed what 
.her Father and. Grandfather had begun ; for in her Reign, 
which upon this Occafion ought to be particularly remarked~ 
our Trade flourHh.ed more, and increafed falter, than it 
ever did in any the like Period before or fince. tho' the In-
teretl: of Money was then at 1 o per Cent. at which Rate it 
continued till the zrft of 7amts I. when it was brought 
down to 8; and at that Rate it continued till after the 
Reftoration, when it wa·s reduced to 6 per Cmt. from 
whence 'ris plain the Efiablifhment and Profperity of Trade 
do not proceed from a low Rate of lntereft, but that a low 
Rate of Interefi proceeds from the Efiablifh.ment and Prof-
perity of Trade; and the common R 1.te of lnterefi having 
e\•er fince been upon the Decline, is to me a convincing 
Proof, that our Trade has been ever fince that Time in a 
fiourifhing Condition, and increafing daily rather than de~ 
creafing. 

For this Reafon, Sir, I mufl think it a little odlJ to hear 
fome Gentlemen pretend, our Trade is now, and has been 
for fome Years, in a declining State, and yet at the fame 
Time infiit, that within thefe 1 o Years the I nterell: of ~to
ney has funk from 4 to 3 per Cent. for I muft obferve rh:l.t 
this pretended Fall of lntereft is greater in Proportion tlnn 
what happened in that long and for the molt Part h1ppy 
Period of Time, from the 37th of Henry V HI. to the 21tt 
of James I. the furmer being o1u fo11rtb, whereas the btter 
was but one fifth. Surely if our Trade had been upnn the 
Decline, our national Stock of ready l\Ioney would h:tve 
diminifhed in Proportion; and if our Stock of ready Mo
ney had been diminithed, the certain Confequence would 
have been~ an I ncrea(e of the natural Interetl of Money. 
Therefore, either our Trade is in a flourHhing Condhion~ 
or the natural lnterell: of Money muft be higher than it was 
:a o Years ago. If our Trade be in a flourifhing Conditio~, 

Eeez lC 
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Anno 1o. Geo. it would be dangerous, and confequently imprudent, to 
II. 17 36.7 . take any new Meafure . for rendering it more flouriihing. 
~ left that new Meafure iliould have a contrary Effi:a; aDd 

if the natural Intereft or Money be higher than it was 
to Years ago, it will be impoffible for us to reduce the In· 
terefr payable upon any of the public Funds; without Fraud 
or Compulfion; neither of which we can make ufe of, 
without a Breach of National Honour and Parliamentary 
Faith. 

But I am convinced, Sir, our Trade is flill in a flouriih· 
ing Condition, and I am of Opinion a further Reduaion. 
of Imereft, unltfs the Circumftances of the Nation thould 
very much alter, will tend towards a thorough Change, 
rather than Improvement of that Condition. The prefent 
Rate of lntereft is fo low, it can no way injure our Trade; 
for in this Country, as well as every other, moft Men will 
chearfully engage in and carry on any Branch of Trade, 
if they can make but 1 or z ptr Cent. nett Profit of their 
Money in that Trade, more than they can make by lending 
their Money out at Ihtereft. We are not to prefume. 
People put a higher Value UP'On their Labour and their 
Trouble in this Country. than they do in Holltt'nd, becaufe 
the Rate of Interen is higher here than ·there.; if tbere is 
any Difference, it muft proceed from the difFerent Nature 
of the People, and not from the Difference of lntereft ; 
and as the Difference of Jntereft is not above 1 ptr Ctt~t. 
it can give them no Advantage in Trade, at leaft not fa-ch 
an Advantage as can be equal to the maby Advantages we 
have in other Ref peas over them. 

I am therefore of Opinion, Sir, that our prefent Rate of 
Interefi: can no Way injure our Trade; but, on the contra
ry, that it is no more than what feems nece1fary in this 
Kingdom, for prompting our People to engage in Trade 
and to be induftrious; becaufe by fo doing they may pro
bably get fuch a Sum of Money as may, by being laid oat 
at Intereft, afford them a comfortable Subfiftence, when they 
are old and pafl their Labour; which is what very few 
could expetl, if the Intereft of Money W'ere much lower 
than it is at prefent; and if a Man 1hould in his Youth 
defpair of ever being able to provide a comfortable Sub
:fiftence for old Age, he would never think of faving, he 
would think only of getting as much as was neceftary for 
his daily Subfiftence, and would never engage either in La
bour or Trade further than he found abfolutely neceifary 
for that Purpofe. according to the frugal or extravagant 
Manller he chofe to live in. 

To this I muft add another Confideration, for lhewing 
that 
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thatthe Iiitereft of Money may be t!!Kl!ow, a lid that is, the .JfnnrJ 1 o..· Ge. 
great Encouragement which is .thereby gi\'en to Luxury II.r736-1. 
and Extravagance;. fol' as too htgh an Int'ereft ehc:ourages \./'Y"V 
the Luxary and Extravagance of the Lender, too low mt. 
Interefi: will always encourage the Luxury and Extravagance 
of thofe who have either Credit or Pledge upoa which 
they can borrow. Therefore, I muft think it is hot a very 
]ow Intereft, but a moderate Intereft, that is the Parent 
both of Indufi:ry and Frugality ; and what oaght to be cal-
led a moderate lnrereft in any Country, muft depend upol'l 
the· Circumftances, the Humouta, and the Inclinations of 
the People. 

From thefe Confiderations I am of Opinion, that the 
Lowering of Interefi: would be hurtful inftead of being be
ilefidal to our Trade; and I may, I think, declate mt 
Opinion the more boldly, becaufe, I find, the fatnou!l. Mr. 
Locke was of the .fame Opinion, and \Vas therefore again! 
the Lowering of Intere£1: in his Time, th'o• it was tben at 
6 per Ce11t. For a ProjeCt having been offered, in the Year 
"69 1 , for reducing the natioo&l Intereft:, in ordtr to enable 
the Goverament to borrow Money at an eafier Rate for the 
Kxpences of the War, thitt great Man wrote a Pamphlet 
againft it, which is ftill extant, and reprinted with his other 
Works. But as the low Rate of Intereft in Holland has 
been much infifl:ed on, and !'t:JlTHented as a great Advan
tage they have over us in Trace, it lays me under a Ne
teffity of confidering the Difference between what may be 
talled a moderate Intereft in one Country, ahd that which. 
may be called a moderate I nterefl: in another ; which, as 
I have faid, depends not only on the Circumftances, but the 
Humours and Inclinations of the Peop1c. 

In Holla11d they have 1itt1e or no Land, their 'Chief Fund 
is Money ; and as their rich Men have little or no other 
Riches bLtt Money, there can be few or no Bor_rowers 
among them, but fuch as have a Mind to employ it in 
Trade; for a rich extravagant Man. whofe Riches confill: 
only in Money, can have no Occafion to borrow; as long 
as his Money lafis, he make's ufe of it for fupplying his 
Exttavagance, and when his Money is gone, he has neirher 
Pled'ge nor Credit whereon to hotrow; therefore no extra
vagant Men can be Bor:rowets in Hrilland, and a Man who 
borrows Money to be employed in Trade, neither can nor 
will give a high Interefl: for it. On the other hand, in 
this 'Country, our chief Fund is Land, which muH always 
be the Occafion of our having a great Number of Bor
rowers, who borrow Money only for fupplying their own 
Extravagance, or for attoning for the Extravagance of their 

Ancettors; 
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.A11nfJ 1 o. Gt~. Ancellors : for every landed Man who is extrat>ag&nt, or 
~I. 1736-7. who fucceeds to an extravag~nt Ancefior, is long a Bor
~' rower, and perhaps for large Sums, before he becomes a 

Seller. From hence we may fee, that the natural Intereft 
of Money in this Kingdom mull: always exceed that in 
Holland, till fuch Time as the total Value of our Ma
lley Efi:ates exceeds the total Value of our Land Efi:ates, 
as far as the former exceeds the latter in Holland. There
fore, from this DifFerence in our Circumfiances, 4 pe,. 
Cent. may be a very moderate Rate of Intereft in this 
Kingdom, and yet 3 per Cent. may be an extravagant Rate 
in Holland. 

Then, Sir, as to the Humours and Inclinations of the 
People, it rnuft be granted, that our People neither do, nor 
can live fo penurioufly, as the Generality of the People of 
Holland do; therefore a Dutchman may live, as he may 
think, comfortably upon 3 per Cent. for his Money, whereas 
no Man of this Country would propo{e to live upon fucb a 
Sum, unlefs he could have 4 per Cent. •for it at leaft. For 
this Reafon an lntereft of 3 per Ceat. in Holland may be 
fufficient for prompting their People to engage in Trade, 
and to get and fave as much as tbey can by their Jnduftry, 
in order to provide for old Age and Infirmities; and yet 4 
per Cent. may be the Jeaft that is necefi'ary for the fame 
Purpofes, with refpea to the People of this Country. 
And with regard to thofe who are apt to borrow, in order 
to fupply their Extravagancies, 1 have already :lhewn 
there can he few or none fuch in 'Holland; therefore, with 
tqem there is in this way no Danger to be appre
hended from the Lownefs of their Interefl; but in this 
Coqntry, we have in· this way a great deal to appre
hend, if we :lhould ever reduce our I nterefi too low. 
Thus it muft appear, that if Lownefs of Intereft be an 
Advantage in Trade, it is a natural Advantage the Dutch 
have from the Circumfiancei of their Country, and 
from the Nature of their People; and that it i~ an Ad· 
vantage we cannot take from them, without doing our
felves an Injury of a worfe Confequence in another Way ; 
but f,Jr this very Reafon we have many Advantages over 
them. and fuch as greatly over-balance this one Advantage 
they have of us. From our Lands we have, or may have. 
ProviGons fufficient for all our Workmen, and almoft all 
the Materials necefi'ary for any Sort of Manufaflure, from 
the firft Produtbon of Nature to the utmoll: Perfeflion of 
Art; whereas they have within themfelves neither the 
Materi::.Js for any Manufaaure, nor Provifions for any of 
tlieir Workmenl fo that both mult come dearer to them~ by 

at 
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"ft leafl the Freight, and other Charges of tranfporting them ..tfn'llo to. Gt6. 
from oue Country to another : And from the Natute of II. 17 36· 7. 
our Peo~le, we have likewife _an Advantag~ ~ for as our ~ 
People hve better, they work With greater Spun, and more 
Alacrity than their People can do, and, confequently, muft 
do a great deal of more Work in a Day's Time. Let us, 
therefore, think of ·improving thofe Advantages Nature 
has given us; for if we neglect: them, in order to catch at 
thofe which Nature has given to others, we :fhaU Jofe the 
Bird in Hand, by endeavouring to catch at that in the Bufb. 

As to our Neighbours the Frenrh, I am furprized to hear 
it {aid they have any Advantage over us, with Regard to 
the Intereft of Money. The legal Rate of Intereft in that 
Country is as high as it is in this; and the natural Interefl: 
cf Money, at leaft upon their public Securities, is, I am fure, 
much higher. Nor have they any natural Advantage in 
Trade over us worth mentioning, except that of the frugal 
and penurious Temper of their People, efpecially their La 4 

bourers and Manufacturers, for the Freight of a Ship from 
any Port in England to Spain or 'Furltey, is very near as 
cheap as from any Port. of France, at leaft the Difference 
can have no Influence upon a rich Cargo J and if it could, 
the Expence of carrying. their Goods to their Port for 
Export, is generally much higher in France than in England~ 
which will more than atone for any Difference there may 
be in the Freight : And· for the fame Reafon a Q.!!antity of 
Spanijh Wool may. always come cheaper to the Manu
f.1tlurer in England, than the fame Q!!antity can come to 
the Manufacturer in France. But then, as to the Advan· 
tages we have over them, they are innumerable, and the 
tingle one of our Wool, is fuch a one as we may, by' proper 
Care and Diligence, make infurmountable ; for the more 
careful and diligent we are in preventing its Exportation, 
the greater the Ri1k of exporting it will be, and the greater 
the Rifk, the higher its Price will be in France; fo that at 
latt we may raife its Price fo high, as to make it impoffible 
for their ManufaCl:urers to work it up with any Advantage. 

Now, Sir, with Regard to our Taxes, as I have faid be· 
fore, I wilh we could immediately get free of them, but 
they muft all be continued, or our Debts muft remain un .. 
paid; the more of them we abolHh, before all our Debts 
are paid, the longer we mufi remain under thofe that are 
~at abolifhed. I do not know but fome of the Materials 
for Manufact:ure, and fome of the Provifions necefi"ary for 
Life, may, by Means of our Taxes, be rendered dearer 
than they would otherwife be. However, it cannot be faid, 
that either the Duub or the Fren'h have in this the Ad-

vanta~c 
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Jit!IDto. G~. van.tag4 of us ; for in both th~w C'Quntries their TiJ~es a~ 
JI. 173(i.7. as 11umerollS ~nd as heavy ~s they are in thls, and in Fr411ce-. 
V'V"V 'tis cer~~n. the Method of colleCting them is much more 

grievQus; therefore, if Provijjon.s, Wages, or L<ll>our, be 
dearer ip this Co~ntry thii.n in Fra~f or Holla.»d, it mu£1: 
~oceed from there beina a greater flenty Qf Money il\ 
'his Co~tsy tha,n in either of tb~ other two : T.b-is. I be
liev:e, is really the C:.Ue, wi_th refpea to all the Counti~~ 
~~~r Lqnfb• ~ ~n.d as for our remote Coqntie$, I helieve. 
frovifions, Wages, and Labour, are as cheap in them as i._ 
aoy P~rt of Ft:ance, aoc\ muc:h ch4aper than in any Part of 
tke U11itet.{ Pro:vinces. From all wbicb, I muft conclude,. 
'hat neither the D11tcb nor th~ Frencb have any .Advant~i«' 
C){ us in Tr<J,qe; but on the contr()ry, that we hiiJ.ve, upon 
the Balance. a great Adv,ntage of both J and from h~nce, 
as well as frqm the prefent low Ra~~ of Inter.e.(t, I think l 
,tlave Reafon to believe our Trade ia now as e:rt:tenfi"e as 
ever it was ; tho' it n~ither doe.li nor can aow iacreafc; fo 
~ft •s it did in its Infancy, nor can the Profits from any 
Brncb. of Trade be aaw fo great as when that Channel 
was fuft opened. It is not now, indeed, fo ed"y, for a Man 
~o ge-e into a Mechod of growing rich. or to heap up Riche• 
{o fa-It, ~y Trade, as it was 50 or ~ 1 oo Years ago; but this 
proce~ fr()m the Naturf: and certain Confeque.nces of 
Th~ngs, a•d not from any Decay of Trade; yet this is, I 
believe, the chief Ground of all our Complaints, and the 
fole Reafon mQft People have for imaaining our Trade iQ 
aen~ral ta be upon tlte Decline. . 

I hope, SiF, I have now made it appear, that the prt• 
:fent low Rate of lntereft can have no bad Inft.uence upon 
Elur Trade~ aad that therefore it would be imprudent and 
dangerous fer us to take any e%traordinary Meafures for 
redl\Cing ir, bu.t that we ought to let Things go in their 
natuNl and prefent Courfc_. till the total Value of our mo
~ey'd EHates has begun to exceed that of our Lands; and 
then I make no Doubt hut the lntereft of Money, upon aU 
Sort$ of Se.curities, will fa.ll of itfelf, and without our taking 
any el(traordinary Meafures to enforce it. I ihall next 
~x~n>ine wl\at Ei'ea a ReduCl:ion of Intereft would have 011 
ou.r Lands; and here I muft obferve, our Landed Gentle
m.en are extremely rniftaken~ if they tbink the Price of 
cheir l.;inds will always rife in Proportion to the Fall of 
lnt~r~ft. If Land fells for 20 Years Purchafe when Intereft 
is at ) p1r Ce111. be would find hlmfelf very far out in his 
dlculation, who fhould imagine that if Intereft could be 
:rodllc.ed to 1 jet' Gmt. he might get zoo Years ;I'urchafc: 
far hu .l.and ; B~at fuppofe he did, what the better would 

:he; 
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he be? For if he fold his Efiate, he would then become a AnnrJ 10• GttJ 
~oney~d Man, and the I 00 Years ~~Jichafe in Mon~y at I n. ~ 7 36-7 .• 
jtr Cent. would produce no more thaD the zo Years Pur-~ 
~hafe would have produced when Mon~y w~s at 5 per cf:~t~· ·. 
Then as to the Improvement of a Land, Efiate, if MoneY. 
1hould become fo plenwas to yield bqt 1 per Gent. Inteiea; 
the Price of Labo~r, . and all Sorts of Materi~ls. proper or 
neceffary for Improvement, would rife io Proportion; fo 
that any ImprovemeJ:'!.t of an Efiate woc1:d thep cofi fi'VI 
Times as ~uch as when Money bore an Intereft of 5 per 
Cent. from whe~ce. we muft conclod~~ that a low Intereft of 
Money can .:n? :_way COJ?tribute t.o. th.e improving of any. 
Efiate ; and as, 11P M.an would tot I., OJ' labour for the Sake 
of faving any f'.1f?'ney.,if ~e could get little or nothing,qy. 
it after he had. tav.ed it, we cannotJQppofe, .that any Ge~~~~-: 
man or Farmer ~vqH14 get Hands enow to affift him in any: 
{uch Improvement; fo that the Reducing. of It~tereft too 
~ow, WO!lld, i'n 'my Opinion, rather,prev.ent than encourageJ 
Iinproveme~~ of.. ey~ry .. Kind. ; . . :. . . 
. Thus it appears,.:S1r, that a .further .Re4.uttion of I11-. 
~reft, till the Ci~cumfiances _of th~. Nat_io~,. a~d the Hu-: 
mours of the ·People, he very much. alter~d, would neither, 
t,qnd to the Increafe ,o( :our Tr~de, . nor to the Improve-. 
ment of our, Lands, ~t. might prob~}:)ly. FPDtribjr:Jte to thOt 
Ruin of both. ,; 1\vd. a~ to the more Jpee~y Payment of our 
,Peb~s. the Diif.~r~m;e i.s ~ot {o gr~~t as, 9~ght to iQduce us: 
to.·run a Ri!k. of ~i~~li.ng ou,rfelv.es. f~~m ~ver .paying any. 
p~·rt.of our.D.el;lh5, iu order to pay them off a HttleJooner; 
~or ·if we fuo~l~~~~I3i.hilate ~ Part .. pf the)inkillg-Fund. 
up.on the :Re~tf.c?.~ of rn.tere!l: prop'?kc!, fuppo(lng it .toJ 
extend to the whole· of our Debts, it would be near 22. 

Y.ears before w~·~q~l{-EtY oft' a_ll_o¥r .P.ebts, ,by means o{ 
th(Siriking-Puq~:·{o Jnq~afed; ~n~ as ;our AfFairs Aand at 
pre~ent, we ca~.l'ay t~~m. all off 11,1.lef~ thai?' _2·5 years; fo 
that.all we get by btll'!gmg fo ~~nr. . .F~.m-~h~s 1nto gr,eat; 
Di(h:efs,; and rutini~g ·th~) Rifk of lof~l!&: O~f: Trade, is .t~., 
g~f ~id of qur D~bt~ _aRC!ut 3 Years· (qp,;t~ .. t.~an we coutd. 
Qtherwife have done. r• B~t _if we lb_o,ul4~n~h}lateany Pa~L 
Qf:.t}le Sinking-Fund, .1f \Ve fhoul4::4rm~~!late only that. 
P~rt. added to it ~y ~he Redu~ion. pf;l~t~ex~fi., it will be : 
.ye.cy· near 2 7 ¥.ear~ and a half ~efore; ~e. ,ca~ ·. pay. off all 
cur .Debts; fo that' we ~11 -be z,Years. and .J;half longer i 
in. Debt than we 'need, l:ie, · 1f thing~. ftand ~s they are at; 
pref~ni. ·, .. ,. ::.·.:: .--,: ~• · ·· ··.',. ·· · . ,. : .. 
. J.~~ve_ n?~- con~_dered flle ~pu~lic' .~ene~ts which, it is 

P.r~:tsnd~~,, w_ouhl. a~tfe fro~. a Redu~10n ~( ~nterdl~ and. 
liave ffiewn the great Reafon there JS for apprehendmg: a 
, VoL. IV F f £ qa!te 
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Anno 1 o. Gil. quite contrary EffeB:; but, Si.r. if we c~nftder the priv~te 
II. 1 73

6.
7

• E>ifad'vantages and Inconventenc•es wh1ch mutt neceffilrily 
~ from thence enfue, they are numerous, and would aJfeEt 

M:en of every Rank and Degree-. The Landed Gentle· 
men; and all our noble and great Families, would' either 
{oon be undone', or their younger Children, both Sons and 
Daughters, efpecia11y the latter, muft be left in a State ol 
Bt:ggary : sooo /. may now be a fuitable Forrune for dle 
younger Son or the Daughter of a noble Family ; but if 
In~reft fhou]d' be reduced much lower dian it is, it would 
hardly enable them to keep Company with their elder 
:Brother's Cook or his Coachman ; ud to charge a· Land 
Efta~ with a greater Sum to each of the youaF. Children, 
would very much encum&r the Heir, and mJght probably 
ruin the Family. :Merchants, Shop:.keepen, and Trades. 
men, would be in no better Condition ; fur every Branch of 
Trade ·and Bufinefs is already overftocked, and the Re
dutl.ion of Intereft would bring fueh Numbers of new Ad· 
vrnturers into Trade, that they would aU be ruined by 
under-felling and onder-working one another : Even tbofe 
who might have the good Luck to efcapc the general Ship-. 
wreck, and to get a little Money· by· die utmoft Care, Io
duftry, and Penurii;Jufnefs, could never expeB: to get fo· 
much as would enable them to J)afs their old· Days in Q!!iet· 
nefs and Security. Our J?refent Sett ot Farmers would' 
moftly be turned out of the1r Farms, and obliged to tum 
Cottagers ; becaufe our Farms, upon the Expiration of ~ 
prefent .Leafes:, would moftJy be let to Gentlemen's younger 
Sons, or Perfons of much greater Stock or Fonune than· 
our prefent Farmers are potrefi'ed of. Bat the moft unfor .. 
tunate of all would be our Widows and Orphans~ who now 
Jiave their Money in the Funds, or upon Land Security; 
and have nqthing elfe to truft to for a Subfiftence, but the· 
l'ntereft payable yearly or half yearly upon that Money :~ 
SUch Perfons could not engage in Trade; or turn their Mo
rtey to any other Ufe; beCaufe orphans cannot raife it till 
they come of Age; and Widows ~nerally have the Intereff 
only fettled upon them during their Lives: Nay, they could' 
not fo much as take the· Benefit of' that haid Alternative 
propofed to be offered, of purchd.ng Annuities for Tenn of 
Y~ars or Life. In lhort •. Sir, it would, i1r my Opinion. 
b~1ng fach a· Delage of J?•ftrefs upon all Ranks of People. 
that the Confequences m1ght be filtal to our prefent'happy 
Eftablifhment and Conftitution ; fo that if we are not movedi. 
with Com pailion for the Diftrelles of other•, we ought 
at leaft to have a .Regard for ourfeiveJ and oar own 
Families. 

llut 
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But in particular, Sir, 1 moil: take Notice of the great Afl.lla. 10 Gu; 

Prejudice this Scheme would do to the Landlords of Houfes, I I. 1 7 3 6-7. 
the Shop-keepers, the Tradefmen, and all Perfons con-~ 
cerned in the Retail Trade, within the Cities of London and 
ll'efi•mjler. and the Counties next adjacent. Many of our 
Stockholders and Annuitants, being rendered .unable to Jive 
iD or near the City of ~~~, would, of courfe, retire to 
the remote and cheap Counties; by which Means their 
Houfes would be left empty in the Hands of their refpeB.ive 
Landlords, and the Butchers, Bakers, Chandlers of all 
Sorts, Gl'ocers, and other Tradefmen and Shop-keepers 
they ufed to deal with, would for ever lo{e their Cullom. 
Even thofe Stockholders and Annuitants who might con. 
tinue in LMtdtm, or near to it, would every one be obliged 
to contract their Expence, which would be an additional 
Lofs to the Shop-keepers and Tradefmen in Lonion and 
W"';/JIIlbtfler, rmd the CoDDties adjacent i and this double 
Lofs would likewife confiderably affetl: the Cuftom thefe 
ShopJcupers and Tradefmen have from one another. 
This Confequence of the Scheme propofed is fo obvious .. 
that I mWl fay I am furprized to .find jt patronized by fome 
of thofe Gentlemen who have always lbewn a particular 
Regard for the Citizens of /.,gnJo,, I am fure they do not 
view it in the fame Light I do ; for if they did, they 
would cer.tainly have been fo far from patronizing it, that 
they would have oppofed it to the utmoft of their Power. 

Thefe, Sir, are fame of the Dangers, which I think are 
ju1Uy to be apprehended from the Scheme now before us .. 
fuppofing it ihould fucceed; but I have the Comfort to 
.think it would fail in the Execution, tho• every Branch of 
the LegHiature fhauld agree to it ~ and I lhall beg Leave to 
give you fome of my Reafons for thinking fo ; after whick . 
I fhaH take the Liberty to 1hew you fame of the bad Con
fequences fuch a fruitlefs Attempt may be attended with. 
But I muft irft make an Obfervation upon the two Ends 
propofed by the Scheme, which are 1 that we may the foone.r 
get rid of our Debts, and immediately relieve the People 
from fame of their burdenfome Taxes. 1 'hefe two Ends. 
are, I confefs, mighty plaufible, but the Misfortune is. that 
they are .. as I think, abfolutely incompatible. It is im
poBible to r.elieve the People from any of the Taxes appro
priated for the Payment of our Debts, without prolonging 
that Payment ; and tho' our Taxes are certainly very bur
denfome, yet Experience has 1hewn they are not altogether 
infupportable. In this Cafe therefore the .firll ~eftion that 
occurs is, Whether it be more for the Advantage of the 
Nation in general to continue our Taxes till the Nation 

Fff2. bo 
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.Ar.r.o I 0. Gco 0 be quite free t or very near 'free from Debt; and then abolilh 
I I. I 7 36 7. t'hem all at once, ~ hich may. be don.~ in a fmall Number 
~ of Years, if the Sinking-Fund be duly ·and regularly ap

r1ied? Or whether we ought now to aboliili 'forne of th~ 
Tiixes, which we may do ·without reducing the Intereft or 
tui'nibg any of the public Creditor~, and thereby leave the 
Nation incumbered with a large Debt· for'a much longer 
Time? If this were to be a Q!!eftion;· I 1hoalg; according 
to ·my prefent Sentiments, be for the .firft Method; becau{c 
I think it is not ooly the moft advantageous- to the Nation, 
but t.he moft juft with ref pea to our Creaitors. I' think it 
is our Bufinefs. before all Things, ·to rid the ~Nation of 
pcbt ; for till then we can never propofe to aa with fuch 
Vigour as we have formerly done, either· in affifiing our 
.f\llies, or avenging ourfelves of our Enemies; ·and I cannot 
think it abfolutely jufi, with refpea to our Creditors, to 
annihilate any Part of rhe Sinking-Fund, till ·they are all 
paid; becaufe by the exprefs Words' of the Law by which 
i'c was efiablillied, and by many ·Laws fim:e th~t Time, it 
fhnds appropriated to the Payment "of 'ihofe Debts which 
WC! e con tratted before the Year I 7 I 6. ·· This was ·always 
l."Y Opinion, and· was forin'e'ily .the Opinion -of fame Gen
tlemen in this Haufe, who feem to be great Lovers of the 
Scheme now before· us,' and 'with whom I have generally 
joined in Opinion ever fince I have had the Honour to fit 
here; bqt when they·. change their Opinion, I fhall not 
think lnj'felf any way; oound to join with ·them, unlefs 
t~ey give me fome b~tts=r; Reafons than I have ye·t heard, 
for fuc:h a Change.· · ' ' · . 

Now, Sir, to come to my Reafons for thinking the 
Scht!nre impr<:.eticable as well as incompatible. There may, 
I grant, be fome People in this Nation,.· who are willing 
to _!end their Money, at ·~ per Cmt. that there are fuch is 
~v1dent from the Sums that have ·lately been borrowed at 
that Intereft, and the· Premium· fuch Securities are fold at; 
bt.;' I. am convinced; we fhould find ourfelves vail:ly mifiaken, 
jf we 'fuou!d cxpeft to borrow t·WO Jt1.il/iotJJ or ha!f a OTJC at 
~h~t Interefi ;_ for Witl1 tefpect to .. the Sums' :lent for t~e 
current Supplies, they- ar.e len·t by fuch Pe·rfons as cannot he 
but of their Money for any Term of Years; and with 
refptil. to the Premium upon 3 ptr Cent. public· Securities, 
it proceeds entirely from tlie {mall Q8antify of fu.ch Se
curities- that are or can be in tl'le Mar'ket. · · 'fhofe who 
lend upon fuch Securities are generally ''Men of vall For
tune~, and who do not intend to be chop.Pihg and changing, 
fo that few or none ·of them are evm-·;iti: the 1\farket i 

therefore a very fmall Sum cf !\ioncy brought to Market, 
v • ~ • in 
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fn' order to bel laid out upon f11ch Securities,' raifes their Anno 1 o. G~b. 
Pri~e ~bove Par: Even fuch a fmall Sum as so,ooo /. II. 1 i~6-7. 
brought· to Market at any 'nm~, more than fufficient to ~ 
purch_afe al~ that are t~etl !O ~e fold, would rai(e them t~ a 
·Premmm h1gher tlran that they are now fC?ld for; and be1ng 
once got to a Premium, they muft .continue at .it, becaufe 
few or none of thofe who arc poffefi"ed of fuch Securities, 
~re ever under a Neceillty of Selling. And as for Et~.JI-
India Bonds, and futh like Securities, they are always 
bought up by thofe who do net think proper to let their 
.Wealth be known, or by fuc.h as muft always have thofe 
Securities which they can turn into Money upon an Hour's 
_\Varni_ng. , From hence we may fee, Sjr, that none of 
thole who Jend Money for the current Supplies, or who 
~cpme Purchafers of .Bo~ds at 3 per Cent~ would b~come 
Sub~cri~rs upon this new Scheme; and if you fhould open 
fuch Books as are propofed~ your other Securities at 3 ptr 
-ce_nt. would foon come to feU under Par; becaufe many of 
the prefent Proprietprs would chufe to fell ou~ of the Old~ 
in order to become Subfcribers to the New, on account of 
their being made irredeemable for 14 Years ; which would 
bring fuch_a Glut of the Old to Market, as would certainly 
bring them under Par; and this would of. courfe put a 
Stop co any Man's coming to fubfcribe for any new Security 
at that Intereft. 

Th~rc: may lik£:wife be fame few of the overgrown rich 
Annuitants, elpecially·fuch as live at a- Diftance from £o;;don_, 
who would rather accept o( 3· per Ccut. for. 14- Years irre
deemable, than .be at the Trouble of receiv.ing yea'rly, .or 
every 2 Years, a partial Payment, an4 replacing t~a.t Pay
ment in Stock or Annuities;. but the Number of fuch 
Perfons is fo fmall, that I am convinced their Subfcriptions 
would not amount to half a Million, and niuch lers to ,,;,.;e 
J.1illions. I am afraid the Hopes Gentlemen have of great 
S~bfcriptions in Money and Annuities, are founded chiefly 
upon a ·wrong Suppofition. .From the Premium. given for 
o~:~r 3 per Cent. they fuppof~ the natural Intereft of Money 
is now at 3 per Cn1t. but that this is a Miflake, is, 1 thir.k, 
evident from the Price' of all our other Funds; for if the 
m.tural Intcreft of Money were no higher th;;;~ 3 'per Ct11!. 

our 4 per Cent. Annuiti.es ol.lgh.t to ·feU at· 13.3 ?nd _OJtf 

~bird; Bank Stock a~ I8J. and one 1hird; and Eajlltdia 
at zoo 1. per Cent. whkh. i~ .very .far from being the 
Cafe. · ··· · ·- · 

But, Sir, if the n:t.tu(~I Interefi: ~f Money lent u'pon 
Pledges of Jnvel.s o~ Pl~t.e, cr·upon good and, undoubted 
1\lvng-tges of LandJ were at 3 pa Cozt. we are JJot frol'n 

thence 
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..1"" ro . . GtiJ .the.1ce to iT'If..:r, that the nat!lraJ {nterd .of Mo11~7 upo~ 
JI. 1736·7· all Sorts of pub!ic Securitie~, efpeciaJJy Annuities, couW 
'4./V""'-1 be no higher. Our Annuitants are f,u from being in at 

good a Condition as a Pledge of Jewe1s or Plate, or a 
Mortgage of Lands. lf War or any other Accident 
fhould raife the natural Intereft of Money, a Pledge or Mort· 
_gage could ~nfifi ~pon !ay~ent, or a higher Interet\, other
wife be would brmg h~s B1l' of Forec]ofure_. and have the 
Pledge or the mortg11ged Larids fold, by which Means ht 
)Vould certainly recover his Pr~ncipai and all Arrears of 
J.ntere.fi, litDd would then get a higher Interefi for it from 
fame other Borrower. On the other hand, let the natuJ'J,I 
JJl~re.ft of. Mon.ey rife as high as it will,. an Annuitant 

I .01J neither infift upon rayq~ent, nor can he bziug 
a Bill of Foreclofure againll: the Public; if he wantei 
his Money~ he could reco.ver it· no- way but by Sale 
at the Market Price, which would certainly. in that Cafe, 
be mocb below Par ; nay, perhaps he rn ight find it im· 
pofiible to meet with a Purcbafer, and the.n be could have 
:ao other Refource, but to take his 3 per Ct•t. while the 
GoverJtment remained in a Conclition to pay him ; for 
even as to the Payment of his Annuity, be has no foch air 
Jowte Certainty as a Piedg.e or Mortgage. fpr which P.fJ. 
:fort. if Money were now commonty Jent upon Pledges or 
Mortgages at 3 per Cint. we could hardly e:rpetl Sub
fuiptions for Annuities at Ji and, I mull think it a little ex
travagant to expea any fuch,.efpeciaUy for fucb a large Sum: 
wbea 'tis well known, that the common Rate of Interefr 
upon Pledges or Mortgages is 5 ptr Ct~l. and theloweft4 . 

.For thefe R.eafons, Sir, I muil: be of Opiaion, that 
however plaufible this Scheme may appear in Speculation, 
it will be found impracticable in the ;Execution ; and the 
more fo, becaufe, it is to be expe&ed, all the money'd Men 
in the Kingdom wm join in Meafures for preventing its 
taking EWell. And now, Sir, with regard to the Coli· 
fequences of our being difappointed in fuch an Attempt, 
they are various, and may be fataf. I fhall begin with one 
which, I ~hink, wal be certain, whether the Scheme take! 
Elftit or not. The very Attempt will make all Foreigners, 
cfpecially the D11tch, draw their Money out Gf our Fond! 
as faft as they can ; for the chief Reafoo any Foreigner bas 
for trufting his Money in our Funds, is, becaufe he makes 
a greater Profit of it here than he can do in his. own 
Country, upon any Security equally certain and good. It 
has. been allowed, the Dutch may make 3 per Ctnl. of 
their Money at Horne; and if we examine into the Lofs 
they are at by the partial Payments made upon our Funds, 

att::! 
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and· the- Exptnces tliey ate at for Co'mmiffion, :Poftage of .AnntJ JO. Gto. 
l!.etters, and orher mcitlent Chaiges·, we fhall find they do 11. 1736-7. 
ilot now make much above 3 per Ceat. of their Money; ~ 
fO' thlt if we fhould reduc:e· 1 1tt Ce111. of the Irttereft now 
paid them, they wonid not then make much above z i ; 
jbr \Vhith· :R.eafun 1 tHink: it is molt juftly to be appre-
.knded, t1iey woafd all at once draw their Money out of 
ot;rr Funds; and' Whara S.ttdtk tbe drawing of fo much readt 
~aih out of the Kingdom at once muft give to our public-
E:redit, co our Trade both ~ortign and Dbmeftic, and to 
die natural Intereft of Money between Ma:n and Man,. .l 
fha!l ~~~e to Gende'lrteh tb ~onfider ; only 1 muft acquaint 
rh.em', It u genera:liy · contputttd die Dim:IJ ha:ve above 1~11 
Jflillifllls Sterling in· oar·ftverctl .Funds. 

The GentlelUen of die othtt Slde of the· Queftion pre
tend. the World will ~apt to coll.ceive a bad Opinion ot 
eur Cbndutl, if we· tho'utd not tndtavour tb take Advan
tage of the pre(ent adv~rrced Price of 3 pir Cent. Securities; 
Bot .t liave aiewrt the P~miurn upob :f\ich 'S~curities is by· 
Jl'ludi' too narrow a Foundation· for us to·buftd· any Hopes 
Clt, of rtdhcing all our Annuitants to 5 pi)' Ctnt. and if we· 
fltould fail in· the· Attempt, I am fure tfre Wt>rtd' will have 
tiettf:r Reafon· to fufpefl the Wimom of oulCbndult. or 
the Htinefty of o~r Inte:ntiods. A' Man who never at
teznpt$ but what appears by the Evt!n'f to be' within his: 
Reach, is certai~Iy a wifer Man~ r·bo• not p~rhaps a Man of 
~aeh Coat!lgt, as he ~o aims at exti'a:~:rdinary Heights. 
•ria tans lieadlong from the Pttc:ipice. By making fuch 
~if ~_tt~mpt, and failing itt that Attempt, we may very pro
~ly be like th'ofe vapmn-ifh Ladie~, wlio fancying them
/elves.' iiJ~ {Wallow I)ratJgtrts a:nd Bolus's, till they have 
~~~y·tl:ft'bwn· thetnfelves into a Diftemper much worfe; 
fbltlt th~ iunrgina'ty. . 
~ -T}1~~ Sir, a·s ·to the Ptejutlite which may accrue to pri
l+a* Men·, I anr furpr~~d tb hear it faid, that no fuch Thing 
cin be apprehended ; rot, in my Opinion, it is inevitable. 
~liether we fucceed or rtot. If we fucceed, the Annuitants *ill certainly lofe" s s. in the Pountl, of their prefent Reve
due ; but it feems this Lofs is to be made good to them by 
a'h'olifhing fome o( oar Taxes. Are Gentlemen ferious 
when: they talk fo?. What would any Annuitant fay to a 
Man who fbould tell h.im, Sir, we muff take 5 s. in the 
Pound from your prHe'nt Revenue, but in lifo of that, you· 
OtaU have- candJe~··.an· Ha!fpenny or a P.enny in tht Pound 
dtea'per ~han ufual? wo·uld not any Mail take this as a: 
~'rtt.~(? Suppof~ again, which I think by much the moft' 
pro'bable, that we fhould not fucceed ; fuch an Attempt 

woufd 
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.Aimo 10• Gtt. woold ceaainly diminilh public Credjt: It woald make 
II. 17 }6.7. many. both Natives and Foreigners, refolve not to tru(l 
~ their ;\Ioney longer in our Fu.nds. It would make them 

- · begin to th.ioft. of employing their Money fomewhere elfe, 
in order that they might take the Benefit of felling out, 
before the Price fuould be diminilhed by the ReduBiQn of 
IntereiL This wo11ld of courfe Iefi'en the advanced Price 
of every o-~e of our Funds ; and wOUICi not this ·be a Pre. 
jUdice to every one of the prefent Proprietors, cfpeciaUy 
io fuch of them as have lately porch~ ! L do not no" 
argue from Suppoiition only; f argue. Sir, from certain 
Faa; from~ prefent Experience: Do not we fee that all OIU' 

public F11nds have faiJen in their Price-finee this Aftiir waS 
brfl brought before us? And if an im'm~te Fall of S~ 
has been the Eff~a of its being mentioned, what Confc
quence ca.n: we expea. from its beiog agreed to ? . 

I cannot conclude, Sir, without taking notice of the 
great Endeavour's tbal have been.urea~ both within :DQon 
~nd withqpt,. to raire· our Compaflion, by reprefenting the 
deplorable State of our poor Lal:.oarers and ~ufa.Clwirs, 
and that th~ R.eC!u.t\.ion of IntereJl will ·enable us to give 
~hem an immediate Relief. For my Part, 1 cannot think 
their State. near {o deplorable aS. it h,a$ ~D reprefeii~; 
for we h~ve nq IJ.eavy Taxes UP,an. ·anr of the Nec:dfa
ries of Life: All our heavy Taxes are J9.id upon the LQu ... 
ries of Life ;"'~nd' cannot therefo.r:e atl'e~:·a poor Tiadef. 
man who bas a 1t.Iind to live frogaUl, and not to ind~ 
himfelf or his Family in the Ufe.of T~ings, that are'uot 
af,folu~di' ne~dfary for their Subfiftence ;' and the few (mall 
Taxes we have npon fome of the Neteffafies, or rather 
Conven!endes·. of' Life, are fuch.· as .QUr Peopl~ have }:ieen 
I.ong accu!lo~ed: ~<\ ~~d not {o heayr~ ~or coiJetl~._iO. a_ 
l\!anner fo gnevous, as fuch Taxes ar~ ~n Fr~11Ct or· Hq/.., 
la_na'., But ~upp.qfing. it were othet~~~. l. ,ha~e fhewil~ that 
by a Redua.I91\ o~ I~.~ereft ~e .~c:>.uld ,~~·f ~~h.fhiany of~ 
p~efen;t Taxes. without fuhJ,eatn~ the Nauon to a greater 
and more dangerp~~s I ~convenien~e,~. I)ne-~:p. the putting ofl: 
for a 'longer Term the entire Difcharge of the national 
::Qebt; and if by a Reduftion Qf Jritereft ~ur Trade 1bo~Id 
be di:ninifh.eJ:· .~vhich may probal:ily,'~as I have ~I~y: 
fbe\yn, be th~- ·~.&~f~quence, efpecially~.fn and about 'the" 
City of London~ .then many of our poQr. Labourers 'an4 
l\·1anufaclure~s w6ul_d be ruined, infle*{~f being relieVed._ 
by a Reduft10n cf I nterefi; confequently all the Cw:n .. 
p1ffion that can be,-p!~aded in the p~ef~nf Cafe, mufi:. ope: 
rate flrongly a~af_nll:"a' ·Reduaion, ·a~d ~n,, Favour o~ th~ 
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Jhany poor Widows and Orphans, who certainly would be A11110 1 o. Gea 
irretrievably undone by the great Redutlion propofed. II. 1- 3 6 7 · I muft confefs, Sir, I cannot well comprehend, the Mean-~ 
ing of that Diftinltion, ufually made upon thrs Occafton, · 
between the Public and the Creditors of the Public. By 
the Publit I always mean the colleCtive Body of the Peo-
ple of this Nation ; and as our Creditors are a Part of our 
own People. as thofe Foreigners who have trufted their 
.Fortunes to our Faith, will, I hope, be always looked on 
as fuch, and treated in the fame Manner with our native 
Creditors, therefore I fhall always look upon the Creditors 
of the Public to be a Part of the Public, and fhall a~ways 
think, no Injury can be done to them, without injuring 
the Public: I believe they cannot fo much as be fubjetl.ed 
to any Inconvenience, but what will at }aft prove to be an 
Inconvenience to the Public as well as to them; and, I 
hope, it will be granted, that the taking one fourth Part 
of their Revenue from them, would at leatl be a great In
convenience; in my Opin'ion, it would be a great J njury to 
every one of them. We have had lately great Complaints 
of the Inequality of the Land Tax, and of the Injufrice 
done to the Land-holders, by fubjeB:ing them to that Bur-
den for fo many Years together; for which R.eafon one of 
thofe Taxes, which rnoft certainly and mofi: generally afiett 
the Poor, was lately revived, in order to free the Land· 
holders from R Shilling in tht Pound for one 1/:ar only. The 
prevailibg DoB:tine then was, and it is but a few Years 
fiflce, to impofe fuch Taxes as might fall equally upon all; 
but now, it feems, we are to lay a Tax of jive Shillings in 
the Pouml upon that Part of our People, who have the Mis-
fortune of being Creditors to the Public, in order to free 
the Nation from fome of &hofe :!mall Taxes it now pays, 
abd has paid for many Years. 

From all which, I think, Sir, it will appear, thanhe Pro
p<>fition now before us will be of the moLl dangerous Con~ 
fequence to our Trade, to our Landholders, to the Cities of 
Londan and Wejlminjltr, and to our People in general; that 
it can be attended with no confiderable public Advantage, 
and that it will be a great Injuftice done to our public Cre
ditors; therefore, I thai! think rnyfelf fully jullified in 
giving my Negative to the Queftion. 

The Reply was to the Effetl. as follows, viz. s;r J. R,tr-
S 1 R, t:ard, Sir :r 

1 fhall not fuppofe, that any of the Gentlemen· who fecm Jd_~·l,Mr.tY 
to be againft this Queftion, are confcious of their being in Mcmta.~ue, 
the wrong; but, I muft fay, that with refpect to {orne Ar- Mr. Ho"-~·e, 
guments they have made ufe of. they trea: us as tho.fc Pea- M,·. Gore, 

VoL. 1 V G g g · plc Mr. SanJy, 
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..t/11no. 1 o Gep. p1e generaUy do, who are coofc:ious of their llaving the 
Il 1736-7. wrung Side of the Quettion. They llate the Cafe qu.ite 
~ dtffi:rent from what it is, and then trium.ph in the Arguments 

or Authorities they bring againit it. By this Means Mr. 
L«lu has bttn brought into the prefent Debate, and Drought 
in roo as a Favourer ot an Opinion againll: which he has 
txprefsly d~dared. Immediately after the Revolution, our 
Government bepn to borrow large Sums of Moaey for 
fupportirg the Expence of the War, whi(:h they foun~ 
they could not procure but at a very high lntereft. Thd 
gave Foundation for a Projea, il'l the Year 1691, for re· 
ducing the l~"gal Rate of Interdl at once, from 6 to 41'" 
Cent in order, as it was vainly imagined, to en~blc the 
Governmtrn to borrow Money for the public Service at a 
cheaper Rate than what they found they could otberwife 
do. As the natural Jnterefl of Money was then greatly 
increafed above what it bad been for fome Years befOre, 
by the large Sums borrowed for puhlic Service, every Man 
of Senfe faw that this Project would prove abortive, and 
that it would very much diilurb, if not mtirely rui11, the 
Trade of the Nation; and Mr. Locl1, among others, not 
only oppofed, but wrote againft it. 

Is rhere now, Sir, any ~eftion before us for reducing 
the legal Intereft of Money? Is there any Thing in the 
Propo6tion that feems to have the Jeaft Tendency that Wayl 
:No, Sir; the only ~ei\ion now before us is, Whether or 
no the Public fhall endeavour to take Advantage of the low 
Rate ro which the natural, not the legal, lntereft of Money 
ha~ fallen ~ And one of the Arguments made ufe of in fa .. 
vour of this ~eftion, is, That it would tend to the bring
ing the natural Interetl: of Money between Man and Man, 
in this Nation, down to a Par with what it is in tbofe Coua
tries, which are our greateft Rivals in Trade and naval 
Power. Then, and not till then, it has been faid you may 
fately venture to bring down the legal i and it lias been 
:faid, I think demonfirated, that the bringing down the na
tural Intereft of Money between Man and Man, would be 
an Advantage to our Trade and Manufaaures, and a cer
tain Caule ef great Improvements in our Laad E.llates. 
Mr. L«kt is exprefsly of this Opinion. His Worda in 
that very Treatife are, All the Dangtr lies in tbis, '!hal ou 
#f"rade foallfuifir, if your bting. behind-luzml btu 111aM tin 1111• 

Jural U(e jo bigb, that )'OUr 'badejman cannot live upon his 
Lahaur, b•t that your ri,b Neigb/J,Ih'J -u.•iJ/ fo llltde'.ftlJyot~, 
tdat the Return JDU male rwillmt ai/Hiunt to pay the Uje, anti 
.o.fforti a Livelihood. 'Ihtre is, fays he, no Way to rtctiVW 
(l"lJm tbiJ, but hy a z1ntr11l FrugaliiJ ani lntiMJi?; Dl' 6.J J,,_ 

Utz 
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l.g M•/ltrJ 1/' the f'rade of .1ome Cflml!loaily, whi;h the Wirld AnllfJ 1 o. Gto. 
~nu) bii'Vt fr9111 J'"* a/ JOUr R611e, htca".fo it c annfJt ht other- li 1 7 3 6 7. 
-whtrt fupplied. Thefe are his· Words, Sir; and l appeal to \./'Y"'V 
every Man, whether he can think it Frugatity in the Pub-
lic- to pay 4 per Cent. when they can hue Money at 3 l 
\Vhe<ther the giving a Man 4 pe,. Cent. when he can live 
upoo, aftd would be obliged to take 3, can make him more 
frugal, or promote a gtfneral Frugality? And whether the 
ena!--ling a great Nurobe-r, even of your meaner Sort of 
Subjects, to live idly upon the lnterell of their Money, 
ean be a pror·~r Method for introducing or reftoring a ge-
nerel Indl'l-lhy 1 

Fear, Sir, may be eJCtravagant and ridiculoes, as well as 
Coumge, and fuch I fhoufd think that Fear to be which 
fhould pR!vent a Man from borr.owing, or attnnptil'lg to 
borrow Money at 3 ptr Cmt. for cleariAg himfelf of a 
Mortgage at 4; efpecially when he is certain, that tbould 
he be di,appoiBted in the Attemrt, his old Mortgagee would 

1be glad to continue his Money upon the Mortgage at 4, 
becaufe he could not )lave (o high an lntereft, or 10 good 
Security, any where e]fe. If a Man had 20 Morrg·1ges 
upon his EHate of Iooo/. each, at 4 per C1nt. and a Gen
tleman fhould ofkf' to lend him 1 ooo/. at 3, could he in 
Prudence nfufe it? W~ld not common Prudence direCl 
llim to make ufe of that Offer, for reducing every one of 
1\is old Mortgages to 3 p•r Ce11t. and applyi11g it at laft to 
·the redeeming of him who fhouki appear the moft fiubborn? 
Could there be any Danger in thi1, if he were certain that 
Done of his Mortgagees, or not above one of them, could 
employ his Money to a better Ufe upon any Security 
equally certain? This, Sir, is our Cafe at prefent. The 
Redutl.ion of Inte-rctl: may, perhaps, force fome People 
into Trade, or to lend t1pon private Security; but I am cer
tain there is now a much greater Sum ready to be lent at 
3 per Ctl!t. than would be fuilicient for replacing all that: 
could be that Way drawn out of our public Funds; becauli: 
no extraordinary Profits can be made by any Trade, and a 
very fmalJ Sum would bring the Riite of lntereft upon any 
certain private Security down to 3 per Ce11t. And we have 
this further Security for encouraging us to try the Experi
ment, that, fhou)d I be miftaken in my Opinion. all our 
prefent Creditors would be glad to continue their Money in 
our Funds at + per Cent. as we may with the greJtdl 
Certainty conclude from the advanc-ed Price of all our 
F~tnd9. 

If I did not know, Sir, how much the Generality of 
Mankind are blinded by what they think their private ln-

G g g z tereft 
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. Ama 1 o. Ceo. terefl, if I d'id not know how Qften they are by private I•-
11. 1736-7 tcreil milled in their Judgments about what they take to be 
\../""~' the public. lntereft, . I fuould .be .furp.rized to hear it quef-

tioned, that . the I ower the· Intereft of Money is in any 
Country, die: more their Trade will thrive, the more their 
Lands will be improved. It is a Maxim fo Jong eftabliihed, 
and fo gener.ally acknowledged, that I cannot think there 
is much Occafion for adding to what has been faid upon 
that Subjea; but that no Man may be mifled, I mufi: beg 
Leave tQ anfwer, in as brief a Manner as I can, what has 
been faid ip fu pport of the cootr<ery Opinion. Low Inte· 
reO:, I fuall grant, is not the Caufe, but the Effect of a floll· 
ritbiog Tra.de; and the Trade of a Country .may profper 
!lnd incre~fe~ tho' their Rate of Intereil be high. with re· 
fpea to .~hat it is in this Kingdom at prefent, providing 
their n·~~,te of. Inte-refr be· no higher· than it is in thofe Coun. 
tries whic::h .. are their Rivals in Trade; but this I .will fay, 
that,.the Traqe of no Coun.try can thrive or continue, if tbe 
natural I nter<:il of l\1oney among them be higher than it is 
in thofe Countries which are their Rivals, unlefs thofe Ri
vals {Qrciblr ~expel their Trade by fome ridiculous public 
J'deafures.. The Trade of Fltmders was once in the moft: 
flouri01ing State of any in .E~rope,. and then t4e -~~tural 
Rate. 9f: 1n~err:n was certainly lower among ·them, than it 
was in this Kingdom; bat the So;ve;reign of that Country 
hcgan ·adaH tp Jay fuch hea~y Taxes upon their ManU:
factures and People, a Rock. we, fhould take Care not to fpJit 
t)n, .that many.. of their rich Merchants and moil 1Jdlful 
.Mar.ufttl.'l~rcrs came over and .Jettled in .Englarzd, which 
gave tbc.Jirii Rife to the .Tra~e .. and Man11fact.u~es of. this 
Kingdom. This Ad:vantage was greatly improv~ ind~ed, 
by the wife Condud of Hmry VII. Henry VIII. and 
~een. E !i<;:;abeth, cfpecially the latter, and ;was at ]aft fully 
eltabli{}.~q by the ridiculous ConduCt of the Spaniards in 
the Net/;er/ands; fo that our Trade owes its Origin, not fo 
much to the Be:tuty of our Confiitution, or the Wifdom of 
our Coc~lllCl, os to the ridiculous and oppreffive Meafure, 
of our Neighbour~; for it is always wid~ Regret, tha.t 
~dl'rcl;?.nts Lr Tradefm.en leave their own Country; indeed 
when they are .forced to it, they will certainly retire to that 
Country, where they are fure1~ of being free from that Op~ 
preffion or U neafinefs, which rn~de them fly from their na
(ive Land; and our Happinefs at that Time was, to have 
a pt>accable Country, and a wife. Adminifiration, which 
m ,Jc them chuf-= to take Refuge here, rather than in any 
11ei6hbouring Country. 

This, Sir, W01.1:d of courfe have brought down the Dfcl.• 
tural 



tural lnfereft· of Money in this- IGngdom, Jorig before tl1e. "Anno 10. Gu. 
End of.OEeen.Eli:z:.ahetMs Reign; but in the mean Time II. 1736-7. 
our People began to trade to.the Ea.ft-lndies, and to rnak'e ~ 
Settlements in the ·We.fl-lntlic.r; by both which the Profits 
were fo gr~at, that vafl: Numbers were tempted to engage 
in the Trade, and to borrow Money at any Rate, to be em. 
ploy'd in tho(e Branches of Trade, not only in this King. 
dom, but in all the other Trading Parts of Europe ; fo that. 

ltho' the IntereJl of :Money-here.was then high, in· refpett 
to what it is art pre(ent, yet it.could.n.ot then be called high,. 
b~i:ca.u{e it was no higher than it was among our Rivals in 
Trade, and could not, ther.efore, Jay. our People under a 
Difa~v~ntage ~n carryillg <>n any-Branch of Trade or· Ma~ 

. nufaaure. · 
. Thusdiir, we. may fee, that a...great:Profperity of Trade 

may be the. Caufe of keeping up for fom.e Time the . Rate 
of Jnter~ft; b~q.,ufe: there is then a great Demand for Mo
ney at Intet:eU. in order to be empJof'd in Trade ; and for 
the fatne. ReiJ.fon, the Declenfiou of. Trade may~ fer fome 
.'l)~e. ~~ -d~e· Caufe of fin king or. • 10ftering the ·.Rate of 
.Intereft; becaufe,, when the Trade of any Country,•by· ;Ae
cident or bad"-Meafur~s, is lauLunder~fuch DifadvanC~ges, 
that their . lyler~haat-s and Tradefmen cannot carr.y it on to 
a reafo,Q<l,ble,.Advaql;i\ge, no Man borrows .Money.to trade 
with; but, on the. ~ontrary, tba:fe Merchants and- :Trades
men, who have ,got any fuffic~ent· Sum. to .live. on--,: 4raw 
their Money out; ofTra~e, in order.tcr·lend it at Intereft7 

·or to employ it in the Purchafe of Land; which lowers 
the ~at)JrJiJ jnterell: of MoJley, .by .incrt2fing .the Demand 
for lending, and TeiTening the Dema.nd for· borrowingJ; 
and it Jikewik raif~~ t)lBr Price of .Lnnd,- by. augmenting 
the Demand for-; P!lrchaf~s. . Bll( ~hefe ·two :Eff-.:ds .have 
very differe~t: Q;nfequ~nces; fol! in the firll Cafe, the Stock 
of reqqy Money in the Country beipg_ .every Day increafing 
by the frqfper-ity. of Trade, the natural· Interell: of Money 
will foon begin to fall, and will at ,]all come to be extremely 
low ; whereas, in the laft Cafe, the_ Decay of. their Trade 
and Manufaaures will certainly at Jail turn the Balance of 
Tra,de againft them, .and from that Time thejr Stock of 
read-y M_qney will .beg~n to dec::1y. infenfibly, the natural 
Rate of. lntereft .will_ rife by Degree~, the Rents of their 
EHates, and Price of their Lands w.ill fall, the Numbers of 
their People will di~inilh daily, either by their going 
.Abroad, or ftarvi~g :at Home; and UI\lefs th.ey change.their 
Meafures, there will at)aft come to: b.e little or no Money 
left among them ; nothing will remain but Barter and Paper 
(;redit, anq the NatiQn will in theEndhe certainly undone. 
· From 
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.AiutfiiO. GID. From hence it appeaTI, tb.tt the ..... natural l'tate or Intereft, 
U.1736-7. confidered by itterf only, is a very bad Rule fOr judging of 
~ the Trade of a Caontry; becaufe, like a confumptive Per. 

fon, a Nation ~y look weJI to all outward Af!*Kanee, 
the natural hterei of Money may be lower thaw. ever 'it 
was, and may continue fo for fome Time, arui yet that 
Nation may be in a gaH.eping Confumption, which I wHh 
may not be our Cafe at prefent. 

J am furpriaed, Sir, to hear jt faid, that the View of 
.getting a high lntereft, or any Intereft, for M9ney, is what 
makes a poor Ma.n tabou'l' and fatigue more than is neceft'ary 
far his daily S11bfiftenc:C.. What makes a Labourer, era 
journeyman do fa, is the Hopes of geui-..g and faving as 
much as may fet himfelf up as a Mafter; then he gets aad 
lave& Money, in order to enable him to extend his Trade, 
aDd to carry it on with the more Eafe ; he never thinks of 
lending his Money at intend\, until he has goa: more than 
he can employ in b'is Trade, or as much as may maintain 
llim without a•y Care or Trouble i and in both, Cafes, 
he ia forced to take what Intereft he can get for it. Then 
as to our Merchants aRd Shopkeepers, who generally be
_gia with a little Money, they engage in Trade g~nenJJy 

• 

becaufe they cannot live upon what Intereft they can get 
for their MGOey, or at.Jcail cannot live as they would de
jire ; and as their Stock increafes, they increa{e their Trade ; 
they never think of lenJing Money at Interett, tiJl they 
have got more than they can employ in Trade, or as much 
as may ~aintain them in an idle and indolent Way. and 
then they, as well as others, are obliged [0 take what In
terell they can get. 

But fuppofe, Sir, the getting of a high Intereft for Mo
ney, and fubiifting upon that IDterett in their old Age. 
was the only Motive for People labouring, or engaging in 
Trade, are there any Bounds to be fet to Peoples Hopes l 
Do not we know that every Man hopes to, get more by any 
Trade or Project than he generally meets with, often more 
than he can reafonably expetl ? And fhall we fay that a 
Man in his Youth, when Hopes are moft fa.nguine, may 
cxpea to get 3000 I. or 300/. but cannot' expeCt to get 
4ooo /. or 400 I. and will therefore defpair of being ever 
able to get what he may think a comfortable Support fo.
old Age ? This is fo much contrary to the Nature of Man
kind, .that 'tis in vain to think of building any Argument 
upon Jt. On the contrary, as every Man muft get a larger 
Sum before he can redn to Jive upon the lntereft of his 
Money, when Intereft is Jow, than when it is high, eveT)' 
Man WJlllabour with the more Ardonr and Affiduir,r. and 

Numbers 
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Nul'll.bers of ·People moft be bred up t~ Trade, ·and muft Arr11f , 0 , G11 
engage in it, w~tn Interefi is low, who would be bred up, II. 1736 7 • gr would chufe to li•e like Drones in the Society, upoh ~ 
the Intertft of their M011ey, if the common Rate of ln-
tcrei were high ; and the greater Stock of Money a MaD 
~as to trade with, the Jefs Profit he may fell at, and con-
~uently the more able will he be to underfoll Foreigners. 
and to impro~e the Trade of his Country. To tbis we 
mutt add, that a rich Merchant or Tradefman may retire 
much fooner from Bufinefs, in order to live upon the In. 
tereil of his Money, when Iurereft is high, than he can do 
when I ntereft is low ; for I muft obferve, it is feldom or 
never Nect>ffity but Choice. that makes a rich Man retire 
from Bufinefs: No Man can grow rich by the mere Labour 
of his Hands, at leaft not fo rich as to be able to live upon 
t.b.e Interell of his Money ; a .Man muft be a Merchant or 
Mafter Ttadefman, before he can get fo much Monty, let 
Intereft be as high a& it will ; and as fuch Bufinefs is carried 
on by the Labour of the Head only, the common Infirmities 
of old Age never reDder a Man incapable of carrying it 
on; quite otherwife, by his Knowledge and Experience he 
probably b«omes more cRpable rhan he was when young 
and healthful. Therefore we muft conclude, that a high 
Interetl for Money not only prevents the youthful Rich 
from engaging in Trade, but makes the wealthy Old lec1ve 
it of", both which muft be hurtful to the Trade of any 
Country. 

To tell us:, Sir, that the Dutch being by Nature more 
penurious than our People, tberefure a Jefs 1ntereft may 
encourage t~eir People to labour, and engage in Trade, is 
certainly millaking the Elrea for the (..aufe; for one of 
the principal C..:aufcs of the Penurioufnefs as well as Jn .. 
duftry of their People, is the Lownefs of their Imerelt. 
Mankind are by Nature generally the fame; a D•tch11u11t, 
by his Make, or Copftitution, lias nothing can make him 
more penurious than an Englifoman. It is by Laws and 
Cuftoms, the Humours and Inclinations of a People are 
formed, and it is tbe Bufinefs of e'very wife Nation to in
vent or adopt fuch Laws and Cuttoms as may propagate 
Virtue, Induftry, and Frogality among the Peop'e. The 
penurious Nature of the Dutch is theretore an Argument in 
Favour of what is propoted, inHead of being an Argument 
axaiotl: it i and the <.:ucumtlances of that Country, with 
refpe<l to the Proportion between their Money and Land 
EHates, will appear to be an Argument ot the fame Sort. 
I fuall admit we have a much greater D: mand for borrow
in& Money at lntereU: upon Land Elia.tes, than they ha~e 

. m 
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:Amto 1 o. Gto. in Hallam/; but is It not therefore our Bufinefs 'to take aU 
II. 1736.

7
. poffible Methods to diminHh that Demand, or. i~creafe the 

Detnand for lending Money upon fuch Securrttes? If we 
~ can reduce the Intereit p:tyable upon the public Funds, we 

iba11 be able to aboHfh fotne of the Taxes which eat up 
the Landed Gentleman?s Etl:ate, by increafing the Expence 
of his Family; or we fhall be able to pay off our Debts 
fooner ; if we take the for.mer of thefe Methods, we fhall 
diminifu the Demand for borrowing Money upon fuch Se
curities ; if we take the latter, we fhaii more quickly in· 
creafe the Demand for Jend·ing Money upon fuch Secu· 
rities; and as foon as the Proportion between thefe two 
Demands comes to be the farne. in this Country with what 
jt is now, or may then be, in Holland, will hot our Cir
cumftances be in that Refpea the fame ? 

Now, Sir, with refpeB: to Extravagance ; 'tis true, the 
Extravagance of fome few Men may be increafed~ or Ion .. 
ger fupported, in a Country where lntereft is low; but in 
fuch a Country there cannot be fuch a Number ef extrava
gant Men in Proportion; as in a Country where Intereft is 
high, becaufe Extravagance genera.lly proceeds from an 
1dle Education; and as there cannot be filch· a Number of 
Perfons bred up to Idlenefs, in the former, as in the latter, 
therefore we may depend on it, the Extravagant will be 
much lefs numerous, and confequently more defpifed, in 
th.e one, than jn the other ; and the Contempt thefe Pea. 
ple meet with, will be a much more effeCtual Curb upon 
their Extravagance, tha'n'the higheft. Rate of Intereft could 
be ; from whence, I think, 'tis certain, the Reducing of 
Intereft is one of the moil effeCtual Methods for refiraining 
the Luxury and Extravagance of the People . in general ; 
and my Argument is confirmed by Experiente, for in Coun
tries where the lntereft of Money is high, their People 
generally live either in the utmoft Penury and Want1 or in 
the Height of Luxury and Extravagance. 

The only tolerable Plea~ Sir, for that Dill:inaion, which 
Gentlemen have been pleafed to make between a too high 
and a too low Interell, is, that if Men cannot get what the 
Gentlemen have been pleafed to call a moderate lntereft 
for their Money, they will Jock it up in Chefts, or hide 
it in the Earth. This is. an Argument which has often 
been made ufe of, but in my Opinion without any Foun
dation ; for in peaceable Times we know that no private 
1\Ln wil! keep his Money by him, but will rather lodge it 
in fome Dank or Bar.tker's Hands without any Intereft; 
be:aufe in fuch Hands it is fecured againft Pilferers, Thieves, 
and Robbers, which it cannot be in his own Habitation. 

Indeed, 
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Indeed; in Tjmes of Civil War, many Men may perhaps AnniJ 1 o. GetJ • 
.hide their Money in the Earth, becaufe it cannot then ue II. 173 6.7 • 
fecure, either in the Houle of any private Man or public ~ 
Bank; but fuch an extraordinary Cale can be of no Weight 
in the prefent Debate ; and if much larger Sums ihould be 
lodged in the Hands of any Banker than he had ufe for in 
Circulation, he would certainly lend it at 1 per Cent. nay at 
a f per Cent. if he could no way turn it fecurely to any 
better Account; either of which is lawer than the natural 
Intereft of Money ever yet fell to in any Country. How-
ever, for Argument's Sake, I ihall fuppofe Money become 
fo plenty in a Country, that none of their own People wilL 
give any Thing for the Ufe of it: In this Cafe, 'tis certain, 
their Baqkers would f.tll upon fame way of lending it to 
Foreigners, which would be an annual Advantage to the 
N atian; and if even this were found to be im poffible, if 
every Man had as much Money at Command as he had ufc 
for in his Trade or Bufineis, what Harm could enfue to 
the Nation, if all the reft of their Money were locked up, 
and the Owners obliged to pay Warehoufe Room for it, as 
they do for any other ufelefs and unvendible Commodity. 

From what I have faid, Sir, I think I may juilly con
clude, there is nofuch Thing as a too low natural lnterelt 
of Money; and therefore, with refpea to the natural In
cereft of Money in general, there.: can be no fuch Thing as 
a moderate Rate. It is a Term to be made ufe of only 
when we talk of the common ln'tereft in different Countrie~ .. 
or of the Intereft paid by different private Men ; and ;.. s 
that Man who has Money at the moil moderate, that is to 
fay, the Joweft Rate of Interetl, is the happieft and rndt 
thriving Man, fo that Country where the common lnte· 
reft is at t~ moft moderate, or lowell: Rate, is the happi~ft 
and moft thriving Country. Therefore, every Nation ought 
to endeavour as much as poffible to bring down the common 
Rate, I mean the natural, not the legal Rate of Intcren, 
among thein, in order, as Mr .. Locke has well obfervc.:d, 
q-hat their rich Neighbours may not· he able ta underfill tbeni; 
which they certainly can and will.do, if they can borrow 
Money at a lefs Intereft; as was., I think, fully demonltrat(d 
by my worthy Friend in the Beginning of this_ Debate; 
and the Suppofition he then made,. that a. Man w1ll alway !I 
c;xpe8: to make. by any Trade doub!e what he pays, or may 
have, by way of Intereft for the ~oney employ'd in that 
Trade, was · fo far. from being extravagant, 6at L r01ther 
th.ink it was~too model\:; for in carrying on any Trade or 
.8ufinefs in Partnerfuip, where one contributes only h~sSkill 
and hduftry, and the other the whole Stock necefiary ~or· 

VoL. IV H h h carrym~ 
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,A,m~ 10 , GeiJ. carrying it on, there is nothing more common than, a1i 
II 1736.7• Agreement to divide the Profits between them, tho he 

who furnifhes the Stock generally runs the whole Rifk ; 
v-v-v therefore I think it is but reafonable, that a Man who bor

rows Money at IntereB: far carrying on any Trade or Bufi
nefs•by his fole Skill and Induftry, fhould have as great a 
Share of the Profits as he who lends his Money without 
running any Rifle ; for in fuch Cafes~ the Lender has always 
the Borrower's Obligation, and fometimes a Pledge, or 
fame other collateral A[urance, for fecuring the Repay• 
ment of the Money with a certain Profit, come of the 
Trade what will. And if a Man employs his own Money 
as well as his Skill and Indufiry, he will certainly e:xpea, 
befides the common Rate of Interefi for his Money, as great 
a Reward at leaft for his Skill and Induftry, as he who has 
no Money could expeCt ; for we always find that the richer 
a Man is, 't-he greater Value he puts upon his Skill and 
lndufiry. From which Conflderations I muft conclude, 
that 8 per Cent. per .Annum is the leaf!: Overcharge we can 
reckon upon our Manufathues at every foreign Market, 
above thofe of the fame Kind and Goodnefs, which arc 
carried thither from Holland, or even from Fr11nte. 

With refpea to the latter, 'tis true, Sir, the legal Intere!l 
is there as high as in this Country, but the natural Intereft 
of Money between Man and Man, is, by the heft Infer· 
mation I can have, at a much lower Rate. In Ff'1111U they 
have the bad or the good Fortune not to have much pub
lk Credit. Their public Funds are below Par, even 
r.eckoning the lntereft at 5 per Cent. and the Government 
can never borrow at that Rate ; but if I am rightly in
formed, there is great Plenty of Money to be lent u.pon 
private Credit, and even upon perfonal Security; infomuch 
that the Brokers or Scriveners in that Country are con
tinually employ'd by the Lenders to feek out for the Bor
rowers, the Confequence of which is, that a Merchant or 
l\1anufatlurer may there borrow Money for a long Term 
below the legal Intereft, and upon his perfonal Security, or 
pe-rhaps getting another to join with him, and Bills are of. 
ten difcounted at the Rate of 3 ptr Celli. both which are a 
great Advantage to the Trade of that Kingdom, efpecially 
the former, becaufe it encourages Mexhants and Maau
faeturers to launch out upon any Projetl of Trade, mucb 
beyond their own proper Stock of ready Money. Ia 
this Country it is quite otherwife. Our pubHc Credit is 
much better than our private; for if we except the Dif. 
counting of Bills, which is tranfatled between Merchanc 
and Merchant. or between a Merchant and his Banker_, 
• chere 
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there is hardly ay private Credit, properly {peaking, in Anm; 10 Gt!D. 

the Nation: I fay, properly fpeaking, becaufe when a li. 1 - 36 7 
Mortgage or Pledge is given, there is properly no Credit J-~-v 
given to the Borrower. We have hardly any fuch Thing, 
efpecially here about Lotuion, as Money lent for a long 
Term upon perfonal Security at S per Cmt. and even mo1t 
Bills, I am afraid, are difcounted at a Premium much above 
that Rate. I believe I may appeal to all the Brokers and 
Scriveners about Lontlot~, if they are ever applied to by any 
Lender of Money, to find them out a Perfon who wi II 
borrow their Money upon perfonal Security at the legal 
Intereft. This makes it impofiible for any Man to launch 
out upon the moft hopeful Projefl farther than hi~ own 
Stock of ready Money will reach; becaufe, if he ihould 
by good Luck find a Friend to lend him Money at the 
Beginning, that Friend may die, or may have Occafion for 
the Money, before he can fpare it from the Trade he has un-
dertaken; in which Cafe he mull be entirely ruined, unlefs 
he can meet with fuch another Friend, which 'tis ten to one 
if he does. E 

By this we may fee the great Advantage the l'rench have 
over us, by means of the low natural Rate of Intereft, and 
great Plenty of private Creditin that Country. "Tis true, 
the Advantage this way is not, I believe, eqoal in France to 
what it is in HfJ!Iat~tl; but in France it is, I reckon, equal 
to 4 per Ce11t. per .AnnMm at leaft, which is fufficient to 
deftroy every Branch of our Trade in which they can rival 
us. And as to the Conveniency of their Ports, I am fur
prized to hear it faid we can carry on any Trade in the 
Metliterranum, (o cheap or fo eafily, as the French can do at 
their Ports of MarftilltJ and fJ'houlon; or that we can carry 
oa a Trade with PBrtugal, or any Part of Spain without 
the Streights, fo cheap as the Frnu,h can do from their Ports 
on the BRJ of Biftay. Then as to our own Wool, I with 
with all my Heart we could render the Exportation of it 
impraC\icable; but, I believe, the only effeflual Way of do
iag fo is, to enable our Manufaflurers and Merchants to 
work it up at Home, and feU it fo wrought up in foreign 
Markets, as cheap as fuch Manufa8ures can be fold by any 
of our Neighbours ; for if we ihould once lofe the Sale of 
luch Manufafl.ures at foreign Markets, we cannot make ufe 
of all our Wool in working up ManufaCtures for Home 
Confumpt; and if we cannot work it all up at Home, it 
will, like Spanijh Gold and Silver, find its way out, in fpite 
of the fevereft Laws, and the greatell Care we can take for 
preventing it. Our Laws will then ferve only for runn n~ 
down the Price upon the Farmer; for as he mull: fell, if he 
cannot find a Buyer at Home, he muft take what Pric.: he 

H h h z cail 
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..Am1" ro. Ge~. can get from tl1e :finuggling Exporter, who in that Care 

lT., ':")6. 7 . will be fure to make the Farmer pay for the Rifk he runs 
~ in Exporting. 

Now, Sir. as to Taxes, I fhall grant, the Taxes both in 
France and Holland are extremely heavy, but I doubt much 
if they are fo heavy upon~ or fo inconvenient to Trade, in 
either of thele Countries as in this. I know it is generally 
thought the Dutcb have great Taxes upon 1'rade, and heavy 
}:xciles; but, properly fpeaking, they have neither the one 
nor the other. Their Taxes are all upon the Confumpt, 
nnd arc ge:1erally raired, not at the Time of Importation, 
but upon their being carriecl to Market and fold for· Retail 
or Con{umption in the Country; for as every Province, 
:md every City or Town, is a Sort of Sovereignty within 
itfelf, and raife~, as well as impofes. moll of the Taxes and 
Duties paid by the People, Goods, upon Importation, pay 
but very fmall Duties or rather Fees ; the high Duties are 
all raid upon their being brought into any of their Cities 
or Villages fur Retail or Confumption; and the Nature of 
their Coun~ry m:1.kr~ it eafy for them to raife thofe Duties 
without fendir.g Cfficers into every Retai)er•s Shop, or 
fllbjetling their People to what we call the L::tws of Excife-. 
J need not defcenrl further into Particulars ; it will be eafy 
f:-om what I ha\·e fu.id, to fee that the Taxes in H~l!and can
not be fo troublefiJme or expenfive to the Merchant
] mporter, or to the Retailer, as the Taxes in this Country; 
and if we examiue into rhe Taxes impofed by their feveral 
little SoYcrcigr.tie.•, we fhall find, great Care has been taken 
not to impote any Tax which may enhance the Price of 
their Manuf.H~tures. In France 2gain they are fubjetl to 
great Inconveniencies, with ref pea to Smuggling, as well 
as we; but except their 'laille, 1 do not know that they 
have any Tax fo troublefome to the People as our Excifes 
are. Their 'faille, indeed, is fuited to the Nature of their 
Monarchy, it is arbitrary ; but then their Gentlemen are 
not fubjea to it, nor have they any Land Tax, but in Time 
of War, and C\'-:on then it is but tru•o Shillings in the Pound. 
As for their other Taxes, there are, I believe, none of 
them, except that cpon Salt. fo high as the Jike Taxes in 
this Country; nor ha\'e they fo m;my of them: They 
l1ave no Tax upon Light, Heat, or Air; I mean, they 
have no Tax upon. C:mdles, upon Firing, or upon Win. 
dows, fo fJ.r as I have ever heard ; nor have they any Tax 
upon Soap. becaufe they know it is a Material nece1fary for 
rvery Sort of Manufatlure. Even upon \Vine they have 
110 T<lX, unlefs it be brought into fome City for Sale; and 
therefore, in Villages and Country Placee, their People may 

drink 
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chink the bell of French Wines as cheap as our People can Anm to.Gm. 
drink common Beer; and {mall Wines they may have II. 1736-7. 
aimofl as cheap as our People can have fmall Beer. \../"Y-v 

But, Sir, without taking any Notice of fuch Particu1arst 
we may be affured, that the People of this Kingdom are 
more heavily taxed, than the People of France, only by 
comparing the total Amour:.t of the public Revenues in 
France with the total Amount of the public Revenues here 
at Home. In France, the total yearly Amount of the pub
lic Revenue is computed to be about two hundred Millions 
of Lirvres, which is but a little more than nine llfillions 
Sterling; and let any Man Jook back upon the annual Re
{olutions of our Committee of Supply, and add to that the 
real Produce of the Ci,•il Lifi Revenue, and the Produce 
of that Revenue 'which is appropriated to pay the I ntereft 
and Principal of our Debts, he will find, that in Britain 
alone, I may fay in England alone, we have for many 
Years raifed above fix .Million.< yearly, and often above 
fiven; which is above t<r.uo 'fhirds of what is raifed in France 
yearly ; and, I am fure, no Man will fay, that in the whole 
Kingdom of France, there is but ont '!bird more l'eop!e 
than in England alone. From hence, Sir, proceeds the 
Dearnefs of Labour, and of Provifions in Engla11d; it.is 
not from our having a greater Plenty of ready Money; for 
if ready Money were more p!entiful in this Country, than 
jn France, the natural Intereft of Money would Le lower 
here than it is there. 

When I confider thefe Things, Sir, and when I compare 
the prefent State of the Trade of Europe with what it was 

fort)' Years ago, I am really afionifhed to hear it rretended, 
that the Trade of this Nation is in as flourHhing a Con
ditio'n as ever it was. Forty Years ago, we had no Rival 
in the Eaft l11dia Trade but the DJJtch; now there is hardly 
a Nation in Europe but interferes with us in that Trade : 
Then, the French had little or no Trade in 1'za·lev, Spain, or 
Portugal, nor exported any Woollen M:mufaetures to either; 
now, they greatly interfere with us in every one of them, 
and export to each, great ~mtities of Woo!len Manu
faCtures. Then, we had no Rivals in the Sugar Trade; 
now, the French not only interfere with us, but, 1 am <.f. aid, 
have out-done us: Is not every Country in Europe now 
fetting up Manufatlures of all Kinds; and, confcquen~!y, 
can we fay it is poffible for us now to find fuch a Sale for 
our ManufJaures a~ we found at that Time? Jn fhort. Sir, 
if it w:re not for our Colonies and Plantations in the TJ"'eft
hdiu, and the Exports we are enab:ed to make by their 
Means, I am convinced, the &encral Balance of Trac!c would 
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Jf11110 ro. GtD. be entirely againft us ; and if that Jhould ever come to bt 
II. 17 36.

7
. our Cafe, as we have no. Mines o~ Gold or Silver. we 
~ fhould foon have very httle of e1tber of thefe Metals 

amongft us ; the Confequence of which would be, a Stag
Dation of all Sorts of Trade and Manufacture, and the 
Departure of moft of our Mechanics and Tradefmen. 

It is with Regret, Sir, I have taken fo much Notice of 
our Circumftances, and the melandoly Confequences they 
may be attended with; but fome People are fo apt to af
cribe every Thing that has happened, or may happen, to 
the Luxury, Extravagance, and Jdlenefs of our People, 
that I thought myfclf obliged, in Juftice to my Country· 
men and Fellow.Subjeas. to £hew that, if any notable 
Misfortune does happen to us, it will not proceed from their 
Luxury, Extravagance, or Idlenefs, but from the Diftical· 
ties they are expofed to, by Means of the Intereft of Mo
ney's being higher, and the Taxes heavier, in this Country, 
than in thofe which are our Rivals in Trade and naval 
Power ; and as I have done it with the fole View of ihew
ing the proper and the only Methods for extricatisag our
felves out of thofe Difficulties, I hope every Man who 
has a true Regard for his Country will excufe me. 

That the Lowering of Interetl raifes the Price, and en· 
courages the Improvement of Lands, is a Maxim fo ~
aerally received, and was fo clearly demonftrated by my 
worthy Friend in the Beginning of this Debate, that I 
am a]moft alliamed to add any Thing farther upon the Sub. 
jea ; but, Sir, I muft beg Leave to anfwer fome of the 
Objetl:ions made againfl: it. As to the Price of Lands, it 
mutl necefi"arily fall or rife, very near in Proportion as the 
Intereft of Money rifes or falls ; becaufe, if a Man can 
make a great deal more annual Profit by purchafing Lands, 
than by lending Money, every Man will purchafe, no Man 
will )end; which mu1l of courfe raife the Price of Lands, 
as well as the natural Intereft of Money, till they come 
near upon a Par with one another. And furely the Raifing 
the Value of a Man•s Eftate mull add to his Riches; for 
no Man fells in order to em ploy his Money at lntereft, .am
lefs upon a fudden Rife of the natural Intereft of Money" 
as happened to be the Cafe, immediately after the Re· 
volution, occafioned by the great Sums then borrowed at a 
:high Interetl by the Public. What makes a Man fell, is 
generally to pay off a Mo.rrgage, or in order to divide his 
Eilate among h.is Children ; in either of which Cafes he 
lias a great Advantage by the Rife of the common Price of 
Lands. A Man whohas lo.ooo/. Mortgage upon tooo I. 
a Year Eftate, muft fell a Moiety of his Eftate to pay oft" 

that 
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that Mortgagt, when IntereA: is at 5 per Cent. and Lands Anw 10. Gu; 
fell at 20 Years Purchafe; but if Intereft fhould fall to II. 1736-7. 
z l per Cent. and Lands lliould of Confequence come to \../'"Y""'V 
fell at -40 Years Purchafe, which I am told is now the 
common Price in fome Parts of lta!J, the Landed Gentle-
man might then clear his EA:ate of the Mortgage, by the 
Sale of one Fourth Part of it. And if a Man fells his 
Eftate to divide it, I fball fuppofe, among four Children i 
furely a Son in Trade with Io,ooo I. or a Daughter with 
1 o,ooo I. and married to a Merchant, may pufh any Trade 
further, and confequently be more beneficial to themfelve.s 
as well as to their Countryt than if they had but. 5000 J. 
each. Nay, if it be necelfary, that Gentlemen in Eng/41111 
muft always be called, or deferve the Name of idle Men, u 
they are called in H1llanJ-, fuch a Gentleman will have the 
fame Revenue out of Io,ooo J. when Intereft is at 2 ~ pw 
Cnt. as he could have in the fame idle Way (tom sooo 1. 
at s ptr Cent. lnterefi, 

As to the Improvement of Land, the only ObjeClio11 
that .has been made to it, is, that the Price of Labour an~ 
Materials, fit for Improvement, will rife in Proportion to 
the Fall of Intereft; but this, Sir, wi11 not hold; for the 
Price of nothing that can be imported will rife in P1opor~ 
tion to the Fall of Interefl; the only Reafon why the 
Price- of Land rifes in that Proportion, being. becaufe 
they cannot be imported. As to Labctur, whenever its 
Price begins to rife, Workmen and Labourers of all Ki.nds 
will Sock in upon you from Countries where Labour is 
cheap; aad as to aU Sorts of Materiah and Provifums, 
fince they may be imported from other Countries, your 
Home Produce can never fell for more than fuch Commodi· 
ties can be imported and fold for; unlefs you 1hould prohi· 
bit, or load with Duties, the Importation of thofe Materials 
or Provifions, which are neceffary for the Improvement of 
your Lands, or the Subfillence of your Poor, which noNa
tion, furely, will ever be mad enough to do. 

After having heard fuch eftablithed Maxims in Trade 
controverted; I hardly believed the Gentlemen of the other 
Side of the ~etlion would have admitted any Thing in 
this Debate; but, I .find, Sir, they do admit, that by the 
Reduaion propofed, the Nation may get rid of Debt 
thret Years fooner, or may abolifu fome of our moft heavy 
Taxes, and yet get entirely rid of Debt almoft as foon. 
However, they have endeavoured to vilify this Advantage 
as much as poffihle, and, therefore, I muft give you the 
Trouble to hear it ftated in its true Light. In order to do 
this, I muft ob1erve, that every Tax laid upon any Commo· 
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.Anno. r o GefJ. dity, raifes the Price of that Commodity a great deal higher· 
H. 1736-7. than the Value of the Tax laid upon it; becaufe the Mer
~ chant or RetaiJe~ mull: be paid for the Rifk and lntereft of 

· that Money wh1ch he pays for the Tax, as well as of 
that Money which he pays for the prime Coft of the Com
modity: And I mull 1ikewife obferve, that the Expences 
cf colleCl:ing every Tax are all pa.id by the People ; fo that 
upon all our Cufl:oms and Excifes in general~ I may com· 
pute, the People pay about one 'Third more than the nett 
ProJuce brought in to the Public. Now as the Intereft 
now paid yearly upon all our rublic Debts, and the Sink. 
ing Fund together, amount to above three Million! yearly, 
I muft reckon, that to\\'";mls railing this nett Sum, the Peo
ple pay yearly four .Millions; fo that if by reducing the 
lnterell upon all our public Funds to 3 per Cent. and con
tinuing all our Taxes till the Whole be paid off, the Na
tion do get entirely rid of Debt three Years fooner chan we 
can do if the lntereft be continued atfour, our People will 
fave the Value of this Annuity for three Years; and as an 
Annuity of four Millionyfor threeYearsat 4per Cent. Com· 
pound lntereft, amounts to 1 z,486,4oo /. we muft reckon, 
that by this ReduClion, the People of this Nation will fave 
that ~hole Sum ; a Saving which, I hope, will not appear 
jnconfiderable, however trifling the three Years Difference, 
as to the Time of getting entirely rid of our Debts may 
appear. 

But fuppofe. Sir, that upon the ReduClion of Intereft~ we 
lhould abolilh Taxes equal in yearly Amount to that annual 
Saving. As the Amount or yearly Produce of the Taxes 
upon Soap and Candle.r comes neare!l to this Saving, I fhall 
fuppore them to be abolifhed. Thefe two Taxes produced 
in the Year ending at Mi.ifummer Jail, abotit 365ooo l. nett; 
fo that, includi11g the Expences of Management, I reckon 
there was about 4.:-.o,ooo !. raifed upon the People; and as 
the adv::nced Price upon both thefe Commodities is reckoned 
near double the Value of the Tax laid upon them, I am 
fure, r may reckon, the People pay at leaft 6oo,ooo/. a 
Ye1r, on Account of thefe two Taxes; which is an Annuity 
tl1ey are to get free from by this Reduaion 25 Years fooner 
than they can do, if lnterefi be continued at 4 per Cent. 
But an Annuity of 6oo,ooo/. a Year for 25 Years, at 4 
per Cent. Compound Interell, amounts to %·h987,5.fOI. 
In this C:tfe, :1s the Nation will continue in Debt t<wo Years 
r.11d n half longer than if Things fuould continue upon their 
prcfent footing, we ma!l: dedua from this Sum the Annuity 
which the l'eople are to pay for that Time; which An· 
nuicy will confitl of the prefent Sinking Fund, being about 

x,xso,ooo/. 
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l,.tso,ooo/ .. and the Intereft upon our prefent Debt at 3 .A1111a 10. Ge•. 
per Cent. bemg about I ,44o,ooo/, fuppofing our Debts to Il ,

73
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amount t~ 48 Millions. ' ~hefe two Sum_s added together VV..V 
make z.,59o,ooo/. to whtch add a Thtrd more, and it ... 
makes above 3,45o,oool. which is the Annuity the People 
a.re to pay, for two Years and a half longer than they would 
otherwife do; therefore, as I have faid, this Annuity for 
that Time at 3 per Cent. Cor:npound Intereft, being near 
S,73o,ooo/. mull: be deducted from .24,987,546/. and the 
rema~qing Sum, which is above •6,25o,oool. is the Sum 
our People will fave by a ReduCtion of Intereft, and im-
mediately abolifhing the Taxes upon Soap and Candles; 
~nd this Saving will, I hope, be looked on as a fufficient 
4Jonement for .our continuing t:wo rears and a half longer 
in Debt. 
·. I beg Pardon, _Sir, f~r m~k~n~ fo niuch ufe of Ca~cula
~!1· but upon thas SubJeCt 1t ts 1mJ'offible to argue w1thout 
Figures, and as there is nothing'mynerious or uncommon' 
in the Calculati~ns I have made ufe of, I hope Gentlemen 
will forgive me ; far from thefe Calculations the Advan
tage the Nation ·will reap from ~he Reautlion only, is made 
manifeft beyond Contradiction: And now I lhall examine 
the' ·pretended· Difa~va:qtages: . 'In the firil Place, we are 
told, our N obk Families and I:anded Gentlemen mull ruin 
their Ellates, m oroer to provide for their younger Children;
as if it wer'e abfoTutely neceffary the younger Childr~Jn of 
all. Landed Gentlemen , fhou~d be ·bred up to Idlenefs~ in 
Grder to :liv~ li~~. fine Gen~leJile~ and ~adies upon the ln
tereft of"their Money. Sir, tn1's'is fo .. far from beJn·g n'e~· 
cek~ry, 'tbilt' we: certainly' ought to prevent it, if poffible; 
and',t~e Oijly" Way of preventin·g it is, to· ~ower the com~ori 
Rate of lnt~reft :. The younger Son of, the bell: Nobleman 
in the Ki.i1.idoJtl ~~y ma~e. as -good a ~·Figure, and I ~nt 
~re ,IUflY·lJe mu~li more ferv1ceable tc;» h1s Country, by be1n g 
tired up a Merchant; than by being ~red up to follow Plays 
ari<.l . .Oper~-s,in_ )'owt.·i; or; F"ox.;~ounds,an~ Horfe.match-es in 
t'he Country. 'l3ut, fuppofe that evety Landed Gentleman' 
11\ou1d bC oblige& to_ giv~ his you:n·ger"_Children greater· For· 
t~nes; if he is frugal, ap.d has a M~n·d to provide fot· ~hem 
by a; nariaw·Way of Li~ng, he1will fave a great deal more 
yearly hi, 'tl1e E?'pence of his F'amity;_ by th'e ~bolHhi)'lg o~ 
lome. of 01.1r mofi h~avy Taxes, by wh~ch he wlll be enabled 
t~ g~ve ·theti].' grea.~.~.~·.fort~nes. If he ~as a ~ind to leav_e, 
them a M9rt~ag~· upon ~1s ~~a~e, a Pt~portJOnab!e Addt
~Ion ,to th~i.r'f'orfunes· Will be no add1t10nal Burden upon 
his. Eibte ; for .as the total Value of his· Eftate mull i ncreafe 
in Prop(mJQn,' and the, yearly Value likewife may proba-
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.Ann" ro. Geo. b!y be much improved, a Mortgage of zo,oo~l. for younger· 
1I 1 7 3 6-7. Childrens Portions, when Interell is rcducc:d to 3 per C ~nt. 
~ and the Price of Lands raifed to above 3 3 Years Purchafe. 

will be no greater Burden upon an Eftate. as to the total 
Value, than 1 z,ooo/. is, no~ that Intereft is at 5 per Cent. 
and the Price of Lands at 20 Yean Purchafe; and as to 
the Intereft Money, fureJy 6oo/. a Year, the lntereft of 
2o.oool. at 3 per Cent. can be no greater Charge upon the 
improved Rent of an Eftate, than 6oo/. a Year, the Intereft 
of 1 z,ooo/. at 5 per Cent. upon the prefent Rent of the 
fame Eftate, without any Improvement. 

To pretend, Sir, that all Branches of Trade are, or can 
be overfiock'd. is a very great Miibke, and a very dange
rous MiLl-clke, if it ihould ever obtain fo much Credit as to 
influence the publick Meafures of a Country; for no Sort 
of Trade or Bufinefs relating to the Exports of a Country 
can be overflocked; but on the contrary, the more there 
are of every fuch Trade or Bulinefs, the cheaper the Com• 
moditifs rhey manufafture or deal in will be foJd in foreign 
Markets; and the cheaper they are fold, the more of them 
will be fold, the more certainly will you prevent Foreigners 
from interfering with you in the Trade; which will always 
be a Benefit to the Nation in genera), tho' not fo advanta
geous to the particular Perfons con~erbed. '( fila.U fuppofe, 
for Example's Sake only, tbt the original Materials of a 
Hat fold beyond Seas for a G~tbzta, do not coft above 7 s. 
and that the other 141. are divided becween the Workmen 
for their Labour; the Mafier-Manufafturer for his Profit, 
and his Trouble in employing thofe Workmen; and the 
Merchant-Exporter, for his Profit, and Trouble in export4 

ing: If you lhould, by increafing the Number of Work
men and Dealers in this Way,bringtheWorkmento work 
for a 4th Part lefs Wages, and the Mall:er-Manufaflarer. 
and Merchant·Exporter, to deal for a 4th Part lefs Profit, 
that Hat would then be fold in a foreign Market for 1 7 s. 
6d. and if by felling focheap you lhaU·engrof' the Market. 
you would probably fell lrwfJ Hats for every fJnl you now 
fdl; fo that for every Guinea now returned to the Nation, 
there would then be 35 s. returne4, and double the Work .. 
men employed; with this additional Advantage, that yom 
would much more certainly preferve that Trade than yo11 
c;:an do ar prefc:nt. Thus it appears that the Workmen and 
Dealers in any fuch Branch of Trade can never be too na
merou~. and therefore, the. TJ"ade can never be overfiocked, 
unlefs we fuppofe it poffible that one Nation might have 
more of fuch Dealers and Workmen than Would be futfi
cie.Dt to fcrvc the whole World. 'Ta true, all 'hofe Pro-

. !effions 
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fcffions and Branches of Trade not any Way concerned in A'""' 1 o. G~(J· 
Export, may be overftocked; but even with ~refpetl: to them, I r. r 73 6.7. 
the more there -are the better, and the cheaper our People~ 
will be ferved ; and when they are very much overftock'd, 
thoh: who cannot Jive by the Bufinefs they were bred to. 
will feck for Employment in fome other Way, and few or 
Done of the riling Generation will be bred to that Sort of 
Bufinefs ; therefore the Public has very little Concern about 
the Overftocking of any Branch of Trade ; their Care 
ought to be to force as many of their People into Trade as 
poffible, and then, J ike a good General of an Army, to take 
lpecial Care that their Enemies or Rivals lhall gain no ac~ 
cjdental or artful Advantage of them, in any Branch of 
Trade, in which they are or may be employed. 

As to Farming, I believe, there is no great Danger that 
many of our Gendemens Sons would betake themfelves to 
that Sort of Buftnefs, let us reduce Intereft to what we 
will; but if they lhould, it would not furely be a Difad~ 
vantage to our Landholders to have rich Tenants, or to 
have more Bidders for the Leafes of their Farms. The 
richer the Tenants are, the more able will they be to im
prove their Farms, and the more punllaa11y will the Rent 
be paid; and the more Bidders there are, the more eafily 
may the Landlord raife his Rent; fa that this is one of the 
firongetl Arguments for thewing that a low lnterell: will 
11aturally improve the yearb' Value of our Land .Eftates. 
Then as to the Widows and Orphans concerned in our 
Funds, and who have nothing elfe to depend on for a Sub~ 
fitlence; a Widow or Orphan who has soc/. Annuity 
Stock, will after the ~edutl.ion have I sl. a Year, and I can .. 
JlOt think any Perf on that has Is'· a year certain, without 
Labour or Toil, can be reckoned an Objetl of Compaffion, 
becaufe there are many Places in England where a fingt_e 
Perfon may live comfortably upon fuch an Income. But 
fuppofe 1 cool. Stock, which is double the Income. if we 
examine the Lifts before us, we fuall find many of the Per~ 
fons in thofe Lifts have fomething elfe to trull to; and if 
there were none fuch, the Number of them can bear no 
Proportion to the Millions of Poor that will be relieved by 
aboli1hing any one of our heavy Taxes, nor ought it to be 
of any Weight in our Deliberations upon an Affair in which 
rhe Prefervation of our Trade is fo effentially concerned. 

Laftly, Sir, l mutl take Notice of the great Difadvamage, 
which, 'tis pretended, would accrue to the Cities of £D,don 
and Wefiminjitr, and the Counties adjacent, by a Reduction 
of the Intereft payable upon the public Funds. If this 
.Reduilion fuould happen to be general upon all our Fund~, 
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Anno ro. Gto. it would amount to about fOO,ooo/. a Year; let us fee now 
II. 1736-7. how this would affect the Trade of the Retailers, Farmers, 
~ Gardeners, and Tradefmen, in and about the City of Lrmthn. 

Firft we mull obferve, there is at leaft one 4th Part of our 
Funds belongs to Perfons who refide abroad ; fo that we 
mufi deduCt at leaft IOo,ooo/ from this 40o,ooo/. and then 
there will remain but 30o.ooo/. Next we muft obferve, 
that a great Pan, by far, I believe, the greateft Part of our 
Funds belong to Perfons who do not'fpend !, fomenot lQ of 
the Revenue they have from thofe Funds; and fome Part of 
them belongs to Perfons who refide for the whole or greatell 
Part of the Year in diftant Counties; fo that upon the 
whole, I believe, I may reckon there is not above t Part 
of this 30o,ooo/. aCtually fpent yearly in or about Lond1111; 
therefore the moft we can reckon is, that, by this Redutlion, 
the Inhabitants in and about Lond!Jn will lofe the taking of 
too,ooo/. a Year, which they now take yearly from our 
Stockholders ~r Wares purchafed out of their Sbops, 
Farms, or Gardens~ or for Work done; but as many ofthe 
Wares purchafed in their Shops either come from abroad, 
or from the diftant Counties of Britain, therefore, I am 
fure, we may reckon the Inhabitants in and about LDIIJitm 
will not lofe of real Profit or Wages above so,ooo/. a 

'Year. And as every Man, who retrenches his Expence, 
begins with that which is the moft fuperfluous, we may pre
fume this Lofs will fall chiefly upon our Plays, Operas, 
Concerts, and Mafquerade& ; in which Cafe, the induftriou:t 
and ufeful Part of the Inhabitants wilJ fuffer little or no 
Diminution in their prefent Cuftom or Bufinefs. 

This, Sir, is the Charge; and now let me turn to the 
other Side of the Account, according as it will ftand by the 
Propofition my worthy Friend has made to us. He pro
'o[es, that if this Redullion takes Place, the Dutie; 
upon Candlu, Soap, Coals and Ltather Jbould be taken off, 
I fhall fuppofe onl,r the two firft taken ofF; becaufe thefe 
two alone will, I am fure, do much more than balance the 
Account. I have already fhewn that the People of EnglanJ 
pay at leafi 6oo,ooo/. a Year for Soap and Candles, more 
than they would pay if there were no fuch Duties; there
fore the taking off thefe Duties will be a yearly Profit of 
6oo,ooo/. a Year to the whole People of England; and as 
the Cities of London :md Wejlminjler~ Borough of Soutb
wark. and Counties adjacent, confume more Soap and Can· 
dlt~ than all the reft of rhe Kingdom, or at Jeaft pay more 
than half of the yearly Produce of the Dutie!, we mufl: 
reclwn that the taking off' of thefe two Duties wiJl 
be a yearly Saving, and confe'Jllently a yearly Profit, of 

3oo,oool. 
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soo,ooo /. to the Inhabitants in and about London, as an AnnD to. Gtt. 
Atonement for the so,ooo/. a Year they are to Jofe II. 1736-7. 
by the Reduction of lntereft, and thereby Ieffening the ~ 
yearly Revenue, and confequently the Ex pence of our 
Stockholders. 

But, Sir, as this Saving may at firft View appear a lictle 
extraordinary. I muft trouble yo• with another Compu
tation, to fhew that it is far from being imaginary. Let 
me fuppofe then, that in London, Wejlminfler, Southwark, 
and the Counties adjacent, there is but a Million of Pea· 
ple; 3oo,ooo/. a Year divided among a MillitJn of Per
fans comes to 61. a Year to every Perfon, for his Share of 
what is paid on Account of the Duties on Soap and Caq. 
dies; fo that a Man who has fix Perfons in his Family, by 

·this Computation, is prefumed to pay but 3 6 1. a Year on 
Account of thefe two Duties; and confidering that 1fqr 
every Pound of Candles he buys, there is 2 d. l.tid out on 
Account of the Duty ; and for every Pound of Soap he 
buys, or is bought on his Account, there is at leaft i d. ! 
laid out on Account of the Duty ; I believe this Complt
tation will not appear extravagant; for it is fup.pofing him 
to con fume but I o or 1 2 Dozen of Candles, and 6 or 7 
Dozen of Soap, which I think is the leaft we can fuppofe 
to be confumed by our Shopkeepers and Trademen, one 
with another, in their Shops, Kitchens, Chambers, and 
Working Houfes. From hence it is evident, that the Inha
bitants in and about the City of London would gain z 5 o,ooo I. 
a Year clear Profit by the Propofition now· before us ; and 
if to this ·we fhould add the yearly Saving, and confequently 
yearly Profit, that would accrue to them, by abolifhing the 
Duties upon Coals and Leather, I am amazed how any 
Citizen of London, not deeply concerned in Stocks, can dif
approve of fuch a Prepofition ; I am fure the honourable 
Gentleman who made it, deferves their Thanks in the moH: 
public and the moft grateful Manner. 

The two Ends propofed by this Scheme are, 'tis true. 
Sir. either to enable us to pay our Debts off fooner than 
we can otherwife do, or to give an immediate Relief to 
our People, by abolifhing fome of our moll heavy Taxes; 
but the1e two Ends are propofed feparately, or rather dif
junaively, and not jointly, as the Gentlemen of the other 
Side of the ~eftion have reprefented ; and that it will 
not be incompatible but neceffarily effectual for one or t"other 
of thefe Ends, according as we fitall chufe, the Gentiemeu 
themfelves have acknowledged. When we have approved 
of the Scheme, in fo far as it relates to the Reduction of 
lntereft, it is then ·Time enough to chufe which of thefe 
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~llfl" r o. G11. Ends we !hall apply the Saving to ; bat I cannot help now 
1I 1736.7 . declaring my Opinion~ that w.: ought to apply that Saving 
~ and fomething more, to the immediate Abolif'hing of forne 

of our Taxes; not only, becaufe the People will gain more 
by an immediate Relief from fame of our moil heavy 
Taxes, than they can gain by a total Difcharge of our 
Debts 3 or 4:Years fooner or later, but becaufe it is become 
abfolutely neceffary, if we have a Mind to preferve our 
Trade, to abolifh fame of our Taxes, as well as to reduce 
the natural Intereft of Money. 

I have always been, Sir. and ilill am ag!inft applying 
the Sinking-Fund, or any Part of it, to the current Service; 
becaufe I think fuc:h an Application direCtly contrary to the 
Jntention of its Eftablifumer.t, as well as inconfi.ftent with 
that JLtftice which is due to our public Creditors. The 
ultimate End and Intention of its Eftablifhment was, t() 
free the People from fome of thofe Taxes they were then 
fubjeft to, and which were mortgaged for the Payment of 
tbofe Debts con traCked before Dtcembw 2), ·I 716, and the 
only Means of doing this W.as by paying off by degrees the 
Debts, for which thofe Taxes were mortgaged ; but when 
yoa have paid off thofe Debts, you have it certainly in your 
Power, either to apply the Saving made by fuch Payment, 
to increafe, for the future, the Sinking·Fund, or you may ap. 
ply that Saving to the ultimate End and Intention of the 
EftabiHhment of that Fund, I mean, the Freeing of tbe 
People from fome Tax or other, whofe yearly Produce does 
not exceed the Amount of the Saving you have made by 
fuch Payment. That this was the Opinion of Parliament 
appears from the aJmoA: unanimous Refolution with refpe(.t 
~o abolifhing the Salt Duty ; for 1 do not remember that 
any Gentleman then infiftcd upon the Creditors having an 
indefeafible Right, not only to the Sinking·Fund as it then 
flood, but to all the Savings which might grow by the Pay· 
ments made to the public Creditors; and that none of thofe 
Taxes mortgaged for the Payment of our public Debts 
could be taken ofF or abolHbed by Parliament, as long as 
there was a Shilling due of any of thofe Debts, for which 
the Taxes were mortgaged. 

But fuppofe, Sir, this had been then, or at any Time 
fince, my Opinion, I am fure I have lately found very 
good Reafons for changing it ; for I am now fully con
vinced, the Sinking-Fund wilt never be duly and regularly 
applied, either to the Payment of thofe Debts contraaed 
before the Year 17 t 6. or to the Abolilhiog of any of the 
Taxes mortgaged for that Purpole : I am now by Experi
en,ze fu.lly cunvinced, it is a .Fuwi which Miniiters in all 
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Time coming wiH be nibling at; and I do not think I .An1111 ro. Gtt. 
have any great Reafon to expect, that Parliaments will be II. 1736-7. 
lef~ complaifant to Minifiers in Time to come, than they ~ 
have been in Time pall. For this lteafon, Sir, I am fo ' 
far from defiring to fee the Sinking-Fund increaftd, that 
if any other poffible Method can be contrived for paying 
our Debts honourably and fairly, I iha11 be for having it 
entirely abo1iihed ; becaufe, I am afraid, it may hereafter 
prove a-Fund for running the Nation into needlefs Expences. 
oftner than it will prove a Fund for d1fcharging any 
Part of our Debt, or freeing the People from any of the 
heavy Taxes they now groan under. And as I think the 
turning of a great Part of our Debts into Annuities for 
Life or Years, or the Sale of fuch Annuities, and applying 
the Purchafe Money t.Dwards paying off our Debts as far a& 
it will go, is the only Way of paying off our Debts ho-
nourably and fairly, and at the fame Time annihilating the 
whole or a great Part of the Sinking-FD1'1d ; therefore, I 
mofl: heartily join with my worthy Friend in that Part of 
his Scheme which relates to the· opening Books of Sub-
fcription for the Sale of Annuities, upon the Terms he pro-
pofes; becaufe thefe Annuities will ceafe of courfe; and as 
foon a·s a fufficient Number of them are fold, we may then 
order it fo, that the Taxes fhall ceafe of courfe, and in 
Proportion as the Annuities 1hall ceafe or determine: 
Whereas,' if we continue upon the prefent Footing, I am 
afraid the Doctrine lately· broached will prevail, that the 
NatiOn ought always to be kept under its prefent 'Load of 
Debts, an~ the People under their prefent Load of Taxes; 
and-- ·that the Sinking-Fund will be generaHy diverted tO· 
wards the Current Service, or towards difcharging fome 
Debt 'lately cont'raCl.ed. in ord~r to gain the falfe and empty 
Applaufe for future Minifiers-, that they have not laid any 
unnecefi"ary Loads upon the People, or fubjeaed them to 
any new and unheard-of Taxes. 

As for the Pratlicability of the Scheme, I believe, 'Sirt 
That will'fuffidently appear, by fetting the Gentlemen of the 
other Side of the ~eilion right, in a 1\fiftake they have 
committed, with refptCl. to the prefent natural Rate of In
tereft npon public Securities. They have told us, that if 
the prefent Rate of Intereft upon fuch Securities were at 3 
ptr Ctnt. our Annuitities at + per Cent. ought to fell at 
133 I• 1Janlc Stock at 183 -;, and Eajl-lndia at 200/.per 
Cent. Thi:.: Calculation, I fuppofe, ~hey take from this Pro· 
portion, that if 3 per Cent. gives 1 oo /. 4 per Ctnt. the 
prefent Dividend on 4 ptr Cent·. Annuities, ought to give 
1:337 and fa fur rhe reil iu Ptoportion to their.refpeaive 
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·.All~~• 1 o. GelJ .. l>ivideRds.: . But does not every Gentleman fee the the Error 

11.1736.7. in. this Method of Calculation? However, to make thiS 
~ Error manifefi, I m uft obfer\r~, that the Price of every 

· one of our Stocka at Par, is the Price of an Annuity to 
continlW. till the Principal be repaid ; becaufe the Public 
fiands obliged. to pay them roo/. in Money, for every 
1ooi. ;srock_they fiand poffeifed of: But as t9 the.advanced 
Price. uppn a1:1y .of our St~cks, it is the Price. of an Annuity 
to cantinue for a .certain or uncertain Term of Years a 
Fond perdu, as tbe Fr~ttch call it ; that is, upon the Ceaftng 
~f tb~ Annu~ty .the Pfincipal_is to be~ entirelylotl; becaafe, 
Iet that ad~an~ed Price rife as high as it will, the Public 
fiands obliged tQ pay ~hem no tnor~ tha.n .1 oo /.:in Money, 
for e~e~y !o.o/ .. ~tockt~ey fta1_1d poffeffed of. 

Now, Sir, with refpett to our. Annuities at +per Cml. 
Qoes not every ~ne fuP.pofe we fila,ll be able in. 6 Years to 
~~duce:: th~~ . to 3 pen, Cent. but fuppofing it 1ho11ld be 10 
YearsJ then, if the natural Intere~ of Money be no lower 
than 3 :Jt! 9~~~:. our 4 per Cent. Annuities ough_t not to fell 
for above 108 j per. Cctt~. b~:caufe in that Cafe~ an Annuity 
of 3 per £ent. t~IJ the P~inc~pa_l be repaid 7 can b~ worth. 
D'? m.or~, ~'!r can ~t fell. fo~. any more than 1 oo I. A~d an 
Annuity of I per Cent.. for: 1 o Years, at the End of which 
Time ~he Prin~~i~l is to be funk, as wel! a_s the Annuity ta 
ceafe, .. i~ i9 prefent Valuej. a~ . the fame Rate of Interefi, 
worth no mo.r~, . nor. can fell. it for any more than 8 i; fo 
that ac~r~ipg, to the prefent Price of our 4 per Cent, An
nuities. rthe. natural lntereft of Money muil be ~nder 3 per 
l;ent. becaufe theyfell.for 113/. perCent. which)s.4JP.U: 
~If'· ~!g~er t~3:J1 they ¢oul~ fell for, it the nat~l IntereLl: 
of Money .were J;Jot under 3 per Cent. 

Theii ~s to tbe Ban~, ·~is .well known they divide _but ) 
! per Ce~t. that their Term expires in 6 Years, and that 
r:Jieir Anquity cannot. continue any longer than that.~ime; 
becaufe if proper Meatures be taken, they may lie paid oft' 
in Lhat,Time. "nd if their 'Term of Banking be continued 
any ]~nger,,t~ey -ought to pay. a valuable Confid_eration for 
it ~ from whe~ce we muft reckon., .that their Stock, if the 
natural'lnt~eft of Money were no higher than 3 per Cent. 
0_11 gh t. ~ n~. to fell f~r above 1 I 3 ~ or· 1 14 per Cent. at moi, 
which is 1 oo I. (or_ the Annuity of 3 per Cent. .till the. 
Principall;>e repaid, and 13-} or 14 for an Annuity of?-~ 
P£r C~'!~· ~for: 6 Ye~ars, the Principal to be then funk. And· 
Jallfy, as. to Eaj}-lndia Stock, as ~hey are now eftablilh~ a 
~ompany for ever, and. their .exclufive Privilege" to conunue. 
ull the Year 1769, and as they divide 6 per Cent. zptr 
Cmt. whereof· is from the Profits of their Trade, fuppofe 
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the nataral Tntereft of Money no lower than 31"' Cmt. theil' Atmo 10. Gn; 
Stock ought not to fell for above 149 }; jtr Cent. which is 11. 1736.

7
• 

I oo I. for the 3 per Cent. to continue till the Principal be re- v-y-v 
paid, 8 and Come more than t ptr Ctnt. for the I Jtr C1111. • 
Annu.ity. whic:h 'tit fuppofed the Government mutt as yet pay 
for lOYears, and neltr .p ptr Ct111. for an Annuity of z I" 
Cnzt. to continue for 3 z Years, being the Reiidue of the Term 
of their exclWive Privilege. at the End of which [he Divi-
dend of 2 per Cm. from the Profits of their Trade will 
probably ceafe; aad the principal Money now paid for the 
Annuity proceeding from thofe Profits wil I be entirely funk; 
fo that {uppofing the natural Intereft of Money at 3 pw 
Cnd. the Premium upoa Ba.dStock, according to the Price 
it now fells for, is above 37 per Cent. and the Premium 
upon E•Ji-lndia Stock, is above 30 per Cent. both which 
arc much higher than the Premium upon 3 per Ce~~t. Secu-
rities, and is occafioned, I believe. by People's being ge-
aerally of Opinion, that the exclufive Privilege will be 
continued to each of the Companies refpetlively, perhaps 
for many Genera~ons, without their being ever obliged [CiJ 

pay a full and adequate Confideration to the Public for the 
Renewal of their Term. 

From hence it muft appear, that the natural Rate of In .. 
tereft upon aU public Securities is under 3 ptr Cent. and to 
infinuate, that the Creditors of the Public are in a worfc 
Condition than any Pledgee or Mortgagee, is really fame
thing very extraordinary, when all Masudnd appear fo evi
&ndy to be of a contrary Opinion ; for tho' a War fhould 
happen, it will, I ho~, tather lower than raife the natural 
Intereft of Money, beciufe, I hope, our Government will 
Dever again fall into that dangerous and delading Method. 
of borrowing Money for the I::xpences of the War, but will 
yearly raifc as much as may be necefi'ary for f.upporting the 
Expences of the War, and anfwering the whole annual pub
lic Expence. And to pretend, that the Scheme may be 
rendered impraCticable, by a Combination among our rich 
money•d Men~ is dill more extaordinary; for a t:oofpiracy 
for diireBing the Public, in order to prevent us from beinc 
able to relieve the People from any of their Taxes, whato
ever it may rec:koned by our Lawyers, would, I am furc, 
be reckoned by the People a Sort of High Treafon agaiof.t 
the Stac., and would confequently make the People tbink: 
tbemfelves juflified inany Meafures, they might. think pr?• 
per to take, for relieving themfelves from tbetr Taxes 1n 

the fpeedicft and moft effettual Manner • t~erefore,. I hope. 
no public Creditor, nor any money'd Man m the K.in&dom, 
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.AnntJ 10. GetJ. will be fo ralh and imprudent, as to enter into any fuch 
II.r~~6 7 • Combination or Confpiracy. 
~ After what I had laid, Sit. I believe the Arguments made 

ufe of for f};ewing the ImpraClicability of the Scheme, will 
entirely vanilh; and the Dangers we are threatened with. 
either from its fucceeding or not fucceeding, will, upon 
Examination, appear as litt:e fubfiantial. That the Suc<:efs 
-of the Scheme, or even tbe,Attempt, will make Foreigners, 
efpeciaily the Dutch, draw out their Money aJI at once, is a 
Mi~fortune we have been threatned with upon all intended 
ReduClions; and I am convinced we fhall now find thofe 
Threats as ilJ.grounded as ever they were found upon any 
former Occafion. With refpeCl to Foreigners, Sir, parti· 
cularly the Dutch, there are two infurmountab!e Obilacles, 
.which will prevent their drawing away their Money ; one 
of which is, that it is impo:ffible for them to find Purcbafers 
at any Thing near the Va!ue, if any great Number of them 
tbould refolve to fell ; and the other is, that it is impofiible 
for them to get 3 per Cent. for their Money any where 
elfe, upon any Security equally good ; for the higheft In· 
terell at prefent in their own Country is but 3 per Cent. 
and the lowell in many Cafes under z ; fo that one Millio11 
Sttrling only brought from England to be lent in Holland. 
would very probably 1 un the natural Intereil of Money 
down to 2, or perhaps to 1 per Cent. And as to our own 
People, fame of them might probably draw out their 
Money, in order to lend it on Mortgages at 3 ! per Cmt, 
on good perfonal Security at 4, or on indifferent perfonal 
Security at 5 ; which is one of the great Advantages to be 
expetled ftom the Scheme; but the Sum to be drawn out 
for thefe Purpofes could have no great Influence upon our 
public Securities; becaufe the drawing out of any great 
Sum would bring the natLJral Intereft of Money upon pri
vate Securities below the natural lntereft upon public; 
which can never happen as long the Generality of Man
.kind have a much better Opinion of the latter, than they 
have of the former. And as to the prefent Fall of Stocks, 
.we know iL proceeds from the Praflices in 'Change-.AIIt:J, 
whe!e, we know, fome People have been mighty induftrious. 
I wdh they had net been fo: I with their Behaviour at this 
Time may neve:- be made ufe of as an Argument againft 
all our public Creditors in general; for when the Behavj. 
our of fo~e becomes a public N uifance, it may be made 
ufe of agamft the whole Body ; as was lately the Cafe, with 
refpetl to the Difi~llers and Retai.lers of Spirituous Liquors. 
. J {hall grant, S1r, the Reduthon of Intereft might very 
probably diminith the advanced Price upon our Funds; but 
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I am convinced it wou1d not bring them under Par, nor Anna J o. Ge6• 

any Thing near to it; nay. I do not know but the Benefit II flj 736 7. 
of not being. ob1iged to receive any Part of their Principal, ~ 
nor to have their Intereft leffened for I+ Years to come, 
would raife -the Price of all our Annuities above what they 
now feU for ; I think I have good Reafon to believe it 
would. However, the advanced Price is what the Public 
neither has, nor ought to have a.ny Concern about ; for to 
fay we ought not to do or attempt any Thing that may 
tend to diminifb the advanced Price our Stocks fell for, 
would be an Argument againft ever paying them any Part 
of oheir Principal, as well as againft reducing the lntereft 
now payable to them ; and now it is made ufe of againft 
attern pting to reduce their lntereft, I hope it will have juft 
as much Weight, and no more, than if it had been made u{e 
of for our coming to a Refolution never to pay a Shilling 
more of the Principal of any of our Debts, but to turn the 
Sinking-Fund to fome other Ufe yearly_ and continue to 
pay the fame Annuity we now pay for ever: Which Re· 
folution many Perfons without Doors would be glad of, 
tho" I am certain no Gentleman within thefe WaJls would 
ever agree to it. 

There is, therefore, Sir, no Danger to be apprehended, 
either from the Succefs or Difappointment of the Scheme. 
To at:empt it, is not climbing up a Precipice; it is only at-. 
tempting to do that wh1ch we are in Duty bound to attempt, 
as often as there is the leaft Profpetl. of Succefs; and at 
prefent we fhall moft certainly meet with fome. This the 
decJared Enemies of the Scheme are {ufficiently aware of; 
they would not have been fo indullrious in their Oppofition, 
if they had not known it would certainly meet with great· 
Succefs ; and I am furprized to hear it faid, the prefent loud 
and general Complaints are nothing but Yapours: Every 
Man in the Kingdom, who has not great and fuperfluous 
Sums coming in yearly from our Funds, or from fome Poft: 
or Penfion, is fully fenfible of the National Diftemper we 
are under; and I am fure no State Phyfician in the King
dom can prefcribe a better, or at Jeaft a more honourable 
Remedy, than that now in our Offer; if w~ do not apply 
it, I ihall defpair of ever feeing a Remedy applied, till we 
c-hange both our Phyficians and Nurfes. · 

Has any Man faid, has any Man pretended, Sir, that the 
Lofs an Annuitant or Stockholder is to fuftain by the Re
duCtion, will be made good to him by, abolilliing the Duty 
upon Candles? This is treating the Subject more Judt
croufly than it deferves, or ought to be treated; but I will 
fay, it is better for every Annuitant and Sto,kholderto take 
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.4.- ro. G1~. that which is the n:atural lntereft of .Money iR his Canntry, 
II 1736-7. than to run the Rifk of being foon deemed an Ufurer, 
~ whereby he may come to lofe both Principal and Intereft. 

The Reducing m the lntereft payable upon public Secu· 
rities to that, which we fiad to be the natural lntereft upoa 
fnch Securities, or paying thofe off who are not willing to 
take that Iatereft, is not laying any Tax upoa our public 
Creditors;. but the continuing to pay them 4- ptr Cmt. 
when abe natural lntcreft of Money is under 3, is really 
making them a Prefeat of ..f.OO,ooo J. Sltrli"' a Year; 
and 1 am fure the Public is iu no Condition to make, nor 
can they pretend Merit enough to deferve, fuch a con· 
:fiderable Prcfent. To pretend therefore, that the Reduction 
propofed would be la,ing a Tax of s J. ;, lh6 Pn11J opoa 
taem, m11ft appear to be a very great Miftake; and 10 fay, 
that in the prefeat Cafe, there is no Diftinaion to be made 
between the public Creditara and the Public, becaufe thq 
are a Part of our own People, muft appear to be as great a 
Mila.ke, ifwe-coniider, that in all Cafes7 where the private 
Advantage ot any Seu of our own People comes to be in· 
conJiftent with the Good of tbe Public, a DiftinClion not 
on)y then m;~y, but muft be made, between that Sett of our 
own People. and the Pablic ; and in all {uch Cafes, 1 hope 
the Good of the Public wiJl, I am fure it ougb t to be pre• 
fCrred. Is not this the Cafe now before us l It is for the 
private Advantaae of our public Creditors, to receive from 
the Public yearly a Prefent of 400,000 I. but I am fare it 
is inconfiftent with the Good of the Pgblic to continua 
making them any fuch Prefent. 

But of all tlle Arguments that ha"Ve been make Uft of 
againfl: this Redulhon, I think the hardeft and moft ex· 
tra_ordinary is, to fay, that becaufe our People have long 
pa1d, and been accuiroDted to the paying of )leavy Taxes, 
therefore there can be no Compaffion in relieving them 
&om any of thofe Taxes. This, I fay, I mull: think Yery 
:hard as well as extraordiuary ; and I am fure it is as extra• 
ordinary to &y, we have no Taxes upon the NeceB"aries of 
Life. .FoF my Part, I do not know any one Nccefti.l')" of 
Life, upon whiCh we have not fome Tax or another, extept 
Water : and we can put no Ingredient, I know of, into 
Wa~er, in order to make it palatable and chcarfLtl, wit~out 
pt)ungaTu. We pay a Tax for Air, and for the Light 
and Heat of the SWl in the Day Time, by MeaDs of.out 
T~ upon WindQws;. and for Light and Heat in the N1ghr 
T1me, by Means of our Duties upon Coals a11d Candles; 
we pay a Tax upon Bread,. Meat, Roots, and Herbs, of alJ 
Kinds. by Means of our Salt-Duty; we pay a Tax upon 
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Small Beer, by Means of the Malt Tax, and a heavy addi- .A11110 1 o. c,.; 
cional Tax upon ftrong Beer, by Way of Excife; nay we II. 1736-7. 
cannot have any clean Thing to put upon our Ba~ks, either ~ 
of Woollen or Linnen, without paying a Tax, by Means of 
the Duty upon Soap: And tho' moft of thefe Taxes may 
fcem to be fmaH and eafy to a rich Stockholder, who has 
Thoufands a Year coming in, yet to a poor Labourer or Ma.. 
nufafiurer, who bas not perhaps above 8 J. or 1 ;. a Day,. 
and himfelf and Family to maintain out of it, every one 
of them mutt feem grievous, and always will be fevere1y 
fc:lt • till he Qn pr~vail with his Mailer, OD account of thefe 
Ta.x.es, to raife his Wages ; and then, by the Lofs of Em-
ployment, he is brought into a worfe Condition than he 
was before. Therefore, from the great Diftrefs many fuch 
poor l"llmiliea are in, and the infinite Multitade there are 
of fuch in the Kingdom, Compaffion may be firongly 
pleaded in Favour of the Redutlion, and can, in my Opi-
nion,- .bate little or no Weight on the other Side of the 
Scale; for Gentlemen may talk what they will about Or-
phans. Widows, and other Ladies, bat I believe the Re-
duCtion will bring few or none of them into pitiflll Circum-
ftances ; it will only oblige fome of them to betake them-
felves to BuJinefs inftead of living idly, or to retire to the 
Country initead of Jiving at !Anthn ; and for this very Rea-
fan I am for the Redutlioa, becaufe I love to fee People 
emp,oyed; and as I am a Country Gentleman, and love 
the Company of the Ladies, .I defire to have a few more 
of them in the Country with us. 

I do not remember, Sir, any one Argument made ufe of 
againft the Reduaion, but what I have now either fully 
anfwered, or fhewn to be an Argument in its Favour ; and I 
hope what I have faid upon this Subjea will have the 
greater Weight, becaufe every one that knows me, knows I 
have a very confiderable Share in the public Fonds, and that 
therefore it is as much my immediate lntereft to oppofe a 
Redattion, as it can be the immediate Intereft of mo1t Men 
in the Kingdom; but I lhall always confider my future In
t:ere.ft as well as my immediate Intereft; and I .hope I lhall 
always be fo wife as to prefer the public Interett to both. 
1 would not perhaps have been at fo much Pains to fhew 
my Zeal in Favour of the Queftion, if it had not been for 
the contrary Behaviour of fome, who are in tha lame 
Circumft:lllCes with me ; but when I obferved fome Praftices 
made uie of without Doors againft the Q!Jeftion, which I 
do not think altogether juftifiable, I thought it incumbent 
upon me to dedare my Approbation of the Qoeftion in the 
moft Jema.rkable Manne.r ; in order to convince Pofterity, 
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.Ann(} to. GtfJ. as much as lies in my Power, that fuch Pract:ices ought not 
11. 1736-7. to be imputed to the public Creditors in general; and I 
~ wifh the ,rime may never come. when the public Creditors· 

will have Reafon to thank me for the Record I have lefc in 
their Favour." 

Thus we have given the SubRanc:e of what was faid in 
the two Days Debate upon the Motion made by Sir :Job, 
Barnard for fome Gentlemen in the 1ft Day's Debate, 
who feemed to fpeak againfl the Motion, having declared, 
they thought the Motion of fuch Confequence, that they 
could not freely give their Opinion upop it without fu11ther 
Time to confider of it, therefore the further Confideration 
of the Affair was put off till that Day Sevennigbt, as before 
mentioned ; and towards the End of the Debate,. the fecond 
Day, 'fhomtu Winningto11 Efq; fiood up, and made a .fhort 
Speech, as follows, <ui~. 

S I ll, 

1l-fr, Witzing- ' Whether a further Redullion of Jnterefl,. na.turai 
or legal, may tend to the Advanrage or Difadvantage 
of the Nation in general, or whether the natural Intereft 
of Money, lent on public Securities, be below 3 per Cent. 
are ~eftions I llialJ not at prefent give you the Trouble 
of c:nquiring into; but if both be relolved in the Affirma
tive, which every Gentleman muft do, who is for agreeing 
to what is now propofed, I can fee no Reafon for our con
:fioing our Refolution, or the Scheme depending thereon, 
to South Sea Annuities only. For if a further Reduflion 
of lntereft muil: prove a Benefit to the Nation in general, 
we ought to e,ctend that Benefit as f.u as we can fuppofe it 
will go; and if the natural I ntereft of Money upon p uolic 
Securities, be below 3 per Cent. it is not, in my Opinion, 
to be queflioned. but the other Creditors of the Public ·will 
be as ready to accept of 3 per Cent. irredeemable for 14 
Years, as the SDuth-Sea Annuitants.-For this Reafon, Sir, 
if we come to a Refolution for enabling his Majefty to open 
Eooks of Subfcription, it ought, I think, to be general ; 
it ought to comprehend all rhe other public Creditors, as 
well as the South Sea Annuitants. But, Sir, there is ano
ther very llrong Reafon for making our Refolution ~eneral, 
which is, that a particular Refolution with refpea to the 
SouJh-Sea 1\.nnuitants only, will, in my Opinion, be panial, 
and confequently unjuft, confider it in what View we pleafe, 
for that Refoluuon muft be advanta~teous, or it muft be dif
advantageous to the South-Sea Annuitants: If we look upon 
it as a Refolution that may pe adv~ntageous to them, it will 
be fhewing a Partiality in their Favour, and will confequent· 
ly be doing an r n jufi.ice to the retl of our Creditors ; on the 
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other~ hand, if we ·took on it as a Refolution that may be Anno 1 o. Get~: 
di1advantageous for them, it will then pe fhewir,~ a Par- II. 1736-7 • 

.. ~i~lity to o.ar . other Creditor's, and will conleque~tly be a ~ 
P1ece of lnju1hce done towards the South Sea Annunants.-- · 
From thele Confiderations, Sir, I think, if we come to any 
Refolution or Refolutions for redeeming any of our pub-
lic Funds, and for enabling his Majefty to b~rrow Money 
at 3 per Cent. for that Purpofe, we ought to come to a Re-
folution, to redeem all the public Funds redeemable by Law, 
that now carry an lntereft at 4 per Cent. per Annum, and 
then we may come to another Refolufton for enabling his 
Majeily to borrow Money at 3 per Cent. for that Purpofe.-
Thefe, Sir, are my Sentiments with refpea to the Affair 
now under our Confideration ; and if the Haufe feems to 
approve of them, I fhall then rife up and move for fuch 
Retolutions, as, 1 think, we ought to come to, agreeable ta 
thefe Sentiments.' 

To this it was anfwered by Sir John Barnard and others, 
in Subilance as follows, q;iz. 

S I R, 

' There are two Methods of defeating any Scheme or Pro• Sir 7o"• 
pofition offered to this Haufe, both of which have been Barnartl. 
often prat\ited with Succels. One is the plain, blunt \Vay 
of putting a Negative upon it at once; and the other, which 
has likewife been praflifed in former Parliaments, is what 
we may call a Sort of Parliamentary Play, which is, by 
making fuch Improvements upon it as mufi neceifarily ren-
der it abortive. I am far from thinkmg the Hon. Gentlerr.an 
has any fuch Intention with ret'petl to the Improvement 
he has now offered, but there i. an old and a Lrue Proverb, 
Gra_fp at all, loft all. Vve have been told by feveral Gen· 
tlemen in· this Debate, that the Scheme, as firft propofed, 
would certainly prove impraClicabie in the Execution; and 
jf there was the leaft Foundation for fuch Apprehenfions. 
furely that Foundation muft be very much widened, and 
rendered at the fame Time more folid, by the Improvement 
that has been now ofFered. Our South Sea Annuities both 
old and new amount to about 24· Millions only; all our 
redeemable Funds bearing an lntereft of 4per Cent. amount 
to above 44 Millions; and will any Gentleman 1ay, but that 
it may be eafy for the Government to borrow Money at 3 
per Cent. fufficient for paying off fuch of the Proprietors 
pf 24 Mil/i011s, as are not willing to accept of that lntereft. 
and yet it may be found very d1fficult for them to borrow 
Money at 3 per Cent. [1,.1fficient for paying off fuch of the 
Proprietors of 44 Mi/liQns as may not be willing to accept 
of the Interefi ? 

If 
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'A'!"'· 1 o Ct~. If yon refolve, Sir, to apply aJJ the Money yoo can bof.; 
II. 1736-7• row at 3 pw Ce,t. only to the redeeming of fuch of the 
~ South-Sea Annuitants, as will not accept of thut Interefl •. 
' all the Annuitants may be of Opinion, you can burrow as 

much Money as will be fuflicient for that Purpofe, which 
will of courfe make all or moil: of them fub(cribe their 
Annuities at that lntereft ; fo that you will have no Oc· 
cafion for applying any, or hut very little of the Money yon 
borrow, towards redeeming any of the South Sea. Annui· 
tants, and may therefore apply a.lmoft the whole Money you 
borrow, towards redeeming the Proprietors of your other 
Funds, who will not accept of 3 per Ct11t. upon any Terms 
you plea.fe to offer; whereas if y~u make that Refo1ution 
general, if you refolve to apply the Money you can borrow 
at 3 per Cent. towards redeeming the Proprietors of aU your 
Funds, which now bear an Interetl of 4 ptr Ce11t. who wi11 
110t accept of 3 ; not only the Proprietors of your other 
Funds, but even moft of the South-Sea Annuitants may be 
of Opinion, it will not be in· your Power to borrow fo much 
Money at 3 per Cent. as will be nt:ar fufiident for that Pur· 
pofe; and thus the Fear of being redeemed, being conJined 
to a very few, you can expea but few Subfcripdons ia 
Stock or Annuities at an Intereft of 3 per Cent. Thus it 
appears evident, in my Opinion, that the farther you extend 
your Scheme, the lefs Benefit you can expe8 from it ; tbc 
more you confine it, the more general and the more certain 
will your Succefs be.-However, Sir, as it has been made 
appear in this Debate, that all our Funds arc at an lnterelt 
below 3 per Ce11t. as our 3 per Cent. public Securities now 
bear a Premium in 'Chawge-AIIty; and as the Intention of 
the Scheme at firft was only to aft"'ord an Opportunity to 
thofe who are willing to lend at 3 pe,- {jnt. of having a 
public Security for their Money at Par, infiead of being 
obliged to pay a Premium for it in "Change AIIIJ, and to 
afford an Opportunity to fuch of the S1uth-Sea Annujtants, 
as are willing to accept of 3 ptr Cnrt. for their Money, 
jnftead of having 4-• and being fubjetted to the Trouble and 
Lofs of receiving and replacing fo much of their Capital 
year}y, or every other Year; the fmall Succefs of the 
Scheme can be of no Prejudice to the Nation ; but on tbe 
contrary, the leaR: Succefs that can be fuppofed, will be a 
Benefit; for if but a MillifJn in Stock and Money fhould be 
fubfcribed, the Nation will thereby fave ro,ooo/ a Year; 
therefore rather than not have the Afllftance of the Hon. 
Gentleman who has made you this Propofition, and of hi' 
Friends, I fhall be for agreewg to the Improvement he has 
been pleafed to propofe; but l hope the Hon. Gentleman 
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and his Friends will remember, that the Scheme thus amen- AtttuJ 1 o. Gtd.' 
ded becomes properly their own Scheme, and. that they will 11. 1736.7• • 
not afterwards endeavour to ,put a Negative upon the ~ 
Scheme they have thus made their own. 

The Scheme, even as thus amended, Sir, may turn out to 
be of fignal Advantage to the Nation; but if that be true 
which has been hinted in this Debate, by fome of thofe 
Gentlemen who oppofed the firfl: Motion, I mufl: confefs. 
the Amendment would be dangerous. It has been infinuated. 
that all the public Creditors will join in concerting Mea· 
fures for defeating the Scheme, that is to fay, they will join 
in concerting Meafures for diftreffing their Country, in order 
that they may extort a higher Intereft from her, than fhe 
would otherwife be obliged to pay. This, Sir, is, 'tis true. 
a Praaice \oo frequent among petty, private Ufurpers; but 
I hope none of the Creditors of the Public will ever deferve 
fuch a Name; for if it were poffible to fuppofe them devoid 
of all Love for their Country, their own Interetl: mutt fug
getl: a contrary Behaviour : Their own Profperity depends 
upon the Profperity of their Country; even the Security 
of their Principal, as well as Intereft, depends upon the 
Profperity of their Debtor, which can feldom or ever be 
the Cafe of private Borrowers and Lenders ; therefore we 
cannot fuppofe the Creditors of the Public will ever join 
unanimoufly in concerting any fuch Meafures. But if any 
fuch Thing were to be dreaded, they will furely join more 
unanimoufly againft the Scheme as thus amended, than it 
can be fuppofed they would have done againtt the Scheme 
as firft propofed. When a Nadon has been ofFended by 
fcveral of her Neighbours, if fhe declares: War againft them 
aU at once, file will certainly unite them altogether againlt 
her, and may probably involve herfe]f in Ruin, inftead of 
obtaining that Reparation which fhe might eafily have ob
tained, if fhe had attacked them one after another. The 
Cafe is t~e fame: If we refolve to reduce onii a P~rt of 
our pubhc Funds to a lower Intereft, the ~ropnetora 
CJf the other Funds not being in the fame CircumHances. 
will never join with them in the fame Meafures: 
but if we refolve to reduce them all at once, it brings 
them all into the fame Circumfiances, and will, con
fequently, make them all join in the fame Meafures. 
This, I fay~ Sir, would be the Cafe, if it could be fuppofed 
the Creditors of the Public wou!J ever join in any Meafure!i 
for diftreffing their Country: In that Cafe we o~ght to look 
oti them as public Enemies, and then we ought m good Po. 
licy to takeall p6ffible Carenotto unitethemJ by attacking 
them all. at once ; but I £hall never look upon thct pubric 
Creditors as pablic Enemies. nor ihall I ever lool~ upon an 
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.Anno 10. GeD. Endeavour to borrow Money at a. low Jntereft as at\. 
II. 1736-7. Attack, even upon that Part of them who are by means of 
~ that Money to be paid off. ~ite otherwife, I 1hall always 

look upon the public Creditors as public Friends ; there
fore, I rnuft fuppofe they will join in Meafures for render
ing effeClual a Scheme calculated for giving an Eafe to their 
Country, and that the more general the Intention of that 
Scheme is, the more generally, and the more unanimoufly, 
they will contribute towards its Succefs. This, we ought 
in Charity to fuppofe, with regard to the public Creditors in 
general, whatever may be the; Behaviour of fome few of 
them; and upon this Suppofition,I can apprehend no Danger 
from the Improvement, or rather Enlargement, propok:d. 

With reg.ard to the Jufi:ice and Impartiality of the 
Scher;ne as firfi propofed, I am furprized, Sir, to hear it 
quefiion~d by any Gentleman who confiders the public 
Good, ~.r the different Circumfiances of our feveral public 
Creditors. It would, in my Opinion, be of great Advan
tage to all the South-Sea Annuitants. An Annuity of 3 
per Cent. for their Money. irredeemable for 14 Years, is a 
Situation which, I am furet is highly preferable to their 
pre{ent; but this is an Advantage we ought not, for the 
Sake of public Good, to grant to any of the other public 
Creditors, if we can avoid it; it is an Advantage the 
South-Sea Annuitants deferve more than the Generality of 
our other Creditors; and it is an Advantage which can 
breed no Confufion among thofe Annuitants; whereas the 
granting it to .any other Set of public Creditors might breed 
great Confufwn among them. As to the public Good, we 
nlUft confider, that rnofl: of our other Creditors enjoy great 
exclufive Privileges in Trade, by Means of the Debt due 
to them; and as it may, in a few Years, be found neceflary 
for the pu]Jlic Good, to dellroy, or put an End to thofe ex
cl6five Privileges, therefore we ought not, for the Sake of 
public Good, to grant them an irredeemable Term of 14 
Years, if we can poffibly avoid it; which we may do, if all 
the South.-Sca Annuitants iliould agree to accept of 3 ptr 
Cent. an~ great Sums in ready Money £hould likewi{e be 
fubfcribed at that Interefl:. From pence every Man muft 
fee a good Reafon for not granting this Advantage to the 
,Qther public Creditors in general; but with refpea to the 
Bank in particular, it would be Madnefs and very great 
Partiality to grant it to them; becaufe thejr Term expires 
in 6 Years, fo that it would be granting them a Continuance 
of their Term for 8 Years, which is worth above 8oo,ooo/. 
in prefent Money, and that for no praticuiar Confideration 
at a)) ; fOl' the Reduction of Interefl: from 4 to 3 per C1n~. 
is a Con:filieration granted by the other Crcditgrs, as weJJ 
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as by them' tho' none of the other Creditors are to receive J1nno I o. Gt6 

any fuch Advantage. . II.1736·7· · 
Then, Sir, as to the particular Circumflances of the ~ 

South-Sea Annuitants, every one knowi they enjoy no 
Advantage or · Profit from the Mo·ney they have lent to 
the Public, but tnerely that Annuity or yearly Intereft paid 
them by the Public ; whereas the Proprietors of our three 
great Companies have all along enjoyed, and do ftill enjoy, 
the· Advantage of an exclufive Trade, by which all of 
them have made, and two of them do frill make a large 
annual Profit, befides th::tt Annuity or yearly lntereft paid 
them by the Public ; therefore, if any new Advantage is 
to be granted to any of our public Creditors, which ought 
not to be granted to a1I, if it can be avoided, furely the 
&uth Sea Annuitants have the heft Title to that new Ad-
vantage. Arid fuppofe one Half of the South-Sea Annui-
tants fhou1d agree to accept of 3 per Cent. and the other 
Half lhould not, and that the Subfcriptions fhould amount to 
no more than 2 or ·3 Millions ; in that Caf~ it would be 
impoffible for the Public to pay off at onte, all the Annui-
tants fo ftanding out ; the only Thing that could be done, 
would be to pay them their 4 per Cent. yearly, and to apply 
the Sinking-Fund towards them only till they thould all be 
paid off: With refpea to the South-Sea Annuitants, this 
might be eafily done, by dividing them into four Claffes, 
two of old and ·new Annuities at 3 ptr Cent. or if you 
pleafe you might make but one of both thefe, and two of 
<Jid and new Annuities at 4 per Cent. in which Cafe all 
future Payments might be applied to the two latter, without 
breeding any Confufion, or caufing any Difputes: But, 
fuppofe this to be the Cafe of the Stockholders of our 
Trading Companies; it would breed great Confufion 
among them, with regard to the Method of dividing the 
future Profits of their Trade, and it would caufe great 
Difputes ; for the Proprietors of Stock at 3 per Cent. might 
in:fii!, they had a Right to a greater Share of the Profits of 
their Trade, than thofe at 3 per Cent. efpecially if it be 
true that the Annuity paid to thefe Companies by the 
Public, enables them to increafe their Trade ; and even 
after the 4 per Cents. were all paid ofF, they might infift on 
their Share of the Profits by Trade, as long as the Company 
continued ; in the fame .Manner as the prefent Proprietors 
of Eaft India Stock might infill: upon having their Profits 
by 1 'rade divided among them, proportionably to their 
refpeEtive Shares, then the Debt due to them by the Public 
fhouid be all immediately paid off. 
· From thefe Obfervations, Sir, it will appear, that the 
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.Jf1t1tfJ 1 0 . GefJ. Favour defigned by the Schem~, as _fi.rtl: o/f'er~d, to be fhewn 
II r 
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. particularly to the South-Sea Annuitants, proceeds from a VY-v Regard for the p1,1blic Good. f~om a Regard for their 

· fuperior Merit, and from a proper Caution not to breed any 
Confuf~on, or Difpute among our other publ.ic Creditors ; 
and can any Gentleman fay, that a Favour founded upon 
f1,1ch fubftantial Reafons, is either partial or unjuft 1 There. 
fore, if we fuppofe the Scheme advantageous for the South
Sea Annuitants, we cannot accufe it of any Partiality or In
jultice; and we cannot fuppofe it difadvantageous to any 
f11ch Annuitant, beca~fe, if he does not like the Terms pro
p.ctfed, he may continue in the fame Condition he is in at 
pr.efent ; he ~ay continue to enjoy his 4 per Cent. till his 
Capital be paid off, and I hqpe no Annuitant expetls to 
enjoy it any long;er, or irn,agines it is doing lnjuftice to him, 
to put the Public in a Way of paying him off fooner. 

After what I have faid, SiJ;, it may be fuppofed, that I 
am againft agreeing to the Amendment or Enlarg(ment 
propofed ;_ and if I were, it. would not be_ without good 
Reafons; for it is certainly incon(lftent with the public 
Good to grant a Term of 14 Years irred~emable to any 
of our Trading Companies, if we could any way avoid it; 
a.nd, I am fure, it is inconfifient with the public Good~ to 
make a Prefent to the l)ank of above Sootooo I. which 
will be the Cafe, if we gra,nt them a Prolongation of their 
'I'erm for eight Yea,rs without any Confideration; and 
lafily, I cannot think it very confiflent with the public 
Good to run the Riflt of br:eeding a Confufion and !lifpute 
among any of our public Creditors : But as my Hopes of 
Succefs depend entirely upon the hearty Concyrrence of the 
bo~ourable Geptlema,n and his Friends, I am for agreeing 
to what he has been pleafed to propofe; becaufe the firft two 
Difadvantages muft, I find, be fubmitted to, and the laft 
will, I hope, be prevented, by each of our Companies 
coming to a Refolution in their refpettive general Courts 
to accept of 3 per Cent. upon the Terms offered, by which 
all Confufion and Difpute among their Proprietors will be 
prevented; therefore I hope the Hoo. Gentleman will again 
rife up, and move for fuch Refolutions as may be agreeable 
to what he has propofed •. 

rbus mu,b was faid upon this nt·W %p1'tk, an¢ there bting 
no Occajion for any Rep(y, the following Ryomt ions cwtr6 
mrroedfor, and agreed to, viz. 

Rejolroed, •' Th!it it is the Opinion of this Committee, 
that aU rhe public Funds redeemable by Law, which carry 
an Intereft of 4 per Cent. per Annum, be redeemed accord
ing to the refpecHve Provifoes or Claufes of Redemption 

contained 
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contained in the Aas of Parliament for that Purpofe, or .Anno 1 o. Ge1. 
(rwitb Crmjent of the Proprietors) be converted into an Inte- Il. 17 3 6-7. 
reft o~ Annuity not exceeding 3 per Cent. per Annum not ~ 
redeemable till after I 4 Years.'' 

" That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that his 
Majefty be enabled to borrow from any Perfon or Perfons, 
Bodies politic or corporate, any Sum or Sums of Money 
at an Intereft not exceeding 3 per Cent. to be applied to· 
wards redeeming the national Debt." 

On Wednefday, March 30, thefe Refolutions were reported 
by Sir CharleJ rrurner to the Houfe; and the firft Refo1ution 
being read a fecond Time, and a new Debate arifing, a 
Motion was made for adjourning the further Confideration 
<>f the faid Report till rrhurfday, April I+ but upon the 
~eftion·s being put, it was carried in the Negative. 

Then an Amendment to the Refolution was propofed by 
General Wade, and feconded by Walt1r Plumer, Efq; qjiz.. General 
That inftead of•the Words, not exceeding 3 per Cent. per Wade, 
Annum, the Words, not exceeding 3 and a half per .Annum Walter P/u. 
iliould be inferted. Upon which Mr. Samuel Sandp, Efq; mer, EfiJ; 
took Notice, That the Amendment propofed was fuch a one Mr. Sandys. 
as could not be made upon a Report; becaufe it was for a 
Jarger Sum annually than what they had agreed to in the 
Committee; 1and that therefore if they had a Mind to a1Jow 
a highf!r lntereft than 3 per Cent. they muft recommit the 
the Refo1ution. Whereupon Mr. Plumer faid, That, as an Mr. Plumer. 
bonourab]e Gentleman near him (meaning 'fhomas Gore, 
Efq; had before taken Notice, the Affair's depending in 
that Haufe had, he found, occafioned fo much Gaming in 
'Change· .Alley, that if the Amendment he had feconded, 
could not be agreed to upon the Report, he would be againft 
recommitting ; becaufe he was for having the Affair deter-
mined fome way or other with as great Expedition as poffible, 
in order to put a Stop to that infamous PraCtice of Stock-
jobbing. 

Neverthe1efs, a Motion was made for recommitting; but 
upon the Qpeftion's being put, it was, upon a Divifion, car
ried in the Negative by 2zo to 157· 

After which, both the Refolutions were agreed to, and 
Sir John Barnard, Mr. Wortley, and the Mafter of the RoiJs, Sir Joln 
were ordered to prepare and bring in a Bill upon the Refo. Barnard, 
lutions fo agreed to. Sir Joftph 

The chief Speakers in thefe Debates in the Committee Jelly/, 
and upon the Report, for tbe Redu8.ion, were, Sir John Mr. ~rtley 
Barnard, the Mafter of the Rolls, Edrward Wortley Montague, Montague, 
Efq; John~ Howe, Efq; rrhomRs Gore, Efq; Samuel Sandys, Mr. Ho'l.IJt, 
.Efq; C!c. And the chief Speakers againft the Reduflion Mr. Gore, 
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.Ann~ 1 o. Gto. were Mr. Alderman Heathcote, Pettr Burrel, Efq; Samuel 
U.t;36·7· Holden, Efq; Sir Charles Wagtr, General Wade, 1amts 
~ Ogltthorpe, Efq; Robert Knight, Efq; &c. and Sir Robert 
lrlr.Aiderman Walpole, who fpoke not fo much againft the Redutlion, as 
Heathcote, againft its being then a proper Time for undertaking fuch a 
Mr. Burn/, Scheme, 
]l[r. Holdm, As foon as this Bill was ordered to be brought in, Sir :Joh, 
Sir C/;ar/es Barnard flood up, and after making a ihort Speech, moved, 
ll'"ager, .. That that Haufe would, as foon as the Intereft of all the 
Gr.nn·al national redeemable Debt fhould be reduced to 3 /. per 
JVade, Cmt. per Annum, take ofF fome of the heavy Taxes, 
Mr. Ogle· which opprefs the Poor and the Manufaeturers.'' 
th!Jrpe, · Upon this Motion there enfued a Debate, in which the 
/.!r. IVzigl·t, A~guments for the Motion were to the Effetl: as follows, 
Sir Roher/ cvzz. 
Walpole. S 1 It, 

' As the Increafe, or rather the ·Revival of our Trade, ·is 
one of the chief Ends intended by the Refolutions we have 
now agreed to, and as the Profperity of Trade depe-nds as 
much upon the low Rate of Wages as upon the low Rate of 
J ntereft, I fhall beg Leave to make you a Motion for allo
ther Refolution, which l take to be a natural Confequence of 
r·he two Refolutions we have now agreed to ; but before I 
make you the Motion I intend, I fhall take the Liberty to 
make fame Obfervations upon the Nature of Trade in ge
neral; and in the firfr Place, I m utl: obferve, that natural 
Commodities, however valuable, by which I mean fuch as 
are produced without any great Art or Jnduftry of rl:e Peo
ple, are never of any· great Service to a Country, becaufe 
they maintain no great Number of SubjeC\s, nor enrich 
many lndividuR.ls. The Gold and Silver of the Spanijh 
and Portuguefl Settlements in.Amerira are Commodities of 
great Value; but as they are produced by the Labour of 
Slaves, and enrich only the· King and a few great Lords, 
they have rather diminiilied than increafed the Power and 
the Riches of both thofe Kingdoms ; . the Reafon of which 
is, becaufe they majncain no great Number of indufirious 
Subjecb, in which the Power of a Country ccnfifis ; and the 
Riches that belong entirely to the King, or to a few great 
Men, are generally wailed in Luxury and Extravagance, or 
employ'd in ambitious Projefls, which no way tend to the 
public Good of the Country. This prevents the lncreafe of 
natural born Subjefls, and render fuch as they have lazy, 
idle, and extravagant; fo that thofe very Riches, which 
are brought in by the Labour of their Slaves, they are every 
Year obliged to fend out, for purchafing the Neceffaries of 
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Life:, or fach Things as are proper 
Luxury. 

for fupporting their A111M ro. Gm~ 

From heoce we may fee, Sir, that the only Commodities 
proper for increafing or fupporting the Power and the Riches 
of a Country, are thofe which are produced by the Art 
and Indulhy of the Inhabitants. The Production or Ma
nufacture, and Sale or Exchange. of fuch Commodities i9 
that only which can properly be cal1ed Trade; acd of fuch. 
Commodities no Country can have ~ny great Quantity, un
lefs they can fell them cheaper than any of their Neighbours 
can fell Commodities of the fame Kind and Goodnefs. Now 
as the original Materials of all fuch Commodities are to be 
got by the People of all Countries, at pretty near the fame 
Price, the Difference between the Price of fuch Commodities 
when worked up in one Country, and the Price of them 
when worked up in another, mull always depend upfln thr: 
Price of Labour; that is to fay, the Wages gi,•en to V:.7ork
men and Servants; for no fuch Commodities can be f~ld 
fo cheap by the People of a Country where the Wages gi· 
ven to Workm_en and Servants ~re ,high, as Commodities 
Q[ the fame Kmd and Goodnds may be fold by the People 
of a Country where the Wages given to Workmen and 
Servants are low ; but in all Countries the Price of Labour~ 
or the Wages given to Workmen and Servants, mull depend 
upon the Price ot thofe Provifions which are neccffary for 
their convenie_nt Support ; I fay, Sir, their convenient SLJp~
port, for even the pooreft \Vorkman muft and wi)l have 
foroe of the Conveniences of Life;. and that Country where 
th~ ufual Price of Labour can afford the Labourers moil of 
the Conveniencies of Life, will always at !aft come to ha\'e 
the greateil ~umber of Workmen, in ail Sorts of Trade 
and Manufaaure. A Glut of Bufinefs, or a Scarcity of 
Workmen, may fometimes occafion the Wages of Work
men and Servants t.o be higher in one Country than ano .. 
ther; but if the Price of the Neceffaries and Conveniencie; 
of Life be equal in both, the Workmen will by Degrees 
leave the Country where Wages are ]ow, and repair to that 
Country when: Wages are high; by which Means the Price 
of Labour in both Countries will at laft be brought upon a 
Par.: This will always be the Cafe where the Prke of the 
Neceffaries and Conveniencies of Life is thefame in both 
Countrie~'; but if the Price of the Neceffaries and Con
veniences of Life. by Ac<;ident or bad Meafurcs, become 
dearer in one Country than in another, and continue {o for 
fome Time, in that Country where fuch Nece!liaics and 
Conveniencies are dearc.il, the Price of Labour muft rife, or 
th@ir:Workmen and Sernnss wilJ all leave them; for •ho' 
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".An1lf'J 10• Gt(J. the Defire to live in their native Country may keep them 
II. 17 36.7. at Home for fo~e Time, an~ may make them chufe to live 
V'Y"-J much more fpanngly by thezr Labour at Home, than they 
· could do by the fame Labour in another Country, yet fame 

will be every Year deferting, and the more that have deferted, 
the greater Encouragement will thofe that remain have to 
defert ; f~ that the Defertion muft neceffarily and inevitably 
at Iaft become general. 

This, I fay, Sir, will certainly be the Event, if the Price 
of Labour, or the Wages of Workmen, are not raifed in 
Proportion as the Price of the Neceffaries and Convenien. 
des of Life rifes in any Country ; and if the Price of La· 
hour be raifed higher in one Country than it is in another, 
we may eaftly fee what will be the neceffary Confequence. 
As the Price of the original Materials of all Sorts ot Com· 
modities produced by the Art and Induftry of the People, is 
pretty much the fame in all Countries, thofe Commodities 
may be fold cheaper by the People of that Country where 
the Price of Labour is cheap, than they can be by the People 
of that Country where the Price of Labour is dear; th_e ne
ceffary Confequence of which muft be, that the former, by 
underfelling, will firfr beat the latter oat of all foreign Markets, 
and at !aft even out of their own home Market; for tho' a 
Country may by fevere Laws and high Penalties, for fome 
Time, prevent the Importation ofthofe foreign Commodities 
which are of the fame Nature with their own, yet the Exe
cution of fuc h Laws will at laft become fo grievous to the Peo
ple, that it muft either be negleCled, or the Laws repealed ; be. 
caufe the People cann ever be perfuaded it is a Crime to boy 
at the cheapeft Hand, nor can they bear to fee their Fellow. 
Countrymen punifhed for what they think no Crime : 
They neither will nor can enquire into the Caufes of the 
Dearnefs of fuch Commodities in their own Country, bot 
will think it proceeds from the Covetoufnefs of thofe con· 
cerned in the Trade ; therefore fuch Laws always have pro
duced, and always will at lafi produce Murmurings and In
furretlions among the People ; fa that the Government at 
la.ft will be obliged, for the Sake of ~iet, to let the Peo· 
pie buy where they heft can ; and this Liberty will put a 
full Stop to any ManufaCtures that may then be remaining 
among them.-There are many other Confiderations, Sir, 
which contribute towards rendering Trade more fl.ourifhing 
in one Country than another; {uch as a happy Contiitution 
of Government, and good Laws and <;:ufioms for fecuring 
the Liberty and Property of the Subjea; a Regard and 
Efieem fhewn by the Laws for Merchants and Tradefmen ; 
a low- Rate of the natural Intereft of Money ; and· many 
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others: But this I will fay, 'that of two Countries alike in A~'no io. GeD. 
all other Circumftances, the Trade of that Country will U. 1736.7• 
fiourilh moft where the Price of Labour is cheapen, and ~ 
where they may have the original Materials of thofe Com-
modities which are produced by the Art and lnduftry of the 
People, at the che:1peH: Rate. Nay, if there be a Ri.val-
fhip between them, as to the Pradutl:ion of any fuch Com'-
modity, we may depend on it the former will at lair beat 
the other entirely out of the Bufinefs. From hence we 
may fee, how ruinous it mufl: · be to the Trade of any 
Country, to lay Taxes upon any PrO\•ifions that are neceffary 
for the convenient Support of their Labourers, Manu:. 
faeturers, or Tradef.-nen; or upon any of the original Ma-
terials of thofe Commodities which are produced by the Art 
and Indufiry of their-People: From henc;e we muit fee that 
the Trade of any furh Country mull ·necefrarily at lafi be 
rind one, if their Neighbours be in any :Sort of Condition to 
take Advantage of the Slip they have made: And from 
hence we muft fee, how ncceffary it· is for us to take the 
moft efleClual and the moft immediat'e Meafures for relieving 
our People from thofe Taxes which lie heavy, not only 
upon almofr ~11 Sorts of Provifions. but upon almolt all. Sortg 
of Materials. We may make Laws againft Smuggling, 
we may make Laws againtt exporting our Wool, we may 
make Law! againft inveigling our Workmen into foreign 
Countries; Thefe. nre but quackifh Remedies; if we have 
a Mind to work a thorough Cure, we muft remove the 
Caufe, which certainly' proceeds from qur marly heavy 
TaJ(es; for none of oiir Workmen would go to foreign 
Countries, if they could live more conveniently by their 
"Labour in this, than they could ih any other ; none of our 
Wool would be exported, if it could be wrought up in rhis 
C,ountry cheaper rhan in any other, efpecially, if by our 
Treaties we took Care to have a free Entry for our Manu-
factures into every Country; and rto 'foreign Manufatlur:e 
would be imported up'on U!, if the 1prime Coil iVere higher 
than the fame Sort of Manufa~ure could be bought for, peri: 
at-Home. · 

I know, Sir, it his been faid our Taxes rtre no way in
fnpportab]e. n~r heavier in this Country than they are in 
Holland or France·; but if tho(e Geritlemt'n would comp:ae 
the Taxes and the Methods of raifmg them in this Cour1try, 
with the Taxes and 1\Ietfiods of raifing tl;::in either in 
France or Holland, or any other'Country of Europe, they 
Will find that the Tnxes in this Country are more burden-: 
fomc upon T'rade~ ·and the 1vleth.Y1~ of rall1ng then_J more 
inconvenient for the Merchant and Dealer, th~n m any 
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..ftt,uo. c~. Coufttry of E11r1JI: tnfomuc:h that, if it wer~ no~ for the 
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natural Advantage we ebjoy by means of our Situation, and 
~ the many ftourifh!nl. Plantations we haye in the Wfjl-ltUiiu. 
· and for that arttfic:~al Advantage wh1c:h has been handecl 

down to us from our wife Anceftots, atld which, I hope. 
we fuall take Care to preferve, 1 mean the fupetior Ex
cellence of our Conftitution, Laws, and Cufioms ; I fay, if 
it were not for thefe Advantages, I am convinced our Trade 
would already have been entirely loft. Thefe AdYantages, 
efpecially out Plantations, and the grea.t Exports and Im .. 
ports we make to and from them, have hitherto P.referv~d 
our Trade and our Manufaflures j but our Plantations \1111 

at )aft fall upon Ways and Means to furnith themfelves with 
foreign ManufaCtures, or with fuc:h as are worked up among 
themfelves, if they find they can do it at a much cheaper 
Rate than they can have any fut:h from us; and with refpetl 
to our Imports from thence, fuch as Sugars; Rum; Tobacco, 
Skins, and the like, we may continue for many Years to 
fupply our Home Maket with fuch Commodities from our 
own Plantations, by means of prohibitory Laws and high_ 
Duties upon foreign Commodities of the fame Kind; but if 
our prefent high Rate of Intereft and high Duties contin~;~e, 
and if the French continue to improve their Plantations for 
Years to come, as faft as they have done for thefe twenty 
Years paft, I am afraid it may foon be pat out of our Power 
to fupply any foreign Market with any even of thofe Com
mocbties ; and if all foreign Markets fhould be Jhut up 
againft: us, both with . ref pea to our Hoane M anufaftures 
and with refpea to the Produce of our Plantations, our 
Luxury rnuft either greatly diminilh, or we 1hould foon have 
no Occafion to be afraid of Forei~ners drawing our Money 
away from us, by the Sale of theu Property jn our Funds; 

, for if they could fell that Property for any Price, which is 
much to be quefiioned, they would .find no Money in the 
Kingdom co draw out of it; they would be obliged to take 
and export our Corn, Cattlej Tin, Lead, or Wool; in lieu 
of the Property they had fodifpofed of. 

That the Dearnefs o~ Provifions, and confequenthra of 
Labour, in this Kingdom, does not proceed from Maney 
being more plenty in this Country than in France or 1/JJ/kzJ. 
is evident, Sir, from the natural Rate of Intereft between 
Man and Man being higher in this Country than in either 
of the other two; and the Dearnefs of Provifions and Lap 
boor, in and about LD'IIitm, does not fo much proceed from a 
greater Plenty of Money in and about LDndtJn, as from their 
Taxes beiag mote numerous, and more heavy, than in BD1 
other Part of the Kin~om ; for all Taxes are more ftrialT 

raifed 
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railed in ,and about LhtiM than in any other Part of the Amw ro. Gto, 
Kin2(1om; and the fnhabitants in and about Lonlon, even II. -1 736·"". 
thote of the poon:ft Sort, are {ubjeet to two moft grievous ~ 
Taxes, which almoil every other Part of the Kingdom is 
free from : I mean the Tax upon Coals, and apon Ale· 
Houfes by Virtue of the Pot. ACt, both which fall extremely 
heavy upon the poor Labourer and Manufaaurer, and mutt: 
neceftarily make both Provifions and Labour mucb dearer in 
and about Ltmion, than in any other Pare of the Kingdom; 
tllerefore, I hope, thefe two Taxes will be among the firll: 
to be taken off: For I muft think the Manufatb.1rers and 
Labourers in and about Load~, if they are not put upon an 
equal Footing with their foreign Neighbours, ought at leaft: 
to be put upon an equal Footing with their domefiic Neigh~ 
boars, efpecially confidering that they will be the greateit 
Sufferers by the ReduCtion of the Intereft payable upon our 
public Funds. But there is another f1:rong Reafon for 
making Labour as cheap as poffible in and about London. 
becaufe there are many Sorts of Manufaaures which cannot 
fo conveniently be carried on in any Part of the King9om 
as in or near Lo11dan:t and all Ships which carry out a Cargo 
confifting of a great Variety of Sorts of Goods, properly 
forted for the foreign Market to which they are bound, 
muft take their Cargo and Departure generally from London t 
fo that a great Part of our foreign Trade, as long as we 
have any, muft always depend upon our Exports from the 
Port of L~don ; and many of our homeward bound Ships 
muft come to unload the whole, or a Part of their Cargo at 
Ltmdon, before they can return to the Port from whence they 
{et out : For which Reafon we ought, if pofiible, to render 
the Price of Proviftons, and confequently the Price of La. 

/ hour, as cheap at London as it is in any Part of this King
dom, or in any trading Country in Europe; at leaft, I am 
fure, we ought neither to impofe nor continue any Tax 
which muft nece1farily enhance the Price both of the one 
and the other. 

After having th118 fhewn the necefi'ary and the fatal Con. 
fequeuces of Taxes upon the Neceffaries of Life, or upon 
the original Materials proper for any Manufacture, I am 
convinced every Gentleman that hears me will be of Opinion. 
that as foon as the I ntereft payable upon our public Funds 
is reduced to 3 per Ctnt. we ought to annihilate fome Part 
of the Sinking-Fund, by abolifhing fame of the heavy 
Taxes that opprefs our poor Labourers and Manufaaurers ' 
for that we have foma fuch cannot I think be queftioned, 
after what his prefent Majefty was pleafed to recommend 
to us from the Throne but a few Years fincc. And in order 
~ , M m m z - te 



.A •no to Geo. to convince all thofe without Doors that this is our real In
li. J 136 7. tcn:i.Jn, we ought, I think, immediately to come to fomo' 
\.,..1' .... Y""""- fuch Refolution; becaufe it will not only contribute to

wards the Succefs of the Scheme we have juft now agreed 
to. but it will likewife contribute towards preventing fame 
of our Workmen from going Abroad, who are now perhaps 
making Preparations f...>r that Purpofe, and towards prevail
ing with fqme .\lailers of ManufaClures to continue in their 
Bufinefs. who are now perhaps. through D~fpair, refolving 
to give it up. When our money'd Men and other Stock
holders fee a folcmn Refo)ution of Parliament for abolifhing 
fome of our moil heavy Taxes, and when they confider the 
great Benefit that may accrue therefrom to our Trade, and 
the great Relief it will afford to our poor Labourers and 
M.1nufaClurers, if they have the lealt Regard for their 
Country, they will certainly contribute with the more Ala ... 
crity towards the Succefs of a Scheme, from which fo many 
public Benefits may be reafonably expeCted ; and even the 
1nofl fe 1iifh Stockholders wiil find in fuch a Refolution this 
Comfort, that if their Revenue be diminifhed by the R~
duClion of lnterell, ~heir Lofs will be in fome Meafure com
pentated by the Diminution of t~.eir Expence, which will 
be the necdfary Confequence of abolifhing any of our heavy 
Taxes, not only with regard to thofe Commodities which 
are difchargcd of the Tax, but with regard to all other 
Sorts of Commodities ; fJr a Tax upon any one of the Ne
ceffaries of Life mufl enhance the Price, not only of all the 
<lther Necdfuies of Li!·e, but like\vife of aJI thofe Things 
that ate proper either for the Convcniency or the Luxury 
of Li~e. Therefore, the abolilhing of fome of our heavy 
Taxes muft necdfatily Ieffen the future Expence of every 
Family in the Kin~dom, e(pecially about Lo1;don, where all 
T. xes are moll Hnttly raifed, and moll feverely felt ; and 
confequently a Refolution for that Purpofe mufl: naturally 
tend towards making every Man contribute, with the mor~ 
A!acrity, to the Succefs of the Scheme we have now agreed 
to. 

Such a Refolution, Sir, will not only contribute to the 
Succcfs of the Scheme without Doors, but it will Jikewif~ 
contribute greatly to its Succefs within Doors; for I mull: 
confcfs, 1 fhou!d myfelf be very indifferent about its Succefs, 
eithe!' within Door~ or without, if I did not think that the 
abo!ifhir;g cf fome of our heavy Taxes wcuid be the ne
<;efL: y Confequence of the reducing the Intercfl: p~yable 
upon the public Funds : If the People were to receive no 
De;;efit by fucb Rf~!~C1ion. if I thought tl:e only Advantage 
t.o be rci!.ped thereby, would .Pe the Increa~~ of the Sinf~ing-

und,. 
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Fund, I fuould be very little anxious aboat the Succefs of Anno ro. Ge~. 
the Scheme ; becaufe I am now fully con vi need, That Fund II. 1 73 6-7. 
will n~ver. be rel~giou:lly and reg~larly applied to the Ufes ~ 
for wh1ch 1t was mtended ; but Will always ferve a& a Fund · 
for leading the Nation into expenfive and unneceifary Pro-
jects or Meafures; and may hereafter be made ufe of for 
rendering fuccefsful the moll wicked Purpofes an ambitious 
Prince or a guilty Minifter can invent or contrive. For 
this Reafon, l am fure there are many entlemen in both 
Houfes of Parliament, who will be much more fanguine for 
the palling of the Bill now ordered to be brought in, than 
they would otherwife be, if they are affured that the Reduc-
tion of Intereft will be attended with a Diminution of Taxes; 
fl.nd nothing can contribute more towards giving Gentlemen 
fuch an A{J"urance, than a previous Refolution of this Haufe. 
that as foon as the Intereft is reduced, fame of our moU: 
burdenfome Taxes will be abolifued ; therefore, whatever 
Gentlemen may pretf!nd, whatever their outward Profef~ 
fions may be, I fball not eafily believ~ they are really and 
in their Hearts for pafiing the Bill we have ordered to be 
brought in, if they are agJinft the Motion I am now to 
make. 

In the Debate, Sir, upon the Refo]ution of the Com'· 
mittee, it was, I think, made fully appear, that a Reduaion 
of Intereft would be a great Advantage to the Nation in 
general; and as thefe Refolutions have been agreed to by 
~he Haufe, I mu1l conclude the Majority are of the fame 
Opinion ; yet fuch is the Selfifhnefs of fame Men without 
Doors, who are great Stockholders, and who confequently 
will be •great Lofers by what has been agreed to within 
Doors, that they will not be, or will pretend they are not 
convinced of what I think is evident at firft View. They 
not only endeavour to convince themfelves, but they endea
vour to convince others, that the Nation will be no way 
benefited bv what we have refolved on, but that on the 
contrary m.oft Tradefmen and Artificers wiH be Lofers; 
and the chief, nay the only Argument they make ufe of, 
or indeed can make ufe of, is, That we have no Defign to 
~boliihany oftheTaxes,but only to increafe the Sinking-Fund; 
Thus, fay they to Tradefmen and Artificers, you will be no 
Gainers by this Scheme, becaufe you mufl: pay the fame 
Taxes you did before; and as our Revenue is to be leifened, 
we mull contraB: our Ex pence, we cannot lay out fo much 
Money with you as we did before, fo that you will be Lorers, 
inftead of being Gainers by the ReduCtion of Intercft. 
This, Sir, is their Argument, and by means of this Argu-

. Plent they may raife up a Spirit of Difcon~ent among the 
People.i 
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,Amrb 10. G1,. People ; for it is not eafy to per(uade the Generality of 
II. , 736.7. Mankind of the Advantages they may reap by the Reduc
~ tion of Intereft, onlefs they be made to feel fome immediate 

Advantage by the abolilhing of Taxes ; ther .fore to evade 
this Argument, and to obviate the pernicious Defigns of 
fucl'l felfifh Men, we ought now to come to a Refolution. 
that as foon as the RedoB:ion of Intereft takes Place, fome 
of the moil heavy Taxes fhaiJ certainly be taken oft". It will 
then be eafy for any Man, who is a Friend to the Scheme, 
or to his Country, to fhew to every Tradefman, Shopkeeper, 
and Labourer 1 that he mull: necefi'arily be a Gainer by the 
Reduaion of Intereft; and this wiU of courfe reconcile 
great Numbers of People to the intended Reduaion of Ia
tereft, and to his Majetty•s Government; at leaft it will pat 
it Ollt or the Power of thole who, from felfith Views, are 
Enemies to both, to raife any popalar DifcOJltent againft 
either the one or the other. 

From this Obfervation, Sir, I mull beg Leave to fay,. 
that no Man, who is a real Friend to the Scheme, and to 
his Majefty and hi• Government, can, in my Opinion, be 
againft our agreeing to fuch a Refolution as I have men
tioned; for, however much the AfFections and good Opi
nion of the Populace may be defpifed by fome Men, and 
tho' I do not think a Popularity lhould be courted by un
jllffifiable Means, or by mean and impradent Compliances, 
yet I think the Love of the People in general is what every 
Government, and every private Man. ought to endeavour 
to obtain, and therefore, when we fee the People milled, or 
attempted to be mitled, we ought to take all pofiible Meafures 
to undeceive them, or to prevent their being deceived by 
felfifh and de6gning Men. However, Sir, when I fay this, 
I would not have it thought, that) look upon the Revilings 
cr the A pplaufes of a mercenary Mob, a Mob headed by 
Clerks of the 7'reafory and other fuch mercenary Creatures,. 
to be any Teftimony either of the Hatred, or the Affeltiona 
of the People; for fuch Creatures I muft always look on 
as Enemies to the People, and Iball always be proud of 
meriting their Refentmenc. 

I think, Sir, I need not add any thing farther for fhewing 
the Reafonablenefs and the Neceffity of the Refolution I 
have mentioned ; therefore I 1hall conclude with making you 
this Motion, to refolve, That this Hoafe will, as foon, &c. 
(as before mentioned.'') · 

To this is was anfwered in Subfiance as fo11ows1 vi:t:. 
S I lt, 

I 1ba1i readily agree with the Hon. Gentleman who baa 
made you this Motion, that Taxes upon the Nece!raries or 

· - · Con· 
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tonveniencies ot Life muft increafe the Price of tabour, .AilttD to. G11; 
and that it would be a great Advantage to the Trade of this II. 1736·7• 
Conn~, and a great Relief toTthe PeobpJe, if we could \/'Y'V. 
abolifh feme of our moll heavy axes J ut I cannot agree 
with him in thinking, that the Taxes in this Kingdom arc 
more burdenfome upon Trade, or the Methods of raifing 
them more incoavenient for the Merchant and Dealer, than 
in any of our neighbouring Countries; and much lefs can 
I agree with him, that it is either proper or necefi'ary for 
us to come to any immediate RefC!lution, to abolHh fome of 
our moft heavy Taxes, as foon as the Intereft of all the 
national redeemable Debt iliall be reduced to 3 per Cent. 
per An11111ll. I wifh the Hon. Gentleman had been at fome 
more Pains to fbew us how the Taxes in this Kinsdom are 
more burdenfome upon Trade, or the Methods of raifing 
them more inconvenient for the Merchant and Dealer, than 
in any of our n.eighbouring Countries ; for thefe are Fatla 
which, I think, deferve fome Proof, and if any fuch 
Tbin.g had been attempted, fome Methods might have been 
found for filewing wherein he was miftaken i for to a fimple 
Averment of a Faa, without one Proof or one Argument 
for enforcing the Belief of it, no Anfwer can be made but 
a contrary Averment; and in this, with refpea to Franc1 
at Jeaft, I am fure I may be juftified J for all their Taxes 
are not only impofed but raifed in an arbitrary Manner, 
and as moil of thoir Taxes are farmed by Merchants and 
DeAlers, their People are not only loaded with the Tax, 
but opprefi'ed with a Monopoly, which thofe Farmers 
have generally the Addrefs to get into their own Hands, 
by means of the Privileges they enjoy, as Farmers 
of that particular Branch of the Revenue. In HrJI/anl, 
indeed, the peculiar Nature of their Country makes it 
more eafy for them to raifc their Taxes, than it is 
poB}.ble for us to raife any Tax we can impofe J but in 
the main their Taxes are much heavier upon the Ne .. 
ce!faries of Life, and confequently more burdenfome to 
Trad.e, than they are in any Part of this Country, not 
excepting the City of LondfJII itfelf; where the Taxes, I 
fuall grant, are more ftritl:ly raifed, and are more numerous 11 

than in any other Part of the Kingdom ;' but this does not 
proceed from any Partiality towards th~ reft of the King· 
dom: Ic proceeds from the Nature of Things, which 
renders it impofiible to raife the Taxes fa firifUy, or to 
impofe fo many, in any other Part of the Kingdom, as in 
Londflll, and within the DiU• of Mortality ; and this Difad-
vantage is fally made good co the Inhabitants in and about 
LrJndqfl, by its being the Metropolis of che Kingdom, and 

the 
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'.AIIIlo 10• Gto. the Center, as it were, of all the Trade and public Bu!inefs 

1I.1 7 36.7 . withi~ the Britijh Dominions: 
~ 'Vlth regard to France and Holland therefore, I muft 

• 

think, Sir, and it has been the general Opinion, that the 
Subjetls of each are more loaded and m~re oppreffed with 
Taxes and Excifes, tban the People of this Kingdom; 
and with regard to any other Country of Europt, they may 
not perhaps have fo many or fo large Taxes as we have, 
becaufe their People in general are not near fo rich; but 
in each of them their Taxes are more heavy, in proportion 
to their Riches, than in this Country, and their Method of 
l'aifing Taxes is more arbitrary and more oppreffive; from 
whe~ce I mufi conclude, our Taxes can give no Country 
in Europe an Advantage over us in Trade, nor can the 
Price of Le1bour, or the Wages of their Servants or Work
men, be cheaper than it is here; at 1ea11:, if it is, that 
Cheapnefs muCl: proceed from their not having fo great a 
Plenty of Money, or from their Workmen and Servants 
being more frugal and induftrious, by which they are enabled 
to Jive upon Jefs Wages. Nevcrthelefs, I fhall grant, 
the abolifhing of fame of our moll heavy Taxes Would be 
a great Benefit to the Nation, and a great Encouragment to 
our Trade, becaufe it would give us a great additional Ad
vantage in Trade, over every one of our Neighbours; 
therefore I wifh with all my He::rt it could be done, but in 
our prefeht Circuinfiances I do not think it poffible, or at 
1eafi not confiftent with the prefent and future Happinefs of 
the Nation ; for our Government muft be fupported, and 
not only the Intereil of our public Debts muft be regularly 
paid, but a Part of the Principal muft be yearly difcharged, 
in order that we may at Ian get free of our Debt as weJJ as 
of moft of our Taxes. If we abolilh any of our Taxes 
before our Debts are paid off, we mutl: remain longer in 
Debt, and E:onfequently muil: rem~in longer under thofe 
Taxes that are left unabolifued; fo that the only Difference 
is, whether we fuall remain under two Taxes of equal 
Value for :.o Years, or under one of thefe Taxes only for 
40 Ye:m? Which is a Q!lefiion that in my Opinion is very 
doubtful, and rcr:;_uids a very mature Confideration. How
ever, fuppofe J ~ere to admit that fome of our Taxes ought 
to be taken off, as foon as the IntereCl: payable upon our 
public Funds is reduced to 3 per Cent. fuppofe I were to 
admit that it wou1d be better for the Nation to remain 40 
Years under a 1 ·ax of 1 oo,ooo I. yearly, than to remain 
but 20 Years under two Taxes of 1 oo,ooo I. yearly each; 
yet I cannot admit that it is either neceffary or proper fo'L 

thrs 
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this H oufeJ upon the prefent OccafionJ to come to any fuch .Aniia 1 0 • Gt'; 
Refolution as has been propofed. IL1736·7· 

Every one knows, Sir, and the Gentleman who moved \../V'"'V 
you this ~ell:ian is very fenfible, that no Parliament has 
any Power or Authority over a future Parliament, nor can 
the Refalution of one Sefiion be a Tye or Obligation upoll 
any fucceeding Seffion. The Event which the Refolution 
propofed relates to, is an Event which cannot poffibly 
happen during this Seffion : It is impoilible tO fuppofe that 
during this Seilion the lntereft upon all our public Funds 
tan be reduced to 3 per Cent. therefore our refolving what 
fhall be done when that Event happees, is undertaking for a 
future Seffion, which we have no Power over, nor can pretend 
to prefcribe to. For this Reafon, if the Intention of the 
Refolution be to encourage our public Creditors tO come in 
and fubfcribe their refpeclive ,Debts at 3 per Cent. I muft 
beg ]eave to fay it is in fame mea{ure a fort of fraudulent 
Intention, becaufe it is offering them a Confideration which 
we have no Power to offer; it is making them a Promife 
which we cannot fulfil, nor oblige any fucceeding Seffion to' 

fulfil; and I hope this Haufe will always be fa careful of 
its Honour, as never to come to any Refolution or Deter-
mination, that may bear the leaH: Imputuation of being any 
way frau4ulent or deceitfuL 

But fuppofe, Sir, we had a Power to refolve or determine 
what lhall be done by any future Seflion, yet upon the pre· 
fent Occafion we ought to avoid coming to any fuch Refo]u. 
tion or Determination, as \Vha t is now propofed; becaufe 
it will be looked on as a fort of threatning. It is a fort 
of public Declaration that the Nation fhall never be freed 
from any of its Taxes, till the public Creditors agree to 
accept of 3 per Cent. for the Money due to them, but that 
it lhall be freed from fame of it~ moll: heavy Taxes, as foon 
as they agree to accept of that lntercfl:. By fuch a Decla. 
ration, what an unlucky Circumftance fhall we put all our 
Creditors in! They mufl: give up a fourth Part of their 
Revenue, which many of them can very ill fpare, they 
muft accept of a lower Intereft for their Money than any 
other Man in the Kingdom has, or they mull expofe them
felves to the Malice and Refentment of the People in genera[; 
for upon their Refufal every Man in the Kingdom would 
look upon them as the Caufe of all the Taxes he pays, and 
every unfortunate Man would look upon them as the Au
tho!'s of his Mifery. Nor does it lignify any thing to fay" 
that thofe who do not chufe to accept of, or cannot Jive upon 
3 per Cent. for their Money, may fe11 out and employ their 
Money where they heft can; for if many of them fhould 

VoL. IV- N n n refolve 



AnM 10. GttJ. refo!ve to (ell out, it would foon bring the Price of e-.err 
II. 1736-7. one of our Funds below Par, and then they would be redU· 
~ ced to the hard Neceffity of lofing a Part of their Capital. 

or of taking fucb an lntereft as the Public fhould be pleafed 
to give them. After fuch a public Declaration therefore, 
snoft of thofe who are now the Creditors of the Public, 
muft necefrarily remain fo, and if they do, they muft either 
accept of 3 per Cent. or they muft expofe themfelves to the 
Malice and Refentment of the whole Nation, which is a 
Circumfiance no wife Man would chufe ; and for this Rea· 
fon I muft look upon the Refolution propofcd, as a fort of 
threatening and frightening our Creditors into the accepting 
of 3 per Cmt. which is a fort of Treatment I fhall never, 
for any Confideration, agree to. 

... 

This, Sir, is a Method of treating our public Creditors, 
which I hope we flull never have the leaft Occafion for; 
and in order to prevent the Nation's being of Opinion that 
ahey can never be freed from Taxes, unlefs the Intereil: 
upon all our public Funda be reduced to :; pw Cmt. and 
c:onfequently to prevent any public Creditor from incurring 
the Refentment of the People for refuting to accept of that 
Intereft, I muft beg Leave to put you in Mind, that tho' the 
lntereft of our public Funds be never reduced below what 
it i!i at prefent, yet if our Taxes be continued, and the 
Sinking-Fund regularly applied, the People may be freed 
from all their Taxes, except fuch as are necefi"ary for the 
current Service, in about 24 Years, fuppofing our Debts to 
be 4-8 Millions, and the annual Amount of the Sinking-Fund 
to be t,zoo,ooo/. And that if it fllould be thought for 
the BeneJit of the Nation to abo1ifh fome of our heavy 
Taxes, before our Debts be wholly paid oft", we may now 
d'o it without any Reduaion of Intereft, and yet leave a 
very confiderable Sinking-Fund remaining for the Payment 
cf a Part of our Debts yearly: Nay, all the Advantage we 
can expect by the great Reduction propofed, ia only an Ad
dition of about 400 ,ooo I. a Year to the Sinking-Fund, 
and that Addition we fbaU acquire in lefs than 8 Yean, 
without any Redutlion of Intereft, or threatening our pub
Jic'Creditors with the public Refentment; fo that in lefs tbu 
8 Years Time we lhall be in as good a Condition for 
abo I ilhing Taxes, and may abo lith as many of them, with· 
out any fuch Redu6ion, as we can do at prefeat, fuppoliag 
fuch a Redu8:ion were already brought about : From all 
which I mufi conclude, that, with refpea to the abolifhing 
of Taxes,. it is no Matter of any great Moment to the: 
People, whether the Redutlion takes Place or not . 

. I thall readi1y grant, Sir, that the Reducing of the Inte· 
l"dt 
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reft upon our Funds from 4 to 3 per Cent. would be a con- Ant~D 10. Gto. 
:fiderable Saving to the Public ; but to pretend that the II. 1 736·7. 
abolilbing of Taxes equal in Value to that ReduClion, ~ 
would be a Compenfation to the public Creditors for the 
Lofs of one fourth Part of their yearly Rt:venue, is what 
I am not a little furprized at; for the aboliihing of the 
Duties upon Candles and Soap would amount almotl to the 

full Value of what we could fave by the ReduClion; and to 
pretend that the faviAg of x·J. a Pound upon Candles, and 
Three-halfpence a Pound upon Soap, would be a Compen
fation to a Man who Jofes 100/. a Year or more by the 
ReduCtion, is fomething very extraordinary. But fuppofe 
I fuoald admit that the Saving in one Way would be a 
Compenfation for the Lofs in the other, that Compenfation 
is what we have no Power to promife, and therefore we 
ought not to propofe it as an Inducement for any of our 
Creditors to accept of 3 per Cent. nor oqght we by any 
Refolution to give them Hopes of its being a Compenfarion 
they will certainly meet with ; for I am fure, in private 
Life, it would not be reckoned very honourable for a Man 
to promife, or fo much as infinuate, a Reward or Com pen .. 
fation, which he had no Power to give; and as in all our 
Proceedi11gs we have been", fo I hope we always fhall be as 
jealous of our Honour, as any private Man can or ought to 
be. 

For this Reafon, Sir, we ought not to make any fuch 
Promife, or propofe any fuch Compenfation, even tho' the 
People without Doors were fo far mitlaken about the 
Power of Parliament, as to imagine the Refolutions of one 
Seffion were binding upon every fucceeding Seffion ; but 
as the People without Doors are fuliy apprized of the 
Extent of our Power, as it is generally known without 
Doors, as well as within, that no Refolution.of this Sdlion, 
can Jay an indifpenfable Obligation upon allf future Seilion 
therefore we cannot expe8. that the Refollltion now pro
pofed. or any fuch Refolution, can any way contribute to 
the Revival of our Trade, the Succefs of the Scheme now 
before us, or the rendering the People better, or more gene
rally well affetted towards his Majetly and his Govern
ment, than they are at prefent. On the contrary, I beli~ve 
it would have a quite contrary EffeB:, with regard to every 
one of thefe three Purpofes; becaufe it would give the 
People without Doors a mean Opinion of our Proceedings, 
and the Enemies to the Scheme would not fail to repreient 
fuch a Refolution in the moil: ridiculous Light. 

From hence, Sir, I rnuft beg leave to differ fo far from 
the Hon. Ge~tleman, as to think, that no Gentleman, who 
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.Anno 1 p. Gco. is :1. real Friend to our Trade, or to the Scheme, or to his 
11 1736 7. Majdl.y. and his Government, will ?e for agreeing to the 
~ Re1oluuon propofed: I am fure, 1f the Hon. Gentleman 

view'd it in the fame Light I do, he would never have 
offered it to the Haufe : And I mufi fay, I have the Pleafure 
to think, that neither of the Ends propo!ed fiands in need 
of any fuch Refolution. Our Trade is now, I believe, in 
as flourifhing a Condition as ever it was; therefore, tho· it 
might perhaps be increafed by an atlual Difcharge from 
fome of our Taxes, yet it could not be faid to be revived 
even by the Difcharge itfelf. and much 1efs by an infignifi· 
cant Refolution for that Purpofe. Then as to the Succefs 
of the Scheme, if the natural Jntereft of Money upon 
public Securities be at 3 per Cent. it will take EffeB: of 
itfclf, without any fuch Refolution; and if the natural ln
tcrell: of Money be at 4, I am q>nvinced no Gentleman of 

.. this Houfe would defire to make ufe of Threats, or empty 
Prcmi!c~, in order to jnduce the public Creditors to accept 
of 3. And lail1y. as to the Affeflions of the People towards 
his ,\Lj~fty and his Government, I hope they are already 
fo well and fo generally efiablifhed by the Wifdom and 
Jui1ice of his Majefiy's Conduct, that they ftand in no need 
of a Support from any Refolution of Parliament: I am fure 
e\·ery Gentleman of this Haufe would be forry to think 
they depend upon fuch a precarious Foundation as the 
Rclclution now before us, which may be rendered 'abortive, 
not only by the Difappointment of the Scheme, but by 
the next Seffionts not being of the fame Opinion with the 
prefent. 

I !hall conclude, Sir, with obferving, that Gentlemen are 
generally too fond of their own Schemes: Our Schemes 
~re like our Children; we often conceive much greater and 
more certain Hopes of their Succefs, than can reafonably 
be cxpefted. For my Part, as the Scheme is none of mine, 
as I had no Sh~re in its Conception, I am (o far from being 
certain of its Succefs, that I am not a little fufpicious of our 
meeti"g wit:1 a Dii:1ppointment; therefore, I muft think 
our agreeing to the Rcfolution now before us, would be a 
1ort cf Reckoning without one's Hofi: I mufi think it will 
be ·Time enough for us to come to a Refolution to abolifh 
fome of our Taxes, when we fee thC": Scheme has taken 
Eifeet; for if we fhculd now come to fuch a previous Refer 
h1 ~ion, and the Scheme lliould afterwards prove altogetbe~ 
abortive, the whole World would laugh at our Precipitancy; 
for whi~h Reafon I !hall give my Negative to the Q!ef. 
ticn.'' 

'fhe Reply was to the Effect as foUows, viz, 
S I R • .. 



SIR, Anno 1 o. Ce~. 
"I am a good deal furprized to hear it faid, that no Proofs II., 736-7 . 

er Arguments have been offered for fhewing that the Taxes ~ 
in this Kingdom are· more burdenfome upon Trade, and 
more inconvenient for the Merchant and Dealer, than in 
any of our neighbouring Countries. This, I fay, I am a 
good deal furprized at, confidering how many clear Proofs 
and folid Arguments were laid before us in the Committee 
on the r.ational Debt, for evincing a melancholy Faa; 
which happened fo lately, that I am fure they cannot have 
flipt out of any Gentleman's Memory, and therefore I 
fhall not give you the Trouble of repeating them. But I 
nnnot comprehend what the Honourable Gentleman means 
by Excifes iri Hollmzd or France, for l never heard of a 
Gauger or Excifeman in either of thofe Countries; and upon 
Enquiry, I believe, it will appear, that none of their Taxes 
are levied in that Manner. As for the Farmers in France. 
I do not fee how they can fet up any Monopoly; becaufe 
they are often changing; and as every Dealer knows what 
Duty he is to pay upon any Commodity he has a Mind to 
deal in, the Farmers can hinder no Man from dealing in 
what he pieafes, and confequently can fet up no oppreffive 
Monopoly : Befides, as the Farmers are always they who 
offer the rnoft Money. they cannot always be either Mi. 
nifters or the Creatures of Minitl:ers, and therefore would 
certainly be called to Account, if they lhould concert Mea~ 
fures for oppreffing the People. 

Our TraveHers, Sir, who make but very fuperficial En
quiries into the Manners or Cufioms of any Country they 
pafs through, may perhaps imagine the People in Franr11 
or Holland are more heavily, or more oppreffively taxed~ 
than the People of this Kingdom, becaufe they hear the 
People complain there &s well as they do here; but any 
Gentleman who underfiands thefe Things, and has made a 
proper Enquiry, may foon be convinced of the contrary; 
and as for the other Countries of Europe, they have not, 
~,is true, fuch Numbers of rich Merchants, Mailers of 1\tia
nufaB:ures,and MafterTradefmen as we have in this Country, 
which is the Reafon that many of their Poor live in Idle
nefs, or fiarve for mere Want, becaufe there are few or no 
rich Merchants OJ' Mafiers in the Country, that have 1\Joney 
to employ' them; but in all Countries, where the Poor 
have any Employment, they are pr~tty near equa!ly poor i 
they neither get nor expea more than a comfortable Sub
:fillence by their Labour, and if you enhance the Means of 
that Subfifience, by Taxes upon the Neceffaries or Conve
piencies of Life, their Mafters muft increafe their Wages J 
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( 4-iO ) 
,An1ro 10. Gtt~. {o that all Taxes fall at Jaft upon the Mafters, foreign or 
II. 1736-7. domcftic, who muft pay for that lncreafe of \Vages in the 
~ Price of Goods they purchafe j but the Difference is, that 

a Tax laid direaly upon the Mailer, only prevents his 
growing rich fo fall, or makes him Jive lefs laxurioufly, but 
does not enhance the Price of your Manufa~ures ; whereas 
a Tax laid upon thofe Things, that are necefi'ary for the 
Support of the Poor, enhances the Price of Labour, and 
confequently raifes the Price of all your Manufactures both 
for domeftic and foreign Sale, which at laft ruins yoar Trade. 
Therefore, if the Poor of this Kingdom be m-ore be~vily 
taxed than the Poor in any other Country of Europe, it is 
what ought to be remedied as foon as pofii.ble; it is what 
will give that Country a great Advantage over us, if they 
filould ever begin to apply themCelves to Trade, which 
"cry Country of E""f11' is now aiming at as much as the1 
un. 

As for the City of Lo•tlon, Sir. it is indeed, the Centre 
of aH Bufinefs in our Dominions, therefore, it may be 
called the Heart of our Trade ; and I am fure, if our Trade 
bas an Oppreffion at the Heart, it cannot be expeCted it 
will thrive in any Part of the Body. I am far from think. 
ing it a good Reafon, why the Inhabitants of !And1n, and 
within the Bills of Mortality, lhould be taxed more heavily 
than any other Part of tile Kingdom, becaufe they can bear 
it; for I think no Part of the Kingdom fuould be taxed, 
at leaft in Time of Peace, near fo heavily as they can bear. 
As we have in Lollllon great Numbers of idle and extrava~ 
gant People every Year crowding in upon us from all Parts 
of the Country, for the Sake of Bufinefs, Preferment, or 
Pleafure, this Concourfe mull neceJrarily enhance the Price 
cf ProvHions upon the Laboriou& and Induilrious, which is 
a Difadvantage at leaft equal to any Advantage they may 
reap from their City's being the Metropolis of the King. 
dam, and the Centre of aU Trade and public Bufinefs: 
But if it fi.tould be thought proper to lay heavier Taxes 
upon the Inhabitants of £,mJon and within the Bills of 
Mortality. thofe additional Taxes ought to be la.id upon 
the Lu!uries and Pleafures of Life, and not upon the Foocl 
and Raiment of the Poor. fuch as Leather, Salt, and com
mon Beer; nor upon thofe Things that are nece.ffary for 
working up every Sort of Manufacture, fuch as Coals, Soap. 
and Cand.Jes. 

I am forry. Sir, to hear it faid in this Houfe, that our 
People are more idle and extravagant than the People of 
any neighboaring Councry ; and I am ftill more forry to 
fay, Eaat 1 am afraid there is too much Ground for fuch a 
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mationat ReReaion ; but that very IdJene(s and Extrava• AnnD 1 o. G10. 
gance has been introduced among our People by the Mul- II. 1736-7. 
titude of Taxes they groan under ; for the Levying of thofe ~ 
Taxes has created fuch a great Number of fmall Pofts and 
idle Employments, that vafi: Numbers of our Tradefmen 
and Dealers fpend their Time idly and extravagantly, in 
Hopes of obtaining one of thefe Pofts or Employments; 
and our People every Day fee fuch Numbers of idle and 
extravagant Fellows well provided for, by Means of thefc 
Pofts and Employments, that the Spirit of Idlenefs and Ex-
travagance becomes every Day more univer{a) ; for as fuch 
FelTows are generally what we, in Imitation of the Fre1uh, 
call boon Companions, they are mighty uleful Men in thofe 
.Affairs, which moft certainly entitle a Man to a Poft or 
Employment; fo that after they have ruined themfelves by 
their Idlenefs and Extravagance, their Neighbours fee them 
better provided for, and enabled to live more handfomely, 
than ever they did before, or could ever expctl to live by 
honeft Induftry or ufeful Labour : This encourages Hundreds 
to foHow their Example, and makes the Diftemper fpread 
like a Plague over the whole Kingdom; whereas, if Beg· 
gary and Starving were the certain Confequences of Jdle-
nefs and Extravagance, every fuch Fellow would be an 
Example and a Terror to his Neighbours. which would 
fj·ighten moll of them from following any fuch Courfes. 
Perhaps, Sir, fome Gentleman that hears me, may look 
upon this as an ill-grounded Spec-ulation ; but in Con~ 
firmation of what I fay, if I am rightly informed, there is 
now a little Borough in a Northern County, not very far 
diftant from Lmtht;, in which I am told, there is hardly one 

-thriving Merchant, Tradefman, or Shopkeeper, to be met 
with ; for fo many of them have already been provided for 
by means of fome public Poft or Employment, that all the 
refl: expect the fame good Fortune, and every one, by living 
idle or extravagantly, fpends more than he gets by his., 
:Bufinefs, in Hopes of being foon provided for in another 
Way. 

Thus, Sir, we fee that, with refpe8: to our Trade, our 
Taxes are like a two-edged Sword, they cut both Ways, 
they not only enhance the Price of Labour, but they di
minilb the Number of our Labourers ; and when we fee 
thist fuppofing the Taxes in this Kingdom to be no more 
burdenfome upon Trade, nor the Methods of raifing them 
more inconvenient for the Merchant and Dealer, than the 
Taxes in any Other Country of Europe, can we make it a 
~etHon, whether or no we ought to take the iirft Oppor
tunity for aboli1hing fome of them l But when ic has been 
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"".Anno to. Gtl1. made appear, as it was, I think to a Demonfiration. in thl! 
ll. 1736-y. Committee, whofe Report we have juft now agn:ed to, that 
~ our Taxes, and our Methods of raifing our Taxes, are 

more burdenfome upon Trade, and more inconvenient to 
the Merchant and Dealer, than either in France or Holiand, 
cught we not to think and contrive :til poffible or feaiible 
Methods for removing that Clog upon our Trade, and for 
putting our People upon an equal Footing at leaft with any 
of our Neighbours, efpecjally with thofe who are our 
greateft Rivals in Trade and naval Power! The Quefiion is 
not now, whether we fhall remain under one Tax of 
J oo,ooo I. a Year for 4-0 Years, or under two Taxes of 
1oo,ooo I. a Year each, for zo Years? The ~eftion is, 
Whether we fuall preferve our Trade or no? If we con
tinue under the two Taxes, our Trade will be ruined before 
the 20 Years are near expired ; which will diminifu the 
Produce of each, and may perhaps render it impoffib)e for 
us ever to get free of either : If we abolifh one, we rnuft, 
'cis true, continue longer under the other; but then we fhall 
preferve our Trade, perhaps improve it, which may make 
the Produce of that one equal perhaps to the prefent Pro
duce of the two ; in which Cafe we fball get free from 
that one, perhaps as foon as if we. had continued under 
both. This, Sir. is the Difference. this is the Queftion, 
and this Q.!eflion can admit of no Difpute. If our People 
continue f ubjea to all the Taxes they now pay for 24 Years 
to come, our Trade will certainly be undone, and what is 
worfe, the greaten Part of it will be cransferred tb our na
tural Enemies, which wiJl add to their Power at the fame 
time it diminifhes ours; whereas, if we abolifu a great Part 
of our Taxes, or the heavieil of them, we fhall preferve 
our Trade, and may get free of our Debts much fooner; 
for if we fhould 1ofe our Trade, we could never get free of 
our Debts, it would become impoffible for us to pay them. 
Therefore, I hope it will never be made a ~efiion in this 
Haufe, Whether or no we 1hall abolilh fon.1e of our heavieft 
Taxes, as foon as the Interell upon all our redeemable 
Punds is reduced to 3 per Ce1Jt, 

If this, Sir, can never be made a Qgell:ion, what Harm is 
there in our coming to a Refolution, that that thall be done, 
which every Man agrees ought to be done? That one 
~diion may engage for another, is a Maxim which I am 
furprized to hear: controverted by thofe, who have fa often 
propoled to and. prevailed with, one Seffion to engage far 
another. \Vhat! are all our Votes of Credit but one Seffion's 
eng tging for another? And I am fure there was never one 
o1 them ~ha~ coLJld be called fa jutl or fo necdfary an F..na. 
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gagement, as what is now propofed. I kno\v, Sir, that one' Anno 10. Gro. 
Parliq.ment cannot by any Refolu'tion, no not even by Aa II. 1736 7. 
of Parliament, legally bind another,; for .no Afl can be ~ 
paffed by one Parliament, but what may be repealed by 
another ; at leaft no Man can legally q ueftion their Power: 
:But will any Man fay, that a future Parliament may not in 
Juftice and Honour be bound by a fo1mer ! Does not the 
Security our public Creditors· have for their refpeB.ive Debts 
depend upon this Maxim only? We mufi the1efore grant, 
that the ACts or Refolutions of any one Seffion, by which 
foreign States, or private Men, Natives or Foreigners, are 
induced to lend Money, or conclude any TranfaB.ion, to 

or with our Government, are in Juftice and Honour binding 
upon every future Seffion ; and that no future Pa:i"liamenc 
can repeal fuch Acb, or do any Thing contrary to {uch 
Refolutions, fo as to injure any of the Parties contratt.ing 
upon the Authority of thofe Afls or Refolutions. From 
fuch Engagements nothing can fetus free bat that fupreme 
Law, the Safety of the People. For this very Reafon, I 
am for agreeing to the Refolution now propofed, in order 
that we may bind future Parliaments as much as we can. 
and in a Manner oblige them to abolifh fame of our Taxes. 
as foon as the Intereft upon all our Funds is reduced to ~ 
j6r Cent. by making it appear upon our Journals~ that the 
Aboliiliing fome of our Taxes was ·the Condition upoa 
which our Creditors agreed, and the Confideratioo whick 
induced· them to agree to accept of 3 per C~tzt. Intere{l. • 

• Has any Man pretended, Si~, that the Advantage: ariftngt. 
from aboliiliing our Taxes upon Soap and Candles, or' any. 
other Commodity, will be a full Recompence to every one
of oar Creditors for the Lofs he may iufiain by the Re· · 
duaion of l merefl ? No, Sir ; no fuch Pretence has bt:en 
ftt up by any Gentleman within thefe Walls: The prind •. 
pal Recompence our Creditors are to cxpetl:, arifes JJom 
the Advantage which will accrue from fuch an Ablllit.ion 
to the Generality of the Nation ; and to every one of 
them, who has any Regard for his Country, this will of. 
itfeJf appear to be a full Recompence. But ro talk in the 
moft felfifh and moO: mercenary Manner, the Aboli!hing of 
the Duties upon Soap and C11ndles only, will be a full, or 
~ery near a full Compenfation to all our public Creditors 
who have not above 1 ooo I. Stock, and have Families to 
maintain or provide for;. becaule the Duties upon Soap and 
Candles have raifed their Price at Ieaft double the Value 
of the I>uties; therefore the Taking off of thofe Duties 
will be a Saving of 2 d. a Pound upon Candles, and 3·J. a 
Pound upon Soap for every Pound a Man buys, OJ' th,at is 
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.AmrfJ 10 Gfo. bought for· his Account; which will not only be an imme~ 

11 173 6. 7. diate Saving in the Expence of his Family, but will di .. 
~ rninith the Price of almoft every Thing he is obliged to 

porchaie for the Ufe of his Family. Our Stockholders 
therefore, who have but 1 ooo I. or under, and have Families 
to maintain, can be no Lofers bv' the Reduction of Intereft. 
:ifall the Taxes mentioned in the former Debate fhou!d be 
tAken cff; and fu'ch Stockholders are, I think, the only 
Perfom, who have or deferve any Share of our Compaffion .. 

' As for the Argument made ufe of againil; the Refolu'tion. 
That it will appear to be fr;tudulent or deceitful, I think, 
Sir, I have already fully anfwered it, by fhewing we have a 
Power -to prornt!e fuch a Compenfation or .Confideration, 
and that fumre Parliaments will be bound in Honour and 
JuiHce to'make good that Promife; and to pretend, that
the Refolution implies a fort of Threatening the publiG 
Creditors with national Refentment, is an Argurr~ent that. 
in mr.· Way of Thinking, can proceed from nothing but 
a mcll: contemptible Opinion of the Knowledge and Un. 
dedlamling ot moll: Men in the Nation. Does not every 
Man of common Underftanding know, that the greateft 
Part ()f the Taxes he pays, excepting the Land and Malt 
Tax, goes towards the Payment o'f the PrinCipa.J or Intereft 
of our.' :Debts? And can any fuch Man fuppofe, that he 
will get free from ·any Part of thofe Taxes till we get 
free of a great Part of that Debt, or at leafi of fame 
Part .of the Intere!l: payable upon that Debt? The 
Refolotion therefore can bring no Refentment upon our pub. 
1~·Credhors, be~aufe it communicates nothing to the Peo
ple but what they were before fully apprized of. We may_. 
'cis true. ;!nnihilate the whole Sinking- Fund, if we pleafe,. 
by abo.Jifu1ng-feveral of our Taxes, and remain fubjelt for 
t!VCI"to the fame Debt \Ve now owe, and the fame Intereft 
we-now pay; but will any Gentleman fay we ought to do 
f.o; ~r that it is confillent with the public Good to do fo? 
1t-is~ in my Opinion, fo· far otherwife, that I iliould not be 
tor annihi.Jating any Part of our Sinking-Fund, or abolilh
it~g:any of. our Taxes, before a total Difcharge from our 
Debt~. if the prefent unlucky Circumfiances of our Trade 
ctid not' nec.e!farily require it ; becaufe every Shilling. paid 
f~y ftae:re!t is fo much abfoluudy loll to the Nation, being 
a~furt of Expence from which the Natien never clid, nor 
eller Gn reap any Benefit; but as thi! Lofs will not be fO' 
g-rievous ·ro the Nation, when the Interefi is reduced to 3-
pt>r Ct1it. ··as when it fiands at 4, therefore we· may then • for 
rite .s~!~e .o-f our. Trade, annihilate a Part of rhe Sinking
}i~nd, tho~ we cannot in common Prudence, even for the 
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:Sake of :u.r Trade. do any fuch Thing, while the.Jntereft A11no 10. Got. 
co:1i i l'.les at 4 per Cent.-But fuppofe, ~ir, it were confiflent 11. 1-" 6-?. 
wicb t!lc' p~blic Good, to abolilh fame of our Taxes, and ~ 
th<:reby annihilate a Part of the Sinking Fund, before the 
Reou:11un cf lntereft, 'tis certain we could not then for fe-
ver.ll Yean b~: :n fo good a Condition for reducing the In-
terell: payable upon our public Funds, as we are at prefent; 
which is a ftrcng additional Argument for not attempting 
any fuch Thing till that lntereH be reduced ; and 'tis like-
wife certain, we canbot now reduce fo many of our Taxes, 
and leave fo large a Sinking-Fund remaining, as we might 
do, if the Imereft upon our Funds were reduced to 3 per 
Cent. In the former Cafe, if we fbould abolifh the Duties 
upon Soap and Candles only, we fhould reduce the Sinking-
Fund to 8oo,ooo I. per Annum. whereas in the latter, we 
may abolifh not only the Duties upon Soap and Candles~ 
but likewife the Duties on Coals, the Duty on Leather or 
Hides, and the late Tax on the Vitl.uallers in London and 
within the Bills of Mortality, and yet }eave very near the 
fame yearly Sum remaining for the Sinking-Fund. · 

Thus, Sir, we fee there is a very material Difference be .. 
tween what we may do as Intereit flanJs at prefent, and 
what we might do if Intereft were reduced to 3 per Cent. 
but to fay we !hall be in as good a Condition 8 Years hence 
to aboli!h fame of our Taxes, tho' Interell fhould Hand for 
aU that Time at 4 per Cent. as we fhould be at prefent if it 
were reduced to 3, is fomething very extraordinary. Sure-
1y, Gentlemen who talk fo, do not confider, what a vail: 
Sum the Pe-ople of this Nation would fave in 8 Years Time, 
by the immediate Aboli!hing of Taxes to the Amount of 
Soo,ooo l. a Year. In the former Debate, it was com. 
puted, that the grofs Produce of our Taxes, which is the 
Sum raife~ yearly upon the People, is near double the nett 
Produce coming into the Exchequer ; and the Accounts 
lying upon our Table wi II jutlify this Computation: Then 
to this if we add the Lofs People are at, by the advanced 
Price of the Commodity, upon which the Duty is laid, 
which, with refpea to frnall Duties, is in many Cafes near 
double the Duty ; I am fure I may reckon that, by the 
Abolifhing of Taxes ro rhe Amount of 8oo,ooo /. a Year, 
the People of this Nadon will fave in their yearly Ex
pence at lea!l 1 ,zoo,ooo I. a Year; and an Annuity of 
1 ,zoo,ooo I. a Year for 8 Years, at 4per Cent. Compound 
Intereft, amounts to above eleven Millions, which is a 
Saving, I think, deferves to be regarded by every Gentle· 
tnan who has a Sen{e of the Suff.:rings of the People. 
Be1idcs this Advantage which the People will reap by an 
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.Anno. 1 o.Gto. im:nediate Reduaion of Intereft and Abolition of Taxes, 
II. p 36.7. 'tis more than probable our Ta~es will not produce fo much 
~yearly at the End of 8 Yea.rs, as they do at prefent, if 
' Things fuould remain for that whole Time upon the pre· 

fent Footing ; becaufe, if our Trade be upon the Decline, 
the Peop!e will not only be decreafmg in their N urn her, 
but will be every Year growing poorer: In either of which 
Cafes there will not be fuch a Confum pt of thofe Com
modities upon which the Taxes are raifed, which muft ne
ceffarily diminilb the Produce of each of them; and if at 
the fame Time, we :lhould then be engaged in a War, the 
yearly Produce of the Sinking Fund may happen to be 
worth little or nothing ; in which Cafe, we fuall then be ill 
no Condition either to reduce the Intereft payable upon our 
public Funds, or to abolifh any of our Taxes. 

r From what I have faid, Sir, it will appear, thatifthe 
People continue under all their prefent Taxes for any N um
ber of Years longer, it is pro~ble they muft continue un.,. 
der them for ever, or at leaft as long as they are ab]e to 
l'ay them, and if that fhould be their unhappy Fate, w:e 
may expeCl: they wil1 not only :lhew a Refentment, but that 
it will at lafl: break forth into Rage. However, it is evi
dent that neither their Refentment nor their Rage will be 
owing to this Refolu.tion, but to the Injuries and Oppreffions 
they feel ; and if the public Creditors are entirely paaive. 
if they are not atl.ive in concerting Meafures, as has been 
threatned, for preventing the good EffeCts of the Sc~eme 
we have agreed to, the Refentment of the People will ~ 
no way direCled againll: the Creditors, but againft thofe 
who fuall be found to have milapplied that Fund, whicll 
was appointed for paying them off, and for relieving t.he 
Nation from Taxes. The Confequences may, indeed," be 
fatal to the public Creditors, with regard to the Debt due 
to them ; becaufe, if the Nation lhould by {ucb Means bt: 
brought into C~:mfufion, that Confufion may prevent its be. 
ing ever in our Power to pay them any Part of their re
maining Prin~ipal or future lntereil:; but that Lofs will arifc 
not from the Scheme we have agreed to, nor from the Re
folution propofed, qut from the bad Succefs of both; and 
~his I hope every one of the public Creditors will take par
ticular Notice of, and witl [herefore join heartily in pro
moting the Succefs of the Scheme, inftead of concertini 
Meafures for its D~feat. 

As all the Arguments made ufe of for fhewing that the 
,Refo1ution now propofed. can neither contribute to the 
Revival or Supp()rt of our Traqe, call jt which you will. 
~Qr ~p t~e ~u~~efs gf ~h~ Sr;qeme, nor to re~on(:iling or pre-

fervinz 
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ferving the AfFe8ions of the People towards his Maje.lty .A11•o 10. Geo. 
anJ his Government; I fay, as all the Arguments made ufe II. 1716.]·. 
of for this Purpofe depend upon its not being in our Power ~ 
lO engage for, or bind any future Parliament, I have fully · 
anfwered them already, by lhewing that it is in our Power 
to bind a future Parliament, to the Aboliihing of Taxes, as 
much as it is in our Power to bind them to the Paying of t:L 
Debt,; and as [he Abo1i1hing of Come of our heavy Taxes 
is really in itfelf a valuable Confideration, and fufficicat 
for inducing our Creditors to come into the Scheme, I 
think we ought to agree to the Refo]ution, on Purpofe that 
.the World may fee, that a fut'llre Parliament cannot in Ho-
nour and Jufiice ref1.1fe to abo1ifh fome of the Taxes, as foon 
as the Intereft is reduced to 3 per Cent. hecaufe it would 
be a defrauding the public Creditors of the Confideration 
which was promifed them, and which was the principal 
Inducement for their agreeing fo unanimoufly to accept of 
3 per Cent. for their Money. 
· ~ With refpea tQthe Scheme itfelf, Sir. it lignifies nothing 
to me who was the Author of it; but if the Hon. Gende
JilaD had no Share in its Conception,. I am fure he or fome 
of his Friends have added a very confiderable Limb to it,. 
;md fuch a Limb too, that if any Mifcarriage happens, it 
will certainly be owing to that Limb which they have added. 
Jf they had propofed no Improvement or Addition, if they 
had not in fame Meafure obliged Gentlemen to agree to 
what they propofed, I am convinced the Scheme as it was 
firft offered would have had the wilhed-for Scccefs ; and if 
they think that what they have added will render it abortive, 
they are in the right to difown their being the Authors of 
the Scheme ; but that will not prevent People"s imputing 
to them the whole Blame of the Mifcarriage. However, 
as I think the Scheme, even as it ftands now, may meet 
with Succefs, and as I think the .Refolution now propofed 
to us will very much contribu.te to that Succefs, therefore I 
fhall be for agreeing to it." 
. The Debate being over, the QHeftion was put upon the 
Motion, and carried in the Negative by zoo to q.z. 

The principal Speakers in this Debate were, Sir John 
llt~rnari, George Lyttelton, Efq; Samt~el Sanlys, Efq; Mr. 
Alderman Perry, William PultntJ, Efq; and George Spelu, 
$fq; for the Motion i and 'lhomas Winnington, Efq; the 
Lord Baltimore, Waiter Plumer, Efq; and Sir Robert Wal· 
pole, againft it. 

On Friday the zzd of 4pril, Sir Joh" Barnard prefented 
to the Haufe, according to their Order before mentioned, 
a Bill for redeeming aU the public Funds redeemable by 

Law, 



.,1m:" 1 o. Ceo. Law, which carry an Intereli of 4-/. per Cent. per Am:um. 
H. , 736 7· or converting ofthe fame, with Conf~nt of the Proprietors, 
~ int9 a lefs Intereil: of Annuity, not redeemable till after the 

Time therein to be mentioned ; which was read a fi.dl 
Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time. 

Sir Rs6trl 
JYalpDie. 

Sir John 
Ban:t.<r4. 

On the 29th of the fame Month. the faid Bill was read 
a. fecond Time; and a Motion being made for committing 
it, the fame was oppofed, upon which there enfued a long 
Debate. 

In this Debate, all the Arguments for and again!l: the 
Redutlion were repeated and enforced ; but as we have 
already given a full Account of mo!l of them, we lhall add 
nothing more upon that SubjeCt.. The mher Part of the 
Debate related chiefly to fame Informalities and Imper
fections which were pretended to be found in the Bill, by 
thofe who were againft its being committed; becaufe they 
faid they were fuch as could not be properly altered or 
amended in the. Committee. On the other Hand, thofe 
who were for committing the Bill, infifld, t:;ere were. no 
Informalities or ImperfeCtions in the Bill, but what might 
eafily be altered or amended in the Committee, with the 
Affiftance of thofe Gentlemen concerned in the Treafury, 
who were to be fuppofed beft acquainted with the l\Jethod 
cf drawing up fuch Bills, and who, •cwas to be prefumed, 
would give their Affillance to the Committee, tho' they 
bad refufed to give any Affillance or Advice to thofe Gentle
men who were ordered to draw it up. But as what was 
faid upon this SubjeB: cannot be well underftood without a 
Copy of the Bill, which we have not Room for, there
fore, we fha!J give no further Account of jr. Only we 
muft take Notice, That Sir Robert Walpole, in a Speed1 
he made againft the ~eftion. fpokc to the folluwing 
Effea, <Viz. 

~~ I know, Sir, it has been afferted without Doors, thatthe 
Honourable Gentleman who firft mentioned this Scheme to 
the Haufe, had feveral private Converfations with me upon 
the SubjeCt, and that we had concerted and fett!ed the Scheme 
between us, before he offered it to tht Houfe; but I fuall 
declare, that he and I had never any private Converfation 
upon the Subject, nor had we ever any Concert about this 
Scheme or any other Scheme I know of; therefore, I can 
with great Confidence affirm, I had never any Hand in 
thjs Scheme, either in its origW'Ial Formation, or in any 
Shape it has fince appeared in :·' 

Sir Job}l Barnard ilood up, and anfwered in Subfiancc 
thus: 

I 
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., I am ·'Very much obliged to the Honourable OentTem~n, .AJmo 1 o •. Gr•. 

Sir, and therefore. I thank hirn for vindicating me from Il. 1736-j. 
the Imputation of having had any priv:tte Converfation ~ 
with him, or of having ever had any Concert with him; 
and if he is afraid left People fuould fufpeB: his having had 
a Hand in the Scheme I propofed to you, I fuall be equally 
jail to him by declaring, I never h::td any private Conver· 
itttion with him about it, nor did I fo much as alk. his Ap .. 
probation or Confent to what I was to offer; but as to the 
Scheme as it now fiands, every Gentleman that hears me, 
knows it is very different from what I offered ; and every 
one fikewife knows that the new Model, which is the Mo. 
del we have now before us, if it was not offered by the 
Honourable Gentleman himfelf, it was at leaft o:lfcred by 
f"Ome of _bis Friends, and what they propofed was agreed 
to by other Gentlemen, in order that we might have their 
Ailifiance. in .carrying it through. Therefore the Scheme 
now before you cannot properJy be called mine; and it is 
very tern:~rkable, that all the ObjeCtion:~~ made to the Bill, 
are only to thofe Articles and Claufes of it, which relate to 
the Improvements and Additions made to my Scheme, by 
the Honourable Gentleman's Friends." 

Upon this John Ht(U·e, Efq; Hood up, and among other John H6tWI, 
Things, took Notice, That the Scheme then before them ·EftJ;. 
feemed to .be like a Baftard-Child that had feveral reputed ~ 
Fathers, neither of whom would own it: For his Part, he 
faid, he thought it a very hopeful Child, and therefore if 
no other Gentleman would take it as his own., he wou]d ; 
for he did not doubt of the Child,s thriving, and if it did, 
it would be an Honour to its Parents! 

The Speakers in this long Debate, were as follow, rviz. 
For committing the Bill, Sir John Barnard, Sir Wi!fred 

Lawjoa, the Lord Baltimore, John Howe, Efq; Sir 'IhDfiiiU 

Sander.fon, Maller of the Rolls, Samuel Sandp, Efq; Sir 
William Windham, Sit Ed:zvard Baron. 

Againfl committing the Bill, Sir Rohtrt T..Ya!pole. Sir 
Charles Wager, Wil/iam Sluper, Efq; Mr. Alderman Heath
cote, Ro~n-t Knight, Efq; Peter Bur·rel, Efq; Colonel BlnJm, 
William Borv . .l/es, Elq; Jamu Ogletborpt, Efq; the Lord 
Suntioit., ·and Sir William r~11nge. 

Upon the ~eition·s being put, it was carried in the 
Negative, which put an End to the Affair for lafi Sefiion. 

After the 11th of Marrh, when the Motion for granting 
a Million to his Majefiy towards redef'ming the hke Sum 
of the increafed Capital of the South.Sea Company, com· 
monty called 0/J South·Sta Annuities, was agreed to, there 
\Vas no ·remarkable Debate happened in the Committee of 

. St'pply; 
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JfnM 1 o. Gu. SIJi'ply; nor was there any remarkable· Debate happetted 
II. I n6-7. upon an, of the Refolutions of the Committee of Ways 
~ and Meau.s, except that relating to· tbe Duty on Sweets, 

therefore we fhall take no faTther Notice of any other Re .. 
{GiutioR of that Committee ; but as thit Affair relating to 
the Duty em Sweets occafioned feveral long Debates, we; 
lhaU give fome Account of it. The firft Time it was· 
mentioned, was on Mrmtlay the 7th of M•ch, when the 
proper Officer was cndered to lay before the Haufe an Ac
count of the nett Income into the Exchequer of the Duties· 
on Sweets, for fe11ren Years ended at Michatlmas then lafif' 
dill:inguilhing each. Year;. which was accordingly prefented 
the Vflry next Da}' ; and on' Friday the 1. 8th oi Mllrch, 
the Houfe baNing refalved itfelf into a Committee. to con
:fider further of Ways and Means for raHiag the Suppl,Yi 
granted to his Majefiy, a.nd the fa:d Account having been 
referred to the Caid Committee, Sir Rohtrt Walpol~ rofe 
up, and afcrr a fhort Speech, moved for the firft Ref()oof 
Iution reiating to the Duty on Sweets, which, after a 
long Debate, was agreed to: Then the fecond Refolution. 
relating to the fame AfFair was moved and agreed to ; aDCtl 
the Houfe having, upon the Report, agreed to both thefo 
Refolutions, a Bill was ordered to be brought in,. which, 

·after long Debates, was paH'ed into a Law. 
In thefe Debates, the Arguments for the R-efolutionsJ 

and afterwards for the Bill,. were in Subfiancc as follow • 
'Vi:l:. 

S·I It' 
By me Refolutions we have already come to, in the 

Committee of Supply, it will upon Calculation appear..
we have granted his Majefty, for the Service of the enfuing 
Year, a Supply of aqout z,?Z5,0QO I. Now as the Lalld· 
Tax and the Malt-Tax wh1ch we have granted, . do. noe 
both together amount to 1, 7oo,ooo /. there wiil be a De· 
ficienc:y of near 4oo,ooo I. which muft be provided for,. 
either by· increafing fame of the Taxes we hue already. 
or by granting fame new Tax, or by taking fo much from 
the Sinking-Fund, or laftly, by the 1\{ethod 1 have thought 
of, and which I fuall prefently explain to you. As,for in
creafing any of the Taxes we have already, or impofing. a.. 
new one~ I do not think we· can make good the Deicieacy 
by either of thefe Ways; becaufe I do not think the People 
can well bear any additional or new Tax, and the attempt· 
jog of any fuch Thing, may alienate the Affetlioas of sreat 
Numbers of the People from our prefent happy Eftablifh.. 
ment, and may contribute towards increafing thofe Mobs 
and Tumults, which have Qf late been fo frequent all over: 

the 
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the Kingdom: And as for the Sinking Fund, the growing A1111o 10. Gt~. 
Produce thereof is already appropriated towards paying a II. r 736 7. 
Million. to the South-Sea Old Annuitants ; {o that we can- VY'-J 
taot make good this Deficiency out of the growing Produce .. 
of that Fund, and I do nor think it would be proper tg 

mortgage any Part of the S~nking-Fund for this Purpofe. 
' There is therefore, in my Opinion, no poffible Way 

left for making good this Deficiency but that I have thought 
of,. which is, not by increafing any prefent Tax, or im
pofing any new one, but by reducing an old Tax to one 
Third of what it is at pre{ent. This, Sir, may at firft 
View feem to be a Paradox ; but when I have explained 
my!elf, the Myfterr will vaniili, arid every Gentleman 
will, I hope, approve of the Method I am to propofe. 
Every one knows that, ever fince the Year 1699, we have 
had a Duty of no lefs than 36 s. a Barrel, upon all Sweets 
made for .Sale within this Kingdom, which is fo higb a 
Duty that it has in fome mea{ure entirely prevented the: 
Making of any fuch Liquor$ for Sale; at leatl: if any fuch 
have been made, the Makers have always found Means 
to evade the Law, and defraud the Public of the Duty, 
Io that the Duty, as I have been told, has never produced 
any Thing confiderable, and by the Accounts upon our 
Table it appears the prefent Produce amounts to little or 
nothing. Now, Sir, I am convinced that, if there were a 
moderate Duty laid upon fuch Liqours, and the Nature of 
the Liquors fubjeaed to the Duty fully explained in the: 
Atl for impofing it ; I fay, that in fuch a Cafe I am con .. 
vinced, a very t:onfiderable Revenue would arife yearly 
from the Confumption of fuch LiquQn; becaufe, as the: 
prime Coft is but fmall, if the Duty'were tolerable, I be. 
lieve there would hardly be an Ale-Haufe in the Kingdom 
without_great Variety of fuch Liquors; and if they were 
to be had at every Ale-Houfe, I am perfuaded great Q.!!an
tities of them would be confumed, efpecially now that our 
People are debarred the Ufe of Spirituoas Liquors in Drams 
or otherwife. 

' I.t is nos to be queftioned, Sir, we already know it by 
Experience, that our plltting an entire Stop to the Retail 
of Spirituous Liquors, will be a great Hardlliip upon all 
thofe who formerly dealt in that Trade; and many of thofe 
who ufed to be their Cuftomers and Confumers will like· 
wife think it a l{ardiliip to be debarred a moderate Ufe 
of fuch Liquors, in that Method they have from their 
Youth been accuftomed t~ : Altho' every fenfible Man mult 
be convinced, that the putting of this Hardfhip upon him 
was abfolutely netelfury for the .public Good, and for pre· 
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.AhnfJ 1 o. Gto. ferving the Health and Morals of the People, yet we find 

U. 1736.7. there are great Numbers who are apt to murmur at tnis 
~ Regulation; and to prevent thefe Murmurs, I car. think of 
• no Expedient more p1oper than that of encouraging the 

Retail and Confumption of thofe Liquors called Sweets, 
which may be made to anfwer all the good Ends of Spiri
tuous Liquors, without being attended with any of the fatal 
Confequenct>s proceeding from an immoderate Ufe of fuch 
Liquors. Thi!! of itfelf would be a good Reafon for dimi
ndhmg the Duty payable upon thofe Liquors called Sweets, 
even (ho• there were no Benefit to arife therefrom to the 
public Revenue, nor any Occafion for increafing that Re
venue. But as there i~ an abfolute Neceffity for increafing 
the public Revenue, in order to anfwer thofe Supplies yoa 
have already granted; and as there is a great Probability 
that, by dimindhing the Duty on Sweets to one Third of 
what it is at prefent, you will increafe rhe public Revenue 
as much as is necdfary for anfwering the prelent Occafion, 
I chmk no Ge1.tleman can d.d}1ute the Rea{onab)enfs of 
making fuch· a Diminution. 

But, Sir, to add to the Weight of thofe Reafons I 
have already given, there is another Reafon of greac 
Weight with me for endeavouring to encourage the Con· 
fumption of Sweets, and confequently for diminiiliing the 
Duty now payable upon them, and that is, the great 
Quantity of Sugar made ufe of in the Confumption of fuch 
Liquors. I believe no Gentleman doubts but that the 
Confurnption of Sugar will be diminifhed by the firia Pro
.hibition of the Retail of Spirituous Liquors in Punch or 
(Jtherwife; and as our Sugar Trade will fufter by diminifh· 
ing this Confumption, 1 fhould be gJad this Lofs were 
made good to the Sugar Trade, by incouragiRg and in
creafing the Confumption of thofe Liquors called Sweets, 
in the Compofition of which, there is, I believe, more Su
gar made ufe of tha!l was ever ufed in the Cornpofition of 
the like ~antity of that Liquor called Punch. To this I 
fhal I add, that, as moil of the Materials made ufe of in 
the Compofition of all Sorts of Sweets are the Growth and 
1VlanufaB:ure of our own Dominions. and a:~. a great Variety 
of fuch Liquors may very much dirninifu the Confumption 
of foreign Wines, therefore the increafing the Confumption 
of the former will not only be a great Encouragement and 
Advantage to the indufl:rious Part of our own' Subjetls, but 
will likewife be an Advantage and Addition to our general 
Balance of Tra:le, by diminifhing the Value of our Jm .. 
ports. 

• From all w.hich, Sir, 1 hope it will appear not only 
proper 
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proper but nece!f:lry, ·that we fhould abolifu the prefent .Anna 10 GtQ. 
Duty on Sweets, and infiead thereof, lay on fuch a Je(s II. 1736-7. 
Duty as to this Haufe !ball feem reafonable. \Vith refpetl; ~ 
to the new Duty to be laid on, I fha!l not pretend to pre-
fcribe to the Houfe, I Thall only beg Leave to give my 
Reafons why I think 1 z s. a Barrel will be a proper Duty. 
1 believe every Gentleman will agreu, that as long as we 
have a Dmy upon rvfalt, and an Excif~ upon all Malt Li-
quors, there ought to be fame Duty laid upon all other 
Liquors confumed within the Kingdom, whether they pro· 
ceed from fureign or domeftic Growth or Manufatl.ur~; ; 
becaufe the Product.ion of Barley and Malt is a Pro-
duaion we ought to encourage as much as any Home Pro-
duttion whatever: Therefore there ought certainly to be 
fome. Duty laid upon all Sweets confumed within the King· 
dam ; and in my Opinion that Duty ought to be higher 
than the Duties and Excifes payable upon the like ~antity 
of any Sort of Malt Liquor3 ; but not fo high as may en .. 
tirely prevent the Retail of any of thole Liquors. .If we 
confider and compute the Malt Duty, and the feveral Ex-
cifes. payable upon Beer and Ale,· we may reckon that 
every Barrel of tl:rong Beer or Ale pays between 5 and 6 s. 
a Barrel; and for the Encouragement of our Farmers, by 
increaftng the Confumption of their Barley, I think we 
ought to make the Duty on Sweets at leaft double the Duty 
upon Malt Liquors; for which Reafon I reckon 12 s. per 
Barrel is the leaft Duty we can propOfe to lay upon all 
Sweets, which fhall hereafler be confumed within this 
Kingdom. 

This Duty, Sir, as it is but a very litt1e above 4 d. a. 
Gallon, cannot, I think, any way tend to difcourage or di .. 
minifu the Confumption of fuch Liquors, nor can it enhance 
the Price by Retail, fo as to make our People prefer the 
Ufe of any foreign Liquor, to that of our Home-made 
Sweets, when they are 1kilfully prepared, and proper Care 
taken to make them palatable as well as healthful; for I 
am of Opinion that Sweets of all Kinds may be made as 
palatable and as healthful as any Sort of Punch ; and con· 
ftdering that the Confumers muft pay for every Gallon 
even of Rum-Punch flt leafl: 41. 4d. Duty, I cannot but 
think, that upon diminilliing the Duty on Sweets as I have 
propofed, feveral Sorts of them may be made up and fold 
at a much cheaper Rate than any Sort of Punch can be ; 
from whence I muft conclude, that in a little Time. great 
~antities will begin to he confumed ; and that from 
thenceforward, this particular Branch of the public Reve .• 
nue will be very much increafed, by dim.iniihing the Du.ry 
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'An•o 10. C10. upon fuch Liquors; as was formerly the Cafe with refpe£t 
JI. 1736·7· to Pepper, the Duty upon which has produced a great·deal 
~more yearly fince it was reduced, than ever it did before. 
· It is impoffible for me, Sir, to foretell with any Ccrtajnty. 

what this Duty upon Sweets, when fo reduced, will bring 
in ye:uly. I have feen feveral Calc:ulations and Compu· 
'tations upon the Head, all of which were founded upon 
verv probable Conjeflures ; but they differed fo widely 
froiD one another, that no Man can determine pofitively, 
which of them he ought to give moft Credit to. By fome 
of thefc Computations it was calculated that the Duty upon 
Sweets, when reduced to 1% 1. per Barrel, would in all Ap· 
pearance produce near ;o,ooo /. a Year : By others, the 
annual Pr~uce of this Duty was not computed at above 
1.0 or zs.ooo l. which is fo great a Difference that no De
termination, hardly any Suppofition, can be made with 
refpelt to the future yearly Produce. However, if this 
Duty be reduced to 1 z J. a Barrel, and that Doubt ex
phrined, which ha!l arifen upon former Ath of Parliament. 
in relation to L•quors made for Sale by Infunon, Fermen
tation, or otherw1fe, from Britifo Fruit or Sugar, or from 
Fruit or Sugar mixed with other Materials or Ingredients, 
and commonly called or dittinguiihed by the Name of 
Made· Wines, I !hall {uppofe the Duty will then produce 
go,ooo I. a Year; for the Confumpt of tbofe Liquors 
called S~eu, has not only ~en prevented by the extra· 
vagant Height of the Duty Jaid upon them; but the Doubt 
I have menrioned has always prevented its being colleCted ; 
becaufe it has always been pretended that fuch Made-Wines 
were not chargeable with the Duty of 36 J. a Barrel, and 
by that Pretence, People have generally got free from pay· 
ing that. Duty even upon Sweets made for Sale by lnfuuon, 
Fermert'tation, or otherwife, from foreign Frait or Sugar i 
it being generally impoffible to determine, whether fuch 
Mixtures are made from foreign or f1om Britijh Fruits or 
Sugar. 

' Now, Sir, if we fuppofe that the future Produce of this 
Duty will ·amoun-t to 30,000 /. a Year, as it has never 
:heretofore produced, I believe, 30 I. a Year, the Increafe 
upon it will then be a fufiicient Fund for borrowing as 
much as wiU be necefi"ary for making good the Supplies 
you have granted for the Service of this enfuing Year. I 
fay it will be a fufficient Fund, not only for paying the Jn. 
terefi: yearly, but for paying off the Principal in a fmall 
Number of Years; for .if.Oo,ooo I. will, I reckon, be the 
higheil Sum that will be wanted, and as that Sum may be 
borrowed at 3 ptr Cen1. a Revenue of near 3o,ooo /. a 

Year 
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Year will pay not only the lntereft yearly, but will Jikewife Anno 1 c. Gtt. 
pay off the Principal in about 17 Years; and if the Duty II. 1736-7. 
fhould produce more than 3o,ooo I. a Year, it will then \../'V--v 
pay off the Principal as well as growing Intereft much 
fooner. 

' Thus, Sir, I have explained to you, what I think by 
far the eafieft and moft proper Way of raifing that Sum, 
which is frill deficient for making good thofe Supplies we 
have already agreed to. Tbefe Supplies muft certainly be 
made good fome Way or other; and if any Gentleman 
will riic up and 1hew us a better Method for making them 
good, I fhall very readily give up my Project, and agree to 
any other Method propofed ; fince I have nothing in my 
View but to raife thofe Sums we have thought neceffary for 
the publick Service, in that Method which thall appear to 
be molt beneficial for the Nation, and leaft burdenfome to 
the People. If the Houfe approves of what I have pro
pofed, the proper Method for carrying it into Execution is, 
To refolve lirfl to repeal or abolifh the old Dury; and then 
to ref6lve, That a Duty of us. per ~arrtl fball for the 
future be granted to his Majefty upon all Sweets made for 
Sale; t.herefore I fhall conclude by making you this Motion, 
That it may be refolv'd, That the Duty of 361. a Barrel 
on Sweets, granted, f.!/~. 

To this it was anfwered in Subfiance as follows, vitt:. 
8 l R, 

r " The Hon. Gentleman who has pleafed to move you this 
~eftion, fet out with three or four general Maxims, in 
which I fha11 moft readily agree with him. The Supplies 
we have already granted ought certainly to be made good 
by f'lme Means or other ; and I am fo far of Opinion that 
thefe Supplies muft be made good, either by adding to fome 
of the Taxes we have already, or by impofing fome new 
one, or by incroaching upon the Sinking-Fund, that I am 
furc there is no fourth Way of making them good; there
fore the Hon. Gentleman raifed my Curiofity not a little, 
when he told us he had thought of a Method for raiftng 
as much as would make good the Deficiency of the Lani 
and Malt Tax, without adding to any old Tax, or impofing 
any new Tax, and without making the leaft Incroachment 
on the Sinking Fund. This, I confefs, was to me a Paradox 
and a Myftery, which I became very impatient to hear 
explained ; but how greatly was I difappointed when this 
notable Projea came to be laid open l for then it appeared 
to me, and I hope I fhall by and by make it .appear to the 
Haufe, t:hat this Project muft either be a new Tax, or it 
muft be an lntroachment upon the Sinking fgnd. 
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r I {hall likewife, Sir, moil readily agree with the Hon • 

Gentleman in two other Maxims he ft:t out with, which 
were, that the People cannot well bear any additional or 
new Tax, and that we ought never to make an lncroac h
ment ~pon the Sinking-Fund: But this, Sir, we ought to 
have thcught on before granting the Supplies; and if tbjs 
were conndered as feriouHy as it ought to be, it would make 
every Gentleman extremely cautious of propofing to run 
the Nation into an unnecelfar"y Expence, or of afk.ing any 
Supplies for that Purpofe; for after we have once granted 
Supplies, they muft be made good fame way or other. 
We ought to confider that, notwithtlandmg the many Taxes 
our People are loaded with, yet a II thofe Taxes, except the 
Land and the Malt Tax, are mortgaged for making good 
the Civil Liit Revenue we h:1ve granted, or for paying the 
Principal, and the Jntereil, of the Debts we have contraCled: 
We have now no Way of providing for the current Service 
of the Year, but by Means of the Malt Ta.x and the 
I.and Tax; and I mutl fay, tho' I am 1orry to ta y it, if we 
do not fall into a Method of contraCting the public Expence 
in T,ime of Peace, fo as to make thote two Taxes anfwer it, 
this Nation muil neceffarily and fpeedily be undone. We 
may go on for a few Years contriving Expedients, and 
mortgaging every little Fund we have lett to mortgage J 

but ~his muti be attended with inevitable Ruin at Jail ; for 
the richeft Man in the Kingdom, if he fpent but 10/. a 
Year more than the real Income of his Eilate, would cer
tainly at Jail be undone. 

' Many Ways might be contrived, Sir, for )effening the 
public Expence yearly. The ReduCtion of the Army, or 
putting them upon a different Foot, is one Method, which 
is obviOus and known to every Man ; but there is another 
Method which would be as certain and as extenfive, and 
that is, by annihilating all tho!e Sine-Cure Pofts, and un
deferved or ill-deferved Salaries and Penfion5, which have 
been growing upon us for many Years, and which caR 
never be of any Service to the People, unlefs it be to enable 
future Minifiers to opprefs them. Many of thefe I could 
mention in every Branch of public Bufincfs within this 
Kingdom ; but I fuall not take upon me the Malice and 
.R,efentment. which fuch a Piece of public Service would 
draw upon the Author, from all tho{e whofe private Intereil 
would be fhuck at. I do not think it proper or prudent 
for any private Man to take upon himfelf fucb a Burden: 
1t .is proper only for a Government to undertake; and 
whenever the Government does undertake it, I am fure 
they will, if they make cle~n Work, fave upwards of 
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~Od,o'oo/. a Year-to the Public~ which is a greater Sum .Anno IO.Cia. 
than is wanted for the Service of the enfuing Year. I1.1736·7· 

' This, Sir; is what might have been ~one~ it is ~hat ought ~ 
to have been done, becaufe by fo dotng we m1ght have · 
avoided that f.md Dilemma we are now reduced to. The 
Refolutions of the Committee of Suppiy have now made 
it abfolurely nece:Crary to load the People with additional or 
new Taxes, or· to incroach upon the Sinking-Fund; and 
whatever the Hon. Gentleman may think of his favourite 
temporary Expedient, to every impartial Enquirer 'twill 
appear, that it mufi be ranked under one or other of thefe 
Methods. The Duty upon Sweets, whatever was the In-
tention of thofe Parliaments which eftablifhed it, has never 
been raifed, at leaft it has never been raifed in fa extenfive 
or ftritl. a Manner as is now propofed; therefore, with re• 
gard to the People it muft be look'd on as a new Tax. If 
we were to revive the ancient Tax called Danegeldt, we may 
as well pretend it is no new Tax, as to fay that a Tax upon 
Sweets, which was never before levied upon the People, is 
no new Tax. The People never before felt any fuch Tax, 
therefore when they come to feel it, they will look on i£ as 
a new load laid upon their Backs, already almoil: broken. 
and will murmur as if it were a Tax which had never be· 
fore been thought of. They do not look into ACts of 
Parliament for learning what Taxes they are fubject to : 
They confider only wbt Taxes they have been accutlomed 
to pay ; and therefore they will always date the Com
mencement of a Tax from that Time when it firfi: began 
to be exacted upon them. For this Reafon our .. beginning 
now to exaa this Tax, will certainly raife new Murmurs ; 
1 fhall not fay it will make the Murmurings of the Peo. 
ple more general; they are already by much too general; 
and fuch temporary Expedients are not, I am fure, the moft 
proper Ways ,for appeafing them, or for preventing thofe 
Riots and Tumults which are now fo juftly com;Iained 
of. 

• But, Sir, even with refpea. to the Laws by which this 
Duty has been eHablilhed, the Method now propofed for 
fupplying the current Service, mull: be looked on as a Me
thod for doing it by a new Tax in Whole or in Part, or 
it muft be looked on as a Method for doing it by incroaching 
upon thofe Funds appropriated to the Payment of the Prin· 
"ipal or I nterell of our .!:>ebtil. If it was never defigncd 
by any ofthe Laws now in Being, that Made. Wines fl1ould 
be looked on as Sweet!, or fubjefled to any Tax as fuch., 
the fubjefling them for the future to a Tax, mull be looked 
on as impofing a new Tax upon fuch Wines; and if by the 
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Amm 1o. Gto. Laws now in Being all Liquors made for Sale by Infuftorti 
n. 1736-7. Fermentation, or otherwife, from Britiih Fruit or Suga~ or 
~ from Fruit or Sugar Jt!ixed with other Materi~Js or Ingre

dients, were defigned to be looked on as Sweets, and as fuch 
to be chargeable with the Duty of 36 s. a Barrel, as well 
as all Liquors made for Sale from foreign Fruits or Sugar, 
then the whole Duty now propofed to be abolilhed, fta.nds 
appropriated to the Payment of our Debts, and makes a 
Part of the Sinking-Fund, as may appear from the famou1 
At\ of the 6th of his late Majefty, for enabling the Sruab· 
Stll Company to encreafe their Capital, by which this Duty, 
among others, ftands exprefiy appropriated to that Company. 
Nor does it ftgnify to fay that this Duty never produced any 
thing ; becaufe if the Levying of this D11ty was prevented 
by a Doubt in the Aa of Parliament. that Doubt ought to 
:have been explained long before now; for he who grants 
is always fuppofed to grant every Thing neceft'ary for making 
:his Grant effeaual. Therefore, as the old Duty !lands ap
propriated to the South-Sea Company, and makes a Part of 
the Sinking-Fund, we cannot abolifh it without making an 
Encroachment upon the Sinking-Fund; and if the SDuth·8ea 
Company fhould give up two Thirds of their Grant, in order 
to make the remaining Third more effetluaJ, or if we 
fuould, by way of Repeal, take from the Sinkin·g-Fund two 
Thirds of this Duty, in hopes the remaining Third would 
produce more than the whofe three Parts formerly did, or 
could have done, furely the Sowh·Sea Company, as well as 
the Sinking-Fund, have an undoubted Right to that third 
Part ; fo that we cannot appropriate the I z 1. now propofed 
to be laid upon Sweets to the Service of next Year, without 
encroaching both upon the Sinking-Fund, and upon the 
Right of the s,uth-Sea Company. 

1 hope, Sir, every Gentleman that hears me is now con· 
Yinced the ProjeS: we have under our Connderation mud 
either be called a new Tax, or an Incroachment on the 
Sinking-Fund; and as the Hon. Gentleman who movei 
you the Queftion, admitted, that we ought neither to impofc 
any new Tax. nor make any fuch Incroachmeot; I hope 
he will now admit his Propofition is fuch a one as ought 
Dot to be agreed to ; for tho' I fhall not fay that out of hit 
own Mouth I have condemned him, yet, I think I may fay, 
that out of his own Mouth I have condemned the Proje8 
he has been pleafed to offer. I know, it may be faid, that 
if we, from the future Produce of this Duty, pay yearly to 
the Sinking· Fund, a Sum equal to what the Duty has pro
duced at a Medium iince the .firft Time of its being granted~ 
we carino; be accufcd of making any Incroachmenc upon 
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the Sinking- Fund; but is not this a fort of Pby upon Anno I 0. c(,; 
Words, 'hardly becoming the Courts in Wejlminjier-Ha/1, ll.1736-7. 
and much lefs the Proceedings of this Haufe, whe're noth;ng l./V'o..J 
but Equity and il:riet Honour ought to prevail ! A . Duty· 
has been granted, Money has been borrowed upon the Cre-
dit of that Duty, it has fince been found the Duty was fo 
high, that it amounted to a Prohibition, and therefore pro-
duced little or nothing; the Creditors come and defire the 
Duty may be lowered, in order that they may have fame 
fort of Security for their Money: Could we refufe fo equi-
table a Requefl:! Could we in Honour fay, No, you fhall 
have the former Produce, which was little or nothir.g, conti· 
nued to you; but if, upon its being lowered, it produces 
more, we muft take the whole increafed Produce, for an-
fweringour own neceffaryOccafions? The Cafe before us is Hill 
ftronger: The old Duty upon Sweets would have produced 
a great deal more than ever it did, if the Doubt which 
arofe about the Intention of the Law had been ex-plained 
as now deftgned ; and, if what is now defigned, was really 
the Intention of the Law at firtl, that Doubt ought to have 
been fo explained as foon as it was taken Notice of, in order 
to make effectual to our Creditors that Grant, which we had 
made rhem for fecuring the Payment of the Money they lent 
us in our DiH.refs. We may aboli!h the old Duty, we may 
eftablifh one third Part of that Duty only, for the future; 
but that new Duty, fo to be efiablifued, in Honour, in J uflice, 
in Equity, belongs to the Creditors who lent their Money 
upon the Credit of the old Duty; and confequently, we 
cannot apply it to the current Service, without making an 
Incroachment upon the Sinking Fund. 

' I have hitherto fuppofed, Sir, that the Patliament which 
eftablifued the Duty upon Sweers, defigned to include thofe 
Liquors called Made-Wines ; and this l have fuppofed, only 
to fuew that, even in that Cafe, we ought not to agree to the 
Method propofed, becaufe it will be an Incroachme~t upon 
the Sinking-Fund ; but now, Sir, I fhall fuppofe, and I do 
infift upon it, that no former Parliament ever intended to 
fubjea..- Liquors made for Sale by Infufio.n, Fermentation, 
or otherwife, from Brilifo Fruits or Sugar, or from 
Fruits or Sugar mixed with other Materials or Ingredi
ents, and commonly called or dillinguifhed by the Name of 
Made-Wines, to the Duty by them impofed upon Sweets; 
and the PraCtice ever fince thofe Aets of Parliament were
palfed, which is above thirty Years ago, has fully jufl:ified 
my Opinion; for we mull: {uppofe the Commiffioners of the 
Treafury, the Commiffioners of Excife, and the Exciie .. 
men, have often taken the Opinion of 'Lawyers upon 
this Head ; and if they had ever had the Opinion of any 
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,A111fiJ 1 o. GttJ. tolerable Lawyer in their Favour, we may fnppofe th~y 
Jl. 1 736 7. would have exall.ed the Tax with the utmoil Rigour ; 
~ we cannot fuppofe, without doing great lnjullice to thofe 

worthy Servants of their Country. that they would have 
allowed the Public to be defrauded of fuch a confiderable 
Revenue, if in aU that Time they had ever had the Opi· 
uion of any ~oted Lawyer in their Favour ; therefore, I 
muft look upon the Propofttion now made to us, as a Pro· 
pofition for impofing a new Tax upon the Subjefls of this 
Kingdom ; a11d I tball now endeavour to lhew, that it is a 
Tax of the moft opprefiive Nature, and which may be at
tended with the molt fatal Confequenca:s, with refpetl to 
our Contlitution and the Liberty of the Subjea. 

The Nature of Excifo-Laws, Sir, &nd the dangerous 
Confequences of eXtending fuch Laws in a free Country, 
were upon a la~t famous Occafton fo fully explained, that I 
little expe8:ed a further Extenfion of fuch Laws would have 
been attcmpttd for forne Years to come; but now, I nod, 
I have beeo egregioufly miftaken ; for the Projca r.ow 
before us, I mutllook on as a new and a wide Exu:nlion of 
thofe Laws. Ev-ery one knows, the Duty upon Sweeu is 
t() be raifed by the Laws of Excile, aad if you fuhjea. all 
thofe l.iquors called Made-Wines to that D ucy, there is 
:hardly a FarmeJ", or a Country Gent!.eman in Engla11ti, but 
wiJI by that means be fuhje8ed to the Laws of E:xcife, if 
he refol vei to make the beil U fe of his Garden or Orchard. 
Our Excife-Laws have already fpread themfelves over every 
City, Borough, and Village in the Kingdom, and by this 
MW Regulation they are to fpread themfelves over every 
Country. and to enter into the moft loneiome Farm·Houfo 
iB E•gkuul; for if a Farmer has a Mind to make a little 
Money of an Elder-Hedge, or of a Goosberry, Rafberry, 
or Currant-Bulb, or of a Mulberry-Tree, he may have io 
his Garden, in order to enable him to pay his Rent 
to his Landlord, his Houie mull he open all Hours 
in the Day-tim~ to the Gauger, nay, it muft be open at all 
Hours in the Night-time, if the Gauger can but find a 
'rofligate Fellow of a Ale-houfc.ke~per in the Hundred, 
who has got himfelf named a Confiablo by the Trading 
jufiices of the County. Can it he fuppofed, Sir, that thia 
will produce no frefh Murmurs ? Can it be fuppofed our 
farmers will all fubmit patiently to fuch a Hardfhip ? Or 
can it be fuppofed that all our Gaugers will behave with 
common Decency, when they get into a..lonefome Houfe 
in the Country, at a Time, when, perhaps, the Family are 
in the Fielda. a Hay-making, and no Perfon left at Home 
but the Farmer's Wife, or Daushter l Then,. fuppofe the 
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Farmer is caught in a Fraud, how will the Landlord Jook, AnntJ 10. GttJ. 
when he finds himfelf difappointed of his Rent, by an Ex~ H. 1736-7. 
tent brought againft his Tenant for the Penalty? ....._,-·1~ 

• I am fure, Sir, 1 need not repeat to the Haufe the many 
good Arguments that have been made ufe of againft Excife
Laws. It has upon a former Occafion been fuewn. that 
they are of the moft dangerous Confequence to our Confii. 
tution; and the Arguments then made ufe of are certainly 
ftill frelh in every Gentleman's Memory. I lball only take 
Notice, that a~ the Authority and Bufinefs of Excifemen 
will be very much increafed by this new Projetl:, tho• we 
have now a greater Number of them than we have Occa
eafion for, yet their Number muft be greatly augmented ; 
for not only many of our Farmers will from henceforth be 
fubjetted to their Review, but, I am afraid. every Tavern 
and Wine-Cellar in the Kingdom. We know what a Cia• 
mour was rai{ed againft the !ail Attempt to fubjeB: Wine
Merchants and Vintners to Excife-laws: That was an 
open Auempt, and fuch a one as they could openly oppofe; 
but the Difficulty of fuch an Attack was then felt; and 
therefore, they are now to be attack•d in an indiretl and 
hidden Method; for if moil of our Dealers in Wine be 
Brewers of Wine, as is commonly reported, every fuch 
Dealer will, by this Method, be {ubjefled to the Review 
of an Excifeman, tho' he dares not fay he is afraid of any 
fuch Thing, and, therefore, cannot openly oppofe the Pro
jea now before us. By this means, the Influence which 
Excifemen a}.ready have, or may haYe, upon all City and 
Borough EleB:ions will be very mudt increa{ed ; and as 
many of our Farmers are Freeholders, the Excifemen will, 
by me:1ns of this Project, have an Opportunity of gaining 
an Influence likewife in all County Eleflions ; both which 
are diametrically oppofi:c to our Conititution, and to the 
Liberty of the Subject. 1 

If by lowering the Duty on Sweets, and preventing the 
Retail of Spirituous Liquors in Punch or otherwife, thofe 
Liquors called Made- Wines fhould come to be of univerfal 
Ufe, we muft fuppofe that almoft every Farmer in England 
will turn himfelf towards the making of fuch Liquors, and 
the producing of 1\faterials proper for that Purpofe i the 
Conlequence of waich will be, that h~ muft go to the next 
Office of Excife, and enter his Name and Place of Abode. 
toget-her with-every Room and Place made Ufe of by him 
for making or keeping any fuch Liquors. This he mutt do 
under a great Penalty; and from the Time he has done fo, 
he can no longer call his Houfe properly his own: From 
that Moment, the Gauger may, any Hour of the Day,and as 
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.Anno. 10 Ceo. often as he pleafes, require Admittance; and, by taking a 
Jr. 1736 7 , Conltable along with him, he may, at any Hour of the 
~ Night, and as often as he has a Min~. require Admittance.: 

Jf r:•e pJor Farmer ihould at any f1me refufc: to leave h1s 
Labour in the fields, or if he fhould refufe to getodt of Bed 
afcer a hard Day's Labour,.in order to let the Gauger enter 
his Haufe, he fubjech himfelf to a great Penalty. For 
thefe Penalties he is not to be fued according to the com· 
mon Law, not to be tried in the ufuaJ Way, by God and 
his Country, but he is to be tried before the Commiffio
ners of Excife, or before two Juftices of Peace, who may 
convitl him without any Jury, upon the Oath of the Gau
ger, who makes the Complaint; and all this without any 
Appeal but to the ~arter Seffions, wbofe Judgment is to 
be fin~l. Then after he is once convitled, in order that he 
may for ever after remain obedient to the Commiffioners of 
Excife, or to the Jufiices of the Peace, they ~re impowered 
to )evy the whole or what Part of the Penalty they pleafe, 
according to the pafr or the future Behaviour of the unfor· 
tunate ConviCt. 

' This, Sir, will be the Cafe of every Farmer in EnglanJ, 
who attempts to make the moft of the Goosberries or Cur· 
rants he has in his Garden; and if, to avoid this Misfortune, 
lle fiaould refolve to fell his Fruits to the Makers of fuch 
Liquors, inftead of making them himfelf, he muft fell them 
for little or nothing. From hence I am apt to believe that 
notwithftanding the low Duty you propofe to lay upon Mad.e
Wines, the Methods you are ro prefcribe for raifing it, w1ll 
prevent the Confumption ; becaufe no Man will fubjetl 
himfelf to the Excife·Laws, for the Sake of any Advantage 
he may get by the making of fuch Liquors ; and if they 
are not made, I am fure they cannot be confumed ; fo chat 
one or other of thefe Inconveniencies muil arife from the 
Projea now under our Confideration: Either a great Num
ber of our People will be fubjetl.ed to Excife.Laws, who 
were never before fubjea to any fuch, or the Produce of the 
Duty will come far fhort of your Expectation. By the 
former, our Liberties will be cxpofed to greater Danger than 
they are at preient, or ever ought to be; and by the latter, 
we Jhall leave a new Load upon our Pofterity, without any 
competent Fund, for ridding them of that Load; which is, 
I thmk, what no Man can agree to, who has any Regard 
for his Pollerity, or the f11ture Happinefs of his Coun· 
try. 

From what I have faid, Sir, I hope it will appear, that 
the Method propofed for making good the Deficiency of the 
Su.pplie~ for this nc~t enfuin~ Year, ~s not only a new Tax, 
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but one of the moll dangerous Taxes we can impofe upon Anno to. Ge~, 
the People. 1 fhall be far from propoftng any Addition to U. 1736-7. 
the Land-Tax ; I think 2 s. in the Pound is the higheft \.../'"'rV 
our Land-holders ought to be loaded with in Time of Peace; · 
but I am fure it w~mld be better for every Land-holder in 
England to pay 3 s. in the Pound Land-Tax, than to lay 
fuch a Hardfhip upon his Tenants, as to make it necefi'ary 
for them, either to fubjetl themfelves to the Laws of Excife. 
or give up making the proper Advantage of fame Part of 
their Farms. An additional Shilling to the Land-Tax is 
but a 1hort temporary Lofs: It is a Lofs of a twentieth 
Part of his Rent but for one Year only ; but by fubjeC\ing 
his Tenants to fuch a Hardfhip for 17 or 20 Years, he may 
find him{elf obliged to lower the Rent of every Farm that 
belongs to him, much more than a twentieth Part, which 
will be probably a perpetual Lofs, or at Jeaft a yearly Lofs 
that may affect him and his Pofierity for a great Number of 
Years. For this Reafon, I fay, Sir, every Land-holder 
ought to chufe rather to pay an additional Shilling Land-
Tax, than fubjea his Tenants to fuch a Hardfuip as will 
be the neceffary Confequence of the Project now before us. 
But there is another Reafon why every Man in the King-
dom, as well as every Land-holder, ought to be againft this 
ProjeCt, if he has a proper Regard for his Pofierity or for 
his Country ; becaufe the Method thereby propofed for 
raifing Money for the current Service, is in genera], I think,. 
the moft pernicious Method this Nation, or any Nation. 
can ever chufe for fupplying fuch Services. To efiablHh. 
Funds, and then mortgage thofe Funds for ready Money. 
is a Method of fupplying the current Service, which I 
fuall now endeavour to fuew no Nation ought to take, but 
in Cafes of the greateft Extremity and Danger. 

' In every Country, Sir, that which may be cailed the 
Eftate or Revenue of the Public is the Sum that may be 
rai[ed yearly from the public Lands, and from thofe Taxes 
and Impofitions which the People will patiently fubmit to 
pay; therefore if in any one Year the public Expence e~
ceeds that Sum, by mortgaging a Part of this public Efiate 
or Revenue, the Public is in the fame Circumfiances with a 
private Man who runs out his EO:ate, and neither the one 
nor the other can, for the future, be reckoned to have a 
greater Eftate or Revenue than what remains free to him 
after the Payment of the Intereft upon his Mortgages 
yearly. The only Difference is, that the Revenue of a 
private Man is certain and always the fame, whereas the 
public Revenue of a Kingdom or State is variable, and may 
always be greater in Time of War tha.n in Time of Peace ; 
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.4,;, to. GtiJ. bccanfe, during a juLl and neceffary War, tlte Pcop~e will 
ll. 1736-7. patiently fubmit to greater Taxes than they will do in 
~ Time of Peace; but in either Cafe, if the Government of 

a l,;ountry fhould make the public Ex pence exceed the pub
lic Revenue, but for one Yfar only, it is a Step towards 
their Ruin, and a gre:1t Number of fuch Steps mull cer
tainly at Jail bring them to their Journey's E:ed. which is 
the Ruin of their Country. For this Reafon tbe Govern
ment of every Country ought to take fpecial Car~ to pro
portion t!le public Expencc to the public Revenue yearly, 
fo as never to allow any public Dtbt to be contra8ed, but 
"''hat may be difcharged by the Produce of the Taxes grow
ing due within that Year. 

• MiniH.ers, Sir, and thofe in the prefent Poffidiion of 
Power, may very probably be far loading the Public with 
Debts, in11ead of Joadjng the People with Taxes~ becaufc 
the People are fenfible only of the Taxes they pay, they 
are not immediately fenfible of the Debt the Public con
traas, nor can they probably become fenJible of it during 
that Minifter"s Adn1iniftration. Thi., may enable him to 
run the Nation into "· needlefs Expence, or to fquander the 
public Money. without bringing an immediate Odium upon 
himfelf, or raifiog any Murmursagainft his Adminitiration; 
but every fuch Debt weakens the Power of the Crown, 
which depends upon the the annual Revenue of the King
dom. and may render it impoflible even for the very Dext 
Succe!for to proteCl: his Kingdom, either againft Invafions 
and Infults from without, or Tumults and Infuueaions 
from within; therefore no Man who has a true R~gard for 
the Crown, or for the next Succ:effor to the Crown, will, 
for the Eafe of any temporary Miniiter, agree to run the 
Nation in Debt, in order that the People may not be fenfi
bJe of the unneceffary Charge his Ambition, Impnwence, 
Avarice, or Extravagance, may have brought upon them. 

1 When fuch Taxes are impofed and colleCted within the 
Year, as are fully fufficicnt for c:h:fraying the Expence of 
that Year, the People are fenfible of the Expence, and 
wilt therefore enq.uire into the Necefiity of that Expence, 
which will always be a Check upon the Mea.fures of the 
Adminiftration, in Time of War as well as Peace: It will 
not only make them frugal with refpcfi to every Shilling of 
the public Money they are ·obliged· to lay out, but it will 
make them careful not to involve the Nation in any un
Jleceffary War or Expence; and it will prtvent their ~on
tir2oirtg of any War, longer than the future Security of 
t~e Nation requires. On the other hand, when the pub~ 
]J(; Expence, or aay Pan of it, is ra:ited by impofing a 
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{mall Tax upon any of the Neceffaries, Convenienciet, or .AII1If to. G11. 
Luxuries of Life. and mortgaging that Tax for a Number 11.'736.7. 
of Years, the People are not fenfible of the Expence they ~ 
are put to, and confequently make no Enquiry about it,. 
which often gives an Encouragement to thofe in Power to 
run the People into needle& Expences. and lavifh the pub-
J ic Money. But if fuch Meafures be continued for any 
Number of Y eus, thofe fmal1 Taxes grow fo numerous, 
that they become not only fenfible but infupportable: The 
Complaints and the Murmurs of the feople then begin to 
grow general and loud i but the Misfortune is, that their 
Refentment falls upon thofe who have then the iU Fate to 
be in .Power over them, and not upon thofe who were tho 
original Authors of their Mifery. 

' Another Misfortune is, Sir, that by contralUng Debt~, 
iafiead of impofing Taxes, the Nation is at Jail obliged to 
pay 3 or 4 s. fometimes more. for every Shilling that was 
•ver applied to the public Ser'Vice; becaufe tlte lntereft and 
Charges of Managernent, which the People 4f.fe obliged tC) 
pay yearly till the.Principal be difcb"lrged, often amounts 
to double or treble the Sum applied to the Service of tbc 
Public. 1f we were to compute what this Nation has 
paid for lntereft. and Charges of Maoagement, upon all 
the Debts we have contratled, it woald amount to an in
cre<lible Sum: I am convinced it would appear to be more 
than three Times th~ Amount of the whole Debt we owe at 
prefent. Let Qs but confider the Projetl now before us : 
ut us fuppofe 4oo,ooo /. borrowed at an lnterefr of ; 
ptr Cmt. and that the Tax will amount to but 3 5 ,ooo l. 
a Year, which i1 the leaft grofs Produce we can fuppofe, 
upon the Suppoition that it will bring a nett Sum of 
3Cl,QOO I. yearly ieto the Excbtrput'; in that Cafe, the 
People muft pay 35,ooo/. a Year for 17 Years, which at 
:3 plr C1nt. compound Intereft amounts to near 750,000 I. 
and which muft be paid by the People of England in lieu 
of the 4J.OO,ooo /. now to be borrowed for the Service of 
this Year. When fo low an Interetl, in fo fhort a Time, 
makes fuch a Diierence, we may eafily guefs what an im
suenfe Sum the People of this Kingdom have paid for In
tereft and Charges of Maugement, fince that Praaice of 
creating and nlort.gaginz public Funds, was firft brought 
into Fafhion amongft us. 

' It-may, I know, be faid, that if the whole tvfoney ne. 
ceffitry for the current Service is 110t raifed within the Year. 
the People muft fave fo much Money in their Pockets. 
which they would otherwife be obljged to pay out, fvl 
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',AJtM ro.GtfJ. making good the Service; and that every pri~ate Man 
II.1736-7. may mak:e above 5 per Gmt. of the Money fo faved, in
~ ftead of 3 per Cent. upon the Sum which tr.e Pub'ic bor• 

rows for the current Service; from whence It may be 
argued, that it is an Advantage for every private Man to 
run the Public in Debt 1 rather than raife, within the Year • 
the whole Sums neceffary for the current Service of the 
Year. But do not we know, Sir, that every Man Jooks 
upon the Tnxes he is obliged to pay yearly, as a Part of 
his yearly Expence; and the more Taxes he is obliged ta 
pay, the more he contraCts his yearly Expence upon other 
Articles? This every prudent and provident Ma.n will do, 
when he feels the Money going yearly out of his Pocket 
towards the public Expence; but when a public Debt is 
contraaed, and thereby a Load thrown upon future Gene
rations for the Eafe of the prefent, no Man, let him be 
.11ever fo provident, fits down to compute the Eafe he meets 
with, in ordr.r that he may fave as much out of that Year's 
Expence, as may enable his Poflerity to anfwer the Load 
thrown upon them. People confider only the yearly Taxes 
they are fubjetled to, and proportion their Expences upon 
()ther Articles accordingly ; fo that Pofierity are fo far 
from having the Principal left them, with Compound In
tereft at 5 per Cent. that they have neither Principal nor 
lnteretl: left them ; nor is it poffible to perfwade an Heir, 
that any Part of the Eftate left him by his Anceftor, was 
faved for him, with a View of enabling him to pay his 
Share of that public Debt, which was contracted in the 
Tinie of his Anceftor. 

c To thcie Mi5fortunes, Sir, let me add another, That the 
creating and mortgaging public Funds neceffariJy contri
butes to the raifing and keeping up the natural Inrereft of 
Money, or to the dra!ning the Nation of that Gold and 
Silver which is brought into it by its general Balance of 
Trade. As the natural Interetl: of Money, in all Countries, 
depends upon the Proportion between the Demand for bor
rowing Money at Interett, and the Demand for lending 
Money at J ntereft, by creating and mortgaging public 
Funds, you increafe the fir!l Demand, and confequentJy the 
natural Intereil of Money mutt rife, unlefs you propor
tionably inc:rea{e the other, and this you can no Way do 
but by prevailing with Foreigners to ]end you a Sum equal 
to that public Fund you have efiablifued. If you can do 
this, you keep up the fame Proportion between the De
mand for borrowing Money at lntereft, and the Demand 
for lending Money at Interefi, which you had in your 
Country before that public Fund was created ; but then 
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what is the Conrequence ? The whole Sum payable yearly .An1to 1 o. GtD. 
by Way of huereft upon that pub:ic Fund mu1t be fent out II . • 73 6.7• 
of your Country yearly in Gold or Stiver, or it rnuft pre .. ~ 
vent fo much Gold and Siiver yearly {:Oming in to you, by 
means of your general Balance of Trade ; for unlef~ you 
create a new Fund, your foreign Creditors cannot poaibly 
convert their In.terett into Principal; and if you create a 
new Fund, you add to your former Misfortune, by increaiing 
the annual Draught {)f Gold and Silver from ::tmongil you. 

c To apply this, Sir, to our prefent Circumfbncen fuppofe 
the whole of our publ~c Depts amounts to 48 Millions, 
and that but 1 o Millions of tha.t Capital belongs to 
Foreigners, tho' I am convinced their Share amounts to a 
much larger Sum: In that Cafe. you have taken 38 Mil
lions from the Demand for lending Money at lntereft in 
your Country, and have added it to the Demand for bor
rowing Money at Intereft, which makes a Difference of no 
leiS than 76 Millions, and how this Difference muft affea 
the Proportion between thefe two Demands, and con[e. 
quently the natural Intereft of Money in this Country, I 
fhall leave to every Gentleman that hears me to judge. 
Then as to the 1 o Millions belonging to Foreigners, 'tis 
true, it p~events the Difference between thefe two Demands 
in this Country being fo great as it would otherwife be; but 
the Confeque~e is, that the yearly Intereft of the Sum of 
10 MilliQOs, which .i5 40g,ooo /. a Year, mull: be fent out 
annually in Gold and Silver, or in Goods and Merchandize • 
for alJ Bills of Exch~nge mufi at laft be anfwered by one or 
other of thefe F •. mds. If it be fent out in Gold and Silver, 
it diminHhes our National Stock of Gold and Silver; if' 
in Goods and Merchandize, it prevents its Increafe ; be
caufe the Price of thofe Goods and Merchandize mull ne. 
c:crlfadly at }aft have been returned to us in Gold and Silver, 
if we had had no fuch Intereft to have paid yearly to 
FQr.eigners. While the geperal Balance of Trade con. 
tinues in our Favour9 the paying of this Intereil to 
Foreigners will only prevent the yearly Increafe of our 
National Stock of Gold and Silver ; but as foon as the ge
neral Balance of Trade turns againft us, this whole Sum 
mull: be drawn out yearly in Gold and Silver, which mult 
neceif.arily, in a few Years, entirely exhauH: our N arional 
Stock. of thofe two Metals; and when that Mil>fartuoe 
come~ upon us, I am afraid we fhall find but little Comfort 
or Relief in our Paper Credit. 

' This Confideration alone, Sir) I fhould think, would 
~ake every Gentleman refolve to fubmit to any Tax, ra
ther than run the Nation further into Debt; and I am fure 
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it ought to make every Miniller refolve to contract the pub~ 
lie Expence as much as pofiible. There are many other 
Mi:fortunes and Inconveniencies attending the creating and 
mortgaging of public .Funds; but 1 Jhall not trouble you 
with enumerating any more of them at prefent; I think, I 
have faid enough for convincing every Man, who has a 
found Heart as well as a found Head, that any Ptojea for 
running the Nation into a new Debt mull be a moll perni
cious Sort of Means for fupplying the current Service of 
the Year. If fo, I am fure every Gentleman that hears 
me, would give his Negative to the ~eftion, if there 
1hould be an Occafion; but there will not, I believe, be 
any Occafion for a Negative; becaufe, if the Honourable 
Gentleman, who made you this Propofition, views it in the 
fame Ltght [ do, I am fure he will molt readily give it up. 
It may, perhaps, be faid, Will you leave the current Ser
vice. !JPprovided for? Will you allow the Seffion to break 
up without providing for thofe Supplies you have already 
granted ? I\ o, Sir : Sevl'ral other Methods may be thought 
of: I ·have hinted at one, which I am fure would be fuffi. 
cient; I mean, that of abolrlb.ingfeveral of ourunneceifary 
Polls and Employments. A Committee ·for that Purpofe, 
if we were unanimouf, would foon find out a Fund for an
fwering the prefent Deficiency; and, I am certain, there is 
no Method that will be more effectual for producing that 
U nimim ity, than our rejeCting or dropping the Propofition 
now before us; for which Reafon, if it be infified on, I 
Jhall mofi heartily give my Negative to the Cl.!!eftion. 

The Reply was to the Effect as follows, 'Viz. 
S I R, 

'' I am glad to find, that every Gentleman who has 
argued for,·or againft the ~efiion now before us, feems to 
be of Opinion, the Supplies we have already voted, ought 
to be made good, fome way or other. When thefe Sup· 
p! ies were granted, I eafily forefaw. that the· Malt-Tax and 
a Land-Tax of z s. in the Pound, would no't be fufficient 
for anfwering them ; and f confefs, tho" I faw the Neceffity 
of the Supplies we had agreed to, I was under !orne Un· 
C!'~r.efs to think how it was poffible to make good the De· 
ticiency; becaufe, I thought it would be· hard to load the 
Peop;e with any new o1· additional Tax, or to make any In
croachrner.t upon the Sinking-Fund; but my Unea:finer~ 
was fully removed, as foon as my Honourable Friend had 
explai,;ed the Method }le had thought of, for making good 
that De.ficiency. The Method he propofed, and which we 
l1ave now under our Confideration, appeared to me fo eafy, 
and I beg his Leave to fay, fo ingenious~ that l imagined it 
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would have been agreed to without any Oppofition; but Anno IO. Ge~ 
this is a Fate, wbich I am glad to find few or 110 Pro- II 6 · 

. 1 73 "7•. 
pofttions are like to meet with in this Haufe : for a bad ~ 
one ought, and, I hope, always will be oppofed; and a 
good one der'ves great Advantages from Oppoficion, be-
caufe its Ufefulnefs from thence appears in a much clearer 
Light. As I very much approv~ of the Method propofed 
by my Honourable Friend, for making good the Deficiency 
of the 5 upplies for this Year, I fhall endeavour to remove 
the Objections that have been made to it, and then I fhaJl 
endeavour to Jhew the J njuilice and Impoilibility of the 
other Methods that have been propofed, or rather hinted at 
in this Debate. 

' I as heartily wifh, Sir, as any Gentleman can do, that 
we could contraa the public Expence, fo as to make the 
Malt-Tax, and a Land-Tax of z s. in the Pound, fufficient 
for anfwering it yearly; but the public Expence, as to its 
~antity, neither depends upon our Refolutions, nor upon 
the Will and Pleafure of tbofe who have the Honour to be 
in the Adminiftration of our Government. The annual 
public Expence in this Country, as well as in every other 
Country, depends upon the Neceffities of the Government 
only, and ought to be increafed or diminifhed only accord
ing to thofe Neceffities. In Arbitrary Countries, the Mi
nilters are the only .Judges of thofe Neceffities, and of the 
Sums that will be fufficient for anfwering, a.s well as of the 
Ways and Means moft proper for raifing them ; but, in 
this happy Country, our Minifters are no Judges in either 
of thefe Refpech: Their Bufinefs is only to Jay before 
Parliament what they think will be the Neceffities of our 
Government for the enfuing Year, and what Scms rhey 
think will be fufficient for anfwering thofe Neceffities. 
When they have done fo, they are, as it were,jun!lo oJlicio, 
they have nothing more to do; for, the Parliament is thetl 
to judge, Whether thofe Neceffities are real: Whether a 
lefs Sum may not be fufficient for anfwering thofe Neceffities: 
And what Ways and Means are moft proper 1 for raifing 
thofe Sums, that fhall be thought neceffary. Of thcie 
three ~eftions, we have already determined the firft two; 
and now we have the third under our Confii!cration. 

' In determining this third ~eftion, we c6{tainly ought, 
Sir, to chufe fuch Ways and Means as may be fufficient for 
the End propofed; fuch as may be leaft burdenfome to the 
People, and filCh as may feem to occafton the fcweft Mur. 
murings againft the Government: And, that the Method 
now propofed to us has every one of thefe three Advan• 
tages, will befi appear from anfwering the feveral Ob.-
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,An110 10 Geo. jet\ions that have been made to it. I fua11 grant, Sir, tha. 
11. 17 3"6-7. fame fort of Compa~ifon may be. made k:et~een the pub· 
V'"Y"... lie Revenue of a N<-•Uon, and a pr•vate Mans Eftate; and 

that a Mortgage upon cither1 mull be a Lofs to Pofterityt 
and a Diminution of the Etlate, till that Mortgage be 
cleared ; but there is a very great Difference between 
what may be called a Lois to PoLlericy. and what may be 
called doing them a real Injury: A private Man who mort
gages his Efl:.ate, in order to fupport his Luxury or Extra
vagance, does a real Injury to his Poiterity : But he, who 
by fome crofs Accident is obliged to mortgage his Efiate 
for the Prefervation of h im{elf and Family, does no In
jury to his Potlerity, tho' he fubjech r hem to a Lofs. In 
the fame Manner. a NatiOll may often, for Self prefervation. 
be obliged to b' at a much greater public Expeuce than can 
poffibly be raifed within the Year, anj mu!l then neceH~uily 
mor;gage lome P::m of •ts public Revenue ; which is fo far 
from bemg an Injury to Pofterity • that there is nothing 
more juli and reatonable ; becaufe, as future Generations 
are to reap a great Part of the Bendit, th~y ought to pay 
fome Part of the Expencc:s which were necelfary for ob· 
taining ana preftrvmg that Bentfit. 

' Not o•,Jy Nec·efiiry therefore, Sir, but even common 
Juftice may fometimes require, that a public Debt fuo11ld 
be contraeted, rather than lay too heavy a Load upon the 
People for any one Year, or for any Number of Years; 
and whatever Inconveniencies or Difadvantages fuch a 
Meaf11re may be attended with, the Neceffity of Affain 
will always be a full Juftification of tho{e, who pudue it. 
But, I cannot think, the Difad-vamages attending fiJch a 
Meafure are near fo grievous as have been reprelented ; for 
as to the Inte.reft and Charges of Management, the Money 
paid by the People for tbofe Purpofes is feldom any real 
Lofs to the Nation, becaufe it is, generally, all divided 
among our own People ; there is but a very fmall Share of 
the lntereil belongs to Foreigners; and what goes out that 
way is attended with this Advantage, that it procures the 
Nation fome Friends in foreign States, who have often 
great Weight in their Councils, and, confequently, may 
prevenc their joining in any Meafures with our Enemies. 
Then, as to the Effect this Meafure may have up()O the 
Management of public Money ; I hope it will not be faid 
that Minifl:ers are t9 be judged or punifh.ed by the People,. 
in a mobbith and riotous Manner, their Condua i& aJway1 
to be enquired into and judged of by the Reprefentativcs 
of the People in Parliament affembled; and, fureJy, no 
Gentleman of tJ1is Houfe wHl ever be influenced, apon any 
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fo.ch OctaGon, by what the People feel, or fay they feel; Anno 10. Gt~t. 
nor can we fuppofe, that any Gentleman of this Haufe 11.1736·7· 
wiJI ever approve of any Article of Expence propofed, ~ 
only becau{e his Pofierity, and not he, are to futrer for 
it. 

' I lhould be glad, Sir, we could raife the Supplies of 
this Year within the Year : I 1hould be glad our public 
Neceffities never required any greater Expence than what 
the public Revenue would anfwer • but for the Reafons I 
have given I cannot admit it as a general and infallible 
Maxim, that we ought never to comraa any public Debt, 
or make any public Mortgage; for when it becomes nece{.
fary to raife any large Sum for the Service of any one Year t 
llhall be for giving the People fuch a fufficient Time for 
paying it, as may not fubjetl: them to any great Difficulty. 
In private L1fe it has always been looked on as an Advan· 
tage and an Eafe to a Man to give him feveral Terms for 
paying a large Sum of Money; and the Cafe is the flme 
with refpe8: to the People; it will be much more eafy and 
advantageous for them to pay 40o,ooo /. with the growing 
Interell in 17 Years, than to pay 4-oo,ooo I. at one Pay
ment, in any manner you can contrive for raifing it; (o that 
if the Method now under 011r Confideration were really a 
Mortgage of fome Part of our former Revenue, confequcnt
Jy a Diminution of the public E.Hate, I lhould be for agree
ing to it; but it is really neither the one nor the other: It 
is an Improvement of the public Revenue and Efiate; and 
furely Polterity cannot find Fault with us for morgaging, 
for a few Years onJy, the Produce of that Improvement. 
lf a private Gentleman fhould by any ImprovemeAt add 
too/. a Year to his EHate, and mortgage that Improvement 
for ·t 7 Years only. furely his Son would have no Reafon to 
blame his Condull, even tho' he lhould die immediately 
after having made that Improvement and Mortgage, and all 
future Generations would have Reafon to bids him. 

' From this fingle Confideration, Sir, all thofe Objeflions 
that are founded upon the Inconveniencies of mortgaging 
the public Revenue mufi vanifh ; and the Debt to be con
tratled is fo fmall, and the Intereft it is to be borrowed at 
fo low, that jt can no way affetl: the natural Intereft of Mo
ney, either upon public or private Securities. Now, Sir, 
with refpea to the Objection which impeaches the Propo
fition under our Confideration, with being either a Propo
fition for a new Tax, or a Propofition for making an 
Encroachment upon the Sinking-Fund, I was, indeed. 
not a little furprized to ,hear it not only faid, but in
lifted on, that the Duty propo(ed to be laid on any Sort 
of Sweets was a new Tax ; confidering how general the 
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,A11110 10. r;10 , Words are of ail the AB:s of Parliament by which the prefent 
11 1736.7. Duty was eft•blifhed or continu~d. The Words of that 
~ Law in King William's Time, by which a Duty was fi.rft laid 

upon Sweets. are, ' For every Gallon of mixed Liquo:-s. 
commonly called Sweets, made from Foreign or Englijb 
Materials :' And by the AB: of the 5 tb of the !ate Queen, 
by which the prefent Duty was firft efiablifhed, the Words 
are, ' For every Barrel of Sweets made tor Sale. • 7is true 
a Dcubt has fince arifen from the Defcription of Sweers 
contained in another Atl of King William's Reign; but as 
that of the sth of Q:!een .Anne is a fubfequent Law, and as 
the Words of it are general, the Intention certainly was to 
fubjetl ~ll Liquors, commonly called Sweets, to the prefent 
Duty, if tf.ey were made for Sale ; therefore we muft fu~ 
pofe that this Doubt's not being clear'd up by a Trial, ai 

well as by the Opinion of Lawyers, does not proceed from 
any NegleB: in the Officers of the Revenue, or from their 
finding the Opinion of Lawyers againft them, but from 
every Man's being perfuaded there was no Foundation for 
the ~efiion, therefore no Man would ftand the Event of a 
·Law-fuir upon it ; and the fmall Produce of the Duty mu1t 
be imputed to the fame Caufe; for as every Man knew ne 
muft pay 36.r. a Barrel, if he made any Sweets forSaJe,and 
that, confidering the Height of that Duty, he could expetl: 
no Advantage by the Sale, therefore very few Perfons at. 
tempted to make any fuch Liquors tor fuch a Purpofe, ever 
ftnce this Duty was impofed. Therefore, the Duty now 
propofed to be laid on Sweets is fo far from being a new T:1x, 
that every Man in the Kingdom will look upon it as a Re· 
]eafe from an infupportable Tax, and as a Reitoring him to 
the full Ufe of his Garden and Orchard, which he has been 
deprived of ever fince the prefent high Duty on Sweets took 
place. 

I lhall readily acknowledge, Sir, that the prefent Duty 
on Sweets !lands appropriated to the South Sea Company, 
and if the Produce of that Duty had ever been or could 
ever be worth taking any Notice of, the applying it to the 
current Service would be an Encroachment on the Sinking· 
Fund, becaufe it would be necetfary to make it good w the 
South·SeaCompany out of the Sinking-Fund; but theSouth·Sea 
Company can have no Right to any thing but the Produce 
of the prefent Duty, and if you were to abolHh the Duty 
entirely, aU that the South·Sea Company could lay Claim to 
would be a future Annuity equal to that ProduceJ at a Me
cHum ~ver fince the Duty was firfr granted to them. Sup· 
pofe no other or heavier Duty had ever been laid on Sweets 
than Is. per Barrel, which was the firfi Duty impofed on 
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fuch Liquors; {uppofe that Duty had been granted to the Anno 1 o. Gt~. 
South-Sea Company {or fecuring to them the Payment of II. 1736-7. 
the

1
irTAnnufity, and fupBpofe

1
we w~rehnoL"'! to Jay an ad

1
dditiho- e.../V"-J 

na ax o 11 s. per arre on 1UC 1quors, wou t e 
South Sea Company have an:y Right to that additional Tax?' 
Or would the Applying of it to the current Service be any 
Incroachment upon the Sinking-Fund? For the fame Rea-
fan, if by any new Regulation you make a confiderab1e 
Increafe in the Produce of the Tax, the South Sea Company 
can pretend no Right to that Increafe, nor can the Appli-
cation of it to the current Service be deemed an Incroach-
ment upon the Sinking-Fund. The utmoft that can be 
pretended is, that a future Annuity ought to be paid out of 
that increafed Produce to the South-Sea Company, or to the 
Sinking-Fund, equal to the former Produce at a Medium, 
from the Time it was firft appropriated to the Payment of 
our Debts. Such a future Annuity would, I fay, be the only 
Thing that could, with any Shadow of Reafon, be conten-
ded for, and in the prefent Cafe that Annuity would be fo 
inconfidetabJe; that it is not to be regarded. 

Thus it appears, Sir, that the Method propofed for 
making good the Deficiency in the Supplies for this enfuing 
Year can neither be called a Propofition for impofing a new 
Tax, nor can it be called a Propofition for making an In
croachment upon the Sinking-Fund, or upon the Right of 
the South-Sea Company. But we have been told, that the 
Duty propofed wi!J either produce little or nothing, er it 
wiJl fubjeet a great Number of our People to Excife. Laws
As to the future Produce of the Duty, it is im poilible to 
foretell with any Certainty what it will amount to; but the 
Jowett Computation I ever heard of was zo,ooo I. a Year, 
and if the fllture Produce amount to that Sum, it will be 
fufficient for the End propofed, becaufe it will not only pay 
the growing lntereft yearly, but will likewife pay off a Part 
of the Principal yearly, fo that the Whole may be at !all: 
difcharged by the Means of this Duty only. Then as to 
Excife Laws, I have, 'tis trlle, heard a great many Excla
mations againft the Rigour of fuch Laws, and againll the 
Inconveniencies and the Confequences of fubjetling our 
People to fuch Laws; bur the Misfortune is, that all thefe 
Suppofitions are contradiEl:ed by Experience; for we have, 

· for near this Century paft, had iuch Laws in this Kingdom, 
without being fenfible of the leaft Inconvenience ariling 
frQm them; and I believe thofe who are fubjetl: to them 
Jive as happily and as independently as thofe who are not. 
Thefe Laws are certain, and publicly known, and therefore 
thofe who are fubjeet to them can oe under no Dtpendance 
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wAlt•• 10• GtD. upon the Officers, but upon the Laws themfelves: If they 
II. 1736.7. conform to the Law, ~hey have not fo much a.s a Favour 
~ to ask of any Commdlioner or Officer of Excafe; and if 

· any Officer behave rudely .in the Execution of them, or 
commits any Trefpafs, he may be profecuted for it, as eafily 
as any other Subjt8.. This they are fenfible of, and there
fore they have hitherto generally done their Duty with 
as much Civility aod Good-Nature as was pofiible; fo that 
fair Traders, who bring themfelves under no Sufpicion, arc 
feldom or ever fubjeeted to any bconvenience, nor arc they 
ever vifited or diJlurbed at unfeafonab]e Hotus. 

... 

• But, Sir, fuppofing the Excife Laws to be as daogerou. 
and as oppreffive as they have been reprefented, our Farmers, 
our Wine-Merchants, and Vintners, wHI be in the fame 
Cafe they are at prefent; for if any of them 1hould begin 
to make Sweets for Sale, they would fubjea themfelves to 
the Excife-Laws, even as the Duty ftands regulated by the 
Laws now in being; and tho" the Confumption of fucb. 
Liquors fho~ld be very much increafed by diminifhing tha 
Duty, as it probably will, it does not necefiarily follow that 
every Farmer who has an Elder-Hedge, or a Goosberry
BuLh in his Garden, fhould become a Maker of Sweets, no 
more than it is necdlary for every Man who has an Ae:-e 
of Barley to become a Brewer or a Maltfier : If the Con
fumption fuould become very extenfive and general, •tis 
certain that proper Perfons will fet up the Trade for making 
Juch Liquors for Sale, and wiU purchafe Fruits for that 
Purpofe from the Farmer at a reafonable Price. in the fame 
Way as Brewers, Difiillers, and Maltfters now purchai: 
their Barley. The only Difference I can fee, is, that by 
this new Regulation. our Farmers will be put in a Wa:y of 
making an Advantage of their Farms, which they h~M 
been debarred from ever fince the high Duty upon Swats 
took place; and the more Advantages they are enablod t9 
make of their Farms, the better able will they be to pay 
their Rent to their Landlords ; fo that every Landed Gen
tleman baa, in my Opinion, great Reafon to approve Clf the 
Propofirion now before us; tor if it does not improve the 
Rent of his Eflate, it will at leaft contribute towards ren~ 
dering the Payment of that Rent more cart~in and punc
tual. 

' I hopet Sir, I have fully anfwered all the Objecllona 
made againft the Propofition now before us, and as all the 
Gentlemen who have fpoke upon the other Side of the 
Quefiion, have acknowledged, that the Supplies we have 
agr~cl to ought to be made good by fame Means or other, 
l with they had diretlly and plainly propofed fome other 

Method; 
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Method; for upon fetting the two Methods in oppofite Amto r o. Gt6 • 

Lights, it would have been very eafy to have determined, 11.1 7 j6•7. 
which of them ought to be preferred. They have, indeed, ~ 
given us fome fort of Hint of two other Methods~ one of 
which, I mean that of an additional Shilling in the Pound 
upon Land~ might have bore fome fort of Comparifon, if 
the Land Tax for this enfuing Year had not been already 
fettled, and the Bill atlually brought in ; fo that it is now 
too late to think of any fuch Method ; but if it were other. 
wife, if the Land Tax were ftill to be fettled, I am fure it 
would be very eafy to fhew, that of all the Methods we can 
think of for raifing Money, that of over-loading the Landed 
lntereft is the moft unjuft, the moft grievous, and the moft 
dangerous. Ev~n 2 s. in the Pound upon Land is a great 
deal too much, when the whole public Expence does not 
amount to much above two Millions; for as every Man 
ought in Juftice to be made to contribute to the public Ex-
pence, according to the Share of Riches he poi'effes, and as 
the Lands in Great Bt·itain are D'lt near equal in Value ta 
the other Riches of the Nation, it is doing an Injuftice to 
the Landed Intereft, to make them contribute one Moiety 
of the public Charge, which will be their Cafe for this next 
enfuing Year. But as the Land Tax is now entirely out 
of the Q!zeftion, lfhall not take up your Time with enlarg-
ing upon the SubjeCt. 

• The other Method hinted at is a Method extremely 
plaufible in Appearance, but I queftion much, Sir, if it will 
ever be found praflicable; that I am fure, it cannot be pro
pofed as a Method for raifi.ng any Part of the Supplies we 
have already agreed to for this enfuing Year. In etfea, it 
canr.ot properly be called a Method of providing for Sup· 
plies ; it is rather a Method for diminifhing the ufual ne
ceffary Supplies, and cannot therefore come properly before 
us in this Committee. I do not at all queftion but there are 
many fine·ture Pofts in this Kingdom, as well as in every 
other, and many ofe)efs or extravagant Salaries. Some of 
them might perhaps be abolifhed; but I doubt much if it 
will ever be in our Power to abo1ifh them all, and therefore 
I am afraid the Saving in that Way.upon thefevereft Scrutiny. 
would not amount to near the Sum the Hoh. Gentleman 
fuppofes. However, Jet it amount to what it wi!J, it cannot 
be made a Provifion for the Supplies of the next enfuing 
Year; becaufe if we were immediately to appoint a Com. 
mittee for enquiring into that Affair, we cannot fuppofe that 
Committee would be able to go through the Bufinets in this 
Seffion, nay, I doubt much if they would be able to make 
even a partial Report; and as many of thofe Pofts, I be· 

VoL. IV. Sf { liev~. 
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Anno 10 . Geo.lieve moft of the ufelefs ones, a;e held for Life, and are I. 
II. 1736.7• fort of Free-hold, we could not at once, and without any 
~ Confideration, turn the prefent Poffeffors out of their Free

hold; therefore, from fuch an Enquiry the Nation could 
not expect any great immediate Advantage ; at leafi,. not 
fuch a great and immediate Advantage, as would be fuffici· 
ent for making good the Deficiency in the Supplies for the 
next enfuing Year. 

' I hope, Sir, I have faid enough for convincing every 
Gentleman, that the Method now under our Conli.deration,. 
for making good the Supplies of this next enfuing Year. 
will in all Probability be fufficient for the End propofed; 
and that of all the Methods that have been propofed, or fo 
much as hinted at, it is the leafi burdenfome, and the leaft 
liable to occafion any frelh Murmurs among the People; 
therefore it is certainly the Method we ought to chufe. It 
is, indeed, in my Opinion, the only Method we have to 
chufe; for, I think, 1 have {hewn, tha~ the other two Me· 
thods that have been mentioned~ are both imprae\.icable; 
and as I join in that which feems to be the general Opini
'Jn, thaf the Supplies we have already voted ought to be 
made good, l think I am both in Honour and Confcience 
bound to give my Affent to the Propofition now before us. 
becaufc it is the only Method we can chufe for doing 
that which every Gentleman acknowledges ought to be done.; 

Tl1is is the Subftance of the feveral Debates which hap
pened in this Affair relating to Sweets; in which thofe who 
were for the Duty got the better upon every Divifiont 
except one, which was in relation to that Claufe in the 
Bill, whereby it is provided, that nothing in that ACt. contain
ed fuould extend, or be confirued to extend, to charge with 
any Duty fuch Wjne as the Owners or Occupiers of Bt·i· 
tijh Vineyards !hould make from the Juice of the Grapes 
only growing thereon; for the Adding of any fuch Claufe, 
to exempt fuch Liquors from the Duty on Sweets, was 
oppofed by moll of the Gentlemen who were Favourers 
of the Duty and Bill ; however, upon a Divifion .it was 
carried againfi them, and the Claufe, as it now fiands, 
was accordingly inferted in the Bill. 

On Monday, May 16th. A Bill entitled," An AC1 to 
difable .Alexander lf'i/jotz, Efq; from taking, hold· 
ing, or enjoying any Office or Place of Magiftracy in the 
City of Edinhurgb, or elfewhere in Gnat Britain, and for 
impaifoning the faid Alexander Wilfon, and for aboJiihing 
the Guard kept up jn the faid City, commonly called the 
Town Guard, and for taking away the Gates of the Ne· 
tber-Eaw Part of the faid City, and keeping Ofen the 
f01me... The 
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The Title of the Bill being read, . AnP.o ,;o 6-~o. JJ. 

James Oglethorpe, Efq; oppofed th~ receiving the Bill at ~ 
all : Becaufe he was of Opinion that f the Haufe of Lords James Ogle~orpe., 
would refufe to receive from that Haufe 'any Bill of Pains Ef'li 

and Penalties, which might affect any Member of their 
Haufe: And that if fuch a Precedent was fet, as that a 
Haufe of Peers for every Offence committed, or fupp~ted to 
be comQlitted by a Commoner, might fend down a Bill of 
Pains and Penalties to be palfed"in the Haufe of Co~mons; 
the Independency of the Commons muft be utterly broken.' 

Sir John Barnard. ' Suppofe the Bill which is fent down Sir John Barnar.J> 
. had enacted, that among other Pains and Penalties the Cit}' 
of Edinburgh fhould from henceforth ceafe to be a City or 
Corporation. Could any Gentle'inan, after the pafiing fuch 
a BiU, have kept his Seat in this Houfe as Member for that 
City or Corporation ? Sir, he muft have ceafed to be a 
Member, as foon as the Corporation he reprefented ceafed to 
be a Corporation · And fhall we ever receive a Bill from the 
other Haufe for turning one of our own Members out of 
Doors ? This Haufe" ought to fhew as much RefpeCl for 
their Conftituents, from whom they derive their Right of 
:fitting here, as they would do to their Reprefentatives them
felves. If any Preference is due, it is due to that Body from 
whom they derive their R,ight of .fitting in this Place ; for 
while they are judging one of their own Members, they are 
judging of their own Privileges; but while they are judging 
of their Conftituent's Rights or Properties, they are judging 
of what is not their own, but what they have only in Trufi; 
and of which they therefore ought to be more tender. 

Duncan Forbes, Efq; * ' It would found very ill, that a Dunc:an Forbes, ECt; 

:Britifh Haufe of Commons,. in which there are but Forty 
five Repre{entatives for Scotland, fhould receive frich a Bill: 
~dinburgh is now a City of Great Britain, nay, the fecond 
City. And I appeal to the Gentlemen who reprefent the 
Cities and Boroughs of England, to know in what Manner 
they would treat a Bill ioft'iaing fuch Pains and Penalties u-
pon any of the Cities ·which they reprefent. They are in 
Honour obliged to protect: the Commons of Scotland as 
much as the Commons of England; becaufe the Scots trufl:ed 
to their Honour, when they united with them upon the 
Terms they did. They are in Prudence obliged to protect 
the Privileges of every Borough of Scotland as much as the 
Privileges of any Borough of England; becaufe no Incroach-

S f f z rnent 

' 
• Thet~ th1 Kints Aha&at~ for s,u:lanl, fine~ Prifttkn:t. nf tbe Se,(tJ11 

tbere. · · 
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Anno. 10. eeo. u. ment can be tnade, no Injury done to die one, but what 

m6-7· . may be made a Precedent for doing the fame to the other : 
~ If they allow the oth~r Houfe to inciOach upon the Privi

leges of the Commons of Scotland, it will be a Precedent 
for their incroaching upon the Commons of Englalftt. If 
they accept of this Bill, if they give it a Reading. I fhall 
foon expeCt to fee a Bill brought them from the otl)er Houfe, 
for turning fome of their Ms:mbers out of Doors! 

S
. wm· y Sir William Y onge. ' The other Haufe has a Power of 
11 

Wll OII!Co • • Wh h b . h E • r f h p enqumng. en t ey egun t e xerc:ne o t at ower, 
they found it necefi'ary to go a Step farther, and to punifh 
a.s well as enquire, which they couJd do no otherwife than 
by the Bill now before us. As this is their only· Aim, ~s 
it is an Aim which cannot but be approved, I hope thlS 
Houfe will not be too jealous of its Privileges on fuch an 
Occafion ; for even tho, it were indifputabJe that the other 
Houfe ought not to be allowed to bring in a BiU for in
flitl:ing Pains ~nd Penalties upon any City or Borough of 
Great Britain, yet ~n a Cafe where no Incroach111ent is 
intended, and which may fo greatly contribute to . the do
meftic Peace and ~iet of the Kingdom, it is abfolutely 
neceffitry for both Houfes, not to be over.fcrupulous jn 
Point of Privilege.' 

s· R be tWalpole Sir Robert Walpole. 'It was very natural for the other 
Jr 

0 
r ·Haufe Ito enter upon this Enquity, becanfe th~re is ge~ 

nerally a Kind of Ceffation of Bu£nefs in that Houfe, 
during the firft three or four Weeks of the Seffion, which 
are generally in the Hou{e of Commons taken up in f~tdjng 
the Supplies for the current Services of the Gov~mru:nt. 
I am as jealous of the Rights of this Houfe, as any Gcntlc:"t 
man here ; but I think too fctupulous a, Jealoufy ~ay a~ 
this Time be attended with the worll: of ,Cqnfequences. .(\14 
to what my Honourable and Learned· ~riend be)Jind me 
mentioned, about the T.endernefs we odght to lhew tQ the 
Corporations arid Boroughs we reprefent., efpecially thQ(e 
of Scotland;. I think, Sir, our going upon this Bill is the 
greateft Mark of Tendernefs WCl can 1hew, It i~ in ~r.de~ 

, to pun.ifh, in a more examplary Manner, a PraCI:ice. th~~ 
has been but too much encouraged of late ; a PraClice,_ 
that if not fuppreffed, muft deftroy the Right of all Cor• 
porations, and perhaps abolifh the Privileges of this Houfe. 
and the very Form of our Conftitution. The other 
l:foufe having entered upon _this Enquiry, has brought the 
Bill to fuch a Forwardnefs, that perhaps it may £orne Time 
enough ~o prevent the Con{equences before jt i1 too late ~ 
therefore, I think, we are rather obliicd to the Care and 

Conc;ero 
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Ccmcern they have taken in this Affair, and I hope Gentle- .~mt1 1 o. Geo· 
men will not oppofe the Bill, without better Reafons than II. 1736-7. 
any that have yet appeared! \._/""\~ 

Sir William Windbatn. • I am very forry that what the Sir Willia• 
Honourable Gentleman.who fpoke laft has faid is but too Windha•. 
true. The firft Part of our Seffion is commonly fpent in 
granting Money to the Crown; but formerly it was other. 
wife; and if this Houfe had taken Example by their An-
ceftors, inftead of voting a Supply the zd or 3d Day of the 
Se:ftion, they would have voted an Epquiry into thofe Riots 
and Tumults, which of late have been fo frequent a'nd fo 
general all over the Kin.gdom; for the People never grow 
tumultuous without fome Caufe, and 'tis very probable the 
late Tumults have proceeded from fome Abufes or fome 
Gri~vances which they ought to enquire into. The bef!: 
Way of judging of Men's Intentions is by their .ACtions; 
and as the Bill brought from the other Houfe is certainly, 
as we think, an Incroachment upon the Privileges of this 
Houfe, the fureft and fafeft Way of judging is, to fuppofe 
an Incroachment was intended. .lncroachments have always 
been made at the moft favourable JunCtures; and if ever 
the other Haufe Jhould endeavour to incroach upon this,. 
they will always take Occafion to do it, with refpetl to 
Bills which feem abfolutely necefi"ary; fo that if we made 
the Expediency, or even the Neceffity of a Bill, a good 
Reafon for fubmitting to an Incroachment, we fhould very 
foon have no Privileges left. As this Houfe is the Grand 
lnqueft of the Nation, it is their proper Bufinefs to enquire 
into all public Abu(es, efpecially where any of their own 
Members are concerned ; and if the other Houfe does upon 
any Occa1ion take upon them to enquire into any fuch pub. 
lie Abufe, they ought to proceed no further; they might 
then at a Conference communicate to that Haufe the Dif· 
coveries they had made, and leave it to that Haufe to pro .. 
ceed by. Impeachment, or by a Bill of Pains and Penalties; 
which the other Haufe might have done in the prefent 
Cafe ' and their not having done fo feems to thew, they 
had an Intention to take Advantage of that favourable Op
portunity for making a little Incroachment upon a Privj. 
lege, which they knew woald have otherwife been ftrenu. 
oufly contefted. \\I hether ar no there is a N eceffity for 
puniibing the City, or any of the Magifirates of Edinburgh,. 
cannot appear to us now, and therefore cannot be an Ar
gument of the leaft Weight in this Debate ; but fuppofe 
c:here is fuch a Neceffity, there is no Neceaity of the 
Sefiion's breaking up at a certain Day. We may go upon 
an En9.uiry immediately; the W.itnefi"es are all in Town~ 

· chefe 
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,Amr, to. GlfJ. thefe Witnelfes may foon be examined; and upon that Exa-
1 Lsn6-7. mination, we may order a new Bil) to be brought in, if we 
~ faw Caufe; and that new Bill may pafs through both 

Houfes long before it will be abfolutely neceffary to put an 
End to rhe Seffion : Therefore, I fee no Inconvenience that 
can enfue from not receiving the Bill now brought from 
the other Haufe; and for that Reafon cannot agree to its 
being read a firft Time.• 

The ])ill however was read a firft Time, and upon a 
Patrick LbJd- Motion for reading it a fecond Time, PaN'idt Lindjay, Efq; 

fuyJ EfJ; Membe~ for Edinburgh, fpoke as follows. 
Mr. S P E A K E R, 

S r R, 
1 The Concern which I have in this Bill, as it affeCI:s the 

Rights, the Privileges, and Franchifes of the City which. 
1 have the Honour to reprefent in this Hou{e, as well as it 
affdls perfona1ly him who has now the Honour to be the 
Chief Magiftrate of that City; this Concern, I fay, Sir,. 
will (I hope) plead my Excufe to this Honourable Houfe, 
for prefuming to take upon me, Sir, to fubmit to your Con. 
fideration, my Senfe of this Bill, and 

1
of the EffeCts of it, 

ihould it pafs into a Law. Sir, That cruel, barbarous and 
inhuman Murder, that moft outragious and atrocious Riot. 
which was committed at Edinburgh the 7th of September laf1, 
mull ,affect every Perfon of Humanity with Horror : And 
as ic was, Sir, a trampling upon all Civil Governments, 
and a bold and manifeii Violation of the Laws, and a direCt 
Jn(ult upon the legal Authority, it cannot fail to raife 
Gentlemen's Indignation, and to ro_ufe the Refentment of 
every true Briton to do Ju!tice to the Public, by purfuing 
any Meafure that may be moll Jikely to punifh fo black 
a Crime, a Crime fo dangerous to civil Society, and to 
bring the execrable and defperate Authors of it to condign 
Punifhment.-But, Sir, I hope .Gentlemen's Zeal for 
JuHice will not fo f.'lr blind their Underftanding, as to allow 
themfelves to be diverted fran the Purfuit ot Juftice, and 
to be mifled ·from the right Scent by falling upon the Inno
cent, and there to allow the Guilty to elcape and to pafs 
unheeded.- By whom, Sir, was this b!oody Murder, this 
outrageous Riot committed? By a Mob, Sir; a Mob com
pofed, as Mobs commonly are, of the Iowen Clafs of the' 
People, by Perfons of difiolute and bad Lives, and of worfe 
Manners; Perfons who defpife the·Office of Magifiracy, and 
hate the Perfons of Magifirates, becaufe Magifirates punifh. 
and conrroul their Crimes, and refirain them from Atl.s of 
Violence, and from committing Diforders; · Perfons who are 
prone to do Mifchief, and when they can do it with hopt"s 

of 
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ol Impunity. rarely fail to infult and abufe the Perfons fJf Amto 1 o. Gto. 
Magifirates-And who, Sir, are by this Bill to be pu- II. 1736-7. 
nifhed for this Riot? Thofe who committed the lnfult? ~ 
No, Sir; by this Bill thofe who were infulted are to be . 
punifhed. Is the lnfolence of the Multitude to be repreft 
by this Bill? . No, Sir; the Hands of the Civil Magifirate 
are to be weakened by this Bill. In a free Country, Sir, 
the Civil Magilhate only can fupprefs and prevent Riots 
and Diforders: And how ? By puniihing of Rioters and dif-
orderly Perfons. And if the Hands of the Civil Magifirate 
are not ftrengthened. the Office of Magifiracy muft become 
ufelefs.-Sir, I have obferved, fince I came !aft to this 
Place, that a very odd Notion has prevailed here, and with 
great Grief and Concern, Sir, I .find this Notion to be ge· 
neral, that Perfons of all Ranks, (in that Couiltry where 
that abominable Crime was committed) favour this foul, thiii 
black, this moft detefiable Crime; than which, Sir, nothing 
is more gnjuft, nothing more falfe and untrue. I therefore 
beg Leave to explain this a little.-The Mobs in that part 
of the. Kingdom, Sir, refemble very much the Mobs here ; 
they are compofed here as well as there (and I believe 
every w~ere) of fuch Perfons as I have juft now defcribed 
to you ; but there is one Difference betwixt the Mobs in 
that Co1:1ntr.y and your Mobs here, and that is, however 
wicked the Mobs in that Country may be, yet they are not 
fo abandoned as to do Mifchief with their Eyes open. But. 
Sir, the lowed Clafs of People in that Country have ge-
nerally fpeaking a Turn to Enthufiafm, and fo ilrong is the 
Influence, fuch is the Force of Delufion, that they can 
work themfelves up to a firm Perfuafion and thorough Be-
lief that any Mifchief they are to do is not only lawful.but 
laudable; that it is their Duty to do ir, and from a reli-
gious Principle, to do it at any rifque, even at the rifque of 
their Lives. 

' Hence it is, Sir, that Riots and Diforders are lefs fre
quent in that Country than here, and when Mobs do rife 
there, they are more determined, and confequently naore 
dangerous. 

The unthinking Multitude, Sir, are but too mach en· 
'i:Ouraged in this by the Clergy; for, Sir, when the Clergy 
are lilce to be defeated or difappointed in any particular 
View of difpofing of any Ecclefiafiical Benefice and Prefer
ment as they have a Mind, becaufe the Law Hands in their 
way, they abufe the unwary People, Sir, and fpirit them up 
to defpife and difobey the Law, ,by this dangerous Dottrine, 
too often inculcated-upon fuch Occafions} thRt focb a Lt:4'l-tJ 
i; lnifuity-ejiahlifoul h;· Lrn.~·. 

This 
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.AnnfJ 1 o. Ge1• • This· dangerous Doarine, this feditious Praa.ice, in open· 
II. 1736-7. ly and publicly maintaining it, cannot be charged, Sir11 

~ upon the Church of Scotland. or upon the Clergy of that 
· Country in general. They, Sir, by much the majo;r Part of 

them, are good Men as well as good Chriftians, Men 
of found Principles in their Lives, and in their Praaice, 
blamelefs; Men who think, as every Gentleman of this 
Houfe does,' Sir, that the Laws of every Country ought to 
be obey'd, as the fole and only Rule of Government in 
every Country ; but this feditious Doarine is preached up 
by thofe wild, hot-headed, violent High Church Clergy, 
who are not to be fatidi.ed with any Power, unlefs they 
poff'efs all Power; and by them only. Yes, Sir, I am for· 
ry to fay it, we have High·church Prefbyterians, who have 
higher Notions of Clerical Power, than any Proteftant 
Clergy whatever; fome there are, Sir, who afi"ert and 
maintain an abfolute Independency on the Civil Power.
Sir, the dangerous Effect of Do8.rines of this Kind is, that 
when Men are taught and brought to believe, that any Law 
whatever in Iniquity eftablifhed by Law, and while it re. 
mains in Force under the San8:ion of the Legiflature it may 
neverthelefs be difobey"d, and the Civil Magiftrate refifted 
in the Execution of it, Men of weak Underftanding and 
Rrong Paffions will eafily deceive themfelvea, and look 
upon every Law that interferes with their Pa11ions to be 
Iniquity; efpecially, Sir, if they have, as all weak People 
commonly have, a good Opinion of themfelves and of 
their own fuperior San8:ity and Holinefs . 

.: Now, Sir, I muft beg Leave to explain the Source of 
tbefe late Diforders, that have ~iven fo mu;h Trouble to 
the Legiflature. 

• The pernicious Praaice of Smuggling prejudjcial to 
the fair Trader, and fo hurtful to the common and general 
-Good of the Nation, has prevailed but too much in that 
Country, Sir, as well as in this. Whoever, Sir, ma)' be 
the Importers and Proprietors of Ru~ Goods, it is moft 
certain, that the Joweft CJafs of Men, the Dre1s of the 
People, thofe Perfons who compofe Mobs, are the Perfons 
employ'd in the running of thefe Goods, and they get fo 
much more, Sir, by this illicit Trade, than they can by 
honeft Labour, that they negleB: their Labour for the 
Sake of chis vile and deftruB:ive Trade. 

' As this loweft Herd of Mankind, Sir, have been taught 
that one Law is Iniquity, they have taught themfelves that 
fome other Laws are fo too; if one may judge of their 
Principles by their Practice, all your Revenue Laws ftan4 
ill an unfavourable Light with them, Sir." 

~ Every 
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' Hvery Gentleman, Sir, has 1J.eard of the Execution of Anno ro. Gts. 

that moted Smuggler Andrew Wilj(ln7 whence all this Mis- II. 17.36 7• 
c.hief has flowed. Taat deluded Man, Sir, maintained to V'\/""\..1 
the Hour of his Death, that he was moft unjuftly condem-
ned,. and died with great Tranquillity; fo firm, fo fixed 
was he in the Belief of his own lnnocesu:e i he maintained! 
this, Sir, in a Debate with one of the Rev. Minifiers of 
EJin!Jurgh,. and a very able Clergyman he is. Wllen tbia 
Minifter, Sir, was endeavouring to uzaderuive him, and btiog 
.bim to a Senfe of his Guilt of the Crime for which l:ae was 
.colldemaed, he admitted that he had taken Money frOial 
aCollcaor of the Revenue by Violence; that he d•id it becauf4 
l!e kaew no other way of coming at it; that the Officer!J 
of the Revenue had by their PraCtice taught him this wu 
l'awful, for they .had ofren fmed and carrycd cJF his Goods 
by Violence, and fo long as they had Goods of his of 
greater Value in their Hands than all the Money he took 
from them, they were Hill in his. Di!bt,. and he had doge D~ 
Wrong. 

' I am afraid, Sir, this Martyt to this new heretical Sett 
of Smuggling was too much f::1voured by the milled and 
unwary Multitude; too many o1 tlw:m tnought, as he him
felf did, Sir, that he was unjuflly condemned, and over)! one 
who firmty bel6eved this would, no doobt, think it his Duty 
co fan aad to. refcue this inaocent Perfon (as they t-houghl' 
him) from the Rigour Gf Law ; and, Sir, if the Magifirates
of &Jii,!J.,gh had not take:a. extraordinary Precautigns to 
put this Sentence in Execlltion, he, this Wil.Ji•• Sir, weuJd 
ve~y probably have bsen refcued by the Multirude.-But., 
Sir, wtlen they faw themfelves difappointed, no foooer was: 
this Execution over, than they began to wreck their Malice 
upon that Guard w'hieh had, upon many other Occafions
as well as that, fuppreft their DifO.rders, and refirained rheir 
gailty Haads from doing of Mifchief, and committing of 
real not ima!inary Jniquity; upon chat Guard, Sir, which 
is t(). be abelibtd by thit Bill. - Upon this Occatiou, 
Sir" t.he unhappy Perfon who. then commanded the Guard, 
did, from an Appre~nfion I fuppofe that he migh~ be ov.er. 
powered by the great Crowds of People then affembled, de
feud himftdf and his Men by their Fire Arms, whereby fe. 
1Jeral of the Mllltitudc were killed and wounded: And 
what were the Eft'etls of this, Sir? - The Perfons who 
were then killed and wounded were of that Clafs of Pec.ple 
who commonly attend foch melancholy Spef.tacles, Sir, 
that is, of the· loweft Clafs. The Mob, Sir.·. from tbac 
Moment bega.n to murmur, from an Apprehe·olion, dut be
nufe no PeMn. of. Rank and· Con~ition h·.l.d been killed. 

VoL. IV. T t t 'here-
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Anno 1 o. Geo. therefore would this barbarous Murderer (as they ca.1led 
II. 1736.7, him) efcape from Juflice by the Favour of Perfons of Con• 
\../Y""-1 clition. And in this, Sir, they were not miftaken, for -

No fooner was this unhappy Perfon condemned by Law. 
Sir, than .Numbers of Perfons of Condition fet a Petition on 
foot to intercede with her Majefty (then Guardian of the 
Realm) for Mercy; they did this, Sir, not fo much out of 
Tendt:rnefs to this Man, that they thought his Cafe hard, 
as from another Motive, a Motive of a public Nature; 
and that was, Sir, iliould this Sentence .have taken Effeth 
the Mob would become mQre infolent, when they found 
that the Civil Magifirate, or other Perft:ms acting under 
his Authority, were in no better Cafe than they who re
fifted the Civil Magiftrate in the Execution of the Law; but 
if by this Man's Pardon, if by the Interpofltion· of Mercy 
from the Crown, they were convinced, that every Perfon 
who· atled by Law, to put the Laws in Execution, aCled 
fafely, and that every Perf on that acted o~herwife did it 
with a Rope about his Neck, that would effetl:uaUy fup· 
prefs the Infolence of the Multitude, and force Obedience 
to the Law, even from thofe bafe Minds who by Force alone 
are to be driven into a Senfe of their Duty. Who 
then, Sir, of that Country approves of that wicke,d Mur
der and Riot? The Mob onJy, Sir, by whom it was com· 
mitted; Perfons who have no Property, and therefore are 
fond of Diforders> becaufe they can lofe nothing by Dif
orders, and if they can efcape Corporal PunifhmentJ are of
ten Garners by public Calamity and Diforder. 

' This then, Sir, appears plainly to be a Difpute betwixt 
the People of Scotland, (by whom, Sir, I mean every Man 
of Property, every Freeman, every Man who may fufrer 
by the Subverfion of the Laws, and by the Lofs of Liberty) 
and whom, Sir? The Canalzie, the Dregs of the People of 
Scotland, that Clafs who are anciently call'd by your Law, 
Villains; that ignorant Herd· of Bigots, who are always 
milled by crafty and ill-defigning Clergymen; for Men of 
Sen{e and Knowledge, Sir, have a much furer and a better 
Guide, that is, right Reafon, that eternal and unerring 
Rule. 

Sir_, It is a great Misfortune to that Co1o1ntry where th.i1 
bloody Tragedy was aaed, that many Gentlemen who hear 
me are io much Strangers to it, Strangers to its Laws and 
Cufioms, Strangers to the Manners and Tempers of the 
People, Strangers to thefe different Ways of thinking of the 
People of Knowledge and Condition, from the Principles of 
the inferior M.ultitude, which I have now, Sir, been endea• 
vcuring to expJnin to y.ou, fo far as they relate to the pre-

fent Cafe. ' There .. 
~ . 
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' Therefore, Sir, if it is the Senfe of the Haufe to pro- Anno 1 o. Ceo. 

ceed upon this Bill, the Confideration of it requires the II.•n6 7• 
greater Attention, the lnterefi: of England makes it necef-~ 
fary; 'tis an Affair of the utmoft Confequence to rhe Liberty 
of the Subjetl, and as it ought, it will no doubt be treated 
as fuch, for the United Kingdom is greatly interefted in the 
Manner of. determining of this Bill, as well as in the Fate 
cf it. 

' Sir, While the two Nations remained in a State of In
dependency, thofe frequent Wars, which are but too com
mon betwixt neighbouring Nations, begot mutual Fears, 
mutual Jealoufies and Ditlruth, national Hatred, and na
tional Averfions: But as the Caufe of thefe national Feuds 
and Enmities mo!l: happily ceafed by the Union of the 
Crowns, I hope, Sir, the Eiretl alfo ceafed with, the Caufe. 
- From that happy Period, Sir, both Nations were 
embark'd upon the fame Bottom ; the Honour and Intereft 
of both became the common and infeperable Cau(e of both ; 
the Honour and Intereft of one could not be hurt without 
afFecting the other ; and I think, Sir, the Subjeas of both 
Nations became very foon fenfible of this, that by that: 
happy Accident they were reduced from a State of Enmity 
to a State of perpetual Friendlhip ; and I think we may 
cbferve from Experience, that thofe national Prejudices 
and Diftrufts began very foon to abate: Even fo early, Sir, 
as the unhappy Civil War in the Reign of King Charles I. 
which broke out within lefs than ..;.o Years after the Union 
of the Crowns. May we not obferve, Sir, the SubjeCls of 

·both Nations, who were of the fame Sentiments and Opi· 
nions with regard to the Caufes of tlr.lt unhappy War, 
making and entering into Alliances and Confederacies with 
one another againft the Subjetls of both Nations who were 
of contrary Sentiments? Was not that War carried on by 
8cotjmen and Englijhmtn againll Englijhmen and Scotfmen 
without the leaft national Diftinflion, or national Diftruft l 
They were even at that time, Sir, perfeaty fenfible, that 
the Liberties of any one of the Nations could not be fubver
ted without deftroying the Liberties of the whole, and that 
the whole could not be preferved unlefs the Liberty of every 

·Part of the whole was preferved and fecured upon the fame 
Footing. . 

The fame Thing appeared, Sir, at the late happy Re
volution: Were not the SnbjeB:s of both Nations equally 
forward, equally. zealous in the Caufe of Liberty, a Caufe 
infeparably common to both? And did not a few of both 
Nations, without piftinaion. adhere to what they called 
the Prerogative of the Crown, and 'he iudefeafible Right 

T t t z of 
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A1111D 1 o. Gto. of the unhappy and unfortu:Aate Prince thtn upon the 
11. IJ"6·?· Throne? But now, Sir, we are in a Situation very different 
~ from that; we are now, Sir~ by an incorporating Union 

become one and the fame People, bound and cemented 
together by all the Ties that bind Individuals in civil 
Society. 

' The reprefentative Body of the People of Scotland did, 
upon that Occafion, Sir, exprefs an abfolute Truft and Con
naeoce in this Nat ion of EngJ•ni; no Security, no Guaran
tee whatever, was on their Part required for the Performance 
of the feveral Articles and Conditions ftipulated by that 
Treaty ia our Favour, other than the Faith of a /Jritijh Par
liament. In this, Sir, they aaed moll: wifely; for what 
Security. what Force, what Power, what Conftitution could 
have been contriv'd, that cOilld have proved fo abfolutc, 
fo real, and fo elfe8ual a Securitf, as the Faith, the Juftice, 
the Honour, the Candour of an Engliib. Parliameot; I fay 
an Englilb Parliament, Sir; for in a Parliament of Greet
Britain, the Reprefentatives of that Part of the United 
Kingdoms dQ not make up the tenth Part of either 
Haufe. 

We had, Sir, the Experience of Ages to induce us to 
follow Co wife a Courfe; the Legiflature of E,g/aNI had 
always Kied wifely, never like arbitrary Governments from 
Capric.e .or Humour, b1.1t had always fteadily purfued the 
rea! Interefi& of theN ation of England with great J udgmeot, 

·great Sagacity and Forecaft i and we, Sir. were fenfible tha.t 
cur !Rterells were the fame with yours, that fo loog !J.S you 
minded your own lntcrefis, ours muft be fafe in your Hands. 
Then, Sir, however weak and ignorant People may think 
or aCt, People who are weak enough to be milled by natjonal 
P;ejudices, yet the Wifdom of the Nation will always aa 
uniformly. alwaysaa wjfely." 

' I know, Sir, •tis the Way of fpeaking without Doon 
among fuch w.eak and fooli£h PeopleJ that tbe Legifiatur.e 
may be unconcerned and indifferent as to any public Meafure 
as to Scotland~ .that 'tis a Matter of no Moment how, or In 
what Manner any public Law affects that Country • whether 
thefe People are di.IIatisfied or not, 1houJd they be ever {o 
much difpleafed, ever fo much angry, it is of no Confe
quence; ib.ould they eveD take it into their Heads to mutiny 
aQd to rife in Rebellion. it Signifies nothing. for we have 
~!ways as many Troops quar.tered amongtt ioheiJl as are 
Iu.fficient to coriquer them. 

' This is ealily faid, Sir, an.d I admit it might be as 
eaiily done too ; .but becaufe {~,tch a Taing rnig~t be don.tt,. 
would fuch a M~~U!~ be juft, would it be a wik Meafure! 

· Sir
11 
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Sir, fo foolilh and fo foul a Deed as this would be falfely Anno to .. Gto. 
called Conqueft; it would be an Atl of Treachery~ it II. 1736.7. 
would be Treafon, Sir, Treafon of the blad::e!l Kind ! ~ 
Treafon againft the People! If any Perfon of Condition 
was to talk thus, fhould the greateft Perfon of the Nation 
infinuate fuch a Thing by way of Advice, this Houfe would 
take Notice of it, Sir; this Haufe would impeach fuch a 
Perfon as an Enemy to the Public, as a moft dangerous 
Fublic Enemy ; and give me Leave to fay, Sir, that if ever 
the Legiflature iliould be fo blind to its own Interefi:, fo 
falf.e to the Truil repofed in them by the People, as to a)-
low fuch a Ufe to made as this of thofe Forces, which 
are maintained by the People, for the Prefervation of their 
Liberty, the fame Number that could conquer Scot/ami, 
could wjth much greater Facility conquer England. 

' Such Conquefis as thefe, Sir, are eafily made; very little 
Skill would be required in the General that would make 
fo glorious a Conqueft; Treachery, Treachery alone is 
the only Qualification neceffary for the Executioner of 
fuch a Projea : But would the Conqueft be as eafily ntain
tained as made? No, Sir. 

It is a common Saying, Sir, That Opprefiion makes 
all Men of one Mind. In that Event, Sir, ten Times 
the Number of Forces that made this Conquefi, and per
haps made it with E.afe too, would prove too few to main
tain it. 

• Every Gentleman, who is the leaft acquainted with 
Hiftory, knows what Miracles Oppreffion hath wor'c'd 
upon the Opprefi'ed. Do not the States of H()lland owe 
their Being to Oppreffion? Do not the Scwifi Cantons owe 
their Freedom and Indepe~deocy to Oppreffion ? Does not 
PtJrtugai owe its Independency to the indifcreet and op. 
preffive Meafures of .the Court of Spain? Hut I beg Leave, 
Sir, to bring one Inftance nearer home. 

' The Camhrian Ga~th were reduced by force of Arms. 
As the Conqueft of this powerful Country was once de.
termined by the Fate of ohe Battle at Haflings, fa they, Sir, 
after the Lofs of a Battle, were obliged (as you did) to Cub
mit to Nectffity. This Conqueft was eafily madej but was 
it as eafily maintai11ed? No, Sir; every one knows what 
Blood and Treafure it coft you to keep t.his Province in 
Subjetlion; :.nd fo fenfible were your Anceftors of this, 
t~at after the ~¥.Pe~~ence of near thrc:~ Centqries. Sir, fuch 
was their Wifdom, that 'they of their own accord, and a 
wife Meafure it was, Sir ! I fay, ·of their own accord, 
.made tbat brave and invincible People a free People; and 
how, Sir? By admitting them to fuare as the Legifiature 

in 
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.A11no 1 o. GttJ. in tbis Haufe, by making them one and the fame People 

11.1736·7· nationally with yourfelves, and removing, as far in you 
~ Jay. all National DiainClions, that there fhould be no more 

Difference betwixt an Englijh and a Weljh Man than there 
now is betwixt an antient Britor., a Roman, a Sa~on, an 
.Angle, a Jute, a Dane, or a Norman. 

' Is it then to be imagined, Sir, that the Legifl.ature of 
Great Britain could be capable of fuch Indifcretion, as to 
dellroy, or in the Jeaft to impair and abate, that Harmony 
between the two United Nations, upon which the Happi
nefs of both fo much depends ? That you, Sir, could by 
any unequal Dealing, or partial Procedure, force that an
tient and invincible Nation, that free and independent 
Nation, who, of their own accord, freely, without the leaft 
Reftraint or N eceffity, trufi:ed themfelves abfolutely to your 
Faith, after both Nations had from an Experience of 
too Years, from a juft Senfe of their true and real In· 
terefis, come to an abfolute and determined Refolution to 
become abfolutely and entirely one and the fame People! 
That you, Sir, who are the fole and only Guarantees of 
this Treaty, fhould force this Nation from this State of 
Friendlhip, a Friendfhip fecured by every Tye that can 
bind Friends! That yoa, I fay, Sir, fhould force them back 
again into a State of Enmity ! That you fhould, contrary 
to all common Senfe and common Honefly, betray this 
great Trufi, and by Aas of Severity and Oppreffion, drive 
this Nation into a State of Slavery! This, Sir, is abfolutely 
ii::~poffible fo Jong as Mankind are poffefl ofCommon Senfe 
in the fmatleft Degree; for no Argument is neceffary, Sir. 
to convince you, that if ever any Pa-rt, efpecially fo great 
and confiderable a Part of this United Kingdom, is reduced 
to a State of S'avery, the whole muft foon undergo the 
·fame Fate. We are now too clofely united, not only 
bound but cemented together, by too many and too tlrong 
Tyes to be ever (eparated, without tearing out the Vitals 
of the United Kingdom, and rending it into Pieces. In all 
Events, both mulllliare the fame Fate, both mull be free, 
or both mull be Slaves. A free State, Sir, knows no 
Mailer but the Law; Freemen are gonrned by Law, and 
by Law only; Slaves. are,governed not by Law but by 
Arbitrary Rule, by ACts of Violence, and by Military 
Force; and whoever is Maller of that Force, muft be 
Mafier of all: If any part of the United Kingdom muft 
fubmit to Slavery, ;aU and ever}' part· muft fubmit to 
SJavery, for no Propofition is more obvious and felf.evident 
ihan this, that in a National Senfe, Srotland is· as much a 
Patl of Ewgla11d as the Counties of ·Kent or Cor11wall 

are.i 
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are; attd this County of Middlifex. and every Part of Eng- Ann~ 10. Gel. 
Iaiii is as much a Part of Scotland as the County of Edin- II. 1736-7• 
hurgh is : That the Interefts of all and of every Part of ~ 
Great Britain are fo abfolutely and fo entirely the fame, 
that no one Part can be hurt without affeCl.ing the who!e~ 
no more than the natural Body can be hurt or maim'd in 
any of its Members without feeling Pain ; and therefore~ 
Sir, every Part of the Whole muft be equally the Care of 
the Legiflature : And if this be fo- then, Sir, this Bill 
muft fiand or fall by its own Merits. It will be try'd by this 
Haufe, Sir, with the utmoft Impartiality, and with the 
ftrideft Regard to Juftice.-It will be confidered by this 
Haufe, Sir, as if this unhappy Diforder had been com-
mitted in the City of London, in York, Brijlol, or any other 
Corporation in England; and I fubmit it to Gentlemen's 
Confideration, how they, efpedally they who reprefent 
Cities and Burghs, how they, I fay, like Bills of this kind. 
-Becaufe ·a Diforder and a Crime has been committed. 
and becaufe the Criminals have efcaped and fled from 
J uftice, therefore the Magifi.rates of that City or Burgh 
are to be punilhed by Bill, and the Corporation itftlf fuffer 
in its Rights and Franchifes, and be deprived of its Privi. 
leges. I have already hinted at the firft Attempt that was 
made upon the Liberties of this Ifland: Gentlemen will ob. 
ferve where that firft Attempt was made, and where it 
pointed, and they may thank their Ancefiors of that Ge-
neration, who had Sagacity. and Forecaft enough to forefee 
where it muft end, and forefaw it before it was too late. 
Prindpi'is ohjla is a good Maxim.- I am not Lawyer 
enough, Sir, to form any Opinion of Bills of this Nature. 
but one part of the Procedure in another Place, in order to 
found this Bill, appears to me to be fomewhat dangerous to 
the Privileges of the Commons of Great Britain; and that 
is, Sir,- the Magiftrates of Edinburgh are ordered to at-
tend at the Bar of another Houfe on a certain Day, they 
appear, but we are not told whether they are ordered to 
attend as Evidences to give Information, or as Perfons ac-
cufed of any thing, No, Sir ; they are direflly put upon 
Oath, ana feverally examined, direct ~eftions put, and 
clirea and categorical An[wers infified upon, under no lefs 
Penalty than Contempt. They are not told, Sir, your 
Anfwer to this or to that ~eftion may affeCl. your(elf 
penally, and therefore you are at Freedom to anfwer it or 
not; and nevenhelefs, Sir, upon thofe Anfwers is the Bill 
founded.-! fay, Sir, I fhall not pretend to form any Opi-
nion of Bills of this kind. In my prefent way of think-
ing, Sir, every State mutt have a Power to fave itfclf, that 

the 
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.A•• 1 o. GttJ. the whole Legiflature may ufe any Method whatever to fave 
II. r73 6. 7. the Public; but I have always undcrftood that Proceedings 
~ by Bills, fuch as this, were always confidcr'd as Remedies in 

· Cafes of extreme N eceffity, and in fuch only. Therefore 
the firft <l.!!efiion before you. Sir, is, Whctber this be a 
Cafe of that kind.- I am fenfible, Sir, I canoot now enter 
upon the Merits of this BiH, but I hope it will not be 
improper, if I explain to the Houfe, Sir, the Occafion of 
this Bill.-The Report, Sir, that the Mob would make 
an Attempt to commit this Crime was pretty univerfal. 
and that this Attempt was to be made upoa the Day ap
pointed for this unhappl Man's Execution, unlefs he was 
executed at the ufua.l Hour according to his Sentence. 
Agreeable to this lnteUigence the MagHhates of Etiinbrzrgh 
ufed Precautions, and proper Precautions they were, Sir, 
to prevent this Mifchief; but the Mob, Sir, they were like
wife {enfible that their wicked Parpofe might reach the 
Ears of [be Magiftrates, and if it did, Sir, were like
wife fenfible, from fatal and dear.bought Experience, that 
the Magifirates of Edinhttrgb had always, and upon aU for. 
mer Occafions, by the means of this City Guard, Sir, 
fuppreft Mobs and Tumulu, and puniihed the Authors aocl 
Ringleaders of them with great Severity. By all that can 
be Jearned, Sir, (and great Paills l1ave been taken to 
make Difcovery) I fay, Sir, it appears by the Dif
caveries that have been made, that the Mob defpaired 
of Succefs, and therefore, Sir, a Number of the moil de. 
termined entered into a Confpiracy, and bound themi"elves 
by a folemn Oath to execute any Pu rpofe that ihould be 
agreed on by the Majority, and to lofe tbeil- Lives Pathcr 
than to difcover this Secret, or to difcovcr one anoucr; 
and if Gentlemen knew how ilro11g and fac:red a Tyc an 
Oath is with thefe People, taey wo11ld not be iilrpriztd 
that this Secret was fo well kept.-There is ll-Q direfl 
Proof of this, Sir, but the Prefumption f,om feveral CU... 
cumfiances is very thong. and the Event makes it highly 
Frobable. For this A[tempt to furprize and dil&rm the 
City Guard, upon which the Succefs of their whole S£hcme 
depended, was executed in a Moment, upon a Signal, aad 
a,t a Time, when no Magiftrate or Citizen of EJinhrgb 
had the leafi Sufpicion of it, nor indeed any other Perfou. 
unlefs thofe who were in the Plot: This, Sir. plainly ap
pears to have been t:he Cafe; and if it is fo, where is tbe 
Guilt of the Magiftrat:es or Citizens of Edi11burgb ?-All 
the World heard, Sir, of Mifchiefs that were threatened 
by the Mob here, when the Gin .. Act was to take place, and 
agreeable to thefe Reports, Precautions were taken to pre-

vent 
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wnt thefe R.iots and Diforders that were threatened ; but A111tltO. G1;: 

when. Sid upon MichRelmas Eve only. and not before. II. 1736-7. 
Now, Sjr. f\.lppofe a Number of this Mob had ergaged \.../"'rV 
themfelves in a Plot, and kept their Secret, and had the 
Night ~fore thefe Precautions were taken commitreci Jny 
outrageous ud crimiaal All of Violence, afld had llJl•~er 
the Favour of the Night and od1er Difgui1es of Apparel all 
Gl them made their Efcape, would it have b.een thought 
saecdfary to have brought in a BiU to punifh the Ma-
gif\r:ues and the Cities of Londorz alld Weftminjitr? Sir, I 
think thia is precifely the Cafe, and I therefore fubmjt it 
to the Haufe, Sirt if there is the 1eafl: Fouadation for this 
Bill i Should this Bill, Sir, pafs into a Law, the Offic~ of 
Civil Mogifimcy woald become fo dangerous that no wife 
Man, no prudent Man, would evu accept of it; and if 
the Magillrates of this City have brett, at this Period, un-
able to fupprefs a Tumult, when they had Power to fupfort 
their Autbcrity, how can they preferve the Peace of this 
populous'City, when that Power is taken from them?-
Thia City Guard, Sir, is a Watch, a Watch by Day as 
well as by Night; it is a Cr~ture of the Civil Magiftrate, 
under his DircClion only ; it is fubjea to no Mutiny Aa, 
but govern6d by the fame Law, that other Subjecb are, 
and if it lhouJd be abolifbed, what would be the Confe-
quenoc ? If tbis Bill fhould . pafs into a Law, tais ancient 
City. tlli.i Metropolis of one of the United Kingdoms, mull: 
either b~ reduced to a Stale of Anarchy and Conrufion, to 
be g<Wer:aed by the licentious and unruly Multitl.lde, or. 
which is worfe, Sir, it muft fubmit to a Military Govern-
ment, and fo by a Side-Wind, and without any Defign, you 
fhaH in confequence of this Bill introduce a PraCl:ce that 
muft :tUY foon put aD Eod to all Li~rty.- For, Sir, when 
you caouot execute the Law, nor preferve the Peace with-
out Military Force, when thofe who have the DireClion of 
that Force fhall become fenJible that they, and they alone, 
can execute your Laws, they will foon become the Makers 
as well as the Executioners of your Laws. as cnce hap-
p:ncd to this Nation already,-- when ycur own A1my 
aadcr that era fry Traitor Cromttall ulurred. the w.hole 
Power of the Legifiature. :md of the Civil l\1agiftr:1tP. 
For thefe Reafons, Sir, I hepe you will pnceell no funhet" 
upo.n tftis Bill.' 

Thefe and the foregoing Reak:ms had fuch \V~eight with 
the Houfe, that tho' the Bill was ordered n fecond keading, 
the Houfe agreed upon a Motion made by Sir Jolm Bar- Sir Jqh,. 
N"l. Q«rtulf J~ 

VoL. IV. C u n • That \ 
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'That the Lords be dflired, that the Grounds upon which 
the faid Bill proceeded in their Haufe may be commu
nic~ted to the Houfe Gf Commons at a Conferen~e.' 

lv!ay 18. The Lords at a Conference delivered to the 
Managers for the Haufe cf Commons, an Authentic 
Extract of the Proceedings in the Trial of Captain Joh• 
Porteous, wt.erein wa.; contained rhe Verdict againft d1e faid 
CP.prain Porteous, the Se~atence of the Lords of the jufiiciary 
of Scotland againft him, and the Reprieve of the faid. Cap
tain Porttotu grar.ted by her Majeily as Guardian of the 
Realm. As alfo 

A Letter from Alexander H'Ujon, Provofi of Edinh11rgb, 
to Major General Moyle, dated Edinburgh, .April 13, 1736. 
Which Authentic ExtraCt and Letter ~ere bJought up to 
the Table, and the Report being read, it w~s ordered, 

That Mr. Allorni!) Gaztnzl, and Mr. Sollidtor General, 
take Care that the Evidence for the ingroficd Bill from the 
Lords tentitlcd as, before. mentioned} be ready to he pro
duced to'the l:loufe upon that Day Sevennight; and hke· 
wife, that Mr. Attormy General appoint Counftllearned in 
the Luw, to produce and manage .the Evidence at the Bar 
of tbe HoMe upon that Day Sevcnnight, to·' inake good 
the /!.lle.gation of the. faid Bill ; and· that the following 
Perfons attend the Hou{e on that DaySevennight, <Viz. 
{A) Major Geneial M9.fe. {B} Co!or.e) DurDMre.. (c) Ma
jor Poole; 01ptain Bendifo; 'Lieutenant..Ajhton. (n) Major 
Rolu,.ttJn. (E) John Din. (F) Mr. Jobn Bailey. (c) Mr. 
Alexander Nifoct . . (H) Mr. Rohert Steq,.c_•arl. {1) Mr. Gtcrgt 
lrvir.e; Mr. CJ.homtu Young. (K) Mr. Rode1it Brocu·n. (L) 
Mr. CiJ, ijlapher Chiffo!m. 

On Frida_y the 20th, was prefented to the Houfe, and 
read a Petition of .Aiexat~der. 1Yi!Jtm, Efq; Lord Provof.l of 
rhe City d Edinhurgb, averring his intire Innocence of 
the feveral Matters alledged againil him in the Prea'mble 
.of a Bill, then depending in that Haufe, (entitled, as before 
mentioned) and therefore praying that he might be heard 
-hy his Counfel againfl: the faid B11J, at the fecond Reading 
thereof, which was accordingly ordered. And on the 'It~ifdllJ 

fol-

(A) Colonel of the Regimmt then lying in the Cannfl1t-gatt. 
(r.} Lieutenant Colonel of DittQ. (c) O.J!icers of Ditto. (n) 
Fort .Majo,. if the Cajile if Edinburgh. {E) 'lo<wn Cltrl. 
{r) A. Mercha1zt,jince au Ojjicer in the .Army. (c) .A Surgmr 
i11 Edinburgh. {H) A Shot-maker there. (r) Magijlra/1; 
tbtre. · (K) 'Tumke.J of the Priftn. (LJ A Surgeon, 
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following, was prefented to the Houfe, and read, A Petition Anno 1 o ce.. 
of the _Magiftrates and Town Cour.cil of the CitJ:' of Edin- 1I 1736 7. 
!Jurgh, m the .Name of themfelves, and Commun1ty of the ~ 
fame, fetdng forth 'That the Petitioners appretended, that 
if the Bill then depending in that Houfe (entitled, as before 
mentioned) fuould pafs into a Law, it would greatly a.lfea. 
and tend to deftroy, the Righ"ts, Franchifes, Privileges, 
and Liberties of the faid City of Edinbutgh; and therefore 
prayjng t'hat the Premifes might be talu~n into Confi. 
deration, and that the Petitioners might be heard cy their 
Counfelaga;nfi fuch Parts ofthe faid Bil1, as aff.::aed the faid 
City. Which was accordingly ordered. And then Captain 
Lind and Mr. James Allen were ordered to attend that 
Houfe next Morning, when upon reading the Order of the 
Day, for that Bill's being read a fecond Time, it wr.s propofed 
to put off the fecond Reading of it for a Month. But a 
Motion being made for readir.g it a fecond Time on that 
Day. Se•nnight, after fome Debate the Q!!efiion was put 
upon the Motion for reading it a fecond Time on that 
Day Se'nn;ght, which upon a Divifion was carried in the 
Affirmative by 140 to 99 ; after which the fc::veral Perfons 
who were ·ordered to attend on that Day, were ordereJ 
t.> attend on that Day Se'nnight. 

Accordingly, on Wtdntjiay, Ju11t 1, the Order of the 
Day being read, the Coun.fel for and againfl: the Bill were 
called in, and the Bill b:!ing read a fecond Time, the 
Hearing of Counfel, and Rumination of Witndfes began, 
and was continued all that Day, all 'lb~tr}iiay, Fritlay, Mon· 
iay, 'I14ejday and WtJnejday following. And, 

Mr. Lind, Captain of the City Gullrd, the Night of the 
Riot, declarer, ~That on Friday before he waited on the 
Provofi, and finding him in Company with Mr. Lindj4y. 
Memqer for the City, and fevoral other Magifirate!, he 
called h"im afide, ami acquainted him with the Report ; 
who defired the faid Captain Lind, to repeat the fame 
Things before the Company, which he did, and they were 
.all· of Opinion· there was no Foundation for the Report; 
howevert defired him to enquire into the Grounds of it·: 
That he (Captain Lind) was out of Town till the ll{ond.A_V 
Evening, and after he came to Town heard the Report 
again; and repaired to Muirbtad's Coffl.!e·Houfe,. to tall' 
with the Provoft, and fending his Name in, had for A nfwer. 
'Ihattbt Prwo.Jl was bulj, b1d that ht cz.t:ould be in the Council 
Cbambtr abt1ul four o'C/odt; when he accordinglY wenc t() 

receive his Orders fOJ' next Day, but had none f-or pr~; ... 
venting the Riot.' 

One Din, and one Bai!J, were the only Witnelfes who 
U u " 2 decllHed 
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.ln110 1 o. Gtt~ declared that thc!y had heard fuch a Report, alld tltat they 
II. 1 7 3 6-7. believed it long before the Riot. • 
~ Bailey being examined about a Convetfation he had. with 

Din on the MMday. declared ' that Din fpcke to him 
of it as a fooli(h Story, and faid that he himfelf did not 
l::e!ieve it! · 

Sir Jamts Campbtl/, Mr. Hami/tfJn, and Mr. Lint!foy, 
Members of the Houfe, dedared, That the prc:fent Ma· 
gifiracy could not enter upon their Offices till he (Din) 
was removed, on account of the Infamy of his CharaB:er.' 

The Evidence againft the Bm endeavoured to prove, 
• That altho' the Report went of fuch a Dcfign. lor fome 
Time before, yet there was nobody believed it : That the 
Day given out was Wrinefiay, the Day on which PDrtM*l 
was to have been executed : That the Lord Proyoft had 
thereupon determined, in Council, that the whole thra: 
Companies of the Town Guard fhould mount upon that 
Day, and that both he and the other Magiftrate, with the 
Members of the Town Ceuncil, fhould be ready to attend 
with the Badges of their refpeB:ive Offices in qaelling the 
:Mob, thould any happen.' 

It was on the o,thcr Side proved ' that there was 116 On!er 
given for that Purpofe to the Captain of the Guard upo11 
the 'fu~tlay; neither was there any Ammunition diftributed, 
which Precaations had been ufed at the Time of H'i!fM,.fi 
Execution ; and that it appeared there was not a Flaiic. of 
Powder, nor a Pou11d of Silot amongft all the Town Gaard. 
To this it was anfwercd, that if the Provoft: hact made any 
fuch Preparations before the Riot, it \Voald han been th• 
readieft Way to have created one; that if the G11ard 
wanted Ammunition, it was thtir Captain•s hult, becuaft 
he always, when ilis Men wanted Ammuuition, got an Or
der from the Treafurer, empoYttring t)le Store-keeper to 
deliver out wbat was nccdfary for that Purport.' YDM11l, the 
1. 'reafurer's, and Hijlop, the Store-keeper's Ev:idelte cent~ 
iirm~d this. 

It was then objected to t:he Provoft, • That thert were two 
'\Vays, by which Por11ow might have beca :fecured fro-m 
e:he Mob. The 1ir1l was, to have fmt him to thct Cafllct. 
The other, that he might have been fent t& tie Cartncm .. 
gate Tolbooth. In Anfwer to this it was fajci., that tlt 
::ientenC:e pronounced on PbrllrJIU by the .r..o..cts JlllAuciM"t 
:run. ' That he fhould be 1ent back to the "''otbtJetlt 
CJ£ EditJhMrgh, there to remain ti!l the ExebRton t>f the 
Sentence"; and that it was not in 1ht Pro\l'&ll:'"s Pow.r to 
have: fent him to the Caftle, there being no lnftaact ~f futh. 

a 
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a Power•s having been exerted £nee the Union, and that .AnnD 1 o. Gtl~ 
even before the Union, it could only have been done by a ll.1736·7· 1 

Warrant from the Pri"Y Council of Scotland; and as for ~ 
fending him to the Canndngat~:, h~: had as little Power, be· :· 
caufe the Canboagate was a. Regality, and governed by ita 
own Ma&iftratee: 

A Scotifo Clergyman, Mr. Y:atts, declared, 'That being 
appointed to preach in the Church where Porteo11s was al· 
lowed to hear a Sermon on the SunJay before his Murder, 
he afterwards waited on PM"t~t~S, and took occafion to ac
quaint him with the Report he had heardj defiring him 
at the fame Time to take Care whom he admitted into hi.! 
Room. • ·Mr. Yates added, ' That PDrttfllls fiighted his Jm4 
formation 1 aad (aid, Wtrt bt once at Libnty, he <WaJ fo Jiu/1 
ll/frtbt11fPtt~t II/' lbt Ptoplt, that he 'Wftld not ftar' to wall 
at the Crqjs of Edinburgh, 'With only biJ Cant in his HanJ 
111.1 ufocl. 

But the moil material Evidence againtl the Provofl, wu 
the aforefaid Bai/ty1 who infified that he heard it in every 
Company, that tbe DeHgn was to be put in Execution on 
the 'T•tf4a.J, and that he drank with feveral who had openly 
approved of it. To which it was an{wered. Tllat if BailtJ 
kept fuch Company, there was little Strefs co be laid on 
!!is EY"idence; elpedally as he did not pretend to affirm 
that he had ever acquainted the Provoft either with the 
Report, or the Perfon's Name who approved the Defign. 

As to what paffed during the Time of the 'Riot, Cap
tain Lind faid, • That bring informed that the Mob was ga
therillg, he went to Cl11rl"s Tavern ; where the Provoll wa.a 
drinkfn1 with Mr. Bur, and other Officers of his Majefty'• 
Ship the Drmd nowgbt, then fiatiom:d in the Road of Leith, 
and upon acquainting him with the Danger, the Provoll 
delirtd him to go immediately back, and draw out hia 
Mea, and that he would inftantly follow him, and put 
himtelf at the Head of the Gu&rd to face the Mob. That 
he accordintlY went to tbe Guard, but found that the Mob 
was already in Poffeftion of the Guard-houfe, having dif
armcd t.hem, and that th~ were 4iftributing the Arms of 
the Guard out at the Window; whereupon they infiantly 
11tturaed, and met the Pr4voft coming towatd& the Guard. 
That thty inunmliately refolvvd to fehCI Mr. Un~ay to Ge
Reral Mrglet who went ac.tordi1lgly : That they marched 
again oat of the Tav~tn, to which drey were obli~ed tO 
rttire, ro quel the Mob; and a.ftu a fruitlefs Attack upon 
tin: Mob, in whie'h foma of the Pr_pvofi's Company were 
waunded,' they were beat beck : He Jikewife faid, there 
•ere but ten or twelYe Men, bcfides the Serjeant, Corporal 

and 
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J/11111) ro. G1~. and Drummer, upon Guard that Night, there being eight 
11. 1736-7. or nine in Prifon on account of Wi!fon's Execution, and 
~ a! many abfent either .with or without Leave. That 

when he appeared firft to the .Mob, they defired him to 
be gone, for th~y had nothing to fay to him.' 

One H~nttr dec!ared in a very difiina. Manner, • That 
when the Mob began to gather.at the Nethtr-Bf11W, he was 
coming by the Guard, and told .the Serjeant, or the Sentry, 
7'bt Mob •u:as gathered, and. fumed rtfoi<Vti ID haq}t tkir 
TPill. IUtd hid them take. Cart ·o_f·themftlrues ... That Captain 
L;nd, in the mean Time, came down from the Provolt, and 
that he neither' heard nor .faw him giYe any Orders to the 
Guard, only when he faw the Mob gathered towards the 
Head of Blaclt-friar Wind, he clapt his Hand to his Sword, 
and cry'd, God"s Mercy, What's that? And away he run u 
faft as his Feet could carry him.' 

. Sutberland,the Serjeant, faid, 'That when the Captain was 
gone, a FelJow with a blue Cap came up and aiked .the 
Sentry what it was o'Clock? This it feems was the·Sig• 
n~l agreed on by the Confpirators; for in a Trice the fame 
.Fellow, backed by ten or twelve more. beat the Sentry on 
hi> Back, rufhed in, and made themfelves Matlers of the 
Guard and their. Arms, being followed by many more. 
However, it appears by Lind's Evidence,. that they were 
moderate c:nough:in the Ufe of Power, at leaft at rhat 
Juncture; for when he came,.. they very civilly defired 
him to ·be gone, for they wanted nothing with him, and 
warned him of his Danger if he offered to refill:. 

Sutherland •. the Serjeant, agreed w.ith Hu11ltr. in the main, 
only that Hzmter's \\' orcls to the Senny were, • T~.e Mob is 
up, l advife you to give them good Words~ for they will 
have their Will. He faid, that indeed Captain Lind de. 
fired him to take Care cf the Guard ; but that availed little, 
for not one of the Soldiers would have minded him ; nay. 
they were fo intimidated by. what had happened to thofe 
ur.der PorteoJtJ's Command, that he beHeved, e.xcept him
felf, fcarce nay of them would have obey'd the C3ptain 
himfelf had he ftaid. .Yet all agreed, that had the Captain 
been prefent and affembled all the Solcliers. who for the 
moa Part lived within a Stone's~throw of the Guard-houfe. 
they might have eafily prevented the Mob's taking Pof
feilion of the Guard-houfe. The Captain faid in his De
fence, that he bad Orders from the Provoft to return the firft 
Time, that he tho:.~ght no MeJf:mger fo proper as himfelf. • 

It was proved by the Evidence of • Mr. ·Btzird, and 
fever•l .. otbers, that the Magifirates endeavou'r'd to. raife the 

Ttaio~ 

• A Merchant of Edinbursh. 
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Train'd Bands, or Militia of the City; for which Purpofe An11o 1 o. G111• 

they difpatch'd one Haliburton their Commandant, to Mr. JI. 1 736.7; 
R11lo, at whofe Haufe were· the Hooks, which contained the ~ 
Names and Places of Abode of every Captain of a Compa-
ny;- but when be came there he was denied Accefs by Mr. 
Rollo'! Wife, who defir'd him to be gone. They then pro· 
pos'd to ring the a]arm Be11, but found the Mob had taken 
the Precaution to fecure the Towe·r in which it hangs. 

Hijlop the Store-keeper and feveral others prov'd, • that 
the Magifirates next fent to the Magazine for Arms, and 
that the Mob had likewife fecured that! 

'.;It .had been mach infified upon by the Counfel for the 
:Bill, that· the Provotl ought to· have put ·a Guard of Men 
in the Juftidary or Tolbooth-Room, which are it feems but 
a ibort Difiance from one another, but it appeared by all 
the Evidence that in the Situation Affairs were then in it 
was quite impraCticable. 

Wallur, the Town.Officer, whom rbe Mob had fo 
peJted thac he was oblig'd to through off his Livery-Coat, 
declar'd, he was by when they murder'd him, and that o.ne 
more forward than the reff was check'd by the others and 
defired to wait for Orders; that he thereupon ~quit'led the 
end of the Rope, which by·this Time, being about Parttouls 
Neck, he was. ready to h1ve hoified up, and went about to 
another, who very compofedly gave him Orders. and that 
he return'd and drew the Rope up, which hang'd Por. 
I lOUt .. 

Jt, farther appeared that the Magiftratel were aU this 
Time .getting what Information they could by fending Peo. 
ple who might mix in the Mob, and c,ndeavour to know 
fome ·of their· Faces, but all in vain; only one Man re· 
tum'd, who faid he knew one Perfon there. The Magif
trates defir'd him to name him, which it feems he did, and 
was defir'd to be in Readinefs te give in what Evidence he 
could againll: him, when call'd upon. 

Mr. Lindfay faid, 1 That he return'd about five in the 
Morning, and with {everal who had been with the Provofl 
all Night, went to the Grafs.Market where the· Body of 
Porltflus yet bung, and feveral People, to the Number of 
twenty or thirty as they thought in a Body, ilanding about: 
Moll of the Evidence feem'd to think thofe were fome 
of the Rioters, and faid, they advis'd thtm to depart. One 
was feiz'd upon, but befides that they could make nothing 
cf him ; they had no Prifon in which they could confine him i 

(o thought it the moll: prudent Method to dirmifs him: For 
being but a few of themfelves, and the Mob feeming re(olute, 
&.hey had no ..Reaf~n to doubt bwt they would refcue him; 

ana 
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,A111:o 'o. Gtll. and perhaps, as they bad coma,ittcd fuch Outrages already, 
11. J 736·7· wou!d 110t ftick a greater. The King'11 Couocil laid great 
~ hold of this Circumftanc:e to prove the NegHgaace bath of 

the Provotl and of the Tow11, but it was obferv'd by .Mr. 
Murrt~y, CO\~nfel for the PrQvoft,. that he was not then pre
fent, confequeotly adruittiP& jt to be a Neglctl,not anfwua· 
ble for it. 

Mr. Li•<!f4J f,uther declar'd, • That when !ae retum'd from 
Major-General Mt1Jk's, the M<>b was pouring in nfl Shoals 
out Gf the Town into the ~ncry, and that he did not re
member any one Face of the many hulldreds he met with, 
tho' !Jo had liv'd and bora 'he: higheJl Offices of tho Ciry 
for fe1.5eral Years.' Another of the Witnefles declar'd, • That 
being at IJ~JIIt~ith, a Village about ive Miles from EtlinJ,IIIf,h, 
l_o or l z J)aya before the Riot, be there heard a .Report 
thM a Confpiracy to ItJqrder PartHill, if repreiv'cl,was form•d 
by the Friends of one Ballantine, a Youth of tlaat Town, 
wh, went theacc to fee Wiljfllls Exceutioa, and was one 
of them killed by P•tmu, but that DO Body boUev•d 
it. 

An At\ made in the 9th of ~Hn Mary of s~rJ#hntJ, 
J,n,, 1563, by which it was en,aed that all Citiuns wbo 
aif~rr.ble<l to fupprcfa any Riot within the Town of EJi .. 
ln1,.gh, without Authority from the Pravoi, incurr'd dte 
Pains of Death, wa$ ptoduced and admitted an EriGence. 
Al'l:pther Act of J4mts II. of Srotlarul~ A•• J4Sl~ by 
which no Corporation was fyable to Punilhment; fOI' the 
Prqvoil or any of the Magift:rates Fault was Jikewife ad
mitted ~n Evidence. The Articles of the Uni® wen= 
Jik-:wi(e infi(led on. bJ' which the PriviJ.-ga of the 
BQrqughs are to remaill inviolable ; and Mr.· HtMIIihM, 
CQtmcil for the Towa, olfer"d in Evidence an ixtna of 
the MinQtes and Debates of the Seaion of Parliament i• 
Scot/pmf. jp which the Articles anent the Prwilegea of 
Royal Boroughs is fettled, whereby it appears that upoa a 
Motion made to fubmit them to the AlteratiOD$ of a Britijli 
Parliaf.)ent. a Debate arofe, and it was refol-v'd in the Nca.,. 
tive, but this was rdus'd as Evidence. 

lt was prov~d againfi the City rhat PortetnU w's inf11lr.d. 
_going to hilii Trial, by the Mob : This was coninp'd b1 
the TefliDlony of my Lord .AtktJclltt, who faid he betiev•d, 
that had it not been f01 the Guard he would have bena torn 
in Pie~es between the Tolbootb and the fufticiary Room, 
tl]o' not forty Paces diiiancc from one another. Tu Faa 
was admitted, hut Evidence was given that the MQb, who 
infulted P,-teOfls~ had no lntereft in the Corporatioq who 
was to futfer by the prefeDt Bill, beiRI e.irher the Jaweft 

Dn&s 
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Dregs of the Inhabitants or People from the Country whofe An?Ja 1 o. Ge1• 

Relations had been kill'd on the Day of Wilfon"s Execution. II. 1 737· 
It was likewife prov"d that almoft all they who were kill'd l/V"'"\J 
were People from the Country. 

Mr. Lindfoy1 Mr. 10.r~ng, and feveral more were examined 
to prove the Ufefulnefs of the Town-guard, particularly in 
two Refpecb, 'Viz, That of extin'guifhing Fires and quelling 
former Mobs. It was plainly made out, that in a City fo 
populous, and fo clofe built, where 40 or 5e Families live 
under one Roof as in Edinhttrgh, it would be impoffible to 
quench Fires, or to preferve the Goods during Fires without 
fuch an armed Force. 

My Lord Ad<Vocate, and Patrick Lindfay~ were atk.ed, 
when upon Examination, whether, if the Town-guard had 
been under Arms and not furprized, they did believe the 
Guard would have been able tohave quell'd the Mob; they 
anfwer•d they did, and moft of the Evidence declar'd, that 
they believ'd, had the Guard been properly arm'd and com
manded, the Rioters would not have attempted what they 
did. 

As to whatrelated to the taking away theNether-BowGace, 
it was prov•d unanimoufly that the faid Gate was of abfolute 
Confequence to collecting the City Revenue, and that it 
prevented Smuggling. One of the honourable Gentlemen 
abovement,ioned faid, that he did not think its being de
molilh'd would anfwer the Intention" of the Bill, becaufe 
it was eafy for a fmall Body to defend the Pafs, where it was. 
built againft a much larger, even tho' the Gate was open. 
Several Evidences were produced, particularly the Aa of 
Parliament by which the City collefled two Pennys Scots., 
upon every Scots Pint of Ale vended within the Town, to 
prove the Loyalty of the Citizens on former Occafions. 
efpecially in the Year 1715, when they rais"d fome Com
panies, and by their Zeal and Condutl prevented the fLu'"' 
prizing the Cafile by the Rebels. . 

Mr. lr'Vi.nt, the Town Clerk,. faid, they had during 
that Period, and upon other Occafions, manifefted their 
Loyalty much to the Prejudice of their Revenue, which is 
karce able to defray the neceff'ary Expence of their 
Town. 

Mr, l'Oung declar'd, that he found a Bond for fame hun
dreds of Scots Marks, granted by the City of Edinhurgh to 
one JPightman, who was obliged to advance that Money 
for the Payment of the Minifter's Salary, the Revenue of 
the Town having been fo exhaufted; and all agreed in its 
having the moft fincere Attachment to the Proteitant Succef .. 
non in the prefent Royal Family. 

v 0 L' IV. X X X ' w c 
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' We have given the Sum of this Examination, becaure 

without that the Extrath from the following Speeches would 
not be intelligible. The hearing of Counfel for and againll: 
the Bill being ended, and theCounfel withdrawn, Mr. Speaker 
open•d the Bill, whereupon a Motion was made by Mr. 
Attorney General for it~ being committed, in which he was 
feconded by J\1r. Solicitor General, but it being late, the 
Confideration of the faid 1\Jvion was adjourn"d till next 
Morning, being 

June the 9th, when the faid Motion was reaffum'd; upon 
which a long Debate arofe, of which we fhall give Extrafls. 

I\Ir. ArT OR N .EY G .E NF. RAL. 

S I R, 

The Bill now before us, I will venture to fay is a 
Bill that at this Juncture mufi greatly contribute to the 
Peace and Tranquillity of this Nation. I am forry to fay 
it. but it is too vifible that the Spiric of Diffaffeaion and 
Riot feems to have been gone abroad; and if a timely and 
an effectual Stop is not put to it by a vigorous Interpofition 
of the Legiflature, no Gentleman can take it upon him to 
t:1.y where it may ftop It nas in the Chief City of our 
Part of the United Kingdom already Jeft but too melan
choly Proofs of its fatal Tendency; and ho\V foon it 
may communic:~re itfelf to the other I tremble to imagine. 

' The other Houfe, Sir, by the feafonable Enquiry has-, 
already fetus the Example, in what Manner we ought to 
treat, and in what Manner we ought to punifh fuch unheard
of lnfolence and Barbarity, as the At1ion which gave Rife 
to this Bill. I hope, Sir, we never fhall be upbra1ded with 
being cold in feconding their Zeal; I hope, Sir, that it 
never fuall be laid to the Charge of a Britijh Ho11fe of Com
mon~, that }t has been remif!> in puniiliing an audacious In· 
fult upon all Law and Majefiy, while the Haufe of Peers has 
arpeared zealous and forward in vindicating both. 

' 'Tis true the Charge againft the Provofi and Citizens 
of Edinh~trgh confills in their negleCl.ing to prevent the 
Tumult before it happened; in their negleCl.ing to fupprefs 
it. or take proper Meafures for that Purpofe after it had 
h:1ppen'd, and in their neglecting to difcover, apprehend, 
and fecure thofe who were guilty of that audacious R:o: 
:md cruel ~1urder. But this Charge, which is the Foun
dat!on of the Biil, is notto be confider'd as Negligence only ; 
for he who does not prevent a Crime which he might and 
ou;hr to have prevented, has always in Law been looked 
uron as fome way guilty of that very Crime, therefore if 
i.t lhcuJd appear that the Magiftrates and Citizens of Edin· 
f:ogh might and cughc to ha\·e prevented this Tumult, or 
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rather fnfurretHon, or that they might and ought to have Anno 10 Gea.. 
fuppreffed it, or that they mighr and ought to have dif. II. 1737. 
cover'd, apprehended, and fecur'd the Rioters and Murder· ~'('-........,; 
ers. If it fhould appear that they neglected any of thofe 
Meafures which were obvious for accomplilhing either of 
thofe Ends, the N egletl. rnufi then be look'd on as a fort 
of wilful Neglect. and confequently they mull: be Iook'd 
on as guilty jg fome Meafure of all thofe Crimes which 
were committed. And fo every Gentleman who confiders 
.their Cafe in this Light, the Punifument propos'd by this 
Bill mufi appear merciful as well as mild.' 

Mr. Solicitor General fet out with the following remark- l.1r. Solicitor 
able Introduction. General. 

S I R, 

' I have the Pleafure to obferve that every one who has 
Occafion to fpeak upon this Head, expreffes the utmoft 
Detefiation for the ACtors of what was not oQJy an Inf11lt 
upon Majefiy but an open Rebellion againft Juftice, nay, 
againft Mercy itfelf. It has, I think, been univerfally 
allow"d, that it is out of the Reach of Common Law, to 
punith the Negletl. of Duty in the Provofr and Citizens of 
Edinburgh, it being attended with fome peculiar Circum
fiances; and as I believe every Gentleman of this Houfe 
is of Opinion, that fuch a Negletl: ought to be punifhed, 
I may venture to affirm, that there was no other Method 
of doing it, but in the Method that has been taken. The 
Objeaion that feems to have the greateft Weight as to this 
Method is the Hardfhip of a Mau's fufFering by an Atl ex 
poft fa8o. But the fuppofing any fuch Hardthip is to quef
tion the Juftice and Wifdom of former Parliaments. who 
have ever proceeded in this Manner upon Mifdemeanors 
which were out of the Reach of the common Forms of 
Law. Great Pains have been taken to find a Difference 
betwixt the Mifdemeanors for which other Cities were 
·puni£hed by this Houfe, and the Behaviour of the City of 
Edinburgh, in the late Riot. But, Sir, tho' two Cafes of this 
Nature cannot be parallel to each other, in' every Circum
fiance, every Cafe of a City lofing its Privileges by the 
Cenfure of Parliament, amounts to a Proof that there have 
been Precedents of this Nature, 8 or 9 of which have been 
produc'd by the Gentleman who fpoke againft the Bill. 
I am far from believing that the Provoft and MagiO:rates 
of EditJhurgh were atlually aiding to the Rioten when the 
unfortunate Porleous was murdered; for if they had, the 
Punifhment would have been much more fevere than what 
is imply'd in the prefent Bill. And to fhew that I am 
willing to allow all that can reafonably be expeaed in fa-

X x x .; vour 
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.Atino 1o. GtfJ. vour of the Lord Provofi: and City of Edinh•rgh, I fhal\ 

II. 173 7. premife two or three Things: The firft is, that I lay no 
VV".) Strefs on the Circumfi:ances preceding the Murder of 

Porttous, nor do I think that the Town of Edinlnugh fhew'd 
any perfonal Rancour to the unfortunate Man in profecut
ing him at their Expences. It was no more, Sir, thall 
what their Duty requir'd of them, as he was a Servant 
of their own, and the Crime he committed was done while 
he was cloathed with their Authority, and in EJfett com
mitted againft them. Nor am I, Sir, of Opinion, that 
they difcover'd any Malice, but rather Favour in taking 
away his Penfion, and leaving him half a Guinea a Week 
for his Subfifience while in Prifon, fince it comes out ia 
Evidence that they did not put ,it in their own Pocket but 
gave it to the other two Captains who perform'd his Daty,. 
nor could the Magiftrates have been blam'd, had they de
priv'd him of the whole. I farther admit, that the Provoft 
behav•d both circumfpectly and impartial, by Jeaviog 
him to the Judgment of another Court, fince by his own 
Authority he might have try'd him and coftdemned him in 
his own.' 

We have thought it proper to give this remarkable In· 
traduCtion in order to fhew the Cand.ou.r of the Gentlemen 
who were for the Bill. Mr. SDiidtw then took a View of 
the ProvoiPs Condua in thefe three difterent Periods of 
Time, vi:c. before, during, and after the Murder of Pwte
Dtu; and endeavour'd from a DeduCtion of Circumftancos 
to prove that he had been Guilty of great Negletl:, :6rfr, 
in not fecuring the P.rifoner Porttrms in the Cafile of Eilia. 
i:JMrgh, upon the :firft Surmife of the Confpirators Intentions ; 
fecondly, that he had not a8ed with that Vigour which he 
ought during the Time of the Riot. 

He then proceeded to confider the Cafe of the City of 
Eiinhtwgh as affeCted by the Bill. and obferved, it was highly 
improbable that the Citizens were innocent, and that there 
being no poficive P.roof of a Citizen of Edinburgh bei.D.g 
concerned in the Riot was owing to a Confederacy among 
themfelves. As to the Hardihip of taking their Watch 
from them, they had enjoy"d that Privilege in its prefem 
Form only fince the Revolution. and they might return to 
their old Cuflom of Wa.tch and Ward: And concluded his 
Speech in the foUowing Terms : 

• The Gentlemen on the other Side have likewife in
ftfted upon the Hardlhips of proceeding aga.mi.t_ the Provoft 
and City of Edinhurgb in this Manner: There are only 
three Methods, Sir, by which a Parliamentary Profocution 
can be or hath been carried on. One, which a3 been long 

out 
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aut of Ufe, I hope never lhall be revived; tiae fecond is An111 zo. Gn. 
by Impeachment; and the third is by Bill, as in the prefent II. 1737. 
Cafe. The two Jail are the only Methods that could have ~ 
been ufed againft the Provoft and Citizens of E<lir,IJurgh. 
Had they been proceeded againft by an Impeachment, they 
could have had no Chance to be acquitted but one, which 
is the Judgment of the Haufe of Peers, the Law having 
put it out of the King's Power to interpofe where the Com-
mons are the Profecutors. But by the prefent Method, if 
the Party proceeded againft is cenfured by the Peers, he has 
tha: Chance of being acquitted by the Commons, and if 
condemned by both, he has ftill a further Chance that the 
King will not pafs the Bill. For tbefe Reafons, I am heartily 
for the Commitment of this Bill.' 

Duntan ForheJ! Efq; aft~r exl?reffing the utm.oft A~hor- Du~ta" F,r. 
renee of the Crtme and us Au•hors, and cleanng htmfelf lm, Effi 1 

from the Sufpicion of all National Prejudice, went on as 
follows : 

c The Citizens of EiiJ,urgh, Sir, are divided into two 
Clafi"es: One of which compofes the Corporation, pays 
Scot and Lot, and has the only Right to vote in chufing 
their Magiftrates and Rcprefentatives in Parliament: The 
other Clafs, Sir, co&flfts of the very Dregs of the Peopfe, 
who have not the leaft lntereft in any of thefe Points i 
they eafily embrace, and are much pleafed with, every 0~ 
portunity of being tumultuoUJ. Should the prefent Bill 
pafs into a Law, it would be direttly formed to favour the 
latter, who were the Authors of the Murder of Plrii(JUI, 

in cafe he was murdered by any who lived within the Ju
rifditl:ion of the City of EtlinbMrgh, and to cenf11re the for
mer, who, it appears from the Evidence given at thj, Bar, 
has ·an Interefl in quellmg every Riot of tbe like Nature 
with that which is now under your Conideration, and who 
aB:ually, as I hope to Jhew more at large by and by, did 
u{e their utmoft Endeavours to quell th~ RiDt which gives 
Rife to the prefent Bill/ 

He then, after defcribiog the City af Eii116urgh, took 
Notice that the Situation of the City Guard was fuch as 
that it .could not be removed without the greatell: I ncon
veniency, and that the Citizens returning to their old 
Cullom of Watch aad Ward muft be attended with the Ruin 
of their Trade, unce taey were by that Cuftom to mount 
Gwud, each Man ;, his orwn Pn:ID• for five or fix Day' in a 
Month. He then gave fome affeCting lnftances of the"! 
Fury of Mobs in Etlinb11rgb, and the Ufefglnefs oft~ 
City Guard in quelling them. 

• Allow me now, Sir, continues he, to confuler the Con
- · dua 
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.Ann() 10 • Get~. duet of the Lord Provoft of Edinburgh, during that U!l· 

JI. , 737 . parallel'd Infult upon all Laws and Government, which 
V'V'.J happ~ned wh~n the unfort~nat~ Porteous was ~urdere~. 
· And mdeed, S1r, I own I thmk Jt comes pretty plam out m 

the Evidence, that he behaved not only with Prudence but 
Zeal, nay with a Courage which could fcarce be expefled 
in a much younger and much more active Man. No Evi. 
dence of any Credir, Sir, has yet pretended to fay, that 
the Lord Provoft, or Magillrates of Edinburgh, had Infor
mation oftbis Riot~s being to happen on theDay on which it 
did happen. It is ·true, one Baily is fo rafh as to own that 
he drank with fome of the Confpirators, who defended the 
Jufiice of the Murder, {orne Days before it was perpetrated, 
and that he himfelf was prefent during the Riot: After an 
Acknowledgement of this Kind, I leave it to this Haufe to 
judge what Credit ought to be given to.a Man, who in fome 
Senfe owns his being acceffory to the Murder himfelf. As 
to Mr. Dun, the other Evidence that fpoke the fullefi: to 
this Point, the Houfe has already heard too much of his 
CharaB:er, from Gentlemen of unqueftioned Probity and 
Honour, for me to make any Remarks upon what he has 
advanced. It is true, there is one Evidence of an undoubted 
CharaCter, (I mean Captain Lin}· who feems to make it 
fufpeB:ed that the Lord Provoft had Information given him 
of the Riot's being to happen on the Wednefday: But, Sir, 
does it appear 'by- that Gentleman's Evidence that, if he 
did believe it himfelf, he acquainted the Provoft, or any of 
the J'own Council of his Grounds of Belief? He fays, he 
came and acquainted the Lord Provoft that fuch a Report 
was current ; the Lord Provoft alked him, if he believed 
fuch an Attempt would be made? Of whom he had heard 
the Report? And if it met with any Credit among the 
·Men of Senfe he converfed with ? His Anfwers to thefe 
~eftions were, That if fuch an Attempt was made, he did 
not believe it would be before the Day fix'd for the E'xecu
tion of Porteous ; and that the Report was fpread only 
among Women and Children, and entertain•d by FooJs. 
And, Sir, he gave a very good Reafon before this Houfe,. 
why he did not believe it; which was, That he judg'd it 
impratlicable for the Mob to undertake and to fucceed in 
any fuch Attempt. I muft further obferve, with refpea 
to the Lord Provoft, that he was fo cautious and fo unwilling 
to let flip any Opportunity of receiving any Information in 
this Affair, that he caufed Captain Lin to walk into the 

·-Room where the other Gentlemen in Company were, and 
to repeat what he had faid; afking at the fame Time of 
chefe other Gentlemen (one of whom is a worthy Member 

of 
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of this Houfe) if they had heard of any fuch Report ; who .A11nD J o. Gi17 • 

all agreed that they had he~rd nothing of it, except from II. 1737• 
Perfons of fo little Authority and Credit, that they did not ~ 
think it worth while to raife any Alarm about it. I can-
not but obferve likewife, that the Captain's own Condult 
fuewed how little Credit he thought was to be given to the 
Report, fince he left the Town on the Friday Afternoon~ 
and did not return till the Monday following, which was the 
Day before the Riot happened. But, Sir, to put the Zeal 
and Care of the Lord Provoft beyond the Poffibility of being 
queilion'd, he did not fl:ght this Informatioa, ground]efs 
as it feemed, but called a Council, where it was refolved to 
have all the three Companies of the City Guard upon Duty, 
and that the Officers of the Train'd Bands fhould be in 
Readine£5 upon the 1Pednifday; for I rnutl again obferve, 
Sir, that there has not the lean Circumfiance come out in 
Evidence to prove that the Report went of the Riot being 
to happen upon the '!uejday, the Day on which it actually 
happe:.ed. The ObjeC\ion, Sir, that is made with refpea: 
to the City Guard not being provided with Powder or Shot, 
if we confider the Evidence upon that Head, can never affeC\: 
the Lord Provoft. It appears that the Officer who comman .. 
ded the Guard always apply•d to the City Treafurer when 
his Men wanted Powder and Shot. who gave an Order to 
the Storekeeper for what Ammunition was required. If no 
fuch Intimation, Sir, was made to the Lord Provoft 'or to 
the City Treafurer; if the Captai-n, whofe Bufinefs it wa~, 
did not make the ufual i\pplication in order to have his 
Men fupplied with Ammunition, I hope no Gentleman in 
this Houfe will impute it to the Lord Provoft, who is no 
military Man, and cannot be fuppofed to be acquainted with 
thefe Matters, that they were not fupplied. In fhort, Sir, 
I cannot fee the leaft Grounds for founding the prefent Bill 
upon any Circumtlance of the Lord Provoft's Behaviour 
before the Rioc happened. It appears to me, Sir, that he 
ufed all the Precautions rhatany wife Man could have ufed 
upon fuchanOccafion,and thathecommitted noocherBlunder 
in ConduCt, except that of not atling contrary to the Advice 
and Judgment of every Man about him, who were all 
of Opinion, that if there was any Foundation for the Report 
of a Riot's being to happen on that Occafion, it would not 
happen before the Wednifday, which was the Day appointed 
by the Judges of Porteous for his Execucion, and that to 
make any Appearance of providing againtl the Riot before 
the faid Day, was the readieft way to occafion a Riot. And 
allow me, Sir, to fay, the Thing (peaks itfelf; the Rebels 
llad no Certainty of any Reprieve havjng come to the un· 

fortunate 
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..," 10• GN. fortunate Perfon; fo that it was fairly t~ ~ prefumed, they 

II. 1 7 37• would wait to fee if they could obtam, m the Courfe of 
~ Law, what they otherwife were refolved to obtain by Vio

lence. 
' As to the Lonl Provoft's Behaviour during the melan

choly Time when that barbarous Riot happened, I think, 
Sir, it has been admitted by the learned Gentlemen who 
fpoke for the CommitmeDt of this Bill, that he had ufed 
feveral Efforts to quell it. but migbt have ufed more and 
ftronger; it has likewife been faid, Sir, that he negleaed 
the proper Means of fuppreBing it. How he could have 
ufed ftronger Efforts than he did ufe, is, Sir, what I cannot 
eafily apprehend. 

• Has it not apptated from the Evidence given at the Bar 
of this Houfc, that Jle no fooner was informed of the Ap
pearance of a Diforder, than he difpatc;hed away the Cap
lain of the City Guard, in order tbat lle might draw oat 
llis Men, that he (the Lord Provoft) might pat himfelf at 
their Head and march agaiaft the Rebels ? Has it not ~ 
peared, Sir, that he was as good a& his Word, that he fol
lowed the Captain with as much, nay more Expedition than 
could have been e:x:peaed from hia Age and Infirmities? 
He met the Captain returning from the Guard·Houfe, from 
whence the Violence of the Rioters had furced him. The 
Hopes of .fuppreffing them by means of the Guard having 
failed, the moft probable Method was to apply for .A1ttfta.nce 
from the King's Troops. This dangerous CommiBioll was 
readily accepted of by an honourable Member of this Houfc:. 
who executed it with great Difficulty aod Hazard. It bas 
been objefled, Sir, that no Letter was written recruiriDg 
General Mf?Jk to march his Troops into the City, and that 
without fucb a Letter there was no Reafon to ex~ that 
he would come to the Affiftance of the Magiftrates i but, 
Sir, it appears there was not Time even to write a Letter 
tho' it had been as fbort as was propofed by a Jeartted Gen
tleman ; and the honourable Gentleman who was oelir.atched 
from the Street (for I mufi: obferve that he went from the 
Street, not the Tavern) has declared in Evidence, that tho' 
fuch a Letter had been written he would not have carried 
it, becaufe if he had been feiz'd upon by the Rioters, and if 
fuch a Letter had been found about him, there was no room 
to doubt but that they would have treated him with as litde 
Ceremony as they afterwards filewed to Porurnu. 

In the mean Time~ Sir, it feem5, the Violence of the 
Mob rofe to {uch a Heigh~ that there was ~ N ece11ity for 
the Magifirates,to take fome other Meafures for the commou 
Safety. It was propofed that the Alarm Bell fhoald be r~o~ng, 

in 
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in order to bring the Citizens to the RelieF of their Ma. Attno I o. GtfJ. 
g ifirates: But fuch, Sir, was the Forefighr of the Rebels, 11 

· 1 737· that they had feized the Tower in which this Bell hung. 
fo that there was no Poffibility of getting at it. It was then ~ 
propofed, Sir. to fend the proper Officer to raife the Captains 
and Heads of the Train'd-Bands; but this Expedient faiJ>d 
likewife ; you have heard by what Means it did fail, and 
that neither the Lord Provoit, nor any other Magiftrate was 
to blame. 

• The Lord Provofl, that nothing on his Part might be 
omitted, likewifc made another Attempt, in Perfon, to fup
prefs the Rioters. And it was, Sir, an Attempt fo hazar
dous, that there are very few Civil Magiftrates but wou'd 
have thought they had done their Duties very well, tho" 
they had not gone fo far. The Numbers that accompanied 
the Lord Provoft, Sir, were much difproportion'd to that 
of the Rebels; the Rebels were arm'd, thofe with the Lord 
Provoft without Arms i yet all this did not hinder the Lord 
Provoft from advancing againft them. till fcveral of his 

. Company were wounded with Stones, till even Fire.Arms 
were JcvePd at them. and till the braveft and boldeft in the 
Company thought it prudent to retreat, becaufe to have 
done' otherwife wou'd have been for the Magifirates to have 
expufed both their Perfons and Authority to the Jnfults of a 
barbarous and an enraged Multitude. The Lord Provoil at 
]aft, Sir, did retreat, and the Rebels perpetrated their bloody 
Refolutions. Now, Sir, jf we take a. View of the Pro .. ·oft's 
whole Cond~Cl upon this melanchaly Occafion,l wou'd gladly 
know of aay Gentleman, who has heard the Examinations 
of the Evidence~ if it appears that the Lord ProvoH: omitted 
any one Meafure that was propofed to him for the Sup· 
preffien of this' un,happy Riot. 

As to his Behaviour after the Riot was over, Sir, I have 
heard of,on!y one pofiti ve Circ:umftanc.e that has been ad
vanc,d:rigainft .it, which is, the not imprifoning the Man 
who was feiz~d in the Gra{s·Market the next Day. But 
how, Sir, .can that Circ:umftance affeCt the Lord Provoft, 
who .appears never once to have feen or to have heard of 
that M:in till he was difmi{s'd 1 And indeed I think the 
Gentlemen wbo.feiz'd that Man, had they pretended to 
have put him in Prifon, wou'd. have bid fair to have tenew'J 
the Tumult; frnce, as you have heard, the Rebels were yet 
upon the Spot in great Numbers, and with a Shew of Refo
lution ; this, Sir, the Rioter who was feiz'd feems to have 
been well aware of; otherwife it can never be fuppofed he 
woa•d have been fo mad as to remain upon the very Spot 
of Execution, and to allow himfelf tamely to be feiz'.:L 

VoL, IV. Y y y Tite 
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,A11110 • 1 o.Get~: 'The Han. Gentleman, Sir, a worthy Member of this 

JI. 1737 . Haufe, who is my Colleague in the Pail: I have the Honour 
~ to fill in that Country, is a Perfon whofe Zeal for his Ma

j.efiy's Service can be as little queftion'd as his Abilities, which 
I am fure are very great; that Han. Gentleman, Sir, I fay, 
can witnefs how indefatigable, how zealous, nay, l may fay, 
how keen the Lord Provotl was in promoting whatever 

. cou'J. contribute to difcovering the Confpirators, fo that if 
they were not difcover'd, it was not owing to him bat to us; 
and if this Haufe is refolv"d to pafs the prefent Bill into a 
L~w. on account of any Neglect that happen'd upon -that 
Occ:dion, it is but jufi that you fhou'd firike his Name out of 
the Bill, and clap in the Names of a Couple of your own 
·Members. 

• Thus, Sir, 1 have given my Opinion with refpefl to the 
T nfufficiency of the Evidence for paffing the prefent Bill 
into a Law, and I have done it in the Sincerity of Heart; 
for what Motive, Sir, can I have in what I have fpoken, 
but the Difcharge of my Duty as a Member of this Hou{e? 
1 t is more than probable, Sir, that I fhall never trouble y011 
again with my Sentiments upon this or any other Subjetl, 

· bu~ my Confcience wou•d ever afterwards have accus'd me, 
it I M:d quitt d my Seat here before 1 had given my Reafons 

·why I think the prefent Bill fbou'd not be committed., 
G'm. u:,Je. General Wade obferv'd, that there was one Circumfiance 

th;. t prov'd three Things ; firil, that the original De.fign of 
the Confpirators was to have murder'd Porteo11s. on the 

· 'Turplay; fecondly, that it was talk'd of openly; and thirdly, 
that the Citizens and Inhabitants cf Edit~burgh were the 
1\..furderers. The Infiance was the Cafe of a Servant to 
one Colin Aliftr., who fwore that a Fellow came into his 
Maller's Shop, on the 'fhurfday or Friday before the Murder 
w<.s committed, and inform'd him that 'Fuifday following was 
the Day appointed for revenging innocent Blood. 

He obferv'd that the Riot deferv'd the Name rather of a 
·well condufled Confpiracy, t.han the Proceedings of a Mob: 
And then vindicated Mr. MD)lt, the commanding Officer at 
Edinburgh, upon the Principles of m1litary Difcipline. 

Jl.!r. Sbippen. Mr. Shippm then fpoke againfr the Committment~ and 
1~lr. Erfl.ine. Charles Erjkine, Efq; who was the Solicitor for Scot/ami, 

anfwer'd that Part of General Wade's Speech relating to 
Jllr. Ski11ner Alijon's Servant. Mr. Serjeant ·Skinner then fpoke for the 

Cornmittment, and obferv'd, that in other Countries the 
Common-People are generally on the fide of Mercy, but 

Lord CQrn· that it was otherwife on this Occafion. Lord CQrnbury then 
6u1y. fpoke ag:1in!l the Commitments, and took Notice that it 

was extremely impolitical as well as unjuft to provoke the 
Scots; 
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Scots : For, con tinned his Lordlhip, if they fhould fay, .AmtD to. Gro. 
let us fall with the Philiftines, who knows but that they II. •737· 
might have Strength enough to fhake the Pillars of this ·~ 
H"Oufe, even tho' they fhou'd bury themfelves under the 
Ruins of the Conftitution. 

Henry FD.x, Efq; then fpoke for the Commitment, ~nd Mr. FDx. 
Lord Glenorchy againft it. As did Mr. Ogfahorpe. Lord Gltnor· 

We have omitted giving the Extratls of what was ex· chy. 
cellently faid by each of thefe Gentlemen on this Occafion, P..fr. Og/e
becaufe the Reader will find the Force of their Arguments thorpe. 
already ftated. · 

The· next who ffloke, was Mr. Erjkine, who took Nacke 
of one Thing overlook'd in the Debate, ' And that, faid he. 
Sir, ii with regard to the Punifhment inflicted by the prefent 
:Bill upon the Citizens of Edinhurgh; what ] mean is the 
demolithing the City-Gate. If this Gate, Sir, were the 
Property of the Perfons who by the prefent Bill are fuppo~ 
fed to be guilty, and if thefe Perfons were proved to be 
guilty, I lhall not deny but the Punifhment would be ade
<J.Uate to the Offence: But the Cafe, Sir, is otherwife; the 
Gate belongs.to-the Corporation, and Corporations, in the 
Senfe both of our Law and the Civil Law, are in fome 
meafure looked upon a& Minors, whofe Eftates the Magi
ih'acy of the City, and the EleClors of that Magifiracy, 
which are the Town Council, and the Conflituents of that 
Town-Co\lncil, which are the Merchants and Traders, are 
no other than the Truftees and the Guardians. Hence, 
Sir, it is p1ain, that if we £hall think fit to punilh the Cor
poration for a Mifdemeanor committed by the Magiftrates 
and Traders, we £hall do the fame thing, as if a Judge, 
for a Fault committed by the Guardian of a Minor, fhould 
give Sentence, that the Damage fullained by the Mifdemea
nor fhould be made up out of his Pupil's Eftate. If Gentle: 
men view the prefent Bill in this Light, and at the fame . 
Time refleCt:, that, befides the inhuman Infult committed· 
upon Majefty an:! Government by the barbarous Riot we 

are now ca.nfidering. the Corporation it!elf was a very great 
Sufferer ; and had it not been for the Meafures taken by the 
Magiftrates, in all Appearance, there would have been fiill 
a greater by that Riot. I fay, Sir, if Gentlemen would be 
pleafed to confider this, I am perfuaded they would be very· 
cautious in giving their Votes for in:tlitling the Cenfure 
propofed by the prefent Bill.· 

He then took Notice that the Imputation of Barbarity 
was not peculiar ·t-o the common People of Scotland, for 

' that one poor Fellow had been pelted to Death bat a few 
Days before on the Pillory in Wefiminfl~r·. · ,. 

Sir, 
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.J,11, 1 o. Gca. Sir Tf'illiam Yongt theu fpoke far the Commitment, 

and feem'd to think that the Conceffions ·made by Mr. 
Solicitor General were rather too favourable for the Provoft 
and the Citizens of Edinhurgb. 

11.1737· 
\__/~ 
Sir 1-l'il/iam 
Yo"ge. 

Lord Pol· 
-wart h. 

Lord Polwartb ro1e next, and fpoke in Subftance as fol· 
lows: 

S I R, 

Ever fince this Bill was brought before us, I have en. 
deavoured~ by a clofe Attendance in the Houfe, to make 
myfelf as much Mailer of what could be faid for or againjl 
it, as I was able; and if any Gentleman will Jhew where 
one Argument in the Charge againft the Lord Provoft and 
City of E-dinburgh has been proved •, I will this inftant 
give my Vote for the Commitment of the Bill : I fay it 
again, Sir, if any Gentleman will lhew one Article that 
has been proved againfi: the Lord Provoft anEI the City of 
Edinburgh, I will give my Vote for the Commitment of 
this Bill. The Honourable and Learned Gentleman who 
feconded the Motion, in his Obfervations upon the Evi. 
dence, was pleafed to advance, '' That during the Time of 
the Riot a Perfon came into the Tavern where the Lord 
Provoft and Magiftrates were, and affirmed, that he knew 
one of the Rioters~ offering at the fame Time to name him, 
but that he was forbidden by fome of the Company~ who 
defired him to wait till a more proper Opportunity.'' I 

1 
think there was not one Article advanced by any of the 
Witndfes that efcaped my Notice; and I dare venture to 
affirm, that not one of them gave ~ny {uch t Evidence. 
Nay, I appeal to the Minutes of the Examinations, and fit 
down t till the Clerk fhall read them. I fhall make a 
Remark or two upon one Part of the Speech that was de
livered by the Honourable Gentleman who fpoke Jaft i 
.:he refi of it I think requires none. The Honourable 
Gentleman feems to be fatisfied in general with the Truth 
of what is laid down in the Preamble of the Bill; but has 
not been pleafcd to fhew how one particular Circumftance 
has. been proved. It has always been my Opinion, Sir, 
that as we are th~ Judges of this Affair, we ought to aCt 
upon the fame Grounds, and be determined by the fame 
Ru!es of Equity, as other Judges are. As we have gone 
chro' a long Courfe of Evidence, we can have QO otha 
Foundation to build our Judgment upon, than the Faas 

that 

• Here ht was interrupted hy /Omt Memhers. 
t Here he wat again inle.rrupuJ D.J fome },ff1lzhtrs, rwht 

uy'd, No, No. 
;::· !!ere he Jai dJJwn.. 
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that have appeared from that Evidence; elfe, why have we .tf11, 1 1o. Ge1 • 

fpent fo much Pains and Time upon it, at fuch an advanced 11. 1737· 
Su.fon of the Year?. And we have heard Evidences, Sir, v-v--v 
who have feemed to be very much difpofed to have aggra-
vated every Circumfiance of Mifcondufl or Negligence. 
could they affix either of them upon the Provoft or Ma-
giftrates of Erlinhurgh. Something indeed was advanced 
that looked that way, and has been much infified upon by 
the Gentlemen who have fpoken for the Motion, tho' the Ac-
count given by Gentlemen of undoubted Honour and Probity 
of the Perfonal Charaller of thefe Witne1fes, and the many 
Inconfiftences of their Evidence, make it furpri~ing to me, 
that they ever fhouJd. be mentioned but with Indignation. 
I am perfwaded, Sir, that if Gentlemen would Jay their 
Hands upon their Hearts, and afk of themfelves, whether 
they would have voted in the Manner they have done, had 
the Cafe of the City of Erlinhurgh been that of the Cities 
of Brijlt~l, York, or any of th~ large Cities of England; I 
fay, Sir, I am perfwaded Gentlemen would have required., 
that every Tittle of their Charge againft them fhould have 
been fully and undeniably proved. It is true, Sir, that 
none of the Authors of this detefl:ab!e Murder have ever 
been apprehended : But, Sir, is it neceffary, that, in order 
to make a decent and plentiful Execution, we lhould punifh 
thofe who feem to have no other Crime but their Endea. 
vouring to fupprefs the Crimes of others; and muft the 
Innocent be punifhed, becaufe the Guilty have gone unpu· 
nilhed? As this feems to me, Sir, to be the Cafe with refpetl 
to our Proceeding em the prefent Bill, I heartily give my 
Vote againft the Motion.1 

Sir :John Bavnar.J, among other things, fpoke to the 
following EffeCl:: 

S I R, 

' As I have fame Concern in the Civil Magiftracy of a Sir J1h11 
City, and probably may have more, I don't think it(ufficient Barnar4. 
for me barely to give my Vote againft th~ prefent Motion. 
without taking Notice, that we are now upon a Point that 
may fome time or ot~er _equally ~ffea every Civil Magifl:ra~ 
and every Commumry m the Kangdom. If the Lord Pro-
voft of Edinhurgb was guilty of any Fault during the Time 
of this unhappy Riot, it was of too much Ralhnefs, and too 
much ZeaJ, in ex:pofing his Perfon and Character in order to 
fupprefs it. For my Share, Sir, I cannot fee what View 
the Lord Provoft could have. if he did not aa with Zeal 
and in good Earneft, to expofe both his own Life, and that 
of his Friends, in his repeated Endeavours to fupprefs the 
Riot: And had I been in his Cafe, Sir, I doubt very much 

if 
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.Anno 10• Ceo: if I had gone fo far as he did. I know the Behaviour of 

Jl. 1 73 7 • th.e Gentleman who was Lord Mayor of London, when a Mob 
~· happened upon the Anniverfary of the memorable E:x:cife

Bill's being fet a fide, has been mentioned upon this Occafion : 

Si,. Roher/ 
l.Yalpole. 

But all the World condemned .that Gentleman for expofing 
his Perfon fo much as he did to the Fury of the Populace, 
and there was not a Friend he bad but. blamed him for his 
Rafhnefs. But fetting afide all the!e Canfiderations, Sir10 

I thi~k that our proceeding by Bills of this Nature has fo 
dangerous a Tendency, that tho" I did think the SubjeB:s of 
the Bill guilty, I fhould never give my Vote far proceeding 
againfl: them in this Manner. lt may be a Precedent, Sir, 
for a future MiniHer to wreck his Indignation upon any 
Civil Magillrate; but we have no room to imagine that he 
would bring in any fuch Bill againfl: another Minifter, let 
him hate him ever fa much, becaufe that may be a Pre
pa-rative for [erving himfeJf in the fame Manner by a fuc· 
ceeding Minifl:er who is in P~wer, and who hates him. 

'Sir Robert Walpole fpoke next t.o the following E:ff(;ct: 
S I R, 

' Ever fince I had the Honour to fit in this Houfe, I 
never heard any .{\fFair more difpaffionately examined into, 
more candidly difcuffed, and more patiently attended to, 
than· the prefent, efpecially by the Gentlemen of the Coun. 
try where this Scene of Murder and Rebellion happened; 
and indeed, as I fiand afFeCted in the prefent ~eltion, I 
c~ld be almoft tempted to with, that the Gentlemen of that 
Country had defended the Caufe of their City and its Ma· 
gifirates with lefs Eloquence and Ca~mnefs than they have 
done; and at the fame Time that fomeother Gentiemen had 
behaved with more Decency and Temper~ For after the 
impartial Behaviour of this Houfe, Sir) in the prefent 

. , ~eilion, I cannot {ee ·the good Tendency of thefe inflam
matory SFJeeches that have been thrown O!Jt by fome Gentle .. 
in'en upon this Occafion. For my Part, Sir, I difdain the 
Diil:inCl:ion that has .. been made between Civil Magillra.te 
arid Miniller of State. And, I hopet I never have gi
ve.n any Grounds, by my Behaviour as a Minifter, to ima .. 
gine I would have a Regard to any {uch Diilinction. And 
I am fure,_S,ir,. the Behaviour of the Minillry upon this Oc
cafion can givt;! no room for any of thefe inflammatory Infi· 
nuations. The Subjea: of the prefent Bill was thought to 
be in the other Houfe of fo important a Nature, that they 
fpent a great dea,l of the prefent S~fJio~ i,n the Examination 
of this Affair, and have fent down the Bill to us in the 
Shape it is at prefenc. We ourfelves, Sir, after a long and 
painful Examination, have found there has been a cruel 

:M'urder 
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Murder and a Rebellion committed in that City. Th~re .is .A11no.l o. G.etJ. 
no Gentleman but muft own, that thefe are two Crimes that IL~ i 73i: 
ought to be feverely punilhed, upon not only the Authors, ~ 
but even upon fuch as in the moft diftant Manner were ; 
their Abettors. And, S~r, from the Courfe of Evidence 
that has been laid before this Haufe, I can with a good Col).
fcience fay, that had the Towns of Br'ijlol, 'Norrwich, &.c. or 
any of our great Incorpo;ations in England, behaved in the 
Manner the Magiftrates and Citizens of Edinhurgh did in 
the prefent Occafion, I lhould have been as forward as any 
Gentleman in this Haufe 'to have infl.ided as fevere, if not 

·a feverer Punilhment upon them, than what is irnp.I"ied by 
this Bill againft the other. In lhort, Sir, I think that we 
fhould err againft all Prudence and good Politics, fhouid we,. 
without once committing it, rejetl: the prefent Bill. If, af
ter it is committed, Gent1emen fhould think fit to make 
fuch Amendments upon. it, as may ]eave the Privileges of 
the Incorporation of Edin.hurgh untouched, and remit the 
mofl: penal Part of the ·Punifhment of the Lord Provoft: 
And if thefe Amendments fhould be founded upon Reafon 
and Equity, 1 fhall by no means be a'gainft them: But in 
the mean Time I heartily vote for COinmitting the B'ill.' 
W-r P r, Efq; :ftood up ne.xt, and among 

other Things faid, ' He was of Opinion there could nothing 
new come out in Debate, when the Bill lhouid be commit· 
ted, that did not then appear; and that as they had ·he"ar"d 
the Evidence examined, he thought there was no occafion 
to take up t·he Houfe1s Time longer about it at this advanced 
Scafon.· · For fince they had no other Rule to go by· in the 
prefent Affair, than what arofe from the Evidence; and a.s 
that appeared fo lame, that not a fingle Point' w~s· proved 
againfl the _Provoft or Citizens of Edinhu.,-gh, he_ was of 
Opinion; they could do nothing more agreeable to Equity 
or Reafon, or to the Honour and Dignity of Parliament, 
than to drop the Bill entirely." 

It wanhen refolved, that the Bill 1hould be committed 
to a Committee of the whole Haufe: Ir was nbcr refolved, 
that· the Haufe would on the MtJnday following. r~folve it· 
felf into a Committee ~poidhe faid Bill. . ·· · 

Upon this Occanon it was -at-_firll propofed~ that the 
Houfe .fhould next Day refolve itfelf into the faid Com- I 

mittee,; but fame Members took Notice, chat next Day, 
being the 10th of Junr, they thought it a very improper 
Day for them to go into a .Gom_mitt~e on fuch a'BiTI.' The 
Scope of tbe.Bill, ·as it then flood, was for demoliihing the 
Ports, and difmiffing the Guard of the City ·of Edinburgh. 
thofe very Ports, and that very Guard which ~ad enabled 

that 
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,4nnfJ 1 o. G~t~. that City to keep the Pretender out in the Year I 'j i 5 ; and 

II. 1 737· for doing this they were to chuf~ that very Day which was 
~ celebrated by all Jacohites as the Pretender's Birth·Day. 

This they thought was not very prudent; it would be a 
Matter of Triumph to alf Jacohites, who would not fail to 
reprefent it as a Judgment upon the City of Edinhurgh for 
fhutting their Gates againft their ]awful and rightful So
vereign, as J acohites were plea fed to call the Pretender to 
his Majefty's Crown and Kingdoms. This Confideration, 
they hoped, would have fame Weight. againft agreeing to 
that Part of the Bill, when they went ,into a Committee 
upon it ; but they took Notice of it ¥1t that time only 
to prevent the Houfe~s going into a Committee upon fuch a 
:Bill on fuch a Day. For this Purpofe they hoped it would 
be of fufficient Weight; and that therefore no Gentleman 
would infift upon ihe Haufe's going into~ Committee upon 
that Bill till Mo11day then next. 

This feemed to ·be the Occafion of putting off the Com
mitment of the Bill till Mond;zy ; and on Monday the Haufe 
having refolved itfelf into the faid Committee, the Preamble 
and every Claufe of it was oppofed, and upon each· there 
was a Sort of dHlinCl: Debate, ieveral of which were pu1hed 
fo vigoroufly, and with fo much Succefs by the oppofing 
Party. that the Bill not only changed its Name, but in fome 
manner its Form. , 

Nay, in the Committee, the .Bill run a very great Riik of 
being quite loft; for after all the Amendments had been 
l)l2de, the Bill then appeared to be fo very different trom 
what had been fent them by the Lords, that when a Motion 
was made for reporting the Bill with the Amendments to the 
HoU:fe, the fame was itrenuoufly oppofed; and afltra long 
Debate, when the Q!!eftion was put, the Divifion was 1 30 
for reporting, and 130 againft it; fo that it came to tbe 
cafting Vote of Colonel Bladen, who was Chairman of 
the Comt:pittee, and who gave his Vote in favour o£ the 
Bill. Btu there was another Circumftance which tontri
buted to the paffing of this Bill, or rather preveated:its be .. 
ing loft; for at this very time, when this equal Divifton 
happened, 7-s E ne of G-gt, Efq; and Mr. 
S -r G I for Scotland, were both in the Honfe of 
Peers engaged as Counfel in the Hearing of an Appeal 
there; which both of them endeavoured as much as they 
could to have pot off, in order that they might be prefent 
and upon their Duty in the Houfe of Commons;. but this 
Requell was refufed ; fo that neither. of them was prefenr, 
upon this Debate or Divifion in the Houfe of Commons ; 
and as both of them had ofcen before dedared themfelves 

againil 
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againfi ev€ry Part of this Bill, it is probabiet if they ha,d Atmo Jo. Ceo. II. 

been prefent, they would have voted ag~inft reporting the ~ 
Bill, which would have prevented its being in· the Cijajr-
man ,s Power to do what he did. 

The Motion being thus carried for reporting the Bijl 
with the Amendments, the Report was ordered. to be n;· 
ceived the next Morning ; and Colonel Bladen having ac
cordingly reported the Amendments that Day, the firft A
mendment made by the Committee, which was that for 
leaving o~olt rhe feveral Claufes for demoliJhing the Netper
Bow Port, and for takirtg away the Guard of the City qf 
EdinEurgb, was read a fecond Time, and agreed to by th~ 
Haufe ; then the other Amendment made by the Committe~, 
being the Claufe for impo:fing a Fine upon the C<;>rporaticm 
of the City of Edinburgh, was read the fecond Time ; an~ 
a Motion being made for re-committing that AmendmeQt, 
after a loqg Debate, the Q2efl:ion was put upon that Motion, 
and ·was carried in the Negative, by 144 to 113 ; after 
which thi's Amendment was agreed to by the Haufe ; and 
then the Bill was ordered to be read a third Time next 
Morning. 

'June 1 3. The f&;lid Bill was read a thir~ Timef. and fe.- The ~ill relating 
ver<\l Amendments were made to the T1tle, whzch had to the cuy ofE..Lin-

• · bur;,".h, on account of 
become neceffary from the Amendments made w the Con:t· PorteCJ.Us's Mucd.r1 

mittee to the Bill itfelf; after which a Motion was made pafs'cilntoa.n M. 
. ! 

for paffing the Bill; and upon the ~efiion's being put, it 
was carried ~n the Affirmative by 1 2 8 to to r ; and Colonel 
Bladen was ordered to carry the Bill to the Lords, anci 
acquaint them that the Houfe had agreed to the fame with 
fome Amendments, to which they defired the Concurrence 
of their Lordfhipa, which were agreed to, and the Bill 
pafs'd into an Aa. 

]u111 21. The King came to the Houfe of Peers.- and 
put an End to the Seffion, with the following Speech. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, ,, I Am come to put an End to this Sefiion of Parliament The Kin~t's Speteh 
• • ' at putWI!( ~n E1·d 

" that you may be at Liberty to retire mto· your feveral tuth~Tl.lirdSdEon. 
'' Countries, andf in your proper Stations to promote the 
'" Peace and Welfare of the Kingdom. 

" I return you tnY Thanks for the particular Proofs 
~, ., you have given me oi your Affection and R'egard to my 

" Perfon .and Honour ; and hope, the Wifiiilom and J ullice, 
'·. " which you have ihewn upon t~me extraordinary· Inci

" dents, wHI prevent all Thoughts of the like Attempts 
" for the future. The Condufl of this Parliament has 
'' been fo uniform· in all your Deliberations upoJ), publick 
'' Affairs, that it wguld be as unjuft not to acknowledge 

VoL. IV. Z z z " ic, 
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" it, as it is unnccefi'ary to enumerate the feveral Parti
'' culars, 

\ Gentlemen of the Haufe of Commons, 
" Your Care, as well in .raifing the Supplies necefi'ary 

u for the Service of the current Year, as in doing it in the 
" Manner leaft grievous and burthenfome to my People, is 
" a frelh Inftance of your equal Concern for the Support 
" of my Government, and for the 'true Intereft of your 
" Counrry. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
H You canqot be in1enfible, what juft SCandal and 0£

" fence the Licentiou{nefs of the prefent Tunes, under the 
" Colour and Difguife of Liberty, gives to all honeil: and 
" faber Men, and how ab'folutely neceffary it is to re~ain 
~' this exceffive Abufe, by a due and vigorous Execution of 
" the Laws ; Defiance of all Authority, Contempt of Ma
u gifi:racy, and even Refifiance of th~ Laws, are become 
" too general, altho' equally prejudicial .to the Prerogative 
" of the Crown, and the Liberties of the People, the Sup
,, port of the one being infeparable from the Protetlion of 
" the other. I have made the Laws of the Land the con
" ftant Rule of my Aflions ; and I do, with Reafon, ex
" pea: in Return all that Submiffion to my Authority and 

' ' Government, which t~e fame Laws have made the Duty, 
'' and fhall always be the Inter eft of my Subjects." 

The r:uliamcn$rc· Then the Lord Chancellor, by the King's Command. 
rugucd. prorogued the Parliament to the +th of Auguft. 

F I N I S. 
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